
Aim art department has been 
added to the curricultmni of Mill-
sa l)S college for t lie first time in 
the history of the school, under 
the direction of William Hollings-
worth, a prominent Jackson art-
1st, Dr. W. E. Riecken announced 
last week. 

At present only one course is 
being offered. This course corn-
hines Instruction in design, color 
theory, and drawing. It is hoped 
that In the future it will be ex-
panded to offer a course in each 
of these l)hases, Hollingsworth 
said. 

Seven students are enrolled in 
the art class which meets for two 
hour periods three times a week. 
This Includes a period of lecture 
and illustration followed by prac-
tice in drawing. The course car-
ries three hours credit and is open 
to all students. 

The addition of this course Is In 
keeping with the idea of the lib-
eral arts education to which Mill-
saps adheres, I)ean Riecken fur-
ther asserted. 

\Voodwaid hall: Prof. Van 

Hook, Prof. Galloway, Dr. Pincher, 

Mis. Goodman. 

Milisaps Debate ( 
Initial Plans for 

I'd illsaps 	debaters will coin- 
mence work soon on what prom-
ises to be another successful sea-
son, said Dr. V. L. Wharton, de-
bate coach, yesterday. 

The debate team, state cham-
pions for time past three years, has 
been seriously weakened by the 
graduation of Nat Rogers, Roy 
Cjai'!c, David l)onald, and Laura 
Gwin, all seasoned debaters and 
membeis of last years champion 
team. However, veterans of last 
year's experience include Dickie 
Lauderdale, B. B. Brady, Law-
rence Rabb, Alan Holmes, Billy 
Ross, Sam Birdsong. With these 
experienced debaters to form a 
nucleus, and with plenty of soph-
omnores and other debateis ready 
for action, the debate squad Is 
ready for another active and sue-
cessful season. 

Ab 

It 

Art Department 
Added to Milisaps 
'41-'42 Curriculum 

I. 

THREE FACULTY lina. 
Two other new members of the 

MEMBERS ADDED faculty are Dr. W. D. McCain and 
---- 

Mrs. C. F. Sparkman. 
Professor Rall)h Jones and Pro- Mrs.. 	Sparkman, 	formerly 	as- 

fessoi 	J. 	B. 	l'rice have 	returned slstant 	librarian 	at 	Milisaps, 	has 
to the MilIsaps faculty after coin- returned to the faculty to teach 
pleting 	graduate 	work 	at 	Duke Geiiian 	Mis. Sparkman received 
and 	Louisiana 	State 	universities, her A. B. degree at Oslo, Norway, 
respectively. her native country. 	She has done 

Professor Jones has been doing lIhirary work at Albany and Chica- 
graduate work in political science go universities. 
at Duke for the past two years I)i 	McCain. 	director 	of 	the 
and 	will 	coml)lete 	work 	on 	his State Department of Archives and 
Ph.D. 	next summer. 	He also at- History, 	is a lecturer in 	the his- 
tended Louisiana State university tory department. 
where he received his A. B. and  
M. A. degrees. 

Millsaps has spent approximate-
ly $12,500 in Improving and re-
pairing the buildings and campus 
this summer, V. B. Hathorn, bin -
sar. asserted Monday. 

The music department has been 
moved from Founders hail, and 
fifteen new rooms have been made 
on the first floor of Founders. 
The second and third floors have 
been completely renovated and 
furnished. The entire building has 
been rewired and I.E.S. approved 
study lamps placed In each room 
Bursar Hathorn promises new 
window shades by the end of the 
week. 

A fire escape has been built 
onto Founders, and Shower rooms 
have been improved. 

Burton hail has been renovated, 
the floors refinished, the interior 
redecorated, and new furniture 
added. About $2,500 was spent 
on Burton alone, Hathorn ex-
plalned. 

Elsinoi'e hall, one of the most 
historical buildings on the cam-
pus, has been turned into the mu-
sic department, with sound-proof-
ed practice rooms, and a double-
room auditorium. This is the first 
time the music department has 
had a building devoted completely 
to Its own use. 

In keeping with the school im-
provements. the Kappa Sigmas 
and Kappa Alphas have complete-
ly remodeled their houses. The 
P1 Kaps have repainted their 
house. The cafeteria has been tin-
proved, the campus has been lev-
eled. and the grounds between 
the North State entrance and the 
new dormitory have been land-
scaped. Price has completed work on 

Seventy Pledges Add New 
Blood_to Millsaps Frats 
PIKES LEAD WITH Dean Announces TWENTY-THREE I 

I Advisor Plan \lillsaps fraternity boys brought 
theii' m'ushing season to a close For Freshnien 
Saturday 13, at one p.m. Seventy 
pledges were taken in the respec- 	Denim W. E. l{ie(k('II announced 
live groups. 	 this week the new faculty advisory 

Pi Kappa Alpha led with twen- program instituted at Millsaps for 
ty-three men. Kappa Sigma was the 1941-42 freshmen. 
second with twenty-one, while 	Each new student will work 
Kappa Alpha and Lambda Chi Al- with an appointed advisor who in-
pha followed respectively with structs from eleven to fourteen 
fifteen and twelve macn. 	 students. The faculty members 

The new pledges by fraternities will advise students as to their 
are as follows: 	 proper courses, and on all prob- 

Pi Kappa Alpha: Shelby Ma- lems throughout the year. They 
this, Don Boswell, Bruce Smith, will act as a liaison between the 
Don Mizell, Clay Miller, all of student and the college dean, cop-
Jackson. ing with the nminor difficulties of 

Mike MeLaurin, Hollandale; new persons on the campus. 
Meldon McWilliams, Yazoo City; 	Faulty instructors are: Dr. M. 
Jim Carter, McComh; Charles Al- C . w'hite, Di'. R. S. Musgrave, 
len. Hazlehurst ; Hiliman Mathls, Prof. R. R. Ilaynes, Dr. E. S. \Val-
Corinth ; Mcml \\'hitakei', Sardis, lace. Dr. V. L. Wharton, Dr. R. 

Wallace Russell, Sardls; J. W. H. Moore, Dr. H. H. Bullock, Dr. 
Chathani, Rose Hill; Robert M. J. A. Finchem, Prof. B. 0. Van 
Yarbrough, Indianola; James Cal- hook, Prof. J. B. Price, Prof. 
loway, Louisville; Deane Callo- Chi'les B. Galloway, Miss F. E. 
'vay, Louisville ; Gene Nelson, Mc- Iecell, 	Miss Virginia Thomas, 
Comb; 	Walter Neil, Ellisville; Mrs. W. F. Goodman, Miss Eliza- 
Marvin Chappell, St. Louis. Mo. ; beth Craig, Mis. H. W. Cobb. 
Bradford Wells, Cape Cod, Mass. ; 	A l)lan for next year's program 
Bradford Therrell, Florence ; Ed- will be formulated from the re-
sel Cook, Canton ; Jack Glaze, stilts  of  the Present one, undesir- 
Pelahatchje. 	 able phases being eliminated he- 

Re-pledges to Pi Kappa All)ha fore the beginning of school. In 
are: Jack Hiwiller, Knox, Pa. ; this way a favorable orientation 
Janies \Vebh, Bm'aqdomi ; Joe Stu h- dplan for fm'eshnmen may be (001-

( Continued oti page 4. column ) l)l(te(l, l)ean Riecken stated. 
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Begins Fiftieth 
Year as 550 Enroll 
For '41.42 Season 

:\IiI isa uis oI)ene( 1  (10015 On its uiftietli session September 10th, 
when approximately 550 students began meeting regular elasses. 

Open ing ceremonies include(l the annual fresh man orientation 
tests, Y ride over the city, reception at the pre.si(Ient 's home and 
a storrn' rush Nveek. 

. 	15 States, China 
Registmation revealed that Mill-

saps was extending Its scope by 
enrolling students from fifteen 
states and China. 

"The number of students would 
probably have been 600 or more, 
as it was last year, " President M. 
L. Smith asserted, 'had it not 
been for the number of imien called 
to military service." We had to 
work hard to make up for the loss 
of mmien (aimsed by the draft," he 
continued. 

3()() I%Iemi, 2710 "l'lOiiiCii 

Of the 550 in the student body, 
about 175 are freshmen. Approx-
imately fifty are transfers and the 
division as to men and women 
students is approximately 300 
maemi to 250 women. 

Two new professors were back 
after a two-year leave, Profs. J. B. 
Price and Ralph Jones, and thiee. 
imistruetors were added to the fac-
ulty, Dr. W. D. McCain, Mis. C. 
F. Spamkmnami . and \Villiani Hol-
lingswortlm. 

While regular school activities 
were getting under way thusly, 
Dr. Ray S. Musgrave, director of 
the Evening college laid final 
plans for the Millsaps night school 
and said, "registration is very en-
Co Ii ragimi g." 

"Happy" 
Voicing an al)l)eal to the stu-

dent body in the initial chapel 
prograni of the year I)eaii W. E. 
Riecken urged the students to co-
ol)erate iii making this a "success-
ftil year" and pmoxied an appeal 
fiomn President Smith. who was 
ill, to make it a llal)l)Y one.' 

lampions Make 
eason 
eludes the state touiiimiineiit, to 
be held this year at Ole Miss, 
where Millsaps will defend her 
laurels against keen competition 
from State and Mississippi col-
lege; the Savage Forensic tourna-
nient at Durant, Oklahoma; the 
Murray tou rnamnent in Kentucky; 
the Tennessee Volunteer Invita-
tioiial tournament at Union uni-
versity, swept by Millsaps debaters 
last year; the Louisiana normal 
tournament in Natchitoches, La.; 
time Mid-South tournament at Ark-
adelphia, Ark. ; and possibly the 
Strawberry Leaf Festival tourna-
nient at Winthrop, S. C., and the 
national Pi Kappa Delta tourna-
Inent in Minneapolis, Minn. 

Besides tournament debating, 
Millsaps will meet several out-
standing un iversities and colleges 
from the south and mid-west oii 

Itournanient will again be con- 

cemuber, stated Dr. E. S. Wallace, 
ducted on the canipus early in De- 

The annual Millsaps' \\'arm-Up 

colleges and high schools. 

compete iii the vaiious tourmia- 
flients and with .seveial juniom 

the emltminmis 	i",osh,,,.n teanis 'o.'ill 

The subject for debate this year tournament director and debate 
has not yet been decided on by P1 coach. Entries are expected to cx- 

 Kappa Delta, but will probably be ((0(1 last year when teanis from 
announced 	early in October. virtually all the soot hein states 

(olitested for the trophies of-  F'reshmnmen and varsity debaters 
I e 11(1. 	 will all workon the same subject 

I )eliate activity for the year iii- this year. 

l'rofessors Ralph .Jones and J. B. Price resumed their aiiipiis Receives Return: 1)OSitiOIIs iii the (lePaFtiflelit of political science atid 4il1saps cheiuistr, respectively, Sept. I 0th when M 	I) illsaps oeIIe(I it 	fti fieth 

$12,500 Repair 
Program 

"Y,,  Sunday Planned 
For Sept. 21 at 
Galloway 

Evaline Khayat and Sam Bird-
song, Y. W. and Y. M. C. A. presi-
dents, urge Millsaps students of 
all denominations to attend Gal-
loway Memorial church on "Y" 
Sunday, September 21. 

Plans have been made for the 
entire student body and faculty 
to attend church together Sunday 
and transportation will be pro-
vided for all dormitory students 
to and from the church. The fac-
ulty and sorority and fraternity 
nienibeis will have ears at the fol-
lowing places by 10: :io Sunday 
miioining 

Founders: Dr. Bullock. Miss 
Craig, Dr. Musgrove, Dr. Wallace, 
Prof. Harrell, Fred Massey, Mrs. 
Stone, Ellenita Sells, Jane Land-
street, Ricketts Childress. 

Galloway hall: Dr. Moore, Mrs. 
Coullet, Prof. Haynes, Jane 
Kern, Chi Omega cars. 

Burton hall: Dr. Riecken, Dr. 
Mitchell, Miss Decell, Dr. Hamnil-
toii. Dr. White, Kappa Delta cars. 

\Vhitwoi'th hail: Dr. Wharton, 
Miss Cooper, Mi's. Cobb, Mrs. Rob-
erts, Mary Joe Currie, Phi Mu 
(ars. 

b 
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his doctorate other than his thesis Price and Jones and Is assistant professor of 
chemistry. He received his B. S. 

Return From 	degree from Milisaps and M. S. 
from the University of Mississippi. Graduate \Vork He has also dnne zradnate work 

at the University of North Caro- 

SEB Meets Tuesday 
The Ii i'st iii eel i 1mg of S l'I II 

ii i I I be 'l'i ('5(11(3, 4 im.iii ., l'i'sl-

de ii t I )hk i(' La il(leV(hAIle mlii- 
iiO(lii(P(l I his week. 

He uIge(I all applicants for 
(lates Oil I lie St midetit (alelillar 
to iimiit nutil miller that (late 
when ti no I iii I I mig. on I I me a I - 
endar itl II be imianlc. 



0011 	eIL joe you itaveii L oeeu 
dizzy from it 

Social life started for Millsaps 
coeds early in June when the Kap-
pa Deltas held the initial house 
party for prospective members. 
Following suit in two weeks the 
Phi Mus feted rushees with a 
thi'ee-day house party, then came 
the Chi Omega house party, and 
lastly, the Beta Sig one in Au-
gust held at Choctaw lake. 

Fraternities, limited by a re-
stricting iush i'ule, nevertheless 
got in their share of sweet-talk-
ing at informal picnics and open 
houses during the summer. The 
KA's collaborated with State and 
Ole Miss chapters with a dinner-
dance in August, the Sigs held 
their annual rush party at Alli-
son's \\'ells, and the Pikes staged 
a rush fete the week end before 
school opened. 

Not to be outdone by Greek let-
ter organizations, various clubs on 
the campus have done their bit 
toward making new students feel 
welcome at various and sundry 
fetes. The YWCA began the en-
tertaining with a slumber party 
held in Galloway hall on Sunday 
night. Monday night the annual 
freshman IP(el)t ion was held at 

President Smith's home to intro-
duce new students to the faculty. 
Student body officers were also on 
hand. 

Tuesday night the Empyrean 
club entertained for new students 
at a party, and Wednesday night 
the Methodist young people held a 
"Get Acquainted" party In the 
gym. On Wednesday afternoon, 
despite rain and mud, women's 
Panhellenic entertained c o e d 
rushees with a tea in the parlor 
of Whitworth hall. Senior mem-
bers were In the receiving line 
and junior members served. 

On Thursday open rushing be-
gan for sororities with a Phi Mu 
luncheon at the Edwards and an 
afternoon of individual dates. Chi 
Omegas held the first formal rush 
party at Helen Rick's home that 
night. On Friday Kappa Deltas 
feted rushees with a picnic lunch 
at Livingston Park and Beta Sig-
ma Omicron held Its formal rush 
Party at the governor's mansion. 
Saturday, the Beta Sigs again en-
tertained, this time with a lunch-
eon at the Edwards and the KD's 
"formal-rushed" at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Wright, Jr. Chi 
Omega took UP the rush on Mon-
day with their luncheon at the  

life is a brand-new experience. 
We hope you will enjoy it as much 
as we do. 

Though It Isn't true that you 
have to pass a happiness test, the 
ability to pass one is important. 
The faculty and your fellow-stu-
dents want you to be happy at 
Milisaps. We try to make college 
years the most beneficial, most 
satisfying years In life. 

You get out of anything just 
exactly what you put Into It Is a 
very old but very true statement. 
Scholastically and socially, be 
active. Try out for the glee club 
01 foi' dramatics if you have a 
flair for that sort of thing. Work 
on the paper. Debate. Go out for 
sports. You'll make a great many 
new friends and have fun doing 
it. 

Don't say, "Oh, I can't write- 

Robert E. Lee, and Phi Mu ended 
formal rushing with a party at the 
D. C. Simmons home. Pledging 
was held yesterday by respective 
sorori ties. 

Alen of the fraternities some-
what abbreviated their rushing 
this year, with open rushing be-

(Continued on page F, colunmn4) 

WHY PEOPLE GO TO 
COLLEGE 

A. and for making High School 
happy; and at Billy Ross for- 

-(insert your own reason 
here, eveiyl)ody has one). 

3'The most scathing finger 
of all at the Kappa Deltas for not 
smoking in front of their pros-
l)ects and at the Phi Mus for beliig 
such hogs—More Sewers Fiddles. 

AIF-A finger at the Pikes and 

or act—or sing." Maybe you have 
talent that hasn't been discovered. 
You may find several activities 
will appeal to you. Try them all 
out. Give people a chance to find 
out what you can do. 

One more thing: Don't forget 
to study! 

GIFT ITEMS 

BOOKS • BIBLES 

STATIONERY 

GREETING CARDS 

Baptist Book Store 
500 East Capitol Street 

Francis Gill of Jackson present-
ed a piano l)rogl'ain of classical 
and romantic numbers on Wed-
nesday, September 10, in the au-
ditoiium of the new music hall of 
Millsaps college. 

The program opened with a 
Bach Toccato from the "Toccato 
and Fugue In D Minor" arranged 
by Busoni. A Beethoven Sonata 
in E Minoi' completed the classi-
cal group. 

The romantic group consisted 
of an "Impromptu," "The Butter-
fly Etude," and "The Aeolian 
Harp Etude." 

The closing group consisted of 
numbers by Debussy and Liszt. 

Miss Gill, who is a graduate of 
1)0th the literary and music de-
partments at Millsaps, has en-
joyed post-graduate work with 
Rudolph Ganz of the Chicago Mu-
sical college. She Is a member of 
the faculty this year. 

IN: 

ALBRITON'S JE\VELRY 
418 Ea,t Capitol St. 

Opposite lptown Jitney-Jungle 
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S 0 C I E T Y 
Helen Rouff - - Geraldine Sumrall 

Finger Opens Year Under New 
Management 

By The Finger of Scorn 

Whirl Gets Under Way With 
Of Summer Activities 

The leaves are falling; the Chi 
O'my's have redecorated (despite 
Bob Nichols) ; no more will 

To the Coeds 	drunken eds kick in the doors of 
JpJF-Despite the utter Insignifi- 

Burton; Cherry has a new pair cance of the matter, something 
Resume 	

weicome Coeds! 	of pants; the old grads are for- should be said about Rube Wild- 

gotten (like last year's fresh- er's family not letting him go to 
men); and Roy "Anything for P1 #11 	 , 

KA's for rushing so dirty, and at 
the Sigs and Lambda Chis for not 
rushing. 

GrQetiflgs to all new students who haven 't yet met the ilitis- K A" Clark will not be here to 
"°°' as HIS LralernLLy 

By Marjorie Hammer and about Millie Lampe's for- 
triou 	''whirl", and to all ye oI(le heads who have, ''hiy a!'' add to the Watkins ego: 	every- lorn 	look. 	We'll 	really 	miss(?) 
For the benefit of the strangers, the whirl is a weekly bird's-eye First 	of 	all, 	I 	should 	like 	to thing 	has 	changed 	except 	this Milisaps' 	purest(?) 	palr(?). 
'view ot' the social happenings on and off-campus which affect welcome every coed to Millsaps. lousy column which, we fear, will 

A finger at the Women's 
It's great to see all the old girls be as bad as if Brady still wrote 

hack, and I'm delighted to see all it. Pan-Hellenic 	for 	Its 	multitudi- 

This initial whirl gets off with a bang, what with rushing and the new faces on the campus. The remainder of this column 
nous rules and at the Chi Oniegas 

freshman 	orientation 	and all 	••, 
(If 

for l)reaking the old Millsaps tra- 
,, 	- For some of you, this co1Iee any remains after ye old ed. 

nnrI 

censors) will be devoted to caus- ' 
tic comments on the minor Mill- 

thereof (Pretty chicken). .......... 

saps meteorites for the benefit of 21FIAt the B S 0's for over- 

our newest nobodies: looking Priscilla Morson and the 
Governor's Mansion (Paid adv.). 

'Dickie "My Girl Wears a 
K.A. Pin" Lauderdale, whose head "A finger at Evaline "Fan- 

Is still swimming over the above flY 	Khayat 	for 	trying to recruit 

mentioned 	"jane." 	continues 	to ineii fi'eshinen for the Y W C A. 

seek solace with Hansel! and Nor- IWA puzzled finger at Nell 

din 	(some solace! ) 	and 	tries to Tiiplett for returning the goo-goo 

convince Ross that he would have eyes 	that 	Frank 	Williams was 

been elected anyway. giving her—and after she had all 

31W-The finger points violent- 5utier 	to wake up. 

ly at Willie Branch for not hay- Despite reports 	to the contra- 

ing done anything worthy of even i'V, Jack King (loes have a friend. 

our scorn. '-A finger at "I don't need 

'We 	point 	drippingly 	at a 	hustle 	Murphy 	and 	"Me 

Martha 	Mansfield, 	our 	perennial either" 	Irby for dancing so vul- 

office-holder, 	for smiling smugly garly in the Grill and our hearty 

at her K. D. coup and at Mary congratulations 	to 	F i s h f a c e 

Stone 	for 	contending 	that 	Chi Wright 	and 	Birdlegs 	Chastaine 

Omega is more important than the for 	showing 	them 	how 	they 

student body,—anyhow? looked. 

'The nail is chewed off this And now—Will Bob Nichols es- 

finger 	in 	vexation 	at 	the 	Pikes cape the clutching claws of Sigma 

for not having anyone worth men- Lambda? Will we have a Varsity 

tioning 	and 	at 	the 	Ministerial Show? Is Mortar Board? See the 

League for graduating all of its next 	griping episode 	for 	further 

really offensive members. (OiifUsion. 

At Sam " Why Live" Bird- : Piano Recital Given song, l)iesident of the Y (but Y? 
for 	trying 	to 	interest 	the 	fresh- By Frances Gill 
men, 	to 	get 	politics 	out 	of 	the 
afore-mentioned too often Y.M.C. 

Some people go to college because their parents send them. Others, 

to gain some intangible "benefits" associated with the mere idea of 

being a college man or woman. And, of course there are lots of other 

reasons. But we have faith that the vast majority of young men and 

women attending college today are there because they believe in in-

dividual initiative and enterprise - two qualities which are roots of the 

fibre of the American Way. Yes, they go to college to train themselves 

to undertake the responsibilty of being good citizens who can cut new 

paths to progress and carry their share of the load. Mississippi Power 

& Light Company, itself a product of individual initiative and enter-

prise, and its employees congratulate the college students of Missis-

sippi. Upon your courage - your enterprise and initiative depends 

the future progress of your State. 

LOOK ALL YOU MAJORS 

Enter This Football Contest 

Mississippi Power & Light Co. 
A CIVIC-MINDED, EMPLOYING INDUSTRY SERVING CUSTOMER, COMMUNITY 

AND COUNTRY 

WIN A FREE PLANE TRIP TO ONE 
OF THE FAMOUS BOWL GAMES 

FORTUNE SHOE& HAT HOP 
R. E. STUART 	 107 EAST CAPITOL STREET 



SeIf-satisl'actjon is an 
important t h i 11 g - 
and you will be satis-
fied when you learn 
that fine clothes, in-
(liViduallY t a i I o r e (1, 
cost no more at Eel-
monson's Men's Shop. 
Drop in and make a 
choice from a wi(le 
selection o f coverts, 
ciiagonils, h e r r i n g-
bones, stripes, and 
tweeds. You will find 
colors and styles to 
"suit yourself". 
Prices r a n g e from 
$28.50 up. 

Here, also, VOU will 
find all the latest in 
men's furnishings. 
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Sorority Sends Walter Winchell Has Nothing on 
Rush Card to Milisaps, Since We Have Dora Hwa 
Male Freshmen 	 --------------- 
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By Ben Hal] 
(;osh. 	hoNv 	tiI1I( 	I1ies ! 	The (tIIII(iiI 	 It 	ahl(1 	111 1  

niorale 	.J hue 	1. 	.John nv 	Ru it I 	1IS(I 	t () 	SIV 	t Ill t. lie 	I ike(l 
the beginning of school best l'iiiw it nla(Ie him feel good tc 
see all t I1()S( 	ot her bald h cads a roiiil . 	I 	(loll 't 	knov 	h ov 	t Ii 
freshmen 	felt 	when 	they 	saw 
Johnny doing them one better on Fi'ont page. sport section, and all, 
the 	eight-hall 	proposition. 	Still. s 	* 	* 
the first of school is a pretty good \Vhjch 	reminds 	me 	that 	thf 
time any way you look at it . . . sl)ot't 	page of the P&W will cer- 
everybody Is so downright cordial. tainly look bare without that gar- 
In September you'll give your best goylesque snapshot of Joe Brooks 
rush-week 	sniirk 	to 	a 	perfect looming out at you 	each 	week, 
stranger who would be doggone Say, Freddie, how about digging 
lucky 	to 	get 	a 	"say-who-Is-that- up 	an 	old 	hahy 	lileture 	for 	us, 
goop-in-the-funny-pants' 	out 	of just 	to keel) up the hideous tra- 
you In May. ditioti? 

S 	* 	S 
* 	I 	* 

And speaking of funny pants, I Well. 	it 	looks 	like a 	big yeai 
saw a pair on a shoeshine boy in ahead for Alma Mater. With Mrs, 
a local harher shop the other day Roberts and 	her 	mad niusiclan 
that were solid Beale Street. The tucked safely and Inaudibly lntc 
cuffs weren't as hig around as a the acoustical limbo that is Elsi- 
napkin 	ring and 	were equil)ped iioie, 	the 	Founders 	inmates 	will 
with zippers to help get the feet get their mid-morning naps undis. 
in. 	But, from the cuff up, there turhed. 	Cool weathei' will be here 
was no skimping of striped gahar- soon and everybody 	will be 	as  
dine. 	They were lavish. 	By the peppy 	as 	a 	crate 	of 	Mexican 
time they reached the knees all jumping beans In a burning ware- 
resemblance 	to 	pants 	living 	or house. 	Anyhow, it's not the heat, 
dead 	was 	purely 	coincidental. it's 	the 	stupidity 	that 	gets 	me 
These knees were built along the down. 	Fi'atei'nity Row (if the car- 
lines 	of 	a 	I'econnaisance 	blimp, l)enters finish before time to col- 
and there was room Inside for a lect their social security) 	will he 
faintly 	of 	pygmies 	or a 	small too classy for words. 	Then, thei'e 
Carnegie 	library. 	Nor 	did 	they are i'umoi's of a }hi Beta Kappa 
stop at the waist. 	Not On 	your ehaptei' 	(I've 	already 	pi'omisecl 
life 	. 	. 	. 	they kept 	climbing and . . . are they rushing you?). The 
did 	a 	hug-me-tight 	under 	the (;lce Club, always striving for new 
owner's 	rather 	cramped 	aI'n)l)its. heights, 	is 	plalining a 	conceit 	in 
By the way, you ought to see my Carlsbad Caverns on their spring 
new 	suit. 	The 	pants 	are 	solid tour 	... 	hope 	they 	don't 	bring 
l3eale Street, and ... down 	the 	house. 	Mi's. 	Smith 

* 	* 	* 
swears by her egg-heater that she 

Here's one for the files: won't 	serve 	(m'eamed 	chicken ( ? 
There was a young maid of Saint but 011CC a Week ( the chickens oh- 

Paul je('ted), 	and 	theme 	will 	be 	three 
Who went to a Newspaper Ball, gii'ls 	to 	every 	man, 	and 	bigger 
Her 	dress 	caught 	on 	fime 	and and better cheem'ing sections. 	All 

hui'iied 	her 	entire in all, to quote our candidate for - _- 
Opti-miss of 1941-42, Helen (Nix- 

-SPINACH on-tricks) 	RiCks, 	"it's just going 
to 	he 	WONdem'ful" 	. 	. 	. 	but 	no 

Spinach Entree ' 	
' 	at. 

ones which aI'e the successors to 
knee socks 	to say nothing of 1e 

By Mjarta Schaef ing a l)atriotic gestiii'e). 
\\'ere 	off. 	That's 	not 	a 	('on- And to all of these, our favor- 

fession 	of 	a 	mental 	state, 	but ite 	clothes, 	are 	simper 	new 	treat- 
mem'ely an 	indication that this, a mnents. 	Among materials present 
new 	academic year, is underway. in 	suits 	are 	tweeds, 	corduroy, 
And with it a new crop of your men's 	wear 	flannel 	and 	great 
favorite 	dish 	... 	SPINACH. plaid wools. 	The jackets are won- 
While the announcements are still drously long, with a kick pleat in 
being made, I might as well tell center front and back. Your new- 
those who may be concerned that est 	color coml,inations 	are 	red- 
the young gent'muns depa'tment green and blue-b,'own, with coral 
is being conducted by Mr. T. Law- and purple winning singles boo- 
rence Spengler this year. 	That is. om's. 	Red is back for a repeat per- 
of the next Issue of this journal. formance. 

None of which deals with the Those same suit muatemials go as 
main topic of our literary endea- well in skim'ts. 	A goodly number 
vor. 	Clothes make the man ... of sweaters 	and 	blouses 	flatter 
go mad, or at least far enough to any 	budget 	wardrobe. 	Sweaters 
ask you for a date. 	Are you a are longue ... pullovers and car- 
frowsy 	freshman? 	To 	coin 	a digans with pockets. 	The V neck 
phrase ... a watch bird In 	the is new in this realm)), as is the Ar- 
fom'm 	of an 	upperclasswoman 	is gyle plaid. 	Shirts appear in flan- 
watching a frowsy freshman. For nelette, gingham, and 	the classic 
after all 	It's as simple to be 	on silks. 	Plaids 	are 	ultra 	in 	this 
the bean) as falling off the prover- gi'oup. 	Jackets, 	stag, 	are 	classi- 
hial 	unsawed 	lumber. 	Practical fied 	as 	blazei's 	and 	riding jack- . . . I ain't just a-hummin'! ets. 	Boxy suede coats are high in 

Fim'st of all you can forget those competition. 
dressy 	glad-rags 	that 	your 	local Hope you 	didn't 	fom'get 	those 
emporium 	pushed 	off 	on 	you. slacks. 	Their 	uses 	are 	innumnm-- 
Comfort that's solid 	strikes 	the able. 	Of course they're ace high 
onl)eat. 	To 	be 	more 	specific ... in 	picnic 	perfoi'mnance, 	but 	they 
sweaters, 	skirts, 	jumpers, 	suits, tI'U!flp tricks around the dom'in, at 
jackets, 	et 	als, 	comme 	Ca, 	are play 	rehearsal, 	playing golf and 
twenty 	to 	one 	on 	this campus. at lodge meeting. 	Another ace up 
Naturally hose are tal)oo, that is the sleeve 	are 	those 	rope-soled 
excel)t for the new cotton colored shoes 	for all 	)'Olmfld 	wear. 	Theme 

Millsaps is 110W like Waltem' cm'ush('e. 
Winchell, boasting of students 	l)oia says that she thinks Chin- 
"front New York to Shanghai, ese food is in mmcli hettem' than that 
Ch imia." 
	

in the United States, and it knife 
Dora Hwa, who m'oomns in Gal-  and fork and l)late especially puz-

loway, is the student who gives zle her. In Ch inn . all food is put 
us the OpI)OrtUnity for this boast. on the table in howls, arranged 
She is twenty-two years old, and around a big mice lo - 1 in the (emi-
already has a law degree from I em'. Each dinem' has.,'in imidividual 
Soochow university in Shanghai. iH)V,'l, in 'vhi(h he l)uts all the 
She's studying political science food he wants, and hmoldimig it in 
here at Millsaps, and when she the paint of his hamid, eats with 
has graduated intends to go hack C Ii opst i (' k s. 
to China and oi)tain a gov('m'mlmnen- 	The fim'sl I imili' I )ora ate in the 
tal posi I lot). 	 U. S. . she nicked her nlatt' mm mi i nil 

thU. JLIL 11K(' Slit' 

would her hovl in China. ' Eeiy- 
I)Ody laughed at iiie," she ruefully 

ri
Her  expem'iences sound like 

. (liIi('t himmig out of Ernest Ilemimig-

.l.•. . .• ' vay. 'I' Ii e Jal)anese bOiiil)ed 

S ( ,uII(l I1U1(5 t)l()thiiig 

l. t- house mmi thi mntem liatmomi ii itl( 
mnei amid mnake umiift,m-iiis foi' tIme 

. -. oldif'i... Omie t imne she amid solmie 
friend'-. vemit through t he Jalaul-

t ( ',( Immu , in a niilmtam y Ii u( k ti 
.t 	t..t,. 	 m1I, to M t to Chungkmmig time be 
, 	 sieged (apital A few imiile fm ommi .$ 

., 	. 	... 	 the capital, at Icliong, fighting 

. 	, 	was so heavy they had to retmi rim, 
. 	 I Ii ioiigh the hues. I ct Shi:miighi:ti. In case you ye been wondet iii 

she is going to wear her iitt i' . 
dress while at Millsaps, for sIn 
say'i., "  I look just as silly in Amnem-
ican clothes as an Amem'ican giil 
would In mine." 

Her life in China wasmm't mnimeim 
different from that of an aveiaa' 
Millsaps co-ed. She went to 
movies, had dates, danced. "All 
your movies go to China. ex(-ellt 
'Gm'eat Dictator', and all your mmmii-
sic, too. Even jitterbug. which I 
don't like." Dora thinks Beth 
Davis is by far the best actress. 
and Clark Gable is the imimmit' 

REMEMIIE R 
You, Too, Can Wear 

A Tailored Suit 

Exclusive 
But Not 

Expensive 

p 

One sorority on the campus 
thought they had a good prospect 
until they read the postscript on 
this letter: 
Dear Elizabeth: 

I can not tell you how happy 
your letter made me. I am thrilled 
at your invitation. I can not be-
lieve that you can really mean me, 
but there It is—in writing. You 
girls are so vem'y kind, I know I 
shall enjoy my year at Millsaps 
moore than any in my life. You 
know all about the college and 
I don't know anything, so you see 
what a help you are to me. 

Gratefully, 
Merl. 

P.S. Does It matter that my 
mniddle name is Wesley, that my 
mother calls me 501), and that I 
played football In high school? 

P.S. Again. This mistake has 
been made before, and people 
haven't stopped laughing from the 
last time. Perhaps you won't 
laugh, thank you. Though I can't 
join a sorority, here Is my hand to 
a new friend. 

Sincerely, 
Merl Whittaker. 

ave1 Reports 

MEETINGS BEGIN 

By Bettty Nail-J 
IRC to Hold Meeting 

IRC will meet Monday night at 
the Chi Omega house to plan pro-
gramns for the coming year. 

Y's Hold Meetings 
The YMCA met Monday at 

10:20 in the auditorium. A pro-
gram on the meaning of the YMCA 
at Millsaps was presented. Speak-
ers were Floyd Gillis, Phillip Roy-
al, and Buddy Wofford. Dave 
Watts closed the meeting with a 
prayer. 

YWCA met at the same time 
Monday in the Christian Center, 
but the program was of a some-
what lighter vein. Mary McRae 
and Corm'ine Ball acted as quiz 
masters and fired questions at 
their sides con('erning points of 
intem'est 00 the campus. 

Ecommomimists Will Meet, Maybe 
Floyd Gillis, president, says 

that the economics club will prob-
ably meet next Friday, but maybe 
it won't. Those interested should 
watch the bulletin board for fur-
ther announcement. 

The economics club met this 

am'e just a group of gadgets for 
that well-known finishing touch. 
But theme, my dear Watson, lies 
field for your ingenuity. 

Alam-un), Exit La Schaef. Enter 
T. Lawm'ence, 

Fountain Pens 
Stationery 

Drawing Materials 

Tucker Printing House 
North State Street 

summer at Floyd Gillis' home and 
discussed labor pm'oblems. They 
also held a picnic at Roosevelt 
lake. 

h)mmimm,iml I(' ( 'limb to lIe Fom'miie(I 
All intem'ested in joining the 

dramatic climb watch the bulletin 
board. Bob Nichols pm'oniises nile. 
and it wi I I prohahly hold the first 
meeting this afternoon, 

DO YOU NEED GLASSES? See 

Dr. Harry Watson 
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST 
Royal Hotel, Ground Floor 

Jackson, Miss. 

For ROYAL 
TYPEWRITERS 

S E E 

JACKSON 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Sales • Service • Supplies 
413 East Capitol 	Dial 4-8574 

— PARAMOIJIT - 
Thursday-Friday--WHISTLING IN THE DARK 
Saturday—THREE SONS O'GUNS 
Monday-Tuesday-Wednesday—NAVY BLUES 

— MAJESTIC — 

Thursday—BLOSSOMS IN THE DUST 
FridaY-Saturday—UNDERGROUND 
Monday-Tuesday—SHEPHERD OF THE HILLS 
Wednesday—WORLD PREMIERE 

—  CE1TU5RY — 

'l'hiuirsday—. I)Vi'N'i'L'ItES 

 

OF TOM S.'tW YElL 
Friday-Satijr(lay—BOWERY BLITZKREIG 
Monday-Tuesday-Wednesday--CAUGHT IN THE DRAFT 

F R 0 M 

EIJMONSON'S 
MEN'S SHOP 
Standard Life Building 



P&w Staff to 

Meet Tomorrow 

The l'titl)le and %\'hi(v ('(li(()iiitl 
staff will macct Friday, 4 pin. in 

100111 1 2 ,i\lurr ,th hail. 

Initial appointnieiits to the staff 

will be announced as a result of 

try-outs this week. Students in- 

(crested in a place on the mast-
head may continue to try-out, 
Editor Lawrence Rahb announced, 
by turning in try-out stories as e-
l)laincd In the initial staff meet-
big. 

Further instruction on news 
and feature writing will be given 
in the meeting by several of the 
departmental editors, Rabb dis-
closed. p 

Four 
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RAYMOND MARTIN, JR ------------- Business Manager 

EI)1TORLL ST:FF 
Managing Edito- -  .............................. Elizabeth Peeler 
News Editor--------------------------------------Herbert Crisier 
Sports Editor ------------------------ ------------------ Fred Tatum 
Feature Editor ----------------------------- ----------- Bettye Nail 
Art Editor------------------------------------Dorothy Raynham 
Society Editors......Geraldine Sumrall, Helen Ruoff 
Make-up Editor ------------------------------ - Charline Harris 
Copy Edito- ......................................... Janice Tm-imble 
Proof Editor -------------------------------------------- Billy Caiter 
Exchange Editor- -------------------- --------------- Alan Holmes 

Feature lteportcrs—Elizabeth Buchanan, Florence 
Mars, Marjorie Hammer, Priscilla Morson. 

News Reporters—Harold Turnage, Malcolm Phil-
lips, Mary Lee Bushy, Barbara Boswell, Sara 
Jean Applewhite, Site McCormick, Ruth God-
bold, Frances Peevey. 

Assodate Business Staff—Catherine Richardson, 
Donald Winner, Charles Caimichael, Helen 
Booth, Mitchell Wells, Virginia Hansell, Aron-
elle Lofton, Virginia Helm, Torn Garraway, Clif-
ton Wilson, Martha Ann Smylie, Vernon Good-
win, Cornelia Harrison, Mary Elizabeth Nordin, 
Martha MansfIeld. 

Let's Cooperate 

Worthy of praise this week is the religious 
adjustment program being carried on by the 
Christian Council in cooperation with the Y M 
and YW('A. 

I n(ler the able gIli(lanee of I)ave \Vatts. 
Christian Council 1)resident, Evahine Khmayat. 
Yw president, and Sam Birdsong. YM presi-
dent, a coneerte(l effort is being made to ac-
quaint new stll(leflts and old with t lie ret igiomis 
activities of our ('an1l)i1s. The Y\V l)allet i)artv 
in Galloway the Sunday miight l)efore school 
opened was an excellent plan to help new girl 
students meet old in a spirit ,'hiere all sol'oritV 
lines incIted in one night of feilowsh ip. 'I' he 
initial chapel program where all stu(lents were 
invited to the several churches in .Jackson is a 
wholesome trad it ion at tl ii Isa ps. 'i'hme fresh 1113111 
-T  retreat Saturday will help 3111(1 Y SundaY at 
Galloway, something new this year, 5110111(1 be 
a real success. 

But all this good work depends on t he will-
ingness of the student body to cOol)erate. 
Church going to a certain extent is habit. And 
only too often freshmen comae to Milisaps from 
families back home where the t hiomighit of in iss-
ing church was—well, it just vasim 't thotighit 
of. And after the' get settled to college life, 
get out of time habit of going to church. Fresh-
man, if you can 't see the spiritual side of 
chi urch yet, psychologists will tell you t hat the 
ehi iirch-going i-it t1(leflt has a better chia ulet' to 
sImc(ee(l ill college than a noui-chiircti going one. 
You might mark that down. 

But this religious progralli roliceilis 111ol 

than freshmen. It is up to the emit ire st tolent 
body to make it a success. As l)r. Riecketi 
sa id in his initial chapel a(ldress—' ' Let 's make 

it 31 1411(('esstlll yea r in a I I eases. ' 

Rush Rules 

With pledging Saturday en(le(1 l)erhial)s I he 
most stormy men's rush week Mitisaps has ever 
witnessed. Feeling among the four lodges on 

the campus ran high at times and there were 

several open violations of rush rules as set 

up by men 's pan-hellenic. 

Up until this year the rules were based on a 

sense of fair play among fraternities on time 

campus : a sort of gentlemen 's agreement to 

ol)ey the rules. But this has not been the case 

this year. Nor can we have any proof that it 

will be next year. 

The only answer we can see is for the pail-

hellenir council to put teeth into its rules by 

penalizing violators. Millsaps has outgrowii its 

old free-for-all system. Before rush season 

starts again a clear set of rules should be 

worked out and enforced by i11('1111s 01 del'iuiit t 

J)enalties for violators. 

The Purple and White joins with the stu-

dent body in extending congratulations to Dr. 

and Mrs. H. M. Bullock on the birth of a seven-
pound son, David Morton, last Tuesday after-
noon. 

For Freshmen 
Alma mater, dear old Nlillsaps, 

Iaoyal sons are we 
Our fond hearts are thine alone, 

And evermore shall be. 
Pi'øtitl art thou in classic beauty 

( )f thy noble 1)31St 

M'ithi thy watchword, honor. duty, 
Thy high lame shall last. 

l'very stu(lent, malt a mid n1aiden, 
wtll the gla(l retraiim, 

'l'i I I t ii e h)reezes, ilmusie latlem 
\Vaft it hack again. 

l'1)1i(t art t hon in ('l3isSiC l)ea mliv 
Of thy nol)le 1)21st 

\Vithi thy watchiwortl, honor, dtity, 
'fh1% high fame slial11a1. 

Last Wednesday Miflsaps began its fiftieth 
session. For half a century this small liberal 
arts college has (1uietIy grown from a 100 to a 
600 member student body. For halt a century 
it has sought to fulfill the 'vision of that quiet, 
little man who wanted to " establish an insti-
tution where the highest type of Mississi1)1)j 
youth might receive a Christian education." 

Can Milisaps look back in retrospect and he 
proud of these fifty years, some thriving and 
some hard ? We think it can. For in the course 
of those years Millsaps has above all main-
taiiied its academic freedom and won a re-
spected place in Southern and even national 
educational circles. 

In sticking it out for a free hand in the 
search of truth Millsaps has more than once 
borne the brunt of outside criticism. From time 
to time it has been a political scapegoat for 
state politicians lost for a handy evil on which 
to pour their invective. From time to time mis-
informed outsiders have charged it with being 
' 'race-baiting ' ', " red' ', ' ' modernist ' ', ' ' paci-
fist'', and have labeled it with other name-
calling. Millsaps has gone ahead, knowing that 
it was none of these, knowing that what was 
important was not the criticism but its search 
for intellectual freedom. 

" Ye shall know the truth and the truth 
shall make you free ". Thus reads a marble 
slab in one of its halls and thus has Millsaps 
set its goal. It has not been an easy journey 
but it has been a worth while one. 

Today Millsaps stands at a crucial point in 
its career.  .N ew, misun(lerstood forces and eon-
dition.s are arising all around it. America is 
about to enter the third war during Millsaps 
relatively short history. And once again a pre-
mium is being put on free thought and speech. 
In a boom period America is clamoring for vo-
cational training--forgetting that a thinking 
democracy will be the only lasting democracy; 
forgetting that the only claim to distinction a 
democracy has over a totalitarian state is its 
people's right to think and act on that thought. 

But this emphasis on thinking is a fundamen-
tal part of the philosophy Millsaps trains its 
students on, and it shall stick to its guns. 
Whatever the circumstances Milisaps will con-
tinue its search ; will strive to instill in the 
minds of its students the knowledge and wis-
dom necessary to meet the demands of a post-
war world. 
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Welcome Frosh 

L.J 

tHrt ! 

IN 

DICKIE WELCOMES STUDENTS 

September 18, 1941. 

To the New Students: 

It is with great pleasure that I ex-
tend a most hearty welcome to you from 
the student body of Milisaps College. 
You are probably already conscious of 
the friendly atmosphere of the campus. 
It is the sincere desire of the upper-
classmen to make you feel at home in a 
new environment. Don't hesitate to 
call on any member of the student body 
for any service that he or she can 
render. 

We members of the Student Executive 
Board are going to make every effort 
to give you an efficient and pro-
gressive student government. Regard-
less, however, of how competent the 
SEB may be, the progress of Milisaps 
is dependent on the attitude of the 
individual student. Constructive 
criticism is a requisite of a demo-
cratic government, but so is co-opera-
tion. You new students are in a posi-
tion to give us both. 

Milisaps is now your college. It is, 
we believe, different from any college 
in the state. It has something dis-
tinctive and valuable to offer. This 
quality is difficult to explain, but 
gradually you will become conscious of 
the values of the type of liberal edu-
cation our school has to offer. 

Let's make a Greater Millsaps Student 
Body to match the college's Greater 
Milisaps Movement! 

Sincerely yours, 
Richard "Dickie" Lauderdale, President 
Millsaps Student Body 



There's more to these new Winthrop leisure 

shoes than meets the eye. 	Each succeeding 

glance reveals new details of their artful 

6 00  

• 

styling. 	Each succeeding step discloses new 

evidence of their superb comfort because 

here are shoes meant particularly to live in WINTHROP 

and play in 	Incidentally, you'll need to COLONIALS 
glance down occasionally to convince your• 

$550 to $6.50 
self you're wearing shoes, for their supremely 

Others 
flexible soles make them as easy.going as 

$7.50 and up your favorite slippers. 
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Intramurals to Social Whirl - - 
Receive Added 	('ontinued from Page 2, Col. 3) 

E • ginning on Tuesday and ending mp asis Oil Saturday. Tuesday night the 
Lambda Chis held the first 

Plans are being made this week smoker, followed on Wednesday 
to arrange the 1941-42 MhlIsaps by the Pikes. Thursday night the 

intramural program. A meeting of  

-- - 	 - 

SPORTS 

Five 

KA smoker was held, and formal 
rushing was concluded Friday 
night with the Sig smoker at Noel 
\Vomack's. Pledging ceremonies 
for fraternity neophytes was held 
on Saturday. 

And if you dont think that was 
a chock-full week, just take a 
look at the length of this column. 

THE PURPLE AND WHITE, SEPTEM 

iviajors Jpen 	eason vv iia   soon 

Centenary Saturday; Show be offered. 
According to Coach Hook Stone, 

Flashy Offense Major 	athletic 	director, 	these 
events will find themselves under 

4. the supervision of Willie Branch, 
The Millsaps Majors will open oa('h 	Henry Third Year: ('. 

student 	body 	vice - president. 
their 1941 	football season 	Satur- • 5 o H 	o k" I Branch will be aided by the dif- 
day night when they take the field Mone is beginning his third year 

as Major fOOtt)alI coach. I ferent 	officials 	selected 	for 	the 
against Centenary In Shreveport. ! 'ports. 	Together with 	managers 
It will be the start of the Meth- epresenting 	their 	groups 	they  
odists' third grid year under the make up the Intramural council. 
tutelage 	of 	Coach 	Henry 	L. This organization must draw up 
"Hook" Stone. - I iiles for the many games, choose 

Nine Gaines Scheduled . 	 . officials, 	and 	in 	general 	set 	the 

For almost three weeks now the schedule for the coming year. 

Majors have been hard at work in ': 	.. 	 ..- 	 . 	-. 	 .. 	 ' 	. Although last year's 	program 

preparation 	for 	a 	tough 	nine- :•• 	 • 	t: 	• was much 	improved, it had its 

game schedule which 	they must . 	- 	
:. 	 •• 	 - 	• faults. 	It is hoped that through 

meet. 	Although their ranks have • 	: 	7::.-:: 	:. sUfficient 	revitalization 	of 	the 

been depleted by the loss of such :—. Present schedule the 	Intramural 

stars as Pap Hamby, Jay Smith, :-;----.__ gaines will cover a much wider 

Virgil Anders, Gump Kemmitzer, range and reach more members of 

Eugene Warren, Charlie Ward, Ed the 	student 	body. 	The 	events 

Gillum, 	Milan 	Richardson, 	and promise to be even more attractive 

others, a small squad of twenty- and 	with 	cooperation from the 

six 	is 	working out 	daily 	under students and full coverage In pub- 

Coach 	Stone, 	and 	hopes for a hicity should give Millsaps a pro- 

first 	ranking 	team 	continue to %X g ram of which It can be justly 

rise. Some veterans have returned proud. 

to the Militant fold and, although 
the 	is group 	short 	on 	reserves, I,, sling with the pigskin. 	Many of 

the college ranks have been rid- 
team spirit Is high. Aided by sev- died 	by 	the 	draft. 	This 	years 
eral 	promising 	sophomores 	and 

prospective all-Americans are now  
transfers, the Majors should trot 
out a strong eleven to answer the Turf Talk scarce, but few schools were real- 

I ly hit hard. 
opening whistle. The Majors certainly picked a 

Passing Emphasized I 	Gridiron Opens Tartar in Centenary, a team that 

Most of the early l)ractice ses- locks horns with such opponents 

sions were devoted to fundamen- as Rice and T. C. U. 	Although 

tals and dummy work. 	However, By Fred Tatum I  they seem somewhat outclassed iii 

lately the boys have been I  knock- Another 	school 	year and an- ' their first start, we are pulling all 

ing" plenty in almost daily scrim- other football season have rolled the 	way 	for 	the 	local 	boys 	to 

mages. Special emphasis has been around, and gridiron stalwarts all bring back a victory. 	 I 
placed on passing offense and de- over the country are again tus- (Continued on page 6, column 2) 
fense 	and 	sirnal 	drills. 	Coach  

ESQUIRE 

so rHAT' THE SECRET OF 
H/S POP11AR17Y! 

WINTHROP 
. -( 

L EISURE - 

SWOES  
\ 	. I 

the intramural council will be 	— 
A'_ - 	 IXTA.L 	 b,1,I 	 4., 	 +1, 

4 

Stone hopes to develop a passing 
attack such as Major fans have 
never seen before. Since the 
team's running attack is already 
strong, with the addition of a 
forceful passing game, the Mili-
tant machine should display one 
of the best offenses in the Dixie 
conference, one that will produce 
Plenty of touchdowns. 

This year's team being much 
faster, prospects point toward a 
wide open, flashy style of play for 
the Milisaps eleven. Downfield 

, 	.,...-,.,l1 
IJ1'J.,flhh15 10 f51Ca LJJ SILL 4JIUTCtL, 	 - 	 - I I 
the backs should be able to romp. 
This week has seen concentration 
on receiving and returning kicks 
with an eye toward extra yardage 
in that section. 

Heading the Major squad from 
his tackle position is Captain Bob) 
West, a tower of strength in the 
forward wall. Opposite him on the 
other tackle is Warren Vaught of 

s 
Alabama, a junior who is showing
ome promise. Ready to step Into 

their 	places are sol)homOres 
Glynn Cook and Torn Hogan. 	

414 East ('apitI St. sije,tic Theatre Bldg. 

At the terminals are two veter- 
ans, \\'ayne Baker and "Scoop" 	

I I 

Canterimry. Both are seniors and 

have seen considerable experience 

at their positions. Supporting 

them ai-' two sophomores, Van 
( Cont intied on page 6, colunin 1 

We Invite You To Visit 

Jackson's 

Largest, Most Complete, 

and Best Equipped 

Record Department 

All Joe-boys and campus cuties - 
Welcome to the Grill! Steam on over 
for your books and school needs - 
make yourself at home - and say, 
freshman, you haven't lived until 
you've tried one of Cephus' super 
sandwiches. You're always welcome 
at the Grill — c'mon Over! 

	

Brown Music Co. ' 	 3AC 
9jj(, 	

LEWIS WULSO1 
416 East Capitol 	! 159 EAST CAPITOL STREET 

Phone 2-3410  
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ISLL SO LSflL& 	 taansL 	 ! 	 V 	7 Pledges 

campaign to further introduce the church next Sur 

M •  Turf 'Talk — — student body to time Motive, Meth- At the closing 
ajors — -  odist student magazine. The cam- Ellis Williamson 

(Continued from Page 5, Col. 3) palgn will begill isext week and prayer. 
(Co,itiniied fiofll Pace 5, Col. 1) 	 .. 	 i....  

N4aps Year 's Plans 	(Coiutiiiiiel froiilPage 1. ('nI 1 ) 
hlefield, Brandon, and Ro1)eI't 

The Christian Council held its 
first regulai' meeting at 4:00 Pearson, Jackson, 
Monday evening, when President 	Kappa Sigma: Vernon Good- 

\V Will, Tom Gairaway, Louis Miaz-David Watts announced that "e 
za, Clifton \Vilson, B. E. Clark- are looking forward to a very 

prosperous yea 	 Son, Carl McPherson, all of Jack- r." 
son. 

The program was called to oi'- Billy Carter, Lexington; Mal- 
del' by the president, and Miss colm Phillips, Lexington; Lee 
Thomas gave the opening prayer. Dickson, Mount Olive; Mac Mcln- 
The usual procedure of reading nis. Collins; Ed Wilson, Vicks- 
the minutes and calling the roll burg; Donnie Gulon, Benton; Col- 
was followed by an election of a bert Silvey, Greenville; Dave Gay- 
new member and a secretary. den, Brandon; Dan McCafferty, 
Floyd Gulls was elected as a mem- Beizoni; Houston Roby, New Or- 
her of the council, and Sue Mc-  
('ormick as secretary of the coun- every student who Is not already 
(ii. 	 familiar with the Motive is re- 

President Watts stated that quested to cooperate. 
Ilans were being made to repair 	Plans were discussed concern- 
the Christian Center building. 	ing Religious Emphasis Week, 

Pohly Stroud and Reid Bing- freshman retreat, and Y.M.-Y.W. 
ham were put in ('ilarge of the Sunday to be held at the Galloway 

day. 
of the program, 
led the group in 

leans, La. ; Chal'les Dent. Marked 
Tree, Ark, ; Parker \Valker, Sana-
toriuns; Ray Stewart, Magee; 
R a g I a ii d Watkins, McComh; 
George Wilson, Monticello, 

Kappa Sigma re-pledge: Bob 
Nichols, Jackson. 

Kappa Alpha: Bobbie Buie, 
Zach Taylor, Juliami Lipscosnh, 
JollImm)y Black, and Jack Rogers, 
all of Jackson. 

Sonny Williams, Greenville; 
Charles Blngham, Gulfport; Jack 
Ross, Crystal Springs; Phil Bass, 
Bristol, Va.; Alex Watkins, Ope-
lousas, La. ; James Longinotti, 
Durant; Thomas Bell, Grenada; 
Rex Holland, Sunflower ; Charles 
Summer, Yazoo City. 

Kappa Alpha re-pledge: Brews-
ter Robinson, Quitman. 

Lambda Chi Alpha: Harry Frye, 
Richard Mize, John Poole, Matt 
Lemly, Henry Pippen, and Tommy 
Cantrell, all of Jackson. 

Jun Wilson, Austin, Tex. ; Bud-
dy Jones, Bonham, Tex. ; Calvin 
Wells, Meadville; Ed Kramer, 
Quitman; Evans Lovitt, Brook-
haven : Bobby Bucci. \'ickshui rg. 

Stewart, a converted guard, and 
"Spot" Clark, 180-pounder. These 
bOyS have been looking good in 
recent practices and have been 
running on the first string. 

Hart at ('enter 

Holding down the pivot posi-
tion is ''Bull" Hart, another vet-
eran who is playing his last year. 
From Alabama has come "Wheat" 
Daffin to fill in for him. A bright 
spot appeared for the Majors last 
week when Doyce Cleckler. the 
" Mad Texan" and former fiesh-
man star, returned to the campus. 
Both he and Daffin should 
strengthen the center of the line. 

The weakest Sl)Ot in the whole 
foi'ewall Is the guard slot. Gone 
are the foul' guards of last year. 
In their places have come ''Red" 
Stephenson of Baldwin, Miss., and 
John Sawyer of Frisco City, Ala-
bama, transfers who 1101)0 to solve 
one of the gravest Purple p101)-

lems. Showing much promise is 
sophonioie Bruce Womack. Senioi 
Wendell McAlilly, a veteran who 
should see plenty of action, and 
junloi' "Mama" Hudson round out 
the guard quintet. 

The Majol's' biigliest hopes lie 
in the backfield, where several 
veterans return to vie for what 
should be a truly great secondary. 
Leading the candidates is Ed Mat-
ulich, altei'nate-captain from Co-
luinbia and one of the best triple-
threat hacks to ever ioam the 
Millsaps campus. Tom my Jones, 
transfer taihback from Goodman, 
is faster than Matulich and is the 
best passer on the squad. He 
threatens to win a starting berth 
at his position. Supporting him is 
John McLaurin, a sophomoi'e. 

At fullback is Henry Steinriede. 
leading gi'ound-galner during the 
1940 season. He Is expected to 
ciack many a line with his hard 
driving. Also in the spiner po-
sition is "Kid" Shell, anothei'

n 
 for-

mei' freshman star, who played 
tackle last year. 

Running at blocking back are 
Davis Christmas, 165-pound mite 
from Laurel, and Mayo Pittman, 
who was voted the team's best 
l)locker last year. They have been 
performing excellently in practice 
and should more than adequately 
handle their l)ositioll. 

Bi'andon 	Bell. a converted 
1)lo('king back, is in tile wingback 
spot at present in all effort to fill 
Gilluin's shoes. With him are Joe 
St ii hI)lefieid, who sit w some ser\-
lie last ycal, and l)lik ('atledge. 

ansti tinlil (eoltiaiit. 

I%ltllOUli LUC Majois LIt Ld 

Ing a stiff schedule, this 1941 
team promises to be even better 
than that of last year. The de- 
tense Is yet untried, but the of- 
fense will be polished with a 
Stroiigei' running attack and a 
vastly improved passing game. 
The new wide open style should 
be thrilling to watch. The squad is 
short on reserves, but if the in- 
july jinx holds off, our boys 
should find themselves in the win 
column, most of the time. 

This corner believes that last 
year's "game of the year" with 
Mississippi Southern will lie re-
peated. Of course everybody will 
be on hand to see the Majors take 
sweet revenge on tile Choctaws. 
This year's battle should he a 
classic. 

Don't miss SONJA HENIE, star. 
ring in "SUN VALLEY SERENADE 
a 20th Century-Fox film, with 

GLENN MILLER and his band. 

* 	* 	* 	* 	* 
and don't muss enjoying the 

great combination of tobaccos in 
CHESTERFIELD that makes it the 
one cigarette that's COOLER MILDER 
and BETTER-TASTING. 

the Right Combination of the World's Best Cigarette 

N Tobaccos for a COOLER MILDER Better TASTE 

	

EVERYWHERE . 	I' 	
a pack . . . when you light a Chesterfield you 

	

you GO 	
;: 	 get an aroma and fragrance so delightful that it's 

enjoyed even by those who do not smoke. 
<. 	 We spare no expense in making Chesterfield 

the best smoke money can buy.  . . . from the to 
bacco inside, right out to the moisture-proof, 

\ 	easy-to-open cellophane jacket that keeps 
. . 	 Chesterfield always Fresher and Cooler-Smoking. 

C 	ri!,l 1 ° :i I 	, I 	 Ii r 	To, cco Co. 

JUST A('ROS STATE STREET 	 TELEPHONE 4-8326 

' jD 	lo & 3DIUUL g z mi 
CHESTE11 E. JONES D11UG STORE 

S 	 I)Rt'i;s 	• 	StINDRIES 	• 	('I(ARS 	• 	('ANI)IES 	• 	OI)A 
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Thirty - Four on 
Dean's List 

fhiIiV-10111 students V.P1(' listed 
Oil the first SeIfl(ster deaiis list 

I 
eleased by l)ean W. E. 

Monday. 
Qualifications for deans list 

privileges are: a 2.00 quality in-
(IPX during the preceding semes-
I ei. no niark lower than a D, and 
I .(ognition as a good citizen of 
the college community. 

students on the list this semes-
tel• are: 

J a rn esArmstrong. Jackson; 
.Jeanflarnett, Jackson : Cecilia 
Burdette, Jackson; Davis Christ-
mas, Laurel; Dolores Craft, Jack-

I °° Harwell Dabbs, Tupelo : 13ev-
erly Dickerson, McConih: William 

I Fazakerly, Jackson: Gertrude Gib-
soil, Jackson; Ruth Godhold, 
Jackson; Davis Haughton. Jack-
son ; Dewitt James, Midnight: 
Martha Frances Jones, Jackson; 

I lvaline Khayat, Jackson ; Maxine 
I Laird, Jackson; Richard Lander-
I dale, Jackson. 

Martha 	Mansfield, 	Jackson; 
Raymond Martin, Jackson; Vii'- 
ginia McKeown, Vicksburg; Car-
olyn McPherson, Pickens; Mary 

I Elizabeth Nordin, Jackson ; Rob-
ei't Pearson, Jackson; Frances Pe-
vey. Forest; Lawrence Rahb, Lex-
ington; Helen Ricks, Jackson; 
Chai'leton Roby, Jackson. 

F'resli ma ii day . 1)egililuitI 	tOlflOr1'O\V a t 8 o 'cloek, aga iii 	Billy Ross, Crysta I Springs : Al- 

threatens MiIISal)S freshmen, Nvho will he toi'eed to look their bert Sanders, Jackson ; 	Polly 
Stroud, Louise; Fred Tatum, Hat- 

'orst and act their meekest for eiitertaitiinent of' upperclassmen. tiesburg; Janice Trimble, Nat- 

head cheer leader. B. B. Brady. announceti this week a meet- chez; Julia May Watkins, Jack-
ing of the entire student body. in+ 	 son; David Watts. Jackson; Ma- 
the gym tomoi'row at 10: 20, to se- Singers Tryout; 	He Whitehead, Jackson. 
lect the two ugliest freshmen as .. 
king and queen of their class. Results to be 	Religious Emphasis Freshman day will be climaxed by 
a pep meeting Friday night. 	Posted 	 \Veek Planned for 

The freshman royalty of 1940, 
Noel Womack and Marie Gruhbs, 	A definite list of the nleml)(rs Early December 
will officially crown the new of the Milisaps Singers for this 	 - 
rulers on Saturday. September year will be nost ed I lie tail er pail 

AED Physical Exams to 
Be Held Monday 
And Wednesday 

Al! ii'' Stii(1('iits at 	tI ilisilfiS \ViIl be IV(I  tlit'('(I to ttkt PIlYMi('1I 

exantinations, sf)onsor('(I l)V Alpha IpsiIoli I )elta. 	1o1l(1lty and 

\Ve(liieS(la' of next w'eek, states Haymond M art in. A El) presi-

dent. 

The I)IiVMiCal exalninations for fresh ni en and t ra asters are 

given aiiiiiially at Alillsaps 1111(1ev the s})oIisOrsIiip of A I pun Ep-
siloti l)elt a. Iioiiortti'v fre_llied group. 
_________________________________---- •• The series of tests. which will 

he offered to all students, will be 

D aizee IV[ae Likes 
given 	by 	the 	pre-med 	club 	and 

with the help of the Missis- 

C okes, Chews Legs S'l)Pi 	state hoard 	of 	health. 	Ex- 
anliners will 	be Di's. 	11. 	C. 	Ricks, 
A. L. Gray, J. W. Dugger, and G. 

This is the story of Daizee Mae. E. Riley, with Nurse \Valdon as- 

I)aizee 	Mae 	was 	found 	on 	the 3isting. 
ninth 	green 	of 	the 	golf 	course The 	examinations 	consist 	of 
when she was four weeks old. She blood pressure, eye, heart. mouth 
is allergic to salted peanuts, loves and 	throat, 	Wasserman. 	tubei'cu- 
strawberry 	soda pop 	and 	cokes. liii, 	and 	malaria 	tests. 
1)aizee Mae likes her hamburger Freshmen boys, with names A 
medium, well done--or not at all. tluu'ough 	L, 	according 	to 	Martin, 
She has blue l)lOod. 	She is very will 	report 	Monday 	mol'ning 	to 
affectionate. but still l)lOod thirsty rooll, 	23 	in 	Sullivan-Harrell 	hail 
—an 	habitual 	''leg biter. 	I)aizee ' 	s : 30. 	Boys with 	nalnes 	from 
Mae is listed as a 	dependent 	a to Z will report to i'ooni 23 at 
local draft board no. 4. She wants 9 : 3P. 	Freshmen girls with names 
to be a movie star when she grows A through L will report Monday 
up, niorning to ioom 23 at 10 : to and 

0. K., we'll tell all. Daizee Mae girls from M to Z at 11:30.  
is 	the 	little 	dog 	I hat 's 	been 	an- Transfer boys will luleet at room 
noying you in the grill. She's the 23 	anytime 	from 	: to 	to 	10: 30. 
one that Bob Nichols and Floyd Transfei' girls will report to room 
Gulls 	fed 	coca-cola 	to, 	in 	a 	cup 23 	from 	10 : to 	to 	12 : 00. 	Martin 
last 	week. 	We 	went 	to 	get 	a stated that, if necessary, transfers 
story on her, and her owner took will be excused from classes in or- 
the pen and paper and wrote the dem' to be given the tests. 
facts 	stated 	above. 	He 	refuses, Freshmen and transfers will be 
however, to let his name be signed excused from taking the tests only 
to it. 	If you want to know whose if they present a statement from 
dog 	it 	is, 	use (leduction. theii' 	physician 	stating 	that 	they 

._ 	.' have been thoroughly examined. 

Tuberculin test results will be omen Top N4Iale checked Wednesday morning at 
S : 3 0, in loom 23,  Sullivan-Ham'u'ell S cholastic 	hall. X-i'ays will also be made 

27, dui'ing the half of the Louis- 	of this week, Alvin King. director Indefinite plans for the annual j\ \Vednesday mnoi'ning, accoi'ding to 

lana 	college - Pdillsaps 	football j,1. the Singers announced today. M ii I s a 	s 	Religious 	Emphasis .'mlam'tin. 

game. 	 Ajproximately 	Jim 	students week, to be held the first week in -- . — 

Brady 	stated 	that 	freshmen 	have ti'ied out for t he Singers al- Decembem', have been made by the 
Christian Council, with Dr. H. M. 

5li&astic averages, revei le(i to- 

Albert Sanders must 	firmly 	abide 	by the 	strict 	reaily 	but 	individual 	tryouts 	for day 	by 	Professor 	G. 	L. 	Harreli, 

rules 	of 	tileii' 	day. 	The 	rules 	the 	new 	members 	will 	be 	held Bullock 	In 	charge 	of 	arrange- 
nients. 

registrar, 	showed 	that 	the 	524 

Attends J\tlanta stmiuid as follows: 	 I \'ednesday. 	Tryouts 	f o r 	last unenihers of the student body had 
I 

I year's 	singers 	were 	held 	during Six 	recent 	Milisaps 	graduates an average quality point index of 
Giuls : 	Vea m 	no 	illake-ul) 	01' 	last 	week , 	ho t 	no 	an nouncemnent I Who Ilave had sPecial 	training iii 1.25. 	The 2 10  women 	members Conference 

ilaii'I)lllS, or hose; milust be dressed 	be 	made 	umitil 	filial 	selection the religious field are to be asked with an index of 1.34 topped the  
"as haggy as possible' ' ; must bow 	of 	the 	group 	has 	been 	made. to Sel've as guest speakers for the male 	imiembers, 	who had 	a 	Iloint Alhei't Sanders left 	the caipus 
to all uppel' classmen. 	 Voice, 	character, 	and 	attendamice week. index of 1.21. 

this morning as representative of 
at 	practice 	periods 	are 	tile 	fll- 

Boys: 	Wear pajamas, o 	some i' This plan differs from that In Kappa 	l)eltas, 	with 	a 	1.46 	in- the 	Mississippi 	Civitan 	Club 	at 
portant requii'elflents for those in- preceding years, as formerly there (lex, 	led 	all 	social 	groups on 	the the 	National 	Youth 	Citizenship sleeping 	garment : 	neitiler 	shoes 	rested 	in 	t)e(onling 	Miiisaps has l)eeil only one speaker, usual- campus. 	Other sorority averages [)ay Conference to be held ill At- 

1101' sO('kS may match ; 	must 	colic- 	Simigers. 	l'rofessor K log m-'X1)laifle(l. " 	a 	religious 	leader 	of 	p101111- were 	Phi 	Mu, 	1. 4 3 ; 	('lii 	Omega , lauita, Ga., Sept. 	26 	and 	27. 
tesy to all upperclassmen. 

: 
inence. 	The group of six speakers 1.42; 	and 	eSti 	Sigma 	Omicron, 
....... 	. . 	. 	 . 	. 	 I 	 , ,,,,,,,,,, ,.,,l 	*1 	a 

All freshmen : Carry your books 93 Students IHiolci. %. 11l 	I)e 	netter 	al)le 	to 	l'eacfl 	tile 1 .03. .""''"'" '"''"' 	'''''"'" ' 
local 	(1 lIt), 	lil I 	1fljO 	ati ip 	by entire student group, Dr. Bullock Tying 	for 	first 	1)l1lce 	ill 	frater- in pillow cases; 	carry a dust rag 

to wipe 	olf seats for the 	upper- Jobs This "Year explained. i I fl it il's 	were 	1\.al)pa 	Signias 	and 	l'i I plamie 	with 	all 	expeilses 	l)tui(i. 	He 

" 	
selected from a group ot five 

I 	Speakers 	foi' 	the 	week 	will 	1)1' J.ippa 	Alphas, 	each 	with 	all 	in- 
classinen, don't walk 	on the side- In announced at a later date. 	(iex (If 	1.31. 	Memi)ers of Kappa 

nominees 	from 	ovem' 	tile 	state. 

walks ; 	hack in amid out of dooms ---- 	• 	-- 	 Alpha ail(l Laillilda Clii Alpha fol- The ('iVitilmi 	('lilt) 	held a 	dinner 

and 	down 	stairs ; 	carry 	illat(ll(S : 
N. 	Y. A. 	 for Smith Talks in 	lowed with an index of 1.28 amid at 	the 	Robert 	E. 	Lee 	Hotel 	oh 

he ready to sing the Alma Matel 
Tile 	 appropriation 

I 	ies!)ectt\'ely. \Ve(inesday, Sept. 	3, where aRem' 

II 1)011 	111 1 	o('('asiOmis ; 	be at 	the 	dis- 
Millsaps has 	been 	cut 	approxi- 
niately 	twenty- five 	ei' 	cent 	t ii is Chapel 	

Time Empyreans had a scholas- heilig iii trod uced to every member 

posai of upperclassmen: and wear Dr. 	E. 	S. 	Wallace 	discloseli year, 
Ii(' average of 	1.24. 	Members of Albert said, "I coiisidei' it an hoii- 

large 	placards 	displaying 	your I this week. 
- 1 the 	non-ui'aternitv 	group 	had 	an 

om to represent Mississippi at such 
'Flie things 	I 	like 	shoot 	ilitl- 	ihll('X 	of 	1.11. 

nanle 	and 	address; 	gii'ls 	must The N. Y. A. program has been J saps" was the theme or Dr. M. J. 	. 	. - 
a gathering." 

also 	have 	their 	telephone 	num- 
ill 	effect 	at 	Millsaps 	for 	several 
years, 	employing 	about 	ninety- 

I 
Smith's chapel talk yesterday. 

Bobashela Staff 
The 	convention 	will 	formally 

1)ei's 	displayed. Dr. Smith spoke on the Severat : open 	with 	a 	banquet 	at 	the 	At,- 
three students per year at a tweli- 

- ty-five cent hourly wage. 	A stu- lb0jt5 	Of al)l)eal 	the 	Ch1il)llS 	11:15 Pending 	. 
lanta 	Athieti 	(lull 	on 	Friday 	at 

: 	Int 	to 	be 	eligible 	for 	511(11 	lll- today. 	He included 	the Ilarticula F i 2 : 00 iloon. 	A prograni has been 

N ote of Thanks ploynleilt must be doing satisfac- type of 	student 	MilIsaps 	apPeals 	 - 	--- planned and there will be a 
t01'' work in at least three-fourths to; 	her 	IligIl 	ideals of education ; 	Fifty students tried out 	for the 

' 	of 	itutstaiidiiig 	national 	fig- 
of his studies. 'liitangihle and 	tile 	 atmosphere ttoljasilela 	editorial 	staff 	last 

\\'e wish to thank the tacnl- The types of work 	include: 	ii- of Millsais idealism, whi('h is im- 'Ihursday when assignments were uires 	to 	speak 	to 	the 	(lelegates. 

ty 	and 	stIi(lent 	body 	for 	their l'rarv services, stenography, filing possible 	of 	definition." given. 	Only fifteen assistants ar e This 	convention 	is 	an 	annual 

cooperation which they extend-!viid recau'd 	keeping, 	clerical 	as- "The 	Millaps spirit 	is a 	iectm- allowed 	acColdtilg 	to 	the 	consti- event held at the same time of 

€'(l to us on Y Sunday. 
sistance, assistance on music proj- 

i 
liar 	atniosphere 	towards 	which tution 	so 	the 	final 	staff 	will 	he 

I tile 	Southeastei'n 	Faim', 	WiliCh 	af- 

! 
('( ts. (iasSrOolii and 	laboratory ai- students 	amid 	faculty 	gi'avitate a000lmn(e(l 	after 	the 	assignments 

foids a 	means 	of 	entei'taiiminent 
Evaline Khayat sistance, and landscaping and ml- amid, sooner om' latei, achieve," Di. nrc lmand.d in today, Helen lUcks, 

Sim 	Tii'dsniiir I 	,V()ViI1 	of the college grounds. . .inith 	further 	comnniented. editor, 	stated. for the delegates. 
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S 0 C I E T Y 
Helen Rouff - - 

Finger Surveys His Domain, Finds Dearth 
of Copy in Post-Rush Week Letdown 

By The Finger of Scorn 

(oniing to pi's at loss for 	At Martha Mansfield and 
Geraldine Sumrall 	 copy because of the social let- Albert Sanders for calling it love 

Roof Parties, Suppers, Breakfasts 
Entertain New Students 

46— 

Yes, we know that with pop 
quizzes looming up before us 
there is much studying to be done. 
However, let's look away from 
our books long enough to see 
what is happening on the campus. 

The Lambda Chi Alphas and Pt 
Kappa Aiphas got off to an early 
start by having suppers for their 
pledges on Saturday night. The 
Kappa Alphas followed suit by 
banqueting on Wednesday, and 
the Kappa Sigmas on Thursday. 

With the Pike, KA, and Sig 
roof parties on Tuesday, Wednes-
day, and Thursday nights, the so-
cial calendar has been pretty well 
filled. 

As for sororities, well, they too 
have been busy entertaining for 
their pledges. The Beta Sigs 
feted their neophytes at supper 
Wednesday evening. The Chi 
Omegas and KD's also 'supper-
ed' with their pledges; however, 
the Phi Mu's, just to be differ-
ent, "breakfasted" together after 
pledging. 

Not content with the frugal 
"goingons" here at Millsaps seven 
Phi Mu members set out for Ox-
ford last we-k end- to help the 

' 

KNOCKOUT: 
new tone-on-tone 

plaid sports suit 

$10.95 to $14.95 

A honey for Fall . . . back 

to school! Young, boy's 

jacket, kick-pleat skirt. 

Zip placket. Brown and 

green, blue and wine. 

Sizes 10-18 

FOURTH FLOOR 

KENNINGTON'S 

down and political secrecy 	(as If I  when they know Its just force of  I  l)OlItlCS were ever secret) we will I habit. 
point the first finger at Where have you Ben 

Sorority Pledge The Printers for saying the Hail for going away and leaving 
Governor's 	Mansion 	and 	Pricilla Sigma Lambda in the lurch and 

Officers Chosen Morson were overlooked 	instead at "Sub-deb' ' Spengler for turning 
. of overworked and at our editor style demon and 	working under 

Pledges 	of 	the 	sororities 	of for 	cutti ng 	out 	our 	two 	worst the auspices of 	Marky 'my 	pie- 

Millsaps have met and elected of- (lacks. ture was In 	Mademoiselle "'1've 

[jeers to serve the various groups siFAt ourselves for thinking got 	a 	convertible' 	Sheffield. 

for the coming semester. last 	week's 	edition 	was 	worth 
; At 	all 	the 	transfers 	that 

Those girls, by sororities, who reading, 	and 	doing 	so 	forty 	( as ' flunked out of State last year. 

were elected to offices are as fol- in the Thieves of Bagdad ) 	(also A fInger at Corrinne Ball 
lows: as in the Chi Omega pledge class) for playing with Hockey-Poo Har- 

Beta 	Sigma 	Omicron: 	Harriet times. pole. 
Reagan, 	president; 	Carolyn 	My- fInger at Mary McRae 

B B "Kit-Kat here I come" Bra- 
ers, 	vice-president; 	Gene 	Byrd, for lasting so long at being juve- 

dy announces that there were no 
secretary; 	Marianna 	G r e g o r y, "Wee-Wee" nile with 	 Doss. 

politics 	in 	the selection 	of cheer 
treasurer; Ruth Ingram, reporter. Julia May Watkins for 

leaders . . 	(tough luck, Scott). 
Chi Omega: Thelma Thompson. leading 	Preacher on just so she 

can preserve her illusion of pop- Belligerent 	frosh 	S a t u r d a y 
sponsor 	no. 	1 	Louise 	Pullen, 

ularity. showed 	plainly, 	despite 	coercion 
sponsor no. 2; Martha Ann Smy- 

At Henry Lacey "Drawers" to the contrary, that they would 
lie, sponsor no. 3. 

Stetni'iede for 	tossing off such a NOT retreat and Lauderdale show- 
Kappa Delta: 	Mildred 	Green- 

dvine game of shuffleboard. Tut, ed plainly . . . Some freshman got 
way, 	president; 	Sue 	Smith, 	vice- 

tut, dear. a good photograph. 
president; 	Joan 	Carl, 	secretary: 

MIFA finger at the Pikes for IWA finger at the freshman 
Ann 	Spengler, 	treasurer. 

having only twelve couples at their girls who say they've never been 
Phi 	Mu: 	Carolyn 	Best, 	presi- foof party 	(that's what 	we call kissed and 	 two fingers 

dent; 	Margaret Mason, vice-presi- taxation 	without 	representation) at those who say they've never 
dent; 	Maud 	Ella 	Majui'e, 	secre- and 	at 	said 	twelve 	couples 	for been kissed enough ... • Both will 
t.ary: 	Mary Davis, treasurer. being sober ... and stagnant. Na- retract their statements sooner or 

varro 	and 	Galloway 	( Rhymes later.  

A 11-Star Concert doesn't 	dance) 	make 	a 	striking Which only reminds us—love 

contrast. lights in strangest 	places. 	Harry 

P lans Revealed Another 	finger 	at 	the Frye 	Is 	making 	a 	dizzy 	blonde 

Sigs for having their zoo on the out of Helen 	McGehee, and she 
-- --- 

sanle 	Roof two nights 	later. wa!ts the world to know that she 
The 	1941-42 	all 	star 	concertsi The K A's had a roof party too. loves 	tt. 

under the auspices of the Jackson hum ). J'A 	scathing 	finger at 	the 
Music Association have been chos- finger at Polly Ellis for Stlldeflt Body for showing so little 
en by results of the poll conduct- liangitig around the Grill and hop- Interest in our football team which 
ed last spring, announces Dr. A. in such 	a 	loud 	voice. came through so well last Satur- 
P. Hamilton, president of the as- E. B., the new local on the day night. 
sociatlon, and 	Professor Armand ampus petitioning Kappa Sigma, The finger is reversed this 
(2oullet, manager. absolutely 	refuse.i 	representation Week at Ellis Williamson for be- 

The 	opening 	performance 	on to Delta Kappa Delta, despite Ed- log such a nice guy and for lead- 
December 12 will featui'e the Bal- win •i can whip any Pike on the ing 	the most human 	Ministerial 
let Russe de Monte Carlo, a corn- campus" Daniel's plea for charity. League we've seen in years. ( Em- 
pany comprised of 125 members Mii'ian 	Lancaster 	insists 	that ory drug the dregs). 
with a symphony orchestra and a her 	teeth 	were 	NOT 	filed 	in 	a IpWA final finger at Fleming 
number of internationally famous Voodoo ritual. 	Rex "Can I Woo!" for putting the "SOLD" sign on 
ballet 	stars 	including 	Leonide 

Anna Rae Wolfe. I)uncan : Jane  
holland supports her claim. Frigidaire 	Ruoff, 	and 	at 	every- 

Massine and Taniara Toumanova .. body 	else 	for 	believing 	it 	(espe- 
The 	second 	performance, 	on daIly 	at 	Ruoff, 	who 	heleives 	it 

February 	13, 	will 	be 	given 	by more than anybody). 
Fray and Braggioti, a piano team 

FSpinach
Second Course FINIS 

of radio fame. 

a little more effort than merely 
removing his cigar when he 

Tell me if you do not cane 	dances. So SPINACH to the res- 
For the way I wear my hair. 	cue! The eager Millsaps male can 
Say I lack both brains and now find tucked away In the pages 

Ingram, Bogalusa, La. 	 brawn- 	 of Mississippi's finest college 
Phi Mu: Martha Nell Willing-  I wearily suppress a yawn. 	weekly advice on what sort of 

hani, Helen McGehee, Jacqueline 
	

Laugh and point all you please, costume is best designed to stop 
Wren, Carolyn Best, Marjorie Insinuate I knock my knees. 	a roving feminine eye In mid-air. 
Mounger, Mintie Acker. Frances But dare to say my taste Is bad- 	In letters of gold on tablets of 
Somers, and Mary Davis, all of Brother, then I'm really mad. 	jade It is inscribed that this sea- 
Jackson. 	 It takes an alarm (duly sounded son will see a return to harmoni- 

ale Barland, Utica; Maud Ella Ma- 
Rosemary Corley, Clarksdale; El- 

jure, Brandon; Jean Day, Mem- 

Betty Brien, Arlington, Va.; 

begins its Words of Wisdom for 

last week by Mile. Schaef) and 
a spot of belligerent poetry to get 
us started, but today SPINACH 

ever it is, It's centering the inter-

ous simplicity In men's dress. I 

just the normal trend—but what-
don't know the reason—probably 

men. 	 est on functionalism and comfort. plus, Teun. ; Margaret Mason, Bay 	
I haven't checked up on this For example, the long, straight 

Springs; Alice Bending, Laurel; report yet, but I understand that suit coat of last year is still popu-and Emma Gene Gainey, Mend- 
 last year's ratio of 1.6 datable lar (I'm glad the normal trend ian. 

girls to every male student at had enough sense to postpone the Kappa Delta: Jacqueline Rog- 
 MilIsaps has been upset, and now dreaded Return of the Belted-

Cl's, 
Mildred Greenway, Joan Carl, the boys are in the majority again. Back, with Its horrible sunburst 

and Marjorie Magruder, all of If this Is true you'll have to admit effect) and the new models are 
Jackson. that the competition is going to minus pocket flaps, which most 

be a bit tougher, and if a boy men consider useless gadgets, any-
wants to be thought a gentleman way. Patterns are not dull by 
he's going to have to put forward any means, but they have moved 

over on the quiet side and soft 
plaids, pencil stripes, and herring- Sarah Kathleen Posey, Phila- 
bones predominate. The most pop- delphia; Sue Smith, Ripley; Flora 
ular color this winter is brown, Mae Arant, Magee; Virginia Helm, 
which you'll often find with over- Leland; and Alice Fink, Ashville, 
tones of grey and blue. N. C. 

UYAIUbt11. 
1HEMOST P(S€PI PTIONZZ1 

.East apitol u;TmT;s1 

Ole Miss sisters along with their 
formal rush l)artY. Those who 
went were: Corinne Ball, Sylvia 
Roberts, Virginia McKeown, Fran-
ces Wroten, Betty Murphy, Jean 
Barnett, and Ann Duke. 

The Empyreans met Wednesday 
night to discuss plans for the coin-
ing year. 

With the winning of our foot-
ball game at Centenary our boys 
will be inspired to greater heights. 
Let's ALL be "rooting" for them 
tomorrow night when they take 
the field against Louisiana Col-
lege. See ya' then!! 

. . 

Sororities Take 
In Sixty-Five 
New Pledges 

For ROYAL 
TYPEWRITERS 

S E E 

JACKSON 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Sales • Service • Supplies 
413 East Capitol 	Dial 4-8574 

Millsaps CO-e(lS closed their 
rush week Monday, September 15. 
1941, with sixty-five girls pledged 
to the respective groups. 

Chi Omega led the list with 
twenty-three girls; Beta Sigma 
Omicron was second with seven-
teen, while Phi Mu and Kappa 
I)elta followed with sixteen and 
nine girls, resl:ectively. 

Pledges to the various sorori-
ties ar e as follows: 

Clii Omega: Martha Ann Smy-
lie, Gwyn Green, Thelma Thomp-
son, Betty Jø Holcomb, Betty Ad-
allis, Helen Alexander, Mat Eager. 
Mary Ross, Mary Ann Green, Lou-
is€' Pullen, Dorothy Murphree, 
Amelia Watkins, a n d Marion 
Howard, all of Jackson. 

Kern, Louise; Alice Neilson, Lex-
iuigton; Winnie L e e Farmer, 
Shaw; .Jo Ann Moore, Hatties-
burg; B e t h Barron, Crystal 
Springs; Helen Hays, Kosciusko; 	The final performance, May 6, ! 	 —By 1'., Fsq 
M i r i a in Lancaster, Sunflower; will feature Richard Crooks, the 

Lady Betty Timberlake. Craw- leading tenor of the Metropolitan 
ford; and Rowena Ellis, Weslaco, Opera. 
Texas. 

Beta Sigma Onlicron: Gene 
Byrd, Bettye Jane Crout, Mildred 
ijycus, Bettye Hughes, Doris 
Gi'eene, Doris Austin, Margaret 
Taylor, Tommie Gibson, and Mar-
ianna Gregory, all of Jackson. 

Gertrude Swartz, Indianola; 
Gladys Litton, Shaw; Carolyn My-
ers, Duncan; Peggy Stroud, Lou-
Ise; Dorothy Simpson, DeKaIb; 
Harriet Reagan, Durant; Char-
lotte Jones, Prentiss ; and Ruth 

"g. - M 
218 East Capithl Street 
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.. 
More than 225 pounds of bread 

are baked in the Arkansas A & M 
college bakery. 

ALBRITON'S JEWELHY 
418 Ea,t Capitol St. 

Opposite Uptown Jitney-Jungle 

LET US REPAIR 

YOUR SHOES 
NATIONAL ChAMPION 

SHOE REPAIRERS 
See Campus Representative 

('IIAItLES MqCORMICK 
I"oiimulem's' hull 

for 

CITY SHOE SHOP 
315 West Capitol St. 

Near Viaduct) 
R. 0. Smith 

NOTICE! 

eeWhy is an Under.Grad 
the suit for me?" 

Prorc it . . . to this guy 

from Miss-our-i! 

01w/i, we'll tell you the,, 

They're worn by 

smarter men 

Try one on yourself . . 

then you'll see! 

_,,evci 

4 	Shoit story 	. 	. 

The Past . 
dl, 	lII( 	gI•a.piIig 	ui 	the 	bug 

rvached 	hiiihIy 	out 	and 	staIId 

lii is 	house. 	)i , ol;r 	rar 	stop'd 

S1l(I1(I 	ol. 	I Il(' 	I)II(I(, 	1)Il(k 	iiiglit. 
and 	you 	were 	somewhat 	afraid.• 

DARK DOORWAY 

THE PURPL 

. 	. 	By John Malone 
As it was 

ann of coincidence, Mary. 	It 

our engine as you neared 

an 	,voii 	Mat 	alone, 	feeling 	the 

\o11 were alone, you thought, 

for the silence of this gloomy old The minute you began to stare 
(0011 t ly 	IUtd 	luls 	abou t 	it 	soilie at it I knew what you would do 
grini suggestion of things iiilmical next—so i slipped my knife back 
t 0 litiiiia iiil y. 	Pe,lIal)S you felt the into 	iy 	belt 	and 	faded 	unseen 
dull 	Sil1P 	of 	my eyes 	upon 	you j11t() 	the 	gloom 	of 	the 	trees. 	I 
from 	%li(l' 	I 	(louch ('d 	in 	I he reached the house well ahead of 
hUSli('S. you, 	got 	in 	through 	a 	paneless 

\O1I got nut . fumbled with your witulow and took niy position In 
iflOtOl. 	but 	it 	was 	useless: 	you all 	Ol)CI1 	doorway, 	awaiting 	you, 
know nothing of lIlOtOl's. You were Mary. 
stalled 	for 	the 	night—alone. 	ex- Hesitatingly you stepped up on 
(ept for inp. and 	I 	do not 	think the 	porch. 	You 	looked 	behind 
YOU would have enjoyed my corn- YOU, 	shivered; 	looked 	Into 	the 
l)aflY. 	So few do. you know. hiack rooms beyond the windows 

I 	moved 	slightly. 	I 	think 	you and shivered again as you realized 
4 

heard 	t lie 	lust le. 	You 	l)auSed, that 	this 	was 	a 	deserted 	house. 

statue-rigid. 	frozen 	like a 	fright- l)aik 	and 	hollow—and 	quiet. so  

eiied soider. th(!1 like a spid€'r you quiet ! 	Before you 	- the 	front 
g 	leaped suddenly into action—into door, and a dark hail leading back 

a hasty grab for the gun in the iflt 0 tarry shadows. 	You paused, 

l)O(kEt 	of the (1001. and then a chilly wind fluttered 
your dress and you realized that 

The gun was not there. 	Coin- 
cidence, 	you r 	careless 	memory 

you needed shelter, for these win- 
ter winds are very cold at night. 

and your unwarned actions were 
. The I'resent—As it is 

weaving the web of your fate evem' 
tighter and tighter. 

So now you walk silently down 
the 	hall, 	Mary. 	I can see you 

And then you laughed at your- plainly 	from 	where I 	crouch 	In 
self. 	The rustling was only ier- this dark doorway. 	You are not 
haps the wind, or some animal. afraid of these shadows, are you 
Certa inly no ho maim hel ngs 1)esldes rlary ? 
yourself 	were 	abroad 	so 	late at No, you do not fear the dark, 
night 	00 this d'semted road— but 	you 	would 	if you knew I 
and 	then 	your 	('haiti 	of 	thought awaited you here—hut you do not 
broke as you 	sighted 	the 	house know, so you walk 	calmly 	and 
thi'ougii 	the 	tr('es - - the 	blackly slowly 	down 	this 	dark 	old 	hall. 
hm'oodimig 	dwelling 	that 	was, 	In Walk. 	Walk on. 	You still have 
truth, 	niy 	home. 	though 	no 	one t'enty 	feet 	to travel. 
hnvw 	I li\'Pd there. Now, why do you 	stop? 	You - 	- 

hear breathing? 

IHIaynes Gives Nonsense! It was only a breeze 
playing about a broken window- 

Teacher Pane. 	That only. 
But, 	oh 	Lord! 	How 	lonely 	Is 

Placernents this old house; You realize It now 
—All alone out here on the coun- 

Professor 	It. 	It. 	llavnes. 	head try road, where cold winds of win- 
of 	the 	Teacher's 	P1a'eiiiemit 	Bu- ter 1)10W among the naked black 
m'eati, 	released 	this 	week 	the trees, 	where 	little 	feet 	seem 	al- 
miames 	of 	last 	year's 	gi'aduates (Cofltiiiued on page 6, column 2) 
who 	have 	acquired 	positions 	as 
tea(hers, Faucette, Chalybeate; 	Mary Cay- 

TIm øst' 	i Ii 	elemiieii tary 	schools ett 	Newsom, 	Durant; 	Josephine 

;ile: 	?lelviiit 	iiiiswcii'tli. 	Pa('liUta Timbem'lake, Webb; Annie M. Ma- 

i; I I z a h e t Ii 	('aviii. 	Bethesda, t bison, 	Prentiss. 

lIolIn('s 	('oUnly : 	Vera 	Daniels. All 	the 	graduates 	who 	had 

\Vashington. 	Miss. : 	1(058 	Eudy. t('1('Iie1s 	licenses 	and 	wanted 	a 

Eupoma; 	Vim'giiiia 	.Jaines, 	Mid- position were placed. 

0 ig)It : 	Mart ha 	1\lcl lwaimi, 	I talc ; ''Seventy-five 	r e q u e s I s 	and 

\Vyc 	Naylor, 	Cham'ieston 	Martha many long distance calls came in 

Powell, 	Eimpoi'a; 	Mary 	Faye and I couldn't 	place them. 	This 

Reese, Wehh. is the greatest scarcity of teachers 

High s('Ilool vacan('ies were fill- 
since 	192," 	stated 	Professor 
1-1aynes. 

ed 	by I lie following: 	Gayle 	Dog- 
get t, 	to I Kill 	A('a(Ielily ; 	LaUI'a 
Gwin. lirooksville: Mary Alyt'e 
Moore, Isola; Job tin ie Floyd. 
Mendenhall ; Wil bourn Wassoti 

.Jeffei'son Military A c a d e in y; 

Blanche Hot'um , Duncan; Julia 
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To the Coeds______ Milisaps' Science Department 
pportunity Knocks 

Has Interesting Apparatus I Ity Mar,jo,'ie Hainnici'J  

If you ask me, opportunity is 
still knocking at the ('Oe(l's doom'. 
In every magazine and newspapei 
i've picked up recently. I've seemi 
articles or pictures of some field 
for women. 

True, In a national emergency, 
women have to take the place of 
nien in industry, but I hat is not 
all . \Vorld War I opened I he 
I)uslness world for t lieni , and num y-
be they took advantage of it. At 
least, some macn have taken that 
att it ode. On the ot her hand. t hey 
have taken over some of the dirty 
work in order to release the boss' 
time for more important things. 

I'm thinking about such work as 
laboratory technicians, personnel 
directors, even arc-welders. May-
be it is a good idea, and maybe 
the eds on the campus disagree. 
No woman has to sit around wait-
ing for something to do any long-
or. If she isn't the intelle('tual 
type, she can always take up some 
kind of mechanical work. At any 
rate, the fashion designers have 
whipped UI)  some neat uniforms 
for the gal in national defense 
work, but that belongs in the 
fashion column. 

I personally am rather proud of 
the ability my sisters have shown 
in the work they have done so 
far. Not only have they taketi 
over some of the work, but they 
have tried to make the men whose 
places they've taken, happy in 
In their new life. Of ('nurse. I'm 
referring to the draftees. To get 
back to the main idea ( Yes, there 
Is a main idea), women are still 
progressing in their battle for 
equality. 

The rate of pay still could he 
improved, but then it doesn't cost 
a woman as much to live. That 
is something which I leave to toy 
superiors to settle. 

To sum it all up, the home 
isn't the only place for wonien. 
As I said above, opportunity is 
still knocking at the coed's doom', 
and more than once. 

GOLDBERG STUFF frii'iils 	of 	thi' 	college. 

AI1)S SCIENCE For 	the 	ihissi'i't 0)11 	of 	botanical 

- and 	zoological 	siii'i'iitit'iis, 	two 	in- 

I )o you k iitt' what 	a t rajectory di5l'hl5 	hilt' 	(liSse('t ion 	t1ii('t'Os('Oi)t'S 

apl)aratus 	is ? 	One 	operates 	in PhtY an 	iml)ol'tant 	part. 	sPace  is 

Suhlivan-Hai'i'ell in the physics de- ahlO'Aed 	tinder 	the 	lense 	for 	dis- 

halt nient. 	A 	1)10W 	guii 	loaded Se(tioii 	with 	forcevs 	and 	needles 

with 	a 	lead 	ball 	is 	aimed 	at 	a 
as 	the 	('as(' 	niiglit 	require, 	thus 

distant 	t'ali 	suspended 	froni 	the ,iU''i 	ng 	a 	better 	('tin('eI)t ion 	of 

cei hug by an electi'o-tnagnet. 	As the 	opera I toil. 

the 	1)011 	is 	h)lt)"n 	frtini 	the 	gun. 
Sjx moths of movie films 'add to 

it 	trigger breaks 	the electric cur- the 	interest 	of t he coul'ses. 	The 

lent and the can falls simultane- Biological 	slides 	are 	valued 	at 

01151)' 	55 	I lie 	oroiet't tie 	leaves 	t lie ' o i) ; 	I ii is 	is 	j tisi 	one 	bra iicii 

gun. 	The 	projectile 	sI rikes 	the of the very valuable science equi- 

can in mid-air. nient which 	Millsaps has. 
Sonietinie it would 	be interest- 

Miilsaps' bacteriological depart- g 	to 	look 	at 	the 	iilt ra 	violet 
ment is unusually well equipped. light 	denionstral toll. 	This 	light 
There are thirty-five nii('roscopes. g 	out various minerals in t he 
eight of 	vhicb a me equipped with substances which no m'tiiai light 	'ill 
sub-stage 	condenei's 	and 	h a V e not 	show. 	This 	light 	is 	known 
very high powered lenses. A con- as 	"black 	light. 	Teeth 	glisten '' 
denser is necessary for gi'eat niag- like 	o lials 	under 	the 	aplhication nification: 	these 	microscopes are of 	it.  
capable 	of 	lOOt) 	magnification. 

Who can resist the challenge of 
There is also a large gas heated such a well 	developed s('ienc(' tie- 
autoclave which sterilizes bacteria- 

pnt? 	Sjllendid 	eluivnient logical 	culture 	media. 	One 	of 
the largest laboratory incubators, 

under 	exPert 	nialiagement 	make 
the science (lePartment one of the e lectrically 	regulated, 	is 	an 	out- st 	valuable 	ziss('ts 	of 	the 	col- 

standing possession of the science ege. 
department. 	Anything from eggs 
on down is hatched in this. 

- 
Beayei' college students have a 

In 	the 	anatomy 	division, 	the ''vagai)onding" system that allows 
department 	is 	very 	fortunate 	in them 	to audit any 	lecture given 
having the use of a model mani- in the college. 
kin or human torso, in whi('h the • 	* 
various organs are pla('ed identical Long 	Island 	ililiveisity 	is 	tile 
to 	the 	position 	of 	t hose 	in 	the first and on ly U.  S. inst ii itt ion an- 
hit man 	body. 	The 	model 	heart, thoi'ized 	to 	gile 	a 	I)o('tol' 	of 	Po- 
lungs, stoniach. or liver can he re- dititi'y degree. 

nit,ved 	for 	further 	study. 	One * 
complete 	htmnian 	skeleton 	is The art of 	t'elaxation 	will 	be 

mounted in a metal cabinet. These taUght 	in 	a 	sl)('('ial 	Course 	at 	Co- 
are two inconiplete disarticulated lii iii tiLt 	ii tiiV€'isi ty 	teai'ht'rs 	ccl ieg(' 

skelet Oils. 	These 	are 	essential his 	siii  I 

parLS 	JL I Lit-' IUI)(JI((1(JIICS. 

The emi)t'yological division has 
a very valuable embryological ml-
lection. A branch of this coliec-
tioli in the development of a hu-
111:111 from six weeks to eight 

110)111 us. 	'I'liest' were I)1('st'lIt((l 1)'' 

— PARAMOUI'#JT — 
lhurs.-Fri.—IJEItE COMES MR. JORDAN 
Sat.—LADIES IN RETIREMENT 
Mon.-Tucs.—OUR WIFE 
Wed.-Thurs.—TIIE SMILING GHOST 

— MAJESTIC — 
Thurs.—WORLD PREMIERE 
Fri.-Sat.—FLYING BLIND 
Mon.-Tues.--BRIDE CAME C.O.D. 
Wed.-Thurs.—TOM, DICK & HARRY 

— CE1TLTRY — 
* 

Thurs.—ROAR OF PRESS 
Fri.-Sat.—PITDDIN' IIE.D 
Mon.-Tues.—MEET JOHN DOE 
Wed—SWEEThEART OF THE NA%Y 

Time and energy are essential factors to every student 
here at Milisaps. Let us save you plenty of both by 
mailing a copy of the Purple & White each week to 
your family or friends. 

We can mail out a subscription for you at slightly 
over the cost of a weekly letter to your parents. 

Subscription $1.50 per year 
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Judge Hendricks Warns 

l)iiring the first week of school one of those 
tI'a(litioflal (11(011flteFS between a iIi11saJ)s and 

1iSiSi})I)i (O1!(gP frs1iman oeciirred to bring 
to Its a ((It I fl a 1110 LInt of lIlpiVa nted 1)l1I)licitY. 
I t was ha 1(I le(l srioii1v 1)v t he .J acksoii poI ice 
a 11(1 Judicial a lit lioi'it ies and st ttdeiit.s of both 
schools were given Wa ru ing th at though col-
lcge ii •a I iv a i i i tr(4)i fll n i In III 1111 ity from re-
Sj)d)llSil)ility iiiiglit v xelnl)t I)elligerent students 

on their own callIptises, cont illUe(1 conflicts on 
the St'e(tS of •Jackson WOuld not be tolerated. 

'l'Ii is veek another rather s\vinging encoun-

ter Oc(111'l'('(l. A 11(1 (V{tl stricter illeasures were 

ta keii by t ii e .J icks()n c ify courts. J udge 1eon 

lLelHlPi(kS said in a formal statement to the 

P1 .ess I hat it the fights continned the cotu't 

voii1 (1 t'iiie li))e1e I assnjen who incited the 

figh ts as well as participants. 

School i'i'a!iy is all right and it 's a healthful 
sign to see a uiesli itia ii sta 11(1 lii)  or (lovn SO 

SteI(IIaStIV for Ii is recently a(lopted alnia 

mater. But this tli lug has been carried far 
ciiougii. A fiesliniati 's l)elligerent sI)irit  of (10 
or die for dear ole \1ilIsa1)s is no longer hell)-

ing Ii i.s school but rather bringing (liseredit to 

it. 11 e eati Ii ci p it a great (teal more with much 
less effort by yell ilig his head off' at a bail 

game. 

It is to be Ii oped t It at wit It a home-f iel(l game 

Sat itrdav iii gilt the fresh man will find a new 
outlet for hi is energy a 11(1 that, as Judge I leii-
(Ili('ks has \vamble(i. the conflicts will stop be-

fome bible scilolls nienslires have to be taken. 

Making Good In College 

\ tat liii' t Iit(lIl iotiiI ((iit()rial \Vithl the 1ur-

liii' and \\hiile  is ()ti(' ilami(limig out hits of wis-
I Iomii tI'(llll t Ii e Nvisened It pI)erelassmaml ('(1 itor to 
t lie gl'i'eil ti'eshtiiiami. But if it has been so in 

the 1015t. the t'ititot' this \('ill' hesitates to slung-
I .\. 10(11(1 (lIlt a(h\'ice to tresliniemi that seem to 

k uo' their \bI,\ a 1(i11 21(1 hiett ci' every yeal'. I Ic 

is not so sIIm(' that what lie learn('d coIning up 
st it I liol is t I'il(' ill a school that is changing so 
last , and i I it (lOes, vhiether the freshmen al-

i'('il(IV kiH)'tV it. 

But to a to I l)elbOI(1, as lie was brousing in yon 

I ihrarv hl(' illi across a simple looking little 

hook let t hat has made it scientific study of 
vliat past ('(hitOmshlaVe hiei'li handing tiowmi 
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"Lanterns on the Levee" 
CAA Training By W. A. Percy 

-- 
Course Demands By 	Hal ('risler 

In the recollections of a plant- 
More Students er's son, William Alexander Percy 

of 	Greenville 	records 	for 	future There havebeen only two i4tU- 
generations. the mores and beau- dents 	to respond 	to 	the call 	for 
ties of a civilization extraordinary. Civil Aerottautical Association ap- 

Percy 	is 	a 	poet 	but 	he 	talks plicants 	so 	fat', 	and 	unless 	at 
straight 	in this story. 	His civili- least eight more students sign tip 
zation 	was 	not 	Utopia: 	it 	was before the end of the wPPk, Mill- 
not 'pure' 	democracy; but it was saps 	will 	lose 	the 	course, 	1111(1 	it 
good as far as the civilization of will be awarded to some other in- 
human society 	goes. 	The Delta stitution. 
planter's son lived in an era when Eveti though Milisaps loses the 
(:UltUre 	(or 	just 	plain 	courtesy) course the first semester, the col- 
WitS taken for granted—when it lege may be able 	to have 	it 	be- 
was not bought and sold. It could- instated the second semester, Iwo- 
n't have been anyhow—no class viding it gets a quota of ten liP - 
or 	individual 	with 	its 	has 	ever pli(ants, 	Professor 	G. 	L. 	Harrell 
known ri('hes." 	Culture was na- said Tuesday. 
tuiral 	1111(1 	unstilted. 	It 	was 	a Professor Hat'relI gave the draft 
(illitire 	in 	which 	''Mrs. 	Holland and the flying cadet ('0bps as the 
suilig the Jewel Song from 	Faust reasons 	for 	the 	failure 	to 	get 
and as an encore 	'Three 	Little enough students to fill the quota. 
Pigs \Vent to Market'," Since 	the 	course 	liis 	been 	of- 

The Mississippi poet 	is a good fered here, tliei'e have been sixty- 
reporter: 	not 	only 	that, 	the 	re- four students to pass the gronn(l 
l)oI't is in the most beautiful prose school 	requirements. 	All 	ten 	of 
lliil)lished 	in a 	recent 	1)001< . 	The the students 	who took 	t he ('out's(' 
readers who cannot accept Per('y's in the last session passed. 
PhilOSOPhY will 	find 	his hook 	in- The 	total 	cost 	of 	t a king 	I he 
tei'esting for its beauty. 	I.anteins course 	is 	approximately 	twenty- 
all the Levee is I he most beauti- five dollars, and any stu(ient who 
fully written book to come out of is 	interested 	in 	signing 	tip 	this 
the South this year. seniestei' 	should 	see 	l'rofessoi' 	G. 

Percy has distinguished himself L. 	1-larrell 	at 	once. 	Saturday 	is 

in 	this 	1)00k 	55 	a 	teller 	of 	tales ; the last 	day 	that 	applications will 

his 	a ne(dotes 	are 	superb. 	His be 	accepted. 	I f 	you 	ha ye 	coot- 

i'liapters, 	l)elta 	Folks. 	Sewannee, pleted 	one y ear of college 	work 

iitd Fode are tops. 	He leaves out and are at temiding school how, you 

ill maudlin sentinient. He records are eligible 	for this course. 

tonestly 	-there are 	no 	Miniver . 

heeiy ideas. 	He sees that forms Faim'mont 	State 	Teachers 	col- 

Jf governments will never be any lege is the oldest lea(her training 

tel icr than I he people. inst itutiomi 	SOil t Ii 	of 	I he 	Mason- 

Pei'cy : 'After Fascism and Coin- 
Dixon line. 

.. 
cilunisin 	and 	Capitalisni 	and 	So- University 	of 	\Vis((ltisili 	titeii 
ialisiit are over and 	forgotten as have 	organized 	an 	itittil)Iptative 
OiiiI)I(tel 	as slaver % 	and 	the old datice class. 
)iitli, 	that 	sante 	headstrong 	liii- • 	• 

nati 	htait 	'.vill 	be 	clanioting 	for Suite 	the 	t'irst 	('Stitt)liSliiil(iit 	of 
he ol (i 	t It i ngs i t 	w ept 	1(1 r I ii 	E (II ii ha se ha I I 	as itc o I I ege 	spott , 	 so Iii P 

lo'e 	and 	a 	(llbIli(P 	to 	be 	nohte , 500 itislittil ions 	have 	orgatiized 
auigtitet 	illi(i 	it 	('hali('e 	to 	ad 0 rV and 	then 	discoiitititie'd it, 
t)itiet ti ing, 	soineolte, 	sonievhere. " 

Itttits'i'iis 	on 	I Ite 	14,Vs'C 	( Itecol- \Villtamn 	Aiexandei' 	Percy, 	N e  Av 
ections 	of 	a 	l'lanter's 	Son), 	by York, 	Alfied 	A. 	ki10 1)f, 	1941. 

from empirical knowledge. I I is 1)1-01)1cm is 
sol 'ed . I Ic ('ii Ii ref(r t Ii e lIPsil 11111 Ii . green or 

suave, to th is st tidy and dai'e Ii un to rea(l it 

vitliomit receiving l)enefit t hi eretroiii. 

In a different sect ion of thi is .joiirnal next 

week will aiiear a fett tim' l)ase(l 011 t it is I it - 
tie stll(IV—'' \Viiat It ''akes to ilake (aol itt 
College.'' 

The feature will not hope to cOli\'ey the uitil 

lneaniiig of the booklet but it xviI I hbolu' to jite-

sent enough of what it is about to cause a nufli-
bet' of fresh ItH'li and sottle U I)I'm'('Ia 55 iiieli t (I 
scan its pages. 

In coming s'eeks the information and facts 
of this booklet will be the l)asis of a sei'ies of 

discussion j)rogran)s in the 'V\I( 'A. I ll(lilst I'ioits 

freshmen will read it in or(fer to .joiii in these 

(lis('tlssiOlis : st itdioiis f'reshnten will reo1 it for 

its common sense ; and a I I I'reshi nieti should 
rea(l it for their ovn l)(lSmla I good. 

A Planned Calendar 

As this goes to J)1('ss the first sEk itlectilig 

of the year has not been 11(1(1. lb'ittg so, it is 

ilIlJ)OSsiL)he to (OiiiiiI('Iit 011 ihetiils of' the stiiihi'iit 
calendar vhiieli will be olie of,  t he niajol' issues 
of that itteeting. 

IIovever, a few wol'(ls colleerlting t lie )oIi('y 

, of t hi e ever-cont roversial ealeitda r sweni l)ert I-
netit at fit is time. 

The colistittition of t lie Ilill saps  st It(i('lIt (ro-
ernn)eIlt l)I'Ovi(les for it ' ' calen(la r Nvi l i v i l  shall 
he (1i11\Vil ill) at the iiegitimuirig of t 10' school 

year by the SEB to be in (ft((t duirimug the di-
tire year." 

If order is to be had let it be said here that 
this first article of section nine of the by-laws 

ShIOLil(1 be follo\ve(l to t hi e let ter. ' \ t I it e logi ii. 

fling of the 5(11001 year' ' shiouihi be iiitcrl)ret((t 

to mean not Iiut('l' thl1tI1 a nonthi after 5(11001 

Opens. Say, with f'iiial action ieing taken in 
the secon(l regular SEB iliceting. 

To eliminate coit Il i('ts a 11(1 cli alig('s a loin-

niittee should be apl)oiiite(l to ai(t the se('ret arv 
ill a(ijllstilig the dates desire(1 by t ho' \'illi()llS 

social and Iioitorat'v organizat ions to t hose 

(lates of the college a(lmn iiiist rat ion ''hi it'hi situ II 

ta ke l)rece(lclic('. I Iomtiecoiniitg, l('I igious cm-

l)ilasis s'eek, .FOImn(ters ' (lbly, foot ha I 1, a tid bis-

ket bal I schedules 5110111(1 be ta I'ti in t o dolisi(l-
eration. Once the calemi(Iar is set iii orgamliza-

tioiis 5110111(1 be re(hiiire(I to kpe1) their (hail's or 

forfeit their right for a date tltirittg I hat 

niomitli. As the constitution reads it social ot'-

ganization can have only one social fumietion a 
month. 

Upperclassmen will remndIui)el I lie cotititsiort 

of last year, when mistiiidersta tiding alt er mis-

un(lerstan(ling a rose over t lie (a I ('ii(lar. A 
great deal of this confusion was the result of 

an nit plamined and (1 isorga llize(l ca l('ii(la r. 

Now is the time for the \'al'iomis S0('011 organ-

izttiomis to Nvork out their ili(hiVi(hti;iI dlildil-

(tars, by listing the 11111(1 IOJIS t htt'y ititetid to 

have t hroughout t lie y('it r. 't It ('r t hi ('S(' liii 't' 
been t emit at ively Avorked out a mill ad,j liStl'(l 'V.' ith 

1tVbiilbtl)le (hates it ltiimlimltltIil of ('OlitIidt 5110111(1 

l('l)uiy the t'mititi' St tl(1tlit 1)O(l' for t iii' I it ti( 

effort it will take (I lirili g t hi e tiex t t wo or t ii tee 
weeks to set the calendar. 

Give The Majors 

A Hand 

Sat ilr(IbtV I he Ma,jors \VOli t Ii i' iii it a I g;i till of 
their nine-ganie sehi('(hitI(' over a teamit (lohled to 

beat them. I Ianging on I lie big emil! (It a 20-0 

score is a goo(l start for any luau 's team. It 

certaiiily should be enough to spark it rat hl('r 
lagging football spirit oil the Ifillsaps ctiitputs. 

'l'OmflOrrO'(V the fii'st st ui(idlit huohy jlt'J) 1ll(('t - 

imig will he lldl(l in litit' gyiiiitasiiiiii. A teati) 
that has ' ' brought home the l)11t011 ' ' titith'i' I lie 
lliiIl(tidal)s t hat the slilj(l1's II1IVI' 111l)0m1(l this 

11(11 (h('S('rves a lull tiit'ii-oitf oii 1)1111 of the stut-

ileiit holly. s be thiei't' 1111(1 giVe t In' Majors 

a (l('S('rVd(l 111(11(1 all(l go out Sttiti'dtiv iiighit to 

back theill iii thieii' secolt(1 emicotimit er of t lie 
emisomi with I.i011isialla College. 

4BER 25, 1941 

THANKS DOCTOR 

I want to pledge my cooperation 
to you, your staff, and the business 
management of the paper. I believe 
we are going to have a great year at 
Milisaps during 1941-42 and the Fur-
pie and White is going to have a lot 
to do with the success of the 
college. 

Let me send you and Raymond my 
very best wishes. 

Sincerely yours, 
M. L. SMITH 

MLS:meb 	 President 

Recollections of a Planter's Son 

Reviewed by Milisaps Student 



WITH NEW DETAILS OF STYLING 

WINTHROP'S 
.c'. 	SLACK1. 

Th 

$6 50 
 

Winthrop Colonials 
$5.50 to $6.50 

Others $7.50 up 

ACH 

season brings loud clamor for a 
new version of this favorite leisure 

shoe. This year, in response to public de- 
mand, Winthrop again brings you the easy. 
going Slack with new details of styling, 
including the moccasin stitch, and smart 
new touches of individuality. See it now. 
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SPORTS 
Decell Explains 
New Physical Ed 
Program 

Purple Meets Wildcats 
Saturday Night in 
First Home Game 

ALL TYPES OF 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

According to Miss Frances De-
cell, the head of the physical edu-
cation department, gym classes 
on the MilIsaps campus will move 
forward this year under a new, 
improved system. 

During the first semester fresh-
men girls are required to take a I 
('ourse of freshman fundamentals 

picked UI) iiine yards in two tries designed to give elementary in-
and with fourth down and the struction in archery, golf, tennis, 
Gents braced for a line smash, team sports, and rhythms. The I 
then dashed through right tackle follow-up activity of the second 
to score standing up. Again he semester will be specialization by 
place-kicked the extra point and each guI in one sport of her 
the Majors were in front 14 to 0. choice. 

	

Two plays later Tommy Jones, 	The new program provides 
Millsaps tailback, hauled in the classes in golf and tennis for up-
next toss and stepped 55 yards for perclassmen during first semes-

another Purple score. Steinilede's ter. Horseback riding will receive 
try for point was no good. The special emphasis throughout the 
game ended as Bruce Womack year for both men and women, 
kicked off, and the Majors tucked Miss Decell stated. 
a 20 to 0 victory, their first of 	Participation in sports by boys 
the season, under their belts. 	and girls together is a feature of 

The whole MilIsaps team per- the new plan for Milisaps physical 
formed brilliantly as they dis- education. Among the facilities 
played some real power and a for this co-recreational program 
strong offense. Outstanding in a new shuffleboard court, deck 
the Major line were Captain Bob tennis and badminton sets, and 
West and Bull Hart, tackle and archery equipment. 
center respectively. In the back- 	Evening classes in recreational 
field Steinriede and the shifty leadership, especially designed for 
Matulich carried the burden. 	those interested in leading sports 

For the Gents Johnson, Raley, a c t i v i t i e s for playgrounds, 
and Teel stood out. The Centen- churches, or schools, are conduct-
ary eleven threatened only twice ed on Monday evening from 7:00 
but could not penetrate Major ter- to 9:30. Three hours credit may 
ritory farther than the 20-yard be earned in this course. 

, line. 	 Special classes for those with 
Starting lineups: 	 physical handicaps include Cor- 

MilIsaps 	Pos 	Centenary rectives and restrictives. The for- 

West ................t........- Golson physical handicap which can be
.Teel iner are for those students with a Canterbury ......I.e................ 

l.  
Sawyer ............ l.g...... Whitehurst iinpioved by constant, special ex-
Hart ................... C ........... Baldwin ' ercise. Restrictives are for those 

I Hudson _ ..........r.g.............Allums who need supervised rest. 

I Vaught 	........... r. t .............. Heath 
Baker .............. ..e ....... Daugherty 

I Bell .................q.b...........Lawless 

I Matulich .......... l.h ............... Raley 

I Stubblefield .... r.h ........... Johnson 

I Steinriede .......f.b...............White 
Score by quarters: 

Millsaps ..................7 0 0 13-20 
Centenary ..............4) 0 0 	0— 0 

Saturday 	night 	the 	Millsaps sault has not yet been fully test- 
Majors 	will 	open 	their 	home ed, Major followers should have 
schedule as they lock horns with something in store for them when 
the Wildcats of Louisiana college. their team takes the field Satur- 

Fresh from a 20 to 0 victory day night. 
over a highly touted and favored Leading the 	Majors 	into the 
Centenary team. the Majors are fray 	will 	be 	Captain 	Bob 	West 
anxious 	to 	show 	the 	local 	fans from his left tackle position. With 
their wares and to add another plenty of 	blocking 	in 	front 	of 
triumph to their list. them, Ed Matulich, slippery tail- 

Against Centenary the Militants back, and Henry Steinriede, diiv- 
displayed 	a 	flashy 	offense 	corn- Ing fullback, will direct the offen- 
bined with a rugged, almost im- sive thrusts. 
penetrable defense. 	They stopped Witiriei-s over Arkansas A.&M. 
the Gents' running 	and 	passing last week by the score of 60 to 0, 
attacks cold and shredded the op- the Wildcats will invade the cam- 
posing line for nine first downs. with a team of no little pow- 

The Majors piled up a total of er. Their victory Saturday brought 
168 yards from scrimmage, while out 	a 	set 	of 	fast, 	hard-running 
they lost only six. Relying on their backs, who were hard to stop. 
strong ground attack, the Purple 
machine 	attempted 	only 	eight 

Probable starting lineups: 

aerials, completing three, one for MilIsaps 	Pos 	La. College 

a touchdown. Canterbury 	...... I.e ............ 	Mallard 

Now the Stonemen have con- West 	................ I.t ..... 	J. 	Campbell 

tinued further work with funda- Sawyer 	............ l.g .............. 	Corley 

mentals 	and 	offensive 	attacks. Hart 	.................. c ----------- 	Langley 

Much emphasis has already been Hudson 	........... ..g ...... ........ 	Taylor 

placed 	on 	pass 	offense and 	de- Shell 	................ r.t ............... 	Irving 

fense in an attempt to balance the Baker 	.............. r.e ........... 	Bowman 

powerful running game of the Mil- Bell 	.................q.b.....C. 	Campbell 

itants. 	Since the 	new aerial as- Matulich 	.......... l.h ................. 	Lets 
Stubblefield 	.... r.h ........ 	Townsend 

N{ajorette Club 
Steinriede 	------- Lb .............. 	Waldo 

0 utlines 
appointed 	team 	captains for 	the 
different 	girls 	organizations 	on 

Program 
the campus. 	These girls are 	to 
take 	charge 	of 	all 	intra-murais 
for their groups and report their 

The Majorette club held its first activities to the intra-niurals cap- 

meeting Friday and outlined the tam, 	Hettie 	Faye 	Beasley. 	Girls 

program of activities for the year. appointed 	for 	different 	groups 
Regular meetings were set for 2 were 	as 	follows: 	BSO, 	Clarine 
o'clock on the first and third Fri- Rush; Chi Omega, Beverley Dick- 
days of each month. 

Glenn Sweaney was elected as erson; Kappa Delta, Althea Mar- 

vice-president to 	fill 	the vacancy tin; 	Phi 	Mu, 	Suenette 	Dinkins: 

of Sara Weissinger. Jean Barnett Empyreans, 	Frances Peevy. 

AM E R ICA'S EASI EST-COl NC LE ISURE SHOE 

Fred Tatum 

Majors Upset Centenary 20.0; 
Display Championship Form 

It was a fighting hand of Mill-
saps Majors that Saturday night 
pulled an upset out of the hat and 
trounced a heavily favored Cen-
tenary team 20 to 0. Although 
they were outweighed by the 
Gents, who were picked to win by 
at least two touchdowns, the Ma-
jors put on a real show for the 

4 Shreveport fans. including Gen-
eral Yoo-hoo" Lear, as they ran 
and passed their way to victory. 

Coach Stone's boys proved that 
their long drills in fundamentals 
and in offensive polishing were 
not in vain. With hard tackling 
they hogged down the Gents' 
highly touted running attack and 
with precision blocking powdered 
the opposing line to let the Pur-
l)le backs romp through. 

Using mostly straight power 
plays. the Majors put on a sus-
tamed 65-yard drive to draw first 
blood as the second quarter open-
ed. Although they relied on two 
passes to score, the Militants call-
ed on their overhead attack only 
eight times during the whole 
game, evidently holding it in re-
serve for future opponents. 

With the oval on the Major 35 
as a result of "Scoop' ' Canter-
bury's recovery of a Centenary 
fumble, Ed Matulich spun off 
tackle for 15 yards and a first 
down on the midfield stripe. After 
a line l)uck and another spinner 
had netted only three yards, Mat-
ulich then faded back and tossed 
a pass to Wayne Baker for an- 

It  other first down on the Gents' 
35-yard line. 

Henry Steinriede then got a 
yard on a plunge and Matulich 
went for three more on a fake 
spinner. After a pass to Canter-
bury fell incomplete. Matulich 
connected again with Baker for a 
first down. 

\\'ith the ball resting on the 
Centenary 25. Stelnriede went 
over left guard for two yards. 
Then on a reverse Dick Catledge 
i)icked up three and Matulich gal-
loped through a big hole at right 
guard for seven yards and a first 
down on the enemy 14-yard line. 

On two line plays the Majors 
garnered seven yards as the first 
quarter ended. On the initial play 
of the second period Matulich flip-
ped a touchdown pass to Canter-
bury, who dropped it. Theti the 
tailback fired a toss to Catledge, 

to who snagged it in the corner of 
the end zone for the first tally. 
Matulich then converted from 
placement to put the Majors 
ahead, 7 to 0. 

The remainaer of the game saw 
1)0th teams get numerous breaks 
through fumbles and pass inter-
ceptions, but neither eleven could 
take advantage of them. Not un-
til the last few minutes did the 
Majors move again. 

Intercepting a Gent pass, Bran-
don Bell lugged the pigskin to the 
eliemy 23 -yard line. Matulich 

Debate Team to 
Travel Thru 
Five States 
DEBATE QUESTION 

CONCERNS LABOR 
The Millsaps college debate 

team, state champions for the 
past three years, will attend at 
least five tournaments in five 
southern states this year, Dr. E. 
S. Wallace, debate coach an-
nounced Monday. 

Defending their laurels at the 
state tournament to be held at 
the University of Mississippi, the 
team will travel to five other tour-
naments. These include the Ten-
nessee volunteer invitational tour-
(Continued on page 6, column 5) 
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To Have Clothes Clean 

Dial 

Two-Three-Three-Fifteen 

Girls' Softball 
Starts Tuesday 

Jean Barnett, president of the 
Majorette Club, announced today 
that girl intraniurals would begin 
on Tuesday afternoon at 4:30, 
September 30, when the Chi Ome-
ga nine will meet the Beta Sig 
squad. On Friday the Phi Mus 
will play the Kappa Deltas and 
the winner will play the Empy-
rean team on the following Mon-
day. 

Games will be played on Tues-
day, Thursday, and Friday after-
flOOflS, September 7, 9, 10 at 4:30 
for second and third places. 

Each team is required by the 
Majorette Club to have at least 
two one-hour practices before en-
tering in these sports activities. 
The field will be open for intra-
mural practice during this week. 

SEE FOR SUCCESS 
Let Us Care For Your Eyes 

Seutter Opticians 
DR. ROBERT H. MARSH, Optometrist 

506 East Capitol Street 

EVERY- 

THING 

You 
NEED 

Everett Hardware 
Company 

125-131 South State Street 

Dial 2-2628 

"\othing but the Best." 

HIATT STUDIO 
423 East Capitol 

Dial 4-8018 

nun nFoNs  

'LL&L it 9DD1L PI1ZCQ io izL 
OPEN ALL NIGHT 

LEWIS WILSO1' 
159 EAST CAPITOL STREET 
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rqavel Reports i Dark 
IRC ELECTS ICmltim1ue 

____________ I I ways to p: 
By Bettye Nail porch. 

THE PURPL 

Doorway - - 
ci from Page 3, Col. 2) 
atter at night across the 

Sigiiia Laiiibda Meets Today 	There, now! Don't turn back. 
Sigma Lambda will meet to- Why so scared, so suddenly! Just 

night in the Green Room of the because an open doorway looks so 

Heidelberg, at 7:00. Plans for this spectrally black! How about those 
year are to be discussed, includ- closed doors? You know now, 
ing correspondence received from don't you, that there Is no dan-
Mortar Board, and some suggest- ger In an open doorway, just be-
ed projects for honorary fraterni- cause the room beyond is dark? 
ties in 1\liSSiSSipl)i. You felt little fear outside, under 

the shadow of the tree called Old 
Hezeklah, after the man who 
planted it. 

But darkness in the outer world 
is never quite as grimly myste-
rious as the gloom in an aban-
doned house. 

Ah. The shiver Is tiny, hut will 
not depart. Someone is walking 
over your grave—even if you do 
not lie in a grave as yet. 

How faint, how tiny the whis-
l)ering of the wind! Perhaps there 
are good spirits of the elements, 
who take it upon themselves to 
warn human beings against dan-
ger—l)ut now complete that halt-
ing step and come on. Light an-
othem' match—light is an antidote 
for this panic engendered of the 
dark. 

Creak, ci'eak! Don't worry. 
what if the hoards (10 creak un-
der your feet? But the sound is 

nerve-racking. You cannot bear it. 
You stop. Fifteen feet from me 

now. You do not understand it, 
but you know that you are hoi'ri-
bly afraid of this dark doorway 
in which I stand, fondling my 
I)utcher knife. 

Mary! 
All women are Mary to me. I 

VWCA %Ie.cts 

YVCA met Monday morning, 
and held a program on friend-
ship. Virginia Price sang a song, 
and Miss Thomas made a short, 
impressive talk on the value of 
friendship, and what it Is. Julia 
Wasson closed the meeting with a 
poem on the subject. 

Beethoven Club 1'ill Meet 

The Beethoven club will meet 
Tuesday, September 30, according 
to Katherine Grimes, president. 
The club meets after glee club 
practice—about 8: 15—at Elsinore 
hall, the new music studio. 

All students Interested In mu-
sic are Invited to become niem-
hers of the club, according to 
President Grimes. Guest speakers 
and artists will l)e featui'ed dur-
ing the yeam', she says. 

IR(' Elects 

T h e International Relations 
(lu!) elected three new members 
at their first meeting of the year 
Monday night. 

The new members are: Eliza-
beth Peeler, Albert Sanders, and 
Baldwyn Lloyd. 
YMCA Bolits Fresliimian Retreat 

The Young Men's Christian As-
sociatlon held its annual Fresh-
man Retreat at Camp Kickapoo 
on Saturday, September 20. 

The purpose of the retreat was 
to give the freshmen and other 
new students a chance to become 
acquainted with each other. 

The faculty of the coIege was 
represented l)y Dr. Smith, Dr. 
Bullock, Dr. Hamilton, Dr. Whar-
ton. and Dean Riecken. 

About thirty-five boys enjoyed 
an afternoon that was devoted to 
sports, particularly softball and 
swimming. Supper was enjoyed 
around a campfire, after which 
Di. Bullock spoke on "Religion 
In College." 

While the attendance was i'ela-
lively small, the program was Un-
usually successful. 
"'Y" Sunday ('onsimleremi Success 

Th YMCA and the Y\VCA were 
sponsors of "Y" Sunday at Gal-
loway Memorial church on Sun-
day. September 21. 

A large crowd of students at-
tended Galloway church on this 
day with a desire to make ..... 
Sunday SU('Cessful. Transport a-
I i)n \vas laovlded for all dormim I-
I omy sI udents to and fm'oni time 
(II 11 itli 

AND WHITE, SEPTE 

buried what was left of the om'ig- 
mat Mary under the boxes and 
I)ii('kS in the cellar. But I did not 
bury her all in the same place. 

They never knew where she 
was. They never knew where I 
had gone. They did not think of 
looking for my hiding-place in the 
loft, where for five years now I 
have lived in the daytime, leaving 
only at night, to hunt for food in 
the woods. 

Mary. All women are Mary to 
me. Amid Mary was buried in more 
than one spot iii the cellar, as you 
shall be buried. It is your des-
tiny. It was Mary's. 

My knife is so keen, so razor-
sharp. It would glitter, could you 
only see It in the light. 

What! No more matches! 

Bah! Of course you aren't 
afraid. What is there to be 
feared about an empty old room, 
however dark it may be? Anyhow, 
you won't spend but one night 
here, or so you think, and four 
walls and a roof am'e bettem' than 
the cold outside wom'ld. 

Now. Closer, Mam'y. So fearless 
are you, now—so soft-striding, so 
graceful—so much like the first 
Mary. 

How sharp is my knife! 

* 	* 	* 

How med Is my knife—now. 

THE ENI)  
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Master Class Holds 
Initial Meeting 

The master cities of Millsaps 
music department held its first 
meeting Tuesday afternoon, Sep-
tember 16, in the new Millsaps 
music hall. 

The opening program of the 
year va as follows: Jean Callo-
way played "Malaguemia" by Le-
couria ; Dorothy Simpson played 
a Chopin Mazurka in A minor; 
Mary Ross gave the "Maiden's 
Wish" by Chopin-Liszt; Mary Joe 
Currie Played the "Theme from 
the Emperor Concerto" by Bee-
thoven. 

The master class is a class spe-
cializing in the interpretation and 
repertoire phases of music. It 
meets every Tuesday afternoon at 
2 : 00 in the music hall under the 
direction of Mrs. J. L. Roberts. 

Mrs. Roberts is extending an 
invitation to all college students 
who like good music to become 
mnenIliers of this class. The en-
rollment of the class is sixteen: 
Harold Turnage, Jean Calloway, 
Mary Ross, Mary Joe Currie, Dor-
othy Simpson, Hobble Jean Lew-
is, Nell Shroder, Jean Grambling, 
Ann Duke, Lindsey Grimes, Annie 
G u y t o n, Carolyn McPherson, 
Gladys Litton, Brownwell Max-
well, Maxine Harper, and Maud 
Ella Majure. 

Debate Team 
I (Continued froni Page 5, Col. 	) 
namnent at Union miii ivt'rsitv in 
Jackson, Term. ; the Louisiana 
Nornial t Oii lila nient at Natchi-
to('hes, La. : the Mid-South tour-
nanlent at Arkadelphia, Ark. ; and 
the national mssociatiom1 of teach-
ers of speech tournament at Bir-
nlingham, Ala 

The natiomial association of 
teachers of speech has announced 
its debate question for tile year: 
Resolved: The United States gov-
ernment should regulate all lai)or 
unions. 

The Millsap team has been se-
riously weakened by the gradua-
tion of Nat Rogers, Roy Clark, 
David Donald, Laura Gwin, and 
Jo Timberlake. However, veter-
ans of last year's team include 
Dickie Lauderdale, B. B. Brady, 
Billy Ross, Lawrence Rabb, Alan 
Holmes, and Sam Birdsong. With 
these experienced debaters, and 
good sophomore and treshnlan 
material, Dr. Wallace expects aim 
excellent season. 

The annual Millsaps \\'al'm-up 
Tournament has been tentatively 
set for the lust week in Decemn-
her. 

S _ 4 

The first maim to send photo-
graphs by wire is now a Stevens 
Institute of Tech nology faculty 
niemim Item'. 

The church program followed 
the theme of "Y" Sunday. David 
Watts, a prominent member of 
the YMCA, spoke on the fact that 
this day was set aside as "Y' 
Sunday, that it was a day for 
everyone to learn about the YM-
CA and the YWCA, and that it 
had proved successful. The sem'-
mon by Dr. Sutherland followed 
the same theme. 
l'layers ('limb Still to Be Formed 

Believe it or 1101, a player's 
club will be formed some time 
soon. Watch the bulletin board, 
and we'll bet ten to one, taking 
all comet's that somethitig is 
started tills week. 

CRAIG WOOD 

winner of the National Open, 

the Masters' and the Metro-

politan Open, three of the 

most coveted tournaments in 

golf. From beginner to master 

it's Chesterfield. 

ii&cktrlkld 

10 

a 

I 

RECORDS 
SHEET MUSIC 

COMBINATIONS 
ATTACHMENTS 
PHONOGRAPHS 

RADIOS 

THE MUSIC BOX 
429 East Capitol Street 

Phone 3-3116 

Where Is Fashion Born? 

WHAT CLOTHES WILL 
MILLSAPS MEN WEAR? 

BE SURE TO SEE THE NEXT 

OF 0 	1  MOP10 3  

Smokers everywhere like their 
COOLER MILDER BETTER TASTE 

Chesterfield's mounting popularity is 
due to the Right Combination of the world's 
leading tobaccos . . . the best known cigarette 
tobaccos from Tobaccoland, U. S. A., blended 
with the best that come from abroad. 

I 

EVERYWHERE YOU GO *C5;ah 
Cflpvdght 1911. lTrCETT S Mvr.s To,.cco Co. 



Matthew A. Harper. 

Upper Classes 
joint illeeting of IR(', 1)Kl), and 
('('()Ii()IIlicS ('I mib Monday. 

- Til Oct. 17 
Freshmen Wait 

to Elect 

Pm'esident M. L. Smith and 
Deami W. E. Riecken are leaving 
Sunday, October 12, for the sev-
enth ammnual meeting of the 
Southem'n University Confem'ence, 
to be held at the Tutwilem' hotel, 
Birmingham, Alabama, on Octo-
bem' 13 and 14. 

The confem'ence, which has as 
its themne for this year ' Better 
Education for the South," will be 
presided over by Pi'esident John 
J. Tigert, of the University of 
Florida, 

The confem'ence is composed of 
fom'ty-one of the more promimiemit 
colleges of the South, including 
Duke, S. M. U., Tulane, Johns 
Hopkins, and Vandem'bilt In its 
mliE'ilil)el'Ship. Millsaps, the Uni-
vem'sity of Mississippi, and M. S. 
C. W. are the only Mississippi 
s('hoolS holding nieml)ership in the 
('Oil fem'ence. 

Among the features of the 
nheeting will be all addm'ess on 
Momiday aftem'mioon by Dean Fec-
miamidus Payne, of Indiana Umiiver-
sity, Bloomimigton, Imidiana ; a 
pm'ogm'a ni by the Bii'nuimighamn-
Southem'n a cappeila choii', and al l  
addm'ess by Pi'ofessom' Theodore 
Meyer Gi'eene, of Princeton uni-
versity. 

*. 
Eugene lIam'lan. of Jackson, was 

pledged to Htii)i)a Alpha, Septem-

her 24.  

all plaminecm courses are l)elng ot-
fem'ed." Musgi'ave comitinued. 

Nine Courses are being offered 
in eight different departments. 
Business law is the most PoPular, 
with sixteen students being en-
rolled, Director Musgi'ave said. 

The new recreational leader-
ship course, taught by Miss 
Frances Decell, has muaterialized 
with twenty-eight day students 
and two night students. 

The faculty of the night college 
includes: 

I)i'. E. S. Wallace, economnics; 
Di'. W. D. McCaln, histoi'y; Prof. 
B. 0. Van Hook, mathemiiatics; 

Prof. C. B. Galloway, physics; 

Instructom' R. G. Jomies, political 

science; Dr. R. S. Musgi'ave, phy-

chology; amid, Miss Frances De-

cell, m'ecm'eatiolial leadei'siuip. 

Five Cheerleaders 
Appointed by Brady 

B. B. Brady, head clieem'leadeu', 

sele('ted new assistants last week, 

l"resliineim Frances Jean Cruise 

and ('lil'tomi Wilson. of Jackson, 

Anmia Rae \Volfe and Virginia 

1-Tel iii . Belliaven tm'ansfei's , will 

wom'k on the cheering staff with 

Brady and Mam'ion McGough. 
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Thomas Writes 
Article in 
"Motive" 

"What's the Matter With 
Religion on the Cam-
pus" Is Title 

Little Theatre 
Begins Season 

The Little Theatre will begin 
its fall season by presenting "Tlu 
Man Who Came to Dinner,' di-
rected by Frank Slater. stated Di. 
Ross H. Moore, Millsaps represen-
tative of the Little Theatre. Fea-
tured in the play will he Dr. E. 
S. Wallace, professor of econoni-
ks. 

Di. Moore extended an invtta-
tioii to Milisaps students to miii 

this group which offers Parti(iPt-
tion in such phases as play wilt- 
lug. 	l)iaY producing, make-up. 
and stage lighting. 	More than 
twenty-five Millsaps students were  
meml)ers last year, according t 

Di. Moore. 
Wlieii the Piaywriting  Group of 

the Little Theatre met last week 
Dr. M. C. W'hite discussed 
"Themes and l'lots.'' In his 
Si)eech Di. \Vhite tOl(l howplots 
and themes are chosen, giving an 
excellent foundation for the study 
of the technique of playwriting. 
He told how to select characters 
to make a story and dialogue. 
Throughout the lecture he gave 
brief references to early and mod-
emil well known dramatists and 
plays who show the trends in 
play w lit i 11g. 

Johnson Speaks in 
Chapel; Y Quiz 
Program Next Week 

Dr. Bert Johnson, pastor of the 
Christian church, was the princi-
i)al speaker at chapel Wednesday 
iflOiflilig. Dr. Johnson spoke to 
the students on "The Place of 
Piayer in the Life of a Student.' 

A Dr. Quiz program, sponsored 
by the Y. W. and Y. Al. C. A., 
will be held during chapel period 
\Vednesday, October 8, Dr. H. M. 
Bullock announced. All questions 
will be based oil the subject, 
"What It Takes To Make Good 
in College." 

It 

"What's the Matter with Reli-
gion on the Campus" is the title 
of an article by Miss Virginia 
Thomas in the current issue of 
Mot lye. 

Miss Thomas says, In brief, that 
the same things are wrong with 
religion on the campus as give 
"trouble in every local comnlu-
nity." Some students find organ-
izations a substitute for religion, 
and some feel that they have no 
need or time for religion. 

According to Miss Thomas, 
there is not enough agreement as 
to what constitutes a religious 
person, religion is not enough a 
part of the entire campus life, and 
there Is too much argument over 
"creeds and dogmas." 

The article is brief, but gives 
a clear picture of conditions as 
they exist on many campuses. 

Motive is published monthly 
from September to May by the 
Methodist Student Movement. 
Subject matter includes every-
thing from articles on student 
problems to information about the 

latest movies. 

Published out of Nashville, 
Tennessee, MOtIVe'S editor is Har- 

old A. Ehrensperger, and assist-

ant editor, Robert Rowley. The 

Student Editorial Board includes 

representatives from colleges and 

universities all over the United 

States. 

Circulation at Millsaps this 

year is about 70. While essen-

tially a Methodist publication, Mo-

the should prove interesting to 

any college student, Polly Stroud. 

Millsaps circulation director, said. 

Do You Date "Steady" or Go With 
All the Girls?; "Y" Will Discuss 
"Making Good in College" 

By itulli (,odbohl 
\\OtI1 (I yt)u I ike to 511 ('e('(' (1 in ('t)Il('ge ? 'l'hmtt is. \VOltI(1 you 

like to 1(110W the timings that will (Ieterrnine to a large extent 
whether your college career is a failure or a success ! If so. 
here 's some (luestios  you can begin askimig yourself 

(This one for the Romeos)—I)o you date steady or do you 
' ' go with all the girls ? ' ' Believe it or not on( ,  of these is good. 
the other detrimental to success 

Milisaps Clubs to 
Hear Harper 

Mat I hew A. Fiarper, attorney 
for the Mississippi \Vage and 
Houi• division of the United States 
Department of Labor, will speak 
to a joint meeting of the Miii-
saps International Relations club, 
the Economics club, and the Pre-
law club Monday night, October 6. 

The forum-style i)i'ogramll will 
include an explanation by Harper 
of the Wage and Hour law, its 
clauses, and its application to 
?(liSSiSSipl)i labor. 

- 

Calendar Set 
First Semester 

The tlil1sips (aleml(lal' for the 
first semnestei' was set by the stu-
dent executive board in its first 
regular meeting last Tuesday. 

The activities calendar will re-
niaimi essentially the same as last 
year with only minor changes 
adopted by the board. Wednes-
(lay and Saturday nights were 
cleared again this year for social 
events. One Wednesday each 
month was set aside for student 
body tunctions. 

The formation of the social cal-
endar was turned over to i'epl'e-
sentatives of the various social 
organizations by SEB. The rep-
resentatives met with Martha 
Mansfield, student body secretary-
treasurer, on Thursday, at which 
(Continued from Page 2, Col. 5) 

. 411111. .0. 

Ricks Releases 

';tuttlt'iit 	l)O(1\' 	(lCCt 0)11(4 	for 5t'liiOr, 	jtmfliOr, 	and 	S()I)}t()11t1'' 	class 
officers 	will 	he 	Imeld 	tomorrow 	at 	II) :20, 	I)iekie 	Lauderdale, 
"I imtl emit 	l)O(lV 	pt'sitlemit, 	disclosed. 

'l'lu' 	classes 	Nvill 	ass('ml)le 	fortlmeir 
---- 

nominating and votimig iii 
- -------------------- the 	following 	looms 	in 	Mui'rah 

J tianta Trip 
hall: 	seniois in room 	12, juniors 

14, sophomores in room 

L eaves Sanders 
27. 

Freshman elections will he held 

I ti Iaze two weeks later on Octoler 17. 
- Puisuamit 	to 	the 	Millsaps 	Stu- 

------ Ident Government Constitution the 
Mam'garet 	Miehell. 	S ii p r e an e notIce of election was posted by 

('unit 	Justice 	I)ouglass, 	i)oliCe es- Lauderdale one week In advance 
"Olts, and the South East Faii' in of the date set for balloting. 
_tlaiita 	- 	it's 	all 	still 	whirling If'tlll 	f 	El(('tioll 
am'ound in Albert Sanders' head. 

1tld 	of 	electing 	(lass 	ofui- 
Albert 	went 	to 	Atlanta 	as 	a cers 	sh all 	be 	as 	follows: 	"After 

state delegate to Citizen Day held 
the members of each class have 

at the South East F'aim', sponsored 
assembled In a room, the lwesid- 

by the Civitan Clubs of America. 
officer shall count the numnbem' 

The theme of the fair is American 
Youth. and so representatives of 

present, 	and 	shall 	issue 	a 	like 
miunilem' 	of 	tickets. 	The 	nomina- 

each 	state's 	youth 	were 	sent 	to 
lions may he made from the floor 

the openiimg day. 
and cannot be closed by a motion 

Meets. Margaret Mitchell 
the 	floor. 	The 	votem' 	shall 

Albem't had luncheon at the At- 
write the name of the candidate 

lantic Athletic club, when he met 
whom he wishes to elect on the 

the mayol', and talked to Margam'- 
ticket. 	The ballots shall be count- 

et 	Mitchell, 	who 	was 	sitting 	at 
ed 	by 	the 	presiding 	officer and 

the 	next 	table. 	Justice 	Reed, 	of 
two other persons whom lie may 

the Georgia Supreme Court. lle- 
('le('t. 	The 	electiomi of class 	pl'esi- 

sented 	the 	seven 	delegates 	with 
dent 	shall 	come 	first, 	with 	the 

certificates of citizenship. 
election of vice-pm'esideiit and see- 

At foum' o'clock 	one afternoon, 
Albert 	was at 	the 	fairgrounds, 

retary-treasuier 	following 	in 	01'- 

der ." 
and had to catch a train home in 
forty minutes. 	So he got in a cam' 
with 	the police escort of Justice Night School Douglass, and followed them UI) 
toWil, catching his tm'ain on time. 1 Enrollpjent 1.Jp 
He talked to Justice Douglass, and 
says, 	"He's 	wonderful. 	The 	trip 
was lots of fun.'' Night school enollmnent tills Se- i' 

miiestet' 	is 	largem' 	by 	twenty-five 

S mith, Riecken 
st imdents 	than 	that 	of 	last 	year, 
11', 	Ray 	S. 	Musgiave, 

To Attend 
said, 

This 	hi'imigs 	the 	total 	enroll- 

C onference 
nient of night school students this 
semester to eighty-five. 	"This en- 
mollnient is high 	enough 	so 	that 

in college. answer to that question mark in liobashela Stall Are you a leader In religious ac- your niind. 
tivities 	or 	in 	social 	activities? Success 	is 	usually 	thought 	of 
\\'hat's the difference, 	you 	may In 	ternis 	of 	the 	all-round 	func- Hek'mi Ricks. editor of the Mill- 

ask. 	The difference Is that lead- tioning of a persoim in the activi- 5 PS aimimual, announced this week 

ers 	in 	religious 	activities 	make ties that make up college life, but the 	newly 	appointed 	Bobashela 

higher grades than those who are few people realize or know that staff for the '41-'42 edition. 

leaders in 	social affairs. there 	are 	certain 	factors 	which The staff was selected 	tiomil a 

And that's not all—Do you go defimuitely affect the success of a group 	of 	fifty 	applicants, 	after 

to 	the 	movies 	more 	than 	seven peison 	in 	college. 	Every 	year ti'yoUts were held. 

times a month? 	Do you partici- about this time more than a mull- Editom's 	ale: 	Davis 	Ilaugilton, 

pate in 	'bull sessions"? 	Do you lion 	college 	men 	and 	women, assistant 	editor , 	Louis 	Navai'ro, 

like to study English? How many about 	two 	million 	parents, and I art 	&' (I l t 0 1' ; 	Saimi 	Hirdsoug. 

times do you go hone from col- hundi'eds of thousands of teach- Photo editor: 	Catherine 	Ri(hald- 

lege each semester? Did you be- era and youth conselors face tile son, 	class 	editor ; 	Marie 	Grubbs, 

long to the Scouts, Hi-Y, or 4-H question, 	"What 	does it 	take to organization 	editor ; 	Jim 	Wilson, 

Clubs? 	All 	the answcm's to these make good in college?" 5P1'l 5  editol' 	Clara 	Porter, 	liter- 

questions may point 	the way to It 	was 	in 	recognition 	of 	this try editor. 

your 	success 	or 	failure 	at 	Mill- imeed 	that 	a 	study 	called 	I"roiii Assistants 	ai'e: 	F'i'ances 	Pevey 
saps. S('llOOi 	to ('ollege 	was 	made. 	In i and 	Ed 	Topp, 	class 	assistants; 

Now if you are sufficientiy in- this study some 	,167 	seniors in Autie Duke aiid Merle \Vhitaker, 

trigued 	or 	at 	least 	confused 1U 	schools were 	followed 	Into phoio 	assistants;Joltmi 	Malone, 

enough to want to know how to some 	forty 	typical 	colleges 	and literary 	assistant ; 	Elizabeth 	Bu- 

find 	out about what 	it takes to univei'sities 	a ii d 	1,281 	were ('hanan, 	organizatioil 	assistaflt 

make good in college, here's the (Continued on page 6, column 4 ) Bill 	Shanks, 	sports 	assistant. 



Cooperate With Your BOBASHELA 
Staff. Have your annual picture made 
before the dead-line OCTOBER 15! 

COLE STUDIO 
416 EAST CAPITOL STREET 	 PHONE 4-7963 

GET AWAY 
'3 FROM IT ALL 

~ 	Take a powder to the Grill- 
relax - enjoy the tender de- 
liciousness of Cephus' custom- 
made sandwiches. Revel in 

0 	 the company of your school 
V 	companions — the G r i I I is 

never the same and you're al-
ways glad you came! 

P.S.Don't forget your tokens. 

THE GRILL 
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S OCIE  T Y  
('oininenting 011 FreIiiiiaii (lay. without mentioiiitig the in- Helen Ruoff 	- 	 - 	 çeraldine Sunirall 	 (ttieieI1(V or managelneilt or laek of organization, we might 

hot 	thin t 
. . 	 I 	 .eking a immoral from such eon fusion 

Beta Sigs Introduce Pledges; Pikes 
Leads us only to this eonclusion 

Fraternity 	Pledge 	 Surely the blessings of civilization 
Have NOT been subject to exaggeration. 0 uficers Chosen P icnic; Fair Arrives u ii i o u s congi'atulations to.:•- 

- -- - - 	- 	 . 	-- Pledges of tIO 	four social fra- Stcwart 	and 	Sniylie 	for winning 	this Beth and Bess stuff has us 
Millsal)S 	announced 	(  ternities 	at 	 ? I and a 	at Rosemary Cor- 	tmmgmm-tid u 	triangle. 

Agin. 	agin. 	here 	we 	go 	agin 	Ftol)ert E. Lee. offieis 	Monday. 	
I Icy 	for 	lookitig 	the 	same as al- ipW- .\ t Boyd 	"Lard 	Byron" 

with 	a 	l)IttY sParse 	calendar to 	The Pikes will stage another of The officers are: 	 I ways. 	 Kellun 	for 	making 	Helen 	"You 
report . 	 \side from a receptioii or 	their 	feasts on Saturday. Kappa 	Alpha - Zach 	Taylor, 	 Lieutenant 	( Haw! ) doilt lUV( 	to talk if you look like 
two and the l)roSPeCt of the fair. 	The next week the thing of pri- l)lesident ; 	Bobby Buie, vice-presi- • l)oisey 	Ball 	and 	Helen 	Booth, me'' 	lexammder a habit. 
campus 	social 	doin's 	have 	been 	mary interest will be the Missis- dent; 	Charles Sumnier, secretary- 	tIe 	our 	idea 	of a 	ronlance gilgr-At'Equllllm'ium" Irl)y for 
pract ku Ily nil this week. or may- 	sil)pi 	State 	Free 	Fair-hut 	don't treasurei ; 	Thomas Bell, sergeant- 	that 	really 	smells. ('omItihhllilIg 	her 	tradition 	of 	101)- 
be it s because this half of your 	you freshmen let 	that 	' free" de- at-arms. 	 .' 

I 	I 	A 	confused 	finger at hing the cradle ... Billy Wright 
social 	whirler 	has 	lieeii 	out 	of . ceive 	you—you 	('aIl't 	ride 	the Sigmua—Clifton 	\Vilson. 	Emma 	Jeaii 	Gainey 	for develop- furiously states that it's not how 
tOU(h with dear ole alma matem 	Rocket with peanuts! I)residemlt ; 	Bubl)er 	Walker, 	vice- nig COlhhl)lPX date situations 	( such old you are but what you know 
for 	seveial 	(lilYS. 	Hear 	tell 	that 	LTPI)el.elassnlefl will he interest- President 	Dan McCafferty, secre- four 	for 	one 	football 	game ) 	t hit 	(OUlits 	( Irily can't count ). 
freslitimami day was as gteat a sue- 	e(l 	to 	learn 	of the marriage last lacy; 	Billy Carter, treasurei'. that even going home won't corn - jpW-Lawrefl('e 	Ral)b 	for 
(ess as last year and that Martha 	Sunthiy of ex-stude Evelyn Jones Lanibda 	Chi 	Alpha 	Harry • l)letelY 	unravel 	and 	a 	word 	of 	tlmimiking \Vinnie Lee Farmer is his 
Amimi and 	Ray 	immade a scruniptu- 	t o 	Cassedy 	Sunrall. 	The 	KD's Frye, 	l)resident 	Richard 	Mize, 	Walililig 	to 	the 	effect 	that 	she's 	tyJW 	H tid after Squinchy, too. 
oils royal 	pail. 	 tuimied 	out 	at 	the 	event 	with vice-president : 	Buddy Jones. see- 	going 	to 	get 	a 	terrible shock 	if 21W-At\vaglarud watkinth for 

Also 	I hat 	.\l a i' y , 	 N a ii c y , , varying 	emuotions—froni 	giggling ietarv-'easu1'ei' 	 she doesim 't 	q lilt 	get t ing hem' ''Ires 	('iI I I I 	i 11L t 	yellow 	towel he 	wore 
ii lid 	Helen 	\vie 	mighty 	inspiia- 	to 	unm'estm'ained 	weeping! l'i 	Kappa 	Alpha—Merle 	\\'hit- 	crossed. 	 a 'uliaroiig.'' 
tional---tluey 	lutist 	have 	been 	if 	t\nd 	so, 	mali 	frans.. 	wiiid akei', l)resident 	Clay Miller, vice- Hearty 	(olIdolences 	to 	Noel 	.\t 	Nohuddy Williams for 
I he S(0le of I he 	football 	ganme is 	ano ther W11i1'l, 	rather wobbly thi President : 	Wallace Russell. treas- 'what a Price" \'oniack , who immi- 	tak ng 	Edith 	"I 	never 	say 	a 
a l)rol)ei' gauge—and, by the way, 	tune—lie 	('al'eful 	at 	the 	fair, 	n urer. I)l'essed 	no 	o n e 	with 	his 	cheery 	word" 	Corti'lght 	away 	from 	the 
that 	VIS 	a 	fine 	display 	of 	grid- 	liig 	till 	next 	week. -. smile 	as 	Bob 	( we 	used 	to 	call 	KA chapter after rushing MI) all 
11011 	l)0\V(i. 	so 	I 	heal'. 	I 	hope 	by 	 • 41111111, 40. toll, 	Harold 	Douglas ; 	Gertrude 	Imitmi 	Pem'cy I 	Minis escoi'ted Ducky 	StIllIllIem'. 	( These one-night stands 
now 	that 	enough 	curiosity has 
l)eelm 	I'UiSe(i 	over 	the (ause of B("J' 	Elonor 	New 

Swartz, 	?lark 	Ethridge 	l)oiis 	fi'1 	Y(' 	hUmId 	ball 	game 	. 	. 	. 	l)0le 	his 	sick. ) 

(li'een. 	l)ate : 	Doris Austin. 	Hairy 	l)imeky. 	as 	list al. 	was 	l)uttillg 	ill) 	'A 	finger 	at 	Rhymes and 
you is 	t lu ly's 	absence 	to 	perliui I 
a l)ardoiiahle inclusioii of a 	uie- Pledges, 	National Juols ; 	Billie 	lain-' 	('lout, 	J. 	W. 	' 	00d 	f!'()mit. 	too. 	 Nta1'i'0 for being interested with- 

'iatliiih 	Mildi'ed 	I)ycus, 	Walter 	.\t 	"Bobashela"-'Rogers"- 	out 	I)f'ilig 	interesting. 
ly liersona I liote that she took in ltit1gviy ; 	Charlotte 	Jones, 	I)ate 	''Ini 	ga iiiimg 	weight'' 	Ricks 	for 	1111FIAnna Rae Wolfe is iiimned Secretary I ID' g In mnoi' of all 	ai r 	('nips 	grad- Tutu iiiy GI 1)5011 , Tommy Hathoi'n ; 	wavi iig 	I he 	('onstitution 	and 	its 	to Buddy Lloyd. 	( Paid Adv.) nat ion and 	has been 	'up in the lietty 	Lou 	Hughes, 	l)avid 	Hunt ; 	q umota ('lause at 	time K.D. 	chaptel' 	Revem'sed 	finger 	at 	the air' 	simi('e -hut 	enough 	of 	i'emni- 	The _\lpha Zeta ('haptel' of Beta Margaret Taylor, .1 tin Wells ; Ruth 	who 	wish 	to 	Pr'serve 	chapter 	foflt ball u cain t his week. nis('ing. 	 ig)iIa 	OIIii('i'Oii 	liOiI()I'ed 	their Iiigiaiii. 	lloyd 	I'ellimii. 	 umiity 	and 	colle(t 	cxl ra-cuiii('ulat 

The 	Beta 	Sigs 	stai'ted 	the 	in- 	nlelges 	with 	a 	i'eCel)tion 	at 	the 
'-.\ 	finger at 	Davis 	I-laugh- 

Menihet's amid theim' dates were: 	l)oiiits ill One whack. 	'Another 
troduction of new pledges off last 	Edwards 	hotel 	Wednesday 	eve- 

tmi 	for trying to look 	like Pade- 
Flettie Faye l3easley, Ira Thoi'ne,''' 	the 	Why 	Mu 	frosh---who 	are 

i'evski when he'll never look like 
ii ight 	\vim Ii 	t litii' 	l'ecel)tiomi 	at 	the 	miiiig. 	Octohem' 	1 , 	 fm'om 	7 : 3 0 	to Elizalethi Peeler, Lawrence Rabb ; 	definitely fresh—for looking like 	

t1mylhody hut Mortiniem' Snerd . 	. 9: :l 0. Aronelle 	Lofton, 	Raymond 	Mam'- 	SO iiaiiy locusts when 	they scav- ........... ,_ 	, 	 . 
' 	 IULLU leii huh 

	

Pledges and theim' dates wei'e: tin; Clarine Rush, James Ogden; Cl1C iii the Grill. 	
the college bam'ber .  DO YOU NEED GLASSES? See 

	

I lai'i'iet Reagami, Herbei't Ci'isler; Itutli (odhold. I)ate ; Julia \Vas- 	 fingers at Billy 	Congratulation to last year's 
Dr. Harry Watson 	('ai'olyn Myers. Jack Glaze; Gene soim. James holder ; helen Booth, Ross's K.A.'s for their litter lack gi'ad Evelyn Jones and Ljpiitpn- 

Byrd, 	Ja('k 	Peden ; 	Mai'ianna Billy Bm'own ; Mai'y Joe Currie, of dignity iii theii' inad—atid we ant Cassidy Siinirall for their sud- EYESIGHT SPECIALIST 	 I 
(;iegomy. Dickie Lauderdale ; Peg- Sam Birdsong : Mai'y Louise Sheri- do Ifleali mnad-sci'ani1ile for de- den jaunt into tli maze of mat- Royal Hotel, Ground Floor 
gy St roud . Roliem't Pearson : I)oro- I  dun , I)oi'sey Ball ; Cecil Haeuser, hate S E B mepi'esentat ive amid at Jackson. Miss. 	 I  

	

I fly Siilil)SOmi . I Ia I e ; Glidvs Lit - II. B. Brady ; Sue McCoi'mnack, holmes and cohorts for counting 	
fimlger at 'park one" - 	- 	- 	- Jliihin R()VI1 - \Tit'v 	1it' 	fl,lV1.' ,,, 	 fn , 

	

-.------.. .-.,....... .- ""S.'-"" 	 "-' .. . .- 	Morris for looking so last-yearish 
ilate. 	 ('le('tiOli. Speaking of Ross, we with l)addy "Hit me again" Wam'- 

	

Also in the m'eeeiving line were \votiiit'i if H E can keel) Tm'iplett 	Lad still resents the brother- 
Mrs .. I. C. Bmi l'mil)augli, National aviki' 	 ly ( ? ) ('Omlipetition ( ? ) but Jean 
l'xectmli'e Se('l'etal'y; Dr. Ross 	.\t 	"Atlas" 	Dabbs 	for says son1eboy's got to keel) the 
\looie. \l is. \li ry Stone, and ?,liss thiiik iii 	9 is lii'awn wil I hold up hone fim'es lamming (she does look 
lh5sil' \\'ill Cilliland. 	______ all tIjiec ends of an allitem'ative likea hunk of charcoal, come to 

p 

.. 	

:' ;'-""  ___---  

--- ' c 	 __ 

- 	
4(j'.  
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Win A Free Plane Trip 
to One of 1Iu Famous ew Year's Bowl Games 

Come by today and get your entry blank and 
fufl deta ils. You can win a round-trip plane 
ticket to any of the Bowl Games next January 1 
—and two tickets to the game. No strings—it's 
easy! 

ORTUNE $j4O$85 

I to 
S H 0 E S F 0 R M E N Some Styles Higher 

JP1F- A fiiial finger at Duke for 
playing Pi FA l)i'eain Girl evei'y-
tulip Mi'. Ezelle walks into the 
Grill. 

No Changes Made in 
Dating Hours 

No changes have been made in 
i . il les governing women's doi'mni-
toi'ies since last yeai', according to 
Mi's. Mary B. Stone, dean of worn-
('ii. 

T It e \V 0 III e II '5 Association 
(liii tiged time i'tmles during the last 
nliool yeai', and they l'elnain the 
saiii(' for the '4 1-4 2 school year. 
she said 

Calendar 
('oiitiiiued frolli l'age 1 , Col. 	I 

I tine dates for social fun('t bus 
were a Ilot ted. 

.111 F'ii mt ions ( )n ( 'a I citilat' 

sO('i'dl funet ions, except 
I Ii ( is) ' I ii I v i ii g 011 1 y Iliefli l)el'S of 
:1 sO('Uil ougauuization alone, illust 
ha vi' a date oii the calendar, ' ' eni-
l)hasized 51 udent 1)ody l)m'esidemlt 
It oliaid Lauderdale. 

( 'lii'ist iiiuis '4eck OP('Il 
'l'lii' 01113.' ('lmange in the social 

(-a luidar for I iii' yea r was the 
gnimitiuig of dates during the week 
i iii uut'diately pu'e('edilig the Christ-
uui:is holidays oii nights other than 
\Vediiesday and Satui'day. 

FORTUNE SHOE & H4T SHOP 
R. F. STUART 	 107 EAST CAPITOL STREET 

'I, 



RUZEN 
I To Have Clothes Clean 

TI4$ 14 uNO" 

Dial 

Two-Three-Three-Fifteen 

t  Amazing Prophecies of 
Nostradamus Reviewed 

"Nostradamus" ____ 	 _______ 
çavel Reports by Lee McCann I 'Varsity Show in By Klm'hien W. Extini 

February Do you 	believe In prophecies? 
Regat'dless of whether you do or 

By Bettye Nail— Uot, credit will have to be given  
Iostradanius, a sixteenth 	century I'l'("I('(l ' i'ench 	physician, 	for 	his 	beitig 

I 	The 	Pro-Med 	('1111,, 	presided lde 	to 	foretell 	the 	future 	with 
over by Emmett Rossie, met Mon- okii 	amazing 	degree 	of accuracy. 
day imight at 	7:30 In the science iMiss Lee McCann, a Kentuckian, 
hall 	to organize for the 	1941-42 pent 	years 	studying 	Medieval 
sessiomi. 	This 	group 	is 	open 	for trench and Medieval Latin, to be 
all students interested In science. ftble 	to 	correctly 	decipher 	the 

i4igiumm Lmmnibda gueer quartrains in which Nostra- 
President 	Helen 	Ricks 	an- 4amus saw through time up to 

nounced 	after 	last 	Thursday's 1999. 

meeting that Sigma Lambda will Nostradamus 	attended 	Mont- 
shionsor the annual varsity show 'elhier, 	the 	fanied college 	of the 
the latter part of February. Work hiddle Ages, and amazed the doe- 
on 	production 	Is 	scheduled 	to tot's 	there 	with 	his 	advanced 
start soon. 	By way of a P. S. }Tel- knowledge and his alert memory. 
en remarked that all good Ideas When he received his degree, he 
will 	be 	gratefully 	accepted. defused 	the 	coveted 	honor 	of 

Majorettes 'teaching at Montpelhier, in order 

The 	Majot'ettes 	will 	meet 	in that he miiight wander around over 

Miss Decell's office tomorrow at 'rance, 	observing with keenness 

2:00 	p.ni. 	to talk 	over plans for What he saw. 	In a pem'iod when 

the stunt night whirl 	tentatively iieople wore much clothing, stuff- 

set for late Novenll)er. eA cotton up their noses, and used 

Jean Barnett, president, prom- qarhic 	to ward 	off 	the 	dreaded 

ises too that the group is really plague, Nostradamus urged sani- 

going to Put over those overnight tation and 	a calm 	mmuind, having 

camping trips to Lake Roosevelt rparvelous success. 

that Miss Decehl has been advo- The many prophecies of Nostra- 
catimig for all. 	It's back to nature, damus are recorded in his book 
gals! "The 	Cemutut'ies." 	These 	predic- 
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This ('01111110 is hOt iIIt('I1(IP(1 to 
1) Iesoll t t Ii p 11 I gh er type o I ii u si C 

but rather the I'ecol'dings of the 
music that most of us college stu-
dents are 1)l'illIfll'IIY iiitei'ested in, 
So ICt S put it new flOedle in and 
see what I lIP fat I offers US in the 
\ . ay of good I'C(OI(ls. In the event 
I hat 50111 P of you I'(ad1'I'S are flot 
ii I) to (late. I shall not neeessai'ily 
lilPIlt 0)11 t 114' newest I'P('OCdS. 

There's BLIJ E C I lAM PAGNE 
and ALL ALONE AND LONELY, 
1oth of WhiCh make a very good 
start. Jililiny I)oi'sey has been 
very su('('('ssfuI with his recent 
niakes and this one is I)y 110 1eans 
all OX(eI)t 0)11. Bob 1'l)('i'1e sings 
hot Ii t tubs. I)ecca- 775. 

Tony Pastor does things a lit-
t Ic different in a T. Dorsey treat-
nient of YOU'RE NEARER. The 
woi'ds are sweet as sung by 
"Three Boys and a Git'l." This 
foti rsome is a reasonably new ad-
dii loll to the Pastor hand. I 
WANT TO LIVE is on the back. 
It's good solid swing. Bluebird-
10880. 

FLAMINGO gets off to a inys-
tic beginning as Howard I)ulany 
conies right in with the words. 
The tune is thrilling. On the 
ot her side A liii a O'Day and Roy 
Eldridge sing LET ME OFF UP-
TO\\'N. Aiii I a ii tid Roy collahoi'-
ate and then Roy ('(lilieS in with 
a good I ru hIllel. Okph-6 210. 

Two iIioi'e voi'lhi iflentionhtig by 

Milisaps Band 
Begins Concert 
Practice 

'Fhie M i!lsaps Syiiiphoiuic Band 
began pi'au'tice Septenibeu' 29 on 
its ('011eert l)l'ogi'ains for the corn-
ing Season. 

The prugranis are to Cover the 
('laSsics, Syinpliotiie l)oelfls, syin-
phonic SIIiteu4, and l)a!!et music, 
!'rof. Arniaiud Coullet disclosed, 

A('coI'ding to Professor Coullet 
the pI'Osl)e('tS for the baud are the 
finest he has ever seen dui'ing his 
('onductorship here. I he expresses 
hi ilisCIf as being ('specially Pleased 
with the freshman class which lie 
fituds ilnusua Ily talented. 

Evei' ShlI('(' Pl'Of4s50i' Coullet 'a 
a 1)1)0! 0 t ill en t five years ago it has 
been his ainbit i(lIi to make t lie 
l'dihhsaps SylulhIhoilir huaiu(l the out-
standitig ('(incert organization of 
t lie state, he said. Itst year two-
I liirds of the luaiid was takeii into 
I lie National Guard, 

In spite of this handicap, Pro-
fessor Coullet stated ''Thei'e is no 
doubt of the fact that the Mill-
saps band this year will be the 
very best it has been iiiy privi-
lege to conduct in my years hei'e." 

The hali(j is plan fling a ('()ll('('t't 
tour this seasoti, playing in the 
Ml luodist churches of the state,  

.hiilutny l)oi'sey are A NEW SIIAI)E 
OF BLUE, and JIM, whom eveu'y-
body is talking about, and BE 
FAIR and A ROSE AND A 
PRAYER. Bob Eluet'le sings all 
foui', I)ecca 3963 and :t S I 2. 

There have been a nuiimhuei' of 
l'f'('Ol'di tigs of I)O\VN, I)O\VN, 
l)OVi'N but Count Basie has beat 
them all. Basie's piano niakes the 
arrangement outstanding. Back-
ilig it up is a good treatnieiit of 
YOU BETCHA MY LIFE. Okeh-
6221. 

A newcoinei' to record fame is 
Claude Thoi'nhill, He stai'ted on 
Okey's but was quickly promoted 
to Columbia. One of his first for 
Columbia is SNOWI"ALL, which 
is his theme song. The tune Is 
hauntingly di ffei'ent. The othei' 
side is WHERE OR WHEN. 
Thoi'nhill hihayS the piano and will 
he heard fi'oiii, fi'oni now on. Co-
luiuihia-3626$. 

Goodniaii fatus ought to be in-
tei'ested in TUESI)AY AT TEN 
and AIRMAIL SPECIAL—typical 
iiaines for a typical Benny Good-
man recording. Coluinihia-:I6254. 

One of Glen Millei"s best re-
('untly on the sweet side is YOU 
AND I and THE ANGELS CAME 
THROUGH. It's hiai'd to say 
which is the best. Ray Eberle 
Siligs theni both. The tunes are 
exceptionally good and the Miller 
lau'kgi'ouiid is UI) to pat'. A good 
lilly. Bluebird-i 1 2 1 5. Newei' than 
I he above iiieiit ioned is EI'd ER'S 
T1'NJ' and I)l'LILAhl - avei'age 
stuff, 1-tlnet)ird-1 1274, 

A l'ecord ('OlUfllfl W(lUld not he 
u'oiuiplete without Tomniy Doi'sey 
and I hope it will not huecoine 
tleu'essai'y to end one without him. 
Besides being able to sing them, 
Frank Sinatra can also write 
songs. THIS LOVE OF MINE is 
a stim'i'ing lament. It gm'ows on 
the ear. Victom'-2750S. 

high honors go to Doi'sey's re-
('Ordilig of LOVE ME AS I AI 
and NINE OLD MEN. Fi'ank Sin-
ati'a sings the first and The Pied 
Pipers, the latter. To hear it is 
to hike it. Victor-27481. 

.Just one iiiom'e by Tonuiny Doi'-
5('y a 11(1 1 hen I'mii through. This 
one 15 (hifferent in that it Is a 1 2-
ifl('h disc. Oilier than that it is 
just two g(iod I)oi'sey ai'm'ange-
nients of two familiat' tunes. The 
rnaestm'o reminds us of what he can 
do in FOR YOU and SWING LOW, 
S\VEET ChARIOT. Victoi'-36399. 

A h)OSt-sCi'il)t for you ''long-
hairs" : Victor is sponsom'ing a 
Red-Seal Record gift offer that 
will go down in history. In thm'ee 
issues, six i'ecom'ds are being of-
fered for the pi'ice of three. The 
first issue, availalule this week, of-
fet's Strauss' lMPEROR WALTZ 
and BALLET MUSIC FROM 
F'AUST on two twelve-inch discs. 
Ask your record dealer about this 
bargain. 

Frosh Day Amazes 
Profs; Breaks 
Up Romances 

By Iady Il('l I s 'l'inibei'lake 
Pi'ofs stood aghast last F'm'iday 

as the fm'eshiiieii backe(l into the 
doot's of the classroomiis clad in 
l)yjanias and 1914  niodels, cam'-
rying their books in pillow cases. 
Many a freshman lad becamiie dis-
illtisioiied as he saw his imewly ac-
quii'ed di'eain girl sans make-up 
and huolubie I)ihIs. lIag.s were the 
\v 0 md s for t Ii ciii 

At 10 : 20 all the student body 
assembled in the gym to select 
I he kiimg and queen of Freshman 
I)ay. All the fi'eshmnen pai'tici-
pated in the Conga whether they 
could dance " La Conga" or not. 
By a vote of applause Martha 
Ann Smylie and Ray Stewart were 
('Ibsen to mule over Fresliinami 
Day. 

Queen Marthia Anti was attim'ed 
in a flowered silk dm'ess over 
which she wore an over-slip of 
queenly lace. Her g,'een felt hat 
was placed at a rakish angle on 
her royal head. She also wore 
wool gloves and carm'ied a purse, 
a batidaima hiaiidkem'chief and a 
large black umbrella. King Ray's 
garl) consisted of a pail' of long 
vhite flannels with a royal pur-
pie V paimited in the back, his 
nanie in the front, and iuiim'Ple 
l)aiilt daul)ed on in strategic spots. 

Maid bursts of applause from 
the football fatis on Saturday 
night at the half, I 94 0-4 1 King 
Noel \Vomack and Queen Marie 
Gruhhs Cl'OWiled the new i'oyalty. 
Queen I'Ial't ha Ann immodest ly ac-
('('l)ted her crown with a shy smile 
of appt'eeiation, King Ray spoke 
to his loyal subjects in a few 
well-chosen WOI'ds and invited all 
ft'eshiinen to colime out on the foot-
hall field. The king and queen 
led their fellow freshineim in a 
snake dance, after which peace 
reigned in the kingdom of Fresh-
man Day. 

Never more shall these students 
back in and out doors and down 
steps ; but they l)l'Omise that next 
year's fi'eshnieim will have a hai'd 
tiiii&' of it. 

L( )ST 

A Slieaffei"s fouimtain pen. Bil-
ly ('artel'. 

We Invite You To Visit 

Jackson's 
Largest, Most Complete, 

and Best Equipped 
Record Department 

Brown Music Co. 
416 East Capitol 

Phone 2-3410 

For ROYAL 
TYPEWRITERS 

S E E 

.JACKSON 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Sales • Service • Supplies 
413 East Capitol 	Dial 4-8574  

Book Review 

l)elta kmll)I)hi I)elta 
0mm Molm(Iay night Delta Kappa 

l)elta in joiiit mimeeting with IRC 
and time 1'conoinics club will heat' 
a discussion of labor relations, Ed 
Daniels revealed last week. 

At the inti'oductoi'y meeting of 
I)Kl) held last Monday muight, the 
l)rol)(ised lietitiofling for a seat 
on SEB was discussed, and action 
is now l)efldillg. 

Holmes on SEll 
,lmtti Hoitties was elected SEll 
representathe troiti the (lebate 
('1(11) last 'I'II('S(IiI3' night for the 
S('('Ofl(l I hue. 

- 

ft---  A- 

MEwst('apitolSt. 	ma '.1 i(' Theatre Bldg. 

TURNTABLE 

TALK 

I 	I" 1014' 11(4' 'Mars  

RECORDS! RECORDS! 
hear the latest tunes by 
your favorite bands, at 

THE EMPORIIJM'S 

MUSIC BAR 
VICTOR - COLUMBIA 

DECCA - BLUEBIRD - OKEH 

4, t.0t1 I lii it en on page 6, coiu nm 	I 

It's A Killer! 

Deeca Record No. 3971 

BING SWINGS 

With Woody's Woodchoppers 

WHISTLER'S MOTHER-IN- 
LAW 

AND 

I AIN'T GOT NOBODY 

THE MUSIC BOX 
429 East Capitol Street 

Phone 3-3116 

* SEE PAGES 4 AND 5 OF THE COLLEGIATE DIGEST * 

S. P. McRAE CO., INC. 

tf
-. 	- 

' J:;eç 
$25.00 : 	I " 	k 	$30.00 

The Latest Sty1es In 
Coverts - Calvary Twills - Cheviots 

Tweeds 

S. P. McRAE CO., INC. 
204 WEST CAPITOL STREET 



LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Editors not, —To transfers and freah-
men who don't know Nelson Nail, beg 
the only alumnua, as far as we know, who 
ever finighed Mitlsaps in two yeara. He 
worked diligently behind the ncenes of 
Millsapa playg during those two years and 
help,',t make them the suecesa they have 
been. And he grved generally about the 
campua in a manner that is only fully ap-
preeint,-d now that he'a g,,ne Thanka, 
Nelson. for the letter, 

Harvard University 
I)ear Rahb: 

Remembering the letters writ-
ten back to MilIsaps by ex-stu-
dents, I (no, Mi's. Stone, I didn't 
dangle that one) feel that it Is 
odd to he doing the same thing. 
The reason for this letter Is my 
receiving today the first P&W of 
the year. The P&W, I must say, 
seems to be even better than ever. 
of course there'll never be an-
other Torn, but I believe Rabb will 
make an excellent editor. As for 
the feature department, all corn-
pllinents should be sent directly 
to me, I guarantee to handle 
thent. 

The school, too. from the re-
polls, seems to he better than 
ever, and under the guidance of 
the best faculty in the world, you 
students should he well able to 
learn a gleat deal 'happily", as 
well as engage in activities. 

And now that the routine and 
expected compliments are over I 
can say what I really want to say 
about MilIsaps, or try to. 

Somehow It is hard to believe 
that Ilever again shall I sit In the 
P&w office Tuesday night and 
argue with whoever happens to 
be present Never again shall I 
sit in the P&W office Sunday 
afternoon and get more and more 
angry at a tardy feature staff, 
finally slamming out and calling 
all over towli to locate, interro-
gate, and demote feature writers. 
Never again shall I stand back-
stage five ntinutes before play 
time cussing because someone had 
an idea of what should be done 
for some effect a lid expects tue to 
get everything ready in five mlii-
ules. Never again shall I wait 
for Dr. Mitchell in the math of-
flee so that we may have a class 
that hasn't met for two weeks. 
Never again shall I go up to the 
James Observatol'y on a cold night 
to take a picture of the moon 
And last but not least, never again 
shall I go to the Grill and drink 
too many cokes and mourn be-
cause some girl won't give me a 
I II In he. 

No, heue life is ('iii irely differ-
('lit Each ieisoii in the graduate 
5(11001 15 closed up In his little 
tuttltyhole of activities and woik. 
Each goes his way and does his 
daily work without knowing his 

fellow SttldelttS outside of classes. 
There is no INtl campus here. 

The Yard is the center of under-
graduate work, but the buildings 
are very close and the walks at 
all hours are as populated as the 
walk to the Grill at 10:30. None 
of my classes are in the Yard, 
and It Is extremely seldom that I 
get that far from home. 

I could not help but smile at 
the reference to the new Chinese 
student in the P&W. It seemed 
odd to me at first, for just In the 
Observatory we have practIcally 
all nationalities Because of this 
politics are never discussed. We 
don't even have the splu'lted argu-
Inents on American policy I re-
member so well from P&W days. 
But It's a great life If you don't 
weaken. 

And now some personal notes: 
Bob Nichols: Carry on with the 

Players and Alpha Psi Omega 
and good luck to all the players 
in their coming season, 

Sam Blrdsong: No, I'm not too 
snooty to write you, I haven't 
time. Ill write everyone when 
I can. 

L. Rahh: Best wishes for a big-
ger and better P&W, and for 
Pete's sake dont let the Feature 
Department fill your paper with 
unInterestIng columns as in the 
past. 

To the Faculty: My sincere 
thanks for everything Millsaps has 
meant to and done for nie. With-
out your help and guidance, Mill-
saps wouldn't have been at all 
the same. I know that's trite, but 
I meait It, 

To all the Eds and Coeds: Best 
wishes for a successful year at 
Millsaps and 'Thanks for the 
Memories." 

Sin cerely, 
Nelson R. Nail. 

Former Students 
Promoted at 
Blanding 

The Purple and White learned 
Monday that the following ex-stu-
dents have received promotions In 
the 1)and dIvision of the 106th En-
gineers. 

Staff Sergeant Berdyne Turner 
promoted to technIcal sergeant; 
Sergeant James OCallaghan 10 

staff sergeant , corporal Julian 
Currie to sergeant, corporal Her-
ntan Crowder to sergeant; Pfc. J. 
C. Stone to corporal, Pfc. Edward 
Clark to corporal. 
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FRI DAY 

Toinoi'iov freshmen will get their first taste 
of college 1)01 it ICS as the I hree degrees of up-
1)er(1 aSSIfl(fl Vl k('t (1855 O!Ii(P!5 .N ()rI-frat er-
itity StII(1(9115 will ga)e at \I'(L-I((1it1g and 

votp-orgaiiiziiig t hat \VOUII (h) •J1ISI i((' to 'I'ain-
flIaIIy I fall. Sonic idealistic ()lI5 will make UI) 
theii' 1Iifl(1S to COI1((t s1I('II (O1I(IitiOhlS 1)tt()I( 

tII('V ituisIi ; ot 1u9s will not (I1'( ; and still 
OtIflIs viII •jOifl ill I•aI)i(tl' witli a SVst(flJ that 

iIl I)1('LiI SO lOtig as !itt,iiuit (S ('XiSt 011 

col I g' campuses. 

'fliis is not a (()IoI(III hat iti 'it.  the 1IItt'l1it 

SySt(911. For agaillst this cvd (lIl he 1)1il(((I fl 

good ; and against ot her (\iIs a f1'it&ltlity luau 
ca H set iii)just  as In any goo(1s. 

.1 ii In (t Ave lfl igli t say t lou t ill a state \vIlere 
1)01 it i(5 S0lu1(t il11(S F(l)I1 (M tli e ( lept us it is prac-

tical t 1uiluilug, and I fiat a foltl-y(ar course of 
it Uliglut be IistkI ill tile (ataIog as l'oliti(aI 

Science 101 with aui ext 1lt-(1lrri('1u1ar hour or 
t \V() gIil ulte(1 I hose st 11(1(91 ts \Vl1() show a cer-
tain aiuioun t of )r()ti(ieI1cy. 

But iitit lui is it a justification. 	It, is the 

status (fll() ii IId will 	ta ke souulet Ii i tug I) igger 
thaui 1 Ii e 1'& \V I o correct it. I Iovever, the 

I,& \V can 11l( t Ii ose si ll(I(11t s not 1)1)1 i gat ed by 
irateriiity aIRI sorority hues to exercise their 

sincere judguient and vote and uphold fair 

play as they see it. It caui plead with those in 

fraternity and sorority groups to view these 

elections with a arspcct ive for what t hey are. 

Ias oil leers are eleete(h, forgotten, and ill-

tlItiIe(h jihiolul for aiiuiital P1 tiles. Their 11ll1(-

I iouis are I)1a(t i(iIhLV tuil. ot her titan P(1hlal)5 

the senior ehass presideiit, and whatever your 

l(l10' slIl(Itllt ill 1 he other iral does, lefliefli-

br, Avith a seuuse 01 hi iinuor, that he is it part of 
a s •\SI (Ill and (loilig 110 iuioi'e than you are 
loitig. 

Put eZGW  N t 
riItl.l.SAI ,S WEEKlY STLI)ENT Pl1ll,l(ATION 

FOUNDED BY THE JUNIOR CLASS OF 1909 
Entcid as scond-etasg mattr at the poet office at Jackaon. 

Miasiaspi, und.r the Act of March 1, 1879. 
Advcrti,ing 1(ates Ipon Requeat 

Suheription 1.50 Per Year 

I 9 I I 	31ember 	I 1)42 

Ilisocialed Colle5kile Press 
Thstributot of 

Cotte6cile Dies1 
RtPRCSENTED FOR NATIONAL ADVtRtIINO •Y 

Nationah Advertising Service, Inc. 
College Publishers Representative 420 MADISON AvE. 	NEW YORK, N.Y. 
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1\V1tFX('I 	ltAl3Il ----------------- ----- ...Editoi-in-ChieC 
RAYMONI) MARTIN, itt ------------- Business Manager 

El)ITORIL S1'A}'F 
1'1anaging E(lit 1) ................................I1iz1L1et11 Peeler 
Nevs ldttot ....................................... Hel1)C1t Cuisler 
SI) 0 tts ldi10. ........ ....................... ............ Fred Taturn 
F'eatiure 	Fdito.... ...................................... Bettye Nail 
Ait 	11iI 0- - ------------------------------------I)otothy Raynhain 
S()(i('ly Edutois ------ Geraldine Suniiall, Helen Ruoff 
Mah(' - l1l) Eulil i)..................................Chailine Harris 
Copy I'(1 I I ()............................................Janice Tuinihie 
Proof Fllto. ............................................. Billy Cartel 
Ex(hallge Edito.. .................................... Alan Holnes 
Staff llilo. .................. .................... Hatold Turnage 

F4atlIlI4 	ialt--\laijoiie 	lliiuiuuitu. 1'1aiIha Shef- 
fhld, Plorence Alars, Thotnas Spetiglet. Kinch 
lxutii, ll(1y Ihily Tiinheulako. Elizabeth Buch-
aIullzLli l'uiscilla .louson. John Malone, Fditli 
Coil W tight Bet ty Brien . I I uuiul cc Stokes. 

Ne - ,—1 )u II(i ii Biack i ii . Vitginia MeKeown. Betty 
\ll1llly. 1itloiia losell. I\lary Le Bushy, 
Wallaceltiussll. .Jatiie Trijuhie. l{uth (odhold. 
llizah€t Ii B,oliuuiauu, Sue McCorinick, Sata Jean 
Appl&wliite. l'laul((s l'(v(y. ib1a1eoln1 l'hullips, 
1)uuivatu Btackiit. ldwaid Topp, Chaules Sum-
Illel, I\la U ly Ross. Bet lye II uglios llaii'iet Rca-
gall, Maulantia B legoly, Marie Guuhhs, Betty 
Barner, Aluuia Zotufoll, 1"iances Soinet's, Jean 
Morris, Baultara lloswel I, Thelma Thompson. 

.%uh- eiujsiiig 	Stall ---('luarles 	('arutiiehael. 	1'4at'tha 
_\ulli Suiiylie, Alina llizala'tli Call, Toni Garla-
va:, Mitchell \\ells  

( iu'IlIutioIl Sl.tfl 	I)olau 1(1 \\ilIulu'l. CalculI ?,litch- 
Ill ('litton \\iIsOlu  l,ollisu' l'ullu'uu Jar k King. 
•Jauultuu'lyli ltoguls 11(1(11 Boolli ,Alonell Lotion, 
\'il.cillia liatisul, .Jiu1iiu'litt' Stevens.  

S ti le.u'ri p1 loll SI a Il—Cat It' till e I hIm udson , Ve 111011 
Goodwin, Mauy Eliza het B Nordin, Jo Ann Call. 

Iii the halls, the grill, on the campus, and 

in trat houses (luring the next three weeks 

Milhsaps will be talking about running a sjw-

cial to the MISSISSi1)J)i Southern-Millsaps ball 

game on Oct. 17. From the beginning there 

will he opposition—obstacles, a what 's-the-use 

attitu(Ie. There always has been concerning 

specials since we've been at Millsaps. 

As this is written Ave haven 't been able to 

iheck oil train or bus schedules, costs, mini-

11111111 number of students nee(le(1 to run a spe-

intl, or all the details of such an undertaking. 

But head ('heerleader B. B. Brady has said 

that we'll run a special. Somehtow we respect 

his ability for getting things done and we are 

looking forward to that special if the stll(leiIt 
body is willing. 

Next veek a detailed announcement of l)lafls, 
cost, time of departure and return will ap)ear 

in the PurI)le  and White. Students will liavu' 

a chance in a student body meeting to express 

themselves on the special and if it is the will 

of the majority and satisfactory to the college 

a(ln)inistration we will run a special. 

here, let us say something concerning the 

)olicy of such ail undertaking. Already our 

team is getting well into its season and is do-

ing a good job of it. We realize that in the 

iiiterveiuing games before the l7thi the Majors 

are likely to hit a snag. And in thie past Ave 

have been too prone to let up after a defeat. 

But the team seems to have ' ' something on 

the l)all ' ' this year and I)ersonally we should 

like to keep thiem keyed up to a ('hoetaw vie-

tory following that Southiern game. A Choc-
taw victory, one year of our eollege career, 

and we '11 leave Mihhsaps with no misgivings. 

We haven't been off our campus in the past 

three years save for the perennial Chioc game 

to cheer the Majors on from the side lines. 

After seeing the support that other student 

l)Odies have given their teams we are wonder-

ing if that won't mean a great deal to the 

eleven men digging the dirt for a victory for 

what, they say, "the newspapers." 

But apparently, Ave shall have a ('hianee to be 

at the Southern game this year. And this fits 

in Avith a number of things on our carnl)us. 

\Ve've talked about a social program, al)out 

sotnethuing we can (10 in a body collectively and 

not in fraternity, sorority, and small groups 

that tend to draw class lines on our campus. 

This can be a part of a social program that 

Millsaps has so sadly lacked in years past. It 

can he the beginning of a ''school feeling" that 

has not existed at Mihisaps in our time. It iau) 

be if Ave want it to be and if we'll cooperate 

to make it so. 

I)o Ave want it to be 

AED Does It Again 

'I'hu is veek A E I ), cooperat ing with I he sI a Ic 

I)oard of hlealthl, has eonlplete(l the physical 

checking of over two hundred freshmen and 

transfers. Including in its examination blood 

l)lessulre, eye, heart , nialarial and t iila'rcuil I it 

tests, A El) had no small job on its hands. ( )uuly 

by long l)l1 nuilig a tul 501111(1 organ izat ion ('0111(1 

511(11 an undertaking be carried out as smooth-

ly as it has been. 

Not nianv honoraries on the Mihlsaps cain-

I)115 can show as just a claim for their exist-

i'nce. This is one of the most constructive tasks 

carried out by a non-profit seeking agency that 

)dillsaps sees in the course of a school year. 

' ll). coitgratulatiouis oil a good job well ulouue 

The Purple and White extends congratula-

tions to Dr. and Mrs. Ross H. Moore on the 

birth of a son, Willard Sutton, last Saturday 

afternoon. 

THE 

BALLOT 

eW qotL/; At U4 )Tt! 



THESE WESTERN- TYPE 
P////THROP$ zaolrw REAL 

7//4T HE WANTS A dOS AS A 

't COWBOY 	i 

96 

f  

WINTHROP COLONIALS 
5.50 to $6 .50 

others 17.50 and up  

The Cheyenne . . .authen. 
tically styled in trueWestern 
fashion with square toe, 
fancy stitching, side gor. 
ing and leather pull strap. 
Leather sole and tapered 
Western heels. (A Winthrop 

Colonial.) 

The original Westerner 
..a moccasin-type blucher 

in mocha tan with hand' 
rubbed antique finish. 
Simulated hand-tooled 
embossing. Heavy red 

rubber one piece sole and 
heel with "wasboard" grip. 
(A Winthrop Colonial.) 

LEWIS WILSON 
159 EAST CAPITOL STREET 
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SPORTS 
Majors Face Strong Memphis 
State Team in Third Encounter 
Tomorrow Night 

\\' it Ii two niajor \ ictories safely beli iiul them, the \1iIIsaps 

foot ha 11 sq ua d left t his mornimmg for IeInJ)li is v1i eve tomor-

row night I Iit' w ii I battle a strong \IeIll1)IiiS State teani in 

their third contest of the season. 

- 	 Majors Down La. 

~4 TURF College 19-0 in 

G1 N6S 
saturday night to chalk up their 
second victory of the '41 season 

Fr 	t IH 	se(Ild 	week-end 	I he () for a 	higgel' and hetter program and continue in the ranks of the 
Majors 	hav e 	come 	through 	un- with 	plenty 	of hot 	CO!flpetitiOfl. unbeaten and unscored upon. 
scathed 	and 	now 	have 	two 	big1 THREE SNIPS FOR: "Mama" For almost a half the Majors 
wills 	On 	that 	old 	victory 	string. Hudson, 	who 	went 	after 	that were 	on 	the 	defensive as the 
Tomorrow 	night 	the 	local 	boys guard 	I)OSitiOIl 	and 	caine 	out on Wildcats outplayed them and con- 
meet a shrewd test in a powerful top : sophomores Van Stewart and stantly 	inhabited 	their 	territory. 
Memphis Teachers 	eleven. 	From Bruce 	\\'omack, who have come The Louisiana boys showed a fast 
all 	reports 	the 	Teachers 	have a through 	to 	give 	the 	regulars 	a attack with 	l)lentY 	of 	deception 
crack aggregation, one which al- run 	for their money 	and 	have and several shifty backs. 
In o S t 	knocked 	the 	UFOPS 	from been 	playing 	themselves 	a 	nice With only a few minutes left 
under Southwestern in their first hunk 	of 	ball 	game; 	those daffy in 	the second period. the Purple 
game 	a 	couple 	of 	weeks 	ago. Dodgeis and their pennant. machine at last began to roll and 
Southwestern 	won 	13-7, 	but 	the \VISPS OF HEY : Lots of good I li s i xplays had crossed into pay 
Teachers dropped an 	open 	pass football teams got themselves In- dlVt. 	The pigskin 	resting on the 
which 	might 	have 	givell 	them a to 	a 	lot 	of 	trouble 	early 	in 	the Cat 7-yard line, \Valdo I)unted to 
win. 	The 	Majors 	will 	be 	out- seasoll 	. 	 . 	 State 	takes 	on 	Ala- Matulich, who wiggled 	his 	way 
weighed when they go into hat- lima 	in 	the 	big 	game 	of 	theifroni his 	46 	to the ol)pOfleflts' 	33. 
tie and will face two star hacks SoUth ; 	State lost too many men I Matulich then crashed the line for 
in Tony Fahino, a fi'eshinan back w hile 	Alabania 	still 	has 	all- five yards and Louisiana College 
tIt)IU 	Philadelphia, 	and 	''Shine" Soutleastein Holt Rast and Jim- was set l)a(k to the 20 for delay- 
(flass, 	(luarterhack 	and 	captain Nelson ... Wish we could see lug the game. 
of 	the 	\leiiipliis 	tealli. 	l-{owever, State, but it looks like the Crim- St('utlt'jtMle 	Scores 
the 	Millsaps 	boys 	shoUld 	come Tide 	by at least two touch- Oil first down Matulich sneaked 
through utter a pretty hard sti'ug- downs ... Tlieii Foidham's ''Rose the oval 	to 	Steinriede, who sur- 
gle. Bowl" 	leani 	tackles 	S.M.U. 	in a pi'ised the Cats by sweeping wide 

I ut I'a oh orals 	Begin tOSS-UI) 	while l)uke and its Lach ai'Oufld left end to the 7-yard line 
The intniiiiuial piogialn begins should subdue a suiptisingly good for another first down. The two 

t his 	af tecilooli 	with 	softball 	first T 	eleven with a slippery Major hacks then took turns and 
on the list. 	Although 	the Lamb- I t 	thi'ee tries had placed the hail 
da 	Chis were champs last year, 

Bobsophomore named 	Cifeis . . 

the 1 . 	On fourth down Stein- 
the 	Pikeew will 	i'ule as slight 	fa- Texas and Jack Cram 	can't miss riede 	pulled 	a 	"piledriver" 	to 
vorites to (Op I lie cup. 	Let's 1101w 011 	L. 	S. 	I., 	cit Ilci. lilig UI) the initial score. Matulicli 

-- 	 - - 	 -- 	 -------------------- - 

hooted 	a 	pei'fect 	l)laeemellt 	and 

Sottball Opens Intramural ProgramThis Afternoon 

PIKES MEET KA's 	peting in the intramural sports 

	

AT 4 P. M. TODAY 	urged to arrange l)ractice ses- 

- ----- 	
SiOIIS. SO that the events may go 

The 	\lillsaps 1 94 1-4 2 	intra- 	nioi'e siiioothly. 

niui'al program will get under way 	
The softball schedule for this 

this afternoon at foul' o'clock week and next: 
when the Pikes and K.A.'s meet Today—1 : )OPikes vs. K As. 

in softhall. the first sport of the - 	
- 	- 

season, 
On September 2:; the intranlur- 

 I hL
i Will U V 

al council held its first meeting 	

—L 
to draw up plans for the new pro- 
gi'ani. Time ('OUII(il decided upon 	IL 
the sports to be held, clai'ified 	

f0t. ?7L4't. 

certain rules as to who may pal'-
ticipate In the cLlIIerenL sports, II 
and voted upon a method of 1 	P A U A I 0 II ' T 
awaiding points. 	

i i
Oct. 2—TIlE SMILING GHOST 

mm Aoth m' imiectimig of the coun- I I 	Oct. 3-4—hARMON OF MIChIGAN 
(il was held Tuesday mnoining to I I 	Oct. 6-7-8—IIOLD BACK THE DAWN 

select officials and set fimmal rules I 	Oct. 9Y01"LL NEVER GET RICH 

for the softball event. 	 I 	 -- 	 - -- - 	- 

Last 	year 	the 	Lambda 	Chis MA JEST IC — 
walked 	off with 	the 	big cham- 

'# 	 l)iOl1ShiI) 	cup 	by winning 	foul' 	of Ii Oct. 2—TOM, DICK & HARRY 

eight 	('vents 	to 	Pile 	UP 	eighteen I 	I Oct. 3-4—TILLIE THE TOILER 
Oct. 6-7—LIFE BEGINS FOR ANDY HARDY 

I)OilltS. 	They were trailed by the I O c t. 8-9—MANPOWER 
Sigs and the Pikes who tied for  

o I 
second place with ten points each. I 	I 

--- 	-- -- 	-- 	 - 

C 1 	' F UJ U Y Softball 	(OIfll)Ctitioii 	this 	year I 	I 
should be plenty hot with several I Oct. 2—BLONDIE IN SOCIETY 
iiiteiesting. 	('lose 	games. 	This I 	i Oct. 34-23! 	hOURS LEAVE 
SPOI't, 	which 	usually 	comes 	last I 	I Oct. 6-7—THEY MET IN BOMBAY 

on 	the 	piogi'amn, 	was moved 	up Oct. 8—SWEETHEARTS OF THE NAVY 
- 	- 	 - Oct. 9—BLOSSOMS IN  THE  DUST 

wit h t lie ('Oliseilt of the immtm'aniUl'- 	 II 
al council. The Lanibda Chis won L 
I his even t last year and bid fa I r 
to m'epeal . Howevel', they can ox-
IW('t tm'oul,le iioimi time Pikes, Sigs. 
KA.'s. and Preachers. 

It is iU)l)ed that this yeal''s 1)10-
grain will he even better than 
that of last yeam'. Efforts will be 
made to ('oniplete time program 
early iii om'der to avoid coiiflict 
with late a('tivitjes. Those coil- 

C 

4:45--Pikes vs. Sigs 
Tuesday-4 : OO—L.X.A. vs. Sigs. 

4 : 4 5-K.A.'s vs. Preachers. 
W'ednesday--4 : )O—Sigs vs. K.A.'s 

-1 -I 5 	l'ikes vs. L . X . A. 

I M E N T S 

555 
Tire and Service Co. 

THREE LOCATIONS: 
Pearl At Lamar 

North State At Carlisle 	 %Vest Capitol At Lenmon 

FIRESTONE TIRES 
PAN-AM GASOLINE 	 MOTOR OILS 

RADIOS - HOME AND AUTO 

the Majors were In front 7-0. 
Looking like a different team 

as they took the field for the last 
half. Millsaps quickly drove to 
another score as they opened up 
their game a hit. Steinriede got 
lii the way of Leis' pass and leg-
ged his way to the Wildcat 37. 
Jones took the ball on the first 
I)iaY and with a beautiful, twist-
ing run lugged the leather to the 
19-yard line. After a line buck 
failed to gain, Jones then pulled 
the IliOi4t spectacular l)laY of the 

game. 

Fading back to the 40 to pass, 
he changed his mind and started 
around end, tliemi stopped and 
ar('hed a 'sI)Ot" heave into the 
hands of Baker, who was waiting 
ill the coiner of the end zone. 
Womack's kick for point was wide 
and Millsaps led 1 3-0. 

The Majors' final tally came 
about midway of the final period. 
Jones returned Waldo's boot 22 
yards to time Cat 27-yard line. 
FoUr plays later Matulich, in for 
Jones. dropped l)ack and fired a 
pass to Steinriede on the 6 fol a 
first down. Matulicli hit the line 
twice for no gain. then Stein-
riede again sui'l)rised the Louis- 

4 : 45—Sigs vs. Preachers. 	inmia teani by taking a shovel l)S5 
Tomorrow—I : 00—L.XA. vs. K. and skirting left end to score. 

A.'s. 	 Matim lich's placement was wide. 
4 : 4 5—Preachel's vs. Pikes. 	h 	tile ('OlIlit -%'.'as 1 9-0 in favor 

Moiiday--4 : 00—Preachers vs L. --- 	 - - 	 - - 

X.A. 	 I 

Coach Hook Stone has been 
striving this week to whip his 
boys into fighting shape for the 
game. Against the Louisiana 
Wildcats last Saturday the Ma-
jors looked rather flat as they 
opened slowly and did not begin 
to really nmove ii it il almost the 
second half. 

The Militants have been engag-
ing in daily sigimal drills and 
dummy work in an effort to bet-
ter carry out their blocking as-
signnments. Polish is being applied 
to the Purple ground attack and 
the overhead game is rapidly tak-
ing on better form. 

When the Majors opened up 
their offense in the last half of 
the Wildcat game, fans saw a 
really flashy style of play. The 
aerial attack of the Militants was 
still called on only a few times, 
so future opponents may have a 

( Continued on page 6, columim 3) 

: of the Majors. 
The visitors stai'ted fast and 

kept time Militants back on their 
heels much of the time. In Leis, 
Waldo, and Townsend they dis-
played a trio of dangerous backs 
who gave the Majors plenty of 
ti'oUhle. Captain Mallard, end, 
Corley, guard, and Langley, cell-
ter, led the Cat forewail in the 
battle. 



( Continued on page 2, column 5) 
reserve assault thrown at them. 
As long as the powerful Purple 
running game holds up. their wide 
open play will probably be rather 
reserved. 

In Memphis State the MilIsaps 
team will have one of their 
strongest opponents. When the 
Majors enter Crump Stadium to-
morrow night, they will face a 
fighting aggregation which two 
weeks ago almost upset South-
western before bowing 13-7. How-
ever, the local boys are confi-
(kilt of increasing their string of 
triumphs to three and will take 
the field with the same "do-or-
die" spirit. 

Making the trip for the Majors 
are: Wayne Baker, "Scoop" Can-
terbury, Van Stewart, Bobby 
Clark, and Buford Blount, ends; 
Captain Bob West, \V a r r e n 
\. IIght "Kid" Shell, Tom Hogan. 
and Glynn Cook. tackles; Hollis 
Red" Stephenson, John Sawyer, I 

Ira Hudson, Wendall McAlilly. 
and Bruce Womack. guards; Bull 
Hart. "Wheat" Daffin, and Tex 
Cleckler, centers ; Biandon Bell, 
Mayo Pittman. and Davis Christ-

I mas, l)loCking backs; Ed Matti-
11(11, Tommy Jones, and John Mc-

I Lalirin, tailbacks; Dick Catledge 
and Joe Stubblefleld, wlngbacks; 
and Henry Steinriede, fullback. 

(continued from Page 1, Col. 2) 
studied through freshman year. 
and 826 made one report in their 
sophomore year. Feeling that the 
tips which this study affords 
would be priceless to all college 
freshmen and many upperclass-
men, a special committee ap-
pointed by the Millsaps Christian 
Council and including Clem 
Crook, chairman ; Marie Grul)bs, 
Dickie Lauderdale, and Dr. H. M. 
Bullock, will begin a "success" 
campaign for Millsaps students in 
the near future. A special chapel 
program. Y programs and other 
discussion groups will all empha-
size the numerous factors which 
give the answer to, "What does it 

take to make good in college?" 

Lambda Chi Alpha announces 
the l)ledging of James Bass, 
Jackson, on Tuesday. September 
29. 

SEE FOR SUCCESS 
Let Us Care For Your Eyes 

Seutter Opticians 
DR. ROBF.RT H. MARSH. Opt,nietri,t 

506 East Capitol Street 

* SEE PAGES 4 AND 5 OF 

THE COLLEGIATE DIGEST * 

WE TOLD 
YOU SO! 

We have the materials 
and styles stressed in the 
College Style Clinic. 
Tailored individually to 
YOUR personality. Come 
in -- let's talk it over. 

EDMONSON'S 
MEN'S SHOP 

"Exclusive but not expensive" 

Majors — — 	Do You Date 

MEET ME AT 

CHESTER E. JONES 
DRUG STORE 

I..o It 

Refreshment and Relaxation! 
jr is A (:0MI'LETE SERVICE 

' i.i;ii I I 	 .1 I•.\\ 1:1 
418 I.a,.t ( npiI.I St. 

Oppo.ite I • I)t., n J itfl.' .3 ungI 

I. 

and t11 give you back 15 conds 
Says PAUL DOUGLAS, 
well-known radio announcer 

This is a hrlef view of the many 
interesting parts of this book. As 

- 	the hook was l)Ublished this sum- 
(Continued from Page 3. Col. n) 
tiOflS foretold the abdication of mer, copies ae scarce. but may 
Edward VIII, the failure of the be ordered through local book 
League of Nations, and the Span- stors for $2.50. 
ish Revolution along with alnaz- 	-------  
ingly intricate prophecies. 

Even Nostradamus foresaw Hit-
lers defeat. A quartraln said Hit-
ler would rule nine years. If the 
date of his taking control of Ger -
many can be set at 1933. then 
1942  will he his last year. In 1944 
a strange Henry V will be crown-
ed King of France, and France 
will rise to greater power than 
ever before. The present Duke of I 
Guise is named Henry: in event 
of restoration, he would inherit 
the throne. 

Amazing 

NATIONAL 
SHIRT SHOPS 

Finger-Tip Coats $5.95 & $6.95 
Sport Shirts 	$1.95 & $2.95 
Sport Slacks $3.95 thru $6.95 

And Sweaters of All Kinds 

. 
167 EAST CAPITOL STREET 

Next to Walgreen's 

Six 
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STUDENT BODY CALENDAR 
1941-42 

MOfl(Iay 
10:20 A.M. YMCA 
10:20 A.M. YWCA 
4:00 P.M. Band 
4:00 P.M. Christian Council 	(First) 
5 : 00 P.M. Baptist Student Union (First and third) 
7:00 P.M. Science Club 	(First and third) 
7:00 P.M. Pre-law club and Delta Kappa Delta 	(First 

and third) 
7:00 P.M. Alpha Epsilon Delta (First) 
7:00 P.M. International 	Relations 	club 	(Second 	and 

fourth) 
7:00 P.M. Pre-Med club (Second and fourth) 
7:00 P.M. "M" club 
7 : 00 P.M. Ministerial League 

'F ies(la3 
4 : 00 P.M. Student 	Executive 	Board 	(First) 
4 : 00 P.M. Bobashela staff 
5:00 P.M. Y.W.C.A. cabinet 	(Second and fourth) 
5:00 P.M. Dramatics (First and third) 
7:00 P.M. Glee club 

: 15 P.M. Senior and 	Freshman debate clul)s 	( First) 
S : 15 P.M. Pt Kappa Delta (Third) 

Vedt1es(lay 
4 : 00 P.M. Band 
4 : 30 P.M. Sorority meetings 

Tliiirsda 
4:00 P.M. A Capella Choir 	(Boys) 
5 : 15 P.M. Woman's council (First) 
6:30 P.M. Sigma Lambda (Fourth) 
7 : 00 P.M. Kappa Delta Epsilon 	( F'iist and I bird) 
7 : 00 P.M. Fraternities 
7:00 P.M. Empyreans 
7 : 1 0 P.M. Chi Delta ) Second 

Friday 
10 : 20 AM. Y.M.C.A. cabinet 	(First and third) 

: 	:00 P.M. A Capella Choir 	(Girls) 
4 :00 P.M. Purple and White staff 
7:00 P.M. Economics club (Second and fourth) 
7:00 P.M. Alpha Psi Omega (First) 
7:00 P.M. Omicron Delta Kappa (Second) 
7:00 P.M. Kit Kat (Third) 
7:00 P.M. Eta Sigma Phi (Fourth) 

Sunday 
2:30 P.M. Chess club 
3:00 P.M. Mens Pan-hellenic 
3:00 P.M. \Voinan's Pan-hellenic 	(First) 

Le9vd 

nuwroi'cs 
'tLaL L 9.0.0it tPIacQ io JkCJF 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 

The EMPORIUM 

.
ORIGINAL SELF- 
SUPPORTING SOCKS 

E V - R - U P 
0  

No garters ! Skillfully knit cops 

,' ': 	• • 	 keep them up securely and neat- 

I ly. Season's smartest colors and 

3 9 C I 	: 	
patterns . . . heavy-weight lisles 

I ' 	 or fine rayons. Sizes In to 12. 

55c/' 	.... 

Somebody whistles a few bars of a catchy tune. 
Others pick it up. 
Soon the whole country's whistling it. It's a hit. 

Somebody lights up a cigarette. 
Likes it. Passes the word along. 
Soon the whole country's smoking it. 
It's a hit. IT'S CHESTERFIELD. 

The big thing that's pushing Chesterfield ahead ' 	
Is the approval of smokers like yourself. 
Chesterfields are definitely  Milder, 

Cooler-Smoking and Better-Tasting. 
.. —\ 	They're made ofthe  world's best cigarette tobaccos 

Blendedjust right to give you more smoking pleasure. 

B ut even these facts wouldn't count 
If smokers didn't just naturally like them. 
Once a smoker finds out from Chesterfield 
What real smoking pleasure is, nothing else will do. 
Yes, fellow smokers, IT'S YOUR APPROVAL 

\ THA T'S PUSHING CHESTERFIELD AHEAD. 

CH 

Everywhere you go 

S 

Copyright 1941. I.lc.ETT & MYERs To,ACCO Co. 



vorl(1 t raveler and iul eiil lirer, 
will speak lii ('lial)eI next e(l-
nCM(lay morning. H a r I e r has 
visited fifty-eight ('oimntm'jes iii 
I hree rouiid-t lie-world trips.  

take a prominent part in the 
eighteenth State B.S.U. Conven-
tion to be held in Jackson October 
7-10, Catherine Richardson as-
ad .  ted. 

The 	convention 	this 	year 	will I enrollnient 	at 	the 	school. 
I have for its thenme, "Supreme Al- • — 	- 
legiance to Christ." 	A number of I 
iut-of-state 	speakers 	will 	hold Twenty Seniors 

(iisCUsSiOflS and make addresses to 
the convention. 	Among the speak- , begin Practice 

I 
 el's will 	be 	Di'. 	W. 	W. 	Haniilton, 
of New Orleans, head of the Bap- Teaching 
I ist 	Bible 	Institute, 	and 	Dr. 	W. - 
A. Hewit, l)astor of the First Bap- I Twenty 	2ilillsaps 	seniois 	began 
tist Church 	of Jackson and 	host pi'actice 	teaching 	Monday. 	Octo- 

I to the convention. l)ei' 	6, 	in .Jackson 	Public 	s('hools, 
I I 	The 	coflvemitioii 	will 	Ol)Cii 	Fii- Prof. 	R. 	It. 	Hayes, 	head 	of the 

I day, October 7, with a circus ban- 
Education depart nient . announced 

quet and 	will close Sunday with I 
today. 

aim 	address 	I)y 	Di'. 	I). 	Al. 	Nelson. I 
The aminouncement 	came aftei' 

I-lighlights will be an open forum 
ii 	seimes of comi ferences had 	been 

I 
Saturday moi'nlng, an election of I held 	to 	imistruet 	l)arti(il)amits 	iii 

new officers, and the closing ser- 
the 	studen t 	tmai ning 	Imiogialmi 	as 

I to the methods amid pi'ocediii'es to  muon 	to 	be 	delivered 	by 	I)r. 	W. I 
I W. . hamilton Sunday afternoon. 	I 
be 	used. 	Officials 	nieeting 	wit ii 

I the 	supeivisimmg 	tea('hers 	at 	1 he 
The 	newly-elected 	officers 	of conference were Professor Haynes, 

I the Millsaps uniomi are Katherine Sally B. Newman, directot' of ele- 
Richam'dson, 	pm'esident; 	Wayne mentary education, and E. C. Bol- 
Baker, Aronell Lofton, and Betty mneim', 	director 	of 	secondary 	edu- 

I Jo Holconib, vice-presidents ; 	Gem'- cation. 
aldine 	Regan. 	secretary; 	Zach Student 	teachers will lie: 	Eva- 
Taylom', 	ti'easurem'. line Khayat, Fi'ances Pevey, Wen- 

__—  1-liui'l 	I-li'n,'v 	 ii 	in  

Globe Trotter to 
Speak in Chapel 
Oct. 15 

heads of the senior, junior, and I Miss Virginia Thomas, insti'uc- 
sophomore classes, respectively, I tom' in religion, conducted a train- 
Friday morning. I ing 	school 	for 	young 	people 	in 

Other 	officers 	of 	the 	senior 
I  Vicksburg last week. 

 
(lass 	are: 	Emmett 	Rossi, 	vice- The training school 	was spoil- 

president, and Mary McRae, sec- I sored by the Methodist churches 

retai'y. I  of Vickshui'g. 	Miss Thomas' 	lee- 
I tures were on "Senior young peo-I Da\riQ_Haughton 	is 	vice-presi- 
I plea' work in the church." 

(lent of the juniors. 	Ann Rhymes . 
and Ruth Gibbons tied for secre- 

I 	At the University of the South, 
tary of the junior class, and an- i each 	junior 	elected 	to 	Phi 	Beta 
other ele(tiofl is to tie held. Kappa 	Is 	given 	a 	$100 	scholar- 

Other officers of the sophomore S 
 

hil). 
In honor of the schools famous 

(lass are: Walter Ridgeway, vice- 
athletes, an Ohio State university I 

president ; 	Charilne Harris, secm'e- , stiideiit 	group 	is 	planting 	trees 
taly. I)('aIilIg 	(OflhI1ei1IOiative 	plaques. 

King Selects 67 Members 
For Millsaps Singers ___ 

CHOIR TO MAKE 	lit11. Mildred Gi'eenway, Betty 

TRIP IN SPRING Bri 	r en, Babara Boswell. 

.4 lijArvtr @ lubitr 
anh 
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BUY 

TICK ETS 

FOR 

SPECI.A L 

College Leaders 
Retreat At 
Millsaps 

Gillis and Williamson Nominated For 
Vice-President; Special Buses Chartered 
For Trip to Hattiesbuiiz 

Smith in New 
York—Back on 
Campus Oct. 14 

TO JOIN RIECKEN 
IN BIRMINGHAM 

President M. L. Smith will re-
turn Tuesday Oct. 14 from a two 
weeks trip to New York, where he 
talked with members of the Car-
negie Foundation. 

Dr. W. E. Riecken will join Di'. 
Smith in Birmingham on Monday 
Ic attend the Southern University 
conference on Monday and Tues-
day of next week. The conference 
will be made up of a select num-
ber of about forty ranking south-
ern colleges, Dr. Riecken stated. 

Dr. Smith's return trip will take 
him through Washington, D. C., 
and Atlanta, Georgia, enabling 
him to have a short vacation be-
fore the Birmingham conference, 

Kellum, Christmas 
And Wof ford 
Head Classes 

Boyd Kellum, Davis Christmas, 
and Ru4Ldy Wofford were elected 

Student leaders fioin au senior 
and junior ('olleges of the state 
met on MilIsaps campus last Tues- I Administration 	 Special 
day and Wednesday for the an- 
nual Methodist Student Retreat. Approves Trip 	Understatement To Fill 

The Student Retreat Is held 	 Left by 

Election 
Vacancy 
Branch - 

every year to l)lafl 	for the Meth- Roimmid-trip 	ti('ketS 	will 	he 	omi ( Ed. 	miote—This was found in 

odist 	Student conference and 	to sale 	tomorrow 	morning 	for 	the I 
909 	isstie of The Purple and 

discuss 	student 	activities 	on 	the Milisaps 	special 	to 	Hattieshurg \\'hite.) 

college 	campus. 	Special 	plans Octotei' 17, 	at 	$1.50 	per student, 1'he fi'iends of the Kappa Sig- 
were made this year for the Na- Head Cheerleader B. B. Brady and ma fi'aternity were entertained by 
tional 	conference 	to 	be 	held 	at Student 	Body 	President 	Dickle Its 	niembem's 	at 	a 	delightful 
the 	Univei'sity 	of 	Illinois 	in 	Dc- Lauderdale disclosed Tuesday. 	I smoker last Saturday evening. 
cembem'. Arrangements have been made Decorations of the rooms were 

Harvey 	C. 	Brown, 	associate with 	the 	Tn-State 	bus 	company appropriately 	carried 	out 	In 	the 
secretary 	of 	the 	department 	of f o r 

	 'haiteiing 	as 	iiiany 	as 	eight fraternity colors—red, white, and 
student 	work 	of 	the 	Methodist Iwses if necess.ai y. cari'ying twen- green. 
church, was one of the outstand- ty-five students per bus. 
ing speakers who represented the Ieaii W. 	E. Riecken gave the 

Refi'eshments, 	conducive 	t o 

official 	church 	board. iacleloi' 	comfort, 	were 	served 
approval of the administiatioii to and 	the 	hosts 	were 	assured 	by Presiding at the four sessions the special 	Monday and 	said 	he 

Wei'e officers of the Student con- hoped the special would he a suc- 
their 	guests 	Of 	the 	success 	of 

fei'ence: 	Lyman 	Cokem', Ole Miss, cess. 
their entertainment. 

president; 	John Camei'on, Missis- To 	determine 	student 	interest 
.. 

sippi 	State, 	vice-president; 	Cath- and support President Lauderdale Milisaps BSU erine Cobb. Wood Jr. college, sec- has called a student body meeting 
Ietai'y; 	Eilenita 	Sells. 	Milisaps, at 	10: 20 	tomorrow 	morning 	to Takes Part in deputations chaiinian. 

exilalii 	the 	minor 	details 	of 	the 
* 	. 

(Continued on page 3, column 3 ) Convention THOMAS CONDUCTS 
TRAINING SCHOOL 

	

Globe Trotter 	lk'Ib('i't K. 

	

: 	H it .' t '. p.- The Millsaps Baptist Union will 

4 

a 

I"irst 	te'noi': 	Noel 	Woinack, 

Sixty-seven active members and Buddy 	Wofford, 	David 	Watts, 

ten substitutes were named to the Vernon 	Goodwin, 	Walter 	Neil, 

Nillsaps Singers Monday by Prof. I J ohn Poole. I 
 

Alvin J. 	King In his 	final selec- First 	bass: 	Lawrence 	Waring, 
tion of this year's choir. Thomas 	Spengler, 	Jack 	King, 

The 	group 	selected will 	com- James Hinmnan, James Ogden. Jilil 
pose 	the 	choir 	for 	the 	fall 	con- Carter, 	Ed 	Topp, 	Billy 	Mingee, 
('erts 	and 	the 	Christmas 	music. James Holder. 

Invitations have already been ex- 
'('ii(l 	soprano: 	Janie 	Lou 

tended to the choir to sing at both King, 	Jackie 	Stevens, 	Elenita 
the North Mississippi and Missis- Sells, 	Ann 	I)uke, 	Sylvia Roberts, 
sippi 	Methodist 	conferences 	this i'imnces 	wi'oten, 	Nell 	Triplett, 
fall. Professor King disclosed. Theliia 	Thompson, 	Katherine 

The A capella choir which will Richardson, 	J a ii e 	Landsti'eet, 
make 	the 	two-weeks' 	trip 	this Jackie Rogers. 
spring will 	he chosen 	from 	this 
choir 	after 	the 	Chi'istmas 	holi- 

I 	S(q'omi(l 	.%lh) 	l'valiiie 	Khayat, 
I 

days. 
Mary 	Stone, 	Kathleen 	Stanley, 
Emma Gene Gainey, Cai'olyn Best, 

Members of the singers are as Jeaii Barnett, Florence Mars. 
follows: 

i'irst 	sohirailo : 	Geraldine 	Suni- 
I 	S('roii(l I ('IIOF : C lemn Crook . Rob- 

rail. 	Virginia 	Price, 	Ruth 	Gil)- 
ert 	Peai'son, Avery Philp, Doi'sey 

I 
1)0115, 	A lmna 	Elizabeth 	Carl, 	1\lai'- 

, 	 Stokes. Allen, 	Iluntem' 

tha 	Sheffield, 	Kathei'ine 	Gm'imes, Se'oiiil 	buss : 	A d e n 	Barlow. 
Roslle 	Knight, 	I'dyi'tis 	LoGin, I  %Valter 	itidgeway. 	Sani 	Biidsoiig, 
Alary 	Alice 	Boyles, 	Mary 	Davis, Herbert Craig. Alex \Vatkins, Ed 
Rat herine Strait , Jean Gi'ainbling, \V i Isoti. 
Miriam Lancastei', Rosemary Cor- 

I 	 Siil)siitiItes: 	Lanell 	M a x c e y 
ley. I 

Louise Pullen, Clai'a Porter, Joan I 
F'irst alto: 	Frances 	liby, Carol Cail, 	J}t('kie 	\Vi'en, 	1larjorie 

Lowe, Louise Miller, Vii'ginia Mm- I Mounger, 	Bob 	Roberts, 	JJ 
yard, 	Beveiley 	Dickerson, 	Beth Glaze. ('harles Allen. Jeri'y Troy. 

Delbert K. Harter, world tray- ..........................."'' 	-.. 
eler and adventurem', will speak in Student Body 

Ceiiti'al high : Mary Elizal)etli Noi'- 

chapel 	Wednesday, 	October 	1. 
din, 	Wemidall 	'dcAllily. 	Edward 

Dr. M. L. Smith disclosed. Banquet to 
I \Iattmlich. 	all 	iii 	Bailey 	juniom' 
high; 	Clemn Crook. 	Maxine Laird. 

Del Harter has been around tb janie 	Lou 	King, 	au 	in 	Enochs 
world three times, and has visited Be Field high. 
fifty-eight 	foreign 	countries 	aiiil I The following will teach in the 
possessions. 	He will bring an in- elememitary 	scioois: 	Cecilia 	Btmr- 
tem'estiug exhihit of items collected The 	:iumiu:il 	Millsaps 	student 

dette, Davis ; 	?lam'lha Louise Dent, 
on these tours. hod y 	ha n (I Ii et . 	a 1)0 nsoi'ed 	by 	t ii e 

I)uliiig; 	Beverly Dickerson, Gallo- 
YM amid YWCA, will be held Wed- 

Harter worked his way through I 
n esday imight, 	October 	15, in the 

I way; Jaime Clark, Power : Kather- 
the 	Univei'sity of California, 	and inc Grimiies, 	Lee ; 	Martha 	Mans- 
was active in the social and ath- 

cafeteria. 
I field. 	Barr; 	Carolyn 	McPherson, 

letic life of the campus. 	He has Plain,'ii are 	being 	miiade 	to 	have George; 	ilelemi 	Iticks, 	\\'liitfield; 
worked at everything from diving I as 	guest 	speaker Ed 	Bi'ewer, 	of nd Marie \Vhitehead, Poindextei'. 
on 	the 	Frisco 	Bay 	bridge 	con- I Clarksdale, a mnemnl)er of the Mill- Simpem'vising 	teachers 	will 	be: 
stru('tion 	to 	i)iiOtii)g 	a 	plane 	for saps hoard of trustees and an act- Marie Rose Tizon. Kit lirymie Ham'- 
dusting farm crops. ris , 	May Fletcher. 	A iiiiet t p Jones, 

On his ti'ipS am'ound the world, 
l'e 	Millsaps 	aiuinmus. I 

Pilamiley 	Cm'egory, 	It. 	E .Malir y, 

Del 	Hartem' has witnesse(l 	Christ- I Tickets \vi II lie omi sale tom' fom'ty 1i 	nue 	I"ord, 	I'au I 	D. 	Ha mdiii, 

mmi as in 	Bethlehem 	. t lie coronal ion I cents 	and 	may 	he 	bought 	with I)oi'ot hy 	Boyles. 	I )elta 	St ulible- 

of King George VI in Londomi, and meal 	tickets. field, 	Martha 	MeMamius. 	Eillsine 

weird m'ites in India. I Butler, 	Doi'ee 	Majom's, Rose Lati- 

He has been enthusiastically it'- 
The banquet will start at 	7 : Of) mel', 	Harriet 	\Voibrecht. 	Edith 

ceived 	by 	leading schools in the o'ilOCk and all sttideimts are urged p1a('leimzie 	J ulia 	Mininis. 	Eloise 

Nom'th, East, and \Vest. to 	Utteml(i, 	Evalimie 	Khayat 	said. McKmiight, Josephimie Lewis. 

Floyd Gillis and Ellis \Villiam-
son were nominated for vice-pies!-
dent of the student body Tuesday 
afternoon in SEP meeting to fill 
the vacancy left by Willie Branch, 
who has withdrawn from school. 

Other liolninations may be made 
by petition of ten per cent of the 
student body. President Dickle 
Lauderdale explained this week 
in keeping with the student gov-
ernnient roust itution. These nom-
inations, howevem', must lie made 
one week in advance of the elec-
thin and l)assed on by SEB. 

The ('le('tlOn will he held on 
Tuesday, Oct. 21, the polls being 
Ol)fl from t' a.m. to 4 1)111. 

I Branch, who was elected in the 
regular election last spi'ing, fail-

; ed to continue as a student this 
year. necessitating a special elec-

I tion. 
Freshmiiemi ( 'ammnot Vote 

All students listed as regulam' 
students of the college, except 
freshmen. are eligible to vote. 
This is In accordance with a rul-
Ing of the constitution. Lauder-
dale explained, whereby fi'esh-
men can only vote in a student 
l)Ody election after three months' 



Dora's Birthday, Picnics, and Fair 
Highlight Week's Social Activity 

State fair or no state fair social 
activities on the campus ii a v e 

been running full speed ahead. 
Dora Hwa celebrated her birth-

day last Wednesday by having 
d i ii it e 1• with the Empyreans. 
Here's wishing you much success 
and happiness this coming yeai', 
Dora. 

With hot weather still smother-
ing us most of the social functions 
have been in the form of picnics. 
The Pikes and their dates started 
the ball iolling by treking off to 
the Canton country club last Sat-
urday for the first oftieial picnic 
of the season. 

Monday afternoon the Chi Owe-
gas pulled themselves away from 
study long enough to celebrate 
their fall Eleusinia—by an outing 
at the Canyons. 

Wednesday ni;ht found I. h e 
K A's and the K A's girls pic-
nicking at Raymond. 

The Kappa Sig first function 
is yet to come, but we hear tell 
of the plans- -foi' Saturday night. 

With so much going on tlii, 

SQL . 1 

218 East Capitol Street  

Dora Hwa Honored 
At Birthday Party 

Dora liwa was honored with a 
surprise l)irthday l)artY on Oct. 1, 
by Jane Landstreet at the Heidel-
berg hotel. 

Refreshments centered with a 
red iced l)!rthday cake were 
served. Red is a symbol of joy 
in China. 

Guests were Mrs. M. L. Smith. 
Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Riecken, Mar-
tha Rennet t , and iueinhers of the 
:ni l)YF( 11  (1 UI). 

.. 	- 
G. 0. P. l)IeSidential hopeful 

Fiank E. Gannett was graduated 
fioin (rnell university in 1898.  

Since 1923, 16 colleges and uni-
versities have made R.O.T.C. op-
tional or abolIshed it altogether. 

J. A. Farley is an education 
professor at St. John's university. 

scribbler's head is fairly bursting 
---so here's good-bye until next 
week!! 

P&W Staff Meeting 
'Flie editorial stall' of the 

I'& W will meet in M urvah 
hail, rootti 12, l"ri(lay after- 
110011 at 4 :1)11. 

IT'S HERE! 
The now Fall version 

I 
of that famous 

. 	\\ 	
fashion standby 

t h e 

V- - 
	 ,oe 

CLASSIC 
\ 	 as featured in 

4 

\ 
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Helen Ruof I - - çeraldine Sumrall 

Fleming and Ruoff? Finger Muses 
As Rhymes Declines Pre-Election 
Pinning 

By The Finger of Scorn 

\Vjth a kti'ge (legree of realism we go to press this week with-
OUt 	t lie 	tistial a)ologies, for with 	such 	a eaipus 	( afl(l 	we (10 

titea U 	l)oIitics) 	ltov could any coliutin but 	stiiik ? 
:Nt ilisaps N{usic First, 	scornful 	congratulations 	to 	the winners 	of Friday's 

S cFiool N4eets 
combination mud-bath 	and smile marathon and especially to 
l'd Kelltiin who will have to w'ork for his. 

R equirements t 	the 	particularly 	foul 
double-cr oss which was placed up- 	At Miriam Jones for miss- 
On Dabbs and at the Why Mu's 	ing MississIppi college. 

The music department of Mill- for not wanting 	"It must have 	-.At Helen "I'm 	SUCH 	a 
SI)S 	college 	Is 	meeting 	the 	re- been a line-up" Rhymes to take good 	girl" 	Ruoff 	for 	wanting 
quirelnents demanded by the na- Louis Navarro's pin (No. 3) until 	Fleniing in the fold so badly and 
tional association of music schools after the run-off. 	 at Fleming for drowning his sor- 
this year, Mrs. J. 	L. Roberts, di- .At the unorganized organ- 	rows 	l)ecause 	he 	was 	out ..tI1't 
rector 	of 	the 	department 	an- izations 	for 	not 	being 	able 	to 	it cold? 
flounces. think of someone decent for the air-At 	Elizabeth 	"I'll 	make 

The requirements are: a build- vice-presidency of the junior class. 	my 	grades 	before 	I 	graduate" 
ing devoted to the music depart - jpgr-At Millie 	"Lit and burn- 	Riddell for caring whether or not 
went: 	a 	library 	01 	records 	suf- big 	Lampe for being true to Kap- 	Buddy Carr cares. 
ficient 	f 0 r 	the 	appreciation pa 	Alpha 	even 	if 	she 	couldn't 	'At 	Dudley 	Galloway 	for 
classes; a required number of vol- staid 	Sissy 	Wilder and at Phil 	not waking up over the summer 
unhes in the musical library ; 	suf- Kiig for escaping to the hospital 	months and at Elizabeth "I'm not 
ficient 	l)ianos, 	students, 	and when the French Foreign Legion 	as skinny as I look" 	Buchanan 
teachers. . Is so convenient. 	 (Continued on page 3, column 1) 

The music 	department 	which  

KA's and Pi Kaps Picknick During 
has 	been 	housed 	In 	Founder's 
hall 	since Its foundatioii 	in 	1930 
Is 	now 	housed 	in 	Elsinore 	hall. 

Full Week 	Social of Activities There are well 	over a 	hundred 
students 	enrolled 	in 	this depart-  
went which now has eight facul- - 

PIKES ENTERTAIN KAs BARBECIJE ty menl)e1S. 	The department has 
over 500 selections in the record SATURDAY NIGHT AT LEGION LAKE 
library 	with 	more 	being 	added,  
twelve 	pianos, 	and 	over 	a 	hun- Pi Kappa Alpha entertained Its The 	Kappa 	Alpha 	fraternity 
dred volumes of required musical pledges and 	dates with 	a picnic picnicked 	last 	night 	at 	Legion 
hooks 	in 	the 	college 	lihiaty. at 	the Canton country club Sat- hake. 

iiiday 	night. A 	l)rogram 	arranged 	by Toni 
B eauty, Knowledge Mrs. 	J. 	D. 	Ball, 	President 	of Scott entertained actives. l)ledges, 

the niotlier's club, and Jack King, and their dates as they enjoyed 

And Power—Theme chairman 	of 	the 	social 	commit- half a barbecued chicken. 

0 f N4illsaps Float 
tee, were In charge of the enter- KAs and their dates: 
tahitinent. Blihy 	Shirley, 	Betty 	Timber- 

Actives and their dates were: lake; 	Walter 	Baskin, 	Virginia 
Milhsaps 	held 	its 	own 	in 	the David Harpole, Betty Murphy; Antley; 	Reid 	Blnghain, 	Emma 

initial 	state 	fair parade 	Monday tuncan 	Biackin, 	Rosell 	Knight; Jean Gainey; 	D. T. 	Brock, Beth 
morning with a unique float sym- Dorsey 	Ball, 	Frances 	Rembert; Barron; Bill Cunningham, Virgin- 
hohizing 	beauty, 	knowledge, 	and Jaiies 	Holder, 	Priscilla 	Morson; Ia Helm; Flarwelh Dabhs, Winnie 
l)oweI'. John Morrow, Thelma Thompson; Lee Farmer ; Edwin Daniels, Vir- 

The float was decorated in the Davis Haughton, Helen Ruoff; ginia 	Hansell; 	Harold 	Douglass, 
traditional purple and white and Ess White, Helen Ricks; 	Bob- Betty 	Bai'ner; 	Dud 	Galloway, 
the theme was represented by the by Holyfield, Marjorie Mounger; Kathleen 	Stanley; 	DwIght 	Hick- 
following students: Jesse 	Woffoi'd, 	Chai'line 	Harris; Inian, 	Betty 	Clyde Lloyd; 	Dewitt 

Anna Rae Wolfe and Mary Mc- Billy Wright, Frances Irby; 	Car- James, 	Gen 	Burdette; 	Buddy 
Rae 	dressed 	in 	white 	evening roll 	Mitchell, 	Virginia 	Helm; Lloyd, Anna Rae Wolfe; 	James 
gowns 	represented 	b e a u t y . Romulus Plttman, 	Martha Lacy; Ogden, Ruth Gibbons; 
Thomas 	Spengler with 	cap and Louis Navarro, Ann Rhymes; Lad Charlie Scott, Thelma Thomp- 
g 0 w 11 	i'epresented 	knowledge, waring, 	Mary Stone; 	Hal Cr15- son; 	Tom Scott, 	Mittie 	Hix; 	Ed 
Posed as a discus thrower, Clif- 101, 	Polly 	Ellis; 	Wilfoi'd 	Doss, Topp, Sis Pullen; 	Billy Williams. 
ton 	Wilson 	represented 	power, lary McRae; T. C. Schilling. Co- Nooky Noi'din; Ney Williams, Mai 
while 	B. 	B. 	Brady and 	Frances rinne Ball. Eager; 	Bob Roberts, Betty Mui - 
Jean Cruse were students. Pledges and their dates were: pity; 	Rex Holland, Alice Neilson; 

The 	float 	was 	originated and Clay 	Miller, 	Mary 	Ross; 	Don Billy 	Ross, 	Nell 	Triplett; 	John 
exhibited by Brady and his cheer- Boswell, 	Barhai'a 	Burge; 	Edsel Rundle, Edith Cortwright; Brews- 
leaders 	with 	the 	assistance 	of Cook, Jean Matthews; Elmer Cal- tei' Robinson, date; Jimmie Chas- 
Toni Hathorne, Louis Navarro and loway, 	Sara 	Posey; 	Chai'les 	Al- tam, 	date; 	Dickle 	Lauderdale, 
other students. len, Helen Alexander; Jack Glaze, date; 	Walter 	Ridgeway, 	date; 

Eltzaheth 	Buchanan 	Wallace ,lnlin 	Wehh 	,1itp 
Russell, Sue McCormick; Brad- 	Phil Bass, Flora Mae Arant; 
ford Wells, Frances Jean Cruise; Jack Ross, Frances Jean Cruise; 
Bradford Thei'rell, Sue Smith; Alex Watkins, Alice Kirshmaii; 
Merl Whitaket', Jewell Mitchell; Jimmy Longinotti, Janice Tuirk: 
Hillman Mathis, Mary Bryan Pat'- Charles Summer, Martha Ann 
ker; Bubba Mc\Villiams, Earlyne Brett; Jerry Troy, Miriam Lan- 

caster : Zach Taylor, Billie Claude 

I 
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Tire and Service Co. 

THREE LOCATIONS: 
Pearl At Lamar 

North State At Carlisle 	 West Capitol At Lemon 

FIRESTONE TIRES 
PAN-AM GASOLINE 	 MOTOR OILS 

RADIOS - HOME AND AUTO 

In FAILLEDA rayon 
crepe and WOOL-
SHIRE, a virgin wool 
and spun rayon.S$.95 

Never was there a smarter, more 

wearable fashion. It has the 14 gore, 

top-stitched skirt, the beautiful 

tucked, yoke-back waist. Shield 

shaped, slotted tab pockets, modi-

tied shoulders, tailored sleeve and 

detachable white collar (on crepe 

versions only). Three fascinating, 

triple-plated gold and silver polished 

buttons, shaped like tiny grape clus-

ters with hand-carved, lacquered 

gold and silver leaves. 

Pierce; Bobbie Bule, Mary Ann 
Green; Eugene Harlan, Helen Al-
exander. 

Julian Lipscomb, Betty Adams; 
Jack Rogers, Mary McRae; 
Thomas Bell. date; Sonny Wil-
llams, date ; Charlie Blngham, 

Miller: Jack Hlwihler, Theo Sto-
vaIl. 

Alunini a lId their wives pres-
ent were: 

Mr. and Mt's...John Godhold and 
'ilr. and MIs. Fred Massey. Mayor 
and Mrs. Charlie Harris, and G. P. 
('00k, of Canton, also attended. 

P R I N C E S S 
SLIPPER SHOP 

•'.411e(,d At The Foot" 
224 East Capitol Street 

C 0 M P L I M E N T S 

555 

FOURTH FLOOR 

KENN INGTON'S 

I . 	 -- 	 - 	 .1 date; Johnny Black, date. 



"The 1??fflhl)('i' to I'eIfl(?flb(')"' 

4 - 8 3 2 6 
WHATEVER YOU WANT DELIVERED TO YOUR ROOM 

CHESTER E. JONES DRU(; STORE 

ALL STAR CONCERTS 
JACKSON MUSIC ASSOCIATION 

SUBSCRIPTION SERIES 

BALLET RUSSE DE MONTE CARLO 
Company of 150 - Symphony Orchestra 

* FRAY AND BRAGGIOTTI 
International Piano-Duo Team 

RICHARD CROOKS 
Leading Tenor Metropolitan Opera 

SPECIAL STUDENT PRICES 
R E S E R V E D S E A T S 

DRESS CIRCLE $4.80 	I 	ALL OTHERS $3.60 

TICKETS NOW ON SALE 

Miss Martha Bcnnctt, President's Office 
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Library Has Many Ancient Books; 
Oldest Published in 1532 

P&w Reporter Interviews Judge 
Hendricks; Fights Must Stop 

4 
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By 	ltili(I)('I1 E'iitii 

Puhljshpd in 1532. Thats the 
date oii the oldest hook we can 
find in the Iihntiy. It is an cdi-
I ion of Cicero. I)rinted by Aldus 
Ilantiiis. and is but one of the 
many old hooks to be found in 
the IdiIlsaI)s liI)rary. 

Many of these old books are 
over one hundred years of age, 
and the style in Wlui(ll they were 
'vritteii and Printed is ill(lecd sin-
gula r. There is it COl)Y of 1)r. Sani-
uel J oh lisoil 's I Het Ionary, a iid 
'ritten on the enveis are the 

(lates 1761.  and 1 S 1 2 ; the exact 
(Ia t C of l)U blicat ion is not known. 
A H Itory of Modern EIIt)I)e 
which was pu llished in 1 791 
doesnt seem so modern now. but 
IflOi(' like ancient history to the 

VCIIge student. 
There is an excellent collection 

of magazines of ancient vintage. 
The 	(tit 1(911811'S 	ilagai.Iiie I s 
( , On l)l(tP on t he shel yes, being 
hound fioin 1731 I to 1 s o. ItIll(k-
erhock cr,aN New York magazine 
imuimlished in the 1 SOs, is inter-
est ing I 0 look I hrough .%le t hod-
i.t Magazine, from about 1 8 1 S, is 

a Journal of time early Met hodist 
Ch u ich a lid records many Intel-
cat ing items about early men of 
importance to the church. 

Several of the old hooks were 
l)iesentpd to the liI)ramy by Major 
H. W. M illsaps. They mostly (Oil-

(Ciii I cm perance and religion. 
hete seeming to have been a 

great amount of material written 
on this subject in the final half 
of the last century. 

Many volumes too various to 

Finger - - 
I (omit iIiil((1 front Page 2. COl. 	I 
for (lii nging anile at all. 

jW-At B B I never mead the 
a (I eit isenments Bi ady for twit-
I iI'iiig aioiiiid Anna Rae "Can't I 
enjoy myself, too Wolfe and 

-at Buddy Lloyd for not 
keeping her at Belhaven. 

Peisonal to Thelma Thompson: 
We will not j)iiflt anything about 
you unless you do something. 

A finger at Sonny \Vil-
ha mis ',vllo. despite his claims to 
I lit (Oil I iii ry. is NOT Mlllsaps' 
('ii I eat fiesli mann. Condolences to 
, , Nooky" Nordin who has to en-
dim ic hi in ... Evemi Billy's not 
woi't ii I limit . ?.lamy E. 

-At Ed "Funky' Wilson for 
goiimg for that little guI stuff and 

..a I Einnla Jean for laying It 
Oil 5(1 I Ii i(k. 

At ('11ff Wilson and Ver-
lion (oodviii for being so slow 
at (iis(ovem'ing that they don't 

have I Ii(' ('aIlll)llS in a jug. 

-A finger at Evaline Khay-
a I for missing Gi'ahLill, whose 
going lWily S1ll)plied her with the 
sl)ai'e time necessary to make Y 
\\. it decent organization for the 
first I tine in yeam's. 

•A finger at Willie Branch 
for not coinilig back and for coin-
l)li('at tug cmliii lus l)OlitiCS with an-
othei' va('an(y. 

-At Nancy ''Simmishine' Cia-
bamii for thinkiilg Nichols and Gil-
its (all get )lei' it part in a di'a-
mini tic ('I oh performance. 

At Clai'a Portei' for trying 
I I) disguise that enchanted 1(10k 
vlii Ic (av&l t was iii town. 110 

Ii Uifl. 

Because of the war, no Rhodes 
seli ola rsh I its were granted in 
Ill II.  

u1i('lltioil comnpi'ise t he collect iou of 
(lid 1)001(5. Graiii nlai's, hist omipa, 
travels, liVes, and sonie old Imyniii-
a Is give a concise Ilict time of what 
oil.  foi'erunners at Millsaps liked 
to study. Some of the texts are 
so foi'ehoding looking that it is 
a wondei' niany people evei' fin-
ished grammnar school. It is slim'-
pi'isiiig to find that books dating 
ill the sevcimteen and eight ('CII 

hUfldi'('ds are not it I'ai'ily in the 
library. ?daimy of I hese old and 
liii em'('sl i ng volUmes were fouimd 
I his siilllillem' V,'h('il tile hasenient 
was ('lcam'ed Out. 

Iii a nlatil hook PU bushed in 
1819  is found aim iimS('m'ipt ion still 
used by St umdents in ulatil books: 
"Geoi'ge Washington Matthais - 
1-us Book God give hiiu gi'ace 
them'eiii to look." The opinion of 
students concerning mat heniatics 
hasn't changed so much, not even 
S1Ii('C 1819. 4.  

Civil Service 
Announces 
Press Openings 

limfoiniation 	specialists 	It m' e 
needed by I he govei'nnlen I in (-oil-

liectioll with evei'y l)llaSe of mia-
tional defense activity. Pubiica-
tions of all kinds must he pie-
pai'ed for Sl)e('ial interest groups 
and for t lie gencm'ai iui blic. and in-
t em'pm'eta I ive radio broadcast s \vi'il - 
tpii and l)iit oil the au. To these 
jOi)S, and lila ny ot hers, 'en r. agi'i-
('till Li re, Interiom', t he office for 
eniem'gency mnanagenient, a it d 
other agencies assign their infoi'-
mat ion specialists. 

To fill these positions, the Civil 
Sem'vice Comumnission has just imi 

miouiiced aim exaniination for iii-
formation Specialists in press and 
publications, and in radio. Theme 
are over one hundi'ed jobs to be 
filled in the various governinemmt 
agencies. Salaries iange fm'omn 

$2,600 to $4,600 a yeai'. Eligibles 
on the eniploynient list established 
last year as a result of the Imifor-
matlon Specialist examimiation 
need not take this new examilina-
lion unless they have acquimed ad-
ditional expem'ience and wish to 
al)ply for a higher giade, as their 
Ilanies will be m'etained on t lie cii'-
rent m'egister. 

Persomis with general experience 
in press and publications, or ra-
dio woi'k, are mieeded. as well as 
persons with pu hI icily i'xlft'i'iemi('p 
In such specialized fields as: For-
eign news reporting om' editing, 
aeronau I Irs. mm l)lic beaU Ii , consel'-
vation, eeonomnl('s, mining, agil-

cultui'e and engineem'imig, To (lual-
ify for the press and Ptiblications 
Ol)tion appli('ants are i'equired to 
have I'espomisil)le professional cx-

Perience in 'wi'iting or edit lug for 
a laige newspapem'. national niaga-

zinc, miews or infoi'niation sem'vice, 
01 govem'nniental agency. For the 
m'adio option, expei'ience is re-
q um i red i ii ed mm ('at boa I or in foi'ina-
lional i'adio V,'Om'k, including the 

p"eparation of radio mnanums('i'ipt 
and the bm'oadcastiimg of radio 1)10-

gi'anis. For all the PositioilS, ap-
l)li('uimts niay substit ute study in 
a residence eduicat ional Inst it utiomi 
a hove Ii I gli -se Ii ool gii de for pail 
of the expel'ien('e . No written test 
will he given but applicants will 

he rated on their education, cx-

I)ei'iCil('P. and (orl'ol)o'zItivp ('vi- 

To the Coed9 r- Competition 

By Marjorie Haniiner 

It is a niighly good thing we 
have fi'eshmemi on the campus. I 
(but inean to he facetious ; I real-
ly believe it. 

Aside from the fact that they 
are new siniliimg faces, they brimig 
new ideas, new energy to the cain-
Pus. They really enter into all 
I ii e a c t l V I t les . a n d so iii e I i iii es 
iimakt' its ashanie(1 of the way we 
let I Ii logs slide. 

Of coum rae, there is the feniin lime 
viewpoint : coiii pet it ion , Evci'y 
girl is aware of the fict that the 
men are interested in the new 
crop of freshmen gIrls. The up-
Per class women lilt a social 
slump at the beginning of the 
year. 

New hair-dos, new clothes, new 
styles. and new lines give the new 
girls a lead omi those of US who 
were here last year. And to top it 
all off, they're cuter than ever! 

Not only socially are they coma-
Petitioim, \Vitmiess the tryouts for 
u'a i'ious activities, They want to 
get in evei'ything that happens in 
college. They want to wom'k, and 
i'eally work hard for whatevei' 
h)articumlar organ iza tion I hey 1w-
long to, I admire thuni for it. 

Then too, they have that old 

school sl)ii'it that some of us lose 
aS we get on in college. It isn't 
that we don't hack the college, it 
seems we just ('alit always find 
I lie I line. Or think we can't. 

I know I wrote I o t he freshnien 
Oil('e, but I just want to congiat - 
umlate thmeni omm I heii' fine stai't in 
('ollege life. Keel) it up! We up-
Iwrclassiiiemm aced I lie ('omflpet ition. 

Special - - 
I Cont inuie(l fm'oni Page 1, Col. 31 
hip. Tentatively he said the spe-
cial would leave the campus at 
4 pin. Friday. Oct. 17 and woumld 
returmi F'i'iday iiight aftei' the 
game. 

Coach 1-Ieni'y L. '' Hook" Stone 
this week had no in forniation on 
the cost of studemit tickets to the 
game but said lie would have the 
I ii fom'inat ion in tinie for next 
week's Purple and White. which 
will give fimial details of the flip 
I lie day l)efOr(' t he game. 

dence. lii ('onnc('t ion with the i'a-
dio option it voice test may be re-

qu i i'ed of eligihies. 

Al)plications must be on file 

IV I t Ii t lie coin mission 's \Vashington 

office not lal em' I han Octot)ei' 23, 

1941.  I''um it 11cr infoi'inat ion about 

I lie exanilimation and application 

forms may be obtained fi'om the 

COIflhiilSsiOIi'S representative at any 

fim'st- 01' secoimd-class post office 

Oi' 	fi'oni the remit m'mtl 	office 	in 

Vu'ashington, D. C. 

Ily .J iilia Alae Watkins  
I t'oii fess t he l)t'Osh)e('t S of iii-

terviewing a judge rather awed 
mi,  and I walk('(l into Judge 1-Icim-
di'ick 's office not k nowimig whet Ii-
em. I 'd evei' be coining out again. 
\Vhat If I said the wrong thing 
and spout the mest of I lie year in 
solitary confinement? But pliilo-
soh)hi('Llly I said maybe it's imet-
ti'm' I lain making immy editoi' mmmd. 

01' takiiig at ('oinh)i'chI('nsi\'c, or 
soiiiet Ii I img Ii ke t limit, 

As I entered the doom' I saw it 
ili('e looking. well built, slightly 
gray iiiiIii si I I i ng heli imid I to' desk. 
i-It' asked in kind toma's what he 
eould do for mile. I ni afraid I told 
hiimii in a m'athei' muddled way, but 
hits amiswers were quite coherent. 

Judge Hendricks said that he 
had gomie to Millsaps in years 
past, and knew exactly tile feeling 
there between Millsaps and Mis-
sissippi college. Iii those days 
baseball was the big college game 
and they beat Mississippi college 
almost evem'y year. Aftem' a well 
won ganie t hiei'e were dcmiioiist ta-
tioims down tOWn—l)ai'ades and a 
few fights if any of the Collegiamms 

—SPINACH 

Fall 

By Mjarta Schaef 
The oilier day I got mny fii'st 

whiff of a leaf fim'e. Themi a cou-
pIe of days lat er I hea i'd if l)('('a ii 
fall and watched a yellow leaf 
fail to earth on the campus. I'm 
watching my chaiiee to go down 
I (I I he rivem' and see what 'a hap-
petting theme. Yes. I guess it's 
ti'ue what they say about 1)ixie! 
l"all has fell. 

And the football gaines, too. are 
a definite sign that something's 
goiimg omi. \Vhiich calls to mind a 
cem'taimi game of Satui'day. 27th, 
whose scom'e was 19-0. That was 
a gala affair. Ceitaimily, if Fresh-
iiian I)ay was a demonstration of 
bad taste (ugh ), the game was a 
glorious m'etum'n to a new and het-
tel' m'egime. I was so impressed. 

To cite it few cases . . . there 
was a rig in \Vhlichl one of miiy 
favorite gam'ments was a Pail. Be-
ing specific, I macaim the waist('oat 
This one was grey and red plaid 
wool. The skim't was bias cut with 
a seam lmai'k and front. Time waist-
('oat was well-fitted and fastened 

with silver hut toils. It was woi'mi 

with a red jersey long-sleeved 

lmloimse open at the neck. 

Of note were those outfits made 

imp of great plaid skirts and liar' 

monizing long sweatem's with a 

l)CCI) of white coliam' showing at 

t m'ied to iiitci'fet'e. 
Thimigs like that are humiian na-

t mite—it 's tile ''little" fights that 
Jmm(lge Ilendri('ks Is going to stop. 
and lie's vem'y emphatic with that 
"going to stop." Keen m'ivalry 
should exist imetween schools, but 
"Pet ty" fights iii which upper 
classimien of the college incite 
I Imeim' fm'eshtmman miiust go. It dls-

I um'lms the l)('ace and tics up traf-
fic, to say miothing of the in-
j ui. ies I lie h)Oys might receive. 

Iii the future, thìe l)OliCe have 
om'clet's to l)i('k u I)  not only I he 
fm'eshmiiemi, but time hmoys i'esponsi-
l)le for time fights. It Is these boys 
that the fines will go hard with, 
for Judge Hendricks says he hates 
to fine the freshmen who are act-
immg umidei' oi'dei's from upper class-
macn, lie h)elieves in boys defend-
imig themiiselves but not in attack-
imig fm'eslimiien fm'omn other colleges, 
lie's not tryiimg to stop the fumi, 
only trying to lust ill a bettem' 

spom'tsmnanslmi ii  into the imiattem'. 

Wiiemi we have soniethimig to stage 

it demmiomist mmml ion about , he womi't 

tm'y to 5101) a peaceable one. 

the neck. These w e re accompa-
nied by oxfom'ds and socks . . . an 
a dvisa lmle iii novat ion for the 22 
mill ii wm'est hog matches. The 
hemmmiie was thei'e iii full fom'ce 
fm'oin white to red displaying cii'-
('mis horse Plumes. The dear old 
Pork-Pie, or should we say, snap 
bmi iii , was I here, also. 

These all. I might add, meet 
SPINACH specificatiomis, 

I see by t lie pipers that after 
Octolmem' 1st we'll he paying a ten 
h)'r ('emit tax Oil nearly every dol-
lar we spend. Which is warning 
emmough to me to hie off to the city 
and get miiy "good" dm'ess, I ama 
led to l)elieve theme are strange 
and womidm'ous things to behold. 

F'm"immslammce soft, woolly wools 
with collarless necks and full 
skirts. Then there's cordui'oy and 
velveteen that have been disguised 
iii every way (cotton, you kmiow), 
but muich to their advantage. 
Theme's one which I choose to call 
com'duteeii that has a slight wale 
'li ich you notice omi ly iii feeling 

the niaterial. The fimiish gives a 
fm'osty effect to the colom'. Then 
there's a com'dum'oy that is as soft 
as a silk niatei'ial, and another 
one that is fleumrescemmt. 

And of ('otmm'se, it would be un-
l)OSSilmle to forget about wool icr-
sey. Though it's good for soft, 
gm'aceful lines, it pleats iwautiful-
ly, too. Jem'sey is especially adapt-
aimle to the bug waistlines which 
time new di'i'ases ah)oumid in. Sheer 
wool is comalmimied fetchingly with 
splashy h)m'iflt silks. 

A nd so to l)riiml 

'1 

ALBRITON'S JEWELRY 
418 F,ai,t Capitol St. 

Opposite Uptown Jitney-Jungle 

Smart Clothes 

for the 

College Girl 

, 
Ftetd s 

224 EAST CAPITOL 



SHORT 
	

:JIw 9hoAL 
STORY: 	 g)It_ 

113 J. G. Brady 
I had alvays heemu told ahxuit till' (hiost of Im'mie, ('Pl' Sili('C I 

was a ('1111(1, all rather vaguely a first, l)Ilt now it scemuis that I hds 

ghost is all the ti(l(l hands an(l ('i'\alils ('1111 talk about. Lately it 
11)1(1 a('(hIl  iced mn' imit el'('sl . alull I asked a m'oiiiol aI)otlt ' ' I t'emue. ' 
It seems that she was just Irene' 
Irene who (ould tell fortunes. She di led ion except in I he forniid 

had a pe(uhiar habit of going for a I) I e I a k e. I'd 0011 -sh a d ow s . in 
a swim at imuidniglut on Black every direction ; speaking-shad-
Lake, that large and iathei beau-  ows, yes. the giotesque and fiend-
tiful body of water buick on I he like simadows were saying things 
third pastuie. Well, one night she about me: they were mocking me. 

left her shack for her nightly I Could not hear their strang, 
swim and never returned; the and distant tongue, but I could 
body was never found—probably see it, I could feel It. All of a 
the reason for supposing there sudden I felt the powerful Impact 
was a ghost. Anyway, I thought, of time incommunicable enchant-
these daikies are too supersti-  ment; its fiendish spirit had 
lions. Anyone that goes for a swarmed down upon me and over-
swim in Black Lake alone at mid-  whelimued lime. I was obliged to 
muight ought to drown. Slot) . . I was afraid to niove, for 

But heiuig a l)i'Ouid soul and a t he l)la(k and silvei' table-top 
lit tie defiant . I decidcd to slmo with teasing, slmapeless designs 
these negroes the ica Ii ty of I he had lmypnotized imue, I could not 
wlmite luau. I was to walk the move! 
fields I hat miight. 	 Then for the first tUne that 

I left the "Big Yard," as the night I heard a cricket, then an-
negroes (all our home lot, whis-  other, and again aimother one. I 
lung a luappy tumue. The stilmumnet listened (losely, hoping they 
muight was ('001 and iefective, and would side with me against the 
the harvested fields formed a con-  tal)Ie-top and cypress fiends. But 
tiast with their wasted look. (The to simatter iiuy hopeless and mo-
night was so fresh and invigorat-  Inentaly Imrayel' there canue a tom'-
tng while the fields were so spent l'ent ial oti thUist of ci'icket-sommg, 
and depressing.) that tienchant, hidden somug. Yes, 

As the moon rose leisurely into a thousamud ci'ickets had begun to 
place the broken coin stalks made sing, sing a song of mockery. They 
endless jagged shadows on the too were in allegiance with the 
grass-spotted ground, and the I uiet mnonst els. Then l)irds . . 

stripped cotton plants looked ray-  ho t not at night . nearly imu idiiight 
ished, crying for their l)lossoms. but yes, birds, all sorts of 
I shrugged ummy shoulders and thuds, singing, singing a somug of 
made on down the path with an scoin '  
affected air of jubilance, denying 	My God! What next? Then 
that nature (OUld conjure up a shadows, new and nuoving ones, 
fantasy in the umuind. 	 pi'ojecting tiueinselves niockingly 

Now my pace slackened, for at me. Some, I could toil were 
Black Luke appeaied, and its spec-  i'aI)l)its, one a stray cow, an old 
ire lucauty, dark and huooding, iOnic, but all the rest, so hidis-
had seeped tlurough my weak tinit, wlmat were they? Who were 
fiont of indiffeieimcc The moon ihey? Why did they ilay hazily 
was high and the watei' was black, before immy eyes? Wiuy did they dis-
and its table-top suiface gUm-  toi't themmuselves and make wicked 
immered with it renegade color . . sluapes before niy eyes? . . . They 
the (Old 1)1)0k of the deep blended were obeying t lie silent comnmnan(l 
wit Ii I lie si lv('i' of the moon. \Vieid of the table-top, so quiet, so hate-
beauty iuide('d. and arresting, but fiji, and so (luiet. 
hot c0ui'ili(iflg of time (lio.t of 	

. . The strange noises, every- 
ll'eIl('. 	 thiiig was a niocking noise. 

The majestic (Yl)F(SS  Cull i( A slight wind biushed uny 
hug the lake said not a vord; (l1('ek ; it l)e('alne stronger and 
their l('i(('5 did not SI) much as stronger. The tiees began to 
WlliSl)('l, and till' rugged stulnm)S SWIIY, the grass to weave in the 
only ijicat bed. I low bravely t hey umidnight. and the rigid tal)le-top 
grew out in the murky vatei! ... I 0 iil)I)lP, hi'uking its mnonot 0-

They said not a VOi(l. But lIO'%'.' nous designs. The wind timen 
they cast their shadows, in every ( Cont iiitl('(i Oil Image 6, columnn 5) 
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What About Homecoming?We Lost, But Still 	 10 

I—  	Let's Go To Southern 	 W 	 I 
As iLI• is t lie 1t1r!)I( and VIiite rail find out 

no plans have been ma(Ie for a homecoming 

CeIeI)tatiOlI this yeai'. It is not too hite to (10 

MO but t Ii ( t im( is (I ra\ving iiea r t hat p1 an.s must 

he niade if \'p i?1t(II(1 to have oim. 'l'lie pro- 

for the (lay. (utP ri a i timuetit , etc ., mitust 

he work NI out ahead of t me. Publicity must 

be given the occasion that alumni can make 

t heir plans to attend. 
If its it (licisioll to he liIa(le on vliether Ave 

should 1101(1 OIIV let the P&\\ go  on recor(I here 

as sIip)oitiiig it. It \VoIlld be a shame to let 

(l ihisaims' lilt ietli anniversary go by wit limit 

a liomccomniiig. 

It it S a (lay to be selNtP(l 'I'lu iirsday, Oct.  

O, the day of our hionw game with the ('hoc-

taws, is as almImloluriate  a (late as we couI(l 
select. 'l'hie (hoe game that night will provide 

a fitt 11mg ci ima x for it (lay of reminiscing. 
lrcsideiit 's office, al umiui assoelat ion. what 

al)OUt it 

\Ia(hisOlI. \V is.— ( A( ' I)— pproximuiately 10() 

of the nut ion '5 t((1)-1I1mki11g scieiitists, reprc-

sent ing all of the physical and biological sci-

('IR'(s, will (liseuss and report their studies and 

1('s(miI(hl at the fall nuceting of the National 

A(a(l(uIy of Sciences at the I 'niversil3' of \Vis-

colusi ii ( kt ola r 113-15. 
The miatioiial a(((le11ly is the only scientitic 

holly \vithl (Illicial governnieimtal mank. 1'i'si-
(lent Alualiani Lincoln proclaimed it scien-

i tic all \iser ' to t lie govern fluent alter it was 

fuuiiid'd ill 163. 

( )nlv 011cc before when it met at \V iscoiisiii 
in 1925, has the aca(Iemy convene(I west of 

(lu icago. 

Each aea(l(nly member is entit led to present 

a 15-mnimiumic paper, and on the program will he 

a bout a (lOZ(fl pa pers from you luger \V iscon-

sill seiemit ists. not academy members. About 

60 pa pers in all will he heard. 
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'l'huis Imast  \('Pk('Ii(I we I ra\(l((l to 	(E(1lij(liis 

to see t he i\Ia.jors lose to M cmii phi is state. It 

was a ease of had breaks, 111(k of I'esei'c 

strength, and strong opposition t huat was on 

its toes to take a(Iva ut age of I hose t wo han-

(heaps. We lost. Paraphi rasimig l'lu ill ip .1lor-
ris, some teans al \vavs do, yoll kmiov—evemi 

the ('hoeta's. 

It was a good ganue a 11(1 in t lie l)egimu II I ng 

iillsaps kept the \\il (l('ats oil their heels. Iiit. 

no nuoi'e—we lost ahi(I, l'i'a uk lv, we were out - 
playe(l. 

But this l)rimmgs 115 to till' 1uoit. \\('v( got 
Si X more gaines ahead of its and a ehimi moe to 

ln'i t t hI' ( 'hoeta vs niovenmeuit is a foot to 
lu II a sluecia 1 to I I attiesburg for t ii e Southern 

ga mule. \\' in or lost' it u i Ii he a gi'eat (lay for 

:i ilhsaps if we i'uin that sl'cial.  As was muemi-
t ion('(l last \('ek it will liii'miishi a real oppol'-

tumiity for a ()hlect ive si uillemut get-together for 

:i i I lsah)s—sohulethl ing \vc '\e la(ke(I for a 11)1mg 
t i Inc. 

1ea (I t lie (letai I ('(I story elseviiere i ml t hiese 

Pa ges as cohiceruis cost, lea ihig a mid let Ii mn i lug 

tinl(', ('te. ii' youi caii see your vay eleai' lt 's 

mumake that trip to I Iatt ieshum'g. 

Honolulu—One View 

( hlhitor '5 muotl' : 'l'li(' follou lug 	a )l i )1uig 
re('civp(l by t lie ('(litor lromiu a u1 illsaps ahuiii-
nhls, former head (h('erl(a(lcr 'i'('env l'icl(l, now 
Fuusign l'nihle l'icld, I '. .N aval Resei'c, sta-
tiolue(l at Pearl Ilarhor, iImiiii. h'artly as a 
comment on t he war and t he lull imy I)laees it is 
ea i'rv ing even )1 ii Isa ps st 11(1 emits we Ii a \(' 
kmiovn intinuatelv, and I)am'tly for its luunuor it 
is rcl)I'oduce(l.  It is a (les('h'iption of I honolulu 

from the \'ie\VI)Oiflt of t Il(' .\ mhieri('amu sailor.) 

' ' I lonohul ii is a city. A city omi t lie I shi ml of 

( )-\\ahioo. \hli('il is l0('ate(l 2,IS0 iiiilcs Il'()lIl 

the Navy pier in long lea('hl. It is said to be 

a very classy Sl)Ot  l)y souhue l)('0l11('. 111(1St ly 

those Who like ( )-koolev-J low. I lonol it1 ii is iii-

hiabited by natives and peoI)le  who (loll 't lua ye 

steamer fare to get aw'ay. The natives ('ons:st 

of male a mud fema he k 01(15. 'I'hi e nia I e k i n I 115(5 

surf l)Oal'(ls auth the tenuahe kiml(l uses gmass 

skirts. 

' \\'y-Kee-Kee heaehi is a (1111111) coral 	ilarm'y 

located just outside t hi e loya I I I a \a i ma ii hut i' 

Those w'hi o know' use t lie sui'f boa rds so I hat 

t heir feet will not be ('lit to shreds on the rora I. 

'l'iiis is \-ise. 'I'hlOse vhio know l)est (151' thut' 1(111'. 

1mm a(ldition to eoi'aI, the l)ea('ll has a 1'l'i1laI'Iit 

rat io of ten in('n to e\ery l'emna he. School 

teachers think JIavaii, mulost ('sI)e('ially \Vy-

l'ee-i'ee, is \V011(l('l'tlIl. P('o1)h(' viuo live iii I ha-

s'aii eat l)1h1'ah)Ple,  fish. and 11(11. ( )f those 

three l)oi  is the w'orst. Fish is fish, as in Long 

leacii . a nd pinea 1)1)11' cOmes in cut us. \ isitors 

eat in resta tirants which svr\e lieetst ('ii k I'm'onu 

Kansas and I)('achies  troiii California. 'l'huis is 

veifl,' pict uresque at $1 .00 per hiH'il I . 

Fort \Vorthi, 'l'exas—(A('P)—'l'exas (uris-

tian I hiiversitv is using the new playet' minmn-

l)erillg systt'mui being given it t i'y-ouut at iiui-

ihl(m)Ils schools over t lie ((1)1111 1V. 

'I'hue new 55t('1T1, imlallgulrat('(I for I he lx'mie-

lit of t he spectators, aims to make it easier to 

follow t lie play ltlu(l to know who 's doing vhiat 

(lO\Vfl Oil t lie field. 

All the ('11(15 wear a iiiimiulx'r ill the ?O's: 

tackles are nuluui)ere(l in t he 7() 's : gulal'(ls in 

the 60's : cemut('rs in the u() 's ; (fllartlrluacks in 

the 40's t'umhhbacks in the :10's ; left huahihoicks 

in the 20's ; and right hialfhacks iii the 1O's. 

Iii addilion, in till line, the lett (mills, tli(kl('s 

1111(1 guards wear 0(1(1 iulinlllers ; right ('mills. 

tll)'kI('S and guar(ls, ecii hlllmlll)(rs. 
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You'll Be Easy Going 

And Make A Good Showing- 

in Winthrops 

You've a real treat in store for you 
if you've never worn Winthrop 
LEISURE shoes. You'll find a 
happy combination of 
easy g 0 i fl g comfort 	/ 
and rugged good 
looks. It's a combina- 
t 1011 that gets the call 
Oil campuses from 	Sh 
coast to coast. 	
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SPORTS 
New Intramural 
Program Begun 

1 	The Millsaps 1 94 1-4 2 Intramur- 
al )rogIaIn began Monday after-
110011 when the Sigs reached deep 
into the hat to Pull out a 17-1 
upset over a favorite Pike team. 
In the first scheduled game of the 
afternoon the Lambda Chis won 
on a default from the Preachers. 

With a fast start the Sigs sur-
prised everybody by pasting the 
big ball for twelve runs In the 
first inning and then coasted to 
an easy win behind the steady, 
tight pitching of Ed Wilson. 

The Pikes having beeti defeat-
ed, the softball race is now a wide-
open affair with the Sigs as pos-
sible slight favorites to cop the 
cup. The remainder of the con-
tests should be plenty interesting 
with close competition and a 
struggle for the trophy. 

At the last meeting of the In-
tramural council the group Se-
lected Cliff Jones as umpire for 
the softball games. In addition It 

. was voted that the games should 
be five innings long. the first 
contest starting at 4 o'clock with 
a deadline of 4:10 and the sec-
ond battle beginning at 4 : 45. 

The schedule for the remaining 
gaines: 

Today-4:00--Plkes vs. KA's. 
4 : 4 5—Sigs vs. Preachers. 

Tomorrow-4 : O0—LXA vs KA's. 
4 : 4 5—Preachers vs. Pikes. 
The standings: (complete thru 

Monday): 

Teatit 	 Won Lost 
Kappa Sigma .............1 	4) 

Lambda Clii Alpha 	1 	0 
Kappa Alpha ..............0 	0 
Pi Kappa Alpha ..........0 	1 
Preachers ....................0 	1 

. 
Seventy-six cash scholarships 

. for 1 9 4 1 -4 2 were granted to jut-
dec graduate students by the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin from special 

der thirty yards the Teachers trUst funds. 
charged through the Majors due-
ing the last three quarters. 

The Majors started fast as they 
recovered a fumble on the State 
33 with only a few minutes gone. 
Matulich and Steiuirelde carried to 
(Continued on page 6, column :t ) 

KEY DRUG CO. 
THE MOST COMPLETE 

PRESCRIPTION 
DEPARTMENT IN MISSISSIPPI 

434 E. Capitol St. Phone 4-6517 

Majors Tackle Powerful 
S.L.I. Foe Tomorrow 
Night; Seek Third Win 

ltuuiciuig hat•k Irouui a 	1-li (ltletlt. the \lillsaJ)s 2tIaors (le- 
l)arte(l ts'enty-eight strong this morning for l4afavette, Louis- 
iana. where tll(O,' 	tackle 	povertul Southwestern Iioiiisiana In- 
stitllte 	toniorrov 	iuiglit. 

The 	Majors 	started 	prepara-+ 
tions for the battle with a long ceivers to take their tosses. With 
signal 	drill, 	including 	plenty 	of a hit of brushing UI) on pass plays 
dummy work. 	Since the Purple the 	Militants 	should 	be 	able 	to 
backs lost several scoring chances show fans a real aerial circus. 
against Memphis 	State by 	fum- Facing 	the 	Majors 	tonuoriaw 
bles. Coach Hook Stone wants to night will be a squad which last 
make sure that 	his 	boys 	keep year, although 	outplayed, fought 
their hands 	on 	the 	pigskin 	this theni to a scoreless tie. 	The S.L.I. 
week. boys 	took 	on 	Alahauuia 	earlier 

In 	the State game the Major this 	season, 	falling 	47-6 	before 
hiocking 	and 	tackling 	seemed the crimson tide. However, In that 
i'ather 	off 	key, 	so 	the 	Militants contest the losers marched eighty- 
are absorbing 	long 	practices In ' five 	yards 	to 	score, 	led 	by 	the 
fundamentals in an effort to corn- passing and running of Bobby Voi- 
l)at 	the 	big 	S.L.I. 	squad 	which tiet. 	One of Voitiers passes was 
they 	will 	face. 	The 	local 	boys completed to Selfo for a 52-yard 
have suffered five or six holding gain. 	This 	boy, 	together 	witn 
penalties in their three games and Bandura. 	his chief receiver, 	and 
are trying to iron out difficulties Bernhard, fullback. are expected 
in the forewali. to worry the Majors plenty. 

Polishing of passing and run- Probable 	starting 	lineups: 
ning attacks still goes on In the Millsaps 	Position 	S.L.I. 
Major camp. 	The Purple aggre- Baket......  --------- I.e..........Banduua 
gation showed a lack of scoring West 	................ l.t --------- 	Campbell 
punch in their last contest, when Sawyer 	....... ..... l.g ....... 	Bioussard 
they had the pigskin several times Hart 	.......... ........ c ................. 	Huls 
in the shadow of the enemy goal. Hudson 	........... ...g --------- 	Bickham 

The 	teant 	ground 	assault 	is Vaught 	........... ...t ............ 	Ramsey 
ciushing as 	usual and will 	pick Canterbury 	r.e ............... 	Neely 
UI) with 	blocking. 	In Jones and Bell 	...... .......... q.b ......... 	Steigman 
Matulich the 	Majors 	have two Matulich 	.......... lIt.................Neil 
boys 	who can 	really 	heave the Catledge 	......... ...it ............. 	Corbin 
oval 	and 	plenty 	of 	capable 	ye- Steinriede 	....... f.b ......... 	Robinsoa 

I' 

4 

4 

46 

It just looked like tough breaks 
and more of them for the Majors 
in that Memphis State fray. The 
local club made three or four 
strong drives toward that last 
stripe but couldn't hang on to the 
pigskin at the right time. How-
ever, they were beaten by a well-
tIaine(i team that carried weight 
and power with plenty of reserves. 
In the State line were boys 
coached by all-American Molinaki 
and at times they really played 
his part. We still would like to 
know the operation of that play 
in which nobody knows where the 
ball is until the quarterback 
eomes UI) with it about two miles 
down the road. The Memphis 
team pulled the sneak three times 
to keep Matulich busy back in his 
safety position. 

Mt()ISS. L. I. 

' 	
When the Majors take the field 

against S. L. 1. tomorrow night. 
they will be facing another hard 
tcst as they try for their third 
victory. Southwestern is reported 
as having a big team with plenty 
or speed and power, much like the 
one which last year held them to 
a 0-0 draw. Sparkplug of the 
Louisiana attack is little Bobby 
Voltier. who can toss the oval all 
over the field and run like a 
scared ral)hlt. The Militants may 
be running into some barbed 
wire, but they can and should 
rack UI) their third win of the 
season tomorrow night. 

Three 4flhl)S 
For Tommy Jones, who has set- 

Majors Handed 
First Loss by 
Memphis State 

l.ast Fiilaynight the Millsai)s 
Majors tasted defeat for the first 
time this season as they went 
down before a heavy Memphis 
State team 21 to 0. 

The Uajors knocked at the door 
of the State goal line several 
times but were unable to cross in-
to pay dirt. In almost all in-
stances the Militants were vie-
tims of bad breaks as numerous 
tumbles and long penalties cost 
them the ball. Although they dis-
played a iimuch better balanced 
team. Millaps was forced to yield 

. to the onslaught of the bulkier 
State squad. 

Capitalizing on the visitors 
fumbles and a list of good re-
:erves, the Memphis aggregation 
drove for three touchdowns, two 
in the second period and one in 
the last. The State coaches sub-
stituted their freshmen freely and 
it was these yearlings who spark-
ed their team to victory. With a 
Molinsk i-coached line and a sneak 
play illat (lid not fail to gain Un- 

S. TURF 

L IPPIMS 
mb'4,  

a - - 

tied down to make a real ball 
player. The boy runs with three 
speeds forward and can hit a 
nickel with his passes at fifty 
yards as well as kick the cover 
off the pigskin. As soon as he 
learns to shake those hips more, 
he will leave many a tackler be-
hind. . . 

For those daffy Dodgers and 
their valiant fight in the world 
series. It seems they lost just 
about everything but their name. 
They were really the tough luck 
boys. . . 

Wisps of Hey 

Mississippi State surprised the 
whole country by rising up to 
knock off Alabama 14-0 wIthout 
the slightest apology. At that 
rate they are this corner's choice 
to share the Southeastern crown 
with Tulane. State won't have 
too much trouble with L. S. U. 
this Saturday. . . . Ole Miss jour-
neys to Georgia this week to lock 
horns with the University in what 
should be a "natural." Georgia 
will have an edge, aided by a fire-
ball tailback, Frankie Stinkwlch, 
who is one of the South's best 
backs. The Rebels looked none 
too impressive in their victory 
over Southwestern, but they still 
have Hapes and Hovious, two 
backs who turn out touchdowns 
almost wholesale. It is about the 
Rebels' time to come through. . . 
In the same state Notre Dame and 
its many teams will walk through 
Georgia Tech, unless the latter 
changes its temperature in a hur. 
ry. . . 

For ROYAL 
TYPEWRITERS 

S E E 

JACKSON 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Sales • Service • Supplies 
413 East Capitol 	Dial 4-8574 

ØY EREAM 
.:.•..... ........... 

— PARAMOUNT — 
Oct. 9-10-11—YOU'LL NEVER GET RICH 
Oct. 13-14-15--CHARLEY'S AUNT 
Oct. 16—WILD GEESE CALLING 

— MAJESTIC — 
Oct. 9—MAN POWER 
Oct. 10-11—TRAIL OF THE I,ONESOME PINE 
Oct. 13-14—KISS THE BOYS GOODBYE 
Oct. 15-16--RINGSIDE MAISIE 

— CE1!TTIJRY — 
Oct. 9—BLOSSOMS IN THE DUST 
Oct. 10-11—UNDERGROUND 
Oct. 13-14--SIIEPIIERD OF THE HILLS 
Oct. 15—PRIVATE NURSE 
Oct. 16.—SWEETHEART OF THE NAVY 



Library Notice 
Night hours at I lie librai' 

hmavi' been changed from 6-9 
P.111 to 6:30-9:10 l).iIl. 

Fountain Pens 
Stationery 

Drawing Materials 

Tucker Printing House 
North State Street 

e campus 

To Have Clothes Clean 

Dial 

Two-Three-Three-Fifteen 

Everett Hardware 
Company 

125-131 South State Street 

Dial 2-2628 

1mrFm[ hi - a IEE 
- 

./, s.412L. s±A -t.e. fcr2 772EfZ." 
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Gavel Reports 	Cephus Tells All 
Varsity Show in To P&W Reporter 

I February 	_J By Janice Trim ble 
Alpha Psi Omega 

Alpha Psi Omega will meet 
sometime, asserts President Bob 
Nichols, but—quote: "God only 
knows when, and He won't say a 
word." 

Kit Kat 
Dr. White has insisted that Kit 

Kat hold a ('all meeting during 
the week to prove to the campus 
that the literati - both of them 
(Rabb and Holmes)—of MilIsaps 
are not dead. 

George E. Greenway, a MilIsaps 
graduate of 1927 and now as-
sistant librarian at the Library of 
Congress, will present the pro-
gram. Having made a study of 
Russian, Greenway will present 
in translation some works of an 
obscure Russian poet. 

At present Greenway is work-
ing on a special assignment from 
the head of the Congressional Li-
brary; he Is seeking all promis-
ing young literary people in the 
United States and Is arranging a 
state by state record of his find-
ings. 

Kappa Delta Epsilon 
KDE met last Thursday night 

in Whitworth hall for a regular 
business meeting. 

Tapees were elected for the fall 
tap day scheduled tentatively for 
sometime In November, Jane 
Clark announced. 

Cele Burdette, program chair-
man, has complete charge of next 
week's meeting. 

%%onien's Pan-Hellenie 
Women's Pan - Hellenic will 

meet Sunday at 3:00 p.m. in the 
Beta Sigma Omicron room, Eliza-
beth Peeler announces. This meet-
ing will cover purely routine busi-
ness. 

Alpha Epsilon I)elta 
At its regular meeting last 

Nonday night in the science hall, 
AED InitIated one new member: 
Harwell Dabbs. 

Raymond Martin a 1 s o an-
flounced this week the election of 
Fred Tatum as vice-president to 
fill the vacancy left by Graham 
MacFarlane, who is now at LSU. 

YWCA 
Continuing its study of inter-

racial relations, the YWCA heard 
on Monday a summary of the rise 
of the Negro problem by Dr. V. 
L. Wharton. 

Following Dr. Wharton's sum-
il1allzing remarks, Mrs. V. B. 
Hamilton, BA., M.A., of Touga-
loo college, spoke on the "touchy' 
sUl)jeCt of race today. According 
to Mrs. Hamilton, the problem i s  
the result of the "prevailing cul-
tui'e pattern" of the South, of 
"those attitudes passed on" to us 
"by the pI'e('ediflg generation." 

The future of race relations will 
depend on the "way you and I g*'t 
together and woi'k it out here iii 

the South," Mrs. Hamilton con-
cluded. 

Mrs. Hamilton was a student of 
Kimball Young, author of the so-
ciology t ext here at 11illsa ps. 
while she was getting her mas- 

Do you know who C'ephus 
Meeks Is? No? Well, he's the ex-
pert hamburger makem' and stu-
dent's friend who works in the 
Grill. 

Cephus was born thirty-eight 
years ago in Lexington, Mississip-
pi. He is married, but has no 
children. Before working in the 
Grill Cephus was with the Missis-
sippi School Supply Company, and 
evemi before this he was head 
sandwich maker in a little cafe 
on Farish street. He says it was 
in this negro cafe that he learned 
all theme is to know about mak-
log sandwIches and hamburgers. 

When asked how he liked work-
ing in the Grill and seeing all the 
grillantics of the college crowd, 
Cephus said, "1 don't know of 
anything I'd like better. The stu-
dents are so friendly to me. Even 
when they see me down town or 
any other place besides school, 
they always speak to me. I've 
worked here almost five years 
now and no student has ever said 
a cross word to me. I really en-
joy working with the students 
and I consider them my friends." 

The Tower club at Ohio State 
university is a co-operative dom'-
mitory built undei' the seats of 
the stadium. 

. . 
Next month, Harvard univei'sity 

will give a special testimonial ban-
quet for a veteran campus police-
man, Charles R. Apted. 

ter's degree at the University of 
Wisconsin, 

ODK 
Omicron Delta Kappa will meet 

Friday night at 7 p.m. at the KA 
house, Dickie Lauderdale an-
nounced this week, Harwell 
Dabhs and Raymond Martin are 
to be initiated. 

l)Kl), ECOHOI1II('S ('bib and JRC 
Matthew A. Harper, attorney 

for the Mississippi Wage and 
Hour division of the United States 
Department of Lal,or, spoke last 
Monday night to a joint meeting 
of the Millsaps International Re-
lations club, the Economics club, 
and the Pie-law club. 

The forum-style program in-
cluded an explanation by Harper 
of the Wage and Hour law, its 
history, its clauses, and its appli-
('ation to Mississippi labor, 

"Ito sold 100% with what the 
Wage and Hour law is trying to 
a('colnplisli," Harper assert &'d. 

Majors - - 

(Continued from Page 5, Col. 2) 
the 15-yard line before the Purple 
attack bogged (town and two pass-
es failed. 

After returning the ensuing 
State punt twenty-five yards to 
the enemy 45, Matulich two plays 
later hurled a pass to Catledge for 
a first down on the 25. On the 
next play the shifty tailback broke 
over right guard and snaked his 
way through the whole State teaiii 
for a touchdown, only to see Mill-
saps penalized fifteen yards for 
holding. 

The Majors' lone tally came 
about midway of the second pe-
i'iod. With the oval on his own 
44, Tommy Jones faded back and 
heaved the pigskin to Steinreide, 
who galloped to the enemy 14. 
Then Jones on the first play tore 
through right tackle, evaded sev-
eral linemen, and scored standing. 
Womack's try-for-point was turn-
bled and the score stood 14-6, the 
nearest the Majors got to their 
opponents. 

For the Majors tailbacks Matu-
lich and Jones and fullback Stein-
reide paced the offensive attack 
while Bull Hart was a bulwark in 
the center of the Purple line on 
(lefense. 

It was freshmen who led the 
State squad In the fray. In the  

i,ucaiieiti Larry JOIICS, picyilig IllS 

first game, sliced off ta('kle for 
o il ne tO('hdOWli anil passed I o cap- I 
miii ''Slime" Glass for another. 
I)ai, gli erty a 11(1 Fa l)ia no, other 
yearling backs, aided in the scor-
ing. At tackle Neusse, 210-pounJ 
freshman, stood out in the fore-
wall. 

The starting lineups: 
Meimiphis 

Short Story 
Cotitiniled from Page 4 . (2o1. 5) 

snarled gently at the Stuinl)5, and 
the leaves whispered back. and 
water began to hum, and all the 
birds and trees and rabbits and 
bushes and stumps gave off in a 
strange intoxicating song, for the 
first time not of mockery. There 
was no place in it for me, and pe-
culiarly enough I felt indignant 
and neglected. I was ft'ee, but I 
didn't want to go. I loved their 
melody, the low murmuring hymn, 
sung to unknown gods. 

Then silence struck, and the 
wind stopped, and the moon 
flickered and l)rightened, and the 
bam'k on one cypress tree shone 
above the rest . . . A panic grip-
ped my heart as a voice went 
whispering through my soul, cry-
Ing softly, "It'ene, Irene, . . . what 
is to be ,..,Ir ene . . . 

And then with a snap the night 
had become as any othem' night: 
the trees were trees, and their 
leaves just leaves, and the water 
was only Black Lake .. .  

Millsaps I'os. State 
flaket' I.e. Coffman 

'est l.t. Gulley 
Sawyer hg. Simmons 
Hart C. Robertson 
Hudson 1g. Peters 
Vaught r.t. Neusse 
Canterbury ri'. Meredith 
Bell q.b. Glass 
Matulich I.h. Watts 
Catledge r.h. Barker 
Steinreide f.h. 

. 	. 

Bishop 

The New York legislature 	is 
considering a 	bill that 	would 
make all of the state's normal col- 
leges four year teachers colleges. 

At Texas Lutheran college, 	50 
per cent of the student body mem- 
bers are relatives of former stu- 
dents of the college. 

YELLOW CABS 

DAYAND 	 I 	1or4 
NIGHT 	DIAL 4-6611 	PASSENGERS 

SERVICE 	 25c 

4 

U 
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EVERY- 

THING 

You 
NEED 

They're cheering Chesterfields 
because they're MILDER 

COOLER and BETTER-TASTING 

You'd enjoy reading "Tobaccoland, U. S. A.," 
or hearing a lecture on Chesterfield's can't-be-copied 
blend of the world's best cigarette tobaccos . . . but 
the best way to learn about Chesterfields is to try 
'em. You'll find more cigarette pleasure than you 
ever had before. 

You'll join the millions who say 
WITH ME IT'S CHESTERFIELD ...  *YaJZ~ly 

Copvrzht 1II. 
Ltccr & Myrs Toacco Co. 



The 
In 

Southern Plans Party: r:t 
1115(1 gone to press i I tvas learne(l I hat '.1 iss. Soul liens has 
llaiiiied it Sl)(M'iiil ltitI'l  N for Millsaps,  students at I ('ii(hi ng t lie 
gaulle. lii order to atten(l I his party, 'iIilcli sill last t','oiii 
(I to 7 : 30 i).iii., the Sl)('('iiIl  buses will lease tln ('aniplis at 
-I P.1st. 
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Qavel Reports 	Biology Lab Gets 
Chi Delta Continues I Venetian Blinds 

By Janice Trim h1e 

Religious Emphasis Week Set 
For Nov.30- Dec.6; Committee 
of_Fifty To Be Appointed 

4 

('hi Delta 
Chi Delta met last Thursday 

night in Galloway hail with Eva-
line Khayat presiding. The pur-
pose of the meeting was to de-
cide whether or not the "blue-
stockings" of Milisaps would con-
tinue their activities as an hon- 

fliI, p1 eeiiteu a recoruiiig UI 

Lynn Fontanne's rendition of 
"The White Cliffs of Dover" by 
Alice Duer Miller. 

A piano duo, Ann Duke and 
Jean Gramhuing, played a Chopin 
etude. 

1)raniat i(' ('I sib 
The Dramatic club officers for 

1941-1942 were elected on Octo-
bet' 7: Bob Nichols, l)1'eSident 
Sam Schiek, vice-president; Mar-
jorle Hammer, secretary-treas-
urer. 

S F 11 

The auditing committee of 
SEB. composed of Alan Holmes, 
Sam Birdsong, and Di'. Wallace, 
reported to the hoard on Tuesday 
their findings on the petitions of 
various campus organizations for 
allotments from the student ac-
tivities fee. 

Apportionment of the fee was 
determined according to the re-
poi't. 

YW 
The YWCA program Monday 

morning climaxed the recent Se-
vies of programs, based on the 
('ont ribu I ions and opportunities of 

('oni in ued on page 2, column 2) 

1. Kinchen W. Exsini 
Whatever muses are still active 

descended on the freshmen at 
play tryouts Friday afternoon. 
Some excellent ability was shown 
despite the close cropped heads 
and the strain of a month's study. 
Dr. M. C. White used his capable 
hand to guide the endeavors of 
the aspiring group of about thirty. 

These thirty were present In 
the freshmen style. Those who 
were l)USY were acutely busy; 
those who were not, carried on 
conversations with anyone who 
would talk to them. Maybe you've 
noticed that freshmen can tell 
you anything; their knowledge 
has never had an equal. Some 
chewed gum In the nonchalant 
freshman style, but some pre-
ferred to look at the intricacies 
of the stage decorations. Strange 
to say, they would come back to 
eai'th when a clever line was read. 
Freshmen never miss anything 
C levet'. 

Their efforts were not in vain 

Replacements for the La 1\1ott 
hydrogen ion color standarth-
have also been ordered. 'Already 
in use are the new stereogiani 
showing the stages of chick em-
bryological developments, giving 
the student an understanding of 
the third dimension In this 
study," Dr. Fincher explained 
further. 

Raymond MeClinton. pt'oininent 
Milisaps' alumnus, spoke at the 
Millsaps annual student body ban-
quet in the cafeteria last night. 

The banquet. sponsored by the 

YMCA a n d YWCA, centered 

around the celebi'atlon of Mill-

saps' 50th anniversary. 

l"ut'nlshing entertainment, Jean 

Calloway gave piano selections, 

Eva l)ecelle played several nuni-

hers on the accordion, and Sam 

Scbeik imitated well-known Mill-

Sal)S Personalities. 

when they were 011 the stage. 
Lines were read with an amazing 
amount of poise and correct dic-
tion; a few upper ciassmen lent 
dignity to the occasion and their 
august pi'esence was no doubt an 
inspiration. Some pretty good act-
ing was done. 

Any discrepancies were covered 
up with cievei'iy written lines of 
the plays. Some few upper class-
men ts'ied out and they were nat-
uially good. Even a year at Mill-
saps will work miracles in the 
scope of students; if you do not 
believe it, watch a freshman try 
to act beside an experienced stu-
dent. 

Though the freshmen have 
nsueii to leai'n, yes—even diction-
ai'ies full, they do make a good 
showing when they are put on 
close ti'ial. Some had exl)erienCe 
in high school and this will 
doubtless help the neophytes gain 
a standing. The freshmen that 
did act showed signs of possibili-
(Continued on page 6, column 2) 

TAP DAY 

..' ii tutu I 	t a i  l iig ('('i.enioii i es 
vill be Itchd next'tIiiesdtt3 

during ('lial)('l, l)r. B. H. sloore, 

(lii'i'('t 01' of I it ) (lii), (liS(h)51(l 

I ii jM veek. 
A I I lionora i'i('S I Iit('iI(l i iig I 

tail) this fall iti'(' uVgi'(l to hol
ii
d 

I heir (l('ct ions I n oi'ih'i' t o pat'-
I i('IJHttC iii I lie hilt (11t5 })I'(). 

gratti Wvdnesday, he 551(1. 

Smiley's Back: 	r 
tnrne(l to the ('iIIiil)tis yesterflity 
after it I •o-u ('ek ii('a( ion and 
busiiiess ( rip to New Vork. He 
OlIl('(l l)r. W. E. Hie('k('ii isloii-

(lits at tlt( SoiitIii'i'ii tniverslty 
(.( iiti(II((' at 	lliriiiiiigliani. 

The number of officiai candi-
dates for the vice-presidency of 
the student i)ody reached three 
as a petition recommending Louis 
Navarro for that office was ap-
proved by the S.E.B. on Tuesday 
afteinoon. Candidates are now 
Floyd Giilis, Eiiis Wiiiiamson, 
and Louis Navarro. 

The election will he held Tues-
day, October 21, according to stu-
dent body president, Dickie Lau-
derdale. 

The freshman class will elect 
offices's tomorrow morning at 
1 0 : 20 in the auditorium. 

. —. 

Methodists 
To Meet 
At Illinois 

The National Methodist Student 
Conference to be held at the Unt-
versity of Illinois was one of the 
l)rmncipal topics featuved at the 
Methodist student retreat which 
litet 011 Milisaps campus last week. 

The conference which will con-
vene in Urbana, Iliinois, Decem-
her 29 through January 2 has as 
its theme this year "The Student 
in Chi'istian \Vorld Reconstiuc-
tion." Speake'rs dii this topic in-
dude George Harkness; Dr. A. E. 
L)ay, pastor of the First Methodist 
Church at Pasadena, California, 
and Vice-President of the Fe(ieral 
Councii of Chus'ches In America; 
President Mordecai Johnson of 
Howard univeisity ; Muriel Lestes', 
religious leader from England. 

l)elegates to this confes'en('e are 
elected by the vas'ious Methodist 
student organizations throughout 
the states. The Christian Coun-
cii at Milisaps will send several 
delegates from MilIsaps this year. 

Weed Dis, Pliz 
By AflOH-3.MOiiS(' 

There wasn't any NYA in 1909, 
and there were very few student 
assistants of any sort; but when 
Professor Burton, head of the 
athletic association, Issued a call 
for help to rid the athletic field 
of weeds which had grown up In 
the summer, 150 willing male stu-
dents reported and "pulleduntil 
blisters were on their hands"—at 
least, thus reports the P&W for 
Octobet' 15 of that year. 

The athletic association, in 

I those early days, sponsored only 
inti'amural ('ontests. .* 

Millsaps 
CAA Contract 
Canceled Here 

Since a (Iliota  of ten l)eol)le was 
not raised by October 1, the C. 
A. A. course is not open to Mill-
Salts students this fall, according 
to l'rofessor G. L. l-lai'rell. 

Failure to fill the quota eaused 
he Civil Aeronautics Administra-

I toil to taKe up the conti'act at 
Millsaps. 

Professor Harrell said that it 
is uncertain whether anothet' 
(luOta will be assigned to the col-
lege. If it is obtained, the course 
will OPCII  next seniester. 

C.A.A. training has been offer-
ed to students over eighteen years 
of age at- Millsaps for two years 
I)r'vious I 0 this. 

Defense Program 
Helps Millsaps 

i)eceiitralizalioii of iii(iusti'y for 
national defense will 1)ring a 
numl)eI' of new students to Mill-
saps for the second semestet'. ac-
cording to a statement by I)can 
W . E. Riecken yestei'day. 

Communications have hteeii i'e-
ceived from prospective students 
as far as New Jersey for infoi'-
mation concerning second semes-
ter enrollment. These students 
have been drawn to Millaps by 
its high rating—a rating consist-
ing of full approval by all recog-
nized acerediting associations, na-
tional and regional. As an exam-
pie Dr. Riecken disclosed that one 
of the applicants gave as her rea-
son for selecting Miilsaps, that she 
had been infiuenced by the "high 
(Continued on page 6, column 5) 

* . 

Anderson Appears 
In Concert 

Marian Anderson, Negro con-
traito, will appear in coticert at 
the city auditol'iunl of Jackson, 
Octobes' 20, accompanied by Franz 
Rupp, under the sponsorship of 
the Jackson music association 
and Harmonia dull, manager Ar-
sisand Couiiet announces. 

Mai'ian Anderson has toUI'e(1 
Europe and apl)eared befoi'e 
President Roosevelt and the king 
and queen of England. This is her 
seventh concert tour of the 
United States. 

SIX PERSONS TO 
ADDRESS STUDENTS 

Millsaps annual Religious Ens-
l)haSis week will be held dui'ing 
the week, Nov. 30 to Dec. 6, I)ave 
Watts, president of the Chi'istian 
council, disclosed this week. 

A new type progi'anl including 
six recent Millsaps graduates as 
speakers is being planned for the 
occasion, Watts explained. Re-
quests have been sent and the 
speakers have accepted, Di'. H. M. 
Bullock , i'ehigion depai'tment head 
cooperating with the council, said 
Monday. Their nanses will he re-
leased at a hater date. 

'l'his year, a committee of fifty 
student leaders is being selected 
to cai'i'y out full l)lans for the 
week. The committee will be an-
nounced in the siext issue of the 
Purple and White, Watts further 
a ii IiOU It ('Cd. 

Specials Leave 
lomorrow For 
Hattiesburg 

Toinoi'iow aft eritoosi at 4 P.M. 
a fleet of buses will take Mlilsaps 
students to Hattiesburg for the 
MilIsaps - Mississippi Southern 
football game. 

At a meeting of the student 
body last Friday mol'ning, J. G. 
Brady, head cheei'leadei', an-
nounced that tickets would be 
$2.40. This includes ti'ansporta-
tion and a student ticket to the 
game. The trip Is to be on a 
sti'i('tly ''I)utch" basis, Brady ex-
I) lai ned. 

There will he one bus for every 
t wenty-nine students, and ticket 
sales were hoonsing Monday, 
Brady said. 

Millsaps Frosh 
To Appear in 
Collegiate Digest 

The ltirple and \\'ls ite learned 
this week that the "V for victory" 
pi('ture of Millsaps freshissen ap-
l)eariflg on the front page of a 
Ifli(l-Sel)tember Jackson D a I I y 
News has been accepted for pub-
licatioti by the Collegiate Digest 
and will appear in issue isumber 
4 of that l)aPer. 

The Collegiate Digest is the 

brown section distributed each 

week with the Purple and White 

and is published by the Associated 

Collegiate P r e s s, Minneapolis, 

Minnesota. Issue number 4 will be 

distributed IleXt week with the 

Purple and White. It is also dis-

tributed in most college newspa-

l)ei.s throughout the nation. 

The picture was taken on the 
stelts of Sulhivan-Harrell hall by 

James \'at'd, it former Millsaps 

student and now photogi'apher for 

the Jackson Daily News. Ward re-

(Ci VII tint ice this week I hat the 

I)ictui'e had been accepted and he 

disclosed that he would serve as 

Mississippi correspondent for the 

Digest. 

I. 

ri 

The newvenetian blinds for 
the biology laboratories arrived 
last week end and have been 
thoroughly tested by students and 
l)rofesSorS. "The blinds are a 
complete success, lending a light 
diffusion which Is quite benefi-
cial to microscopic work," stated 
Di'. W. E. Riecken, head of the 
biology departnient. 

oi'ary group. "We will soon have one of the 
Members decided that Chi Del- best equipped laboratories In the 

ta 	would 	continue 	to 	function, state," 	Dr. 	Riecken 	luither 	af- 
and with renewed vigor. fumed. 	The department hopes to 

The next meeting will he held have flourescent lighting through- 
at Martha Sheffield's on Novem- 

0 Ut. 
her 14. 	Appointed by Mary Stone, 
vice-president, to present the No- New 	equil)lilent 	which 	has 	al- 

vember 	program 	were 	Virginia ready been ordered was listed by 

MeKeown, 	Coco Ball. and 	Betty Dr. J. 	A. 	Fincher, as follows: 	A 

Murphy. i'eSpii'olfleter 	for 	measu ring 	in n 

Kappa I)i'ita }l)'ilOIi capacities ; 	an inductorium, an in- 

KDE 	will 	meet 	tonight 	for a duction 	coil 	giving 	intei'initteii 
irogram 	l)rel)ared 	by 	Cele 	Bur- spai'ks 	foi' 	stimulating 	mus('lcs: 

(lelte on educational publications. l and 	a kymograph, 	spring-driven. 
Beethoven Club I for 	making smoked, needle-point 

The Beethoven club met Tues- I records 	of 	heart-heats 	and 	the 
day night at 8:30 in the Milisaps like. 	The 	above 	are 	all 	l)hysiu- 

music hall for a regular meeting. logical 	instruments 	for 	student 
Ruth 	Gibbons, 	program 	chair- use. 

Tryouts For Freshman Play 
Amuse Upperciass Reporter 

Nvano Added To 
McCLINTON SPEAKS Candidates; Frosh 

AT Y BANQUET Elect Tomorrow 
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Does Your Prospe 
In Matriomoniat 

DR. MUSGRAVE TELLS 
HOW TO FIND OUT 

I ow dots 3OU I .  girl or fe11ov 
rate in the "Line Up?' The phy-
(hology class was IflUch suIpIis(l 
last week when I)i. R. S. Mus-
grave handed out nil iueogiaphed 
sheets and told each person to 
figule out the "hatting avIagP' 
01 his girl oi lier I)Oy tIIPII(l as 
the case ought be. \Vitti all the 
l)asel)all talk going oii luteilnut-
ally and iuit tonally YOU UI ight 
think I hat a girls lottting aver-
age was how many tunes she hit 
the last ganle against I he K l)s, 
and you •ie Proud UI her, but  
what's all the fuss about? 

That's not the case at all. It's 
a list of (j U(StiOI1S to piove that 
Your ('hoice isn't a 1\lyina Loy, or 
Marlene I)ietl'i('h. but tlieii , YOU 

iiiight find that she is a Duchess 
of Windsor or a I'ris('i II>> Lane. 

A perfect woman or man rates 
a 1000 points, but Dr. Musgi'ave 
warns, 'In that case, you'd better 
1)01) t lie q U eat iou. or so in e one else 
will heat you to it." One boy in 
the class rated his girl 995, so 
we'll probably be heating wedding 
hells around liei'e p i'ett y soon. 
Personally, we think he was day-
ili'eainiiig. and had liedy Lainari' 
in mind. 

Anyway, see how your fellow 
rates. The questions on the i'ight 
are sam ph's taketi fi'om Dr. Mus-
grave's list. Cheek it, and see how 
yoU're doing. Maybe you ought to 

1)01) t ii P >1 U ('St I Oil , I 00. 

TURNTABLE 

By Floieiice Mars 

list>'ii for this new olle liv (1u 

lillei. 'I'li> haul>' of it is l'ltt).l 

ON I' IA )V I' TO ANO'Fl I E It. 'l'iie 
t ru in Pet taki's I he first choi'ti> 
ijt Ii a ('0111 i)jflil I loll i>('(l l,ack - 

glolIli(1 and theH tile vo>al by Bob 
l'in'ib'. I'M TilltlLLI'i) on titi' 

back looks like t t> 1011(11 for yotti' 

ltlOiI(i. 	Tli is t U Ii>-' %() iild he good 

VitilO1it an ai',aiigeineiit. 	It 'a :1 

elite I)('t . 	lll1Ie1)ii'(l 1 12S7. 

I I PIP'S 0 	i'e('oi'd I hat 's eXti'S 

goo(l to r 0 a il(' i II g a ii 0 ii ot ha 0 to r 
I isten jug. ('a ii Callo'ty's thenif 

5011K (EE('IlE JOE. ''he reverse 
side is Sl'E('IAL DELI \'El(V. ('ul-
loway has if band t lot t gives out 

'V ith solid j i ye lioWi) (lays. ()keh 
141. 

•CONCEI(TO No, 1, B FLAT 
MINOR by Tschaikowsky is a beau-
t iful lii big as aflyl)Ody slioti Id tee-
ognize. I'iti not trying to le('onl-
nlen(l it as it should be play>-'(l but 
for a good Vi'oody llei'man or-
rangement ti)' l)ecca 3973. The 
other Si(le is I LOVE 'VOLT MtiitE 

E'l'ltY 1)AV. 
Art Ic Shaw has a 1)1011(1 ne',V 

lntiid vIiichi is number thii'>, but 
I)et()I'e I forget it I'd I ike to huh-
thin this one by his hand nuiiihi'r 
two. I'ltELtI)E IN C MAJOR 

Ito, this title isn't famihiat' to-
ause it's Attic's own get III). Ott 

the back is WHAT IS THERE TO 
SAX' with good swingin' and a 
lull violin section. Vie tot'. 

if you like The Foul' King Sis-
his voud certainly tiki to heat' 

THE PURP 

ctive Bat 1000 
League? 

I 1(1>' are sOlilt' 01 the questions 
asked to help you find the batting 
average of your guI, or boy 
fiieiid. They are divided into ten 
si'('tiohis: looks, health, chaitu, 
(I ispost t ion , sllOi'tsIila hi sit i I),  effi-
ciehi('y. ('0tH nlohi sense, dottiest ic-
ity, money mattel's, and hack-
gio ii ti (I , Sa in I>  I es Ii a \'e l>e it t a k eli 
for ('0(11 giou I) ..'ilid if you give 
)'oUl' ('Uh'h'('hit favorite a huil(lh'ed 
per >'i'hit (Itt 0 II tihi5W'Ph'S, it 5 high 
t i III P Y() II 1)01) PPd t Ii e q uest Ion, 

I-low it> reftil is she to avoid 
using too intu'hi niakeu p ? 

Does idie understand that 
(h>'t(hililless is 	the 	fits) 	requite- 
nI>'hit of beauty? 

; . How 5 lIla it a hi a p pea halt ce 
('a hi she achieve vithiout being 
'ohispiciioihsly ovei'di'essed ? 

1. I I ow 1)1011(1 are you to be 
S('eiI with lICI' and to introduce 
lier to YOU I' friends? 

5. I)oes she always have to go 
to t lie dod (ii' for some niinoi' ail-
ment? 

t;. liOn' 	htiU('ii good. 	healthy 
l)ei) does she have? 

7, how well pitched and pleas-
ant is her '()1Ce ? 

S. l)oes she have a good sense 
of huhnor, ithi(1 ('alt she control her 

I (Oil I)(°' " 
9, Can she argue without get-

ting uad? 

Is she jealous, fault -find-

1,1g. and nagging? 

\'hen she is wrong. will 
she adttiit it? 

flow far can you trust her  

thii'hti sing >ilU)NhlA)\V and SLAI' 
Sl,.%I' \1Iih'tt tIle) St>) >5 a Iie\' 

\VO\' to sax' bib. A>'('(>IHl)tLiiifllPIIt 
Is by The Iteys which is, you 
kitos', the h'hVtlihll s('('tiOhi of Al-
V j hi I) Ft eys 01(' hi est la 

And non' for the 1)inah Shot - v 
gi'o ti I) headed by 'l'hi OIl) H S S l)( ' Ii g-
Icr comes LOVE ?l l' OIl LEA'i 
lI F. 'l'his is just the I ihile for 
I)innh's \'Oi('(' and she gives it all 
he's got. ALL ALONE makes a 

good 0 isi'- in ,i t e . l"o I' fit t' t hi et' I hi - 
orniation see ''T." B I it e b i i' 0 

11 27S. 

- Toiiy Pastot' has been selected 
the Ilaiid of the Month by His 
Master's \oiee and why not. He 
h a 0 A It ic Slut v ' s fi t'st ha ii (1 to b e - 
gin with. Two top Cole Portei' 
tlihtes fttt'iiishi sillchidid ti>ttt>'t'ial 

LEAND WHITE,_OCTOE 

Ministerial League 
Hears Rabb; In-
vites Speakers 

La't'>'tice itabi>, editor of t lie 
Purple & White, spoke to the miii-
isterial league October 6, on 
"What the ('ainpus Should Ex- 
l)e( t froni I he i'd i ii is t er i a I St it-
0 en t s." 

This was in accordance with the 
l)rogh'a ft ool icy t (> be foh lowed this 
Year in attenipting to niake the 
IHiliisteh'ial league all active factor 
Ott the Millsaps ('anipils. 

'I'll>' league this year meets ev-
Ph')' Mohlday night at 6 : 30 for a 
pi'oghahli 01 sPeeches  from stu-
dents, ftu'ulty hllehnbelS, and out-
side visitors. 

to keep a seci'et or a pi'ohnise? 
Will she have just as good 

a tithe at a show if sh(- has to 
• sit in the secotid h)aleony instead 
of the oh'('hesth'a seats? 

how ('apalile is she of get-
ting work done on a scheduled 
tulle, and is she careful to do it 
right? 

how <'alhiily can she hn('et 
a sudden change in plans? 

I)oes she act hlatui'ally, or 
is she always putting on airs? 

If she ktiows you are bt'oke. 
would she be willing to go t o at 
ihleXl)eiisiVe l'estatl halt I? 

\Vould she buy ecohlolni(a I-
ly and sensil)ly for a household 

how much does she know 
about cooking, sewing: and if she 
khlows nothing. WOuld she be will-
ing to leai'hi? 

How fond is she of chill-
dren? 

how well does she know 
when to stop l)ihing up a charge 
.t('COUIlt? 

Can she keel) within a 
budget? 

22. Does she avoid borrowing 
hliohiey? 

2-I. How well can she get alotig 
\it Ii your fahilily? 

25. Do you have the same edu-
('ittiOhi, tastes, religious ideas, and 
standtit'd of living? 

br his Ittttst i'ecording, The first 
I)REAM DANCING is exciting atiih 
SO Ni'.lt AND YET SI) FAR is 
a tertith' ('ottiliititit ioti of,  
and swing. 	llit! 	lIIllt>ir(l I I 2U I. 

	

% 	S 	, 

"W  Ir- 
Cather'round  guys and 
gilis. For s\viIlg, boogie, 
(It .  ('lttSSi('S get in the bud-
(liP vvith \Irs. Stal)letOfl 
at 	I lit' 

emporium's 

music bar 

Three 

The Ides 

Of May 
By .Jolni Malojie 

(1 the forttiiie-teller. 
visit ing to get tiiy 11111 two- 

lite to arrive on that fatet'uI 
the glistening depths of my 
' Beware the Ides of May. I 

ye, I see it as though it were 
en this nioment taking place!" 
His eyes burned like blow-
i'ches as he glai'ed into his crys-
1. "That is all," he suddenly 
ontinued on page 6, column 1 

es EEN IN ESQUIRE- 

Here's a genuine 
shell Cordovan built 
overWinthrop's new 

Warren last. For 
t leisureor dress. 

(A Winthrop 
Colonial.) 

\ 

Wherever it comes to a showdown be• 
tween Winthrop Shoes and his harem, 
the Sultan generally takes the shoes. 
Here's why. Gals are.. .ahem!. . about 
a dime a dozen where the Sultan lives, 
but his nearest Winthrop dealer is 3200 
miles away So when a new shipment 
of Winthrop Shoes come in, can you 
blame the Sultan if he puts his new 

shoes ahead cf the ladies? 

LEWIS WILSON 

159 EAST CAPITOL STREET 

ALL THESE AND 
5,000 OTHERS 

Come In and Listen 

Six Individual Booths 

Brown Music Co. 
413 East Capitol Street 

Phone 2-3410 

JACKSON'S 

EXCLUSIVE 

RECORD SHOP 
* 

THE MUSIC BOX 
429 East Capitol Street 

'Ii 	I''i i - i' -  (il(/((1i((' 1>>:>> 	if 

"I 
-r 	MY DEAR, 

EVERYBODY'S TALKING 

( 	 Those wonderful sandwiches 
and cold drinks-and how it's 
such a perfect place to relax 

. . ' Yes, the Grill is the talk of the campus! By the 
way, it's just the place to get all of your school sup-
plies, too. But why are we wasting time 2  - Let's 
go on over! 

THE GRILL 

ER 16, 1941 

ShDAL  

. ' I i('\vat•t t lie 1(11'S of May. " Sal 
' ' \\'liy ! ' ' I \'tlttP(l to know, 

hits' \VOrtll. 
' ' Gt'ettt t'i iia ticial troubles are 

day. sire. I see strange signs in 
('I'VStill. signs of ill-t'ot'titnt' to you 
say agaihi unto you, for on that.-
day shall you lose a great sum of A 
Inoney. A tall, dark, and hand- ev 
some mall shall gently invade thy 
I)O('ket and take forth all the to 
dough which reposes there. All ta 
this I behold in tiiy magic crystal. ( C 

4 

,lvr- The 
Famous SLACK 

Smart, new version 
of Winthrop's easy 
going Slack in a 
deep, hond.stained 
Antique English fln-
ish (A Winthrop 

Colon ia I. ) 

$685 

WINTHROP 
COLONIALS 
$5.50 to $6.50 

Others 
$7.50 and up 
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Does Your Pro.spective Bat 1000 	Ministerial League 

In Matriomonial Lea gue? 	
I-ears Rabb; In- 

-- 	 vites Speakers 

H 0 W TO FIND OUT 
I 	dot 	YOU t• gii•I (II f1Io 

late Iii the 'Line Up? ' The phy-
(hology class \'a; IflU(lI Suiplised 
last week whell 1)1. H. S. Mus-
grave handed out Iflimeoglaphed 
sheet s III(l I old each Pelsoll to 
Iiguie out th hatting avelage' 
of his gi ri or lii boy IliPlId as 
the iIse IIIight \Vith all the 
baseball htlk going üii ilIteIlnill-
ally iIfl(l IUIt 1OIII1IIY YOU alight 
think t hat i gui's hatt jag aver-
age was how ulally tilues she hit 
the last ga ale agailisi t he IC l)s, 
and YOU re l)IOUd of 1tei, 1)11 

wijats all I lie fuss about? 
Thats not the Case at all Its 

a list of (1UkstiOflS  to iiove that 
your (IloiCe Wilt a ?blyIIia Loy. or 
1larIelle I)iet tab but then you 
might find that she is a Duchess 
of \Vindsor ot a Prjs(illa Lane. 

A l)eIfeet WOIflafl or man rates 
a 1000  I)OilltS. 1)111 Di'. Musgiave 

aiIlS. Iii that case, you'd liettei 
1 )0 1) 1 lie quest loll or soiiie one else 
will beat you to it. One boy in 
I he class la ted his guI 99 N, so 
well pIol)al)ly he heating wedding 
bells aiouitcl here Pretty soon. 
l'eisonally, we think he was day-
dieainittg. atI(l had hiedy Lainarr 
ill fluId. 

Anyway, see 110W your fellow 
tales. The questions on the right 
are salnl)Ies taken from Dr. Mus-
giaves list. Cheek it, and see how 
youre doing. Maybe YOu ought to 

1)01) the (I  Uest loll, too. 

TURNTABLE 

TALK 
By FIoi'eiiec Mars 

listett for this ite 	010 II', (l('U 

?dillet. 	l'Io 	tilitite of it is }"I(t).\I 
ON l lA)\' l To ANO'l'Il ER. The 

I rut iii Pet tttk(s 	t he 	first 	eliotui' 

v i I It a Cu) It) hi na t I ott iee(l ha k 

gt()tIIt(I attul I Iten I lie 10(111 by Itolt 

I'IitiIu'. l'Ii Tl1ltIlLI'I) oit thifl 

look looks like too iii itch for your 
111011(3. 	'I'll IS t tItle 	ottlul ho good 

vit Itout 	lIt 11111 ,ilIgIi1t(ttt . 	It s a 

still bet . 	lhliiebiid 11287.  
I letes a le((>i(l tltats extra 

g(tt)(I for (lalt(iltg alI(I not t)a(l for 
list ttitig. Cab (aIlovays ttieiii 
song ( E E( ' I I E J 0 E. 'Flo tevetse 
side is Sl'E('IAL l)ILIVEltY. Cal-
lowa has i 1)and that gives out 
with sol id j lye itowadays. Okeh 

6417. 
•coN('EIt'ro No. 1, B FLAT 

MINOR by Tschaikowsky is a beau-
tiful t lung as anybody should roe-
ognize. I Ill not trying to ie(Olit-
tfeii(l it as it shüuld be l)layed but 

101' l good \\'ood' I I ertnan 1(1-

taiigeflheflt ti) l)ccut 39 73. The 
(lIbel side is I l)\' E VOL Mo ItF. 

EVI'Ht'i' l)AY. 
Alt ie Shaw has a brand if'.V 

l)aud whtirli is nutiil)er thtee, but 
before I loiget it Id like to lilell- 

11(111 this 0110 by his 111111(1 ttuttilot 

two. l'ItELLI)E IN C MAJOR 

110, 1 his title istit fatu lhlat to-

( 1IUS( its Attic's OWit get III). On 

the back is WHAT IS 'I'll E RE TO 
SAY with good swingill and a 

lull violin section. \'ictol. 

If you like The Foul King Sis-
tots 'OU(t ((Ilaittly lik It) heal 

ALL THESE AND 
3,000 OTHERS 

Come In and Listen 

Six Individual Booths 

Brown Music Co. 
413 East Capitol Street 

Phone 2-3410 

DR. MUSGRAVE TELLS 	 .,'............ 
I here ttt sottte of the (lUest tolls 

asked to help you find the batting 
a votago of Y011 I guI. 01 boy 
ft'iuttd. They are divided into ten 
se(tioits : looks. health , ehatni. 
(lisposit bIt . 	sl) oitsiiiaitsllili 	effi- 
(. I Olt (3' . (( ill) if 011 sen so d o tiles tic-
it y. tioitey oath I ets. 1(11(1 back-
grottll(1. SIt lttples have 1)0011 taken 
lot OU(ll gioup, altd if you give 
yo U I ( U I It II t hi () ti t e a 11 U II (1 ted 
l)t (('Itt tilt all tttsts. it 5 high 
titlt( yOtt h)oPl)ed t he (1  uestiott 

lluv (it t(ftII is she to avoid 
usilig t 0(1 Iii U(ll rttakeup ? 

I)oos she ult(lctstalid that 
cloatthiness is the first iequiie-
ttitttt (if beault y ? 

: 	I Io 	stifutt 	a II al) I) eatitltCe 
(lilt site achieve without being 
(t)tlsl)i(IIottsly overdt'essed? 

1. I I ov I) 1011 d a ic you I o be 
se(lt vil Ii hUt ittt(l to itltt0(IU('e 
her t 0 YOtlt ftielt(ls ! 

i.;. I)oes she always have to () 
t 0 t lie dod tit lot sonte Initlor all-
ttuent ? 

G. IIow inuctt good. healthy 
It P (1 (ii'S sh e lu zi ye? 

7 I-low well l)it(hld and pleas-
alIt is hot 'oice? 

N. 1)oes situ' 10(V)' a good sense 
(if hutnot, and ('all she contt'ol her 

t (ti) I)et ' 

Can she atgue without get-
ting iad? 

Is she jealous. fault-find-
itig. aitd ttagghtig? 

1 1 . \\'hen Sill' Is wtong, will 
slit 	toittlit it'? 

12. 1 low tat' can yott I rust bet 

thtitti sittg 	l()()N(I\V itud SI\l' 
Sll' vluiett I Ii is a liew 
\u. tly to say Itillo. A((Otllh)atlttilottt 
Is by TIte Reys which is, you 
knos, t lie ihyt 11111 s((tiotl (if Al-
vinti ltoys orchostla. 

Attd tio 	for I Ito I)inah Shoto 
gtottp headed by 'l'liolnus Sliolig-
l( , t ((iltlt5 LOVE i'd E OIl LEA\' 
?tT E. 'l'his is j(tst the t Ittle for  

l)inah's voi(e att(1 she gives it :tll 
hes got. ALL ALONE makes a 

gootl (I s(- Ill ii t P . Pu) i lii it Ii el j t I 
otntation see "'P.'' B I a e Ii I t (I 

11278.  
To n y I 'a st (it has hiec II se I cc t t " I 

the Band of tlte Month by I I is 
!lastt-'t's \'Oi(e attul vhy not. I It 
had Attic Shuis first batid to lit-
gut itIt. Two toll  Cole Potbi 
titltes fnlnislt 	sjibtidid 	ttatetial 

JACKSON'S 

EXCLUSIVE 

RECORD SHOP 
* 

THE MUSIC BOX 
429 East Capitol Street 

if if. 	t(' t,t(IC(1 - 	it - ) 	/ttttt 	it  

'(','',-,l''- 	)(tI)h) 	t'UIL(fl 	(ii 	tilt 
Putrl)lo & White, sl)Oke to the miii-
isterial league October 6, on 
'\\'hal the ('alttpus Should Ex-
liNt ftotn I he I'd in isteria I SOi-
dents.' 

This was in ac(ordan(e with t1i, 
program IiOhi(Y to be followed this 
Year in attolliptillg to niake the 
niitiistetial kagllp an uUtie factor 
(ill the \hillsz(lis (illilpits. 

The league this year meets cv-
ety Mottday night at 6 : 30 for it 
progtani of slteecllos front sttt-
dutits lauully lilelitl)els, atld Oltt-
side visitors. 

to keep a secret ol a I)lotuise? 
1 :h. \\'ill she have jutst as good 

a little at a show if she has to 
sit iii the second Iialcony instead 
of the Ol(IiesttU seats? 

14. I-low capable is she of get-
ting work dotte on it schedUled 
I iltie, and is she carefutl to do it 
right? 

1.5. I-low (uultnly can she meet 
a suddeit (hatige iii plans? 

1)oes she act IlatUtally or 
is she always putting on airs? 

If she knows you are btok 
would she lie uilhitig to go to au 
htleXl)elisive t'estaUtalit ? 

\Voui Id she tiny ecotlotnittt I-
ly and sensiltly for a household 

how nilIch does she kttouu 
about cookiitg, sewing: and if slit-
knows nothimtg 	outld she lie 'il I- 
ing to leatit ? 

How foitd is she of (Itil-
dren? 

How well does she ktl(i\v 
when 1(1 5101) l)iljtlg up a (liatgt 
accou at? 

Catt she keep within a 
budget? 

2:. Does she avoid bottowing 
iiiotiey? 

How well can she get alotug 
with your futilily? 

Do you have the same edu-
(ation, tastes, teligious ideas, and 
statidatd of living? 

or his latest Iecot'ding. The fit-si 
1)ItFAM l)ANCING is exciting atiti 
SO NE.\lt AND YI'T SO FAR k 
a terrilio ((itt(hiitli(t bitt tl tiogttiti• 
ttrtd sluilig. 	lhit' 	IllittItitul I 1261. 

% 	I 	, 

4  ,VW  Ir-
(,'ather  '101111(1 gtlii and 

gals. For sitg, boogie, 

(It' ('litNSI('S get in the liud-

dle Nvith 	\Ii's 	Staplotoii 

at the 

emporium's 

music bar 

ER 16, 1941 	 Three 

ShDiL 
	

The Ides 
Sio 
	

Of May 
It) .Jolin %Iitloin' 

I h'\Vltt'(' the I(leS of Ml:, ' .sai ul t lie fort tine-teller. 

I . \\'hy ? ' ' I \\tlltte (l to kmtov. 	visiting to get 	iiy lull tw'e- 

hits ' \VOrtlI. 

" (im'ett fitiaiicial troul)les are c lue to arrive oii that fateful 

(lat', sire. I see strange signs in t lie glistening depths of my 

('i'\MI al, signs of ill-tort urie to OtI Bevare the Ides of \1ay, I 
say again unto you, for on thati- 
day shall you lose a great sum of A e, I see It as though It were 
tiloltey. A tall dark, and hand- ev en this niolnent taking place!" 
sotlie man shall gent ly invade thy His eyes burned like blow-
liO(ket ttlId take forth all the to t'ches as he glared into his crys-
dough which reposes there. All ta I. "That is all," he suddenly 
tli is I behold in lll nlagic etystal. (C otitinued on page 6, column 1) 

4s EEN IN ESQUIRE 

:. - : (#E P/P//rEVEIY cR4PUATEFROA1) 
BUT/fiB NEW 

Ø'/T'OP 8RO&UESsuRE 
ñi4KE#/M1OO/(L/KEA / 

7.  

- .- 	OLAiflOUR BOY I - 

T 

wi,- The 

Wherever it comes to a showdown be 

tween Winthrop Shoes and his harem, 

the Sultan generally takes the shoes. 

Here's why. Gals are. . .ohem!. . about 

a dime a dozen where the Sultan lives, 

but his nearest Winthrop dealer is 3200 

miles away So when a new shipment 

of Winthrop Shoes come in, can you 

blame the Sultan if he puts his new 

sho3s ahead cf the ladies? 

LEWIS WILSON 
159 EAST CAPITOL STREET 

"t 

(t 	
MY DEAR, 

EVERYBODY'S TALKING 
(_ 	 Those wonderful sandwiches 

& 	
such a perfect place to relax 

and cold drinks—and how it's 

Yes, the Grill is the talk of the campus' By the 

way, it's just the place to get all of your school sup-

plies, too. But why are we wasting time? - Let's 

go on over! 

THE GRILL 

Famous SLACK 
Smart, new version 

of Winthrop's easy 
going Slack in a 
deep, hand - stained 
Antique English fin-
ish (A Winthrop 

Colonial.) 

$685 

WINTHROP 
COLON IALS 
$5.50 to $6.50 

Others 
$7.50 and up 



oDk 	 Out Of 
,qtwipw 	The Night 

By Hal Crisler 

Note : After this review was written. 
there appeared in Time mugazine for 
October 6. a stutement from 'Jan Val-
tin" about his book. He said, "1 added 
the experiences of some other people to 
make the book as effective as possi-
hie.') 

Richard J. Krebs. alias Jan Val-
tin, has written a chiller-thriller 
that makes one wondei' about the 
author. Since he tells in his book 
of all the wrongs that happened 
to hini, we wonder if he's human. 
Diii of Oils' Night is a book telling 
of the adventures of Superman 
Valtin, the lulan with the heart of 
11'oIi, a physique of Immortality. 

First, our hei'o crusades fom' one 
"cause," doubleci'osses it, then be-
gins with another. His first coiui-
rades seek revenge, but In the 
lilean tinie, Val t in has double-
(tossed the eOfllI'ades of another 
movement cii i'rently saving the 
world. By the time he has his 
wii'es crossed good-and-proper, he 
is being beaten, hacked, and gen-
ei'ally misused by numerous 
friends of former times, including 
Gestapods and Ogpus. ( T h 
Fi'ench should read this book so 
they will have some new horrors 
to use on the Devil's Island pt-i-
sonet's. ) This thing goes on and 
011 until 1941, when our hero 
comes to America (entering ille-
gaily) and becomes Jan Valtin; 
heie he publishes his book. 

( Valtin tells in a recent Issue of 
Rea(ler's I)igest, in ' 'American 
Dawn," about his 1 o v e for 
the country, etc. It is mostly a 
commentary on the American pt-i-
son system and his education in 
an American prison. He explains 
away his entering the U. S. ii-
legally by intimating that the first 
pioneers didn't have their visas.) 

Out. of the Night became a best-
seller. However, this writer en-
joys the horror stories in the 
cheaper puips much more. For 
atrocity stories, this writer recoin-
fiends those of World War I as 
being of a definitely higher qual-
Ity. 

The book is "carefully authen-
ticated l)y the publishers." One 
might find solace in this state-
nue lit. 

Out of tltt' Night, by Jan Vat-
tin, New York, Alliance, 1941. 

Authorities of nine New Eng-
land colleges, including Harvard, 
have asked students not to bring 
automobiles to college this fall as 
a gasoline conservation measure. 

P
SPINACH 

Plaid-I-Tudes 

It seems to me that the world 
situation is getting pretty Persoli-
al when it causes the price of 
your winter wardrobe which isn't 
even bought yet to soar. I'm re-
fei'ring to the new taxes, of 
course. But that quaint old cus-
toiii of clothing oneself is still 
pretty popular and I'm sure the 
police will object if any individ-
ualist tries to dispense with it, 
so what can a fellow do? The 
answer is obviously to close your 
eyes to the prices ( for the mo-
fluent, anyway) and concentrate 
on the good looking colors and 
styles that are decorating show 
windows these days. 

I'tiu still plugging for my favor-
ite new color. }S(l1iile calls it 
Brownstone, but if you can't find 
It by that name just look for a 
rich hi'owii with overtones of 
grey. One of the best looking out-
fits in this color combination is 
a Glen plaid double-breasted mod-
el of unfinished worsted. Don't he 
frightened by a plaid. They are 
strong on class, l)Ut the patterns 
are subdued and not the sort that 
will cause your friends to make 
unkInd remarks about racetracks. 
If you're aspiring to be a BDOC 
(Best Dresser on Campus) you 
really ought to consider a brown 
and blue checked Shetland jacket 
to be worn with grey flannel 
slacks. 

My selection for shirt-of-the-
month is a white-on-white satin-
striped broadcloth with a wide-
spread starched collar, but for 
campus wear I suggest an oxford 
cloth, button-down collar model. 
Emphasis is on the subdued col-
oI.s, with pale tones of blue and a 
new egg-shell shade that you're 
bound to like taking first place. 
The latter is a neutral shade that 
can be counted on to blend with 
anything. I seem to remember 
hearing once an old Lithuanian 
proverb to the effect that "a 
man's always right if he chooses 
white" when faced with a prob-
lem in shirt selection, but I think 
you'll find the new shade to be 
much more flattering because it's 
neai'er skin-tone. 

And another shirt that will be 
good on the campus is a long-
sleeved, open -at- the-neck model 
in lumberjack plaids. The other 
(Continued on page 6, column 2) 

) 
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1 InfirmaryFor Milisaps__ 
o'I'e 'aui alvavs ha' 	

1(h1(t 01 these ('Oiiditi011s. Au infirmary to 

'iit ill the phsi-al 	
l{eei) students in after thie •v (leveloped would 

.1........A .. l..-.......... 	minimize their seriousness considerably. 

On a ()II(ge C)IIJ)1IM th 
found room for improv(m 
plant as ve11 as t1i 	durrielti 	2111 iIUI1)I tit 

or senior class is I)erp(tuat1y tiu(ling a pet 
project with which to adorn the campus as the 
ODK walk and the North State eiitranee. These 
projects offer an outlet for an ever-rising zeal 
on the part of otherwise often fiinctionless hon-
oraries to (10 something constructive : l)rovie 
a tangible sustaining reason for their exist-
ence other than their recognition of merit. 

This is well and good—so long as the lion-
oraries are not too persistent and can be sat-
isfied with the actual carrying out of a few of 
their not-too-reactionary and expensive re-
forms. 

But when the plan for improvement entails 
a real change in policy or something more 
than the laying of a walk it is a different 
thing. The idea for change more often than 
not bogs down in large talk and little action. 
It is olecided from the very weight of inertia 
that maybe the l)rojoct caii better be worked 
on next year. And a more unimportant task 
is adopted. 

This has been the ormnula in the ease of a 
campus infirmary at Millsaps. Surveys have 
been made by AEI), Ol)K has oliscussed the 
campus iiitirmnai'y over a pelio(l of years. the 
Purple and White has editorialized for it. But, 
as yet, little has actually been aecomplishied. 

At a school time size of Millsaps, with a cam-
pus residence of some three hundred students, 
there is a real need for an infirmary and check-
up station on student health. 

Personal experience can verify this. Mild 
influenza and mump epi(Ienhies during the past 
few years have made au infirmary even more 
essential. A 1)hySical check-up station for stu-
dents to attend at the first sign of illness 
would do a great deal to prevent time recur- 

PfeZfW(it& 
MILLSAPS WEEKLY STUDENT PUBLICATION 

FOUNDED BY THE JUNIOR CLASS OF 1909 
Entered e second-elau matter at the post office at Jackson. 
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It has been suggeste(l that two or three 
rooms set aside in the gym or in one of the 
dormitories could provide ample space for such 
an infirmary. A full-time or, at least, half-
time traineol nurse should be in charge. 

This will require a new- financial outlay and 
in these times a school, especially one whose 
support is derived solely from private sources. 
must follow a conservative spending program. 
But, the outlay will not be great. In fact, the 
medical fee paid l)y dormitory and fraternity 
house stuolents should meet a portion of it. 
And eveui under a conservative program the 
need of an infirmary on our campus should 
justify the expense that it will take. 

AED, OI)K, let's get that infirmary this 
year. 

Letters to the Editor 

Col lege newspapers are eternally lacking in 
reaoler OpiniOns as set forth in letters to the 
editor. College editors in the larger schools 
seldom get a letter a w'eek from readers. Edi-
tors in small schmools may get ouie or two letters 
during the year. 

A college newspaper should represent its stu-
dent hod' as a vhiole, but 110 iiiatter hiov at-
teiuti",'e an editor is, Ii is interpretation and pre-
seutation of student, issues s'ill invariably he 
colored lit' his ovui l)eI'sonal convictions. 

Only through letters and opinionated articles 
from his rea(lers (if he has any) can he pre-
sent the various opinions concerning these is-
sues. rrhe P&W realizes the truth of this state-
ment aIl(l s'elcomes aimd urges letters to the 
editor. It makes only one specification—that 
they be signe(l by the writer. Names will be 
'ithheld if desired but they must be known! 

to the editor. Otherwise the letters will reach 

their rightful destination - the vaste paper 

l)askef, 

Exchanges 

Each week the P&\V gets college new - spapel's 
011 its exehiaiige list from all flu' soiilhieastei'ii 

states auth ti'oni a numbet' of nort herut and 

vestern states. 

These papers range from the SMIT Semi-

Weekly ('ampus to the Kent Stater Daily, pub-

lished by Kent State university, Kent, Ohio. 

Items of interest from all these schools afforol 

a comprehensive outlook and understanding 

of college life to all those willing to seaui their 

papers. 

That the Millsaps stuolent may know' if lie so 

desires the P&W is now filing all its exchanges 

in • the reference room of the hibrary—anol by 

the way, fellow students, you might notice 

that one of the most recurrent stories in all 

these papers concerns stu(lent body (lances. 

Detroit, Michi.—(ACP)—'rhe third ' ' ref resh-

er'' program for graduate nurses in the De-

troit area will begin under auspices ot' Wayne 

University October 6 at Henry Ford and Prov-

idence hospitals, according to Dean W. W. 
Whitehouse of the college of liberal arts. 

The courses, six weeks long, enable grad-

nate nurses who have not heeui active for sev-

eral years to review professional skills so that 

they may sup)ly nursing care (luring the uia-

tional emergency. 'l'heir help is uiee(le(l be-

cause many younger a lirses have eultere(l I lie 

services of the aruii' antI navy, the Re(l ('ross, 
and industry. 



Majors Lock Horns With 
Powerful Southern Team; 
Hope for Third Victory 

Tomorrow night the \IiIlsal)s Majors will face one of their 
severest tests of the '41 campaign when they tackle AIissis-
sippi  in Ilattiesburg. 

Purple Polishes 
In pi'actice this week Coach somewhat pessimistic about the 

Hook Stone has had his boys outcome, the fighting Majors are 
workliig late on signal drills In an primed to do battle to a standstill 
effort to further polish the Pur- with the Southerners and unleash 
pie running and passing attacks. their "giant-killer" attack. The 
Several rough spots appeared In local boys will probably enter the 
the Majors' offense last week. The game as slight underdogs, but 
Militants did not begin to move they are ready to bring home the 
until late in the game and saw bacon as they go after their third 
their ground assault halted many vlctoi'y of the season. 
times. 	 Captain Bob West will lead his 

Consequently, the Majors have Purple charges into the contest 
seen plenty of scrimmage directed from his tackle position. Holding 
toward developing smoother and down the pivot post will be Bull 
faster teamwork. The local boys Hart, while Wayne Baker and 
have also been holding special "Scoop" Canterbury will occupy 
sessions on pass offense and de- the flanks. To head the offensive 
fense In preparation for offsetting assault the Majors will have 
the Southern ovei'head game. With swivel-hipped Ed Matulich, tail-
plenty of aerial fireworks In back and alternate-captain ; Tom-
store, the Majors are ready to my Jones, a speedy runner and ex-
show fans a wide open game that cellent passer, and Henry Stein-
should keep their opponents more riede, bone-crushing fullback. 
than busy. Probable starting lineups: 

The main stress in recent prac- M.illsaps 	Position 	Southern 
tice as the Militants pi'ep for the Baker .............. I.e ..... Stringfellow 
battle has been covering of punts West ................l.t......  ----- Katrishe 
downfield. Consistent hard charg- Hudson ............ l.g --------- Clements 
lug has left the Major line set to Hart ------------------ . ............... Autry 
keep Southern's fast backs from Sawyer .............. . g...........Thames 
breaking loose on any kick re- Vaught ... --------- ...t.............Stevens 
turns. 	 Bell ................. q.b ............. DeVall 

Southern Unbeaten 	Matulich .......... l.h ............... Dews 

When the Majors line up to- Catledge ............ Ii .......  Van Tone 
morrow night, they will be oppo- Steinriede .......f.b............Lathan 
site a powerful squad which is • . 
yet unbeaten and untied and 	As an undergraduate, Gary 
which can trot out three good Cooper was denied membership in 
elevens. In her three games this the dramatic society at Grinnell 
season Southern has brought back college, Iowa, on grounds lie 
scores of 70-0, 19-7, and 43-6. couldn't act. 

Pacing the forewall will be  
Stringfellow, rangy end, 
Clements a a d Thames, crash- 
ing guards, and "One man gang" I e EMPORIUM 
Auti'y, big center. In the rear 
will be a passel of shifty, light-
fling backs, led by little C. L. 
Dews and Joe Vetrano, who will i , ... 

be backed by DeVall and Van 	, 	 4 f.,. 	 / 

Tone. 	 I 	i1 
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K. A.s Capture Softball Cup Majors Victims , 
Of Bad Breaks; 

Nose Out Sigs in Hot Race Lose 6.0 to S.L.I. 

11 

COUNCIL MEETS TO 
PLAN BASKETBALL 

The mt iamui'aI softball crown 
changed hands this week as the 
K.A.'s defeated the Slgs 13-9 Mon-
day afternoon in a close, hard-
fought battle. 

Both teams played rather rag -
ged ball, but, although the pitch-
ers were hit somewhat freely, the 
score remained tight throughout 
with the game being decided only 
in the last inning. 

Sigs Lpad 
The Sigs jumped into an early 

one-run lead and were in front 
most of the time. However, the 
NA's, going into the fifth Inning 
and behind by two runs, l)Ut Ofl 

a rally to pull ahead for the vic-
tory. Leading the Sigs were Ed 
Wilson and Rufus Moore with 
their respective pitching and 
fielding, while Walter Baskin, D. 
T. Brock, and Phil Bass paced the 
winners. 

Girls Intramural 
Program Begins; 
Chi 0's Grab Lead 

The Milisaps girls' intramural 
program for 1941-42 got under 
way last week as the Chi Omegas 
garnered an early lead in soft-
ball, the first sport. 

After opening the season with 
a 20-7 victory over the B.S.O.'s, 
the pace-setting Chi 0's romped 
over the Phi Mu's 49-5, won on a 
forfeit from the K.D. 's, and took 
the measure of the ion-soroi'ity 
girls 25-6. 

By virtue of their victories, the 
Clii Omegas are now on top of 
the standings in the race for the 
big cup with 20 points. Close on 
their heels are the B.S.O.'s. who 
have 15. 

Softball will be completed to-
morrow afternoon with a final 
game. Next week practice for 
volleyball will begin. 

Atten(laflce Urged 

In each intramural sport the 

five 	organizations play each 

other. For each game won the 

winning group receives five 

l)Oillts. The team which wins the 

most points in any one event is 

awarded the cup for that sport. 

The team having the highest to- 

tal number of points at the end 

of the season receives the big 

cup and Is declared intramural 

champion for that year. 

The intramural council urges 

all girls and any others interested 

In athletics to attend the games 

as It Is attempting to create a 

more interested attitude toward 

girls' athletics. All games are 

scheduled for 4:45 on Mondays, 

Tuesdays. Thursdays, and Fridays. 

NATIONAL 
SHIRT SHOPS 

S 
Shirts—All Collar Models $1.65 
Water Repellent Jackets- 

Lined 	 $2.95 
Raincoats ........... $3.95 to $5.95 

And Sweaters of All Kinds 

I 
167 East Capitol Street 

.\'ext to Wakjreen's 

The softball champs started 
their victory string by winning an 
abbreviated contest f r o m the 
Preachers 15-3. Then they es-
caped a close call at the hands of 
the Pikes and again came out on 
top 2-1 In probably the best game 
of the series. A default from the 
Lambda Chis put the K.A. boys 
into the final championship brack-
et with the Sigs. 

('ouiu'il .Ieets 

The intramural council will 
meet this morning to discuss final 
plans for basketball, the next 
sport on the calendar. Discussion 
will include clarifying certain 
rules of the event and choosing 
officials for the game. 

Final softball standings: 

Won Lost 

Kappa Alpha ................4 	0 
Kappa Sigma ................3 	1 
Pt Kappa Alpha ..........1 	3 
Lambda Chi Alpha 	1 	3 
Preachers 	....................1 	3 

TURF TALK 
By Fred Tatuin 

It was Saturday. T h e first 
shades of dusk had begun to fall 
and the last strains of the whistle 
were heard no more. All was si-
lent. Little Rice, outweighed 18 
pounds to the man, had made 
chopsticks out of mighty Tulane. 
Oregon State, big and confident, 
made mud pies and spilled Stan-
ford's T. while Frankie Albert 
looked on from somewhei'e under 
the soggy soil. Favorite after fa-
vorite had been beaten, and the 
ranks of the major undefeated 
had retreated into a shell and 
closed the door. 

Even Mississippi State let L. S. 
U. put the skids under her Satur -
day night for no reason at all. Yet 
State remains the only major 
team in the country yet unscored 
upon. They still stand a good 
chance of getting Into one of th 
bo w Is. 

Our favorite bowl contenders 
remain Texas and Duke, with 
Fordhani a strong second. The 
Rams have had a "Rose Bowl" 
team for the past five years but 
haven't yet seen the place. This 
year they have no reason to miss, 
but we're stringing along with 
Texas for that spot. The Lone 
Star boys have two backs In Lay-
den and Crain that just can't be 
stopped. On the other hand, the 
Blue Devils, with at least three 
deep in every position and Lach 
in the secondary, will most likely 
end up in the Sugar Bowl. 
(Continued on page 6, column 3) 

Fountain Pens 
Stationery 

Drawing Materials 

Tucker Printing House 
North State Street 

To Have Clothes Clean 

Dial 

Two-Three-Three-Fifteen 

Overshadowed by ole man time, 
the Majors took it on the chin 
again last Friday night as they 
lost 6-0 to the scrapping S.L.I. 
Bulldogs at Lafayette, Louisiana. 

Although they pushed their op-
ponents all over the field, the Ma-
jors were unable to penetrate the 
Bulldog end zone and fell victims 
to several bad breaks. Whistles 
at the half and at the game's end 
caught Millsaps knocking at that 
final white stripe. 

'*lllIsaps 'I'lireatens 
Steinreide, Jones, and Matulich 

sifted through the Bulldog eleven 
for several long gains and threat-
ened to score, but the Purple ma-
chine was forced to give the ball 
up on downs. Late in the second 
quarter Jones and Matulich with 
is and 20-yard trips marched to 
the S.L.I. six. The Majors were 
lining UI)  for the final punch when 
the whistle sounded for the half. 

After their ground attack bog-
ged down in the third I)eriod, the 
Militants took to the air but were 
unable to connect for any substan-
ttal gains. Taking the pigskin on 
their own 15, the boys from Mill-
saps made a final bid in the last 
stanza as they engineered a drive 
deep into Bulldog territory. Again 
they were beating a path to pay 
dirt when the final whistle was 
heard. 

Bulldogs Score 
The Bulldogs racked UI) the 

only score of the game in the first 
few minutes. Unable to gain aft-
er receiving the opening kickoff. 
the Majors booted to the S.L.I. 15 
and Voitler, speedy Bulldog back, 
responded by weaving through the 
Purple eleven 55 yards to the vis-
itors' 30. Robinson and Cashen 
then alternated to lug the leather 
to the one, and Robinson crashed 
over for the tally. Only once 
more did the Bulldogs threaten. 

For the Majors' captain West. 
Baker, and Canterbury led the 
t'orewall assault while Matulich, 
Steinrelde, and Jones were out-
standing in the secondary. 

Starting lineups: 
Millsaps 	Pos. 	S.L.I. 
Baker 	I.e. 	Bandura 
West 	 It. 	Campbell 
Hudson 	l.g. 	McGraw 
Hart 	 C. 	 Huls 
Sawyer 	r.g. 	Bickham 
Vaught 	r.t. 	Ramsey 
Canterbury 	i'.e. 	Neeley 
Bell 	 q.b. 	Steigman 
Matulich 	l.h. 	Voitier 
Catledge 	rh. 	Cashen 
Stelnreide 	fl). 	Robinson 

Bully Brogues 
' . . new halldsome brutes 
Huskiest of the husky in a sea- 
son of rugged shoes. Bully 
Brogues invite approval of the 
fashion-wise . . . Their pedigree 
goes back to custom-made an-
cestors. Suprisingly comfort-
able. Get a pair today. 

$550 

S As sun I. Uf. and Esquir.. 

Majors Ready 
Although Coach Stone seems 

MEr ME AT 

CHESTER E. JONES 
DRUG STORE 

FOR 
Refreshment and Relaxation! 
IT is A COMPLETE SERVICE 

E1b 	1B) 
S.iLrt..4. fcrt 77?E4t. 

 if 

— 

PARAMOUNT — 

Oct. 16-17—WILD GEESE CALLING 
Oct. 18—PITTSBURGH KID 
Oct. 20-21-22—CITIZEN KANE 
Oct. 23—BUY ME THAT TOWN 

— MAJESTIC — 

Oct. 16—RINGSIDE MAISIE 
Oct. 17-18—DOWN MEXICO WAY 
Oct. 20-21-22—DIVE BOMBER 
Oct. 23—MY LIFE WITH CAROLINE 

NOW CENTURY — 

Oct. 16—SWEETHEART OF THE NAVY 
Oct. 17-18—THE BRIDE CAME C.O.D. 
Oct. 20-21—LIFE BEGINS FOR ANDY HARDY 
Oct. 22—HURRICANE SMITH 
Oct. 23—TOM, DICK AND HARRY 
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Short Story - - 
(Continued from Page :, Col. ) 
added. "No more do I hehold.' 

I shivered, and glanced at the 
calendar. Today was May S. I 
had a week of grace before my 
pockets would be looted. 

What could be simpler. I 
thought, than to leave all my 
money at home that day? Certain-
ly my pockets couldn't he picked 
if they held nothing but air. 

1ly heart, as I walked home, 
was as light as the butterfly that 
was just then gobbled up by a 
tough-looking crow. About half-
way down the street, I decided to 
lighten my heart some more, and 
reached into my hip-pocket for 
the flask. 

I took out a handful of air. 

I tried the other pocket, then 
all the pockets. Everything was 
gone - handkerchief, matches, 
cigarettes, little black books, 
string, soap, loose change, bill-
fold. and flask. 

I l)reezed hack towards the for-
tune-teller's den. 

The fortune-teller wasn't there. 
Neither was his magic crystal, his 
silken curtains, his Oriental rugs, 
nor his hooks of astrology. All I 
found was a smoothly-written 
note lying on the table. That 
note said: 

"Have not my predictions 
come true, oh most-to-he-ad-
mired one? Aye, or else thou 
wouldst not be reading this. 
Notice thou the calendar on 
the wall. It now reads May 
15, instead of May S. Tolay 
is the Ides of May! Didst 
thou not know better? Al-
ways have I been lax In the 
keeping of my calendar, and 
thus it was a week behind 
when ye first looked upon It. 

"Dost thou not remember 
the moment when I said I saw 
the dreaded event as If It was 
even then taking place? It 
was. I saw It over thy shoul-
der. My most trusted assist-
ant, Ali, was Invading thy 
pockets and taking from them 
thy valuables. 

'May peace abide with thee 
all thy days. Praise be unto 
Allah. 

"Your most 4ervile servant, 
"Abdul, the Master of 

the Crystal." 
(The End)  

(Continued from Page 4, Col. 5) 
day I saw one hanging in a local 
closet. Watch for Its appearance 
on the owner (who shall remain 
nameless) one of these chilly 
days. It is of red plaid—a far cry 
from the flattering skin-tone I 
just mentioned (unless you're an 
Indian, of course)—and It's just 
about Ideal for picnics or foot-
ball games. And just a word 
about what to go with these shirts. 
If you've got any silk knit ties 
left over from last winter — 
either In solid colors or with hori-
zontal stripes—save 'em, because 
they're still good and will prob-
ably be harder to get hold of now. 

That's just about all the infor-
mation I have on hand right now. 
But hot tips are pouring In from 
my agents in New York, Holly-
wood, and Beale Street (where 
they're doing such interesting 
things to the drape of men's suits) 
and I'll have this news for you 
soon. = 
Tryouts - - 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 2) 
ties. Tryouts are always interest-
ing and if you really want a spe-
cial treat, watch the freshmen 
perform. The casts will be select-
ed during the week and just 
watch the broad gI'ins when one 
is selected for the cast. (Note-
this is from a layman's opinion 
and any similarity to inspired 
tryouters is purely intentional.) 

Hobby of John G. Tatum, 
French instructor at Los Angeles 
City college, is ceramics, the art 
of modeling vessels and figures 
in clay.  

(Continued from Page 5, Col. 2) 

As for the others, nobody knows 
who is going to will when, any-
how. 

In(i'ainurals 

Softball is over, and basketball 
rears its head. The K.A.'s show-
ed a good ball club in winning 
the softball cup. Spirit in the 
games was fine and interest 
reached a new high. Let's keep 
that interest and develop it fur-
ther. 

Probably the best pitcher seen 
oil the field In the recent series 
was Harry Raymond, chunkei' for 
the Preachers. That boy can real-
ly smoke the pellet In, and with 
the aid of some control could be 
almost unbeatable. 

'I'hrec Snips 
For Boston's Ted Williams, who 

said he was going to hit above 
.400 and actually came out with 
a .405 average. . . . For Rice's 
fullback Brumley, who personally 
accounted for all of his team's 10 
points in beating Tulane. . For 
Bill De('orrevont, who has over-
come too much publicity and too 
many injuries to lead the North-
western charge. . . . For the per-
formance of the Majors against S. 
L. I. in spite of tough breaks 
which lost the game. 

Close Shavings 
This week 	we step out on a Defense - - 

limb to take a crack at some of 
the 	big 	games....Tennessee (Continued from Page 1. Col. 4) 
plays 	host 	to 	Alabama 	this 	Sat- rating of the college as listed in 
urday. The Crimson Tide has been the catalog." 
knocked around by the Vols for a The location of defense indus- 
long 	time, 	so 	It 	is 	about 	their tries in the South will bring new 
time for a change: 	Alabama 20, families to this region in ronnec- 
Tennessee 13. . . . Tulane should- tion 	with these plants. 	Families 
nt have too much trouble with that will be affected 	by this re- 
North Carolina, nor should Duke locatiomi have tried in some cases 
with Colgate. . . . In what is prob- to 	learn about 	colleges 	in 	the 
ably the big game of the midwest South in which to enroll some of 
Michigan and Northwestern tie up theim' niemnbers. The national l)Ies- 
for an afternoon of exercise. Both tige 	rlillsaps 	enjoys 	influenced 
have 	high-scoring 	aggregations, them 	to make It the college of 
but Tom 	Harmon's alma mater their 	choice, 	Dr. 	Riecken 	cx- 
seems to have the better defense. plalned. 
I)eCorrevont 	a n d 	Bauman 	of 
Northwestern are good, but so is 

Caroline Chatfield, author of a 
the whole 	Michigan 	team. 	The, 
latter has a dream 	backfield led 

syndicated newspaper column on 
human relations, headed her class 

by Bob Westfall and Tom Kuzmna: 
and was president of the student 

Michigan 20, Northwestern 7. 
association 	at 	Queens 	college, 

As late as 1919 In a midwest Charlotte. N. C.  
college now out of existence, worn- 
en students were not allowed to University of Minnesota's NYA 
play 	croquet 	"because 	it 	made quota 	for 	this 	year 	is 	$124,065. 
them take immodest postures." Benefiting students l'epresent 	7.5 ._. per cent of enrollment, compared 

Motion picture actor Dana An- with 9 per cent last year. 
diews is a graduate of Sam Hous- • 	• 
ton college. Experiments reported by Di'. A. ._= . R. 	Lauer of 	Iowa 	State 	college 

The LQC Lamat' school of law indicate 	the 	present candlepowem' 
at Emory university was the first of automobile 	headlights can 	be 
acci'edited 	law 	school 	In 	the doubled without seriously increas- 
southeast. ing the glare hazard. 

Spinach - - 	Turf Talk - - 

SANDWICHES - DRINKS 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

Whatever You Want Delivered 
To Your Room - Phone 4-8326 

CHESTER E. JONES 
DRUG STORE 

ALBRITON'S JEWELRY 
418 F.at Capitol St. 

Oppooite Uptown Jitney-Jungle 

I. 

CLOTHING 
INDIVIDUALLY 

TAILORED 
Prices As Low As 

$28.50 
EDMONSON'S 
MEN'S SHOP 
Standard Life Building 

'E.I('IUXI?(' but not expensive" 

The 
Merchants 
Company 	• 	-P ; '  

of 
. 	. 	. 	. Mlsslsslppl 

MILLERS, MANUFACTURERS 
AND DISTRIBUTORS 

a C 0 M P L I M E N T S 

555 
Tire and Service Co. 

THREE LOCATIONS: 
Pearl At Lamar 

North State At Carlisle 	 West Capitol At Lemon 

FIRESTO4E TIRES 
PAN-AM GASOLINE 	 MOTOR OILS 

RADIOS - HOME AND AUTO 

I1 !7 JnMLLI 

ec\ 
V 

ea  

for a Definitely MILDER 
COOLER BETTER TA 

Smokers everywhere know you can travel a long 

way and never find another cigarette that can match 

Chesterfield for a Milder Cooler Better Taste. 

It's Chesterfield's Right Combination of the world's 

best cigarette tobaccos that wins the approval of 

smokers all over the country. Let the Navy's choice be 

your choice . . . make your next pack Chesterfield. . 

EVERYWHERE YOU GO 
Copynghi 1941. Ljcer & My.j Toncco Co. 



Still Lending 
The student activities fund huI 

get is still pending final actiul 
as the faculty refused to accepi 
the budget recommended by SEB. 

This budget, nominally made out 
by SEB and approved by the 
dean, Includes appropriations to 
all campus activities. The fund 
represents the total amount of 
money paid by students as the 
activity fee. 

A preliminary draft of the bud 
get was drawn up by the joiti' 
student-faculty auditing commit 
tee, consisting of Dr. E. S. Wal 
lace. Sam Birdsong, and Ala ii 
1-lolines. At the outset all studeiii 
organizations were faced with dl 
creased total appropriations as tii. 
fund is some $1,200 less than 
last year due to the decrease in 
enrollment. The committee rec-
omniended that the Singers and 
the debate team be given an in-
creased percentage of the total. 
that the band and Women's coun-
cil be cut, that the 'M" club and 
cheerleader appropriations be in-
(Continued on page 6, column 2) 

Wallace Heads 
Freshmen 

RHYMES ELECTED 
JUNIOR SECRETARY 

__ 	 The closing ceremonies of the 
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The five stiidvnts below were taI)peMl in to Omicron l)eltn Kappa, lionorar lea(leII1ip Iral er- 	 . Student Budget I 
JIJK. nity, yesterday. They are left to right: 'I'op  row—,James .rmstrong, 	'I'atuin, l)avld Seini.Centennia 

- - 	 - - 	 •iItf. 	!OItO1II !(P—lIUV(l (ilIi 	and Iflhl 	lto. 

Program Planned 
For April 12.15 

Plans for 1\lillsaps foui'-day 
selni-cen ten iiial (elel)I'ation April 
12-15 are almost complete, Dr. M. 
L. Smith said Monday, having 
0 ad e ft na 1 arrangemen ts for 

sl)eakers on his trip to New Yoik. 
Sunday, April 12, will be Mill-

iaps day in all the Methodist 
churches in Mississippi. Dr. Smith 
disclosed , with all contributions 
Oil that day going to the Millsaps 
iiidowment fund. Monday, April 
13, the Millsaps Singeis will pre-
seilt a concei't in Mui'rah hail au-
ditorium for guests of the cele-
I ) ration. 

Tuesday at 10:20 am. Di. T. 
H. Jack, l)I'esident of Randolph-
Macon college, will deliver an ad-
dress to friends and students of 
MilIsaps college In the college au-
ditorluni. Prominent Milisaps 
alumni will be seated on the stage. 
An alumni dinner featuring M. C. 
1-tuntley of Atlanta, executive sec-
retary of the Southern Assocla-
tion of Colleges and Secondary 

I schools, will be held in the cot-
lege cafeteria Tuesday night. The 
dinner will be preceded with a 

I 
hand concert by MilIsaps syni-
l)honic orchestra. 

I semi-centennial will be conducted 
Wednesday morning at 10 am. 

_____------ ------________------- 	 -- 	--------------- 
April 15, when Bishop J. Lloyd Wallace Russell, Sonny \Vil- 	
DeCell will deliver an address: hams, and Bettye Hughes were Homecoming Celebration Set for Nov. 7 
Justified.' 

I "Faith of the Founding Fathers elected president, vice-president. 
and secretary-treasurer, respec- ,  
lively, of the freshman class last v ice-Presidency Run-Off Tomorrow as '  Friday morning. 

Wallace Russell defeated Hai'ry 	 Millsaps Invites 
S • 

Frye and Sonny Williams for the Honoraries Take in Thirty . Nine____ 	Sou. University presidency. 	 C.– 	 -- 	-•:• 
Sonny Williams eliminated flub- 

I NAVARRO AND 	Honoraries Take Conference (, 
her Walker for the vice-presiden- Full Homecoming GILLIS IN RUN-OFF  y by a narrow margin. 	

I Bettye Hughes was elected sec- Program Planned 
Floyd GilliLouis Navai- 	

Thirty-NJ'ine 	
E. Riecken were among the 

	

. 	I 
President M. L. Smith and Deaji retary-treasurer over Mai Eager, 

Maud Ella Majure. and Flora May 	 () entered the second primary for 	 seventy delegates attending the Fall tapping ceremonies yester- Alant. 	 I 	M ii lsal)s a ii nual llo:ne(oming t he vice-presidency Tuesday as day saw nine Mi Ilsaps lionoraties Soti theFli 	University con feicuce 
Ann Rhymes was elected secre- (elet)I'ation will he staged Friday, 2-I students cast their ballots. 	I take in thirty-nine new members beld in Birmingham last week. tary of the Junior class in a i'un- November 7. the day of the Ma- 	

Navaii'o led with 115 votes as as the two leadership oiganiza- 	The two-day conference had as off Wednesday. Oct. 15, over Ruth J jor-Spring Hill football game. Gillis received 91 and \Villlamson tiois. ODK and Sigma Lambda. I its theme this year Better Edu-Gibbons. 	 I President M. L. Smith disclosed  
this week. 	 tapped five and tbree students ic- cation In the South" with special 

I I 	The run-off will he held Fil- spectively. 	 emphasis placed on better instruc- MAJOR STUDENTS 	"it will he a day when old and day. Oct. 24, student body presi- 	pi Kappa Delta and Chi l)elta tiOfl and cui'iiculuin for colleges. 
AID IN SOCIAL 	iw friends of the college will as- deit Dickie Lauderdale stated did not tap. 	 according to Dean Riecken. 
S URVEY 	 I semhle on the campus to remi- Tuesday. The polls will be open 	The new tappees by honoiaiies 	Outstanding features of the con- 

nisce and see what we are doing fi'oin S am. to 4 p.m., and again, ai'e: 	 ference were a panel discussion 
Six Milisaps students of sociol- in our fiftieth year. It is part of according to the constitution 

	

signia lanilsla: Women's 	I led by Chancellor Carmichael of 
ogy are cooperattng with The I the Millsaps half-century anniver- fresbmen cannot vote, Lauderdale I Vanderbilt university and an ad- 
\Villiam Johnson center in making sary program which will be cli- asserted. 	 I 	

I dress on the "Purpose of a Lib- 
a social survey of the negroes liv- maxed in the spring with a foul'- 	 - - • 	 Catherine Richardson, Geral- eral Arts College" by President 
ing in north-central Jackson, Miss day semi-centennial celebration." 	 I dine Sumi'all. and Frances Peevey. Valentine of the Univei'sity of 
Ruth Cairyer, head of the survey, i Di. Siiith said in a statement to MOORE OFFICIATES 	Continued on page 3. column 1 1 Rochester. 
disclosed. 	 I the Pui'ple and White Monday. 	IN DOG SHOW 	 - 	--- 	I 

I 

I 

S 

F 

* 

The survey is to discover social I Beglniiiig 	with 	registration 	of 
liabilities 	and 	assets 	of 	the 	ne- alumni and visitors from 2-3 p.m. 
groes of north-central Jackson so the program for the day will In- 
that 	the 	center 	will 	be 	able 	to elude: a band concert by the TIill- 
help the negroes use present 	fa- I Sl)5 	symphonic 	orchestra 	from 
cilities to the best advantage and ; a choi'al presentation by the 
build up new facilities, Miss Car- Millsaps singers from 6-6 : 30; and 
l'yer further disclosed. a banquet in the college cafeteria 

Professoi's 	and 	students 	of 
I from 	6 : 30 to 7 : :10. The Millsaps- 

Jackson and Tougaloo college will Spring Hill football game at S P. 
make 	the 	survey 	along 	with 

I m. 	will 	climax 	the 	program 	for 
Frances 	Peevey, 	Corinne 	Ball, the day. 
Mai'y Stone, Elizabeth 	Peelei', Ju- I 
lie 	May 	Watkins, and 	Ellis W'tl- Di'. B. E. Mitchell, chairman of 

liamson 	of Millsaps. 	Thirty-three I I 
I be 	adutin ist rative 	('onuinittee 	for 

students 	of 	these 	colleges 	will I I social activities, will he In charge 

each visit between thirty and for- I I  of 	all 	arrangements. 	Di'. 	Smith 
I ty families to gather the infoi'ma- I 
Siui(l. 

tion. 	 I ---.--u 
The 	survey 	will 	be 	completed 1LEDGED by November 7, at which time the 

information gained by the survey I 
will be available. 	Results will be I Beta Sigma Omicron announces 
l)rtnted in the World Outlook as the pledging of etaoihidlE.uetaoi 
well as in local newspapers. 	I Thursday night. October 16. 

The conference is not a stan- 
KAPPA SIGMA 	dardizing agency but carries on 
PRESIDENT VISITS 	studies with refeence to the im- 
LOCALCHAPTER 	I 	 i'  

l)roVclnent of college education. 
------ 	

Aloiig this line the University of 
Heauford H. Jester, national 

Georgia was put out of the con- 
l)lesidelit of Kappa Sigma fiatei- I 

ference by a unanimous vote be- nity, visited the i'slillsaps chapter 
of Kappa Sigma, Thursday, Octo- cause of Political interference 
ber 9. 	 with an educational institution 

Jester, a l)lacticing attorney of Whi('h the conference said was a 
Corsicana, Texas, was in Missis- threat to democracy and univer-
511)1)1 to attend the funeral of the sity freedom. 
late George R. Rea of Bay 

I 	Several colleges have been in- Springs. Rea was national treas- I 
uler of the fraternity until his I vited to become members, among 
death. 	 I them William and Macv and Texas 

Complimenting the local chap-
ter on its i'einodeled house, Jes-
ter promised to return to the ded-
ication ceremonies when they 
were held, Ed Fleming, president 
of Alpha-Upsilon chapter dis-
C I osed. 

Dr. Ross Moore, vice-president 
of the Mississippi State Kennel 
club, announced today the fii'st 
annual All Bleed Dog Show to be 
held at the Masonic temple build-
log Saturday, October 25 from 
9:00 am. until 10:00 p.m. 

This Is the first dog show ever 
to he held in Jackson, and three 
hundred dogs of all different 
types are entering from various 
parts of the nation, Dr. Moore 
said. 

Dr. R. S. Musgi'ave is also a 
nieniber of the club. 

The show will be held under 
American Kennel club rules, and 
an excellent list of trophIes is be-
ing offered, Dr. Moore explained. 

Seventy-five per cent of all pro-

ceeds will be given to Bundles for 

Britain, he further disclosed. 

Womans college. 

Milisaps delegates invited the 

conference to meet at the college 

next year but final decision on 

this niattem' depends on the exec-

utive committee. 
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S Smart Sportsu'ear 

. Authentic Mademoiselle 
Styles 

aqoit 

232 East Capitol 

Atop The Heidelberg . . 

OPENING FRIDAY NIGHT 

Stillness comes down before the 
sleep 

Descends on Nature's broad ex-
pa n se 

And ships sail home from o'er 
the deep, 

From distant ports to native lands 
Before the wintry storms begin 

To lull all to restful repose 
But from this cold will spring 

The pansy and the budding 'ose' 

KEY DRUG CO. 
THE MOST COMPLETE 

PRESCRIPTION 
DEPARTMENT IN MISSISSIPPI 

434 E. Capitol St. Phone 4-6517 

Mike Mockhee; Anna Rae Wolfe, I As when the leaves begin to turn. 

Buddy Lloyd ; Thelma Thompson, 
Charlie Scott; Jane Kern, Charles 
Summer ; Miriam Lancaster, Reid 
Binghain : Sis Pti I len , Ed Topp. 

ALBRITON'S JEWELRY 
418 East Capitol St. 

Oppoi.ite Uptown Jitney-Jungle 
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Football Special Highlights 

Finger; Gives Good Copy 

By The Finger of Scorn 

Back iii thI(' hiaruiess. the first ihigit 11111sf uI('('('ssaniI' be at 
I ha''isit jug t alent 'hio IllIul'(Iel'e(I this coriler vithu sijehi foul 
t'rhiage last veek. 
Iitiuig t'ii'st lil('llti(Ill this week is IB's sj)eCiaI 

Chi Omegas and Phi Mus Get Off 	Whirl Goes On 	' 	

1!ttiesi)uI•g for he ing4 

so mean to our boys andat tends that it's just not that kind 
Pveiyone who had $ 2. 5 0 and of 

Initial Formals; KDs to Give Picnic 1 Special, Pan- 	stayed at home. 

_ 	 Al Rufus Moore for being 	 Lauderdale for casting 
--- 	 F{ellenic Picnic 	tii€ hOSt OffI1SiVe attendant and off his dignity when that was all 

\\it }I t}o I'iìi :i u I)tIitt't 	Ilj)jn9 SallIl(tay 	inI tht (Iii 	iiIza he had left. - at l',at,ces Jean for not beat- 
IOIIIUt I d inner I ast iii gut the roittid of soi'oritv toriii ill so v i als is 	Filday night those faithful sup- lug him up. 	 t Bonnie Annie Lauren 
(.0111 pl ete slilce the I. a p ia I)elt as are givIng a piell ic \\edfles-  l)oIters of the Mlllsaps football 	The most scathing finger for feel lug like she was in a 

day in pla re of their an IIIIaI toriiial Ieeeh)t  ion. 	 t am followed the boys to Hat- of all at Am I pure" Burdette churn with Robert Revere visit- 
A. 	 tiiii' 	fn,' iho 	n n 	 ''n 	' .,,l'' 	 i,,'t ' 	 f,' i, 

SOCIETY 
y 

Helen Ruoff - - 	1.Ijeraldine Sumrall 

.-. r, 	"'. 	'-..'- 	.... '-.,P'-.-'..",  

C hi 	Drnegas 
('ial" was crowded and a goodly making 	pul,lic 	a 	technique 	it At 	Hansell 	for 	letting 

--- ----- 
IililIll)eI' of students caine 	later.— 
in 	their 	cars. 

must 	have 	taken 	years 	to 	de- 
velop.  

down her guard 	amongst 	Pine 

The 	Clii 	Omegas 	entertained Now let's see--Saturday night At 	Buddy Wofford 	and Lake's bright lights, 

last Ilight at 	7 o'clock with a for- was a busy night for all, The Phi Chai'liio' Harris, Davis 	(still Mor- Shankie came in town to see 
nail dinner at the Edwards hotel. Mu's feted their pledges at a huf- timer to you ) Haughton and Char- Martha Louise ,., Ho bout, 
iiCuil lieu's and 	their dates were : fet stlpi)ei'. coal 	Morris 	for coining 	in a p11- 

Betty Barner, Harold I)ouglas; \Vednesday Ilight was the Chi vate 	cal', 	arriving 	late, 	leaving The final fingers at the honor- 

Cele Burdettt', Thomas Spengler; Omegas: they blared forth with a early, and looking bored ... But aries: 

Gen 	Burdette, 	Charles 	Carmi- gay dinner party at the Edwards who wouldn't be? ODK—Now we believe in 
('bael : 	Eva 	l)ecell, 	Blondie 	Sam- hotel. Bright 	light 	in 	a 	dark 	night 

democracy 	( at $ 1 7.4)0 a head). 
ucls; Maye Evelyn I)oggett, Davis Tonight tile Kappa Deltas will was 	seeing 	old 	friends 	Mr. 	and 
Haugbton ; 	Beverly l)i'kerson, l)r have their Founder's day banquet Mi's. 	Red Mayfield, who are still 'Kit 	Kat—Some organiza- 

Vei'iioii 	\Vhai'toui ; 	Edith 	Coi't- at Homewood Manor, Actives and our best fans. tions die. 	Others coniniit suicide. 
right, 	l)ickie 	Lauderdale, 	Annie i)ledges 	have 	invited 	l)ati'ollesses Back on the camis : 

'g1a Lambda 	Them 
Launin 	Galloway. date; 	Gertrude and alumnae to attend. At 	Bettye 	Nail 	foi' 	being 
(;ihson. 	Leland 	Morgan ; 	Jean The 	Beta 	Sigs 	will 	entei'tain simply 	t and we do mean siniply I that 	bas, gets. 

Granthling, Calvin 	Michel ; pl('dges 	and 	alumnae 	with 	infot'- WILD about Lt. Ted White. She Clii 	Delta - We 	got 	a 
Nancy Graham, Buddy Cai'r ; intul picnic at Ridgeway Lodge on says she just loves the country. litlilIpel' cr01) last year 

Allil Hei'l>eu't , date ; Carol Herron, ; SatlIu'day evening, front 4 : 00 to Well, sister, you belong there, 
Boyd Kelluuii : Virginia Hansell, 7 : (II). 	 Pitiful about Sarah Ziegler and 
Edwin Daniels; Mittie Flix, Billy 	pallilellenic llans its big tiul- Johnny Morrow, 
Ross; Miriam Jones, \Valtei' Bas- nuat picnic to lie held at the "Can- 	 Ed Fleming for hay- 
kin : Doris MUl'l)hi'ee, Cari'oll Mit- 	. 	 bIg such a good time and treat-  Verse 

yons ' Monday afternoon from 
&'liell ; Mai'y Elizabeth Noi'din. Bil- 	: 15 to 7 : 00. 	 ing It so casually, 	 or 
ly Williams: Clara Poi'tei', Mit- 

	

	 Despite current gaspings, that 
\V 

('ii('ll \'ells; l"Iossie Mars, Hamil- 	 15 a sweater for Nit that Ricks 
itli the anticipation of the 

Lambda Chi picnic—we leave you 	 Wo 
toil Stevens : Helen Ricks, Brews- 	 is Knatting. 

-- . . 	-- . 	_ 	 - -with a full week ahead. 
tel' 	KObiflS011 ; 	Helen 	Ftuot1, 	11- 
ward 	l"lelfling; 	Catherine 	Rich- 

At Evaline Khayat for be-
ll 	out 	of 	this 	world 	last 	week Autumnal Thoughts 

ai'dson, 	Billy 	Smith; 	M a r t 11 a Gieeui, 	l)avld 	Hunt; 	Mary 	Ann 
wlieui Graham McFarland was in 

Frames 	Sheffield, 	Bob 
	N. 

Gi'een, 	Fu'ed 	Tatuin ; 	Potty 	Ellis, 
towil , By Killetlen W. Exuiuu 

ols ; 	Vil'gillia 	Sherillan . 	Raymond l)onald 	\\'illller ; 	Winnie 	L e e 
everyone in the fresh- Autumnal 	leaves 	their colours 

Martin. Farmer, 	Lawrence 	Rabh; 	Helen 
ma n 	('lass who voted 	for Sonny show 

Mai'y 	Stone, 	Floyd 	Gillii ;N eli Hayes. Tommy Hathorn; 	Marion 
'Slow Death" Williams. As shade to shade they turn so 

Ti'lplett, 	Mauu'y 	Ross; 	Mary 	Mc- Howai'd. John Sanders; 

Rae, 	Wilford 	Doss; 	Bettye 	Nail, Betty J0 Holcomb. D. T. Brock; At 	Roby for 	tossing 	off bright 

Ted 	White; 	Julia 	May 	Watkins, J0a11 Moore. Carl McPherson; Dot another 	Pike 	pin 	just 	to 	get 	a And 	ned's 	and 	brown's 	and 

.James 	?ilcCafferty, Murphi'ee. .Joe Odom ; 	Alice Noel l)OX 	of 	cigars 	for 	his 	starving green's bright glow 

Neilson, Buddy Williams; 	Louise hi'otheu's, Sing 	wondrous 	Nature's 	lasting 
Pledges and their dates were: 

Pollen, 	Alanson 	Turnbo; 	Mary At Galloway for laying an- might. 
Betty Adams, Charles Burnharn; 

1ss, Eugene Harlan ; Martha Ann Otilel' ( there are millions of them ) All things come 	home in 	fall 
Helen 	Alexander, 	Zach 	Taylor.  ; 

Smylie, Bob Roberts; 	Betty Tim- KA 1)111 Oil "This doesn't close the to rest; 
Beth Barron, Hai'well Dabhs; Mat 

hei'lakp.Bill Shirley; SlsWatklns, door" 	Buchannan, who still con- Leaves fall again to earth In ruin. 
l'ag('r, 	Bobbie 	Buie; 	Gwynn For Nature's ne'er so manifest 

Phi Mu 

The Epsilon chapter of Phi Mu 
sorority honored their pledges 
with a buffet supper on the Rob-

ei't E. Lee roof Satui'day night at 
S o'clock. 

Actives and their dates were: 
Fran('es Wroten, Lad Waring: 
AntI Rhymes, Louis Navarro; Gel'-
aldine Reagan. houston Rohy; 
Ann I)uke, James Ogden : lane 
Clark. Louis Wilson: Jean Bar-
neti, l)avid Hai'pole; Mary Lee 
Bush)', J101 Livesay; Lorna Col-
lion. Sam Schick ; Sylvia Roberts, 
Robert Pearson: 

Ma t'tha Louise I)ent. Harold 
Raii Ii in Maijorie Hanlinel', Les-
lie Matthews; Coriiine Ball, T. C. 
Schilling: Gei'ti'ude Triplett, Clar-
en('e Morgan : Mai'y Aiiii Mayo, 
Clem Crook ; Martha Bogei', Bob 
Roberts. and Betty Murphy, Roy 
Bush Level'. 

Pledges and their dates were: 
Marjorie Mounger, Ed Topp: Jean 
Day, Merl Whitaker ; Mintei' Ack- 

er, Charles Ru inhain ; Maitha Nell 

%Villlngham. Charles Allen; Mary 

Davis, Raymond Martin; Margaret 

Mason. Hal Ci'lsler; Rosemary 

Corley, Dorsey Bali: Frances Som-

ers. Ney Williams; Carolyn Best, 

Dickie Lauderdale; Emma Gene 

Gainey, Edd Pan'; Frances Brady, 

Billy Carter; Helen McGehee, Har -

ny Frye; Maud Ella Majure, Ed 

Fleming. and Betty BI'ien, Alec 

Watkins. 

I. 

INt 2;1'tt/ 
C,  

CLASSIC SHIRTS 

LEAD 
AGAINIO 

$1 29  

'. 

Because theyre young, be-
coming and unusually well 
tailored for their picayune 
price, "Kirbury" shirts are 
again the smartest kind of 
a blouse to wear this Fall. 
Washable multi-filament or 
French rayon crepe in white, 
rust and pastels. 32 to 40. 

*REGISTEREO... Exclusive with this Zion 

KENNINGTON'S 

BOBBY PETERS 

And His Orchestra 

F E A T U I? I X G 

* DOTI'IE LEE 
* CLIFF JACKSON 	* GEORGE OWEN 

* FRANK BETTINCOURT 

F1?IDA Y YITE'S, ('OLLEGE XITE! 

Hotel fleide1ber 

FOR RESERVATIONS DIAL 4-6571 

NIGHTLY EXCEPT SUNDAY - 60c Week Nites, $1.20 Sat. 

P R I N C E S S 
SLIPPER SHOP 

"Ahead At The Foot" 
224 East Capitol Street 

Smart Clothes 

for the 

College Girl 

. 	1 '1, 
FieLa S 

224 EAST CAPITOL 

FOURTH FLOOR 



T OUSANI)S of style-wise men already know 
he comfort of this famous easy-going lei- 

sure shoe, because the Kloinp has given them 
hour after hour of casual carefree comfort. 
Now a new feature is the moccasin 
stitch niaking the K IoII'p itlIartcr than 
ever. Let us show you a jair today. $685 
Winthrop Shoe. $085 to $8.85—CoIoni1I Grdc. $5 i. 

LEWIS WILSON 
159 EAST CAPITOL STREET 

BURTON'S 

':9i&IL IL gnvd )j _am  to jaL" 
OPEN ALL NIGHT 

ALL STAR CONCERTS 

JACKSON MUSIC ASSOCIATION 
SUBSCRIPTION SERIES 

BALLET RUSSE DE MONTE CARLO 
Compony of 150 — Symphony Orchestro 

* FRAY AND BRAGGIOTTI 
International Piano-Duo Team 

RICHARD CROOKS 
Leading Tenor Metropolitan Opera 

SPECIAL STUDENT PRICES 

R E S E R V E D S E A T S 
DRESS CIRCLE $4.80 	• 	ALL OTHERS $3.60 

TICKETS NOW ON SALE 
Miss Martha Bennett, President's Office 

THE PURPLE AND WHITE, OCTOBER 23, 1941 	 Three 

Reporter Interviews Harter, Finds 
He's Married to Coeds' Dismay 

4. 

	

. 	 I:;' 	fl 	i.: 	t • The lilt 11(1 iliOt li 	10(1k 1 iig crew belosv is le- -P&%J Vignette 	—i  OUT1. 	sae. 
MI)0lIMibI(' for this weekly rag you i'ead. If 

it's 1)laise V0II liae, tell 111.111; ii ii'. nit l('j'.Ill, tell liii' edilot'- 

Fraternity Pin 	lie ('liii 51)111(1 ii . 

It 	It. it. ltla(Iy......... . e a 	_ •a * 0.0 Yes, I supose I aili supposed I 

	

hethe l::l:s t; guythii 	
w 

the girl.  

	

I had loved Clara all my life. 	' a 	 . 

	

evei' since I could i'enienibei', Wed 	. 	* 	, 	" 	• 	 . 	•: 	 . . 

to  

1(8) 

 

I Ilevel' will forget the night I  

	

gave her my high school frater- 	 • 	'.' 	 . 	- 	 - 	'. 
ility 1)111 	I was so in love, and 	• ' 	 ' 	 ., 
she was so grateful She used In • . C . . 
think I was a god then She used  
to tell nie how she felt when she  
saw me conic out oil the footl)all  
I leld It a t"ii t quite all ordinary ..  

	

thing either, at lea.t I thought 	 ' 

it wasn't then,  
I was a juiiioi' when she (awe to . 

4 • — - 41 
('011ege I (alit forget how I wait-  

ed for liei' I used to tell my i'ooiii-  .' 	. mate about lier all the time He  

	

must have l)eell bored to death 	 - 	 . 
' 	'.. 	' 	I 	 . 

	

at tImes I talked al)out hei dat k 	 , 	 . 

	

i)101ide hair, liei' hiown eyes that 	 . 	4 	 t 
niade inc forget everyl liiiig, her  
.iiiile 	& 'ci ything 	It '. i eally the ' 	 ' 	C 

	

I noticed, however, how admiring- 	. 	. 	' 
ly lie looked at Claia's l)iCtUle 
t hat I had on I he dresser, but 
when I started talking about her 
he only listened with the patience 
of a philosopher ,., with that far 
avay lOok in his eye 

Well, the day filially came. 
Claia was at school! She made a 

Vitnessiiig the coronation in 
London. the Arab-Jewish riots in 
Palesi me, I he civil war in Spain. 
inimic V'U1 UI Berlin. tile Iei)eI 
(O1011ies in India, the hoinl>ings in 
(hina. the Christ nias test ivit ies in 
Betlikilein- -are a t. w of I he 
things Whi(II I)elheit Keith Hal-
I P I, W Ii I) grad LI a ted I ii 1936  floiti 
I he Uiiivei'sity of (ali torn Ia at 
Los Angeles, did. 

1)eI tin itel. who q)ok( in chap-
el last Wednesday, returned to the 
United States in the latter Palt 
of 1438 after visiting fifty-eight 
different lands in two years. He 
didn't S1)end  IIIU(l1 Il1011ey either; 
he cycled on lani. worked on 
freighters to (loss the seas, and 
vhen 00th ing else happened, he 
(OUld sing in night clubs. He sold 
his photogla)hs to Anielican niag-
azines. While at the university. 
l)el sang on the radio, dusted 
farm crops by plane, boxed, 
l)layed football, and did deep-sea 
diving. I laiter knew how to get 
around by the time he was ready 
to see the world.' 

One l,ecouies sOflievljat inured 
to beheadings and bombings after 
a time, he said. The California 
adventuier worked in Burmese 
leper (OlOnieS, and he especially 
l)1aised the medical work of the 
UI I ssi on a lies I ii C Ii I i ia 	I-I alter ' 
(erillall friend, 	Who wasn't es- 

Honoraries.. 
('otitititied fioluPage 1 ('uI 4) 

Kit Ra( : Litetairy 
F'loyd Gillis. 

l:t a Slgiiia : 5l ioliisl li 

	

l"ied Tatuni 	Jan i(C Tn in ide 
liii ly l)ss. I)olores C raft Flan(es 

Peevey. 1-laiwell Dahhs and Davis 
Ilaughton. 

;' El) : Ple-.le(Ii(l1 
'dit(lIell \Vells J. I). Legget I, 

and Mary M(Rae. 
lIplia Isl Olilega : l)rainutic 
Sani Blidsong, Harold I)ouglas 

Maiy M(Rae. Aii,i 1-leiheit, Mat-
joiie }Iaininei it 11 d Harwell 
I )a b I s. 

Ft a Siglila I 'lii : ( 'lassleal 
I loiioiaiy lIlellIl)et : Isal)el John-

stun, Instructor in Latin. Central 
high. 

St u rh lit 18 e in hers: Ito Ii hy II oly-
field, K inch Exui, and Naomi 
\Vare. 

K I )E : Ed itcat 101181 

Geraldine Suiniall, Jean Grain-
tiling, and Hazel Bailey.  

1)K I): l'te-Iaw 
Ed Topp, l)udley Galloway, Bill 

Shanks, Roy Sims. Tom Scott, 
Ried Binghani and Prof. Ralph 
Jon es 

( )I) I 	Men's Leadership 
F'loyd (Hills. Billy Ross, Fied 

Tatuni, 1)ave Wath, and James 
A linsi rung. 

EVERY - 

THING 

You 
NEED 

Everett Hardware 
Company 

125-131 South State Street 

Dial 2-2628 

The - 

RM 
Merchants 

Company 

of 
_Pt Mississippi 

MILLERS, MANUFACTURERS 
AND DISTRIBUTORS 

luijal ly fond of 	Nazism .' 	was 
killed by ii Jal)anese bomb splin-
ter in China. lIaitei' i'eeorded t lie 
end with his caniei'a 

In Russia, Hatter says, he saw 
soldleis everywhere" The peas-
:iiits were so ignorant they were 
:1 u in h to i in pi'ovenien ta 

Dachau , the Geinian COncen-
t i'atiOn ('ailip. looked like ally 

other Pl'ISOli- ---fioIll the outside 
Hut I heard it was l)lenty tough 
on the inside,' Haiter explained 

"As soon as I get something to 
fly iii,'' said Barter. ''I plan to go 
to South America." a ('olitiliCli I lie 
,iasn t eXplole(l. 

Yes girls lies married 

Smith Tells 
New Committees 

Di' 	M. L. Shut Ii le(eiitly all- 
flOUll('ed the 5(11001 admInistrative 
('0111 III it tees for I lie ('Oil) 1 ng year  
Is follows: 

Cu il'icu I iiiii and degrees : Rie(k - 
('Ii. Ilairell, Sanders, Ilis Stone 
Hamilton, Ilaynes. Moole, Mtis-
grave, Bullock, and White. 

Literary act i vit ies 01(1 udlng i)e-
liOdi('ais, delni te, and literary 
liilis: White, Mooi'e, Wharton, 

and Wallace 

Religious activities: 	Bullock, 
Sullivan, and Miss Thomas 

Social activities, public meet-
logs, and niusic: Mitchell, Miss 
('raig, Mi's, Coullet, Riecken, Mrs 
Roberts, Mr Coullet, Hamilton, 
Galloway, Miss Decell, Miss Mc-
Intosh 

F'l'aternities 	a it d 	sororities: 
Itaniiltoii, Van Hook, Moore, Mrs. 
( ood m a ii, 

Lihi'ai'y : Sanders, Haynes, Fin-
hei'. .Jones and Price. 
Student advisory: Van Hook, 

Hamilton, Mi's, Stone, Haynes, 
White, Riecken, Mrs. Cobb, and 
:i usgi'ave 

Freshman council: Hamilton, 
Mrs. Stone, Mi's. Coullet, Miss 
Ciaig, Ilaynes, King, Bullock. 

\Vonian's council : Mi's. Stone, 
Miss Thomas, Miss Craig, Mrs 
('oullet. 

Research: Sanders, Mitchell, 
and Whai'ton 

Athletics: W Ii i t e , Mitchell, 
Itiecken, Hathoi'n, and Fincher. 

Improvement of instruction: 

C 

1 

$ 

4 

Riecken, Haynes, Wharton, Mus-
grave, Mi's, Cobb, 

Awai'ds committee : Wallace. 
Fincher, Van Hook, Riecken, 
Haniilton, 

Chapel 	(oflhiulttee: 	Bullock. 
Thomas, Riecken, 1)ecell White, 

These adniinisti'ative commit-
lees are the same as last year cx-
cept for a few changes, Di'. Smith 
explained. 

£GnvwL 

218 East Capitol Street 

"The College Gui's Shop" 

,u1Ii,4, •I 	F 

'mE1QhA 

hit right off, but this sort of 
slacked off when folks saw my 
college fi'ateriiity pin that she was 
only thing I enjoyed doing, that 
and football. Mike didn't seem 
Impressed, but I didn't care so 
long as I got to talk about Clara. 
wean n g 

When I was off on a football 
till), iiiy roommate always enter-
tamed Clara. I appreciated it Yes, 
like a fool I appreciated it. 

It wasn't till my senior year 
that I iiOti('Cd my roommate act- 

"The number to remember" 

4 - 8 3 2 6 
WHATEVER YOU WANT DELIVEREJ TO YOUR ROOM 

CHESTER E. JONES DRUG STORE 

NEWFAME FOR A GREAT SHOE 

WINTHROP'S 
EASY- COINC 

KLOMP 

ing cool towar(l Inc He was so 
eager to please me Everything 
was so formal There wasn't that 
friendly and brothei'ly spirit aiiy-
more We didn't kid each other 
anymore I felt had about it, but 
I thought that if I didn't get 
along with the only man I loved 
in the world, I still had Clara. 
Yes, I still had Clara. 

\Vell, by the niiddle of the year 
I didn't have Clara I guessed it 
a long tune before it 0(1 ually hap-
(Continued on page 4, colunin 5) 



Training for Democracy 

ffTArIITV 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

) E,Iitoi 	)ot, 	The wt ,,,, f this ittur. 
It( ,' ' M u ri). svao 1)).  s i(i,-nt of the M iiiaaps 
t),,i(flt ),(,tly lust ye:), and diii a great 

Ie j, ng the rouse of student 
Ott , ' .,  ITI,lIent 	at 	:i iiisatj,s. 0 

University, Miss. 
()tobei' 17. 1941.  

[ )cai It'ieio-t 
Your oditot-itol this 'week on nit 

iiifiiiriuiy for the college stru('k 
it voly iespoiisive ('Ibid with nie 
and I feel all oil - ge to write to YOU 
and congratulate you Oil your 
stand. I'laybe it was because I 
had just eQille fi'oin (,'I 085 Aiiat-
Ohily lab when 1 lead it and still 
had I he 51110)11 of iuty ('adavel' about 
iii). hut iieveitlueless I liked what 
YOU had to say. This is a mattel' 
that iieeds to be giveil sohlle Se-
i.ious thought by the student 
body and I lie cot to-ge adiniiiisl ia-
t 0 hI 

The subject of an iiitii'inary has 
ol'teii i)eeli (lisetissed at leiigth at 
O1)K and AEI) meetings, but that 
was as fai' US it got. At one time 
Soil) ew Ii a t ad eq u a te p  roy is I o ii s 
were imiade iii the doi'initoi'ies to 
tal' ('ale of those who were un-
foi'tunate enough to get sick, but 
that was not enough. There 
should be a separate building on 
the campus where the sick st u-
tl&'n ts could he I)lao'ed I o remove 
I lie danger of other students he-
coining infected and at the same 
I ulluc give those who are sick some 
rest. This building could be cared 
for by a nuise who of conu'se 
vould work with the college vliy-
sician. 

Not k)Ilg ago) AEI) made a veiy 
(0011)1(1 e Sn iVOY of the dorinito-
lies fit an effort to find oil t just 
what first-aid facilil it's were I heie 
and the itsults were startling. 
Most of the dormitories didnt 
have anything hnoi'e than possibly 
a l)OX of aSl)ii'iti  and maybe some 
Cl)SOhfl salts, This should certain-
ly be lelieved and sonmething can 
be done al)out it. 

You will find the adininistra-
lion willing to cooperate to I lit 
fullest with the active groups oii 
the campus such as ODK and All) 
and I feel certain that if it is at 
all possible to secure an infirm-
ary it v I I I be done But somnetliiiig 
should be done 110W and without 
hesitation. This c o ii d I t i 0 fl 

shouldii't l)e allowed to go on 
fi-oni year to year. Ali epidemic 
would surely catch the students 
tigilt 1)etWeehu the eyes and set, 
everything back. 

This subject is of keen interest 
to hIle, t)iihlituillY because of the 
profession I a 111 entering I want 
to see something done and feel 
that something will be done. I 

Iut-t' l)C('Oill( a('(ivainteci with the 
systoiii lit'i-e at Ole Miss and u'eal-
lie how all adequately equipped 
i ii ft miiiai'y won Id help. 

l"ioni t he iiews in the P& \V I 
guIlD!' that Millsaps is still foig-
lug ahead I ani sum'e that this 
will he a gi'eat year for the col-
lege imi sevetal ways. I envy you 
students who will be able to take 
l)ai_i ill the (tIelolation of the fiI-
tieth aluliiversui'y of the founding 
of the college. Millsaps is a great 
school--I'm Stile YOU know that--
and I ant thank ful more every day 
111101 I Was a student there, The 
('ollege has something that othei' 
sohools don't seeni to have. It's 
just a great school, that's all. 

Medical school is no breeze, I 
assuiie you. We woik and work 
and tlieii woiider how we will 
find time to do the rest of our 
work, But otheis have done it 
i)CfOi'e us so we stick to our guiis 
and hope for the best. But the 
work is very interesting even if 
it is hai'dei' than can be imagined. 

Moic Power to you in this at-
ttill pt I o stir UI) SOille ihitemest iii 
the infilniary. I shall follow the 
iiut I er with keen interest and I 
sltucei'o-ly hlope that something 
(lefinite will he done about it this 
yeah'. OI)K and AED will do them-
selves l)iOUd by accomplishIng 
such a feat. 

Best wishes to you and I hope 
that you have a good year. 

'o_oimi.S tiuly, 

Bo. 

Short Story - — 

( Coot limed h'omii Page 3, Col. 5) 

I l))'hied. Everybody in love call. 
Ill short, Clara gave me back 

my pin. Mike told me he had 
something to tell me, but I mievet' 
listened. I said I knew. I under-
stood, and only hoped that he 
\VOUId al)Out the way I was fom'ced 
to hot against my will. 

Its over miow. I'm sick, so sick 
that I think I'll never get well, 
But I guess that's life. They say 
that all people get over their first 
love, especially a young one. May-
he so. I hope so! The only griev-
alice that I have is that people ex-
l)eCt nie to he a gentleman, and 
that means that I ani supposed to 
walk ai'oumud and be happy. If I 
ama evel' happy agaihi I hope that 
I die. 

By meason I ought to foigive 
and forget, but I can't, I want 
to, but I ('alit . I'ei'haps the pas-
Si(iilS in men c an't he overconle 
by sheer reasoning. 

Mine can't. 
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In ()tIl st tt(IlI(flt ot })()li(y last sprilig WQ 

pledged oiirs1ves to SL1})jM)1t it tlI!lCti()lIaI st ii-

(lent governneiit . We voi'd our he! if in t lie 

abil ity ol st u(lelits t o gove1i t Ii enisel yes a 11(1 

our (lisgust \V t Ii t lie (lUl)l icil y of ltt lug stil-

(lent oft'ieers and then allowing them prac-

t ieally no alit hority to govern . We (leI)lOre(l 

the action of it taculty in giiiit itig and approv-

jug a (OlDtitlltiofl and then treating it as a 

scrap of paper. 

It is 0t11 cOny jet 1011 t hat student goveriiniviit 

is a tlin(lamellta I part of st u(leIIt t ra iii ilig. Iii 

it school that professes (letnocra t ic i(Ieals and 

teachìes them in the class rootit we ha V( it iiglit 

to eXI)ect the actual use of those ideals iii the 

college conitnunity in vhieh we I ive. For d ur-

ing our resi(leIIee we are in if coniuiiiiiity with 

real goveriiinental probi cuis that demand law 

and order either by dictatorsli ij) or (Ieniocra cy. 

It should he democracy—esseiitially it is itile 

of thuifli) by the faculty. 

We have been liesitaiit in l)roachulig t Ii is sub-

•ject for we felt flint giveii I lie opjH)rt uli ity I lie 

factil ty VOuIl(l iiucet thìe st III lents ha I t-iy in 

settling st U(lrflt 1iiohikitis. 

	

But sitt hug on SEB Nve ha 	gro\vn more a iid 

more aware of the fact that the stu(lents oh 

?ilillsaps ciillcge have l)ri(ti(ullY no real an-

tliority iii student goveriiiuieuit. The hiaiuhliiig 

of student problems is a seiies oh eXhfl(l ieiits 

on the palt of the faculty wit hi lit tie regaiul to 

past constitutional act 10)10. 

Lately, whole clauses and part sect ions ap-

i)10\'l'(i by t lie facuil fy last spring Ii ave been 

stricken froni the coiistituit ion by t lie l'a'uiltv 

wit Ii a simple gest ore. 

We do not know how long t Ii is policy will 

be tolloved, but certainly, full coopelat ton on  

I lie jaii't of the students caiiiiot he expected iii 

ret urn for such act ion. 
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Scandal At Georgia 
( 'hl1itgiIIg 	nIv-111 nil 	ol 	1101111 	oohuuaIooii. 

I lii 	I 0oh'giii sI ate hooai'l oh' rogetits, i)h)\i()uiSl 

iiiichoi' 	1 lii 	I hititoohi 	oil' 	( nv'i'iioi' 	l'iigruo 	iil 

iiiaohge, iilbh'-i'oii''i' the olhiei' ia lisiio'sed 

l)caii \\'allor I). (ockiiig oh the liii\eh'sIy oh 

(eorgia. Becallse it was a ('hear case oh' h' -
bitical iiiterfei't'uit'r tin Soul hitrii I iuiveisitv 

('oiifereiice losi no I ilne in lippitig the shiool I 

front its i'ink. 

And thus (eoi'gia again stel)s out iii a 110)51 

unfavorable 	and 	uihi(hi\ - !e(l 	light. 	( )iil' list 

.Pril, all ii(iI(i(1tii(' 5)'uiii(l1il bii'oke wilell I hi( 

staff of the lied and llark, school puihhlcat 10)11. 

isigiied iii 1)I)t5t to dictattti'iil action b,' the 

lacuIbt\' iii i'einovihig all stuitheuit rej)rosentttioo1i 

hi'oiii ('aili 1)115  ()hit ittl httti tots. \\u' 'ver(' plewwd 

thiemi to see that the ('orgiii stuI(iehits hood 

t'iiouigli of t lie denlocrativ spirit 	to ris(' 	iii 

re'ttlt. 

And we are hhiore than dolthlv 1tltsool hio\V 

t 0 see t hat \\e(ihies(lay 600 st uuleiit s iiiasst h 

beneath the capitol window to Voice t111})hi1lt 0' 

l)lttests igii1is1 'l'aliiiolge mimi his il;1 ical 

to-iiiiio1uits w1iivii 	Sii\Ol' olaiigtu'ouislv tol 	Nazi 

niethiods. 

'1(0 'l'aliii;hge and lois tohiorls wv sa .v : N ills 

to voil, iiiils----'h uili in 	lliillililu_ 

War and College Youth 
I '. 	1111)b(1'gI'a(Il1ll05 	11ave o'hiaiigool 	lh'ii 

iiiiiiths alnuil 	' ' ahihiouhuoe))i 'l'iioit' hllag;i -iIlu 

curtly, cl(1lhlV, 1111(1 o'oiiiplett'!v list 	toil ioirhit - 

', 'I'hi is (oIhl(h ho 	seeii. '' 'liine coiitiiiuiooh. " uS 

50)011 as stinletils hood uttipuocked I lien' I ruiiiks 

llhi(h boeguiii to wrile ((Ill oi'iils loi I hto'n' college 

lieWsPa pers. '  

Switch 

Time 	\eiit 	Oil 	I t) 	l°' lit 	0)111 	II) I i 	it I iiui I l 	ii 

1i1tcl rhiullifre hitoiio isolal ioiiisiii to ihilei'eii-

I iOhiiShlI in 1 In' nevsl)al)e 1 's oi t vel'e of tile IhIui-

,jOh' ihili\'t'h'sit I('S of \1l1eri('ul. alilolig I lioiii 

l'i'iiicetomu, 	I luii'vuiib, 	( 'ii o'ago. 	Northiveslcrii. 

stanford. 

( )ui the suiuiace I his might al)l)eah' ii caustic 

('00111Ili)Iit Oil I hie yacilla t iou of the in iiid of 

i\ hileri('uilI college youtil. For SihI(' \\orlol  \\'ar 

I college stuitieiits, on 	the w'hioie, hi1i\'e luci(I 

steadl'astl 	t hat they vouild iiot cut er uiiiotlier 

\\'iII• ' ' to save (leunocra('y ' • ; hia'e held that 

olemnoeracy. if it were to be saved. (0)111(1 oiily 

be saved i)' building it U p at hionie, st rvngt Ii - 

ellihig Oil!' internal ec011olily. and letl itug a var-

toni Euii'ope fight its ovn l)uit t h's. Up milit il 

t s•o '('il 1S ago, Ave renleni l'r. col I ege st II(behil s 

a1vays tol)l)e(l  the isolationist lists in 1)4)115 (011 

\'a1.  and iiitci'\'eiitioii. 'l'liev were allilost cviii-

cib, sullen ab>out the bust will. and its l'utibitv. 

'Fhiey had read I leni ingw-ay, (i lsw'ort liv, 'lm a '. 

and the other l)ost-\'uir rid icuibers oh' au ideal-

istie \'uir. Tb cv ph ed ged tlienlsei \es I 0 fight 

for peace anti 1)(1(t' aloiie and thoe' 1uit 11 1 )  
501111(1 isolati))!iist argunents cohucerluing 	1il('1 . - 

ica 's J)Iace in 0 vorId wracked 1)'.' if 

\Var II float was even then appeuiriilg ilievi-

table. 

'.['his is ('hiaiige(l ilO\\. 

lrea(iv new catch pill - ases 1111(1 slogaiis are 

l)eing passe(l around— "'l'r 0(1 t ioiial Pol icy ))l 

freedom of the seas, ' ' ' ' Best (lefeilse is uI-

fense, 19 
 etc. It seeuims a I most a i'et rogression ill 

huina ii th ought that A inerican youit hi can be 

solti on the idea of it crusa(le for freedom of 

the seuis tw'entv years a It er a t'uit ile oiie tot' 

freedom of democracy. 

But let us get to the point. 

\V lout limos brought ahoii t t hi is cliui lige ? \\'(1 

can not say fiiially. No one cuiii. But we are 

villing to hazard a guess and in this guess 

lies, what we ('01151(1Cc, fl fuitidamenta I miiode of 

thi ink ing of this oi'ui 

Uncertainty 
i\Iade ideal istic l)y !oropuuganda and St. 

George st()1ies before t he last \vui i', eyii ical and 

disiilusioiieh by ieactionai'v fiction 1111(1 hiisto- 

h•iails in I lie 	Os, l'rigliteiiei hY (lie tomitiiiuieol 

h)lOO(lShie(h uititl sulc'e 	oh' Ihillet' in the 30s. flit 
A\iuerieahl public in geuootal and 	\miiericahi 

youtli in lolrticuuluir are at a stage of ulticertain-

t; - . 'l'hie (10)11 'I hiiov iiat to (It), boutt lhoe' 

cuititiot stuiiul iinlecisioii. 

Not kiio'iiig vliut to do, still feeling that 
(Continued on page 6, Column 3) 
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Do We Have a Student 
Government? 
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Two-Three-Three-Fifteen 

' ' 1sting ' ' 	ui'oiii 	t Ii e 	grid 	Nvars, 	t Ii is 	v. ec k . 	t Ii e 	)I a,j trs 	are  

(11i11 I mig 	ha m1 	and 	consistent ly 	in pI't'})atat ion 	for 	I heir 	a itnual 

t'ettd 	with 	t lie 	lNlississippi 	Col lege ('hoctavs 	here 	next. 	'J'htirs- 
day night. 

New Formation of eight 	passes 	to rack 	up 	five 
Coach 	Hook 	Stone 	has intro- first downs. 

duced his boys to the double wing Vo's( Out 
back formation and has them run- Already the teani 	has felt the 
fling plays from this system. With loss of Captain Bob West who re- 
concentration on the double wing ceived 	a 	iiaiimful 	shoulder 	injury 
back 	and 	plenty of signal 	prac- in 	the 	first 	quarter 	of 	the 	Sou- 
tires thrown in, the 	Majors 	are thern game and will probably he 
continuing to drill on their ground unable 	to lead 	his mmieii 	into the 
attack, 	aimed 	towai'd 	developing Choctaw 	fray. 	Several 	other 
faster teamwork. members of the squad came out 

The 	Purple 	aerial 	game 	has with 'charlie horses" and minor 
also been receiving plenty of emil- injum'ies but are rapidly rounding 
phasis. Improving with each game, Into shape again. 
the MIlitant passing attack hit a Although 	Coach Stone refuses 
new 	high 	against 	Southern 	last to be optimistic about next week's 
week as the Majors clicked off 55 game, 	he 	does 	believe 	that 	his 
yards in two plays to put them- fighting 	Majors 	have 	a 	good 
selves in scoi'ing position. Dum'ing chance 	of 	adding 	the 	Tribe's 
the last minutes of the game the scalp 	to 	their 	victory 	list. 	In 	all 
Millsaps tossers completed six out previous 	games 	this 	season 	the 

Stonemen have been greatly out- 
their power. weighed. 	The 	Choctaws 	will 

A 	few minutes later Matulich probably outweigh 	the 	Militants 
passed his team from their own five pounds to the man, but the 
30 down to the enemy 25 before local 	boys 	stand 	ready 	to 	over- 
losing the ball on a fumble. come that difference. 

For the Malom's it was Matulich 
who led the ground and aerial at- Fountain Pens tacks, ably supported by Jones. 	Stationery In the line vetei'ans Baker and 	 Drawing Materials Cantei'bui'y, ends; captain Bob 
\Vest, tackle; and Bull Hart, ag- Tucker Printing House 
gressive center, led the charges. 	North State Street 
West suffered a fractured shoul- I 

der in the fray.  
A fist fight which saw both 

squads swarm on the field enliv- 	For R 0 Y A L ened the contest at the close of 
I he ui ist h a I f. 	 I 	TYPEWRITERS 

ft 
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1. 	 1 Majors Drop Hard Militants Rest Tnis WeeK; 
Fought Battle to 
Southern 20.0 

Start Girding Heavily 
For Choctaw Battle 

Ivviy Saturday the stialigel' 
tiaiiid Fate reaches his long, 
hoai'y arm down to cut a few of 
the major grids from the unbeaten 
list. Only a few of the coveted 
group lemaill and most of then 
are due to meet their Waterloo 
SOOfl. In the few are such power-
houses as Minnesota, Texas, Duke, 
Fordhain, Navy, and Texas A. & 
M. Of them Texas probably faces 
the toughest schedule. If she 
comes out of that one in a single 
piece, there is one team that de-
serves to play in anybody's bowl. 

I ft ra iiiurals 

Intramural basketball takes the 
first step today as the KA's and 
Lambda Chis tackle each other. 
The lace should be just anybody's 
and the games should be plenty 
interesting to watch. 

Those night contests will lend 
variety to the schedule and at the 
same time arouse more Interest 
in the program. It is the hope of 

Basketball Will 
Begin Today; Hot 1  
Contest On Hand 

Intramural basketball will get 
under way this afternoon at 5 : 15 
when the Lambda Chis lock horims 
with the KA's in the first go of 
the season. 

Sigs Favored 

Last year the Preachers nosed 
out the Sigs for the basketball 
('Up and have a fail' chance to ye-
Peat. However. gone from the 
ranks of the ministerial group 
are many of their former stars, 
so the Sigs will stand as favorites 
to cop the trophy. 

The mace I)l'onhises to be a wide-

Ol)Cfl affair which will not be de-
cided until the final game is 
l)layed. Plenty of close, Interest-
ing contests should be in store as 
the teams threaten hot conll)eti-
tion to all. Some night battles 
have been added to the schedule, 
and it is hoped that these will 
I)ring out added interest. 

The schedule for this week and 
iiext 

Today, 5:15—KA's vs. LXA. 
Tomoi'row, 5: 15 - Preachers vs. 

Pikes. 

S:OO—Sigs vs. LXA. 

Monday, 5: 1 5—KA's vs. Sigs. 

Tuesday, 5:15-1,XA vs. Pikes. 

t:OO—Preachem's vs. KA's. 

\\'ednesday. 5:15 - S I g s V S 

Pm'eaehers. 

Thursday, 5: 1 5—Pikes vs. Sigs. 

FrIday, 5: 1 5—LXA vs. Pi'eachers. 

: OO-Pikes vs. KA's. 

the (()UIICiI to get iiiost of the 
student body behind the inti'a-
mural setup and really have an 
outstanding )1'ogram. 

l'hreo' t4fl11)S 
For the Majors in the Southern 

game and captain Bob West, who 
will probably be lost to the team 
for the rest of the season . . 
For the cheerleaders, theii' ef-
forts to get up those specials, and 
that loyal handful of students 
who journeyed to the Hub city for 
the game . . . For the Majom's and 
their showing In all battles. Good-
ness knows the student body is 
not behind the team; the boys 
just have to play ball. What is 
school spirit 9  ...For Ole Miss' 
comeback against Holy Cross . . 
For the brilliant showing of L.S. 
U. against State and Rice .....or 
Michigan's ti'iumph over favored 
Northwestern ,.. For Georgia's 
defeat of unbeaten Columbia 
with special attention to fireball 
Frankie Sinkwich. 

Chi Omegas Seize 
Softball Crown; 
Volleyball_Set 

Girls' intramural softball drew 
to a close Monday afternoon as 
the B.S.O.'s trounced the non-
sorority girls 25-7 to gaIn second 
place behind the champIon CImi 
Omegas. 

show POVCl' 

In clinching the cup last week 
the leading Chi Omegas displayed 
plenty of power as they swept 
through their four games without 
a loss. Trailing them closely were 
the B.S.O.'s who also trotted out 
a strong team but finally yielded 
to the champs. 

Commmnmittee I)lscusses 
The intranlu ral conimnittee net 

Monday to discuss plans for the 
next sport, volleyball. Practice 
sessions for the teams were sched-
uled to begin this week. 

Under the l)resent i'ules two 
weeks are allowed for group pi'ac-
tice. At the end of this time the 
regular competitive volleyball 
schedule will begin. To he eligi-
ble for the sport an organization 
must have held at least two one-
hour practices. 

Standings: 

	

Teamim 	 Total Points 
Chi Omega ......................20 
Beta Sigma Omicron ......15 
Non-Sorority ...................10 
PhiMu ............................5 
Kappa Delta ....................5 

The MilIsaps Majors put llj) a 
tough scrap In Hattiesburg last 
Friday night as almost 10,000 
faims and soldiers watched them 
finally fall before a mIghty Mis-
SiSsipl)i Southern squad 20 to 0. 

It was reserve strength which 
told the story. During the first 
half the Majors held the Southern-
ers to a lone touchdown and plen-
ty of indications of niaking the 
contest a hot one. However, in 
the last half the Hub boys pa-
raded out their many subs rather 
freely to mack up their other tal-
lies. Only twice did the Majors 
threaten and that in the final 
in in u tes, 

t4oiit lu'rii Lea(ls 
Displaying a hard-driving elev-

en, Southern lose up to draw 
blood in the first dozen plays. 
' 'Dipsey" Dews returned Canter-
l)Ui'y'S punt :I6 yards to the Ma-
joi.  11 with a nice run. Dews and 
Lathain l)liShed the oval down to 
the 7 with the aid of an offside 
penalty. Vetrano went in for 
l)ews and In two plays had scored. 
Vetrano added the point fm'omn 
placement to make the count 7-0. 

Millsaps kept the score just like 
that for a half, but the Southem'n 
lads flashed again to mark up 
theIi' second tally early in the 
third period. Behind heautiful in-
terference Dews shook loose from 
the Major 46 to lug the pigskin 
over for aiiotlmer six points. ye-
ti'ano missed the point, so the 
score stood I 1-0. 

Southern counted for the last 
time in the fourth period after 
Lopem' had blocked Baker's punt, 
and recovered on the Militant 13. 
Three plays later Latharn went 
over from the one for the score. 
Sims booted the point to make 
the count read 20-0. 

Flatsliy Offense 
Immediately after the ensuing 

kickoff the Majors unleashed their 
aei'ial attack to make their only 
sei'ioUs l)id of the night. On the 
second play Matulich shot a html-
let pass to Canterbury who in turn 
flipped a lateral to Pittmnan who 
tossed to Cook. the play netting 
44 yards to the Southern 30 and 
taking the Hub boys by sui'prise. 

Matulich theim passed to Stein-
riede who was fiiially halted on 
the I t for another first down. 
Changing tactics, Matullch danced 
through the line to the 7. There-
after the Southern forewall rose 
up to throw the Purple machine 
back, but the Majom's had shown 

it 
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SEE FOR SUCCESS 
Let Us Care For Your Eyes 

Seutter Opticians 
hR. RoBERT H. MARSH, Optometriit 

506 East Capitol Street 

TAPU NOW Q iJlI-IIL SHOWING 

Ago go 
"Had Lands of I)akota" 

STARTS MONDAY 

With Robert Stack and 

Ann Rutherford 

S E E 

JACKSON 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Sales • Service • Supplies 
413 East Capitol Dial 4-8574 

THE SCHWOB Co. 
163 EAST CAPITOL STREET 

JAMES McCAFFERTY 
Millsaps Representative 

h IUE 
- s& srt fcr rr" 

— PARAMOUNT — 
Oct. 23—BUY ME THAT TOWN 
Oct. 24-25--PARACHUTE BATTALION 
Oct. 27-28-29—NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH 
Oct. 30—LAW OF THE TROPICS 

— MAJESTIC — 
Oct. 23—MY LIFE WITH CAROLINE 
Oct. 24-25--THREE COCKEYED SAILORS 
Oct. 27-28—WHEN LADIES MEET 
Oct. 29—LADY SCARFACE 
Oct. 30—NAVY BLUE AND GOLD 

— CENTURY — 
Oct. 23—TOM, DICK AND HARRY 
Oct. 24-25--BAD MEN OF MISSOURI 
Oct. 27-28—KISS THE BOYS GOODBYE 
Oct. 29-30—THEY MET IN ARGENTINA 



The SEB budget was presented 
to the faculty on Fi'lday by Bird-
song and Holmes. No action was 
taken by the faculty at that time, 
but the matter was referred to a 
committee consisting of Dr. Smith, 
Dean Riecken, Dean Stone, Dr. 
M. C. White, and Dr. V. L. Whar-
ton. 

This committee rejected the 
SEB request for a 3-1/3% cut in 
the athletic association on the 
gi'ounds that the athletic program 
operates at a deficit, and that con-
sequently, could not he expected 
to take a cut. The committee al-
so recommended that the appro- 

priation for women's activities 
he raised to last year's level and 
the Purple and White appl'opi'ia-
tion he cut a corresponding 
amount. Dean Riecken also re-
quested that the band appropria-
tion be increased. 

"The l'ecommendations of this 
committee, which amount to law, 
will be discussed by SEB at its 
next (fleeting, and then accepted," 
said Holmes. 

Said student body prexy Lau-
dei'dale when asked his opinion of 
the situation, "We were lucky to 
get off as well as we did under 
the circumstances." 

JONES EDITS ALUMNI 
BULLETIN FOR 
HOMECOMING 

The Millsaps College Bulletin 
featuring Homecoming day will 
be published Novenhl)el' 1, Prof. 
Ralph Jones, editor. disclosed to-
day. 

Appi'oximately 3,000 copies will 
be Issued and sent to every Meth-
odist minister of MississIppi, 
every alumnus, and fi'iends of the 
college. The purpose of the hul-
letin Is to keep these interested 
supporters in contact with campus 
activities. 

b 

lihkll ;! 

EVERYWHERE 
You GO 
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Gavel Reports 

I Pan-Hel Picknicks 

By Janice Trim ble 
I 1aI1-He11eHie 

Women's Pan-Hellenic met Sun-
day afternoon at the Chi Omega 
house to plan an outing which 
will promote amicable relations 
between the women's Greek or-
ganizations here at Milisaps. 

President Elizabeth Peeler an-
nounced Tuesday that Pan-Hel-
lenic would sponsor a wienei' 
roast at the Canyons on Monday 
afternoon (Oct. 27 ) for all soioi-
ity girls on the campus. 

Cele l3urdette and Hettie Faye 
Beasley are in charge of the en-
tertainment program. 

IR( 
IRC will meet Monday night at 

7:00 p.m. in the Chi Omega 
house to hear Harwell Dabbs and 
Alan Holmes review I'laiis for a 
Periiiaiient Pea(C by Hans Hay-
mann. 

Sigma Iiiiutla 
President 	Helen Ricks an- 

flounced that Sigma Lambda will 
initiate new members on next 
Thursday. The business sched-
uled on the calendar for tonight 
will be postponed until then. 

Eta Sigma Phi 
New members of Eta Sigma Phi 

will be initiated at 7: 00 p.m. Fri-
day night in the P1 KA house, ac-
cording to Clem Crook, president. 

MaJorettes 
The Majorettes met on Monday 

to discuss plans for their Stunt 
Night, which is tentatively sched-
uled for late November. 

According to Jean Barnett, 
president, each of the following 
organizations is responsible for a 
ten-minute stunt: 

Empyreans, M Club, Ministerial 
League, Kappa Alpha, Kappa Sig-
ma, Lambda Chi Alpha, P1 Kap-
pa Alpha, Beta Sigma Omicron, 
Kappa Delta, Phi Mu, and Chi 
Omega. 

YW-YM 
At the joint meeting of the YW 

and YM Monday, Rev. W. A. Bell, 
of Parkway Baptist church, talk-
ed on "Whipping Ourselves into 
Shape for the World of Today." 

Chapel 
Boyd Campbell, treasurer of 

Milisaps college, will speak in 

	

IT .  •- 	• Iteaiifonl H. ,Jester, V LSLiOT. fluhiOflII presj(lent of 
hti)l) 1  Sigiiia fraternity, visited 
the $1ill4atl)S chapter Oct. D. 
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Budget - - 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 1) 
cluded in the athletic association 
appropriation and the ministerial 
league be included in the Chris-
tian council appropriation. The 
appropriations to the athletic as-
sociatlon, Purple and White, Bob-
ashela, and di'amatic club were 
not changed. 

In the SEB meeting that passed 
on the budget the fact that sever-
al of the organizations could not 
operate efficiently on the  pro-
posed appropriations was empha-
sized. Consequently SEB recom-
mended a budget that would de-
('lease the athletic association ap-
propi'iatlon from 60% of the to-
tal to 56-2/3% of the total. The 
remaining amount was divided be-
tween the Singers, band, debate, 
and dramatics club. 

chapel Octobei' 29 on "Applying 
for a job." 

Master Club 
The Master club program for 

October 14, featured the first 
piano-duo number that has been 
presented this year. The num-
her was Hesselberg's duo-piano 
arrangement of Chopin's "Etude 
in E majot'," played by Ann Duke 
and Jean Gi'ambling. 

Other numbers on the program 
were: "Humoresque," by Rach-
maninoff, played by Harold Turn-
age; and "Prelude in C minor" by 
Bach, l)layed by Ann fluke. 

War and College 
(Continued from Page 4, Col. 2) 

is futile, but tt'&'ling also a iague (Irea(l of 

l vor1d rid ('(1 by ('rnuini t Ii('y gi \e it UI). 

l ('V give iIj th e persolla I ('ftort a t t II ought 

vIi icli leads tlieiii to indeeisioii and tie on to 

tli e 01'(ler of til (' (IaV—t lint is, what evet' t he 

executive and military departments of their 

government consider necessary. In short, the 

leaders of their government have deeitied w'ar 
iieeessa ry a 11(1 they a i' a greeilig i 11 or(Ier to 

(1IIit their min(1s of the turmoil. 

Frankly, in some respects. flit' PIlrl)le *111(1 

\Vhite is a victim of this in(leeisioli. I lo'e'er, 
there are SoflU' th ings we hold to firmly. We 

\v('1e convillce(l of the futility of w'ar olitsi(Ie 

our hemisphere two years ago, and are to(lay. 

YouIi .noy s•sing 
MARJORIE W000WORTN 

In the current Hal Roach hit 
"AL1'AMERICAN CO'ED" 

released through United Artists. 
* * ** 

, v(,  can not he so (Iisturhe(l over a Europe 

FtlI('(l I)y hitler so long as we look after our 

interests w'itliin this 11e111ispIIet' and our in-

tt'riial economy. 

We l)t'I 1C\'(' i II a st rong ii a \\' for (Ief('fls(', not 

aggression . We 1)01 ICV(' in lion-i lit ('r\'('iit jolt but 

we a re \vilI I ug to acccl)t  t lit' nia,joritv (1e(1sioli 

as to iiiter\e'iitioit when 1111(1 it it ()1ues. For 

having taken a step our Sit f'ety I i's in carrying 

it out. 

Fiiially, we 1)el jove a hove al I t Ii a t trt'etlom 

of speech and freedommi of the its must pre-

vail in Amiierica. We (leplore the ititoleraiice 

sliow'ti \\'heeler and I 'indbergh for t hey are ('it-

izens exercising a right grante(l t Ii('1i1 by the 

first teti a mneil(lmllellt s to t III' colist it tit ion, tuiii-

tlatuiental 1111(1 essential ii' (Ie!noeracv is to ('Oil-

tinuc in any 11111(1. 
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ANY THING MUSICAL 

Smith's Music Store 
Capitol at Roach 

VOGUE 
146 EAST CAPITOL STREET 

If. . . like the 

All-American Girl.1 

you want a cigarette 

that's N 
a ILD 2 h 

Of 

C 0 M P L I M E N T S 

555 
Tire and Service Co. 

THREE LOCATIONS: 
Pearl At Lamar 

North State At Carlisle 	 West Capitol At Lemon 

FIRESTONE TIRES 
PAN-AM GASOLINE 	 MOTOR OILS 

RADIOS - HOME AND AUTO 

Iry a couple of packs. We feel sure 

you'll be coming back for more . . . because 
Chesterfield's right combination of the 

world's leading cigarette tobaccos makes 

them so much Milder, Cooler and Better-
Tasting that more smokers are turning to 

them every day. 

b 

111 

Yes, the approval of smokers is the big thing the 
pushing Chesterfield ahead all over the country. 



Twelve Win Rating in Who's Who 
In American Colleges 

MILLSAPS RULED FAVORITES 
TO DEFLATE PROUD INDIANS 

By Fred Tat ama 
1)rums will beat and scalps will fly tonight when at eight 

0 'clock the Milisaps Majors don their uo1eskins and trot out 

on Alunuii field to face their arch rivals, the Mississippi (2o1- 
iege Choctaws. 

Big Crowd 
A neam-capacity crowd Is ex- New Major 	1 pected to throng the local sta- 

dium to see the rivals In their 
annual grudge battle. Interest Is 

There's a new Major causing high, and the entire Choctaw stu-
palpitations among the feminine dent body plans to be on hand to 
portion of the population! He Is add to the excitement. Both 
not outstanding on the gridiron, squads are primed for the open-
and not particularly handsome. ing whistle and are in fine phys-
His claim to fame is his personal- ical condition, so a real grid bat-
ity, which is definitely endearing. tie should be in the making. 

This Major is rather short, In 	 Seek Revenge 
fact, he can only claim four feet When the Majors take the field 
and four inches. Four Inches be- they will be striving to avenge 
big his height, and four feet his previous defeats tacked on them 
means of locomotion. In fact, he's by the Clinton clan in '39 and 

only a puppy named "Major"— '40. For three straight years the 
and he belongs to Miss Frances Militants have tasted defeat at 
Decell. His mother was a collie, the hands of the enemy. However, 
hut he looks like an All-Amen- they have girded themselves for 

to us! ! 	 tonight's clash with fierce running 
and passing attacks and stand 

! MILLSAPS FROSH 	ready to pick off the redskins 
APPEAR IN DIGEST 	through an open sight. Purple and 

Millsaps' \'-gashed freshmen 
appear today in the Collegiate Di-
gest, the brown section of the 
Purple and White. 

The photograph of the patriotic 

freshmen first appeared on the 

front page of a mid-September 

Jackson Daily News. A Millsaps 

alumnus, James Ward, took the 

picture on the steps of Sullivan-

i-Iai'rell hall. Ward is Mississippi 

correspondent for the Digest. 

The Collegiate Digest is distrib-

uted in the leading college news-

PU l)f'rs throughout the nation. 

last enter the skirmish as favor-
ites to avenge themselves and will 
be pulling for them to reverse last 
year's score against the strong 
Choctaw team. 

Millsaps Ready 
Taking advantage of an open 

date last week, the Majors have 
been prepping hard for tonight's 
battle. Coach Hook Stone has had 
his men drilling for a powerful 
defense against the potent Clin-
ton attack. Scrimmages last week 
found them facing the Choctaw 
double wing operated by fresh-
men and reserves. Special and 
(Continued on page 6, column 3) 

Six Graduates Return to Hold 
Religious Emphasis Week; 
Forums Planned 

' ' A new and different type 

I)ave Watts, president of the 

to describe the six-day i'ehigi 

planned for Nov. 30-J)ec. 5, will 
uates will return to the campit 
and forum programs. 

The six visiting speakers are 
scheduled to address the student 
body in chapel each morning dur-
ing the week. Lilla Mills, direc-
tom' of religious education at 
Greenwood, Miss., will hold an in-
itial forum Sunday afternoon, 
November 30, on "Religion as a 
way of living" ; Ellis Finger, pas-
tor of Coldwater Methodist 
church, will speak at 10:20 Mon-
day on " Democracy and Chris-
tianity" ; Mildred Clegg, instructor 
at Co-Lin junior college, will ad-
dress the student body Tuesday 
on Misplaced Loyalties." 

Clayton Morgan, teacher at El-
lisville high school, will speak on 
"Tolerance without losing convic-
tions" ; Eual Samples, Handsbor-
ough, Miss., the first president of 
the Milisaps Christian council, will 

speak on "The Church and the 

rel igious w'eek ' ' are the woi'ds 

'hi'istian council, used Monday 

)U.S awakening program being 

'n six prominent Milisaps grad- 

S to CoII(lUCt a w'eek of chapel 

world today" ; and Bob Richard-
son, Methodist pastor of the Ma-
con, Miss., circuit, will speak on 
" Discipline as a way of living." 

Plans for morning, afternoon, 
and night forums and seminars 
during the week are being worked 
out, Watts explained, and various 
sub-committees selected from a 
master committee of fifty student 
leaders will be announced In the 
near future. 

The Christian council is pre-
paring a number of forum sub-
jects to he submitted to a student 
1)011, Watts further disclosed, and 
the outcome of this poll will de-
dde the topics for discussion dur-
ing the week. 

Further announcements for the 
week will be made as plans ma-
terialize, Watts asserted. 

BEAT THE 

CHOCTAWS Vurvtr @ lubitr 
unb 

FIGHT 

MAJORS 
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ajors: Ed Matulich, (o.(aptain of the Millsaps Majors Leads tv.t 	 , 

will be leading the Purple tonight Iii plaee of N'lIaj ors Scrap Choctaws Tonight Captain Bob Vest, who s!Iffere(l a shoulder injury in the Southern 
game. 
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And Seek Scalps for Revenge in 
Twenty ,,  Second Annual Battle 

The freshman debate team will  
Birdsong, Brady, Holmes, Khayat, Lauderdale, Matu- 

lich, Peevey, Rabb, Ricks, Sanders, Watts Honored 
compete 	in 	its 	first 	practice 	de- 

bate against Southwest Mississip- - 	. ... pi 	junior college in 	Murrah hall 
Twelve Mlllsaps students made 1 Delta Kappa, S.E.B., and the Pur- auditorium this afternoon at 3 : 00, 

this year's Who's Who In Amen- pie and White staff. J. 	G. 	Brady, 	freshman 	debate 
can Colleges and Universities, Dr. 	Khayat, president of Y.W.C.A. , 
A. P. Hamilton announced Mon- secretary of Sigma Lambda, and (01, announced. 

day. 	 a member of Eta Sigma Phi, the As 	a 	return 	engagement, 	the 
The students are Sam Birdsong, 	Christian 	council, 	the 	Glee 	club freshman teani will debate SMJC at 

J. G. Brady, Alan Holmes, Eva- and the a cappella choir. 
line Khayat, Richard Lauderdale, 	Lauderdale, president of Kappa 

Summit sometime 	in 	November.  

Martha Mansfield, Edward Matu- Alpha, president of 	Eta 	Sigma, The Millsaps students paiticipat- 

lich, 	Frances 	Peevey, 	Lawrence 	president 	of 	the 	student 	body, lug in the debate today are: Zach 

Rabb, 	Helen 	Ricks, 	Albert 	San- 	vice-president of P1 Kappa Delta, Taylor, 	Charles 	Summer, 	Billy 
ders, and David Watts. 	 president of Omicron Delta Kap- Carter, and John Poole. 

Dr. 	M. 	L. 	Smith 	and 	Deans pa, and a member of Y.M.C.A.,  
Hamilton, Riecken and Stone se- 	(Continued on page 8, column 4 ) 
lected these students whose names YWCA Handbook will appear in a handbook to be AED EXAMS SHOW 
sent to colleges 	throughout 	the GOOD RESULTS Released  
United States next spring. 

The 	Millsaps 	students 	were 
The 	p h y s i c a I 	examinations 

chosen on the basis of the follow- 
sponsored by Alpha Epsilon Delta The YWCA announced the l)Ui)- 

ing 	qualifications: this 	yea, 	have 	netted 	good 	re- licatiofl 	of 	a 	Y 	handbook 	this 
Birdsong, president of the Mill- suits thus far, 	Raymond Martin week which 	was 	distributed to  

saps Y.M.C.A. , 	secretary 	of 	the 
disclosed. YWCA members at 	their 	third 

state 	Y.M.C.A., 	vice-president 	of 
'One 	hundred 	seventy - four 

Delta 	Kappa 	Delta, 	secretary 	of 
freshmen and transfers submitted 

meeting. 

Kappa Sigma, photography editor to 	the exams. 	Only 	fifteen 	had This Is the first time YW hand- 
of the Bobashela, and a member positive tul)emculin reactions, and books have been attempted on the 
of I.R.C., Alpha Psi 	Omega, 	the 
a cappella choir, the student ex

there 	were 	no 	positive 	x-ray MilIsaps 	campus. 	Their 	purpose 

ecutive board, and the Chri stian 	
plates," stated 	Martin, 	pre-med is to give the members of this 
student 	in 	charge 	of 	the 	state 

council. board work here. group 	the 	long-range view 	that 
Brady, head cheer-leader, fm'esh- 

"Dr. J. W. Dugger of the state one can get only by looking at 
man debate coach, officer of Del- 

board gave us a very favorable re- the program of the Y as a whole, 
ta Kappa Delta, and a member of ' 
Kappa Sigma, Y.M.C.A., Pi Kappa 	

poit thus far," said Martin, 	hut Evaline Khayat, president, said. 
othem tests have not yet been fin- 

Delta, the Purple and White staff, 
ished." The handbook contains, princi- 

and the Pre-law club. 
The exams consisted of tuber- pally, the Y calendar for the year. 

Holmes, 	vice-president 	of 	I.R. 
culin, Wasserman, eye, and heart Included on the calendar are the 

C., president of Lambda Clii Al- 
pha, president of Pi Kappa Delta, 	

tests, blood pressures, teeth, and regular programs, parties, camp- 

treasurer 	of 	Delta 	Kappa 	Delta, 	. th moat exainimiatiomis. 
 . times, 	and 	religious events. 	Also 

and a member of Y.M.C.A., Kit 	 . NAVARRO ELECTED in the handbooks are the purpose 
Kat, 	the Pre-law club, 	Omicron 

--- -- 	- 	- ---------- -=- VICE-PRESIDENT of the YWCA, the theme for the 

year, objectives, cabinet menlbe?s, 
Louis 	Navaimodefeated 	Floyd. P&W Meeting and a number of YWCA songs.  

Gillis 145-128 in the run off elec- 

'l'li(' 	Pum'ple 	and 	VIkite 	('(ii 	tion 	Friday 	for 	vice-president 	oç The program committee of the 

the student body. YWCA is responsible for the pub- 
tonal staui' will muect tomnorrov, 

When Willie Branch failed to lication 	of 	the 	handbook. 	This 
at 	I p.111. 	in i'OOiU 	12, Murrali 

return 	to 	Millsaps 	this 	fall. 	Na- committee is composed 	of 	Jane 
hail. 	All 	staff 	mimeliLbers 	desir- 
lug to remimaiim oil (lit' mimastlmeaul 	varro, 	Gulls, 	and 	Ellis 	William- , Landstreet, 	Naomi 	Ware, 	Mar- 

are 	iimged 	to 	aueiid, 	editor 	son were nominated for his office. Jorie Murphy, Mary McRae, Caro- 

Lawrence l{81)b said Monday. 	Williamson was eliminated in the lyn 	Scott, 	and 	Frances 	Pevey, 

first primary. 
-- 

chairman. 

Intercollegiate 
Council Meets 
Sunday 

A representative of the MissIs-

sippi Interracial council is sched-

uled to speak to the Intercolle-

glate council at 3 p.m. Sunday 

afternoon, November 2, at Jack-

son college. The host college will 

have charge of the devotional pro-

gram which precedes the speech. 

All students and professors who 

wish to attend should meet on the 

front steps of Murrah hall at 2:30 

p.m. Sunday afternoon, Sue Mc-

Cormack, president, stated. 

Freshmen Debate 
Southwestern Jr. 
College 



panhellenic. the Kappa Deltas,. 
and the 1{A's, 

The W. I'. began the week with 
their pi('lIic at the Canyons on 
Monday p.m for all sorority girls 
011 the campus. Each sorority 
gave a stunt and sang their ía-
vorite søtigs. and a glorious time 
was reported by all, 

Last night the KD's shivered 
and t l'('Inhled at the "Horror 
House" which was erected at 
Mayes lake for their special ben-
efit and the dates weren't much 
braver either. Also causing con-
stei'nation was the fortune teller 
present who knew too much about 
everybody. 

Gathering up loose ends on this 
Hallowe'en theme, the KA's will 
entertain their dates on Saturday 

at Lake LaCora, Edwards. 

The main event of Importance 

today is. of course, the Major- 

unoctaw Iootl)aii game, particular-

ly anticipated because this is OUR 

year! All of ye eds and coeds 

needn't be urged to he present, 

'cause of course everybody wants 

to be on hand for the VICTORY! 

A full calendar is in prospect 

for next week with the Sigs, the 

Beta Sigs, and Homecoming all in 

for their share of glory. 

We'll part with a final word-

the goblins'll git you If you don't 

watch out!—so be careful tomor-

l'() w--hri' 

Choctaw Game Tonight Highlights 
Social Events for Week 

As Ilallowe 'en with its s 

witches looms into hem g. the e 

theme has been grabbed by al 

date on the soo-o exelusive so 

2 

Atop The Roof . . 

Exclusive Sportswear 
Everything for the Campus Girl 

AT 

dlid/ZLL SIwp 
". Your Sniartest Suburban Shop" 

PHONE 3-4813 	 2708 NORTH STATE STREET 

BOBBY PETERS 
And His Orchestra 

OPENING FRIDAY NIGHT 

Finger Swaps Again; Goes 

S OCIETY 
! 	

Poetic and Punny 
By The Finger of S'orti - 

This little ditty 	 •:• 
Helen Ruoff 	- 	- 	geraldine Sumrall 	 I.uuld make you pity 	 What's the mattei' with our eo-eds. 

ooks, goblins, Pt1fl1Pk ins. and 

cellent opportunity for a picnic 

I those lucky enough to get a 
cml calendar, iiamelv women's 

A seminar in preparation for 
comnpm'ehensive examinations was 
instituted among the biology ma-
jols, Drs. W. E. Riecken and J. 
A. Fincher announced this week. 

This group of advanced stu-
dents will meet each Wednesday 
afternoon at 4 p.m., to study corn-
prehensively subjects such as 

analysis of the cell theory, plmo-

tosynthesis, and hormones. 

It is hoped that both juniom's 

and seniors will take part in and 

be benefited by this, Dr. Finchor 

further affirmed. 

Cavett Transferred 
To Shreveport 

The Purple and White learned 
from a Delta Air lines news re-
lease this week that James R. 
Cavett, a nlenhl)er of Millsaps 
graduating class last spring, is be-
ing transferred from Atlanta to 
Shreveport, La., in his work for 
t hat company. 

Cavett will be in the operations 
depa it ment of Delta's Shreveport 
aii'poi't offices. He received a B.A. 
degree from Millsaps, was a mern-
bem' of OI)K leadership fraternity 
and Kappa Sigma social frater-
nit y. 

Biology Majors 
Begin Seminar 

The slimy Finger of Scorn. 	I ask you? 
,Jtmst ask your selluf 	 All our love to Mim'iam Lancas- 
\\'hat kind of helluf 	 fec because she's sick, but a 

—Spinach____________________ There'll 1)0 some gruesome morn— scathing—because she can't see 

Glammer 	! \Vlieii without warning 	 he's not conceited! Stop laughing 

	

-I Sm)mmme ghastly morning 	 through Jerry Troy. She insists 

Seine fool shrieks out my name? up my sleeve, everybody—I'm oc-
By S1.jmivlmi S('limleI' 	J tell you, 1)rother, 	 dupying all the space theme with 

The fashiomi cycle is the most That my own mother 	 my own ha-ha's. 
vicious of all circles. The idea WOflt kflow me for the same! 	 At Sam Bim'dsong for leav- 
just hit me that perhaps this stuff 	 Mam'y Ann Green for immg his well-traveled Sig pin so 
we hand out week after week tl'yiflg to keep the home-fires far away in South Carolina. 
isn't m'eally so new. I wonder burning for sister Bess. 	 At Helen McGehee for be- 
whether Mm•. Twain, had he be- 	-M Priscilla Morson and immg so fond of F'RYED things. 
conie 	ifltel'ested 	in 	fashions, 1 Jilil Holdcr for forgetting that the 	 Betty Timberlake for 
Would have made the same state- LiI)ldr.% is a l)la('P to study, and hving so much like J0. 
milelit COn('emiiimmg them as he did not I lie bug way Imonme. 
Colicernimig jokes, His classifica- 	At Vernon Goodwin fom' 	 the Great Mambo for 

t hum king she's almigh I y. 	Her tion might have miiii thus: hat, starting off in the MAJUR1 
'' lll,ss you" sounds a benediction. shoes, dress, coat, trousers. stock- league and ending, forgotten, with 

togs and shirt. And how light he only a POSY or so. 	 DW-At Little Boy Black-Chile 

would have been! But I'm glad 	 Mary Ross for not for leaving his high school ring 

he wasn't a stylist, for think how Waitimig for November 8th. 	with Little Girl Black-Chile while 

uninteresting these wee(ls are 	At Frances Somers for chang- that Rhymes woman has his pin. 

when stripped of their glamom'ous iflg her name to Pat" and fom'- 	Jp1F1At Alma Elizabeth Carl 
tags , . . saddle oxfords, revel'si- getting to change her personality for so obviously having joined the 
ide coats, l)lai(l shirts and fat' on with it. 	She still 	acts like a Aii ('om'ps. 
into infinity. 	 Fm'ances! 	 21FIAt Jean Calloway for not 

Plaid shirts harkemi hack into aWAt the Binghanm Bm'others lk'ttimmg more people know about 
last week, T. Esq. slipl)ed me a (S()mllmdS like a cim'cus and almost the way he can play the piano-
Mickey on that one because it was is) for being so tm'ue to Gulfport. and oftener, too. 
my earnest intention to call your 	 Well, all my little chickadees, 
attractions to tIme beauties of own- 	To the Coeds 	this is the end. Let nothing mar 

versatile in the femme-fatale's 	 Men, Too 	I 	parting, not even the thought ing such a garment, Nevei'theless 
I shall say that they are veddy t hat next ti mae it might be YOU! 

wardrobe. They add the P01) of I 	8 Marjorie Harnmer.........J 
(0101' that brings Out a solid col- 	 To a Mockingbird 
01 skirt and as a sports item with 
slacks they should be well up on 
the list. 

Most amazing of new creations 
is the felt skirt. Yes, felt. Suede 
astounded you in its use as a 
dress material last year. Now It's 
this. If you have an old pool ta- I 
ble covem that's past use, you I 
might whip up one to see how it I 
would look. But if you want to 
take my word for it, they are aw-
f'lly attractive. It answers fom' all 
som'ts of service ... school with 
sweater, glummer with a too, too 
jersey blouse and .....eally, for 
evening In its elongated form. 

One of those little things in 
life that count, a thing that i 
mimakes the boudoir more livable, 
a comfort for oul' more intimate I 
(Continued on page 6, columnti 2) 
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MEET ME AT 

CHESTER E. JONES 
DRUG STORE 

FOR 
Refreshment and Relaxation! 

mr is A COMI'l.ETE SERVICE 

I didn't know what I was get-
Ling immto when I promised to tell 
all about the acts nien use. After 
several consultations, I'm still 
onvinced that they act. Even if 

they tell you they do not. 

Of course, one of the best 
known to us is that one about 
they can't live without us. You 
know, the one with the moon and 
mtars for a backdrop and soft mu-
mic to provide the proper atmos-
here. I was told this is not an 
ct, but why does it work so well 

on so many if it isn't rehearsed? 

Then there is the pretense of 
rionchalamice. The girl may men-
ion the date she had last night, 
mt the one she is with tonight 
Ioesn't care. Not he! He may be 
mining with jealousy, but she'll 
meyer know. 

We can't leave out that campus 
)ig-shot—away from the campus. 
You remnernl)er, the boy that the 
chool can't do without. At least, 
hat is what he says until his 
oommate conies along. 

GO TO THE 

North State Grocery 
...J ust A (ross I /m (' ( 'a em pus" 

For Nicknacks, Sandwich Meats 

and PIcnic Supplies 

ALBRITON'S JEWELRY 
418 Ea.t Capitol St. 

Oppo,.ite Uptown Jitney-Jungle 

I forgot to mention the other 
side of that nonchalant attitude. 
This time the guy tells the gal 
aI)out his date the night befom'e. 
Now he tries to make her jealous. 
Does it work, gals, or doesn't it? 

I wish I dared go on and tell 
about some of the others my ad- 
visers mentioned. Really, though, C 
it wouldn't be fair to give away 
all their secrets. This Is just in 
the nature of a warning, girls. It 
is just like a newspaper; take it 
all with a grain of salt. 

By Kincheis W. Exunm 
This nlom'iiing in the fog I heard 

The singing of a mockingbird! 
The song lose clear through 

misty air 
And in the fog I'd look and stare 

To find the singer of that song. 
The notes were sweet, remain- 

ing long 
As through the fog rose up that 

song 
To float on Nature's sunrise 

scene. 
Each note of song well did I glean 

As upward rose the morning 
notes. 

No noise was heard, all Nature 
still 

As note on note the bird did trill 
In raising up his morning 

prayer. 
Despite the fog and misty air 

The mockingbird ne'er ceased 
to sing. 

IF 	 -' 

VOGUIE 
146 EAST CAPITOL STREET 
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FRIDAY NITE'S, COLLEGE NITE! 

Hotel fleide1ber 
FOR RESERVATIONS DIAL 4-6571 

NIGHTLY EXCEPT SUNDAY - 60c Week Nites, $1.20 Sat. 

Y E A 

MAJORS! 

You can bet your bottom pig- 
skin that the Grill is in there 
pulling for you ! We're count- 
ing on you to make those 
Choctaws sorry they came. And 
as for the rest of you studes- 

don't forget the way that one of our tasty sandwiches or cold 
drinks keeps your school spirit up—so--c'mon over to the Grill! 

THE GRILL 

For ROYAL 
TYPEWRITERS 

S E E 

JACKSON 

TYPEWRITER CO. 

Sales • Service • Supplies 
413 East Capitol 	Dial 4-8574 



V...—for 
Smartness! 

: 71 

Nothing niftier 	in .,-" W 
campus casuals than 
this lush, wool long- 
sleever 	(34-40) 	with 

... . 	 . smart V-neck, topped by ;, 
trim white dickey.  

SWEATER ------ $5 
DICKEY ------- $1 
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P&w for 1930 Expresses Frosh 
Sentiment Concerning Golf 
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Profs Giv 
Problem 

By Doris tlI!I)Ilt( 
Opinion among \1ilIsa1)s itistiuc-

1015 is divided in igard to the 
greatest I)rohlem freshmen stu-
dents have in meeting the scho-
lastic standards of college. 

"The greatest of freshman 
pIol)lems in my opinion is to he-
come adjusted to the freedom col-
lege offi".. "  states Miss Thomas, 
religion instructor. "It is hard for 
new students to he on their own 
and study, when there are so 
many things to do, and so much 
talk of class cutting. They miss 
the prodding of high school 
teachers which ui'ged them on to 
greater efforts." 

"The greatest difficulty with 
freshman students," stated Mrs. 
Goodman, English instructor, "is 
that they do not realize, early 
enough in the year, that the re-
sponsibility of searching out ma-
terial suggested in class is on 
their own shoulders. The drilling 
which high school teachers have 
given them has led them to leave 
this responsibility on the instruc-
tor. In college it must be accept-
ed by the student." 

"The forming of new habits of 
living and studying," said Dr. 
Moore, history professor, "offers 
a great problem to new students. 
The lecture courses, note taking, 
and cut system are difficult to 
become accustomed to. The stu-
dents change is greatest physic-
ally and intellectually." 

"Freshmen are individuals and 
have individual prol)lems," said 
Mrs. Cobb, Spanish instructor, "so 
that there are freshmen problems 
rather than a freshman problem. 
Those that Present a problem to 
the teacher usually fall into either 
of two groups, the over-confident, 
who were big shots in high school, 
or the over-timid. Although I do 
not feel that there is a problem 
Chara('teriStic of all freshmen, I 
notice a tendency to avoid an un-
pleasant task and an unwilling-
ness to face and do it as a neces-
sary job. Freshmen do not, as a 
i'ule, seem to have any strict 
standards for themselves. They ex-
pect not to hold themselves up to 
anything, but to be held Up by 

0111C011e else." 

YMCA - YWCA 
Heads Set Religious 
Emphasis Week 

Religious Emphasis Week, set 
for the first part of 1)ecember, is 
the next scheduled undertaking of 
the YMCA and the TWCA, Sam 
Biidsong stated Monday night. 

Also sponsored by the YM and 
Y\V will he the servants' party, tc 
he given in the middle of Deceni-
her, Birdsong further disclosed. 
As yet, no further Projects have 
been planned by these organiza-
I ions for the near future, othei 
than a caflll)fil'e to be held by the 
YW on December IL Evalioe 
Kbayat said. 

"Thc ('olleqe Girl's Shop'' 

9flh1k/L' 

Gavel Reports 

Rambling 

By Janice Trimhle 
1{aiiiblers 

The Raml)lers, Millsaps geologi-
cal club, took the activities' spot-
light last week with an intensive 
inspection of the l)etrified forest 
at Flora. 

Incidentally the traditional re-
port that the students have diffi-
culty keeping up with Chief High 
Rambler Sullivan has been con-
firmed by Mary Emma Ervin. 

Earlier trips have carried the 
Ramblers to Terry and Byrain, 
where they examined fossils and 
shells down on the banks of Pearl 
river as well as various geologl-
cal formations. 

Officers of the Ramblers are: 
Emmett Rossie, l)resident; Miriam 
Jones, vice-president; Mary Mc-
Rae, secretary; Tom Neely, treas-
urer; Dolores Craft, reporter. 

Majorettes 
The Majorettes will meet Fri-

day at 2:00 pin. In Miss Decell's 
office in the Buie gym for a reg-
ular business meeting. 

Eta Sigma I'hl 
Eta Sigma Phi led other hon-

oraries in initiation of recent tap-
pees. Last Friday night President 
Clem Crook held initiation service 
at the Pi KA house for: Miss Isa-
bel Johnston, honorary member, 
Bobby Holyfleld, Kinch Exum, and 
Naomi Ware. 

Pledged at the same time were: 
Glenn Sweany, Hazel Bailey, 
Frances Wroten, Cornella Harri-
son, and Louise Lancaster. 

YWCA 
The YW began on last Monday 

a new series of programs dealing 
with social service work. 

Mrs. W. B. Fazakerly, police 
matron at the Illinois Central sta-
lion, discussed social service work 
here In Jackson. The program of 
aid carried on by the twelve dif-
ferent organizations drawing sup-
port from the community chest 
was described. 

The YW campfire for all girls 
on the campus will be held on 
Nov. 6, Evaline Khayat announced 
at the meeting. 

Ol)K 
ODK is slated for an outing on 

Nov. S at Ed Brewer's place on 
Moon lake near Clai'ksdale, ac-
cording to Dickie Lauderdale. 

Sigma Lambda 
Initiation of Frances Pevey, 

Geraldine Suniiall, and Catherine 
Richardson has been postponed, 

maiilan 
?(aL Co. 

230 West Capitol Street 

SHOES SHINED 
HATS CLEANED & BLOCKED 

SUITS PRESSED 
WHILE YOU WAIT 

Galloway Medal 
Offered to 
Ministers 

Two new awards for Millsaps 
students have been announced by 
President M. L. Smith. 

The Bishop Charles Betts Gal-
loway award for preaching has 
been created by the daughter-In-
law of Bishop Galloway, Mrs. E. 
I-I. Galloway and her sons, Pro-
fessor Charles B. Galloway and S. 
Belton Galloway. 

This award will be in the form 
of a medal and will be given 
sometime next March to the Mill-
saps ministerial student whose 
sermon Is judged to be the best 
of the year. The sermon Is to be 
judged on the basis of Its ChrIs-
tian message to the real need of 
people today, its effectiveness as 
actually delivered at a religious 
service, and the correctness of its 
use of English. 

"Our chief purpose in making 
the offer of this award Is to em-
phasize the importance of preach-
ing effectiveness and to recognize 
progress in that high calling," 
Mrs. Galloway stated. Mrs. Gallo-
way also suggested that the judges 
for the award Include at least one 
layman, one woman, and one 
preacher. 

John B. Rlcketts and Edwin B. 
Ricketts, sons of the late Robert 
S. Ricketts, pioneer educator of 
this section, have also created the 
Ricketts scholarship to be award-
ed annually beginning next year. 
This scholarship will be open to 
all Millsaps students. 

Helen Ricks stated on Monday. 
Absence of the faculty members 
of Sigma Laml)da during the lat-
ter 1)art of the week is the cause 
of the delay of induction of these 
new members. 

Master ('lab 
The Master club recital of Oc-

toher 22, featured L i n d s a y 
Grimes, playing t Ii e andante 
movement from the "Moonlight 
Sonata" of Beethoven; Francis 
Gill, playing "The Lark" by Gun-
ka-Blakariew; and Jean Callo- 

IIICE 
U 	ii I11!['I 

'1 /0(1(1 of the I'OOl' 

224 East Capitol Street 

(tear inn: 

I have jest returned frum a 

golf game with sum of the pledges 

end jam very tired but will try 

to i'ite you a few lines as to my 

disposition. i sertainly do lack 

this game of golf, I dunt rekon 

you have even sean any buddy 

play golf have you ma? well 

when i cum home i will be in a 

l)OsitiOfl to show you the funde- 

menitle principles of the game. all 

you have to do Is to get a stick 

thet has a knot on the end of It 

and you put a little wite ball on 

a little stick and the idea is to 

hit the ball and try to make it go 

into a hole which is in the dis-

tant. It sonds easy but It takes 

practise to even hit the ball, when 

you hit It you have to hollow 
"four." it dont make eny differ-
ference if it is your twentieth 
strike you hollow "four." 

well ma i was teaing off the 
third tea and there were a fel-
low ahead of me and jest as I hit 
the ball he got in frunt of the tea 
and my ball hit him in the hip 
pocket, as usual I hollowed "four" 
but he hollowed "Hells Bells." I 
aint never herd sech profanitea 
as goes on in a golf game. i herd 
one fellow say thet he made the 
first hole in four strikes and thir- 

way, playing Debussy's "Clare de 
Lune." 

Inc 
IRC met Monday night to bear 

a program by Harwell Dabbs on 
"Plans for Peace" and to initiate 
Albert Sanders, Elizabeth Peeler, 
Buddy Lloyd, and Gertrude Gib-
son. The neophytes gave short 
talks as follows: Sanders, "Short 
skirts and the draft" ; Peeler, 
"The mystery of campus politics 
and how I got in IRC" ; Lloyd, 
"The effects of dancing in the 
grill on our relations with Jap-
an" ; and Gibson, "Campus morals 
and the European crisis." 

SEE FOR SUCCESS 
Let Us Care For Your Eyes 

Seutter Opticians 
I)I{. ROBI.R'I' H. MARSH, Optometri,t 

506 East Capitol Street 

Plaid Fad 
for the Coed 
Pleats and plaids get together 
in a pastel vein to form the 
season's smartest skirts. Love-
ly new color combinations. 24- 

30 - - - - - - - - - - - $5.95  

ty oaths, which is a dai'zi good 
score. i alnt swore yet but have 
had sum mighty good tempta-
shuns to do so, but i aint going 
to let golf lead me to a profaners 
grave, i shure aint ma, so dunt 
worrie abot me while I am playing 
golf. 

enternianural basketball starts 
this weak and our freturnitea Is 
determined to win the cup. we 
played the pie sigmas the first 
game and we were working hard 
to beat them. I am playing pro-
gressing forward and all the boys 
say I am a darn good ball player, 
they have bean learning me to 
pigot, thet is, to stand on one 
foot and go around in a circle, 
I can pigot pretty good now, es-
pecially when thar aint nobody 
on me. 

I aint seen lena this week but 
heck i cant let my mind be wor-
ned abot a women like lena 
cause them kind are jest lack 
street cars another comes by ev-
ery fifteen minutes. ma  your sun 
has certainly progressed socialy 
sense he has been pledged to a 
freturnitea, why ma i even sat on 
the steps of the presidents home 
and talked to sum of his wimmen 
sundea. well, ma I had better 
sease for this, 

sinsearly, 
hiram. 

the new 

NYLON 
T11AFLON 

Not even Jeeves himself could make 

0 neater knot than you con, with this 

new Nylon tiel the fabric does what 

you wont it to. And it wears long 

— much too long. See it in the new 

solid and iridescent colors—today. 

•R.O. U S. Pai Off 	*Ny10,, and oceraf. ,oyo. 
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153 EAST CAPITOL STREET 

e Opinions On Greatest 
of Freshmen Students 
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Tire and Service Co. 
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Pearl At Lamar 

North State At Carlisle 	 West Capitol At Lemon 

FIRESTONE TIRES 
PAN-AM GASOLINE 	 MOTOR OILS 

RADIOS - HOME AND AUTO 
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Reviewer Wades Through Life 
Of Erasmus; Is Still Wading 

By Iiiiieheii W. Exiiiii 
EVdSIIII1S of Rotter(laIu, by Ste-

fan Zweig, is the most insipid 
book I've attempted to read in 
some tune. Usually Stefan Zweig 
treats his hiographees as if they 
were human beings; Erasmus is 
treated as a wrinkled piece of 
parchment Zweig is very careful 
to destroy whatever vestige of ha-
inanity the greatest character of 
the Renaissance might have had 

Erasmus spoke habitually in 
Latin; this feat astounds anyone 
who might have any knowledge of 
the subject. Erasmus had very 
epicurean tastes; he could not 
abide the odor of fish and was 
very careful of what he ate 

This great character was In a 
world which was awakening from 
the sluggishness of the chaotic 
"dark ages. " We lead the way in 
urging that the complicated dog-
mas and ceremonials of the Me-
dieval church were not in accord 
with Biblical teachings. Martin 
Luther appealed to the common 
and sometimes vulgar peasant; 
Erasmus enjoyed the patronage 
and the sanction of the aristoc-
racy. Erasmus, for a great many 
years, was wise enough to cater 
to Catholic and Protestant alike. 
This finally resulted In the dis-
trust of both sides of the religious 
faction. A man cannot participate 
in one of two factions without 
gaining the wrath of the other. 
In his trips to England and Italy 
the most famous peoples eagerly 
sought out this great mind and 
this is typical of the patronage 
that he was fortunate enough to 
enjoy.  

Unless you have a particular 
liking for Insipid literature, the 
reading of this biography is dis-
couraged. Page after page can be 
waded through and at the corn-
pletion of the book the reader will 
still be wading. An interesting 
life dulled by a monotonous suc-
cession of loosely connected events 
is the finite Impression created in 
Erasmus of Rotte'rilain. Erasmus 
was an interesting character In 
the development of history and In 
the influence of modern thought. 

From an humble beginning, 
ovei'shadowed by illegitimacy - 
being the son of a priest, he rose 
through studious application to 
the greatest humanist and to one 
of the greatest theologians of the 
Renaissaiue. He died, having 
inaintaiuied his owlu l)ersolIal fi - ec-
doiuu III a world of oppression, In 
15:16 surrounded by his books and 
a few faithful fi'ieiids 

Almost as he lay dying a letter 
came fi'oni ltaI)elais saying that 

he owed whatever greatness he 

might have to Erasmus. The Pope 
also wrote proferi'ing the Cardi-
nat's hat to an almost dead man 
—Erasmus scoffed and finally, 
weary of the would, died. In his 
later years he hec'amne disti'ustful 
of almost all of his friends ; there 
was little ))rightness in the last 
years of his life. The great mind 
narrowed and became cynical as 
is the case with a good many crab-
l)ed old l)achelors 

Erasmus of Rotter(lanI, by Ste-
fan Zweig, New York ; Viking 
Press, 1934. 

SEB Meets 

SEll will nmeet in time library 
'I'U('S(la' at -I p.1mm. sI u(lent body 
president l)lekle Lau(ler(lale 
UliflOLmfl('e(l this set'k. I"urther 
(iis('IISSlOfl of the StU(leflt bud-
get and constitution will take 
1)15CC, he Suui(l. 

—. 
ESSAY CONTEST 
OPEN TO STUDENTS 

"George Washington's Foreign 
Policy Today" is the subject of 
the $1500 prize essay contest be-
ing conducted by Scribner's Corn-
mentator magazine, Lake Geneva, 
Wisconsin. The first prize is 
$1000. There are also prizes of 
$200 and $100, each, and eight 
$25 prizes The contest closes 
December 1, 1941. 

Scribners Commentator is the 
national magazine planned and 
edited solely for the safety and 
future of America. It is obtain-
able by subscription only and Is 
not available on newsstands. 

Full details of the contest may 
be obtained by writing to Scrib-
nec's Commentator, Lake Geneva, 

Mounted SI)eCirnefls  of 252 na-
tive Georgia birds are contained 
in the Emory university museum. 

. . 
The present City College of 

New York was established by the 

state legislature 94 years ago. 
. 	.- 

The army's new "shirtpocket" 

food rations - 12 -ounce, con-

densed meals—were developed by 

Dr. Ancel Keys of the University 

of Minnesota. 
. . 

YM Cabinet Meets 

The 'iSI( ' ('ahiliet will immeet 
I (blII0l'I(O', ImilIrli I IIg at I ( ) : 2( ) In 

Dr. Wallace's ilassrooumm, Samum 

liiI'IISOImg almnoullee(I 31011day. 
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day in 1892 and we have served a great pur- 

	

l)0SC for good. We have grown with the times 	 C and because we have inaintnned our standards, 

for which we eaii justly be I)rottd, we have 

earned a I)lace for ourselves in educational cir-
des.  

	

This year we officially celebrate our semi- 	 •' 	- . 
centennial from April 12-15. At that time we  

hope old and recent gratis will return to our 

	

campus to share in the ceremonies We'll have 	 "..- 

l)rOmirleIit speakers in our chapel during those 
tlays. including Dr. T. 11. .Jack, presideiit of 

1afl(1()l jiiu-Iuicoui college. Bishuo1) J. Lloyd 1)e-  

	

cell of Diriiiinghian. and )Jike Iluntley of At- 	 . 

lanta. It shall be a eplelration fitting the oc- 

Four 

We're Going to Beat 
Those Chocs 

The Majors will meet the (hoes tonight in 

their annual grid ci assik on Milisaps A mmiii 

field. This is the first Choc game on home ter-

ritory in three years—we played oti Muuuieipal 

field year before last. Dot ii teams are fairly 

evenly matched and it shall be a matter of 

who makes and takes advantage of the breaks 

when the score goes lip. 

Thu e Millsaps st ode lit body will be there root-

iuig for the Majors tonight and with all things 

stacked ill) WQ feel that this is our year to 

break the Choctaw jinx. We're going to win. 

Homecoming 

I 1 ri(lay, Noveiuiluer 7, is hoinecoin jug for 

Afillsaps—quite an or(liuiary celebration for col-

leges this time of the year. We see announce-

meats in the daily iuuiers weekly about this 

school arid that a pni liii g for al unuui to trek to 

tbeir resjuerti \•e (il ill l)115(S for a (july of reni i-

iliseing, rene\viiig 01(1 frieuI(lsIuil)s, and 5lip)OIt-

ilug (l(u r oh e al iilI nia tui ' 5 grid iron heroes. 

But this IloiflC(Ouuuing is (lifferuilt. I t is not 

j uist allot her day of eeiel)rat ion w ithi t hue usual 

ballyhoo aii(i haiildaying and miii gaun(. It 

ineluI(les all that. of ((oIrsu, but it is something 

more. 

'i'Ii is term of '4 -42 is our tilt ieth anniver-

sarv—a milepost in our Ii istory. I I onieconi I lug 

this year, tlieii. should uuieali niore thuaii ouue 

aniong many annuiah relel)rat 0115. It 511001(1 

be a day of opportunity for grad oat es to wa I k 

thru our halls and across our tall-colored cam-

l)11S full th m ink hack to the tie a small. vis-

ionary man v it Ii a sincere purpose tied lIfted 

himself to the Chiristiatu education of Missis- 

sippi youth. 

We have (OIflC a long Way I roiii that opeluilig 
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casion. 

But enough ahoul our lift ietlu ann iversary 

This is to invite volt al uiniui i t o our Ii olueconi jag 

next lri(1Iiy. \OVeml)er 7. We have l)lanllt'd a 

uuull J)rogram for you. We want you to see our 

iuiiodeled (1fh'mito1'je5. (liii' IIC\\' f'rateriu it\ 

houses, a iid our grow-in g I ihrary. 'l'lue Iratern I-

ties are luoldiiig opeti house 1111(1 Ivill be hrnll 
to shuo' You I lucir nev houses. 

Our hand vil I gi - e a t'oncei't 1111(1 0111' glvv 

('lull) will sing for you We luu ye a banquet 

platiiied at B ::l() l)1fl. 1111(1 a ftei' that the el iivax 

of flue (lay will come whieiu the Majors meet 
'Pli1ug 11111 (III uuluinuiui field. 

We hiol )e '011 '11 ('ll,j()V t Ii t' (lay—ve k no\v t hat 

we shall. 

Thanks Major: 
Anniversary At Miisaps 

. , ( 'onhilug ('V('IltS lust their shla(low's before,'' 

and here 's one coming event that should cast 
a lon g  shadow.  

From April 12th to 15th next year. Millsaps 

college 'iil celebrate its semi-centennial. An 

elaborate program for the event is now in 

preparatioii. Two of the principal speakers 

will be Bishop J. Llovd Deeell and President 

T. 11. •Jaek of Randolph-Macon college. Many 

other emiiueiut educators have been invite(l. 

Fifty years is not a lellgthy Span wiieui 

measured by or(linary .stan(lards, but the half 

century covering the history of Millsaps ('01-

lege has been in many ways eventful. 

From a modest beginning made possible by 

the philanthropy of genial, gentle-.souled Maj. 

R. W. Millsaps and the genius for leadership 

of Bishop Charles B. Galloway, Millsaps col-

lege has advanced slowly but steadily, year by 

year, until today it holds a scholarship grad-

ing among the foremost educational institu-

tions of the nation. 

One dominant purpose has always been in 

the forefront at Millsaps—developing intellec-

tual honesty, independence, initiative, clearness 

and accuracy among its students, the eultiva-

tion of more fundamental esthetic, social and 

religious values and setting forth of a satisfy-

ing philosophy of life. 

When a young man or woman leaves Mill-

saps college with a diploma it is irrefutable evi-

denee that the honor was well earned and that 

its bearer is going forthu in life Nvith substantial 

e (IUil)Iflent to fight whatever battles may face 

them. There has never been a place w'ithuin its 

walls for drones, shirkers, leaners or the play-

boy type of student who goes to college because 

he has nothing else to (10, or no real desire to 

inhl)rove his mental equipment. 

In recent years Millsaps college has made 

notable impl'ovemelits in physical equi)ment 

and cultural opportunity under the able diree-

tion of President Marion Smith. I)uring his ad-

In in ist rat ion th crc has been much bu ild ing cx-

J)aflsit)li 1111(1 f steatly St reiugthening of t hue fac-

11 I ty. 

'Flue 50th aiuiuiversarv celebration at \I iliSiih)5 

will he soiiiet lung more t loin a (late oiu t hi e  cat-

endar. It will niark in era of \vorthuwh ile 

acIuie'ement.—.Jtcksoiu 1)ailv News. 



BURTON'S 
'tLAL a 9DDL O'Iac2 to EaL" 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 

liE I?U 
= PIKS(Rl PT ION DE  PARTMENT 

MOVIE GUILD 

American Duty 	 to the general welfare of the nation. Such a  re- 
quirement SlIOu!(1 eXtefl(1 over iei''  as well as 
var times. This service need not he military 

. ' 1"or t Ii e 1 -)ast t(fl yeat's \V 	\ 111eri(I11s 1ia't' 	• 	1 .Iti•it' of Americans. 	Tli e jigt'aT1I 
bccii iiitei'ested in our goveniinent, l)llt •jiist 	5}1()lll(1 I)( IUOR1 enough to include service for Detroit, Mich.—(ACP)---To fill 
foi' vhat w'e COUI(1 get out of it. \Ve 'i11 work 	

\V()11Cj 	well as men. 'flie most exten(led a need often expressed by music 
educators, the \Vayne university OurhPa(ls (itt for our l)articlllal' s('lfjsll intel'- 	serviee should come for the majority of citi- 
a cappella choir will provide re- ( 	laws for teachers, more rights zeus in their ear1' twenties and might well be 
('orded choral music on a nation- guaranteed to IaI)or, or gt''ater ireedoiii for a period of realistic education as well as a eon-wide basis, through a recording 1)Usi11(ss from goveriiment control. But what  
technique just announced by its 	 trjl)lltioxI to the general welfare. In keeping 
director. Prof. Harold Tallman. is eeryones business, the general welfare. is with democratic principles, the citizen should 
His two yeai's' investigation has seemingly no One's business. No soeity (u11 given a reasonable range of choice as to 
solved perplexing technical prob- hope to survive today where the tangible cvi- I 

ll()' iII(l vlten he might serve. ' '—WY . Seward 
lems that long have retarded the deuces of citizenship are so superficial . iiidivid- 

Ilisl)llry, professor of goveriirneiit and sociol- recording of ('horal music. 	iiilisti'. and negative. The duties and responsi- 
"Vocal-group music has I)lOVed biities of American citizenship should be cx. 0 	

StfttC Normal school, Oswego, N. Y., calls 
far more difficult to record thaii tended to require every person sometime during for American (lilties to match American privi- 
instrumental-groups of music," 
Professor Tailman exl)lains, ' he- his or her life to make a contribution for service leges.—ACP. 
cause a voice is directional while 
an instrument is not. Thus a mi- 	 tice session. Next day he was  

crophone close to the group pro- fighting a dangerous fever as the Faculty N'fernbers 
duces a recording distorted in fa- I Quotable Quotes dread 1a1alysis crept slowly over Attend Language vor of the nearest singei's; while _____________________________________ his body. 

a microphone far enough away to 	Los .\g'l&'s. Calif.- (ACI')-- 	lie will never play football Convention 
give an over-all impression plo- Loyola's gridiron iiiorale took a again. But despite the fact that 

duces a record without warmth, lig jump with announcement that I his case was practically a 100 per 	F'tir Millsalwfaculty nicinbets 
one that is 'tinny' and mechaii- Btii'ch Donahue had re-entered I cent paralysis, Burch has i'egain- left the campus this morning to 
ical." OliOOl. 	 ed full use of his strong youthful attend the South Central Modern 

The solution was an arrange- 	Burch is the unbreakable kid aims and shoulders. He wears Language association convention 
ment of studio microphones which with the permanent smile and a I braces on his legs, but gets at Dallas, Texas. 

preserved proper balance. Profes- persoiiality you can hear—like a! around with ciutches and the use 	Dr. M. C. White, Prof. A. G. 
sor Tallman solved the problem hand - l)efole he comes around of a chrome steel chair. 	 Sanders, Mrs. W. F. Goodman, 
last slimmer while teaching at the the corner. Several years ago 	The "personality kid" has been and Mrs. H. W. Cobb, members of 
Univei'sity of Southern California. Bui'cli was a quarterback on the given a roOm oii the campus with the language departments, will 
Tie sought the approval of Holly- Lions varsity—and a good one football niates, and is calling attend the convention during the 
wood sound technicians before too. Howeve,', fate wrote a cruel the 'pep up' signals for this weekend and return to the cam-
releasing the recordings for sale 'flijis" to his athletic career by year's varsity. pus Monday. 
to Gamble Hinged-Music company, striking the young boy with in- 	During the year and a half he 	The association membership is 
Chicago, recorders of educational fantile paralysis. 	 has spent In Orthopaedic hospital, made up of language insti'uctors 
niusic. Royalties are to be return- One day he was blocking, strapped much of the time to a of southern colleges and universi- 
ed to the university to further the smashing and juml)ing through hoard. Bui'ch has carried on his ties. The convention this year will 
choii"s musical activities. holes in the line during a piac- class work and this season, enters be divided according to languages, — 	4 	• -- 	___________ 	 I 

 

most of his classes as a junior including German, Spanish, Ital- 
CAST FOR CHARLIE'S 	 with an A average. 	 I Ian, and y1lØ5 phases of English 

AUNT NAMED 	Christian Center 	 ._._-- 	literature. 
- 	 Di'. Zeeb Gilman, oldest living 	At the meeting last year Pro- 

Dr. Al. C. White, dramatic (lUll Being Repaired 	graduate of Dartmouth college, ' fessor Sanders read a paper on 

sponsor, recently announced the 	 -------- 	 celebrated his 100th birthday at "The First Play Presented In 

cast of "Charlies Aunt," a three 	The Christian Center is under- Redlands, Calif., on May 13. 	AmerIca." This year Dr. White 
act farce to be presented by mem- going several improvements this 	 — will give a discussion on Arthur 
bers of Millsaps Players in De- year. Work is progressing rapidly on Murray's veneration of Shakes-

an $80,000 ROTC armory build- peace. cember. 	
The auditorium has been pa- Ing at South Dakota State col- 	Southern Methodist university Practice has begun and the act- pered and painted and new drapes 

ing cast stands as follows: Jack have been hung. The roof has lege. 	 will be host for the convention. 

Chesney, Thomas Spengler; Char- been repaired.  
ley Wykeham, Harold Douglas; Further improvements to he 

Kitty Verdun, Marjorie Hammer; made are the converting of the 
Amy Spettigue, Charline Harris; back rooms into a worship room 

Mr. Spettigue, Dave Watts; Mr. and the laying of a walk, Dave 
Fi'ank Chesney, Harwell Dabbs; Watts, Christian Council presi-
Dona Lucia D'Alvadorez, Eliza- dent disclosed. 
beth Buchanan; Brassett, Jim  
Holder. 	 I i 	 ii 

THE PURP 

Choir Records 
Renditions 

LE AND WHITE, OCTOBER 30, 1941 	 Five 

Jackson Officer, 
Milisaps Band 
Win Honors 

Fort Belvoir, Va.—(Special)--
The youngest warrant officer ( Un-
til a month ago) In the United 
States army Is a student now in 
the officers candidate course here 
at Fort Belvoir. 

He is Paul R. Sheffield, 24, of 
Jackson, MississiI)pi, and in the 

course of the n(xt three months, 
he hopes to trade his 'Mr. for a 
"Sir." Until a month ago, he was 
the youngest warrant officer in 
the army, but now a soldier from 
the state of Maine holds the 
honor. 

Sheffield came to Belvoir from 
Camp Blanding. Florida, recently, 
where he had been sent with the 
Mississippi National Guard upon 
their federalization in the army. 
on November 25th. 1940.  He had 
been with the National Guard for 
a period of six years.. and starting 
a'.apr Ivate had advanced himself 
to warrant officer In that time. 

An Interesting feature about the 
induction of the Mississippi Na-
tional Guard, was the Guard hand 
of which Sheffield was bandmas-
ter. Composed entirely of stu-
dents at Millsaps college, In Jack-
son. Mississippi, whose average 
age was 21, it was inducted as a 
unit along with the Guard. 

The hand became nationally 
prominent through a slip of the 
tongue made by Graham MeNa-
mee in 1933, at the time of the 
first Roosevelt inaugural, when 
he identified them as they passed 
in review as the Marine band, and 
remarked that he had never seen 
a better drilled organization.-
Jackson Daily News. 

WHITE ANNOUNCES 
PLAY CASTS 

Dr. Al. C. White has just re-
leased the casts for the five one-
act plays which are to be given 
later this season. The casts are 
as follows: 

They're None of Theni Perfect: 
Martha Ann Smylie, Gwyn Green, 
Louise Pullen, Nancy Graham, 
Edith Cortright, Charles Burn-
ham, Frances Wroten. 

Two Crooks and at Lady: Ger-
trude Trlplett, Marjorie Mounger, 
Sue Smith, Johnny White. 

The Terrible Meek: Harwell 
Dabbs, Jackie Wren, B. B. Brady. 

Let's Move the Furni(ure: Mary 
Ross, Bobby Buie. 

Coniø Roniance: M a r t h a 
Frances Sheffield, Martha Nell 
Wllllngham, J0 Ann Moore, Ver-
non Goodwin, Alanson Turnbo. 

Dr. White stated that several 
of the casts were incomplete but 
would be announced at a later 
date. 

Ann Rutherford, rising young 

4 	
Hollywood starlet, is honorary 

sweetheart of nine different col- 

lege fraternities throughout the 

PICTURES THAT PLEASE 

Ainsworth Studio 
521 East Capitol 	Dial 4-7818 

5 T144 4 prP' 

To Have Clothes Clean 

Dial 

Two-Three-Three-Fifteen 

IF 

a 

4 

•rj.' 	ew,s,pA 
4 1 4 Ea.t ( apitol St. 	. ..,)etic Theatre Bldg. 

Men and women freshmen at 
Macalester college enjoyed week-

end camp outings before the 

school year opened. 

University of Michigan will 

celebrate the 100th anniversary 

of the opening of its college of 

literature, science and the arts 

October 15. 

DO YOU NEED GLASS? See 

Dr. Harry Watson 
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST 
Royal Hotel, Ground Floor 

Jackson, Miss. 

starting with 

A STREET DANCE 

SEE 
The Beautiful TROPHY in 
our Box Office. i'0 be pr-
sente,l to the y.ar's out-
Btanding athlete at Mill,aps. 
Watch Our Announcementi,. 

*WX  
T II E A T R E 
3023 North State 

.." STYLED IN HOLLYWOOD", this smart jacket will be 
seen on every campus ! Scientifically cut to give plenty of free-
dom and comfort, from a novelty corded wool. Saddle stitched 
collar and pockets; removable belt; leather buttons—all add 
to it's charm. Colors include: light and dark teal, cocoa, earth, 
natural and tan. Just one of several styles at — $7.95. 

LEATHER JACKETS - $8.95 u 

THE EMPORIUM 

United States. 	 --. 	-.-- -------___ --- 	 - 



DR. H. F. MAGEE 
COLLEGE PHYSICIAN 

Dial—Res. 3-1013 
OffIce 2-2011 

Office—Lamar Building 

ANYTHING MUSICAL 

Smith's Music Store 
Capitol at Roach 

MIND YOUR 

Majors - Choctaws Radicals, Stooges, 
(Continued from I'age 1. Col. 5) N4illsaps Has All 

Six 

Coach Stanley "Itobbie" Robin-
son will be on the sidelines 
watching his MisMiSSii)l)l Col-
lege ('hod aws tonight. 

ROBERTS HOSTESS 
TO CHAMINADE 
CLUB OF JACKSON 

Mrs. J. L. Roberts, head of 
Milisaps music department, as 
hostess to the Chamiiiade club of 
Jackson at her home on Poplar 
street, October 15, presented a 
program of classical, romantic, 
and modern iiumbers. 

Her program was: "Theme and 
Six Variations" composed by Mrs. 
Roberts, "Gavotte in A Major" 
by Gluck-Brahms, "Cradle Song" 
by Shubert-Godowsky, "Fantaisle 
in F Sharp Minor" by Chopin, 
"The Dancing Virgins of Delphi" 
by Debussy, and "Evening in 
Granados" by Debussy. 

She was assisted by Mrs. Bert 
Minyard, violinist.  

( Contitlued from Page 2, Col. 3) 

life . . . \vehl, I don't know what 
you call 'em but they go on your 
feet. You see, they look like 
socks but they have a felt sole. 
In fact they are wool socks coy- 
ered with Tyrolese embroidery 
and fitted out with a padded sole. 
Daughter of a chief, 'tis my be- 
lief that, though you may not 
want to give yourself the old hot 
foot, you may enjoy the warmth 
these Things may give. 

As the thermo (that's Randy-
Macon for thermometer) begins 
to lower itself into regions below 
:2 degrees, it is good to turn the 
thoughts to gear for the head that 
would pass the entrance exam. 
From late season last year the 
stocking cap returns. These drop 
down almost as low as the thermo 
itself. Then knitted and crocheted 
heanies and caps are as little 
trouble to wear and keep up with 
as cutting a class. 

. 	S. 

P. S. by T. Esq. 

Rest looking shirt-of-the-month 
is a white-on-white satin striped 
broadcloth with a widespread 
starched collar, but for campus 
wear I suggest an oxford cloth, 
button-down collar model. Here 
again emphasis is on the subdued 
colors, with pale tones of blue 
and a new egg-shell shade that 
you're bound to like taking first 
place. If you've got any silk knit 
ties—either in solid colors or with 
horizontal stripes—left over from 
last winter save 'em, because 
they're still good and will prob-
ably be hard to get hold of now. 
There are some good looking new 
patterns in woven wool ties if you 
prefer them, and new feature is 
saddle stitching down the sides. 
I saw some stitched in leather  

('onstall t euiphasis has been givell 
to stopping the enemy's tricky re-
verses and to organizing an even 
better pass defense. 

The Militants began tapering off 
for the contest Monday and this 
week have devoted their time en-
tirely to offense. Long, hard sig-
nal drills have put the local boys 
in shape to unleash their power-
ful running attack against the 
Choctaws, and the Purple line 
hopes to shake loose its speedy 
backs for some long gains. 

Open (aine 
Still on top of the Major show, 

though, is the brilliant aerial at-
tack which has flared up in re-
cent games. Stress continues to 
fall on this feature, and the Mili-
tants are prepai'ed to give full rein 
to their overhead bombardment 
tonight. Fans should see a wide 
open passing game featuring plen-
ty of forwards and laterals. 

Mattilich Leads 
Leading the Majors from his 

tailback spot tonight will be al-
ternate-captain Ed Matulich, who 
is replacing injured Bob West as 
leader. With him in the secondary 
are Brandon Bell, precision block-
er; Dick Catledge, fast wingback; 
and Henry Steinriede, crushing 
fullback. 

Ahead of them in the Purple 
forewall are such standouts as 

that ended in a fringe—the South 
American way, you know—that 
YOU might hike if you're interest-
ed in starting a new campus fad. 

I guess that's ahout enough ad-
%'i('e to start off with, but there 
will soon be another of these lit-
tie chats about the styles you'll 
be seeing and wearing this winter, 
so stick around. Hot tips are 
pouring in every day from our 
agents in New York, Hollywood, 
and Beale Street (where they're 
doing such interesting things to 
the drape of men's suits) and I'll 
give you all this news in my next 
article. 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT 

THOMPSON'S 
BOWLING ALLEYS 

For Wholesome Recreation 

Jut Behind the Post Office" 

The  
Merchants 
Company 

of 

Mississippi 

 

MILLERS, MANUFACTURERS 
AND DISTRIBUTORS 

W'ayne Baker and "Scoop" Can-
terl)ury, two veteran ends who are 
expected to give the Chocs plenty 
of trouble; "Kid" Shell, a junior 
who has filled in nobly at the 
tackle post; and Bull Hart, bul-
wark center. 

I)eterinlmttion 
All of these men performed 

against the Clinton clan last year 
and are out for sweet revenge. On 
the Major s(luad are thirteen men 
playing their first year on the var-
sity, eleven who have seen ex-
perience, and only seven who 
faced the Choctaws in '40. 

Chocs Strong 
For the first time this season 

the Majors will be engaging an 
opponent of about even weight. 
The red-skins will have an edge 
in experience, but the Militants 
are determined to offset this with 
a strong offense, and occupy the 
long end of the odds, 

The Clinton clan will put ten 
men who performed against the 
Milisaps boys on the field tonight. 
Pacing the aggregation will be 
"Lefty" Fulton and J. W. Fagan, 
two stellar ends who have played 
opposite the Majors before; 
"Spot" ' McLeod, speedy backfield 
ace; Doc Sanders, a fine guard; 
David Dotson, big tackle; and 
"Rip" Priester, another dangerous 
l)ack. Supporting the secondary 
are two hacks who threaten to 
earn a starting berth: little Laney 
Berry, a 1 40-pound scatback, and 
sophomore Billy Lindsey, a full-
back who has been going great 
guns this season. 

Hard Battle 
As yet the two teams have not 

played a mutual squad, so there 
is not much comparison of scores. 
The Majors have a record of two 
wins against three losses while 
the Choctaws have chalked up one 
victory against three setbacks. No 
matter what the scores, both 
squads are keyed up for the bat-
tie and promise a real fight to 
the finish. 

Probable starting lineups: 
Millsaps Position Miss. Col. 
Haket' 	.............. I.e ------------- 	Fulton 
Shell ................ I.t ------------- Dotsoti 
Sawyer ............ l.g ........ ... Sanders 
hart .................. C ..........Hickman 
hudson ......_....r.g ........... Dearing 
Vaught ------------ r.t ------------- Goodloe 
Canterbury ..... r.e -------------- Fagan 
Bell ................. q.b ----------- Priester 
Matulich ---------- l.hi ----------- ----Berry 
Catledge .......... r.h ----------- McLeod 
Steinriede ....... f.b ........... Lindsey 

Fountain Pens 
Stationery 

Drawing Materials 

Tucker Printing House 
North State Street 

Shots- 
Types 

by Pris('illa Sh)VS()I1 

It takes all kinds of l)eople to 
make UI) a college and we really 
have them or haven't you noticed? 
They populate the campus, over-
flow the Grill, and fill up the 
classes. But as long as they make 
Dr. Smith ' 'happy" it's Ok. with 
us. Just so we may become well 
acquainted with them we'll take 
them one by one. 

The Freslmian is still awfully 
green, believing that political elec-
tioflS are based on the candidates' 
merits. It's his girl back home 
that he's in love with and not 
any of the cute freshmen. You'll 
find him a very good fellow to 
touch for a dollar since he's thrill-
ed with ecstasy when a " big 
shot" speaks to him. 

The Shot is loaded down with 
so many keys that it's hard to 
list them all under his name in 
the Bohashela. He strides around 
the campus and we are continual-
ly bumping into his big head and 
expanded chest. Our favorite 
place for him is the trophy case, 
yet still we gloat over his every 
victory. 

The Mind makes his 2.5 aver-
age every time but we haven't as 
yet seen him crack a book. We 
are bored to tears with his talk 
which is way over our heads 
though he's able to talk on any 
subject. No matter what his faults 
we are green with envy. 

The Radical clutters up our 
meetings with technicalities and 
whether he believes it or not says 
that England is doomed and Re-
ligion is on the downgrade. You 
can always tell him by his red 
ties, long hair, and his endless 
speeches that the country Is go-
ing to the dogs. 

The Saint Is horrified at the 
amount of cursing that goes on 
around the campus. He thinks 
that smoking is degrading and 
that dancing In the Grill Is the 
worst sin of all. We continually 
have to listen to his lectures but 
someday he's going to sneer and 
reprimand once too often - we 
can hardly wait! 

'nit' Stooge is always willing no 
iiiattei• how dirty the job, and he's 
a hog for punishment. He goes 
out for everything and is willing 
to give his all for the school. 
Though he overdoes it we couldn't 
do without him. 

The Killer thinks all girls were 
made for him and brags that they 
can't resist his winning personal-
ity. His conquests are numerous 
and we don't understand how he 
keeps it up. He lacks discm-etion 
since he talks often and loud-
was last seen on the old Canton 
road. 

The Soun(l and Fury continual-
ly boasts of the number of cars 
he's wrecked and tickets he's got-
ten. To date, no one's done any-
thing better than he and he lets 
everyone know it - usually ends 
up by having to corner a fresh-
man to Impress. 
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Leads Invaders Glammer - - 

— PARAMOUNT — 
Thursday—LAW OF THE TROPICS 
Friday and Saturday—NEW YORK TOWN 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday—BELLE STARR 
Thursday—MEN IN HER LIFE 

Ir 

I 

— MAJESTIC — 
Thursday—LADY SCARFACE 
Friday and Saturday—NAVY BLUE AND GOLD 
Monday, Tuesday and Wed.—ALOMA OF THE SOUTH SEAS 
Thurslay—DRESSED TO KILL 

— CENTuRY — 
Thursday—MY LIFE WITH CAROLINE 
Friday and Saturday—MAN POWER 
Monday and Tuesday—DI%E BOMBER 
Wednesday—CIIARLEY CHAN IN RIO 
Thursday—RINGSIDE MAISIE 

— Drive-In Theatre — 
Thursday—MAN ABOUT TOWN 
Friday and Saturday—UNTAMED 
Monday and Tuesday—ARISE MY LOVE 
Wednesday—RULERS OF THE SEA 

WINTHROP COLONIALS 
$5.50 to $6.50 Others $7.50 and up 

Whether you're in active service with the 

army or air force or a workaday civilian, 

you'll find the Winthrop Military Oxford 

an inspired lootweai choice. Buckle strap 

and plain toe. 

LEWIS WILSON 
159 EAST CAPITOL STREET 

SANDWICHES - DRINKS 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

Whatever You Want Delivered 
To Your Room - Phone 4-8326 

CHESTER E. JONES 
DRUG STORE 

for 

FURNITURE 

see 

BATTE 
FURNITURE Co. 

Jno_ C. Batte 

11 
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exreniiies 	in 	the 	aewy 	grass, tic aeteat simpiy 	necause 	some 
and levels his scalping knife at a crook purposely forgot to kill and 

.. 
you were one of those who 

chargiiig, 	raging 	Indian. 	Not skin 	the pig befoi'e they 	put 	all tried to double their money in six 
since '3 8 has the Majoi' been able that air in him. 	The Major just months, you 	can 	l)l'ol)al)ly appre- 
to 	make 	the 	faintest impi'ession couldn't get a good hold on him ciatt. the blessing of a steady sal- 
On 	that epidermis, 	but 	now 	his oi' 	himself. 
blade 	is 	keeii 	and 	the 	i'edskin Times have changed and the old 

ai'y. • — 
is 	ready to give 	the appearance eye is keener. He has two Women are l)retty smart when 
of an 	uncontrollable appetite foi' hil)s that can shake thi'ough any their own welfare is at stake. 
the dry soil. 1i'okeii 	field, 	two 	legs 	that 	run Jtidgiiig the futui'e by the past, 

Can anybody forget that noc- 'ithi 	tlli'ee speeds forwai'd, and a \'e 	do 	not 	anticipate 	making 
turnal 	occui'i'ence 	of 	1939 	when l'ui'ple 	passing 	paw 	that 	holds ni'h 	l)ersOlial 	financial 	progress 
the same two pai'ties looked each plciity of sui'rises. _ the next decade. _ 	• othei' iii 	the eye? 	That was the 

The period is at hand and, when night 	Millsaps 	got 	its 	schedule To avoid mistakes and regrets, 
confused and sent the whole pig- the night pulls down its shades, 

always consult your wife before 
skiti 	squad 	up 	to 	l)laY 	Gonzaga, 

the 	Indian 	may 	as 	well 	start . 
t'!1tlII 	III 	0 	flirtalion. 

while the Choctaws decided to be 
quaking 	in 	his 	moccasins. 	The - 	-- 	- 	- 

cordial as they accepted the invi- 	aj01 t5 out to do business to the 

tatioii and came over to play the tune of about 20-7 and before it 
game all by themselves. There 	ovei tlieie should be a few 

hairless wondei's around the place. 
were rumors that a gi'oup got to- 
gether at the last minute to rep- 	We hope he can make a few 
resent the dear ole school, but slices, as in Shirley's Temple, and 

we know better. 	 gi'al enough mop to go by the old 

Then that November Saturday ( Con t in tied on page 8, column 1 ) I 

It 

MILLSAPS 
vs. 

MISSISSIPPI COLLEGE 
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SPORTS 
%I, S TURF- 

4i3u. IPPtNGS 

SPONSORS STUNT Sigs Grab Basketball Lead; IIAJORETTE CLUB 

NIGHT IN NOVEMBER 
Defeat K. A.s in Tight Battle The Majorette c1i I) met MoiI- 

nual stunt night, to be held at the BADFvIINTON NEXT ON until the third quarter, when i'e- 

day to discuss plans for their an- 	 -- - --__------ 

I / 	 first open date in November. 	TAP; COUNCIL MEETS serve strength began to wear 
Each fraternity, sorority, the 	 - 	 down the "five Lambda Chis." 

\linisteiial league, and the Em- 	
Intramural basketball got away 	The next battle found the KA's 

pyreans will be invited to partici- to a fast start last week as the and Sigs together in a close, 4,, 	 ,' 
Tonight the Major l)olisllPs ill) of last year wlieii I he Major put 	

It '' a" ' 	 Sigs grabbed a quick lead to head rather rough and tumble match. 
his brass buttons, plants his pedal on his 	 will l)e awai'ded for the winning best but had to accept dras- 	 the pack. 	 The favorite Sigs took an eai'ly 

-- 	" 	,-..'. 	 stunt. 	 - 
Race Begins 

The campaign opened last 
Thursday afternoon as the K.A.'s 
met the Laiiibda Chis and defeat-
ed Iheni 2:1-7. The winners began 
to 1)1111 away eai'ly in the game 
and wei'e never headed, although 
the ('oiliest had its close moments. 

On Friday afternoon the Pikes 
and Preachers locked horns In 
probably the ii ighest-scoring bat-
tIe of the race, the Pikes finally 
out l)ointing the ministerial boys 
30-2:1. Tile game was a see-saw 
affair, but the Pikes kept the mar-
gill big enough to win. McLaui'in 
starred for tile victors while 
Dickson and Raymond led the 
PI('lt(llei' I bleat. 

t4igs Mai'eli 
Iii the Friday night contest the 

Sigs took the floor for the first 
time against the Lambda Chis and 
walked away with their first win 
:6-9. The fi'ay was pretty ('VeIl 

I "•' 

 

leao, Which they held until the 
third period when they sent in Fe-
selves and allowed the KA's to 
even the count. The winiiers fin-
ally pulled ahead again and held 
a Oli4'-l)OiIl t lead to the end to tl'i-
unll)li I 8-1 7. Black and Longinot-
ti paced the losing attack and big 
Dan McCafferty was practically 
the whole show for the Sigs. 

SPirite(l Interest 
The teams are displaying sur-

prisingly good aggi'egations and 
the con tests are llolding a lot of 
interest and suppoi't. Tile players 
continue to show fine spirit In 
the battles, furnishing each other 
with plenty of hot competition. 

I('('t lag Today 
The intramural council will 

meet this Iflorning to draw up 
final plans for i)adminton, the 
next sport on schedule, Plans will 
ilIClude arranging of teams to par-
ticipate, clarifying any dubious 
(Continued on l)age S, ('OltilnIl 2) 

DUNNA WAY'S 
INC. 

a 	 MORI 
LUGGAGE SHOP 

C. BROWN 
CLOTHIERS 

HUDDLESTON'S 
JEWELRY 

FORTUNE SHOE 
& HAT SHOP 

LOWRY 
DRUG STORE 

B. CROSS 
Service Station 

BRACKIN'S 
JEWELRY - GLASSES 

ADELE GRILL 

LASETER & 
PHILLIPS 

MEN'S STORE 

PRIMOS 
RESTAURANT 

HERBERT'S, INC. 

S. F. KING 
PAINT STORE 

KAYBEE 
Clothing Store 

CAPITOL 
BOWLING 

ALLEY 

S. P. McRAE 
DEPARTMENT 

STORE 

TAKE 'EM 
	

MAJORS!  

TIP TOP 
	TON IG HI 8 o'clock Ml LLSAPS STADIUM 

II SANDWICH 
	

HERMAN'S 
SHOP 	I W  E  f  RE BETTING ON YOUTO .I_CREDIT JEWELRY 



ADRIINNI AMIS 
(star of stage, scr•.n and radio) vislit 
many training camps in her job as 
Chairman of the Ent.rtainm,nt Corn-
mitts. of the Horn. Legion. A carton 
of Chut.rfi.Ids is a mighty w.lcorn• 
gift for the men in camp. 

hi: f'J)i111 

ALL STAR CONCERTS 1  
JACKSON MUSIC ASSOCIATION 

SUBSCRIPTION SERIES 

BALLET RUSSE DE MONTE CARLO 
Company of 150 - Symphony Orchestra 

* FRAY AND BRAGGIOTTI 
International Piano-Duo Team 

RICHARD CROOKS 
Leading Tenor Metropolitan Opera 

SPECIAL STUDENT PRICES 
R E S E R V E D S E A T S 

DRESS CIRCLE $4.80 	• 	ALL OTHERS $3.60 

TICKETS NOW ON SALE 

Miss Martha Bennett, President's Office 

Ei ht  

Turf Clippings - - 

(Continued from Page 7, Col. 2) 
nlaxiin "Hair today and gone to-
In 0 I'rOW. 

Tbree Mflil)S 

For that magnificent perform-
ance which the Ole Miss Rebels 
gave on Saturday last when they 
made the highly-touted Tulane 
Green Wave look all wet. This 
corner saw that game and can 
say that the Rebels put on a real 
show for its followers. The Mis-
sissippi line powdered the Tulane 
forewall, sent its pony back8 
through channels of Green Wave, 
and rose up to make three goal-
line stands while the backfield 
matched pass for pass and put up 
several runs that Tulane couldn't 
touch . . . For Minnesota as It 
turned the tables on a mighty 
Michigan team to eke out a 7-0 
win . . . For Harvard and its 
stubborn line which stopped un-
defeated Navy cold . . . For Van-
derbilt and its unblemished rec-
ord . . . For Texas and Texas A. 
& M. for their amazing parades 
through opponents each week-end. 
Think what it will be when they 
tie up later in the year . . . For 
Hovious, Hapes, Flack, Glass, 
Bruce Smith, Jack Cram, Pete 
Layden, and all other individual 
stars of the week-end . . . Es-
pecially for fireball Frankie Sink-
wich, who again and again plays 
his heart out, even in defeat. 
Wonder what Georgia would be 
without him? 

Close Shavings 
Viewing the coming games, we 

can see several of the choice un-
beaten teams about to go down 
at last . . . Army and Notre Dame, 
both undefeated, tie UI)  at West 
Point in the big game of the East. 
On paper Notre Dame Is about 
five points better, and that is 
good enough for us—Notre Dame 
14, Army 7 . . . Cornell should 
take Columbia while Fordham 
walks over stubborn Purdue 
Navy vs. Penn will be even bet-
ter. The Crimson held the sailors 

to a scoreless tie last week, but 

Penn took Harvard 19-0 earlier 

in the season. We'll take Penn 

and six points . . . Minnesota 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 

PEOPLE'S CAFE 
& Sandwich Shop 

.VEII'LY JI'MODELtJ 

Dial 2-2483 

232 West Capitol Street 

THE PURP 

should be about 20-7 better than 
Northwestern ... L. S. U. has 
surprised everybody with their re-
cent fine performances. It is just 
such play that will heat Tennessee 
Saturday 14-7 ... Tulane bounces 
back against unbeaten Vandy at 
Nashville. \Tandy  is not beaten 
now but she will be next week, 
due to a powerhouse called Tu-
lane—Tulane 20, Vandy 13 . . 
Texas will take S.M.U. after a 
pretty good fight whilea surpris 
ingly underrated U.C.L.A. eleven 

should nose out California . . 

Stanford is due to conic back 

against Santa Clara, only recently 

beaten for I he first time. 

Sigs Defeat K. A.'s 
(Continued from Page 7. Col. 5) 

rules of the game, and selecting 

an official. 

The basketball standings: 

(complete through Monday) 

Team 	 Won Lost 

Kappa Sigma 	 2 	0 

P1 Kappa Alpha 	1 	0 

Kappa Alpha ................1 	1 

Preachers 	....................0 	1 

Lambda Chi Alpha ......0 	2 

Ten mining engineering stu-

dents have been sent to the Uni-

versity of Pittsburgh by the gov-

ernment of Turkey. 

Twenty-six University of Texas 

students, all 6 feet 3 or taller, 

have formed a club whose only 

qualification is height. 
• 

WASH 

Give Your Car 	G 	I 
A Square Deal 	S 	L 

(;REASE 

at DICKSON'S Service Station 
Texaco Productg 	1800 N. State St. 

The Magic 
Touch . . . 

for 

SUITS, OVERCOATS, 
DRESSES, HATS, 

AND GLOVES 
The Magic Touch of Our Fine Cleaning 

that makes your Suita. Overcoata, 
Dresaea, Robea, Gloves. Jaciceta and 
other articleu look ao frexh, uo new. 
,o hand,ome! 
That', the touch our expert workera 
know how to contribute. Here only 
the finest, most careful and thorough 
cleaning methoda are used to remove 
every trace of dirt and grime and 
rextore even delicate cobra to new 
beauty. 
For Superior Cleaning and Guaranteed 
Satiufaction, Bring Your Clothea To- 

GRAND CLEANERS 
'.1 Superior (]leaninq Service' 
2712 North State St. 	Phone 3-4551  

LE AND WHITE, OCT01 

p&w Editorial Staff 
Announced by Rabb 

Editor Lawrence Rahb an-
nounced yesterday the 1941-42 
editorial staff for the P&W. 

The staff includes Managing 
Editor Elizabeth Peeler, News 
Editor Herbert Crisler, Sports 
Editor Fred Tatum, Feature Edi-
tor Bettye Nail, Art Editor Doro-
thy Raynham, Society Editors 
Geraldine Sumrall, Helen Ruoff, 
Make-Up Editor Charline Harris, 
Copy Editor Janice Trimble, Proof 
Editor Billy Carter, Exchange 
Editor Alan Holmes, and Staff 
Editor Harold Turnage. 

Feature Reporters are Florence 
Mars, Marjorie Hammer, Priscilla 
Morson, Edith Cortwright, Lady 
Betty Tiinberlake, Kinch Exum, 
John Malone, Betty Brien, Hun-
ter Stokes. 

News Reporters are Elizabeth 
Buchanan, Miriam Jones, Mat-
colm l'hillips, Duncan Brackin, 
Edward Topp, Charlie Summer, 
Virginia McKeowen, Mary Lee 
Busby, Maury Ross, Betty Hughes, 
Harriet Reagan, Mary Anna Greg-
ory, Ruth Godbold, Francis Pee-
vey, Marie Gruhbs, Betty Barner, 
Alma Zeufell, Frances Somers, 
Jean Morris, Wallace Russel, Bil-
ly Carter, Barbara Boswell, Thel-
ma Thompson. 

M. J. Williams was appointed 
assistant sports writer. 

ER 30, 1941 

Who's Who - - 

(Contimiued fiompage 1, Col. 2) 
Delta Kappa Delta, I.R.C., and 
the Dean's list. 

Mansfield, historian of Sigma 
Lambda, president of Kappa Delta 
Epsilon, secretary and treasurer 
of the student body, president of 
Kappa Delta, business managel 
of the Dramatics club, and a mem-
her of Y.W.C.A. cabinet, Alpha 
Psi Omega, and the Dean's list. 

Matulich, co-captain of the foot-
ball team, I)resident of the "Al" 
club, a member of S.E.B., the 
Ramblers club, and a three-year 
letter man on the football and 
basel)all team. 

Peevey, program chairman of Y. 
W.C.A., vice-president of the Em-
pyreans, and a member of Sigma 
Lambda, Eta Sigma, the Purple 

! and White staff, the Bobashela 
staff, and the Science club. 

Rabb, editor of the Purple and 
White, vice-president of the M.S. 
PA., president of I.R.C., officer 
of Kappa Sigma, and a member of 
Omnicron Delta Kappa, Pi Kappa 
Delta, and the Dean's list. 

Ricks, editor of the Bobashela, 
president of Eta Sigma, secretary 
of I.R.C., vice-president ofChi 

: Omega, secretary of Y.W.C.A. , and 
a member of the Dramatic club, 
Alpha Psi Omega, Chi Delta, and 
Kappa Delta Epsilon. 

Sanders, president of the Sd- 

Three gibbons, anthropoid apes 
more closely related to man than 
any of the monkeys, have been 
acquired by time psychology lal)o-
ratory at Pennsylvania State cot-
lege for expeii 1oct11 al purposes. 

• • 
On the theory that colleges 

should teach students to use their 
hands as well as their heads, 
Dartmouth college has established 
a student workshop. 

Hunter college students volun-
tarily withdraw from school when 
they fail to meet niinimumn stan-
dards of scholarship. 

A sneak-thief made away with 
more than $1,000 worth of in-
struments from Louisiana State 
university music school. 

• 
Of the 90,000 officers in the 

United States army, fewer than 
7,000 are West Pointers. 

• 
Minnesota WCTU has asked the 

Minneapolis city council to pro-
hibit sale of beer within a mile of 
the University of Minnesota cam-
pus. 

ence club, and a member of I.R. 
C., Kappa Sigma, and Y.M.C.A. 

Watts, president of the Chris- 

tian council, and a member of the 

a cappella choir, the Ministerial 

league, ODK, and the Y.M.C.A. 

cabinet. 
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.4... 	,,s Follow the lead of Adrienne Ames and send 

b "  i the men in the camps the cigarette that's 
Definitely MILDER and BETTER-TASTING 

r•• 	(• 	1sf 	Everything about Chesterfield 
is made for your pleasure and conve- 

4 nience . . . from their fine, rightly blended 
tobaccos to their easy-to-open cello- 

. 	
•' k 	 S.' /I/,• 	phane jacket that keeps Chesterfield '0 	 \... 	

.. '(ell always Fresher and Cooler-Smoking. 

 a pack and try them. 
You're sure to like them because the 
big thing that's pushing Chesterfield 
ahead all over the country is the 

'.x... . 	.k\. 	. 	approval of smokers like yourself. 
t 	 . 

..... 
	 EVERYWHERE YOU GO 

Copyright lOB. 
I 	L1ccITT St 

ToaAcco Co. 

S 
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Tournament Planned for Dec. 5-6 
I I) vit'l I iolls 	to 	tli& 	\il1SaI)S 

\\.a iin-Up debate tournaiiient have 

already been sent out to all of the 

linpoitant (olleges and univeisi-

ties throughout the South and 

southwest, announced Di. E. S. 

Wallace, toulnainent director. The 

I ouina tHen I wil I be held on the 

(•d 1111)115 l)ecenll)er 5-6 

This tOUI118111e!1t . Whi(h attracts 

annually Ul)OLIt 75 of the South's 

I)eSI teams. selves a valuable lair-

hOSe as a testing ground for new 

cases and t(l(aS. The topic of de-

hate this year will he the nation-

al P1 Kappa Delta question. Re-

solved : that the f(detaI govern-

nhent 5110111(1 regulate the labor 

Un lUllS. 

1)ileiiiiiia 

'This ycal. IH)\V(V(I, the tour-

nanient is faced wit Ii soinewluil 

of a dileiuiva,' said Wallace. \ 

new Pi lzi lilia I)elt a (lUestiOli  will 

he sele(ted al)OU t l)ecein hei' I 

and will he used all next selnes-

ter. This may (onsideral)ly CUt 

down attendance at the tourna-

melt 

To meet this p1ol)len it proglain 

of discussion groups and forums 

On t he new q uestion will pro)aLhly 

Ile ca i ii ed on i a conj u iict i on v I t Ii 

t lie t ouinainent 
. * 

PITTMAN ELECTED 
VICE-PRESIDENT 
OF BAND 

Romulus Pittnian was elected 

vice-president of the Milisaps 

Symphonic Band last \Vednesday, 

Novein her 29. A rinand Coullet, di-
lect 01. an 1101111 ced. 

Other officers of the hand are 

Eugene Sni jib. l)iesident . and 
Haniel J ones, secretary. 

Pittnian fills the vacancy left 

by Graham McFatlane, who is 

now at t ending Louisiana State 
university. 

ADCOCK COMPLETES 
PILOT TRAINING 

H ugh S. A(I(()(l{ , folinci 1l i II-

SIIPS 51 udenl . g radua t ed October 

Il I from Randolph F'ield, Texas, 

where he has l)t'('Il taking I he _\ii 

Coips Pilot tiainii,g 1)1ogI'alll. 

A(l('O(k ti'atisfei'red front \\I's-

stIll ,J UnjOl• college in 1 93 , and 

1) I it yt'd foot 1III I I a ii ii ha sk p 1 ha I I for  

Millsups He was a iiieniier of 

I he 1i1 ilit h Before flit ishing 
\lillsaps, he jOiIl('(l the air (01115. 

and %vent to lah((loll)l1 field Aftei' 

it final ten weeks at a Spe('ialized 

A Ic Corps school, he will be coin-

inissioiied aS second I leutenant in 

I he Air Corps Reserve and will 

iitIiiiediately go oti duty.  

Student Prexy 
Speaks to 
Ministers 

Dickie Laudel(lale, pi'esidenl of 

the student body led the nilnisteis 

I ii a discussion (hi obei' 27 ,  on 

How to iinpio'e the ntiilistei''s 

stiiiding on the (alIlilIlS.'' 

This Was I he i4('('Ofld in it Series 

of talks by 0(11 staliditig students 

Oil the eanipus. Lawi'ence Rahut, 

('(lit or of the Pu rpie & Whit e, had 

l)leioUsiy spokeii to the  niinis- 

let's. 

The discussion ('eliteled aiouiid 

I lie l)115t (Ondit ions of I hI' ill lIS-

teis on the ('UfllUS : tievei'thelt-'ss, 

it took in the l)Ies('lIt and I ill fu-

tile . Neariy ('very boy took pai't 

ill the (Iis('tissi011 i(1l(i gave his 

opinIon of the sit Ilatioll. 
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Milisaps Warm-Up Debate Stunt Night Set Alumni Return Today for 
or November 28 

' Annual Homecoming Event; 
The 	Majorette 	Chill 	will 	511011- 

501 	the 	IlllllUai 	51 hut 	night, 	tell- 

tativeiy set for November 28, an- tull Program Planned  
ii OIl 11 ('CS 	J Cii 11 	Ba I'll e I t , 	l)reSi den I 
of 

Crestfallen Majors Will Welcome Grads student 

olganizations 	w i I I 	pal'ti('ipate: 	' With Open Houses, Banquet, Ball Game 
Beta Sigma Onlicroll . Cili 	011iega.  

i'C1it)i1l 	ik'lta. 	Phi 	i\lu, 	Icappa 	Al- 

l)ila, 	1(11111)11 	Sigma, 	P1 	Kappa 	Al- Saddened 	by 	I Ill' 	1(155 	((I 	its 	annual 	10(11 lUll! 	(I1155j(' 	\VIt Ii 	\1 15 

l)ila, 	i1lI1l1(d1i 	(ili 	\ipila, 	11 	(iUi), SISSi))I 	('OtI('g(' 	\I((lld1i ,\. 	(1 tIISili)S 	ItIiI(I(' 	1111111 	i(IiItlS 	1(11' 	1 [((1111'- 

tiillistel'iai 	league, 	and 	Eiiìpy- COlil 	Hg 	this 	\('('l 	to 	('I('01l1t' 	tIllillIlli 	to 	its 	('atniltIs 	today 	for 	it 
('1(115 	EV('l'y 	gIlilli) 	will 	he 	iiiiiite'd 

Il' (( 'l'IiIi 	of 	festivity 	and 	1'('IiliiiiS('iil'' 
1(1 	tell 	ilelsolis 	and 	tell 	Ililliutes 
Helen 	Ittloff 	v'ili 	serve 	as 	1)10- 1'1t(hI1it('S. 	\\Ii05(' 	siuit'itM 	1111' 	fiSh 	('X1,('('t ('(I 	I (i 	1)1' 	M(lIII('\}1itt, 

it111l11 	(Ilatl'lIlaIl, 	\liss 	i"laIlces 	1)e- (Ialll})('Ii('(I 	by 	this 	(I('l('itt, 	will 	i1Ss('Iill)I(' 	((II 	the 	CitiIl})US 	(Itul'itlg 

('Il 	V,'ill 	he 	in 	(Il1il(' 	of 	the 	ti(k- - 	 --- --------------•tile 	day 	to 	enjoy 	it 	l)logralll 	ill'- 

('Is 	and 	Priscilla 	\1oi'soii 	will 	to 

plit)li('tty 	(IlaillIlall. 

• 	 gillllillg 	lit 	3 	1)111. 	aIld 	ending 	sIili 

oi,_incil 	to 	Sei'id 	the 	\liilsIllIs-Su)lillg 	lull 	football 
-- glililO 	in 	Aillillili 	stidiiini 	at 	S 	1)111, 

Meet 
' 	'l'il( 	('illist 11111 	('ollin'ii 	ltll't 

:i ((IldIty aft('tlio(tli I (I utake fu 

I liet' 1)111115 for iteligious Enlpha-

515 Week, l)av€' \\'i(Its exillailled. 

'l'lie ('OUII(I I Illalls to seIl(l eight 

delegates to the Methodist Stu-

dent Confetence s(heduled for I)e-

('etnber 29 tlii'ougit .Jallualy 2 at 

I lIe IjIli vetsit y  of Il Ii Ibis, Ui'Itaiia, 

Iii. Pait of I lIe (-'XiIi1SC5 will be 
paid for the delegates by the cOUll-

cii 

The l'tlet Ilodist St udt'tit Confer-

elI(P holds t his IlIlt ionai toilfet'-

en('e eVe'l3' four yea ts, the last One 

it I !t;t, \Sil5 iil'l(i Ill St Louis 

' Aptitude Test 
To Be Taken 
By Pre-Meds 

'l'lt(' AS5O('iZ(t iOil 01 Anierican 

Convention 
Four Millsaps factilly IllelllI)eiS 

I('t (I In ((1 Sa t u iday fi'oni t he Sou t Li 

('eiitral Model'Il Lailguage asso-

elation (onvention. at Dallas, 

Texas. 

l)i'. M. C. \Vllite, Prof. A. C. 

Sanders, Mi's H. W. Cobb, and 

Mrs W. F. Goodman, Illelnbel's of 

the language della it iflelits, attend-

ed t he convention at Southeiii 

iI(t ilodist U hI v('lsity. 

Separate flIcetilIgs were held for 

the instl'uctors of the different 

in 0 d e r n languages: Ellgiish, 

i"l'ench, Span 1511 , Italian , and Get-
Ill It II. 

1)1' 	(1 	C. \Viiite was on till 
i"iiday lllolllillg i)iOglalil Ill till 

English sect iou. He gave a dis-

CussIoii of _rthui' Mul'pily's VeIl-

CtiltI(Ill of Sllakespeai'e His 1)111-

11(151' WItS I (I sit o''.' I he veilelat toll 

by an 1 Slit (('lIt lIly (I'dssi('ist of 

Members Delegates to 	tollight. 

Return From 	Urbana 
Faculty 

The (ietalied illoglalil will (011-

Sist of l'fgiiiI tItti(lll of llolIleconhillg 

gliests ill iltIll'ail iiali fl'onl 3 to 

'I 11.111 . : a ('on('('l't by the iliiisaps 

syllli)iloni(' t)and fi'oni 1 to 5 ; a 

((Illeelt by the Singers in Muri'ah 

bali fi'oln 5 : :o to 6 ; and the 

aluniiti dinner for all visitors in 

the caf&'t(-'lja at ti : to, 

The aiti ti(i ilonlecolning l)ai'ade 

made it II of floats of the sevei'al 

MillSlti)s fraterllitles will make its 
way UI)  Capitol sti'eet this aftet'-

11(1011 . Tile floats Will lI5S in l'-

'iew tonight at the llalf period 

and tile Wiilllel' allilouliced at that 
tulle. 

l)uring t ile dy the fraternities 

11 II tl 5(Il01i I les Wi I I Ibid opeit 

ilouse for visitors on the campus. 

The days pl'ogl'anl will be cii-

ittaxi'd h)ll ight wit il the Spi'ing 
I I Iii loOt ill II g 	tIll. 

** 

DRAMATIC CLUB 

GETS EQUIPMENT 

The (Ilalllatic depatt Illetlt 111(5 

--- I it 	5l('Ut 	l(IIlItlli( l( 	',,Vll() 	l)lOKI' 	tIll 	1,Iedicai 	(IllegE's aittittide 	test 't,'ill 	l5( 	il((Juliea 	11 	Ill'w 	le(ol(Ilng 	lIla- -- 
laws 	of 	(i('(oltiitl 	 tte 	givell 	under 	the 	dilectioll 	of (LutH' 	to 111(1 	st udellts 	in 	deveioil- 

\%Tho Started I'loniecorii,ing? t'.'obocIy I 	I. 

'7 II 	( 	I 	Id IY o 	llIl 	
I1lhl P'° 	Id 	(Itilid!e(t5f()id}Liii ItO 

I4;:IflOtV, Bitt F 'irt One 'SA/ as in 1928 ()t:)d)i:a (till) 	I ltl 	etm liliti 	lii;(: 	iliaii,ed 	a \\llltl 	,I)I:ll(It 	, t itI d 	\ioiiday.  --- - -- 	 ... 	----- -- 	 --- 	- 
si luctol 	at 	Yale, 	(Iii 	the 	72 	ian- I 	

till' 	l'Xlllll This 	tev 	e(Iuipinellt 	will 	also 
I lollIecotIIillg Day or 	i)ads and 	Tilere 	was 	a 	(.(t-t(Igi'tilel' 	of I ctlitges 	of 	tite 	world. 	''It 	was 	it . , 	 . 	 . t((' 	ilsed 	iii 	tilt' 	Ellglish 	depa It- 

il((lll( I i)t1llll, 	I)ay 	as 	it 	t 	s 	il 	(lid 	stlldclIts 	Ill 	tile 	chai)ei 	't 	loll ! 	I( 	Ii lle(l 	(11(1 	VI itty 	t (II 	I IdlI 1111111., 	Tltis 	t( St 	1" 	( (1111111 1 III llSlV€ 	in 
lll( lit 	Dr. 	White 	5 11(1 

(1 	in 	its 	in'ginllillg 	\V1(5 	iltaugil- 	. 
ii 	01 	l(Iltner 	(lays 	and 	college 

the' 	ltle(li('VIll 	1(1111 	till(t 	I III'te 	l'le 	1l,ttllt(, 	leqllii'itlg 	kitoviedge 	(it 
. iated 	OIl 	\1llisalls 	(i(llli)Ui4 	OIl 	\O- 

. 	(Ill'l)listl 	Ill 	Sit'S 	t)i(ll(l 	'111(1 0111%' 	5(-'1'tity-tVil 	languages 	oig- 	 ' 	 . 
veniher 	17, 	1928. 	Never l(('I(Ill' 	in 	tl'itliliiS(('ll(es 	All 	of 	this 	was illatiilg 	110111 	Ihe 	tiiwii 	of 	1-tdiel 	, speilittg. 7harton Goes tile 	Ilistoly 	(If 	0111 	(ollege 	illld 	llliX('(l 	ill 	V'itll 	SolIgs 	and 	cheers ('iitit itltIi(1 	(ill 	i)agl 	: 	((lIttlIlIl 	.1 ) 	Tile 	iitdjvitlttal 	gt'al&'s 	iliade 	on 
I ill'll' 	lI('('tt 	ii 	slleiai 	(lIly 	set 	asi(Ie Tilen Caine the sllect aculat' gt'ouiid • - • 	- 	 the 	t('st 	ill 	ie selit 	I 0 	\Vasiiitt g- 

To Fl istorical 1(1 	(elei(lat(? 	tile 	letutit 	t(I 	(lilt' 
(ii Ill 1111 5 	of 	t ile 	iilti Intli 	forinei' .111 	 . 

Illeaking (If tile ite 	Science bali 13 	' 	1 	 1(111 	litld 	110111 	tIlde 	t(I 	tile 	lIlt'(il(iil iiecKen 	5(11(1(11 	\Vil itii 	each 	st udl'll t 	illa 115 
11015 

Aftei' 	1011(11 	at 	Gall(Iway 	Ilall 	tile 
Cnin t st Ud(ii Is 	11101 	atid 	fat Ilel's, 1(lid 

(Itil('i 	51llliI(li'tel'S visitors 	were 	eiltel'tained 	in 	the 
t (I 	en tt'r. 	These 	S('(Ii'CS 	Vi ii 	SelVi' 

Attend 
" 	' 

aS 	one 	of 	the 	ettti'ance 	require- 
The 	originator 	01 	till' 	idea 	of new football stadiuni with a iland 111(1115 	t'()i 	tnedical 	s(ilo(li 	stit- .A • l)i. 	Vernon 	L. 	\\lialt011 , 	1I5SO 

I I onlecoitliiig 	I)ay 	at 	Mi i Isalls 	is concert and t he dedication of the Association 	fiiic'nt iy low s('ore will 111(1' a stu- (lIlt I' 	lIl'litessOl' 	of 	ilist(Ily, 	left 	I lie 
lilissIlIg 	t 	slIiettdid 	(Ipl)ol'tutllty for Alillilili 	fieid 	The 	events 	of 	the I detlt's ellteritlg the study of llledi- : 	11111(15 	\\ edil &'sday 	to 	attend 	the 
fallle 	t(e('ause 	5111(1' 	its 	II('gillllillg 

day were topped off by a football 
--- 	 ('ille, . 	 . 	. , 

Sotitilei'll 	Jiistorii'al 	assoriltioli 
it 	ilas 	lteioine 	a 	ttad i I iOIIaI 	affail' I resident Al. L. Sinitll and I)ean tIollIg 	FIeld 	in 	At ianta, 	Georgia, 
iiete ii lId 	0111' 	that 	atn(Iunt s 111111(1st galtle 	between 	the 	'(iajol's 	and j, 	l{I'ik'll 	'iii t'elresent 1il1- 	Tills 	test 	is 	a 	special 	toi' 	those 

Tb u tsdiv 	I ii roUgil 	Satul'day, 	No- 
t(I 	alt 	ilistitflthlli. 	1Ioevei, 	no- 	Solithsvestel'n 	lAluisialla 	Institute I 511115 ('(lIlege at the Soutileln A550- 	who 	failed 	to 	take 	the 	test 	11151 \('itii(('l' 
Vil('il' 	in 	the 	l((oldS 	is 	it 	ItlIldI' 	IteIlveell 	llaiv('s 	the 	visitors 	pat- ciation 	of colleges and 	secondal'y 	splitlg. but Who Ililill 1(1 apply for 

. 

'Fills 	wil I 	he the Seveiltil atlltual 
(I('ill' just 	who ilIst ittlt(-'(i 	the 	i(i€'i(. 	laded around 	tile 	field 	1(1 the 1111(1' 

'hls 	nle&'tillg 	Decenlilel' 	1-5, 	at 	adlllission 	to 	lliidtcal 	Scil(I(Ii 	diii- lli('ettltg 	(If 	till' 	(oltventioii 	since 
"It 	was 	just 	a 	(ilIIliiilitil(ll 	of 	the 	. 	, 	 , 	. 

	

(1111 	ima 	latt I 
til(' 	itt'o'ti 	hotel 	ill 	iouisviiie, 	

'I ; 	its 	('stltlilisill)lClIt 	ill 	193 I. 	i)i'. 
III,, 	(ii l\l 	1(11 	liii, 	( 	Ic (tel 	MIII 	I ' 1t litu( ky 	Plesldellt 	Sfllltil 	dts II (I toll S (1(1 	'tielIlilel 5 1)111 	in 	tile 
Si(t(S 	2liov('tliellt,'' 	Says 	Ml. 	1111- 	A 	\'(Ite 	\'as 	takl'll 	by 	college illIsed Monday. 	 S 

(iigatiizatioll 	11115 	gl(Iwn 	lallidly 
t 11(1111 . 	 ' ii II I ii(It'ities, 	0111111 Ili , 	 and 	fornier The purpose of this nleeting is 	 SET and 	let'lec ts 	c(liistltllt iy 	gt(l\Vi ttg 

Out 	first 	ih)lIleC011liilg 	in 	I 9 2 	
stlld('llts 	to 	(0111 liltIll 	tile 	('Ustoill 1(1 	discuss 	affairs 	dealing with 	OR NO% EMBER 20 ilttI'lest 	in 	sotlt ilelli 	11151 OlY. Wili('ll 

'1I5 	1111 	(Ivll\vl(l'Illlitlg 	Stll'(('iiS. 	(in 	: 	 • t'(llt('itt1011iIl 	StIllldI(l'ds 	o f 	i II - 
tIlls 	1)0111 	5(1 	iottg 	tlegi('('tt'd' 

alid 	t(I 	set 	asl(ie 	11 	(l1iy 	('11(11 	year this 	day 	tilt' 	gl'eat('l 	,\iiilStlllS I , 	 . stlll(ti(Ill, 	(' (ItlillIlleIlt, 	eudov- 	'['ilanksgivitlg 	iiiIli(layS 	iii 	lie -  
. 	

Fergu son,  .j,itt' 	S. 	1' 	 i,a 	19 39   	\IiIl- 
Iitiildtn, 	c (Ill!) (1,11 	\% 	I 	OlIl( I iiiy 	1 	till 	(1111(1 ii 	11(11111 ( (Inlilig 

Ill 	Ilts 	(lId 	11111 It y 	facilities 	lii 	' 	hut 	d (V 	\(I 	 211 I lIltI( I 	(lId " 	
idil ite 	it(I\ 	%Ol kIng 	Oil 	a 

(II)(lI('(l 	(Ill 	t Ill 	1(Itlgil 	hit 	(If 	gloulld 	 • 	. 	-- ' 	 ' 	' (III(t(tl'S degree at 	L(IllisIatla 	State 
Vilel(' 	ti(I\V 	Stiill(IS 	I la' 	Sullivan -  ' One 	of 	the 	Illajol' 	lll(llliellts 	1(1 	P11(1 	at 	'. : :t(t 	the 	toliowing 	biolldl(y Ill1j\•(r5II' 	will 	Sjil'lik 	tiefote 	((Ill- 
i llili('iI 	scielice ball 	This 	fitst • 	

CORRECFI()11 vo ll i e 	1(01(110 	till' 	aSs(I(iliti()ll 	tvili 	Ilillillillg, 	I)ean 	Itieckell 	disclosed \'llt ion 	dl'legatl's 	Satul'day, 	No- 
11(11111 ( (1111111., 	' 	l\% 	I 	(11111(11 iS 	tlll( (I 	 - _________ Ill 	till 	St itt 	Si 11(1(11', 	of 	( 	(Ol.,l I 

s 	llit(('l 	\ 	(III 	I ill 	I 	(ltl( ,jtl(Illal 
with all botidiiig Stil(I('lltS and the 	Till' 	p011(11 	1(11(1 	\\itite 	\ViSlleS 

\Vtli(it 	111(1(1 	llll'tilberslilll 	Ill 	tile 	
('lirist tttis 	holi(iays 	vili 	lIl'gill 

, 
'(t iVitit's 	(If 	til(' 	(lztllge 	ill 	Missis- 

ii(itlliluiSl lilt iV(' 	(lelII(It tll(ilt 	of 	I lIe 	 . 
. 1(1 	a('kll(l%'Ie(lge 	a 	tylI(Igl'apillcal 

S(itltii( I Ii 	\SiO( latloll 	 , 
 

: oil 	i)lcl'Itlt)(I 	21) 	alld 	('lId 	at 	t 	: .tt 
\vllaltoli 	Stt(ted, 

(ollege 	\ lSit(IlS 	oIl 	the 	(111111)05 I , l)i' 	\l. 	C. 	HUlltiey, 	1111 	alUillitUS l)i 	\\ i1111t (Ili, 	iI('l(ti'C 	leiitlllg, 
t(Ioi( 	111111 	Iii 	a 	pt(Igralli 	SillIlIal 	to 	

P11(11 	III 	the 	Octoiiet 	2t 	Issue 	in 
of 	Millsaps. 	is 	the 	CXe(tltiVC 	sec- 	A . M . J anuary 	11. 	gtving 	the 	stil- sIittl'(i 	fliat * he 	%V(IUld 	atteitlpt 	to 

tile 	(111(5 	\Vili(li 	have 	tleell 	held 	in ' iilltioUileillg 	the 	l)ledgiilg 	of 	Cecil retai'y of the Southern Association 	liiOl'(' 	tiiall 	two weeks' 	yam- biiiig 	the 	('OltVeIiti(lli 	to 	.JackSoll 
I lie 	succeedillg years. 	 -Iaeusei' 	to 	Bl'tit 	Sigllla 	Onli('ioll of ((Ili('gps 1(11(1 	secotldaly 	shools. 	11(111. 	the 	l)eall 	fulthl'r state(i. iiext 	year. 



! old iii the OPiilIOiI  of I)r. Helen 
.\. Field, professor of education 
at Uiiivet'sity of Peiinsylvania. 

Average expenses of students at 
\'ale university are estimated at 

Field's 
224 EAST CAPITOL 

U)i gracing ( aim we non t ineati 
disgra('ing ) the picture ( fot' the 
Boltashela) of the KA's first win-
ning intramural team. They tell 
us the boys stayed sober three 
days celebrating. 

- 	 One student in four at the Uni- 
'l'he l)lanhie(l menu consisted of versity of Kentucky is employed 

wielmers, maishniallows, and inus- at least l)art time. 
taid. 	 . 	. 

The progra in theme was "F'ol- 	Breathing of air low in oxygen 
lOW the Gleam." It was niade UI) intl)airS cal)acity to learn and de-
(If SOIIgS, stoi,', and general fun l creases ability to act. reports Dr. 
for everyolie, Frances Peevey, pro- : Nathan Shock, assistant l)i'OfeSSOi' 
?41•dilI (')I.IIItIIlII!. I(II0it(-'d. Of physiology at University of 

California. 

Coeds! For an ultra-smart Collection of 
Collegiate Clothes, see the 

P A R I S I A N STORE FOR WOMEN 

MnDTK'. FRDZEWT.. 

w Aeakft. 11 

CREAM 

Pi'esRlent or the I VUA, Wsclosecl. 
The Young Women's Christian 

Association each year l)i'omotes 
t his get-toget her for all wonen on 
the campus. ''It is one of the oc-
CasiOtis in which all the girls here 
may joiti in (0111 mon futi and spil-
it." said Klmavat. 

ALBRITON'S JEWELRY 
.115 East Capitol St. 

Opposite Uptown Jitney-Jungle 

For ROYAL 
TYPEWRITERS 

S E E 

JACKSON 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Sales • Service • Supplies 
413 East Capitol 	Dial 4-8574 

JEAN'S 
HOSIERY SHOP 
Hosiery, Bags, Gloves 

A nklets  

TO GET THE BEST 

DEMAND 

Top Quality Products 

Distributed By 

THE R. H. GREEN 

WHOLESALE CO. 
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' 	 Finger Heaps Deserved Invective on 

Sc 

S OC IE  rr Y. r 	

Antics, Exposes "Beow:1E" 

) - 	Helen Ruoff 	— 	— 	 qeraldine Sunirall 	 toithe Past \%i1(ldtld childish foil iiioing into the dot iflitoiy to 
week. 

The first 	of course, goes eds. What they need is variety, 
I (I B 1-3 and I he boys for their not (Onveilleflee. 

	

\'P!Y, very juviii1e escapades iii 	At Handsome Harry Ray- 

Kappa Sigs and Kappa Aiphas 	Homecoming Top Clioctaw1aiiduu1 esPeciallYat  mond 	
atBe1haven:o 

\(7hir1 	iinyouidgetav.ay ith 	
It(ymond 	

giils and Haiiy Entertain With Picnics 	 Social 
---- - 	,:. 	--- 	-- --- 	 - - - -  

	

for git I lug worried. I)lloiling over 	AIVIAt Edith 'Kappa Alpha" 
i'thckcynoteot and Kappa Sig PlLdges 	KAs Entertain At 	tI1 1 	 tatth 

	Sig chapter for ()hTh 

H onor Actives 	Chapter House 	week.:_wjth the Choctaw game gitiver just because apathy she's got THAT situation under 
. on iy tug i , iti t Ic 	0111eoni- 	at the K A House. 	(0111 iol single-handed. 

	

log game with Spring hilt to- 	S('Otti. but no finger. at Beo- 	At Dan ''What's the use" 

	

Tli Kappa Sigma pledges lion- 	'Th&' Kappa Aiphas enteitaiiied night. 	
II.  lCtffei•ty who really dial- Wright for still carrying the torch (lied actives Vednesday night, No- lii• dates last Saturday night 	Last Saturday the KA's had a longed 

OIl 1 	4 ( as lie hurried out fr A 1i1(liit ''I'm a monopoly" veiiiliei' 5. with a l)icfliC at the wit Ii a spaghet I I sit pper. A l)icni(' (l('liCiOUs spaghet t I supper at thi t 	h 	nick door ) . 	 W' I kitis. Cedars of Lebuiioti club. 	 at Lake Lacota had heeiì sched- iiOi1S('. 	
all those involved in 	At Billy Ross for being the 

A('t IVCS and their dates were : uId, but because of prevailing \\€'diiesday I Ii' Kappa Sig last week s second disgraceful iiivolved corner of the queerest 
M ithell \Vells, Clara Portei Jim weather conditions. supper was 1)led.gPS (lid I liettiselves l)I'Oiid l)y even t . lianiely---one lint hdav l)ar- triangle we have seen. A cursory 
Stuckc'nsehneider. Sis Pullen ; served at the K.A. house in picnic i titaiiiiiii their iiieinhers with ty at t he Paragon last Thursday. glance at Mittie ''God made me 
Boyd Kelluni , helen Alexander ; style. I )ates were allowed to view 	l)I('lliC at I lie' (aiiyoiis. 	

l was niuch rougher than any this way, don't (riticize' ' Flix and 
Ed F'leniiiìg, Ileleii Ruoff ; Noel t III' new  lious' for I he first t inn'. 	"Ii U isday is t he (lay set aside foot hail game. ml i mit the barrel Nel I 	0. Lo id. what next'' Trip- 
V()flii('k . \i i•giiiia 	Pi'ice 	John 	

l.i.'s and I hei r daR's were .°' 
	

In' 'i' . \V. ('. A. (anul)fire meet- ......iiiig shun Id StiCk to iii ilk let t colt vinces us t hat ilone of the 
Sancif'i 5. 

Louise Millet; Don \Viii- l)(vitt James, Maty L\l(Rt(' Bil- 	
. 	 . 	

afl(1 Nihols shoul(l Stay at honie. 	tlli(' (QUId 	alp --nj (to any bet- 

nd. l'olly Ellis; ('hailes Cai'ini- lv Iss. Nell Triplet I : l'lsviii l)an- 	
being 11oiiie€'oniiiig 	

ilI HaIlweeiieis. SS'itli tPi. 
( ii L( I H( t Ii Barron; I' i id Tatuni 	

l 	 iiiia 	I I tipell 	( leiu 
d t' t Ii 	doi iflitOl it ' 	Oi 01 it)' aiid 	

., 	 , 	 ii to \ ingy \\ tkiii' 	'' 	t I' I aiies Ii by 	ho 	till 
\lai 	Aliti C i € ii 	13 	B. Iii ady 	

ook 'ylvi'i Roberts:( hat lie 	
tt( I ility hWi"C' 5 ill h ive then toi 

	illi e ovei gi andpa s 1)01 	' Y" 	The hand that i ock' 	the 
Elizabeth 	Biicluiiiaii : 	Itayinotid 	

Theh1iI( 'rliiiìisii : 	Bob 	
, 	Iioiiss 	-as I)ei custoni. 	

just to keel) him from has'- (1i(hl( rules the V(ill(l.'' 
Mart iii, Cecele 	Buidette ; 	

Law- Roberts, Martha Attn Sinylie: \Val- 	lbta Sigs art' iiiaking ai- jug a h''tty Giils torso. l'V('iy0fl(' 	Noiiiititttiotis for Itiost interest- 
](I1((' Rabh. \Viiinie Lee Farmer. 	

t'i 	ltidg'siy. 	Louis( 	Miller; 	t?1t5 tot au iiiloiinal situ- sIff11 11(101 mistaken id(iltity. 	lug ('OUj)l(' of the week : Bob Rob- 

	

}'b'dg&s and their dates were: l)ickie Lauderdale, \\'iiiiih' Lee 	
Saturday. 	Ising 	Motlit'i' 	 T1i'Itiia and Betty JO ('I•ts and hletty ''I ain't exactly de- 

:laI('olni 	Phillips. 	J ulia 	Mae 	'a'1il€'i• 	
' (,(()si' its I lit I heiiie each inenibet 	 foitned'' ?iluipliy at the l'hii l)clta 

Slade : Ray St ewnit . i\laud Ella 	' 	 Wi I I ('ltii' (I l(sSed as her tavor- 	
, ,... A 	 Kappa (laIi('e. 

.\la lure 	Itittilia 	\Valker, 	Flora 	I)tidley 	Galloway. 	Ehizaha't Ii ite (hiata(ter iii the rhiyiiies. 	J \\/ I.J-\. 	lb 	Il..1S 	 liii I lohines for hay- 
2la' Atatit ; Ru tus Iloore, Edith llii('hii1i ii : Harold l)ougIas. Ret ty 	\'el I . so in u(h for the social 	 los'' V0i'se t han anybody . . 
Hart ; N. E. Claiksoii. Geraldine 	rile r:N ey Williams, Milhicent l goings on : lets I101)C our tulle 	nnual Fete 	and farther away. too. 
R* i..aii 	Donnie ( itioti Sara l) 11 I (tulle 	Billy 	\\ tilt  iiii'. 	\lat y W( ( S. L I J(l( , (It) not show th it 	

t NI a r I a n 	cat 	yes 
\\ il  i' 	I oui. \li ui I i\lai 1' t 	i 	1iZ(I)( thi \oidin 	Harwell I)aItl,', 	Ii I\& I ( ii t (0 hu'.3,  witli then 	

hIuu 11(1 	thEy call her fii.,idaiie d t t I x ii 	• st di 	' ' 	 TIle 	'i \ ( A 	heh(l its 	ailIlUd 

	

B( th Barron:Reid Hi ti..hi till \l it 	
iloulUe, 	

e I icitic on the lawn be for 'JIOl t I for insistiiig that she s 

	

I 'UI lege st iideiils over the coun- 	i 	: 1). T. Biock Alice Neil- 	l(eause of dangers of excess tweeti Sulhivan-l-laruell hail and si i('kItig to Sidney. 
I I V I I C e't liii ted to eai ii inot e 	

Foiti ett B( t ty Mut Phy  I' d 	ye 	't aili 	hiildi cii ',ltould not the C i ill Thui 'day 	e enin., 	it 	 \. hittal flngei at Vii ginia 
I iIIl_:: 	litot I Y( It 	

)I)I) Catla i iil( Polk ii 	 leai ii to i ead uiil il t 	ot 7 yeai s 	00 	0 ( lock 	Evahine Khayat 	\lv h K 1)0( ket s empty Hansell 

I'ledges and their dates were: 

.\ I.x \%'atkins. Betty Adams Bob-

hie Ruie. 1\lary Aitit (;ieeii Zach 

Taylor, Mat Eager : 1ugene I-Jar-

lait, I-helen Alexander. 

-- 

IIICE 
I 

	

	1U11±I11!156I 
jliead at the Foot" 

224 East Capitol Street 

. 'Ih ( 	Fl 'iI/ 1)(/ .  to 1(71? 

4 - 8 3 2 6 
WHATEVER YOU WANT DELIVERED TO YOUR ROOM 

CHESTER E. JONES DRUG STORE 

i±) 	
Lovely Classic 

, 	BLOUSES ... 

, 

 $3.50 

A soft, feminine style you'll 
snap up at once. Daintiest 

I 	. 	..• 	I, 	handwork details, expert 
tailoring. White with tricky 

iF 	p. 	stitching around collar and 

I 	' 	32-40.  

Tai 	(iti 	 * 

WELCOME 
HOMECOMERS! 

* 

}l I 	Kennington's 

L__ 	 -1 

ab 

I.,  

Li 

I ,  

40 
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Sub-Committee 
Will Head Religious 
Committee of Fifty 

Officem's ai'e : Sue McCormick, 
l(Iesidelit. Millsaps ; Oliver Jones, 
Vi('e-l)I'esi(lelit P 1 n e y \V o o If 5 

5(11001 ; Johnny Mae Cottomi, secre-
bUy, Jackson college, 

Amnong those fi'oni Millsaps who 
have l)am'ti('iI)IIIed in the mneetitigs 
of this intei'collegiate group ale: 
I)m'. I-lu I l0('k . I)i'. \Vhai't on , Miss 
Thomas, Miss Ruth Coopem', Pohly 
Stm'oud, hiettie Faye Beasley, 
Fi'ances Pevey, Danny Rice, Johmi 
PattI Bi'own , and Site i\lcCom'mnick. 

Yw 
The Social Service conimittee of 

the YW m'eported on its activities 
to the whole groiii at thme regu-
lar meeting of the 't'W last Mon-
day. Sue iIcCom'niick, chairmiiam -i, 
told of the genei'al wom'k of the 
(Oiiiiiiittee at the Methodist Om'-
I)hanage and the William Johmmson 
Comiiiiiunity Center. 

Report ing on specific Pi'oiects 
were: Katherine Strait, who gave 
human lntei'est stories of her 

work with the ol'l)hiamis, and Mary 
McRae, who told of her expe-
l. ieiiees in w'oi'king wit Ii t he little 
miegroes at the Johnson Center. 

J1CCtIiO'efl ('mb 

Mm's .. I, L. Roberts entei'tained 
the Beethoyemi club during the 
Ineeting of October 28, at Elsinore 
hall with a progi'am of iiano mu-
sic, Katherine Gi'imes, pi'esident 
of the club, disclosed, 

1i(st('i' ('liii) 

The Master club meeting of 
Octobei' 27 featured Mary Ross, 
I)layilig "Rondo Capriccioso," by 
Mendelssohn ; I larold Tu rnage, 
playing "Gavotte in A", Cluck-
B m' a It mu 5 : Brownell Maxwell. 
playing a Ba('hi " Bourree" edited 
by Saint Saens; Nell Shraeder. 
playing "Pi'elimde No, 4." Chopin: 
and ilti'y Joe ('ii rrie, playing 
" Et mmdc in l' 	1'dj0i'. 	Chopin. 

. 	.' 
Tulane univem'sity has a scholar-

sh I p for descetida ii ts of Con fedem'-
ate S((1(li((S. 

a 

LA-MODE 
Shop For College Girls 
You Are Welcome Here 
(7(i )'(J(' Accounts In t'it('(l 

'p 

.7 

Fourteen 
Chairmen 
Emphasis 

I 	ha VI' 	j ii st 	1•i':I (I 	last 	\'('('k s 

P1111)11' and \\hitu  - - ?dadaine 
Schaef V,TOiidel's \Vi1:lt I')lILt'k Taiii 
would liii ye 1111(1 t I) '. ay ,ihoii t fashi-
ions If .  ' he had been interested 
in theni. The same might I x'on-
(lei' about Johann Sebastian BII('hI 
and t his list of records I have he-
fore i1i('. I rather tliiiik though, 
i'djai'ta. that the great talents of 
Twain and l3ach would have 
stooped neit her t o college gii'ls' 
fashions nor the latest swing rec- 
01(1 1('lPl5('5. 

The I'iiivei'si I y of Peiiii s a ii-
ilual Mask and \Vig show. an all-
st tideii t affat i' has l)e'Oine in ic-
(Put yeai's all iilil)0i'taIit contribil-
tor (1) the nat ion's song hits. 
Tommy 1)oi'sey has taken t he two 
tiiosl l)i'oinisiiig t U iI5 fi'oin this 

yP11S show and with Cy Oliver's 
allan geinen t s t Ii cv a ic a s good as 
any of I he denizetis of Tiii Pan 
Alley. I"IF'TY MILLR)N S\\'EET-
11 EARTS and THAT SOIJI) OLI) 
MAN. ViCtol'. 

I ía cry Janies' veisioli of ' 
I li(1e('d" is being snatched up by 
i - elI) 1(1 a (1 ci i (' t S 5(1 Ii C goes Ii i iii S('I 
One 1)et tPi' with Ii S i'('l(di( ion of 
ItECORI) SESSION and NOTIIIN'. 
It. S. IIILS a ti'uiilt)&t . 	(Illilil, 	uil(1 
I i'uiiipet disguise ('oinl)inat ion that 
is worth the pike of admission. 
Likewise in NOTHIN' James blows 
eight bai's of hot t 1UIIll)et that is 
alone worth t he price of the plat-
tCi'. ('oliinibia 36299. 

	

Claude 	Tlioinliill's orchestra 
has been gi %'('lI uiianiiiious 1(1) -

l)l'OVal by ('cities i(11(l faiis. This 
young luiitd has developed it style 
that is disi in('live dtie ('iiliI('ly to 
Thornhil lsil'i anging and direct - 
big talents. 	I II' 1i5('i4 5('\'('lI 1(1(15. 

hl('i(' are 	fout' sides 	illiist ':11 lliZ 

that 'tvle I IV() ((1(1 I 1111(5 'tOt' 
\VEItE ME.N'1' FOR ME and 
P\RA 1)ISE, and two 11(V,' I lilies 
LOVERS IX (LASS 11OI'SI'S and 
MANI)Y IS T\VO. Columbia :16,-
29S, 36:161. 

The only recoi'diiig of I'LL 

\\'AIT FOR YOU, a swell tune, is 

by 1"i'eddy ?lai't in. which 1 sup- 

iose will have to do until some- 

I hing else comes along. The flip- 

OVem' is LETS PUT T\\'() AND 

'l'\V() 'I'OC i:Th I i:rt. 	lhl(ohi('(l 11,- 

'loll r('inenl hem' last Wi litci' how 
Slop i"il'lds tu rued his Rippling 
Rhythm om'('hestra into an all-reed 
('olnl)ination with a new style. 
This expem'inient has clicked. A 
sV.'('ll 1i('i%' tune which is one of 
1"ieldli newest m'ecoi'dings is WHO 
CAN I TURN TO (Now). The 
i'PVC!'SC is AUTUMN NOCTURNE 
with Piano and I'd say solid brass, 
that is. if he was using any brass. 
Bliieliii'd 11325.  

\Voody IIpi'nian sings BLUES 
IN THE NIGHT in a Woody Hem'-
110(11 teinjio and the V'01'dS tui'n 
oil t t 0 he a 1)1 t of advice to males. 
The other side is THIS TIME THE 
l)REAM'S ON ME, which Woody 
also sings—and slow with a 
sti'ong bass beat. I)ecca 4030. 

Alt Jai'i'ett's theme song IT 
MIST BE TRUE niakes good i'e-
com'dimmg material. lie uses that 
Hal Kenip t in mu I)et lick that 
catches the ear. The other side is 
EVh'RYTlhING'S BEEN I)ONE 
BE FORE—melody by that "hit 
and ru n' ilmass sect ion and a dat-
imit't hackgm'ound and then t he ic-
V('!sP. Alt sings both tunes, 
which is Ii is pm'ivilege, 1 SU PPOS( 
\ictor 27590. 

.., 
A I 7-year-old guI l'e('eived a  de-

gree from Tulamie univem'sity in its 
1 9 4 1 suni roer ('Olilmfleflcelneflt cx-
er('tses. 

.., 
Movie actress l"i'ances Farinci' 

ollee a'oii a t lip I Ii loll gli Russia 
iii 11 college (55(y ('((ii t ('SI. 

BROWN MUSIC CO. 
Jackson's 

COMPLETE Music Store 
416 East Capitol 	Dial 2-3410 

May we extend a most cordial 
invitation to you to pay us a 
visit and see our newly remod-
eled home - Mississippi's only 
shop dedicated EXLUSIVELY 
to recorded music. We're proud 
to say that we now have the 
most complete stock of both 
Papular and classical records 
in the South. 

,'. i.f •  !',•i('((tr I.isl('fli(((/ /tOOthS' 

THE MUSIC BOX 
429 East ('apitol 	I)ial 3-3116 

rZA  

Gavel Reports 

SEB Discusses 

By Janice Trirnble 
S. E. B. 

S. E. B. at its 1110111 lily meet umg 
011 Tuesday (liscUssed dates for 
various student affairs, the sUm-
dent activities fee budget, and 
soimie l)roposed changes in the 
Millsaps student body constitu-
tioii. 

i('('0t'd log to 1)ickie Lauder-
dale, S. E. B. hopes to revise the 
('01151 itu I 1011 SO t hat a II provisloims 
nieet the approval of hot Ii the 
board and t lie faculty. 

'O)lIPi)'S ('ouii'il 
\Vonien's coun('il vi II lileet in 

rooni 12 of Mui'rah hail at 4:30 
limit, this aftci'noon to discuss its 
a l) l) l'Ol)l'iatioii fi'oni S. E. B. 

.' Iitliii  Psi Ottiega 

I (lUOte i\Ir. Nichols: ''Life is 
iiideed a hetei'ogemieous comiglomu-
ei'atO)fl, but despite it all 'tlpha 
Psi Oiiiega Wi I I nieet at the ( new-
ly-de('ol'ated ) ('hi Oiilega house 
Friday night at the usual time-
and how! ! (Low whistle!) 

"As the coffers are getting low, 
the new menil)em's will more than 
likely be initiated. " The organi-
zation needs funds. 

Iliter('ollegiate ( 'O(lIi('ii 

The In tei'col legiate ('oimncil . an 
interracial gi'oup In xvliich i\Iill-
sails is repi'esented. met Sunday 
aftei'iioomi at Jackson college on 
Lynch street here in Jackson, 

l)m'. II , M. Bill 101k , a nieniliem' 
of the state interracial comniis-
SiOli, spoke on i'il('C conditions in 
the South. 

The 5(1101)15 sending l'epm'esen-
tat ixes I 0 I he ('OUli('il ale : Camp-
hell college. Jackson college, 
Tougaloo college, MilIsaps, Pimtey 
\Voods S('IlOOl, Lammiem' High school, 
Utica institute, and S.C.I., which 
is at Edwards, 

The ('OUfl('il, which meets the 
first Sumiday of each nioiith to 
discuss mace pm'oblems, will hold 
its I)eceituliei' mileeting at Laniem' 
High 5(11001 . according to Site Mc-
Coi'inick, 

Three 

Convention - - 
( Coot ililie(I lmi>mii I'age 1, Col. 3) 
1)r. \\'lUte said. 

Friday afternoon the S. M. U. 
fo'u I ty lIe Id a 1'('('e pt ion at Per-
kitis ball, 

The colivelit ion delegates at-
t('mided a I)all(iUet F'i'iday night on 
the Peacock terrace of the Baker 
hotel. The pl'incipal speakei' was 
Dr. Rudol fo \alle of time Univer-
sity of Mexico. The group was en-
terta ine(l by it i'(lPXi('aii om'chesti'a. 
Prof. \V, F. Taylol', insti'uctor at 
'tI ississi 1(1)1 college, gave a paper 
on Ilanilimi Camlamid, dui'ing the 
Satul'day liioi'liing session. L)r. 
Roger 1\lcCutcheomi, dean of the 
gi'aduate school at Tulane, also 
addressed the group on new direc-
tiomis in graduate study. 1)1'. \Vhite 
m'epoi'ted that this talk was one 
of the best made. 

According to 1)1'. White the 
Millsaps immstructoi's left Dallas 

about 11 ociock Saturday rnorii-
log, and arrived in Jackson at 10 
o'clock (ha t night. 

Nevada and Utah are time only 
states in which there are no liv-
ing alumni of Elnol'y university. 

S 	' 
Universi ty of Minnesota exten-

slon division is offeriimg 26 new 
colml'S('S, ra liging fi'oiii camnem':icr:(ft 
to Gill' k \l yt hology. 

1)avid \\'(ts, PI(Sid!It of the exhibit 	Evaline Khayat, SUI)l)el 
('li,'istian (01111(11, announced 1oii- 	('utiin,il te nieiiiheis will he all- 
(lily till' (()flhlllil IPI' (1llillll(ll for ln)llll(Cd \itIlill the 	next 	veek, 
Religious Eiiiihisis week. 	 \Vatts said. 

	

The cony III I t I (C (IUI I IlllEll are : 	Religious Eniphasis week will 
lii I ly ROSS. F'ra ll(PS l'eevey, 1)10- h,iiig Six foinier M ilisa ps students 
gialil : Davis I laught Oil . ft iia nec ; hack to I he calupus. They are: 
l'Wl(Il((' ItUlli). l)lli)li('itY 	AII)elt 	LjlIa Mills. directol' of religious 
S1iI(1PlS. 	1(Sid(l1((s-lliI1s : 	I(eid edUCalioll at 	flieenwood ; 	Ffllis 
llingliaiii. seiflilials a 11(1 fOltIl1l4; 	l'iligel, pastor of ('oldvater i\leth- 
('atheiiiie 	Jtichar(jsOiI. PeIS0iUtl odist chu ccii. COldWatel 	Mildred 
(oiitcieiices; Ellis Williamson, (legg, instructor at CO-Lifl junior 
sl)ec i a I in ec (logs A liii e Ni cli olson. college Wesson C layton Morgan 

WOishil) Ma it ha Mansfield, lios- teacher at Eilisville high school, 
pitality and pages: 1 )ean \V. E. ElIisvilIe; Eual Samples, hands-
Itiecken, faculty: F'icd rrattiin lioioiigli. Miss., the first president 
(lZLsSi'OOiiis ; ThIl( \\li  Itaker. hioi>k of the Milisaps Christian (0011(11. 

TURNTABLE 

TALK 

On Your Mark! Get Set! Go! 
to the 

emporium's 

music bar 

W A S it 
Give Your Car 
A Square Deal 	s 	I. (; RE A S U 
at DICKSON'S Service Station 
Tex,,eo Product, 	15(10 N. Stale SI. 

JERL'S 

MILLINERY 

122 East Capitol Street 

HOMECOMING 
The collegiate custom of 

homecoming like many oth-

er solid, homely traditions is 

symbolic of the American 

pattern. 

. . . A pattern whose es-

sence is freedom of enter-

prise and initiative. So long 

as these remain will "old 

grads" be free to return to 

the homecoming of their 

choice. 

MISSISSIPPI POWER & LIGHT CO. 
A Civic -Minded Employing Industry Scr rig Customer, 

COmmunIty and Country 

' 	
for that recording you know you want. Be what 
it may - it's wailing for you at The Emporium! 



SHORT 
STORY: 	JIIQ-9ZZ& 

By Joltit Malone 

From niei'e en l'ioSity. I would 
like to know why the girl 
screamed tonight as she passed 
i)Pyofld the gate into the yard. It 
l%. ils 1101 at all a pleasant 50011(1-
rising u nexpectedly III I he iiight 
111(1' that. It was ititht'r liorijhli'. 
and when I later linked it with 
what I know of the place. it be-
CaIne woise t ban I hat . There iii t 
hls at the edge of my mind the 
i)1k'fllOflitioIl that a hideous sight 
is awaiting the dawn. somewhere 
i)(yO1ld that high 11011 gate and 
the ivied old wall. 

But I aiii not exactly shocked. 
I have known for some tinle now 
that a di'eadful menace stalks oil 
Ifl000i('SS nights i)eyond that gate. 
Yes, on moonless nights, because 
it is soniethumig to which even 
iiioonlight is loathesonie. There 
have ilseil sounds--sometimes a 
(iii II plodding, sonlet lilies a teiri-
l)le (a I t hog at the lion gate. 

Somewhere, the gui must have 
found a key. Just why she should 
(iloose a night like this to inves-
ligate the thing beyond the wall 
I caittiot say. She unlocked the 
gate. I heard the hideous squeak 
as it (ll)efled, the coughing grate 
as it shut. and then for a name-
li'ssly long space of time, I heard 
only the silente- -and at last, from 
t)(y011d t lIE' gate, bet single teiri-
fied s('iealn 

That was all. 

It is a douhie Illystily. Who was 
I lie gui, and why had she come 
li(le ? \Vlii I happened to lId in 
liii' dark il('yofld the gate? I am 
sit i•e I tint I do not know. Neither 
(ii) I tale. 

\Vhatevet the ailsweis to these 
questions may he, I can do iioth-
tog about it, confined as I am in a 
iiaried cell acioss the way. They 
W(iUld smile. and pass it off as a 
Illere \agu ry of my ii nrave'lled 
Ui 0(1. They ciiii see nothing by 
(itiy CXCPI)l all ancielit ivied \iill 
and (lid 11011 gate, eiiciosiiig an 
estate thickly grown with weeds 
a lid sllIUi)i)ely. Solnewilere in 
lilet'e is the veritable corpse of a 
itous. I can see its lagged ioof 
from my second-stomy will(iow. 

The 0l)SCIVt(tiOfl of t his mflystety 
has given nie a I1VW lease on life. 
I find Illy thougilts easier to coil-
1 ioi. Perhaps it is the cure they 
say I UC('d. 

SOLlflds again. 

So III t)ll I-' or  SO III C t Ii i 11 g IS opeli- 
i hg t lie gate down timeie. 

Lord, the crackling of that 
(IpellilIg gate ! I can see nothing 
over tllele----hUt, yes. t lIe black- 

ness is tliiniier at that spot, and 

the shape that is emeiging is not 
that of the girl. 

—1)111 it mOVeS \Vitil tile dull 
ploddiiii soilild of the prowler be-
yond the gate! 

I vaii t to SVP 	no liiOl(. hut 
t h('l'e i S 11 II II \S fit I fase i H a I i 011 
about that silanitiliuig horror. The 
thing, i)i(idciilig hlurliospfiilly off 
into till' iiigilt, tIay ti()lii its illS-
l)riSOflhiielit. is only a dim. hoii'i-
t)iy 011tliliPd sistdov, itij)idly fad-
ing into the likeness of the dead 
liighl t itself. 

God ! That lac( , ! 
The thing must have looked 

hack. I saw- -oh. I sav ; Its hag-
gard face s('eIilcd to gloss' dimly 
in the ilaik, like the death-mask 
of a ghoul . . 

But it is gone 110W. It is flee 
at last. 

And I wish to God I, like it, 
were fiee to i•()i( 01 the night. 

To the Coeds 

Her Story F- By Marjorie Hainitier_______ 

A llot h er i Ioineiijtni iig 	i hi y is 

111)011 115, bringing all the old grads 
baik to sa p st ones of when they 
were in (oliege and how the dear 
old place is lIS or ilasn t ella nged. 

Though there have been ('oedS 

for only forty-three years, they 
ha ve la )id iy risen to a place of 
illll)i)ltaTi('e (lii til(' (illilpUs. I 
woiider what \Vil lie and Hallie 
Galloway, \Vil() enteled in 1598, 
would tlliflk of the huge ellrohi-
flleltt of \V011leIt at I lie i)I'eselit 

t I ni e. 

It must have Ineit rallier diffi-
cult for tilein, for iii thlcir day, 
higher e(iIt(tt tion for women was 

still frowned tl)OIl in the South. 
At any late, they finisiled at 
\\iiiiV01tit  

Let itij I Ii)ila itia II was the ileXt 

iii.it\.e soul. She was graduated in 
I !'02. and later (allie l)a('k for he r  
lillister's tiegree. 

Siti(e tutu, dlirollinellt luis in-
ci'ased, and with it . the iiflpoi-
tIllice of W011idit 5 I)i11('eS ill college 
life. 

Fim;thity has ileell tli' most iiii-
l)()itallt singl(' factor in this rise. 
('Od (I ((1 1 it Ill Ii I s t S i)e fo ie t Ii i s one 
II a ye gi . eil lee og Ii I t in ii to t II iS 

fact. I Iflilik we may well be 
PIOUd of tlsi' alt itude of Millsaps 
111(11 I it 0iis hInt tel. \Vofllell are 

aS iiifliieiitial as lii&lt Oil the caiiti-

lbs Ii 01% . i I in 01. 

Tratn,vlvaiija (nudge, Lexing-
toti. K';. . is operated by the hits-
ciiles of Christ. 

11 

U 
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It's Time to Settle Down 

MillsaI)s witnesse(1 a series of (lark episodes 

(luring the 1)ast week that brought an extra-

ordinary amount of rather derogatory j)u1)Iie-

ity to its name. It has been said that any piii-

I icity is good 1)nblicity. Be that as it may, 

the name MilIsaI)s has not been helped by the 

occurrences of the last seven days. 

An invasion of the MiSS1SS11)1)i college cam-

I)11S \Vednesday night, Oct. 29, brought repris-

als from the Choctaws that, at the time, a p -

peare(I the smoothest job of turning the tables 

that we have seen in many a day. Though we 

hate to admit it, we inwardly Waflte(l to (10ff 

our caps to the Choes for a master job. 

But things went from bad to worse. The 

(2hocs, in turn, invaded our campus, I)aillted up 

our observatory, visited one of our dormitories, 

and were (Ietaine(l for obvious reasons. 

Taking their cue from the ('hoes, some Ma-

jors made use of silver nitrate in marking up 

the countenances of the invaders. The Ultoes 

were released after the night's detention and 

threats of further protection of school honor 

were passed back and forth. These threats 

were made good in further individual and cot-

lective encounters during succeeding itights. 

All this went into the Jackson papers and 

one out-of-state paper. The Jackson and Mis-

Sissippi citizenry got a good laugh at our ex-

pense and wondered whether Milisaps and Mis-

sippi college were real colleges or advanced 

kindergartens attended by gang-minded row-

dies. 

These happenings have their humorous side 

and it is iivell, since they have happened, that 

they be laughed off. 
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Bitt the fact renui ins I hat they have not 

raise(l the prestge of Milisaps in the ('yes of 
\Iississil)l)ians or national ('(I iteators. These ac-

tiv it It's ha ye already hurt t he eoiiii ()tat ion of 

the \V01'(l " \ Iillsaps. ' ' II' they eolltilItI(' they 

will 1)rillg in the l)la('e  of an a(lmit'iIIg coni-

inent on its a('a(henhi(' standing, a rousing horse 

hill n-li at its Ii igh school antics. 

Armistice and Blackouts 

liL('S(la\, November I I . iioiiiihhv t'iioiighi. is 

.\ iiiiisl i('l' day. leii iiioi' iinii'al vihl be the 

blackout iii •Jaekson that night (luring \vhi('hI a 

sliam air rai(1 Nvill be ma(le On the city. 

,J list t \VeIity-i()t1r \C11 rs iIg() .\ ln('Iica ('lit ere(l 
a \sai' t o niake t Ii e \VOrl(l ' ' Sit Ic for l)einoc-

racy. ' ' J list t\v('nty-t \V() years ago it ('011511111-

mated a peace I hit, in t ha' \VoI'(ls oh' \V ilsoit, 

was a peace to ('11(1 a I 1 u- ri l's. 'l'hi (' ('vil t'lt'nit'iits 

01 the \l'OFI(l 1111(1 been Pitt (hl(\\fl , all Nvas to he 

vell, liit'ope was to be i'V(li\i(h('(l into ha PhY 

1111(1 	('Oilt('ilt('(I 	little 	1iit iOlIS-110i1(' 	strolig 

enough ('\('r to vause ii I('ill (htt tuba toe. 

A New World Order 
'1)(lty, •just I \\('iity-t\\O years ai'tei'. t lie last 

fignient of all t hiese dcl usions of grit uideitr 

about peace and a new \VOI'l(l order has (lisa!)-

peal'e(l. rf,lje uiatiouis of the vorld are involved 

in another gigallti(' struggle. And again Anier-

ica is on the verge of var, following t lie same 

Iornula for active particil)ation that it did be-

fore the last. 

'fhie song Ii1(l Iiam., rout lie of a i)ithil i('utl 

camnulig1t j)rouIIisilIg, aiitouig ol hl('r I hiitigs, to 

keep \1to'rica H I)o .N.s on \ 11l('I'I('iIil soil has been 

staged 1111(1 alniost lorgol t('ml. 'l'hie old odiey 

of Ir('edonm of I ho' SeaS—th1i)WIl asi(l(' in ('IlI1i('1' 

liIiI('s 115 an t\(tIiIe to \\II  Ity lhI(' ('011('(tiV(' 

,jll(lgnt('Ilt of the \1i1('t'i('aii ( 'l)mlgr('ss--is 1H)\v 

l)eing m'evise(l for it 11('\V I)res('IltlttiOIl. The Net,-
ti•al itv At . 'hi ichi gut ye legal recogmmit nut to 

time foohhiam'diimess of sen(hing \mnei'icaI1 ships 

in to bel I iger('mIt vaters, is i1O\\' ill) for Feh)ett I. 
1I1eI'i('itiI i11('1('h(ltllt ships. t'va(hiIlg the la\v by 

Ilying the 1titamnamtiait flag, have ln'ett sumik. 

I n t Ii t' I ast fort ut iglit t vo Aillericall warships  

plying a iiati'ol to Iceland to hi1'oteet thit' shiii-

mnciut of 5111)111 it'S I o 1ngliumd ha \' been tir('(l 

IIh)oll—aIt(l thui'ii a haze of (0111 rail ittiii'v It'-

l)01'ts .i111ePi('a is ('hIal'ging (rmli2iliy with tic-

ing the lirst shot and vice 

Formula For War 
It is siul)iisiiig hiov closely the loriiiiilui is 

heitig tOlb)IV('(h .'liiy one Iiii has st ll(hi('(h I lie 

Stej)5 of the l,'tst var ihi'elarat ion eali ahitiost 

pair off sinuilar hiapo'iiittgs t0(lt,\ in ti giol-

itatril svsttimt. We are not tai' ti'oiii act liil war 

(I('('la1'lt iou. We are ahi'etuly in a shooting 

naval war by l)r('si(lemul  itil or(ler. 

	

And 'l'ii('s(lav is .\I'itiist ice (liy. 	It is i,'o,iieal 

in(leed. And sad. I lei' Nve will ho' ('('h('hilal ing 

the 'easiimg of hiustihit ii's ((U the itit(' haiol atul 

J)rt')arir1g to lo'giii thicuut itti the (ii lui'. 

'fhuis is emmoughi to ('itliSt' ii (h('t('1ti51 attiliule 
in the strongest of ltuiti(l5. and I lie \1nericaml 

public is not imilniune. l)espite the shioiitiiig 

itil(1 )roclaimni1ig of nat jonah iitt('rvemttiotiYst 

l('aders the .11I('1'i('ll1i l)(h)i(' are not ('lit hitisias-

tie about this vai'. 'fhtey a ic m'esigmmed to it, 

but thle,\ (1(1 not ('ill'(' to vhioop it lih)—thi( 111(15-

1)t'et of a Post - \var .\1iu('i'('it lies too lietily 

ilh)Ofl thit'ii' IIIill(ls. 

	

\l)(l 'l'iiesday is \iiiiist ice day. 	It ''eltis ill 

most fiit il('. 

A Just Peace 
But it is not altoglt lire so. Tllvsd;!v we vall 

still) and ('OIIsidei'. We ('tilt 1(1(1k at this uar 

('ahmUl,V and with a 1)('l'51)('('tiV(', for ihi' day at 

all l'ilt('. And \\hiiIt ('\'(l' we t('('h tll)Olut its 

Iie('essity we ('itil 1)lilY to (loll that we and our 

fellow iiieiiiti us will be big ('11(111g11. once t his 

\ill• is ()\'('i', to i'stalilisli a •)ust h(('il('(' : will he 

farseeing ('i1((ll11 to livc and lit live that our 

t'hiilihi'i'ii. as (1111' lt1'('1il ('hiih(lIi'lt have not, 

will wit miess an era ui hleiil' and pI'0s)('lily 

(hlirilig the Ii('xt gemi(l'alion rather I lout ittit' of 

hiati'd, (lentIl, and (lest i'ut ion. 

I,  

;k •  

GRAD.S 
t. 



AND GLOVES 

The 

Merchants 

Company 

of 

Mississippi  

MILLERS, MANUFACTURERS 
AND DISTRIBUTORS 

The Magic Touch of Our Fine Cleaning 
that makes your Suits. Overcoats, 
Dresses. Robes, (;loves, Jackets and 
other articles look so fresh, so new, 
MI) handsome! 
That's the touch our expert workers 
know how to contribute. Here only 
the finest, most careful and thorough 
cleaning methods are used to remove 
every (rare of dirt and grime and 
restore even delicate colors to new 
h'autv. 
For Superior ('leaning and Guaranteed 
Satisfaction, Bring Your Clothes To- 

GRAND CLEANERS 
.. _.l ,'upe)'ior C'leaniiig Service' 
2712 North State St. 	Phone 3.4551 

BURTON'S 
':9tiiL a 9iwt PIacf2 lo aL" 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 

— PARAMOUNT — 

Nov. 6-7—THE MALTESE FALCON 
Nov. 8—THREE GIRLS ABOUT TOWN 
Nov. 10-11-12—SUN VALLEY SERENADE 
Nov. 13—INTERNATIONAL SQUADRON 

— MAJESTIC — 

Nov. 6—DRESSED TO KILL 
Nov. 7-8—hENRY ALDRICH FOR PRESIDENT 
Nov. 10-11—hERE COMES MR. JORDAN 
Nov. 12-13—DR. KILDARE'S WEDDING DAY 

— CE1TtJUY — 

Nov. 6—RINGSIDE MAISIE 
Nov. 7-8—JUNGLE CAVALCADE 
Nov. 10-11—WhEN LADIES MEET 
Nov. 12-13—WhISTLING IN THE DARK 

— Drive-In Theatre — 

Nov. 6—NEVER SAY DIE 
Nov. 7-8—ARIZONA 
Nov. 10-11—HE STAYED FOR BREAKFAST 
Nov. 12-13—INVITATION TO IIAPPINESS 

390  

Here's underwear thats dc-
signed to yield gently with every 
body movement The secret lies 
In thc'Ahl-WaysStrctch"seat, 
an ingenious method of cutting 
that's so different Uncle Sam 
gave it a patent Snug, combed 
yarn pullover shirts, too! 

S GRIPPERS • SOLIDS AND STRIPES 

I ELASTIC BACKS AND SIDE TIES 

• APPROVED FOR WASHABILITY BY 

2,200 COMMERCIAL LAUNDRIES 

"N•x to inytaff, I ilk. LV.D. b.s 

The 
EMPORIUM 

'4 
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 T 	 Majors Drop 	Majors Meet Springhill 
(_l 	

- 

. 	

fl) Annual Classic B 	Large Homecoming 

	

IMMS 	 The Mill 	 a 
Crowd Tonight 

I\\ 	) 	 valiant effort Monday night, l)Ut 
they just couldn't overcome the 	Rotineitig I)a(k from a liiftt'r 21-0 defeat at the hands of the 

('hoctaw "jinx' and fell 21-0 be- Missississippi college Choctaws only a few iighits ago, the Mill- 

tore the Clinton crew in a hard- saps team will tonight show their wares before homecoming 
It was Monday   iiight and a gal- t her. 	Atiotliei  	seveii  	points  	1)01) -  fought battle. alumni as they tangle with 	the Spring   lull Badgers of Mobile. 

Iaiit 	hand 	of twenty-four Majors   ped   up. A large overflow crowd packed 
-A large homecoming crowd is ex- 

stood on   the platform waiting for At last Brave Priester wanted the 	gridiron 	for 	their 	annual clutches of Fulton who scampered pected to be on hand to watch 
the 	Choctaw 	express. 	It 	seems to be left alone and sneaked the grudge game. Both squads started into 	pay 	dirt 	for 	the 	last 	time. the Majors 	make 	their 	seventh 
somehow the redskins 	were 	all hall   hack out of the hubub. 	The well and the contest threatened to notson made it a perfect record start of the year in   quest of their 
hot and bothered about the meet- Majors 	Insisted 	on 	retileving 	it, develop 	iiito 	an  	air-tight 	affair. foi' the night as he converted to third victory. 
jug, 	so 	the 	Majors 	were 	set 	to though , 	and 	pursued 	him. 	He For almost the first half the two make the scoreboard read 21-0. The Militants have been 	drill- 
knock 	the 	steam 	Injun 	off 	its   i'eached 	back, 	rubbed 	the 	pellet elevens battled on   even terms, un- The 	Majors 	only 	threatened Ing steadily this week in prepara- 
tracks. 	However, somebody turn- oii the ground, and heaved it at til the Choctaws suddenly struck lwie 	and 	that 	in 	the 	last half. tion for the Badgers. Special work 
ed the tables and let the Purple his 	tormentors. 	Major 	Matulich, through the air   to break the ice After the ensuing kickoff of the has 	been 	to 	signal 	drills given 
and   \Vhite station be run through evidently thinking it was 	Indian and take a lead which was never second 	tally ,  the fighting Purple with  	offensive polish applied for 
grandly. summer and baseball season, took headed. machine stormed down the field more scoring punch around 	the 

The 	Chocs 	climbed down and a   hefty swing at the sPhere  and Taking the oval on   the Choctaw a   n   4 	backed 	their 	opponents last sti-Ipe. 	Stress 	has 	also 	been 
started to work. 	They made the lofted 	a 	high 	foul, 	which 	Chief 41, Priester faded back and tossed against the goal line to the 1. Mat- placed on   pass defense in an   ef- 
Major hue look like a sieve and Fulton smothered in his big mitts to  	''Lefty''  	I"ulton 	on  	the 	Major ulich  	retui-ned 	Fulton's 	punt 	to foiSt to combat any aerial attack 
dusted 	Purple 	shadows all 	over for the out—the Majors' 	out of   6  for  a first down. On   the very the 	Choctaw 	19, 	but 	then 	four which the Badgers might hurl. 
terra 	firma. 	It 	was 	as 	though the 	running.   iiext play the combination clicked PaSSPS failed to connect and the 
someone had heaped coals of fire The 	Major 	couldn't 	even 	get again and Fulton galloped aci'oss Majors were forced to give up the 

  Spring 	Hill 	will 	bring 	to 	the 

oh  	the Indian's head to keep his close   inaiiy times. And just when for  	the initial score. 	Dotson, 	big lall.  
 campus a light, fast squad spark- 

wigwam , 	and 	the  	i-ed 	one 	was   we thought   he was getting in a tackle , 	booted 	the 	extra 	point The closing whistle caught the 
ed in   the backfield by sophomore 

raging. 	But the Major was raging few,   	good 	slices 	around 	the 	cia- fi-om   l)laceinelit and the Chocs led jjlitaiits on   the enemy  13  with a 
Cahill and veterans Spellman and 

too  	iiII(1  	l)Iislied 	his 	opponent 	all niuin! 	Yet  	he 	gets 	about 	three 7 - 0. fit-st 	down 	as 	a 	result 	of 	some 
McDonough ,  a trio that can real- 

ovei.   the field. PoilitS (loser each  365  days. 	Pie- The Clinton boys held Millsaps vlde)l)e1)   play with plenty of raz- 
  ly handle the mail. 	In  	the Bad- 

Fitially the Clioc 	got all 	up in diction for  	I 9 49 : 	Major 2, Choc- well in   baud during the remainder zl'-dazzle by the lo('al team. 	The 
gel' forew'all will 	be 	three veter- 

the air 	and somebody Ian seVen law  	0.  of  the half. 	Tlicii   they caught the   ilajors had 	just 	marched 	from 
ans who took part in   last year's 

l)OilitS  	up 	by 	his 	name. 	Then   'l'liree 	4uips local boys by surprise again and the 	Choc 	1 2-yard 	line 	In 	seven 
16-0 defeat of the Majors: Ruzic 

later  	:\lajoi-  	Baker 	begrudgingly   'oi-   I he   l'ikes , who  really I urn- iukd   up   seven   niore Points.   l)laYS. 
and lloseinann, a pair of power- 

tanitned 	I   lie 	)igskin 	into an   ene- 
-  	-    ed on I 	a ball 	1 cain  	for I   he inti'a- 

 I  	 .:,___ 
  \\'it h  	iily a few   niinutes of the The sta rting lineups : 

(Continued on   page  	;. column 4) 

my al)dolii(ii . only to see the red- 
....................... 

Initial  	I)asgeti)alI  	gaiiies  	...  	i'   oi   t   lii id  	I)&i•iod gone and the Majors "Iil!sitps   l'os.   liss. College 
skiti  	,iiisatistied 

move 	I lie 

	

  until 	 	he  	could 

sl)hei•e 	ten  	yards 	far- 
  Tulane   and   its   powerful   comeback 

(    ('oii   t hitied 	oil 	page 	6 . 	 iol   utnit 	2 ) 
  to  	knot  	the  	score,  	the 
  ('IIrs  	l)l()(l{ed 	and 	recovered 

Baket -- -------------  
Shell 	---------------- 

J.-------  
l.t  	-------  

-------- - 	Fultoii 
-- -----Dotsoii 

 liakeis  	l)UIIt 	on  	the  	l'iiiple 	10.  Hudson 	------------  l.g -----------  Sandei' 
.   .   leir y 	and  	i'lcLeod  	niade 	a 	fiist  P ikes  I   lnt------------------------------- Hicknian 

  \\.T1 	Intraniura  	as   et a down on   the 1 and then McLeod MeAlilly 	----------  --.g -----------  

Cup; Badniinton Next  
plunged 	over 	for 	the 	marker. 
 l)otson again kicked the point to 

Vaught 	------------  

Canterbury  	------  

--.t ------  
- - .e ---------------  

---  - 	Capeliait 
Fagait 

  -   -  	----  	----------   put   the   Clinton   (lan   in   front   14-0.   Bell  	----------------- q.b----------- Burkett 

to 

a 

'l'lie l'i kes captured the iiit i-a-
inui'al 1)asketball crown last week 
when they defeated the Sigs 27-
1 S in a vell-played iiiatrti I o ile-

('ide the i't(e. 

Beginning their niareh two 
weeks ago, the champions took 
the Preachers and Lambda Chis 

into (still) rather handily, then 
rati up against the Sigs in what 
appeared to he the title fray. The 

('lip was (jiiched last Friday as the 
K.A.'s forfeited the last sched-
uled game to them. 

The Sigs. ruimnels-Ul) in the 
race. started their string by 
first defeating the Lambda Chis, 
then nosing out the K.A.'s in a 
tierce battle. 1 S-1 7 , and finally 

taking the measure of the Preach-
erg. Their sole loss (-aine at the 
hands of the Pikes. 

Meeting Set 
.An jut ialiili i-al (OUil('il nieeting, 

1)051 P))Iied fi-mn last week, will be 	Late iii the same (luarter  the Matulich .......... lb ..... .......... Berry 

held this morning 
to complete Chocs Produced the final tally of Catledge ---------- --.h------------ McLeod 

l)lails for badminton, the next the game on a fluke pass which Steinriede - -- ----  f.h - --- - ---- ----  - - Webb - 

s1)ort (iii schedule. The council was deflected from the arm of a 

vi1l discuss the general setup for Millsaps defense man. On third 
the S1)Oit 

 and clarify various down Priester heaved the pigskin 	The Magic 
I)llaseS of the game. Officials for owaid Fulloii from I he Major 23 . 	 Touch  

	

. . 	• the matches will he chosen by the In the secondary Matulich stuck  

nieinhers. 	 UI) an i1I1l to block the ball and 	
for 

defleet ((1 I t I ut ))  the waiting 	SuITS, OVERCOATS, 
Basketball standings (final) : 	------------------ 	 DRESSES. HATS, 
''eaIIi 	 \V()fl 	J)St 

l'i l'ippt Alpha ........ --4 	0 
Kappa Sigma ------ -- - - - - --  :t 	1 
l'ieacheis 	---- -............... 2 	2 
Kal)l)lt Alpha --------------1 	1 
I.itiit)d( ('lii Alpha .. 	 (I 	-I 

SEE FOR SUCCESS 
Let Us Care For Your Eyes 

Seutter Opticians 
DR. ROBERT H. MARSH. Optometrist 

506 East Capitol Street 

BOYS! WHEN IN TOWN 
DROP IN AT 

9flaIthaffQ?t 
?(aL CD. 

230 West Capitol Street 

SHOES SHINED 
HATS CLEANED & BLOCKED 

SUITS PRESSED 
WHILE YOU WAIT 

THIS WEEK 
_1 t .l!i.s's'it.s-ippi's I"ineat 
.\r/h b,)1 ((0(1 Thco t ry  

rda_~Mx  
3023 NORTH STATE STREET 

SATURDAY ONLY 
DOinI.E -FE %TIRE PRO(iRAM 

"I'M STILL ALIVE" 
Kent Taylor and Tim ilolt as the 

"FARGO KID" 
MONDAY ONLY 

"BLONDIE PLAYS CUPID" 
at big rea,,,na why you shauld 

see it %i',nday night - TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY - 
It. ('roshy - B. Hoi,e - B. i,amour 

"ROAD TO ZANZIBAR" 
- THURSDAY-FRIDAY - 

"ONE NIGhT IN LISBON" 
Fred MacMurray - Madeline ('arroll 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT 

THOMPSON'S 
BOWLING ALLEYS 

For Wholesome Recreation 

'Just Behind the Post Office" 

NATIONAL 
SHIRT SHOPS 

Polo Shirts 	1.35 to 3.95 
Gabardine "Shower" Coats 6.95 
"Lounge King" Pajamas 1.95 

SWEATERS 

Slip-Over, Button-Front, and 
Zippers - 1.35 to 4.95 

167 East Capitol Street 
.\()t to 11(1 !(JI('()) S 

for 

FURNITURE 

see 

BATTE 
FURNITURE CO. 

mo. C. Batte 



PICTURES THAT PLEASE 

Ainsworth Studio 
521 East Capitol 	Dial 4-7818 

ofto 
To Have Clothes Clean 

Dial 

Two-Three-Three-Fifteen 

'MUMS' FOR THE 
GAME TONIGHT! 

' s 
' 

- 

S I UIJEtD. L'lAflS --e. ott your 
date in style Call 3-2405 im-
mediately and order a white 
chrysanthemum with a purple 

IT'S COLLEGIATE! 

CAPITAL 
FLORAL COMI'ANY 

( ',s-u/s f;i lt( Ihhut'i fe I11 

A. silk l)oun(I edge snap 
1)rirmm - - favored by uni-
ver;lv mcmi to he worn 
Seltli.t(ICSCOpCd and snup- 
l)C(l vuv 1)ack. 

HiA]S 
$5.00 

JENNINGS 
& 

HUTCHINS 
149 East Capitol 

JACK SON 

NEW H-vEN 
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—Spinach Turf Clippings - • 

ei 	SiWyjUgs 

Up in 	Baltimore Notre Dame N4ajors 1 	Spring Hill contest when he 
returned a boot 49 yards through 

Weather or No ( (OfltiI1U(I 	fiotu 	l'age 	, 	 ('ol. 	2 ) this Saturday digs out the Army the whole Badger team and then 
iiiud to take on Navy. 	Army rose 1tu1ed from 	Page 	5, Col. 	5 ) pasod  17  yards for the only score 

By 	'.Ijarta Schaef 
against Vanderbilt 	For Mm- to 	great 	heights 	when 	she 	tied uiti tackles 	and Roiintree, a bill- match. 

It was l)egiflhliflg to look 	for a tsota coming out on tOp 	fl that Notie Dame, but we believe Navy liant end. 
ProbaNe 	slatting 	1iinil)s 

while as if Proserpine had forgot- ; 	7 chiller ....or Army and its is 	still 	better : 	Navy 	13 , 	Notre 1 14 	11nt Injured 
Mi llsaps 	101tjOfl 	Spiliig Hill 

ten 	that it 	was 	time 	for her 	to fight 	against 	a 	superior 	Notre I)ame 7 ... In the game of the When the Mj()iS take the field, 
Bakei' 	-------------- --- --- 	------ --- 	Elosito 

join het husband down where he Dame team ... For Northwest- South Tulane plays host to Ala- they 	will 	be criPpled by the loss 
Shell 	 l.t 	 Noun -------------------------- ------  

lives. and I was exl)eCtiflg her to ('Ill's 	Alt 	Baunian, 	one 	of 	the hama to bring together two of the of tWo 	star performers who were 
Hudson 	...........1.t ---------------Puzic 

stay above ground this year and uitiys greatest tackles ..F or tol) 	teams 	of 	the 	Southeastern. injured in 	the 	Choctaw 	battle: 
Cook 	 c ............. 	Frederic ...... ---------  

Provide pleasant suinnier weather Bruce Smith. definitely All-Amer- The (tiI11Sofl has a powerful team, BFaIldofl 	Bell, 	crushing 	blocker; 
Sawyer 	------------ - - .g --------- 	McCauley 

all winter long. 	There was even ican 	material 	... 	For 	the 	Ma- but the Green Wave has three of and 'Bull" Hart, the bulwark of 
............. .t--------Ilosenianhi 

a rumor that the lady was head- jo•' showing in the Choc game. llieii 	Tulane 20, Alabama 14 ... the 	Purple 	line. 	Taking 	their 
Ca hltell)uIy 	........e---------Rountiee 

ing for Reim and had said to ye- was breaks that won along with Mississil)l)i 	State 	is 	due 	to 	get places will probably be Mayo Pitt- 
Pittman 	---------- q.h --------- 	Spellman 

l)OhteIS 	in 	an 	angry 	voice, 	"I'ni a 	jiiix" that won't be shaken ... sweet revenge from Auburn while man 	and 	Glynn Cook. 	At the 
Matulich 	l.h Howell --- ------- 	------- ------  

tii-ed 	of having 	to 	move around F'oi- Bob W'est, Brandoti Bell, and Georgia should take Florida in a flanks will be Wayne Baker and 
Catledge 	-------- ----.li ----- 	McDonough 

every 	year. 	Let 	hini 	try 	that Bull 	Ilart for their performances close game ... Ole Miss journeys 'Scoop" Canterbury, smart ends. 
Steinriede 	f.h Cahill ------- 	---------------  

pomegranate 	trick 	omi 	somebody in 	the 	Millsaps 	games 	...For to L. S. 	U. anti may come back Alternate-captain 	Ed 	Matulich 

else. " 	So I was planning to create Texas ' 	whole 	team, 	destined 	for With 	a 	beating. 	Who 	else 	will w i ll 	mgahhm 	leati 	the 	Militants into 

fashion history by annoUncihig in time best 	bowl. 
battle 	from 	his 	tailback 	Post. 

this eoluniii 	that I 	was 	going to _____________________________________ 
take Ole Miss and 	13 	points" .... 
In the southwest Texas A. & l\l. Hank Steinriede, driving fullback, 

make 	my 	old 	last 	yeam's 	Palni di-ape 	immodel 	of 	corduroy 	with should drum S. M. U. to a tune alternate 	'tVith 	him 	in 	the 

Beach do for another iitmter. notched lapels and Ioonmy saddle- 
Of about 20-7 while Rice and Ar- ball-carrying 	duties. 	l'lajoi 	fans 

kaiis;i 	macct 	in 	a 	toss-up. hOp' 	to 	See 	Matulicli 	reheat 	his 
But being a m-€'porter. I wanted 

- 	 - -- 
bag l)O(ketS. 	Careless enough 	for 

. 	. - 	
- ' :it 	Ilciorulatue 	itt 	the 	homnecoimi- 

to conuimmn the rumor as to Miss extielne cotiltolt a a a dressy 
P's wherealmuts, and so I stat-ted cliough for dates, it's practically 

a journey downward. I got to the Item - feet for the college luau. 

	

Styx. and (aIled old Chaton off 	If you like your coats double- 

the Ii ouseltoat, and he put tue hi-east ed, look tot I lie new model 
tight about the situat. It seems ktmowuu as the British \Vatnu. It s 

I hat I lueme was some delay, due to copied after time short coats ( j ttst 
,.-.- 	.- .....- 	-. 	 ''-.-... 	 ..l....... I.,:,:_1,,o-fl, \ 	'..-',.,, 	ls, 	tt, 

GOTOTHE 

North State Grocery 
.,J t1s( t ( - ros. I /t ' ( 'a at pus" 

For Nicknacks, Sandwich Meats 

and Picnic Supplies 

oy~nl_ 	i U  
have to sit on the banks of the ed to students who mornuerly sold 	• 	 ____________________________________ 	_____________________________________________- 	 - 
Styx and wait, along with the hie\vSl)apPls 
lioides of spirits, as she is a priv- 	 • 

ileged ehamacter i 	those parts. 	01(1 Fast. tIm 	siutgle ltuildite. n 	
a, 

that (Ohuil)liSe(l time University of  
So. having satisfied myself that Nomtim Camolinas I)liysi(al 1)10th 

we would have SOIIIP cold weather w hen it ()l)elted in 1795 .  is St I I 	 S\" 
to get ready for, I thought I'd see 	ttse 
s'hat's new iii the way of topcoats.  

There's definitely a trend toward  

shorter models, but they are me- DISNEY HATS  

t thlthhi, all 01 last yeat s gad,et' 	 , 

—tly ft ont ouulttamy collam stitch 	 GLORIA AND BARBARA BREWSTER 

ing around time bottom (especially 	 j • 	 .. -Y.-:- 	á-: 	:--- 	• , . -.. 	
i - 	

Popular twins of Itoge and screen 

I itlt(Oat') and all the test Paitit 	 ,. 

uI mm ly I like top oats of tweed in 
eit her t lieu u mnghone or diagonal  
,tllI)e ::tt::ute, coats, the be,t 

	 - 

looking of all is a tIn ce button ,j'71T1 ',7 	 I 	 I 

defense conipanies, and time ferry, Em pire's officets, and when muiutd-

which had ittoken down because it of mu fleece falmic, as it usually is. 
had had too strenuous a load to it Wi II ably va md oft t he col(l--t 

(-army sliuct' the wars started, of wiuids. 
couldn't be repaired. And so Miss  

P was allowed to stay for a while 	One of the scholausilips offer-d 

longer, so that she wotmldn't just by }larvai'd Uttivemsity is l - estu - kt - 

p 

and0 	
igare 

	righit 

Satisfies . . . 

t takes he 

To give YOU 
the one
tte that 

.. 

	 listen to this.• 
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Smith And Montgomery Appointed 
To Board Of Trustees 

Both North 
Miss. Lawyers 

Fred Smith of Ripley and V. B. 
Montgomery of Beizoni were elect-
ed to the Millsaps college board 
of trustees Friday, November 7, 
by the North Mississippi Method-
ist conference. 

Smith, an alumnus of Millsaps, 
is a prominent north Mississippi 
lawyer and is president of the 
Peoples Bank of Ripley. He took 
his law degree at the University 
of Mississippi. He has taken an 
outstanding part In civic and 
church affairs and has been active 
in Millsaps alumni activities. In 

recognition of these activities he  
was tapped into the Milisaps cii'-
cle of Omicron Delta Kappa, hon-
orary leadership fraternity, last 
spring. He Is also a member of 
Kappa Sigma social fraternity. 

Montgomery is also a pronhi-
nent north Mississippi lawyer and 
is president of the Citizens' Bank 
of Belzoni. He is a graduate of 
the University of Mississippi law 
school. He has taken an active 
part in church duties and is su-
perintendent of the Belzoni Meth-
odist church Sunday school. He is 
a member of Kappa Alpha social 
fraternity. 

Riecken Speaks 
On Liberal Arts 
Education 

Urges Initiative 
And Sound 
Judgment 

Dean William E. Riecken spoke 
in chapel Wednesday morning on 
the liberal arts college and cur-
ricu I U m. 

Dr. Riecken divided his talk in-
to three phases: the precise na-
ture and value of liberal arts edu-
cation, objectives of instruction 
in liberal education, and the place 
of subjects in the liberal arts cur-
nc u lu m. 

Special emphasis was placed on 
the second phase which was based 
on the following subdivisions: de-
veloping habits of sustained mas-
tery of study, developing clear-
ness and accuracy of thought and 
expression, developing intellectual 
individuality and initiative to-
gether with the ability to form 
sound judgment, establishing fun-
damental interest in our environ-
ment, inculcating a sense of so-
cial responsibility, and aiding In 
developing a satisfying philoso-
phy of life. 

Dr. Riecken stated that he 
hoped his talk would enlighten 
the students on the purpose and 
subjects of the liberal arts col-
lege. 

WALKER ELECTED 
TO EXCHANGE CLUB 

Ralph Walker has been elected 
to the Exchange club of Jackson, 
an organization of professional 
men. 

Walker graduated from Mill-

saps college in the music depart-

ment and is now a faculty mem-

ber of this department. 

Attends Convention 
Dr. Vernon L. Wharton, asso- 
elate l)rofesor of history, re- 
turned from the Southern His. 
torleal association convention 
in Atlanta Sunday with the 
comment, "It was a conven- 
tion." 

Wharton Returns 
From Southern 
History Convention 

Kendrick's Speech 
Program Highlight 

Dr. Vernon L. Wharton attend-
ed the Southern Historical asso-
ciation in Atlanta, Georgia, Thurs-
day through Saturday, November 
Sth. 

The highlight of the conference, 
according to Dr. Wharton, was a 
talk at the annual dinner Friday 
night by the president of the asso-
elation, B. B. Kendrick of the 
University of North Carolina. His 
title was "The Colonial Status of 
the South." The main idea was 
that the South is a sort of colony 
of bankers and financiers, that It 
Is used to furnish cheap raw ma-
terlals for richer sections, and that 
the present defense program Is 
making the situation worse In-
stead of better. 

There was favorable comment 
on an article "The Educational 
Activities of the Grange in Missis-
sippi" by James S. Ferguson, a 
(Continued on page 6, column 4) 

Empyreans Begin 
"Play Night" 
0n29 

To Be Open to 
All Students 

"Play Night," a student body 
recreational period, sponsored by 
the Empyreans, is to be held every 
Saturday night in the gym. 

According to Frances Pevey, 
November 29 is the probable date 
for the first occasion. The time 
will be announced later. This ac-
tivity is for every Milisaps stu-
dent. It will he held every Satur-
day night unless some other stu-
dent body function has been sched-
uled for that time. 

Philip Royal. PI'eSideflt of the 
Empyreans, is in charge of plans 
for the "play night." 

The idea of student body recre-
ation was started about five years 
ago but was not carried out, Roy-
al stated. 

4 
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Nat'l Y Groups 
To Meet In Ohio 

Local Delegates 
Will Leave On 
December 27 

"Christian Faith and Social Re-
construction" Is the theme an-
nounced for the National Assem-
bly of Student Christian associa-
tions to be held December 27-
January 3, 1942, at Miami uni-
versity, Oxford, Ohio. 

This assembly is to be made up 
of student delegates belonging to 
YMCA, YWCA, and Student Chris- 

MILLSAPS OPENS 
RED CROSS ROLL 

tian Fedei'atlon groups 	on 	cam- The annual Red Cross roll call 

puses throughout the nation. I opened on Armistice day, Novem- 

The theme will be divided Into her 11, 	Carolyn Bufkin, director 

three 	parts - Christian 	Faith, 
of the Red Cross at Millsaps, an- 

Christian 	Social 	Reconstruction, 
flounces, 

and Immediate Application. Semi- I 	Membership to the organization 

iar groups will be the heart of 
will be one dollar, and students 

the assembly program. Dr. Edwin will be given the opportunity to 

E. Aubrey will address the con- i 
contribute 	through 	the 	various 

ference 	on 	"Fundamentals 	of I campus organizations or to Miss 

Christian 	Faith," and 	Dr. 	Greg- 
I Bufkin personally. 

my Vlastos will speak on social 
analysis. 	Worship will be a part MILLSAPS OBSERVES 
of each day's activity. ART WEEK 

Millsaps college is allowed ten 
delegates in all—five YMCA and I 	Millsal)s 	will 	obsei've 	National 

five YWCA members, according to Ai't week 	next Monday 	through 

Evaline Khayat. 	For information Friday, Dr. A. P. Hamilton stated 

about the prices and the program, inchapel yesterday. 

see Evaline Khayat, 	YW 	presi- Millsaps has now an art course 

dent. I taught 	by 	Charles 	Hollings- 

. 	 .' 

Chicago, Ill. - (ACP) - The 
University of Chicago is getting 
along quite well without intercol-
legiate football, President Robert 
M. Hutchins reports. 

worth, who has done a number 
of paintings of merit. "It is 
hoped," Di'. Hamilton stated, 
"that we can work up a student 
fund to start a Milisaps alt col-
lection." Details of the drive will 
be released latet'. 

No P&W Next Week 
Because o f Thanksgiving 
holidays there will be no 
Purple and White next week. 
Students will find issue 10, 
Vol. XXXIV on the radiator 
Thursday, November 27. 
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Final Plans Set For Warm.up 
Forensic Meet Dec. 5 and 6 

I. 

ORATORY TRYOUTS MILLSAPS ENTERS 11 
SET FOR NOV. 25 DEBATE TEAMS 

The Milisaps oratory and extein- 
By Billy Carter 

poraneous 	speech 	' Warm - Up" 
The fourth annual "Warm-Up" 

tournament 	tryouts will be held 
Debate tournament will be held 

in the Murrah hall auditorium at 
at 	r',Iillsaps 	college 	December 	5 

5:15 on Tuesday night, Nov. 	25, and 	6, disclosed Dr. 	E. 	S. Wal- 
Dr. E. S. Wallace, tournament di- 

lace, debate tournament director,  
rector, disclosed today. 

today. 
The tryouts are open to both 

Thei'e 	will 	he 	separate 	dlvi- 
men 	and 	women students, and 

for men and women, and a 
two 	representatives in 	each field 

Isions 
special 	junior 	division 	for 	men, 

will he chosen to compete against 
women, or mixed teams from jun- 

other colleges in the regular tour- 
for colleges or the freshmen and 

nanients. Wallace said, 
sophomore classes of senior col- 

The oratiju. which may be on 
leges. 	Each team will be expected 

any subject, 	shall 	be an 	original 
to debate both sides of the Fl Kap- 

('OlflpOSitlOU 	of 	the 	student 	by pa 	Delta 	question: 	"Resolved: 
whom It is delivered. A maximum 

That 	the 	Federal 	Government 
of 	ten 	minutes will 	be 	permitted 

slould regulate by law all labor 
for delivery. 

unions in the UnIted States.' ' Each 
The general subject for the ex- 

team 	will debate 	four 	times on 
temporaneous speech contest will 

Fi•iday 	aft ernoon. 	Elimination 
be 	"The 	foreign 	l)olicy 	of 	the 

rounds 	will 	he 	held 	Saturday 
United 	States." 	Specific 	topics 

morning and the semi-finals and 
will be di'awn shortly before the 

finals Saturday afternoon. 
contest, and each speaker will be 

This year a maximum limit of 
allowed approximately 	t w e II t y teams will participate. Thirty 
minutes for pi'eparation 	Each con- 

teams from five schools have al- 
testant must sl)eak at least three 

i'eady entei'ed, 	Dr. 	Wallace fur- 
minutes and must not speak more 

thei' 	disclosed. 
than 	five 	minutes, 	1)1'. 	Wallace 

The Millsaps teams are as fol- 
further disclosed. 

lows: 

One Act Plays 
To Be Presented 
Next Week 

Six Performances 
Scheduled for 
Monday and Tuesday 

Six one-act plays, starring a ma-
jority of new actors, will he pre-
sented by members of the Millsaps 
Players on Monday and Tuesday 
nights, November 17 and iS, 
'l'hree performances are scheduled 
for S p.m. Monday, and four for 

p.m. Tuesday with a minimum 
idiiiission charge of fifteen cents 
ach night. 
Three faculty members will 

judge the acting and a valuable 
prize will be presented to the girl 
tid boy showing the best dra-
niatic ability. 

Only those who have not pee-
viously taken part In Millsaps 
dramatics are eligible for the con-

I 
test. 

(Continued on page 6, column 2) 

I MILLSAPS STUDENTS 
RECEIVE CHURCH 

I APPOINTMENTS 

1dinisterial students at Milisaps 
who will receive appointments at 
the Mississippi Annual Methodist 
conference to be held at McCoinb, 
Mississippi, November 1 9-2 3 , are 
Bowen Burt, J. B. Welbourn, 
Charlie Schultz, Ellis Williamson, 
and Noel Ulmer. 

The Millsaps Singers, who will 
be on tour in South Mississippi, 
are scheduled to sing for the con-
ference Saturday night, Novern-
her 22. 

President M. L. Smith and Dean 
W. E. Riecken will represent Mill-
Sl)S at the college conference at 
(ulf Park college, at Gulfport, 
November 16 and 17. All colleges 
and junior colleges in Mississippi 
participate in the conference, 
stated Dr. Smith. 

Discussions at the meeting, ac-
cording to Dr. Smith, will center 
about the contribution of colleges 
to defense, college curriculum, 
and the betterment of teaching for 
colleges. 

W. J. Faulkner To 
Visit Milisaps 

Is Outstanding 
Religious Leader 

Dean V. J. Faulkner of Fisk 
university, Nashville, Tennessee, 
will be on the Millsaps campus 
the first of March, David Watts, 
Christian council president, dis-
closes. 

Dean Faulkner, one of the out-
standing religious and education-
al leaders among the Negroes, will 
also speak at other colleges In the 
state. 

Several Millsaps students have 
taken summer courses under him 
at Lake Junaluska, North Caro-
lina, and feel that he can make 
a real contribution to Millsaps, 
Watts further disclosed. 

Traveling Secretary 
( 'oleinait Nolen, t ra'eliiig secI'4'-

tary of Lunibda ('lii Alpha iratel'-
nity, Is visitilig the local chapter 
today. He Is at graduate of the 
t'nlvetsity of Arkaiisa. 

Varsity 
Men's upper division: 	Alan 

Holmes and Richard Lauderdale, 
B. B. Brady and Albert Sanders, 
Billy Ross and James Webb. 

Women's upper division: Eliza-
beth Buchanan and Marie Grubbe, 
Sara Jean Applewhite and Pris-
(Continued on page 3, column 1) 

Smith, Riecken 
Attend Gulfport 
Conference 

To Discuss Aid 
To Defense 
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Helen Ruoff — — geraldine Sumrall 

Beta Sigs, Phi Mus Entertain 
	

Faculty Feted 
Wednesday And Saturday 

	
At President's 

Beta SiguHi Oinnvoii entertain-
ed Saturday night wit Ii an infor-
inal 1)artY at Ridgeway lodge. Ac-
lives, pledges and I heir dates 
gathered arOUn(1 a huge bonfire, 
toasting mai'shtnallows and wien-
cr5. Site McCormick and Aronelle 
Lotion eflteltaiIle(I the group by 
giving readings and t lien various 
games were I)IaYed and the group 
sang songs. 

('lailne Rush. Aronelle Lofton. 
and Sara Jean Applewhite were 

Oil the i'efieshinent committee. 
('Imaperons were Mm'. and Mrs. Bill 
Norton and I'dr. and Mis. William 
Barnes. 

Members. I)ledgeS and their 

dates were: 
Anna Gregory. James \Vebb 
Doris Austin. Buddy Jones 

Clarine Rush. Am'cliie l)umiaway 

Bettye Hughes, J. I). Peters 

Hettie Faye Beasley, Ira Thorne 

Aronelle Lofton, Bo Calloway 

Margaret Taylor, Bruce Womack 

Cecil Hauser, Ralph Goldsby 

Sara Jean Applewhlte, Meil Whit- 

ak er 

I)oi'othy Simpson, Paul Freeman 

Mary Alice Boyles, Ademi Barlow 

Charlotte Jones, Gi'iff Kay 

llam'riet Reagan. J. W. Chatham 

Sue McCormick, Wallace Russell. 

Student loan funds totaling 

$19,90 are available at the Uni- 

versity of Louisville. 

The pledges of Phi Mu enter-
tahied the actives with a formal 
dinner last imight at the Ileidel-
l>ei'g hotel. 

Actives 
Corrine lini I, David Harpole 
Martha Roger, Jamea Ogden 
Hazri Bailey, Lawrrnc'e Rabb 
Lorna COIIIOn, Sam Schiek 
Mary L.e Bushy, Jim 1,ivezay 
Ann Duke, Ew White 
Martha LOUiSe 1)ent, lloyd Ketlum 
..v.. Dinkins, Charlea Dent 
Maxine Harper. Davis Jlaughton 
Frances Irby. Lee Dixon 
Cornelia Harrison, Harria lirieter 
Marjorie Hammer, Sam It irdeong 
Virginia McKeown. Kinch Exum 
Betty Murphy, Walter Itaskin 
Mary Anna Mayo. Haiol,I Douglas 
Geraldine Regan, 11111 Cunningham 
Sylvia Roberts. Robert Pearson 
Ann Rhymes. louis Navarro 

Gertrude Triplett, Floyd Gillis 
.Js n ice Tn mI,le. Ha I ( rialer 
Frances Wroten, T. C. Schilling 
Jane Clark. Charles lturnham. 

Pledges 
Mary Davis, George Crow 
Rosemary Corley, Lt. Richard Thorburne 
Martha Nell Willingham, Rex Holland 
Marjorie Mounger, Mike MeLaurin 
Elizabeth Riddell, J immy Chastain 
Frances Brady, Mac Lynn 
Margaret Mason, Billy Mason 
Elsie liarland. Date 

Alice Bending, Reid Bingham 
Helen Mc(hee, Harry Frye 
Jean Day. Date 
Pat Somers, D. T. Itrock 
Carolyn Best, Bobbie ltuie 
Betty Brien, Dickie Lauderdale 

Jacqueline Wren, Roy hush Lever 

Emma Gene Gainey, Wilford Doss 

Maud Ella Majure, Raymond Martin 

Mintie Acket, Richard Mize. 

Chaperones 

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Simmons 

Mr. and Mra. J. D. hall, and 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Conner. 

LA-MODE 
Shop For College Girls 
You Are Welcome Here 
Charge Accounts Invited 

Home 

Hwa, Hollingsworth 
Guest Speakers 

Tuesday night at 6 : 0 the fac-
ulty memimel's met at I)m'. Al. L. 
Smith's home for their first party 
of the year. 

It was a reorganization meeting 
and the two guest speakers were 
Dora liwa and \Villiam Hollings-
woi'th. The foi'niem' spoke on 
"General Conditions in China" 
and the lattem' chose ''Ideals for 
\m't in Litei'al Arts College." 

Hosts and hostesses for the eve-
ning were I)r. and Mrs. M. L. 
Sniith. I)i'. and Mi's. W. E. Rieck-
en, l)m'. and Mi's. A. P. Hamilton, 
I)m'. and Mi's. I'd. C. White, I)r. 
and Mm's. R. H. Moore, Dr. V. L. 
\'harton . Miss Cam'olyn Bufk in. 
Miss Martha Bennett, Miss Frances 
I)ecell. and .'ilrs Mar y B. Stone. 

Society Whirls 
Into Thanks-
giving Season 

-' 11 ('i a tOOtl)all-d()fli I liamit 1)10-

gram last week, ye olde doin's has 
settled down this week to a less 
strenuous thelne dinin', initiat-
in', and i)ledge l)artyin'. 

Sigma Lanll)da started the week 
off with illitiatioli of l"m'ances Pe-
vey, (ei'tld Inc Sunmrall, and Cat Ii-
dine Richardson Monday imight at 
Ilomewood Manor. 

I The Phi Mu's were feted last 
night with a dinner by their 
pledges at the new \Tictory Rooni 
at the l-Ieidelberg. Chi 0's and 

I pledges slil)ped together at the 

,

sorority house yesterday 1'. M. 
The K. 1).'s will follow suit to-
miiglmt with a house supper, and 
('hi 1)elta is slated to meet at 
Sheffield's house this p. in. also. 

BSO's Entertain 
	

Actives Feted 

With Party 
	

'\X/ith Dinner 

ALBRITON'S JEWELRY 
418 East Capitol St. 

Oppo3ite Uptown Jitney.Jungle 

(iE 
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"A 11(0(1 at the I'oot" 

224 East Capitol Street 

Two 	 THE PURPLE AND WHITE, NOVEMBER 13, 1941 

— PAIIAMOU1'T — 
Thursday—TEXAS 
Friday and Saturday—YOU BELONG TO ME 
Monday, Tuesday, Wed. and Thur.—YANK IN THE R. A. F. 

— MAJESTIC — 
Thursday—DR. KILDARE'S WEDDING DAY 
Friday and Saturday—SPOOKS RUN WILD 
Monday and Tuesday—OUR WIFE 
Wednesday and Thurs.—TWO LATINS FROM MANHATTAN 

— CE1NTIIRY — 
Thursday—WHISTLING IN THE DARK 
Friday and Saturday—TRAIL OF THE LONESOME PINE 
Monday and Tuesday—ALOMA OF THE SOUTH SEAS 
Wednesday and Thursday—PRISONER OF ZENDA 

— Drive-In Theatre — 
Thursday—INVITATION TO HAPPINESS 
Friday and Saturday—DAYS OF JESSE JAMES 
Monday and Tuesday—BEAU GESTE 
Wednesday and Thursday—HIS GIRL FRIDAY 

Finger Lashes at Editor; 
Comments on Debutante Ball 

By The Finger of Scorn 

\lt('1' 	t 	l(' 	(1111 lest . 	(IliIl('sl 	\\('ekefl(l 	eihliglltellt(l 	only 	by 	if 	top 
l . iItv 	)el'tcJi'i11l) ll('O 	l)\ 	1)111' 	hovs 	at the gaflie I 1 riday, Nve can but 
Like the uii'st 	at t'(litor Rahh for cutting so mmmcli of last 

'pt'k 's 	('01 11111 Il 	for 	t Ii ' 	sake 	of old grads. 
Of limited interest is the Debu-t  

tante Ball ( and we do mean Ball ) no one else is giving her a whirl 
last 	Friday iuight. 	Of course, 	be- 1)1' a 	whistle. 
sides people of iniportance, Goon 
Castle 	Pike 

The 	most stathing finger ( 	house 	to 	you) 	and 
of time week goes to Ralph "The 

I lie 	l'lii 	\1 ii 	mooiii 	vel I 	l'ep- 
slowest boy we know" Laird for 

I lOSCI) ted . 	voi'.-' 	t ips 	and 	left 	thel i 
letting Jim ''I used to be the slow- 

hmooiiis mm m 	liotmi 0, 	respectively. The I I est" 	Holder 	l)eat 	his 	time 	with 
)Iily 	fimigom 	'goes 	to 	Lad 	who I l'iis'illa 	'Its not curvature of the 
". 55 	\Va ring 	lmhy. 

I 5 1 )1  ii V 	I\1 OI'S() Ii. 
r-' 	TI)1) 	and 	Stucken- 

s('I)lIeider 	for 	taking 	Sis 	"I 	ain't Cham'lle 	''If 	it 	weren't 

as dumb as YOU 	tIlilIk" 	Pullen to 
for 	Brady 	I'd 	starve" 	Scott 	for 

I lie sa mile 	restaurant 	OIl 	the 	sanie 
being so discoui'aged with Louise 

day amid 	thiiikimig each 	was gain- 'Sweater 	Girl' 	Millem' 	just 	he- 

big oii 	I he 01 hem 	in 	the offing. 
cause 	she 	talks 	about John "I 

"Al 	Atlas L)abbs for allow- 
ain't 	worried'' 	Sandem's 	on 	theii' 

big 	Bess 	''1 	guess 	I 	aIim" 	Green 
dates. 

and 	Bet Ii 	' A rumor 	Phil c' 	Barron I We 	Stil)pOse Toiti 	Scotch 	next 

I 0 ('Ut li('i(l4' at 	the 	K 	A 	house. pose Wl II he a walrus mustache to 

'-At 	the 	most 	colifusing go Avith 	that 	cane. 

IiiixUl) 	of 	the 	yea r:,la ('k 	King 	is All we can say about Bull Hart 
trying 10 do good with Emnna Jean is that we'd take a crack on the 
''v(' 	(lout 	understand 	it' 	Gainey, head, too, if we thought it would 
Gainey 	with 	\Vell-fed 	l)oss, 	Doss inaugurate Sadie Hawkins day in 
s'it Ii 	MelLie---- but not eiiough 	for no i 	IlosIlital 	room. 
Mcltae, 	who 	keeps 	saying. 	''Of agrAl 	Mel'! ''What if I can't 
(oulse he's sweet, but I just doimt :iffrd a comb" \Vhittaker for be- 
love 	hini.'' ilmg so trio' to Jewell, much to the 

•-Al 	the 	Pikes 	for 	serving ('Olistem'llSl toil 	of 	''I'll 	be 	Y 	Pl'esi- 
1101 	(tH)('OlBI(' 	to 	their 	freshmen dent" Grublis, who plays host on 
Saturday mmight. 	Things have meal- w''k-t'mids. 
ly ('hanged 	5111(0 ('liai'ley Jackson •'At Hammond Harris Bi'is- 
left. I) , r 	for 	doing 	so 	l)0oI'lY 	with 	so - .\ I 	Ku tliem'ine 	G mimes 	for 
lioldimig 	Oii 	I o 	that 	Sigma 	Nu 	l)in 
vlieii 	love 	has 	left 	just 	l)ecause Katie 	'1 	don't 	get it'' 

Richardson 	and Bill ''That's fine, 

Chi Ornegas Hiold 
but 	don't 	ask 	me 	to explain" 
Simmitli 
	

for 	being 	in 	the groove- 
I t 	('alit 	possibly 	be anything but 

A,nnual Follies (omflpatihulity. 

Z1FAt the Sigs for failing so 
Tile 	('lii 	Onm('ga 	l)ledges 	held miserably 	in 	their 	heated 	(and 

their 	anmival 	' ' Follies'' 	last 	night fetid) attempt to wean Anna Rae 

at the home of Mm's. W. W. \Vest- away fm'om her well-managed Bud- 

bi'ook on Clinton boulevard. This (ly " worried mind" Lloyd. 

year 	the 	"Follies" 	were 	in 	the At 	Charline 	"Advance- 

form 	of a 	fair. 	Actives 	hm'ought mnelit" 	Harris 	and 	Buddy 	' ' You 
tell Pt'lillies as all admittance 	fee. gotta 	be subtle 	about 	this poli- 

The 	pi'ogmani 	included 	tight- ti(kilig' ' Wofford for keeping their 

mope walkimig, palm reading, dane- affaii' 	so 	quiet. 	No 	one 	could 

ing, 	vocal 	spe('Ialtles, 	and 	a 	1)111- hlammie either of them. 

go game. The finalgoes to "Nookie" 

Hot-dog 	stalids 	were 	set 	up Nordin 	for working so hard on 

ai'oumid 	the 	walls 	of 	the 	dining Billy \Villianis—the most myste- 

1'OOfli 	and 	hot-dogs, 	cokes, 	and liOUS 	iian 	oil 	the 	campus 	(the 

l)OP-('Oi'lI 	were sei'ved. mystery being why he doesn't do 
almy better)—when It is the well- 

I 	.,..A,-,,.,i,l,., 	Fi.... 	.5..-. 
Tomorrow afternoon the Kappa 

Delta pledges will fete the pledges 
of all the other sororities with a 
party at the K. D. house. This 
is the second annual such l)al'ty 
given by the K. I). pledges. 

Tomorrow night will be the 
time for oum' teani to take the 
Delta State's. There's 'a special 

Coeds! For an ultra-smart Collection of 
Collegiate Clothes, see the 

P A R I S I A N STORE FOR WOMEN 

-a 	
FOR A 

WORRIED MIND 

Don't stunt your mental growth with a lot of worry . . 

forget it in a minute at the Grill. One of those delicious 

cold drinks or one of those sandwiches by Cephus will 

make your troubles vanish. Meet your school pais over 

at the grill . . . Join them there now! 

THE GRILL 

still burns. 

('oming from up the Delta way, so 
let's show 'elms the old school spir-
it shining forth. 

On the things-to-be-looked-for-
ward-to list are those Thanksgii'-
ing holidays coining up next week, 
and the glee club jaunt that week-
end. 

Since this is the last issue be-
fore Thanksgiving, we'll take this 
opportunity to say "a happy 
Thanksgiving to ya, and don't eat 
too much." 

VOGUE 
146 EAST CAPITOL STREET 

for 

FURN ITURE 

see 

BATTE 
FURNITURE CO. 

mo. C. Batte 

1 

I 
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The Rehearsal Goes On 	-Spinach 

Co,ed Union, 
And The Directors Go Mad 	Local No. 1 

I y MjaiI a 

Reporter F nd s P I a y P ra ct ce 	 III tho nIuurahli w(I(h. (1 (k 

I think 	V'Iyl)O(Iy (flIZ1it 

Amusing-But 'V'er' Confused 	 '°' 	 Rut 1fitolre 

- 	- 	 -- - - 	 litt if I ((p.91(1 it fvw fI.ctiiig lao- 

(((Ills ('VIlY 11(1W (111(1 tli.ii. allout 
Ill 0111(11 I 	s ,iI . '(I (I 	Si Ii it S 	I)l( II '_' I 

:(\vay at "('lhop 	ti(1IS 	on 111€ p - 

a ((1 t)(l lU the (cIliher. 

l)m. \\iilti' vaiks in. (allSil(g till 

(((lOis II) feel ('(ll 111(01 (((If-Poll-

((P0)1(5 1111(11 t(('fO(O. Instead (If1101 

Ining ((1)11' to l(hul(lllI( 0' half tiheir 

IlI1((i as (((((lOt. tl((V (ilIlt (P111(1(1-

ni lil)y 01 I litiii After a 1110- 

111(111 1),. \\luit .' 1(OIIUIkS. \Vliat 

1117 (1(9(1. jul51 vIiat \V0(lId it take 

II) gIl You (X(itPd?" SI) the lit-

I he act .ss \Il 0 \Va11 I S I (I ((ii ffer 

(III I III stage goes oil iii a (((111(1 

d011 I (((5 I () get (II the 111011(1. 

\hays 	I 11(9(5 	I lie 	('1 ( 9111(1 

-((('II 1(11 	for it 	prollelt V 	111(1 I11(g(I 

Old 	Ilic 	II Ill -((((lilig 	(IU(stiOIhS 

Iili((tlt 	Ille (((St II (1(5. 	\Vhitie Will 

I 	lilId 	(I 	11('li((II1((l(5 	lIlliforIhl, 

(tI.. 	' \\in - iu  are \%0 going to 

have (I 1(55 I( ii 	ISO I ? 

'.Iaijoiin 111,11111lier. Bettye Nail, 

('hai'iiio iLuris. lliza1t It 1ii-

(10(11011. and Shill S('I(i('k Willi Jini 

Holder are usually (1101111(1 V3'illg 

'(, I' hi OIl (II'S over \V Ii o ha s I II e Wo 1st 

PlaY, 

lilt In glils %VIl() lievor \i(Iht 1(1 

j)la('I he but just 	\ant 	to l)haY 

((Oil (((1 (ilId 1hi(lke ((315 at 111(11 

'(IlItIlt Ii('iIit till'Ol)S lind little 

I(((yS who larget too nany illhil)j-

I bus iii 11011' lo\'e Scellis gi VI 1151.1 

to lhla'.iy Iuyiiig-  Il101IltIlls for the 

di or 10(5 and 1)i' \Vlhite. hut it 

5111(13 	IS 1(111 for the ('((((1. 	.\iI1 I 

i . ight? 

((111. 	(Toisoii. 	lIetty IlI(glOS 	(((1(1 

' 1(1(11' 1 In loll 1)11 .

fe Gra 

	

.1 ((U ito' diviMion: hi1i(1(1y \V() I- 	

I'ICTURESTHATI'LEASE 	' 

11)1(1 ((11(1 	( hailes 	Siiiii(li.'l, 	I on 

Scott and I )iidh'y (allowiy. Ed 11 521 East Capitol 	Dial 4-7818 1 I 	218 East Capitol Street 

((l((' of l((fl(ll ((11(1 Inusie 	IiIld 	
Reports 

'Oil. llO\', this is 11111 to lIP (1 II- 

I billing gl(IIII). 	But the Ill('IlhI)(I(( 

((I this 11(11(1(1 are to p11(11 grollp 	
QJ[( Initiates 

	

i((ISSl(hI15 1(11(1 (I lua(lg( 	for (1(111- 

((151 I(itO)tlS \\ll ('(l l)(ISSil(le (If (((1(11 	 . 

I kings as 111(1 Ut 3 ('i(l(', (iloosilIg Ii 	'Y Jcintce 'l'rllIlble 

%'l(l(Il(IiIe \vitii all ('3'(' 1(1 l(ll(lgI . 	 ( )I)It 
llhakillg 	(l(Itlh(5 	lerol1(lillg 	a 	

tIJIK ivill iiiiiiate l)((Vi(l \V1(tts. 
ilOIlh(, (111(1 ('llteltaillilIg. 	 .1((IIl('5 	Edgar 	AI'IhISlIOlhg, 	Billy 

There's \%'i((Ie y(I(l ('(((lIe (II If tt(hi(5, F'Ioyd (illis. and l'l'ed Ta- 

y(Ill are  s(Ii(hlISly interested in do- ll1111 	Friday 	llft('('Iio(Ill 	at 	foul 

. 	 . 	. 	. 	 (1(1(11k 	at 	t Ill' 1101111' (If 	l)i' 	F. 	S. lUg 5(11111. 	'oik. 101' it 	ihl take j 
\\ a I  Ia ce 

(Its of 1(1(1 \%'(IIk .N Not (hilly will 	
lllI\viIlg the illit Oltioll seIVi(e 

YOII l(('II('fit by it 	but your fellov t lit' Ill(lIlt(('(5 Will he ('llt(ltaill('(l 

('(1-1(15 as %%(ll. 	 ill dinller by h),. Wallace. 

NIl V' 	V 11 I' ('C I II I' (('5 I 0 f yo ti co- 	 li.iIll ii I II iii ixIa 

. 	, 	 Sig!11(( 	la lIllI(ii( 	mit iZttP(l 	tl('Vi ((IS (0lIi( Ill IS IIIZU all 3011 IlaVe 
h11(IhhlI(ls - - CtIlIdlIhe 	SuInll'alI, 

to do is attell(l these forumni, iiid l((t IC 
	Iti(l11(Ids(I1h 	(111(1 	F'It(ll((s 

1(1)5011) I lie ilIfOlIhIati011 that is I'IVCV----at It diiiiier lhheltilhg held 

Iil ((51(1 0 II t , V OH (1 1(' I II I ' (111 ('S V.' ii 0 1(1 st ?h o ild a y ii i gil I at 1 1 oiiieviood 

will lilahI' Ut)  ()-1l) UNION. IA)- \II(l10I. 

( , \ I - . () 1 	
Aceorduiig 	to 	Helen 	Ri(ks. '. 	

0 	 111111(5 for t lIe Sig L va sity sliov 
'l'ln'll ' ...the Illaluln 15 sound- 

(lIe l)Iogr('sslng. 
'li. h'irst. for Illose who are in- 

l('I(Sled in Illahilig till the lnamd. 	')lit('hh(li \\'ells. \laiy McRae, J. 

11111 reiliviiihor it will take coop- I). h'ggt'tt . Davis I lauiglitoii and 

.Jaitt1's 1dglII 	(lll5t iong Ivill lIe h'liltI(III (111(1 \%'(Ilk .. \iid 	S((OIh(l 	, 	, 
I II it (((I ((1 I Ii I (I ,\ ll) 	londay night 

101 I II, Oh)lll1O1l  (It I he ('0-ed g1'ouII 	. 	. 
ll(ll(I\vlllg the Science ('lull IhIcet- 

as a \lIulle : \VOLIld your intelest 

((III)I)((lt 5(1(11 11 fll(I%'('IlI('Ilt ! Stop 	The regulai' NovenIlI€'r Ilusiness. 

1111' ill tile haIl. (Ill the ('tlIlhllU5, III s('ll(dtll('d 	for NoveInl)el 	4 	and 

I hi t' (' Ia ss 100 In I I ' I I be t hi (' oil e Post p0 II ed on ae'ou II t of t lie C hi oc- 

	

. 	, 	t(I\' gztilie. will 10' ('OlidUCted fol- 

	

itii t III' gI'.'at log 1)1(111 I I I ill ((11(111.' I 	. 	 . 	, , 
l(avlllg til.' IIIlthatIOIl, 

111(i tell Ille svliat you think of the 	The possii,iljtjes of a CaIhIl)IIS 

1)11(11 l' ''' t forth. I thiiiik it will infil'Inahy will be dii.cuIsse(l. Ray-

(VOlil. \\litt  do you tliiiik ? 	 1111(11(1 i'IlilI'ttII has allihounced. 

( 'Iii lh'Itt 
lveiy 	iuislitutioii 	of 	higher 	(lii 1)51111 1h1('('tS toiiiglit at the 

lt'ai'niiig ill \Visconsin, and some 1101111' of i\Ial(h(( Sileffield for a 

iii other slates, have elil'OlIt'd stu- i)1og('aln by thilee of its nhelhlhels 

deilts whose first year or two of iltI ty \III l'l(Ihy will leview The 

1(111.-ge woi'k was 01 knit at U. of Stiti is 311 I ioloiiig by Marguerite 

W. ('Xt('Ihsioll ceilteis ill their Steell \i1gillia I\IcKeo%vn 'is'ill 

11(1111(' I (I'.V1l5. 	 I ('oil I i ii (I('(l 0(1 llage 1 . ('(II Ullili I I 

Ily 	I1l\iIle 1I(II1u11 

NOTt(F 

\I('I1lI((l(( III 	I II. 	( .st 	of 'IittI( 

\\ilIhs 	\.1I!1t IIUy 	will I11l(ti( 

((I 	I : 4 ( 0 '1111115(1, .y. 

( 0111(5 	I 	O(h)(k 	I1l it 

(oIu1es (115(1 aludher praclico gI)U) 

\%I1() (1(51515 OIl ((Sing flie 5I(1(. 

After 11111(11 (IiS(l(((Si011 over  

1(1 use flie ((t(g(. I)I1(Y 1)l1L(ti(e lIe-

i.iI1S aIId ha 1uiIlg glolit) 1(1 I(,I(( 

siill.iily to oilc of the (11(55 ((lOUIS 

1(1 JOIIUIIII. ''SI) Iuil ! ' I Iiy say. 

A I I I tie VOI1(1s (1 StILg('. (I 	' 

Now ((II \V1 t ii I lie 1)li(Y 1)I'i((t lIe. 

The rioise 11(1(1(1 III I lIe fiont Io'.v 

1511 I as oile \VO11 Ill Illink, I In 

(I1I1)tiO'l 	of 	a 	>Iaiio 	((((. 	jlli1 
(V(Iy(9((' taI ini. 	l I Ihe sallie I ((hI 

((lId ignujipig I I1( 	)I('I(1iIlgs of the 

poor director \VlI() O((l(SiOl(lII3' 

fIllgets I lUll lIe or he was nine 

a flesIlluall actor (((((1 (5 1U)V I 13'-

tug to 101(1 over the poor lit I In 

ties h in ('II. 

'rin I)hIY gels (111(1(1' .Vl3'. The 

director hegiiis tna(i(0 his 11(111 

out over (1(10(5 who (loUt know 

I Inie lines .\h. 1(0W the loVe 

S(P 0. You've I1(iiI((P(l I lit ()1  P() I-

I iii(ity of a Ii tnt i 1110 (lilt ii you VI 

((CIII the silly grins oti the faces 

of I he fieihinen who are trying 

to ma ke love on I lie stage. \\hat  

it 1)10 foti 11(1 CX lIless  ion of CIII 0 t i On 

011. (lea 1. juSt at I his dramatic 

Final Forensic Plan3 

I ((,I0 (((1(11 110111 Page I 	('01. 

1)11(0 	(I 	3'('ill' 	I II 	have 	it 	full- 

ii((1iitd thought . I gui'ss it 'N about 

I 111th' III Iho t ll((ughl of t lie 31.111. 

(('(ItISt (bill hai.. conic ellIelgilIg 

10111 its ('01(0(11 I ill' ((I 11(1' (hl\'. aini 

is l)((t tilig its l0((('-(((IOl'((l viligs 

at Ille 'I ii I l)i&5  it OIl. 

	

V oil 	k II ((%. 	i II 	Illost 	5(110015 

\'il('le gills are st (1(l('Ilts. tulle is 

It ('OIl (((1.' 01' (1('I)Z( it III('llt 	ill 	IV liich 

tilt' l)I1l(ti(((I 1(115 of living are 

taught. At 3lillsaps. we leaiii to 

he i II I el I ig.'u I V.011011 11 11(1 11 long 

I hr way we Inallage to Pi('k UjI it 

few of I In-' 5O-(l(lI(d (((I(iUl gibes. 

()tc;isioiially Wv I -clilviliber that 

mollier 51(1(1 I 11(5 or t hat at(((hlt (II)-

hg 5(1(11 ((lId 511(11 but we're hhOt 

igilt SflI'( what it \Vl5. But we 

lack 1((ttlal (l(lVi('e Oil (lliLt tiI(ISC 

((gilt I IlilIgs Illiglit In. Aild tilts 

lInk might be (lull to the fact that 

I lie co-ed 111(5 5Il('aked up on \hilI-

((a 115. '111(1 \Vomnan '5 (1550101 t 1011. 

(lurillg its ('XistPIl(( IhIlIdI' at-

((111)15 to fill this ('i(\'ltY but that 

'Xltil(d ailIng with I lie old W. A. 

SI) hole's 11(3' idea. Thei'e shall 

a Iloard (0IlhI)()se(l of six 

Is 	.01 iC of %'Ilich 5111(11 be 

Ilairlhlahl 	1'alll of tiluse nIi1ittt'is 

is iiitniested its 11 llossiiIIe ('aleel' 

i II 5(1 III e l Ii USe 0 f V (111111 II S 1. f fort 

t 0 I Ill' (I III I' Ill 0 IC gI a in 010 0 S . Ill 0 IC 

elJteltailhillg, 11101°C lI101ItI'  ill (OIl- 

(IUCt, 1(11(1. 	Ill sllol't . better pie- 

(101(1 	to 	('111(1 	I Ills 	('1)1(1, 	((11(1 

vnild with Ia(It(i:l( hut Ilic klllI\Vl- 

'l'opp ((III! .Ja lilt's IlhhI(1('t 	K(lhli1.I h 

Nail and hilly Shanks lIlIly CIII-

tee aii1 Zzoli l'(13'l()l'. 

lh((il Sj)('((kb'l' will have t(1l 1(lll( 

((tI's for (0111(1 (lIlt IV e 	 aild 

IiV( llhihlllt('(( for I('I(iltI'lI. 'Flin it 

fiiiiiaI IVI' will 0 1 1(11  alI(i (lose lIe 

(1(I(ilt('. 

\\Te  helieve tiIi(t an ('i(('IV-(i(ih- 

- -- 

•,,sop  
(jih,t S( ,'(lnjc. (I, 'rh,alr.' ltldg. 

WAIT 'TILL YOU SEE THIS 

RN THRILLER, 

 

5011 tOtlI'Iii(lOel(t (((l(ll as this 1(11(15 	_- 

a it'aI 10(11 ill p1o\'i(Iillg I lIe i)Illl 

('I stiIIlIll1(tiOI( to (I)) a full Ytill'S 

'.ou'k aiid in giving valuable thaI -

I ((0 ii 11(1 experietive for the lie-  

said l)u'. Wallace. 

V A S ii 
Give Your Car 
A Square Deal 	S 	I ;It EASE 
at DICKSONS Service Station 

'1e:eo I'ruducl, 	1,00 N. S0(c St. 

To have Clothes Clean 

Dial 

Two-Three-Three-Fifteen 

TO GET THE BEST 

DEMAND 

Top Quality Products 

Distributed By 

THE R. H. GREEN 

WHOLESALE CO. 

ME 
For ROYAL 
TYPEWRITERS Atop The Roof ...  

 

1 

S E E 

JACKSON 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Sales • Service • Supplies 
413 East Capitol 	Dial 4-8574 

EVERY- 

THING 

You 

NEED 

Everett Hardware 
Company 

125-131 South State Street 

Dial 2-2628 

And His Orchestra 

1' I: A T U I: I .\ (; 

* DOTTIE LEE 

* CLIFF JACKSON 	* GEORGE OWEN 

* 11Ni- IIFITINCOURT 

I"III). 'I .\'1'I'L";, ( OLLJ](;I] Vi'I'L'.' 

Hotel fleidc1ber 1111 
9 

FOR RESERVATIONS DIAL 4-6571 

NIGIITI.Y EXCEPT SUNDAY - 60c Week Nites, $1.20 Sat. 

WINTHROP COLONIALS 
$5.50 to $6.50 Others $7.50 and up 

II has a rootin. tootin. sliootin' \'estern air 

aboul it that hits a new high in striking origin. 

AIN Designed s'itIi all the pace-setting Style 

and easy.going comfort characteristic of the 

famous Winthrop brand. 

LEWIS WILSON 

159 EAST CAPITOL STREET 



Proposed Student Activities Budget 
S115.00 	 sI iii Icii I 

Faculty 	l'roporlionmeiol SEll l'roporlionmo'nO 
S Total Organlzail,,n (175 Per 

Total Per 

Students) Student Studoni 

0 1 I 	\tliletie 	Association S4,275.00 $ 	9000 $ 1,0375(1 $ 	S.0P 
) 	2 	0 	1-laud 	...................... 237.50 .50 261.25 
0 	m 	ILIIashola 	.............. 712.50 15() 7 12.5 0 lAm) 
I m I 	l'umple 	& 	\Vltite 685.75 1.45 712.50 150 

l)mmm1matics 	.............. 475(1 .10 71.25 .15 
; 	1 	(;1 	Clull 	.......--------- :56.25 .73 •10375 .55 

I 	7 	) 	l)oIotle 	.................... 356.25 .75 40375 .55 
0 	5 	) 	('limisliiim 	(olillcil 35(1.0(0 So 427.50 .91) 
0 	0 ) 	Stlt(lellt 	AsSOcilOtiOhi 2375 47.50 .10 

I 1 ml 	\\'oonens 	Council# 17.50 10 47.50 .10 

Toilal 	---...... 	----- 	.......  $7125.00 $15.0() $7,125.00 $15.00 
' I ( fees are actually coile,ted from more than this numlar of 	stti,lertts, t, 

0 I i: t IJflS 	wI II 	be 	increased 	proqo,trtio,nottely. 
=l:i. it- , It (altIlIttlil it,titit 	IS 	inelu,IetI in WTomens council and a nd 

( 	lot), 	is 	.\thi-lio 

Homecoming Sees 
Prominent Alumni 
Return 

Day Features 
Han(I, Singers. 
And Game 

	

.\ Fm r 	ii 	t,t lilt 	c oll c crt , 	a 	pci- 
:liio1i(( 	oil I In 	oiiilsotios Singers, 

mid an 1illi1:1Ii '11111)01, llollletl)flh- 

li.; 	vts c , ilila xod last l'miolay by 

I lit' I 4-1 l 	jtlolv of the ?1ijt)iS 

	

limo 	SlIiImlmill  fcotottoall totnm. 

1 he ,liy brought alollnni to 

.\iiIlsaps 	I roill 	all 	mo:oI•I 	of 	I h 
lii It, mormil according Ito l'icsjoloiit 

:. L. Shill Ii, was lii)4llly 511(1(55-

I Ill, all fmimiotiooie ((mug Will  ill- 

lelided. 

t\hiit)lig 	OUt-o)-tO',VIi 	1lillsups 

gI1t(llIal os ot iast years %vli() re- 
I 11110-tI I it thei r a I ilit 	Inater on 

l"Iiday )ert tilt' INI. !. 

M cCo I Ill l( k , o I I I loll l( Ii it Vt fl , :t is-

i1Si411)I)i, and J. T. ('Ilhoun, w ho 
is also I iolmn1or flICIhi her of I ho' 

1ilisitl)5 board of tl'(iSlt'oS. i°olrii. 

'lj. 13. lodloIiian, of ('atclmillg-o, l\lis-

sissipl)i •  multi 10111 of i"ohi not mrs lmtll 

for Some %tII5, Osited the 011111-

imlis for I ho otto - ill). 

( lh I i I I Ii's. Ii,ml c : 'I'I to' po u I 0 I l)(l I )V %iI'. '.' ri I I I'll h, 	l'(OIII Robertson , I II I'll)- 

t)t'I' 0 0 I I I it' t IIISS of ' I I 11 I "I i I I '1) )' II lIt I I %o)-)I'lI I' oti I I tol' of I I it' I ' II cpu 

111101 xv iiiie. lb'(1III,(' ii so) %l(II 	pitoinim-s (lit' s1oiiil or 	1iII..1Ile., I'it'i 

(lt'iIl 	'ml. I. i4IIlitlI 11115. sIiggI'.l('ol 111111 	II be sol,(It'(l it'. Ill.' oiIiciI 

)o)t'llI ui I lIt' oollo'ge. 

As at I0I'eIiIIliIIaI•. -  lIIt'aeitle to I his '..clt'tlloII, the I'iilitio'  111)01 While 

is IllIltItlIg lile mo('III iliiti a l)tIIOl below II I 1011 students Illighi lt- 

llleir t)i)iflO)ll 111)0)111 ii . A 1011101 la 	,ill be roolliHi ((II lilt' i'1tolja- 

()v in which to tiIst (lie l)lll(ol-..) 

TO MILLSAPS 
'i'oo voii. tosto'r 111001 ii('I'. \V 11(0 hill \O' mnoololoo I lliv soIl I, 

I 	liilkt' I Ii is lllml(l'  0)lll 

'11011 t oil mml's as you to ave tro'at oil lImo'. 

l\oo'ii still limo' tllIIlklio'ss of 	mour mmtiiolimmolo'ol wisoholll, 

hlolmi last I lie j('\Vo'I OIl voomir high 	ioie;li. 

I('lliotlllt('l' '(mlii' toommelm. go'llt It' iii gmtihimmg a gl'ovillg ItIilloI, 

Iligiitilig 

 

to vt't'd ioogio' in lime mnitiol of it bigot, 

Ummt lli\\1iys  gmlimlilig too I rmitim. 

'l'imis is 111Y 11l'it,0'l'. tooster Ilmomlimel', to •\(oli- - 

(limm.r 

 

to these liiiligs. 	viiio'im ,\oolm have Iliii)lmt to lImo. 

l'oimii 	1iI,il slum 	II. 

Four 	 THE PURPLE AND WHITE, NOVEMBER 13, 1941 

A Service Club for Milisaps 

We have colne I o t)I( ia1izat iou--not i1t 

g(t tier il1()IIP-thIt \1ii IsaI)s (ill g(t it great 

(IPa 1 more gOO(I out of its (l iu )lIS C(1(l)I'a t iOII4 

and )1)gPLlI1S than it has 1)((II g(ttiflg ill tIi 

I)LSI. 	('11lIIIu!1I1a. trit ---\s. but tiii 	and 

tI1( S()tI(I \'(' realize it t h( 	()on(r we can t I1•I1 

h1l-t1'i('S Hit U constructive SIL(((SS(S. 

Aveoffer 110 )IlH(('il. 1() lIIagi( \Ot(I to solve 

t his 1)rOl)1(1l1 	I hat 	is 1at'(I 	1)\ 	(•\I•\• (•ul 

tiit we (li) offer a iilan I)as((I oil t Ii (- MOult OUS 

i hat 01 iir ('()I!(g( 	Iia\ 	l()Illld for iiiaking 	tiIi 

thing's as hoIn('(olning. debate t()tt1I1l1II(1l'. 

('()1I\(T1ti()fl. and the liIP. where ()(lt4i(tP!S are  

ilI\()1\(l. 

Cardinal Club 
\Vhat we have ill lIIilI(1 and what 	aiit 

to 1)1(('Ilt HI as gOOd a light as possible is tI 

organti.ation of if S('r\i(.(' ('1111) it 1 1111sal)s \VitlI 

a full y(ar )IOg1IIfl ._ \t We Missthe (aidiiii1 

('Itib. nta(1( UI) of srliool S1)iIit((I StU(I(tItS--

usuallyfreslilliell and S())1I()1In)r(S--ilCtS as 

Stafl(Iifl!. welconiiiig C()1II1flitt((' for all L1I)U 

act ivit jes t hat in volve visitors. '1II('y take ii ' 

in 11()111eCOI1 lug C(te1TlOfli(S aIl(1 l(t as gl1i(lt, 

etc. l)uring conventions and other intercol-

le"iate Illeets they look aftr all ai'iiiigiiien' 

a iid g,1(ra1ly t a k e l)art in service act iVit iC4 

t 0 ItIa kQ t. l 111 I)IIS progra nis eli(k. 

The (o1oii1 ( Il1l) 1)(!1111IS th is finict ion at 

Stat(. similar clubs piforiii the sailie iitii-

ti011 at most of the better coI1(ges and ilni\'er-

,ities from v1iic1i we get exchanges. 

But organizing a new club at Mihisaps mi-

lue(hia tely meets obstacles. ( )n a ca ni iu  al-

t';idy CIOttP(1 \'.it Ii liotiorariesan y iie' orni 

of club is discoti ra gIei . It is here that we vaiit 

to make our plea. A service club made up or 
one Or two rejiresemitat ives lroiii each hat cc-

Ility and fl 1no1wi't inmial niiimiber froimi time mion-

frat (rim its' st imilimits can meet tim is need at Mill -
'aps 
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I ion of imon-service ho Iiooi'aiio's. call be it means 

of real service to t lie col logo'. 

Sweaters 

We t'omiiimi 2i\o ,  I iioiii s\\oiil  II'S OP jio'kots aimil 

('illi thmmimi the \lml,)O)I ( 'huh. or l'iirple ,Jacket i. 

or vhmal hIil\c loll. The 1ionit is. \\' 'cc got to 

Iii a ke it a ii 11011011' and ;m inca us for fresh imo'ii 

;iiiol s())Ito)IiiO)I('S 1(1 011111 ioeotrliil loll Ill let lIl'fl 

I•omi' good \uI'k. 

We ('(((Itoh 	thmemi 	lh;iii 	oill . 	IIImIIl 	li'iini 

'limolmimi 	t,imiIoIir 	tiiomiilhis 	ihmoiol 	amol 	\\hiotI 	Ihic 

\. iiI.iomIms olates ;iiriool the chum comli101 Ile etllm'Ii 

t;Il to (III\ 	oitt I lie tIo4IiIItI 	iii it 	ohl 	fhitiIliol 

•Ut!IIuIIM 

Iot 's got it ser\'ico ('loll) and illake I hiiiogs like 

((ill' 	\\alIli-Iij ) 	olohiale 	lnIiII)lIli(IiI. 	0)11' 

i.il)l)i 	 lioss ('o)IIV&Iit 10)11 III thi( 	S1oiili.i. 

and oil lice niect imii.rs. I Ii jugs I o be ro'mmmenihoied 

at tl ihisatos and not just roiiitiiio' lllh)iIs. 

Checkmate 

I it (0101(1' tIlilt 	the stllOI('flt 	IliiOV 	khiO)\', amid 

kiioviimg, !'ori1lmilite his (O\\Tl  o))iIliOO1i eO)Ilo'(l'Il- 

lug his stltdtlmt goovellmnlehit, Ille l'uiiole and 

\\hiite  is immstitiitiiig it policy of 	 all 

Stll(l(hit 	lxociitivo' loti'ol aotioums mIncing 1 him 

I(Ihiiiihi(iOl' of limo sifi000h year. Th is ook I mo 

sfiioloiit will see listed iii its ('olitIlills I lie l''ec ,  

iiltv-proposo'ol hiiolgot of his aot fee aoiI 

the 	'h'l-proopoosoo1 hollolgel. 	I Ic wIll mi!soo r000l 

the ootiicial mnimimites ool tilt last llI((tilig of 

'l'iiis is l)eing (toile that the i$tIlolOIit looaly al 

large may kuo)v vhiat is trying to tin iii 

its uiiderst000l O'a)a(ity of goiverimillg lime it me 

dents. 

'l'hie Pill-ple and White will hikeviso 	g.\ 

oojmial spal-v to illI: 	Iacii!ty Oo)llilliohi1. 

IiltO'l,\ severol cooniliots have aI'isoli loot \\eomi  

the Vie\Vh ) Oilit oil 	-;i:l 	(iii limo' olle loammof and 

the i'ieIlltV 011 him 	ootiier. 	( )l1O'. in 	oirtioiilti% 

is the l)I'St'Imt  stali(iSl ill c(oml(oIlimig time si Ii-

olehit activities himolget. 'l'hmis sci0000l (cdli is mioo\v 

iii its iiiiitfi week and the himiolgot still lacks 

filial so'tticnient . St miolelit mlo't i\it ios. ii 

nimst stail timeit' \early 	 willi tiio' 

ing of schm000ml a 11(1 1)11111 t heir iiioli lol mia I hmiol-

I 
 gets l'oPolihigl,\, are io('illg iIl('o)li\o'IIi('Ilc(oi bv 

I ho' (l(liI. 

'l'iiis 	io'ok 	sl:l 	is seiooiing 	its 	lo10oh)00I'ti- 

111(111 oil tiio itiloigel back to Ille ll'mclllt\ for 1114 ,  

thmiroi tine. 	'l'hiis is no Illory a eI)algo' mlgmhiIlt 

tin 	taO'IIIlV thhilli 	lgah1lst Sl'l. 	It 	is mmio'iohy 

hiomimit illg 	((lit 	1111 	ihi('fiiO'i(Ii(',\ 	ill 	(0111 	1mio'm'1t 

si liolehit 	goovorhiliielit 	sot-liji. 	liom 	limo 	m)lmtimtoI- 

it, 	is tlo'iiiiilo. aliol \VilO'I'O. 5(0 lommig as \ve 000Ii- 

I illilo' Illider this 	dolible 	votto 	s\stoiii, siio'ii 

vrangliiigs 	can 	colitilille 	aml 	ihIlilmitlIlli, 	aol 

lhlIhiStillli. 	ole. 	It 	IS 	imoolioti 	titmit 	in 	a 	CmliimlI 

rtiit 	Ili(Ot ihig of 	lt'iohilt,\ 	;iiiol 	Sll 	lOIOIO'sIIit;i - 

tit's 	that 	flit' 	lmioiget 	is.ii 	i!l 	ho 	soillool 	iii 

I lie Iie1ir liii mIme. 

llIt this vihI not Solve thio 	liII011OIiicIItil 	1 01- 

loimi. ( )tioo'r issimo's 	ihl arise and I;kewise 1011111- 

0101' 	ilO)ll 	jimiloss defill Ile and siIicol 1 000 \\I's 

are gilititeol to 	toli lime 00mb' hi1Ii(i and l'O- 

sero'ol t o the taomil t v oIl 111v oil hoc l,' 	a ii a 

f0I00\(01 eoiistitiit 10011. 

Like 111(051 sI 110109115 who voted on Ille lio\\ 

('o)mmstiltltiO)Ii ill 	01111'l'luhi lioloiilOOtililll lmst solilig. 

him' l'lIlh)l(' and White 11115 hmooli of the ooTOilm'oiIi 

that 	\V0 	111141 all 	ilhOhiI10(0i coolit ii mit iooll. 

'l'iio' Imlel of,  lime Illatter is, ii000ver. that t mo 

t'oomist illIti(iii was aj)lol'OO\('Ol by time i'tiioloiit lool, 

ooiil. ;iIiOi has ilo'\ei' rocoiomI I lie oohjicitl 5111i('-

tioon of I me l'mtcillty. 

rj'o) roimicoly I his amoti iiiakt' atm atttllll0t I o got 

at I lit 1001115 of the horoololoImi  S l' I 	is oiri It imig a 

i1('\\ oo011StitlIti (oIl 	viiioii it will tako' Iwfore 1 iii 

facultY for a h)lor(ovlml. 

\\hmo'n I fi(' facIlItY m)foj)l'o)\o'S ;l stlitlOIit t'tol)sli-

t itt 10(11. 5 l' I 	v I I I k ilow where it sI mm 110 Is a ill I ('HIm 

('aI'l',V toll 	its \\(ol'k 	t'l'fio'ioimllv \vilimill its sf)o'('i- 

tit'oi 	l)\\tt' 5 , 	'J'hmcml, and oIIlY 	11)011, 	w ill 	this 

vt'aimghiimg cud. 

Official Minutes of SEB 

( ltIiloi''.. tonic: With this i,.Iic (Ito' I'IIvIoIo' and 	'oIIilm' i 	ipIl ltiliIlg 
n t°'°'° 	tot 	0111P'.tiiiig the ootIi(jiIl IOIIIIIIII's of 	4IIi, as iclalcol by 

l a II I in ISI a ic' ii . ' lo I . si hIlt' iii body " cerr I a iv . 

I'lle regillar lilool ihig of the Student I'xcriml vt looi (1 WS (0110(1 to 
otioli by l'itsiiltiit litm1(Io.i(1tlo.. Nm - eniher I, After mull tall, the see-
)•tmztry itid the itillitiles of Ilic last mccl jug ulimolt wure 1II)IoloI%td. 

The liiitt1look, lilihhI(Ily, and 011010 lug ((jill mmmii too' (lliilIlkht gUV(' 
their lol)(llt  5. 

\ 	disomissioto (Ii 	I lie 	Itll(lgtl 	folloi'ol, 	iii 	vto leli 	it 	vmts dotateol 
vtitt ni 	S. l. II. 5l100hIt(l lic(Illit"co to the foml lty (1(5005 eolioolhIlllg 
ille allootmnciml of fuimols, or Vilolilti 	 power as sot f(lltll in 
I il( sllId(llt body tolistil Ut ionl 510,111(1 he ontoomeoti by the lomatiol. 

'limo' nmoilioii was made 1111(1 stcoimdvd I hat S. EB. al)I)lOVt  the Itt-
o)hilIIleIl(latit)hi of time 1111(111 ing committee eolicomIiiIig I lit' 1)mmdget, in 
vhioh the athletic apl)ortiohihlleflt he $8.50 ; Itie lialanee going to 
other (.))p5 (,igallmzalio)Ils as l)reViolisiy UI)lli(I\e(l  l)y S.I'.lt., except 
ill lIme case of \Voiiitiis (011111)1 viokim vo)mIlci he 11(iSO(1 $05, and 
( Ito club lo'eied $ .05. 

It was resolved I hat S. E. B. go) on Io(I)Id as co)t)pel'atmng I o the 
.le1it('St ext('Ilt 1)OSSIIlll' ill I he ii(t ivil) of l'lay Night, which is to be 
hold every Sat ii iday ii igilt 

II was decided that doling lttligio)lIs Elmilohasis \Veok. LIII social 
ooIgani7.tl 11)115 voiild macct at their mtppoiiiled tilIloil, with attemidamice 
r((lthiie(l. at %vhiclm time ii speaker of the \Vetl( V,Ol1I(l be l)1&SoIit to 
loolk wit ii th(Iil. The only eX(ept loll was I lie Glee club, which was 
I)eIiliit I od to hold i Es regu lal practice. 

The t iiliO. set for the nieeting of the Economics oluli was the first 
ii II (1 I Ii i tot ?l on (lays. 

There heing Ill) full lior lolIsIhless, time 1ilo-'('tiIIi was 'I(ljomlIhled. 
l05l)P(t fmmlly 511101111 t((l, 
'%LiilllI .'%IilliSflO'tOl. sooletary. 

BALLOT 

.\ 
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hound I o (leal. 
Recommended : November 29-

Ole Miss and State for the South-
eastern conference championship 
--everybody in MissiSSipI)i will be 
there; Texas and Texas A. & M. 
for the Southwestern conference 
championship -- everybody in 
Texas will be there. 

Three 4iuli)s 
For the Majors and their 14-13 

will over the Spring Hill Badgers, 
though it was too close for coin-
fort ... For Baylor and Pitts-
burgh, two giant-killers of the 
first water : and for the general 
(OflfUSiOil which clouded up and 
HOW reigns because of them . . 

For fireball Frankie Sinkwich, 
who refuses to be stopped. That 
boy is a real All-American in his 
own right ....or Alabama and 
its 1 9 - i 4 victory over Tulane . . 

For Harvard, who refused to get 
all up in arms and soaked the Ar-
my 20-6 ....or our two Missis-
sippi teams, who came through 
again and will meet for the cham-
pionship on the 29th . . . For 
Bruce Womack and Tommy Jones, 
who broke into the starting line-
up against the Badgers ... For 
"Scoop" Canterbury, who has 
played a great eiid for the Majors. 

Majors Down 
Spring Hill In 
Close Game 

The Millsaps Majors were given 
a lug scare here last Friday night 
by Spring Hill, but flashed a bril-
liant offense to nose out the Bad-
gel's 1 4-1 3 in an exciting, thrill-
packed contest. 

Minus the services of three reg-
ulars, the Majors took the field 
before the homecoming crowd as 
definite favorites. They met a 
fast, hard-charging Spring Hill 
eleven that marched to a touch-
down wit Ii the opening kickoff in 
only eight plays and threatened 
to Iij)Si't the Pum'ple plans alto-
gethem'. however, the Militants 
caine l)aek strong with a wide 
open assault and, although they 
trailed 7-6 at the half, tinish'd 
with it bui'st of aerials that kept 
their 000011(11  t S dizzy. 

PIX THEATER 
OFFERS ATHLETIC 
TROPHY 

The Pix I heater on North State 
street is offering a golden tm'ophy 
to the MilIsaps athlete who Is 
chosen the best athlete of the 
1941-42 season. 

The winnem' will be selected by 
a iiiom'e or less P0PuIaI' vote, be-
cause the general public as well 
as students will cast their ballots 
for the one whom they think most 
deserves the title. Voting has al' 
ready begun and will probably 
last until spm'ing. All people at-
tending the Pix are urged to name 
their choice. Ballots may be se-
cured in the lobby of the theatem 
while the cup is on display in the 
box office. 

At the ('lose of the current 
school sI)OI't season in the spring 
a formal l)resentation of the tro 
l)hY will he made to the honored 
athlete. 

Asbury (ollege operates a mat 
and tm'ead industry in which 2 
students.ar are employed. 

maiiltaffan 
(aL Co. 

230 West Capitol Street 

SHOES SHINED 
RATS CLEANED & BLOCKED 

SUITS PRESSED 
WHILE YOU WAIT 

L' TUU- 

11MMS 
4ff9 rn1', "1 

- 

If the I)OWI pictures were get-
ting dark, they are in a state of 
blackout now, thanks to a couple 
of burns that dropped in over the 
week-end. Buni No. 1 in the form 
of Baylor rose up to dot the eyes 
of Texas, the mightiest In the na-
tion, and mess things up general-
ly, 7-7. Bum No. 2 in the form of 
Pittsburgh l)Ulled herself out of 
the cellar furnace to soft-petal 
Rose Hill and give the Fordham 
Rams a bUm steer. 14-0. If Foid-
ham ever expects to get to the 
Rose Bowl, she will have to have 
the Bowl come to hei. She cer-
taiiily won't ever go to it. 

So fell two of the strongest to 
leave only fou r major clubs rid-
ing the crest Minnesota, I)uke, 
Texas A. & M., and I)uquesne. 
The Gophers have a ruling to pie-
vent them from going to a howl. 
l)uke will Prol)al)ly end up in the 
Sugar Bowl. The Aggies have yet 
to get by Texas, who is planning 
to turn the tables on her in re-
venge, while Duquesne tackles 
Mississippi State, contender for 
the Southeastern conference cham-
pionship. l)uke is about the only 
certainty, but its very name im-
plies that it is no count. The sea-
son is young, and things are 

1 

After several postponements 
the intramural council met Tues-
day morning to draw up final 
plans for the badminton event. 
The meeting included a discussion 
of hours for the matches, clari-
fying of certain rules of the game, 

[ 
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JACKSON LUMBER COMPANY 
RELIABLE AND DEPENDABLE 

Since 
1896 

322 West Capitol Street 	 Phone 4-5066 

and the selection of a referee for 
the event. 

It is the hope of the committee 
that this sport will have a more 
videspread interest than before 
and more of the students will be 
urged to participate in the match-
es. The matches should be plenty 
close and interesting. 

The schedule for this week and 
next: 

Today--5:00----Pikes vs. L.X.A. 
Tomorrow 	8:00 - S i g s vs. 

Preachers 
Mon(lay-5:00—K,A.'s vs. Sigs 
Tuesday-5:O0—Pikes vs. 

K.A.'s 

8: 00—Preachers vs. L.X.A. 

p 

Dartmouth college's Thayer 
school of civil engineering was es-
tablished in 1870 by Gen. Slyva-
nus Thayer, Dartmouth graduate 
of 1807. 

I-lulls .uiuIe  

Intramural 
Badminton Opens 
Today at 5 P. M. 

liitraniural baduiinton will g't 
Ufl(ler way this afternoon at 5 
o'clock when the Pikes will meet 
the Lambda Chi's in the first 
match of the season. 

The Lambda Clii's, last year'. 
champions, will have a slight edge 
as favorite, but are expecting to 
be hard pi'essed for the title. The 
champion aggregation did not 
lose a game in '39 and '40, and 
one member of this team is re-
turning in the person of Alan 
Holmes. However, all the other 
groups assure the title holders 
plenty of hot competition and 
hope to upset them. 

SEE FOR SUCCESS 
Let Us Care For Your Eyes 

Seutter Opticians 
DR. ROBERT H. MARSH, Optometri.t 

506 East Capitol Street 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT 

THOMPSON'S 
BOWLING ALLEYS 

For Wholesome Recreation 

"Just Behind the Post Office" 

There's good reason for the continued 
popularity of our Fortune moccasins-
style plus comfort! Drop by our store 
and ask to see this smart, comfort-plus 
moccasin along with our other new For-
tune styles! 

QAeQleuii 
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Delta State Invades 
Campus Tomorrow After- 
Noon for Game at 2 P. M. 

Fresh from a 14-13 vivtory over 	Spring 	liii!, 	time 	Millsaps 
Majors will tomorrow afternoon wage battle against the Delta 
State Teachers of Cleveland in quest of their fonrth Nvin of the 
season. 	Game time has been pushed up to 2 o'clock because of 

requireneiits 	vhicli 	prohibit latter was 	injured In last week's 

night 	contests. fray with the Tennessee Teachers 
but 	should 	lie 	in 	the 	lineup 	to- 

\Vork 	for 	the 	Majors 	this mom-row. 
week 	has 	been 	continued 	signal For the 	Majors it will lie Ma- 
drills and team blocking. 	The In- tulich, 	stellar 	tailback 	and 	alter- 
(al boys looked rather ragged in nate -captain, 	who 	leads 	the 	at- 
th ei r 	I n t er feren ce 	a ga i nst 	the tack . 	Supporting him in the see- 
Badgei's and hope to improve with ondary 	will 	be 	Jones, 	another 
steady work on their assignments. l,rilliant 	tailback, 	and 	Steinreide, 
Coach 	Flook Stone 	wants to 	see hard - driving 	fullback. 	Baker, 
his shifty backs shaken loose for Shell, and 	Hudson will pace the 
some 	long gains. lorewall into action, 

TIme Pum'ple passing attack also 
is 	receiving 	special 	attention 	in The 	Maj ors will 	rule as slight 

prepara t mu 	tom' 	t lie 	tilt. 	T  It  e 'a vorites in the fray, due to their 

aerial 	assault 	was 	opened 	early defeat of Louisiana ('olleg, 

against the Badgers with good re- the 	same 	S(ltUid 	that 	won 	over 

stilts 	and 	the 	Militants 	hope 	to Delta State 	7-0. The local eleven 

the new T. V. A. power-saving- 

have 	their 	heavy 	artillery 	rea(ly he seeking its fourth victory, 

for tomorrow's opponent. 	In the but  Will answer the oIiefling whis- 

l'dajoi' fold are some flashy, wide tIe 	without 	four 	of 	its 	regulars, 

Ol)Cii plays t hat produce plenty of he nio.st recent loss being ''Scoop'' 

thrill and scoring chances. Canterbury, stam' flanker. Stewai't, 
s01h0mn0'e end who has been Per- 

Only 	one 	vetem'ami 	will 	return 
forming 	well 	for 	the 	Militants, 

with the Teachers to face the Ma- 
will probably start in his place. 

mrs 	tomorrow. 	Telfer, 	I)owerfUl 
left tackle, was in the lineup last Prolialile 	starting 	lineups: 

year and will lead the Delta fol -  %l ilisaps 	 l)elta State 
ward 	wall 	from 	his 	post. 	Star Baker 	I.e. 	Wade 
l)erforniers aroiiuid him are Burle- Shell 	 I .t. 	Telfer 
5(uil ,  a guard who packs plenty of Sawyer 	1g. 	McGahey 
trouble in his frame, and Varna- ('ook 	 C. 	Hussman 
do, 	a 	sticky-fingered 	end 	whose Hudson 	r.g. 	Burleson 
pass -snatching is always a threat. Vaught 	rt. 	Youman 

in 	the 	Teacher 	backfield 	will Stewart 	re. 	Varnado 

be 	Brooks, 	speedy 	tailback, 	and l'ittman 	q,b, 	McDonald 

Coniglio, 	a 	crashing 	fullback, 	to Matulich 	l.h. 	Brooks 

lead 	the 	offensive 	charges. 	The Catledge 	r.h. 	Watson 

- ------- -----__________ Steinreide 	f.b, 	Coniglio 
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Whatever You Want Delivered 
To Your Room—Phone 4-8326 
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Tucker Printing House 
North State Street 

ALL TYPES OF 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
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(Continued from Page 3, Col. 5) 
read an original short story; Coco 
Ball will present a poem. 

Women's Council 

Women's Council met last 
Thursday afternoon to discuss 
the budget and to elect a new sec-
retary. 

Clarine Rush was chosen to fill 
the vacancy left by Sarah Weis-
singer, who did not return to 
Millsaps this year. 

Chapel 

Gipsy Smith, Jr., spoke to the 
Millsaps student body in chapel 
November 5 in an address, "My 
People." 

Smith was welcomed by Dr. B. 
E. Mitchell as both an old friend 
and an alumnus. He holds an 
honorary degree from Milisaps and 
has been a guest speaker here be-
fore. 

Master Club 

The Master club program for 
November 4 included: Etude in B 
minor, Jean Calloway; "Rondo 
Capriccioso," Mary Ross; "Pre-
lude in C Sharp Minor," Robbie 
Jean Lewis; Etude in C Major, 
Jean Calloway; "Cuckoo," Mary 
Joe Currie. 

Thanksgiving Chapel 

Dean H. B. Trimble of Emory 
university will speak briefly to 
the Millsaps student body chapel 
on November 19, on a Thanksgiv-
ing topic. 

The students will participate in 
the remaining part of the Thanks-
giving service.  

(Continued from Page 1, Col. 3) 
Dr. White, in giving informa-

tion about the plays, stated that 
admission is placed at a low level 
to encourage students to attend. 
He urges the purchase of tickets 
at a pre-season sale this week. 

Monday night "Let's Move the 
Furniture," "Two Crooks and a 
Lady," and "The Terrible Meek," 
will be presented. Tuesday night 
the Players will give "Comes Ro-

I  mance," "They're None of them 
Perfect," and 'What N e v e r 
Dies.' 

The casts are as follows: 
"Let's Move the Furniture": 

First burglar, Ray Stuart; second 
burglar, Garland Dean; Gladys, 
Mary Ross; Reginald, Bobby,  Buie; 
Mrs. Devoe, Jean Carl; Mr. De-
voe, Roger Jolly. Charline Harris 
will direct this play, Sarah Kath-
leen Posey is prompter, and Ear-

I . y Frye and Dick Mize are prop-
erty managers. 

"The Terrible Meek" : Captain, 
Harwell Dahbs; a soldier, B. B. 
Brady; l)eaSant woman, Jackie 
Wren. Dudley Galloway and Ken-
neth Nail are co-directors for this 
performance and Zach Taylor will 
serve as property manager. 

"Two Crooks and a Lady" : Mi!-
Icr the Hawk, Johnny White; Lu-
cile, Gertrude Tiiplett; Mrs. Sims-
Vance, Sue Smith; Miss Jones, 
Marjorie Mounger; policemen, 
Mac Mclnnis, Dave Gayden. Eliza-
beth Buchanan will direct this 
play, Carole Lowe is the property 
manager, and Marjorie Magruder 
is prompter. 

"What Never I)ies'": Mrs. Fini- 

The Empyreans announce the 
initiation of the following new 
members Thursday night: Caro-
lyn Scott, Robbie Jean Lewis, Nell 
Schrader, John Godbold, Ray 
Adams, Warren Pittman, Dannie 
Rice, Dora Hwa, May Ruth Wat-
kins, Aline Nicholson, James Wil-
liamson, Everett Felder, Wilson 
Ray, and Roger Jolly. 

ello, Marie Grubbs; Mrs. Daugh-
erty, Helen Holt; Mrs. Armbrus-
ter, Priscilla Morson; Jackie, Ed 
Topp. Marjorie Hammer will di-
rect this play; Jim Wilson will 
serve as property manager. 

"Comes Romance" : Eddy Chase, 
Jerry Troy; Mrs. Patricia Shep-
herd, Martha Sheffield; Albert 
Shepherd, Vernon Goodwin; Ho-
mer Chaucer, Alanson Turnbough; 
Edna Green, Martha Nell Willing-
ham; Lucy Peters, Jø Ann Moore. 
Bettye Nail will direct this play. 
harry Frye and Dick Mize will 
serve as property managers, and 
Doris Murphree is prompter. 

"They're None of them Pet'-
fect": Julia, Gwen Green; Amy, 
Louise Pullen; Cecile, Nancy Gra-
ham; Eve, Frances Wroten; Lucy, 
Martha Sinylie ; Amanda, Edith 
Corti'ight ; Henry Marsh, Chai'les 
I3urnhani. .1 ills Holder and Sam 
Scisiek are directing this play. 

JOHNNY MIZE 	' 
and 

MORTON COOPER 

St. Louis Cardinals' first bosemon 

and pitcher. They piay boll to-

gether,hunt together,and together 

enjoy Chesterfield—the cigarette 

that Satisfies. 

Wharton Returns 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 2) 
1939 Millsaps graduate, Wharton 
said. 

"The convention was just like 
every other convention," said Dr. 
Wharton, "half the delegates sat 
around in the lobby Instead of 
going to meetings, and everybody 
had a grand time." 

Entertainment included tours 
of scenes of interest in Atlanta. 

Dr. Wharton went to Atlanta 
university to see Dr. W. E. B. Du 
Bois, who has recently published 

I an article by Dr. Wharton, "The 

Race Issue in the Overthrow of 

Reconstruction in Mississippi," in 

I'hylon. This article was read at 

the American Historical associa- 

tion in New York last Christmas. 

Dr. Wharton talked with sever-

al people about the publication of 

his Ph.D. dissertation "The Ne- 

gro in Mississippi 1865-1890," and 

received offers from the James 

Sprunt Hill series. 

JONES TO SPEAK 
TO P&W STAFF 
TOMORROW 

Professor Ralph Jones will 

speak to the editorial staff of the 

Purple and White Friday, Novem- 

ber 14, in room 12, Murrah hall, 

Editor Lawrehce Rabb announced 
Monday. 

Jones, who has done consider-
able newspaper and publicity 
work, served as secretary of the 
Mississippi Press association in 
1937. He is now editing the Mill-
saps bulletin for 1942. 

Jones will discuss the funda-
mentals of good newswriting, he 
said in an interview Monday. 

.. 
Overheard in a Lexington book-

store by a Centre College stude: 
Hopeful—"Do you have a book 

called 'Man, the Conqueror of 
Woman' "? 

Sales Girl—"Downstairs, in the 
fiction department." 

Few women are dumb enough 
to listen to reason. 

Gavel Reports - - One Act Plays - - Empyreans Initiate 
Fourteen Thursday 

0 
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RIDE THE 50 MOTOR COACHES 

Safe 

Courteous 

Dependable  

JACKSON CITY LINES 
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ALL STAR CONCERTS 
JACKSON MUSIC ASSOCIATION 

SUBSCRIPTION SERIES 

BALLET RUSSE DE MONTE CARLO 
Company of 150 - Symphony Orchestra * FRAY AND BRAGGIOTTI 
International Piano-Duo Team 

RICHARD CROOKS 
Leading Tenor Metropolitan Opera 

SPECIAL STUDENT PRICES 
R E S E R V E D S E A T S 

DRESS CIRCLE $4.80 	• 	ALL OTHERS $3.60 

TICKETS NOW ON SALE 

Miss Martha Bennett, President's Office 

Smokers take to Chesterfield 
like a duck takes to 	.. 

because they're definitely Milder 
Cooler-Smoking ...  Better-Tasting 

Chesterfield's can't-be-copied blend . . . the right 
combination of the best cigarette tobaccos that 
grow both here and abroad . . . gives a man what 
hewants ... a cigarette that's definitely MILDER and 
that completely SATISFIES. 

CHESTERFIELD 
	

SMOKE 



The 	Ilicketta 	Scholarship 	ha's 
been set up at MilIsaps in inemomy Speakers Were 
of 	i'rofessor 	Robert 	Scott 	Rick- 
elts, 	former member 	of Millsap Campus Leaders faculty, by his two soils, John 	B. 
and Edwin B. Ricketts, Dr. M. L. 
Smith stated. By 	liettye 	Nail 

This scholarship Will be offered Accoi'ding 	to 	old 	Bobashelas, 
as a cash award to any Millsaps the six Millsaps graduates to con- 
student 	selected 	by 	the 	faculty r duct 	Religious 	Emphasis 	\Veek 
('ommittee. 	It 	will 	be 	available were big s hots on the campus be- 

for the first time in 1942. 	I fore they graduated. 

Edwin 	Ricketts of 	the 	Edison Lilla Mills, director of religious 
Electric 	Company 	of 	New 	Yoi'k education at Greenwood, who will 

and 	John 	Ricketts, a 	lawyer 	of open 	the week 	with an address 

Greenville, 	South 	Carolina, 	have Sunday on "Religion As a Way of 

set 	up 	this 	fund to memorialize Living." graduated 	in 	1937. 	Sb' 
the name and work of their fath- Was 	PIeSi(Ieflt of Sigma 	Lambda, 

or. 	Both 	Sons are graduates 	of the YWCA, and a member of Clii 

Millsaps. Delta, 	SEB, 	and 	the 	Glee 	Clu. 

Professor 	Ricketts 	taught 	at I After 	leaving 	Millcaps, 	she 	01)- 

Vhitworth 	college, 	Brookhaven, tamed her M.A. In 	religious edit- 

Mississippi, pre ious to his years cation at Scar itt. 

as 	headmaster 	of 	Millsaps 	pre- Ellis 	Finger, 	now 	l)astor 	ot 

11lit()1Y 	school. lColdwater Methodist church, 

. a member of Omicron l)elta l'ap- 
pa, Eta Sigma, IRC, the Christiat 

H aynes Elected Council, 	and 	president 	of 	the 
YMCA. 	After leaving Millsaps 	n 

T eacher Ass'n 1937 he went to Yale where he 
Iecpive(l 	his 	B.D. 	Finger 	will 

P resident speak Monday on "Democracy and  
Christianity." 

In 	1938, 	Mildred 	Clegg 	left 
Professor 	IL 	R. 	lluynes, asso- Millsaps and went to Duke, where 

elate professor of education, was she 	received 	her 	M.A. 	While 	at 

elected president of the Associa- Millsaps, she 	was a member of 
Sigma Lambda, YWCA, Chi Del- 

tion 	of 	Teachers 	of 	Education ta, Eta Sigma Phi, and was Co-ed 
when it niet in Jackson Novem- Editor of the P&W. All this net- 
her 12. ted 	her 	recognition 	in 	"\\'ho's 

On 	the 	same 	day 	Professor Who In American 	Schools 	and 
Colleges..""  Misplaced 	Loyalties" 

Haynes spoke 	over 	W.S.L.I. 	on will be the subject of her address  
"Improving 	Economic 	C o n d I - Wednesday. 
tions." The 	f i r s t 	President 	of 	the 

The 	Mississippi Association 	of Christian Council was Enal Sam- 
pIes, 	who 	will 	speak 	on 	"The 

 School 	Administrators 	met 	here Church 	and 	the 	World 	Today.' 
that same week, which was Edu- \Vhile he was at Millsaps, he wss 
cation week. (Continued on page 4, column 3) 

Six Graduates 
named, 	't'W 	l)resident further re- 

New Light... 
----- Bring Messages 

The quadrennial conference 	is 
to be made 	delp- up 	of student 

The walk to Whitworth hall has gates belonging to YMCA, YWCA, 
a 	new 	light. 	"The 	girls 	simply Six 	prominent 	Millsaps 	gi'adu- and 	Student ('hristian 	federation 
had to have one," Dean Mary B. ates will wend their way hack to groups 	Oil 	campuses 	throughout 
Stone commented. 	"It was dan- the campus Sunday to begin a full the nation. 
gerous to walk from the library to six 	day program of forum 	and The geneal 	theme of "Chris- 
the dormitory." chapel discussions in a "new and tian Faith and Social iteconstrite- 

And 	now the girls 	have their different type" Religious Enipha- tion" 	will 	be 	divided 	into 	three 
light—I)r. Smith wanted them to sis week as 	David Watts, Chris- l'arts-- Christian 	Faith, 	Christian 
he happy and safe. tian council president, termed It. Social Recotutruction, and 	Illilite- 

Safe they 	may be, 	it was re- The speakers, 	whose 	pictures diate Application. Seminar group 

Potted 	to the 	P&W, 	but 	all are appear above, are Lilla Mills, '37, will be the heart of the assembly 

not 	happy. 	'I 	rather 	liked 	the Ellis 	Finger, 	'37, 	Mildred 	Clegg. program. 	Dr. 	Edwi.i 	E. 	Auhi''y 

darkness," one was heard to say, '38, Enal Samples, '36, Bob Rich- will 	address 	the 	conference 	ott 

"It was conducive to romance." CrSOfl, 	'37, 	and 	Clayton 	Morgan, ''Fundaimientals 	of 	C It r i s t i a it 
'40. 	All 	except 	Clegg and 	Mor- Faith," 	and 	Dr. 	Gregoi'y 	Vlasto 

Such is the l)ii('€' of progress. gan, 	who 	hold 	educational 	1)051- will speak on social analysis. Wor- 
* 	. tions, 	have 	made 	religious 	work ship will he a Part of each day's 

C happell Comes 
their 	career. 	All 	were 	student I activity. 

 . 	. ladei's during theit' days at Mill- 
 

T 	Jackson o 
saps and ha 	e taken a pt'omiIiE'Iit 

Smith, Riecken !ilace in the fields they chose fe' 

---- I heir after-college life. 
Unlike 	past 	religious 	emphasis Attend Southern l)i. Clovis Chappell, clergyman veeks which were centered around 

and 	author, 	has 	been 	appointed one personality, 1)1'. W. A. Smart Association pastor 	of 	Galloway 	Memorial of Fmory last year and 1)r. Mat- 
church by the Mississippi Method- shall 	Steele 	of 	Southern 	Metho- 
ist 	('onfel'erlce, 	succeeding 	Dr. 	B. dist 	university 	the 	year 	before, President M. L. Smith and Dr. 

L. Sutherland. this 	year's 	p:ograni 	will 	see 	six "' 	E. 	Riecken 	will 	attend 	the 

1)i'. Chappell comes to Jackson Sl)('akers addressing small group; 46th 	annual 	meeting 	of 	the 

fi'om 	the 	Oklahoma 	Methodist at 	five 	diffetelit 	l)eriods 	(luring Southern Association of Colleges 

conference, where he was pastor of ( ('omit hued 	oti 	rage 	4, 	coluiiiiI 	:l) and Secondary Schools in Louis- 
yule, Kentucky, December 1-5. 

St. Luke's Methodist church, Ok- --* The 	nteeting 	of 	the 	executive 
lahoma City. 	He Is a graduate of WALLACE CONDUCTS comnniittee of the association, and 
Harvard and Duke universities, re- FORUM AT BELHAVEN of the commissions will be held 

ceiving 	his 	D. 	D. 	degree 	from l)ecentber 	1, 	2, 	and 	3, 	and 	the 

Duke in 1920. l)r. 	E. 	S. 	Wallace, 	l)rofesSOl' 	of general theme of programs of the 
economics, held a forum on infla- ('oIn(nissiofls 	on 	curricular 	prob- 

Having written 	numerous 	re- tioli at Belhaven college Tuesday lems will be "The Southern Asso- 
ligious i)oOkS, he is the author of night. ciatloit 	Study and 	the 	Work 	on 

Sermons frotti the I'sahimis, ('hap- Dr. Wallace discussed inflation Flighei' 	Education." 

l)('ll'S 	Sie'eial 	l)ay 	Sernions, 	and and its immediate danger to Amer- Meetings of the entire associa- 

Home Folks. lean economy. 	This was part of a tion 	on 	December 	4 	and 	5 	will 
series of forums being held at Bel- center 	around 	the 	discussion 	of 

I)i'. 	Chappell 	will 	address 	the havemi on subjects of current na- "Interpretation and Spirit of De- 
Milisaps chapel on Dec. 10. tional and international interest. (Continued on page 4, column 4) 
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The six Millsaps graduates picture(l below will lead Religious Emphasis week Sun- 
" 

	II 

uIIy !vtade Lay Speakers: day through Friday. They are left to right: To!)  row—Mildred ('Iegg, Ellis Finger, Debate Tourney 
Lilla Mills; bottom row—clayton Morgan, Bob Rieherson, Etial Samples. 

Leader For 

21st Time 

Dr. J. M. Sullivan of Millsaps 
was selected by the Mississippi 
annual Methodist conference tu 
serve as conference lay leader for 
the twenty-first time Friday. 

Dr. Sullivan has for twenty 
years been Conference Lay Leader, 
president of the Annual Confer-
ence Board of Lay Activities, and 
a member of the General Board of ,  
Lay Activities. Dr. Ross Moore of 
Milisaps and Forrest Jackson of 
Jackson are the secretary and 
treasurer, respectively of the Con-
ference Board of Lay Activities. 

Last Thursday at 10:30 A. M. 
at the Mississippi Annual Confer-
ence, held in McComb this year. 
the Board of Lay Activities cele-
brated their twentieth anniver-
sary, Dr. Sullivan stated. For 
this occasion, E. Dow Bancroft, 
associate general secretary of lay 
activities of the Methodist Church. 
delivered an address, "The Loyal-
ty of the Laity to the Church In 
its Services and its Service." Dr. 
Bancroft has been for many years 
director of men's service work in 
the former Methodist Episcopal 
Church. "He is a man of great 
influence and attractive person-
ality," I)r. Sullivan stated. 

Entrants Rise to 

Thirty-three 

Thirty-three teams from five 
colleges have registered for the 
"Warm-up" Debate tournament to 
be held on the campus December 
5-6, dIsclosed Dr. E. S. Wallace, 
debate tournament director. 

Mississippi Southern, M. S. C. 
W., West Tennessee Teachers col-
lege, Memphis, Tenn. , Mississippi 
college, and Missouri State Teach-
era college, Springfield, Mo., have 
already sent in registration fees. 
Over sixty-five teams are expected 
to participate in the tournament, 
and more registrations are coming 
in every day, Wallace asserted. 

Trophies, medals, and prizes 
costing over $100.00 have been se-
cured and will be awarded to the 
winners at the end of the tourna-
went, Dr. Wallace further stated. 

Landstreet and 

Wofford Attend 

YW-YM Assembly 

Jane Landsti'eet and Buddy 
\Vofford have been selected as 
delegates to the National Assent-
lily of Student Christian associa- 
tjoiis to be held December 27-Jan- 

Religious Emphasis Week Opens Sunday nary 3, at Miami university, Ox- 
ford, Ohio, Evaline Kliayat stated 
today. 

With Full Program Planned ;  Class Room 	Fitial plans hae not been corn- 
l)leted as to the number of dele- 

And _N_ight Discussions Scheduled 	gates Millsaps ill be able to send 
a 11(1 there is still a possibility that 

- - - 	 IWo 	other delegates may be 

Ricketts Create 

Scholarship at 

Millsaps 



lAZY LADY is a fine ensembling robe for these 

polamas. Rich quilting on collar, cuffs, and sash. 

Grape, Frostrose, Azure, or Soldier Blue. Sizes $400 

1 2 to 20 
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Finger Grows Soft, Passes Out a 

Little Praise But Keeps Its Sting 
By The Finger of Scorn 

Ml@r' l 	saw 	'vliere 	' ' 1ti s ' ' 	NOt'(lin and ' ' I 'ni 	in a Iteek 	of a 
Fix ' ' Ilix got their 1)ieture in 	the paper Sunday slicing the 
I(5t i,tl Itittl. 	I wonder Imow much that little publicity cost them. 

\Ve1I, 	vel1. guess 	s'1iat. 	•Jean ' ' 'rI)eWriter Ribbon ' ' Mor- 
its 	is still 	in 	school. 4. 

9 	I got some late dope on 'Sack-head" Taylor has a brain, 

the Sig chase for the Wolfe. Sup- and we all know that he'll never 

l)Ose 	there 	was 	an 	attempt 	at make Mat Eager 	with 	just 	his 
weaning 	her 	from 	the 	"Void" fhitmd, 	for 	we 	hear 	that 	'Hey- 

Lloyd. and SUl)l)OSC it was a fall- dey" Mai goes in for more than 

ure. 	I 	think 	that 	Any 	Way" that. 

Wolfe is 	the only one shedding Helefl Alexander, you're beau- 

the 	teais. tiful 	and 	all 	that, 	but, 	Sugar, 

Now for some poetry: you've got to be a little more pa- 

Little boy Buie tronizing to get along. 

Has gone Ka-flooey. Well, 	we've 	mentioned 	those 

jpF-The KA's have been sort two, 	so we 	can't 	leave 	out 	the 

of 	indiffement 	about 	the girls on third 	of the 	'Terrible Three," 

the campus. 	But 	what do they Frances 	Jean 	Cruise, 	the 	most 

care when they've pinned all the photogt'aplied girl at Millsaps col- 

ones worth l)aying attention to. lege, has zip, 	pep, 	and 	mortality 

The 	Pikes 	are 	holding 	their '' meaning she ain't no angel. 

OWn, too 	. . . and anybody's else's Angel or no angel she's too good 

they 	cati. for Brady. 

Another verse: "I might say here that milay- 

Lit I Ic Navarro be 	We 	tioii't 	have 	the 	best 	foot- 

Fltts fli nne(l 	a sparrow hini t)al I 	team 	in 	tile 	country, 	but 

And clipped her wandering Wings you'll agree we have the best men, 

But what is she cam'ing the best bunch of boys that ever 

A t)Otl t 	t lie 	romantic 	l)aim'ing played 	together. 	I Iei'e's 	to 	you, 
sVlteti she still has he,' Flings. fellows, 

11LVe y'all noticed Virginia You know, we'll sooim be in the 

I Ia IIs('ll 	lately 	... 	That's 	funny, midst of another Yuletide, so time 

me 	eitliet'. it right mcml 	.., 	I 	mean 	the lit- 

Wp 	all 	know 	that 	Zack 
tie 	ht'eak-up that 	always 	comes 
just hefot'e Xmas and the make-up 
that 	conies 	tight after gift-givlimg 

the 	various 	intercollegiate 	meet- Is 	()VPI', 
ings that are on the calendar this %'allace 	"I 	appeal 	thru 
year. 	1-lere 	is 	au 	oppol'tunity 	to tOy humnility' Russell says he'll be 
make 	l'blillsal)s 	iiioi'e 	than 	just 	a a campus success yet ... as yet 
l)lace on the map. How about it? lie don't know. 

While we think of it, how about J)onny Guiomi is the quiet type, 
sotmie means of heating the paper but You know, the kid actually has 
office? This is 	still 	the 	Sunny swtithiliig on 	the ball. 
South, but it isn't the Tropic Zone. Wimimiie 	Lee 	says 	Mutt . (ollltIIeI', 	her 	brother's 	friend, 	Is 

More than 60 per cent of stu- 
j U 5 t 	ii e 1' 	counsellor-protector, 

dents work 	at 	the 	University of Doti't kid yourself, sister,—we're 
Texas. 

all human. 

	

. 	. 

	

University of 	Minnesota exten- Slick 	"Flaming 	Cabbage 

sion division is offering a course Head" 	Troy won 	the 	dramatic 

in 	cartooning 	immider 	Lemt 	Kleis, 
plize. 	No 	di'aniatic 	ability, 	just 

Chicago Tribune Cartoonist. a case of being oneself with that 
_____________ . 	. part lie had. 

In 1859 the University of North Brewster Robinson has up 
Carolina 	had 	the 	second 	lam'gest and showed his colors; he's a Ia- 

student l)odY in Amnerica. dy's man, and the lady is Polly 
"I'll get me a pin yet, by Golly" 
Ellis, 

PICTURES THAT PLEASE What has happened to Mary Mc-
Rae? Oh, that's right, she got 

A insworth Studio 	niixed up with Wee Wee Doss and 
immediately slipped into obscut'- 

521 East Capitol 	Dial 4-7818 

I 	Gilhis showed his true colors. 

S 

- 	 ... 1..,a _ n,*1_ _,____I----- - -- 0 	U a iii.iit par 	O[ pronim- 
nence, and now he's just old 
Floyd again. 

Goodbye, goodbye, pardners of Sin 
Goodbye, goodbye, I'll see you 

again. 

DR. H. F. MAGEE 
COLLEGE PHYSICIAN 

Dial—Res. 3-1013 
Office 2-2011 

Office—Lamar Building 
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S 0 C I E T Y 
J Rambling 

To the Coeds 	I 

ByMarjorie Hainiiier............... 

\IUyI)e it 'S just too ITIU(1I t Ut-
hey; InayI) it's the weather: 
it COUld he it's the sub-zero tern- H den Ruoff 	piature of the P&W office. The .- 	
fact remains that there is no par- 4 	
tieulai aim of this column this 
week. We're just ralnl)ling. 

Those grades are out again. \X/hirl Grows 	Lambda Chis 	Maybe youie shouting with glee. 
And maybe you aren't. At least. \X7eaker (/eek1y 	Picknick \X7ed. 	they give us a chance to find out 
where we are slipping and what. ---- 	 - 	

if anything, to do about It. Those 
The Thanksgiving holidays be- 	The Lam lola Chi Alpha fiater- l)eol)le who have any special tea- 

log over, campus activities got nity 1)ickllicked Wednesday night 	for making grades can get 
underway Monday morn—with at Mays lake. 	

)USy. The rest of us can just keep 
the ringing of the first period bell. 	Chapter rnernl)ers and their , slaving. you know, when you 

The Lambda Chis were off to dates were: 	 thitik about it—if you do—those 
a good start by having the first 	Osborne Tiaylor, Virginia Hansell 	

nine weeks grades are a good 
function of the week. They, with 	Emmett Rossic. Helen Ruoff 

I Hunter Stok., Gertrud Triplett 	 idea.  
theit• dates, cavorted over to 	

Itily Minge, Doris Gr-n 	
Heie is another chance to take Roosevelt park for a picnic, Wed- 	Alan HIm. Elizabeth l3uchanan 

Religious Emphasis nesday night . 	 lloyd Gillis, Mary Stone 	 ilivdntory -.  

Leslie Mathews. Betty Hughrs 	 Week. In most colleges. the em- Friday night belongs to the Ma- 	Data Wright. Dot Murphy 	
I pliasis Is nit another sort of Jorette club and their much talked 	Harry Frye, Helen McGehee 	
knowledge. 	Here we have a of "Stunt night.' ' 	 Richard Mize, Mary Ross 

I  
Swep I.ovitt, Maxine Harper (hUilCe I o find out what part we 

Not to he outdoiie,—tlie Pikes 	
. WiTson. Marjorie Hammer 	 (all Play III religion today. Ideas 

are i)laflhtittg a gay time for Sat- 	Fd Kramer, Margaret Mason 	 about religion are l)OUnd to change 
UI(IRy at the Cedars of Lebanon. 	Jimmy Itass, 1'risiIIa Morson 	

iton generation I 0 generation be- 
I Ietes wishing you a full week, 	Elden Wells, Beth Barron 

Blaine Wiesner. Rosemary Franklin 	cause of varying circumstances. 
----a tt(I to th(Iye of you who find 	wit Shanks, Itettye Nail 	 The program this year seems 
footlet I I so in vii jug we knotv you'll 	M. J. Williams, Cecil Ha'aser 	 closer to t he nmind and heart of 

Evens I.ovitt, Betty Timberlake 
lie college st U(letlt .. Iost of its have a full weekend. 	 David Hunt. Marjorie Mounger 

Paul Shields. }lith Cortright 	 really want to know what and how 
- 	- 	

Calvin Wells, Anita Moody 	 to thiitk and feel atmtmt a way of 
N!ne fellowships students are 	Chaperones .Mr.an I Mrs. J. H. Vest. 	ife tltty. . . atliolig 13 5  Lat iii Anmericans en- 	

Brockport ( N.Y. ) Stat e Normal 	Most of t lit girls on t he (atmi 1)115 

tollt'd a t Louisiana State univel- s(li,l is entering its s(.vep t y-fifth a i .e tIm hiking a mid talk ilig about the 
sity. 	 year. 'oed Union. \Ve te a Ii for it. The 

IilUjt)Iity of (011eges and universi-
t it.s have some nietliod of supply-
I ug their women students with 

* 

the essentials for gracious living; 
. , t)OOks. (Oulses of various titles, 

and the like. A forutn should 
prove of 1)1010 interest than any 
lecture. It is ceitaiti to be a sue- 

	

. 	
(eSS if the l)resent interest doesn't 

, 	
die out before the Union gets 

started. 
I 

*an d no apologi.s ,e 	i We noticed all editorial about 

a service club to help put over 

all 

for 

FURNITURE 

see 

BATTE 
FURNITURE CO. 

mo. C. Batte 

Coeds ! For an ultra-smart Collection of 
Collegiate Clothes, see the 

P A R I S I A N STORE FOR WOMEN 

Atop The Roof . . 

JACK CRAWFORD 
And His Orchestra 

:lou' t't JICU 1(1 Iliflt On All The ZiIajoi' 7",'i.-t ,t'üi'ks 

F E A T U R I N 0 

S Ben Purnell, Vocalist 
. Five Singing Saxophones 
S Unusual Entertainment 

Hotel Heidc1ber 

FOR RESERVATIONS DIAL 4-6571 

NIGhTLY EXCEPT SUNDAY - 60c Week Nites, $1.20 Sat. 



Hear The Great Orchestral Selections 

Performed by the World's Greatest Artists on 

Victor Red Seal and Columbia Classic Records 

at the 

emporium's music bar 

".1 Tiet.sio'e II(itt.'(' of I('CO1(1( (1 ]It(.'iC' 

ALL STAR CONCERTS 

JACKSON MUSIC ASSOCIATION 
SUBSCRIPTION SERIES 

BALLET RUSSE DE MONTE CARLO 
Company of 150 - Symphony Orchestra 

* FRAY AND BRAGGIOTTI 
International Piano-Duo Team 

RICHARD CROOKS 
Leading Tenor Metropolitan Opera 

SPECIAL STUDENT 	PRICES 

R E S E R V E D 	S E A T S 
DRESS CIRCLE $4.80 	• 	ALL OTHERS $3.60 

TICKETS NOW ON SALE 
Miss Martha 	Bennett, 	President's Office 
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Riecken And Fincher Will 	Seven Milisaps 
Attend National Science Meet 	Pastors Named 

Meeting Will Be 	tts\%Ilo have (outril)Uted 11111(11 
At Conference 

Held In Dallas 	to its WOgflLi1iS itid high offices. 
On S pt 20 1848, when it was 	seven 'i1iII, ii)', students (I 

In December 

TURNTABLE 

TALK 

torlilally organized there were 461 ttIILIIL((U OIL I Ilati to i iie il ISSISSlU- 	

Garraway - - - 	 lop Ill t)OIS. 	 I) i 	P1et ii oil i S t (0 II f relic C a t Its 

I)i. W. E. Riecken and I)r. J. 	 I 2 9th MCSSjOfl held at M(COiflI), 	\\1I ('1 	I 1\ A s or liirioiislv poull(Je(1 a I)iahI() ill a recent The association is made up of \liss 	November 1 9-2 2, I'resi(leiil IlioVil, Mlii' ilIs() J)OliIflIe(l t 11itt()(IV iliti) llit 111111(15 of many A. F'iiicher wi ii represent P1iIIsaps 
sectioiis. They ale : mathematics, 	Siiilth revealed. science depart nient at the hi-an- 
l)IIYSICS. (lieIlIistty. astioiioniy, ge- 	 I )(0 I )1( '. \Iiiii song \viitei's aiid loitid 1(i(l(•is had titiislie(1 the 

Html nIcel I ng of the American As- 
 ology and geogral)hy. zoological 	weic: W. R. Irving, ji.— 	lJI( ii'stilt 	a hit 5O1i 	viI1i Ihie titles : (oticerta in B Sociatioii for t liP Advaticenient of 

sciences. hotanica 1 sciences. all- Brook haveti dist net ; A. B. South lint , ('oncerta for Two. and r1 ) _.:. 
Sciviice it I )al Its, Texas. , I)ecein- 

tliropohigy. l)sychology, SO(iUI and thu tieslniig district : James \V. iiight We Love. That the h flat (1(15 of his fifth symphony. 
l)CI' 29 to January 3. 	 . 

ecollonlie sciences, historical and Roberts-1(midUiIi dist net ; 	Vi1- iiiinor Piaiio COIICeIta of Tschai- 	u1h1€' Orimmandy and Sir Thomas 
Three professors of zoology will 

l)hilological sciences, engimiceling, liamim L. Elkin, ii. , who went to kwsky, after it half century of l(hmahui 	recording respectively 
Slot) 

here omi their way from niedical S(lCii(eS, agriculture, and 5(l10l liete but took his degree l)Oi)Ularity ill EUioi)e and Aiiierica, 	\iclor and Columbia preside  for 
Chapel 11111 to time meeting. They 

education. 	 from Emory university—Meridian should he given a Piolnimient place 	the Philadelrliia and London 
are I)r. R. E. Cokem, head of the 	 district; James C. Kelly—Jackson ; in a movie, a posiOoii on the I-lit Philhammuonic orchestras. Orman- 
biology (lei)art nient t here, Dr. D. 	Aecoi'ding to an association re- NV. T. Mangumn—Ja(ksoli, both of Parade, and it high rank in juke 	receives the better recording 
P. ('ostel lo. professor of cytology, lease : 'All persons who are en- vIioi took theit A. 11. degrees at box l)ol)nlaiity never (eases to while Sir Thomas turns out the 
and I)r. C. I). Beers, l)rofessor of gaged in scientific work, all who liltsips and their 11. I). degrees amimaze mime. With near perfect ion 

	 interPretation. Many will 
l)IOtoZoology. They will be guests get pleasure in following scien- fioni Eiiimy ; and J . A. 131idewell. 	Interpretat ion and recording. remIielmil)em the second movement 
of 1)i. J. A. F'iiicliem during their tific discoveries whellipi 	fmoin 	

lio took his A.B. from Millsnps l-IOtoWitz amid Toscammimmi bring this ' 	li(' I heme for the l)0PU1aF song, 
l)rjef Stol) here. 	 elect rolis to galaxies of stars or and his B.D. from Duke. 	 work to new heights in a Victor 	Love. 

The association has a total from micmo-orgamuismns to man, all I 	 Fritz Reinem with the Pitts- 
Other fornier St II(l€'flts recoin- mne,mit)emslii I) ( August , 1 9 4 1 ) of who believe I hat through the nat- 	 h 

of the U

immgli   Symu   l)hony plays Wagner's 
nlen(le(l   to the conference   were:  	1A'P  	

Stokowsky conducts   The   iticle of the Valkyries in an 21,799    scientists fioni   every   l)amt umal amid   social sciences a better  	
Pmokoffief's immtemest big fairy tale H.   B.   Ilili)urml   ,   It.   ?i   .   Matl'mmy,   G   .  	

ex(iting   mnannei   0mm ColumbIa rec- tmited States.   It is aug- society may be achieved—in short 
L. Oliver, B. II. Rogers, and Jos- foi   omcliestma, Peter amid the   \Volf, mnented, too, by affiliated amid as- all who wish to support the pum'- oi'ds. 

socialed Societies. It is, howevem', poses for which the associatiomi ei)h B. Vardanian for deaconshiva ; uSimig Basil ltatlil)one as Narmator. 	Emiesco's first Roumnanian Rhap- 
and F. M. Ellison, J. P. Payne, E. 	RLtiii)OmIe wit Ii his full British 

not ''American'' hut has included exists are eligible to member- 	 . 	 sody is hmilliantiy set forth In a 
E. l'rice, I). Al. t'lnier, and A. \V. \'Ol(€ makes (he best of a comic Ia mge miii miila'rs of ('anadian sciemi- ship. '' 	

superb mecomdimig by the Philadel- 
Wilson, for elderships. 	 5(miPt and Mr. Stokowsky does phia orchestra umider Ormnandy. 

womiclemfim I and beautifm.m I things 
Qavel Reports 	the faculty, I)ickle Laudem'dale 	Alillsaps faculty menil)ers at th(, with the All Aniemicami Youth Or- This Work (ontains niamiy colorful 

KD E I nitiates 	I 	
van, iviio was on the program; Dr. lent, omi Columbia records. 	

J i  Bjoei'ling sings well the 

stated. 	 comifememice were: I)r. J. M. Sulli- (lestm'a The recording is excel- dance timlies amid rhythms. On Vie- 
tor records. 

By Janice Trim1,le 	
omi Monday to hear Di. Gerard of the student pastors committee 	 Saltit, Demeume fm'orn Martha and 

The Yi'iI an(i YW met together 	M. BUllock, who is a member 	\\ith 
 l)argaimis imi records few tvo arias, Martha M'apprl and 

amid far i)etweeml, \'ictor's third of- 
fer of two Red Seal records for 

Lowe, pastor of the First Presl)y- of the comiferemice; amid Dr. M. L. 	 Faust. These are well recorded on 
t imiami church, speak on the ques- 	 the lmice of one is too good to 

XI)I' 	 Smith, who is on the l)oard of ed- 	 Victom' records. 
I iOfl : "Has (lie worl(l made prog- 	 Pass up. \\'illiam I'minirose, Viol- 

K i)E will mit iat e t omiight at 7 mess ? " 	 u1(itifl a mu! represemi ted Millsaps 1st, I)elforliis t he I)oPuIar Humor- 

o'clock in I lie Kappa l)elta halge. 	DI. Lowe gramit ed the remark- 011 the comiference floor. 	 esque and The Rosa my accommi pa- 
Immit iit es am e : Hazel Bailey, Jean itil& 	iiaiiges 	imi our 	material 	Dr. Sullivan was re-elected con- miied by the \'ietor Symnphommy oi- 

XIIF; ,I'I4.txIIx 	. (; mnhling, amid Geral (line Sumimiall sIml(l : his comieem'n was with the 	 ('heSi rmm. The ot her disc is de- 
as act lye nicmnhems Miss Marlan 	 feiemmce lay leader, for t lie twen- voted to Samm molmma's l)layimIg of 

spiritual plogmess of man, 'There 
F'omd, 1'nglish teacher at Bailey is no progress in the world until tyfimst time. 	 Liszt's Secomid Ilungariami Rhap- 

muemnimem; liss Sally B . Newman, amid this ('hamige conies only the comiference fleet ing Sat mirday 	
Tschaikowsky, who seems to I 	( 	F 	I 9 r1i jimnior high SChool, as an alumnnae tlìe li('a its of niomi are chnmiged. 	'l'he ?dillsaps Singers samig at sody. 

so Perimi t('IidCIit of eleniemitary edit- tlimoimgli tile conscious seeking of 	t 	O'clocl; . 	
('omit imilma I iY oh .\ iiielicas miiusica I 

(Vat iou iii Jackson, as all homioramy God," the minister asserted 
. 	 ________________________ 	. 	fromit . aPina t-••aaii1 in two mc 

.-- 	 rIlIiIlIqktl ... 

a 
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I U (911 iC I•. 
Beveiley I)ickerson and Miriam 

.Jomies are in chamge of the refresh-
mu cml t S. 

F:la Sigiiia I'lil 
I)m. A. P. Ilainiltomi will lresent 

it le(t U me omi Itomami arcliitectume 
ilRmst mated with slides tomnomiow 
iiiglit at ( : 10 in I\luimali hall be-
fore l'ta Sigmmia l'lui, Clemu Crook 
I(' V('i I ('(I. 

i'Iet'timig t hue for t lie classical 
honorary has been mmioved UI) t 0 al-
loiv I olie for tile l)roglammI to be 
givemi 1)efoi'e si on t night begins. 
Cmook explained. 

S. E. B. 
S. E. B. will meet, as scheduled 

on the student calendar, next 
Tuesday at 4 : 00 p.m. imi the Ii-
mary. 

A (omlinli t ( ic to revise the stu-
dent body comistitutiomi will he ap-
liOi Ii t ((1 t Ii is mevisi 00 W I I I he made 

iii all eflort (0 S. E. B. and 

ALBRITON'S JEWELRY 
418 Ea,d ('aiitoi St. 

Oppo,ite Uptown .iitney.Jungle 

i.Imistei' (liii) ' 	
"The College Gui's Shop" 	BROWN MUSIC CO. 

	

Browmiell Maxwell amid Maud El- 	
Jackson's Ia Majume were featuied omi the 

weekly m('('ital of the Master club 	 COMPLETE Music Store 18. Novemnhei' 	
416 East Capitol 	Dial 2-3410 

Bmowmiell i)layed Bach's "Ga-  
\otte imi B mninom." ammanged by  
Saimit-Sapmis : 	I'daimd FllL imlaycil 
•Th(' Nigh t imiga ic, 	by Olihieff- 
Liszt. 

AND I fl ILIJ' 

• SHEABROOK $HETLAII$ 
• COVERT SMETLANDS 
• NAIL HEAD SIIETLANDS 
• IMPORTED HARRIS TWEEDS 
• KINGS CROSS CHEVIOTS 
• HAND.WOVEN SHETLANDS 
• AMERICAN HARRIS 

... 
%AAV " 

DUKE'S, INC. 
Fine Apparel for Alen 

BETWEEN 

CLASSES 

When a Milisapi stude wants refreshment he 
treks over to the Grill . . . one of the Grill's 
super delicious sandwiches, topped off with a 
tantalizing cold drink, makes those few mm-
utes between classes the highlight of the day. 
Tr the Grill the next time you want a stimu-
lot ng snack! 

THE GRILL 

U 	1II11![.1 
".1/iced at the Fool" 

'. 	
221 East Capitol Street 

JACKSON CAFE 
222 West Capitol Street 

SEA FOODS 
OUR SPECIALTIES 

'•If II Nichns - 	11e' lie cc 	il' 

STEAK AND CHICKEN 
DINNERS 
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Pause for Thought 	I Have They Died in Vain? lCollege Ass'n. To I 
Begin1 lug SuJl(hly afternoon and coiit I ituin g 

through Friday, Ii11saps will hold its auiia1 

Religious Em1)hasis week. 1)urhig t lie week we 

will pause for a moment fioni our (laity rout U1( 

of books, classes, extra-eiirrieul ar and social 

activities to take stock of our religiwis Ufe. 

In group discussions and illdivi(luaI confer-

ences we will try to make sense out of a world 

that seems to show less sense every day. We 

will atteml)t to strengthen, in some cases, I 0 

build ane'v in oth ers, a Ch rist ian ph ilosoliy 

that is so lacking in a war-world t hat a pwars 

to be losing its l)rOl ) S with each 11el(ll ille. 

It is well that we (11l meet frecty as we 

shall this coning veek and (liscuss I hese l)I'Ol)-

lems of eveiday living. Tue chapel s1wakers, 

understanding of our 1)roblenis because they 

have just been through them, yet temj)ere(1 with 

a little practical worldly sense, should bring 

messages of real meaning to us. Too, under 

their direction in the sniahl discussion groups 

we should be able to thrash out sonic of the 

questions that have been bothering us. 

And while we are discussing it should be em-

phasized that though there seems to be little 

that we can do now toward Chiristiaiiizing a 

world that is in the throes of war, there is 
more than enough to demand our attention iii 

our daily lives. 

Millsaps claims part of its right to cxisteiice 

on the basis of its Christiaii traiiiiiig. Ideals 

of high moral standing, character, right th ink-

ing tempered with ('hrist ianity are part of its 

heritage. 'l'hese have been fostered iii its hal Is 

(luring the past fifty yearS and shall be in t he 

future. 

Let us consider, thcii, MiIl.saps Christian 

birthright this week and examine our personal 

lives for a Christian iiiipose and l)eg!n to build 

a more ('hiristian life. 

P 
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( l.l I I ii •, I U it ( 	I I u• ml l()' I ng (91 I I oiiil al)l)t'itFe(l in 
I lie It(11 I S a I er, P II hI i'lI((l a t Kent St a I e I iii vr- 
sil - , OH NOV. I 1—iiiiistice I)ay, 1911. %rinist ice 
Dity Is over, the l'&W realizes, but the iiieaiiing 

(l in this editoriul is more l)(1l lisent every 
I inie .%n,eria takes at step neater war.) 

\Vhieii we were naive little children, we were 

told that Armistice Day had a (lee!) sigiiiui-

cance for each of its. The pretty fairy tale that 

we were I old t lien Nvent soniet hi iii g I ike t Ii is 

Once 111)1)11 a tune there was a terrible en-

tast rol)hi C k iioti as t lie \Vorld wa r. So I erril)1 e 

\\ilS  t his Avar that it killed as I111111\ l'ollc as 

IiO\_ live iii the states of ()hiio, l'eiiiisylvania, 

:i iehi iga ii, a tid \Vest \irgi ii ia coinbiiied . . 

1111(1 it cost an estijuateti *331 ,600.( )OO,( )O, 

vhiihi, in pre-New Deal days, s('ene(l like a 

lot of iiioiiey to those ehildreii who d'1)eIld('(l 

on the school of free milk. 

Now the ' ' pretty ' ' part of the story was that 

it sa(l(Ier, but Wiser, America would l)rotit by 

its Iuist1ike . . • It W'OUl(l enter no more wars. 

It was a I)retty story ; and we were SO young 

and so naive. 

We adniitted that the \Vorld \Var had not 

SiVe(l deniocracy—it had not been a Nvar to 

cud all wars. But we insiste(1 that it had 

strengthieiied our (letermiliation to stay out of 

War. 

E'ach one of the 107,000 dead t1neiicati sol- 

(hers, we insisted, were ervilig for 1)eiice  ever- 

ltsl jug. 'l'hiey had found ihicits, and t hey had 
showed us the way to ours. 4o we insiste(l. 

And today being Ihie tventy-third Armistice 

(II3 since 1918, we felt that it was tinie to re-

tell, to the youiig and the naive, this I itt he fairy 

tale almoitt tIme last \1t1•. 

But we (1111 't quite tell our little story. We 

eaii 't find aiiyone young enough or naive 

emiomigli to l)eI ieve it. 

Today the youiig and the naive look about 

t hit'mii a rid renia rk : ' ' 'I'Iie l)resitlemmt of the 

tilted States doesii 't believe your story ; the 

lilly Seliat()rS who voted for neutrality law re- 

visioli (1011 't Imel leve it ; the in inisters, the teu'li- 

cr5, and t lie l)usiness nien who are shouting for 

var (loll 't bel icve it. \Vhiy shoul d we ' 

And so, omi this Armistice day, 1941,  we are 

going to place a wreath. on a grave. Not on I lie 

grave of the unknown soldier. Somehow we 

\VOhll(l not l('el hionest (1(01mg that ......c will 

I ilace oil!' vrt'at hi on the grit ye of nit opt mi istie 

ii iutl veI•y h)1Ct ty hairy ta I e ; a In iry I ale a l)out 

the Alliericall l)('0h)IC and ahauit the iessoii 

taught to theni by 107,000 ii cad A nierien ii boys. 

On Apple Polishing 

It is ('iileltaimliIig—and siekeiiiiig—lo val cli 

a ii ('X pelt fm it -rubber at vork. I Ic l)roceecls 

so siihitiv—hie I Ii inks. I I is ehloits are obvious 

to llIaIiV—(iuiite frei imently even t lie prof 

catch es on. 'I'hie pol ishier begins by being \eiy 

SOl)er 01 \ery sweet-dispositioned. 'l'hiat (re-

iit( ,S Ihit (l('Siie(l first iIilh)reSSiOhI that lie is a 
' , goo-0-OO(I st'hioI ar. ' ' 'Ihi e next step is fI att cry. 

( )iie of t hi c Ii0Sl suiccesstiil methods is to bleat 

about the bra lity or pot e'iiee of e\ely book the 

l)rotessor writes. Quotations front his latest-
used in I hi e final—wi LI oil en 115511 re a Ii ighi Ii. 

Sure, we could do t Ii e same. We mu ight even 

get more grade I)OiIItS and a (IIli('l(er  degree. 

But we have to live with oiiiseles.—_ iiiui\'r- 

sity Ile\Vsl)iil)cr. 

.Atlaiita, G a.—(ACI')—The board of regents, 

whiieli controls the state's university system, 

has named a committee to look into what one 

memiber terms a ''widespread hjehief among cit-

izens of Georgia" that state and federal gov- 

eriimimciits should Sull)l)Ort  them 

Icgcnt .Johmn .J. (iimiummmiiigs told the lotiI time 

liii iversity 's h)1)l(S501S and teach ers should iii-

stil I into their studemits the idea that peie 

miiust \VOrk for a livelihood and not expect 

something for nothing. 

Meet At Milisaps 
The ?iliSSiSiil)l)i 	\ssciiai 1(111 ol 

.JuhIioi. and Sen ior colleges will  
(fleet at M i I Isa pS i ii Noveni bei 
next year, l)r. M. L. Smith stated 
Oil ret u chug from the 1941  meet-
ing of the association at Gulfpom-i 
Nov. 16 and 17. 

Di. Smith a ttended the meeting 
with Dean W. E. Riecken and pie-
sented an address, on 'i'(lorals aitci 
ht lli(S of Temniinal l(liication.' 
Other subjects d i se ii sse(l - e 
'I)efense in Tei - niinal l'ducatioti''. 
and ''\alue III 'E'eiiiiiiial h'liva- 
I ion" 

A deft liii C (lat e for I lii' comiven-
t ion next year will be determined 
at an execut u-p niecting later in 
t lie year, l)i-. Sni I I Ii (1 is('lOSed. 

*.-------- 
Speakers - - 
(Comiiiiiiu'd fionil'age 1, ('ol. 2) 
a Iso a iiieiii her of the I)i - aniatb 
('liih. He gra(luatecl in 1936 and 
got his B.D. from Eniory. 

Bob Iflehersoit , l)1)stor of the 
Macon Cimciiit, graduated in 1937, 
and recejve(i his B.D. fioiii l'n-
0I. He was it mneniber of V.\ICA 
('ahitiet , I RC, t he Imltem(-olleg iatt 
Council, a it (1 the i1iniste1iu1 
league. lie will speak on "Dis-
('il)liii(' As A \Vay of Living" 

('layton ')1orgi ii, now teach in 
at. Ehhisville high school, was a 
I ratisfer to \I ilisa ps fioin Ellis- 
,' tile ,Juiiioi- college. 	He gradu- 
ated in 1940.  	In his two 3PiIr- 
Ii C IC ii e ac (j ii i 1e(1 Ill V 10 1) 015 Ii i p ill 
Ol)K, l'i Kappa Delta, 1111(1 other 
honorary fi'aternitivs. He was a.;-
sistailt i-'clitor of t he Purple aud 
\Vliite 1)11(1 it Stti(leIlt assistamit in 
the iehigioii (1(9)1111 i1(lIt. 

Six Graduates 
( ('alit inured f;T 1-; 11-1  • 	1, Col. 4 
t h e day. Theme will he oiie stu-
(lent body meet ing ea(-h1 iiiornina 
at ( tie chitil I)eiiOIl and the lest 
01 the (i1Iy will be given to thi 
sina I I gion I)  discussion as sthieil-
U 1C(l On the religious emphasis 
(i1 I e ii dri i. 

('lass room discussions will be 
1101(1 each day in various (lasses 
iIll(istudents ith %II(aflt i)emi0(l 
iilav atteml(l I IIC disetis;iaii of I h1(iI 
( hi o ice. F() 1 II III 5 for t Ii ;' soroi'j I y 
i II (I II I) li-SI) It) I I I y g I r I s a I - P 5) hi'ii-
11 1 d for \\i '(I II ( sd a 3,'  a ft cmii ooti 
T limee big fo r ii iii s las t i ii g leo iii 
M onda y t Ii ro iig Ii \'ed iitstl a y are 
5(11(1111 led for t hi use high Is from 
7 : () to S : -15 I)- In. 

A faculty lumii'heon for all fac-
iilty nein hers and visit i ng speak-
ers will be held each afternoon 
110111 1 : 00 to 2 : 30 1). III. A sup-
per for the (omiiniit tee of Fifty 
;' iid visiting siMakers will be held 
each night from 6 : 1 5 to 7 : 30 
0- In. 

Oil Thursday ilight at 7 : 10 p. 
Fri. the speakers will hold foiiiins 
at I he four frit i-'Inity hoilsI's and 
at the Christ iriii (enter for the 
ion-fIatcrii ity group. 

The week will end wit h Bob 
It ii -  hi eiso Ii 'S tb t P('l 11 (I (I rCSS F ii (Ia y 
liorning oil ' ' l)iseipliiie as a \Vay 
at Lite.'' 

All details of the week have 
been worked out by it niaster coin-
illittee of fifty st udetit leaders. 
\'.'atts sai(i. 'I'hiis miiri-ter ('oninhit-
tOe IS divided into 100 Stild('Iit 
smil)-COflhiihitteei, and one faculty 
(0 III ill I t ce 

The 	various 	So li-coin inimtees, 
comnhittee (hail-nien , and nieni-
tiers niaking up the conimnittee of  
lifty ale: 

h'x(('(itii(: 	Billy 	itoss 	it it (I 
l'iaiires l'ooy. (o-(llaiIIIICi1, Site 
.\l('uriiiick, hiopn lmiiit , 1111(1 l)i. 
II. \1 liuhlock. 

Fimiaiiet : 	I ) a V I s 	I ha oglitoit, 
(hi,IilIII1III, 	l{IylrroiId 	Nlartill, Jriii- 

1(13 Trinible, 	Marion 	\lc( origil 

l)llY 	t 1011(1, iIll(l I n- 	l C. \Vliit-. 

J'IIh)Ii('ity : 	Lawrciice 	It a b b, 
chairinaii, hal Crisier, Louis Na- 

Eight Delegates 
Appointed for 
Methodist Meet 

1-:i(.1;t dele gales liii\(' lo(I1 ;hite;-
Ii to I ( l) i ( '.- (11 t hlIlS1lI)S at the 
E'C0lu(i Nat ailal Methodist ('oil-

i(r('ncu to he held at the Univer-
dty of Illinois, Urbana, Illinois, 
l)ei - ein lh'I 29-Jaflilamy 2. 

The (i(legat Cs are Polly Stroud 
Soc 	1\k'('oii;ih-k- , 	hhleiiita 	Sells, 
%Vinston 	O'Ncil, 	h'hiihip 	I(oyal, 
lij;l 	ltitiglraiii and .J. 	\'I. 	(hiat- 
!iaoi. 	''F11e i-tiiih( , lit in ('liiistiaii 
',ioiltl I ('('(ilPt illitioli" hii. 	been 
amiliO)IIiee(l rIM I In' thelliv of th(. 

I) II 1€ len cc. 

\h a in sperikeis secule(i in(-lu(ie 
l)r. Edwiti ?dcNeill l'ut (lit , of 
(huvelartd, who will speak ott 
The Reahit y of Jesus in l'ersonal 

i ,  .' h)(IieIi IC • ' I ) r. C eoig ia liar k- 
I;, s;. ha ving as his topic "Jesus. A 

; ah o Norrii of Reconstruction," 
ahi-hi i% ill be fohloved by a foiumn 
discussion : l)i. Ahhjeit Flward 
Day, who will talk on ''Recon-
St 11(1 ion iii Peisonality' ' ; an'l 
I 'fl's i (1(11 t \boideca I Joh nson of 
[Iowa 1(1 liii iVCm'SIty who will talk 
oil ' ''I'he lteconst iiiCtiofl of Itela-
I iOliShuhiS" .A -;t i e ('ollege l)us 
will ('arry a II 'il ississippi delegates 
to the coll f" re llr e.  

Smith - - 

('out itiiiid fioiii I'age 1, Col. 5) 
III 0( 10 (Y , ' I lea ii U it) k ii a t a ted. 

' IIIiI jOI• Inobleili of the asso-
ciation will deal wit Ii state schools 
of (;orgia . Affairs COIi('elIiiIig 
standaids of inst luetion , equip-
inelit, and eiidowniutits will be 
(hiselIssed, l)r. Smith asserted. 

val-ro, l)orothy Raytihain, Cath-
erlile Strait, and Prof. Ralph 
Jones. 

liesid (fl('C halls : Albert San-
(1(15, 1 ha i Illiall , Itharie Grubbs, 
LICk K big, ('latches Cainiichiael, 
and 1)1. J1Llll(S Fincher. P. 

I'er;o ii 11 1 r' () ii ft're ii c es : ('a t Ii e i-
Ii' Iti( - hlal(lson, CII1IIIhhllIII, liii&u(l',' 

\\OtfOl (i , M iLtle FL ix., \Vayne Link-
('I . , 11 liii I )i. hIlly I'd iisgl'a\ C. 

\Voishiih) : A 1 e it e Nicholson, 
i-hairma Ii, Elh'nita Sells, Ituth 
(;il)l)ons, Philip 1t'al, C I e ai 

( rook . \\a hlace IttIssell, and i'd iss 
%. irgimlia 'lhiOhhhiiS. 

I h(iShiitZIl  ity : 	Mail hirt \lI nsfiuld, 
1 h a i i'i ii ri 11 , 	 ( ' (ill fl Ii (' 	 un i t , 	Sn iii 
I l I ih SI) II g, I)i1 ki e I a Ii de 1(111 Ic , lb b 
NicIihs, 1'(l '['01)1), rtiiti i\l IS. \\. F. 
a outl lila Ii. 

I'acul t y : I)ea ii W. E. Itiecken 
chah rum n , DI'. V. L. \V hart on , I)r. 
L. N. Bullock , l)i. James Fincher, 
.'ul is. Henry Cobb, \hiss Elizabeth 
('laig, l'iofessor ('hiarles (allo-

ivay, Dr. A. P. 1 laIn ilton, anI 
Deati I\hlry B. Stone. 

Class 	I tOOHIS : 	l'red Tatuni, 
chia iiInan , I harvell i)abbs, Cliff 

	

\\;lsoii, louise l'ulleii, and Iirh- 	4 

I . imi(_; 	ltj(l(lehl. 

Sn ppel : Eva line Khayat, \\'al-
tti• ilidge wa y, i'daiy Elizabet It 
Nord in, and La vremice \\'aiing. 

	

Ilook Ixhii bit : 	D,leih \V hii.aktsr, 
('hailiflan, 	I) U ii I e y 	Galloway, 
E(hithi (u't\%lkihut, \lrirjorie Miii-
phy, and Boyd l''llum. 

Adria ml (l l('g(, .\di-ian, \lichi-

gull : The dil-e(tois of the depart-
niemits of niusic of five Michigami 

- church-related ('ohleges attended 
an informal gathering for discuss-
jug h)IohleIiiS in college music 
voi-k held on the Adrian campus 
icciiitly. 

--*. 
hieIima id .11 .  F'itzg&'i:ild, l)IofeS-

501 of (-'\i(ieIi('(-' at Loy ola univer-
sity law 5(11001, is serving as spe-

cOIl (()lIIiS('l \Vil Ii I lie colilhihiamlcc 
(ii\iSi(imi of price 11(1111 hilistl-atiomi 
and ti'iliiii 5111)1)13' at \\';ishiiigton. 

— 	----.-- 

hiIiVPishty of 'l'(XaS .Col(igists 
a P('lhi itidilst ry for Texas fiiiii 

lecelit ('Xli'Iisi ye finds of the sub-
stance throughout the state. 



when they pushed to the Major 
12.  However, Catledge intercepted 
it pass to halt them. 

Outstanding for the Majors 
were captain Bob West, "Kid" 
Shell, Jones, Matulich, and Stein-
i'iede. 
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THE R. H. GREEN 
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reide and Matulich who led the of-
fensive attack. Both reeled off 
some long dashes through the 
State line but were unable to get 
into the open. In the Purple line 
it was Shell and Canterbury who 
paced the assault. 
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Matches To Finish Tomorrow 

Grabbing an early lead, the Laml)i Citis forged ahead in 

I- 

S. 
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Majors End Grid Lambda Chis Lead Badminton; 

atPt GS  
, o rAlw3l 

Last week the Millsaps Majors 
joui'neyed to Starkville where 
Saturday they rang down the cur-
tain on their 1941 grid season as 
they doggedly fought a superior 
Mississippi State squad In the 
mud, losing 49-6. 

Seniors How 
Six seniors donned the Milisaps 

uniform for the last time while 
three others watched the game 
from the sidelines. The battle 
niarked the fifth defeat of the 
year for the Majors against four 
wins to close their schedule. 

1)uring the first half the Ma-
jot's sti'uck hard and played the 
Bulldogs a good game, State lead-
ing only 21-6 at the intermission. 
However, in the second half the 
great reserve strength of the Bull-
dogs told the story, and the State 
lads scored often. 

Majors Drive 
State counted in the first quai'-

ter on a pass, but the Majors came 
right hack and drove to the Bull-
dog 8-yard line before losing the 
oval. Millsaps racked up their 
touchdown late in the second pe-
l'iOd as they marched from their 
own 20 to the enemy 20 and then 
scored on a pass from Matulich to 
Canterbury. The Majors made 
several other threats to score but 
were unable to push across into 
jay dirt. 

Sunny Bruce led the State 
charges with three touchdowns, all 
on long i'uns, and six extra points. 
Mainstays with him were Warlick 
and Wohner. In the Bulldog line 
captain Bill Arnold was outstand-
ing. 

For the Majors It was Stein- 

Season; Drop 49-6 

Battle To State 
the intramural badminton race last week as they won on a 
forfeit from the Preachers. 

The leaders, champions of the ' 
'39 and '40 seasons, took the first In the final match 	to close the 
scheduled contest two weeks ago race. 
by defeating the Pikes 	3-1 In a Gool Spirit 
rather close match. 	Last 	Tues- Although the schedule has been 
day's forfeit from the ministerial slow In starting, those tilts which 
boys put the Lambda Chis In the have been played were close and 
first slot. the players showed plenty of In- 

Other Matches terest. The Lambda Chis, who are 
In the second tilt the Sigs were now leading the pack, are slight 

also 	handed 	a 	forfeit 	by 	the favorites to cop the cup, but they 
Preachers but were then forced to will have some warm competition 
forfeit to the K.A.'s last Monday. from the other teams. 
The Pikes and Sigs met Monday 

The schedule for this week: 
afternoon in an unfinished match 
which 	saw 	the Sigs 	leading 	2-1 Today-5:00--K.A.'s vs. L.X.A. 

wheti the contest was called. Toniorrow-5:00--L.X.A. vs. Sigs. 

This afternoon the K. A's and The standings 	(complete 	thru 
Pikes will l)lay a game postponed Monday): 
from 	last 	week, 	while 	the 	Sirs 

ginia Minyard, Geraldine Sumrall, 
and Ruth Gibbons. Jean Callo-
way and Robert Yarhrough, plan-
ists, are also scheduled to appear. 
Emma Gene Gainey will sing pop-
ular songs. 

r 

with that "only one more 
game' look the Majors dug their 
cleats into Starkville mud Satur -
day and meditated upon things to 
Collie. For sixty minutes of harsh 
1)igskifl promenade they pranced 
In and out among the molars of a 
snarling State Bulldog only to 
emerge minus a posterior patch of 
old proverbial trousers. Hearing a 
final blast from the referee's whis-
tie, the Majors breathed the at-
mosphere of freedom and hurried-
ly doffed their moleskins for the 
last occasion of the year. It was 
the finale of the current season. 

RCViCV 

In January the local boys start-
ed things popping early as they 
l)eat the l)ackl)oards to a purple 
fury and wore the baskets thread-
hare with a truly great cage squad 
that cashed in with its second con-
secutive Dixie conference cham-
pionship. That was the season the 
Majors rose to great heights by 
undermining the Delta State five, 
a national contender, and 'waylaid 
the Chocs in it five-game series. It 
was a real show headed by Cliff 
Jones, Buddy Carr, and Charlie 
Ward. 

Spring 
Spring saw the Purple diamond 

gang run into hard luck, although 
Bull Hai't and "Chunking Charlie" 
Ward threw some terrible bends 
with the horsehide. Milan Rich-
ardson, Kid Shell, and Mayo Pitt-
man kept the outer gardeners 
trotting and lost plenty of nice 
shiny balls. During the schedule 
the Majors knocked down the Ole 
Miss Rebels and threw an awful 
scare into the Jackson Senators. 
The Chocs played baseball, too, 
but the Majors l)eat them two 
games out of three. 

About the same time the Mill-
saps thinclads were burning up 
the track. Nothing was left but 
cindeis. "Scoop' ' Canterbury was 
great in the high hurdles, while 
"Foots" Worthington jumped high 
and far. Anyhow, they finished 
above the Clinton clan In the 
standings. 

S%.nn Song 
Then came the present pigskin 

session and the swan song of nine 
seniors. Baker, hart, Canterbury, 
P i t tin a n, Matulich, Steinreide, 
Bell, McAlilly. and West all saw 
their final contest Saturday. The 
Majors surpi'ised everybody and 
made a powerful start to upset 
Centenary, displaying their real 
vowel' again only a couple of  

weeks ago in a 40-0 defeat of Del-
ta State. Full of determination to 
"get them this time," they pre-
pared to scalp the Choctaws for a 
change, while two hundred years 
earlier Washington crossed the 
Delaware. 

In any event this has been a 
successful season for the Majors, 
one of which the student body 
should be Proud. Although stu-
dent support has been lacking 
somewhat, the players have shown 
fine spirit and giveii their best 
for the teams. 

Close Shavings 
The bowls are still far from de-

(ided, due to the impending out-
èome of several championship 
battles this Saturday ... Rumor 
has it that Duke and Fordham are 
already signed for the Sugai' Bowl, 
but we are holding out for some-
Continued on page 6, column 3) 

Majors Romp Over 

Delta State 40-0; 

Close Home Stand 
On November 14 the Majol's 

went "all out" as they unleashed 
their vower in full here to run 
roughshod over Delta State 40-0. 
The contest marked the close of 
the Milisaps home schedule for 
the '41 season. 

Purple Prances 
The Majors took the opening 

kickoff and marched straight to a 
touchdown in ten plays, Pittman 
punching center for the marker. 
Matulich booted the extra point 
and the Militants had a lead 
which was never threatened. 

The local )oys counted again in 
the first quai'ter. once In the see-
Ofld l)Cl'iOd, and three times in the 
third to ruti up their points. Scor-
Ing touchdowns for the Majors 
were: Steinrelde, with a pass from 
Matulich ; Canterbury, with a pass 
from Matulich; Stewart, with an 
intercepted aerial; Jones, oii a 33-
yard ruii, and Matulich, off tackle. 
Womack , West , and Canterbury 
contributed the other extra points. 

The Deltans did not threaten to 
score until the final few minutes 

Team Won Lost 

LamI)da 	Clii Alpha ........ 2 0 
I'al)l)a 	Alpha 	.................. 1 0 
Kappa 	Sigma 	................ I 1 
l'i 	Kappa 	Alpha 	............ 0 1 
Preachers 	-- 	.... ------ --- --- .... 	0 2 

LA-MODE 
Shop For College Girls 
You Are Welcome Here 
Charge Accounts Invited 

GO TO THE 

North State Grocery 
"Just Across the Cam.pu.s" 

For Nicknacks, Sandwich Meats 

and Picnic Supplies 

THE EMPORIUM 

New Polar Boots 
COflf(O4I 

\Vartn friends and cozy corn-
panions for winter work or play, 
these handsome adaptations of 
the custom-type chukka shoe. 
They snuggle up around your 
ankle - enfolding the foot in 
thick, yielding lamb's wool, for 
healthful protection against 
chillingcold.Tryon apairtoday. 

$6°° 

— PARAMOUNT — 
Nov. 27—A YANK IN THE R.A.F. 
Nov. 28-29--THE MEN IN HER LIFE 
Dec. 1-2-3—SERGEANT YORK 
Dec. 4—WEEK-END IN HAVANA 

- MAJESTIC — 
Nov. 27—WILD GEESE CALLING 
Nov. 28-29—PARSON OF PANAMINT 
Dec. 1-2-3--hOLD BACK THE DAWN 
Dec. 4—CHARLEY'S AUNT 

- CE1'JTURY — 

Nov. 27—FATHER TAKES A WIFE 
Nov. 28-29—NAVY BLUE AND GOLD 
Dec. 1-2—OUR WIFE 
Dec. 3—MYSTERY SHIP 
Dec. 4—DR. KILDAItE'S WEDDING DAY 

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR MEN'S 

SPORTSWEAR 

The Majorette club sponsors its * 
second annual "Stunt night" Fri- 
day night, November 28, at 7 : 30 	Wofford College. Spai'tanburg, 

o'clock. Sorority, fraternity, and SoUth 	Carolina: l)octor David 
non-fraternity groups will each Diiiicaii Wallace, professor of his- 

put on an act. 	 tory at Wofford, has l)rel)al'ed two 

Between-act entertainment will maps of historic ol)erations  in 

li Se furnished by: Eva Decell andouth Carolina to be used in the  
Ed Topp; the Founders' trio, corn- Atlas of American History, now 

posed of James Ilinman, Alec 
beiiig put)lislled by Charles Scrib- 

Watkins, and Dorsey Allen; Vir- 
nei"s Sons Company. 

and Lambda ('his (lash tomorrow 

Stunt Night to Be 
Held Tomorrow 

nuwroi's 	III — Drive-In Theatre — 
c

'itL tt DDt 6'Iac io saL" 
Nov. 27—THE GREAT VICTOR HERBERT 
Nov. 28-29—GERONIMO 
Dec. 1-2—GIRL FROM GOD'S COUNTRY 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 	 Dec. 3-4—CHRISTMAS IN JULY 

H 

S As seen In Life and Esquire. 



Piano Recitals 
Begin Friday 

The pre-Christmas piano reci-
tals will begin Friday, November 
28, Mrs. J. L. Roberts, head of 
the music department, announces. 

The first recital will be held in 
Elsinore hail between 5:00 and 
6:00 Friday afternoon. 

This first program will be given 
by junior and senior high school 
students. 	They are: Marjorie 
Burchfield, Virginia 	Rehfeldt, 
Barbara Baldwin, Dewey Buckley, 
Nancy Hall, Virginia Ann Hughes, 
aIt(l the Irving twins. 

The second recital, by the col-
lege students, will be given the 
tol I ow i ng Wednesd ay between 
2:00 and 3:00 p. m. Students who 
will appear on the program are: 
Ann Duke, Annie Marian Guyton, 
Jean Grumbling, Maud Ella Ma-
jure, and Jean Calloway. 

. . 

Turf Clippings - - 
( Continued from Page 5, Col. 1) 
one else in the Rams' place . . 
This afternoon Texas and Texas 
A. & M. tie up in a battle that may 
determine a Rose Bowl bid for the 
Aggies if they can come through. 
The Texas squad is powerful and 
is primed to repeat last year's up-
set, but we'll string along with 

the Aggier to turn the tables . . 

Saturday will turn up plenty of 

traditional struggles ... At Ox- 

ford the Ole Miss Rebels and the 

State Bulldogs lock horns for the 

championship of the Southeastern 

conference. The aebels, led by a 

fine line and the H-boys, seem to 
have a slight advaniage over th-' 
somewhat crippiel State squad. 
State also has a powerful line, led 
by Captain Bill Arnold, and a 
high-geared tailback in Blondy 
Black. It seems about time for 
the Rebels to come through with 
the trophy after a long while, if 
they can overcome the ole 
'jinx". Ole Miss has the better 
team and is going to win, but on 
a hunch we'll take State . . . Navy 
should take a raging Army team 
. . . Tulane will roll over L S. 
U., although the Tigers will he 
surprisingly strong ... Franki 

Sinkwich should run Georgia Tech 
ragged and lead his team to a 
well-earned victory. Sinkwich 13, 
Georgia Tech 0 ... Vanderhdt 
will nose out Tennessee with 
about seven points to spare . . 
In another Southwest classic S. 
M. U. should throw its all against 
T. C. U. and come out with a 
close win in a hard-fought battle. 

',TIaM l4Lffit'5 

To Have Clothes Clean 

Dial 

Two-Three-Three-Fifteen 

We have ,jmmst re(eive(l a fresh shipment of 

Norris Chocolates 

Try a liox of ('Imocolate ('overed ('tmerries - 29 cents lb. 

CHESTER E. JONES DRUG STORE 
iut Acro,rn Stfite Stre,t 	 Phone 1-8326 

ow our ma .4j 
Chesterfiteld 

Out on the range 	 It 

it's "Howdy pardner, have a Chesterfield" 
That's true Western hospitality. 

For bringing smokers together, giving 
them exactly what they want, Chesterfield's 
RIGHT COMBINATION ofthe world's best ciga-
rette tobaccos is right at the top. 

There is more downright pleasure in 
Chesterfield's COOL MILDNESS and BETTER TASTE 

than in anything else you ever smoked. 

Make your next pack Chesterfield 

p 

AV 

E 

Cpyrgbi 19I1. 
Liccr'r& My.,, 
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Religious Emphasis Calendar 

(Editor's Note: Below is the full calendar of addresses, forums, 
and luncheons during Religious Emphasis Week, November 30-
December 5. All meetings except the initial Sunday address, are 
open to all students. In the night forums held on Monday, Tuesday, 
and Vednesday, it Is suggested that a single forum of interest be 
selected and attended during its three consecutive meetings.) 

SUNI)AY 

4:30 to 5:30—Lilla Mills—"Religion as a Way of Life"—(Open to 
committee of 50)—Chapel. 

MON l)AY 

8:30—Mildred Clegg—'Immortality"—Class: Eng. 21(1)Room: 211. 
9:25—Eual Samples-- "Science and Religion"—Class: Biol. 21 

Room: 23—S. H. 
1 0 : 2 0—Ellis Finger—"liemocracy"—Chapel. 
11:15—Lilla Mills—"The Use of the Bible in our Personal Life"-

Class: Chem. 21, Room: 14—S. H. 
12: 10—Clayton Morgan—"Religion in the Totalitarian State"-

Class: Hist. 11 (3),  Room : 10. 
6:15 to 7:30—Committee of 50 (composed of all members of all 

committees) will meet with visiting speakers in cafeteria for sup-
per, business, devotional. 

7:30 to 8:45—Foruiie--Lobby of Whitworth Hall—Place of a 
Christian in the Present World Situation". Leaders: Ellis Finger, 
Clayton Morgan. Faculty Chairmen: Dr. Moore and Dr. Wharton. 
Christian Center—' 'Marriage in the Present World Situation." 
Leaders: Mildred Clegg, Robert Richeison. Faculty Chairman: 
Mrs. Goodman. 
Lobby of Galloway Hall—"Choice of a Vocation." Leaders: Lilla 
Mills, Eual Samples. Faculty Chairman: Dr. Musgrave. 

TUESI)AY 

8:30—Mildred Clegg—'Does Christian Living Demand Social Ac-
tion"—Class: Phil. Room. 12. 

9:25—Eual Samples—'The Ultimate Meaning of Life"—Class: Eng. 
21 (3), Room: 24. 

10:20—Mildred Clegg—"Mlsplaced Loyalties in Moral and Religious 
Conduct"—Chapel. 

11: 15—Clayton Morgan—"Religion and Nationalism"—Class: Hist. 
11(1), Room: 10. 

12:10—Ellis Finger—Christianity and Race Relations"—Class: 
Rel. 11 (1), Room: 11. 

7:30 to 8: 45—Forums. (Cont'd.) 

VEl)NESI)AY 

8:30—Mildred Clegg—'Purposes of Life Worth Living For"—Class: 
Psych. 21, Room: 14—S. H. 

9:25—Robert Richerson—"The Basis of Belief in God", assisted by 
Mildred Clegg—Class: Chem. 31, Room. 17--S. H. 

10: 20—Clayton Morgan----'What is Individuality?"—Chapel. 
11:15—Ellis Finger—'What is the Church For"—Class: Eng. 11 

(1), Room: 24. 
12:10—Lilla Mills—"The Meaning of Prayer", assisted by Robert 

Richerson—Class : Hlst. 11 (5),  Room : 12. 
4:30 to 5:30—Chi 0.—Richerson. KD—Clegg. BSO—Samples. 

Phi Mu—Finger. Non-Sor.—Mills; Christian Center). 
7:30 to 8:45—Forums. (Cont'd.) 

THt'ltSl)AY 

8:30—Clayton Morgan—'Application of Religion to Campus Prob-
lems"—Class: Geol. 21, Room: 17—S. H. 

9:25—Robert Richerson—"Religion and Personal Habits"—Class: 
Eng. 21 (4), Room: 24. 
20—Eual Samples----"The Christian and the Chumch"—Chapel. 
15—Robert Richerson—'Democracy and the Traditlon"—Class: 

Hist. 71, Room: 12. 
12:10—Eual Saniples—"The Purpose of Religion"—Class: Phys. 

11 (2), Room: 14. 
7:30 to 8:45—KA—Lilla Mills. K Sig—Clayton Morgan. P1KA-

Mildred Clegg. Lambda Chi—Eual Samples. Non-Frat—Ellis 
Finger; (Christian Center). 

FRI.l)A V 

8:30—Lilla Mills—"Appreciation of the Teachings of Jesus to Mod-
ern Problems"—Class: Span. Al, Room: 22. 

9:25—Ellis Finger—"Christian Labor Problems"—Class: Gov. 21, 
Room: 12. 

10: 20—Robert Richerson—'Discipline as a Way of Life—Chapel. 
1:00-2: 30--Faculty luncheon each day in cafeteria with the faculty 

and visiting speakers attending. 

Let us Help 

You Plan Your 

Holiday Party 

Our catering department will plan, 
prepare, and serve any size party. 

We take the worry and responsibility. 

Jitney-Jungle Store No. 14 
"MisNtsxiJ)/)i's Finc.'f Food SfOI('" 

Fortification Street at North Jefferson 



Special 	medical 	aptitude 	tests 
will 	he 	given 	to 	three 	Millsaps MILLSAPS HOST TO 45 TEAMS OF 
students 	Friday, 	Dec. 	5, 	by 	Di'. TEN COLLEGES FROM SIX STATES 
W. E. Riecken.  

Dr. F. A. Moss of the American \[iIlsaI)s 	'i11 	l)Iay  host to1norro\' aiid Sal urday to forty-fi'e 
Medical 	Association. 	Department 

(l(1)ate teams from ten colleges in six states, as the third Annual of Medical Aptitude. sends these 
tests annually to all colleges and a1'Ih1u1j) debate tournament gets un(ler way. 

universities 	with 	recognized 	pie- " 	
Debates Begin at I :00 

medical work. 	This is done each Activities start with an assem- 

spi'ing 	in 	om'der 	that 	the 	results Twenty-two Men ily in the auditorium at 12:30 to- 

may be before selective boards of morrow 	when 	visiting 	debaters 

Get Football medical 	schools 	the 	following tmid coaches will be welcomed to 

year. However, these autumn tests the campus. 	Four rounds of pre- 

am'e given on special request. Letters 	 linlinary debates have been sched- 

"These tests are more fot' the uled for Friday afternoon begin- 

training of medical students than ning at 	1: 00. 
Twenty-two 	members 	of 	the 

for the selection of them." stated Tomorrow 	night at 7:30 	ora- 
Millsaps football squad earned let- 

l)m'. 	F. A. Finchei'. "However, the tois and extemporaneous speakers 
ters 	this 	year, 	Coach 	Henry 	L. 

association 	and 	the 	colleges 	to Stone, announced Monday. 	
will compete in room 14, science 

which 	the 	results are sent may 
advise 	against 	further 	medical 

	

The letters will be awarded in 	
hall. 	Millsaps entries in 	oratory 

	

file annual fnfltl)all hanniit to he 	
are James 	Webb and J. 	D. 	Leg- 

V 

4 
WELCOME 

The 
1ltt 

tr & whttr 
aub 

DEBATERS 
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Chky's 	 thrcwt Aptitude Tests Fo u rt h Wa r rn - U p Debate 
Tomorrow 	Tourney Begins Tomorrow 

Curtain Goes Up At 8 P. M. Tuesday study, may use these results in held in the cafeteria in theec gett; in extemporaneous speech 
guiding the student in his ad- Sam Birdsong and Albert Sanders, 

two weeks, Dr. M. C. White, chair- 

On Charlev's Aunt—Schiek Featured 	vanced medical work, or maybe man of the college athletic corn- Milisaps entrants, will meet stiff 
rn,n not It Inn from anon born 9mm 

a 

i.tI,te to utu Hull [UliLICI 	itruumi nllttee, asserted. 	 '_'."."" " 	 • 	 • 

- a knowledge of his weak points." 	Players who will get letters North Texas State Teachers col- 

Any pre-medical student desit- are: Wendell Hart, Glen Cook, lege and Southeast Oklahoma 
B e i big these tests must notify Dr. W. Wendell McAllily, Bob West, Ford Teachers college. The public is 

E. Riecken at an advanced date Cantei'hury, Warren Vaught, Tom- invited to attend these contests as 
and pay one dollar for the annual my Jones, Ed Matulich, Mayo Pitt- well as the debates. 
spring exams. 	 luau, Henry Lacy Steinriede, Dick 	

A.M. Satllrda3' 
. 	- 	Catledge, Joe Stubblefield, Davis 	

Debating will begin at 7:45 a. 
 

Milisaps Delegates Christmas, Brandomi Bell, William imiation rounds scheduled for the 
m. on Saturday with three elim- 

Stuai't. Wayne Baker.  
Play night will be a regular 

Saturday night feature on the 
campus, Phihilp Royal, sponsor of 
the plan, announced Monday after 
its first trial last Saturday night. 

Trying to fill the need of a 
rather sterile campus social pro-
gram, Royal, in cooperation with 
the Majorettes, instituted the plan 
Nov. 29 to pi'ovide a meeting 
place where eds and coeds might 
gather fom' inexpensive cot ertain-
men t. 

player and best blocker will be 
awarded at the football banquet. Sports Clinic 

I. 

.9 

V 

LOCAL TALENT ATTEMPTS 
BENNY VEHICLE 

"Charley's 	Aunt," 	a well- 
known and hilarious farce in 
three acts, will be presented by 
Millsaps players on December 9, 
at S p.m. The production, featur-
ing Sam Schiek as Charley's aunt 
is charted as sure-fire entertain-
ment, according to Dr. M. C. 
White, director. 

The stage performance differs 
from the cinema version in that it 
has more romance as a hack-
ground for tile antics of the coun-
terfeit aunt, Thomas Spengler as 
Jack Chesney. and Harold Doug-
las as Charles Wykeham excel in 
making love to Marjorie Hammer, 
as Kitty Verdun and Charline 
Harris as Amy Spettigue. 

Charlie Scott. as Sir Francis 
Chesney. finds his long-lost love 
in Charley's real aunt, Dona Lucia 
D'Alvadorez. played by Elizabeth 
Buchanan. Stephen Spettigue, liii-
cle of Amy, acted by David Watts, 
proposes to Charley's "aunt" for 
financial purposes, but learns his 
mistake; and the orphan Ela Dela-
hay finds true romance after nu-
merous complications are cleai'ed 
up. 

Jim Holder as Brassett, Jack's 
butlei', is on the inside of the 
whole affair, and Farmer, Spet-
tigue's butler, played i)y Dudley 
Galloway, talks over the matter 
with him. 

'Tile play is set in St. Olde col- 

lege, Oxford, and depicts in part. 

English college life. Admission 

will be twenty-five cents, 

FACULTY, SEB ADOPT 
STUDENT BUDGET 

The student activity budget has 

been finally approved by SEB and 

the faculty, student body presi-

dent Dickie Lauderdale said Mon-

day. 

The final budget as adopted 

was the same budget published as 

the "Faculty pi'oposed budget" in 

the Nov. 13 issue of the P&W. 

This budget left the Athletic fee 

at $9.00 with tile cheerleader and 

Majorette fund to come out of it. 

It also cut the P&W appropriation 

(room $1.50 to $1.45 and added 

$.05 to the Women's association. 

Play Night To 

Featured Every 

Saturday 

The first progi'amn was a suc-
cess. Royal asserted, and a nice 
size gi'oup of students came out to 
enter in such activities as folk 
dancing, group singing, mental 
games, and such skill games as 
pingpong, deck tennis, badminton. 

The second play night will be-
gill next Saturday, Dec. 13 at 7:30 
ill Buie gymnnasiuni and all stu-
dents and faculty members are in-
vited, Royal said. 

Committees In charge of plans 
kl'e : Prograni—Ricketts Childi'ess. 
chairman ; pui)licity--F1'ances Pe-
tey. ('hair'man : and arrangements 
—Carolyn Scott. chairman. 

Major Students 

To Attend IRC 

Convention 

I"oUi students will leave the 
campus tomorrow morning to at-
tend the State International Rela-
tions club nieeting to be held at 
MissisSipI)i State college Dec. 5, 
6, and 7. 

Mr's. Del Gregg, Elizabeth Peel-
er, Floyd Gilhis, and Lawrence 
Rabh, president of the local club. 
will attend. 

Features of the convention will 
he speeches by outstanding t1issis-
sippians, discussions on inter'na-
tional affairs, a luncheon for all 
the delegates on Saturday and a 
dance Saturday night, Steve Rex 

Ilarman, state president of the 

club, said in a hettei' to the local 

club Monday. 

The local IRC organization goes 
to Clinton Monday night at 8:00 
p.m. to face a quiz program pre-
pared by the Mississippi college 
(hapter, Lawrence R a h h an-
riounces. 

Members of IRC will meet down 
at the Chi Omega house before 
heaving for Clinton so that traris-
portation may be arranged. 

YMCA Meets Monday 
The YMCA will riieet as usual 

Monday at 10 : 20, Sani Birdsorig 
asserted yesterday as he an-
nouriced the names of the pro-
grain committee for this week. 

The committee in charge of 
Monday's pr'ograni is Harwehl 
Dabbs, chairman ; Ed Fleming, 
and Phillip Royal. 

As the P&W went to press the 
addresses on Tuesday and Wed-
nesday had not been made, but 

At MSCW 
Miss Frances Deceil leaves to-

nioi'row for M.S.C.W., where she 
will attend the Mississippi sports 
('lifliC of the Women's Athletic as-
sociation, December 5-6, she dis-
closed today. 

The sports clinic is an annual 
event sponsored by the section of 
national women's athletics. The 
clinic will include an analysis of 
sports for women, exhibitions of 
these sports, and a discussion of 
rules and rule revision. 

While in Columbus, Miss I)ecelh 
will also attend a WAA sponsors' 
meeting, the purpose of which is 
to adopt a uniform point system 
for' Mississipl)j colleges. 

students sitting in on the class 
room discussions and night fo-
ruins voiced the opinion that they 
were getting ' 'something" from 
the group niectings. 

Daily meetings of the commit-
tee of fifty In the cafetei'ia each 
evening formed a nucleus for the 
entire l)r'ograni and kept the dis-
cussions functioning smoothly, Da-
vid Watts, Christian council pres-
ident, said Tuesday. 

Discussions will c o ri t I a u e 
through today a mi d tomorrow 
morning, when Bob Richei'son will 
conclude the week with a chapel 
address: "Discipline as a Way of 
Life." 

Pre-Meds Make Trip 
To Sanatorium 

M il Isaps l)r'e-rrmeds visited Mis-
sissih)pi State Sanatom'iumn yester-
day afternooim. The trip was spori-
sor'ed by AED and the Pre-mued 
clu 1). 

Dr. Flerimy Boswell, superin-
tondent of the sanatoi'ium, escort-
ed the students through the plant, 
a('cording to Raymond Martin, 
AED president, and Emmett Ros-
sie, pre-med president. Students 
inspected the labs, wam'ds, preven-
torium, and operating r'ooms, he 
said. 

This is an annual trip which 
Millsaps pre-urmeds make as guests 
of 1)m'. Hosa'ell. 

A d Cl 	I 	 - 	
morning and finals in all divisions 

t ten 	assica 	Ii'a Hudson, Kid Shell, Bruce 
Hogan, %an Stew- Womack, Toni 	

(Conìtinued on page 6, column 1) 

C onference 	ai't, John Sawyer. 	 =. 
A trophy for the best all-round flcrII Tr A1+ne1 

Marion McGough will review a 
i)OOk A New Deal in Old Rome 
at the annual meeting of the Mis-
SiSSil)pi southern regionah classical 
conference which will convene at 
Hattiesburg Saturday morning, 
December 6, I)octoi' A. P. Harnil-
ton, professor of classical Ian-
guages, revealed. 

The conference, directed by 
Blanche Tunnehl, will 
have as its purilose the stiniula-
tion of interest in the classics. It 
will be participated in by both the 
high schools and colieges in the 
southern region. 

About twelve students from 
Millsaps are expecting to attend. 
In addition some twenty-five to 
thirty students from the Jackson 
high school and delegates from 
Belhaven will attend, Hamilton es-
timated. 

This conference is the fii'st to 
be held in the southern district. 
For the past three year's there 
have been attefllpts to have a 
southern conference but various 
things interfered. "However, this 
year we hope to have a good 
meeting," Dr. Hamilton stated. 

. —. 
IRC Goes to Clinton 
Monday Night 

' ' By time w'ay we live, we prea('Il ; we teach ; we can proless 

('liristianity on Sunday, 1)ut unless in our lives we siios' this 

\vt' Nvill not inipress Our friends, ' ' thus did Lilla Mills, speaking 

Sunday to time committee of uiftv, keviiote 1eligioiis Emupimasis 
week. 

After the Surmday meeting, the 
week of chapel and fom'um ad-
dm'esses. and personal conferences 
got under way Monday with a 
chapel address by Ellis Finger on 
" Democracy and Christianity." 
Drawing an analogy between de-
mnO('l'a (.y and Christianity as be-
irig two ovei'-lapping circles with 
a se('tor of common ground, Fin-
ger vai'ned t hat ii in less real de-
lmmot'l'a('y and real Christianity 
were lived as well as professed 
Aumerica cannot expect to estab-
lish a lasting peace after this war. 

"Religion Is Living," Mills Keynotes 
Week As Students Show 
Interest In Discussions 
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SOCIETY 
Helen Ruoff 

Debaters Arrive As Religious 

Week Closes; Team, KD's Dine 

This week 1)10111 ISeS to he it 

ChOck full' ' one as Religious Em-
phasis vek 1)I'ogresses and plans 
for the debate tourney take form. 

The alum,ii speakers are hay-
log lunch with the faculty each 
day in the cafeteria, and they are 
having supper every evening with 
the committee of seventy. 

Friday and Saturday our cam-

PUS will be swaIIning with de-
hateis—for the waini-up toulna-
inent. Participants from schools 
in Texas. Louisiana. and Missis-

Sil)l)I will he here. 

Tuesday iiight the football boys 
(elel)Iated their ' no itiore train-
lug by entertaining their dates at 
it banquet. 

II iglitighting the events of the 
week is the dinner to be given by 
lie Kappa l)eltas Saturday - at 

the Edwards hotel 

Thinking of oii and off the cam-
p us Ii up pen in gs—t he coeds deli-
itilely will he on the campus (with 
the exception of the KI)'s ) while 
I lie nieti desert us for Wit itworth 
Saturday itight. 

Approximately O11('-lIalf of the 
i'dillsaps students (including 1)i'. 
\l. L. Siiiitli, Coach Stone, and 

II!ICE 
1 

"Aheod at the Foot" 
224 East Capitol Street 

l'i'ed Massey) witnessed the Ole 
Miss-State football classic, at the 
ii iii versity, last Saturday. The 
campus was deserted, except for a 
few diligent scholars and some 
professors. 

Seen at the game were: Ray-
mend Martiti, Fi'ed Tatutu, Boyd 
Kelluni, Ed Fleming, R it f u s 
Moore, Julia Mae Watkins, Maciou 
McGough, T. C. Schilling, Mary 
Stone, Corinne Ball, F'loi'a i'lae 
A i'aui t, Cha rI ie Scott, Thel ma 

Tb o in l)S011 , 	.J a n e Kern , Macic 

Gruliljs, Anna Rae Wolfe, Buddy 

Lloyd, Chai'hiuie ha ills, 	Buddy 

\V(itfOi'd, lichen Ruoff, Cathiejine 

l'ulhing, Ed Topp, Florence 1%lars, 

('liai'lie Buiuihiauui, Parker Walker, 

Biandon Bell, Henry L. Stein-

i'iede, Betty Brian, Babs Boswell, 

\1aiy Auina 'dliy(). Sue Sniith. 

Any omission of uiames is pure-

ly accidental. The Pui'plt' and 

White wasn't large enough. 

Oil Thu rsday last . Novt'nila'i' 
2 	Mi. H. L. Ezelle entertained 

iiit'uul,ers of the iMi ilsaps football 

eliOt 	with it sUppel' 	in 	thieii' 

houior. 

- - - 
7JNØP 	 PAW  

il-I East (aptot St . 	.,,. jr,tic Theatre Bldg. 

VNV 1t 

NIGHT LIFE ... 
The bright answer to keeping warm and 
looking smart while you're coke cram-

Ining or bull-sessionitig, is one of these 

soft, warm floral quilted robes. T'hey'L1  
stand the test froiii the Fresliniati to the 

Senior year. They're super.supet from 

the rich rayon floral satin, through the 

gay lining to the flattering nip-ill tied 
waist. 

Floral quii;ed robc 1.93 

MAnc gcs  
128 East Capitol Street 
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KDs Entertain 
With Supper I 	Finger Can't Forget Barron- 

SaturdayNight This Time It's a Quadrangle 
By The Finger of Scorn 

The 1'al)l)ii l)eltas will entertain The first dirty digit this 	veek 
Sat u day night at 7 : 3 0 with a for- gs 	to 	Thomas 	Spengler, 	who 

thu 	tuarteis. 

iiial dinner at 	the Edwai'ds hotel. seems to he trying to make a quar- 
AW-At Bull Hart for seeking 

M(iiit)ers and their dates will be : tet 	out 	of 	the 	Beth 	Barron. 
his 	lieu it's-ease off 	the 	campus, 

Martha Manfi('Id, Albert Sanders Chiatles 	Carmichael, 	H a r w e I I 
Tlir 	many a girl on it who'd 

ltarbnra 	ll(SV.'tII, 	Parker Walker 
1)11 	trio. 	The question is—will 

give 	her 	eye-teeth 	to 	be 	In 	his 
i:i izabi'th liuchanan, DudIt'y Galloway girls shoes. 
i(liflO 	llurn, 	i'aul 	Ne.'ly he succeed? Can his tenor com- 

Going back to stunt night, will 
Alth'a Martin, H.rb.rt Carol Pete 	with 	Hau'well's 	"S.A." 	and 

Emma Ervin, Emmett Roasie Chai'hes's sense of humor? 
ever again 	go into 	Prof. 

li

Mary 

uth Gihhons, Jam'a Ogden 
At }iettie Faye Beasley for 

Sanders' 	room 	without 	seeing 
Churline Harris, Ituddv Woffor,i Bi'adford 	Wells 	calling 	the 	roll 
Millicent Lamiw. Lee Dixon itt'ndiuig so touch 	time 	in 	the 	II- 

and discussing Petty girls instead 
lt&'tty Clyde Lloyd, Courtney Atkinson hillY 	l)ai'ti(Ulal'ly 	w It e it 	s It e ancient art? 
Louise Milli'r, John Sanders knows a certain football boy will 
Virginia Min'ard. Varlee Bivens tie coming in. 

Mary "Of course Rufus 
Carolyn Mcl'ht'ison, Dick Wheeler t 	('Iit*, but he's s00000 conceited" 
Virginia Price, Noel Womack ]WAt Mary " I know he dates for 	not 	letting 	even 	best 
l)orothy Itaynhan,, Jim Carter jeiui 	Morris 	all 	the time" 	Ross 

friend Margie "1, too, am a sweat- 
Kathleen Stanley, Lawrence Waring for thinking Davis Houghton is so 

guI'' Mounger talk tier Into let- Jacqueline Stevens. Sam l(irds,ng tub 
Geraldine Sumiall, Charley 	Rawls. ting a dying WOODEfire die. 
Pledges and their dates are: Sam 	Schick for being We seent 	to be saytng 	things 

Virginia Helm. 	Hill Cunningham 
st'eli 	so 	regularly 	with 	a 	certain that have been in herebefoi'e, but 

Mildred Grcrnway. Walter Ri,lgway l)lOiide. 	And, since we seem to he 
have you seen Prissy Morsoti or 

Marjorie 	Magruder, 	F'loyd 	Gillia talking 	about 	Sam, 	did 	you 	all 
jj111 	Holder 	anywhere 	without Sue Smith, 	Dunkin 	lirackin 

lt Joan Carl, 	Bobbie 	uie 
kitow 	that 	lie 	gets 	all 	his 	grue- Coiitinued on page 	6, ('olunin 	:t 

Sara Kathleen Pos,'y, Vernon Goodwin  
some trophies front an old negro • 

Flora Mae Arant, Janus Calloway gi'aveyai'd near his house? Cheer- 
Rosette Knight, 	Brad Wells. ful 	thought : 	liii 	glad 	I 	cant \7'erse or .'.- think. 

S igs Win Bucket 
At 	'I'onuiny 	''I'uii 	just 	liii 

ItIl-ItOUNI) 	guy" 	Hathiorn 	for Worse 
('hoosing it 	successor 	to 	Geu'ti'ude 

I n Stunt N ight who is so definitely the .c'itne type. MOONLITl' AND XVOESES 

- 	- Mayl)e lie doesn't want 	to forget a couple tiding go, 
lici. 	But 	if 	lie 	does, 	Ali('e 	Neil- 1t'iiatli an autumn moon. The 	lajorette-spoiisoied 	sttiiit son is the one to intke hini do it 

iiighit , 	iii 	ivhtich 	all 	sO(ial 	oi'gauii- 
. 

('oiigi'iItilttiouis 	(0 	everyone 
Their names in truth 	'ell do I 

zttioiis 	till 	the 	(UliIl)tls 	l)ai'tiCi- who look 1)1111 in Stunt Night for 
kno'. 

And all I shall tell soon. 
lilt ted , 	was 	('liiuiltXed 	Friday 	night li'liiig 	the 	Majoi't'ttes 	out . 	and 
with 	the 	l)reseiitation 	of the 	tro- also thanks 	to 	those 	who 	paid Towai'd 	a 	country 	road 	they 
lilly. it liii bucket, to Kappa Sigm a sped 
101' the elevei'est 	skit on 	the pro- ii Thr 	the boy grew hrnldei'— 
liaiu. 	Second 	I)hU'e. according to Kappa Sigmas to Attend Soon, very soon, lieu' l)retty head 
the 	faculty 	judges, 	went 	to 	Pi %Vhitworth Dance Lay on his fii'm shoulder, 
Kappa Allilia. -- - 

And lacing on they drove full 
The t)ucket will become the tra- The Kappa Sigma chapter will 

speed, 
chit i()tIal 	award 	for 	the 	best 	skit tui'ui 	otit 	('Ii 	liiasse 	to 	attend 	a 

No, never 011cc stol)ping! 
alid 	will 	he 	l)reseii ted 	each 	year dance 	at 	\\Thitwoithi 	college 	in As each to each true love did 
t I) tIji' ou'ganizat ion 	with 	the win- Bi'ookhia'en. Saturday night, Dec. 

plead 
fling stunt. 	This year a red and 6, 	at 	5: 00, 	as the 	guests of Siui- A lie each was swapping. 
Lr cell 	KS 	with 	the 	date 	will 	be ('hail' 	I)aniel, 	l)i'eSident 	of 	the col- 
Itaiui ted on the I rophiy, which will lege. In 	voices 	sweet 	(without 	a 

(' tllIiiiul 	iii 	the 	Sig 	house 	until Daniel, a brother in the fra- pause) 

'Stunt Night, 1942," terulity, 	has 	arranged 	for 	a 	spe- They spoke. 	A l)itY that 
cial 	bus 	for the entire 	group 	to Their 	i'oinance 	elided 	just 	be- 

The prize stunt of Kappa Sigma 
and from the dance. 	It is an an- cause 

was a radio skit written by Bob 
nual affair, and 	this will 	be the The auto had a flat. 

Nichols 	entitled 	" M y 	Twelve thud time the Kappa Sigma chap- 
Veal's 	iii 	a 	Fraternity 	1-louse, 	ou' teu' has attended. 

Kib 	W. Exum. 

how 	They 	Grew," 	which 	was 
PLEDGED sPt)iiSOlPd 	t)y 	I lie 	flit itious 	fiiiii, Pittsl)ui'gii 	Pink 	Pills. 	The 	r un- 

---- 	---- her-ui) Pike stunt WaS a burlesque 

p 

c 
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Coeds ! For an ultra-smart Collection of 
Collegiate Clothes, see the 

P A R I S I A N STORE FOR WOMEN 

The 

Holiday Season X  

is 
- 4f 

Party Season 

Good food is most important for a successful 

party. 

Consult our catering department about the 

food to serve. 

Jitney-Jungle Store No. 14 

".11i,'.S'i.'.S'i/)/)i'X Finest P00(1 Sf()1('" 

Fortification Street at North Jefferson 

The Millsaps chapter of Chi 
Omega announces the pledging of 
Frances Jean Cruise, of Jackson 

on Monday afternoon at :1 : 30 at 
the chapter hitttt'. 

Initiated 

Pi Kappa Alpha announces the 
Initiation of James Webb, of 
Brandon, ott Thursday, November 
27, at the chapter house. 

Correction 

The P&W wishes to correct an 
advertisement appearing in its 
Nov. 27 issue, stating that Jack 
Crawford would begin his engage-
inent on the Hotel Heidelberg roof 
last week. Crawford began his 
engagement Monday, Dec. 1. 

Take This Ad To 

You are entitled to a 
10(; discount on any 
sweater, skirt or jacket 
in the Sportswear Dept. 

9AL"iL l,  
232 East Capitol 

VOGUE 
146 EAST CAPITOL STREET 

LA-MODE 
Shop For College Girls 
You Are Welcome Here 
Charge Accounts Invited 

of Professor Sanders' Spanish 
(' lass. 

The financial success of Stunt 
Night will enable the Majorettes 
to begin work on a playrooun ho-
cated next to the hai'hershiop to he 
used by the student body. 
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'"'""., 	'.',C' ,  •, 	 , 
\Iillsltl)S 	students 	don't 	agree ,, Football 	at 	Millsaps 	should 	I . 	., with 	Tulane 	eds 	about 	when, 

abandoned. 	Milisaps 	is 	a 	liberal , 	ç where, and how this kissing prop- 
arts ('ollege. and if football is com Ositioll should be gone into. 	The 
tinued, the students should rally  

only point the two schools agree 
it 	011 	themselves. ' '  on is that a boy should never ask 

CHARLTON 	ROBY 	decided: ' ' 	-, 	 , 	 . 	, a gill if he can kiss her—which 
"Due to in('leased (olnpetition lu- . I lie coeds think is time right tech- 
tween college teanis. and the im- ' 	 . liiqUe 	too. 
poitance of the ilicollie fm'omn foot - ' In a recent article in the Tulane 
hail 	gaines 	in 	large 	5(110015, 	it 	is . 

I 
' 	iillalaiio. 	the 	gemmemal 	opinion 

becoming generally accepted that 1 Wasnot 	whether 	or 	not a 	boy 
the 	sinaller 	colleges 	cannot 	('0111- should 	kiss 	a 	girl ; 	but 	when- 
I)ete successfully with institutiomis and 	the 	most 	usual 	reply 	was 
subsidizing athletes." .. \vienever 	he 	can." 	But 	even 

CAROLYN 	BEST, 	repiesenta- k 	. :ittei 	interviewing such 	people as 
live of the freshman girl opinion, 

I lt 
 H. 	Brady, 	Floyd GUlls, Kath- 

hesitatingly 	said : 	''l"oOtl)ail 	is 	so OIO ii 	( 	.\ Ni(ii lO)l-., 	Jr.,J I., 	BobliOl) , teen 	Stanley, 	Millicent 	Lamnpe, 
ilfll)Oitllnt 	to 	the 	sI)ii'it 	of 	college _\()1I , 	is 	I Ill' 	tii'st 	to 	make 	his 	vay 

Timonias 	Spenglem. 	and 	Martha 
life 	that, 	without it, 	the campus 011(1 	11ti 	i'oliiiiiii 	(levoted 	to \VIio'. 

Sheffield, it 	appeam's that Millsaps 
would lose half of its vitality." \\'lmo 	(iii 	I lie 	(anIpims 	\vil() 	(liii 	immi 

These 	olminions  were 	given 	by hake 	''\Vho's 	\Vho'' ; 	a ii d 	mmmc 
themetome 	(listimigu ished, 	use liii 1 these 	students 	as 	tlmeim' 	sincere 

views. 	They should be respected li(ol)le. 	Behind 	a 	iluartem' 	inch For Travelers 	I I as you would have yours respect- 101mg 	Chesterfield, 	a 	pail' 	of 	spec. I 
ed. 	They 	were 	conscientious taCif's,a 	clil'('liSliC 	tongue, 	mmiiil:i  11.1.'I'. 	l)IigIm'r 	...._..........j 

etmough in tl1eil' views to give their silly 	grin, 	Bob 	hides a mind 	that t 	Se€Ills 	to 	Inc 	that 	Glee 	('limli 
o  cmisen I 	to pu1)1 icati on. is 	('Ul)iil)l( 	of 	devising 	a 	vay 	lo I l'il)s 	should 	mualme 	good 	copy 	for 

From 	time 	to 	time 	different turmi 	the 	Milisaps 	stage 	into 	a otlem' 	columns 	as 	well 	as 	t h e 
subjects 	will 	he 	treated. 	The 5u11) 	l)aStUiC 	in 	five 	miminutes, '''iIigei" 	and 	having 	just 	re- 
wm'item' would appreciate any sug-  and 	ill usually supply the slieej) tum'ne(i from one I''e had a chance 

gestions, 	criticisms, 	or 	opinions — that depemuls Oh 	whether or not. to speculate on the sort of ('lothes 

that 	meaders 	might 	have. 	The Mr. 	M um'1)hy 	wil 1 	let 	hini 	haul tliLmt ha Ice for the greatest amount 
PURPLE AND WHITE, being a sheep 	in 	the 	official 	vehicle 	of of comiifort omm such a jaunt. Tray- 
stU(ICiit'S 	l)al)em' 	should 	express T.lillsaps. cling 	all 	day 	on 	a 	bus 	is 	about 
STUI)ENT OPINION. If 	you 	can't 	find 	Bob 	in 	the the equivalemit of three long walks 

Recently and jwinnia11y, at 
this time especially, there is con-
sidelahie talk at Milisaps as to 
whether football deserves the 
treatment it receives oti the cam-
pus. Some are definitely football 
iiihided, some form I group that 
is undecided, and others condemn 
it. This same opinion would exist 
in regard to anything—and the 
purpose of this article is to get 
some Ol)ifliOfls  of studon I s who 
may well be representative of the 
three groups. No definite conclu-
sion, endorsement, or condemna-
tion is meant to be reached. The 
l)U1POSC of these articles is the 
embodiment of student opinions. 

NOEL WOMACK is of the opin-
loll : 'If we have football, let's 
propei'ly emphasize it. If football 
is not suppoitd as it should be, it 
should be discontinued altogether. 
There should be a Propel amount 
of money to adequately finance a 
team. If the football budget is 
cut, football should he eliminated. 
Personally I would like to see the 
budget increased and the student 
body give more support to foot-
ball." 

GLENN COOK, a member of the 
team, says this: "The team can 
operate on the present amount of 
money that it receives. We do not 

grill, m'est assured he's 	back 
stage, dressed like a Yankee's 
i(lea of the southern tenant farm-
er, issimimig orders as to how light 
bulbs should be dipped into blue 
(lye for tomorrow's play. And if 
by some hook or crook you fuss 
huh still, wamider around to the 
next SEB umeeting, and he'll be 
the fellow who's sleeping it off 
over in the corner, probably with 
his head on Alan Holmes' shoul-
dem. 

When (and as Bob says, "God 
only knows when and He won't 
say" ) Alpha Psi Omega holds its 
little get togethers, Bob wields 
the gavel, which is also his duty 
mit draiuuatie club. Memnbem of the 
juliior class, l)iide and joy of Kap-
I)ii Sigma, despair of professoi's. 
amid 'iiick-imanuei" in chief to the 
co-eds- Gemitlemuiemi, we give you 
Bob Nichols. 

President William H. Cowley of 

Hamilton college predicts the 

United States will be fighting in 

the war by Jami. I. 

in the rain as far as keeping 
clothes well-pressed is comicem'ned, 
so you can see that the most pm'ac-
tical thing to wear is something 
that will combine comfort and 
sturdiness. 

Just about tops in 1)0th these 
qualities is a corduroy jacket---
the kind You've l)eeim seeimmg quite 
a bit on the cainiius lately. Its 
loose fit and its plaid wool lining 
( which most of them spoi't ) make 
it really comfortable and if you  
get one in a (lark shade of brow 
or green that won't show dirt if 
will be just about ideal for a GC' 
ti'il). And even though you may 
not be one of the famed Millsaps 
Singers you will still find such a 
jacket the handiest thimtg in your 
wardrobe. Weam' it to class one 
day and domi't bother to change 
it that miight, because it's equally 
good to date in. 

And here's somiiething else you'll 
( Con t hiued on page 6 , column 4 

PICTURES THAT PLEASE 

Ainsworth Studio 

521 East Capitol 	Dial 4-7818 

relbtJIlally, 1. Minn. 111W flhh1b UI. a 

. 	coed union should be undertaken 
- 	on this campus. We are sadly in 

need of such a program. Since the 
campus is already highly organ-
ized, I feel that Woman's council 
could carry out these same objec-
tives efficiently. But, let's have 

BURTON'S 

":tiiL a 9DDL O'i1zcQ 10 LLL 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 

these forums. We need them!"  
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Three 

1 —Millsaps Thinks 

I Football-or Not? 
L_11y  Itiii1iti W. 

get the student support that we 
could. If football is continued at 
Milisaps. I he student body should 
givitinore support." 

"Never Ask a Girl for a Kiss," Milisaps 
Students Agree in Osculatory Poll 

.11 

Coed Union Favored By Milisaps 

Women Leaders 

That a Coed Union would be a Frances 	I'evey, 	vice-president 

desirable 	influence 	on 	Millsaps of time 	Eiiipymeaus, 	stated, 	" I am 

campus is the opinion among coed in favor of having a coed union 

leaders. 	This union, suggested by and I would attend its meetings if 

Martha Sheffield, would he coin- it were organized. 	I think there 

posed of all the wonien students is 	a 	definite 	need 	for 	such 	a 

of time school. 	They would meet, gi'oup. 	Every 	girl 	should 	have 

perhaps 	once 	a 	month, 	to 	hold such 	training and 	if she doesn't 

discussions and demonstrations omi get it at home the school should 

beauty came, choosing a wardrobe, I)iOVide 	it." 

entertaining, and things of gener- Mary 	Stone, 	president 	of 	Chi 
al interest that are usually given Omega, stated, " A union of worn- 
in charm courses at mammy schools. en students would be an excellent 
A board would make the plans and thing. 	If it received pm'oper back- 
ai'm'angemnents of the union. imig, 	it 	would 	be 	very 	construe- 

The following opinions were ex- tive." 
l)i'eSSed on the subject : Martha Mansfield, president of 

Mm's. 	Mam'y 	B. 	Stone, 	dean 	of Kappa l)elta, said, "I am definite- 
women, 	stated, 	"I 	consider 	this ly 	for 	such 	a 	plan. 	It's 	a 	cute 
suggestion one of the most excel- idea and will be of real value to 
lent made in a long time concern- the coeds." 
ing women's activities at Milisaps. Corinne Ball, president of Phi 
Such 	an 	organization 	would be Mit, stated, "I think a coed union 
very 	constructive and 	I 	hope 	it is a wonderful idea. Something of 
can be 1)ut into effect." this 	kind 	would be gm'and. 	I'm 

Evalimie Khayat, president of Y. some 	hints and 	suggestions from 
W. 	C. 	A., said, 	"I think 	a coed 511(11 aim orgaiiization will help all 
Uhiioii would lie a vem'y good thing. time coeds." 
It would supj)ly an elenient which -- 
has been lacking in Millsaps' pmo- The Museiiiii of Middle Amen- 

grain for women." can Research of Tulane university 

Hettie Faye Beasley, president has the world's fimiest collection of 

of 	Beta 	Sigma 	Omicron, 	said, Maya artifacts. 

studemits take kissimig more Se-
riously. "Not on every date, by 
any mmueans. A kiss should not be 
regarded as payment for money 
spent omi a date," was the most 
frequent iy recum'i'ing opinion. 

Everyone agm'ees with Floyd Gil-
us' statement, ''Oh, well, there 
are kisses and kisses, and more 
kisses. Some mean no more than 
a handshake -- and others—well 

Never should a boy kiss a girl 
in public. in the pictum'e show, or 
any place she is likely to be em-
l)arrassed by it. "Kissing," says 
Millicent LamumI)e, and others agree 
with hei, "is a stm'ictly personal 
niattei'. Whether or not you kiss 
it boy depends entim'ely oil the cir-
timmstances, what it means to you, 
and to luimim." 

Of course, befom'e those inter-
viewed really thought about the 
subject sem'iously, they tried to 
make bright reniai'ks - anuong 
them---' ' World's most divine in-
S t i tu t ion . ' ' ' ' America's favorite 
outdoor spom't." "It ain't healthy 
unless it has Vitamin B 1." Fresh-
moan Raglamid Watkins' reaction to 
the qimestiomi, "What do you think 
about kissing?" was "That'sh 
shi lly." 

When Noel Womack was inter-
viewed he imnimniediately replied, 
"I think it's just ducky." 

.= . 
The Fimiger of Scom'n is the only 

l)art of the anatomy that is left 
of the Dim't Dauber. 

* . 
Betty Murphy has seen the Star 

of time East. 
S • 

The Purple & White is not pur-
l)le and white at all. 

;. 

Ti is not true that Buddy Wof-
ford appears with a i'oad show in 
the summer. 

versity is 107 yeats 
old. 

9flakilWL 
COMES TO TOWN! 

Marilyn, famous slipper shops 
thruout the South, has just 
opened its new, beautiful store 
in Jackson. Marilyn features 
up-to-date collegiate styles at 
popular prices. 

Visit this lovely shop at 

108 East Capitol Street 

ALBRITON'S JEWELRY 
418 E55t Capitol St. 

Oppoaite Uptown Jitney-Jungle 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
With Your Name • While You Wait 

TUCKER PRINTING HOUSE 
North State Street at Capitol 

Atop The Roof .. .  

JACK CRAWFORD 

"The College Girl's Shop" 

WiUQ)Lá 

ALL STAR CONCERTS 

JACKSON MUSIC ASSOCIATION 
SUBSCRIPTION SERIES 

BALLET RUSSE DE MONTE CARLO 
Company of 150 - Symphony Orchestra * FRAY AND BRAGGIOT11 
International Piano-Duo Team 

RICHARD CROOKS 
Leading Tenor Metropolitan Opera 

SPECIAL STUDENT PRICES 

R E S E R V E D S E A T S 
DRESS CIRCLE $4.80 	• 	ALL OTHERS $3.60 

TICKETS NOW ON SALE 
Miss Martha Bennett, President's Office 

And His Orchestra 

You've Heard Him On All The Major Networks 

F E A T 13 R I N 0 

I Ben Purnell, Vocalist 
. Five Singing Saxophones 
S Unusual Entertainment 

Hotel He ide1ber 
FOR RESERVATIONS DIAL 4-6571 

NIGHTLY EXCEPT SUNDAY - 60c Week Nites, $1.20 Sat. 

GOLF CLUBS 

TENNIS RACKETS 

HUNTING EQUIP-
MENT 

Everett Hardware 

Company 
125-131 South State Street 

Dial 2-2628 



LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Northwestern, 
Chicago, Iii., Nov. 3, 1941 

Deam Lawrence: 
Although I am no B.M.O.C. or 

otherwise distinguished ex-Mill-
sapsialm, I feel the ui'ge to coin-
nient on the old stampin' ground 
from the perspective of this dank 
and (ii I Ily  lO(tle. 

I note with l)ieas- 

2 
 lire the gumption 

vident lii the tone 
of youml' editorials to 

, 	

(late. I always am 
. 	

guilty of favoritism 
where t h e "loyal 
()l)l)OSitiOii" is con-
((rued - not that 

the " k)YLl opposition" is like-
ly t o sumcceed w h e i e infir-
Imiaries, studermt govt., etc., are 
irmvolved, except with faculty ap-
l)roval, but the idea is still sound. 
Elsewimeie, the P&W is as fasci-
nating as ever, its staff's only 
failing chai'acteristic being that it 
is photogenically foul! (See pic-
tui'e of Oct. 23 issue.) 

To my sorrow and embam'i'ass-
went, I am forced to retract 
( ought as well be public about it) 
some of ray former raucous corn-
piaints against the type of insti-
tution of which Milisaps is typi-
cal. Granted that the curriculum 
is iinmited—and therefore the in-
teilectual deniand on the student 
is sinmilar'iy limited ; grant that 
the l)imYsicai plant may often be 
inadequate ; granted that the 11-
bm'ary pI'oi)ably doesn't have the 
specific book or magazine one 

wammts; granted that one is often 
i)oIed to death in ciial)el ( Jimniy 
Arringtoil being notable among 
the exceptioiis) ; with these and 
other major and mninom' failings 
coincident with a small libei'al 
arts school, Millsaps has at least 
one thing which Northwestern or 
any  other major institution can-
riot offer: 

Ili time first place, if John Doe 
is nobody (an unusual status, to 
say the least) aniong 650 stu-
deimts oil Miilsaps campus, he is 
less timumi a molecule among 1 6,-
000 on Northwestern campus, Of 
the 650, John Doe is famniliai' 
with the faces of at least two-
thirds and can call perhaps half 
of timemn by nalime. ( Charlie Scott 
can call evei'ybo(ly by name). 
Hei'e, I am abruptly sum'prised If 
mmiy pmofessoi' can call may name 
without looking on his roll-sheet. 
here, I may pass every student 
iii evem'y one of my classes, rec-
ognizing umaybe one or two in a 
vague sort of way. The only per-
sorms I know well are those in my 
"llouse", and some of them I 
know too well. 

All this adds up to the fact 
that time great univem'sities are as 
irrml)e'Isonal as a business corpor-
auioii arid as indifferent to the 
individuals which are their back-
l)01i('S. So Northwestern, Harvard, 
Yale, wimat-you-wili, are names, 
great names truly, mmanmes to con-
jure witii, mmames which shine 
biight ill the constellations of 

(Continued on page 5, column 2) 

	

Four 	 - 

A New Spirit at Milisaps? 

Friday iiight a new spirit s}iovd itself at 
Ii11a})s. Stunt iiigiit was (9ltere(1 into in such 

a manner by all the organizatioiis on the cam-

pus that, frankly, we were .urI)rise(1. Every 

stiiiit s1ioved collsi(1eIa I)Ie t inle and eliort speiit 

in its [)laflfl ing and the full house, eveii at the 
slim of twenty-five cents per. was something to 

marvel at among Millsal)M stu(lents. 

This, we ivant to hel ieve. is the si.-n of it new 

feeling at \Ii11sa1)M and very well it eati be. A 

feeling where students want to meet and mix 

vith all the students on the caiti)Us and not 
with thei i• 1'(SJ)e(t iVQ little (1 i(111eS alone. Our 

intramural sysi em is gro\vilig in iiiterest with 

leaps and bounds. May night on Sat unlay 
nights—yet but a seed of an i(lea—are all iii-

dications of this new spirit. 

Let's have more of these Stunt nights and 

Play nights and develop a Milisaps spirit that 

will be a positive and active thing. We are 

not denying that Milisaps has had spirit in 

the past—it has had a student loyalty that is 

to be praised. But there's a distinetioiu be-

tween real spirit am! loyalty. Loyalty is a 

passive thing—spirit is an active thing and has 
the fire of enthusiasin beliimid ii. Let's add 

spirit to our loyalty. 

Welcome Debaters 

'I'omorios' and Saturday soniethuing over 

sixty debate teams from colleges scattered 

from Alabamna to Missouri will ronvene on our 

campus for Milisaps' fourth amumual Warm-up 

debate tournament. 

This tournament has come to be an integral 

part of Millsaps' extra-curricular year - has 

gained it place for our school in forensic circles 

throughout the mid-sout Ii. Millsaps' friendly 
spirit and hospitable attitude toward visitors 
has sent debaters home thinking Millsaps it 
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pi'etty fair place—' ' Even though we did get 

a dirty (1(l I from t hose ,i  11(1 ges. ' ' But (l(l)at P1'S 

al'ays think that at one tiiiie or another. amid 

we can 't help that. 

But we ('an continue our policy of friendl I-

hess to the visitors 1111(1 (10 all iii oui' l)0\\'t1' 
to make this trip as enjoyable as possible for 

them. 

1)ebaters. the P&\V takes this ol)portumlitv 

to Nvelcoine you in lalmalf of the stuI(lemlt looly. 

We \\'atit \()II to i((l at hiomiie ulimi'imig ,coiir sta 

here.  

Sunday Mail Delivery? 

'l'hiie VeilS'S ago, after uigituiti(uii by a 1ornei' 

1'& \V ((l itoi', 1)onal d ( ) '(omixior, and it eoncem'tetl 

('ttOl't by ( ) I)l' . uI illsal)S got its ovmi l)Ost  ol-

ti('('. Alter considei'able med tape. t lie .Jacksoii 

postniastei' and sehmool nut lioi'it ies acqiiii'ed all 
a )pm'omi'iatiomi I'i'oiii the tP(IPI'iIl governiliemit to 

l)a' for the services of it i'cgula r 1)OSt a I clei'k at 
\IillSaj)5 cofltl'a('t station \ . 'l'hi is \'iIM well and 

we have efl,jO'e(l the t'oiiveliietmee of 1)I'i\1t(' 

boxes for a fee simice. 

1 uit as \ve I'cIuIelll})l'I', one of t lie in uchi sought 

il(l va mitages t lint was to eoiiie Nvith at suib-sta-

tioti at Atillsaps \\'011l(l he Sunday mail service. 

As it stood wit Ii ca crier (id I vei'y we d Id not 
get mimi! (111 Satui'day aft ei'tmoomu or Sitiulay amid 

when stu(lent dema mid heca mime gi'eat emiouighi Ave 

got the l)05t Offi((' \'it Ii Stimiday sers' iee for a 

timne. 

But nov, we are hark \vllere we stal'te(l : we 

arepaying box i'eiit and getting the same 

sel'Vice we had Avithout a post-office except for 

the satisf'act ion of has' ing it private box. 

'l'hie P&\V conten(ls a l)l'iVlIte l)OX is no bet-

tei' than the 01(1 svsteni if ma il is not (!e})ositc(l 

in it 011 Satui'day afternoons and Suitidays. The 

I&\V vishes to go on i'ecoi'd hiei'e as saying 

that ',Iillsaps shiould have Suiuiilay mail sel'vice 

afl(l that it can have i it' an effort is nia(le. 

War Counselling 

I'I'IIACA, N. Y.— (ACP ) —Cornell ulniversity 

has launched a program to immell war restless-

ness among its students. 

The plan l)1'Ol)OSeS stu(lent gIIi(!aIl(e and 
eouniselling, with enil)hasis  on health and re-
('reation. 

' ' College authiorit ies hiui ye l)e('n coneermued , ' 

a statemnemit sai(1, ' ' with the disrupting ('ff('cts 

of time world situation, not only oiu enrohimemits 

hut also on the morale of students pursuing 

their normal courses, 
' ' The signs of restiveness and uncertainty, as 

well as the loss of interest of some students iii 

maintaining high acadenic pem'formnan('e, mna(l( 

their apearanee I ast year." 

i ('ounselor of mmmcmi has been ap)oimlte(l to 

(I I rect a Pi('iiI'imi g Ii ouse for their probi emmis. I I 

is eXl)ectel  to give a(lviee on financial ai(i. Pt" 

somial and vocational pi'ohlenms. soPia I ad,j mist - 

iiieimt illI(l st i1(lellt employment. 

hAMILTON, N. Y.— (ACP) —Col gate uni-

versity has added a course in ' ' abiiorma I psy-

uhioiogy, organic,'' to eimcourage greater under-

stall(lnlg of and toleranee towar(l l)eol)les 1111(1 

liations suffering imi the world conflict. 

'fhie new course, and the revised second se-

mnester stuidy of ' ' abnoi'nmal )sychoIogy, non-

oI'ganic,"  will be devoted Ia'gely to time study 

of abnormal reactions resulting l'i'om war sit-

tuatioims, a('cording to 1)i'. George 11, Esta-

brooks, ilea(l of the psychology department. 

l)i'. Estabi'ooks believes that students should 

tiI1(lei'staII(l t lie mimental disordei's gro\viimg out of 

the var, vlmich will become major problemuis of 

time rehabilitation period. 
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What's the Matter With 
Religion on the Campus 

( E(litOlS (loll-': 	IiI'('aUse it IS suicli a vlear analysis of i'1igioim on 
the ('ampus the following article, written by one of our own faculty, 
Miss Vimgimiia Thomas, for time Septenmbei' issue of Motive magazine, is 
(lUOted in full by the 1'&W. I 

I u 	rgi ii in 'I'lIs)lIIao, 
,' I thought it would be different on a chiji'ch college campus," 

is the statement ma(i€' frequently by stud€iits who are concerned 
aimoim t i'd igloo on the ('5 Ifl PUS. This sta t eimment suggests t hat the 
5 l)Ii* kerS feel t hat sonmethimmg is the mattel', that they expected some-
itilmig \Viii('ii they (lid mmcl find. \Vhat is the trouble? 

Students come to college with ilmtei'l)retatioims of religioim received 
in Elicit imonies, their conini U nities, and their local churches. Some 
have a rigid, legalistic ilmt('rpr('tation, and those persons who do not 
(OfltOifll a re (iefilmit ely ii'religiouis. If the college ad mnilmist rau ion does 
not enforce regulations to uphold this idea, then it, too, is lacking in 
religion. Often the idea has been that adherence to, or participation 
in, certain organizations and activities is an evidence of religion. As 
this group engages iii time college courses, they find that the tradi-
I ioiiUily a('cepte(l beliefs of their childhood are often in conflict with 
the discoveries they nmake in the fields of science, history, l)syehology, 
and even in the courses in religiomm, if such courses are offem'ed. They 
have a temideimey to close tbeir minds m'eligioumsly and to satisfy them-
selves with participation in organizations a nd l)rogranis. 

There is another gi'oulm who have aim'eady begun to question sonic 
of the traditionai beliefs and have (liscarded maiiy of the ohservammces 
of their childhood. They may be stimulated by the discoveries made 
iii evei'y field of kimowledge and seek to relat e religion to all of life. 
Or it soinetinmes imapl)ens I liai I hey say there is no imeed of religion 
in Iheii' WOrl(l, and fail I o fit it into their l)hilosol)hy for the time 
i)eing, at least. 'l'hose of this group who are seeking aim interpreta-
(ion 01 religion which has at its heart a definite code of ethics and 
a real standard of values, do not have nitich l)atience with time le-
gal 1st : iii fact, they believe I limit timere is liioi'e Imope for himmi who is 
definitely irreligious and adniits it. Many students would identify 
themselves with this group, because they fear being considered 
"l) iOUS. 

\Vhat is the mattem' with religion on the campus? First, there 
is a dcfiim ite lack of agreemmient as I o wimat conslit mites a religioums per-
5011 : I here is a ' i(ie (ii vem'geli('(-' of dm1 l)hases on time part of leaders: 
there is too great a tendency to segregate i'eligion into Olie little corn-
partnment of life, or one department of the college. 

Second, there is too niuclm argument over creeds and dogmas, and 
too little effort lna(ie to live the way of .Jesums Christ. Time colieg' 
yeal•s have much to offer the immdividuai in stiinumlating hini to think 
and formulate his own ideas. There is a deflimite value in a serious 
considem'ation of beliefs, doctrines, and creeds. But more laboratory 
work in the field vould be invaluable. Situations need to be dis-
covered, and some even created which will pi'ovide oppom'tummities for 
eXpel'ieliceS of vital worship, unselfish living, and sacrificial sharing. 
When one has had such experiences, theoretical discussions or argu-
imients fade into insignificaimee and the student will be able to say, 
"I am convinced of certain vaiumes, not because of an ouitside author-
fly, but because of my own experiences." 

What is the mattel' with religion on the campus? The same 
thiimgs one finds giving trouble in every local community. On the 
calimpuls, the group has a little more in common ; the students live 
niom'e intimately and see each other more frequently, all of which 
SerVes to emphasize I lie tensioiis. 
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At last the I)igskin parade is 

finished and the 1)0Wl committees 
have begun to grab - with sur-
prises aplenty. Oregon State won 
the Pacific coast chainpionship 
and the right to play host in the 
Rose Bowl to an undefeated, high-
scoring Duke team. The real out-
of-the-hat trick was pulled when 
Missouri was Invited to oppose 
Fordham in the Sugar Bowl. Two 
northern teams in a deep-south 
contest—you figure it out. 

Although they had an Orange 
Bowl invitation waiting on the 
sidelines, the Ole Miss Rebels just 
couldn't dodge the State Bulldog, 
so fireball Frankie Sinkwich and 
his Georgia eleven will journey to 
Miami for the game. Their oppo-
nent has not yet been named, al-
though Texas was a likely choice. 
However, the Longhorns voted 
not to go, so the committee will 
have to try again. 

Over in the Cotton Bowl the 
Texas Aggles will entertain for 
their second consecutive year. 
Southwest champions, the Aggles 
will probably meet either unde-
feated I)uquesne or Southeast 
champion MisSiSSil)pi State. State 
has another game before they 
close their season, and the dcci-
sion may rest on the result of this 
battle with San Francisco on Sat-
urday. 

Vhatever the setup may be, 
fans can be assured of four jam-
up ball games come January 1 
Most of the bowls have been sold 
out for months, so there must be 
i)lefltY of interest. 

Milisaps Men in Gunnery 
School at Las Vegas 

LAS VEGAS, Nevada.--Now in 
service together at the Air Corps 
Gunnery school here are two 
alumni of Millsaps college. Pci-
'ate Allan L. l)ye, now a •lerk 
in the lieadquai'ters and head-
quarters squadron, was a social 
science major. Private Jobmi H. 
Berry, who was at Millsaps in 
1940, now holds the rank of l)ri-
vate first class with the 84th lIla-
tonal squadron. Berry enlisted in 
September, 1940, Dye in August, 
1941. 

Before entering the army, Pi1 
vate I)ye was a clerk in the corn- 

mnittee of food control in the 

United States House of Represen-

tatives. 

These men are two among 240 

college men on this post. Eleven 

per cent of the men here have had 

schooling beyond the high school 

level—lO per cent of the three 

year men and 18 per cent of the 

selectees. One hundred thirty-four 

colleges and universitIes from 32 

di ffe ceo t st a I ts are le p resen ted. 
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Three Snips 

For Captain Bill Arnold and his 
State Bulldogs, now champions of 
the Southeastern conference. Ar-
imold is the hardest hitting lines-
man we have seen all year and 
justly deserves all-Southeastern 
. . . For the two H-boys, Hapes 
and Hovious, who closed their 
football careers at Oxford last 
Saturday after giving the Rebels 
a powerful offense for three years. 
1-lovious was by far the best back 
in the Saturday battle ... For 
the l)erfectly executed quarter-
back sneak that gave State Its 
victory. 'Twas the same play that 
Memphis used on the Majors . . 
For a fine Ole Miss eleven that 
showed superior play but had just 
too muaiiy tough breaks. Reminds 
11.5 faintly of a certain night in No-
vember . . . For L. S. U. and Its 
mighty upset of mighty Tulane . . 
For Tennessee and its march 
against Vanderbilt for another up-
set victory ... For Sinkwich and 
his all-Ammierlcan rating ....om 
Duke and Its unl)eaten eleven 
bound for the Rose Bowl again 

01 all the "bowl" teams. 

Letters - - 
' Continued from Page 4, Coil 5) 
learning, but still only names. 
Millsaps and its multiple coun-
lemparts are but little as names 
amid their emphasis (contrary to 
typical practice) should be away 
from the nanie and toward the 
I;50 important and valuable hu-
nan entities. This ideal domi-
tiance of the personal, the mdi-
ridual, in a small school, can be 
Ell)l)li€'(l to one of your editorial 
l)oilits. 

The responsibility for the repu-
tation of each of these huinati en-
titles Is its own. Therefore, their 
tggmegate responsibility, i.e. , stu-
deilt government, should be theirs 
not some one above who is beyond 
the influence of those whose best 
interest is all-inlportant. 

All the above does not rank 
Millsal)s almove or below the great 
Lmnivemsities, but l)laces them on 
equal, but widely separated, 1ev-
E'ls. It only emphasizes their sep-
irate failings. 1lillsaps cannot 
ive specialized training in either 

Llfldergraduate or graduate fields. 
Fiie universities offer intellectual 
rist mills unleavened by the very 

necessary human contact elememit. 
But enough- 

Milisaps seemns to be pounding 
successfully along a well-worn 
ath. The " finger" continues to 
ake effective digs at my favorite 
ictimli5 ; tlieie is always a "Son-

:ly" Williams in the freshman 
lass; Dr. South has the semi-
entennial celebration with which 

.0 O(eUl)Y himselt; eveiybody gets 
akeim imit C) S0111& ilonomary or 

To Rebuild Team 
The \l ii Isalls i)asket l)all S(ltmad ,  

I )ixie COIl ference champions for 
The Past two years, opened prac-
lice this week for the coming cage 
season. Monday the Majors cc-
ported ten strong to Coach Hook 
Stone for their initial s(rininlage 
season. 

Stars (dime 
Sole returiiing mmieimiln'r from 

last year's crack team is Cliff 
Jommes, all-Dixie forward. The 
Militants will be forced to mold 
their gi•oup around hini in an at-
tempt to develop another prize-
winmm ing conibimiatioim. Coining up 
from time '41 freshman aggrega-
tioli are Bufomd Biount, Rufus 
Moore, Van Stewart. Bobby Clark, 
and Glynmm Cook, who will lend 
strength to the squad. In the 
ranks also are 'Mamna' Hudsomm 
and Scoop' Canterbury, former 
reserves, and newcomers John M-
Laurin, Tommy Jones, harry Ray-
niond, and Charles McCormick. 

Freshimien Out 
Under a new elmange in Dixie 

conference rules it is pmobai)le 
that fresimmneii will be allowed to 
play on the varsity, and the close-
cropped l)0y5 are expected to aid 
the teani plenty. Several pronmis-
ing freshmnen joined the upper-
classmemi this week to take l)art 
in time regimlar 1)ractices and to 
enlarge the Purple squad consid-
erably. 

The Majors are now holding 
daily practice sessiomms until their 
first contest. As yet the Militant 
schedule is not comnplete, but the 
local squad will probably face its 
initial battle late this mommth. 

other; we Will, we lose a football 
gammie and consequently, praise, 
deemy 'dc-emphasis." 

In siiort, a fine place -- Mill- 
SUl)S. 

Simlcerely, 
Jack Al. Whitney 

Three Pletty girls just came in 
the Purple & White office. 1-lur-
tay for pretty girls. 

S 

Guppies have aim enormous 
l)irthrate. Rabi)its are the same 
Way. 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT 

THOMPSON'S 
BOWLING ALLEYS 

For Wholesome Recreation 

"Just Behind the Post Office" 

'I'Iie 	II1lil)dt 	Cimis 	last 	veek 	letaimle(1 	I he 	liii mammmtmit1 	badniimm- 

ton ci.ij 	for time fourth 	consecutive year by emerging victorious 

in all tileir matches for the crown. 
-., SImov l'ower 

Kleiser Named to Succeed The champs started their win- 

Hunt As Pastor fling 	streak 	by 	defeating 	the 
Pikes three matches to one, and 

l)r. II. 11. Kleiser, a former Me- then 	taking 	a 	default from the 

midian 	i)mtstoi, has been appointed Preachers. 	In the closest contest 

pastor of Capitol Street Methodist of the whole series the Lambda  
church in Jackson, succeeding Dr. Chi boys outplayed the K.A.'s to 

B. M. Hunt. finally finish In front 3-2. 	Trail- 

Dr. Kleiser comnes 	to 	Jackson ing 2-1 after the singles mnatches, 

fromil 	time 	Meridian 	conferemice, tile winners put on a mnighty burst 

wiieme he was pastor of Central of power to take their opponents 

MetilOdist church in Meridian. ammd the cup. 	Friday they wound 

Besides the Meridian church, he UP the race by taking the Sigs 

has served at other churches in 3-2.  
Mississippi. 	Kentucky, 	and 	Mis- Second position 	was 	given to 
souri, 	and 	was 	cilaplain 	of 	the the K.A.'s, who gained three for- 
79th I)ivision of the A.E.F. during felts, theim' only match being their 
the first 	World \Var. loss to the Lambda Chis. The Sigs 

----- 
 

and Pikes still have an incomplete 

Girls' Intramural match to finish in the battle for 

Basketball tilird 	place. 
- 	- 	- Sve(dbnli 

Today, (; : 15--B.S.O. vs K.D. No intramural gaines are being 
7 : 1 5—Clli 0 vs. Phi Mu. held during 	Religious Emphasis 

Tomorrow, 	6 : 4 5—Enipyreans vs. week, but speedhall will get under 
K. 1). 

7 : 1 5—l'hi Mu vs. B. S. 0. 
way Monday at 4 o'clock, when 
the Pikes will meet the K.A.'s In 

Mommday, 6 : 45—Empyreans vs. Phi the 	illitial 	fray. 	The 	intramural 
Mu. mouncil will mneet Saturday morn- 

7 : 1 5—B. S. 0. vs. CIII 0. immg to make final plans for the 
Tuesday. ( : 4 5—Emnpymeans vs. B. sport. 	Council members will dis- 

S. 0. cuss rules of the gamne and will S 	S select officials for the comltests. 
Girls' Intramural 

Standings 
Speedball 	schedule 	for 	next 

ieek: - 	- 	- 
Monday, 4:00—Pikes vs. K.A.'s 

'remimmi 	 Points Tuesday, 3:O0—L.X.A. vs. Pikes 
B. 	S. 	0.....................................25 4:00—Preachers vs. Sigs Ciii 	0.....................................25 \Vednesday, 	3: 00 	- K. A.'s vs. 
Emmlpymeamms 	............................15 Preachers. 
Phi 	Mu 	----------------------------------10 4:00—Sigs vs. L.X.A. 
K. 	I)---- ................................. -- 5 Badmimlton standings (final cx- S 	S  

Belilmvemm 	lake is 	teeming with 
cept for Sig-Pike match) 

gOldfish. 	A 	Millsaps student ate Teamu 	 Won Lost 
one Of these goidfisll in 1937. He Lamnbda Clii 	Alpha --------4 	0 
is still 	living. Kappa Alpha 	..................3 	1 

S 	S Kappa Sigimma ..................1 	2 
Chum-hue 	I l:mrmis 	loves chocolate 1 3 i 	Kappa 	Alpha 	---- ------ --1 	2 

covered 	(iiermim-'s. 111 	ulmers 	------------------ .... 	0 	4 

Milisaps Cagers Lambda Chis Capture Badminton 

Practice ;  Seek 
	

Crown; Speedball Begins Monday TURF 

11MMS  
?ED Tfl 1 '' 

S 
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Fourth - - 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 5) 
at 2:00. 

An innovation at this tourna-
ment will be an open forum to be 
held In the science ball Friday 
night. The subject of this forum 
will be the new Pi Kappa Delta 
question on an international al-
liance to carry out the Roosevelt-
Churchill peace alnis after the 
present conflict. 

"Entries are somewhat smaller 
this year," said tournament direc-
tor E. S. Wallace, "but the qual-
ity of debating should be consid-
erably higher since only the bet-
ter teams in the South and South-
west have entered." 

Defending their laurels In the 
men's and juniors' division will 
be North Texas Teachers. North-
east Oklahoma will not be present 
at the tournament to defend their 
last year's victory in the women's 
division. 

The junior division continues to 
be the most popular with twenty 
teams entered. Thirteen teams 
are entered in the men's division 
and twelve In the women's. 

"Millsaps' chances In this tour-
ulament are rather uncertain," 
said debate coach Dr. Vernon L. 
Wharton. "The tournament should 
prove a testing ground for our 
debaters, if nothing more." 

Ten Colleges 
Entered In the tournament this 

year are teams from ten southern 
colleges, including: Southeast Ok-
lahoina Teachers college, Louis-
iana normal, Southeastern Louis-
iana institute, North Texas State 
Teachers college, Memphis State 
Teachers college, Mississippi col-
lege. Southwest Missouri State 
Teachers college, M. S.C.W., Mis-
sissippi Southern, and MilIsaps. 

Trophies will be awarded the 
winners and runnei's up in each of 
the three divisions. Medals will be 
awarded to winners In oratory and 
ext e In p. 

Observatory 
Undergoing Repairs; 
Erected In 1901 

The Millsaps Observatory is go-
Ing to get a much needed coat of 
paint to cover up the damage done 
by the Choctaws and the years, ac-
cording to Professor Harrell. 

The observatory Is one of the 
most historic and interesting 
buildings on the campus. Funds 
for this structure were donated by 
Dan James In memory of his fath-
er and brotheu'. His father was for 
a long time a member of the Mill-
saps Board of Trustees. 

It was erected in 1901 and dedi-
cated In that same year under the 
direction of Professor Moore,  Dr. 
Ross Moore's father, who was 
head of the department of astron-
omy and math here at that time. 
In 1908 the lens was stolen and 
the observatory remained mac-
tive until 1914 when a new lens 

was bought. Money for a new 

lens was obtained through the ef-

forts of Professor Harrell who 

raised half of the funds and 

through Major Milisaps who do-. 

nated the other half. 

At the time of its erection it 

was equaled by no other in the 

South. Some very valuable pho-

tographic work has been done at 

this observatory, 

= 
Have you wI'itten Mother this 

week? 

Has mother written you this 
week? 

SEE FOR SUCCESS 
Let Us Care For Your Eyes 

Seutter Opticians 
DR. ROBERT H. MARSH. Optometrist 

506 East Capitol Street 

Finger - - 
(Continued froiul.Page 2, (2ol. 5) 
each other lately? We haven't, 
and just wondered. 

Gertrude Gibson seems to be 
getting mail (and Male) from 
Greenville lately. Need we say 
more? 

jPF-At the K.I).'s for eliminat-
jog themselves Stunt Night by 
having too many beauties in their 
truly beautiful stunt. Moon River 
has always been one of our favor-
ite l)1ogiutIns, 

'•-At Rosemary Corley and 
Sue Snuith for enlisting in the au-
my au' coups. What? They haven't 
enlisted? Well, we must say it 
looks like that from here. 

gIVIAt Edith Cortright for be-
ing SO sweet to broken hearted 
Di('kie Lauderdale. But then, 
Dickie's so sweet himself. 

ow-At "Moo-Moo" Majuu'e for 
leaving us (just for a week) for 
Chicago's bright lights. 

-At "Mush-mouth" Watkins 
for slowly but surely becoming 
anotheu' Calvin Stubblefield. 

DIF-At D. T. Bu'ock for going 
against National Defense and say-
ilig all his cigarette shouts. 

mir,At the KD's for becoming 
our fII'st group of sweater girls. 
They're just putting up a good 
front. 

At the Buchanan-Galloway 
drizzle. (Two drips going steady.) 
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For Travelers - - 
(Continued fronu Page 3, Col. 4) 
like, whether you be singer or all-
dience---two suits that I've seeii 
recently. They're both among my 
Favorites for Winter. One is a 
dark brown worsted with a very 
taint chalk stripe that alternates 
with a stripe of bright orange. 
Don't shy off at the mention of 
that orange stripe. It's very nat'-
row and lends just enough bright-
ness to turn what would be a 
strict conservative into a—well, a 
IfliI(l liberal. The other one I 
like is of olive drab, the color 
that has been so popular in suits 
of covert cloth this year. This 
one, however, stands out because 
it is made of whipcord, an un-
usual material that makes up into 
a i'eally beautiful outfit. 

VELSANSKY 
The Tailor 

113 Roach St. 	Dial 4-5274 

'Is'e,j(hi,itj in 7'uilo'nip' 

Men students can get shaves 
and haircuts at all barhershops. 

ofto 
To Have Clothes Clean 

. 	Dial 

Two-Three-Three-Fifteen 

DEBATE SCHEDULE 
FOURTH WARM-UP TOURNAMENT 

FRIDAY 

12 :30—General Assembly—A uditorium—Murrali I lull 

1 :00—First Round Preliminary Debates 

2 :15—Second Round Preliminary Debates 

3 :30—Third Round Preliminary I)ebates 

4 :45—Fourth Round Preliminary Debates 

7 :30—General Assembly—Room 14—Se iclice 1 lal I 
- Oratory and Ext empora ileous Speech 

:30—Open Forum on New Pi Kappa 1)elta quest iou 

SATURDAY 

7 :45 am—General Assemblv—Auditorium--Murrali hail 

:00 	—First Round Elimination I)ebates (All l)ivi- 
sions) 

9 :15 —Second Round Elimination I)ebates 

10 :30 —Third Round Elimination Debates 

2 :00 pm—Finals 

w " REAM 
- 

Milder Better- Tasting 
...that's why 

7A yga4 

Debate Chairmen 

All students who have 
signed UI) as timekeepers or 
chairman for the debate 
tournanient will please meet 
in u'oom 12 Murrah hail at 
1 : 30 this afternoon for in-
structions. 

Dr. E. S. Wallace. 

For Christmas Gifts 
Candies • Perfumes • Toiletries 

"Ju.st Across State Street" 

CHESTER E. JONES DRUG STORE 

DOROTHY McGUIRE 

. - . popular star of John 
Golden's hit play"Claudia," 
says Merry Christmas to 
her many friends with the 
cigarette that Satisfies. 

(ifi U he s terfi eld 
. . . it's his cigarette and mine 

This year they're saying 
Merry Christmas with Chesterfields. 

For your friends in the Service 
And for the folks at home 
What better Christmas present 
Than these beautiful gift cartons 
Of 10 packs, 3 packs, or 4 tins of 50. 

Nothing else you can buy 
Will give more pleasure for the money. 

Buy Chesterfields 
For your family and friends 
Beautifully packed for Christmas. 

1. 

IV 
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SEB Picks Twenty 'Shela Beauties ;  Milisaps Singers 	Place In Semi- 
Top Six To Be Selected 	 To Give Carols 	'-".- Attend Okia. Meet 
,I 	t!it• 	I)t)l)itIl(1EI 	 iIillltJtlIlU((l 	It(lilS 	 ''' . 

Fioiti these beauties, selected by SEB, the six flH)st 1)eaUtifUI Teams Beg u n 600 
will 	be S(l(Ct((1 	by 	a tiat julia I 	a itt lk)ritv. I o 	he a tllIolltH'((l 	la ter. 

, 

Will Sing in 1'Vlurrah Hall Trip Today I e 
li(ks 	(liSClOSP(l. 	'l'Iie 	1)(Il1ti(s 	81P : December 12 and 14 

:i illicent Lanipe. Anna Ray \Volfe. Ann Ithvmcs. I 'na ('aid- 

veII, Beverlev I )iekersoii. 1Iel(fl 	Alexander. (eialdine Suinrall, 
The MilIsaps Singers. under the Thiec 	Milisaps 	(lehate 	teams, 

. direction of Alvin Jon King ,  will accompanied by I)r. F. S. Wallace.  . 	. 	 . . 	 . 	 . 	 . 	 . 	 , 	 . 

A1I(( 	N etison. 	\ Irgiltia I IalD4eII. I leleit 	Hht()t I. (iert rII(1e 	I rtl)lett. make two appearances in theli an- left 	the 	CalilpUs 	early 	this 	moth- 

F1OI'a 	Mae 	Ai•aitt. 	\1arv 	McIte. 	I lettie 	Fave 	Beaslev. 	I leleii nual Feast of Carols in 	Murrah ing 	on 	a 	600 	utile 	trip 	to 	Ada. 

Ricks, iMaiy 	stone, Beth Barron, Eva Dcccli. Editit ( orfrigltt, hall auditorium at 5 1)111.. l.'riday Oklahoma, where they will partic- 

a 11(1 	I 	tttv 	I Itig11e4. and Sunday, l)ecein her 12 and 14 .  ipate In the East-Cent tal Debate- 

Th e  Friday afternoon concert is Speech 	tournament, 	Friday 	and 

k A • I I 

i usaps Iv%en Ivi 

- 	 - 	- 	- --------- -- 

• 	 I .  (' Ill b I t 	••1'Mfl" Ensign 
primarily for students. Prof. King Saturday. 

Dehatiig 	for 	Millsaps 	will 	be F'iII, 	IOflU(•i• stlI(l(:flt said, 	because 	the 	general 	public 

• flfl(l JWhtd 	('heerlea(ler at 	lIllsaps, is invited 	to the Sunday concert Elizabeth 	Buchanan 	and 	1lai'ie 

A t Ivtaxwell Field in the college auditorium. Gi'ubbs. 	Dickie 	Lauderdale 	and 
, 

Alan Holmes, and Albert Sandei's - 	- 	- ,Jl11)hllt(5( 	hlttll(k 	Oc(Iii'i'e(I. Mrs. Ai'mand Coullet will he so- 
loist 	for 	the 	Singers' 	ti'aditional 

and Billy Ross. 
M 	 • 	Al' 	' 	4 

I  ? 	' etl 	t 
detsmntheieP(em:nt(eieiat t hecandlelighters. 
Maxwell Field. Ala., headquarters ri  . 

of the few teams entered in the 
of the Southeast Aim' Corps Train- 

'oice. 	7eir 
tournament fi'om East of the Mis- 

hip, Centem ! 
i 	n i 

old 	catols and sevetal 	a capella SlSIPP1 	The topic for debate will 

These 	men 	ar e 	Edwin 	Guy miunibei s 	accoi ding to Pt of 	King 
be oti govem fluent 	i egulation 	of 

Brent of Crystal Springs. George _' ' 0 Holy Night" by Adams will he labor unions. 

Robert 	Cart'. 	Jr.. 	of 	Monticello, one of the featured songs by the Besides 	debating 	the 	Milisaps 

Miss.. and Earl Russell Epperson -h- - 	' ghoul), lie stated. iel)I'esentatives will participate in 

of Clinton, Miss. 	They are sehed- ''-- - There will be no admission to other events. 	Billy Ross and Eliz- 

tiled 	to 	leave 	soon 	for 	pi'iniai'Y these concerts, but a free will of- al)eth 	Buchanan will compete in 

schools for the first phase of their feting is taken. 1)oetry reading contest; Albert 

flight training undei' skilled ci-
vilian pilots. 

Upon the corn pletion of 	0 
weeks in pilot training, they will 
be awarded commissions as second 
lieutenants in the Army Air Corps. 

Sanders and Marie Grubbs in ra-. = . 	

dio speaking; Alan Holmes in ex- 

a' 	- - 	

Jack Rernelton, ei'stwhlle gun- temporaneous speech; and Dicky 
hem' On H.M.S. Malaya, created a Lauderdale iii after-dinner speak-Wt 	among coeds when he regis- WE 	ing. 
.ei ed in the business school of 	iday Millsap', dehatem 5 will 
New 	 K u1IIverL1y. 	

engage in the above named con- - 	
tests from 9:00-1 2:00 Three de- 

American Students And Viar 	 bates are 
V.iUi4ha1i(uet FIIdaY 

( An e(litOIihtl ) 	 night. 	Saturday morning two 
more dehates will he held. After i 

shioi't 	'tii•l, a 1iit'r' ' ' vhuit'f of gtimeshm()t, ' ' is it 	Contiiiued on lalg' 7 . ('oluinn 3 ) 

(1amigeroims Oii('. 	'l'ltis i5 in ('\'('1' s('flsm' Of tlim' 
ittl n ui'i1'1'n I war j)( 	 Whet her 	il n. 'sV'hite Goes to Dixie 

I iuuai 
Tile tV(1ItV (a1111)1IS bea uties to appear in the featilre set'tioli B 	C 	dl 	1 	ht ..• 	... 	 ........... 	. 	 ....,.. h.. 	 I.+.... 	y 	an 	e ig 

III(11(L is ill \ViU'. 	All the }iistorv-miiakimig 
t'\'(iItS Ieadiiig to an otIici1 (I(elaIlt (III  have 
Ilitlilt'(l to white heat to ('Il1Sl' 0th!' Pr(si(lt'htt t) 

ask Congress for a (leclarat loll . a 11(1 t '(iii gress 
has coIltl)Iie(l  Nvith that request . ( )ttr inoilo  
i1r( at fever 1)itcIl over the •JiIl)i1111'M(' I)oIIibiIig 

of \ Iliericall l)OSsessi0ItS-11a1nIY, La \\'a I I . t It e 
Pit ii i )pit1eS. Giiaiii, and other out posts. I I' a 

popular vote were takeim, we can rest asstlre(l 

that or people \'Ol1l(l vote Avith a sizable tim-

.j01it 1'tit tl is declaratioti as aim aims\ver to t 10' 

.I I)i ii&'se (lestriletion of A merica n l)rol)erty. 

III(le('(I, it is the onl 	'' l)rt(ti('tI ' ' thing to 

(10 iii the iItO(l(FII s(tISe of flit' \'Or(l. 	( )itr po.- 
-eSSk)11S have been ilivade(l ; alI()tltel' l)(m\v('m  is 

I Ii e aggressor ; we are timily protect ing our 

rights. We could not ak for better logic. I mm-

fervent ioiiists ('Oil Iii not liola' for • l)et t er casu 

belli. 
JIuv and vIiy it all callie about we shall not 

knov exuet ly for a 1(11mg tuume. \Var strategy 
i: liever f'mtllv titiderstood by a l)eople mutt ii tim ' 

var is over, and t'V('i1 then they are often too 
bittei to l)('Ii(Ve it. 

I t CoUld be postu I at 'd , lmove'er, and at irs-
&'iit \'e 're mel i ne(1 to accept tli is view. that 
.Ja })h1 11 '5 i1I()V(' is 1)11 rt of I I itler 's grali(1 si t'ttt'-

gy. For sensing direct conflict with time F. S. 
5001k'!' or lmter, I I iti 'i has ('iiOs('tI \'i1at aiears 
t he most 01)J)01't II lit' t ito (' to (1 rav t Ii is conflict 
to a heatl. At a tiiite when Eitglamid and Rims-

sia a i' gett ing (l('e isive a 1(1 from time arsenal 
of (lemocracy, hitler, if this view be accepted, 
1as dcc i I('(l t ha t he cit II best ('lit off or slt)\' 1tm 
this simpm1v bY ehlgdgilmg the I'. S. lit vai 

throulgh his ally. .Ja1maii. •Jainmii. w ho lots rca-
50115 of her ow'ii. has S('(11 emmomtglm ('OlIhliloil ill-

terest to agree with Ilit1ei and has started in 
ta riiest a var \V it ii a iii ii ('II st roliger I )OW'eF. t lie 
I iiitctl States. 

But. let its not be tuiisled. 	'Flie i(lea that 
soiiie bellicose jourlia I ists a mmd aiithtorit it's hmay' 

been l)reacim  ing that a var Nvith •Japan will be 

. ,-............................................... I Conference !)r. 	A. 	1'. 	Harniltoim, 	MilIsaps 
I mtg 	(mIlr 	t'iglit log 	ill 	tit(' 	lI(' it'ie, 	thit' 	\t hint ic, I Pl'ofessor of German and ancient 
or 	(lit 	11l1(il)('a ii 	5(111, 	Ave 'ic 	iii 	it 	imow, 	It 's 	timim ----- languages, 	has recently been ap- 
ial c 	to 	cravl'isli. 	\V&' 'ye 	iii 	it 	to 	the 	fiitisht. I)r. 	M. C. \Vhite, secretary and pointed to the editorial board of 

I t 	is 5i1(l. 	I t is not as 	vommld have it. ti'eaui'er 	of 	th 	Dixie 	conference 
I the New Orleans Christian Advo- 

\v( , 	rather 	have 	a 	feeling 	of 	l'i1mg 	tri('k('(l 
will i'el)reseflt Milisaps College at I I 	 I  rate. 
the 	meeting 	of 	the 	conference I I)i'. 	Hamilton 	is now associate 

into 	somiictltiit , . 	as 	thmoimgii 	the 	gods. 	through which will be held in Birmingham editor, representing the Mississippi 
&40111(' 	1111111all 	h)('rsonifications, 	have 	led 	tts 	i iii o ilext week, Annual Conference, and his duties 
I his 	war 	Nvith 	what 	aimimears 011 	the simrfac'e a Di'. 	\Vhite stated 	that 	he and will include the wilting of an ar- 

rat her 	iil('\'ithll)h(' 	tN'lI(l. I Di, Al. L. Smith would leave Jack -  tide for each issue of The Chris- 

I ii 	mr'vioiis 	stateniemits 	lma'(' 	simowim 	our 
son Sunday to attend the meeting I tian Advocate which will express 
wh ich will convene at the Tutwiler the views of his ('onfei'ence, 

ilislikt' 	for 	it 	war 	OIitsi(le 	our 	hi('iiIisl)hiere 	so I hotel 	In 	Birmingham, 	Monday There are at present two lay- 
bug 	as 	theme 	was 	a 	cimamice 	of' 	a'oidiimg 	that nioi'ning at 9 : 00 o'clock. " Rulings men In Mississippi represented on 
var. 	But we also said that 011cc Our comilitry oil freshman and ti'ansfer students the 	hmoai'd, 	the 	othei' 	being 	Hon. 

Sit\i' fit to take the final step we were willing I are 	among 	the 	questions to be Hugh Clayton of New Albany, rep- 

I m accept t lie niajority decision. 	'flint decisiomi 
brought 	UI) 	at 	this 	session,' 	Dr. I resenting 	the 	North 	Mississippi 
\\'hjtp said Conference. 

has been nia(Ie. 	\Ve can only sul)port it. ---------------- _ - 

I 1' our count ry calls its for active service W i l l  

1 942 I RC Convention To Ivteet &t shah 	i)e rca(Iv. 	We gI'a(htlmttc 	this spring. 

Hilt 	it 	is (it)!' 	liOi)e 	that 	the emmiotiommal 	fervor 
%i llsaps ;  \','i I I iams President 

a ud enthusiasni caused by a w'ar (leclaratioti. 

'li ichi has been lmrol)hiesie(l by our lea ders for 
a 	nuni l)et' of 	n)onths, will 	not lead our draft 

The 	1942 	convention 	of 	the that the military leadei's of Japan 
Mississippi confederation of Inter- I would prefer to die fighting than 

officials 	to 	eli;ing(' 	their 	)oli('y 	of 	pet'nmitting I national Relations clubs will meet to commit suicide. 	Not to disgrace 
si mid ('Ilts 	to 	('(iii t utile 	t hi('iI' 	('(1l1('i t iOU 	i'l1('1'('\'e!' on 	the 	Millsaps 	campus 	with their liotiot', 	they had 	to make a 
possible. 	We 	(10 	not 	believe 	our 	1'I'('Si(l('hit Frank 	Williams 	serving 	as 	the choice. 

WOUI(l Nvant this, for he has recognized in a let- new pi'esident of 	the 	confedera- Foi'unts at the conference were 

ter to Anit'i'icami colleges that in the afterimmathi 
tion, tile Purple & White learned on : 	the 	business 	world 	during 
Moimday. and after 	the wal', conducted by 

of this 	var—be it long or short—Aitierica will \Villiams succeeds S. Rex 11am' -  R. C. Weems, dean of the School 
(lrn)an(1 trained imuinds and sound itlt('llects 	in I maim 	of 	Mississippi 	State 	college, of Business; 	and the part news- 
the fields of 	econoimiy, political 	science, imiedi- who served dui'ing 1940-41. Papeis play in a world at war, con- 

('liii'. ('ligiIm('t'riImg, social w'ork, and internatioti -  Othiet' officei's of time convention ducted by H. L. Cole, professor of 

al 	rt'lat ions. ale : vice-president, Bobby Harris, 
I 
journalism. 

Mississippi State; secretary, Ruth I There were discussion gi'oups of 
Eveti 	iiow 	we must 	be 	t It ink imIg 	of ' ' a Itcr- Iee'hm , 	Wood 	juniot' 	college ; 	i'e- the 	following 	subjects : 	China, 

'Va i(Is ' ' ; 	ive 	mittist 	begin 	to 	1)ut 	0111' 	immost 	eat'- cording secm'etam'y, 	Marjorie Tern- Gei'many, 	Costa 	Rica, 	John 	L. 
I i'st 	i'ft'orts 	t o 	phi its 	of 	)('hi((' 	a miii 	relot I Id iim.r ple. 	East 	IiIississippi 	juniom' 	col- Lewis and 	Lator, effects of war 

a 	livable 	\'()i'](l 	()T'(ler. 	Let 	us 	not 	forget, 	in I lege ; and tm'easuret', Huey Bowel'- on Anglo-Amnei'icaii relations, and 

the enthusiasm of the present, where the mili -  ton. 	University of Mississippi. Pi'opaganda in the United States. 

ta.ry seems all important, that in the perspec -  
Kelly 	Unger, 	who 	has 	spent Students 	who 	attended 	were: 

nearly twenty years in Korea, ad- Elizabeth 	Peeler, 	Helen 	Ricks, 
tive of the future we shaH need leaders of di'essed 	time 	conference 	on 	"The Lawrence Rabb, Mrs. 	I)el Gregg, 
peace. Oriental 	Mimmd." 	Mr. 	Unger said F'rank Williams, and Floyd Gulls. 

Leggett Cops 

Oratorical Cup 

Ilonois weic eveimly divided iii 
the foti rth ann ual l\Iillsaps ',Vai'nl-

UI) debate tournament as North 
Texas Teachei's, Southeastern Ok-
lahorna Teachers, Southwest Mis-
soui'i Teachem's, and Milisaps cap-
tured top l)la('PS in (liffereflt divi-
sions. 

J. 1). Leggett, 5I)eakiiig on "The 
Negro in the South," walked away 
with first place in oratory. James 
Pi'othro of Noi'th Texas placed 
second. This is the second straight 
year in which Milisaps has won 
the oI'atori('al ('oiliest. 

The men's division of the tour-
namnent was won by James Pro-
thi'o and Ben Hearmi. North Texas, 
who defeated James Kemm and 
Ralph Kennedy, Southwest Mis-
soui.i, iii the finals. In reaching 
the finals the North Texas squad 
woii from SLI, and two MilIsaps 
teams in the preliminaries and 
from Louisiana Nornial and Mill-
saps in the elimination i'ounds. 

The women's division was won 
by Ja('quehmne Redyai'd and Mai'y 
Cleve Pussley, Southwest Missou-
ri, who defeated Floi'anmay Rob-
et'tson and Dulcie Davidge, Mis-
sissippi Southern, iii the finals. 

The jutiioi' division was won by 
Scotty Nobles and Earl Engles of 
Southeast Ok lahoma. who defeat-
( Cotitinlied on l)ilgC i;, column 4 

Hamilton On 
Editorial Board 



SOCIETY 
A, Helen Ruof I 

Chi Os Picknick 
At Cedars of 
Lebanon 

The ('Iii () gals and their dates 
inirked \\'ediiesday iiight at th 

(d:i s of le},anoii After the 
lak sandviches were served. 

( 	..,,l 	 11 ...,.,.,',&.. 	 '_-,c 	'.. 	A-,, auj . 	as 	flay i: yeI•, 	took 	charge 	of 	the 	pro- \)Vhirl Swings Into Holiday Spirit; giai'i. Three boys and three girls 

Cliristrnas Parties Planned 
were (hoseD by chance to l)artici- 
pate 	in 	the 	College 	of 	Musical 

--------  Knowledge 	'i  n iZ. 	A fter the hoys 

\\ith 	so 	?1ItI('h 	to 	be (1OI1t 	and 	so 	little 	tittie to 	auvolliplish 	all 
had 	answered. 	or 	failed 	to 	an- 
s'et, 	their 	(JUCstiohls. 	'Guest 	art- 

l)(!()1( 	tIit 	lIO1i(IVS 	I)('gitl—OUP (d(11(111 	is 	oiit 	111855 	of 	tI1I((I ist 	Beth 	Bart( 	alig 	"1 	FCnov 
UI) (lates. \Vhy. 	Then 	Professor 	Kyser 

Jr()111 	a I I 	we 	hear 	\Irs. 	1)ell G igg. 	Elizahet Ii 	I '('(1er. 	1 Ie1(fl __________ 
Bradyan ilounced 	I he 	next 	i  uiz 

RiCks, Lawrence Rahh. 	'loyd Gi1-.:. --------- ------------- __________ session. and introduced the three 

us. and I'rank Williams*week-end The 	Befla 	Sigs 	also 	celeloate 
girls. 	"(;uest 	artists'' 	Eva 	Decell 

jan nt t o t lie I. FtC. convention 	at tI'ii 	'u iideis' 	day 	I his 	week. 
d Ed TOI)l) fo1loed with an ac- 

State must have been a successful They 	plan 	to 	''banquet 	at 	the 
d 	and 	clarinet duet. 	The 

Olie. 	Eveii With 	their wanderings Edwards hotel Friday iiight. 
of 	the 	I 	rounds corn- 

to 	Mesy 	the Crossroads, and leted for the prize. 	The irogram 

heaven 	knows 	where 	else. they 
\vitli 	the 	Chtistrnas 	season 	so to 	a 	(lose 	with 	Professor,  

managed 	to attend enough 	husi- 
heal 	at land the I\lillsaps Singers Kyser Brady's 	Lets dance Chul- 
ale doing their hit to promulgate 

ness meet ings for Buddy Williams 
good cheer—by haviiig I 	o con- 

t o 	he elected to tile State Federa- c erts 	this 	week. 	They 	will 	sing 
The ('hi Oinega 	and their dates 

tion l)ICS i de H C. 	H e ic ' S ii on o i 	for i 	. 	Christmas 	 F 1 iogia in 	o a 	ii - weI.e 	l s follows: ' 
•• 	ole' 	\l ii Isa pa. Members 

day and Sunday afternoons so t hat 
Nell 	T iplett --Billy 	Ross Siwahiut 	of 	honoi 	... 	well We will all 	have the OPPOrtUnity Miriam Jone--njIly Smith 

place I lie entire cast of 	' Charlie's of heaiing thern. Ileverley Dickerson—Dr. Vernon Wharton 
Aunt'• on 	the loll for 	due to he Vhew ! ! ! Time is getting slioit. FlorenceMar—Hami1ton Stevens 
(ongratulated' 	after 	their 	fine have l)rohably stopped short 

Catherine Richardson—lawrence Rabb 
perforniatire Tuesday night. Mittie 	Hix --Tom 	Scott 

i\niong the itiaiiy events which 
ieading of 	these 	goings jtett 	Rarner—J(,hn 	Webb 

and I have certainly become Mary 	Elizabeth Nordin—Bitly Williams 
dded 	l,i'iglitiiess 	to 	the 	social 

bort 	of 	l)Ieath 	---- 	with 	all 	this 
Edith Cortright—Buthly Williams 

whui•l 	was the Clii Omega picnic Virginia 	Hatisell--Ed 	Daniels  
at I he Cedars t)f Lel,anoii \Vednes- ! a I k i tig. 	Good 	by, 	I II I 	llext 	week.  Eva Deeell--Rlondie Samuels 

tlay evening. . 	S 	-- Cele 11umletto—Raymont 	Martin 
Virginia 	Sherman--Ed 	Topi, 

Thursday 	night 	fairly 	hums Pikes Fete Alumnus Gen lturdctte--Cliff Wilson 
with the I)IosPect of so lflUCh ac- ---- I Julia Mae Watkins--James McCafferty 

I ivity. 	The 	linpyreans 	plan 	for Local 	Pi 	Kappa 	A ll)llas 	cuter- 
Clara Porter 	James Cavett 
Helen 	Ru(,rr—F:l Fleming 

their 	Christrnas 	party 	to 	take taiiied alumnus 	Dean 	Benson of - Martha Frances Sheffield - 	Alanson Turn- 

place 	then 	and 	the 	Kappa 	Sigs Vanderbilt last 	Wednesday night 
bough 

Mary McRae--Wilford Doss 
have made airangenients to cele- at 	(hill el. Nancy (.raham—Wayne Baker 

l)rate 	their 	founding 	by 	having Dean Bensoll visited the college 
Helen Ricks—Dickie Lauderdale 
Ann Herbert—Thomas Spengler 

(huller together. \'ednesday and attended chapel. Mary Stone—I.awrenee Waring 
Carol Herron- -Boyd Kellum 

STUDENTS ! Do Your Christmas Shopping Early ! 	ileea1son for mixtng business 
. 	 viIli l)leasUre while working up 

Only Twelve More Days - Stocks Are LImited 	his dance routine. 

. 	. 	. 	. 	. . 	. 	. 	 ... , jpWlAt Bil 	'all you've got to 

REMEMBER REMEMBER 
THE STUDENTS 	. THE FOLKS AT HOME 

$1,000 STOCK OF KING AND 

NUNNALLY'S FINE CANDIES 

TOILETRIES - I)RESSER SETS - MEN'S SETS 

WATCHES - JEWELITE BRISTLE GOODS 

ha r1s L I ii 	a 11(1 	Sealsk I ii Leather Goods 

1tF? 

434 i;t (ipitol Street Phone 4-6317 

rent run arouna tie is getting 
fi'oni his Gl'een- --hut not very-
f it's II 10 a ii. 

-_\t the nieinbers of Kit 
Nat for not meeting and initiating 
( for I lie first time In two years) 
after getting Chi Delta all excited. 

.'. Bird Legs' ' Stanley's CUI' - 
lelit alloy love does not keep her 

(Continued from Page 2, Col. 51 

W&W4& 
COMES TO TOWN! 

Marilyn, famous slipper shops 
thruout the South, has just 
opened its new, beautiful store 
in Jackson. Marilyn features 
lIp-to-da te collegiate styles at 
;s)pular prices. 

Visit this lovely shop at 

108 East Capitol Street 
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She'll look like she 

stepped out of a dream in 

/ 

I 

	

44 	
cS\ 	

What woman wouldn't 

I \ 	
want a nightie as pretty as 

	

I i 	 a 	 Devonshire—and what 

	

I ' 	
L 	

woman doesn't need one! 

	

I ( 	 The full bodice and nipped 

	

jI1)1 	 in waist do lovely things to 

\ , even a lovely figure. Rich 

embroidery lavishly ap-

plied adds a festive look, 

	

.. 	, 	 and Barbizon's wonderful 

	

. 	 . 	 new Rayon Crepe Jaunty 

	

. 	 guarantees long and beau- 

	

. 	, 	 tiful wear.Petal 

Pink, White, Blue- 
$400  

bell. 

	

, 	 FOURTH FLOOR 

	

: 	 , . 	

Open Till 6 P.M. 

--... 	

••: 

KENNINGTON S 

—;: 

War Nerves Hit Campus; Finr 
Is Scared As Lampe Likes V-8 

By The Finger of Scoris 
... llilhlll)Clt(l, 	but 	not 	slll)dUCd 	by 

Celebrate last weeks debate debauchery, 
ligious emphasis week, IRC con- 
vention, and a geiieral confusion F 	Day of everyone doing nothing in a 

--- I lelllell(l()llS 	liuiry. 	the 	Finger 
The 	Milisaps 	chapter 	of 	Beta i LJO 11110 d tile following bits: 

Sigma Oinicion, together with sis- Tlie first finger this week 

icr chapters all over the country, I 0 	the (urlent Philanderer. 
will 	(elel)late 	Foundeis 	Day 	on I larwell 	I)ahhs, 	for 	Inaking 	the 
Friday. 	December 	1 2. 	The 	local most ('011ll)lex sit uat ion 	we 	know 
(llal)ter will entertain with a ban- even 	more 	cornl)Iex 	by 	adding 

I -
I (lUt 	for 	actives. 	pledges 	and Louise 	If you dont 	know that 
I alunlnae at I he Edwards hotel on I'il 	t lie 	siti 	rtest 	girl 	at 	iIillsaps 
that date. just ask Ille" Pullen to his gl'oul) 

l)eeoratioiis will he in the sorol- of 	felilale 	disciples. 
ity colors, ruby and l)iflk, and will At Jack 'I'm all acorn- 

he ((tltered ltt()UlId a huge birth- Watch Ills glow' 	King for adding 
tlay take. 	Three dolls will lepre- lli!llself 	to 	tile 	well 	managed 

sent the founders of the sorority si ring of Beth Barron who always 

and placecards will he in the forni has 100111 for one more. 

of scrolls. 	Mary .Joe Currie, 	Mu- IWAt Cecilia Burdette, deal 

died I)ytus. and Aronelle Lofton (Ilild, 	for allowing the extremely 

(Olflpose 	the 	decoration 	commit- fleslIlIlall 	Power 	\Vilson 	to 	hang 
tee. 	 I a lt)Ulld in all elilol i011ltl daze 	vile1l 

Entertaiii illeilt 	will 	include 	a 11 	(1)1(1 	SllOV,'eI 	V0tlld 	straighten 
In ti 5 ((a I 	if it III I) e r , 	Beeth Oven 'S the poor l)oy Oil t 
"Moonlight 	Sonata" 	by 	Dorothy At 	Lawreiice 	\Vaiing 	for 
Simpson : 	a 	skit 	by 	Marianna tilitikitig those people with 	whoill 
Gregory 	and 	Ruth 	Ingram, "A he Plays are high society and at 

\isioii 	of 	Two 	Days"; 	Harriet the PeoPle with whom he plays 

Reagan will Sl)eak on 	''The His- for 	also 	thiiikiiig 	that 	they 	are 
tory of Beta Sigma Omicron' ; and lli,, ll 	so(iety. 

"Beta Meloday" will he rendeicti : At " Purple Passion" Speii- 

by it (luarte.t cOflll)oSed of Macga- gler for l)eing so conspicuous with 

tet Taylor, Sue McCormick, Mary Sullens' visiting talent. 

Alice 	Boyies. 	and 	l)orothy 	Simp- &91qrAt Bettyc Clyde (I walit- 
Son. ed wings" to us girls ) 	for finish- 

Those attending will be the fol- lug off the 	Lloyd 	family with a 
lowing 	fliellihels : 	Hettie 	Faye iiiilittiiit 	ilote. 

Beasley, 	Elizabeth 	Peeler, 	Julia At 	Millicent 	Lampe 	for 
Wasson. 	Sara 	Jean 	Applewhite. filially 	deserting 	Phil 	and 	the 
Clarine Rush, Mary Alice Boyles, boys. even If it was just to assert 

(Continued oii l)age S. column 3 ) her 	independence 	and 	especially 
. - 	-.--- for l)iCking Oil the Lee "i)Ut I've 

K appa Sigs Plan 	i 

got a V-$ to Colilpensate for my 
conversation -  Dickson. 

JpF-At Ney "You should have 

F ounder's Day s(_.eli 	me last year" 	Williams 	for 
: 1akiiig a (tlri'eiit flame--looking 

B anquet hurnt out. 

; JpWlAt 	clever 	Nigger 	Morris .----.--  
for letting Whichever Pike is cul- 

Kal)lOi 	Signia 	fraternity 	will itlil 	know 	that 	she 	carries 	the 
hold 	its 	annual 	Founders' 	day 101111 for Pinky and then making 
l)anquet tonight at 	8 : 00 	in 	the I lieni 	hope she doesn't. 
convention 	hall 	of 	the. Edwards -At pooi, pooi Donald Win- 
hotel. 11cr for going so hard for 	Polly 

Founded at the 	University 	of country 	coquette" 	Ellis. 	Love 
Virginia 	in 	1569, 	the 	fraternity 

may be lililid but it doesn't have 
makes its brotherhood felt nation- to look so cow eyed. 
wide at this seventy-second anni- -.\I 	Shot 	Kelluni 	for 	COn- 
'eisai'y 	of its 	existence. tilluilig to bestow his attentions, If 

Toni Bailey, Calididate for gov- not hisaf fections on Helen "looks 
cr1101 	iii tue last election, will ad- iiiay 	not he everything but why 
dress 	the 	assembly, 	which 	will are you green" Alexander just he- 
consist of pledges, active chapter cause she 	looks 	like 	she's 	from 
niembel's. and alumni. Meridian. 

Barron 	Rlcketts, 	Jackson 	law- JpW-And 	also, 	at 	Rah 	Rah 
%'cr, will lireside as toastmaster. Brady 	for the big brother front 

when 	he 	talks 	about 	Frances 
Jean. 

UIR—At 	Robert 	'toe and 	Ga- 

l'Ietlges 
louise Pullen—Zach Taylor 
ltth Ilaron—Harwell Dabbs 
\v i nnie Lee Farmer—Walter Bask in 
Mary Ross—Sonny Williams 
Oetty Adams—Tom Garraway 
Hetty Jo Holcomb-- Fred Tatuni 
Miriam Lancaster—Jerry Troy 
Joanne Moore—Robert Pearson 
Mary Ann Green—Bobbie Bule 
Mai Eager--Charles Summer 
Gwynne Giern—Kinch W. Exum 
Martha Ann Smylie—Malcolm Phillips 
Thelma Thompson—Charlie Scott 
Anna Ray w,lrIJuddy Lloyd 
Betty Timbcrlake—Wingy Watkins 
Jane Kern—Ney Williams 
Polly Ellis—Julian Lipacomb 
Frances Jean Cruise--B. B. Brady 
Helen Alexander--Charles Allen 
Helen Hayes—Harolil Douglas 
Alice Nielson—Tommy Hathorn 
Sis Pullen—Jimmy Stuckenschneider 
Dot Mnrphree—Louis Miazza 

( lIaltoIs 
Mr. and M ifls. 1(&tyfl)Ofl(l McClintori 



TINY TAVERN 
At Mis s iss ipp I's Fiiu'st Food Store 

GOOD FOOD 	GOOD SERVICE 
SANDWICHES • STEAKS • DRINKS 

ICE CREAM • WAFFLES 

Jitney-Jun1e Store No. 14 
Fortification Street at North Jefferson 

RECORDS 
'Gifts that Jt'e('J) on 

(I i t' ill11" 

Beethoven to Bach 

You'll Find Them At 

THE MUSIC BOX 
429 East Capitol Street 

You can always suit 

the musical tastes 

of your friends 

from the large stock 

of recordings at the 

emporium's 

music bar 

'V 

101  

GIVE RECORDS THIS CHRISTMAS 

* 
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Three 

Millsaps' Cannon Sigma Lambda To -SPINACH 	 olta14 
	

Pre - Christmas 

Belonged To 	Repair Lounge 	Christmas List 
	

Recitals Open 

1:;' ederals sna 	1IdT in 	opiation I' 	$I.I1%II8 	SCIIli('f............J The 	?1iI 1ips 	pie-Christ Inas 
with the SChOOl, 	plans 	to 	mak' --  •iIaI 	began 	\V(dnesday. 	Decem- 

I . 	I'i•jselII&t 	sIors()I) complete 	repairs 	on 	the 	girls' 
It 	St(Ifls 	That 	th 	I'lNA(U- 

h'i 	. with a program in Elsinore 
lounge during the Christmas hol- fld\O('at'd 	('o-d 	tnioii 	is 	rolling 

Hall 	at 	two 	o'clock. 	Mrs. 	J. 	L. One of the loveliest spots to he along. 	The 	BWOC's think 	it's a 
found on the campus is the group idays. 	According to Helen Ricks. 

idea and the co-ed opin- . 
IOl)e1'tS announces, 

of mounds l)y the cannon. 	This piesitt, all work is scheduled to • 
Ion 	Ill 	 leans 	toward general 

The 	program 	featured 	Ann 

cannon 	Is 	a 	monument 	to 	the be finished before Januai'y 5. 
Even 	this favor it pi'ogi'aii. 	with 

. 	 • 
l)iike playing a Bach Prelude and 

brave men who fought in the Civil The 	group 	arranged 	In 	their 
to 	he 	 l going 	se('ond 	semester 

vogue from the "Well Tempered 

VTar, 	It 	was the senior class of irieetlng last 	Thursday 	to spend . 
'lavichord" : 	Catherine 	Richard- 

1917 who mounted It on a stone an amount not exceeding $100 on frf' 	th' 	a('t hal 	workings 	will 	h- , 	 I 
• 

. OiI playing the "Farewell" move- 

pedestal along with a pyi'amid of the I)i'oject. 	New curtains, lounge gin. 	But 	don't 	tiiinh 	we're 	flifi • 	 . 
'i'iit of Sonata, opus 81. by Bee- 

nine halls oji each side, of which covei's and 	a new coat of paint oiling 	up 	the 	ma('hinei'y 	in 	Ih 
meantime. 	it' you 	have 	an 	id'. 

Ihuveil: 	Hai'old 	Turnage 	playing 

only a few 	emain. 	The cannon i' will he added. 
for the Union, 	lobby 	for it 	Au- . 

lotus Land" by Cyril Scott; and 

was a Federal one but was never A joint meeting of Sigma Lamb- it 	in 	('hll lid 	post 	it 	on 	t Ii 
, ' , ',in Granibling playing ''Ballade'' 

used 	in 	Mississippi. 	It 	did 	see dt and Omicron Delta Kappa Is 
, 

lulletlii 	board, 	publish 	it 	in 	the 
... 	 . ,lit,I),.h, 	\ 	• 	. 	I 	I Chopin. 

service 	in 	l)ai'ts 	of 	the 	eouuti'y scheduled 	for 	the 	near 	future. ('reat 	Bambo, 	('orville 	Ball. 	and Caroline 	McPherson 	playing 

fai'Ihei' 	iioi'th. 	A bill was passed Plans will he made for joint proj- 
l'& 	... 	surel' 	I'll 	see 	it 	in 	O!l ho 	ot ll'i. 	('ii'ijfle, 	h' 	illerit 	of 	her ''Lieherstraum'' 	by 	Liszt. 	Mary 

in Congi'ess appi'opi'iating cannon e('ts, in('Iudlng the presentation of 
of those places. 1)111)1)1 log 	nIuililerisiils 	and 	i'pddi!l Toe 	Cui'rie 	playing 	a 	Chopin 

to 	 ies 	to 	he various 	('II 	 used 	as "The River. 	a sociological study, a 	lirolileni 	iiea i'ei' 	a t 	iliIl l ha ii', 	hiei' 	decided 	tendencies 	to- t iide I a F inajol' and ' 'The War- 

monuments. 	It Is to John Sharp concei'ning l)i'ohlemS of the South. than all the unions in 	the world ward 	iii,aiii1v, 	( \vitll'ss 	the 	I im i'ioi' 	March" 	by 	Hansom. 	Dell 
the 	pioverlijal. 	as-sure-us-l)e- )I(' 	juiiip'l 	Itilly 	('lOth€'d 	into 	the Gregg 	layiug "Slooks and Sha- \'ilhiuins. ex-senatol', that we owe cenlher-comes 	also-the 	('hii'istniei' (oiiiiti'v 	('liiii 	swiniining 	1)001 	for dows' 	by Adams. Maud Ella Ma- ours. 	I-he attached a rider to the dug by his men. The Confederate List. 	The real prohlem is not 11w a 	''liti le 	dip'' J 	and 	llf'i' 	other jj 	playing 	the 	Liszt 	''Nightin- 1)111 which 	l)i'oVided a cannon for hues 	extended 	as 	far 	north 	as 

list, 	however, 	but 	the 	hiidgt . vll 	shall 	we say 	'ute 	and 	av)jt gale.'' 	and 	Mary 	Ross 	playing Millsaps ill 	i'ecognition of its his- Fortification 	Street. 	Shells 	ui'oni 
More than e'er this year we hav(' (Ii)rshl ii) 	('lllui'a('tei'isti(s 	is 	I 	1'' '' Rondo'' by Mendelssohn. toi'ic fortifications. 	I)r. J. 	M. Sul- both sides exploded all around the to ke01) one eye on the hank t)OO1 ('('oii(t 	to 	late 	llWiItiOfl 	in 	this 

hivan 	has 	letters 	froni 	this 	fa- site on which Mihlsaps now stands. The second series of recitals, De- 

moos statesman in his iossessiofl \\Then  the drive was being dug a 
and 	the othei' on 	the price tags. ('010100 	(1(vOtpd 	to 	Who's 	\\'hu iiihei' 	17. 	will 	include 	Gladys 

HOW. shell as yet unexploded was found 
Sii. Schaef to the rescue. not 	iii 	Vlio' 	%ho. LittOn 	playing 	"Nocturne" 	by 

The 	(aifll)Us 	has 	iiot 	alWays and 	put along 	with 	the 	many 
I 	always 	been a grea t hianh It's 	toyond 	olli' 	iiiiagiiation, ('hiopin . 	Edit Ii 	Coil i'ighit 	playing 

lieeii as we find it today. 	In 	1863   othei' relics that have been found. tei' writing, so tn jump ot'f h:ut sisters assure us 	that 	Corrinc' 'Thi'ee M oods''and a Theme" by 

i'dillsal)S was held l)y the Federals So t lie next tinie you go hu rry- i 	a suggestion or two for your wields t he Phi Mu 	gavel with real ('usta'' 	K1'eWIfllll, 	Beverly 	Dick- 

under 	the 	leadership of 	General log 	along 	the 	drive 	to 	oi' 	from leroi1al 	Santa-grain. 	Clot hes 	al- d ign ity. a iid we (ho k now t hat t his playing '' Mazurka ' 	by De- 

Grail t during his attack on Jack- class t hink what it really means 
ways 	rears its 	h)eaut ifiil 	head. 	l'1 i 	liei' 	second 	ycal' 	at 	that 	hitI Ic l)ussy. 	Nell 	Shi'aedei' 	playing 	a 

Soil. 	The 	depressions 	oii 	both to 	lIe 	walking 	on 	the 	site 	of 	a 
IH't 	you'd 	adori' 	to 	fi iii' 	t ii'k'l t ask . 	('hi 	Dell a 	meet ings 	ale ('1101)111 	Pi'vliide in 	E 	minor. Rob- 

si(l('s 	Of 	tile 	('alli1011 	ale 	t'ifl€' 	pits ('ivil 	\\'111' 	t)attl&'. 
Zil'iiY 	In 	,'(llli' 	ohil 	Nyloii 	on 	('lli'it- 

I 
l((I)t 	110111 	being 	too 	literary 	atid Jean 	Lewis 	llaytng 	''Maylie 

lS 	fl1Oi'il 	a 	Pastel 	V,'Ool 	flaiirie! Se1'I()1li 	by 	('oi'rine's 	ponies. 	T'lP'fl Niglt' hy i'alnigreen. \Vinnie Lee 
I ( less or t lie ll(-\v In vol'ltp, \V II It . I 00. she Ii Vens Uj) 1 He 1(11111 01*94 Farmer playing I II ICC ('hiopin Pr* -
Ut ('0111'SC', a gay II tt le li:i t , snow' ('1 u h, iiiostly by taking the ilaille lu(Ies, .Allliie 1\larian (1 uyt on play-
\vil iti' Wit ii yards a ad yards of 4c1iousl .. ....einemhei' when she ilig Noctu i'iie in C.,\hinoi' by Cho- 
veil, would be in the toe. 	) ianit)led to Memphis last year on ptIl. and Maxine I -harper playing 
lnayt)e yoll'(l tilId a glalunlel' ( . rc- 00 1' of t he t 1il)s. 	 Roiiiaii ('p t II G Flat majol' by La 

I ttjfl in pale gi'ty net (0111l)iiIP(l 	''JloIl('y' shies just 	voi'ii out 
'V j tll )flack over white taffeta . ('lit Wit II all I his (lelliltante stuft, i)ut 	 • 
.11It right for the Big I)aia'e. Then 	on iisii:illy,  be found 	i)olIfl('itlg 	

hl( 	-Siiiee I ilict YOU I 'aiit eat. 
"lapped up in blue and silver i(tOflhi(l the Grill and o('('asionallv I 	 . 	. 

This is aoiiig to be a big Christ- \lodei'iiaii'i's 	into 	a 	stil)(j. 	Still 	V ()lI'(l 	likI' 	1(1 	filHi 	11 	clever 	pie('P at?'ndtiig' 	a 	cias. 	'ileel 	Coi'i'iili-' 	(dli t 	Sleet). 	I 	(alIt 	di'iIlk. 

111115 for l'e('ol'd sales. 	The biggest ari'angenlent . 	I ii 	I lIe 	l,Ll ter 	t i1€ 0costume 	jewehi'y, 	a 	ii e w her' 	not hing 	like 	it 	on 	Ia U l . ( ShYlY ) 	- Why not? 

in 	hist oly, 	I 	suspect , and 	second Kings 	Sistei's 	si art off 	with 	The Pub' of IIYIO1IS. 	a 	IIPW 	lipstick, 	or .a . 	el 	in 	I he 	au'. He- 	l'iii hi'oke. 

only 	to clothing this year. 	Jack- Night Before Xmas and then the a bit of some enchanting perfume.  

soil's inusi' shops are well equip- oi'ehesti'a 	swings 	out. 	Bluebird lilt 	this 	is 	getting out 	of 	hand. Gives 

ped 	for your heeds 	with 	holiday 1 1 37;t. 'l'hpn 	thio"e 	othei's 	who 	iial . 
Orphans '  Party 

(olol'ed 	albums. 	dozens 01' them, \Vitll t'o tunes like I'VE GOT 
Youi 	List 	....cli, 	it 	really 

Foi' 

\ 

STYLE I WLI 

• 	I 
II I N and 	all 	the 	latest 	records. 	The IT BAI) 	TIlTS IS NO LAUGh!- IU1(l 

isflt a problem after all. 	yoi1 . 

(loll 	IS 	good. 	Just to mention a ING MATTER. I)inah Shore's ic- 
SflIokiIl 	friend 	send 	a 	cai'ton 	of Te'iiiiiei's of tile YWCA will en- : I 

few 	of 	the 	alt)unls : 	Gei'shwin's ci'dlng couldn't hell) being good. 
his 	favorite 	nicotine : 	t he 	llllol1- t i't't a In 	I he 	litt Ic 	sister 	group  

"Rhapsody iii 	IllllQ," two twelve- I've Got It Bad has been sleeping 
graph 	fiend 	would 	worship 	new fioin the Methodist orphanage at 

 
iiI('ll 	1('coI'ds, 	with 	Andre 	Kostei- 
anetz an(l his oi'chesti a featui'ing 

hut Is now taking tile nation by 
records or an album. 	Among the 
host 	novel of all gift 	ideas is the 

CllI'iStilllIS 	party 	in 	Galloway  
hail 	from 	1 : 	0 	to 	5 : :o, 	next 

.A I cc 	Teni l)  I et on . 	T lie 	it ha l)sOd y 
, 	. 	.. 	. 	. 

stoI'lIl. 	Bluetiji'd 	11357.   
, 	.  
Sometinies Toilimy 	I)oi'sey dis- 

) I (I I ( I' 'S.JOY . 	\V ii t (' ii 	iS 	('(1 TI) j) Osed 
ci 	i stock iii 	i tiled 	with 	1111(11-St iift . 	'' 	. 	 .  

' 	I) Ii i'sd a y a ft (' I ii 000 . . 	- 	... 

'I thoUght 	jazz 	out ot I lIe kitchen appoints us hut his new recoi dint, 
Mi llsal)s 	girls 	will 	adopt 	litt 1 

. 
'' 	• / 	, 

1111(1 	Kostciatietz 	itrings 	out 	the ' '. . 	. UsefUl 	to 	t 1tcii 	as 	v'ai' 	the 
Slst(is 	for 	the 	l)al'ty, 	and 	buy I/I 	,.: 	/ /'•_. . 	. lti'st 	that 5 	III 	the Rhapsody. 	All- 

won t he a disappointment to any- 
. body. 	\\ HO  CAN I TURN TO is 

.' 	 . 	. khtiht. 	Cost tinle 	ewehl'3' 	1'lngs 	all- 
Clii Istin i' 	tree 	e 'ents for thilli 

' 

otllel 	altiuiii 	1)3 	Ko',telaiietz 	is I)oiey 	dl tiH 	y alld 	t you II 
othei 	i espon'l\ e 	note 	M'ig izin 

1i)t1011s 	wild 	delight 	the 

I)' 

CA 	tiicinhet s 	will 	('Onti iltith 
ei'de 	Gi'ote s 	(,i'ande 	Canyon 

Suite, foul' records. 	Its excellent. 
Colulilbia. 

notl(e 	a 	sligh t 	difference, 	iiano 
and i'hytlitn wIt Ii t)alld backgrouiid 

beai't 	of 	any 	... 	young 	or 	old . 

\\TriI  ing 	PaPer, 	those 	cosnei it  
dimes 	for 	I lie 	ieti'eshinents. 

I 	/ tike a chorus and then Jo Staf- I l l i llg.,i 	. 	. 	 . tn,iie 	01 	female I . 	(Ii , L'liolilnent 	fIgures 	at 	I lIe 	Uiii 	. 
Two of a different nat iire are fot'd 	sings. 	it's 	the 	to't 	arrange- (l1th' vet 'ity 	of 	Mi hig'iii 	show 	iii 	to 	GRUEN 	CURTIS 	* GRUEN HENRIETTA i tie 	Sb i' 	', 	I' oui 	Stat 	Recot d' If lit 	of 'i 	vet y 	good 	tulle 	1' i ank (i( 	I)tlt 	iui 	( ll( 

feat ii i t ng 	lit', 	I il'l)1 I ed 	Cl i I met ',lllat I 	'ings 	I 	THI \ K 	Oh 	'i OU orth mentioning are t lie i)efen'e 
('I C ("( 	of 	150 	women 	) ci 	la't 

IlL 	D 	T R 	DE 	MARK 
lIlId 	(,ett ing 	Sentimental 	\vlth on 	I he 	back , 	atiothet' 	good 	at'- Sta 111)5 	aiid 	Bonds 	which 	ma v ''' 	Ii 	7 S 7 	fewer 	mell 	siti- 

Tool lilY I)otsey. 	Shaws albuill iii- ll llg(-'l11(tl t . 	 Vi('tOl' 	27701 .  lid p 	to 	i)tly 	115 	not 	(lilly 	H 	ni(-'rry deilts. 	 I (hoice $27.50 
rhodes 	such 	favorites as 	Fi'enesl. 
Begla 	the 	Beguine. 	Back 	Bay 

, Looks 	like 	we 	are 	featuring 
log 	this 	but Ilames 	week 	that's 

(hi'istntas  but  a happy new yeal'. 
L. ALBRITON And to you readers of SIiNACH And brings just what you \V'till ' 

ShUff1e;Ti.afflCJaflLI)ailClngfl i)l'eseflt: 	tlles? May Father Time bring 	Nee 418 ECaPitol Dial 4-8081 
TURNEsoundsvery syinphonicin wishes: 

and Sei ( nath 	to a Savage 	Doi it 	i)lue' 	oi t of w'iy. 	The Pied I  j hope old N 1( k i'. good to yo i 
' ear 	too 

( 	( 	/ 	/ J 
sey plays \\'ho? 	lai'ic. Star Dust. Piper of the clai'Inet turns every- . --- 	 --- To 	be 	0 	Yt'11r-101ig 	ilillilt . 

Song of India. Little White Lies, tiling he touches to gold and has 
I'll Nevet' Smile Again, and I'm Solllething of the same on the $ 
Getting Sentimental Over You. tunes he arranges. TiIIIOUG14 
Victor has done themselves up THE YEARS, a sweet tulle will) a 
l)l'own in these two most attrac- Sweet thought. Victor 27703L 
live ailuiins. 	 See you iii I 942. 

If you don't have the Xmas 
S1)it'it then 	you haven't heart  11  

atId Alvino Rey's SANTA CLAUS  
(Hetin Millei"s JINGLE BELLS 

is COMING TO TOWN. This U1I41!E.J 
ought to be the hit of the 11011- 	".lh(Od at the Foot" 
days. Millet till'OWS Tex and the 	224 East Capitol Street 



N 

Buy Your Christmas Cards From 

SMITH'S MUSIC STORE 
I n,jthinq 3111xi(ql' 

CUNNINGHAM GARDENS 
MRS. J. W. CUNNINGHAM 

621 Magnolia Street 

b 

Out of the jealm of silk and Isivill hoses 
sssmes, the perfect gift for the essest- - 
lings-rie. 
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CORSAGES, POT PLANTS 

CUT FLOWERS, BOUTONNIERES 

GIFTS FOR HIM 

Ties, Shirts. Handkerchiefs. Socks. Sport-

wear—ANYTHING for him. Our store is 

packed with hundreds of useful appealing. 

and practical gifts. 

NATIONAL SHIRT SHOP 
'se'it / o 	S'u 1ree,, '.' 

GIVE A 

HARRIS FUR 

Coat, Jacket or Scarf this Christmas 

•SAY IT WITH FLOWERS, 

AND SAY IT WITH OURS' 

Dial 4-6191 

For a Snappy, Sparkling, Attractive 

Gift For the Coeds - 

- See the Beautiful Display of 

Costume Jewelry at the 

VOGUE 

For a gift useful to college olsideislo isv ry 

day in the year invite Santa to look over 

the PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS at the 

JACKSON 

TYPEWRITER CO. 

413 East Capitol Street 

THE PARISIAN 
Stylists for Women 

offer a complete selection of 
Beautiful Christmas Gifts 

GIFT SUGGESTIONS 

"h 

- 

Books - Bibles and Testaments 
Fountain Pens - Stationery 

Leather Goods - Christmas Cards 

BAPTIST BOOK STORE 
500 East Capitol Street 

r-_1 	 -- g % 

Scrnfa 
SUyS: 	t 

fbe 

Live the Number One Gift this Christmas 

from the large record and album stock at 

BROWN MUSIC CO. 
416 East Capitol 

Jocksoii's (on, /)l(((' .11 liSts 	S1,o/) 
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Five 

I 'Orr, 

WATCHES - DIAMONDS 

/ 

//• 	- 

ruI  
• 	 ,- 

/ 
V 
IRISTMAS 
her occasion 

LLY WOOD 
T SHOP 
at selection of home- 
iutiful gift boxes and 

S SHOP AT 

Lamar Street 

r 
U 

RY 

)RUG STORE 
otel Building 

OR GIFTS 

• Du Barrys 
• Dorothy Perkins 
• Old Spice 

tTIIER CASES 

'1 	eI 

I 	; 

OA 

MILLER'S 
FOR SLIPS 

$1.98, others $1.29 and $1.49 

SEE THESE SELECTIONS AT 

164 East Capitol Street 

SPORTING GOODS 
A Perfect Christmas Gift 

STATIONERY 

Fewgifts are welcomed more than per-
monahized stationery. Headquarters for 
Christmas Cards, gifts and stationery is 
the 

MISSISSIPPI 
STATIONERY COMPANY 

Facing Post Office on Pearl Street 

ENDEARING GIFTS THAT MEAN 
MORE 

T 
At Christmas Time "say it with 

flowers" from the 

Choose Your Gifts 

Use Your Credit At 

HERMANS 
105 West Capitol Street 

Sec the complete line of golf clubs, tennis 

rackets, and hunting equipment at the 

EVERETT HARDWARE CO. 
125-131 South State Street 

A welcomed gift and a new secret in stock-

ing wear and stocking fit! VANITY FAIR 

Kneelast Stockings are made with the 

famous Kneelast Feature that allows your 

stockings a full three inches of stretch 

when you bend your knee, 

CAPITAL FLORAL CO. 
Lamar and Amite Streets 

, 'I"lo tiel's by te I ic (I H tl teleji it 0 11 e 
(snyuhert'' 

ft 

HE would appreciate 
it of yourself from 

STUDIO 
let Capitol 

ut the Best 

INDKERCHIEFS 

INEN SHOP 
apitol Street 

se of heautiful gifts in 
fs, bnd baby clothes. 

8 In linens 

GIFTS OF LEATHER 

LAST FOREVER 

MORI LUGGAGE STORE 
111 West Capitol Street 

LUGGA(;E - LEATHER GOODS 

WINNIE'S HAT SHOP 
426 East Capitol 

USEFUL GIFTS FOR 
COLLEGE MEN 

. 'Pt 

•:' .>,., 

	

.....' 	 . 

	

S ' 	 , 

S. P. McRAE CO., INC. 
202-04 West Capitol Street 

CHRISTMAS TIME MEANS 
DANCE TIME 

Drop the word to Santa or 
"give yourself" a 

FORMAL from FIELD'S 



I  L 4os  

* 

WE SHALL ALSO NEED 

REBUILDERS OF PEACE 

Leggett Cops - - Southern Ass'n 

A Fulmination 
The <ditotizd h(1OW we (()lIsj(I(1 at classic on flu' 

fi'aail of an ('tutor. it Ivals vvittii IF% last eai's 
i ,&v ('(iitOV, 'I'OluI IObCItS()fl, and (III()I('(l at th' 
tiHI(' iii it iiiiiiiher of (oiiu'g(' IIt'VSi)fli)('t'S. J'V('fl 

though it ('all ()11lS be fully auI)I)re(iflte(I by an e(iitOr 

we are (iuloting It below.—L. W. It. 

PI)tS can sit t'I'OSMIegge(I Un tIi' I 01) 

(iesk ; (l('afl 'S list st L1(h'tlts 	a ii let dovti t II('ir 

gua rd ; stiitl t't body 1)resi(1eT1t Can frateriiiz' 

\\. it Ii tile ma sse. 

Only au P(lit()1 is re(Illire(I to be IM)I1tifi('I1 

aJ'ays. 

( )tily an ('(litOl' i4 S1I)p()t'(l to k1IOV ('\'('1-

th ing t hat lIal)IH'fls, so it is tal'ti for gi,iiteI 

t hat IH' a I rpa(ly k flO\Vs it, a 11(1 nobody ever te1I 

hiiii aIlvtIlillLr only Ili editor is sUpl)OSe(l Ia 

l;eel) an opeul mind always, and at the same 

m tie In niake snap (lecisions for eaeb political 

iIllJ)asse ()IIIV 811 ('(litor is re(hulire(l to keep 

Ii is iiose (alt of p01 it ics. meanwhile kee)i11g tab 

Oil tile stretugtlm of each separate IillelI}). 

l'rofs 118 ye t heir a ppl e-pnl ishers who ask 

(Julestiolis after (lass ; ( 1(811's list Stll(lelltS get 

I heir quarterly reports ; student body l)r('. 

(leilts hii'iii' ('1)1111)18 juts in SE'll llI('('t ings. 

( )nly 1111 ('(lit 01' tHIS to guess. 

I )uilv an t'tlitor has to grope l)Iill(IIy 81011g. 

I ryilug to I)llt out a l)ill)t'1 lot' a student body 

ho will talk ouul' bellilnl his l)ark. vvIlo will 

1I('\'(l' tell luimmi 	'hnut they like or don 't like. 

who will 5(j11il\1i alt(liI)Iy ((lIly 	\'ll(9l tlit'y are 

)1()l'tlll ly 1)11(1 jl'1'('I)illll)I 	\V011ll(lell. \VhlO lIeV('V 

I ha Ilk Ii iili \VIl('1l be 51l¼'5 allythlillg 1li('(' 11b0111 

I lieuii or censor amlythIlmug nasty, wlio lie in 

be ti'au'kt'tl uIovii. eormleI'e(l, and lWat('Il insensi-

hIt' before t Iley will so 11111cli 8S gi VI' lu im a news 

I('a(I. 

P11)15 ha VI' I lit' sat istactiotu of seeing thu cii' 

teacil imigs put into practice ; dean's list stut - 

dents are all illspiriltioll to I ll('il' Sllceessors 

Purk::GiW 1ite 
MILLSAPS WEEKLY STUDENT PUBLICATION 

FOUNDEI) BY THE JUNIOR CLASS OF 1909 
Enter-d as second-class matter at the post office at Jackson. 

Mississippi, under the Act of March 3, 1819. 
Advertising Rates Upon Request 

Subscription 1.50 Per Year 

1941 	Mpvnher 	1942  

MA fssockied Qfleke Press 
Distn'butor of 

Collekite Diecest 

stil(IPI)t l)O(I' h)I'esi(leIits Cliii point Nvitli l)ri(l(' 

at yeah' 'S ('fld to long rows of achie\'eIlleuuts. 

( )uuly an ('(litol' never a('('olIl p1 islit's amiythiiiig. 

( )lily an editor 1185 to el)(llI1'e the speetaeh' 

o1 599 of Ii is (iO() loyal rea(1ers. ('itCh) and every 

\(('('k, turning iumiuiuediutely on ree('ipt of tiuc 

Imper to flit' Fitiger of tcorui, ignoring evcr,\-

t Iling ('151' iii the issue ; to find tue layouts on 

vliieh lie aruti his staff' have spent hours of 

voi'k, comn)lete1y llnal ) l ) reciate (l ; to feel his 

editorial eaunaigns \Vliicll lie liliS l)laIlile(l for 

mouths, vhieh are his 011l\ muiet liotl of eriticismn 

Of his school and of society, coltily ignorNi. 

I>i'of's get to sit on tile stage ; (leall 's list st II-

( i('IlI 5 II 011 ' t have to atten(I class ; st 11(lent la)( ly 

1)l'('Si(l('litS get to introtlitce visitors. 

( )iulv all ('(hitol' is (IIllulIifOOl emuoughu not 1(1 

\VaIlt to trade I)lac('5 vitIi any of thlellu. 

uul. \vluelu all 's said and done, only an cdi-

I t)1' luis the satisfactioii of kulo\vilig th1lt Ii iS 

tllouisa lid (V0I'(I5 a \\t('Ic are \VI'ittell tlovui ill 

letters tililt ('ill) never be erased ; of feelimi2 

soiuiet iIll('S that lie 1iis 5111(1 soniethiing in a \vay 

\v hi It'll ittst have inullleIliat t' and lasting ('fleet 

of,  kl1o\vilii. that, if be kiit'' liov to use it. lIe 

lus the NvIlole state for his alldicilce ; of selusill! 

that In' is (loilIg a ,jtib for till' students whk'li 

110 0111' else ('0111(1 (It) ill (fllite till' 581111' \'il\ 

and 1)1st l)lIt not least, of being 51111' of a stall 

I hat. no muiattei' hov Ilillehl lie is forced to alnis" 

I llI'lll, ()\'('r\Vt)l'k thiellI. (1I'li',' til('lul 8II\' ll'\V111'(i 

for til('ir w'ork, will be (hI'ivell l)li('k for 11101')' 

l)y I 01 l'(' 1 0\'(' of I it('l'1l1'y ('ffol't 

( )lll,\' ii Ii ('(Iit*)I' \4)llId gI'i)e about it. 

Milisaps Thinks 

Did Religious Emphasis 

Week Influence You? 
KiN('IIN V. i'XtI 

Rl'LIGI()('S E\lI'IIASIS NVEEK 11115 O&'Ill-

I.i('(I 	tile 	('81111)115 	il('ti'iti('s 	(lluI'ilig 	tlit' 	1)11 

l'('k. 	( '011S('iOIISlV or llli('OlisciOulsly ('VeI'yOIl'' 

has bei'iu ilitIlleluced by it. 	'l'hie atmnosphuel't' 1lii 

I ('l'Ill('ilt('(l ol'gamiizatiomis and ('aiIlI)Ils thought. 

1('I igioll is 011i' 01 I 10' liloSt t)tt('lu I1('gleete1 

101115('S of outi' lfl'I'Solliiliti('S. Six tVl)i('iul stu-

(hl'IltS 1101(1 thes(' hut h 11 '' 55 j° 115  

UUSSELL says. ''hEL1Gl()1TS 

I'Il'll\SI' \\'1':i:I' 	ill uliy 0l)illioll lois In'lio'l 
I ) 	l)l'iiI 	luluolit 	it 	('los('l' 	t'OOI)eI'ati011 	a1lU)11t 

111(1st of tll(' stIl(l('uits at \Iihlsups. It hillS gi\'ell 

I ha' 11'('silIlt('Il II t'liaiiet' to s('(' till' tVl )(' of 1'('-

1h.riouis 111(11 1(1111 Nvollien that ?llihlsaps ('all  pro- 

dlivit.." 
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V 

( Coiitiiiued from Page 1, Col. 	) 
ed Gowan Foulkes and Ruth Nell 
\Vhittakei' of Noi'th Texas, In the 
finals. Ill WiflnhIlg the junior di-
Vision the Oklahoma team won 
eight straight debates, more than 
any otheu' team in the tournament. 

The extemporaneous speaking 
(Ofltt'St was won by Scotty Nobles 
of North Texas, with Bobby Bul-
Ia id, M iSsiSSil)pl Southern, second. 

Thi'ee Milisaps teams qualified 
====: ADvUsY5I, 	•Y . in debates Friday. 	In the mens ..Psast,.TCD P0 	NATIONAL 

National Advertising Service, Inc. 
l'\ ALIN l 	I'tlIA\ .A'l 	tllulilcs. 	r1Sl1e hell) that division 	Richard Lauderdale and 

College Publisher' ?eprcsenta1ire 1(EIAI( U )t'i' 	EM Ph LASh 4 	\V E E K 	gives 	is Alan Holmes won all four debates 

Soill('tllillg 	that 	('8111101 	be 	Plit 	ill 	l)Iack 	all'] to qualify, whIle J. G. Brady and 
CHiGO•B:ONs ARGCLIS 

wluitt'. 	I I 	is 	11lt)til('1' 	St(') 	t0Vil1'(l 	il('l)iIlg 	\l iii - Albei't Sanders won 	two out of 

LA\VRENCE 	RABB .... ---------------------- Editor-In-Chief stuld('lits 	t'O1'illIllilt(' 	l)ett('l' 	l)llilt)SOpll\' 	of foui'. 	In 	the 	women's 	divisIon 

RAYMOND MARTIN, JR ........... ..Business Manager . 	. 	 . 	. 	. 	' 
I ut e 	t hat 	I 	1 101 ) 1' 	'ill 	be 	lilt (I 	itlll 	il-a' put 	i)l'act  

Elizabeth 	Buchanan 	and 	MarIe 
Gi'nlibs qualIfied by winning two 

EDITORIAL STAFF 8ht('l' 	('nhl('ge. out of four. 	Other Milisaps teams 

Managing Editor ------------------------------ Elizabeth 	Peeler l)A \' I I) \VATTS deei(les, ' ' Six more ('aI)al)le failed 	to 	qualify 	in 	the 	prelimi- 

News 	Editor--------------------------------------Herbert 	Crisler - 	lsu ps 	gra(IIla t t's 	('0111(1 	mint 	lua' 	l)('('lI 	5(' - nary i'ounds. 
Sports 	Editor..........................................Fred 	Tatum 

Editor 	 Bettye Nail Feature 	........................................ 
. 	 - 

ht't't I'd. 	'l'hiey 	1118(11' 	ii 	last ing 	coat l'ibllt 	on 	to- Laud'rdale 	and 	Holmes made 

Art 	Editor....................................Dorothy 	Raynham \v(l'(js 	1''higinuls 	life 	on 	tlu' 	caniptis. 	RE1.41G- tle best showing of' the Milisaps 

I' )t' 	lIl>1l2tl 	WEEK was a Sllct'('sS. '' teams by winning five out of six 

Copy 	Editor ........................................ Janice 	Trimble .JANJ('E 	'I'RIMBLE 	thinks. 	''HELIGIOUS 
del)ates. 	They were ellmlnated In 

Proof Editor 	 . ........ Billy 	Carter ................................... . , ' the semi-finals In a close 2-1 de- 

Exchange 	Editor ................................ Kinchen 	Exum 
Staff 	Editor ----------------- --------------------- Harold 	Turnage 

\\ FFK 	has 	affected 	mile 	lluol'e cislon by the judges by the North 
(1('('I)l\' 	this 	v('aI' 	than 	ever 	before. 	I 	think. Texas teanu that went on to will 

tl'eature Staff—Marjorie 	Hammer, 	MaI'thaShef- l)('t'hlll)s. 	I 	lelt 	th 	inspiration 	111t)l'(' 	because 	I the tournament. 	In reaching the 

field, Florence Mars, Thomas Spengler, Kinch le('(l('tI 	l 	I' 	i1111)('tuls 	to 	iuiv 	1'e1igioul 
semnifinals Lauderdale and Holmes 

Exunu, Lady Betty Timberlake, Elizabeth Buch-  • defeated Mississippi college twice, 
annali, 	Priscilla Molson, 	John Malone, 	Maxine thloulgilt. MiSSiSSiI)pi 	Southern, 	West Ten- 
Harper. MARK }'JIIERIIlGE concludes, ''REIG- nessee Teachers, and North Texas. 

\\'EEK sei•ves to 1'('ulIilld its Brady 	and 	Sanders were elimi- 
Ne's--Edlth Cortwrlght, Barbara Boswell, WaI- 

lace Russell, Ruth Godbold, Elizabeth Buchanan, of one of' the clint r('quisites for a well roun(le(1 nated 	In 	the 	quarter-finals 	by 

Sue McCormick, Sara Jean Applewhlte, Frances ((hIl(" 	ti( 	. 'l' , ej..............t' 	T 	f't 	' ' 	) 	• 	I 	l i.. 	Otis 	11 t1(d 	loll. 	01) 	0 	ll 	1 the Southwest Missoui'i team that 
Pevey, Edward Topp, Charles Summer, Maury took second Place in the tourna- 
Ross, Bettye Hughes, Harriet Reagan, Marlanna stildent 	loses sIght of 	tills aspect of 	e(lu('atlon flea 
Gregory, Marie Grubbs, Alma Zenfell, Frances F 11(1 	REi I(l I( )1 	EIl'l i \ si 	\\'F I" K 	Iieln' 
Somers, Doris Murphree, Malcolm Phillips. . Ratings as best speakers In the 

Sporls—Jimn Stuckenschneidei', M. J. Williams. 
- '' I ,l 1111 	II) 	1('giu Ill 	II IS 	i)('rsl)('ut  lye. I)I('lillIIIlill'Y 	debates 	went 	to 	Eve- 

: 1>hlS('lLIA )d( )l'( )N says. 	' I 	hih' the i(l('iI lyn 	Mansfield. 	SLI, 	in 	the julliol' 

. 	
1-IL S1ESS STAFF 

Charles Carmichael Advertising 	Managei' ...... .. .......... 
((I 	h)u v I hg 	SC\')'l'ii I 	sln'a  k ('I'S 	ilist('ii(l 	(If 	omIt'. 	\'oil division 	blil i - y 	Lee 	Smith, 	Noi'th 

. 	- 	. 1'(' 	hh1(' 	1(1 	g('t 	llllli('l'011S 	01)111 	OIlS 	OIl 	lilt ('Il'S 	- . 	 , 	. 	- 	- Texas, 	Ill 	the 	\volnell s 	division; 
Circulation 	I,Iauagers .................. Reid 	Bingham and 

Mitchell \\Tells  in . 	(hul('st louis. 	Rl'Ll( 	I( )1 '" 	E Al P 11 A S I S Jaliles 	Pi'othio, 	North 	Texas. 	In 

-- ------------------ \\' i:i:I 	lillikl'S 	115 	lii(Il'(' 	('oIlS('iolls 	ol 	l!ie 	h)hit('(' the 	St'lIli)l 	division. . 	. 	. 	- Advertising 	latf—Jollfl 	Sanders, 	Martha 	Ann 
Sunylie. Jack I'ing, Toni Cari'away. 

. 
I II llll 	slIollid 	IUIV(' 	Ill 	t'011t'g(' 	lii e. \'isltlng 	judges 	were 	loud 	In 

Circulation 	Staff—Donald 	Winner, Helen 	Booth, 

	

. 	. 

	

I lii'ii 	pualse 	of 	the 	tOlIlllillfl(llt 
Aronell Lofton, Louise Pullen, Vernon Goodwin, 
Clifton 	Wilson, 	Virgiiiia 	Hansell, 	Jacqueline The Purple and White and the student body vliicIi 	was ('onducted 	in 	its usual 

extend condolences to Ellis Williamson on the t'ffiei'nt 	Iniunnel 	by 	Touu'nament 
Suhscl'iptioIl Muli1tgei's............Catherine Richardson 

death 	his father last of 	 week. and llary Elizabeth Nordin nii -ector Di'. E. S. Wallace. 

Drops Georgia 
	4 

Schools 

Smith, Riecken Return 
From Conference 

The Univelsity of Georgia and 
tune other Georgia schools were 
dropped from rnembei'shlp and, 
consequently, from the accredited 
list by the Southei'n Association 
of Colleges and Secondal - y schools 
at its annual session held iii Louis-
ville, December 1-5. 

Milisaps was represented at the 
coiiference by Dl'. M. L. Smith 
and L)ean W. E. Riecken. 

Removal of the Georgia 5(110015 
from the accredited list was at-
tuibuted to the political interfei - -
Cole of Governoi' Talmadge in ar-
hitl'al- ily lul i-tug and firing college 

	

l)eI'soflflel. The removal l)ecomes 	0 

eff€'ctive Septeniliei', 1942. 

Alcou'n ('ollege in Mississippi 
was admitted to membership with 
a Class "B" accrediting. 

The L)ean's Meeting of the as-
so('iatlon consisted of a discus-
sioli Oil what an active college 
should do to inipuove Its value. 
This ifl('IUded : analyzing and set-
I big ui I) olljectives, 1-ecogilizing de-
ficiencies in the college, and set-
hug about to eliminate these de-
ficlencles. This was followed by 
a discusslou 011 the means of eval-
uating the work of the teacher. 

I)emocracy was the general 
theme of the Thui'sday session 
and family-life, leligion, and in-
dusti'y were intel'pl'eted in terms 

of democracy. 

	

"It \vas one of the most success- 	r 
fIll ('onierences of Its kind I have 
attended. and I thou'ouglily en- 
jfl'Pd ii .' I)ean Iti('('kVli dis(loSed. 

Beggar- - Have you got a nickel 
for a cup of ('offee? 

Student– -Olu. I'll manage sonic-
how, 111811k YOu. 



&IILI(IllI UI (II ; jt'' t&P(III g,,( 	IIllIVI 	(%(L 	I ((("(OlS 	(III(I lIIIII 	(I IIII 

Lati1)(Itl ('his met 1iIts itt tite first l)attle I 0 start I lie scaS()It. 

('omimii I l'Iaiis 	 •:• 

The 	imiti'aniimrai 	(ou micil 	III 	 : : 3 0- -Lambda 	Chis 	vs. 

Saturday inormiing to draw UI) fimial Prea(liem's. 

plans for this event. Menibers dis- : 1 5-- -Sigs vs. 	Pikes. 

cussed mules of the game together Tuesday. 	4 : I '- 	KA's vs. Sigs. 

with the miiethod of scomimIg. Rules Badminton 	stamidimigs 	( final ) 
were 	clarified, 	but 	no 	chamiges 'l'eamii 	 \OIi Lost 

were 	made 	in 	the 	mmieeting. 	The la iiìhda 	('lii 	A lihia 	..... ...I 	0 

council voted to adopt last years KavPa 	Ahuihia 	.................1 	1 

mules 	without 	m'evisiomi 	and 	chose Kappa 	Sigmita 	...............2 	2 
Bob\'est and Wayne Baker as PiKailtia 	Aiiha 	............1 	2 

i'et'ti'(eS 	for 	I lie contests. Pl'('11('l1C1" 	----------------- 	4 

Sigs 	I"avoritcs - - 
This week the Sigs began the Debaters Meet in 

fourth defense of their speedhall Practice Matches 
crown 	with 	the 	othier 	organiza- - 
tions out 	to relieve them of this l)eh>it 	' 	!('i(IIIi( 	ti'omii 	Millsaps col- 
title. 	For the past four years the lege 	and 	Illinois 	\Vesleyaii 	uni- 

champs have captured the speed- vci'shty 	held 	a 	series 	of 	practice 

ball cup and are favorites to re- debates in Miirrah hall yesterday 

peat 	this 	year. 	However, 	the eveiiing. 	December 	10, 	disclosed 

other boys I)moliiise plemity of lrou- 1)1'. E. S. Wallace, toumnanient di- 

ide and hiope to upset them. l'(ctOi. 

Every season this sport arouses The 	Illinois 	teammis 	were 	omi 	a 

l)1Ol11il)lY more 	interest 	than 	amiy tOUi' 1(1 a southermi debate tourna- 

other 	event. 	The 	Pikes, 	Sigs, mmicmit and scheduled 	the 	imactice 

and Lamnhda Chis all lost some of debates with Millsaps December 4. 
their top-flight mcmi, while the K. The official Pi Kappa Delta ques- 

A. s 	and 	Preachers 	should 	be tioli On labom' unions was used. 

strengthened 	by 	the 	addition 	of S  
new 	imien. 	All 	the 	teams 	boast l.tU 	Angel 	( mii(eting 	small 	an- 

strong 	conibinatiomis 	and 	will 	be gel ) - --Halo. 

scral)1)imig every 	inch 	of the 	way Small Angel—Higli. 

to 	win. 	Hot 	coimipetitlon 	is 	cx- 
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As we go t o I)IS this ('011111111 

has just received notice that 
Bi•iice Sinit h . ('aptain of the unde-
1el1ed 1911  (JOId('fl (;1)11e1s of 
:\I I ii n€'sot i . has been cli osen • Foot - 
ha II Ma 11 of t he Year, ' ' Sinit Ii ic-
(dyed his t IO1)IIy Sunday in Clii-
('ago 1111(1 I liuii iou ineyed I o New 
Yoi'k Tuesday where Tuesday he 
was awarded the Heisinan trophy. 
The Gopher captain was l)ieked 
iI'onl all the grid stars of the 
eoiiiit i'I by it SI)eCial  l)oard coin-
P0S('d of suili (oa('lics as JIiii 

C low ley of FOr(lhfl III , Clark 
Shaughnessy of Stanford. and 
I'iank Thomas of A laloiiiia 

It was Siiiitli who last year 
sloshed SO yards through the mud 
to upset Tonuiny Ilaiinoii and a 
nigh ty \l iehiga,i tea in 7-6 . and 
who this year led his Minnesota 
iivad to another Iertect season. 

SI)O1tS writers and coaches all 
over the liaflon have recognized 
his greatness by placing hini on 
I heli A I 1-Ainericati tea nis, 

ltoi'ls Buzz 
I)owii New Orlea us way t here 

is an atmosphere seething with 
oUrfleSS over the Sugar Bowl Se-

I ((' I I oil s ,.. hou t t Ii i'ee-q iia rt els of 
t hO spectators of the Crescent 
City classic are Southerners, who 
will be watchilig two northern 
teams in action come New Years 
day. All indications show that 
the Sugar Bowl contest will he 
the best of the day as far as the 
game Itself goes. Missouri and 
l'ordham 1)0th have high-scoring, 
once-defeated squads which fea-
tore l)lentY of offensive fireworks. 
However, iliterest is another thing. 
All fans like to see a familiar 
eleven l)el'folfll in the contest they 
are witnessing. whatever the spec-
tacle. Plenty of ticket-holders are 
disappointed. but well wager that 
they see the host battle of the 

ztftei'iIOOli. 
At Georgia last Saturday the 

Bulldogs almost lost their pants 
and dripped great buckets of 
swea t in t1ut i(ipation of what 
night have happened had Texas 
a(cepted the Orange Bowl offer, 
Frankie Sinkwieh's broken jaw 
dropped two inches further as the 
loudspeaker shivered and inur-
inured: Texas 71. Oregon 7. This 
corner still holds that the Long-
horns have the best squad in the 
(ountry, despite their tie and de-
feat. Their only conqueror. Texas 
Chi'istian, will visit Miami to lock 
horns with the Georgia team in 
the Orange Bowl. 

One of the biggest surprises was 
the Texas Aggies choice of Ala-
hania to meet them in the Cotton 
Howl. The Red Elephants have 

11 powerful team with two poten-
tial All-Americans in Holt Rast 
and Jimmy Nelson, but they drop-

led (ontests to Mississippi State 

tiul Vitmidy during the year. 

VELSANSKY 
The Tailor 

113 Roach St. 	Dial 4-5274 

* 11' rcr ., Ith 1)1(1 111 '1(1 llOuifl(/ 

BOYS! WHEN IN TOWN 
DROP IN AT 

mwzhaL 
aL C. 

230 West Capitol Street 

SHOES SHINED 
HATS CLEANED & BLOCKED 

SUITS PRESSED 
WHILE YOU WAIT 

A gI't11t (liiliLh)l)OiIItlli(lit to State 
famis was the failure of State or 
Ole Miss to be invited to a howl, 
especial ly after hot ii enjoyed such 
fine seasons. 

( agf'vs Convene 
The Purphe basketball squad is 

now reporting every afternoon to 
Coach Hook Stone for practice at 
the gym. The Majors will have to 
start rebuilding from the ground 
floor if they expect to l)Ut On the 
hardwood a team st i'oiig enough 
to uphold last years record. With 
their ranks depleted by gradua-
tion and the draft the cagers are 
nhjilus all but one of their Dixie 
Conference players but are plus 
plenty of good replaceipemits from 
last year's reserves and freshmen. 
Although the l)resent war crisis 
stands to remove many of the can-
didates, we are yet pulling for 
the Majors to come through with 
another crack team. 

Sl(lball Stitits 
hit i'a mu u ma I speedl)all has begun 

and is g(t I big undem' full swing. 
This is one of the most popular 
inti'amnumal spoits and always crc-
ales a lot of interest. This week 
1L!l(h next should see liletity of hot 
(0111 peti tion \Vlt hi some close bat-
ties, 

'l'liree Snips 
For the Texas Longhorns and 

their amazing 71-7 victory over 
1)regon. Jack Crain of the nimble 
toes should make All-American 
easily ....or Rice, the giant-kill-
em. and its 6-0 defeat of S. M. U. 
The Owls have knocked down 
such teams as Tulane and the 
Mustangs and have tied T. C. U. 
For State's 26-13 will over San 
Francisco. with especial emphasis 
oil Blondy Black's 82-yard run 
into pay dirt ,.. For the smooth-
est working high school team in 
the South. McCoflil), and its mnigh-
ty ul)set  of St. Stanislaus in the 
Toy Bowl, The Big ti champs have 
Il101e color than a sunset and have 
it i'cal l)Iother conibination in the 
two hodges . , . For the colorful 
Lioiis Bowl game here on the 
caiii 1)115 and for St ii rkville, its 
winner. 

Prof—What do you find the 
hardest thing to deal with? 

Student—An old pack of cards. 

All ash tray is something to put 
cigai'ette butts in when the mooin 
liasiit a floor—Yale Record. 

A lien that crows and a girl 

that whistles come to no good end. 

Theme is absolutely no professor 

ot osculation at Mihlsaps. Be not 

1eceived by what you mead or 

flea m. 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT 

THOMPSON'S 
BOWLING ALLEYS 

For Wholesome Recreation 

•Just Behind the Post Office" 

The .\hihisaps 2iiilj0i' 	are this 
week ('011 tinuing 1)askethail l)1ac-
I ice every a ftemnoon in t he gyni. 
Since the opemiing practi(e t lie 
size of the Purple squad has 
jumped considerably, amid twenty 
ilien are iiow 1el)Orl lug for the 
daily sessions under Coach hook 
Stone. 

F'ii'st l)mllls 
The initial \P(k of drills was 

devoted mainly to himnbei'ing ill) 
with easy scrimmages. Lately the 
hoys have hiegumi to sharl)en up 
t lieu eyes for the basket amid are 
developing smoother passing amid 
teamwork in scrimmage. \\'hen 
these fumidamnemitais are ironed 
out. the squad will hegimi iiiome in-
temise I)reparation for the season 
ahead amid will probably start 

work on i)laYs. 
No warmup games have been 

scheduled yet, nor has the regular 
seasomi schedule beeii released. The 
Majors will continue their daily 
i)mactices at time h)i'esent mate umitil 
their fim'st l)attIe. 

.Iiu,jor I 'roble,n 
The biggest probleni facing the 

Militants is to find i'eplacemiients 
for all the stars of last year. Gone 
from the list are such men as 
Charlie Ward. Googie Tynes, WhI-
lie Branch, Buddy Carr, Willie 
Carter. Milan Richardson, amid Jay 
Smith. Coach Stomie hopes to fill 
the shoes of these Imien with last 
years reserves amid freshmen. 
Only Cliff Jomies, two-time all-
Dixie forward, is on hamid to take 
his place on the floor. 

( 'amellilates 
Runmiing on the fii'st team 	in 

S(Iiliililage Monday were : Cliff 
Jones amid Biount. forwards; John 
McLaurhn. center ; 'Mania" Hud-
son and Toimimy Jones, guards. On 
the suppom'ting side are Giymiu 
Cook, Rufus Moore, "Scoop" Can-
terhury, Bobby Clark, Hairy Ray-
momid, James \Vebb, Van Stewart, 
and Charles McCormick. 

Freshmen candidates for the 
squad include: Phil Bass, Vernon 
Goodwin, Fomshee, Mike McLaur-
in, Jack Glaze, 1)ave Gayden. amid 
Sonny Williams. 

Team Begins 

(Contimiued t'romn Page 1, Col. 4) 
winmiers have been decided a con-
solatiomi tourmiament and elimina-
tiomi debates will be held Saturday 
aftem'mioon. 

Saturday miight the debaters will 
travel to Demiton, Texas, where 
they will be the guests of Northi 
Texas Teachers college. They will 
m'eturmi to the campus late Sunday 
miight. 

The 
Merchants 	. • I 

Company  

of 
Mississippi 	. - 

P fS 

MILLERS, MANUFACTURERS 
AND DISTRIBUTORS 

TURF 

uppi%s 
1i?ED 7A 1 (" 

a- - 

THE PURPL 

-41 

h 	U FIB: 
771LfL" 

7MDUTH fREKW 

CAL, C  

, 	
cREAM 

l)e(ted, so the contests should be 
imitemesting, 

h4liedule 

It is hoped by the council that 
the speedhali schedule will b€ 
conipieted by the Christmas hohi-
days. Theme will be only one till 
today, a match between the K.A.' 
and Pikes which was postpomied 
fromii Momiday. 

The schedule for this week and 

next: 

Today, 4 : 15—KA's vs. Pikes. 

Tomorrow, 3: 30—Lambda Chi 

vs. KA's. 

4 : 1 5—Preachei's vs. Pikes. 

Old lady—Are you a little boy 
or it little girl? 

Child - What the heck else 
wotmld I be? 

Dr. Williamn A. Nielander, Uni-

versity of Texas mnarketing cx-

pem't, has been summnoned to 

Washington to assume an execu-

tive-meseam'chi I)ost in the cffice of 

Pmice adniimiistration. 

Iowa State college mecently held 

a three-day school for electric 

metor testers and mueter repaim'-

IliPil. 

STUDENTS! Do Your Christmas Shopping Early! 

Only Twelve More Days - Stocks Are Limited 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

With Your Name • While You Wait 

TUCKER PRINTING HOUSE 
North State Street at Capitol 

IL 
\uçto

C . 

LI 	
1F A GOOD NAME is better than 

% 	 great riches, then two good names 

MUST BE something special, in- 

deed ! And since ' the gift box must 

bear a name or be under a cloud of 

suspicion, we offer you the name of THE EMPORIUM, Jack-

son's "Favorite Shopping Place" on Christmas and EVERY-

DAY . . . to represent YOU on Christmas morn! And whether 

your price is 25c or $25.00 you can find hundreds of gifts in 

our huge stocks. 

THE EMPORIUM 
"T/u' I:llIJ0ll'illn Label .ldds .'IIUCII to a Gift --- Nit 

.V , eI'1II.v(; to the COSt.' 
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________________ 	 li 01. Alv Iii .10(1 King, Gavel Reports 	Leads: (IlFector of tile 1IiH- bSO'S 
II)S 	Siflgei's, 	will 	(lji(Mt 	two 

(iiristiiuis irtot1iaI1ts of the 

K , Si g L Meet Siiigets ill Itai•iaIi amlii 
12 and 14. 

By Janice Trinb1e 	 .. 

fl 

Cm'out. 	.Jean 	Bym'd, 	Tomnmnie 	Gil)- - 
scum, 	Charlotte 	Jomies, 	P e g g y Finger Stroud. Gertrude Swam'tz. 	Mam'iami- - 	 - 

mma (1 m'egom'y. Ru th Ingm'amii , Ham'riet 
l(eagamm, 	Cecil 	Haeusem', 	Carolyn (Commtiimmmed 	aim 	page 	N. 	colummmmm 	2) 

Myem's, Gladys Litten and Dorothy fro m datimmg on time campus 	( Pd. 

Simupsomi. 	 1  Adv.). 

Alimmnmiae: 	Messrs. Martha Nor- -At whoever wrote this cor- 
ton, 	Nell 	Hommey, 	Helen 	Barnes, mid' last issue for not makimig one 
('om'alie 	Wright, 	Nona 	Latimer, caustic 	comment 	in 	m'egards 	to 
Mary Nell Alhrittomi, 	Ruth 	Bos- Mittie Floyd Ilix's snake dance on 
velh, Merrill Gm'een, George Watts, stunt 	nite. 	The 	tmagedy 	of 	that 
Wallace 	Taylor, 	Helemi 	Stubbs, affair 	was 	that 	"Tuppie" 	didn't 

. .\liss Lois 	Biggs. 	Kathm'yn Jacol)s, say it 	word. 
l)oll 	Roberts, 	Helemm 	Moom'ehead, I The 	final 	uingem', 	this 

I Bessie Will Gilliland, Vim'ginia Sic- I \veek. goes to the nasty old Jap- 
Cullar. 	Mary 	Colliem', 	Dorothy aulese 	fom' declam'ing wam' amid m'uimi- I Boyles, 	Mam'gam'et 	Pom'tem', 	Opal 

I big 	the 	first 	Chm'istmimus 	we 	have 
Bm'unifield, 	Mm's. 	J. 	H. 	All)rittomi, I had 	this 	yeam'. 
Mm's, 	W. 	L. 	Wiley, 	Mm's. 	A. 	J.  
Biggs. I 

Ol)K-4L 

()nhicloll I)eltu Kal)p,t and Sig-
ala Lambda will hold a joint meet-
lug, tentatively set for Friday. 
Dec. 12, at President M. L. 
Smith's home, to discuss projects 
jointly undertaken by the two 
groups, Helen Ricks, president of 
SL. stated. 

Problems of the South aiim! 
How This Generation Can Solve 
Theni" will he considered by the 
honoraries. To present this proj-
ect to the student body, arrange-
meals are being made to show it 
movie. ''The River, which is a 
sociological study of the T. V. .\. 

In addition to the movie, it 
speaker of autliomity, unknown at 
present, will he called in to iiIk 
on southern problems. 

Beet hioven 
A l)rOgl'afli of Christmas songs 

will be featured at the next meet-
ing of the Beethoven club, Ruth 
Gibbons, program chairnmamm, re-
vealed this week. 

Highlight of the piogiam will 
he the singing of "Jesu Banihino" 
by Mi's. Ai'niand Coullet. Two 
other memnl)ers participating in 
the program will be Beth Barron 
and Eva DeCell. Following these 
special selections, the entire 
gi'oup will join in singing the fa-
niiliam' Cli m'istmnas cam'ols. 

Sigma Laiiibda 
The women's leadership honor-

amy met last Thursday night at 
the home of Helen Ricks, where 
plans were definitely formulated 
for remodeling the girls' lounge 
in Murrah hail. This project has 
been undertaken Jointly by SL 
and the school. 

The thlm'd Wednesday in Fehu'u-
ary has been set for the date of 
the annual varsity show, Helen 
ann ou miced. 

S. E. Ii. 
S.E.B. held a special meeting 

Tuesday aftem'noon at 4:00 in the 
library. 

Eta Sigma I'lmi 
The Decenmher meeting of the 

classical honorary has been indef-
Initely postponed because of the 
difficulty of securing a date for 
the meeting before the Christmas 
holidays, pm'esldent Clem Crook 
announced last Monday. 

IR( 
The local IRC organization met 

in Clinton with the Mississippi 
college group Monday night for a 

me poll (lii the state fed e mat ion of 
Intemnat iomial Relations clubs, held 
last weekemmd at Mississippi State. 

Of special significance at this 
time was the two-group discussion 
of the commvemmtion contribution of 
Kelly tTngem', for twenty years a 
Presbytemiami missionary in Japan, 
on t he Far Eastern sit uatiomm. 

— 

"lm..tem' ('limb 

The Mastem (lull l)i'OgmUimi of I)e-
('climber 2 featumed a Bach Prelude 
and F'ugue, played by Ann Duke: 
"Lot us Land''----Cym'il Scott, l)laYd 
by IIamol(l Turnage; a Chopin Nor-
tumne, played by Gladys Litton 
"Dm'eanis of Love''Liszt, played 

by Cam'olyn MacPhem'son ''Dance 

of the \Vam'm'iom's" —Hansom, play- 

ed by Mary Joe Cum'm'ie; "Fare- 

well" movement of Beethoven's 

Sonata, opus Si. played by Cath- 

em'imie Richam'dson; and a Bach 

three 11amt invent iou, played by 

Jean Calloway. 

Some girls are like cigam'ettes: 

they (:omfle in a pack, get lit; 

hang ommto your lips; make you 

puff; go out unexpected; leave a 

bad taste in your mnouth, and still 

they satisfy. 

SEE FOR SUCCESS 
Let Us Care For Your Eyes 

Seutter Opticians 
DR ROBERT H. MARSH. Optometriit 

506 East Capitol Street 

(Commlimiimed fm'ommm Page 2, Cal. 4 I 

Amomielle Lofton, Pm'iscilla Mom'somi, 
Mary Joe Cum'm'ie. Ilelemi Booth, Al-
lie Ruth Chathamu, Mam'y Louise 
Shm'm'idami, Sue McCormick and 
It mm I hi Godhold. 

l'ledges: Mildm'ed I)yctms, Betty 
Hughes, Doris Greene, Margam'et 
Taylom'. Doris Austimi, Billie Jane 

Ham'ris Everett, tennis captain-
elect at Univemsity of North Cam'o-
lina, has voltmmiteem'ed for the m'oy-
al Canadian air force, and expects 
I) 1(1 €' 15 I 0 me P0 it 5()O!m . 

Annual Party 
For Servants 
Announced 

Iillsmipmm' amimmual Cli mistnias liar-
ty for ('amnpus sem'vammts will be 
held in the Christiami center at S 
o'clock Thursday night, Decem-
bem' 1 S. Y\V Pm'esident Evahine 
Khayat ammuioumm('ed this nmormiing. 

The traditiommal party for the 
sem'vants takes the form of an in-
foi'mnal cam'oling around the Christ-
nmas tree. 

Imidividual ('omItm'it)utiomis will he 
divided and pmesented to the scm'-
vamits in the l'om'mii of checks. 

Secretary Visits 

Charles Freemiian, travelimig sec-
retamy of Pt Kappa Alpha, visited 
the local chapter Monday and 
Tuesday. 

Fm'eemnamm. of St. Louis, is an 
ahunnius of Washimmgton imniver-
sity. 

For Christmas Gifts 
Candies • Perfumes • Toiletries 

".1110 . I 'I()XX ,S/ofm 

CHESTER E. JONES DRUG STORE 

Tune in the Christmas Spirit 
It's Chesterfield Pleasure Time 

Enjoy the music that everybody likes 

N. B. C. Stations 

* 

I 

'I 

your old friend  O~a 
This time I'm coming to you 
With a timely shopping tip . . . 	xx 
D rop in at your tobacco store 
Take a look at the handsome way 

 

Your Christmas Chesterfields are packed. 

Y u never saw the like 	 ... 
. . - Of these swell gifts . . . 	

I' 

Big ten package cartons
Cartons holding four tins ofSO 
And brand new this year 	 iwilder Special greeting cartons 
Holding just three packs. 	Better Tasting 
Th is yearIts Chesterfield 	. . . that'S why 
For more pleasure than Anything else you can buy

IIIIIIIiesterf1elc1. For the money. 

Copyright 1941, Liccri, 6 Myn,, TOBACCO Co. 

BURTON'S 
':9LL&L ct 9i0it JD14M io saL" 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 

— PARAMOUNT — 

Dec. 11-12-13—HONKY TONK 
Dec. 15-16-17—LADY BE GOOD 
Dec. 18—THE FEMININE TOUCH 

— MAJESTIC — 

Dec. 11—NEW YORK TOWN 
Dec. 12-13—GLAMOUR BOY 
Dec. 15-16—NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH 
Dec. 17-18--LAW OF THE TROPICS 

— CE1TIJRY — 

Dec. 11—NAVY BLUES 
Dec. 12—SMILING GHOST 
Dec. 13—Double Feature—LET'S GO COLLEGIATE 

and MURDER BY INVITATION 
Dec. 15-16—SECRETS OF THE LONE WOLF 

and WE GO FAST 
Dec. 17-18—HOLD BACK THE DAWN 

— Drive - In Theatre — 

Dec. 11.—HIS GIRL FRIDAY 
Dec. 12-13—SAFARI 
Dec. 15-16--TIlE AMAZING MR. WILLIAMS 
Dec. 17-18—DR. CYCLOPS 

e 
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Debaters Lose Out in Tournament 
By Narrow Margin 

Grubbs 	Vins Medal In east of the Mississippi represented. 
Radio Speaking Millsaps 	debaters 	d e f e a t e d 

-- teams 	from 	Philips 	University, 

Millsaps debaters missed gain- University 	of 	Tulsa. 	Northwest 

ing the finals in the East Central Oklahoma college, Southeast MIs- 

Oklahoma tournament by the nar- souri 	Teachers, 	Northeast 	OkIa- 

rowest 	of 	margins 	as 	all 	three liomna, 	Oklahoma 	Baptist 	univer- 

teams missed an excellent rating sity, and Arkansas State Teach- 

by one point. ers. 	Sanders and Ross went to 
the 	finals 	in 	the 	consolation 

Honors were won for Millsaps 
tournament Saturday. 

 , (, by 	Marie 	rubbs 	who 	placed 	a 
close 	second 	in 	women's 	radio Besides 	debating 	Millsaps 	en- 

speaking. The finals in this event trants 	participated 	In 	indivldual 

were broadcast over KADA, local events, 	where they 	made 	credit- 

Ada 	station. 	The 	winner 	was able showings. 
the Louisiana Normal entrant. Billy Ross and Elizabeth Buch- 

Elizabeth Buchanan, and Marie anan represented Milisaps in the 

Grubbs were entered in the junior poetry 	reading 	contest; 	M a r i e 

women's 	division 	for 	Millsaps, Grubbs and Albert 	Sanders, 	ra- 

while Dickie Lauderdale and Alan dlo 	speaking; 	Alan 	Holmes, 	ex- 

Holmes, and Albert Sanders and temporaneous speech; Dicky Laud- 

Billy Ross were In the men's semi- erdale, after dinner speaking. 

IThrrg 
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Smith To Speak 	 - 	 - 

To State Grads 

I),. 	Hemim, 	%l. In Charge: Ilimliock will be Stone Asks Resignation ot Post; 
In ('barge of pIans for the preach- Van Hook Named Athletic Director ('IM' ('Onvelit Ion to be hell at M
8l) February 23-2. 

President M. L. Smith announced Sunday that Mill-
saps will not renew the coaching contract of Coach Hook 
Stone in compliance with the Purple mentor's own re-
quest made early in November. The present contract 
expires December 31. 

Comprehensives 

Set For Week 

I 

C. 

* 

Dr. M. L. Smith, president of 
Milisaps college, will speak for 
the first semester graduating ex-
ercises at Mississippi State college 
on Friday night, January 30, an-
nounces Dr. Duke Humphreys, 
State president. 

Thirty-two students have filed 
applications for degrees. Of this 
number 13 seek the Bachelor of 
Science degree In the School of 
Agriculture; eight in the School 
of Business and Industry; five in 
the School of Education; two in 
the schools of Engineering and 
Science; and one student seeks 
the degree of Master of Science. 

Government Film 
To Be Presented 
Here Tomorrow 

The IT.  S. government film. 
"The River," will be shown In 
room 14, Sulllvan-Harrell Hall to-
morrow morning at 10:20. 

The showing of the film Is the 
first part of a series of programs 
sponsored by Sigma Lambda and 
ODK in an effort to create a so-
cial consciousness among stu-
dents, Helen Ricks, Sigma Lamb-
da president stated. 

Dallas C. Vandiver, Mississippi 
director of FHA, will address 
MilIsaps chapel In January on ru-
ral rehabilitation in Mississippi, 
Dickie Lauderdale. ODK presi-
dent, stated. 

WHITE REPORTS ON 
DIXIE CONFERENCE 

The Dixie Conference Is "defi-
nitely in favor of continuing in-
tercollegiate sports," Dr. M. C. 
White, Mlllsaps athletic chairman, 
reported to c h a p e 1 yesterday 
morning. 

Dr. M. L. Smith, Coach B. 0. 
Van Hook, Bursar V. B. Hathorn, 
and Dr. White represented Mill-
saps at the conference, Monday, 
December 1. 

The National Methodist Student 
conference meeting at Urbana, II-
linols, Dec. 28-Jan. 2, will be at-
tended by seven Millsaps students, 
according to Miss Virginia Thom-
as, who will also attend. 

The Millsaps delegates are J. 
W. Chatman, Reid Blngham, 
Winston O'Neal, Polly Stroud, 
Sue McCormick, Miriam Lancas-
ter. and Ellenita Sells. This group, 
along with forty other Mississippi 
delegates, will leave by special 
bus from Jackson on Sunday, De-
cember 28. 

The theme of the conference is 
The Student in Christian World 
Reconstruction. Also there will be 
five commission groups covering 
the following subjects: Reality of 
Jesus In Personal Experience, Je-
stis us the Norm of Reconstruc-
tion, Reconstruction of Human 
Relationship, Christian Service in 
World Reconstruction, and The 
Challenge to Personal Commit- 

ance and Personal Loyalty. 

Miss Thomas is to serve as the 

adult advisor on this last subject. 

The delegation plans to return 

to Mississippi on January 3. 

The Purple & White is inst I 

luting a standing column on Mill-
saps men of the past two years 
In the armed services of the  
country. This week a tentative 
and Incomplete list has b e e n 
worked up. Anyone knowing of 
former students whose names 
might be added are urged to turn 
them in to the P&W, Editor Law-
rence Rabb stated Monday. 

The following men, who were 
at Millsaps within the last twI 
years, are now in the several 
branches of the U. S. service. 

Millsaps men, formerly of Mis-
sissippi National Guard, 106th 
Engineers band, now In the army 
are: 

Aziel Jones, Berdyne Turner, 
Eugene Allen, Archie Raigin, D. 
B. Larr, Jimmy O'Callaghan, Bill 
Schwartz, J. C. Stone, William 
Cook, and Herman Zinioski. 

Other Millsaps eds in branches 
of the service are: 

Paul Scott, navy; Bert Sumrall, 
army air; Lieut. Mickey White, 
army air; Shaw Enochs, navy; 
Earl Epperson, army air; Jimmy 
Lancaster, naval ensign; Thames 
Lloyd, army air ; Lem Phillips, 
army ; Pat Sullivan, West Point; 
Jack Wilkinson, army; R u f u s 

(Continued on page 3, col. 1) 

Trustees Add To 

Endowment Fund 

V. B. Montgomery and Ed C. 
Brewer, members of the Mlllsaps 
board of trustees, contributed 
$1,000 each to the college endow-
ment fund, President M. L. Smith 
announced to the P&W Friday 
after the regular meeting of the 
board. 

Montgomery is an attorney of 
Belzoni and was elected to the 
board by the North Mississippi 
Methodist conference In Novem-
ber. 

Brewer Is an attorney of Clarks-
dale and was elected to honorary 
membership of the Millsaps circle 
of ODK last spring. 

.' 	 . 

96 On Nine Week 

Honor Roll 

Four Make Special Honors 
For Half Semester 1.  

The MilIsaps student honor roll 
for the first grading period was 
released Wednesday by Prof. G. 
L. Harrell, registrar. 

The required average for high 
honors is a 2.7 index or above, 
and for honors is a 1.8 Index or 
above. 

H 1gb Honors 
The four students re('eivimig 

high honors for the first nine 
weeks are as follows: 

Hanlel Jones, Evaline Khayat, 
Richard Lauderdale, and Charl-
ton Roby. 

The 92 students receiving hon-
ors for the first nine weeks are 
as follows: 

Honors 
Jimmy Alnsworth, William Ax-

tell, Hazel Bailey, Hettle Faye 
Beasley, Thomas Bell, William 
Ernest Bennett, Sam Blrdsong, 
Bowen Duncan Brackin, S a r a h 
Elizabeth Brien, William James 
Brown, Mary Elizabeth Buchan-
an, Cecilia Burdette, Elmer Dean 
Calloway, James' Everett Callo-
way, Jean Calloway, Alma Eliza-
beth Carl, Ricketts Childress, Da-
via Lee Christmas, Rosemary Cor-
ley, Edith Frances Cortright, 
Doloi'es Jean Craft and Herbert 
Craig. 

More Names 
Edwin Clyde Daniels, Bevem'ley 

Dickerson, May Evelyn 1)oggett, 
Ann Duke, Mai Eager, Mary Em-
ma Ervin, Kinchen Exum, William 
Fazakerly, Edward Fleming, Ruth 
Gibbons, Gertrude Gibson, Ruth 
Godbold, Jean Granibling, Mary 
Ann Green, Donnie Gulon, Davis 
Haughton, Dora Hwa, Dewitt Bass 

(Continued on page 3, col. 1) 

March 23-28 

Comprehensive examinations 
will be held during the w e e k 
March 23-28, the faculty decided 
at their last meeting as stated by 
1egistm'ar G. L. Harrell. From 80 
0 90 seniors will take them this 
year in their major subjects. 

Similarly other departments 
seek to give the graduating stu-
dent a comprehensive understand-
ing of his chosen work in college. 
The written comprehensive will 

take place Monday, March 23, for 

all departments and on the suc-

ceeding days orals will be given 

at the convenience of professors 

and students. 

Dr. Harrell expected little change 

in the number to take the exams 

because of enlistments in Amer-

ican forces. 

ior alvision. 

The men's division was won by 
Southeast Missouri T e a c ii e r s 
while Louisiana Normal won the 
women's. Nearly 100 teams were 
entered in the tournament, which 
started Friday afternoon and 
lasted through Saturday night. 
Milisaps was the only college from 

Boar(i i)eekles 
Friday the board of trustees 

met here to thrash out the ques-
tion of Millsaps athletics. It was 
voted that Stone's contract be 
allowed to expire as he desired, 
but the board named B. 0. Van 
Hook, former basketball coach, 
as general director of athletics. 
The school will continue to sup-
port a complete program of inter-
collegiate sports as usual. How-
ever, the present setup approved 
by the trustees contains an "If" 
clause due to the national crisis 
and is subject to change or dis-
bandnient. 

Third Neason 
Coach Stone is now completing 

his third season at Millsaps. He 
came here from Copiah-Lincoln 
junior college at Wesson, where 
he earned a name for himself 
through time powerful gridiron 
teams that he turned out for many 
years. During his stay on the 
Methodist campus Stone led the 
Majors through three successful 
pigskin schedules and assisted 
last year's D I x I e conference 
champion basketball squad to 
their second successive tourna-
melt crown. 

Bailey Speaks At 
Kappa Sigma 
Banquet 

The Jackson alumni chapter of 
Kappa Sigma and the Mlllsaps 
chapter observed the seventy-see-
ond anniversary of the founding 
of the fraternity with a Found-
ers' Day banquet at the Edwards 
Hotel, Thursday night at S : 00 p. 
M. 

Toni Bailey, ex-speaker of the 
Mississippi legislature, spoke to 
the assembled members on the 

(Continued on p. 6, col. 3) 

Dr. E. S. Wallace accompanied 
the debaters on the 550 mile trip 
and served as a judge for the 

tournament. Coninientimig on the 

tournament he said, ' 'Socially, 

this was by far the most success-

ful trip ever made by a Millsaps 

squad, in recent years at least." 

The Whltworth hall glils are 
happy agaIn—for the present 
at any rate. Their light Is gone. 
A sympathetic town girl ran 
over it with hem' automobile. 

How long this bliss will last 
is not known, it was reported 
to the P&W, but already Mur-
phy is at work on a new light 
with concrete guards t h a 
would wreck a sniall army 
tank. 

Doggone it! 
Who Sai(l that? 

Milisaps Men 

In Service 

Seven Milisaps Students Attend 

Methodist Student Conference 

HOLIDAYS 

The Christmas holidays will 
begin December 20 at 1:00 p. 
m. and end January 5 at 8:30 
a. m., Dean W. E. Riecken an-
n 0 U nces. 

The biology department, head- 
. td by Dr. W. E. Riecken, has be-

gun comprehensive classes in the 
form of a biology seminar. Biol-
ogy majors of the senior class en- 

PREACHERS MEET 	ter into, under the direction and 

HERE FEB. 23-25 	I leadership of Dr. Riecken and Dr. 
------ 	 J. A. Fincher, not only a review 

A preachers' meeting will be of all biological subjects but a 
held at Millsaps college Febru- comprehensive research study of 
ary 23-25, according to Dr. H. M. I newly puh1ilied matter, recent 

Bullock, professor of religion. discoveries and the like. 
Bishop Paul B. Kern will preside. 	The history department meets 

Dr. A. J. Walton will be the regularly to review large spans of 
workshop director for the Febru- the progress of civilization, from 
ary meeting. The meeting Is open industrial, intellectual, and slini-
to all Methodist ministers in the lar aspects. Further study in 
Mississippi conference, Dr. Bul- this group is done on current 

lock said. events and In book reviewing. 
.e 
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Finger Points At Santa Claus I.1:iiul 	)(l 	hut Lihhh.(l 

to 	llii 	lto. \Vetliieatla, I)iciull- 	 • 	 1 	" lii 17. at 7:30 o'('IO(k vitli , 	 Fine $ Settie 	Sanuers Out 
(hrist nias Party at the Count iv 

By The Finger of Scorn - 
(lob. 

	

The gathering was entertal lied 	 -- 	 - 	 sill) Rosai 
Itoniulus l'jttr,iiiTi Betty Timberlake t 	( lilist mas carols preseiited in 	 some kiss under I lie iiiist letoe, 
Mar 	ni ion MeLigh Mill ii lampe 

a 	u niiuie 	inn liner, 	Christmas lisa WhitiIiitty Larsen 	 Some kiss tinder the rose; 
gaines, and, of course, eats! 	Mike McLaurin-limrna Gene Cainiy 	But the best we know to kiss 

5,.  

Charlton !xony—isiau lulacK I-uelaeioerg 	I 	i ht 	d 	I 	e l"l -ances \Vroten, social uhair- Hal 
Crisler-Virginia MeKeu,wn 	

s m g 	ii n er he nos . 
 

;easo -i Sees E'iill '(7eeki 	°°° l)i't(ll(ls that the pveiit Will Gune Neluion — Virginia Helm 	 Which is particularly old but 
highlight all the Christmas fes- T. C. Sehilling— Betty Murphy 	

also apt and in keeping with the Hillman Mtthis-  - Elizalueth Buchanan 

(___• ru -i i—s 1 "i f- i r'-t-' c T' 	i-'r --' -t-'  

I ivit ies. 	
._.- 	

Charles Allen- Be tty Adams 	 Christmas whirl, frat affairs and 

Kappa Alpha 

The Kappa Aiphas startedth€ 
week of pie-Christmas festivities 
off with a full schedule Monday 
night. At 7 : 30 they entertained 
with a (linner in the Rose Room 
at the Heidelberg. This was fol-
lowed by a dance on the roof at 
it : 30. The Kappa Aiphas a it ci 

their dates were as follows: 

l i'iii l)i'l'S 

Iti-lil II i iigtiiim M iriam Lancaster 

D. T. Brick--Mary Ann Green 

Jimmy Chastain-Elizabeth Riddel 

Richard Iauderdak'-Edith Cortright 

Edwin Daniels- Virginia Hanell 

Harwelt Dabba-Beth Barron 

Ni'y Williams--Jane lii rn 

I)udtey Galloway-Elizabeth  Buchanan 
Harold D,ugtas-Betty Clyde Lloyd 

Bob Roberta-  Mary Emma Ervin 
Billy Williams--Mary E. Nordin 
Ed 'ropp-catherine Puilen 
Walter liaskin---W innie Liv' Farmer 

Charlie Scott-Thelma Thompson 
Bill Cunningham-Marjorie Mounger 

Dilly Rosa-Nell Triplett 

John H. Webb-Betty Burner 

Buddy Lloyd-Anna Rae Wolfe 

'torn Scott Mittie Hix 

I ledges 
Zack Taylor- -Alice Eirchrnnnn 

Charles Summer--Helen Alexander 
James Li,nginotti- Betty Adams 

Sonny Williams- - -Flora Mae Arant 

0,  " ~, W., e,  

e1ect Your 

CHRISTMAS 
WATCH 

From 
Strauss-Stallings, where 

you may choose from 

MISSISSIPPI'S 
LARGEST and 

MOST COMPLETE 
STOCK 

Which Includes 

• HAMILTON - 

• ELGIN 

* COTHAM 

* BULOVA 

* HARVEL 
Priced From 

$14.95 to $75 
LAYAWAY NOW! 

Convenient Credit 

STRAUSS. 
TALLINGS 
Jewelers - Silversinith 

.. 	 242 E. Capitol 

Alex Watkins- Betty Timberlake 
Julian Lipscomb-Poliy Ellis 

Eugene Harlan-Annelle Johnston 
Bobble Bui-Mai Eager 

Charles Bingham--"Tuppie" Nv-ilson 
Jack Rosa-Frances Juan Cruise 

Lambda Chi Alpha 
The ple(lges of Lambda Clii At-

l , lia elitertained actives and dates 
wit Ii a Christmas Party at the 
Cedars of Lebanon ('Itil) house, 
Tuesday night at 7:30. 
Itilly Brown -Lucilla Taylor 
Floyd Glllis-Mildreul Greenway 

Alan Holmes-Gertrude Triplett 
Leslie Mathews-Marjorie Hammer 
Billy Mingee-Mildred Wilder 

Emmett ltossie-Marjorie Mounger 

Sam Schiuk-Lorna Cotlion 

Osborne Traylor-Virginia Hansell 
M. J. Williams-Cecil Hauser 

Dan Wright--Dot Murphree 
Guy Hollister-Mauile Ella Majure 

Ed Dawkins-C.wynn Green 

Ilill Shanks-Jean Stevens 
lerrell Lawrence-- Rosemary Franklin 
Lt. Blai ne Wiesner--Paula Franklin 

J 51e(lges 
James Bass-Carol Iu,we 
Bobby ltucci-Marjuuriu' Magruder 

Tommy Cantrell-Sara Bu-acham 

harry Frye--Helen Mc(iehee 
ltuuduly Ju,nes--Geraldjne Reagan 
Ed Kramer- -Margaret Mason 
Evans Lovitt--Bu-tty Timberlake 
Swu-p Lovitt-Sue Smith 
1)ick Mize Mary Ross 
Chaperons-Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Vest 

The placement l)UleaU of Be-
iiiidj (Minn. ) State Teachers col-
lege has placed 96.4 per cent of all 
candidates for positions in the 
last five years. 

To Have Clothes Clean 

Dial 

Two-Three-Three-Fifteen 

Pi Kappa Alpha 

The Mural Room of the Hotel 
Heidelberg will be the scene of 
the P1 Kappa Alpha dinner oii 
Thui'sday, December 18. T h e 
Christmas theme will be carried 
out in the decorations and Xmas 
gifts will be distributed. Emma 
Gene ('.ainey and Beth Barron will 
entertain with songs and everyone 
will be included in the program. 
Jack King-Beth Barron 
Jim Carter-Dot Raynham 
Davis Haughton--Mac Frances Iti own 
tail Waring-Elsie Holmes 
Louis Navarro-Ann Rhymes 
Don Mizell-Dot Murphrue 
Don Boawell--Gladyi Swinney 
Duncan ISrackin-Clifton Ray 
ho Callow'iy- Flora May ,rant 
Robert Pearsu,n-Sylvia Roberts 
Aden Barlow-Kathryn Grimes 
Johnny Morrow-Mildred Greenway 
Maury Ross-Louise Miller 
Meldon McWilltams-Earlyne Miller 
Buddy Wofford-Charline Harris 
Shelby Mathis-Louise Morgan 
Jack Hiwiller --- Una Caidwell 
Carroll Mitchell -Marjorie Mounger 
Brad Wells-Mai Eager 
Kinchen W. Exum Gwynn Green 
Jim Holder-Priscilla Muirson 
Jack Glazu'-Caru,lyn Myers 
Wilford Doss-Mary Mcftae 

Smart Clothes 

for the 

College Girl 

Field's 
224 EAST CAPITOL 

liii Muirry--Miriam Jones 
Lilly Wright-Frances Irhy 
David Harpv,le'--Ciurinne Ball 
J. W. Chatham--Virgiruia Ituiggan 

relic M a rgarut Mason 

Sigma 
r(lay. I )ecein her  20.  at 

eight p.m., the Kappa Sigs will 
acquire "ye  olde Christmas spir-
it'' at their annual Christmas par-
ty which will lie held at their fra-
tei'nity house. There ill be the 
ruditiontl Christ nias tree acconi-

l:l ii i ccl 1)3 the usual yuletide dee-
ortions of bells, holly, and iiiis-
tlotoe. 

The members and their dates 
are as follows: 

J.  d;. Brady-Frances Juan Cruise 
Vernon  Goodwin-Sara Kathleen Posey 
Preacher McCaffe'rty--Julia May Watkin3 
Edward Fl,ming-Hulen Ruoff 
Jim Stuckenschneider--Sis Pullen 

Malcolm Phillips-Julia Mae Slade 

John Sande rs-Louise Miller 
Di,n Winner- -Puilly Ellis 
Charles Carmichael-Beth Barron  
lloyd Ku-hum-Hazel Pigford 
Noel Womack-Virginia Price 
Rufus Moore'-Jsne Kern 
Carl McPherson-Emily Russel 
Clifton Wilson-Genevieve liurdette 

Ralph Laird-Priscilla Morson 
Bob Nichols-Kathryn Wassuun 
Ben Richardson-Julia Lewis 
Sam ltirdsu,ng-Mary S tone 
Tommy Hathorn-Alice Nuilson 
Buuford Blouint--Emma Jean Gainey 
Billy Carter-Margie Henry 

ltagland Watkins Mai Eager 
Buiuh,r Walker- Itarhara ltoswell 

•. 
Though it uurvived the Civil 

war, the University of North Caro-
lina wcr closed for five years dui'-
ing the Reconst lUd'tiohi period. 

Foui' l)rofessors of physics at 
Colhiul I Ii hi VuI'uui I V have' left the 
(Ziliil)lis to take ilu'feiis€' positions 

PICTURES THAT PLEASE 

Ainsworth Studio 
521 East Capitol 	Dial 4-7818 

CORSAGES 

Don't wait until the 
Last Minute! 
Dial 4-787 

a mol lit 115 l)iel)iP  it  l)(i II- 
I i lli I cuuhsagv lol yuuhii date. 

GREENBROOK 
FLORISTS 
Clinton Boulevard 

terHier goodl-l)yes, empty pocket-
hooks and instifficient tokens of 
I lie fist li- tu spirit. 

The first finger this week 
goes to the woe-be-gone Robert 
Nichols whose heart is at Bel-
haven and whose head is In the 
clouds for finding his glib re-
porter Incapable In the face of the 
real thing. 

Tho second finger, t h i s 
time untainted with remorse or 
pity, goes to the members of 
S. E. B. for the list of beauties 
they picked and especially at Edi-
tor Ricks for looking surprised 
at her inclusion. 

Note of worry: what will hap-
pen to the inevitable triangle that 
will result from Sheffield's stay-
Ing at home for the holidays, 
Streetie's coming tip from Tulane, 
and, worst calamity, Betty Lar-
sen's arrival from the north? 
Some blizzard! 

Iff At  Albert "I'm So Settled 
I'm Stink" Sanders for, although 
a paragon of fidelity, attempting 
to  be  a gay dog on the side. 

At Dashing Dick Tracy 
for letting the Mole elude him 
for so many weeks. 

J- Holder seenis to h a v e 
Plislied Laird out of the Morson 
parlor. Congratulations. Ralph. 

JpF-At  Julia Mae Watkins for 
retaining the stat us quo. Our 
only comment: Ho hum. 

We wonder what strategy 
prexy Lauderdale is concocting in 
his council chambers now that 

Jane "I can take 'em or leave 
eni - - sOlnet hues siniultaneoulsy'' 

Kern  has returned the studded 

shield to Ole Miss and declared 

l, esu flil)t ion of the open door. 

-At Reid llingham. the maii 

with the front ,  fc)r utiaking his 
u - a Ill l)ii i git v it I -i I\1 i 1' in in La n('astel 

511(11 a lllke-warin ofle. 

At the Charlie "I'm i 

sl) O 1't '  Scott and Thel ma "Sit ii-

slime' Thompson for being mutti. 

ally disinterested and still keep-

ing things going because neithel 

has anything else. 

- At Sam • 'this is it'' Bird-

song \vhose love is far away ,  for 

making those funny noises about 
I lii' twentieth beimig only 3  more  

(I a y  s. 

; 	 -At Noel Woniack, whose 
I 	('ohhtinued oil page 6. col. 2) 

W&A4& 
COMES TO TOWN! 

Marilyn, famous slipper shops 
thruout the South, has just 
opened its new, beautiful store 
in Jackson. Marilyn features 
up-to-date collegiate styles at 
popular prices. 

Visit this lovely shop at 

108 East Capitol Street 

Yule 
As Six 

Empyreans 

Season "'s 

--~ Greetings 

JACKSON LUMBER CO. 

' RELIABLE AND DEPENDABLE 

Si.VCE 1896" 

322 \Vest Capitol St reet 	 l'hone 1-5066 

.JACKSON, MISS. 

---- - 	

James Ar'nst 
The Enipvi'eamis Ii it d t Ii e i i 

Christmas party Tuesday night at 
7: 30 in the Chi'istian ('enter. 	F(appa 

The inenibers joined in Christ-
iras stunts and games, after 
which refreshiiients \V(-'l'e sel'\ ccl. ° Stttii 

For Christmas Gifts 
Candies • Perfumes • Toiletries 

.1 '-ruuu, 	'•,futtu - 	"- I ti,!' 

CHESTER E. JONES DRUG STORE 
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There Is A Santa Claus, 
Student Poll Decides 

Uhrtstmas is coming, tra-la, tra-la ! 	Who ever fails 
to be exposed to the Santa Clause Doctrine? 	For accu- 
rate opinions on the subject, none other than the college 
literati should be questioned. 	Those who make up the 
following group are representative of the greatest minds 
on 	the 	campus. 	In 	times 	past 
their 	wit 	and 	knowledge 	has nal 	theorem. 	But 	I 	wish 	there 
known 	no 	bounds. 	It 	is 	fitting wem'e. 	It would 	be awfully 	con- 
that 	the great question 	be 	fired venient." 
at theni—IS THERE A SANTA 
CLAUS? 	This ogodad of opinions "B. 	B." 	BRADY 	states, 	"Of  
is therefore hesitatingly set forth. course I believe in Santa, and 	I  
Consider the sources - and you think anyone that 	doesn't 	Is an 

need not abide by their opinions orphan".  
(such 	as 	they are). Floyd 	GILLIS, 	"Of 	c o u r s e 

(' u d g e 	CRISLER 	struggled there's a Santa Claus—who else 

through with this decision, "Mais would drink the Scotch and Sodas  
oui! 	Once 	I 	had 	changed 	my I leave lmini every Xmas eve," 

mind - 'No, 	there 	is 	no 	Santa TOM SPENGLER, "In t h e s e 
Claus' but immediately the S. A. troubled 	times 	a 	fellow 	doesn't 
(und 	that doesn't 	mean sex ap- know what to believe. 	For all I 
peal) 	began placing the dear ole know the whole thing might be 
miuen on every corner, 	Now I am a 	Japanese 	Inspired 	myth. 	I'M 
reminded 	there 	is 	not 	one 	but not going to leave any Scotch and 
many—every time I go to town. ' ' Sodas 	this 	year 	if 	Hirohito 	is 

DICKIE 	LAUDERDALE 	says, gonna drink 'em." 
"I 	have 	found 	by 	a 	process 	of 
syllogistic 	reasoning 	that 	there SAM 	BIRDSONG 	lovelornfully  
can 	be 	but 	one 	answer 	to 	this ( ? ?) 	states, 	"All 	I 	can say 	is, 	if 
question— there is a 	Santa 	Claus, 	he 	will 

Major 	Premise: 	I 	believe 	In come 	four 	days 	earlier 	for 	me 
men. this year , 	. . and it ain't on ac- 

Minor Premise: Santa Claus Is 
count of Roosevelt, either". 

a man. 
Conclusion: 	I believe in Santa BOB NICHOLS, and it Is time 

Claus. 	After due consideration I to 	end 	with 	him, 	says, 	with 	a 
find that no criticism can be made wIcked chuckle playing around his 
of this reasoning, unless It be that 
the first premise would not hold 

mouth, 	"If 	there 	ain't 	no 	Santa 

true in the case of girls." Claus, then who is that fat guy 

('Iara PORTER—"NO, I guess who 	Parks 	his 	reindeem' 	on 	my 
there Isn't. 	That's one of those roof every yeai'?" 
thin 	s 	on 	 t, 	f4,,-1,',,., 	t,,.',...,-, 

THE FINEST OF BREADS 
IS SERVED TO YOU BY 

ACME BAKERY 

1011ICE  Tu U1!fii 
"Ahead at the Foot" 

224 East Capitol Street 

ALBRITON'S JEWELRY 
418 East Capitol St. 

Oppomite uptown Jitny-JungIe 

I 
'A I 
: Merry I 
: Christmas 
7 
I 	TOYOU 	I I 	 I 
I MAJORS 	I I 	 I 

I ; and 	
I 

Good 

Luck I 	
I 7 	

FOR'42 	I ; 	
I 1 	
I ; 	Your Friend, 	I I 	
I 

, John P. McDonald 

Is 

46  

1 

96 On Roll Call 
('onthiued uioui page 1, col. 3) 

James, Miriam Elma Jones, Matt 
Leinly, Marjorie Magruder. Maud 
Ella Majure, Martha Jane Mans-
field, Raymond Shirley Martin, 
Edward Joseph Matulich, J0iiii 
Stevens Miller, Virginia Miii-
yard, John Henry Morrow, Annie 
Doris Murphree, Elizabeth Sue 
McCorniak, Carolyn McPherson. 
Bettye Nail, Louis Joseph Navar-
ro. Robert l)odd Pearson, Frances 
Virginia Pevey, Clara Matthews 
Porter, Louise Pulleti, and Law-
rence Rabb. 

Slor(' Naities 

Mary Harriet Reagan, Cather-
me Richardson, Helen Ricks, 
Katherine Riddell, Walter Stev-
ens Ridgway, Sylvia Roberts, \Vil-
11am Ross, 1-lelen Rouff, Albert 
Sanders, Roy Vernon Sinis, Ann 
Elizabeth Spengler, Mary Stone, 
Geraldine Sumrall, Fred Tatum, 
Zach Taylor, Elva Tharp, Thelma 
Thomp'on, Lady Betty Timber-
lake, Janice Trim hip, Nell Trip-
lelt, Ralph Walker, Julia Wassun. 
David 'Watts, Clay Wells, Hazel 
Marie Whitehead, Fortson Wil-
lianis, Frank Williams, Walter 
Willianisoim, Clifton Wilson, Ed-
win Craft Wilson, 1)onald Carlton 
Winner and Robert Yarbrough. 

Milisaps - - 
( ('ontinued from page 1, col. 2 ) 

Eynum, navy; Jack Bain, naval 
air; Joe Brooks, Marine officers' 
training school ; Eugene Hanes, 
army air; Jay Smith, navy: Rum-
nell Smith, navy; Curtis C. King, 
naval reserve; Woodrow Fox, 
army; Milan Richardson, army 
air; Ed Gillam, army aim' ground 
school; Charlie Kemniitzer, arnmy 
air ground school; Lieut. Louis 
Wilson, U. S. Marines; Gordon 
Worthington, Quantico M a r i it e 
school. 

Kelton 	Lowery, 	Annapolis; 
Rice Wilson, navy air; J o h n 
Wright, army air; Lieut. l)orsey 
Ball, army reserve; James Luther 
Johnson, U. S. Marines; Penible 
Field, ensign, navy reserve; John-
fly Burwell, army all; Grady Gra-
hani, army air; Jim Thompson, 

army air; Vernon Hathorn, army 

air; Jack Ferris, navy reserve; 

Cooper Bryant, arnmy; Ben Walk-

er, army air; James Wilson, army 

air; Robert Carr, army air. 

Milisaps men expecting to be 

called soon are: 

Bob West, Robert Shell, Scoop 

('alit p11)0 ry, Van St ewait , a it (1 

'rotim Hogan. 

THE PURPI 

—Spinach 

A Christmas 
Fantasy 

By T. Sis,Igl('I 

''l'was the night before 

('hrlstinas 

And all through the house 

Everybody was stirring- 

It was that kind of house. 

.-'dI(l the l)eOl)Ie in it were that 
kind of PeoPh. They were all 
ha ving a wonderful tinme at a von-
derfmil party, and everyl)o(ly was 
feelilig Wonderful and the evening 
was altogether too gay for words 
so PeoPle had hegu ii talking on 
their hands—and saying the most 
incredible t Ii logs- when all of a 
u ddeii t he doorbell rang. 

'Surc'y," I thought, "it is Elsa 
Maxi. cli who rings my bell this 
(01(1 Wifltci' eve ii jug. She has 
heard that I gi'. e the world's lijost 
wonderfuu I Parties and she ('OUIPS 

to take it Ic 'soii 

So, pat iug i stiny ('Ul'l deftly 
into pa('(' aiul liuniiniimg a fev 
ha: s 0!' 511 old \\'elsli carol that I 
had just ('ouulp(;sed, 1 flung ivide 
7 ho portal and beheld- --hot Miss 
Maxwell at all, but Santa Claus! 

lie was, he exIlaifled, in a dif-
ticulty, and when I had settled 
ii liii comfortably in front of the 
limp and gi id! liimmm ,j.ii emuorinous 
Scotch and oda. lie broke down 
and confessed that he just didn't 
hIOl'iV idiot to give l)eoI)le this 
yea m'. 1-I e had comii l)letelY run out 
of ideas, he said, his bottom lip 
teginnung to tremble, and besides, 
he was getting pretty sick of this 
job. anyway. 

"Oh, hell," he sighed, "I've 
mlone this so many times--why, I 
will never know." But here he 
brightened up a little, and even 
i'huckled softly to himself. 

"I have left one present," he 
went on, "and will that Adolf be 
iivad. I PUt U time bomb In his 
sto&kimug and he thought I was 
going to leave Moscow there." 

Meanwhile ni\' 	miinlI)le bi'aiii 

had been woi'king as rapidly as 

I i','o shots of opium taken eai'liei' 

in the evening would allow. Quick 

as it flash I whisked out an old 

bound vol iimmme Of I lie l'ni'ple and 

'hite and turned to the Spinach 

eoluimmns. There Santa could find 

all sorts of gift suggestions. Old 

stan(I-bys like neckties and socks 

took on new glamor when Spin- 

11(11 described the beautiful new 

silk knit ties in solid colom's or 

\%'il Ii hou'izomutal strila's, and vool- 

en S()('IS t list jamige from bright 

E AND WHITE, DECEMI 

Milisaps' Victory 
Bell Now Target 
For Rocks 

I )id you k iio',' t hat 'iIillsaps has 
an lioiuest-to-gosh Victory Bell? 
True, it's iievei' rung except when 
small boys throw rocks at it and 
then a dull resonant sound comes 
forth thats not even loud enough 
to aI(e permanent snoozers in 
Dr. Moore's history classes. 

The bell Is right behind Murrah 
Hall, set up on some concrete 
blocks, ignored by one and all 
save only afore-mentioned small 
boys who see rocks handy. 

It was given to us by Dr. A. F. 
Watkins, one time president of 
Millsaps. He i'eceived the bell 
fi'oni the First Methodist Church 
of Lake Charles, La., after the 
church had burned. It was brought 
here and mounted on a platfoi'm 
by Murrah Hall, and for years 
was ui'e:l as a summons to class- 

('hal:eI, and other gatherings. 
1 was rung when the Majors 
lnocked down a victory in some 
sport, and when we beat the 
(hoes, we also beat the bell. 

The frame rotted, and was re-
l)laced during I)r. Key's adminis-
tration. That fi'ame fell to pieces, 
and for years the bell remained 
lying on the ground, a receptacle 
for wastepaper, rocks, and coke 
bottles. Last year Dr. Smith res-
uri'ected the bell, and mounted It 
on its present frame In the old 
l)osition. It's become a pernia-
mient fixture behind Murrah Hall 
—in fact so permanent that the 
small-boys-with-rocks no longer 
bother to l)Ut an effort behind the 
stone heaving game. 

I)laids to Interesting native In-
diai, designs. There were cordu-
roy jackets and gabardine rain-
coats with saddle-stitching and 
fly-fronts. There were oxford 
cloth shirts In soft l)llies and tans 
with collars you won't believe, 
they're so long. And Santa stood 
up and cheered when he read 
about the new sweaters that are 
knitted in oi'iginal Norwegian 
stitches and patterns. All of them 
were just what he was looking 
for. 

Stopping only long enough to 
gather UI) all the back copies of 
11)IliiI('li by Mjarta Schaef ( which 
lie said Mrs. Santa would find 
useful ) that he could stuff into 

his Pockets, lie leaped into his 

sleigh and dashed off across the 

rooftops. And with nuany a cm'y 

of 

you're educated these days, along 
with I)hllosopliy and the binomi- 

"Merry Christmas, Mr. Claus, 
Because 
You're a brick, 
In short, we love you, St. Nick,"  

my happy guests all filed back in-
to the living room, took one more 
quick one and faded into oblivion, 
which Is exactly what this amaz-
Ing story is going to do this very 

flu i n U te. 

Whew, It's over. The literati 

have been consulted. Do not take 

their opinions to heart---for into 

each life some raiuu must fall. 

Merry Christmas! 

SEE FOR SUCCESS 
Let Us Care For Your Eyes 

Seutter Opticians 
DR. ROBERT H. MARSH. Optometriit 

506 East Capitol Street 

"The Cigar That Breathes" 

U. KOEN & Co.. Inc. 
ROl TAN DISTRIBUTORS 

215 South Lamar Street 

BURTO1N'S 

'uAL a 9DD1t 6'Iaciz fr EaL" 
OPEN ALL NIGHT 

— PARAMOIJ1'T — 
Dec. 18-19—THE FEMININE TOUCH 
Dec. 20—ALL THAT MONEY CAN BUY 
Dec. 22-23--CHOCOLATE SOLDIER 
Dec. 24-25—BEDTIME STORY 

— MAJESTIC — 
Dec. 18—THE LAW OF THE TROPICS 
Dec. 19-20--MARRIED BACHELOR 
Dec. 22-23—THE MALTESE FALCON 
Dec. 24—AMONG THE LIVING 
Dec. 25—SAILORS ON LEAVE 

— CENTURY — 
Dec. 18—HOLD BACK THE DAWN 
Dec. 19—UNEXPECTED UNCLE 
Dec. 20—HARMON OF MICHIGAN and 

3 GIRLS ABOUT TOWN 
Dec. 22-23—FLYING BLIND and 

HONOLULU LU 
Dec. 24—.CHARLEY'S AUNT 
Dec. 25—YOU'LL NEVER GET RICH 

— Drive - In Theatre — 
Dec. 18—DR. CYCLOPS 
Dec. 19-20—JEEPERS CREEPERS 
Dec. 22-23—THE AMAZING MR. WILLIAMS 
Dec. 24-25—BUCK BENNY RIDES AGAIN 
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Mary Cain's Column 
He only j LI(lg-'s right who 

stiglis, compares, 
And in the sternest sentence 

whith his \'oice 
Pronounces, lIe'er abandons 

(. Ii a i i i y. 
–Wordsworth. * A A * 

Not Since the death of the latc 
t)eloVe(i John Mayfield of the 
First Baptist Church in McComb 
have we heard a Protestant minis-
ter stand in a i)Ulpit and say "I 
love my Catholic friends . . 
But Sunday we heard the Rev. 
henry M. lulloek ( in a broadcast 
front the I'resl)yterjan Church) 
tell his heaters, "I love my Cath-
01k fl-lends ... I love lilY Presby 
terian friends .. I love my owii 
Methodist Church .. I love every 
child of God." And, he added, 
there will never be a kingdom of 
God on earth until deiiomiiiatjon-
aliSnI is secondai'y ... it a t i I 
brotherly love is the watchword 
of ('hristiamiity. 

Never have we been more pro-
foundly iiiipi'essed by a sermon 
than with this, as we sped to-
ward New Orleans, Sunday morn-
lug and heai'd this Christian gen-
tlenian expound 'A Magnificent 
Recipe for Living." It was not a 
l)articularly bm'illinnt sermon . . 
It was simply the vemy essence of 
Christianity ... the heavenly 
kindness one I'xpects and so ad-
doin tiiids in the would-he (us-
('il)les of ( 0(1 . There '.s a s no 
breath of iiitoleiaiice for any per-
soil who professed belief in God. 
There was no breast-beating and 
I lie tisimil 't)h . mily God ! " excia-
Ililitiolls adopted by niany preach-
ers. Instead there was a trou-
bk'd, 'Oh, my soul!" that caught 
a i'espoiisive chord in the heart 
of evei'y listemier. There was sor-
lOW that while recil)es for cakes 
a iitl pies are frequently exchanged 
. . - and gladly . . . over back 
fences, t  here is I 1)0 often sIitiiit 
in passing on ' The Magnificent 
Recipe for Living" that comiies to 
true Christians. 	There is too 
Intieli hatred in the world. 	He 
gi'ieved ... 1111(1 we grieved with 
hirii . . . over the starving people 
of Europe and saw America as 
the great t)dmlefactor. He grieved 
for the holocaust that encircles 
Etii'ope today and concluded, 'The 
Living \Vater is all that can 
1 lif'ii(h t hat fla Ole . . . 

We Ii 'I(i 01 (1 it' 	St i Iii OIlS 	1 ike 
that, not filled with worldliness 
but brinlmning with the patient 

CA{0PPL11 

zz fw 

( I'liI or's not : 'the I'&'sV is rt'. 

I )i'i H I I hg I a i 'at ii 's tot ii in ii troni 
'l'lie Sui,ii,iit Siiii, No. 27, 191 1. 
I I (oh (('illS ()ii(' of oil I' tZi('(i I I I', I )i'. 
H 'ii i' 	31. litil lock.) 

l)(I(Uty and loving tiiiderstandin 
of God, I tie Sl)il'it  of brotherly love 

for men of all nations, whether 
we understand them or not, and 

tolet-ance for their beliefs, so bug 

as they do not interfere with the 

1)roved American way so sacred 

to us. The Rev. Bullock, they 

tell us, heads the Department of 
Religious Education at MilIsaps 

College. We would consider it a 
)l'i\'ilege to have such a teacher. 

Travel-End 
113' J. G. Brady 

I want to travel and see the world 
And find may Place of Places; 
And perhaps I'll find a girl 
Among the million faces. 

I want to see the Heather Fields 
And the gallant Drifts of Snow, 
To feel the Bite of a Howling Wind 
And see Where Orchids Grow, 

And when i've found that Home-
some Place 

That consummates my dreams, 
(It's tar away and Beyond the 

Sea) 
She'll Conic, she'll come . . . it 

seems. 

Love's Song 
By J. G. Brady 

Like little elves soft-calling 
And fairies murm'ring low, 
The notes of love are falling 
On niortals here below. 

A low and lilting flhelody 
Out from a ghost-world commies, 
A niagic spirit-i'liapsody, 
110w sI)ectrally it hums. 

How can I sing that hidden song, 
Where do we find the sheet, 
The niusic and the gong . . . ? 
'Tis only when we meet. 

I can't talk the tongue of ghosts 
Nor write the tale of a spirit, 
But come to me and listen close, 
I know that you will hear It. 

S 

A pleasant disposition is happi-
ness to yOuiself and to others. 

If you cannot have pleasant re-
lations with people have none at 
all. 

Friendship is never gained or 
retained by deception or lying. 

. . 
No man can make others think 

unless he himself is a thinker. 

Many a pair of pressed trousers 
haven't a nickel in their pockets. 

. — 
Men who don't pay as they go 

have a hard time coming back. 

Four 

Intercollegiate Sports At 
Milisaps 

Alillsaps \v ill ha ye a foot ba I 1 teaiii iiext year. 

\Iississi 11i collelge will have a football tearli 

Ii(Xt year. Spriiigliil I will have a football team 

iiext veal. ( )ther I)ixie conference schools will 

have football teaiiis next year and these teams 

will play each other. 

'I'Ii is is the ii's Prei4i(leIit Al. L. Smith. 1)r. 

:i. ( '. \V Ii iti. lii lSI V. 13. 1 lathorn. a iid ('oaeli 

B. (). Vaii IIW)k brought back from the Dixie 

( 'O1i!(It'1i(( iii&&1 lug i ii Biriiiiiighani ).loiiday 

The i Ii(St loll IS : vliat kill(l of a teaiii will we 

have Ii(l what kilI(l of tvains will other 1)ixie 

coiifei•e iice schools ha ye \V hat about athletic 

schoiarships t hut ha ye beconie a financ ial 1)rob-

1(911 for t lie snia 11. irivatelv stIl)Ported schools 
in the eoiiIerence 

The answer is : We shall not grant iiiiy fu 
tiire athletie SeliOla14hii})S ; we shall fulfill our 

ohil igat ions to students (ill ciirrciit sehiolarships 

that will ex pire iiext •viii. I)lit beyond t hat e 

shall have an aiiiateiir teani in the rtil selise 

of the \VONI. A tlilet es will l)iy tuition as all 

other st ii(l(91t S. Illay \voI•k out tuit ion with 

J}aIt tillie (iIiIl)1Ls •jOl)S. sii(li as NYA or assist-

aiitshiips, but no scholarships will be gratited 

Oil the basis (if athilet ics alone. Fool ball and 

basl't bill . tH)\\ under  t lie guidaiiee of \.t Ii-
letic Director Van hook, will be a student af-

Ia ir a 11(1 not it business. Pirctice periods will 

IU) longer last tli lee a iid four hours. St taletits 

who wish the tra itlilig Nvill go out for football 

or basketball oii their own aecord. Training 

v ill not be streiiiioiispraetice l)eiiods will 

tiever last over two-hours. These are the words 

of (oac li \a n I look at ul t hey are words we 

like to hear. 'l'hiey are almost words of faith 

III a in idea—a ii idea of Sh)oIt for sport's sake 

it ía ithi that t lie rca I spirit of sportsma iisliip is 

not (lea(l ; and it faith that other members of 

the cotiferetice will cooperate in carrying out 
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this new rograni of real amateur intei'colle-

giate sports. 

We are glad to see this developnient in the 

place of (hiscolltiliuing football altogether. 
\'. hiicli we had aliiiost (leCi(le(l w-as the only 
i1is\\cI' to the l)roblem. Football as it was at 

:i illsaps could not continue, or for that Inat-

I ci' cotild it continue at iiiaiiv of the I)ixie eoii-

feretice schools. Football as this 1)11111 visioIi 

it cult very well become a live thing aniong 

siiiahl schools as i4illsaps, 11[iSsiSsil)l)i college, 

11i(l Southwestern if stil(lcnts get behind it, 

a iid if officials enforce regulations concerning 
scholarships. 

ttideiits who heretofore have not found a 

Phiice for atli let ics in theii' schedule beca use of 

its iron clad busiiiess-like training, Cull now 

Cit it one and one-half to two hour practice I' -  
1io(I into their day 's prografli ; eaii get the 

liet'(lCtl l)hiVsical developuient without the 
(lru(Igery of long and Nveary training sessions. 

Stll(Ieflt bodies who can ktio' they are cheer-

ilig for one of their fellovs \Vli() is playing for 

t hi e I ove of tli e 53101't and hi is alina mater, should 
sIIh)h)ol't t Ii is i(l('11. 	And hiei' is vhiere it will 
siI('e('e(l or fail. 	If st'uleiits will letid it their 

SIlh)I)Ol't we shiall have a \Ii1lsaias team next 
yeal' ; NvIlell Nve ehieer Nve shiill be clieeriiig for 

lIillsiips ; vhieii we xviii we sIiill be \vililiilig for 
\l II I siIh ) S ; and whell we lost'—\l I , we l'oughi 

it goo(l tight and it didri 't cost its a foi'tiiiie to 
(ho 50. 

tiitleiits, let 's get l)ehiilid tl is new )rogi'ani. 

Student Recognition Day 

'!'Iie sceoIl(l SiiIl(hli,\' (hIiI'iIIg ('lirist iiias hioli-
days, Dec. 28, is Nat lolia I 't u lent I'cognitioii 
l)ay. It is a day set aside iii Alethodisill in all 

\nlerica in whtichi t'utiit'e, h)1'('S('Iit, and hl5t 

('oh ege St iideiits will (lil'ect their attention to 
the (hiristiaii coiiiniuiiity on thieil' I'esl)ectiVe 

caml ) uses. Every .?ilethiodist church in America 
will observe thit' relation of the crillege coin-

lull ii its' to t lie students ' ii oiiie life. Evei'y 

(hutli'chi in Alississippi will carry tiiit an appro-

priate pt'ograiti to this h)t111)O5(' Oil that day. 

)Iillsaps being what it is, the oii ly Methio-

list senior college in our state, let its represent 

it 'll in these programs iii oui' honie toviis. 

:i illsaps l)lays all influential l)aI - t in nioiilihiiig 
(iiristian thought i ii \IiSs 1 sSil)i)i \lethiodisiii. 
rphiis is our field . I t is a fundamental reason 

for oiii' being. This is a chance for its to do a 
gi'eat good for our alma niater. let us, then. 
be  active in the activities of this $ttideiit Rec-

ognition day 1111(1 niake our good nanie recog-

IiiZ('(l even lilore throughout the state. 

"The River" 

l'gi ii ii ing a series of ('(meat iona I })rograins 

J1111 IIli('(l to create a sense of soc ml welfare 
ahilolig si li(I('iitS, ODK and iglliii l4altibda will 

sl)0IiSOl' the shiO\ViIlg of the I. S. governnient 

I i! 10, ' ' The River ' ' in the seielice leet ore room 
toiiioi'i'ow it 10 :20 A. I. 

' ' 'l'hie River ' ' is a sociological study of life 

alotig the \lississil)l)i, and i'olist't'vatioIi and 
levee vork earrie(l on in connect ion v it Ii it. 

A Ii StlI(leiltS who can take off forty milimiutes 

I oiiiom'm'ov niorning will find that it will give 
I hmeimi it m'eal insight into a probleni that (leeply 
('()IlCt'l'ilS \Iississiiiiii 1iii(l southern sti tes. It is 
it llilistem'j)ieCe ol I)hiOtogl'aphy as well as t 

sot'iih (IOeIliii(Ilt. ( 'omigratulatloims ( )Dl' and 
igiltii Lanibda (iii br'iiigimig t hi is vort Ii vhdl e 

I )rO,j(et to our ('11111 I illS. 

Thanks, Messrs. Brewer 
and Montgomery 

I ii the m'giilii' iiioiithilv mileetilig I'ri(l1ly of the 

.\Iillsips board of ti'ustees Ed Bm'e - em' and Vie-
timI' iiontgoiiiery . boar(1 ii'miibers, a umiounced 
I o t ii e asseimibled ui eet lug that t hey were con-

tribtititig $1 000 apiece to the lIihlsips t'iitlow-

iiit'iit ftmmuh. 

Bi't'ei', l'll'('t('(l to the i)oa i'il last sun hg a ii(l 

(Continued on page 6, col. 3) 
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•'xtje( - ted generally, but the young- the s('lie(luled contests until after

'It ; I ('I11(I( h,id th 	e. '1 thuI,tinasholid'ly(lIIe 	
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Mississippi 
 

MILLERS, MANUFACTURERS 
AND DISTRIBUTORS 

CRAWFORD 

And His Orchestra 

For Christmas 
(;IvE A SEALE-LILY GIFT 1300K 

A S1.1() Value For $1 
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I{01H1t SIuI I aiul 	 Bakvr 
Cage Season \4/  ill IIut.standtng Players. VeIe eI((t vI tiii.I 

SO 	 dIuI I)('. 	I)IU(k(F by (lie aIlIIeIi(' iiiiiIs ()iitiiiI I 	Iii' TURF 	Open Soon; Majors 
ToMakeLonglrip 

VlflTi 	t It e 	'.Tillsaps 	'dajors iolnposeil 	of 	loseI, 	'l'exas 	A. 	& ' 
.ltt(nd 	le('I lug 

((Use I 0 	tiol II' and 	begin I o (hose .11., Lach, I)uke, ('rain, Texas. and 
I he 	J)igskin 	once 	I11oI'e, 	they 	will \Vestfall, 	M ichigan. 

A(uI11TCd 	by 	President 	Al. 
L. 	Sinit Ii , 	faculty (hairnian 	M 	C. - 

he answering 	the (dll 	of a 	new 

 ( 'lose SliasIiigs \Vh ite. and bursar V. B. Hathorit 
coach. 	The persoti of Henry 	L. 

Now for a quick glance at the ('oacli B. 0. Van Hook left Sunday 
"hook" Stone will 	he gone. 	As 

l)O'vls. 	Rose—Afraid 	of 	a 	bomb for 	Birmingham, 	where 	he 	at- 
he desired, the college is not re- 

deal from the Japs, the Army has tended the annual meeting of the 
I,ewing his coachuiig contract but 

requested 	the 	cancelling 	of 	this Dixie conference early this week. 
has appointed B. 0. Van Hook as 

classic 	However, 	efforts 	are 	be- 

-- 

At the meeting the local 	delega- 
athletic 	director. 

log 	made 	to 	shift 	the 	scene 	of lion 	completed 	Major 	basketball 
Coach Stone landed in the head 

mentor's 	position 	here 	in 	1939 battle to Chicago or possibly Dur- and 	football 	schedules 	for 	tho 
ham. 	Duke's 	home 	stadium. 	if coming seasons and entered 	dis- - 

and 	took 	over the 	reins 	of 	the 

urr 
I?ffD TA 1" 

'rh 	.\hIhll1) 	 'ihl 	Nvind 

I 	
IIJ) their 11111(1 VP('k of pra(tic 

/ 	 I TO OrF() v as they prepare for 
I heir open jog contest, which will 
he played during the Christmas 
IinhidA vs 

Wrb I 
Shell and Baker 
Receive Football 

Awards 

The annual football awards 
were presented to outstanding 
players of the season in chapel 
yesterday when Robert V. Shell 
was named the Inost valuable 
player and Wayne Baker the best 
blocker on the Millsaps football 
Learn for 1941. Twenty-three let-
Lers were presented other out-
tanding members of the team 

and to J. G. Brady, head cheer-
leader. 

The most valuable player award 
is a gold 'football, engraved with 
the player's name and bearing a 
raised "M." It is an annual award 
presented by H. T. Newell, Jack-
son, to encourage athletic endeav-
01' at Millsaps. 

The names of the two outstand-
ing players will be placed on the 
Pla(IlIe of honor in the Al club 
room in Bule gymnasium, V. B. 
Ilathorn, award committee chair-
man said. 

Shell, who has been called to 
the army by the draft, was un-
able to attend I he cerenonies and 
I he award will be nIaile(l to him. 

VELSANSKY 
The Tailor 

113 Roach St. 	Dial 4-5274 

'L',i'it/i 0/  Hi 7(!ilorin(/' 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT 
THOMPSON'S 

BOWLING ALLEYS 
For Wholesome Recreation 

•Just Be/i md the Post Office" 

Majors 	after 	they 	had 	just suf- 
the contest is filially held the Blue cusslons or tHe questions brought Los Angeles Man 

fered probably their most drastic 
levils should have quite a romp, Up 	concerning 	the 	old 	and 	new 

- 	won 	one, 	1 o s t 	eight. season 
we hope. 	It was a great day for rulings of the conferefl('e. Gets Rose Bowl 

Working 	against 	a 	tremendous the English when Napolean 	was Trip Planned 

"T.T,-,,,t," 	fi1,,l 	v1tt defeated. 	It will be an even great- Although 	the 	Militant 	cage Tickets in Jackson 
In previous years, If Dr. E. 

?orl'est Boyd, cousin of B 0 y d 
2ampbell. Millsaps trustee, tossed I 
is hat in the air after a Rose 

Bowl touchdown, a good gust of 
srind could sail the bonnet al- I 
iiust to his front yard in Los I 
'ngeles . . . In contemplation of I 
in Oregon victory In Los Angeles I 
his year he planned to sail the 
)onnet home again. 

Officials told him there wasn't I 
5ven breathing space left when 
e applied at Pasadena, so he 

wired here to his cousin, Boyd 
ampbell, and asked him If he 
otild corner sonie of the tickets 
illotted to Duke, the Eastern 
standard-hearer. 

Campbell i'einembered that B. 
I). Van 1-look, of the Millsaps fac-
Lilty, is a personal friend of the 
Blue Devil coach, Wallace Wade. 
I ,  IOIT request an Hook telephion-
sd Coach Wade at Durham and 
sked for ticket reservations. 

Showing he remembered t h e 
fli,fl he R new at Vanderbilt while 
issisting I)an McGugin, and who 
Ojile to Duke for graduate work 

after Wade had moved on to Dur- officials have (aIled the Pasadena 

hanT froni Ala ha ma, the Old l'dan ganie off. He will have to do 
atiie through. 	 some tall tossing to set that hat 

Now he has his 3,000 mile tick- hi' his 	yard this year. 

ets and tiTlist travel across the 
otit inent I 0 see the ganTe I 0 be 

l I a v ed 	i Ti 	I) ii i'ha TO , 	si lice U I 111 y 

ly to build the local boys into a 
powerful grid machine. His first 
season found the Majors winning 
four, dropping three, and tieing 

two games. 
Since the day he stepped on 

the campus Coach Stone has giv-
en his all to gird his boys for 
grid action. Under his hand the 
Majors have played some great 
ball and also some mediocre ball. 
Whatever the state, "Hook" was 
always putting forth his best to 

keep them on top. 
At Millsaps he has notched a 

place for himself, not only in the 
annals of the school but also in 
the hearts and minds of the stu-
c'ents and all those with whom he 
\%•as a('.quainted. His rhysical be-
big may he fal' away, but his spir-
it shall hover over Milisaps as 
have many before him. We say 
?OOd luck but not good bye to a 
great coach and an even greater 
friend—"Hook" Stone. 

AIl-tiiei'h'aiis 
It must have been a nerve-rack-

jog, nail-biting task to pick eleven 
All-Americans from the galaxy of 
stal's that niade sticli a display of 

themselves during the past sea-

5011. The only Søiith'rneI' to rate 
I he A. I'. list last We('k was Sink-
vl(-h of t he Brokeii Jaw, the Geor-

iO hash. 
The grou p included Schreinei, 

\VisconSin. and I'tttIier, Texas,  

er day for Oregon 	 w State hen the 
final whistle blows. . . . Sugar-
Here it will be Fordham's aerial 
bombs against Missouri's heavy 
artillery. Both have potent ground 
aitacks, but the latter has the 
edge in this department. T It e 
Rams have all it takes to win this 
game, but they showed their 
weakness in losing to Pittsburgh. 
We never could say Blumenstock 
and Fillpowicz anyhow, so we'll 
take Ice, Wade, and Steuber to 
turn the trick- - - - Orange-
Frankie Sinkwich will run far and 
hard in this battle, but he won't 
run half as far as T. C. U. The 
Bulldogs have a fine team, which 
lost only to Alabama. The Horned 
Frogs have a fine team, which 
beat 'Texas, and which shouldn't 
have too uch trouble New Year's 

l)ay . . . 

m
Cotton—The Southwest 

champion Texas Aggies chose Al-

abaina. The Red Elephants have 
a powerful squad which might 
undermine the hosts. However the 
Aggies had the class of the South-
west until they met Texas. Hoping 
I hat Alabama will be high that 
day but afraid of the Moser to 
Sterling combination, we'll pick 
the Aggies to take their secon(1 
('otton Bowl contest in succession. 

.. —. 

Sigs, KA ' s Share 
crr1kII Pir• 

schedule is not yet fIlled, accord-
hug to Coach Van Hook the Ma-
joi's will commence their season I 

a few days after Christmas. They I 
will take the road for a week's I 
hi ii),  l)oSSil)ly into Alabama, Geor- I 
gia, and Florida. 

Making the first trill for the 
I 'Urples will I)rol)ahly be : Cliff 
Jones, Buford Blount, G I y a n 
Cook, .John McLaurin, "Mama' 
Hudson, Tommy Jones, Bobby I 
Clark, "Scoop" Canterbury, Van 
Stewart, Rufus Moore, Harry Ray-
inond, and Charles McCormick. 

this week. 

Slgs Lead 
The Sigs, last year's speedbahl 

champs, began things last Tues-
day by taking the Preachers into 
CIfll) 14-0 in a contest which saw 
the winners score almost at will. 
On the same day the Lambda Chis 
and Pikes tied up in a close match 
in which the count was knotted 
when dai'kness closed in. The two 
teams will replay this match. 

K. .%.'s \%'iii 
In the only other scheduled 

gTIIIIe to be played the K. A's (he-
feated the Preachers 1 2-3 Wed-
itesday to go into a tie with the 
Sigs for first l)lace. 

The niatches wh kb have been 
Postponed will he reschedule(l In 
(1 (IPI that they may be (Onipleted 
I lIE first u ('r'k after t he holidays. 

SPeedhall stan(lings : I colnl)leh( 
eli(1s W'iI(lIITlg, 	'il innesota, 	am! l' 	 ' 	' 	I  hiioughi 	\loxl(lav 1 

: 
(i!IIolIlltt'l(k 	1 	

-. G 	P a flies 	ostp oned Vt oh 	I 
t\ 

hiuigli. gtIal(l5 	Jenkins. 	\Tissn,iri. -- l'ip)a 	Alpha 	................1 	II 
(cOt ,rAlI)(i I, 	StTlflfOId, 	l)ndhey. lhanijoied 	hy 	Jupe 	l'IIIVIIIS. 	Ill- hl1nh)T, 	Clii 	Alpha 	........ u 	o 
Vilgillliu. Sink%vich, 	(eoIgia. 	and traniural 	speedloill 	started 	i-ather pi 	Kappa 	Alploi 	............tt 	I) 
Siiiith. '.hiiiiiesota, 	tetcks. 	'I' it e slovly 	last 	veek 	and 	callie 	to )il'Ti' a(-1,f'rs 	 0 	2 

— 	- 

. 5 04 

114 East ('apitol St ..\Iue.I r 'rheatre Bldg. 

loiire Heard Him On All The Major Net u'orks 
C. 

F E A T U R I N G 

S Ben Purnell, Vocalist 
• Five Singing Saxophones 
• Unusual Entertainment 

Hotel fleitlelber 

FOR RESERVATIONS DIAL 4-6571 

NIGHTLY EXCEPT SUNDAY - 60c Week Nites, $1.20 Sat. 

.?aIIe CIohet\ 	I\ 
CalleeMe# 

(IW©ULT41€I-ItS. 

163 lTO-'t ( 'TI 1)j I ol St i'ec't 
.J.'( 'KSOX, %llSi4lSSJl'll 
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1 —Qavel Reports 

LODK, Sig L Meej 
By Janice Tritnble 

SL.ODK 
Sigma Lambda and Omicron 

Delta Kappa, in a joint meeting 
last Friday at President Smith's 
home, decided to present the so-
clological film, 'The River," to-
morrow at 10:20 a.m., In the sd-
ence hall. Dr. Vernon Wharton, 
professor of sociology, recom-
mends the movie highly. 

According to Helen Ricks, pres-
Ident of SL, the two honoraries 
discussed campus problems and 
ways to solve them. Ricks also re-
vealed that both organizations are 
planning a trip to Moon Lake in 
the spring for a social frolic. 

The next joint session of Sigma 
Lambda and ODK will be a din-
ner meeting at President Smith's 
home on January 9, when they 
will discuss the selection of a 
speaker to talk on " Problems of 
the South and How This Genera-
tion Can Solve Them." 

Kappa lk'Ita }1)Silon 
The next meeting of KDE will 

be held January 9 in the Kappa 
Delta lodge at 7:00 p. m. Initla-
tion service will be held for Miss 
Mary Ann Ford, member of the 
Bailey junior high school faculty, 
and Jean Grambling. 

YV-YM 
Both the YW and YM presented 

Christmas programs at their reg-
ular meetings last Monday morn-
Ing. 

At YW Dorothy Simpson read 
the Christmas story, and all the 
girls joined in singing appropriate 
carols. Geraldine Sumrall a n d 
Ruth Gibbons sang "We Three 
Kings of Orient Are." 

The YM program Included the 
reading of "A Christmas Carol" 
by Sam Blrdsong and "The Other 
Wise Man" by Floyd Gillis. Jean 
Calloway furnished the music for 
the progra III. 

('tin p'l 
Dr. Roy A. Kielser, pastor of 

Capitol Street Methodist church, 
spoke in chapel yesterday. The 
student body participated in the 
program by singing Christmas 
carols. 

Seiene ('I u b 
Mims Wright, of the Camera 

DR. H. F. MAGEE 
COLLEGE PHYSICIAN 

Dial—Res. 3-1013 
Office 2-2011 

Office—Lamar Building 

Send A Gift of Fine Food 
To A Friend In The Serv. 
ice. 

.  

Finger - - 
(Continued from page 2, col. ) 
capacity for emotional punish-
ment astounds even us, for stick-
ing It out so long with Virginia 
"what-a" Price. 

At Marjorie Hammer for 
being so worried about her lieu-
tenant not getting home for 
Christmas. 

All of Jack "I'm going to be a 
BMOC or bust" King's time for 
extra-curriculars Is not filled. (Pd. 
adv.) 

WA final finger at Santa 
Claus for making our co-eds so I 

sweet and cohesive, our eds so 
elusive, and, hence this column 
so brief and so dull. 

Freshman curriculum at Brook-
lyn Polytechnic institute has been 
lightened considerably, as the re-
sult of a study of freshman loads 
undertaken by faculty commit-
tees. 

Supplies Company, spoke to the 
Science club, Monday. He demon-
' traed vith various cameras and 
colored films. 

Matei• Club 

The Master Club program of 
December 10 consisted of a reper-
toire recognition contest. 

Approximately t w e n t y-f I v e 
numbers were played and mem-
bers were asked to identify them 
by naire and composer. 

Those on the program were: 
Brownell Maxwell, M a r y Ross, 
Jean Grambling, Jean Calloway, 
Mary Joe Currie, Robbie Jean 
Lewis, Harold Turnage, Annie 
Guyton, Dorothy Simpson, Cath-
erine Richardson, Nell Shraeder. 
and Maud Ella Majure. 

Thanks - - 
(Continued from page 4, col. 2) 

also to honorary membership of the Milisaps 
circle of Oniicron Delta Kappa, is a prominent 
attorney of ('larksdale, Miss. Montgoniery is 
a 1avyei' and batik presi(lent of Belzoni and 
was elected to the board by the North Alissis-
sippi  in early Noveniber. Mont-
gornery is also superintendent of the Beizoni 
Methodist church Sunday school. 

These contributions could not have conie at 
a more crucial moment for i\Iillsaps, or for that 
matter, for any PrivatelY supported institution. 
At a time when enrollments are dropping be-
cause of the emergency, when returns on en-
clowment investments are decreasing, and fed-
eral help to students in the form of NYA is 
being cut, all small, privately supported insti-
tutions are beginning to face financial straits. 
Milisaps is no exception. 

But Milisaps is facing the problem and al-
ready a living endowment plan has been start-
ed whereby alumni who are able are subscrib-
ing to pay a dollar a month toward increasing 
our endowment. In the course of a year this 

A. 
plan has netted the school something over 
$8000. These added contributions by Brewer 
and Montgomery have provi(le(l a tremendous 
impetus to the success of the plan. It is hoped 
that its success will continue. 

Let us comment here that insofar as Mis-
sissipj)i '5 future in I)articlllar, and America's 
future in general, are concerned, a better in-
'estnient could not be itiade. In times like 

these money is essential for military supplies 
and defense plans. That is true. But defense 
Ions a uticans of exacting this money through 
taxation. That is as it should be. But insti-
tutions like Milisaps have not, and it is none-
theless essential that our educational standards 
be maintained. 

If we can kzios' anything in an age where all 
the l)0l)S  appear to be falling, it is that a faith 
in the ultimate success of education tempered 
with Christianity, is essential. For once this 
great nation is through the pangs of this great 
struggle it shall be looked to for world lead- 
ership. When that time comes education shall 

LI 
meati the difference between \'inning the peace 
With intelligent and wise leadershil) or losing it 
'itli shallow-iuuinded bigotry. 

We Will Pack And \Vrai 
Any Food Gift - Ready 
To Ship At No Extra ('ost 
To You. 

. 

DO YOU NEED GLASS? See 

Dr. Harry Watson 
EYIGHT SPECIALIST 
Royal Hotel, Ground Floor 

Jackson, Miss. 

TO GET THE BEST 

DEMAND 

Top Quality Products 

Distributed By 

THE R. H. GREEN 
WHOLESALE CO. 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
With Your Name • While You Wait 

TUCKER PRINTING HOUSE 
North State Street at Capitol 

FOOD GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS 

KappaSig - - 
(Continued from p. 1, col. 5) 

importance of preserving t h e 
American way of life and urged 
members to do all in their part 
for national defense. 

The banquet hall was decorated 
in the scarlet, green and white 
colors of the fraternity and 

plaques In honor of the founders 

were placed at the head table. 

BOYS ! WHEN IN TOWN 
DROP IN AT 

mwthat 
&LL cia. 

230 West Capitol Street 

SHOES SHINED 
HATS CLEANED & BLOCKED 

SUITS PRESSED 
WHILE YOU WAIT 

VOGUIE 
146 EAST CAPITOL STREET 

£GWU J••t 

218 East Capitol Street 

TO QUOTE 
MR. CLAUS: 	 \ 

"It's well worth the long trip from the Pole to 
enjoy those Grill sandwiches and drinks - Gosh, 
I wish I were as lucky as those Millsaps students 
who can mush their dogs Grill-ward every day." 

To which the Grill staff responded - "MERRY 
CHRISTMAS TO ALL!" 

THE GRILL 
	 Irl 

1 
1 	

G 

Sound, established retailers con-

sider the Purple & White from two 

standpoints : first, as an advertis-

ing medium to place their commod-

ities before the Milisaps student 

body and faculty ; and second, to 

inform them that Jackson is a 

solid backer of Milisaps and its 

ideals. 

Students ! These advertisers are 

making possible these weekly edi-

tions of your student newspaper. 

Support those who support you, 

and whenever possible show your 

buying preference to Purple & 

White advertisers. 

A ('oniplete Variety of 
Unusual Food Gifts For 
Your Selection. 

•Jitney-Juin1e Sorc No. 14 
' 
'M1SS1SSLPJ)I'S Finest Food Sto,'e" 

Fortification Street at North Jefferson 

Purple JL White 
PATRONIZE P&W ADVERTISERS • MENTION THE P&W WHEN YOU BUY 

p 
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envoys speak 

In Chapel 

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Yung Lee, 
Chinese ambassadors of good will For Duration Of Emergency to 	American 	youth, 	presented 	a 
lecture, 	"China 	Sings 	On", 	in .) 

chapel Wednesday, January 14. 
The lecture stressed reasons for ?4iIIsaps Band 	Intensified Program Will Allow 

a communion of endeavor bet weemi 
the Orient and the Occident and Returns On 	3 Year Course Leading to Degree 

As New Curriculum Is Set-up 

COMMERCIAL WORK AND HOME ECONOMICS 
TO BE OFFERED ; TWO NEW INSTRUCTORS 

Announcing a program to allow students to graduate 
in three years or less during the duration of the emergency 
in chapel Monday, President 1vI. L. Smith told students 
the details of a new defense-geared curriculum which 

twill include new courses in niathie- 
niatics, physical sciences, commem- O.D

ervice
.K.  and Sig. L. Discuss 

s 	Club (ml work, and home economics. 

--- - l"tmll 	iflamis 	and 	schedules 	had 

0. I).K. a nil 	Sigma 	Lamiihda 	liiet not l)eeii worked out as the P&\V 

at 	Dr. 	Smith's 	house 	l:mst 	Friday %'e1tt 	to press 	but 	eighteen 	new 
might. 	After being served the eve- (Olml'ses 	and 	five 	first 	semester 

rung meal, a 	joint tliscussion 	was courses 	will 	he 	taught 	second 
held 	by 	the 	two 	oi'anizmtiomis semester if student demand Is suf- 

The chief consideration was the fitient . 	A 	fifteen-veek 	sunmniem 

)Vesemit 	military 	situation 	iii 	(on- school 	is 	also 	being 	planned 	to 
tieCtiOmi 	with 	Millsaps. 	Possible give fifteen semester bout's. 

'liammges in cii rrirti I mmmii and general TIme 	new 	('oumses, 	planned 	to 
liamiges 	for 	next 	year 	were 	dis- l)repare 	students 	for 	time 	three 
tmsse(l. branches of the arnied services, in- 

Spomisom'ship of O.D.K. and Sig- chide: 
liii Lanibda for a Sol)homuioi'e Hen- 
rary Service ('I iii) WS t he SP(Oli d lii t lie l)hlYsiCS department : 	Eli'- 

omisidei'atiomi 	of the meeting. 'limis mentar' 	electricity 	and 	funda- 

liii) %'Oti Id lu action as a welcome nientals of radio, navigation, su r- 

oiIm m itt((' for Narious college pmii'- veyiflg 	and 	meteorology, 	taught 

icipat ions such as debate tourna- l 
V

Professor 	G . 	L. 	Harrehl 	and 

mients and 	V.M.-Y.\V.C.A. 	confer- Instructor 	Charles Galloway. 

'il(l('S. 	'['his 	('1: 1 1) 	\s'otml(l 	he 	coma- l'rodiiction 	Ilianagunient 	a ii d 
)OSe(1 	of 	al)proximnately 	t went y mlef&iise 	ai'('ou Uting and personnel 
iiCIiil)(15, 	all 	S()l)lii)tllt)tCS. mmmanacenient will he taii1it by flr 

IV 
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Senior Draftees Chinese Good Will M Gears For Defens - 

It 

C,  

I. 

14 

4 

China's appreciation for the gifts 
of the Western world. 	 Furlough 

The program also included a 
talk by Mrs. Leo on 'What a 

'l'lie \1illaps l)Umi(l (liVisiomi ( 
Chinese Girl Sees in the American 

the 106th Engineers, stationed at Girl." 
('ama p Blanding, Florida, since l)e-

only Chinese Christian church In 	
m' 

Mr. Lee served as PUstOm' of the 
cembe 	1940,  t erninated their 

Chicago's Chinatown. 	
first year of service with a ten day 

Mrs. Lee is a graduate of the furlough, Januam'y 1-11.  
All members of t lie band l'e- Itockefeller Foundation hospital 

turned to Mississippi fom' the last in Peiping and nursed Fred Snite, 
furlough before the tmnit is to be fatuous iron lung patient, when 

he crossed the Pacific. 	 sent to an on k nown destinat ion 
for sen ice. 

Non-corns and l)IlVates home on 

H art Is All-Dixie ;  leave were: Technical Sergeant 
1-terdyne T U I' n e r, Ilattiesburg; !vlt atulich, Shell 	i Staff Sergeant Jimmie 
ghan, Tupelo; Sergeants 1I. R. 

0 n Second Team Crowder, Yazoo City: D. B. Lam'r, 
Vicksburg; Julian Currie and 13111 -- 	
Schwartz, Jackson. Corporals J. C. 

In a tiieetitig of l)ixie ('onter- Stone, Okolona : Etivard L. Clark, 
emice sl)Ot'tS  writers and officials 3adiscmt : Privates First ('lass Eti- 

1)r. W. E. iltecken has been ap- during the week of December 1 5- getie Allen, .Ioe Iladdad, Riv.s 
pointed general program chair- 20 Wendell "Bull" Hart of Mill- Hutcherson, Bob Rtisling, Herman 
man for the Mississippi Academy sal)s was chosen all-Dixie center Zinioski, Jou Simpson, Jackson; 
of Science to be held here in the on the honored all-conference Bill Cobb, l'tiielo; Roger Martin, 
spring. The (late for the meeting football team of 1941. Ed Matu- 'tit'vis: Jack Crawford, Green-
has not yet been set, he reported. li(li, alternate-captain and shifty wood : Clarence Conner, Green- 

The division chairmen have halfback, and Robem't Kid" Shell, ville: Louress Early, Cleveland; 
been selected and are, as follows: ta('kle, of the Majors, were Se- Mike McKinnon, McComb; 1)ixie 
rir. Morse of the University of lected for the second team. Howell, Philadelphia : Flank Hut- 
Mississippi, of the earth science Hart, a senior playing his third toim, .Iackson ; Charlie Hicks, Mm-
division: Dr. ('lay Lyle of Missis- year of hall for Millsaps, was the ter City: Poty Nelson, Bay St. 
sil)l)i State, of the Industrial dl- 1)ttlWai'k of the l'urple line during Louis : Aziel Jones, Mobile, Ala-
vision : Dr. Ray Nichols of the the '41 season with his fine play, bama : Archie ltatgins, Prairie: 
University, of the biology (livi- On offense and his teeth-rattling \Villiani Cook, Canton. 
sion ; 	I)i'. 	Penny 	of 	l)elta 	State tackles on 	detetise. 	Aitliougmi 	In- 

Teachers, of t lie s'ieni'e education Jured in t lie crucial Choctaw ganie, 

(liVisiOli. 'hull' 	always 	inspired 	his 	mat 	s 

T'he 	general 	progm'anI 	includes with 	his 	great 	pem'foi'niance. 	Pos- 

a talk and demonstration by the SeS.Se(l 	of 	a 	distinct 	love 	for 	the 

General 	F1ectric 	lamp 	works 	on game 	and 	for 	his 	alma 	niater. 

fluorescent 	liglititig. 	Fimmal 	l)lans lIa(ked 	by 	tiiagnificent 	pigskin 

will be animouticed latei' Dr. Itieck- al)ility, lie richly desem'ves his title 

en 	sta teti. 	. of 	''All-l)ixii 	((ttti'i.'' 

Smith Returns From Conference 

On HigherEducation And The War 

Educators Adopt Principles to 	enable 	boys 	to 	enter 	(ollege 

For Use In Emergency at 	the 	age 	of 	seventeen 	and 
graduate when they are twenty." 

The National Conference of Col- The second proposal was that 

lege and University Presidents on all the colleges as far as possible 

Higher 	Education and the War would 	participate actively in 	the 

which 	met 	January 	:t 	and 	4 	in defense program by creating new 

Baltimore, Maryland set up prin- courses 	and 	continuing 	certain 

ciplts to be used for the duration regulam' courses that are valuable 

of the 	va1'. to the prograni. 

l'resident M. L. Smith attended Plans for the coniing seniester 
this conference which 	was spon- at 	Millsaps include 	niany 	of 	the 
sored by the Committee on Mihi- suggestions made in these two pro- 
tamy Affairs of the National Corn- posals with the three-year gradim- 
mittee on Education and 1)efense atioti 	plait 	and 	addition 	of 	new 
and 	time 	United 	States 	Office 	of (otimses at the college. 
Educatioti 	and 	brought 	together The 	conference 	agreed 	on 	a 
leading 	educators 	and 	men 	of third 	proposal 	which stated that 
military 	affairs. it would be a good thing for the 

According 	to 	Dr. 	Sniith 	three government 	to 	help 	the 	colleges 
principles 	were 	agreed 	upon 	by financially with the sumunier school 
the 	two groups of men 	present program. 	The idea back of this 
at 	tIme ('onference. l)m'ol)osal bei mig the fact that 	ninny 

First 	they 	propose(l 	that 	the st udeuts wom'k iluring time sumnier 
colleges 	would 	adopt 	time 	l)I'imm to 	pay 	their 	way 	through 	the 
ciple of acceleration. 	That is, col- regular school year and the gov- 
leges would speed up their work ernnient shoul(l give some aid to 
so that a student by carrying an these people 	attending 	the 	sum- 
increased load of courses and at- tiler 	session. 	The 	last 	proposal 
tending summer sessions m i g It t was in the form of a petition to 
cotilplete his work in three years. the government 	on 	which 	there 
This plan," 	Dr. Smith said, 	'is (Continued on page 4, column 1) 

I o lie (iiven 

Diplomas 

In k'eping with the accelerated 
draft program Milisaps will giant 
thgrees to seniors and credit for 
the year's work to men students 
who are inducted into service as 
early 's February or March, Pres-
Idt M. L. Smit h asserted in a 
'ircular letter (I uring t he holi-
days. 

Ir 
	

Work of each stiulent will be 
reviewed by a faculty committee 
and if satisfactory, credit granted. 
flr. Smith said. 

After talking with Brigadier 
(;eneral Lewis B. Hershey, direc-
tor of the selective service at the 
National Conference of College 
and University Presidents on 
Higher Education and the War, 
flr. Smith said the policy of the 
government would be to take macn 
as fast as it could handle them. 
Under these circumstances he 
urged students to stay at their 
work until called by the draft. 

Riecken Plans 
Science Academy 
Program 

Millsaps New 

Defense Course 

Installed 

Seven Millsaps 

Students Attend 
Urbana Meeting 

Thomas Serves As Adult 
Counselor For Group 

E. S. Wallace and I)m'. Hay S. 
.\l Imsgravc. 

I mm time iii athemmmatics departnient 

Spherical trigonometry, statis-

t i(.s, mechanical dm'awing, gm'aph ic 

st iti5tics, business statistics, and 

analytical geometry. 

A new commercial depam'tniemit 

is Ining instit uted in whicim ste-

miogm'a l)liY and t ypewriting will be 

effem'ed .. A s yet the instm'uctom' has 

not wi mm selected. 

I it t he SO(' ia I S('i U it cc (IC pam't mu e mm I 

it (ourse designed I o stim(ly I he mis-

tUi'(' of the conflict between time 

demiiocrat ic and totalitarian imisti-

tutions and ideas is beimmg planned. 

In the \'Oi'dS of one of the iii-

4tI'mmctom'S, it will view the role of 

the citizemi in a mint ion at \'am' and 

the way the citizen can h e I p 

Roosevelt ' 'Win the peace". 

A new eonm'se in nutm'ition and 

iou sehol (I economii ics wil 1 be 

Latmght by Mi's. \'.'ilhiammm E. Rieckemi 

who holds a degm'ce in imomne ceo-

hOmilies Ire iii Ohio W'esieyami. 

First semimestem' coumses to be 

offem'ed during time second semes-

ter include: Physics 11, Algebra, 

Spammisli A, ( em mmmami A , French A. 

NYA Meeting 
.1 11 NYA s( Im(l('mit " will meet 

in roomim 14, Siillivmmii-Hmim'rell 
hall, tomIiomTov at 10 : 20 a. mit, 
Dm'. E. S. Wallace, N 'tA directoi' 

ammnollmic(sl to I lie P&'  31011- 
(lilY. 

iIillstps 	iüllegt' 	luis 	receive(I 
$70') '%'OmthI of new equipment for Tie' Nat iOiitl 	letlmoclist 	Sm udemit 

t lie ac('ountimig 	depart macnt. 	to 	be I 
(. 	U ic ic ml 	In cc 	eet i a g 	a t 	U mba mm (I 

 

used 	iii 	the new 	defemise courses II lillOis 	elicited 	ott 	Monday, 	Dec. 

recently 	begun, 	a('cording 	to 	Dr. 29, 	1941 	with 	1,150 students aii(l 

E. 	S. 	Wallace, 	campus director. (Otimis(-'I()I'S 	frommi 	40 	states 	amid 	30 
at mm (1 elI t S 	froni 	( 	fot'eign 	(() U mm t F ies 

I 	The 	hew 	govem'mmnient 	l)m'ogm'anm . 
I iifl(l ('losed DII 	l"iitlay, Jamm. 	2, 	1942. 

I part 	of 	the 	emigimleering, 	scien('e. 
The 	Millsaps studemits 	who at- 

mtianagemnent 	defense 	trainimig, 	is 
teml(led the momifememice were J. 	W. 

I 
undem' 	the 	jtmrisdiction 	of ( 	iteitI 	Bimighatii, 	\Vimistomi 
Sipl)i 	State 	college, 	with 	classes 

ONeal, Polly Stm'oud, Sue McCor- 
held 	at 	different 	poimits 	through- 
out the state. 

In irk , 	I'd i mia mu 	Lan('ast er, 	and 	El- 
lenita 	Sells. 

I"ifty people are enrolled in time The theme 	of time 	comifetence 
Millsaps 	class 	whi('hi 	nieets 	twice was 'The 	Studemit in 	Christian 
a week. This class will meet for a Wr I d 	Reconstruction," 	This 
l)('m'iOd of 	twenty-six weeks 	but timetmie was t lie basis of talks made 
does not carry college credit. byHisliol) 	oxli:imii 	of 	Boston ; 	Di'. 

The new equil)mnemit already 1cm- l'oteat . 	a 	Ba 1)1 ist 	mliinistci' 	fm'omn 
stalled 	is 	pm'imai'ily 	for 	the 	ac- Ohio ; E. Stanley Jomies, missionary 
countimig classes. 	It 	includes 	foum' to limdia : 	Henry Bitt Ci'ain ; Earn- 
fluom'escc-nce 	lights, 	thirty 	indivi- eat 	F't'eemnomit 	Tittle: 	Di'. 	Diffen- 
dual 	tables 	and 	t'iiairs 	and 	two dotter ; 	Tracey 	Stmomn, 	seemetary 
electric adding 	machines. 	Addi- of the national 	V. 	M. 	C. 	A. and 
tional equipment is to be added a worker in relief camps in Eu- 
latem', I'()l)C : 	and Mom'decai Jolinsomi. 

This 	lm'ogm'ammi 	is 	to 	continue I M iss \'im'gimiia Thomas, assistami 
t Ii toughen t t lie present emergency. pm'ofessom' 	of 	Riligiumi , 	wa s 	adult 

* - (oumiselom' 	fom' 	the 	comnmnissiomi 	cmi 
The ('liallemige to Pemsommal Coin- 

p leclged miiitta mi('e 	and 	Personal 	Loyalty.' 
-.---. Other subjects wem'e: 	"Reality of 

.11111 iii Ic 	Bass 	will 	he 	imiitiate(l Jesus 	in 	Pemsommal 	Experience," 
into Lamnb(la Chi Alpha 'l'hursday, ''Jesus as time Noun of Recomistruc- 
F'm'iday and Sat mm m'(lay of this 	veek. tion,' ' 	 " Recommstm'uction 	of 	Ii umimali 

II Ral)l)a Alpha annoumices time Relationship," and ''Chm'istiamm 5cr- 
1)ledging of Bob Ilollingswom'th, of vice in \Vom'ld Reconstm'uctiomi.' 
Itta liena, Monday, January 5. Commtinued 0mm page 4, culimmmin 	: 



\Vit Ii nild-terni exa ininations not 
so far In the "offing'' Millsaps 
soeial calendar has been made up 
mostly of dates ''unfulfilled''. 

Even though there is in u c It 
studying to be done the members 
(if Kappa Delta Epsilon took time 
oft, last Thursday night, to Initiate 
.Jean (Jranibling into their ranks. 
Hoflol's to Miss Jean - -- and (On-
grats to K.D.E.! ! ! 

On Friday Dr. and Mrs. Smith 
graciously entertained S i g m a 
Lambda and Omicron I)elta Kap-
pa at a buffet ,suppel'. From all 
Iieai'say everyone had wonderful 
lime—and became engaged in 
several g(}O(l heated arguments. 

Satni'day night the Kappa Sigs 
''opened ye iortals'' of the ole' 
fraternity house and played hosts 
to their dates. Their party was 
informal - decidedly different - 
and very good! 

The Lanitela Chis plan to flaunt 
their smartness in the faces of all 
i)y having an Informal party-- 
Saturday night! 

\Vell, here's visliing you luck. 
You'll probably need. Anyway--- 
happy Exams next week! !I 

. . 
jack Renielton, erstwhile gun-

nel' on H.M.S. Malaya, created a 
stir among coeds when he regis-
tered In the business school of 
New York Unlvei'sity. 

In formal Party 
Entertains Sigs 

Alpha Upsilon chapter of Kappa 
Sigma entertained its members 
and their dates at an informal 
party Satui'day. January 10. 

The membei's and guests l)laYed 
bingo and twelve defense hooks 
with stamps were given for pi'lzes. 

Those pi'esent were: 
Ft-ed Tatum-iletty Jo Holcomb 
Mitchdl Wells-Marion Iiiackstone 
J. G. itrioly-Frances Jean Crule 
Boyd KeIlum-Jane Kern 
E(Iward Fleming--Helen Ruoff 
John Sander---Louie Miller 
Raymond Martin -Martha Frances Shef-

field 
Noel Womark--lieth Bai'on 
Lawrence Rabb-Winnit' Lee Farmer 
Bob Nichols Catherine Wnsaon 
Iit'nnie Richardson --Julia Lewis  
Billy Smith- -Catherine Rjchardon 
Albert Sanders-Martha Mansfield 
Sam liirdsong-Emily Russell 
Frank Williams-Elizabeth Riddell 
Davc Gayden--Sarah Dell Wakefield 
Houston Ruby A n n ir l,au ren Gil l,wa 
'r,mmy Hathorn---Alire Noel Neilson 
Clifton Wilson--Cecilia liurdt'tte 
1,ee Dickson-Nancy Graham 
Tom Carraway--Helen Alexander 
Bubber Walker-Flora Mae Arant 
Carl McPherson--Betty Adams 
Donald Winner-l'olly Ellis 
Donnie Guion-Gt'raldine Reagan 
Jim Stuchenachnieder -Sis Pullen 
Malcolm Phillips -Julia May Slade 
Billy Carter--Eva Decell 
Charles Carmichael-Marion Howard 
James McCafferty-date 

The chapei'ons were: 

Mrs. N. P. Lightcap 
l'r(,fessor and Mrs. Jones. 

Ask Your Physician To 
Phone Your Prescription 

TO 

CHESTER E. JONES 
DRUG STORE 

Dial 4-8326 
For Prompt, Efficient Service 
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SOCIETY 
- 	 Helen Ruoff 

To the Coeds 

mEST COLUMN 	Finger Resumes Year; Surveys 
li Ih'tly(' Nail 	 Pinning Situation 

I I s not only Ilie ('o-PdS who do 
By The Finger of Scorn it - 'l'lie I,rains, 	the 	iiitellecttial 

l)('ul)l(' 'ho are supposed to be --- ---------- 	
Here we go again" Kern so soon 

good at this conversation stuff, 	
a terse start we can after her tragedy with Inman. 

niale and female are guilty too. only look askance at the smoke of There ought to be a priority. 
Me too. If such people as presi- thi'eo hundred thousand KD ci- 	At Dotty ltaynham for try- 
dents of student bodies and ODK's aar rising between the portals 	 h r love hM,lon 

'I.  

Smiths, Sigs, Lambda Chis All 
and Sigma L's can talk about the 
weather. surely a pooi 	columnist 

j. 	Kappa Alpha's goon castle 
and wonder if they wonder, too. 

'P 	U '-  

Katherine Grimes 	for 

is excused for getting off on the givilig 	tip 	trying 	to 	hide hers. 

Entertain Early In Nev Year subject. 
WAnd say, if YOU don't think 

Jeanne 	Morris 	I)elieves 	in 	Santa 

I 
At Millicent Lanipe for the 

first time in years, for not having 
l3ut. 	as 	one 	of 	the 	fairer 	sex ('latis, 	you 	ain't 	seen 	her 	since visibleany - l)Ut it, this is just not the weather tier 	l'e(Pflt 	acquisition. At 	Elizabeth 	''The 	blond 

for women. Its a man s weatliel' 	Tlie first finger this weeK blizirl" Buchanan for realizing 
as well as world. \Vell, this co-ed goes to Mat')' MeRac who hates hofl' lonesome she Can he without 
wished she hadn't said exactly 101' peoi)lo to ask her if her hair l)udl('' Galloway. 
that, or told the liai'dy escorts that is natural. for letting ''Patience 	At Virginia Price fo' let- 
her legs were ('old, because they work all things" 1)oss delete her ting the nasty old army get Peicy 
were on Cal)ltal St reel , and she fi'oiii the herd of ()i)VioUsly eligible 'The faii' haired lad" Minis. 
met at least fifteen people sli€' ('lii Omega's. 	 Editor Lawrence Rabh lost, 
knew. and they will never speak jIF-Al the iiienibers of otil' literally lost , his frat pin over 
to her again. 	 former band for throving such a the holidays. Pd. Ads'. 

	

\\That  happened was ( yes, we'll Party that our oeds will be dis- 	WAt Corinne flail for letting 

tell all ) the 	boys Immediately satisfied for the l'est of time, but, the deb season slov as it draws to 

i'otied theii' trousers 01)  above in l)arti('Ular for having enough a close and leave Francis Irby, 

their knees and bared theii' undei'- (haP1g1w to make everyone ha!)- iai y ''organization" Stone and 
plus to t he biting wind sweeping bY 1)01 no one hilarious. 	 Lawrence \Varing wit Ii practicall) 
down off of Pearl River or there- 	IWAt Betty Adonis for ploy- nothing to do and Toni Scotch 
ahiouts, displaying hairy and nius- lug slit' is not Stl('h a siniple lass 	'ith even less. 
elliot linilis for all to see and ad- look at tlit' way in which she 	At the Truck foi' being 
lithe ..-t lid t here's one gal that halidled two out of town loves el-st ati(' over having Roy " Power" 
won't say weather for a long time. simultaneously, geti ing them both I  (lark home from Yale. 
Tue s'l-iter Isii't responsible for oft quite iiitl)l)'. 	 1WAt Jini 'Auythiiig to keep 
i'iiat peotile wit I do --- it 's I lie 	JWAt  Bob '  - hi-a it Hrii iii iiii'l ' lrotii treezing'' Holder for his win- 
weath('l-. 	 Roberts for looking so floored icr get-uI). 

	

And now I ) Sti ggest i i'eniedy ,iit Ii )a tielit Mart ha Hoger. 	 t ti'eslinia n .1 mi %Vlison 
Coi' gOt t tog it had over Tdargie for that little incident—a panacea 	"-At Saiii ''\VE'll keep it Ill 
,. liii out (ii your vater, sonny'' I to iiisiiie that it %voli't happen to the faniilv'' t-tiidsong for letting 

uiiothier. And something that'l I down his a Iu-lit)l and getting back 
. ilaniniei'. 

iltOl) most coeds talking about the to ('arth. 	 "Reah1y, the worst situation 
(ill the (ilnipUs is the way another weather just as (luickly and muc h BIF-At i3'l '1 fly by night" Wilson has gone (Onipletely for Uiol'e )aifll('sSly than that did. I I(i'lIii Iii ti-  tkiiig UI) vith Jane 

I Cele Rurdette who should be Let's iveal' slacks to st'liool. Talk 	 . 
to aiyone aliotit it, and they're 	 ishi)ti1i('(I 

iieai'tily in favor of someone doing 	MtllSaps Thinks 	1WAt Womack tor deserting 

it. "I wish they would," say most, 
Cornprehensives iliIlI -oler moment. 

I'ri(-e at ivhat seenis to us the 

hut ' they" never do. and one pel'- 
5011 just phalli won't start the fad, I—By K1n'lieii W. EXUIH_ 
so until we get together and de- 	 soinetinie, He decided "I hope that 

All ohloq tlY ii iid 	iglioniiiiious I ' 	drafted before I have to take dde tipOli U day, bout, alid place 
to jointly emerge in slacks noth- latiguage has been necessarily them." 

- ll f f th f t ken ou o some o 	e oow ilig will happen, and as I seriously ta 	 NANCY GRAHAM. glancing UI )  
doubt whetliet or not that will 	OflifliOlis. This papel- is not 

allowed to 	l)l'fflt sonic of the from a huge pile of books in the 
ever conic to take l)laCe, I sl)Ose 	 library and with a far away gleam 
that all the coeds will suffet' froz- oi)iiiioiis that were ('xI)l'essed in In her eye that is characteristic at 
eli ( isnt this a horrible sentence) iegti'd to ('olnpl'ehensives. How-  
legs ( I (lid try to think of another evei- some of them have been this time with seniors, sighingly

favor of co strangely ill 	 mprehen- spoke, "Well, I'ni really scared to 
voi'd for legs besides limbs. which , 	 death—thai 's the whole thing in sives. With the exams looming UI)  -- 	
is uhiivei'saily abhorred so far as I in the face of the Senioi's, some a nutshell," 

kiiot' ) . I'm fi'ozen 110w, in the were even a bit reticent in expl'ess- 	PHILIP ROYAL took the sei'- 
PICTURES THAT PLEASE deai old P&\' OffiCe Si) that's that ing theil' opinions--they were too iOuS trend--"We receive the most 

Ainsworth Studio 	for this week -' and two liioi-e, and l)usy studying. 	 from our studies as we see them 
MARY STONE was ('011('isC ill ('Olflpl'ehelisively. hin for the corn- 

iIl(91, inaytie I'll he hack, if E(hitOI' 
521 East Capitol 	Dial 4-7818 	 liei' opinion. She said " I think I  piehensive exanilliation, but it 

Rai)i) doesn 't collie I o his senses t hey are tei'rifying. ' ' 	 frightens ii' t o I hink of its ap- 
l)et'()l'e then 	 TI-1(1MA 	UA1'l-lu)RM thn ,,,.- hI I n,'nanh 

'5.  
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College Girl 

Field's 
224 EAST CAPITOL 

Atop The Roof . . 
GOLF CLUBS 

TENNIS RACKETS 

HUNTING EQUIP-
MENT 

Everett Hardware 
Company 

125-131 South State Street 

Dial 2-2628 

9fl t 

COMES TO TOWN! 
Marilyn, famous slipper shops 
thruout the South, has just 
opened Its new, beautiful store 
in Jackson. Marilyn features 
up-to-date collegiate styles at 
popular prices. 

Visit this lovely shop at 

108 East Capitol Street 

s.. 
Dr. J. A. Pierce of Halyard re-

poi'ts that when a meteor or 
shooting star passes through the 
atmosphere iiiany niiies above the 
ground it leaves t)ehind it a trail 
of broken atoms which may last 
for nIaliy lii mutes. 

ALBRITON'S JEWELRY 
418 East CapItol St. 

Opposite Uptown Jitney-Jungi. 

,0 

JACK CRAWFORD 

And His Orchestra 

-K 

You'te Heoi'il Iliiii On All The ,'4ajoi' .Vefu'oi'ks 

F E A T U R I N G 

• Five Singing Saxophones 

• Unusual Entertainment 

Hotel Heidelberg 

FOR RESERVATIONS DIAL 4-6571 

NIGHTLY EXCEPT SUNDAY - 60c Week Nites, $1.20 Sat. 

8w4'a"`k'Z`\(1t1j ME` 

AUDITORIUM - THU., JAN. 29 

FLY/NE N16H I/I 7WE W/ND$ OF SUCCESS I 

OrSa 
$2.40 - $1.80 

¶i4E SUPERFINE COMEDY 	 Balcony 
'-.-----------------------------------,-',-- - 

 
$ 1 .80 - $1.20 

BOX OFFICE OPEN 
ARMAND COULLET - ROBERT E. LEE HOTEL 
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Close Matches Fe 
Sigs Nose Pikes F 

The Sigs viii ually (linehed t1i 
intramural speedhall cup Monday 
afternoon when they nosed out 
the Pikes 2-0 in a hard-fought, 
rough and tumble battle. 

(.rah Lea(I 
The winners grabbed an early 

lead in the first quarter and never 
let go, although their aggressors 
made a mighty surge in the cbs-
ing minutes and threatened to 
knot the count. By their will the 
Sigs went into first place in the 
standings, with three victories and 
no losses, trailed closely by the 
Pikes In second position. 

Tight Matches 
Bravng sub-freezing weather, 

the speedbalb teams last week 
swung Into action again after the 
ioI1days with some close, well-
layed contests. On Tuesday the 

l'ikes racked up their first win of 
the schedule as the K.A.'s were 
forced to forfeit to them. The 
iiext day the boys from Marshall 

l_' 	I 1)  

1- qavei ite ports 

I  YM—YW 
LBy  Janice TrimbleWw- 

At the regular Vl-Y\V itteet-
tag period this week, Major W. E. 
Holconib, administrative assistant 
to the governor, and Major J. E. 
Millican, state advisor on occupa-
tonal deferment and representa-
tive of the undersecretary of war, 
spoke to the student groups. 

Major Holconib answered th' 
(tuestion—"What is oui major ob-
ligation in this struggle?"-- in a 
few brief statements. He urged 
all of the students to • carry ott 

U ntll Uncle Sam tells theta wherc 
to serve" ; it is essential that each 
one do a better job with whatevel 
It Is particular respoflsil)ilitY might 
1)0. 

Major Millicati answered ques 
dons from the audience concørn 
ing draft and (letelmOnt in va 
i•ious army division. 

Kit hat and ('lii l)tlta 
Kit Kat and ('hi DcU a will mcci 

in a joint sesioIl oil .January 3( 

at 7 30 p. in. at the Uclinont Cafe 
Evaline Khayat. ('lii Delta presi 
dent, announced this 

Kit Kat will furnish the pro 

.anI and will l)iCsPitt a 1110( t 

initiation. 

It I ) l' 
KDE nlet last 'l'huii'sday tiight 

in time Kappa l)elta lodge to mi - 
t iate Jea n (i'aimmhmlimmg, 	Followimm 
I he initiation, it i)iisiiiei4s nicet in g 

',vas held. 

t4igiima I zi iii Iulam 
Sigma 	Lanmiala 	will h)roi)at)l 

i'eet January 29 for a i,usliiess 
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ALL TYPES OF 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

For Typewriter 
Repairs and Service 

SHOES SHINED 	 BEAUTIFUL TROPHY 
HATS CLEANED & BLOCKED TO BE AWARDED 

SUITS PRESSED 
WHILE YOU WAIT 	 THE WINNER! 
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ture SpeedbaU; 	0J1t 	 Majors Face Cage Season At Hand; 
r First Place 	 Tackle Choctaws Here January 28 

Street met the Laintula ('bits in a 	 .., 	 Although I heir squad bias been wood. Lately Coach Van Hook 

replayed battle and emerged with 	 1 it greatly by the recent depart- has had his boys running through 

a 6-0 win to take first l)bace in 	 "'1 	 tire of several candidates, the plays in serious work featured by 

the race. On the same afternoon 	 MilIsaps cagers are continuing to plenty of scrimmages and practice 

leader's position, by a 4-0 victory. 	 . 	* 	

schedule. 

the Sigs paraded into pay dirt 	 I 	 hold practice this week as they games. 
prepare to inaugurate their 1942 twice against the K.A.'s and fell Fliers Fall 

into a tie with the Pikes for tb'  \Vediiesday and Friday of last 
( 'hO('s Fli'st week the Purple cagers played 

. 	

an January 28 here in a con- 
Ra('e Drags 	 'l'he Majors will opeil the sea- their initial matches as they sal- , 

	

Although the speedbahl race Iltis 	
o1I 	 vaged four practice contests from 

list with the Mississippi College 
been slowed down by rain and 

	two Jackson Air Base teams. Per- 
(hoctaws. They will then hit the 

cold weather, which has caused forniing well for Millsaps were 
road for two games with Spring 

postponement of some games, the 	 flloi.iiit, T. Jones, Hudson, Clark, 
11111 and Loyola on Friday and 

intramural managers were urge1 Mi'Laurin, and Cook. 
Saturday of the same week. 

this week to complete the sched- 

	

According to Coach B. 0. Van 	This week has been devoted to 
ole by playing their ('ontests a- 	 h!ok, the Purple schedule is not woi'k on plays in an attempt to 
soon as possible. yet COifll)Iete, but he promises develop better team work with a 

	

Speedball standings: complet' 	 tltit his basketeers will face pleti- fast-breaking offense. The Majors 
through Monday): 	 VVhite, 	trts, l'lie Majors' home stand includes and are rounding into a well-hal- 

. 1 	 of stiff battles during the year. are showing daily improvement 

Teani 	 \Von Lost 
Kappa Sigma 	 . 3 	ii  Tuennis, and Pl.oys taws and niie each with Loyola, 	 F'i'()shm Vi(' 

six t'ontests- -two with the Choc- anced squad. 

Pi lappa Alpha 	.... 2 	1 
Kapl)a Alpha ...............1 	2 	 Spring Hill, Howard. and Chatta- 	T h € Miljtiiits' chances a r e 
LtiIfll)(la ('lii Alpha 	0 	1 	"Y' t,,ditor has iimstiU)te(l 1110 to nooga. 	 strengthened by the addition of 
Preaehmems 	 (I 	2 	take fifteeii minutes of my sahmi- 	 Slitis lA'ave 	 several l)ronhising freshmen to the 

	

----- 	 able 1111w Pach week and write a 	Hanipemed by tIme loss of such squad. Several of the short-haired 
,, t humnbmiail sketch' of one of my 	I)laYClS 	('lift J o ii 0 i, boys are threatening to break in- meeting to discuss further plans 
pmofessols. This macails that I must twice All-l)ixie forward, "Scoop'' to time lineup. for the varsity show. 
write down it lot of itice things ('anteihury. lttmfiis Moore, and 

	

The l)rOdilCtiOIl will he present- about semite member of the faculty , Stewart to the service of Un- 	On the first five in scrimntage an  
ed sometime this spring unless tin- and then add some funny things ne Sam, the Majors have been Monday were: Buford Bbount, 
foreseen events prevent it, Helen that don't have to be nice. If y ou working to build a smooth-run- John MuLaurin, and Henry Stein- 

Ricks asserted. The oi'iginally set dont like this creation, which is reide, forwards; Tommy Jones, 
ning team to place on the hard- 

date in February has been can- optimistically (ailed a "weekly 	center: "Mama" H u d s o a and 

celled, however. 	 feature,' tell Betty Nail. and may- with whoever is sitting by hint, Glynn Cook, guards. Supporting 
be I woii't have to do it any more. 	 them were: James Webb, Carol 

( )l)k—SL 	 timid instead of ' direct big,'' mere- 

	

OI)K itii(l SL IllOt in it joilmi SOS- 	Hist of all, let's give the head ly "suggests.' his only require- Mitchell, amid freshnien Phil Bass, 

51011 for dinner last Friday night ofour English department a (Iui('k niemit is that students leave the 	
Glaze, and Mike McLaurin. 

at l'm'esident M. L. Smith's to dis- i,ii('&'OVei. 	 love-nest ( the ioom )lack stage Dr. 0. H. Pepper of the Uni- 
(US8 current camptis problems. 	Di'. M. C. White is (lint happy- whei the radio is) in time to get 

looking mtmmi without fliu('h haim' cues. 	
versity of Pennsylvania for sev- 

A Service (liii) for sophoimiores. who is always talking to some 	As for the l)octom's tennis, it's oral years has devoted a clinic 
l)t'OPOS('d by Lawrence Halib, will pretty glib in the hall ..Judging siiply O.K. I'm not a tennis fiend to geriatrics—the specialty of the 
be Sl)O1I'SOI'Pd  by the two leader-  from his eonvei'satiomi. you would myself. but those in the know tell diseases of the aged. ship gm'oups. The (:1111) will be sint- 

	

imevei' guess that 1)r. White has a me that l)on Budge has nothing 	 • 
ilar to the Ole Miss Cardinal citib soil who talks to these very sante 	Oui' OWli l)i'. white. The boys 	Latest University of Iowa stu- 
but the Millsaps oi'ganizatioii will glils. 	 i•el)Ort that 	he makes it swell dent to enter movies Is 23-year- 
he coed, having eleven girls and 	j you have n e ver had a class coach. 

old Jean Fitzgerald, who passed 
eleven boys as members. 	 with Di'. White, you haven't 	To top it all, l)m'. Vhite has a 

lived. Not a single hour can go perfect wife and home. Mrs. White her screen test while recovering 
A committee for the cousel'va- 

ti()I1 of materials on the campus 
by without his telling one of those is one of the loveliest ladies we from a broken back suffered in 

appointed to evolve a has beeii 	 classic 'Little Willie" jokes. He kiio'. and it visit in the White a fall off a cliff. 
can never i'eiiientbei just how they 1)0100 t 	'v('iit 	'itl never ,t 

system whem'eby M illsa 1)5  stii(leflts 
go, but with a t'imikle in his 'c. dull nmomneilt. 

may sa\'c 5(itil) paper, glass, ott'., he says : 
' Lit t be Wil Ii)' fell in t he 

	

Yes, l)i'. \Vliitc is the sante 	VOTE NOW 
for national defense. The corn- well. When they found hint six 

	

genial, all-mound-good fellow on 	 .MILLSAPS 
inittee, headed by Lawiemice htalib, weeks latem', the neighbors said the (auil)U5. iii t he classroom, and 	STUDENTS and FACULTY! 'What a spoiled child is Willie'.'' 
iIiCIU(les : Billy Ross, Mai'y Stone. 	 just ttimy'iti'cc Vol] li',il)l)cIi 1(1 imicet 	 at 

The fim'st I into you 	have a 
l'valimme Khayat. i%lrs. Cobb, timid 	 Imimmi. 

('liUIl(('. slip into play iehei'sal. l)i'. 	 1940~—=— x I)r. 'Wlia mt()mi . 	 \Vhite smokes. talks and laughs 

'I'll)' I'loiigli, a flmoVie simnilam' to 	 pnvc i WTITPM TN' TflWTN 

'I'li(' It I ' 'i, tv i I I t to 	meson t tl sot ii. 

•• 	- 

A special "extension division' 

of the University of Wisconsin 

gm'aduate school has been approved 

for the Milwaukee area. 

DROPINAT THEATRE 

Ballots now available at the 

9qtz,Lhzti:Qn._ Box Office for the asking. 

?1'iL 
ELECT THE MOST 

. VALUABLE MAJOR 

230 West Capitol Street 
ATHLETE for 1941-42 

 

"Nothing but the Best." 

HIATT STUDIO 
4234 East CapItol 

Dial 4-8018 

SEE 

 

Idd 
pfluire 

 

Fountain Pens 
Stationery 

Drawing Materials 

Tucker Printing House 
North State Street 

JACKSON 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Sales • Service • Supplies 
413 East Capitol Dial 4-8574 434 East Capitol Street Phone 4-6517 

10 

4 

P .--- 	 - - SALE 	- 	 -1 
RECORDS' 

I 	38c values 
4FOR- 
55c Values 
3FOR- 

THE EMPORIUM 

VELSANSKY 
The Tailor 

113 Roach St. 	Dial 4-5274 

''.1:: reryth i?mg in Tailori,tg' 

The 
Merchants : 

Company 

of 

Mississippi 	
r 

MILLERS, MANIl".( •iI•ltI•t{S 
AND DISTRIBUTORS 

	

89 k 	BEFORE EXAMS 

GET YOU DOWN 

The Grill has everything you need for exam week, 

such as paper fountain pens - pencils, etc. - 

and even aspirin. And don't forget to set yourseTf 

straight with a Grill sandwich and drink before the 
exams get you. Drop in the Grill for a moment of 

relaxatton in those spare moments' 

THE GRILL 
-- 



TO GET THE BEST 

DEMAND 

Top Quality Products 

Distributed By 

THE R. H. GREEN 
WHOLESALE CO. 

rF4M I 4 Us:P' 

To Have Clothes Clean 

Dial 

Two-Th ree-Three- Fifteen 

nuwroi'es 
"u4L a 9nøeL ö'izcQ io EaL" 

I 	 OPEN ALL NIGHT 

— PARAMOUNT — 
Thurs.-Fri.—SERGEANT YORK 
Saturday--I WAKE UP SCREAMING 
Mon.-Tues.—SUSPICION 
Wed.-Thurs.—THEY DIED WITH THEIR BOOTS ON 

— MAJESTIC — 
Thursday—YOU BELONG TO ME 
Fri-Sat—NIGhT OF JAN. 16 
Mon. -Tues. -Wed.—A YANK IN THE R.A.F. 
Thursday—ONE FOOT IN HEAVEN 

— CENTURY — 
Thursday—BELLE STARR 
Friday—TIlE MALTESE FALCON 
Saturday—NEW YORK TOWN and PARACHUTE 

BATTALION 
Mon.-Tues.—TIIE MEN IN HER LIFE and WEEK-END 

FOR THREE 
Wed.-Thurs.—SUN VALLEY SERENADE 

PHONE 3-1848 

NOW SHOWING 
BOX OFFICE OPENS 11:45 A.M. 
PROGRAM STARTS 12:00 P.M. 

CHOSE BIG GUNS 0' FUN 

Four 
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Belt Tightening 
1)nIiIIg the Iirst h)1tfligllt of tlit new Year the 	nieri(afl 

people have iust I)eglIIl to teel seriously the tralisitiollal pangs 

of chaligilig froni ' ' Lili as I sua1 ' ' to a varring nation. With 

startling iflhI)a(t  ( )1I anhlouncelnents have begun a t ire-ration-

iiig prograni and (Iistontilulle(1 autoitiobile sales t hat will tre-

meiidoiisly alter the American way of life as we have knowii it. 

More is to come. 

This ratioii ing )I0gI1II Nvill (ont inue to spil I over to every 

ecoiiolfl i(• tiel(1. l3eIore t Ii is va r is over we slial 1 have to draw 

our l)eltS ' ' sevel•a I ' ' iiotcli es t igliter. IncRienta I ly, you Avill II4t iee 

that the l'urple and \Vhite has no ('liesterlield ad th is week. 

iil't icitlarly attecteti by t ii is Nvar (leVel()I)IfleIIt wi I I be private-

l: -  sIIl)l)orte(I e(itl(atiOIla I iiistitut jul15 like Iillsi is.  \Vlien w•e 

hear th(- sttt elTielIt 1)V I)ratt Director I Iersliey : ' \"uV 111 list 1111 ye 

t lie men. We sha II ii ave the mcii as fast as we i ii pro V ale })Iper 

tra hung for t heat. ' ' we kiio -  t hat t ii is is 110 lotiger a I)11011tY 

\aV rea(I *li)OUt ill t lit 1)11 l)(!M but it wa r t Ii at Nvill sooii he so real 

t hat it w•il I auiect every pliase of our daily I it(. 
ieeognizing this fict Millsaps must 1)1(1)iIr( itself for the 

voist . Besi(IeS (lefllHhl(lifl g ' S()llletil ilIg extra ' froill its lactilty 

and adiii i ii istrat ion. vli icli is a1reuly at Nvork . it .  ii I reiii  ire t lit.  

cOol)erat 11)11 of every student that believes in the \IiIlsai)s vay 

and l)Cli(s that it is vortli saving. 

StlI(leIlts niust cooperate \Vitli tile seli()()l iii eonserving its 

I)1l5i(11 I)lalit. We niiist develop a spirit of (ietellse-eollseious-

hess and be (V('1 cant ious in doriiiitories iii say in g electricity. 

\Vii1(lOvs, pllInui)ing fixtures, etc : in (iaS5I)()1li5. III SaII1g (iesks 

1111(1 ClUiiIs : in the lal)oratories in saving e(lliiI)IlleTIt  and iio-

Ion(rer-atta ma hi e elieni meals. ( ) I)K has set U I) U ( ' otiserva t 11)11 

( 'onmitter for st tidying \Vilys and means of coilservi hg mat eria Is. 

Let Its join in this plan and do our part vlieii lights are going 

out everyvlieie to keelt  the M illsaI)S light hiirniiig. 

Hanover, seat of Dartmouth 
College, once rose temporarily to 
the position of capital of New 
Hampshire. In 1 795 the legisla-
ture met there and Gov. John T. 
Gilman was inaugurated in the 
I)artniouth chapel. 

. —. 
University of North Carolina, 

which opened its doors in Janu-
ary. 1 79 5, is the oldest state Uni- 
versity in point of operation. Besides these proposals it was 

definitely stated at the conference 
that Juniors and Seniors in col-
lege who joined certain branches 
of the Naval service as reserves 
would be allowed to remain in col-
lege until they received their de-
gree. 

IRICE 
• 	-1UI11t1![.1 

"Alt cad at the Foot" 
224 East Capitol Street 

COLE STUDIO 
" I'mir IOl)OS/le1t1 1/iOtO(JI(1J)h('i" 

KENNINGTON'S ANNEX 	 DIAL 4-7963 

MONI)AY, ,J.-'tN. 19 
8:30 to 10:30- -fbI. 61, Educ. 

51, Educ. 91, Eng. 21 ( 1 ), German 
I A, 1-history 31,  Math. 21 ,  Physics 
31, Psych. 21, ItelIg. 41. 

I I : O() to I : OO—Enghish 11. 
2:00 to 4:()4)—Chem. 31, Econ. 

41, Eng. 31, Govern. 21, History 
;i, Latin A, Latin 21, Math. 31, 
Math. 71, Psych. 11, Span. 11(1). 

'I'UESI)AY, .JAN. 20 
8:30 to 10:30--Chem. 61, Eng. 

21 1 2 1, (eology 21 , German 11, 
Latin 81 ,  l'Sy(h. 31 ,  I'hilos. 31. 

I I : 00 to I :ffl)---Ma th. 11 ,  Phys. 
21. 

2:00 to 4:00—Econ. 101, Eng. 
21(3), Geology 11, Greek A, His-
tory 41, Math 61. Span. 11(2t, 
Itehig. 21. 

VEl)Nl'SIAY, .JAN. 21 
$:3() to 10:30—A it t r 0 Ii. 31, 

Cliern. 21, Econ, 21, Ethic. 31, 
English 41.  Fretich 21(2) ,  History 
21. 

1 1 : (H) t 0 1 : 00- H istory 11.  
2:(M) to 4 :(H)- Astron. 11 .  As-

troll. 2 1 ,  French 31, Relig. 31. 
'l'HURSI)AV, .J.IN. 22 

$:3() to 10:30-13 i o I o g y 11, 
Econ. 31.  History 7 1 , Spanish 21, 
German 21. 

I I :00 to I :00 - F r e ii c h A, 
l"lCII( Ii 11,  S pa n ish A. 

2:00 to 4:00---E n g I i s h 71, 
Creek 21.  ptiiiisli 31 ,  Chem. 41. 

l'llll).Y, •J.iN. 23 
8:30 to 10:3() -I' h y s i c S Ii. 

Math. A. ('loin. 81, . Physics 61. 
I I :(M) to I : ()0--Relig. 11,  Psy-

(hology 61. 
2:00 to 4 :00- - Biology 21,  fliol-

ogy :n. Art. 
4•1TVltI).1, •J.'N. 24 

8:3() to 10:30-- B i o I o g y 41. 

Seven Milisaps - - 
( Continued from rag' 1, (Ol. 4) 

Other features of the program 
were a communion service held on 
New Year's Eve and lasting until 
the start of the new year ; creative 
interest groups for music, choral 
singing, l)UPPets, and dramatics; 
and movies on life and customs in 
India. 

The conference closed with a 
repetition of the opening )IograIu 
with the thought that "God has no 
hands, but our hands," Miss 
Thomas said. 

EL%RRIZ 

Ball is MOONLIGIIT COCKTAIL 
with Eberle and the Modernaires 
and HAPPY IN LOVE, which is 
a solid brass number. Bluebird. 

I'm sure everybody by this time 
has heard about N.B.C.'s Chamber 
Society of Lower Basin Street. 
well I mean everyl)ody that's In-
terested. There is a whole album 
but one record In particular—ST. 
LOUIS BLUES sung by Lena 
Home and MEMPHIS BLUES in 
that birth of the blues' way. For 
all jazz-addicts it's a 'must.' Vie-
tor. 

While looking for styles Claude 
Thornhill must not he overlook"d. 
His selection of tunes hasn't been 
so good to date but he seems to 1w 
getting better. SOMEBOI)Y NO-
BODY LOVES and ROSE O'DAY. 
The last one is especially good. 
the quartet starts it slow and 
sweet, then the arrangement takes 
a turn for the swing side. Coluni-
bia. 

Just a woid about theme songs: 
Artie Shaw's NOCTURNE. Ache 
plays this slow, beautifully-tone-
colored specialty as his closing 
theme on stands with his new 32-
piece band. Victor. 

Tony Pastor's BLOSSOMS. Slow 
solid and sweet. Tony has been 
using it for years. and the cc-
quests for a recording of it l)iled 
up. Bluebird. 

The best arrangement of TI-lIS 
IS NO LAUGHING MATTER is by 
Charlie Spivak. an opinion, please. 
The Stardusters sing it In a famil-
iar way but oh. so  good. WHEN I 
SEE AN ELEPHANT FLY. a nov-
cIty on the hack. Okeh. 

Tommy I)oisey with his Senti-
mentalist made a record on Blue-
bird last yeai. For the druming 
l)ar-excellence it shouliln't be 
overlooked, even if a little late. 
SO WHAT and QUIET I'LEASE. 
flInch 1(1. 

ST4TE•rjIlOP 	 'US'4lPA' 
114 East ('apitol St. Majetie Theatre Bldg. 

furpfeZWJWNte  
Examination Schedule 

1st Semester 
1011.42 

Smith Returns - - 
(Continued from page 1. col. 2) 
has been no action. 

"Many of the colleges w ill 
lengthen their summer school so 
that fifteen or sixteen hours cred-
it could be added by the student 
who attended the whole summer," 
Dr. Smith stated. 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT 

THOMPSON'S 
BOWLING ALLEYS 

For Wholesome Recreation 

••Juj Behind the I'ost Office" 

DR. H. F. MAGEE 
COLLEGE PHYSICIAN 

Dial—Res. 3-1013 
Office 2-2011 

Office—Lamar Building 

TURNTABLE 

TALK 

By Florence Mars 

Irving Berilil can write a song 
for any occasion and never fails 
to come to the rescue when one is 
needed. Just such a song Is his 
new THE PRESIDENT'S BIRTH-
DAY BALL. Losing no time 
Glenn Miller recorded it right 
away, which was only last week. 
Another Important thing about 
this record is that It helps in the 
march of dimes. The proceeds 
from the disc go to the cause of 
Infantile Paralysis. Bluebird. 

As crowded as the orchestra 
style-lanes have become The Duke 
still has one of his own. I think 

you can blame 
it on his piano 

	

. 	or perhaps In 
this case, the 

j 

p 

('lenii Miller 

	

.' 	is getting the 
reputation 	of 
putting 0 U t a 

good record just about everytime 
he records one. Just to mention a 
few: EV'ItYTHIN(; I LOVE and 
BABY-MINE; IJUMPTY-DUMPTY 
HEART and THIS IS NO LAUGH-
ING MATTER; DAYDREAMING 
and A STRING OF PEARLS. The 
latter is one of those catchy little 
tiffs that really rocks. They're all 
bang-up arrangements. His newest 
Ohio, that is next to The Birthday 

Coaching, Educ. 21, English 81, 
English 51 ,  French 2 1(l),  Psych. 
101, Sociology 31, Spanish 61, 
Govern. 31, Hygiene. 

I I : (J) to I : Oft—Chem istry 51,  
hiecreational Leadership. 

2:04) to 4:00Chem. 71, Relig. 
101 ,  Geology 31 ,  Latin 11. 

— 

"p 

'9 
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Coed Edition: 	editor it i i sa ps Beg i ns Naval 	Dff i c e rs R ec r u i t 8 
thely, of the ('oed ((lIth)fl of the P&V, Feb. 12. Shorthand And ." 	.. Future Ensigns Here Typing Courses 

WILL BE GIVEN COMMISSIONS AFTER Beginning and ad\a!Iced (()urts 

in tyl)vwrIting  and in Gregg short- FOUR MONTHS TRAINING 
hand art ,  I)eillg Iaight 	at Millsaps . 	 . . 

. Eio.ht 	\1 i1Is; I 	Itleli 	'1II1ste(l in 	t II( 	I tiittI 	states Na vaI 	1e- this semester by Mrs. Naney Hol- 

	

' 	 . 
26, 	 to 	II(IItP1HLflt 	( 	I. 	\\ ord . 	wlio 

	

s(1''( 	.JilhilII'V 	ac(0r(IllIg . 

"a . loway 	in 	the 	north 	I)asement 	of . . 

he library.  ll 	(IIarg( 	Of 	tIit 	tiiveIiiig itaval 	rteriiit ing 	station 	\VIII('II 
_w I  .

u  Typing classes meet thirty nn- 
(((1)t(I 	tIIP 	(1iIiSt1t!ltS. 

p , 9 Thøse Who were accepted a 	ap- 
utes a day, five days a week. and • 

tor x 	 I 
l)I('flhice 	Sealflefl, 	cliss 	V-7, 	to 	ic- 

' carry one hour of extra-curri(i;Ir (OIUfluisSlOflS as 	ensigns 	up- 

(rcdit. 	A 	five 	dollar 	lab 	fee 	is Reports On Grads' onc()inpI€tionoftheir 	college 

. 

I 

 (harged 	In 	typing. 
Yvork At Emory training ale: Louis Navarro, J. R. - . 	. • 	 H Shoi thand classes meet an how Taylor. Boyd helium. Ed Fleming. 

! / 
each day,  five hours a week an:l By l)onald 0('onnor Robert McAllily. J. G. Brady. Jr.. 

. . ('ally three seinestel 	hours credit. Emory Uiii eisity, Ga.It took and L. E. Liles. Wilford Doss was 
L; 	 ' 	444i , No 	lal) 	fee is charged 	for 	thes ' Milisaps graduate to achieve the acepled in elass Se-V 	( 5). 

I 

. near-inipossible 	all-A 	scholarship i 	These 	eight 	studenis 	were ae- 

peeler 	Richardson and to Publish 0hifltu1 	S also being offerel 
award 	at 	E in o r y 	Universit v 
Candler School of Theology 

cepted from among the thirty-one 

again the second semester by Dr. Eugene 	I'eacock, 	'4 1 . 	hecanic 
Lppli(•ilits • between 	eight 	o'clock 

t liit 	iiiOitiiii 	iiiiI 	5 : 1 5 	that 	at- 

P & W Coed Edition Feb. 12 E. S. Wallace and by an intensive the fourth man in three years to ternooii. 

progiani of Instruction and labs it Iflake the supreme average in any Upon completion of their school 

COMPLETE COED STAFFS TO BE ANNOUNCED will be possible to complete both one quarter,knochingdo\n three woikthose 

LATER; HAS BECOME P & 'SV TRADITION semesters' work In the course in 
dence here. 	Bob Richarson, Mill- thirty 	days. 	After 	this 	they 	will 

one semester and secure six hours' saps 	'37, 	i nlide 	that 	record 	two he assigned to a reserve midship- 
El izaI)t ii 	Ppcler 	and 	Catherine lbclia 1(15011 	\\, Ill 	be 	editor (ledit. ars ago. 	l'aul 	Sanders of Ala- ma n school where I hey will under- 

a tid 	1)i1sim1('ss 	HUt ha 	(t', 	l'cSI)('et I \'Iv, 	of 	t li is 	'ar 's 	( 'o('(I 	('(I it ion . 	. lamnma and Charles flolcvn of Ken- hree 	mont hs 	t raiimiiig 	before 

of the Purple and White, it 	Mtflt('lII('lit 	early 	t Ii is 	inorni ng 	by imeky 	are 	I lie 	reimmailt ing 	I wu 	tIme- they wil I 	be giveli 	their comnmnis- 

lAa\vr'llcc 	1'ti)b 	atid 	1Iv1m1()Im(i 	1 a rt I mm . 	r('gIl I a r 	It ('a(Is of' t lie 	immi I)- S 	I1I1'O ologs who led 	their ('lasses 	III 	c(,- sbus as ensigns in the naval re- 
. 	. 

lication revealed. 	The special is+ 
___________ 

------- 	-- 	- ------- ----- .T-' 	K 	I. 	. ent yeams. serve. 

site. 	planned 	for 	publication 	on • 
Is/ti I usaps 	1-I ost 10 

Millsaps grads in general pulled 
litougim 	striiigent 	s(holarsllip 	ci-'- 

"The PUI'l)OSe of recruiting boys 
February 	12, 	will 	be 	staffed 	cii- --- 	- for the naval reserve," Lieutenant 
t irely by coed nlenhl)ers of the reg . ,. 	A 

IVt 	I"M I!1eet Several 	51 	llsal)s 	St mm(l 	tits 	lta\" 1tm11eme1mt . 	I heir 	('ombmneci 	aver- 
age miming It or better. 

Woid said. 'is to secure men for 
tilar P&\V force and other female •mpplied 	for enrollment 	in 	various tIme navy who will meet the stand- 
. 	. 	. I . 	t 	' 11 	d 	mm 	for 	the 	O('(t- I1. 	Is s 	( a 	e 	m 

i 	Ita rch . 	 . medical 	schools 	for 	t he 	coining 
In 	addit Ion 	they 	are 	outstand- ards 	and q ualifications 	of 	naval 

' 	. 	. lug 	in 	field 	walk 	activities, 	de- offi'eis , 	it is simply to assure the ------ 
summer and 	fall sessions a('eord- signeti 	to 	give 	theum 	pi'actical applicant an 	ensign's commission The coed heads timid not selected 

The 	'timnuil 	('()mm'cimt ion 	of 	t hi ing to a statement made by Dean training for the ministry. in 	the 	United 	States 	Naval 	Re- their staffs when the 	l'&W 	vent 
Mississipl)i 	S('hlmlsti(' 	Preas 	Asso- W. E. Riecken yesterday. Blanton 	Doggett, 	39, 	is 	th'- , serve upon 	successful completion to press. hut imoth pronmised a (cii- 

tati 	e Ii I 	to he l)ul)lmhed 	in nevt chtion 	will 	be 	held 	at 	Millsaps ' 	 .. 	. ['he 	d 	aim 	'-.11(1 	that 	due 	to 	tlmc 
ology 	chapel 	pianist and 	1)1111050- of the required four years college 

week 	issue of (In' pa 11cr. r 1(1 my 	mu(l 	St um (lay 	Slam ( h 	I 
. ' 	. present 	war sit uation 	all 	nmedm al 

Plmv 	a'si'tant 	Felix 	Smmtphmmm an 	acci editied 	mnqtltutlon 	of 
and 	14, 	1 	m 	i ( Imi ( 	It 11)1) 	edmtom 	ol , 	hols 	Ii md 	inten',mfmed 	I h m i i 

flhi(ly 	Baimgi't , a lid 	I)oim 	O'Connor hi 	her 	leai'nin 
l{ichai d'on 	I 	jminioi 	i' 	as'it the 	P& 	and 	vice pm esident 	of cour,e 	to th 	e\tm ft 	Ili it 	m 	m( d 

i are 	Pastoi 	oteoi gia 	( miii ( It S 
The ii aveling i cc i uiting st muon 

alit 	('ii'('milatioim 	maimager 	of 	the he asso('ia I ioim , a noon noes. ira I 	st U (leilt 	can 	finish 	in 	a 	con- 
bile 	ot mci 	saps 	.....s 	a ; , 

was a lilmit from the eighth nava I 
i'egii tar 	staff, 	and 	has 	(a ken 	an 

This date has been chosen be- sidpi'a hl' 	shoi'tei' 	t hue 	thaii 	has 
endem 11mg 	siimm ilai 	sd 	mcBob 

disti'iet 	Imea dq uai'ters 	in 	New 	Oi'- 
active pail in P&W woi'k for t he cause 	it 	('Oifl('i(le' 	s%'it h 	the 	State hecim 	the custom 	before 	the 	em- 

Iammgfo1 d, 	I er 	l'maimue , 	oy 
leans. The unit consisted of Lieu- 

l)ast 	three 	3 	ii ' 	Peelei 	m 	,emiioi 
Tea hem s 	ISSO( I ition 	me ting gn 

amo 	e 	ga 	I em 
lenaimi 	C. 	E. 	Vi 01 (I 	Di 	J. 	K. 

and umanaging editoi' of the l'&\V , 
Tb 	'il I allow 	for it 	larger an in- 

Connei , 	.1 ocl 	M 	l)i 	1(1 , 	. .me m 	a 	- 
\' i kt rota. 	Ensig im 	.1 . 	It. 	St enact. 

h is 	sm.r ed 	00 	the 	( ditoi ial 	staff 
bet 	of 	di leg m1 	' 	'11Ice 	niost 

A 	 I. 	1 

	

hose vlmoP 	in 	e 
jml 

Ci) 	13 mil€ 	m 11(1 	JOI 	11am 
Chief 	Petty 	Ofta ci 	H 	E. 	I) m 	I'.. 

for 	I lii t e 	'md 	i 	h mlf 	cam s 	She 
II 	ill 	In 	omit 	tom 	the 	pci lod 

phiie' 
I imd 	\ € om ma 	thu d 	m lass 	V. 	E.  

was reporter and make-up editor . 
ILilli) said. 

. 	. ho has apl)lmed  foi  
Massaira. . 	 .. 	. 	. 	. 	. 

rt•::.°':::1. her 
	losItIon 	di, 	luau- 

The Missi.sippi Scholastic Press 
' 	at 	the 	Universmty 	of 

I 	issipp 	Me4ical 	School 	lLmv- 
• 

Even 	C lasses ag 	,-, 	. i ng 'flie unit 	just 	ii'ioi' 	to 	tli&ii' stull 

The t'O('d (-'ditiOil of the 	Purple 
AssO('iat 1(111 	l 	an 	i)i'gmI iii zat ion 	for flU)fld 	i4aitin . 	who 	has 	a Iready . 	• 	. 

Beg 	W i n 	it 	i ne 1 t 	tliiisaps 	had 	been at 	Ole 	\l iss 
the 	fimi'tlieiiiig 	of 	the 	school 	I)CSS been 	accepted 	at 	the 	s('hool 	(If and 	l)clta 	State. 	From 	MilIsaps 

and White has he('oine an annual in 	the 	Mis isAPi  I 	sm'hool. 	SIll!- in e d i m' I n e 	at 	Vand('rl}ilt 	Ess t lmm'y 	) 	tim 	Mississippi 	('ollege 	at 
tradition 	at 	1lillsaps 	since 	its 	iii- Its was ('1105dm 	the \Vhitc. 	loi'mer 	Millsais 	stlideilt U 	iec 5 Clinton 	and 	Mississipl)i 	Southern 
itiation 	al)out 	1930. 	Other 	spe- site at the last 	meeting of the as- a'll() 	ae('ording 	to 	RiP(k('im, 	has The 	EveningDivisioim 	of 	Mill- at 	Hat i jeshli ig 	I'm' fui'thei' i'eci'uit- 
('ial 	edit bus, 	such 	as 	the 	Fresh- sociat ion at State College, 	March excellent 	1)05511)11 ities of 	Imeing ad- saps 	opened 	its 	se('OiId 	semester ilig.  
man e(lition and April Fool nuni- i 3-1 4, 	1 94 1. 	Kimball 	(lassro 	of mitted 	to 	.Johims 	}tol)kins 	ummiver- Monday. January 26 with a ('(1111-  
her, 	will 	ill)l)(iIi' later 	iii 	the year tlt(' 	college 	is 	i)T'('5i1CiIt. sity : 	Ham'well l)abbs who has bei'im (l1lmiilm 	of mmmc coui'ses. 	1)1'. 	Ray 	S. 

accepted by the medical sm'liool of \1misgi'ave 	annouimced. Feild Loan Assn. 
S RED ummer C 00 

CROSS NURSING Washington 	university 	at 	St. These 	imine 	courses 	give 	tlmrem' 

nnounces 	oan ITDV 1)L'O1TQ AT LJLJ 	IJI.4.X1J:J £1 L jJU 
Louis; 	Davis 	Hauglmton 	at 	the isenmestel' 	hours 	(If 	college 	(redit 

• P lans Begin MILLSAPS COLLEGE tniversity 	of 	Mississippi 	l)ewitt aimd are opeim to regular day sUi- 

Procedure James also at Ole Miss. dm'iita of the college as well as to 

4 

41 

I )r. 	Ittv S. 	'iiIisgi'li \t, cliiectoi 
of Iti il Isaps suiiliimel' si lioul , imrged 
all stti(ieiIts liIt('I'(Sti-'(l in atteIi(I-
ing I lii' 1 9 4 2 sunminer sessloii to 
g•o by t he bursar's office and fill 
out a forum to indicate which sum-
tact' ('011 i'ses they will nee.l, in it 
etUt('iileilt to the l'IIipl(' & \Vhite 
MOfl(lay. 

"'l'his will be of great help iii 
planning t he sununer session pro-
gi'am," he explained. 

This year there will he three 
suininei' terms, the first two a 
nmaxinlunm of six hours each, and 
the last granting three hours. Th' 
fii'st term will last from June 1 
to July 4; the second from July 
to August 8 ; and the last from 
August 10 to August 29. This 
will allov t he student a maximum 
of fifteen hours for thirteen 
weeks' work, Dr. Musgrave point-
(?d out. 

A (011150 III Red Cross nursing
first 	aid 	will 	he 	offered 	at 	Mill- 

' 	•''•"'" 	"" 	'•" , 	I ' 
I who have been accepted are I o lo' 	time 	day 	schedule of classes. 	TImi' 

I Metim timr 	of 	t he S0l)hOlI101'(' a iid 

saps during the second semester, highly ('oinmended, and tha t these I ('lasses 	meet 	once 	a 	week 	foi' 	a 
unior 	c lasses 	who 	may 	iin(l 	it 

Dr. 	I'iil. 	L. 	Sum it Im 	an imounced. 	The I sm'lmools 	which 	they 	are 	to 	attend 	tWO and one-halt' hour l)ei'iod. 
I 	 I I necessmii' 	I o 	make 	I heir 	own 	fi- 

class will be rest i'icte(l t 0 twenty- I a re 	anmong 	t lie 	foremost 	medical 	(2oui'ses 	tliis 	seiliestem' 	Wi II 	ill- 
na ncial 	arraimgemneimts 	for 	ret mi i'm- 

ft ye students and will he held foi' S('hOOlS 	of 	the 	nation. 	Many 	of 	elude: 	Tuesday night—i-lmstoi'y ol 
I ing to college are reminded 	t hat 

five 	weeks, 	after 	which 	a 	new 
I 

I t beam 	lot vi. si'i•ii 	('(1 scholarships. 	' 	1iM5i5i'1PPj 	Imy 	1)1'. 	W. 	I). 	'mlrCain. 
I'el)I'uary 1 t o May 1 are the dates 

cia ss w i I I he fo tin ('(I . ._—_._ . 	 \Vednesday iiight—Econoniic Ueo- 
' Ii en 	a pp 1 i 'a t ion s 	for 	I on ns 	froimi 

Meetings 	will 	l)(' 	held 	in 	tile 
graphy and Biisiiiess Law 	by 	l)r. 

Riecken To Speak E. S. Wallace; Psychology of Ad- 
t he 	l'e i• iii a lieu t 	St ii den t 	I oa II 
Fuiid 	must 	lie 	filed 	tlmi'ough 	tli- Christian 	Center 	twice 	a 	week, justment 	by I)r. 	R. S. Musgrave. 

two 	Iioui's 	each 	nmeeting, 	l)egiii- At Science !vteet 	Thursday night—General Physics 
office of Feild Co-ojerative Asso- 

fling the first 	Monday in Febru- y l'i'of. C 	des Galloway : 	Iiiti'O- Im limi 
ciation, 	Inc., 	406 	Lalnar 	Lit" 

ary. The coulsi' will early no cot- dmm('toi'3' 	l3il)le 	by 	l)i. 	Bullock ; 
Building, Jackson, 	Mississippi. 

lege ci'edit. I 	l)r. 	W. 	E. 	ltiecki'n 	ill 	ili'li,'i' 
I 	 litical 	Science 	by 	P ro f .ltalpli \\'rite 	tom' 	appl icatioim 	blanks. 
an address on the l)i'acti('al 	misc of litei' 	1)CiSOlIlll 	iiiteivje\vs 	niay 	li' I biological 	science 	to 	the 	scienc' 	ones. 	Fi'iday 	night—Recreation- 

ai'raiiged on 	(lie college campus. R ECITAL section 	of the 	Mississippi 	Eduei- 	al Leadei'shil 	by Miss l"i'ances l)e- 

tiofl Association which is to fleet 	cell. Aim 	appii('atioii 	riled 	and 	no 

itmith 	Gil)l)oils will 	be 	pi'esentetl at Millsaps in March. 	 Jim 	,mdditioii , 	 both 	Ti'igonoine- il(e(le(l 	may 	be 	wit hdi-a 	mm 	at 	a ii 

:im bet' senior voice recital by M rs I 	 I ti'y 	and 	College 	Algebra 	will 	lie I l liii'. 
Arimmand ('ommllet, 	Monday, Feb. 	2, I 	Dr. Riecken stated that the title 

I 	 I offei'ed 	dui'ing 	time 	second 	selnes- Failure 	to 	obtamii 	application 

in 	time 	Christian 	center 	at 	8 : 00 I  of 	his 	talk 	will 	be 	''Why 	Teach I tel' due 	to the great demand 	fom' blanks before May 1 prevents lii- 

p. 	in. 
I Biology," 	 -' 	 I these courses," Di'. Musgi'ave said. I ing before October 	1, too late 'o 

She 	will 	he 	ac('ompailied 	by A (iefflitC mlate for the immeeting 	These ('lasses will 	meet 	on 	TueS- secure a loan for entrance fees in 

Elaine l'enn at the piano. has not Leen set. 	 I day night. September. 
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NYA QUOTA SHOWS  
CUT AS STUDENTS  
RESIGN 	 Pins Begin To Backfire; Finger 

The 1atsl I(pOIt fioiii 1)1. E. 	 '(7onders If Love Is Not 
S.

I 
=:1't=:f 20%ofth 

	 Just Association 
dFiIts has been withdrawn. 	 By The Finger of Scorn 

Previously, five students had Thi' ('hloj((' item of : --
resigned, and later it was flces- week is undoubtedly about Lizzie 'she walks in beauty like the 
Sal y to drop six others. The cut Buchanan for giving Dudley back night 

A. 

.,, 	I.',  J"•"'' '"" .-'," 	",,,'-,.,"", V.,.-'- 	'"'"•'• .- 	',', ,. .. 	.,, ' 	",'- 1-luve you 	ijearu : 	.jr is it true f,,. 	 ,.,,,-h,..* 	.. 	.,..,.,,Il,4.,.,i., 	''1...,, 	 ------ 

to 	about 	20 	. 	Acrot'dhiig 	to 	I)r. 	just 	frhl 	for 	Ine 	,I iid 	he'll 	go 	up Vedding bells are 	tinging 	for "All '\)Vork, No Play '\)(/hirl Makes 	Tame; Wallace, the number of NYA stu- there and fall for somebody else. "Wingy" Watkins. 

S 	Frolic Little tudes 
dents for this year is only half the 	Fm certainly not going to be leftl 

kfter Exams .11llsaps 	is 	l)eglnning 	to 
number for last yeai. 	 holding 	the 	pin." look 	noi'mal 	again 	since 	people 

---- 	
.;.---- ------------

At Mary Davis for putting have come up for air after study- 

\Vith eXanhillatiolis Over the eel- UI) with Johnny \Vhite. We think 
j 	 p ri rig 	Isi ev, 	Ph's i ca I 	E d 	too I)lti('h of lIt'! 	I:) even imagine 

for exams. That's the reasoning 

lege 	campus 	has 	lapsed 	into 	its for this short column. I'veryone's 

same 	ole' 	state 	ot'—"nothing 	in sle's 	su('(uml)ed 	to 	his 	Vei'oniea 
Tour Announced 	Courses Offered 	Lake hair-do. 

t'en studying so hiai'd that gossip 

Particular'"! ! hasn't 	had a chance to brew. 

t'l)Ofl 	inquii'lng 	of 	vari,nis 	stu- 
(l(-'iitS 	'hat 	they 	did 	t 0 	Celel)i'lte 

At 	that 	'batteriiig 	('hick, 
TIn' 	Millsaps 	Singers 	will 	ap- 	For 	G I ris' 	C lass 	('ruise. for allowing Brady to talk 

' 

pear in concert in cities iii Missis- 	 hipi' 	into 	thinking 	hf's''a 	Mental COEDS AID DEFENSE, 
the 	finishing 	of 	mid-terms-- -they 

Sll)I)l, 	Arkans,as, 	and 	Tennessee. 	 Marvel WEAR COTTON 
I ephied simply, ''Oh. I had a da te,'' from 	Februai'y 	1 5-2 3, 	ae'ordiii 	l"Otii 	hew colilses art' S('llidfll'd 	

Ragland 	Watkins 	for STOCKINGS ''\Ve or 	vent to a show.'' to Director Alvin .1. King. 	 foi' 	the 	secoiid 	semester 	in 	the 	
startiiig 	au 	his 	sentences 	with, A 	few 	dejected 	students 	lefl 

The former two-week 	itinerary 	i'.lillsal)s 	l)lIYSical 	education 	de- 	
"well, i know l'iii just a fool—." East Lansing, 	Mich.-----(ACP)---- the 	campus 	for 	home 	over 	the 

has been changed to eight itays. 	pariment 	for 	girls, 	according 	to 	
Look hei'e, 	Vags, you're not that l'atriotic 	co-eds 	who 	want 	leg 'Fhuisi week-end. 	 were the 	()ii'S ?iliss 	l'i'aiices 	I)ecell. 

vho liope(l to forget t heir sorrows The 	itinei'ary 	follows. 	All 	('011- 	 tad. 	lteally 	you 	ai'eii'l . 	And 	it appeal without "cheapening them- 

. , y indulging in a big home ('oukel 
I certs at 	7 : 30 	p. 	n. 	'ill 	be held 	iii 	l'hit' llt''W COUI'S(S are sviIiInhing. 	makes 	us 	iiiieoinfoi'table. selves'' 	by 	going bare-legged are 

the 	First 	Methodist 	('hilr('hli-'s 	of 	recreational sports. horseback rid- 	'('ele 	Buidet te and 	Clifton being ui'ged to wear brightly-col- 
(1 I ililCi'. 

the 	respect ivi' 	pla('es : 	 Ing, 	and 	Physical 	Education 	for 	\\jlsoii 	Zi Fill t 	Oil I 	only 	''senior ored cotton 	stockings during the 
As 	tel' 	lousing 	celebrations Elementary 	School Giades. 	girl -f ri'sliinan 	boy' 	collll)inatioii F'ebi'uary 	1 &--Winona, 	1 1 : 00 defense-made 	silk 	hosiery short- 

t here 	v.'ere 	noiI('-- \Vcl I, eoinpal'a- 
I ivehy few, 	ve'll say 	! ! a. 	fli. : 	I'4ath iston, 	iii nior 	college. 	Sw i in iii i ug will he I aug11 I at 	the 	tlies 	days. 	Now 	we 	have 	Martha age, 

4 : 00 p. in. 	i' 	 l"i'ances 	Sheffield 	and 	Alansoii Stak 	ille, 	7 : 	p ) 	. in. 	Behaveii 	College 	pool 	and 	will li 	
lTurnbougb 

1e'lai'ing 	that 	i'ed, 	white 	and 
Now, the li'eshiiieii are rLi.uning  to 	shake 	our 	heads 

February 	1 ( - 	\V(st 	l'oi lit 	high 	tegiii 	w it h 	the 	\'eiy 	fu iidanu'iitals blue 	cotton 	stockings 	are 	the 
" around 	with 	that 	iiaiig 	dog 	I 

didn't 	nialo' 	iiiy 	 look, 	' giadI's' 

. 
OVCI'. 

5('hl, 	1 1 : 01) 	a. 	iii. 	('olniiilnis. 	' •' rage'' 	in 	the 	eastern 	collegiate 

. 'look 	at 	inc ; 	I 	iiiiiik' 	iiiiiit'." 	'l'hie. ' : 3 0 	p. 	ni . 	 Retirat bun I spurts iiu'Iude had- 	"'' 	Id t 	'b)iiiei s 	for 	tii rig set. 	Miss 	11zabeth Conrad, dean 

si'ii'i'h 	out 	(' • C1 • >' 	IIJ)l)('i'('lassiilart 	0' l"el)I'ualy 	I 	At)i'rd('eli, 	high 	.iifiitoii. 	l)addl€' 	teillils, 	i'iiig 	teii- . so 	(l(j((t((i 	lO-'( 	ii5C 	hìer 	soldier of women at Michigan State col- 

tell them 	the glad or 	sad 	what- 
had 	to 	leave. 	Tliei'e 	are 	always 

school. 	I I : 0(1 	a. 	in. 	Tupelo, 	7 : :i o 	iiis. 	aicI 	an 	heiy. lege, says she thinks it would lie 
plejity of 	others hanging around. ''wonderful" it college women all 

(,% er the ('a 	t' 	iiIi)' 	be i 	news. a. 	ni. 	 .\ I t lioughi 	horseback 	ridi iig 	has 	And I'd illsaps has a rilen I y of good- over Anierica adopted them. 
Just 	mi' 	a 	taste 	of 	so('ial 	hit. Febriiai'y 	I 	- 	l'oiitotin', 	high 	tiughit 	te'fne at 	ilillsaps, lhe 	looking 	tilales. 	Be 	glad 	you 	cali The 	middle-aged dean, long a 

the Kappa Sigs and the Pikes ha0 school, 	1 1 : Ott 	a. 	in. -.N Now 	Albany, 	,'lss 	elirollilI(-'iit 	is 	greatly 	en- 	siii'ttiiiig 	ftii' 	defeiise. foe 	of 	Iare 	legs, 	appeals 	to 	the 
i:ai't ies Oil I he roof 	\ onday night . 7 •' I) 	I). 	0) . 	 tyi-'d 	t his 	selnest el. 	 JIW-Al, 	Ski'et ic 	Cuii ii inghain girls' l)at riotism in advocating the 
and a crowd ot' Lambda Chis int'l l"eh,i'tiar' 	I 1 - -- Hull 	Spiiiig ,, 	l'lI'sj('Ll 	Edu(at bit 	for 	Elemen- 	for joining the Air corps and leav- cotton hose, 
UI) 	I here 	last 	nigh t Ii igh 	school , 	11:111 1 	a . 	in .,.'ii em- 	y 	School 	Grades 	is 	the 	on ly 	I iig us. "America needs the 	silk 	that 

As for the sol'oI'it h's 	svell, lasi lilils, 	I : 3 0 	p. 	iii . 	 Iiei'y ('oui'se (,ffei'ed. 	This is 	pci- 	JpIFWelconie laii'k a iid all I hat Anieiicaii 	voineii 	put 	on 	their 
i.ighit 	the 	l'appa 	l)elt 	had 	" February 20— -Meinj)liis, cli ii'cli . 	niaiily 	for 	those 	who 	intend 	to 	to 	B'ai rd 	Gi'een . 	We 	surely 	are legs, 	she says. 	''Let's have 	the 
joint 	nit.'ct.iIIg 	% 	li ii 	I 1, ' ii' 	)ledge : o I) 	a . 	in. ; 	Litt le 	Rock , 	A i'k . 	, each 	i ii 	eleinentai'y 	giades. 	glad 	t o 	see 	h iiii 	tank 	in 	cireula- ('011ege 	women 	lead 	the 	way 	in 
aiid 	had 	sUl)l)eI' 	at 	their 	house. '' : 30 	p. 	iii. 	

se The 5('('OII 	 tloii. ii 	ili&'ster plan is that this 	emergency 	by 	voluntarily 
The Phi 	Mu 	l)le(lges i  Ia ii ited sup- F'ebi'uary 2 1—Drew. 	7 . 3 0. wearing those lovely, long cotton 
pci . 	for 	thehi 	iuenil,i'i's 	at 	Eliza- caeii 	physical 	education 	si udent 	At 	Cliappie 	Anderson 	for 

beth 	Riddell's. February 	2 	Gi'ei-'iiville, 	iflajoI"4 iii one of i he above 	'oui'ses 	thinking his dog is 	so 	smart. 	He 
stockings." 

The Beta Sigs and the Ciii Oine- 
('hiUi'('lI, 	1 1 : 00 a. 	iii. 	Leland. 	7 S :O 	oI . 	i ll 	one 	ti'Oiil 	t he 	old 	schedule. 	brought the l)oo'li into the lila'ai'y The pi'oblein of fashion should 

gas 	ha e 	contented 	theinselve-. 
p. 	iii. 	 The 	gii'ls 	re 	pi'ivileged 	to 	take 	the other night. make little 	difference, 	the 	dean 

bith 	regular nieetings 	and 	prep- l"et)ruary 23 	Moorhea(i. jiliiior 	mole than one course if it doesn't 	Baby 	''My 	golly'' 	Chastain says.. 	She points out that the cot- 

"I rations 	for 	initiations. ('ollege. 	1 1 : 00 	a . 	iii . : 	( i'eii wood . 	intei'fere 	wit h 	t heir 	academic 	sliii Id 	thitik 	Iliore 	about 	national toil 	hosiery 	now 	is 	woven 	in 
7 : 30. 	 schedule. 	 defense 	than 	to 	make 	his 	tires "dressy old 	lace designs that re- 

\Ve are sully to say good-bye 
to such good friends as Una Cald- Miss I)ecell said that the coeds 	sCi'eaIIl 	the 	way 	lie 	stops 	when mind 	one 	of 	the 	colorful 	gay 

vell, 	Florence 	Mal's, 	Betty 	l3ai' • 11 	5 	pleasu re t o wi'lcoiio' such 	are showing an i inproved interest 	"Me 	and 	Timberlake" 	Lancaster 

ner, and Betty Adams; 	however, students as 	Nell 	Wood. 	and 	Bet- 	in 	physical 	education 	this year. 	yells at him. Although 	the dean emphasized 
- ty Tucker. 	 All out 	best 	wishes 	to Jackie that 	she doesn't 	dictate 	campue 

w, 	 happeimingless" e I I, 	for 	a 	" l)akota \Vesleyaii 	University. 
Wi'en who got too close to a shot- fashions, 	students 	have 	declared 

week, we've done vei'y well. 'm'oiim gtiii 	all 	we hear she's get- 
llt'liell. South 	Dakota: 	Dakota tilig along miicely and we certainly 

that her suggestions are highly me- 

! 	,:ll,•,.- nv 	,,a',ic,d 	

,..in, 

\vesleyaii a ii ivei'smty 	has 	m'ecently lIolC 	SIR' ('Oiitiil U(5 	tij do so. garded 	by 	campus 	governing 
Talk to you iivxt 	veek ...... 

* 	- 	- . 	, 	. 	. 	. 	
'fficia1 	Ex- l.t'&'ii 	(lesigim,ltk' 	as 	an . . bodies, 

Se'enl y-t \\ (i 	l 	' i 	('emit 	of 	5th- aiim liming 
, 

( ''ili el 	fom' 	the 	National 
Kathleen 	Stanley 	toi 

I ((tilts 	mt erviewed 	iii 	a 	recent 	col- TeIl'I's l'xamnimmat ions. not let tilig her l)iim 	stop 	hem' 	flirta- The idea . however, struck only 
i lam'old 	Doualas and 	Helen .. 	i .. t ,.. 	.. 

4 

................ -- 	 - - 	, 	_._wd ". I eiJuiibe, £ileli 	Leg- 
Hayes look like they are goimig to 

:ii:a, pretty blonde undergrad-
become a steady couple. Let's 

uate, said: "I wouldn't he found hope so, 'cause Helen's..'i swell 
Iflisoil 	 dead in them. 	My patriotlsnm 

Jp1grA1 Jerry 'l'i'oy for sighujig (1'5h1't go that far.'' 
: s(i audibly evc'i' tune Geraldimme 	lai'gai'et Jense, pi'esideiit of the 
Sii iii ia I I Wa s by and IIIU rmnu ring Associated \Voinen St udents. said 

'— 	 -I .. ',  ................................. 
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BOX OFFICE OPEN 
ARMAND COULLET — ROBERT E. LEE HOTEL 

the dean's proposal would be dis-

cussed by the group. "I'd be for 

time idea," she said. "Besides, the 

gay colors might help some girls 

to have attention directed to their 

legs." 

	

l- larvai'd 	uiiiv'isitys 	athletic 

,i:iis are operating on a budget 

	

((l l) 	iiu'ii'ly $ 4 t,c)c)O because 

UI 	(lli'(l 	'IiI)lhIiieIit 	and 
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Ainsworth Studio 
521 East Capitol 	Dial 4-7818 

ALBRITON'S JEWELRY 
118 East Capâtol St. 

Oppoilte Uptown Jitney-Jungle 
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school today has to achieve. The 

subjects dealing with mace and 

fammmily, heredity. (]emmanismn a-

broad and pm'otection from air 

raids stand in the foreground of 

oum. whole Instruction -' Some 

curriculumn! 

. . 
Peiii b;oke col lege's freshman 

enrollniemit of 165 is up 30 per 

cent over last year. 

I)r. \Valter D. Cokimig, ousted 

deaim of the University of Georgia 

college of education, has been ap-

Poimited comisultant in program 

l)Iamining by the federal security 

agelicy. 

Fifty-six students at Cornell 
immiiversity have received John Mc-
Mullen regional and industrial 
scholarships with variable sO-
pends up to $400 a year. 

Sixteen outstanding freshmen 
at Brown university recently re-
ceived Horace Mann and Benja-
mimi Ide Wheeler scholarships. 

Twenty-six states are represent-

ed in Bennington college's fresh-

man class. 

Mrs. Angellca Mendoza de Mon-

tero of Buenos Aires Is winner of 

a Columbia university scholarship 

awarded by Thomas J. Watson, 

president of the International 

llustmiess i".lachiiie corporation. 
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r_T0 the Coeds 

Cantaloupes 
By ltCttS( Sail - 

:
iiYi 29, 1942 	 . . 	Three 

St(l)lImimI (lmase amm(l I'1m*immm' I111s lii a seelie f,oiim"Claudia," John 
(.ohleii's sparkling comimetly."Claudia" xvill he l)Ies(nt('(l tonight at 
lime city ami,ljI()mimmmii at S: 1. 

- ---------
\VIiv diii (ireI lose his iiuiiul ? 
I knoW. 

II, , 	lost 	it 	I)I(it1l(' 	IP 	(aII((I 	hIP 

until 	his 	lust 	lilack 	hour. 	that 	I 

iii( 1 1111C( 1 	Itirketi 	in 	I hat 	hilltop 

SII( 	\\II (),( 	St(iIi( 	IOtii(IS 	at1 	Ill)t'itlS((I  
the 	eiing. icy stars...She is on1y- 

a 	sta t tie,' 	said 	he, 	" alid 	noth ing 

Iiii 	ii1(I 	actually 	l)eIi(\I, 

wits. 	lie 	did 	not 	I)cIie\(' 	that 

statue 	(if 	the 	(i'at 	Niamis. 

in 	au 	eliiginati( 	gesture 	to 

I 	OnCe 	kiiev 	a 	gui 	svho 	gave  

UI) cantaloupes for Lent. Yes, Edt-
toi• Rabb evidently hasnt conic 
to his senses yet, guess its on ac-
count of exams.,'tiid coinprehen-
sives, and such stuff as that—any-

ay, here I am iiting this col-
unui again. 

Looking 	In 	t he 	old 	P& 'Vs. 	I ,llsl)eIe(l lit I le keeti sounds in iiiy 

111010. ear and 5li()t C upon niy lirain wit Ii foU nd au 	art ide 	by 	Pat OBrien 
Yes 	said 	I. 	"but 	lici 	statue l)P(llliaI 	gloating 	flOte 	... ( '1io 	OligiIiill(d, 	and 	did 	a 	iiiiicli 

marks I he shOt 	wheie 	once 	she was 	gone 	very 	quickly. 	It bettei job of this column I on how 
leaped 	from space to earth, and di(d 	as swiftly 	as 	Garvels 	mind a coed should study. Anyone want- 
where she 	still 	descends 	to gaze was to die before inornitig. ing to know how a coed should 
upon her statue and admire it as study is referred to the P&W for 
a work of art. 	She does not like 

In the blackness preceding the 
19:I9 about this time of the year. 

for 	ho iiiaii 	eyes 	to 	behold 	her feeble dawn. I seemed to hear a 
The 	t)ilds 	are 	singing. which 

when Sl1( walks the earth. and she 
faint VoiCe gihtiering and scream- 
IflR atol) t lie hill. 	I shivered, with reminds me. I once knew a girl- 

has her own 	personal means of 
a deeper cold t han I he nieie phys- hey ! 	I ye 	already 	sa id 	t hat . 	I Ir 

dealing 	with 	those 	who 	profane 
i(al. 	for 	I seemed to recognize in l)(iyflielid 	took 	things 	seriously 

her 	holy 	forni 	wit Ii 	the 	stare 	of 
t hose 	dim 	sh rick ings. 	t he 	notes t ho. and she didn't hea r froni him 

earthly 	eyes. 
of Gaivel. 	That faint voice wept. fom 	about a week. called him 	up. 

Well, she cant lie very hard to wailed, laughed. implored. chanted as shc was afraid he was sick, and 
look 	at . j udging by t hat statue ! ' 

111(1 gil)1)eied incessant ly and hor- lea imied that lied given her up for 
(;amvel laughed coarsely illily. 	lie must 	have been 	literal- Lent. 

The 	sbi t ue. 	said 	I, 	whisper- ly s(tea tiling 	his 	lungs 	out . 	to 	he All 	of 	I his 	is 	just 	leading 
lug lest 	she hear inc, 	is only an au(lil)le down here. around to 	I Believe it or not . it IS 
idea I ized repiesentation of Nianhis Si lence 	sudden ly 	snipped 	off leading 	around 	to 	something 
in human form. 	She does not real- the voice, as abruptly as the dark- COliimenting 	on 	soiiiething 	lye 
ly look like that had 	ilostd 	upoii 	the abnor- heard 	several 	girls 	say 	lately- 

Ru t he en I led me a fool . I ii rued mitl 	greemi 	light . I hat 	thei I 	Part 	in 	t lie 	war 	was 
his back . and St rode u p t he hill to Tlieii . 	l,00mning 	out 	from 	the giving 	up 	t liei i 	0 and 	0 	to 	the 
the 	Place of 	Niamis. 	I 	watched 11iIltl, 	echoiiig 	froni 	the 	neigh- army--- 	which 	is 	just 	abouti 	as 
his figure disappear over the rim homing hills, outraging every ear- silly 	iii 	my 	estimation 	as 	a 	girl 
of 	the 	hill. 	and 	I 	grinned. 	I'er- drum that heard it. slaying the si- once knew who gave UI) Ca- 
haps I was a fool. But on the mor- lemice to the utmost limits of the Doggone, 	there 	it 	goes 	again. 
lOW I would lie a living fool. and valley, there rang that great burst Anyway, 	I 	think 	its 	about 	time 
lie a dead one. of ghastly laughter which awoke someone took 	these members of 

I watched the hilltop that night. tI'e 	whole 	village and 	drove 	the the weaker sense off into the cor- 
The day had been windy, but after villagers 	into 	hysterical 	panic. nec amid told them that their part 
nightfall 	the 	atmnospheme 	became Gim•vel 	(ollld 	mmever 	have 	laughed UI this war had to lie much more 
dead 	still. 	It 	was a 	truly 	unnat- that 	loudly- - -neither 	could 	have, than that, and that their attitude 
ural calm. and the imight was triply any other human being. It was the was really absurd. 
OIiiilIOUS l)ecalmse of it s dead quiet, hellish mirth of a CosmiC giantess, Speaking 	of 	absurdities. 	the 
damp cold, amid moonless dark. amused over what she had done best thing weve run across iii a 

0mm towards niormming. I knew the to Garvel 	... long time in 	I lit line is a 1)00k in 
thing 	had 	happened. 	Inside 	mmiy do 	imot 	t hink 	that 	Garvel the 	I ilimary. 	Limimime)- 	ltee()IIIes 	(s, 
head the tension seemed to snap. found Nianiis so beautiful. a book of excerpts from 	speeches 
and a chilly horror selt led in nmy 

TIll' 	END and Papers by H itler amid his as- 
blood . 	I fel t 	her Presence strong- 
ly, amid I k new. with the certainty 

. socmates, 	edited 	by 	Clara 	Lelser. 

of 	unerring 	l)meS(ieliCe, 	that 	she 
Smmiit Ii college, in a move to con- Heres a piece by the super inten- 

semi e 	ttie! 	for 	(lefemise, 	has 	ap- 
had leaped to the hilltop froni the 

1)0th ted 	ii en t cops ' ' 	t o c lose win- 
dent 01 a girl's school—we want 

sky. 
dows iii the mnornimmg an(I to watch to 	make 	it 	(loam 	what 	a 	girls 

Alon lime hill mrtiiiimnered a weak ,. 	,i,i.,-..., 	Ci.... --- 

wr 

to 

it 

........ LtihiIrlattlie 	tliit?tllltJhtt tilt tiQJ. 

ghost of light. It was no fire lit  
by Garvel. No earthly fire gleanis 	Samuel G. McLellan, 20-year- 
dim. dim greenno earthly fire 

old Harvard college senior, went 
oozes and spreads in the night 
like a blot of ink----no earthly fire on a five-day fast to obtain ma-
ever appeals to Ones ear by its ef- terial for a thesis cut it led "1-low 

feet on the eye Light is not It Feels to Starve. 
sound. and sound is not light. 
however fu ndamental ly analogous 
the two waves may 1w. The glow 
from the nighted hilltop was both 
light and sound indescribably and 
iIIcre(1il)ly cotbined, a lUifli000s 

taiiiing of tl( black ky. an ut- 
tcilv 	incredible 	radiance 	that 

fling This War 
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THE PURPLE AND WHITh, JANUARY 29, 1942 I'our 

Fiftieth Anniversary: 
We Will Observe It 

( )ii 1I)111  2-14 Alillsaps will observe its fif-

t i (1 Ii a iiii i vrsa I. Not in tli e iuia iiner of ga ity 

I hat in ()I(Ii11IIV tilIl(.S \V()tII(1 attend such an  

((•(•asiofl. but in a Ii111I(t (if ,  it duty 1)erf()VIIIl. 

L jol) WPI1 (I()1H, ilhI(1 it (1(ti1Iy to fulfill. 'les, 

we \.i II observe our eiiii-ceiiten n ial , a tid well 

we might. .11illsaps has \veatller('(I t \VO \vai 

I)E1-io(1; previous to t his. I'lts had to he I igl-

('llP(L SaCrifi('(S had to be flla(Ie. and it ('('l'taill 

iiioiiiit of :i iIlsaI)s ' 11('('(I()lIl of' thought had 

fo,  be ,)Ut asid(' 1 .oi- the (Itiration. '1'1it h;i. 

beell 11'Il(' i1 the J)ast aII(I it Avill l)r fI'lI(' in flits 

new- ('lialli1gP w f'ac. 'l'li's' things are iii- 

i'vitahl p • 	We iiiiist aecel)t  t 1i'in as lit iinnie- 

diate sa('rifi('e iii vi'w of an nit iiiiatc .sii''s. 

I Rut li't ii•. not 1OS(' sight of our ultiivati'.s 

(lII'ilig th is fif'ti'tli year of 1111saps. 1't its 

look iOI'\'i1'(l to the t)ii'pp (mv seiiii-eeiitiiiiial 

as it l)P1'10(l \VlH'Il \IiIlSal)S ivill ('I'O.SS a major 

IiIIl('st()IR 	iii its ('aI''('1' of ui'e-t'acliiiig and 

li'c-thiiikitig. 	l't its (lilting those clays cliarg.' 

(iLrS('IV('s \Vit Ii the 1'('Sj)(i!lsihil its' of hol(lilIg on 

to those pri uc i  des a miii idea Is whicli Ave know 

now as we knew before this var will help the 

w'orltl a it (1, consequently, Aimierica w in the 

peace. Let its reiterate the fact that prilict-

l)es of honesty and Christianity must be the 

tlwnie_of time )eacc-mnaking. Let us realize our 

responsibilil y iii winning time peace as Ave are 

every day fulfilling our responsibility in w-in-

ning the war by giving of our very lifebloo..i 

in students. 

If we do this. M lilsaps will not have forsaken 

its ln'i'itage imor failed iii its destiny, and the 

celebrat ion vil1 be one befitting the orcasion. 

i'l'IL\('_\, N. Y.—(A('P)—lii order to pro-

vote winter i'ecreatioiial facilities for all in-

creasing nit in ber of i tmterest cil stu(lellts. ( 'orm'l I 

itnivei'sitv will opeti it ski ceittet' this vimiter on 

acres of ,  liii lrolorty near 
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Press Educates Electorate 

rlT lm (, I
Ii'\ si)iil)i't UI list be I'il iiki'd as one of I lu 

great e(lucat iolia I i mist itiit ions of t lie eon ut i'y 

t\long with our schools atimi colleges it is eli-

gage(l in giving to the citizens the iiif'oi'ivatioii, 

knovledge, and iu'rs}lective vli imli a t'i'ee si'tf'- 

ii\'eI'1iiiig iieiitilc' lutist ima'i' if' it is to immaimitaimi 

it (leiuloeratic systeni of go\'i'rtiiiii'tit . ( )f mu I 

forms of govertimmient, a i'ioililic,  if' it is to sie'-

(ee(l for long, r('(ItIil'es tlii' l)i'st e(Iucate(i amid 

t lie l)est iiifiii'iiit'il ('lP('tOrlltf'. ( )iir well iii-

fiii'iiicil ('l('et()t'flt(' is iii lam-ge pa it I In' P1'0(I110 

of' I he iiiiitiiiimoiis s('r\'i(es xvii ii'Ii are I)('!'formiim'd 

l. tlit' tin l)l'('ss It)!' t lO'(iliI(' \li() lIiI\' lilt I 

tlii' advamitages of 1 lie 1)151 lot-mimI edio'at ion 

that iill.v ('(illfltrV offers. 'l'limml eternal vigilalirl 

vIijt'h is the price of iimiiioerat'y centers iii 

pl•ess. 	lii timi' Itress our eitizi'iis have a po\ve!'- 

f'tml protector of ,  their rights. 	likevise, f lit'' 

fitid in their Iie'sini l)('l's ('O1istiiit i'eiiiiiiili'i's of' 

I heir corI'i'sion(Iitmg (intO's as ('itizells. 	F(lli('a- 

tion of the 1)lil)lii.' as to 	vIiat its t'iglits aiiil 

tliit it's iil'(' j5  it nmajor sei'ic'. 

—1)r. ( 'lmarles F. I)ielil, iim'esidi'nt. 

oiitli 	&sti'i'ti I iii'i'rsit\ .\Ii iii - 

l)liis, 'l'i'tiii. 	_\( 'I'. 

Basic Support of Freedom 

.' f'i'ti' i)i'ess  caiiiiot exist \it liotit ti'te(loIll 

in t'(llleati()II, i'iigion. si'eelm. 1111(1 asseimibly. 

ui.'t these other freedoums beeonme meaning] ess 

without basic Suil)l)Ort  front it free press. Time 

11e\Vsl)ii per '.s essent ml role iii ethical iou, there-

lore, is to guar(1 agailist a imy atteiiij)ts to sill) -
J)l'ess freetlomn of the pri tited vori I. At it t ilne 

vlieim the t'iit mire of time i'orId is i)eilig ileeiii&'il, 

the iliicriean press m tid its schools iimi\e all 

ilit('I'(ieii('i)(letlt iibiigatioii to vork for a fiitiit'' 

that will Iil'esi'i'\'(' timeim' I r,iilitioiial ti'ceiloiti. 

Ne\'siiaia'rs, t liroiigli tlicii' appeal to l'i'aiI('l's of 

all ages t'i'oiii time cli ild who Icarus to rca(i i)y 

scaliliiilg time coittic strip to the i'i(i(9'i\' scliolmtr 

who gatlm('l's his i'esearcli immaterial imi the imeus 

t'(illIliIIls, Iii uk with the s('iiOols its it lti)\\t'rf ii! 

stiiiiiilaiit of ,  literacy. .li(I litetacy is the sitliltir 

t'i'oiii which i'ist' fresiiets that give oliiiortiitlit\ 

for imimitman ex1o't'ssioii. litemac- stimmitilates liii -

iiIaii asiiiratiolms, but they (I(''.'('k)1) only iii m' 

sovWtv that ifltics tlii'tti full li'tciioiii. 

--it. i. \'oii i'ieiiisitiiii, pi'esitii'iit, 

I iiiVei'sit v iI Soiitlit'i'ti ( 'alifoi'-

0 ill , I 4i.is \ tigeit's .A(' i. 

l'ENT, 	hhi()—(,\('i---That university slit- 

(lents stay a w'ay from I lie iao'i es vli cii h i ngo. 

set'('efl(). and i)ltt)k niglil art' iit'ld is i' - i'alt'tl 

in it survey eon(iii(te(i 1)V '1 mi(iemits of I)i'. I in 

rv I). \VoiI'e, associate Itl'oft'ssr or iiiii'kcl ilig 

at i't'iil Stati' ltiii'z'sil. 

'i'iii' poll simovs that ilistilni (II ltoo-,t tug at-

l('lu(Iiili(('. tl'si' gift aft raci ions k('('1i 35 per  

ct'lil of iiiuiveisitv stticlettts Iiiiii attiiniiiig time 

ItiO!,'ii's itiort' ofteii tliati t lo' -  (Ii). 

t)iiinioii is alittost evitil 	iliviiii'(l ('oli('i'rliilttr 

iloitlile f'i'atiim's with :ii per ('('lit (if time stli- 

iletils oiiiiosi'ii to l\viti l)ilIs atmil 26 per cent 

iii favor i)f t lli'Iil. 	'fin' ri'lnaining 29 per ci'iit 

ilium 'f (iil'i'. 	IlO\\IVtl'. Illore tliaii tiiit't'-liiitit us 

of' the SlIi(leilts 1iolitd iiisiiki'ti movie )i'ogral1is 

to last i)V('i' 1 	tm a 11(1 a ha I I' litimi l's. 

The iol I also ttveat, 1 lint minim altititl imiovies 

tuttle iif'ti'ii I ii;iit Avolliell anil I limit hot Ii sexes 

attititl because nt the piettimi' and not the sttir-

u11II 

1'aorite i•'.o's  ol l)iitill'I's  for itliivt'rsitv slit-

dents are light L'onli'dii's moot immusicals, the poll 

ili(lieilt('s. 

A('S'l'iN. 'i'EX\S—.-(A('P)---'l'o crain uti -

mlill)i)ttalit avial iiiiI gmtsOIiiii' with .rIi'milt1' 

tutu 	' ' ki('i(. ' ' 	'ithot'mt' 	('lit'lili('lil 	('tlgili*'ering 

tx iieriilleilts are immoler 	mmv at t lu I iiiversitv 

of Texas. 
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REVIEW: 	 I millid ( 'si mull S's 

A Man Called Cervantes, tittislmil iii Imiomi I lie musk by 1i'iitiii 

l'i'iimk. is i)lm(' of time iliost iimtt't'estiiig hooks iii time library. 
J. 1 i'aiik deals frankly With I lie I ifi! of ('i'i'aiites as if lie was 
a 	human 	l)eilig 	iimsteatl of 	it 	l('gell(lal'v 	\vl'it('r 	of 	' l)on 	(uixote 
de Ia Mancha." Cervantes life, as------------ 	-__________________ 
treated by this authom'. sounds at- Curriculum most too exciting to have actually 
happened to one man. 

The story starts with Cervantes I-Iistory 
as a young man in Spain. His first - -- - - 
journey is to Ronie tvli&'ie he slays The 	icemit 	addit ismim 	of 	the 	de- 
at time Vatican for a while. Rome fense 	coumses 	to 	tile 	MilIsaps cii- 
was its filthy immorally as was any iicnlu in 	isn 'I 	the 	fli'st 	addition 	or,  
otlwi' 	mimedieval 	city 	and 	this 	is change 	that's 	been 	made 	iii 	the 
I meated 	in 	the 	1)00k. 	Cervantes iou cc of studies by any beaus. 
fights 	in 	the 	Hattie 	of 	LeI)anto hi 	1892, 	the 	first 	year 	of 	the 
under 	I)on 	.1 han 	01 	A ust cia. 	He college, 	time 	('at 	log 	gave 	t 1w 	fol- 
retuins to Ronme and I hen he goes towing suiijects 
to Naples where lie and hi_s bro- 'i'lie 	humanities : 	Greek, 	Latin. 
ther 	take 	a 	vessel 	tom' 	Spaiii. 	P1- l"meioh , 	Gernian , 	ph iiosoplmy, 	re- 
mates overtake theni and they are lipion. 
sold 	as 	slaves 	in 	Algiers. 	Cer- The 	Natural 	Sciences: 	cheumis- 
vantes is thought by the Moors to try, geology. mat heniatics, physics 
tie a noblenian and accordingly is asi iOuiI(ibIy 
held for a high iaumsom. The Social Sciences : economics. 

Dali-Manmi, the Moorish leader, govemlinlemi t . 	histoiy, 	Psychology. 
likes Cervantes and he is allowed religion. 
to loam over,  the ('ity at his pleas- lii 	oilier 	ill 	get 	(ii hem' 	a 	BA 	or  
bile. He atteini)ts escape t\vi(e and lls. 	sliudeiuis 	had 	to 	take 	1)0th 
is Ibetmayed each 	time. 	At 	last 	he (i(ek 	and 	Latin, 	as 	well 	as 	phi- 
is mansonmed and is allo'ed to ic- 1 I)iy 	umglisii. 	it'lighoii, 	lmiaihe- 
ttii•ii to SIain. The account 	of Al- inmitics, 	and 	history. 
gemian life is excellent in its vivid 
(i escription and trueness to life. 

I n 	1899.    	biology 	was 	',mddt'd 	to 
tlis' cuiui(lilllnm. 	sociology 	in 	I 901, 

In Spain Cervantes is welcomed. e (111cation 	111 	1912, 	Si)t(lmisii 	in Imp 	nam'iies 	one 	\voinan 	and 	she 1 917.religious eduicmmt ion 	in 	1921,   
leames 	liiuii. 	tie 	lnal'mies 	anothel' lihYSiClil 	'iiiimil lou 	iii 	1922,  	umitisic 
woman and he leaves lmei'. lie does i 
sevemal 	small 	jolis 	for 	Phillip 	II 
liil 	these do not 	net 	iiiuim all exist- 

('omit lilelietisi vs's 	"citmi 1 	((lU Ii'- 

ii lilt. 	Flint Ily he is t u'ied as a here- 
id 	tiumlul 	193 I. 	so 	inayt)e 	tiny 	(lid- 

I ii' 	in 	aim 	Ili(luisition 	Couit 	to 	l' 
U 	I 	hit ye 	i t 	i a (i. 	('Veil 	it ii 	ml Ii 

sci 	fiee 	l)ecause 	lie 	knows some 
t limit 	G 	ek 	a 	((h 	Liii iii. 

scandal 	that 	would 	immake one of •.. 
the 	bishops 	unconifortable. 	lie is St. Olaf Choir In made a collector of taxes to try 
to help raise money for the Great Jackson Feb. 10 Armada of 1585. He fails to pro- 
duce a huge sum of money and lie 
is put in a very comfortable prison Glut 	(hull 	tiIl fti( 	i'i. 	 app(aI'  
in Seville. Ills friends buy him a I n 	(010(11 	mit 	t lie 	\ictorv 	iOOii) 	01 

comnfomtai)le 	rooni 	in 	the 	prison (lie Hei(l(li)elg hotel Tuesday eve- 

and "Doui Quixote de Ia Mancha' fling, Fehivau'v 10. The a cappella 

hiegins to take shape as one of the concert 	it 5 l)OnSol'ed 	by the Triim- 
n 	u' would's 	mastepieces. it y 	Lii I hera n 	('hu icli 	brot herhoo(i 

If YOU can squeeze iii any tulle Time 	iiiteriiationmuily 	I a iii ()it a 

Imefore or aft er exanis for I his 1)00k (11 u 1 	is 	(I 115(1 sd 	by 	I)u. 	F. 	Mel itis 
you 	%%'ill 	find 	it 	to 	he one of the ('liu'isl 0(115(11, 	who 	is 	also 	it 	('0111- 
iimost 	interesting 	and 	one 	of 	the The 	group 	is 	It'crmljto(l 

fastest moving 	you have 	come eac h 	Ye;um 	from 	I ho at mudent 	body 
across in a month of Sundays. of 	St. 	Olaf 	college 	in 	Northfield. 

This 	Iiii 	( 'ailed 	( 'er'antes. 
sI in ii es o I a. 

Bi'uno Frank. 	Viking Press, New For,  more than twenty-five years 
Yomk. 	1 935.   tIn' 	St. 	Olaf 	Lutheran 	chmiim' 	has 

._411111 0 -----  mipemmi'ed 	iii 	('olleert 	in 	the 	ineti's,- 
l'iOf. 	('himiils'a 	II . 	 Best 	of 	time lioliii U 	((litems 	of 	Aniei'ica. 	T'ict 

I'niveusitv 	or 	'lomUlitO, 	('O-(lhsCOV- it has 	toiimed 	Etti'ope. 	Sixty 	a 
pier 	of 	ilisulin, 	was 	the 	first 	to ( U t)lnlla 	siligIrs 	('Oflhl)ose 	time 
(l(uuloimsirate 	that 	choline 	is 	t'sasii- gu0ii). 
limit 	iii 	the 	litilig 	body 	to 	utiliz s'' 

tmi I 
lle(s au 	on 	;aim 	locally. 

Rose 	L. 	Moouiey, 	i(SS()ciute 
Liiivei'sity 	of 	('onnesticut 	tn- l)l'Oftssor 	in 	l)liysj(s 	at 	Newcoiimli 

!OlhiiieIml 	has jtlliiped 	froiii slightly college 	of 	'i'iulaume 	university, 	i s  
over 	1,4 00 	St(l(heflts 	to 	1,700, 	Set- the first woman physicist to have 
I imig it new record . idc('j 'ud it (I uggenimeini fellowship. 



Y 29, 1942 	 Five 

ajors Hit Road For Three-Day Trip; 
;how Great Improvement In Drills 

\'liee1s tinned again this morn- ward 	is 	But'ord 	Blount, 	a 	high- 

rig 	for 	the 	Milisaps 	Majors 	as scoring 	sophomore. 	The 	center 
hey hit the road for their second spot 	will 	probably 	go 	to 	Bohhy 

age tl'il) Of the season. 	The so- Clark, another promising 	sopho- 

cairn 	will 	carry 	the 	Militants moi'e. 

hrough a 	three days' 	inspection Rea(ly to go Into action Coach 
I Louisiana. Van 1100k will have such reliable 

Bayou Bye-Bye P I a y e r s 	as 	Henry Steinrelde, 

The 	Purple 	basketeers 	make James 	Webb, 	B r a it d o n 	Bell, 

heir first invasion 	of the 	Bayo'i Btill 	Hart, and Joe Stubblefield. 

tate tonight when 	they encoun- SqIIfl(l 	Improves 

er 	Southeastern 	Louisiana 	at In 	i'ecent 	practices 	the Majors 
lammond In a single game. They have been stressing a fast-break- 

lien journey to Lafayette tomor- Ing offense 	with 	plenty of work 

OW for a noctttrnal meeting with on 	their 	passing. 	Daily 	scrim- 

tough S. L. I. five. 	The Majors' mages have shown plenty of re- 
inal contest 	will carry them Sat- stilts 	and 	the 	cagers 	are 	rapidly 

im'day 	into 	the 	Crescent 	City 	of rounding 	into 	a 	smooth-working 

jew Orleans, 	where 	they 	tangle combination. 	In spite of their in- 

vitli 	the 	Loyola 	Wolves, 	whom experience, the Militants are iron- 

he 	Mililamits 	defeated 	in 	the 	ti- ing out most of their rough spots 

ials 	of 	last 	'ear's 	1)ixij' 	('oni.','- tinder the steady tutelage of Coach 

mice tournament. \ nit Hook and are showing plenty 

No Veteritus of 	organizat lot). 	From 	late 	per- 

Ftidiiig 	the 	hits 	will 	be it 	squad formaiices 	the 	cagers 	promise 

it 	inexpem'ien(ed 	n)t'n. 	who 	until theim' 	followers 	a 	dangerous 	of- 

his year had not l)laYed together. tense 	('oul)le(l 	with 	a 	stl'ong 	de- 

\lania" 	Hudson, 	only 	holdover i'eii.Sive 	gaimie. 

'loll) 	last 	year's 	championshiP I'lity 	( 'hot's 
roup, is the sole candidate with The Majors opened their home 

any 	previous 	varsity 	work. 	lIe stand 	Tuesday 	night 	when 	they 
'ill 	prol)al)ly 	hold 	dowli 	one 	of t 	i'k led 	the 	('li0('t(\vs 	ler'. 
he 	guard 	positions, 	alternating  

with Tommy Jones, 	At the other  

;uai'd 	l)Ost 	will 	be 	Glynn 	Cook, 

( 	big, 	pron)isimig sophomore. Collegiate Review 
The Purple fold was strength- _ 

iied last week by the return of 
Scholarships valued at $37,21 

Lightning" 	Lowther, 	f o r in e r 
have 	been 	awarded 	to 	103 	stu- 

tm'eshman who can really fill the 
dents in the Columbia university 

wicker full. 	lie holds down one 
S('hOOl of me(llclne for the current 

:jf the forward positions, aided by 

John McLaiirin. 	On the other for- 
yeai, 

and so on into the hereafter—un- 	The Tulane-Newcomh a capella 

ess— 
(hOit' is one of the most widely 

This is a plea for the unless. 

l 
known musical organizations in 

Vomi't some student please do America. 
oinething drastic. like keeping a 

beehive in a dormitory, or tying 	Coal can be pumped through 

EL (OW to the Science Hall skylight, pipelines instea(l of shipped in 

or painting the Victory Bell pur- cars, suggests Prof H. E. Babbitt 
l)le. or ('leaning up the P&W of- of the University of Illinois. 

fire, or laughing at one of Di'. 
Mooi'e's jokes I ? ) , or stay awake 	New Jersey has awarded schol- 
in chapel, or read the editorials arsliips to ltutgers university and 
in the l)Pi', oi'—oh, well almost New Jersey College for women to 
anything, so we can have sonic itt physically disabled young men 
features ? and women with high scholastic 

\VelI ---I hat filled op that 5liCC ! i i'('('oi'ds. 
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A 

Speedball To End; 
Sigs Still Ahead 

lnti'amnui'al 	speedhall 	('mitered 

its final stretch this week as ef-
forts were made to wind up the 
race and cleat' the way for the 
next sport. 

Sigs Alwad 

Monday the Sigs were still i-un-
iting the gauntlet to stay out in 
fm'ont. The four-time champions 
had but one match separating 
themn from the title, a postponed 
hattIe with the Lambda Chis. Al-
though defeated once this yeai-, 
the Lambda Chi hoys were con-
ceded a small chance to upset the 
dope bucket and knock the lead-
('IS out of their top position. 

1,,itpst standinrs showed the 

Millsaps Basketball 
.Jaiiiiti •  ( 	()II(g( 	(alIt1u 

.Iaiitiai• 	29—S(,fll I'(St('Ifl 	I()I(i&iI1Ia 	at 	I tIIIflI()II(( 

.Jaiivarv 	30--S. L. 	I. at 	LaIy'tte 

.Janua rv 31 —Lovola at New ()rlc'a its 

February 	4-1 Io\var(l 	(('a in pits) 
February 10--Mississij)pi College at ('I ititoit 
February 13—Spring liii! (campus 
February 17—Mississippi ( 'ollege 	( en inpits 
February 1 8—Loynla (campus) 
llel)ruary I 9--( 'ha tta ilooga (cam pits) 
February 20—Pensacola Naval Stat ion at Pensacola 

February 21—! ('liSaCOIa Naval Statiofl at Pensacola 
February 24-11 ississippi 	( 'ollege at 	('I intoit 
March 2, 3. 4—l)ixie ('onferenec 	( ( 'ity Atiditoritini 

Sigs ahead 	with 	three 	wi tis and 

—Spinach snarled 	traffic at 	two 	successive 
110 losses, followed closely by the I 

(O1flClS and after a sweet old lady, 
Iik&s 	with 	three 	victories 	and 

\\7hy 	Yo u who 	hal)1)ened 	to 	be 	shaking 	a 
the Lambda Chis 0111 	defeat and 

Ity T. Spenglel _ 
11101) out of an upstairs window as 

ill 	third 	position 	with 	a 	win 	and 
I 	passed 	turned 	instantly into a 
pillar 	of stone 	at 	sight 	of 	Inc. 	I a 	loss. 

If 	any 	of 	my 	little 	playmates 
decided 	that 	perhaps 	the 	town ( 'otitiell To Meet 

happened 	to he racking 'em 	up was not ready for such advanced Now 	on docket 	hefoie the in- 
or consuming a few brews down at theories of dress, and 	making use ttiitiial 	council 	is 	horseshoes, 	a 
the 	Stately 	Pleasure 	Dome 	Bil- 

of 	alleyways 	and 	little-known new feature added to the program 
hard Pailor and News Stand one l)a(k yards I made my way home this 	year. 	The 	members 	of 	the 
afternoon 	last 	week, 	they 	may 

to 	change 	into 	my 	familiar 	old (oUhl(ll 	will 	iieet 	50011 	to 	set 	up 
have noticed me shuddering and housecoat and saddle shoes. plans 	lot 	the 	remainder 	of 	the 
whimpering 	over 	in 	the 	corner 
where the fashion magazines are I swole that there would he no P101m and to concentrate spe- 

displayed, 	might 	between 	Aetioii niome '' Why Don't You's'' for me at (elitiOn UPOH  the next spoil 

( 01)11(5 and 	t4e 	(tiltlj'. The cause ---I was going to confine my read- to be held. 

of my pathetic dilenimna 	was an lug 	to (1111(1 	LIfe. 	But 	the 	thing 

insidious device In a (eltain fash- had hold of me like a vice. Weeks The 'T'rials of a iOn mag whose editorial poli(y. I l)eiOIe a new Issue was due to ap- 

aln 	sure, 	is 	dictated 	by either 	a pear 	I 	found myself frequenting 

fommem 	lTIeii)i)ei 	of 	the 	Ifl(lUiSitiOti the news stands, hungrily waiting. 1?'\S/' Rt?J3OTt?T 
or Captain 	Bligh. On 	page eigh- Then yesterday it happened. As I 

teen 	of 	this 	inisatithmopic 	I)eilOdi- I  entered the place I saw them he- 
NOW it came to pass in the days 

cal was a seemingly innocent little fore me—a whole stack, smoking 
of Editor Lawremice Rahh, that a 

arti(le knovn as the 	Why Don't hot from the l)tess. With a cry of 
certain 	young 	iepoitei, 	having 

You" 	colun. 	'Why don't you," m wild 	desire 	I 	threw 	myself 	on 
looked Ul)Ofl  the assignment sheet 

it said. in a low, 	persuasive 10tH', theni, and rapidly thumbing past 
heheld 	these 	words: 	'Write 	a 

throw 	convention 	to 	the 	winds an 	adveitiseinent 	for 	foundation 
good feature this week.' 

01) 	these 	hmight 	warin 	days 	and gam'iiieiits and an intem'esting arti- 

appeal' at the office in shorts and dc 	Oil 	the 	ai't 	of 	playing 	gin- So the young mepoiter came iii 

a gay sport jacket with mnayhe a lUlilifly, I found what I was look- to his house and sat him down, 

jaunty little Tyioleaii cap lending tug 	for. 	'Why don't 	you,' 	it 	he- and 10, what lie had written seem 

ami extra dash of ('0101.' Well, sir, gaii, 	its 	voice 	litome 	intoxicating ed good in his eyes, and he say- 

I was ('OlIViiI(ed it was an attempt than 	ever. 	''why 	don't 	you 	knit etli 	to himself. 	Maybe Ill 	get 13 

to 	undei'miiie 	the 	mitorale 	of 	the youi'sclt 	a 	fetching 	little 	ski 	suit hyliiie.' 

inaseulilie 	half 	of 	the 	nation. 	I of ever-so-tine copper wire whose And he went out. and delivem'e 

ietd 	it 	thm'ough 	again, 	to 	make color 	is 	scintillating 	with 	life'? his wom'k into the hands of Iui 

slice 	it 	was 	no 	trick 	of my 	tii'ed Wity don't you—" But I i-cad no Editom. And when his Editor ha 

old 	eyes, 	but 	tlleI(' 	it 	was. 	and 	I fairhei-. Clawing at my throat and mead it , he questioned him saying 

was 	left 	to 	(()nclude 	only 	that 	a tflakilig 	little 	choking 	sounds, 	I \%ulit 	iiie to wi'ite a head'?' 

lashioii 	editor 	can 	do 	no 	wi'ong. fought 	tity 	way 	to 	the 	open 	air. 
knd Editor Rabh answered himx 

Fw 	the l)ast twenty foul' hours I 
Having 110 office alieme I could have lain hidden at the bottom of 

saying, 	\Ve (ant print stuff Iikj 

thi0V 	('OliVeiltiOl) 	to 	the 	vimids 	in tlitt : 	frankly, 	its lousy.' 

Private 	I 	did 	the next 	hest 	thingl L 	('lstem'li. 	It 	may 	he 	a 	hit 	danip 

and 	set 	oim t 	tot' 	classes 	weam'ing and I may he risking pIleUlnOiliU. ' 1H1 	I he 	yotitig 	reportl 	(-as 

down his eyes, and went out am 
t he jolly out fit suggested 	hy t his but by heck ! 	it 's too dark to i-cad hanged himself. 
saboteur 	who 	is 	I lie 	autlioi' 	of fashion magazi ne 

\Vhy Don't You. 	The result 	s'aS Looking in the P&\V's for las 

painful. 	My 	lu-st 	liii i mitutioti 	that year 	( having 	despaired 	of 	evel 

inaylie 	I 	\','as, 	after 	all. 	just 	a (itts 	of 	••'.(.2lllII 	have 	tmj'en finding 	aiiything 	to 	write 	a 	fea 

triiit' 	(Oiisl)i('Iioiis 	('aiil(' 	\vllf'n 	sev- l'epOl'te(l 	to 	the 	Liiij'l'sjtv 	of 	('lii- tule ahout) in hopes of getting at 

em'ai 	dirty 	litt Ic 	hoys, 	spying 	mae cago fiftiet Ii a miliivel'sal'y fund, on idea, we foumid this Pieie liy Eliza 
sti'idlng gaily along. 	gave 	a 	long 01 	a 	fimial 	goal 	of 	$1 2.lttlit.OtOt 	ii) beth 	Buchanan. 	'hicli 	Plove 
series of eml)ail'assiilg noises amid 

tie 	raised 	u ithin 	t he 	tieXt 	ton that 	lust 	year 	feature 	niatei'ia 
hui'led 	in 	In)' 	dii-t loll 	a 	large 
stomie which unfortunately sent my 

wns scurce. SO will it he iiext yai 

(Violeall Cal) under the WIICCIS of 
a fas(-appioa(hing st teet Cal. I 
tetovered it. but the jauntiness 

* 	w,is gone. Hiding my angel as 

jest I <ould, I (OlitillUed on my 

way. but attev I had hopelessly 

I 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT 

THOMPSON'S 
BOWLING ALLEYS 

For Wholesome Recreation 

",Just Behind the Post Office" 

BOYS! WHEN IN TOWN 
DROP IN AT 

VwzIwLftQIL- 

&zL (7D. 
230 West Capitol Street 

SHOES SHINED 
HATS CLEANED & BLOCKED 

SUITS PRESSED 
WHILE YOU WAIT 

LI( N11TS
oR

UNTERS! 

I I you a ic hiilitili 	it deli- 

('iOtls snack -- I hen the (i'ill 

is the place. Try one of 

those delicious sandwietis 

and ((lid drinks today! 

I 1 	(,ii are l(0)kiiig tIll 

t)t(il(l 	mi Iga ins 	i 11 	5(1)001 

lOOks and SLIPI)lies for the 

SecOnd semitestel'- -chase os' -

er to the (t'iIl now. Foun-

taill pelis. pencils, it o t 

hooks - in fact, all y o it r 

M('l)OOl iieeds are right t hem'e 

T H E 
G R I L L 

— PAUAMOUT — 

,JitIl. 
,Jatmi. 31 —LYI)I. 
Feb. 2-3.4—H()W' (.ttl'EN WAS MY V% IIl'Y 

— MAJESTIC — 

.Jitli. 29—L.l)Y BE ()OI) 

.Jitii. :10-3 l—l'A( 'I Fit' HlA( 'KOL'T 
Feb. 2-3---IH)NKY 'I'ONK 
Feb. 4—I1.1, 'FH.'t'l' MONEY CAN llt'' 

— CENTURY — 

.JiIll. 29—THE BIH'fH OF THE IiLt'I'S 

.Jahi. ;tO—ONE FX)T IN HFAVEN 
,Jami. 31—(.ItEAT (d'NS and (LAMOUR BOY 
F'eb. 2-3---('l)ET (dilL ltfl(l l"OUR JACKS .'Nl) .'t .JiI,I 
Feb. 4—A Y.NK IN THE R.A.F. 



Prepare NOW for Your 

Service to NATIONAL DEFENSE 

Recognizing the leadership obligations of education during periods of na-
tional emergency, Milisaps College has launched a program which will empha-
size fields vital to defense training. 

Current courses have been revised and new ones have been added. Valu-
able for the student, who can now finish in three years, preparing himself for 
more valuable military service, they are also planned for the mature civilian 
who wishes to train himself for increasing responsibilities on the home front. 

Specialized Courses 
Elementary electricity and funda-

mentals of radio 
Navigation 

Meteorology 
Algebra 
Trigonometry 

Spherical trigonometry 
Analytical geometry 
Mechanical drawing 
Graphic statics 
Surveying, including map-making 

and map-reading 

Aviation 
Elementary Accounting 
Statistics 
Stenography and typing 
The Crisis of Democracy 
Nutrition 
Household economics 
Home nursing 
Home hygiene 
Military German 
Intensified beginning c o u r s e s in 

Spanish, French and German, i" 
there is a sufficient demand. 

FINISH YOUR COURSE IN THREE YEARS 

* 

Millsaps College 

Dial 4-4458 	 Jackson, Mississippi 

Six 	 THE PURP 

BOOK 
REVIEW 

By Kinchen Exum 
Catherine of Aragon, by Garrett Mattitigly, is one of the best 

of the reeent l)iograj)hies. The author deals with Catherine on 
t1I( many sides of opinion that grew into legend about her. At 
the conclusion of the book a lasting impression that comes from 
really knowing a character Is ln- 

your mind. Mattingly fortunately your hrother's widow or not. Pre-
has this technique; Catherine Is viously, the Pope had given his 
treated as flesh instead of his- coisent and this was to Henrys 
tory. The portrayal of the char- disadvantage. He twisted the 
acter of Henry VIII Is superb in couilex passages up to suit his 

its clarity. case—Henry was always apt at 
Catherine was the daughter of twisting the truth to make it ap-

Ferdinand and Isabella of Spain. pear as if he had sufficient 
As a child she saw Christopher grounds for his actions. Anne Bol-
Columbus return from a newly- cyn added her charni to Henry's 
discovered land with strange life, too. 
plants and natives. Soon she was 	('atlieiine of .tragon is one of 
married to Arthur, Prince of the most interesting recent books. 
Wales, the eldest son of King Despite the galaxy of titles and 
Henry VIII of England. When the Roman numerals after almost 
Catherine arrived in England she every name, the hook has captured 
found that it was peacefully doz- the very spirit of Tudor England. 
ing under the last years of King Whether this book is read for 
Henry's reign: all England wel- l)laSUIe or l)IOfit, you will find 
corned this new princess as queen- that both are gained in reading it. 
to be. She was the living bond he- The Tudor age is clearly pre-
tween Spain and England—Spain sented. Put this 1)00k 011 your 
was the most powerful nation in "iliust read' list. 
the world and the newborn 	"('atlierine of 'iragon," Garrett 
Charles \T  was Catherine's nephew. Mattingly, Boston; Little, Brown, 
She was married to Arthur and and Company. 1941. 
naturally exl)ected to be Queen of 	 • 
England some day. 

Unfortunately, A r t It u r died. Dr. Wallace Likes 
This left Catherine a widow on 
the shelf, politically speaking. A. Qood Joke 
Henry VII loved his money and 
was overly careful not to spend 	This week we P1Ol)OS(' a 1)kl 
too much on this Spanish prin- iIlt() the personality of '1 have a 
cess. He had spent a lifetime 

V()I1I tiIl of new desks, lights, 
l)uilding up a treasury and he was nd adding machines" Wallace. 
reluctant to take out a coin more 
than necessary. Catherine was I)i. E. S. Wallace teaches per- 

given no more than necessary, sonal titia lice, business law. inon- 

either. 	 (y. hank iii aII(l finance, advanced 
O(OflOflhiC theory, and a dozen or 

Henry VIII married Catherine so other odds and ends of courses. 
and this was the consummation of The wonderful th lug about him 
his hopes. Henry VII was dead is that l)r. Wallace is so happy 
and the young and handsome iloiit the whole thing. Last year 
prince brought a new era to Tu- one of his students was worrying 
dor England that would grow to ,ihout un pending exanis, and l)r. 
new heights. 	

Wallace said brightly, 'Oh, you 
Things went along as they needn't worry about Economics. 

should until no male heir was You \voflt have to take that.' 
born. Two boys were born dead. 	' What ?" ('lied his delighted 
A princess by the name of Mai'y Pupil. 
survived. Henry did not want a 	''\Vhy fl() 	happily Wallace re- 
girl--he wanted a boy, believing plied, ''Votive already ('lit out of 
this to be the best insurance for the tla. 
a firmly established throne 1-len- 	 - 

LET US REPAIIt 
YOUR SHOES 
NATIONAL CHAMPION 

SHOE REPAIRERS 
See Campus Representative 

CHARLES McCORMICK 
Founders' Hall 

for 

CITY SHOE SHOP 
315 West Capitol St. 

(Near Viaduct) 
R. 0. Smith 

Atop The Roof 

JACK CRAWFORD 
And His Orchestra 

IN HIS FINAL ENGAGEMENT 

}OU t'(' lieu rd Hini On All The Major Net u'o,'kn 

* 

Let's Make it "COLLEGE NIGH'r" Tonight 

* 

Hotel Heidelberg 
FOR RESERVATIONS DIAL 4-6571 

NIGHTLY EXCEPT SUNDAY - 60c Week Nites, $1.20 Sat. 

l'.\'(1'V 	\ai' 	lo'iiigs 	t'oi'tli 	a 	h'v 	in ii itarv 	soiiiuliiig. 	patl'ioti(' 
hits 	iiIt(l 	it 	lOOkS as if 1E\IE1\IflEl I'l'%.Rl 	lI,`il?lWR will 	he 
one of tlit'iii. Sammy KaV(' j)lays it 	iii a way that reminds you 
of • ' ( )\ll 	'Fl I ERE. ' ' etc. 	and makes your pulse quicken with 
patriotism. 	Victor. 	 + 

We've mentioned Glenn Miller's One of Tommy Dorsey's newest, 
arrangement of M 0 0 N L I G H T IT ISN'T A l)REAM ANY MORE. 
COCKTAIL. 	So now 	let's Glenn has a slow, sweet rhythm and good 
Gi'ay a word about the same tune. lyrics 	that 	you'll 	want 	to 	learn. 
But 	the other side of 	the 	Gray Its mate, how 	DO 	YOU 	DO 
i'ecoi'ding AUTUMN NOCTURNE WITHOUT ME. i'uns a hot note 
is 	one 	of 	the 	loveliest 	numbers that 	makes 	your 	foot 	pat. 	This 
we've heard 	in quite a while. 	It one is a Victot'. 
not only has a 	melody 	which The introduction to NOT MINE, 
haunts 	you, 	it 	has 	a 	shoulder- with 	Jimmy 	Doi'sey 	doing 	the 
Swaying rhythm as well. Decca. honors, 	sounds 	almost 	classical. 

Dinah 	Shoi'e. 	whose 	superb Perfe'tly luscious. Then it swings 
Voi('e rules halt' the college record into a good steady rhythm with a 
('011e('t muM 	in 	Ainei'ica, 	has 	made dovii 	beat . 	l)ecca. 
a i'ecoi'd worthy of her reputation 'il'tie 	Shaw's 	new 	band 	plays 
in EVERYTHING I LOVE. The DON'T WANT TO WALK WITH- 
othei' side is 	HAPPY 	IN 	LOVE, OUT 	YOU 	in 	their 	inimital)le 
also good. Bluebird. style. 

Sontething you've been hearing Charlie 	Spivak 	and 	his 	star- 
a lot of 00 record pi'ogi'ams lately dusters also 	do 	STARDREAMS is DREAMSVILLE 01110. Chai'lie and I SURRENDER, DEAR. The 
Spivak does this up in a 	praise- first, 	l)al'ticulai'ly, 	is 	worth 	men- 
woi'thy way. The disc's other side tioiiing. 	Okeh. 
stai's POPPA NICCOLINI. Okeh.  

Benny Goodman blows some 
sweet ('larinet in YOU DON'T 
KNOW WHAT LOVE IS, his new-
est recording. This one also lea-
tUi'eS sonic smooth lyrics. With 
it, SOMEONE'S ROCKIN' MY 
DREAM BOAT. Okeh. 

BURTON'S 

'u4L a 9rn,it PIac. lo saL" 
OPEN ALL NIGHT 

[IEAND WHITE, JANU 

DEBATERS PLAN FOR 
ARKADELPHIA MEET 

The Millsaps debate teanis will 
attend the Mid-south tournament 
to be held at Arkadelphia, Arkan-
sas. on Fehruai'y 1 :i-i 4 . 1)1'. E. S. 
Wallace, debate tournament direc-
toi. disclosed today. 

Millsaps plans to send several 
teams to debate the official Pi 
Kappa Delta question: Resolved, 
that the democracies should form 
a federation to establish and 
maintain the eigh t Chu i'eh III-
Roosevelt pi'inciples. 

And so II goes, Dr. Wallace Is 
always ready to laugh, joke, kid 
anybody along. and still l)UrSlie 
his own relentless course. 

Rumor hath it that students 
who go out for dei)ating don't 
work for their personal elevation 
or the glory of Alma Mater, but 
for a chance to make trips. Dr. 
Wallace is the first to agree that 
a debate trip is wonderful- and 
he is wonderfii I on one. 

\Vt' have seen him (lilnhing a 
muddy bank late at night looking 
for a l)lace to send a telegi'am for 
I. ilC of his tea iii nieml)ers who liid 
gone to bed ( or sonething ) , los-
lug the telegram, making Up an-
other, and returning grinning 
t'ioiii ear to ear as if he thorough-
ly enjoyed the whole affair. 

And he is a l)rofound optimist 
\%'hose idea was it to make it 

l)oetry-readi ng (ha ni l)iofl out of 
lull Itoss? l)i'. Wallace deserves 
ill the ('i'edit 

As for family, I)r. Wallace 'S 

LIS married as Dagwood. Mi's. 
Wallace nianages hei' husband, 

'o childi'eii, the new car, and an 
wcasionaI d e I; a t e tournantent 
(VII It surpi'ising ability. 

Our hats are off to you, l)oc, 
VOlt teach a svell ('hiss, and inakt' 
I great friend. 

ry began to search his crafty mind 
for a nietbod by which to lid him-
self of Catherine. He piously 
searched the Bible for references 
as In whether It was in accord-
aloe with the Scriptures to wed 

4Giwu 
218 East Capitol Street 

RY 29, 1942 
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I4amed 	 Announcements 01 the busiiie 	an:1e(I:toriaIstatts of the 

£ 	 SI 	 I 	 I C (flhIt?tfl I I ,7 AAILt.(LVVLII A 

and ('a tim erinc Richa r(lsoml, ((!itO1 and t)1ISIIICSS manager, resI)ec-

t i 'e1v. 

	

------- - 	----------+ The editom'Ial staff which will 

Tatum Rep resents 	f F:bruaiY12 t•h 

AED At National eludes: 

. 	(_ harlmne I In rims. assistant cdi- 

Convention 	ton ; Ruth Godhiold, news editor; 
Bcl ty Nail. featum'e editor ; Helen 

--------- 	
itUoff and Betty Hughes, society 

'I'Iie \lillslmps cliai)tei• of AED. e(litoi's: JamIi('e Tm'imnhle, sports 

honom'am'y pie-medical fratem'nity. editoi' ; Alma Zenfell, copy editor: 

('leited Fi'vd Tat mm ma to i'epi'esent 1)t Raynhamn . am't editor. The me- 
. 	. 	. . 	. 	 illaimidem' of I he staff will be imiade 
It iii the National AKI) conven- 

UI) of all othem' coeds on the regu- 

Student mnenII)eI's of the ('Oil)- 1(111 
, at 	 y of \Vesi l 	staff wit Ii a few additions to 

. . . 	 . 	. 	\ ii'gmnma. tl)i'ml  2. .,, and 4. 	he announced. --- 	 11111 tee am e. helen Ricks, Janice 

	

A moommi lias heeii I'eiilOdCIe(l ill Fi'imnl)l(, Elizabeth l'eelei. ('ham' 	'l'tttiiii is it juiiiOI' I)ie1i1(d stii 	The llllsmml('ss staff which will 

I lie hasenient of the I\hillsaps Ii- line Hai'nis, Evalimie Khayat, Sam 	dent and biology ltt 	assistant. ,issist l{i(h,ildsOmi is: 

hi ii y fom th 	use of tIle mu 	t p 	Him d'ommg 	I av. meilet 	I( 11)1) 	lic Ii 	lil 	Ieiii 	m iiieiiit) I of 	l I) 	
\l ii th i 	iiii Sniylie 	a'.,',m,tamit 

Eight (cli 11ev.'st ii (len Is enrol led 
at MilIsaps for the secoiid semes-
1ev according t o a st ateinent made 
by Miss Carolyn Bufkin. assistant 
to the Regist mar. The new st u 
dents are: 

Allan Blacklidge. George Can, 
.Janies ('alter. Carnol Demo psey, 
Baird Green, Doris JehI, C leiidell 
Jones. Johim Lowther, Gerald Me-
Millan. 

Joe Morris. \Vandine Nelso. 
C mady Powers. Bert Scott. \VlI-
liani Sylverster. Ret ty Tuck ci. 
Roy \Veinedel. ii., Clifford Moore. 
and Nell Woods. 

New Typing Classes 
Meet In Library 

h"ollowing the faculty commit-
tee meeting Monday afternoon, I)r. 
M. L. Smith announced the meal-
hers of the committee that will he 
in charge of the Fiftieth Anniver-
sary celebratiomi to he held on 
April 12-14. 

Faculty memnliem's of the coni-
mnittee are: B. E. Mit(hell. W. E. 
Riecken. C. L. Harrell, Arniand 
Cou Ilet. M rs. \ i'nmand Coullet, F. 
E. Decell, C. B. Galloway, R. II. 
Moore. R. U. Jones, J. M. Sullivan. 
A. P. Hamilton, Al. C. White, M. 
L. Smith and Elizabeth Craig. 

Meetings Begin ;  SEB Selects Social, 
ActivityCalendar Dates 

S. K. It. 

S. E. B. held its mont Ii ly mii('('t - 
1 hg Tuesday a fteimiooii at t lie Ii-
brary. Selection of dates tom' the 
fiatci'iiities ',lmi(l sororities omi 1110 
50(101 i'aleiidai ammil changes in the 
a('tivities ('alendar t'oi' the ('01111)115 
vem'e immade. 

I )lt I) 
l)elta 1(01)101 Ih'Ita, 11i'e-l)t'' 111)11-

OilIly, illttiat((l mlommday imight at 
the Kappa Signia house. New 
mmiemnlmers imi('lude : Tom Scot t . Reid 
Binghani . Ed Topp, Bill Shanks, 
Roy Sims, amid l'm'ofessor Ralph 
Joiies. 

.El) 
Alpha Epsilon 1)eita , lIle-ilied 

honoi'ai'y, milet Monday night for 
its regularly scheduled nmeeting 
in the scien('e hall. 

i4igmnim Lii Iiii)(lil 

ltiIiimoiit .Jtmmiloi 	l"iiday imight at 
7 : t) It. 

Kit 	1'it 	vi II l)m'esellt 	the ll() - 
gm'anm which Wi II include the " imiod-
('I iiiitiilt11)l) 01' Kit Kat 's latest 
tah)l)ee. I"loyd Gilhis. 

I. II. V. 
Bil ly Ross v I II lead a discussion 

Oil I lit' l'tst I tidies at t lie miext 
I. R. C. uieetimmg, which will he at 
Helen Ri('kS' home Monday imight 
at 7:0). 

( )IIi i('i'()Il I )eI t a Ito 1)11)1 

O1)K svill have ii diummem' m)1('Ot-
lug iii t lie lioimme of h -I. T. Ne 'II. 
alunimius nielmi lam. on 1"elnuaiy 13. 

It I )K 
Kappa 1)elta h'psilomi mud in the 

Clii 0 house last 'l'htmm'sday mmigbt 
to hear Miss Somali Lee Ball. sup-
eI.visol. of iIitlSt(' III the Jackson 
elementary silmools, speak JI)((:lt 
11cr job. 

ED 

STAFF 

MEETING 

TOMORROW lubitr 
SIXTEEN 

WEEKS TO 
EXAMINA- 

TIONS 
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Smith Discloses Eighteen New 	Semi-Centennial Peeler And Richardson Announce 
Chapel Plans For Students Enroll 	Committee 	Purple And White Coed Staffs 

Coming Month 
The (hal)eI )Iogran1s for the 

coming month were announced 
Monday by Di. M. L. Smith: 

Feb. 4: The Milisaps Singers. 
Feb. 11: Observance of Bro-

therhood week. The following will 
be guests on the program: Rabbi 
Meyer Lovett, Father Henry F'ul-
lain. I)r. W. A. Hewitt, I)r. Claud 
Boweii, Dr. C. C. Chapehl, Di. Roy 
Kleiser, and Dr. Chard Lowe. 

Feb. 18: A program by Dr. 
Harry Seibert, chairman of the 
general board of education of the 
Methodist Church. 

Feb. 25: A SPeclo  I musical irO-
grani 

Bufkin Discloses Red 
Cross Contributions 

A 

1. 

p 

Milisaps 	eoiili'ih)utioiis 	to 	the ing 	('lass. 	according 	to 	I)i. 	\\'il- aid 	I..audei'dale, 	Louis 	NaVlii'm'O 	. 	 . I)USITIt'SS 	immaIlagm'r: 	Louise 	Fumieli, 

Ftoll Call of the Re'd Cross totaled lace. amid 	Floyd 	(fllhis 	- 
lie 	,t 	er 	ut 	OI)k 	and 	Eta ad''rtisiimg manager ; lichen Booth 

$59.1 5, 	Miss 	Carolyn 	Bufkin, The i'oomii has beemi painted and Sigma. mim'rnlat ion imlalmagel'. Martha Mamis- 

head of the drive on the Ilillsaps fum nished 	to 	imleet 	I he 	I'('(lUii'(' -  

___________ 	
- At the last national convent ion tied. 	Mitt he 	Hix, 	and 	Marjorie 

cafl)pUS 	announced. 	The 	anmount macnt S of 	t(ii 	t ypitig St udemits a I 	a ( e s 	I ,, i t i a te 15 
. 

t wo years ago. time Mihlsaps chap- 
\Ioimii ger a re 	nienilmem's 	of 	the ad- 

was m'aised by faculty nienibeiships t ilne. Temi 	new typewnit ens and a %(mt 1511mg 	stat I . 	A m'onelle 	Loflin 

as well as by ('ontrihu tions of var- filing (ahimiet 	have been 	insta lIed . M o n d a 	N i h 
of 	A E I) 	vomi 	I he 	act lvii y 	CUP Ma my 	Eli za bet Ii 	Nordin, 	Tomnmnim 

ious students and student groups. Soecial attention is ('aIled to t In : fut 	colleges 	of 	eni'ollinent 	below Gibson ., and 	\'ii'gimiia 	hiamisell 	are 

Miss 	Bufkiii 	i-'xl)i'esses 	lien 	ill)- fact 	thi:lt 	Ihipie 	is 	a 	I)ni\'ate 	cli- 10 00. IIIEllit)4'j'S 	of 	tIme 	m'im'ciilattomm 	staff. 

I)m'cciation 	to the 	students and 	to tiance to I In' typing rooni so that 
The 	hlllSiIlS ('110111cr of 	l'i 	Elihi- • 	. ---.-- 	- 

th 	faculty mm' theim' contributions Stlld(nts 	will 	iiot 	have 	to 	cuter 
, 

Alpha 	itlilioIllI('C5 	tile 	initiation 

	

mmemnh)ei's 	Monday Bishop Peale 	Speak Marines Recruit in 	 il 	tl( 	di'ive a 	ticceS5. thii ougli 	till' 	hihi'ary 	ProPer. InChapelApril 
- ------ : 	 --- ii 

"J,ny l.ifagazines 	lJr. 2'.400re 	TIme lk'('(' lit initiates am'e: 	 ItIshi()j) W. W. Peal.'. Plon1ilm(llt ruuure '.irricers 
l)omi Iosivt'lI. I)omm 1lizelI. Shel- Minister Of Riclimimomid. \ ligmilla, 

Is %Vorking His %Vay Through College 	 ;" 	(liape101i 	

° ay 
-------- - - 	. 	. 	 Neill, Jeami Calloway, Iloheit Yai'- day. Apm'il 20. 	 .'i'('Olid licImtemlltl1t Louis 	Vil- 

I)r. I. 11. S1O0i'(' i('l!'t'S(iitS Readers Digest, Time, imaI News- brougli, .Jaiiies Calloway, 	J)('aml 	BiSll()l) Peale will stop iii Um'een- son of the U. S. Marine Corps and 
veek niagazimmes, t Ii ( . 1 0 eksoii I it t I e 'I' Ii em tel'. t Ii m' h ci mud ( 'I tilm. Cal loway, Cham'les Allen , ltd ike i'mlc- 'ille 	Mississippi . to speak to a foi'iiiem' M illsaps St u(lent will !)i - 
u1l(I Ne'er-fa ii Safety Pins ott Alillsaps caniptis. To ti rn a 1 it t Ic 11 U mlii. l'mleldon Mc \Villiammis, and idetliodist 	eongi'egation 	before Oil the ('a tapus today I'ecruitiim 

1)OCktt )fl01l(%, li(- tea('IICS it te' Il()t115 (it Ii istorv. 	 .Ju'k Glaze. 	 conling to Millsaps. 	 ( Continuid on p. 4, col. 2) 

Ross Moore's classes are—wehl.'C 	 - 	 • 	 ---- 	 - 
ditfem'ent to say the least. Let's 	 .. 	 .. . 	. 

take a look imito—say. History. 	 1 	, 

which meets Monday. \\'ediiesda  

and Friday at 9:25. 	 1 	. 

9 : 25-P : 30 Class ('omes in. 	1 ),  

M0OI'P closes tile door and :tll - 	4  

the roll.  

9 : 30-9 : :ts Subscriptions are I 1 
en for 'l'iimie and Newsweek. 

9: :lG Mr. Gilhis and Miss Stoli 
come in. 

9 : 31-P: 40 l)i'. Moore issues tIn 
daily l)ulletimm on Butch and tIm 

1)11 l)Pi€'s. 
9: 40-9: 50 Students are allowed to 

put in plugs for time Millsaps 
Playems, the glee club, the Bolni- 
shela, I he Pu i'ple and \Vhite. or 	- 

the (1('tfltte (huh). ( No athletes  

take the course).  

9 : 50 Mr. Culls says: "Dr. Moore.  

don't you miss Mr. Nichols?" 
9 : 51 Di'. Moom'e m'ephies: 'Yes. I 	l)lt. IB)SS M( H )l I-; 

do. Now we will have a milonient - 

. ' . 
9 : S 2-9 : 5:l Meditatiomi by the class. 

"c.," ', 	"."" 	, "'-. , 
youthfUl minds so much that, as • 	--- -- 

Sigma 	Lambda 	wil I 	meet 	to- 

night at 7 : 00 	rn 	to discuss the p. 
Maslci• 	('liii) 

9 : 5:i-1 0 : 00 	The class 	votes 	on one student said: 	"We wei'e the 
Dob bs, B rewer varsity show. accoi'dimmg 	to 	Presi- 

The piogialim of tIme 	lastei 	club 
at 	tlieii' 	first 	Immeetilig 	aftr 	the WhO!) to 	have time next test , and only ones at the state ('onferen(e 

decides 	after 	some 	little 	ai'gu- who knew anything." 
dent lichen Ricks. holidays 	featured: 	Ann 	I)uke, 

IliPlit 	to wait at 	least 	a 	mont Ii. Everyone knows 	that 	last 	fall C 0 m m e n ce iii e n t ( 'omincli playing 	Conceit 	El ude, 	Chopin 

1 0 : 00-1 4) : 0 5 	Dr. 	ltlooi'e 	lectures the stork 	paid a 	visit to 	I)r. 	amid 
\Voniaiis Council will meet this Dorothy Simnpsomm, playimig Sonata, 

on 	imatiomiahismn, militai'ismn, and Mrs. Ross Moore, and left them a Speakers aftei'mioon. 	Ruth Godbold has aim- Beethoven ; Nell Sliraeder. playiimg 

lists time five causes of time first sweet little bundle of joy. kmmown 
mioUliced. Scherzo, Beethoven : 	 htohhmie Jean 

world '.'ar. 	Just as he is about thus 	fim' as 	lltmtch. 	At 	almost 	the Mam'tha 	h"i'ammces 	Sheffield 	will Lewis, playimig Prelude ( \V. T. C.). 

to tUili 1(1 l)m'opaganda. sonmeolie same 	tinme, 	Belle, 	time 	faithful 
l'lamms 	for 	the 	1 9 4 1 	Commenc(- imiake seine anmioummcenmemmt S I 0 the Bach 	; 	1\lai'y 	.1 Ime 	C' u i'i'ie, 	l)layimig 

I just 	anyomme ) 	says : 	'Let 's 	go I)achshuimd 	j)l'OdU('e(l 	mIIIiiitlll)lets. 
uiemmt 	exer('ises 	at 	M i llsaps 	have gloUl) atmout time Coed Uniomi , which Funeniales,'' 	Liszt : 	I -Ia rold Timi'ii- 

to 	time 	gm'ihl--lmii 	thirsty.'' y.s, 	it 	imlis 	heeii 	aim 	exciting 	vi1i- 
been made, Dr. Al.L. Snmith, j)mCS- she 	has 	Plol)Osed 	for 	\lillsips 

I playing l'i'elimde, Chopin ; Jean 

I)i'. 	itloore says : 	' ' \'i)o will 	buy t en in the Moom'e household. 
idemm t , ammmmoummced 	Monday. 	Bishop 

j caumpus. Calloway. playimmg Et tide, Chopin 

mime a coca cola ? Sei'iously, 	1)1'. 	Moore 	is 	one 	of 
hoyt M. 	I)obbs, Alohia mimmi . and 	Ed lil,()i(It('S 'mlammd Ella I,1ajui'e, 1)layiilg Sonata, 

M m. 	('liast'iimi : 	'1 t ' I I 	he 	oil 	t lie oil I' 	favoi'it e 	pi'ofessom's. 	\Ve 	give 
itiewem', 	Clamksdale, 	Wi II 	be 	t hic TIle 	1\Iajom'et tes 	wil I 	mmmeet 	Fm'i- Beet hovemi ; 	Bi'ownell 	idaxwell 

house.' lminm aim A-i iiting as a tea('her and 
l)mimiCilflLl 	Shi('ak('is. day at 	2 : 00 	p. 	in. 	in 	the gym 	to l)laying ''Funeral March 	l'i'elude 

Dr. 	itloore : 	' ' You 'Ie 	eX('Used. as a fm'iemid. Bislioh) 	Dotts 	has 	been 	presi discuss 	inti'anmuial 	plans 	for 	t his ('ilopilm ; 	i-lam'y 	itoss, 	playing 	a 

For ie(reatiomi, Ross Moore. likes Pd. Adv. Butch is available for demit of time 	Mississippi 	MetimoIist semestem'. Tlmi'ee 	Pail 	Iimvemmtioii, 	Bach ; 	Aim- 

miotiming 	t)('tten 	than 	it 	lively 	ganme ('ally 	nioi'imiimg 	alai'mn 	sem'vice. 	Re- ('onfei'ence for ninny years. Bre. - ('Iii 	lh'Itmi-ItiI 	Kiti tile 	i'mlariaim 	Guytomm, 	playimmg 	Ara- 

of 	chess. 	h-Ic 	is 	the 	Inovimig 	sI)il'it  suits 	guam'anteed. 	Rates 	reason- en graduated from 	Millsaps 	in Time 	I wo 	hitcia iy 	honoraries 	of hesque." 1)ebmmssy : and Jeami Giarn- 

of t Ii' Chess Club. 	but seems 	to atile. 1910.  %lillsah)S 	will 	immeet 	dovim 	at 	the thing, 	playing 	Etude. 	Chopin. 

11 

4 

.ppnoXiniately 200  state mmmiii is- 
tel's are scheduled to attend the 

of silent meditation for Miss have ti'oube getting many of his conference and local chum'ches 
Richam'dsomi and Mm'. Nichols Kappa Alpha brothers interested. will woi'k with Millsaps in provid-
who were with us last semnes- DI' Moore's other hobby is the imig for loom and imicals fom' the 

I 	(' 	1,,, 	 fi ,.,i,. delegates , ','. 

Preachers Meet 
Here Feb. 23-25 

Kern and Walton Will Lead 
Conference 

'I' Ii t' 	;i ississilpj 	'ilet hodist 
t 'iI(lIt'iS' Collferpn('e, %Vitll Bisli- 

Phil I B. Kern and I)i'. A. J.  
_\: , ]foil as leadem's, will he held at 
- : IIIS)il)S 011 February 2 : , 24, and 

I)i'. 11. M. Bullock, in charge of 
L . ('OmifeI'ence, stated that the 

I! Il)Ose of t his ('OliVelition is to 
vitalize Methodism in Mississip- 
I Iii'otigli ministers of the the 



Two 	 THE PURPLE AND WHITE, FEBRUARY 5, 1942  

C onscience Clearing 	!)I(t11 that it is hot l;i1. As has I)een its geiH!'a 

)oli(y for ,mlne t IIII(. flU P& \V I II1Ik.' that tIi 	I 

FII(1( are  l(IIIli1l 	j)lIlUdS in an 'Iitt s 	mv Ut itt (r('II(g)l 	t()()thall is \I' tr .iiiaII. I 	I1T1t FiIT1(.EIS Its Stiii 	/.iTui  Grows 
lI( 	•lirii 11( I(('I' lie 	groviiig soil . Ile sits 	Ii1)(1'II aits !f!ges. \VIit}ur 	like it or iit 	I 
(h)V11 to his ty!)(\vrit(I. thinks Of all flu tIiiiig 	- v lutist fa(( t}Ii4 act and Igiri to I)Itil(I up an 	Cynically Poetic About Humanity 

-' 	- itli llI( sltttIs III() that 	(IIs(S ()II- 	j!1ltaIiiIi7ll svstPlH tli;t 	vtIl !)I()ar( 	0111 	tii- 	' 	 BY The l'Inger of Scotn ()flr %' 

ly. Iflit j)Vi\,t(I. flhl(I \\)II(l(IS \II\.  }II IIfl1 t 	(I(It I)O(IV  as  il \V}I()Ie dIl(1 1)01 	SqIla(I ()t tortY 	As I aIttiid tily daily classes 	111111FYou know, my friends (a 

gills etiotigli to lash out at tIItS( iii iligs pIIl)li(- 	)1 iit• ty j1&is for its ph ysical part iii our 	 I)e()1)l(. Sl1a1)l)y niasses, 	n ew 'WOId in my vocabulary) , this 

Some without . some with glasses little girl (ailed Sunbeam kind of 
ly. I t.  Ii e is a collegiat e e(l itor Ile is oft(91 t (1fl pt - 	ii I I li)1Iil I (t('i('flS(. \(Xt y&a r 	e s}IottI(I a I lot a 	

ust the same. a l)unch of asses. glows on you ... like a wart or 
('(I to let. \V(Il 	11OI1h Il()I1(' and say. 	\\'t1!. 	gxd1y 1,oi•tion of ()tII Stl1(1(flt aCtiViti(S Ie to 

- Pot) your l)eepers on Polly soinethiiig. 

I \P got too IIIflIl •\ 'VorIits vitIi (Xa1I1s. (011' - 	H II !f1tIIflh1li1l prog ra ill and (I(v(I()l) d progrant Ellis som e time when she's all doll- 	-I think we should all give 

and all th 	rt..t t Iiit 	 that will I11((l our 11((tS I1l()I( thaii i1It(I()I- ed iii in liet artillery she (aIls Ht ty Boyd a hand for the way 

H()rlllal colleire life to sti c k niy iik out Iier('. ' ' 	 l'git S)OtS Il a ve I)(O 
(k)ilIg for the )ISt tour Jewelry. and you will realize vhat she has stood behind our football 

the twentieth century has done. team. If everybody did like that, 
\_(s. il( I)011(1I'IS 1 Ii V ('OIIS(l 11('1I( 	 1I 	(I 1•'. 	 Conie on . idle down . Folly, quit we would have some school spirit. 

(l)(!1I\ 	vIiat lie I Iiiks aIl(1 for n I('V e(IitioII 	iU, 	1ll)\II1(9ll IUIS l)(('II StIIt(I I 0 hying to diiv 	a 	Rolls 	Royce 	Thelna Thonpson, the girl 

rat iOh1u1iZ(S hiinsel f i Ilt() Ittt III 	I lIP (ontrover- 	1\(I 	10' Z!I(l(' 1('(IIIiI('flI('JIts for fraternitY I arouiid with a '1T" model motor. 	with a smile that smiles for miles, 

•.;ial iiatttis go. aiiI 	'rites trutIiitiIIy. l)tlt on 	uuid S()'()1itY i!IitiHtU)1I. 1('IS()IIS I)(Ii11(1 11115 	"110W Ul)OUI 	Huily 	Frye says her beloved Scott (C. Scott, 
and helen McGee. Is it contented "C" as in crummy) may have a 

IIItt('l•s tIIII 	IU)tI-('Oflt r()V(!SiaI. 	 Ia(' })(Il t hat th('S(' ar 	ahiioriiiI I i!iis. a!- 
(olnpanionshil) t)1 is it LOVE 	few vices, but he's certainly the 

	

\('S, tli is is \VlIilt IR' (i()('S 101' t tillU'. Itit i 	
()\Inc(' s}ioiiIi 1' 111t(l(' for fli' ii'rotis sti'aiii 	..-Out of Iuel'e kindness of mail for hei'. 

St 1I(I('lltS a 1•t' vot'I jug tIll(I('I', t IRI tlit' iact tiOti 	h'att I and I do have one, evell If 	Priscilla I1oi'son is certainly a h(' is tI'ti( to ii iiuist'It. he (t1I 't Ic''p flu' ('0111 1- 
('\I\ thing t)Ss!I)1I' SII()IIkI Jo' done to I i' th( 	it IS made out of galli(' and gall- steady going guI ... and the boy 

ersiaI nitters I'rotii sp!! I ing O'('I' SooIl('l' or 
t1I(I('1It to IiI" 't'II()()I and to III 	('(1I(('Iti()UtI 	glelle ) I will say that Buddy Void is still Ralph Laird. 

tat 'r, I t is latet'. and this ('(I itor has a t(\v I IIiIIg4 	 and Faniut-\Vay \Volfe are still at 	licks. Roget's" 
I'(OIt iII('. 	\ ('0I1)I'()111iS(' }IS 1t''tI 	 to  

10' \a1il4 to say. 	 school and still 	holdIng 	night 	BiIIy 	''Nilly-willy'' 	\\'il- r,  r' 

1'('J)hI('(' 0111' old 	i'itiipI' of iiiii' quality 1)ointS ('lasses. 	 lianis has lost his l)reclous gem 	to 

	

Iii tIl(' I'('('*911 I)tt H gI'()S,Iy 11fl.jIISt atta(k 	
()I1( t';iiI itt'' \'iI Ii a to'\v IIIiIiilittIIll i''qllire- 	 lve heai'd about all the SSCItR000GGGEEEEEOOCGGDD  and 

Iis I)('t't I1I(1' oil 00k' of ()1L1 SItIII('Ilt I)Od\ ioi' 
Iul('tit of iiiifl' (111alitY joiiuls a nd ()!lt E and otì' peculiar I)eOl)lC in the \VOIld, but EENNNNNN. The gem is Noi'dln. 

his ('OlIVi('tiOIIS abolit this \\ai'. lie IIIS iiot only 
F. I 'fld('r th is iu' 	i'iih' a stint of i'oiir beTl are do you kiio' Floyd Gillis was ('Ut I know you know she's no gem, 

iO('Ii (1('t'i(li'(I for NvIla t lie I)('I i('\'('s, immit also Ilas 	. 	 ''V 	 l)inhall immarhine? 	 bit I was only trying to he nice. 
IIl\()I\('d. 	Il'()Ul' 	nmeim 	114) 	riot 	,jtistilv 	I !II'()\iIIg 

I)((tI ('hit'g'(t \\it  Ii itIsiIm('('i'il ,\ and an attmmmjmt 	 kmI()' Toopie is imal)py 	IIaui'y Ross may be a l)infled 
HSi(h' au 	ig' old 1)I'itI('11)h'. I I a 	oiiicipIe i 	(ilUS( 	Ilathorn is l)8'k. Some luau, but lie's 	certainly 	seeing 

tO (\fld(' IllS dui •v. Ii t lo' kmmoii Iui'e that time 
zoimmg to be pitt aside for I II(' mliu'mmtioii. it ,, so say absence makes the heart grow something attaching about Louise 

Purple & White and a sizahh' mua,joi'ity of t lie 
iiiiti\ are ))('iflg hut aside iiII(lel' this l)l.11ik(t 	fomidet. l)ut TOOl)le says, 'Al,semm('e ''I'm accentuated" ilillei'. I hope 

stiI(l('ltt lO)(l\' l)(li('\(' iii this StIt(lt'iit S 'iiii''t'it 	. ' 

i'ati()IialIZatI()ii. I lie gIotk' i'('(lIlii'('IIi('Iit 	lI()i1l(l 	Agony. 	Ii(> 	that gill lo'es this gets you in hot water, Sorry 

aii,t his right to Ii'ts 	oiii'tioiis. It' tlit'i'e is 	iii' 	 that l)oy! 	 Ross, to tuake up for the misery 
he 1()\\I'('(l ('ii()iIgli to l)(9lIIit  il i't,asoiialile iiiiiii 

tliiimg voi'tli tight log this vai' ('or it is It't't'd()lIi 	 -1 lmte to aduuit it but l'e You've heii causing .lolimm ''Annie- 
. 	 h(9' iii iiiiri 	iiiil 	\()iIiI'Ii to  be  ilIitiat41. 	'ho 	emi pryilig into the rituals of th 	sia' Satideis. 

(II ('()II4('O'ii((', alld 1111 	l&\\ 	will sitl)l)()t'l that 
()i'(ti!i.i!tl 	voii!il 11(11 to'. 	 (lifferent ui'atei'miities omi the (aili- 	'(r*eting and salutation to 

i'iglit tim the liiiiit. Ii 	'Vt 	lio' tlui 	tight 	no\, 	 ' 	 I \\'e loi 	SOtill (it lit'm' I Ii iiig. I 0 St\, hut I lie1'(' P11' FVP (iiS(()\'(flId and ala about you. Doris JehI. You were niighty 
iloiig w it il all it ('(iIIiI()t S, we lui• \('l',\ little 	. 	 . 	 I to disclose time niottos of the noble toat to come here,  but  we like 

Is 	I 1 	iit 	(,t 	I 	liii. 
to gain imy \Vililiiiig t Ii i, 	tiioting I lii Tulane 	. 	 oidei's: 	 biave l)('OI)ie. Learn the code of 

University Hullabaloo, ' ' \Ve are a great ijatioti I 	 I Kappm Alpha A knife in the ethics Milisaps has to offer, and 

14)1' tiiiitiiig loli tot a 	lt ihholetli, bitt 	vliile 	
; l)a(k is voitli i\V() iii the thi'oat. 	you'll get along. Time code is: Do 

tie I'ellieiill)t'iiilg l'e;iil 1 liT'Io)i' \ve iii ii't 	t l 	 , cLEOI'LIZ(_ 	 KapPa Sigimia : \\'hvii the going unto others before they do it timito 

gets tough wt' (all always retreat 
thu forget 1iIiItiy1mme(l(. ' ' 	

&fter 	,ictor 	"v',fhat? 	huut our ()\fl little sHELL. 	 Blidsomig has cei'taln- 

S('('()li(ll,\, U; 	iiiiit lici' lieu, the l'iirplt 	and : 	 Pi l'iaI)i)t 	II)liit 	There is imo 
ly i)eemI quiet amid studious, eveti 

mmmcc, except for his teasing Pool' 
\\ lute 	)I'('m1 ii'ts I lii' i'iicl of tlIt('l'('()llt'glit' t(0)t . 	 By HiIt'Ui(I 'i'lll'llagl' 	 such tiliflg as it laid tioy ( plagia- little F'raiices Jean Cruise, 
bill toi' S1 illsap' iiext year iil(l 	ays in I ui' '.iiiil( 	\\'li('il \ 	\jIi 	lit' \\•OI', 	'limt1 tt't' 	t' ZOilig to 	

i'ized troll! l"athei' 1"lalmlmagall ) . 	Coillilie Ball is still fat and 
----- - 	 -- 	 --- 	 : 	 Lambda Chi Alpha : Time impar- Pletty these days. 

do ! 01 tt)iii'.t' we i'ealizt' tli,it we ltat'it 't  won 

	

lit' pussihilily we flay hot t'Vi'lt \Vli time \\'ar. 	1mi due tiime 	my 	secret stimulation to mile, so I'll quit be- 

	

, t 	 I jul pal't i('ipai lou in niodem'at ion is 	I'imi get tilig tired, and i)CSIdeS, 
t It i' 	'mi I'. \\' ' l't'~i I Zt' I lot t t Ii t'i't' ,omimt'vlit'rt' I tirlcs 	tie lou midat ion of mimediocrity. 	OU stool)s can't 	offer 	enough 

\. e real izt that the road a Ilt'atl of mis, time road agents and I will have the dope fore I yawn myself Into a stupor. 
MILLSAPS WEEKLY STUDENT PUBLICATION 

	

FOUNDED BY THE JUNIOR CLASS OF 1901 	 e  IiOl)t' t it IOI low to \'i('tOl'V, IS a ltiiig mti'tl hulls Oil the sororities. 	 I feel iii the humor for a plague. 
i'riter€'d as iccond-ciass matter at the post office at Jackson. 

Miasiasippi, under the Act of March 3, 1879. 	 (tilt'. \t't if we do Iil't'\iiI  agaiiist our elmeiui(s,  

	

Advertising Rates Upon Reque.t 	 I 'liat are we going to do tlit'ii . 	

F— ly

TO the Coeds 	I 	SPITN.A.CH 
Subscription 1.50 Per Year 	 Iii tlie t'irst \\'orld \\'ar we won the war. so EXEI.0 ISE 	j ' onien in iiefense1941 	.1eiiiber 	1I)4 	 tii' iS ii \Hl' ('tii ('V('l' lii' 	ijtI It) l)(' ''()li ; bitt

r 	::;::,l1eice Freis 	 'Vt' iiImtiii.ril to lust' tlit' Pt'iL('(' \' t' 	i 	I1ettve Nail 
By M,parta Schaef______ 

\Vel'(' t iimttioii ot 	(lelilists out to Sii\t tlit' 	'ttrld 
Distribator of 	 : 	 \\'lia I I lie Janes, Vamimps. and 

lleic.e E::i1es1 	
fo r (lI'ili(t(' ia ('V. I I v 	el I 	sit t''et ( le I oiie tt a ll I Cook ics I to 1,oli'ow a ph i'ase or so 	' '\Voineii in Defense' ' has conic 

- 	-a----  c----- _----- ----- 	 -fl ==-- - 	 .j iitlgt' tittiii i't'it I iiig a lmlit)St 	i ii 	gra(lllat ion from Mjai'ta I imeed is not a 5 	to mean to this war what "Food 

siit't't'li t I t'l i t'i'etl t I imiiii g t Ii t' I mitt' t Ii i it it's vli cii 	cigam'. hut 1110cc of t hat 1)bysieal 	\Viim time \Var'' nmeant to the flpNCSSNTUO FOR NATIONAL ADVSRTISINGSY 

N ational Advertising Service, Inc. 	 \VOI•(k 	l(' 	i•ltl 	t'i' cxcii iou I bat is SUi)l)OSed to take last one. Vamps sell stamps. Janes 
College Psblishers Representatn 	 bulges off I lie midriff ( frankly. lUake planes. Cookies date rook- 

420 MADIsON AVE. 	NEW YORK. N. V. 	 ( I ciii ocra t'\ ' ' Io'emi tin' it hit (em' 1ito('ke1'' a 11(1 t lie 
CUICAGO ' BOsTON • Los ARGILI, SAN FRARC,$CO 	

it doesn't I . 	 ies. In short everybody works but 
suh,jeet ol' t't)iit enm)tous satii'e. And yet, strange I 	 father, who is l)USy nmaking out 

Thing is. we decided we'd collect 
LAWRENCE RABB..... .....................  Editor-In-Chief  and sad as It 	millions (lied for this ideal. 	 the income tax. 

a l)uncb of l)ais time other day and 
RAYMOND MARTIN, JR.. .......... .Business Manager this sav!ig ol' the 'orld for (lelimo('m'acv. \'es, go play a little golf. as we airily 	Naturally this new work has 

we '\'O1i tlit' wa i' on tiu(' ioittlt' I'it'hk, hut lost it put it. We  ended 	p on time fifth given rise to lots of new fashions, 
EDITORIAl STAFF 	 for ' ' where ever woman goes, she 

Managing Editor..............................Elizabeth Peeler 	ill tlit' i)itlfl('t' of \t'i'sailli's. 	 green, i)ai'efoot, blisters on our 
must have l)l'oPei' clothe'm.. "  Uni- 

News Editor......................................Herbert Crisler 	We lutst it iet'a list' lii cii a it' o't I V. gi'mms tilig. 
heels, c'i'osseyed 	fi'oin trying to 

foims have fii'st place ,.. Red 
Sports Editor .......................................... Fred Tatum 	 keep themmi on time little ball) , and 
Feature Editor  ........................................ Bettye Nail 	SCitislI. iitd veitget'iil tliiiigs. 	 WOl'Se condition than after our Cross, Office of Civilian Defense 

Art Editor....................................Dorothy Raynham 	We lost it l)CCiIIIS(' tIle victors. iiileitt oil mnak- fii'st date with—oh, well, we've worker, Motor Driver or what- 
Society Editor  ...................................... ...Helen Ruoff 	 hot. These are the inspiration for . 
Make-up Editor ................................ Charline Harris 	tIiC ItISPI'S siilit'i' for  'Iiat IlleY  limul sutt('i'e(I 

got to sign this. we'd better stop time early spring collection of suits, 
Copy Editor........................................Janice Trimble 	l)11ISit I itt It' lo  lmi tom' gOt)tl iiit'iLSiIrt'. i°iittrt'tl 	right there. 

	

)- 	 Suits to sell stamps, Stilts to make Proof Editor ............................................ Billy Carter 
Exchange Editor ............................. ...Kinchen Exum 	I lie J)t)SSil)iliti('S 01 the t' iitmire and i'ohhed it 	Now, we dont 	advocate 	tile planes. Suits to date rookies, Clas- 
Staff Editor......................................Harold Turnage 	iiatiii of its 	j'aet' ' to ft't'tl their own imatloimal fm'iendly little game of speedhali sic, stui'dy, tailored suits that can 
— 	 such as one of the fi'ats plays take anything that comes along. 
t'eature Staff—Marjorie Hammer, Martha Shef- j)i'i(lt' tiitl gi't't'tl aitil spite. 	

every Sunday afternoon, Their Soft, feminine suits that spend a 

	

field, Florence Mars, Thomas Spengler, Kinch 	\\j1sttii  veimt to the peave t'oiit'ereimet', an casualty list is much longer than hard day at the office followed by Exum, Lady Betty Timnberlake, Elizabeth Buch- 
annan, Priscilla Mom'son, John Malone, Maxine i(le1l ist p1 tat I jug for idea lisni. I bit I lie ternis of ours of the golf course. Something hai'd play after hours. Gay, fluffy 
IIai'per. 	 -. t lie Iiea'e W't'1e st't t I etl bug lo'l'ore I lie ' ' n'a ('e iiit'e and gent Ic is in oi'der—such suits that just know how to play. 

News—Edith Cortwright, Barbara Boswell, Wal - 	 truth IV,'i('t' l)tI't)ie breakfast. Vell, fense fashion, bug suits made for 
('olitereilec ' ' iii I it tIc side i)(tiiis a mid ovel' i's- as iuimniimg around 	the 	(indel' Aimd to cliniax this, oul' new de- 

	

lace Russell, Ruth Godbold, Elizabeth Buchanan, 	I aurant tables. 'I'Iie ' ' l)('tm'(' ('011 f('m'eii('e 	vent it Imas to be sonmethmiiig like that. evening in all oui' beloved evening Sue McCormick, Sara Jean Applewhite, Frances 

	

Pevey, Edward Topp, Charles Summer, Idaury 	M'lI('(Iltlt'(l betoi't'}ia iid h,v t lie mnateria I ist ic Reading all these he'imding cxci'- muatei'ials. 

	

Ross, Bettye Hughes, Harriet Reagan, Marianna ( )I(l \Voi'ltl statesmnt'n ; antI saiiiiv, just i'e, lt iitl (tSeS mapped out for the female 	Time state of time nation has 

	

Gregory, Marie Grubbs, Alma Zenfehl, Frances 	lti'iiisiii gtt s'i'appel. 	 to indulge in, we find 
that by time ii'ougimt innovation also into the Sommters, Doris Murphm'ee, Malcolm Phillips, 	 time socks are on, shoes tied, and 

i'ealni of accessories. For months Sports—Jlmim Stuckenschneider, M. J. Williams. 	\Ve, I i k ' I Ii e \a I imi itt I 'ov 'eoiit , 	 *'l&' I Il I I &' I 01 Ii ci lii t Ic details attelm(led io, 
on I lie Iit'atl mi iid pi'aised t'oi' loiiig our ' ' gtool 	done out' shai'e of bending. we ye been hearing about 

	the 

Itt'S1NEi4S t4T.FI" 

	

	 shortage of silk and increasing 
ttii'ii ' ' and tliemm to all pi'aetical et'fects seilt out lioV ',Ll)()ilt roller skatiiig and iii - 

 use of nylon in defense problems, Assistaim t Business Ma hager 	 Jack K jog 
Advertising .\laiiagt'r 	.. 	(lmai'les Cai'imlicimacl 	it> l)liLY vlii It t he gi'o\lii-itp (let'itlt(l liov 11 	('y('liimg. iio' that autoimiohiles are but sto'kimigs still Seeiml to pour 

I 0 i)e('onme one wit ii tile dodo '? ('ii'cimialioii '!,laiiagt'r 	.....................iteid liinghani 	\vel'e 	oIiI 	to split I lieu' Initil, 	 into 	our 	favoi'ite 	depai'tineiit 
==-------- 	--- --= 	_---.= 	

A iid I Ii ii t was \Voi'ltl \\'a i' 1 . a wa r 'Vmi ge(I l'or 	l)octors will tell You that this stores. Some of t hem have cotton 
.itiver(isiiig Slafi--Jolimi Sniidt-'i's, Maitlia Ann Simmy- 	. 	 •'xeicise will be beiiefit'ial 	for toes and heels ; still others are all 

I ie, Ca I berine itieha r(Ison. Toni (arraway. 	 itlt'i1 . \'' t' it i&' iitt\ j I \\ I i'l t I \\ ii  F I I . il \\H 1' fui'thei' details, see l'diss Decell, cotton. Thei'e's whei'e we inno- 
dliv 	itlt'iI 	otliem' 	tliaii 	' ' It'mot'iiiltt'i'iimg I Frankly, we aren't going to lilLY vate. Colored cotton stockings are 

( 'lr'ulzttioii St81't'-  tJt)iltt1(i %VIuner, Helen Booth, Pearl harbor, 
' ' because of,  tIme milvopia of oui' a bit of attention to it—it's too not only a coining necessity, but Ai'onell Lofton, Louise Pullemi, 'l'oimmiimie Gibson, 

Clifton \Vilson. Vii'ginia Uansell. 	 (Contiiiued on p. , (01. 3) 	 much like exercise. 	 (Continued on p. 3, col. 31 
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selliiig stamps, making planes, and 
dating rookies. 

Nearer at home Is the subject 
of "Co-Eds In Defense." The fIrst 
aid class is starting today. Re-
gai'dless of whether you intend to 
do further Red Cross work or not, 
it would be a good idea for you to 
take it. Enroll with the Dean of 
Women. There are other courses 
in Red Cross services available 
such as home nursing and mech-
anics, but for information about 
these call the Red Cross work-
1'O011i at the Fair Gi'ounds, The 
l)anks of Jackson would accept 
any help that is offered to sell 
defense stamps and bonds. Thei'es 
plenty to do. But rememher 
whatevei' you do, go at it Intelli-
gently. Whether you're vamps 
selling stamps, .Janes making 
I)laiies. or cookies dating rookies. 

S peaic1 	l)r. FI'e('Inan H. er: Hart, iiatlonal cx- 

ecutive set' retary of PIKA, will 

SU('itk at the Founders 1)ay ban- 

(lLl(t of time local chapter Satin'- 

tiny. 

. .- 
\Vihhiamette University, Salem 

Oregon : Spanish classes, both of 

the beginning and advanced sec-

tiolis, have shown a greater ad-

vance in enrollment than any of 

the othei' divisions of the language 

department this year. This Is at- 	'I'imere will be at i'&%' editorial 

ti'ibuted to the present emphasis staff meeting Fri(lay aftcriiooii, 

oil \Vestei'n Hemisphere solidarity. (omit' o'('I(xk, .hiii'i'zihi hull. 

FOR THOSE POST-EXAMINATION AND 

INITIATION CELEBRATIONS, DANCE TO THE 

LATEST HIT TUNES ON A PHONOGRAPH FROM 

SERVICE NOVELTY CO. 
DIAL 2-1822 	 155 EAST PEARL STREET 

ITrH 	
.

jj$€PIPTIQj 

— PARAMOUNT — 
Thurs.-Fri.—PLAYMATES 
Saturday—CONFIRM OR DENY 
Mon.-Tues.-%ed.—TIIE CORSICAN BROTHERS 

— MAJESTIC — 
Thursday—BEDTIME STORY 
Fri.-Sat.—BLONDIE GOES COLLEGIATE 
Mon.-Tues.—TIIE FEMININE TOUCh 
Wednesday—ALL TIIAT MONEY CAN BUY 

— CENTURY — 
Thursday—A YANK IN THE R.A.F. 
Friday—TIlE CHOCOLATE SOlDIER 
Saturday—SAILORS ON LEAVE and 

CONFESSIONS OF BOSTON BLACKIE 
Mon.-Tues.—INTERNATIONAL LADY and 

MARRIED BACHELOR 
Wednesday—WEEK-END IN HAVANA 

THE PURPI 

/ 

Pikes Highlight Social Week With 
Founders' Day Celebration 

'I'}tis l)I1SiT1(SS of lULViflg fl StU(lelit l)O(Iy SO(iL1 (1I(I1(IaI inav 

not have l)(eII I1l(t \Vitli rnusilIg a1)I)rO\1I at lust, but alter two 

\V((kS of soIriii g the (()IIlltrySi(Ie for news, the society rej)orter 

". I ! I be only t O() glad to get Eiek into the i'oiititie again . \V hew 

With nothing to do on the cam-b 
pus. those St ud&iits who didn't go Saturday nights. The Beta Sigs 
home after exauls checked out last follow suit by holding Initiations 
week-end. A few K. A.'s with a the Next Monday. Tuesday, and 
I•irI-fl determination not to he out- Vednesday nights. 
done by the (lUietfleSS,—had  their 	The Kappa Sigs have a new 

* 	dates in at the frat house Satur- ping pong table at their house: 
day iuight. Martha Bennett was consequently all of their social in-
there, and from all reports an terest this week has eonslsted of 
enjoyal)le time was had by all.' a ping pong racquet and hail. 
Monday night Ruth Gibbons There will be big goings-on at 

was presented in lier senior voice the l'ike mansion this week end. 
IP(ital. Congratulations, Ruth! Saturday Is theli Founders day 

With fraternity and sorority so they are having celebrations 
initiations holding the spot light galore—an open house Saturday 
for the next few weeks—the light afternoon and a banquet Saturday 
was first (entered on the Pikes, night. The national president and 
who initiated Monday night. executive secretary of Pi Kappa 

The Clii Oinegas are the first Alpha are to be honor guests of 
sorority to have initiations, with Alpha Iota chapter. 
(eI(inonies l)lanhied for inducting 	With a wracked inindlieie's 
ii ineteen new nienihiers into their hidding you good-bye i.int II next 
order on Thursday, Friday and week! 

Two National PiKA Officers 
Attend Founders Banquet Here 

I 
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MEET ME AT 

CHESTER E. JONES 
A 
	

DRUG STORE 
FOR 

Refreshment and Relaxation! 
Jr IS A ('oMl'[,ETE SERVICE 

NEW WOOLENS 

NEW IATTERNS 

all for SPRING 

College Girl 

'I 1, FieLa S 
224 EAST CAPITOL 

SMDDT11flWZIN1 1U1, 

' 	 JCREAM 
" 	 '  

bE AND WHITE, FEBRUARY 5, 1942 

After Victory What? 

( COOt 111110(1 110111 J). 2 . ((II. 3 

j)('I('(' am kers in igliorilig •jiistii'e and right. 

I ha' Of the Sa(l(lCSt titings of the s'Iiole sad 

al't'aii' is I lie fa(t that we lUt'(' ('iIle(l iii for the 

111(1st 1nii't It'il(I('I'S of t I1(' Iltst \\oi'Itl \\tr  to 

('OIidtIt't iii is \'iII'. We eai see t he reasoning 1w-

hin(1 their being ilaced in charge. They (10 have 

('Xl)t'I'iPliCe \'I1 i('li is proving in\'alual)le in our 

st NIggle. Bitt the struggle will some (lIly he 

()\'pI' ii 11(1 tIiCIi vhat 

We a re lien ping til'es (if ' ' I'igltteOUsflesS ' ' tip-

(III the t'oals of ()l1I' anger. We are reviving the 

atr()'ity stories in all their horror l)ltIs 'hiat-

e'eI' 0th I' iiiore ' ' )rogressive ' ' age has l)eCll able 

t (I ad(l to thi('liI. \Vithi oUr slogatis and catch-

j)hlrases we are tnt ilding Ill)  all idea of revenge 

at all costs. 

We agree that these (10 arouse the PeoPle to 

a fi ghi t ing p itli a 11(1 )OptIlariZe a flIoveIlleIlt to 

vhich the litthilic was, u)  to about thii'ce IlloIlthls 

ago, only lliil(lI\' liike'ariu. But al'tt'r the w'ar 

SPINACH 
(Continued on p. 3, col. : 

they are good ... socially and 
econoinlcnlly. You know what a 
bright hat does to pick UI) the old 
Zip. well . . . stockings can do the 
sanie. They'll make good company 
for one of these suits or a delight-
ful tailored di'ess. Mind you, I 
don't advocate them for dress or 
formal wear, because you will 
have been hoarding a pali' of the 
other kind for that purpose. 

In a vicious swing of the circle 
we are back again to short bali'. 
Created by the demand of action 
woniell, these manes we've spent 
foui' years training into careful 
carelessness are doomed. For some 
of us, It will he a flattei'ing style 
. . . a sort of feminine crew cut. 

At any rate it takes less care. With 

this "crew cut' ' in mind t he inilli- 

nel's have trotted out all amazing 

group of new hats. Lilly Dache, 

('leator of those astounding little 

things," has recruited patent 

leather as a member of her cast, 

John Fredei'ics and Hattie Cai'-

negie. to mention a few of the 

better knowii names in hattery, 

have turne(l out just the hats for 

PLAY BILLIARD AND 
SNOOKER AT THE 

20th CENTURY 
RECREATION CENTER 

"The Pride of the South" 

ALBRITON'S JEWELRY 
418 Ea,,t Capi(oI St. 

Oppmite Uptown Jitney-Jungle 

oftvp 
To Have Clothes Clean 

Dial 

Two-Three-Three-Fifteen 

TO GET THE BEST 

DEMAND 

Top Quality Products 
Distributed By 

THE R. H. GREEN 
WHOLESALE CO. 

Three 
hiat 	\\'hiat ('ilti we (Ii) whieii we IUL\'C to ()'t'I'- 

('()IiI(' those IIIPIIS of 0111' O\\'Ii soviI1g? And those 

idits are goiilg to he hia!'d to o\'eI'ofl1e, as the 

Opilliolls held by ah1\'OiIC Who lived through the 

othit'i' va I• i i i rega I'(l to Ge rn a ny ci early show. 

But t hey ni ust be overcome if we are to j)I'event 

I Ii is t'roin evel' ha Pl)'ll jag again. 

We must not l)ullglc the peace if we vili the 

"RI.. 'I'his peice mUst be a peace of idealism. 

We must forget Pearl harbor and our many 

(lCa(l and injured. After \'aging the bitterest 

\'at' we ('lilt. we niust lay aside all reinem-

hrances of all its bitterness and aligel' and 

hlcltI'tlIChlC. We must t'orget the atrocity stories, 

real and fictitious. We Iiiust be big enough to 

(ho thi is. We In iist go h)a(k in our hi 1st ory and 

(hg out of the waste-can that idealism we had 

011CC before. This should be a peace made by 

this generation. Not by those of a generation 

ago who have shown that they are ineapable of 

i(leahisnl. And soniehow, we feel, we ititist atone 

10 those t'ottiit less (lea(l \'h1() (I ie(l in VaIII be-

cause of a handful of iiieii who lacked idealism. 

I)r. 	EI'e4'nIan 	I I. 	I lart, 	tiational 	execittie 	seeretai'v 	of 	['I 

Iap:t 	'tI J)Ila . 	will 	be 	t'eatiii' 	sj)eaker 	at 	th(, 	aiiiival 	t011fl(lerS 

day 	InIti(Illtt 	of the 	tltt(tIIifV, 	at the 	1()1)(l't 	F. l4ee hotel, Sattir- 

(kty. 	at. 	7 	'('IO('k. 
National President Roy D. Hick-4- 

inan will he 1)i'esent for the cele- I house 	at 	4 	o'clock 	on 	Saturday, 

Ination, and Garner Lester, pi'esl- and the student body is invited to 

dent of the National Cotton Coun- attefld. 

(il Of Jackson, 	will 	he 	toast-inas- Dr. Hart is a noted historian of 

tel'. 	Actives and alumni from all Hampden-Sydney College in 	Vii'- 

halts of MiSSisSi1)1)i and Tennessee ginia, and sei'ved at one time as 

will 	attend 	I lie 	banquet. national Pl'esident of the fratei'n- 

A 	dist i'iVt 	officers 	conference ity. 	Hickman, 	president 	of 	the 

will 	he 	held 	at 	10 	o'clock 	Satu i'- Rotary Club of Bimingham, has i' 

ni day 	orning with the new officers ))een president of the Birininghani 

of the Alpha Iot.t chapter as dele- Cornnmiiity 	Chest. 

gates. Millsaps inenihiet's attending 
will be: 	Jack 	King, chaptei' pI'es- Pledged ident : 	Buddy 	\Vofford , 	vi('e-pies- 
ident : 	Carroll 	i'ilitchell, t leasurer ; Clii Delta chapter of Clii Omega 
Ma U 13' 	Ross, 	seci'eta i'y. 

fiatern fly annoutices the I)ledging 
llickman 	and 	l)r. 	hart 	will 	he of Nell Ferris Wood. The pledging 

present for open house to he held took Place at : :00 	Monday. 	Feb. 
in 	the 	Pi 	Kappa 	Alpha 	cliapter 2, 1942 at the Chi Omega house. 

SEE FOR SUCCESS 
Let Us Care For Your Eyes 

Seutter Opticians 
DR. ROBERT H. MARSH. Optometri.t 

506 East Capitol Street 

Smart Clothes 

for the 

EXCLUSIVELY TAILORED 

EDMONSON'S 
MENS SHOP 
Standard Life Building 



The 	\1i,inrs 	Ia'gali 	Sel'iOhls 	work 	this 	week 	l'oi' 	t heir 	secotid 
'ilge battle with the ( 'Iun'tavs 'l'll('Sdly miiglit. 	whell 	tile)' 	tread 
ille Clinton liai1vood 	opposite the 	111)ti4t 	(1a1t. 

IA,Ilg Sessions 

Coach Van Hook has been put- they met Southeastern Louisiana, 

ting 	his 	green 	squad 	through S. L. I. , and Loyoha. Ahthough they 

sti'enuous 	daily 	workouts 	In 	an dropped all three 	contests, 	the 

effort to find a combination that Pui'phe basketeers displayed a fine 

will 	click 	against 	the 	Indians' brand 	of 	balh 	that 	may 	reach  
tough 	defense. 	The 	fastbi'eaking ('hamflh)iolishil) foi'mn before the sea- 

iffense of the Majors has shown 
son is conipheted. Bhount and Low- 

.oIue 	flashes 	of 	brilliancy 	that ther. sophomore forwards, paced 

I)iOifliSe to develop into PlentY of the Milhsaps attack with their con- 

scoring activity 	with 	more 	prac- sistent high SCOi'ing, while Tommy 

ti(, but the team has many an )' Jones starred oil defense. 

1'(ige to smooth over before they Met Howard 
take the fhoor again. Local 	fans saw 	the Majors 	in 

Practice this week has consisted 
action 	for 	the 	S('('Ofld 	time 	last 

l)i'ineipahhy of long drills on plays 
night when they met the Howard 

with special emphasis on smoother 
Bulldogs here. 

floorwork and passing. The Purple 
cagers have seen plenty of ''three rhe 	M( 	('ill)iIl('t 	Will 	I1II4.I 
oil 	I Ii lee • ' 	Sc l'I I1 Iii ages 	to 	he tter F'1jd3, 	4 	p. 	ni . 	I ii 	11 1j. 	( lirlst In ii 
I eaniwork 	and 	t () 	shai'pen 	thei i' 
eyes for the basket. The Militants 
had difficulty finding the hoop in I)i. 	It".1 	S. 	'sIie'gt'ave urges 	tIu- 
their 	fii'st 	Choc 	en<'ountei', 	so (ll'IltS 	to 	r('ge.I(l' 	l)t'('Ier(ll(e 	for 
Coach 	\a Ii 	I I (10 k 	i s 	seci mm g 	t Ii a t ' 	lI I llO'l' courses I II 	Ii ii ISO I"S Ot'fI('e. 
they have the range this time. 

(oodbye 	Maiiia H ii ntiiigton 	College, 	Montgoin- 
The Majoi's were hit 	hard 	last ery, Alabama : 	In a series of lee- 

veek by t he depa ci u me of " M aula   tilies 11 timit ington College recently 
H udson . sole l)layel' with aiiy var- hirou,,ghi t 	to 	its 	l)lat fot'ni 	R. 	D. 
sity 	eXpel'len('e. 	llowevei'. 	they Janieson, administrator of consul- 
wei•e 	en('ouraged 	when 	Buddy taut service in the library of con- 

Carr, a hawk-eyed forwai'd of last gress, and 	Charles 	Morgan, 	dra- 
yea i's 	('hialupiouship 	team 	, 	me- inatic ('II I i(' of The London 1'Imes. 
Lu lied 	to 	the 	fold. 	Teamed 	with • 	- -- 
"Lightning" 	Lowthei' at the fore 

Play Night Committee lUsts, Cai'r should l)ilt a i'eal spark 
To Be Organized in 	the 	Major's 	s('oring 	ganie. 

F'lrst Five - - - 
Rtiiining 	on 	the 	first 	team 	in I'litliS 	to) 	colittiluation 	of 	Plai 

I)l'a('ti('e 	ihonday 	wei'e : 	I3uford night were 	voi'k€'d out Monday in 
I I I o U Ii t 	a ii d 	Lo)vtller a I 	fo i v. a ids : ° 	n eet i ii g of i'e) rese II tat ives from 
rOflimy 	.JOIieS 	at 	the 	pivot 	posh- all 	social 	gI'OUl)S On 	the campus, 
ion : 	and 	ItoIlIly 	('lark 	an(I 	.Johmi I'hiIli1) 	ROyal. 	organizer 	of 	the 

\lchau,imi at the guard h)Osts. This EInI)yrean-sponsor('d 	Project, 	dis- 
i\e will I)l'obahhy start Tuesdays (losed. 

lilt I Ic 	lu'ked 	by 	Carr. 	Bin iiy A 	lilily 	miighi I 	('oninuittee 	made 
lti('I1Lid5Omi . 	 Glymimi 	Cook, 	B ii II U I) 	of 	t W() 	rel)m'esentatives 	f r o in 
I-lai•t , 	Bi'andoii 	Bell, 	Joe 	Stubble- the nine gm'oups will ilicet at regu- 
ield, James \Vebh, and Mike Mc- hai' I)em'iOds to woi'k out programs 

Luotin, 	It 	s('rapl)iiig 	fi'eshmnami. for ea('hI night in advance. Royal 
'l'i'i I' 	t ' I1 	II('('('S 	Iii I 

So miday 	I he 	I'ihajoi's 	let U imied 
will annouii('e the committee Fri- 

1010 	a 	ra th er 	u n su ('('iSS fu I 	road da y morning , ,t iid t h e n ext regu - 

I'll) 	thiioughi 	ld)1li5iilhi1, 	ill 	which lai' Play night will be held Satui- 

day 	night . 	Feb. 	7. 

Ill Ea,t (apitoi St .. l,je'tic 'fheatre Bldg. 

BOYS ! WHEN IN TOWN 
DROP IN AT 

9flwzhafføL 
tWaL e)D. 

230 West Capitol Street 

SHOES SHINED 
HATS CLEANED & BLOCKED 

SUITS PRESSED 
WHILE YOU WAIT 

VOTE NOW 
MlILS.I'S 

S'l't • I )l'NTS and F'.( 'I: LTY 
at 

00=0  
'l'l1l'.'I'ltI' 

Itallots now available at the 
Box Office for the asking. 

ELEC'r TIlE MUST 
V A L('.IlLI' 'sl..J0lt 

.1'l'Il L E'l' I.: for I 9 I 1 --12 

SEE THE 

ItE.t'Tlh"t'L AW.ltI) 

TO BE A\VARI)El) 

THE WINNER! 

BURTON'S 
'tt&L & 9DDL O'ILzcQ iD izL 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 

RIDE THE 50 MOTOR COACHES 

Safe 	. 

R':: r 
Courteous 	

I 	øM  

Dependable 
 

.JACKSON CITY LINES 

iol. chum 1(11 I'('l)i'eSelitmtives have The SeI1It)1'S will go into service 

('aused eollsideral)le trouble is in June and he sent to the United 

	

Vandci'cook's OI)iliiofl, Good lois- 	States \iarine training base at 	PICTURES THAT PLEASE 

sionaries are a raritv. 

	

and 	
Ainsworth Studio 

	

dii'ectness, is really restful after 	sIofl(h S1'(OIiU II)'It('nants. 	'' IT e 	521 East Capitol 	Diah 4-7818 

( 

	

juniors he hai'i'owing headli lies of the 	utid s()l)hwIlOi'eS Will has'" 

	

past sevei'al weeks. It is a m'elease 	inactive status until they grad- 

fi'oni the uomnj)li('ated ch1)'miie of uate and will theti be given t he 

a flairs to t lie i'estfu I ease of the sa liif: t i'ailiiI1a.s t he seniors. 

The 

Merchants 	- 

Company 

of 

Mississippi 

MILLERS, MANUFACTURERS 
AND DISTRIBUTORS 

For Typewriter 

Repairs and Service 

S E E 

JACKSON 

TYPEWRITER CO. 

Sales • Service • Supplies 
413 East Capitol 	Dial 4-8574 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT 

THOMPSON'S 
BOWLING ALLEYS 

For Whohesome Recreation 

"Just Behind the Post Office" 

SANDWICHES - DRINKS 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

Whatever You Want Delivered 
To Your Room—Phone 4-8326 

CHESTER E. JONES 
DRUG STORE 

1011INCE 

 "Ahead at the Foot" 
224 East Capitol Street 

Fountain Pens 
Stationery 

Drawing Materials 

Tucker Printing House 
North State Street 

Four 
	

THE PURPLE AND WHITE, FEBRUARY 5, 1942 

B Qi.J  K 	 L,eads: (oa(h 8. 0. VanHook 
1118 1 Cagers Drill Hard For Choc Battle; 

REVIEV/ 	 e 

1a3 night. 

a(.rs again.t the ('Iioetaw. 	
Rejoins, Hudson Leaves Team (  

By 	kitali 	E'iiiii deep woods and IWifluitiVe 1)eoPle. 
If you are interested iii the Fiji, It is an up-to-date account of the 

Samoan. 	and 	Sohoman 	Islands. so caihed savage hife; It heaves ont 
h)ark Islan(hs, by John W. Vander- wondering justi how much civhliza- 
cook will reahly give you a thrill. tion has done for us after alh. At 
Usually the 	Mehanesian 	Islands the 	conclusion 	of 	the 	book, 	the 
are rernelnl)ered by the 	majority idea to make the same trip will 
of people as being balmy, pahmy haunt you. 

Dark Islands, Harper Brotheis, 

 

Ishands where sarong clad natives 
are hacking in chothing and good New York, 1937. 

judgment. This fallacy is exploded 
In this accurate account of the hife 
and 	customs 	of 	these 	primitive .• 
tribes. 

The author and his wife travel fartha Sheffield 
through 	these 	Ishands intent 	on 
seeing and heating all about thelfi I)ue 	to 	the 	fact 	that: 	No. 	1,  -- 

that they can. A fast moving vivid fingers are sore from typing , f 
speech without any hesitation 	to sixteen articles this atternoon .N o. 

express 	true 	conditions 	is 	used :!. There is no copy iaper in tie - 
throughout the book. 	hf you are p&w office except some that hia 

easihy shocked by modern writing, been cut into thirds and you havv 

I)ark hslands is not reconunended. to 	write 	stOries 	oii 	I hiese 	I hil(ls 

England enforces her Pax Bitt- and Paste them all together and Faculty Club 
annica 	by 	the 	usual 	luLild fill 	of Ut 	tired 	of past lug. 	( Yeah , 	t ha t 

Crown authorities. The chief char- sentence 	is 	too 	horrible. 	but 	I Entertains 
acteristic of the natives Is not to don't care ) . 	No. 	3. 	It 	is 	very lot e 

be worried. Nature provides meat in the day and we want supper. The 	\liIlsaps 	fa('uhty 	(lul) 	en- 
and 	vegetables 	and 	when 	food D1e 	to 	all 	those, 	this 	persoit- teitaitieti 	wit Ii 	a 	formal 	p  a r t y, 
gets low or a change of diet 	is ahity 	write-up 	will 	not 	be 	very Tuesday 	night. 	February 	3, 	at 
needed, 	a 	\'iCtiIfl 	is 	very 	quietly long: 	notwithstanding 	t IT e 	fact \Vhiitworth 	hahl. 
killed. Canliii)alisnl stihl exists. al- that 	one 	(olild 	write 	just 	pages Di. 	W. 	D. 	XlcCain. director of 
though greatly decreased, among about Marjta Schaef 	(and if that the 	MisSiSSil)l)j 	department 	of 
the wilder tiihts. Two industrious isflt spelled right . who but Schaef arelives 	and 	history. 	was 	guest 
natives pounced ott an ii lisuspect- herself 	%%OUl(l 	know 	the 	differ- speaker. 
ing woman and sold the dismem- Hosts and hostesses were: 	Mr. 
hered 	l)alts 	of 	her 	body 	at 	the I Martha Fran(es Sheifiel(l has a 

and Mrs. V. hI. liathorn. Mr. and 
various 	villages 	ahong 	the 	river. le(I 	onveitihle. 	She 	rites 	Spiti- Mt's. 	W. 	R. 	IIolhingsorth: 	Mr. 
News of only a few of these kill- II! 	for the 	l'&%V. 	She 	writes 	for 

and Mrs. J. B. Price. Mr. and Mrs. 
ings 	and 	selliiigs ever reah 	t he u1eiiioiscl le. 	She 	is 	a 	ineinlier 

J. 	 Roberts. Dr. a nd Mrs. Colic" 
Crown 	officiahs. 	When 	it 	does of 	Chi 	Delta. 	She 	was iii 	a phay 

Sparkman. 	Mrs. 	i-tattle 	Cooper. 
reach 	them. 	there 	is 	little 	to 	he this 	year 	and 	turned 	out 	to 	be 

rhrs. 	G. 	W. 	Huddleston. 	Miss 
done. The natives usually govern good 	at 	acting. 	She 	originated 

Edith 	McIntosh. 	Miss 	Elaine 
tl1cinselves. 	As 	hong 	as 	they 	do the idea of the Co-ed 	Unioti. 	Lu- 

Petin 	and Mr. Ralph \Vahhei. 
not eat whites. no great stir is ever No. 	I . 	She 	is 	one 	of 	Mi. - 
made over their occasional return ICing's 	prize sitigers 	in 	the 	a 	ca- flu hugs 	Polyt echoic 	Institute. 
to the native. l)Pl Ia choir. 	She 	is a 	mciii her 	in Bil hugs. Montana : As a voluntary 

Vandeicook thinks himself saf- standing 	with 	('hi 	Omega. service. 	students 	at 	B. 	P. 	I. 	are 
er with savages than with the ma- 'lD 	ruii 	troll 0(1 	wit hi 	'I'. 	SPent.- working on si tident projects, such 
jority of ('ivilized People. 	Savages lei. as 	painting 	atid 	redecorating 	the 
In 	these 	islands 	are 	remarkably isn't 	t hat 	('ii()tlgll ? 	\\'liat iiiteiioi' 	of 	the 	dormitories 	and 
honest, and I hey have an intensel iuuie 	(10 	You 	V.8 nt 	OliC 	feniaie 	to htiilditg Si(h('\%'a I kM On 	t he campus. 
amount 	of 	pride, 	Coopei'ative do to lie a 	li()tiilhitY on 	the 	('mni- -- 

friendship 	and 	a 	Conti'ite 	spirit tots? I, a ii d e r College, 	Greenwood, 

will will them, whei'eas a show of I ' -South 	Carolina : 	Landem' 	college 

a feeli ng of SUpei'iorjty will cause I was 	recently host to the Green- 

an unsurmountable ha Icier. vta r nes WOOd 	('hiaoi bet' of Comnmner('e and 

Missionaries have not 	hived up 
a 	iiuiiihem' 	of othici' 	friends 	of 	the 

to their teachings in their dealings Cuittt'd 	fi'oiii 	l'age 	1, 	Col. 	5 ) ('011eg€ ' tt 	a 	lnuiin'ciie given on 	the 

w i t IT 	the 	natives. 	Va ndei'cook ('flhjSt('('S 	for 	the 	'oi'ps. a 1111)115. 

thinks that the natives have been Preliminary al)plications will In' - 
Nashi\'illl', 	Temimiessee : 	Motive, 

benefited 	by Christ ianity, 	but 	he taken and a medical staff will ie- 
the 	niagazine 	of 	the 	Methodist 

thinks that the typical iiilssionam'y turn 	UI 	Maceli 	to give the apphi- s ti dent 	Mo'1'l1)ent , 	is entering its 
has done more hat'mn 	than 	good. ('h1t5 	a 	uitial 	l)hYsical 	exa mba- 

5l'('Ii(I y1 r 	wit Ii 	an 	in('I'eas&'d 	ci r- 
i\hissionaiies have made the oat ive tioli. 

('ii lat toil 	a nd 	('Olnhllelidat ions 	fi'oni 
feel his blackness and have thus The Marines will attenpt to en- 1 

i(Ps 	I 	Iis recent ly ticen 
Imiade 	theni 	feel 	inferior 	to 	their hist 	six 	seiiiiis, 	fou 	juniors, 	and m' 

fa)iah)ly 	vIitteii 	uji 	by 	uei'iodi- 
degraded 	'hite advisors. That the 5 l11u11'ethe 	(luOta 	alloW- ('als 	of 	llmamiy 	()t 	ni 	(h'IloflhiiiatioIls. 
high-collared, 	Io'w-niimided, 	infer- €'(h 	for 	.Iihlsaps, 	Vilson 	disclosed. __________  

a 

p 

4 
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Coeds Prepare for Future 

H,2\PPY 

State Scientists 	dr. smith Announces Complete 
Assemble Here Semi—Centennial Committee 

\ liI,1t9• voillillillce of fitl.v tIl(I(It I(((I, aild I(tII1? InvIII 

, I, iI, 	S(i(fl(( 	,\ad'iiiy. a ni&'t- 	 itt plaiis for .1 iIt.ap 	(T!1i-((tlt(tlhIai (,'Icl)rat 
iug of 11w scientists of Mississip)i. 	\})II 1-14. \Vls 11 I1W)Il11(('(I (arIV this lIwrniIIg by presId(TIl 
\ ill illeet February 2 7, at Mills:ips 

( OIIe,. a(((,I(1lTI, to (1( UI V. 

i((•heII. 	This aSSCIflI)Iy ineIlldPs 	
(I, 	.uhil h ilIS() 	I II II U II H C e (I iiitists ot both • th indusli 	Prayer Day 	o 	

,,. I'11I)1(' 	\\ijte  a ' 	ahl(1('(1iI(dt I()IlitI lust it UI 1Ofl' 	

H e I d Ivtoncia 	 i•; u1!)1L f()III  
' 	 I 	. 	1ai•p 	S(lIIl)lV Is S(h((lIII(1 	

IOU 	I 2 .Mur rali hail. 	lie 	vi1l 
\ 	 I 	for tlitt lflO1I1Ifl 	III t1i 	li1It1 	

I1 

xviIl 	isrv 	sko111 ()t,tjjn 	geniaI poIi(its of the ce!- I &t 	atidiloiiuiii. 	The setioiial 1iI(t - 	
UdiTit 	l',lIOWNhjl) 	of , , hratioi, and assign (luties to nim \ 	2 	inss xviII In 11(1(1 in tiu sien' 	

I,1 av 11(Xt Monday. F(I)IU- SLII)-(oflIfl1t tios in the 
I 	hail in the aft,nooii. 

	with other 	The committee of fifty, (tjvj(Ie(I 

	

 
rhe S('Ct i()IOlI ln((tings aI&' (II 	

Aineika. St u- into flifl( sUI)-C011utIljttOes, Is inadc 
Vi(It'(l illt() four (Iass(s. I)iologi- (1(1ts ItF j4jI)al jug in t ho 

()I(I- 	p Of tho following Tuembels: b 

	 !:,;I]-tli 

at 	S(Ifl((S. 	)hVsj(I1 	S(1('flCCS. 
VtIOO Wifl (It) 	() by fast jug al t 1i 	

U(l,IIt 	IIiti(i1)UtiOI1 	conlnuiI-  SCiCII((S. aIIII S(flfl(( 	(III- 	Vtuit,g intal ioi 	1(O(Iily nh1(1 ((>11- 
k: saiii hitdsoiig. dickie lauder- at ion. 	 tilbitting tin loOf. 01 

the iiieal to (IUIO, floyl gillis. Evalino Klayat. 
P114. in. n-finn of  tin 	gin titintiI !,I_ 	•.__..ic 	 .T,.i:c 

COED EDITION 

No. 17 

It 

4 

77 

TIlO 	%Iilltl)s 	t(te(l 	til,tt• 	l)(gitI 	tIitii 	I)tgt1t11I 	(ti 	hiking and 	biking 	. 	....................... 'it . 	I (1110 	liii 	 iI 	00111 	I(II(L . , 
Ia\%reli(( 	ititIt 	(ii 	Ii 	III 	bullock 

for 	ii thou 	ii 	(It ft IIt 	%lH H 	( us 	111(1 	hit ii 	 4 tin It 	. 	III 	oh 	itt 	hit 	'.ai di 	IiIOflS 	ti( 	ti 	follos 	hittlo_.t ( 	ill 	It, Id 	in 

' 
	I (I 	Oil 	It U 	V 	I titti 	tit 	, 	i 	t 	I 	It 	d 

I In 	ti( 	It 	It 	to 	I .  i..lit 	'I 	ii I (11118 	( 	t 	,_(,i \ 	lit I, ii 	'Sit ( 	Ii, , 	l{itli 
! 	

tl 	'. 	i( 	i 	t s 	i 	_ 	tin lint, 	ft out 	(Ii 	i tit. 	( 	itt 	1.1, 	to 	( 	t 	tilt 	t 	t 	t 	iii 	hit 

	

Itigrani. 	Virginia 	I -Iaip.eIl. 	aii,l (.eitldji,e 	4ii,itrt,lI. 
-- 	---- 	 - 

t'iijtisit' 	ttt 	:i iSSisSil)l)i : 	I)itvsl(Ii . . 	 . 
' isOl S 

	

. 	 . 

	

S ( i(uiI(tS, 	I%I(lt(t 	kitikaid 	iittitt 
altpitIttttn 	litti 	((tIItitltt1tI(tili 	ltfltV 

. 	 . 	. 	. 
0 

ion 	((ttluItlItt(P : 	() 	I) l 

iii ickey 	*, Ii ite 	vfi11saps 	IIIbserves issiSSii)Pi 	State 	('ollege : 	eart it . 	('t111• 
SerVi(( , 	tliii,. 	fled 	tatuiti. 	thai' - 

. 	 . 
Ii ece uves \"s'ungs 	rot er oo 	ee 

I1I(tl5( 	until 	t iii 
. 	. 	 .... 

i 	iti\ttsit' 	ol 	\iississtltin; 	Sielli4 

. 	. 
IiiU(It 	III 	I itt 	10110 	ttt 	i)1(tite}' 	(ti 

tue-ti 	tjtltt 
i'Uitlitity 	oiiiitiitteo: 	hoof. 	I - auth 

t(h1i(tttiOfl. 	10111 	S. 	j)e11'iii 	fiotit 	i)tI- I ' ' 	• Jones, 	prof. 	g. 	I. 	harreih, Cliarline 

. 	 . 	 . ta 	StittO 	T(tt(i1OI'S 	(tliege tilt- oItiieta toe 	lil 	Yeal 	.\lihl- I luairis: 	Itihly 	tatter, 	jU(k 	king 
Pilot 	ttdtl 	tiiiltøtt 	F. 	V.lilt('. 	age 	itii. 	ihi 	\%tt huts 	thairitiati 	oi I 

(h(I' 	lvhe 	is 	eliaiitiiaii 	01 	the 	iii- 
salts 	iai.t(i 	liItttii 	titthitts 	vliitb i 111YI11011(I 	itiartin, 	lav.'teiice 	taI)it 

21 	,itduate of the Ci i-, 	',i' 	42 	B 	131 olin i h(t(t(i 	( i (till) 	10 	I u k.on served 	to 	-t 11(1 	a 	Chinese 	'.ttId( ut louis 	n,lI 	i o. .1101 	 .il 
()Il 	of 	dr. 	and 	\irs. 	1\iiltoii 	(hris- 	will 	i)lei(le 	at 	a 	sjtecial 	litttiiei- ' dustiial 	sen 	titit 	tit 	111 (''( ii,iii 

. tiitotiglt 	olie 3'-at 	t)1 	rohlegi. . , 
ti (Ii 	\Vhite of 	I u kson 	\1i.'.is,ippi 	hood 	'( I Ill I 	ill 	Ii un I 	(tlt 	I 	hi u 

St "itoH 	III 	tltt 	111(11 11ll1. 
Fhii•i oio. 	i 	on 	is 	.poit-.tti Fd 	by 

F \li1i)it 	( otilluittee 	di 

Ivas 	ietenthy 	PitSeiitC(i 	with 	his 	at - y 	1 1 . 	lie 	Will 	ititroduit 	proliti- (ii 	J 	f 	walker. 	itlisident 	'if iii,- 	ii 	itiUl 	V\\'('A 	jitit1'. 
hamilton. 	lltleii 	Ri(ks, 	dr 	ni. 	c. 

wings 	)(it(l 	ettinliikisioittd 	a 	SP(Oiid 	tutu 	('IuIlItil 	itieii 	of 	.Jitksoii 	Wilt) 11)0 	a(-a(len)y. 	Will 	itiake 	his 	ad- " hilt. 

Lienteliant in tilti 	\iiiiy 	\ii 	Coilts, 	t- ihl 	make 	htiief 	speeehit4 	eoineili- (IFess 	at 	the 	ilI(tiliilig 	assenlitly. htitlO(iii(1 1(01 	toininittee: 	dl. 	b 

((>lOflel 	jtti)ii 	i). 	lttl ii(k 	((tlitlii)(i)(h- 	tug 	the OitSeiVUI1CO of 	l-ll(ttlielhlood dean 	VijhliUlil 	0. 	tittken 	of 	\I ill- re ucken &ttencls I 	iiiitrlith1, 	di. 	tOSS 	1110010, 	i\hiss 

	

jug offieer alil)oun(ed. 	 week, 	htegiiuiiilig 	F't1)li1Ui' 	1 5. 
'I lie 	hiilttliiiit 	is at 	Graduale 	of 	fIlthier 	fuihain. 	aetilig 	htliest 	of 

SUItS 	StutV()) 	US 	i)l(tgliilli 	thU)ilIti 	T 

for 	the aeadeniy. 	di. 	j. 	a. 	fitohir Scuthern Assn. 
hi.tiiies l)eceih. 	\lalthit 	?lansfheid. 

(Ii. 	ft. 	c. 	\tiiit, 	and 	11(1011 	Ititks. 

Jackson 	Central 	I high 	School, 	t. 	Peters 	Catholic 	hititehi, 	1itl)hti aiitl 	l)t(ttSS0i 	j 	I). 	hrh 	are 	n Lotal 	.\i - i:tngonItiits: 	di. 	-. 

JaCksOn, 	I.hississi1)i)i 	and 	te(eiVed 	nieyer 	lovith . 	of 	the 	ileth 	Israel tliaigo 	itt 	titiiiiittte 	aitang- .. 
ihtiii 	\\IIIIU 	1) 	I. 	i'tiiktii 	ittlitli- 

V ahla((. 	prof. 	r. 	i. 	haynes. 	v. 
- . 	 . 	. 	 . 

his 	IaclieIoi 	ot 	S(nn(e 	l)egiee 	temple. 	and 	di. 	h)eIt 	JoliIis(tli. 	of flielits; 	iiith 	nit. 	ehi:ttls 	gahlowiy 
: 

• 	. 	 . 
0(1 	-tiiiday 	hiolli 	a 	(ahlt(l 	iiit-tii1g 

hat boiii 	1hizaltetIi 	I'eehtr. 	Jalit 

floin 	Itlillsaps 	College ..ia( kson. 	the 	l'irst 	Christian 	(h(ii(11 	will (111(1 	liii 	Pt"(lI 	of 	llehhaven 	are . 	 .. 	. 
I lie 	i'iOlIt miii 	AS5(t(IU I of 	 loll 	ol 

Ltli(ISt rOot. 	tiiil 	JU(k 	king. 

lie 	is 	a 	iiietiiltei 	of 	Kaithta 	\1piia. 	tike 	Itart 	(ill 	I lit 	pl(tglalli. 	)(i)(1 
. 	 . 	. 

)llti)iill)g 	I hit 	ItUiiitiltt . 	\Ihii(I) 	ih1 
CohIeg,s 	oid 	ttlit-lilit-i l)eoiat itois: 	?ti 	i s s 	Jhiztbetli 

and 	\hI)itit 	l'h 	fltnt'ga 	1'ia Itijil- 	other 	Itrotestant 	Itrelu - liels 	of 	the elose 	the 	ilotting. 	to 	be 	held 	ilil, 
Rit iVOM 	fiotli 	all 	aiso- Craig. 	\lrs. W. F. Coodinan, fhoyd 

tlt -. 	 ( hty 	will 	be 	til) 	the 	itI itloi ni tile 	Millsaps 	( 	itt ti I I I 	'ilte tkti 	I 
(11011 	t 1tooh 	(hi( tl((1 	tlI( 	,itti i uh1 	J tilit & 	I i iliilt1 	tiid 	Itoh 

Itti 	hit- 	t-Ieliing 	tihh 	tie alheii 	stun- 
- 	 . 	. 

. 	. 	 . 	 . 
hull 	ol 	((thieges 	iii 	the 	val-tlllie 111(1 	1 -  

. 	 . 	 .1 Rectpe E'or 	 I. oed .'fillap 

	

it•v 	t-nd.ntiittthogist 	ttt 	ltuis1a1l.t 

t 

	

t 	 I 

. 	_ 	. 
ci i € t i 	i it 	t lit 

.. d 
;::t 	

toiiiiiiittet_ 	
toit 

1. 

/II i:4:e s 	Into 	 S,\/'onian ' - 
Sevel•al 	iesolui ions 	uoiu-t-iiii ng i)03'(l 	(Lli1 I)h)thl. 	V. 	it. 	Iiatliotii, 	liar- 

. hlig1i 	k(ltl(Ziti(tli 	in 	this 	P(li(t(l i)\V(11. 	.111(1 	(li(kR' 	lauderdale 
R. 	'.iigiilia 	%l-lteo 	ii I ngers 	eav'e were 	inalle 	shit-li 	will 	ttio- 	of \leitiorjil 	((t)Iiiliitiee: 	\1 	it F 	V 

'I'ikt- 	tt 	ttintiy 	I)IOltth. 	ttiix 	vt-I1 	vitIt 	all 	ittaI 	aititilitit 	ii! 
un ay 	or 	u 

ilttel€-st 	((1 	ttthltge 	stii(leiits. 	'irst Stone. 	Coiiiiiit 	Itall, 	(Ililde 	lau- 

Iti - iiiit-ltt.. 	jttiiiIdt 	light ly 	Ittil 	I Iittttigjily 	\vih Ii 	i-ttIii-e!- 	: 	jtI thity 	itsohvtd 	lit 	tili(l 	lileatis 	1(11 dttdalo 	dr. 	j. 	iii. 	ulhivaii; 	proc. 

tIit 	ittixlitl - (• 	ilil(t 	a 	I1tig(- 	illixill_• 	ltttt 	stit-li 	n. 	tiIliie-. : 	tthi tc-(th(-I)ilhllg 	)I(tgies 	(hiittiigli 	(X- g 	I. 	haiiehh. 	di. 	it. 	C. 	liiitelit-lh 	i 

1 1 1( ( 	, 	Ii 	Ii lit 	iii 	ii 	II 	I 	l'iit 	', 	lilt 	ii 	(I(tl liiit(tt 	\ 	I 	ui.. 	.ttitti 	il 	'itti I 	hit 	\hilh 	p 	i,liigel 	leve 	i tlli (eli--ion 	(ti 	1 	liO(1 	ttljti'hiiit itt 	tit 

eilil0illa 	US 	11ia\ 	ha 	((tlii1Sttul(i  
II 	thu 	I 	ifl(1(tlt 	ute€t 

, 	 . 	 . 	 . 
day. 	l'tlttuaiy 	15 	for 	a 	weeks . 	S well 	1(11(1 	a1lov 	It 	to 	stew 	nierrily.. 	 ---------- 	- 

. 	 . 
. . 	. 

iiiigilig 	tour, 	avt-rY 	l)hlhiht, 	i.Iaiia- 
- . 	. 	 . 

V.itli 	liatloiiah 	iitds 	1111(1 	vithi 	edo- 
In 	the oven 	of 	higher odutation. 

Reniovi- 	 li:t't 	I hit 	
Second 	Semester I get 	stated 	Forty-five 	iii udeiits (ati011al 	st ulidalds. 	Second 	I hity 

. 
u I sa ps Sigs  (OlPi 	itlI(I 	3Ttttl 

}nro1Jiuent Better will 	niake 	the 	tnt) 	ill 	)t 	tbaiteied deti(led 	to 	t'lif(tl(e 	this 	U(( eli-ia- 
A formless 	fliakiligi4 	of 	a 	tyu)ital 

: t 	iyht1 iid 	lots. 	They 	will 	Ito 	ac- (1011 	without 	h(tI%'ei 	Stiili(liil(ls 	a il Lttefla I-  U ne ra Than Expected . 	. 	. 	 - \lills-ips 	((0(1 , 
(Otilh)ai)hOd 	by 	(Ii. 	sinith 	1111(1 	iMis to 	hot 	(hit- 	Ie(lIliiellielits 	l - elliaiii 	Illk.  

But 	tliei- 	is no definite 	1)101(1 	111 I . tolie tl1i(. 	'l'llil(l, 	it 	%V1O 	tesithed 	lhi:iI Of ,, lumni.js 
liieli to Plate thu 	niakiligs of the 	Tu1e 	elirolluittit 	tigure 	tot 	the 

- eriiiglit 	stops 	iiitlude 	Staik- they would einoulage the idea ni - 
typical 	Ilillsaps 	( oed 	She 	tiny 	(ii .1 	seniester have 	been 	i t ft ised 

ille 	Tuit 	It) 	New 	Albany, 	l'i,leiii ' 	tit tilatilit, 	high 	' 	hool. 	s 	lIlt 	t hi 

Ito 	blonde, 	Ittuiiet(e; 	Ith,it--t-yed. 	h)y 	tilt! 	registrai s 	oftice. 	.hillsaps 
tItig 	l)iesv 	I el-md 	uid ('oIiiin1nl (hhge (ilel)dUl. Fourth, and lety 

hii ,t. 	ith)i•t - i4 ( - litati\ (5 	ol 	thU 

Itro\ n Vyed 	tall 	shoi I 	t.it 	ot 	htegan 	the 	1 9 1 1 	4 2 ses',hoii 	t ith a 
Suiid , 	el , 	ill 	i cliii ii 	i 11111)01 1 tIlt 	iii 	that 	liii 	Coiiiitii- 

uh 	thiS 	( Ii (IttLi 	of 	K Ih)h) 	Signi t 

thhii : 	any size. Shlill)0 or color: 	but 	total 	eniolhmeii( 	of 	569 	1)tiiing 
'I' 	 . i'i 	disaltpl-oved 	the 	granting 	of 

(iaterahly 	and 	Prof. 	g. 	I. 	barrel!, 

thhs 	sl)o 	is: 	ii 	floUt, 	ttrigiiial 	in- 	(lit 	(il - st 	i(flhtStti 	7 	stildtlits ' 	y __ 
more 	(-I-edit 	hoots 	iii 	atct-It-ratt-d 

uuhty 	advisor, 	attended 	the 	fu- 

tPlhig(i1t. 	alert. 	vIl-rounded 	lt'1- 	were di0l)Ped. This trip and allot her short one 
tloglanis 	thaii 	ttle 	iioniinaliy uiitl 	of 	nh. 	Roheit 	E. 	Ciaig, 

sonality---tyl)heal 	of 	MilIsaps. 	Fifteen students lett duiing I he gianted 	by 	(lie 	ilistitiltioli 	fol 	the 1)rolllhiient Kappa Sigma and ODK 

She 	loves 	sloppy 	jots' 	a n d 	first 	t\V() 	eeks, 	aecoiding 	to 	di. 
1)1iI 

holigei 	tiiI) 	fotineily takeii 	by 	the SUlilt' l)eiIod of 	thin ituilnulius 	in 	Yazoo 	City. 	F'ridiy. 

dk-kies, 	nears 	one 	of 	the 	many 	siiiithi 	tl(tlii hoiiiesickness or othei Sii)gt'i 
l'hfth. 	the 	iiilliihiti 	(if 	le(ftlile(l 

Ft.ii)ltlItfY 	6. 
t)llittieS 	of 	the 	saddle 	shoe 	or 	causes 	Thiiity 	lno-ie 	diopped 	in louis 	will 	still 	relilaili 	(lie 	saint. 

trahg 	died 	of 	a 	heait 	at- 
lTiO((lLSlfl 	has one 	lucre of real or 	. 	-• 	 - 	. 	. dci- 	to 	oin 	some 	tyPe 	ot 	inihi- 

- 

Literary Festival 

:iixtli . 	It 	\V(S (h((ldtd 	that 	because 

w 	heed 	vell-tiaiiied 	 we people, taCk Thursday night in his home 
junk 	jewehi . y 	to 	vhiicli she 	is de -  
VOte(1. 	adol)ts 	sonic 	foini 	of 	the 	

tt1' 	Stli(C 	Thiiity 	01 liei- s 	lett To Be Suspended tiiust make t he goal of the woik iii New Orleans. 	lie was it native 

versatile pompadoui, and hives for 	suffeiiiig 	agaili 	a((oldillg 	to 	di. 
I 
the 	saint 	Lastly 	they 	resolved of \lississippi and has been a fre- 

I I) : 20 	l"li(l(y 	l)iOliiii)g 	I \loiiday 	sflhith, 	fittui 	eXalnailitUS. 	'thill- the 	Soul hititi 	Litti- 
lIlt 	tilt 	saine 	tea(lielS 	could 	not (lU(iit 	lisitol- 	and 	benefactor 	of 

too, 	if 	she 	(a n 	est-a it 	Evahines 	saps I ltis finished the fiist 	senies- ai - y 	F'estivah 	have 	hteeii SilSlWlided I 
te)i(hi 	for 	I itt) 	long 	peliodsin 

the M ississiphti cllahtt ers of Kah)I)a 
(0flD 	to 	\-- 	(1(11 t . 	 lId - 	favorite 	. 	 . 

	

let 	WI I Ii 	all eiiiolliilt I 	01 	4 9 -I 	s( u- . fol 	I lie 	dii iatlon 	of 	the 	wai . 	di 
501110 (itSeS 	1101 	the 	year 	around. 

. U 	e Si 	n - 	 i I 	------ ad 	at 	of lcL 	e 	as 	a 
tootl 	is a 	(ej)hiUs 	hiariih)iiigei. 	She . 	 - 

Colleges iiiay allow (ledit for 	war ' 	
g 

I hinics 	1thihlS)tl)S 	is 	t lie 	i)iOSt 	\VOti- 	
(It-li I i' ni 	(. 	white 	has 	hteen 	advised 	hty 

lV 	UltOli 	(0111 l)ht-t 	f 	a 	l)el- SOtitiIWtSteifl 	-ollege 	in 	.Ieii1phi5 

(lelfU I place iii 	I iiC world . 	 \Vhat- 	Eight ccii 	new 	stud€-iits 	have the otficeis of I lie asitociatioii 	'File wu 	StIVite. 	They 	decided alid 	(loliate(h 	$ 1 I) (1 1) 0 0 	to 	the 

t'ver 	I lie 	nIajOI. 	she 	makes 	well 	been 	adde(l 	I lie 	secoiicl 	senitstei 1 	iiieet lug 	for 	I his 	yea r 	was ( ha I 	i inoliihtle(e 	voik 	be 	given st'hiol 	eiidowl)ient 	in 	1930. 
above 	the 	average 	grades 	tier 	lit- number 	recent ly d iopped As have been held a t 	Blue M ott n- The N illsaps representatives at  

eiedit on ly if I lie Peisolis are iiiik -  

interests are varied, 	and 	her tal- 
hiatt 	not 	h>eeli 	released. 	the 	exact 

• 	 - lug 	passing W()lk at the time. 	It 
. the 	funUrah 	were 	iiiitc-hell 	wells, 

€nts 	range 	t torn 	singilig 	to 	-u I -  was 	uiged 	that 	gicatel 	eliii)I1US1S 

thug 	exl)ert ly 	on 	a 	dogfish . 	 II'-i 	Cli FoIl liitiit 	figures 	for 	I Ii e 	new '.ltet i ligi. 	are 	t o 	Ia- 	it-sn nit-d 	a f- he 	l)la( - O(l 	oil 	St Udeilt 	healtb . 	nu- stuckenschneider, 	and 	law- 

I Continued on It. 	6. (Oh. 3 1 	semester are not known. icr the wal 	it is hoped. I Coot inued on P 	6 . col. 2 ) lence rabb. 
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tAll Green. Red or Blue: I 

or Beige with Tan Trim. 
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The Moving Finger Replaces The 
Finder Of Scorn For Coed Paper 

Iii it iat ion 	i i 	liv ii 	time iu 	 h 

	

triived and by 1mw most ut i 	 BY tlI 	IOVIN( FIs(;I:R_ 

	

fl-lowly I)l(dgts are henilug 1111. 	'I'll E i\I( )\ j\( 	I'IN(EI 	\viite. ;iiid having \iit llInV 	oil 

I 	,uiihI-iiis 	of 	l(t l%C 	1111111- 	
(iI 	1 I \(ill l• 	)ii(\ 	11(11 	V it (it Ii (ii II it 	lull I 

'I'() (i111('(I 	liiII 	it 	I'lle of it. 
I'iist ftateiiittv Iii initiate was 

	

Pi Kappa Alpha, tinishiiig their 	 . 
I 	\o all your teais wasil uutit a siieIe \vol(l ot it. 

I iliit tat ion 	Ii.l 	eek 	as 	(11(1 	the 	('In 
lil( 	((11(1 	illeseliL, 	iClILIC 	ICaUCI, t' 

Socia I cIrga ri. i za tioris S ta r t Tli 
tills liegiiiled us hut not. the 	eiisoi. i)(I 	((Iit()i• 	11(1)1). 	WC 	gloat 

\(j 	the 	BulL 
° 	

I1( 	(Itiltilioltsu 	thes-- 

As Groups ni tiations 
ig's 	initiation 	lasted 	Tuesday i 

P( 	 Beihaven I)e(au,e Itmadehi: life 
tli 	tti1t used to make our (aflll)(iS 	look 	like a jig saw l)UzzIe only to 

1:u1111 
lii 	huh 	II 

(1(111 	 iimi. 	lIthe 

I ill n 	ict 	e n 	ers twu) week... 	l)('l(kii1g of Kalilia 5 
oiilethiiig 	ti oli( 	iiothliig Iil;tii 

tiu 	Sigs lull iat ed 	\Vednesday and 
forpeople Will) 	Pl1Y Would 	he, of and. of coulse, the ahiuent love at 

- 	- ftiiii 	(I l 	atLii (1 1) 	ii 	( 	l( € 0 	( t 
l•s(. 	(Ill vid 	liLrIle's 	( \Ve(l 	put \l . 	S. 	C. 	W. 	not 	eVen 	having 	to 

, 	'I 	•.......... 	iI( , \V 	iiitiiihuui 	litv 	Lteuii 	iitit 	aleul 	into 	lIt I 	illI 	I 	it 	I 115 	tI1( 	dllte 	of 	l'lii 	Iti 	iiiitialioii. 
hi 	ii nih 	iii 	iii (II 	leitci s 	in 	toy iiiideit (lid l)e(ause he 	ensois th( 

I 	 In 	I'iI 	ot 	I Ii ( 	ieek 	letter 	(ulgilIlIzil tiffli 	Oil 	I lit 	(iiIh)ils. 
ill 	I I 	1)01 t 	tIlt 	I 	111111(1 	( 	ttii 

edttiii I 	(luest 	after 	the 	Phi 	MIt'S I fingi. 

viil 	iiiit hIt 	ll(Xt 	veek 	and 	oii I)el( lull LI 	1)1 1 \y 	all(I 	( ha t 	dis Ii uighton goes with ( i tilibs who 
• I 	Ii h 	st ut 	I ist 	\\ i ( k 	h 	ililti 	ttiii 	Iilt 	ii 	in 	iou 	iiihu i 	I 	o 

Wednesday 	have 	it 	social 	(li( I)(1ls(l 	f good 	cliepi. 11utul 	woiiiaek 	who 	looks closely 

( 	lii 	liiea • s 	(iIltlt 	tiext 	I)\ 	Iiitisliiiig 	ilj) 	thui'it' 	hut 	lit loll 	last 	ea (lilI(.(t iid 	iiotliiii 	tioni 	iiiitliilig it 	\IiIli 	u at 	I 	(nipu 	sliiIe 	none 	ot 
(ll(1 	lL(1(lilig 	Ililieteell 	111w 11iell1I)el 

Not 	1(1 	he 	((lit illulie 	by 	I lie 	i(tO)V(- 
\VOIild 	In 	h 	Ii. 	vu 	Ineiltioll 	liiiii tliu 	qualtut 	5(19115 	ililpiessed, 	en- 

to 	tlieii 	(Iiflj)tPF 	iou. 	fIiis 	%(€k 	leta 	Sigma 	Olilieioii 	I his 	eek. t i011(d 	a('liVit ies. 	the 	llll)y- 
t)e(aUs( 	lie 	iIllitPli(t(5 I 	I)i'ady 	hay- trtilillCJ. 	()I 	CVI'il 	aided 	iii 	thu 

I hi 	K 	A • s 	Ii*ld 	iliititlioli 	Monday 	l!icisu 	illittated 	wele: are 	having a 	V(l&lltille 	1)ar- 
g 	at 	the 	moon. 	vIiile 	his 	t)lOild tolget I jag of ttieii 	none too se(lel 

ahl(I 	Thursday 	nights. 	The 	l(tii 	(pll(' 	ltvi (1. 	RiIli( 	.Jltllu 	Clout . toiiiglit 	lit 	: 	lit 	ill 	Ito 	(Iilistiull 
hlizzal(1 	u 	ii 	was 	that 	liivui 	a loves. 	heiiii. : 	UIa(k 	('title 	1\loliis. 

Sigs 	ililtiated 	thilteeli 	liledgus 	\IiIdl((l 	l)yrus. 	('cell 	I laeuser. renter. 
51111(1(1(1 	I 	liitiiitiiils 	I he status 	quo lex 	IllUiff. 	i )ueky 	l'iice and 	three 

and 	the Kappa 	Stgs m 	it tited 	t liii- 	ty 	Lou 	h 	ughes. 	1111111 	liigiaiii. I 
ty 	liokiiig 	emlliuletelv 	Illiawale. guisses— -hints 	tO)W 	inaiiy 	Millie 

tech 	pledges 	ilso. 	The 	following 	(Iz(dy5 	Lit toil. 	(arolyll 	Mylls. 
iinlfliiitu 	hut 	lieVeltilu- .iid 	(111(1 	((Ill 	IOI(I(l\' 	(aIr Ileeds 	phil 	king 	respe(tively 	if 

were 	Ilitlate(I 	ilito 	thu 	Vaiioli 	11111 iu't 	lfeagaii. 	PIggy 	tlOil(l. 
less 	plans. 	liavu 	tieeii 	li(il(lu 	hy 	I lie For 	ewililifi 	tiaik 	111(1 	((ulitusillg 	us. 	not 	lPSIil(tfii  Ily. 

Iratellilties 	and 	solorit ic 	 ((rtrli(I( 	Sw(l t/ 	Mar talilia 	Greg- 
(;l((k 	Ietlti 	olgallizat ions 	101 	en- Ilia rI' 	us 	11111(11 	as 	Ill 	has 	Nailey 	\\lio 	k 	Mlljolie 	llalnliiei 

01 y. 	iliul 	1>niliite 	(thsoli. 
lurtllillilig 	lle\v 	llieliit,its 	toit 	as 	yet (; it 	t1ul 	liliSti(li 	Iti(I(l4II. 	 (Iill 	white 	to 	all 	()IllWlLld 

C 1i Onea 
ally 	iiiliiiu iou 	iLt)011t 	111(51' 	l)Iills vay 	Iiotii 	tile 	triaigIe 	to 	i(l ) l ) (iIli(Ii('CS 	slitS 	is 	lliiiilitig 	a 	oie- 

h 	• 	 ' 	. 	' 

( , Iut 	heili 	fit 	('Iii 	Uiiiva 	iii- 	pp 	ina 

tiis 	iliiitiiIIy 	111(11(1 	Ilie. •ullt liii 	geolilutlic 	forIli. 	this 	lati- 	kiliderglllttlI 
uleidalu. 	(tillli(IS. 	('oil 	ight . 	llaii- 	('litrIjiiu 	I lii•ik 	vastly 	relieve(l 

liOi1li(( 	lIl( 	Ililti 	110)11 	()l 	

:flitlll:d liP\ 	1114 	lIl)( 	I 	I in 	II \IliIi I 	 I 	 k 

	

llli, 	Ilitu 	I 	(it 	11)1) 	I Phi Mu\ Elect 
5(11 	s('lzllllhlfd 	eggs) 	lla(I5 	Us 	all 	by 	giving 	l)il(k 	ure 	liii 

. unIv 	to u nih 	liIu 	lii it 	toned 	Pu Oph 	l 	M. 	(I 	C. 	I 	liit 	don t 	slio 
.1 	I 	I. Sigl1il 	lllltiZ(tlfll 	I Iiiittuii 	ii(v 	lIll•lll- 

0 	 • 	. 
((ll 	liavu 	(OIllIiatlt)liltV. 	all3'li(i\V . 	It 	WOt1011i 	S 	1)111. 

\Viiiliie Lee Fallull. I hIuli Alex- t'is 	11110 	I he 	It ilt(il1lt' 	(ill 	\\((I 
tlttill 	Of 	l'lii 	Ii 	(tlal)l(i 	()t 

.11(l 	pity 	the 	tV() 	((15 	vliosu 	. 	sk 	Milfl(lli 	Lall(aster, 	wingy 
uiidei, 	ll('Ill 	Barron. 	l'iall(es 	Rail ii&'sdi' 	1(11(1 	Ftl iii 	(l,t% 	lll 	Its 

ll((l5 	\VllS 	tWIll 	last 	%Vt(k 	itll(l 	I lity 
Ilives 	all: 	tfl(ttlll(t 	1(11(1 	% lioe 	vatkiiis. 	or 	oIliiy 	vilIiaiiis 	hat 

( i uisu 	M ii 	I 	Ig( I 	\1 ii y 	\iiii liot 	w ho 	\%( ) ( 	11111 I 	l 	d 	i lllit'V 	11(1111 	llllle(lilit((l 	ll 	Ofll( 	IS. 	1(11(1 	Wi(l(lt 	Mii'itni 
(le 	ii, 	ti 	% yiiii 	(heell. 	I leleti 	tIny- litililici 	IIhII. 	iaglaiid 	%at kiiis. 

ill 	liit 	illu 	1 	*l( 	Ii 	Ii, 
(II()ViIlfl 	l)lti(lls lIu(t('(l t 

t)( ill 	( 	iiul 	u 	I lI( 	I 	ho 	tliiti 

('S. Betty Jo lloleomh. .Jane Kern. nalcoliii 	phillips. 	hilly 	'alter. l'iesiduiit ..Je 'iii 	Ilainit t : 	l'iisi 
allies 	tol 	.\I iii tdiy 	and 	satideis. 	' 	heai 	I his 	lllliIlaiiltlI-llolifles 

\Iiii till 	I 	iiit 	itu 	I 	to 	\lliI 	\lou>iu litton 	iI.utii 	tt 	lI.()li 	I 	Ii 	h 
i 

\ 	l(l( 	lii 	I 	I 	lilt 	\ 	ott 
with 	-I 	yeiul 	(iliullilgI 	still 	lost 	affair 	is 	PurIty 	platonic 	lint 	who 

l)ot 	\lliiiihiu u 	I 	t>iii-t 	I 	tiII& li du lit 	lioip,toii 	i ut 	\ 	_. 	a! 	. 	t 	ii I tillil 	\ 	n u 	tot 	.l(1u 	lit 	\ 	li,,llll u 
lot 	,, 	tt 	hit 	IO\, 	Ittit 	lO\ 110, 	( 	t I 	Ill 	tiil 	ot 	t 	p1 	lt011l( 	tifait 

\l 	i 	los. 	\l ul lii I 	\iili 	'lilylie L 	Y 	...'' 	. 1(1111 	1, II I 	lV. 	(3' 	(lOillilt 	gilloli 	ci I%( h I 	o 	n 	t 	I u t II ' 	I inn u 	TI ito 
it xiii 	lvii 	thillk  Ili tt 	Girls, 	 iwrennial"powers 	and 

(Ii 	llll 	 ' lii' 	I) . 
itle . 	I i easii 	er..\Ial 	Lit 	Uiishy. 

(11(1 	LI 	I you 	in 	'.tiiiiililu 101)1 	are 	I) t( K 	in 
'l'llellliU TliOiilliSOli. 	Lady 	But ty gly(ltll. 	1(11(1 	hotttiv 	tim k. Itiv 	how 	we 	gills 	love our 	hlLls I 	5(11001. 	Vilipet. 	I l'ill(l it(lVt.) Treasulel. 	Maittia 	flog- 

IO()k((l 	Iikt 	litilV(li TilllI)elIllk(. 	.\lllia 	Itlit 	\V011e (F . 	lllstoiialt . 	llizul 	tiailty; 	Regis- 
Iiil.IittlUtS. 	 \lii j 	.JO1I('S 	Is 	discreetly 

. 	 1 
B 	Signa 	

appa 	p a eta 
t ial•. 	Miiy 	A iiiva 	Iayo . 	ltej)oltul. 

11(11 	you 	liroliat)ly 	(1(1111 	IVIlI 	kutluiilfl 	Iler 	iiiotilli 	shut 	today.  
know 	that 	liotiody 	I Ilillks 	(11(1)1)5 	happy 	tutitliday. (V(lI 	if 	Wont .\Iajoiie 	lluiiiiiiti YOU 
tlii1liIls 	to 	tli}'ttiilig 	ally%ily, 	IX- 	tt 	us 	eollilt 	yotil 	lettli. 

0 micron 	 II 	 II (ItlIttlUlt 	111th . 
— .- 	-.--- ceptitig 	l>tiise 	l'UllelI 	1111(1 	(lilt)Iis 	No 	lilori 	gossip 	(Ii) 	we 	kiio 

In II !alioIls 	tOilifilit 	h&ii 	the 	fo- 

('tial 	can 	ts 	iiinttd 	throilgil -iiitliel 	very 	ialioiial 	people. 	 llii•t 	(un 	will 	we  
Tliiituuii 	in 	iiiutii 	ai 	ti t 	iiii- 1 	Ih11t5 	ilIsttnt 	oI• 	tliIll)e(l 	ill 

I()ViIig 	pletlgts 	art 	iiitt tated 	soii- ii tRd 	into 	\IpIi t 	It I i 	di tint I 	of 
(ars, suggests Prof. 	H. 	E. 	Bahhitt 

'uliotliti 	ilituleslillg 	iteui 	if 	YOU 	 - 
ltOti(( 	(lOS(ly 	tllii)g(li( 	(ainuy thu 	I 	not 	llt 	ot 	llIiitoi Empyreans Frolic ---. 	---- 	- iIli illis 	, 0 Ii 	I ivloi 	ptiil 	ls . . ttii ilI 	it 	silil 	of 	yin 	Ii it 	I 	

Valentine 	Party '—.---.—.-- 	 - --I 	It 	a 	ii I 	iii', 	Ittilittit 	but 	iigt i1 vliti 	tliitll 	. it 	sight 	of 	Ruth 	lii- i . 	. 	. 	
I........................ 	.. 	1 t 	

liii (Ill. 	ii l 	% stu 	I 	I I) 	ilils011. 	J.t( 
l'ellll)lOkt 	iillt..t 	S 	I 	'sliiiitii I gililli 	\% host 	(I. 	i 	0. 	i'. 	I 	iitiith 	'l'lit 	l.iiil)yl(illls 	ti( 	having 	t 

I 0 W 	H E E IS 	h a v e 	. 	.tillliS 	loligilil)t t i. 	jelly 	(roy. 
tiiiolliiitnt 	of 	I u;: 	. 	ii 	lit 	ior 	I westtin 	ig 	

\aleiitiiie 	party 	in 	the 	Christian ('lit 	Ist 	ytr -. 

1I 	t:: 	h 	
!LLt Is 	hiii..l iii  ------ 	--- ... 	 . ltiitti 	Thuirsday 	night 	at 	7 : 30. 

; 	
e 	s' 

(iI1I'S 	EI_.4EC'J." 	'l'ltty l)lali ti) ulituitaill their inelil- 

Two 

SOCIETY 
Frats Initiate As 
Empyreans Party 

V 

11 

- 

, 	I , ' . tU5C L. %inOlPV, i.'O(iiltl 	
tis \vith stunts. Later the elitire 

	

I loftsoi iii Itliyits at Nuvtt,iii'i 	hill 	sliaiiks 	will 	replace alali groUt) will paltilipate 	iii 	folk 

	

oliuge of Talaile ltlii\elsitv is I lit 	iioliiits as Iliesidelit of liilllt)(lii gaines. The refrtsliiiitiils will ILIS() 

I iIsT utOliiill titlYSilist to tiai 	it- <t 	\lIilia l'iattiiiily. 	 rallY out the \altiit joe tlieiiit. 

1110 ,,n lII\\-iHIi 	()tliei 	iuvly 	cl&sted 	Offi(tlS 

	

- 	a i: 	Vi(•e l)i(Si(l(iil. dan 	vliiIit : 	ttfts of $ (,2tflt,iuout have been 

. , , i . i • t. (lily. 	liuiit€i 	slohus: 	t i:eis _ 	ltI)Olt((l to t lii 	I'iiiVPlsiiY of (liI- 

ii Iii•. leslie hIatt Iievs; social cliati- iagii tiff ietli aniiivtisaiy fluid, out 

fifth. O5I)i)llle I iayloi, and ritual 	it final goal of $1 2.0(01000 to 

iliiiiiiiaii . (il (lt\k illS. 	 be 	ratsed 	wit 11(11 	I lii 	lxi 	t,I 

'flie ii& 	officers will in install- , 

t'd toiiiglit by willioni k. tflillltS, I 

liill1lliis it(lViiii 	 I 	stlii)lii•.hiiis 	\Iliit(l III 	$32.21 7.   

have l)ttli Ziiii(l((l 	to 	103 sIll- 

detits ill the Polu llil)ia liliiverstiv 

.1 IE R I_ ' S 	 S(Iii)(it of lilt-it itilli 	fni 	t 110 (Ill- 
. 	

lelit yt111. 

MILLINERY 
huts — Ihigs - (;l(uv(s 

122 i:.'i' ( . PITOL S1'Rl'ET 

Everything For 

The Campus Co-ed at V 0 G II E 

I to K.i$'I' ( '. I'l'I'( ) L 	'I'Itll'I' 

.-.-- 

SuVelit y-t v o 	per (Put of st II - 

(1 CII I s i Ii t er i e ((I I ii it lIeu fl t cot - 
legu sil rvty () WIlIII (ltiiielas. 

4 

GOLF CLUBS 
TENNIS RACKETS 
HUNTING EQUIP-

F*IENT 

Everett Hardware 
Company 

125-131 South State Street 

Dial 2-2628 

$7.95 	
I 

Here are low-heeled LrQ4tiOflc 
literally spiced with g.iy,  . yUI z 
style! Smart, smooth learlwr 
alhg.itor zr.iil1 on cdl, trim crii I 
hiltlons! Easy to 	at 	tn 	I 

I 	even ejsicr (0 vt,ir! Rlivthni St 	I 

I 	Shoppers hivc I ri pIe. .eilit c 
cuprort for e\tr:I rice 	 I 

R.A. V. 3-Slep 7il.' /7 
IcI. 

If 	(t Otit leer are h.......... Is 	7 3 	I 
S 	c1ic!liofll! 	(fl!  

Rh1 ibm 	1 RtI. 	 ". 	I 

11 !? 	 I 

— PAUAMOITT 

Thurs.-l'ri.—TWO FACEt) VO'tl.\N 
Saturday—SWAMI' WAlER 
Mon.-Tues.-Wetl.—BAl1AM. l'ASSAGE 

	

I 	-1 
— 	 L 

Thursday—AL! 'FIIAT MONEY CAN ELY 
Fri-Sat—YOU'RE IN THE ARMY NOW 
Mon.-Tues.—SMIIIN' TIIROI611 
%ednrsdav—SKYi.%RI( 

1 	' 	' 
— 	 ) 	 — 

Thursday—WEEK-ENI) IN ll.V.'tNA 
F'ridav—LAI)Y RE C.00l) 
Saturday—AMON(, 'l'llE lIVING and 

BillY THE KID \.N'l't:l) 
Mon.-Tueui.—ltLLES IN THE NI(.11'l' and 

MOON OVER MY 5llOtll)ER 
1ednescliv-11ONK% 'I'ONK 

ruM j4jjflP' 

To Have Clothes Clean 

Dial 

Two-Three-Three-Fifteen 

II 11111 OiS 
'tiiL it 9nnL óIac12 fr £aL" 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 



First Coed cot 
Degree In 1902 

.\jt liougli the i'itti(•t Ii a lID 

s.try of \iiI1SaI)S College is loin 

(e1))rated th is yea r. we \VOl11 11 

III list \ait eigli t Inore yeai's hefore 

%' p t(tVIiat( 	0111 	flh1-(tflt(flh1iII 

4-Xislence 11O1'( oil tile (alIlI)US. 

t•OUSC it VaS eight yeais after \t iii 

sa )S \V I S fo ii ii (I ((1 before a 0 y V. 0 0 I - 

en itgisRrpd in the (O11(gI. 

	

'Flie first I •o 	()fl1(II to eni..r 

.\lilISFtl)S were liallie and \Villit 

(ttloay. 	(IUtIgIut(IS 	of 	1tisho 

(a1Ioway. \V hiii they (UUiO to 

college I II 1 S 9 S (O-('(I 11 (a t I On was 

I IOWfl((I Oil III I lit' SOIl UI. In fact. 

t)eO1)le W ere SO OPI)OS(1 to It that 

(he t W() g irls I iaiisf rr d to \Vhit-

worth to complete t li P work on 

their (l(gl'((S. It was not hOt ii 

1902 	t luLl 	a 	'V()IIIH 	t4II(l Uat 1(1 

tiOfli .\liIlsaps. She wits ttit hi 

I I O1h)fllfl. who later becalliv lila-

I 1•olt of I"OLlli(l(lS II111. Sliv I .  

,( iV((l 	t III 	I )t,-.''lii 	of 	Itit('IiII()I' 	of  

lIIi1()S())t1y. 	In 	t liP 	folhv iii 

yial•s tIiuip Were only i fvW \voli' - 

.li 	g11i(llliti'S PiOli 	\tLl, tIIII 	t 

niiiiihpi• has g1II\'II stadiIy. 

Tile first (loliltitOly for %011l(ll 

1)11 t lit (LlIi IlLIS V.aS El 4iliOV, I I al I 

W Ii jill was 0P(ll(d  III 	19 2 1,  a liii 

tiOliiis'(l only el(V&l1 gills. 	Lit ii 

\,11-lier and (tIloway hail weli 

OI)(lil(l 

 

to jIlli101' and senior giriM. 

Not U li t I 1 9 1 7 w ere fresh in iii 

girls allowed to live 1)11 the (Ulfl-

tills. Now t lint Ito Ff011 hull has 

hiii voii(-ihd into it gillS (101)11. 

I Coot inuid on p. 7 cot. 2 I 

e. 

the Coeds 

Lies—A11 Lies 
_......._...._l 1') 	)l a r.joriv hit Di iII(1—..-..-- 

	

i1li4 itS hiui. 	I his colunill 	is 

lSiltlhIV to the tueds. we (li(lflt 

mv we 	 Ii II ,-n,iIzo this  sn.- I 

Cl 

Caricature 

flair (iaftt)s 

Nose floyd 	gilhis 

'tl0U t Ii . liutI 	coinatk 

'I'eet hi hilly ross 

tyes 	............ l:ui 	va1'iilg 

tklii 	. 	. .tt)Il1 	( t'hitken 	ltttx I 

S lit fl g I e I' 

Ears 	. wingy 	W1It kiiis 

'oht' 	. . kiiit'li.tii 	txuni 	III 

lliysiti u 'ogti' 	jolly 

('hiai'act ii I). 	It. 	itia(l, 

t't'tisat iou 	2 : 	('otsls il te IlUllilt 

BOYS! WHEN IN TOWN 
I)ROP IN AT 

mwthaffQlL 
cWaL Co. 

230 Vest Capitol Street 

SHOES SHINED 
hATS CLEANED & BLOCKED 

SUITS PRESSED 
WHILE YOU WAIT 

TO GET THE BEST 

DEMAND 

Top Quality Products 

Distributed By 

THE R. H. GREEN 
WHOLESALE CO. 

C A 1) E ' S 
4:.7 1'.S'I' I '. i'II'( )I 	S'i'l{I'E'I' 

( )I)ItO'il t' ltt 	l)riig ( 	. 

AIR STEP SHOES 
'I'Iit' Shot' \'it ii t hit \lttgh 5(111 

PICTURES THAT PLEASE 

Ainsworth Studio 
521 East Capitol 	Dial 4-7818 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT 

THOMPSON'S 
BOWLING ALLEYS 

For Wholesome Recreation 

"Just Behind the Post Office" 

FRIED'S SHOP FOR WOMEN 
lit the 1a11111I1' Lilt' ItIllIClilig 

.Jackson's Oldest and Rest Specialty Shop 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

Valentine Greetings 

' I C I I (il ii iIt'l I) i'( )IlI1I II)')' 1)100111 

I ii i I I iisli j n e or sln)iiers 

v lI('iI you Sligg('St t lint tIC' 

sit 	it 	it II flt,ii 

W.  M. MOUNGER 
	 Capital Floral Co. 

hatiiiti' and A nut e Sts. 

l'lH)NE 3-405 

	

THE PURPLE AND WHITE, FEBRUARY 12,1942 	 Three 

—SPINACH 	
Coed Union To Give Style Show Tulip Skirts In 

i[  For Spring 	As Part Of Spring Program 
. 	 -- 	- . 	

•: 	It 	ilLs 	1 	hay 	of 	tllittIt:Iill 

	

By M.jnrla 	 i.., • 	
, 	lsI n tik wIitii I hit' Co- 

'iItsohIitCl)' hit 	last 	void 	in 	trst 	t1(L(t"V 	
Ed L'nion I)(t'aiiie ifl('Ol'l)Oi'ate(I in- 

: : :1 :l;'I%: 	
's'' 	

IvfaTrLt1 -icl St-ii it!-,.. 	01111) il \'ol 
'
1'ry 1110t.IhlVnoflhlel  securely 

.'0Ii I 111 , 111 1111(1 11*0(1 . 	I 'Ill wealilig 	 i iig svha t is t his ulysteilous Co-Ed 
a (l(lighltful Out this very minute, 	 t'iiioii. \lIh('h1 you lieai SC) nitich 
If ntis tiP(l by 1.Iiss \ltiiy Stone 	Mrs. M. L. Siitl. First Lady about these days. 

I  at thu 	t*londay l'irst Aid class and of the 'tl lllsaps ( illlIh ) US. holds a 	
'Ii'st of all the 1111011 I havv ht it unable to It it1O%( it unique place Ill tIlt hearts of the 	d to till a iii (I in the 	ui -- 	..................................... SI IIUCilt 	i)OQY 	liii'). 	11t 	IS 	U 	('li ilulunt 	of 	the 	iVOlilti) 	Stli(leiltS 	tit I 	l)i((li(l 	for 	the 	t littile: 	Ilroken 

iil,s 	fItt 	tt)iiig 	i'hythiniirahhv 	in 	tile 
iious 	but 	ileliglitful 	Inixtille 	of 

\hills'ilts 	This 	il(t'(l 	I)I1IY 	he 	di- 
Slu(lent, 	friend .. nid 	pi'tsideiit's 

t,I(t/.( 	I this 	coines 	only 	after wife . 	Someone Iiis said t hat 	'jl is 
t(l'jt)((j 	as tiny 	uvOIk;jh)le 	i(1t'u 	that 

hiotii's 	of 	I)i'a(t ISflf 	artificial 	res- 
. 

Sillith 	is personality, 	spelled 	with 
 

iI i 	Ilot 	1 	kt' 	college 	days 

ttilzilloiI 	I a 	(apital 	'P.' 
profitable and 	ilittrt'sting to 

the 	(0-1(1, but 	will 	also 	be 	uSeflil 
\VhIhe 	I 'III 	predicting 	I 	niigllt All 	of us 	who 	wirt' al 	IiIlstults a 	she 	leaves 	I hiese 	hallowed 

- just 1(5 	vell go on. 	Suiely you've last 	year 	renivinher 	lier 	itislihtig lItlIls. 	Id est : 	t 5 laniiiiig 	the 	ward- 
\ \ Stilt 	hiictliies 	of 	those 	IloltIlle 

(0 	('hiss, 	aeiti'ing 	sot'ks 	and 	a ioht.'. 	tttIuly 	('lii').. 	health 	protee- 
\ \ skirts. 	relics 	of 	\\'.\V. 	I ! 	\Vell, Illedge 	Itill, 	\voi'i'itd 	about 	exalils. t joll, 	et ittielte. 	varver. 	elltti'tajn- 
\ 	\ 

they 	tilt 	ttatk 	ilgaili. 	Mit 	this 1111(1 	thoroughly 	(itjOyiiIg 	I It v 1li. 	luCIlle l)ltlltiiiiig: 	ill 	short, 	any- 
J I 11)11 	they 	ar( , 	called 	tulip 	skirts \. hole 	flfftiii. 	Thtii. 	as if 	ICY 	11)iI- t Ijitig 	htlollgill 	to 	the 	V0n1Ufl'S 

vith 	a(ltllt 	011 	the 	1 1) ,. And 	of , 	at 	the 	l)i'OPei 	tiiiits 	she 	ill)-  voi'ld. The union was to give these 
t'tnh1se 	that 	will 	iit'vtr 	do! 	'l'uiiits 

l)t'til'ed 	poised 	and 	gi'a('it)us. 	tho I hiiiigs 	In 	hut 	\%'011ltll 	Ihi'ough 	for- 
ale 	in 	I hiotighi .. \ Iso, 	assoited 	ho's 

I(l'ftt't 	hostess 	1111(1 	fli()(lt'l 	\'ift' 	or 111115 	'itli 	delIiolIstla( tolls, 	511(11 	its 
of 	new 	slttvt's. 	Colors 	will 	lie 0 	 t'IIgt 	PI'('Sl(lt'lit . all 	Zittli1( I 	mimI 	or 	Iiaii' 	styling 	by 
finch 	agiiiil 	vithi 	il 	greater 	lttin 

I litili 	t'tl'. 	Lov 	heeled 	shots are 

. 
'Fhie 	five 	gills 	who 	live 	Iii 	her 

MOult' 	l'isil 	l)it)iIIlileiit 	iii 	that 

I look 	iti. 	('tilt' 	is 	tlti 	material 	of htiiiit' 	tall 	hlel 	'i.ltIllliI... 	1111(1 	SeeIII 
i icId 	III 	.larkstoi 	111 	thIs 	way 	the 

. 
tO)t Ii 	Vt)i'h 	tiiitl 	PlaY 	. \ud 	ttflt)lhtI I ii 	think 	thtt' 	(lormltt)l'y 	girls 	51111- 

	

o-'tl 	'ttl 	Iikt 	1)1(11 	by 	askiiig 

	

, 	 , 
- 	. . 	. 	. 	 ., 

tilIlilti 	Pi'ttllt'I 11111 : 	\t)n' 	thittl 	lII- 

. 
PlY 	aielI't 	ltaving 	lii titli 	tolhigi' (lUestlolls ai1(l 	litIl)ilig in 	the dent- 

101)tiIil 	ifliI)t)itiItl()OS 	tilt' 	('Ut 	ott . 

, 
life. 	\Ve soinet 111115 won(lt'I'. 	how- 

011Sti'iItlt)lI't 

. 	. 	 . 	. at' 	i'ill 	(ltltt'lI(l 	110)1)' 	1111(1 	il101t 	(ill 

. 
t\'t , i , 	if 	she 	(10)5111 	l)lttV 	fa\oi'iles ' 

. 
'1 lieI'(' 	\ttLs 	till 	t)IgtIlilZ:(f ion 	for- 

till I' iitiglit>ttis to I liij stoltli, par- 	vht'ii 	it cttiiItS to food ---- I liltit lnerly on I lit' calliplis taIled the 

I ittlaily 	.\ rgt'iitina. 	I I 	do 	feel 	lilt'' lays 	1(11(1 	i\l&tXllIt' 	I lai'ptr 	just \'oillalIs 	.\ssitt'I;itit)li. 	i'uht'inber- 

I I . 	(I. 	Vells 	itit II 	all 	thist' 	I hings ((ililtIlit 	hi' 	eathlig 	the 	saille 	food ship 	iii 	it 	was 	t'OilIlliilSt)iY 	for 	all 

tiC 	tt)i1tt 	) . iii 	thti' 	saint 	atnouiits. Vt)liit'i( 	sttl(ltilts. 	Its 	ilitetings 

News 	Ui'llVtS 	of 	II 	new 	fabric. li's 	Slnithi 	is 	as 	hlitl)lly 	its 	her WPI'e 	held ouct' it 	ilitilitlt 	at which 

V. S. 	il 'S 	created 	out 	of 	cotton, hitishand. 	5l'hat 	ehtt'i'ful 	snille 	Will Uii(tIlS 	11't)g1tthu15 	i\'ere 	l)re - 

thttiig 	\'iI Ii 	itIVt)iI ..1t(hiS' hat's (tltaiflly 	go 	(lovli 	ill 	i\lillsalis 	hit(4- StlIt('(l. 	hlowtvti. 	it 	tiled, and 	was 

IliOle 	it's 	not 	SUI)l)OSe(l 	to 	creast' tory. 	One sçldoni hears her talk- (l)l 1i(t(I 	Its' 	hit' 	\\t)iIlalI's 	Council, 

(ti 	uilt 	or 	triishi 	(ii' 	strt'tt'h 	either. lug 	about 	tur 	hteing 	llaliI)y, 	but 
w hittst' 	fuiit•titiii 	it 	is 	to 	look 	out 

It 	is 	taIled 	iiiariinesh. 	Loi'(i 	and she 	is 	usually 	tloing 	solnt'thiiilg foi' the interests oh the women on 

'laylor 	l)i't'St'llts 	it 	ill 	t'ai'ly 	spring ( ' 011 st I'll Ct iVe 	ahttttit 	it . the 	('tlIlIh)fis. 	The 	t'iiion 	was 	to 

11i0(l('lS 	of SPI1ISIIY 	i'olt,is. 	As siiiii- 
siiiiilar 	to 	I In 	\Vonlan'S 	Asso- it 	

Olily 	i 	htiiiiig- 	its 	meet.- ' 	 . 1 	• 	fatuIty 	Ito 	iilIltiIIhtt'i'Iiig 
111)1' 	('(ChIts 	liii 	it 	will 	he 	IliOlt 	atid . liailit , S 	IS 	lIotlillIg 	shioi't 	oh' 	ieiiiark- logs Olict 	a 	Illoilt Ii. 	It 	vas to dif- Ilittit' 	'. t)1I(lt'i't'Ul 	in 	(t)fllh)ttil ltiii 

. 	 . tIt)lt. 	I illsalls 	sI U(ltOitS 	tilt' 	lid' ' 	. Ill 	lii 	t hitil 	t lIt' 	Ilit'ilIh)(iShiil) 	15 	en- tuil Ii 	Itusy 	shiiiinit'i' 	activities . h)tl'solIal 	fl'ientls. 	111111 	a 	'hittt 	vithi t ' . 	I 	t)lumittIi'y antI 	t lit' 	programs 
1)t'spit.' 	I 	It e S t', 	0(11 	trouttled her 	is 	llt'Vt'i' 	a 	rtnmt tilt 	''I low 	are lest to its 

I Ittit •', 	\% 	111(1st 	111111k 	of 	t lotiti c you ' 	It ' 	I 	t old 	d ty 	iii tii 	hut 

Ideal 
It i ii 

Nose 	- 

.\I oil Ii 

'I . t.t It 

I - yts 

kiii 	...... 

l'ais 	.......... 

Vone 	.......... 

Physi(Illf.  

('Ii, 	It.\(''It'h 
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( 	I 	il 	101 	this 	t 	(lit lou 	iiiitil 	ivi 	itt 	I 	I tillit 	I 	', tilt 	Ill 	l 	1111111 	51) 	t011 "°" 	itiOl ( 	thali 	i i 	thcy should sonitthiin_, 	lutmin itt 	intl 	t spi ( ial 

ritlttl 	to 	ask 	the 	t'(lS 	what 	they 	%VIIY thtt YOU speiid so tiiut'li 	Ilionty Ile 	carefully 	and 	tastefully 	ehios- ty 	intereshimig 	to 	that 	ltlti(hilttI' '1'Iit'it 	on 	that 	iiioilieiitoiis 	aft- 

l't'tIlly 	t hioughil 	of 	t lIe 	t'tit(IS 	and : Ut 	('hii'istiiitts 	t lint'? 	It 	ain't 	your 
'l'lit' 	('lothies 	YOU 	iti'(' 	buying it'i'son. t_'i . nt)(iii of unt'ti'tain 	vtather these 

. 	. ...................... 	. 	 : 	iitt''t I it lit I 	.tll 	at t uS,ttIt)l1S. 	 . 

	

li(i\ 	Iiiiittt 	liavt' 	lasta ltility. 	lova- 
. 	. 	. 	 ' 	. 'tlis. 	SInitlI 	litis 	ttt't't)liit' 	SI) 	11)11th 1)11(115 	t%C1(' 	laid 	loiltl 	fact' 	before 

. 	.. 	 I'X'iIillilI' 	I'oll' 	I"llis 

\t:Iui  

Cl 	Ily 	,tntl 	hill aliilitv. 	They 	earl 

In 	Ii iii 	Chioo,t 	thoughtfully 	itid 

. 
° 	ttl 	\lills illS 	Ihi ti 	Its 	II lId 	to Ihi 	l'.sCliltil& (1 	\\ (1111 LII S 	Council 

II 	 httfutttioii 	v. t 	
lit ititiii 	\\ 010 ). II 	Ii t 	all 

Vis('lY 	yOUi' 	i1(tVt' 	Z(i(it 	StIlt 
" hOt 	t lie tollegt' 	'iLS 	like To 	a 	illenlICel' 	they 	'tie 	alilil'oveth 

knIi 	I litti 	vlltli 	\'()li 	\'. alk 	behind 	
uutssqts 	I Itili 	Ste 	gillis. 	gillis. 

li 	tilt 	lIght 	Sti'Iltt' 	1(11(1 	(111(1)4' hetOlt' 	slit' 	taint. 	di. 	slilitli 	is ailil 	1t(101ite(h 	itS 	Pitl't 	of 	thit' 	\'iToin- 
a 	tIlili('hI 	(if 	('O('(lS 	iiil(1 	tll. 	''11ev. 	

mii'litls 	and 	st'litik. 	mi' 	t'tii' 	flit' 

latest 	glIttililIgs 	flolli 	I'lf. sliajie. I 1)1)5 	115 	1) 	l)iCsidt'iiI . 	Ittit 	CVt'iI 	U tIll'S 	('itliluil 	l)lugiitIIl 	t'(ii' 	tiit' 	rest 
l'.ttitit iful.'' 	thity 	all 	iii ililt 	ItlgPl'l.' 

iii'Olili(l, 	hut 	that 	rt'iuiiids 	us 	of 	a 	.\t'tiSatit)li 	1 : 	\VtlliItli 	are 	tut- \Vttulty 	('ohhge.(1rand 	I"orks 
(t)lItg( 	u't(iill)US 	iieetls 	it% ((flaIl'S of 	thit' 	year 	as 	,tn 	('Xlt('lililt'ilt. 	If 

Stt)i'y. 	t)IItt 	liltoli 	a 	t mit 	tllttie 	vas 	lii'tittt , 	schit'iiiiiig 	itttlitit'i'iiis. 	\\.' North 	hhlkottt 	'l'lit 	\Vesley 	(ol- 
tu1th : 	'lis. 	tl1it h's 	is 	htIll'(' 	iilitgit'. I ( 'oti I itllle(l 	on 	p. 	6. 	col. 	21 

, 	.. 	C 	• 	'.1 l,avt'n'l 	ioilled 	aiiv 	tltiji 	or st'l'til('tl- ,.... 	 ,. 	.  ..................... ..................................ii 	CttlII,tII iii .1 	JttLijL Limit U thU 

lilt' i'tliltii'k that 111(11 CV('l't' \'ititi t'd 	aliV 	t'at'es yet. 	but 	'uve 	hiavt 

1111(1 %'tS toltl iii li0lit 	ternis that 	Il(i(l'(l (if it ft'' tltuk evtS, anti 

slit' \VitS 111)1 king 111(11')' (Cl less than hIlOt)(IY I1OSCS. 11(11 	l'(iigt'ttilig thit 

it lini'. 	Five lilinutes lattr she cc- l(il)thiSlilil(' smnilt's '.111(1 log blat'l, 

in a i k ed 	t Ii a I 	t In' 	I t'st -d resst'd . 	ga rs. 

lilost thltiI'liiilig illiCIt ID the 100111 	l'XalnItles: 'I'm' K As. the Sigs 

lia(I a t'l'OtikC'd I it. 	I iiiiiit'diately tlit 	i'tkt's, hit' Laiahi(la Clii's. ttnti 

all 	I lie 	iiit'ii 	1 lttst-drtssed ((11(1 any(ille elsi' \vlio IIoI(lS life amil 

IliOst th1:tm'lnillg I 	ieat'hictl up and lillltt ot' liD git'tit 	'aliu'. 

stl'aight('tie(l Iheir I ICS. 	\'itli 1(1) 1 ) 1- 	'I'li''i&' is only olie ('OiIt'hilsioli t (  

ogies to 'l'ht' hteatler's l)igest. 	 ll'il\'l1 flolli this Slil'Vty. Vot: 

	

txttttttlt' 2 : StlItli(l tItlist htiil- : t'ils 	just 	tlt)ltt 	IiIltlCl'stiilith 	us 	ttt 

stttI 	U 	 . eds. 

iegt' C t)IIStI%ill(ilY t)i .IIL1SIC 11115 a 

fi ft et Ii 	lii II U I C-' 	Ii 1(111 d Cast 	each 

i(.k timi Iliv local l'tulio station. 

.liZ(Itg(Ilit'iiIS are being made for 

it sinlilat' lti'otidtttst by the School 

CCI i(ehigioli - 

LA MODE 
"Where Most College 

Girls Shop" 

l''eI'3 -  I I I I ug for Suiiam•t I )m'e.sevs 

MYRONS \'at'iety ill styles of' 
Shoes lot' the ('u-ed. 

I ;12 1.S'I' ( '. l'l'l'( I l 	S1'ItI' i'i' 

'y- ) ) 

SMART COEDS 

The smart coeds know that those Grill sandwtches and cold 
cirtnks are just the thing for between-classes snacks. And the 
Grill has everything they need for school, too books, Sheaffer 
fountain pens and pencils, note books paper, etc. 

Yes, it's the Smart coed that suggests the Grill to her 
"feller". There's no better place to enjoy a few moments of 
relaxation. In fact, the smart coeds are on their way to the 
Grill now 

THE GRILL 

A 
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:Jt,  2 	Ed4 
Ii 	('IolkIille SIllIlloll I 

Some a re10)00 do >00 goIl(I 01 1111 toi> id 

.\lId 50(1111 	ilre 11101011' ol IOh0'(S 

( 0 11(15 	('111111' 	01 11(1 	%Oil110I 	V (0 II 0' 

10(0011. 

O r ooi II 00 l ( ( ) ('( jo g 101(1'S. 

I I OIl ha v e StIll sollie 5110111) 0(1101 

lll('OL II. 

_\Ihll sollie I('Il 10014'S 0L(IIIIOSS1((l1 

I',iil liolle OLS y'l. as you caII Iot. 

I'ik v I Ii is ('d I'Iil toll. 

It has 01 toil of (01 lIst U 

11011 . too>. 50(11 51111110111(5 

\V1t}l 	JOISI 	,t 	I 100(4' 	I to SOIV(' 0111' 

fad1' I 

( ) f ooy r*'I 1 II' 11 0' I'. 

'lii () (I gil ,() Il 1101 laSS ('01 0 II M i llsaps 

lass 
ll(I sI l'ing 115 1111 Oh lull' 

In SlOiI('  of 1OUI %l('(S. yOlIll' l'l'iLl-

13' I Ill' 11111'S I I I 

5(0 	HE ()t'l{ V.\LEN'l'lNl 

War Work 

11 .1 N1 .11 -jorie tin Ill 1111l 

	

'till' 10(11 I S 	01 	the 	1)01St 	%'ek 

have sliork.d 115 all tolyolId 0(011- 

ilIg, allot 01 	1(01111011 l'XisIo'ln'e Mel-Ills 

t((VOOIl0I ((Ill 	110011. 	We are 0Ilt3 

t)(gillIliIlg to realize V,1101I Oh stool> 

of war (11(0(115 	to ('iVullOIllS. 	\'S(' 

11)1151 	111)1 	III' Ihyst'Iiool. 10111 gIl (Ill 

000lllll\ (10)11110 OIl! 	lllt 10) will this 

(S1ll as 50011 as IIOSSiII1C. 

We %%OI11l'll 001 1111(01 1)1101 01 111)111-

(('I. drive 01 t011Ilo, 01 take all ac -

l ive 1(0011 Ill tigIlhulIg. \\l 01111, 

0111(1 	1111151 , 	(i(( 	our 	bout 	here 	at 

111)1111'. 	The 	ltl(i 	('loss 11015 S1'flI 

0)111 oh oat! for 011(1 ill IliohIly fields. 

Nlll'Sillg 011101 lollilIg I)O1ll(lOIg('S are 

only I l(O (liViSi011S (If 	I Ill-il' Ililge 

field servico. 	F'ii'st a id a lId II 11- 

tIlt 11)11 11)11150'S (ItiiI1g 511111013 

tl(l('kS, l)a(kullg 0111(1 laisillg 11111(15 

Oil'> 01 1111 -  1 I) togs %( (111) (ioo, 

We 	Ill list 	110)1 	lolgol 	1110)101 b. 

1)1)5511)13' 111011 	ilili)l)l'tOhll( 	I 110111 	11( 

I 1101 I 	lot lIor. 	( tIll 	1111111 fit  ~ r 	Ill 	I lIe 

o(rine(1 forres has sa Id thaI w(I 

0%o)lllell 	(0111 	(10) 0111 	1)0111 	1(1 liebp 

I 11(11) 113 kPl'i)illg a si I Oh 1111100'! 1il( 

it 	is 	11110' 	111111 	the 	0111 bouk 	is 

dteooy 	at 	1111115, 	1)111 	(IlS1)Ofl(b- 

l_fl('_ l'O(lIllOt 11(110 11 liglIt ilIg 1110111. 

lie fl"QdS the slIpporI and reason 

to fight to virlouy that I)llby the 

lot ks f1ouo 1101111' ('511 gi II'. 

Al IO1'ISl'lll . we 111(151 110)! folgI 

, I too 	lll('ssagl 	O)f 	0)11! 	l'llSi(1011l 

thio'li 5101t1(l 11110 1101(1 for Iea(lols 

0011(1 Il'oIilld 	lllilI(I5 11) hl'ilIg 01(101 

(Ill 	001 	the 	l'blOhO)S 	lll,'('I'S000h1ib3 	0 

51111 lug 	f I (I Ill 	11011. 	Eobllo - ohl 1000 

S II I 0 II b ol II o I he 0 0551 '(1 0 'er boi tot 

lvi I II I hI' idoa t ha I II is of 11(0 511 0 

ho' lo 0(111 110(11011. it is 0111(1 10)1% 

0011(1 01 bvooys 	W I b I 	too. 	I Ill' 0(111(01 loot 
111111 	111101 	(VO011Illi 	1011(0 	ko'oo 	I 110' 

I ('01111 illIllIb 	loll 	t 	cob. 	I o 

benton Talks At 
State Student 
Conference 

	

The 	'li(t 1)(1(1151 	SIoI b 	St 11(1>101 

Coliferelice will he 1101(1 oIl Ole 

:IisS this 	V((k(ll(1 	i'('I)l11010y I 

1 5 . 	13110111 	l'O(k('l. 	i'lltOi(lellh, 	0111- 

10)11 11(0(1 I 11004 ',veek. 

The 1)l'illO'il)OhI slo(ak('I -  for I Ills 

I((('OiSl101h will he (Ii. j.  h' bIllIOn. 

I lie I 010111 of the \'OIll(IOIlOibl SIioo>l 

of 'I'io'ology. His ooddressos ale: 

S((llb011iSlll Ohlld I lIe ('Iiiishian 

\\'lolld. ''' ('.01(1 	0(11(1 	I lie 	\\OVld , 

"The 	 istian ill Soeit'ty 'l'ooiay 

0(11(1 'I'O)lhI(((io(t%, 	0(11(1 	('((IllUge, 

\lilbso1bIs has 0(11 offk(l' of the 

( 'OIl fe 1('ll ('I ' 	 I II 	i: b I ii i t a 	Se I Is. 

('blailnialo 	of 	I Ill 	1)epulal tolls 

(; 1011 1). Ot her olfio'(is are lyIllall 

0(110 (I, ole :ti Iss, lolesi(1(ll I 	john 

(ZIIII(l'o)ll. Slate. ViIo-l)ll'SldElIt 

:ti oh I)' Si III 1)5011 , M . S. C. \V , se(:ie-

Roy: 0111(1 (oil Ilerilue Cobb, Vood 

.J tIll loll, I (001511 1(1. 

'llil150II)S dobegales to the (ll-

f'lell ee are EibllitOt S(lbtO, (Il'llIl 

%\Oltl'l's, HIt ty I -i tigIles. winston 

011('Ool, 	\l01l'jl)li(' 	'(1011'l)Ily. 	\bioe 

ltllu(IiIog. (111111111' 110>'. Site i%lc-

(oIlI1o1o'k .oill 101111 l0hll00ISt('l. j, W .  

('i1101b1',hlll 0111(1 1(1(1 hingllalli. 

,rh e SI II ('II 11 I (' for I Ii e C o) II fe l(' II cc 

fob lows. 

	

l"ri(lay -.:',-; 	 p 	i--Iegist lOt- 

lion : 	: Ill P. 3b1-1tll1(lUCt otlid 

.(I(illSS by (Ii. J. k, lOtlhtl)lh. 

Solllrday: S-.s : :;oJ A .i. 

ship. 510011' (obb'ge 	in 	ollalge; 

5: 00-9: 1. A(I(Il('SS by (II. ln.11toll; 

I II -  I II : 1 :-. 1( &oo'(' 0111011, III!'. 1)011110k; 

ill: 1-1 I : 1 5. \\lllSlIil ( 	with 	dl. 

li,hl('V stifll - t . iAOId(l' : 11 :15-

1 1 :15. lIlishlless; 12. 1)illlo('r; 1:15 

I , . :i.. it tIip to Rust ('olk'ge, Ilol-

by Splings ; 7 : 1 lI-s : :;o, tddI'tss by 

(II. 11(111011 ; 	i : tO - 9 : 	ll. ('olnlllun- 

loll 51(1101'. 

Sunday : 9-1 0 : lI A. M. , Ittisi-

11('SS 011Id lllStOtilOIli(011 of officels 

I I -1 . \ddless 1(3' (tI. b)lllooll. 
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ON VALENTINE'S 

	

\ 	DAY... 

Remember 

Uncle Sam, too! 

Also Give 
I 	U. S. DEFENSE 

.rBONDS 
0 	" 	STAMOS 

'A 
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F rate rn i ty Systerr 	Fa ce s 

	

 \\ IIi (11 	11I (P 	to 	be 	a 	ica1y 	e•iI. 	in 	view 

	

. 	)1(eIt 	situ a tion 	live 	HdVO('flt{' 	(1OSe 

C oope ra t u o n o r 	bo I i s Ii me nt  1lIlI 

' 	' 1)(;I1:;I 
iit 

\()IflII 	IflhIl 	I -villize 	the 	1(('tSi1.\ 	)t 	ItlIiillilt- 
• ! • nWj 	!IH• 	t 	. 	1 	\'. 	I 	 )I 	ihiI 

lt!III(earv 	xji 	it 	th e y 	are 	to 
i•in1it 	(IlII(l 	to 	iIi 	i • i•at9•iIi1y 	ttii 	VI 

,, 	 1111 	he 	(I 	oo)I)tI11i1 1  

I)l•I..e!tkll 	't.' • 	1\\() 	I)()i1)I 	i•..iiIi'.as wfl 
all 	the 	!I()lIj)'.. 

._t• 	i t. 	the 	 })()!i'.IlItI(II1 	(ii 	liii 	tii1iiiit\SYSIill 
,, 	 tIlosflI(I 	\lIS 	III , 	tik 	it 	- 

Il . 	a 	iiv 	(t•fl 	"t , 	I( )( I)Ilflt lUll. 
la1i 	vi 	i }i 	tiot 	I)\V(It11l 	gtttl) 	tI 

\tA l iIkat) 	w 	';tI( 	()I(iIJI 	t4IIIIIIWd 	vtt.v 
11(1. 	 d omillailt. 	'I'll e ry 	\VH 

yt , ar 	ill 	varl .v 	Septellibef . IH)\V 	('()ILIj)(l it iVt 	III1 
•jii.t 	liiitz 	\vI()IIg-tIi(v 	t()ILI(!I1 	t 	!('t 	II(iIl 

VjiiiIj(•iit\'• 	Ii) 	Iil•4II 	0111 	ttitiitiit\ 	,\st(ili. 
j 	 flhI()tIii1. 	l)iiita .\tli 	us .Iv 	itiat. 

\V11f91 	Iiiiiti 	i 	t(IlIly 	iiiIi 	\ 	ikI 	IiI(9IiIiII a ll 	tI 	 .i 
variolls 	 s taild 	rvail .v 	to 	toai 	(Ohio 	ol liel• 

I(iiIMP(I 	to 	Nvork 	togtIIr. 	The 	(hIltSi(I( 	VOIIOI 
oh poorl. 	I I We 	We 	\\(t 

1(0111(1 	(lilt 	0ii)((IIt 	tIii. 	0(11(1 	I he 	Alavedollialis. 

niiiiIi 	liii jlI((V(lli(lit 	but 	we 	lIh(lt 	l(Ohlhi 	Ill 	adapt 
lilhililol 	0111(1 	0(oVtIt(II. 	SV0((10d 	(l((\V(1 	11)1011 	I Ill 

0IIlh1l 	I 	II 	I 	it( 	I 	Ii) 	di 	iiiiii_ 
(;rve k 	e lt.N . - St'lles (Ill) 	40119(11 III) 	till Ill 	(1114 	bY 

ecoll0filiv 	1101110' 	II 	our 	\SIlIhi 	Is 	Ill 	III 

.(i'l'(( I - 

1'il0t 	Nve 111(11 	III 	1101111 	Ill ()((I)kI0tIl. (((4h i (( F - 

a I t 	Ill itoh 	111(111 	Iii I 	- 	I tool I 0 	\V( 	Itt VI 	ill 	till 

jl0h.t ; 	hot 	III 	11)1 	Sel ' Vive 	1(111 	ill 	01(1(1011 	IOh(l-tl(- 

tall 	l((IhIOh(1 S. 

'I'i 	l( this \Vl 	iiiiist StllS r(OIhhIIlllll i(l)jrtiVtS 

Illore 011111 11(1(1*. 	lli(I I(101((' less (IllIhliOlsis ((Ii 1 il( 

01(1101 whi c h Sull•I•((llIl(iS the 11011111 	(II 	l 0 li ) ) ( Oi Ili( - 

)(ol 	(;llohll;h 	4 Ir 	l)titui 	(011hhlh101 	I(1 	\Ioolt.Iloh\( - (I. 

\\_I 	I()(lI 	011(lllhl(i. 	\•(• 	Illilsi 	l((l1IliZ( 	thou 

the 	Ira 	ot 	l(olhli)(IiI li 	llloIi\joIIl0lhi.lhl 	is 	li\ihi. 

u1ii1i ((l((ill 1 0(I (III 	Is IOhkilI.r lt 	oIoi o's \\( 

Illore 	allot 	!ll(lIl 	lI(((lliIhati((11 	ill 	e ver .N . 	IhiiOhS( 	b 

lIlt 	Slh((lIboi 	illo.iIi 	1(0 I - colize tiiit 	it 	we 0111 

Ill Save till 	\\oh 	01 I i Fe 	ili('il \\l 	I hiiiik t- 

.(I(tihI 	Ill 	Oh 	\((hI-l((llli(l((i 	t()IIl1( 	gI011il101t(. 	\\-' 

1111151 	like 	I Ill I ii.t I\. 	(1(01 II 	II 0 	\\ it  ii i II 	((II I 	l'l 11s 

((I 	be (0111)(111 (I\ 	(illiilil101t((I 	i( 	L((\llll(ll(lh(. 

(((OIloI. we lllul't 	1(00110 10) )0IOl4tl(l 	()(lll0(lOh(\. 

\Vill(il has iltIll 	 11111010 ii)) Ser v ice i)llt \(l\ 

ijtIho 	010111011 	fllt(llt (Ill. 	\\istlr 	(illihIls 	(10- 

lhl0(IOl(\ 	005 	I( I Ill 	Ill 	I u4 	1(10((1 I 	(It 	soi_iiL 

(11110(1 iI\ : 	(Ii 	II1 011(1 	III 	(l(i0lI 	i(OlIii(l 	as 	00 

(I0lS 0 akellve of Slh(oll(l\. 	(ooii 	ot 1110011 

roll (Illit (S 500' 111011 (our (hha)Ot(l are (1(11111-

(l0Iti(_ as I((112 as we have IlL1t1ll)llS 0111(1 IOItIOII 
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Second Concert of the 

41: 	
ALL STAR SERIES 

HEIDELBERG HOTEL 

VICTORY ROOM 
I'ItI('ES Tax Inc.) : Dress ('ide S2.49; Orchestra S1.80 

NOTE: ONLY A LIMITED NUMBER 
OF SEATS AVAILABLE 

BOX O1"I"J( 'I'] OJ'E,V 

Ii.I)%lIN'I'ON 5('tlFl)L'lI' 

'l'tiitmsday 	Feb. 	12--l;:30------- .... ---------------( - iii 	() vs. 	Phi 	Mu 
F'miday. 	F'eb 	13-2: 00.................................... BSO vs. Phi Mu 

:::l)i) 	.............--------- . ..................... ............ .hii 0 vs. 	RI) 
I: 	III) .................. .......... .................................... lISt) 	vs. 	ll) 

I; 	lit 	............................................ I'lii 	\him 	vs. 	Eiiip. 
7:t)............------------------ ................................ NI) vs. 	Etnp. 

ilit1iI(lay. 	Feb. 	I 4—S : 00.................................... BSO 
(l(ili(hiI. 	l'('ll. 	1 6-6 : :10.................................... I'lii 	Mu vs. 	RI) 

7:10-------------------------------------- Clii 	() 	vs. 	I'tiil). 
5:311 	 ----------------- BS() vs. 	('lii 	U 

PING PONG S('II lI)U I'l' 

li-iihay. 	l"eti. 	1 	1--- 2 	: 	00 ................... ----------------- ---- El) 	vs. 	('lii 	0 
ItO -------------------------------------------------- Clii 	0 	lij 	'hii 

......... .......................................... .......RI) 	vs. 	l'l11ii. 
lliIl(liiy. 	I'll). 	1.1 7: 	b..................................... BSO vs. 	h'tiip. 
lotid'. 	l"eh. 	1 I; -i 	: 00 .................................... 1150 vs. 	('lii 0 

4:3(1.. ........ ................................................ liii 	Mu 	vs. 	RI) 
5:1)1) .... .................................................... BSO vs. Phi Mtt 

Tuesday. Feb. 17-5: 00................................ Chi 	0 	vs. 	i'miip. 
\V('(llie5(1(y. 	F'('h. 1 S-1 : 00................................ BSO vs. 	RI) 

4:3)) 	---------------  --- 	--------- 	-- 	-- 	--- --J'lii 	'Ili 	\. 5 	l'lnh). 
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Attend seifer, campbell To 	Mrs. Holloway 	BSO's Leading 	Coed Badminton 
Speak In (hapel 

Likes Milisabs 	In Intramurals 	Begins Tonight 
Students 
First Aid 
Class 

:\1is. J. i:. Sticknvy of the 1o;LI 

1,((1 Cross unit in itiatd the first 

riasses of first ai(1 for \1 i1Isajs 

students t his week. The first aid 

(00 IS vi1I eXtcfl(1 over fiv' 

v e e k s. ni&'tiI1g iondays and 

Thursdays frnn 2 pifl. to 4 pin. 

The (lass is OP&II  to 1)0th flPT1 

and voti11I but is of InLrttrulal 

interest to (OPdS. A iot1g t lios 

registered with Mi's. Mary U. 

toin' for th (OUFS' were fa-

ulty fle!11i)C1'S and hostesses, in-

(Itid ing Pd rs. I lenry Cobb, Miss 

Elizabeth Craig Mr s. C. F. Coop-

r, Mrs. F. E. Massey. Mrs. W. T. 

Uarnes. iII(1 Mis. N. L. Smith. 

P1rs. Stone will l(t(1ve all reg-

ist rat ions. I f I here are a su ff1-

4 .  len t n U 10 la F of a 1)1)1  lea 0 t S t i 

courso \V i I I 1 e I(1)(t  I Cd every five 

\V(1S. 

	

It. iI1(111(1'S 	)1I(ti(il1 tflStFIl(tiOfl 

In the ('UFP and tr(t1flPflt of all 

OIfllflOfl a((i(lent cases. At the 

' 0 (I of I li e ln'I• iod of I tist ru c t ion 

those who plSS satisfaetoilly all 

.., i ,  U tiit 11(1 (,tItiat. 

	

- 	-- 

U.S.N.R. Officer 
Will Interview 
Major Students 

lintiTlalit coniniander niaxsvell 

.. In ihani . 1SNTt. Assistant to t he 

Medical Officer of (lie Eighth Na-

val 1)1st rid . and foriner deaii of 

t he 1\ledical School at Tulane Uni-

versity, will he in Jackson Febru-

ary 26-2 7 for (1iS(ISSiOfls before 

student groups at Milisaps College 

and I'dississippi Colleg( at Clinton. 

lieuteiumnt conulnLtl(l(r li)1iiIiI  will 

iiiake an I 8-(lZly I iip through I'dis-

iss I I)  I . Tennessee. a U (I Alabania.  

legiiitiing F'ehivaiy 9. to inter-

'. iev don ots , (IP 11 t I s t S , a n (I p io-

tPSSiUI1l nitI mi (()Inlnissi()lIing 

u. Iia%u I i,ivdkal ( tfi((1'. 

( )IIP student in liOfl at I In ttii-

Iity of ltituky is PtIlploye(l 

I I(ZLSt ita  I Ii III(. 

14nathing of air tow in uxygon 

III P 1 is (a paii I V to IntI a 11(1 (10-

t(dS('S al)iIiIV to att. Il)itS  I)i. 

ca t han Sho(h . assistant professor 

1 physiology at I'iiivisity of Call-

, orilill. 

	

I take I Its 	11)01111 tilt •' Iii 

	

visIi iii v ton iv hi iii Is 	j 
it liv 

A HAPPY 

VALENTINE 

herbert crisler 

LUCILE HAT SHOP 

2M East ( 'iiJiit(1I Sti'l'('t 

$1.98 to $6.00 

1011INCENN 
 1I.A11!15I 

. . .-t li ((1 (1 	(1 f 	( /t I' 	.F'q)O I • ' 
224 East Capitol Street 

ALL TYPES OF 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

VütJi ii,j  bUt f/H' B(St." 

HIATT STUDIO 
423 East Capitol 

Dial 4-8018 

a 

V 

It 
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—Qat'el Reports 	reicken - - 	 Recipe - - 	
L _A8NE AL CAPP 

L; ' 

	

L;l 	 L '' 

I RC will inet ?1()n(Iay night at 	
i t  1)aeheloIs degre in only sparv t ifl1.. 'ri 	i -est sli' (ltvotp' 

helen Rieks' home to hear billy 	° 
years. The Southern Assoc- to 1ost-se1hrs and the elassics- 

 talkand t 

Indies 	

'ttioiideploiedany kindofqftua 	

dernoisetle 	 (,OI.StOO7OItR 

	

kit hat ( Iii 1)tlta 	
ollege v oi k 	quotes (II i 1( ken foi ird to some soi I of slioi t 	 J'• 	D 	 - 	 cj pr 

At a joint dinner-ineetiiig of 	
hhh1t 	students 	have, 	of 1i(1 (aieer ,  then a husl)an(1  and ° 

K1t Kat and Chi Delta last Thurs- course. already been affected one 1a1it1y. Site (njoys the social Iif 

day night floyd gillis was tnt- 'ay 01' another by the majority of Millsaps. but never loses sight  

t lated into Kit Kat. 	
of I hes resolut ions. Each student Ot t 1W fa(1 I hat ((brat 1011 IS hPi 	T- 	 • 	 . 	

} 	VIORY 

urged to give I lwse l)Oiflt S ca re- l)UITOSC heit. She is a friend of 
dr. white read a PflPeF 011 mclii-  

ones of Kit Kat written by roy t•ul (onsideratioll to 11e11 UI)hold tlit faculty: knows most of th  

delainotte, former ineniher of I h 	
he cot lege standards v1i ili we St I1(leflt S hy na me and all of them 	 Th 

i•iting 	1uh. 	
110W luilv( ill OII 	((01111 lY. 	 (>11 sight ; 	is l)Ol)UkII' with hoys  

Hot Ii grOUi)s exl)ressed a (lefi- 	 _ 	
nd girls alike and filids a 1)1111- 

nite intention to live and not to 	 . 	
seSSi011 with a group of intimate 	- 	I 	• 	- 	; 	— 

suffer the gra(lual (teat Ii (liu - 	oe 	n i on - - 	 friils t he iiiost fun ilk the college 

iwsed for t hem (i ri 1ev i n the yea r 	
W011d . She rea lizes slw is on I he 

	 2. 	: 	 - 	 ' 

K 1) E 	
('oni iiiul trout i 	. (0! : 	

thrtsliold of an entirely new lif  

ll)E. 	S(lIk(llIl((l to meet 	to- it I)r0'M W()ItllWlIile. then it shall 
t1l IS 	)r(pati11g for it day hy  

night ,  will not ))C able to because i,e(()IIW a l)(lIUIIItflI fixture of  the  d 	
I ler alert aIl(l kvn mind

sees 
of a (hange in the activities (alell- 	

I lIP OI)POItIIIIitY VoflWI1 lHlV'  

dar, which sets Thursday ,iight as 	Now t5 it stali(ls the Co-Ed 	
h l)I5(flt iiatioiial crisis. afl(l  

SOIO1'Ity meeting time. 	 h1h1 S It IItl(t IOU of t )' 
\V001 slw is (10mg h'r best tO take 0(1- 

 

SEll has assigned 	11w loultit 	11 	('otiiieil 	Its tlt(1fl1)(ISllii) S 	
ii. 	She knits for the 	 t 	' 

I Id ty 01 	CS ( t V 	IflOtit h 	tot 	hit 	' 	Itiiit ii S 	iiitl 	III y 	)( 	tint ii 	
(I 	I 0 	I ()ll 	I) lII(ldt S 	\ 	

- 	 I 

Kl)E meeting. The teachcrs-to-he alien its ttietttlorship dlIVt' olo!t; 	
tofoil. and lc(el)s lI(rself iiwntal- 	 'J " 	

•,) 

aI•i I)latIIIing a ii'0gtii for I'h. hi I1i(1lIt(l1. 	It 	has 	jlniiind 	
ltOI l)hYSi(dlY fit lot what lii. 	 L 

)) 
27 	 Iit•4e intt'st lug l)rograms tot 11W 	

ring. 	Sh 	 ii 

	

e is oft 	
c 

V %V—Yl 	 (t1iZLi1Hl(t of I he yIr. 	TIw V 	
)1t. 	vitli het honotaries U1(l her 	 __ 	 •_ 

At a joint 1I1tt jug 	F I to V V 	 A. has gtt(!()Lt5lY giv(9 	
tXl ra(urri(Itlar a(tjvjt lis. 1uttiii 

01(1 	\ \t 	\loii(l t 	I h 	\ \\ 	pi 	°' 	(OH \10II(l L 	tli()1iIl1 	\l u 'i 
li& 	It 	 (11% 	01' 	nu I II\ of 	1ititi 	ot i 	\tcii 	

intit Utloll 	U I 	liih 

fltk (I 	I l)IOI oil iii its ( iiriint tltt 00,11 	\l L\ 	tOT 	tlI( 	tll( ( lili 	
01 	hit 	i oui 	it i 	I0fl (lI 1I()11 1 	()It I It1 	2i 	10 	

li LI I1It1 	III \\ i 	o1iIii 	itici 	otne 

s(ri(s oil •• Fail Ii in C Ii r i s t." 	°" 	IIIC Y . \l has agretI to let 	
111 she has ideiittficd IIkrself. courses. tatIgittg fioui (alnpra(raft 	

ot!1(I stat es. have enrolled stu- 

lIt o\ nell \l 1\% t II p1 tV( (I I 1)1 tOo 	tlu I 11100 Ii L\ 	th 	tII(lItOl 10111 it 	
to ( 	I 	\l tIo)l() 	

detit 	llof hi t 	or two 01 

5010, L11(l Ellenita Sells gave a lit- 	hot I flhI. 	.\l1t 
11w nwnllorslli! lIv(s l) li(r o'\ 0 liih stall(lards - 	

college work 	'as tahii at U. of 

tli' talk ott • 'aith.' 	 drive I li 	first l)gtam vilI l)e (01 	
hoyt 1tttI(t1(ss UUl st1ol)l)Ey. Sb 	 —_ 	- 	\\ . Pxt(Itsi()fl iiIihl 	Iii Ilnii i1on 

This 	)iOgtilh1i Was SLII)StitUte(l March 
10 .  	 . \t that lint& I lu ir -  1

. :is !wt s('rj(0Is IUOT1IPtIIS 	1Hl lwr , 	I )atI t11)ttt I 	OlI(gts 	Tliayi J l()WI1S. 

tot -  i discussion of the outcome ot gIa 111 	ill (Olisist ot 	L fasitioji 
light 	-her work Ltt(l lu'i l)laY 	i1 ol (tVII .iIl iue1itt 	Was PS-  

I he 	at hy (II. vhartoti. 	ho vas sho 	Of sin in 	clot 1os tiotu 010 	
----lot 	01)5 att(l hPt (1()\115 ---- lflJt tal)ltslled iii I .' I) by (len. Sylvan- 	t ttdtit 	loati 	futids 	t()ttl)ti 

( ilh d to 'ill Ut ._.( III 	I U itltv III I I 	o)I 	tli 	1€ tdiii_. d p ijlttu ut 'tOt( 	
I Ii ivet 	I) titittOflhll _.l I(ltI tt( of 	1t it 	ti 	 il Ii)! 	I 

II 	
Ill 	I u hsoii 	I h 	i 	in IltitilL 	l\ 	) 	

ht1ItI t(lIlltI ( 	 I 	1t 	)Ul\ liii 

It 

111 1  

V 

Ul)It 
l}1)gIilhIIS 	IJu - I. 	livell 	pullillva. ,,, . 	V 

ytttl 	Mtllsaps 	oil 
ill 	HOt 	lo 	il1t11()tt0(d unt ii 	t 	1:,- 

01 )K 	will 	ha 	i 	(IIIItwr 	tIItl - V 	i n 
Icr 	(lRt&. 

lug 	lOfllOt't'OW 	1 0 	1 he 	l)OItle 	of 	Ii. of 	Mitititsota's 	NV A 
I. 	tO%V(ll. 	aluluhitis 	tmher. lOt 	t1ti 	y('ar 	is 	$1 2 i.o;. 

Al 	the 	regular 	ttimthly 	nice!- Ie(LtlS( 	of 	dtii of 
Uiitfjtii 	st 11(1(1115 	lPI)tes(tIt 	7. 

tug 	of 	SEfl 	00 	Fe b. 	8 	several st FUI1. 	(IlildtC11 	should itot 
r 	t - iiil 	ut 	Tn olltntiit . 	(otIl)II(l 

(lI1gCS 	fl 	I I1( 	si U(lQflt 	a<tiviti&s ki 	to 	rt(1 	1101 ii 	t oI 	7 yeat•s 

" 	
ili 	I 	it 	I 	i 

( q1 	till 1! 	\% t t ( 	l)t OlOSLd 	tiitl 	ip 1)1(1 	10 	tlit 	OP1fl1fl 	of 	l)t 11 	li ii 

pro(cl. 	Sorority 	tieetings will Field .Ptu155l ('I e ducatimi ilt I 

(OIII(,  oil Thursday night at 7 : 1)1) tt1tV(IsitY of l'niisIvatiia 

iIISt('a(l of \V((11i(s(hty afternoon 

to tlk)W titflP for the typing and 	Nevada and t't LlI atC the (lilly ,  

sltOttlt8tI(1 classs 	 Sthtt5 tO vhic1i Ill e ry are lu living 

This (l1at1( 	 two 	
ILOhiti of Eiiiniv iitiiv*i-itv 

()tl1tt lIIOVt5 itt tile schedule: Chi 	 — 
l)elta will nn'et Oil the third F'ri- 	01(1 ltst. the single building 	- 
day itiglit flt)(l Sigtna linihda on tlOtt ()t1II)tiS(1 tlH IJtti\'&isity of 	HUARACHES 
I he S((()fl(l F'rid:ty iiglit ;tt 7 : tilt NOith 	('IF0liT1ils 	PtlYsieal 	1)IanI 

froiti now 011. 	 Wh en ii ()t) 4 IIktl Itt 179 .. , i 	-tiI1 iii 	 it 

A student lutndhook will 1w 
° 

l'Itl)lislW(l at the (11(1 of the year  

~_A approved the inillio 

{VVV V 

ii$ii(55 
 

(ilt(lS for \1iI1sais si II(lInts. 	 ' 	 - 	S CHOOL  

	

Itnsiu 	
D,U0NlgWP;P489?2 

V 

'I r 

NORRIS 

Valentine Chocolates 

ill 	!iiit-..liaIl 	l. 

30c and up 

('hESTER E. JONES 
DRUG STORE 

- ..J Ust 	.\ - I - tns -la It 	Sti'.......  

Atop The Heidelberg .. .  

HAL HOWARD 
And His Orchestra 

b'((ltlf '•'!/ 

Rita Carroll 
(1 11(1 

Sammy Canover 

11-4 

/'I:I1)A I .\ITE'.. ( 
.()/J/(;/  .\1'J'E.' 

* 

hotel heidelberg 
FOR llESERVATlON DIAl, 4-6571 

NIGhT EXCEPT SUNDAY — 60c Week Nite., Sl.20 Sat 

4 . 

L 	. 	 , 	
I • , 	 \ 	, 

\ 

, 	V  

	

•': 	 $2.29 	 , 

SI)I{'l'SVF'tlt 	* 	F)(ltTll FIA)Ol{ 

KENNINGTON'S 

4 

1711111111111 



lere Monday ;  
ees Expected 

15 Students 
Practice Teach 

Piofssoi' H. R. Haynes, l)i'ofes-
SW' of education, has announced 
list of fifteen students who will 
l)i'act i(e teach in the pi'ilnai'y a n(l 
high schools of Jackson, this se-
Inester. 

Students who will tenth iii hit' 
high schools are: Jeannette Mac-
Falls, 9th grade English, Enoch 
High School; Avery Philp, history 
9, Enochs high school; James 
Ainsworth, mathematics 9, Bailey 
high school; Louise Lancaster, 
English 8, Bailey high school; Bet-
ty Clyde Lloyd, English 12, Cen-
tial high school; Harold Douglas, 
EnglIsh 11, Central high school; 
Charles McCormick, physics and 

le science, Central high school. 

lie 
Cs 

C- 

is 

Se 

It 

PREACHERS' 
11 

 'r  - %* 

e 
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F 	Discontinued For 
Duration As Millsaps Turns 
To Intensive Intrarnurals 

I )in' to tin' siniditi hut I)iliflICsS (leatliot' iiitercoflt'gialt' 1(0)t-
1 1 I I I1('I'C tast s't't'k . phi as \"€' re begun i\IOfl(laV for a I ii IsajIs 
iittitiiitii'aj j)i)g'ain \ast ('notigli 1(1 ('ml)1'R'e I III' ('lit irt' l)()(Iy )t 
iii1e StiI(I('hItS. 

A. 	Board %'o(('s "Finis" 
At a l)l'ief meeting of the board 

The Methodist Student Coiifei - 	 of trustees last Thursday the 

ence which fliet at the universjl\ 	 t.::s. 	 a'd membei's cast a definite 
of Mississippi, February 13-1 	 :'N 	vote that football at Millsaps 
was attended by eleven Millsal 	hou 	be "discontinued for the 
students, according to Miss 'Vi 	 ' 	duration of the war" while has- 

ginia Thomas, who also attended ... . 	 I lct'thall should retain its regular 

The Millsaps (lelegates wei . 	 •. 	 : 	 in the sports program. 

Sue McCornii('k, Inez Pittms, 	
_ 	 . 	 I .\lthough no decisive action has 

Mat .joi le Mut phi ey Ellenita Sell 	 I ' 	been taken i egarding baseball 

AlIie Bending 	Bettye Hugh 	 ' 	 I 	
the othei majoi games 

C 	
In 	the 	primary 	school', 	eight 

Danny Rice J. W. Chathani Gleni ()ii tile Purple calendar, the prea- 

students will teach; they are: 
Wateis 	Reid Bingham 	an 	Wii 

lit Outlook 	leveals that the dia 

ston O'Neill. : .. lilond and the cinder path will he 
Miiiani Jones 	fourth 	giade Di 	J. K. Benton 	Dean of tli 

• 	• 
minus flying spikes also. 

Lt' 	Galloway school 	Aronelle Loftin Theological 	Seminaiy at Vandei &iii Hook to l)lrest 
b 	foui th 	gi ade 	Barr school 	Ann bilt and 	pi incipal 	speakei 	spok 

I 	
each B. 0 	Van Hook 	Majoi ::- 	Spengler, 	third 	grade, 	Whitfield en 	the 	general 	subject 	of 	"fl, . ithietic 	dii ector 	has 	announced . 	school; Nell Tripplet, fourth grade sources for 	World 	Reconstrut - r'•' 

: liat 	a 	new 	intraniui'al 	project 	is (I 	Lee 	school; 	Naoma 	Ware, 	fifth tion." I 
• 

in tle making to supplement the 
grade, Power school; 	Mrs. 	B. G. On Saturday afternoon the del'- revised 	athletic schedule and en- I: 	Johnson, 	sixth 	grade, 	Power gates made a trip to Rust colleg' 

. 	- 
large the present intramural sei- 

S 	school; 	Kathei'iiie 	Strait. 	third 
.- Holly Springs, the only Metlio- 

llihtop 	IiiiI 	ltii'ii 	of 	\i' 	VOFk 
hll 	ii(hlVCss hoped that interest in the grade, 	Lewis school; 	and 	Alene 

e 	Nicholson, 
dist Negro college 	in 	Mississip1)1. 

the 	preaeliei".. 	t ott- 
t'Ci('ii(PWlij('li l)rOgram will be raised to such a seventh 	grade, 	Lewis The delegates heard the Rust col- pit(h as to bring about one hun- 5(hOOl. 

-- lege singei's and a 	discussion 	by 
'ti;tJll 	Macon 	and 	ViIiul('rbjlr dred per cent participation among - 

. 	 . Rust college students on the work 
811(1 	author 	of 	seviri.l 	i'eligious 
books. the MilIsaps men. 	The proposed 

us e 	rominen t of 	the college. 	The 	confere!1(e 
--------- 

..—;----------------- 
plan will provide each person with I 

later voted that student organiza- Ps4illsaps Issues dressing space, 	towel, 	and 	all . 	 tion 	- S 	or 	a lions 	in 	Mississippi 	should 	spon- necessary 	sports 	equipment 	ex- I 
a scholarship for a student t' 

• 

738 Jei 	Prc 	i li cel)t shoes in the gym. With such . 	. 

Preachers Meet 
Over 200 ConfE 

Ui110I) I'aiil Kern of Nev \ 
and I)r. A. J. \Valton, of the Me 
Odist board of IIUSSIOIIS and (liii, 
extension will take I)IOInin( 
parts in the preachers confeier 
to he held at Milisaps Febru, 
23, 24, and 25, Dr. Henry M. B 
lock, Tatuin professor of religi( 
UlIflOUfl('ed. 

Over two hundied Mississit 
r.  ministers are expected to atte 

the three-day conference spons 
ed by the boards of Education ai 
Ministerial Training of both Met 
odist conferences. Sessions of f 
conferell('e will consist of servic 
in the moitillig and workshops 
the evening devoted to instru 
tion on practical details of pi 
pai'ing and l)l'eaching sermoi 
that will meet I I1(' needs of the 
times. 

Kern .(l(lress('s 
Bishop Keiii will addiess ti 

Opening session of the confereiic 
Kern studied at Randolph Macc 
and at Vanderbilt Univei'sit 
where he received his B. A., M. A 
and B. D. degrees. Since then 1 
has received honorary degrec 
from Duke, Randolph-Macon, Vh 
toria University (Toronto), th 
University of Toronto, and Ohi 
Wes Ieyan. 

He has pi'eached in churches i 
Tennessee and in Texas and ha 
taught at S. M. U., and Vandei 
hilt. He was elected bishop of th 

(Continued on Page -1, Col. .') 
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Milisaps Has Furri 
Methodist Leadi 

Delegates Attend 
Conferences, Visit 
Rust College 

Bishop 

A 

A 	loük 	a I 	tli i' 	i'('C()l'(IS 	ShOW 	t hat 	Alillsaps 	Iia, 	sclit 	fortil 
DC sent to Rust college. . 	- 	— 	 . 	.-,. ...,I.', 

• 
Provisions all the "eds" may find 

hl11hh})t'r 	of 	J)('i'')iia I it i('S 	l)I'()ihi iii e'ilt 	i II 	1C't1IO(IjSm 	t Ii i'ougli OUt 
Chathani, 	a 	memj)eI 	of TJTTtLifliflg 	2redits 1la('es 	in 	the 	wide-spread 	pro- 

ttl(' 	('()lIlltl'V 	as 	\'('I1 	as 	iii 	I Isjssj1)1)j 
the 	freshman 	(lass 	at 	i'tlillsaps. and engage in some active 

Sl)OI't 	legu larly. 
A tiiiig those 	ioiiig cred it 	to t Ii ii r' 	a I nm 	mater 	in 	mv 	ui'tds 

was elected 	vice-l)resideiit 	of th 
conference for the coming year. 

Milisaps 	during 	the 	last 	sum- 
In a meeting with the inti'amui'- 

as well as in the clergy ale: C. A...--------------------__. The Methodist Student Confer.-  
nier issued a total of 7l 	leadei'- 
ship 	training 	credits 	for 

al 	council 	last week 	Coach 	Va:i - 
Bowen, who was former associat ' 

A iso Leads Puce will meet 	iie)t 	yeai' at M. 	S. 
woi'k 

done during the last two years, Hook advocated the foi'niation of 
editor 	of 	(l1U1'('li 	pa h)li('atjons 	Itt C .  W. 

according to a repoi't given by Di. 
several 	leagues 	in 	various 	corn- 

the 	entire 	nat iou, 	Was 	the 	fitsi . 	 .. ..- M. 	Bullock, 	head 	of 	Millsaps 
l)etitive 	Sports 	such 	as 	softl)al I, 

l)l'ofessol 	of i'eligioii (if the Taliii 
foiindatioii 	and 	visiting Profes- 

o DK Sets Up 

I icligion 	depai'tment. 
golf, 	tennis, 	etc., 	to 	i'un 	through 
this semester. Such 

at Emory, He was chief editor 
These 	credits 	were 	Issued 	to a plan would 

the 	boai'd 	of 	education 	for 	I I Service Club 
students 	all 	over 	the 	state 	and 

I 

shift 	emphasis 	froni 	a 	rallier 
small 	physical educatiou 

Methodist church before its unit 
Seine few to students out of the class to 

cation 	amid 	is late, he further reported, a 	large, 	well-rounded 	intramural 
now a member 

the Millsaps hoard of trustees, 
. 	: 

, Picture Show Passes Offered 
Millsaps 	offers 	four 	religious 

IS 

l)m'ogram embodying almost all the 
nale 

Hook Edi(or - 	' For Best Name 
education Courses, two every other students. The details of the  

project are being worked out un- . year, with the purpose of training 
Dr. Nolan D. Harmon is book 

 
I the 	laity to 	take a 	more active 

  der 	the 	athletic 	dIm'ector 	in 	co- 
editor for the 	Methodist church 0   D   K  	made  	final  	plans  	for j    part   in   church   when   they return  operation 	with  	the 	intramural 
He is iii charge of the   Methodi . linging 	a  	Millsaps  	service  	club   home. council. 
publishing house, 	one of the lii. Into being Friday night by Setting The religious courses along with Every 	Millsaps 	man 	has been gest 	publishing 	houses 	in 	lii' , 	.. 

A  ill) a method 	for selecting mern- the psychology courses entitle the Ve(luested to repom't today to Coach 
world. hi'i's and elected Fred Tatum first students to 	leadership 	training Van Hook in his office in order to 

Lanier Hunt, former editor at )resident of the club. It also au- credits. Of the twelve credits Fe- sign up for an active part in the 
the Epworth High Road, Is preii 

g 
Iliorized the Purple and White to quired for a certificate from the program 	and 	be 	placed 	In 	the 

dent of the hoard of education. Ponsor a contest for naming It. training department of the church, J spoit In 	which 	he is most Inter- W. 	L. 	1)uren, 	who 	graduatil The club will have a total mem- eight may he earned at Millsaps. ested. In this way the leagues and 
here and took his D. D. here als,,. . laiship of twenty-three members, In addition to this a course de- their 	respective 	teams 	may 	be Is editor of the New Orleaii,, ('Iii'i'- . %VO selected from each social or- signed for the training of teachers oi'ginized 	more 	readily 	and 	the thin Advocate. l)i. 	. 	. 	.j . 	ili 	. 	ii i I I 	ikii -iiiization on the campus, by the fom' 	leadership 	training 	schools l)ioiect begun soon. 

Dr. A. P. Hamilton is asso('ia I mul(lies 	t lit. 	ton fcr<'mI(1 	ammil 	lii'i'l I orga nizat ions 	themselves. 	Two and vacations is offered to a re- 
editor for the Mississippi confer- 

	

tlit 	('V(MImtiy(' 	' i'('I'( 
laiy 	of 	((lli('Ut ion 

iiiPifll)ei's 	will 	be 	selected 	by 	the stricted number of students. Mem- P & %V TO PUBLISH ence of the New Orlei,rn, ('limistlnn 
A(iVOCahe. 

of 	I In. 	aiiiimiail 
('Iil'('i' - .— 	 - Emnpym'eans and four non-fratern- hei's 	of 	the 	class 	work 	on 	one 

ISSUE OBSERVING ity members will 	be selected 	by course of leadership training and 
The executive 	scci'etarjes 	for the 	non-fraternity 	gi'oup 	in 	as- p1epare to teach it. They are gI"- FOUNDING 

the Mississippi board of education Smith Gives $1000 st.iiilly. 	The pm'esident 	makes 	the en an opportunity to practice tea:h 
are both Millsaps men; Brother I. 

To Endowment twenty-third 	member, 	who after in one of the local churches and A seflhi -(entennialedition of the 
H. Sells in the southern and Roy lime first 	yeai' 	will 	be selected 	by if they do well 	they are recom- Purple and White, observing the 
Grishamn 	in 	the northern confer- F'i('(I B. Smith of Ripley made Ihe club itself fm'oni 	the outgoing mended to the board of Christian Fiftieth anniversary of the found- 
ence. a donation of $1000 	to the Mill- inenhliem's. education 	which 	appoints 	them ing 	of 	Millsaps 	college, 	will 	be 

Foui' 	district 	superintendents. saps 	college 	Living 	Endowment Menibems 	will 	be 	chosen 	from to teach class iii leadershil) train- pul)lished 	April 	2, 	accom'ding 	to 
James Wroten, Van Landruni, J. fund at the last meeting of the the fm'eshrnan class at the end o 

ing. 	The 	conference 	itself 	some- Editor Lawrence Rabb. 
L. Campbell, amid Otto Porter are board of trustees. the yeam' and will serve one year. times uses theni fom' teaching lro- This edition will be made up of 
MilIsaps men. 

Smith, an alumnus of MilIsaps For the best name and suggest- grams 	lii 	leadership 	tm'aining, 	Di'. fm'oin 	I 2 to 1 4 	pages. It will con- 
In 	the 	Methodist 	confeiencc' and a member of Kappa Sigma ed 	emhlemii 	oi 	key 	to 	designait 

Ilu I (ilk 	fu it mi 	added. taiii 	features 	on 	Millsaps' 	past 
cabinets, 	five 	of 	the 	six cabinet fraternity, was made a member of the club the Purple and White i 	J — 	 ----- 

presidemits 	and 	articles 	on 	such 
members of the Southern confer- the board last November and since offerimig 	two 	Majestic 	theater 

subjects as growth and advance- 
emice are from Millsaps .  They are: then has been an active member. passes. Entries will be received l)y The 	t,misiiii' 	staff 	of 	the iflt'mmt and changes that have been 
Dr. Otto Poi'ter, 	Rev. J. 	L. 	Neill, He is a nienibei' of the Rotary any meml)er of the editorial staff l'IiFl)le ail(l 	White will meet made during tile college's history 
J. 	L. 	Campl)ell 	Van 	Landrum, club 	of Ripley 	and 	president 	of of the Purple and White. Entries Monday aftem'noon at 4 of fifty years. 

IContinued on Page 4, Col. 2) the People's Bank. are due in by February 23. ()'(I(H'k. Two thousand copies of this edi- 
tion are to be printed, 



Congratulations Coeds 

\\'e ('Olig'l'tltliltit(' tii(' coed stal't' of I lie 1il1l)l' 

1111(1 \\liite  OIl I lie titte )Ol) I lit'' lllti(le of,  issli. 

17 of ol. XXI\ of this j011I'Iiiil .\ Not oul' 

have they siiow'ii that they ('till get tiloiig vith 

(lilt 115 hilt they have sliovmi tittut t hey call gel 

til((ulg 	vutIiout its V('I'\' \'(hl . \\e liti \ - e 110 tIll I' 

1(11' tlit 	huituil(' ((I the 1uui'i1le and \\Iiit  e ill Ili' 

\\. tlI.  it I'iiitiiieitil tiIl(l tl(l\el'tisilig l)l((1)l(milS ('tillS -

1 l)\ 	'olislililel i'tit loilimig (till he (t\'l'iel)llie. 

('omit Ill ilileilts 	ittte 	(((1111' 	III 	I'ioiii 	till 	-ii(l("'. 

IV('1l I T I'eSi(l('Iit Siii it Ii (tilIlt tliioighi 	vitii 

of Iligil l)I'iiiS (  iili(l tl(l(le(l, ' \\hulo'\eI \'iole I III 

It'iltulI( 	(III 	Iiiliuii Smith 	is a 	Iittle 10)11ev . ' 

1"1011l 5()llI'('('S tlitit (li(l not uealize I lint ('('Il I lii 

('(lit ((10115 \'(l(' ('((elI ('tulle eumilj)lilileilts 011 t!l 

t\V(( ((litOl'itils. \\e t'ii lIce ted. 1)111 imliflle(litlt('l,V 

ti(l(Ie(l I lint I hi('I' \\(I( 	jititt oh I li( high 	sttiuultiiuI 

ttl t Ill' I'liI'l)le timid \\ Ii  it e. 

li(l 1(1 tIll' l)uisilleSS sttiht, huIIliltiIIleilttiI it till\ 

lle\V5l)til)('l IS to ((1)(I'tit(' liii' bug 	\\'(' gi\'e lti'l' 

south 	ItItlise for t'iutiuleilug six 	)tlges. 1'l()ll1 ti,' 

tl(lS it S('('liiS Ihitil slIliles tllld sveet talk 	vili 

mfl('lt ('\(li a (till((liS('(l tiil-t lulile(l-(lOVllel. 

'. '()('(lS le(lel 1111(1 1iclitlllsoli. \\'u 	romlgrat Ii- 

lilt I y011. 

\VA1 I I N( ;'l'x. I). ( '.—( \( 'I ---While ele-

Imielutal',\' SCli(0)I ('lil'011IIl(ilt figures tilt' j)llllgilig 

Itti' beIo' t hose of ti yetti' ago. 	11l('l'I('it ' S cot- 

lt'ges titlil higli SChOOlS have itot 	lelt t lit' 

t'iilt ('It('(tS ((1 l()\'('I'((1 l)iltll-ttlt('S tlutiing the 

(lepressiomi of the tliii'ties. 

Ti, I Iiit('(l 	ittites ()fIit'( oh euliuctul ioul est i- 

lliiit(, s college ('lil'011IiltIit this ,'i'tir 	'ill he 

45O.O(). a iis(' Oh 2'.()(H). 	4omiie ('(lll(titOl's qites 

I 1(011(1 I lie ti('('iIIii(' ((I this early est'imnate in 

\.ie\v of' t lie tli'ih'i of c((hleg('-tige lileii into tlit' 

ii liii ('I I S(l'\ (IS. 
'l'liI)S(' exo'('tiulg till ill ('l'('',iSie ill tottil ('()lli'2' 

('lll'011Iilellt 	'oIlteiUl tutu 	'liite .Johmimuv liitI ,\ 'g (t 

I ut flit' tilmily 01 to 	vork. ' ' niom'e iiiemi ill ,olus 

luietins lliOi(' liIOIiu'\ 	(II 	\Ii !'\' 's ('(tuletiti011, 

'['lii' ethical ion oh'h'iet (51 ilitteS etitolliiieuil iii 

'leliu'llial'' S('ll(IOlS has (ll((l)l(('(l to 	(1,7O7,OO, 

a 	lechiiie ((1 .!1U,O()() in ti yIal'. 'l'hie estililtite t(ul 

high 	school elll((lllilelit is i.i4)O-1Il) 1 MU.- 

oPt). 

'l'ottil school elilohllIlI'lltS 	as cateiuluitttl 	l(y 

I III' I'dii('ttti((ll ((hhi('('. ('lill)lii(I' lilille tIltili 2)()().-

()0)) iii ('\'t'litli2 null1 lltil'It illl(' scho°ls. l)ilSillI''-

colleges. 101151' trtiiliillg iliStituitiOliS imil private 

tltl(l(' schools. 'l'lie irrtiuiul t(uttil-itt tut 1 ,;t;.-

flt), a deel ili(' of 160,000. 

I  ILLAX1I3 I I241t iVSA 	n a a 	.izii.'i jizaji. fir II IICCU0. 
- - jjF-At 'Dil('ky' l'li('Q lot -  tlit' 

Fttity-eigllt 	stil(b'lltS. 	fo'Uli. 511111 	'UsUll. Stty, tliit hOy iliti's 
lneltui)els, and other nen assot'- 	tOil iid. and we 	do 	Ineilil 

itited 	'itlt the college bet\veell lll0Illi(i. 
tile ages of tweliiy auid forty-five 	T() Alice ''Sluggel"' Neil- 
were iegistei'ed at Millsaps Col - I 	fot- thi'owing that left hook 
lege i',loiiday. Feb. 	6. V. B. Flat it 	jilto Steiiir'iii's 	face. 	\Vondei' 
Ou'Ii, t'egisti'ar of the third regis- whit Hank stiu1 	te'fuie, iuut after. 

t i'at ion uilIloUn('ed to tile I' & \\' 

',londay. 	 I 

Tili' i-egistratioul 	'tus iii ('011il)ll 

tUlle with 	the new draft 
Wili('ll i'equii'ed IIIC1I itetwecil I II' 
ages of twenty and forty-five v II I 

have not i)l'eViOUSlY i'egistei'ed foi 	 . 	 A  

tile draft to do so on that date. 	Quani Cito Transit 

---- 	 113 	ItiIl('ll(Il 	i'iiiii 

li('(' Inst ittl I I' has 11(11 hing to 

(1(1 V,'itil ii(C itt all 	it iiiigiit just 

as 	'eli have I)eeil nalne(i grain 

ele'atoi'. 

SMART APPAREL 

for 

C -eat depth of (haulging love 

What might I do to know 
You as you really ale. 
Nowhere that I ('an go-

No hope that I can show-

Goes quite as deep as you. 

Redundant love you give, 
Ecu though I get no share. 

Envy the love you give? 

No, love is tiansitive. 

THE COLLEGE GIRL 

Field's 

I F. ('aI)iiOI 

IIUCE 
I 	1W21m:1i1.1: 

".-ihcad at the Foot" 
224 East Capitol Street 

PEOPLES CAFE & SANDWICH SHOP 
N E'I' HFMOl)F1El) 

I '10)111' Dial 2-2-183 	 232 Vt'st ( '111)itOl St. 

,Jli('kSOIi, *I 

- 

AUDITORIUM OneNight THU., FEB. 26 Only 

THE LAUGH RIOT OF ALL TIME! 
"Audience rocks, roars and aches." Winchell 

OLSEN & JOHNSON';h:" Screamlined Musical 

9 
1  L 22idi 

with BILLY HOUSE • EDDIE GARR 
FULL-LENGTH, BROADWAY MUSICAL LAFF RIOT 

Orchestra S3.30, S275—Baicofly $2.40. S1.65 (Tax Inc,u 
Soldiers and Uniform and Dates half Price in Balcony 

BOX OFFICE OPEN 
MAIL ORDERS NOW! 	'srmanI Couliet 

Robert E. Lee Hotel. Jaclso 

Two 	 THE PURPLE AND WHITE, FEBRUARY 19, 1942 

Welcome Preachers 
1()I1d.V I Iiiuiig}i \\1tiIa 	over tv-IiII1I 

(I1((I 	1i.'sissiI)I)i 	1(IhO(IiSt 	)1(('II(1'S 	'i1I ((n- 

4II( 	Oil 0111 	(ilhI1})U.S to ILI(( '  1iltt in tII 	1 fl- 

-Ij)S ('()I Ig( 	1'I((il(I 	' ( ()1I(I'P1l('. 'I'\( 	giaiit - 

(t the .I(t}I()(IiSt ('11t11( ' Il. Ii1IOI) I'au I. Kern 

of New \()t'k and I)i.  A. J. \\ItOI1  Of  the I)I'tt 

of Missiolls, will be here to (iIiv('1• addresses 

ll(I Iil(I (IiS(ttSi()flS. 'I'II(V vi1I att('llul)t to tak' 

.,tock ()t the 1)I((}I(IS )()Sil loll 111 tIl( 1 ) r ( S (91 t 

 - ai• and the to I()IIO'V and arrive at sO1t1(' 

vollective ()Iflhui(fl1 oil the course the ('I(rgy (L11 

follow ill this tiiiii of riis. 

Preachers. :i ilisaps \Ve1()I1I(S y(OI and )IIVS 

that in th is task you h a ye h(Ior4 you t Iure \V ill 

I.( il title 11l((ti1Ig Of 10111(15 1(I tIit \VII(91 this 

Conference is over voil (1I return to ' ( Oil I(.-

sI)(('tiVV (1)dlg('s with a !I(\' insight and t1I1(I&F-

taiidiiig of,  the I)t()1)I(tI )" vO1I will have to ti' 

as we go (l('(I)(r into t his 

lii huntility. it •  \\'&' iia'. -  sa 	so, your job 

not an ('asy Ofl(. II()l)1(9Iis 01 the (()IlS(!(fl(( and 

- Iit to tIl your !aity as ()fl((9IlS I h is Nvar  ai 

I)((Oui11g 11I01'( ('O111l)I(X everY (hV. \I!I(1y 

the s(t(15 of Iiatid are l)('iflg MO\1I and thil  

lights of tOl('I11(( are goilig (flit. I t an OIS1S ol 

moral aiI(l i1igious trilth is to he uumahuitaimle(l 

throughout this var iii order that we mu ight 

(hulk from it to will the Jwa(e atterwar(ls U 

will he votli eharge, more tiiaiu aiiy ol her one 

g1011j) 01 cit izemis. Aga in we realize t lint your 

l)ur(leml is an extrelmlelV heavy one and we praY 

t hat you may be ahi e to lace issues Si tin rely 

fl 11(1 1)1 ot your (OIilSC (Ieti'lV. 

III,- 	u;uI ,..... 	ii 	fi,.f 	f 	 ''o 1.flP.- 

Why Milisaps College? 

	

ldiloi 	 Finger II1i..itS ::I:or:y For 1II1efense 
\vi H he on OU I (aili 1)115 I 11( ft rst part of iiext week 
ii1tt 	 Casts Finger At Equivocating Pull en 

ineinl,ei of  the Mississippi Conferen(e. ) 	By The Finger of Scorn 

'l'o give a (olleg( eduicati()ui iiiitlei avo\Veh- 	 . 	 - 
. 	. 	. 	 I h ii 	uuta V ((tItit'. 	iii( I I ii hugs lilly go, 

ly ( lirisI mu i)10t(S515,  anti oil a Cillllh)ulS \Vhl('l' 	 .. . 	 . 

, 	, 	 I tiI I his Is (U1P I it iii° 	'()kl Oui'dII I o kmH)\V. 
( hirisl iaiiit' is not ()iil\' recogmilze(l. bt is (i'll • 	, 	 . 

- 	- . 	 . 	 \ on call t (S(ilh)( tltt' I 
tral iii t iii life tifl(l titfl1()Sl)hleIe (it the iollege 	. 	 • 	 ,. 

	

. 	 ( 'l'li is \VaS not \1itt(li h' i' ima'hi ixiuimi, e'eu1 it it does sotinil 
(OlIllIlulil it \'. 	 ________________________________________ 

.- 	
..•1ike it.) 

1'() give si titlents as an integral part ol 	 I 	. ______ ....... 

their college course, a teal kmio'lelge of the 

l;iblc itselt, itS the great resource of ('hiristiaui 

I I v i ml g. 

;, 'f() assist its students to develop a true 

(itristiami philosophy of hite, and a trite ('uris-

hull \i(\' of their various VOcati011s. so  tutu 

thuti' IiItiV ('Iit(l iuito tii(il lit 	\vu)rk as (itristiai 

husiness mmieit 	(I()(I0lS. I(tiChitI5. lti'veus. tiuid 

I lea e I i ei's. 

4, 'l'() ('()Iitlil)lit( to thi& ongoing ol tIi& h ) l )  

gralil of the ( 'lutirchi 1)0th locally through tie-

t i\'e part i('ih)at iou of 1)I0t1S5r5 timI(1 Stll(leflts, 

tuul(I ill all (()ult(leli(e and (iiliI(lI-\'i(ht \Vor1 

iii tvliicii tlit' muiay l)e oh' service. and iii pi0(l111 

imig glti(llItiteS 'ho are levoItl amid illicieuit 

\VOi'k (iS ill t heir local c Ii uimehes. 

:. 'l'() Sttuii(I uuuitranimiielled iii l)(tu(( aml(l w'uir. 

( ()tItIiSi()iI till(l (tillil, for the highest aui(l 1)est 

ill ((1ti(tit Oil, ilutllielit((l by no l)ii5 5 111( 5  but 

I iuitli a mid right. 

6. 'E'o get the mets timid leach the I ruth about 

the gitit immoral, religious and social issues oF 

(till (la\', st t litit its sI ti(l(uits luitit' hecomue tile 

i)(st )Os5il)le ('limisl ian cii izeuls. 

— .' I I,a V lIT 11Ufr, 	 &'-'" 
tug a ('ii,'t'iful Carrie in consolint; 

asl -ott lOVeS., That Big Brother 
te('hllique is all tight as far as it 
gois. ltat'diiei, but it doesn't o 

la I t'iioiigli. 

AIIF'-\' Betty "I know a few 

things' Nail for being so sure of 
11cr iiiilitat'y wedding comie sum-
mer. Wise up, sister, with the 

al'nlY its easy conie, easy go. 

_- Is Chau'ley "W011't some-

i)O(iy it'iiuite lIlY affections'' Scott 

st ill III iiiuol ? I f so. 'liy ? 

. 
At "Toar" Wells and 

Hathoi'n for t'oluiplieatillg 

nlattt'is so lot' 'Toupy" Neilson, 

lit's, it s a shanit' to l)ul'den the 
I  Ii I I It' lil(iyS iiiiiid like that. 

-At Maui'y Ross for telliii 

his gill" not to nientioli ilini in 

ally tttill i-i('SSi011 while at the l'ike 

(III 11(1' tI I State last week-end. 
MIW- ..\t Sis "I've got eVel'yl)Ody 

fooled. I tiiiiik" Pullen for collect-
jflg pi('tures the way she dishei 

I l i vill ttiit. 

I 	 'To I). T. "Little Sidney' 

Biuck. 1 )ont ask why! 
At Fanny li'i)y for allow- 

V 

, 	t . 	lit 	..IIIIIfl(ti'fl 	I 	I(II(It . 	t!''• 5. ............ 

seuit it lllululh)('1 ot valks of lite otil(r tliami tin 	
'' 'l'o gi\ 	l)leliillimlamy trtiilmilig to yolulIz 	-- . 	. 	- 	jug lint Stuck--you s1)ell it— to 

lflilIistiy. uievert lieless we are ak iii to yotu ill niiuiisttis. 
	 48 MILLSAPS MEN 	

au'ound. Tis i'uinoied that 

51)11 it It ii is ( \ ( I l)( t i (liii flu I)05( iS one (II i 

 V k is eel (iluito1)e( Olfl( t 

out tti('lultY hut S it, ' ' to stamid uiitra nimuiellec I 

ill l)(ttC( amiti \am, comlIusioIl and etilni, for the 

highest tiul(1 l)est ill e(luu('atioll, iuiIl uueliee(l by 110 

lt1(' 55 t11( 5  but ti•tit ii tuui(1 right. ' \Ve time en-

(leavorilig to liiaiuitaiuI I his course ali(l \V(. till' 

I (1011(1 t hat you have selected ((iii caIn FillS  as 

thu ii oh' 0111' 1OuIh('i'('ll('(. \\e wehoiite volt. 
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I. 	 THE PURPLE AND WHITE, FEBRUARY 19, 1942 	 Three 

Initiations Continue As Pikes 
Picnick, Sigs Hold Open House 

—Gavel Reports 	Millsaps Alumni 

I 
Comprehensives Have Fine Records 

I 	c 	, 
. 	. 

With all of our boys who were 
twentY veais and over registering Librrv HoUSAS 	L j 	 'By Janice Trimb1e 

0 

last 	MOn(lay, 	and 	with 	all 	our 
Church Records ('oiiiprelieiii'.ives 

gii'ls 	diligently 	learning 	bandage All compi'ehensives will be giv- 
rolling iii the Red Cross i"irst Aid (II during the week, March 23-2S', 
('lass. Millsaps students are rapid- iillsz1is 	coUegehas 	given 	till l)caii 	W. 	E. 	Riecken 	announced 
ly adjusting and conforming their Mississil)pi 	Methodist 	Historical this week. 
lives to the "hai'd-to-realize-situa- society 	an 	upstairs 	room 	in 	tlt The 	written 	exams 	ale 	scit 
tioit ' 	wat' ! ! ! Millsaps-Carnegie lihi'ary 	to 	he (1 U led 	for March 	2l . and 	t he 	re- 

I lovevei, 	noitnal 	life must 	go used as.ar 00111 	for its hook col- Inainder of the week wil 1 lie 	de- 
on . and the full calendar cei'tainly le(t is 	' titd 	Ifluscuiti . 	President 	 ' ed to ' orals." 
shows that our normality has been L. Sittith said. 	 I 	

. 
Alpha Psi Omega 

iIltel'IUl)ted 	but 	little 	( Not 	too 
According to the Rev. George All)ha I'si Omega initiated five 

little—we hope.) H. Jones, secretary of the society. new 	inenhbei's 	down 	at 	the 	Clii 
Last Saturday night the Phi Mu L ''niateilals 	Colicein log 	IiissisSipl)i 	 . 

Omega 	house 	last 	Friday 	itight. 
tteol)hytes were thrilled by being " Methodist history are being l)laCed . J). 	I'd. 	C. 	\Viiite 	revealed 	thG 
inducted into their " much-longed- there that will make this room a 

siiiine in 	future years." 	 ''' 	 . 
week The initiates included : Mar- 

lot"' organization 	After the initia- jorie Hammer, Ann Herbert, Mary 
tiott ceremonies all the gals hop McRae. 	Satit 	Bii'dsong. 	and 	Hat- 
lIed in their cars and headed for 

hips college," 	he continu- 
"is 	 the His- Gladly She Learns ed, 	cooperating with old 	I)ouglas 

the Robert E. Lee. There they in- I)t'. 	White 	also 	said 	that 	th1 
dulged 	in 	the 	delicacy 	(a 	dish torical society of the Mississippi 	And Gladly Teaches dt'antatic 	 to Conference 	in 	making 	this 	t'ootit honorary 	intended 
Wlli(h only a few of us have ever initiate Charlie 	Scott 	in 	the very 
iteat'd 	of, 	much 	less 	tasted ) a 	PeI'IllaIlent 	display 	i'ooni 	and 

museum for Wesleyana and Mis- 	Miss \'irginia Thomas is one of (teal' future. 
"Baked Alaska." 

sissiPl)i 	Methodist 	materials 	The 	those Pel'sofls who ittake Millsaps KI)E 
Last Thursday the Kappa Delta 

collection is just beginning to 	he 	Spirit what it is. KaPl)a 	Delta 	Epsilon 	is 	plan- 
l)ledges were introduced to their 

formed. but eventually the 100111 	Miss Thomas 	teaches 	several ning for two eveitts iii the spI'in:.. 
second degree—their third degree 

will 	he 	filled 	with 	bookshelves 	religion classes, and students find aC(Ordiltg to 	President 	Martha 
is to he given next week after the 

and 	glass 	display 	('aseS, 	and 	the 	liet' an 	enlightened, 	flofl-1)t'ejUdiC- Matisfield 	The 	education 	group 
Glee club returns. 

walls with 	inas, 	l)i(tUl'es, 	l)at'ch- 	ed 	instructor. 	She 	pi'esents 	both will have a luttelteon lot its alum- 
On 	that 	night 	too—tile 	Chi 

nients. (t(. 	 sides 	of 	every 	question, 	and 	en- tiae 	ineniltel's 	ill 	Mai'clt 	when 	the 
Onlegas celebrated the inaugui'a courages her classes to think 	fot' MiSSISSiPPi 	Education 	Associat ion  
tion of the new meeting titne l)y " I 799 

themselves. nieets he i'e in Jackson. 
having suppel' togethet' downtown. ' Methodism 	statted 	in 	Missis- Professor It. R. Haynes 

Last 	tiight 	the 	Lambda 	Clii's Sil)I)i in 1799 thiough the person- 	Ti'avel 	in 	tile 	Holy 	Land 	has 
aitd several inetnbet'S of the local 

all 	went 	to the basketball 	game. ality of Tohias Gibson, and from given Miss Thomas a hackgi'ound 
hal)ter 	will 	go 	to 	Montgomery,  

If 	their 	l)lallS 	work 	out, 	tllere'4 t )l 	S 	start 	Methodism 	spi'ead 	Of 	fitst 	hand 	information. 	Years 
have Alabama, for a disti'ict cotivention 

also to be a i'oof l)aI'tY this week through 	Alabama, 	Mississippi, 	of 	study 	and 	experience 
of the fraternity. 

for 	theiii 	Maybe 	their 	mit iation Louisiana. 	and 	Texas. 	Mississjl)l)j 	geu1 	lier toleratt('e and deep 	u,t- 
'i4'((' 	( 'lui) 

will take place beginning Monday toittailis 	two 	annual 	conferences 	derstanding 	So today our assist- 
The 	scheduled 	iti-'ct big 	of 	tii 

The Pikes are the first to make 110W, 	but 	all 	except 	the 	extretne 	ant pl'ofessoi' of i'eligion is l'eeog- 
Science ('lull for last MolI(lay night 

Offi(i'tl 	use of 	the new dates on itort hero l)alt of t he St at &' had the 	iijzed 	as 	one 	of 	the 	outstanding 
was pOStl)OttP(I ilteausl' of the IRC 

the 	(alendal' 	Accordingly, 	they M iSsissil)l)i 	for 	its 	Itatent 	confer- 	youth 	leaders 	in 	the 	Southern 

are slated for a picnic at the Ce- ('tile. 	(lL( I eliL( Is 	ft'oin 	I lie 	North 	Methodist 	Cii tu'ch meeting. 
lRC 

dais of Lehaiton on Saturday. Mississil)I)i ('OItfeI'enCe will he we- 	Miss Thomas is faculty advisor 
IRC met at 	I lilcit Ricks' home 

In 	liotiot' 	of 	t lieu' 	alum iii 	the coitied 	and 	given 	i'ight ful 	l)IU(° 	for the Y. 	W. C. 	A. 	here on 	the 
Monday 	to hear 	Billy 	Ross 	atid 

Kappa Sigs are having open hout;e 111 the collection . attd the cooper:t- 	campus. 	l'vei'y 	(ned 	knows 	how 
Elizabeth 	Peeler discuss 	t lie 	viiill 

Sunday a ftei'itooli—froiit three (t It- tioti 	of 	the 	historical 	society 	of 	perfectly she 	manages 	t 0 	let 	the 
I'ast 	Indies. 

Iii 	live 	O('lo(k. 	All 	the 	students that 	(Oil fetenee 	will 	he 	desired. 	students 	decide 	evei'ything, 	and ODK 
a I'e 	itt i- it ed 	too ! ! ( '()tlll)l('l(' 	( 'Oflt('I'('fl('e 	,JOlII'HlllS 	st ill 	be oii 	hand 	if help is 	needed The men's leadershil group met  

Aside from the fact that Skeet- "There will he gavels with his- 	Most 	of 	its 	remeniher 	her 	ar- at the Edwatds Ilotel last Friday  
Ct .  Cunningham, Ed Daniels, Ney tori(al 	sigitificanee, 	early 	patch- 	tide 	"\Vhat's 	\Vioiig 	with 	Rehig- 

ttitJtt 	for 	(liltitI. 	wit it 	.\lttttttt'ts 
\Villiatns started to go to Memphis liletits 	aitd 	le(Olds, 	l)i('tules 	of 	1011 Ott the College Campus'' whi('hl l'l'.N eivcll 	It 	Hg 	W 	110.1. 
last 'uitday—the K.A's have coit ('iIl(iIC5 	1)Otlt 	Piolleer 	aitd 	mod- 	LIl)l)eL(Ie(l 	lit 	tt 	le('eltt 	issue 	of 

	

.Ilillsaps ii 15 	01 OIL' 	gl'aduate 

now a t he itdi It g I Ii eological senhi-
nal'ies than any Methodist college 
in America, aceoi'ding to a state-
Ihheltt made by a well-informed 
autliot'ity. Its nearest competitot' 

is Randolph-Macoti college in Vit'-
ginia 

Thirty-five students have finish-
ed at Millsaps in pee-theology 
work since 1936, and records 
show that the graduate work of 
the majority of these graduates is 
rated as excellent or unusually 
good Emot'y graduate students 
have nialntained an average of 
well above a B, in recent yeah's. 

F1'OIIt SME to l)rew 

Millsaps students of theology 
who have graduated since 1936 
and have taken or are now taking 
graduate work at other univel'si-
ties al'e: Atidt'ew F. Gallnian, As-
bury Theological Seminary; Wii-
11am C. McLuhlaltd, Drew Theolog-
teal Seminary; James Noel Hinson, 
Joseph A. Bt'idwell, and Paul Cal-
ruth, Duke University; Joseph C.  

l'iokett, A. L. Meadows, Eut1 
Emet'y Sam pies, \VilIiani Robert 
Richardson, Carroll Vai'ner, Hu-
bert Gill Wallace, Roy C. DeLa-
tuotte, Blantoti Mills Doggett, 
l)onald Russell O'Connor, Algie 
Mal'telle Oliver, Rudolph Bangert. 
Jack CaIdwell, Roilelt Langford. 

(Continued on Page 4, Col, 3) 

At a joiitt session of the YW 
and YAI oil Monday lihol'flilhg, Di', 
V. L. \\'harton spoke on the out-
('(11tH' of the v,'ai in this ('011fltt')'. 

He %alt1ed that I he pt'esent 

('haliges tak log l)lLt('e in our ceo-
nomic, political, and moral sy- 
I elits w 0U Id inevital,ly gathor 
sl)('('d as th e \vat' pl'ogtessed, lItit 
that the fundamentals in oul' lives 
(OltId come through without se-
i('l'e d it III a t P. 

VOTE NOW 
SI I LLS.% I'S 

STL1,I:x'rs and F.U't'LTY 
al 

Am*  
TIIE.'l'l{l' 

I t:t I lot S now available at I ito 
box Offico for the ask jog. 

ELE( "I' THE MOST 
ld.SItli' MAJOR 

.'l' II li I'i'I' for I 911-42 

Si'i''rIlE 
llI'.(TIFt'L .-'SVARI) 
TO HE A\\'ARI)El) ,l, tIl ,  SlSNFlfl 

1. 

tIil)ttt('d nothing to the society 01 	CoiLtititid Ott Page 4, Col. 	I 	MOTIVE. This brief article gives 

tile veek. (1 1 . S. The bOyS got as 	 115 a glimpse of the person Miss 

ILIL• its l)urant and decided to conie 	Marjorie Mouitger was sele(t eJ 'l'hUL5 really is. She is capable. 

1)aek. I 	 as flIO(l(l j)ledge atid Betty Brie;i ( itd holiest ly concerned about the 
Let Inc hid you 	 '' ilyl for now 	received tile s(holalship award. 	welfare of young people. And the 

• - 	Other new IIIeILLheLs ate: Caro- (11W' PL1It about it IS that Miss 

Ph; X A 	T 	 iyti Best, Jean l)ay. Emma Geite Thomas is not Just writing about 
1. III .LVIU 	11 L ctLV-3 	Gainey, I\Iaude Ella Majure, Mar- LI, site is UCLUULIY UOILLg net VWY -- 	 - - 

T igaret Mason. 1-lelen MeGeltee, best for students 	at 	Milisaps 

weive 	 F'I•atI'es Somers, Martha Ne'l eVelY (liLy. 	 BOYS! WHEN IN TOWN 
DROP IN AT 

- 	 iI 	 1.1111. all 	I I tthItrt 	 ill ttU_% 

Saturday. February 14, the Mill-  
saps chapter of Phi NIu iiuitiated 
12 gi rls itti o it s itienihershii ps 

Among those who were initiatlll 
was Mt's l)ell Gregg. Mrs. Gre 
was originally a ltieltiher of Al 1)11 
Delta soi'oi'ity at Vattdet'liilt uni-
i'el'sity : because of the ntetging 0' 
All)lld I)elta Theta and Phi Mu, 
she \'aS pledged and i itit jut I'd ill-
to Phi Mu het'e. 

For 
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1}I( 	11I1ii, 	ager 	Will 	(1()S( 	tII(it• 	!I()1IIt 	1II(I 	t(tIig}I 	\hPII 
,t 	S 	0 (t()(k 	I ly 	ngag 	the ( ' hattanooga 	1Io((asi1I 	at 	ti 

11I1 has! tini 

Majors 	1{ea(I 
The Moccasins will put it iLt h M I I n strong 	Outfit 	o 	the 	hardwood, , 	saps - - 

one 	that 	stands 	well 	up 	in 	the 
1)ixie 	eonhereiiee 	ratings. 	1-1o\v- ('oiiiiiii&d 	Itoiti 	l'age 	1, 	Col. 	1 
ever. 	the 	Majors 	have 	been 	ml- and 	Bishop J. 	L. 	Decell who r('.- 
proving 	with 	every 	contest 	and (eiVe(I 	his 	I). 	1). 	here. 
have developed a smooth-working the 	Northern 	conference. 
quintet 	t ha t 	I)romises to spell de- three of the (ahiflet members ar's 
feat 	t o 	the 	ViiitO1'S. from 	ii1Isaps. 	They 	a ic : 	N. 	B. 

( ••,•• 	Go Guiding, 	W. 	IL 	Lotli, and J. 	W. 
Although 	OflIe\%IUIt 	weakened \'aid. 

I)y the departure of 	Glynu 	Cook Rev. 	J. 	E. 	Stevens, 	who 	was 
this week, the Purple hasketeers foinierly head of the religion de- 
have shown decidedly new strength partment here is president of tIo. 
in 	their 	teamwork, 	especially 	in hoard of education in 	north 	i'dis- 
the 	scoring 	department. 	In 	Carr sissippi. 
and Lowther the Majors have tw, 
forwards who can whip the cords 
to a fury. Carr, who recently re- \'Yhite Gives Cast turned to the Militant fold, sank 
17 	points against the Chocs 	lust For Nev,' Play 
week and has averaged 15 1)OiIW 
in his last three gaines. 

Tl1( 	!LssiIIg 	of 	the 	Third 
J)efei 	strong 

Floor Back," a three-act play of 
On the defeiisive side the Ma- the 	serious 	type, 	by 	Jerome 	K. 

jol.s 	have 	two 	strong guards 	in Jerome. will be vresented by the 
Jones and Clark plus a hall-hawk Millsaps 	l)layels 	the 	latter 	l)art 
ing forward in Blount. Blount al. of MaI(h. A(COIding to Dr. M. C. 
has a 	keen 	eye 	for 	the 	wicker. White. 	rehearsals will also 	begin 
Supporting 	them 	aie 	John 	M. • on 	three one-act l)lays. 	featuring 
Lauiin. Richardson, and Mike i\1' - moie freshman actors. 
Lao rio 	t he latter a fi'eshiaii who , 

Students have been selected to 
P1'onlises 	to 	develop 	into 	a 	ieal 

llay the roles in the three-act re- 
ball player. 

ligious 	l)Iay, 	which 	bears on 	the 
l)rop Tvo transfoiination 	of 	a 	I)oaldillg 

Last 	Tuesday 	the 	Militants house by a 	Christ-like character. 

journeyed to Clinton, where they These actors are: Elizabeth Bucli- 

tackled the Choctaws in the see- anaii, 	Sani 	Scheick, 	Joan 	Moore, 
ond contest of the current series. Cliaillne 	Harris, 	Ed 	Topp, 	Edith 

The Purple five outfought the In Coi'twiight, 	Jim 	Holder, 	Johniiy 

dians for a half and held the half- White. lichen Flolt, Frances Wro- 

tinie lead, only to have the Chocs ten, and Thomas Spengler. 

"get 	hot" 	in 	the 	second 	Period - 
and pull ahead for the victory. 

Milisaps Alumni Friday night the Majoi's enter- -  - 
tained the Badgers of Spring Hill. - 	- 
z,owiiig to inc Visitors i)Y a siiiii 
six-point margin. The local boys 
started fast by letting down their 
hair and disturbing the basket 
often to pile up a 21-14 lead at 
the half-time. Although the Mili-
tants held the margin for a large 
part of the next period, the Bad-
gers finally forged ahead for the 
victory. 

Home Finale 

The Majors began their final 
home series Tuesday night when 

they locked horns with the Choc-

taws in the third game of th 

rival series. Last night the Mili-

tants advanced against 6-foot, 7-

inch Jim McCafferty and his Lu:, - 

ola Wolves in the second ciicou,i-

tel'. 

( Continued from Page 8, Col. ó 
Paul Rush, Samuel Percy Emaii-
ueh. James Leo Bailey, -Joel Dun-
can McI)avld, Joseph T. Humph-
lies, Eugene Peacock, Wallace 
Thornton Manguni, Thomas J. 
Jei'nigan, all graduates of theol-
ogy fi'oin Enioi'y university; Patti 

Biown and James D. Wroten, 

graduates of Southern Methodist 

university; Wiley Hiram Ci'itz, 

Union Theological Seminai'y; Au-

bi'ey Clement Maxted and George 

-- 

di - %_M400 
•fr JG• I!L 	3j! 

iii l:.t ('at,ji,t St . 	\Ije.tjc Theatre Btdg. 

II registi'atjo • 	 I 

toyster Stephenson, finished at 
he Univei'sity of the South :  Wad- 
fell Roberts 	and 	I)ivp %'atts, 
Vanderbilt unlvei'slty ; Robert C. 
]oggett, Hornet' B. Finger, Roy C. 
hark, Yale university, 

Some of these students have 
ntei'ed the graduate school mdi-
ated for the first time this year. 
;onte will finish this year, and 

)thers have ('Olflpleted t hei r voI-1 
tiid received B. D. degi'ees. 

SEE FOR SUCCESS 
Let Us Care For Your Eyes 

Seutter Opticians 
DR. ROBERT H. MARSH, Optometrist 

506 East Capitol Street 

NEW WOOLENS 

NEW PATTERNS 

all for SPRIN(; 

:

THE ST IT'S [AT 

 SCREEN! 

r than the 

 e Show! 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT 

THOMPSON'S 
BOWLING ALLEYS 
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'Just B(1iifl(1 (lie I'o.ci' Office" 
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EDMONSON'S 
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Majors Tackle Moccasins Tonight; 	Preachers - - 	Ii Take Road, Play Chocs In Finale 	I -- 	 -- - - I Conttnued fi'oni Page 1. ('oh.
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Methodist Episcopal C It u i'  it. 
South, in 1930, and assigned to  
the Orient. Since 1 93 5 he has hteen 
in ('barge of conferences in titi 
Tennessee area. 

He Is a inenht)el' of Kappa Al- I 	One 	of 	the 	111051 	talked 	of 	at-- in, 	it 	lake-oil 	on 	Trliiikowsky's 
l)hU, 	Tau 	Kappa Alpha, 	and 	l'hui i'aitgeinelits of ItlII('S 	Iii 	the 	Night ('o,lcel'to 	III 	II 	thu, 	is 	nIostly 	a 
Beta 	Kappa. 	He 	has 	writ ten 	't these days is by J ittinty Luncefoid I l>iaii(t 	ItIliti ltei'. 	I )eeca 
:i ('I 110(1 i,( 	( 'Ii ii l'(' Ii 	ii ui.l 	Its 	Worli I I t 's 	on 	hot h 	sid es 	o f 	t Ii e 	recoi'd - lIe ii ii y 	( 	1)0(1 iii a it ii 	fa in 	ii s 
in 	('ohlahoi'aliun 	iIli 	\\'oi'tli 	Ttp- The 	first 	pai't 	OPCIIS 	slovly 	and net 	is 	teat iii'ed 	in 	S011l('h(HI 	Else 
puny, 	'I'Iie 	SIit'tl('l(' of IIH' (n,lileapi, suht ly. 	It 	has 	a 	wailing 	I t'unl l'I Is 	'Faking 	Iy 	I'Itu-e 	a long 	with 
a ii d 	'l'Il(' 	Itl,si(' 	I l('I i('t's 	O f 	,J ('5115. V, h i e Ii b rca k a i ii to I o'-do' ii s 'V I ii g it 	d in in 	o PC U I ii g 	a ii d 	v (MO I s 	by  

l)i'. 	\Valton, 	who 	will 	also 	ad- to 	i'iiiish 	that 	half, 	Part 	II 	liu. 	al't ggy 	Lee. 	Oil 	the 	look 	is 	'I'Iit,t 
d l'ess 	t he 	con fei'eiice 	and 	dii'e't PjtIiIO 	()l)eiliiIg 	I htts 	real ly 	good . I)id 	II , 	%Itii'ie. 	Okeh. 
workshops is tile Executive Seci'e- The 	voca I ('onies in on 	this side. My last illent ion is Hall of Fire 
tary 	of Education of all 	Annual Decca. fi - ont 	the 	picture 	of 	the 	saini' 

Conference. He has been Pastor of For 	the sentamentalists 	in 	the name. 	Gene 	Krupa 	features 	Ills 
many churches both in the couti- crowd, 	Bing 	Crosby 	has 	a 	lie's' drums and soiiw l)OWel'fUl clarinet 
try and in 	the city. 	He has also leCOld called (Hi How I Miss Vou,The name really fits. The ha('k of 
served as a district silpei'intenden t . 'I'oiilglit. The 01 her side 	v it It 	l)eai' it, 	All 	TIii'oiigti 	the 	Night 	ha 

He has traveled widely in various Lilt Ic BOY of Mine is of the same Some of the lust 	vo('als UI years, 

European countries ('a libre. 	i)e'ra . sting 	hN 	.J ,hi ii ity 	I )csntoitds. 	Okeh 

Outstanding , 1 u(Iiorji1 All 	over 	I he 	campus 	lately ------ 

He 	is 	one 	of 	the 	out si anding 
you've 	heard 	people 	singing 	"1 

Library 
national 	authoritits 	on 	liii 	i'ui'al 

didn't want to do it .'' Jimmy Dor- - - 

(Il1lI'('h 	and 	has 	been 	at 	Mihlsaps 
sey has a good recording of this 

( Conlititud 	itoin 	Page 	3, 	Col. 	2) 
itefoi'e conducting rui'al I)astol'age 

and 	lieleit 	O'Connell 	does things 
to the woi'ds. The tune's practical- em. 	It i S I o i -  i C a I 	sketches 	of 

conferences. 	At the 	present 	time ly 	unknown 	official 	title 	is 	You churches, 	htogi'aphical 	l'ecords 	01 
he is superintendent of Town and YOU and J. %IIIII( 	Me Lovt' 	 I)orsey ministers, 	and 	complete 	files 	of 
Country \Vork with the Methodist 

Sl does 	.1 	ititer 	Kissed 	ii 	.nge1 the journals of the two MiSsissih)l)i 
Boai'd 	of 	Missions 	and 	Church on the h)a('k. 	I)ee a.  ('onfei'ences. 
Extension, 	His 	headquarters 	are "Ministers 	coming 	It) 	tile 	Mill- 
1 50 Fifth Avenue, New Yoi'k City. 

Gienu Millet' has tvtt IIt\V sweet 
saps 	Preachers' 	('onferen('e. 	Feb. 

The \\'omen's Socieiy of Chris- 
on es ii a iii t I y , .' I V1t ys I ii 	YsI y 	H earl 2:l-25, 	may 	bring 	any 	ntateiials I 

tutu 	Service of all Jackson 	Meth- 
'l'Ill' and 	tH'll 	I1(ee'5 	Illooiii 

that 	they 	dcciii 	worthy 	as 	their 
odist 	('hur('hes 	are 	providing 

.'igain. Hay Eh)(rlt 	(1(115 the vocals I 
I ('Olitt'iI)Ut iou 	to 	this 	ioont,'' 	the 

homes for the ministers attending 
hiothi 	iii 	his 	own 	iiiiniitahtle I 

I Rev. 	Mi'. Jones concluded. 
the 	Coil fei'ence. 

hut 0 IICI'. 	Bluebird. I I 	Coi'respondeuce concerning t he 

('otnillittees 	appointed 	for 	I h' 
The swing mention for now is should be addressed to therooni 

.1 llgll('iI(l 	by 	hairy 	James. 	.J. 	I'. onfei'ence ai'e: Rev. Geo. H. Jones, Newton, Miss., 
J)oohey I I I is it novelty on the back 

Planning 	Committee: 	Dr. 	Bit]- 	sung by J. P. I)ooley 

I 
for the 	H istolical society, and 	to 

III and fain- 
lock, 	ehaii'inan, 	Rev, 

l)i'. 	M. 	L. 	Soul hi 	01' 	1)1'. 	ii. 	M. 

	

I. 	I-I. 	Sells, 
l'resident 	iI. 	L. 	Smith, 	I)i', 

ily. Colunjbia. I fluhioth 	at 	\t ihisa P 	ttthle 
B. M 

Eluitt, 	Hospitality: 	Dr. 	B. 	E. 	Mit- 
Ei'skine 	Butt ei'field 	and 	I ite  

'hell . 	Evahine 	Khayat. 	i\llisi(' : 	I)i'. I 
Blue 	Boys 	have 	One 	called 	The DRINK 

Flantilton. 	Puh)hicity 	Prof. 	Rahl)h 
I)evil 	 'iled. Sat 	I)ovii 	nial 	( 	i t 

Jones, 	Lawrence 	Raid). 	Registri- 
voids. all about a 	nian who told 

'ffiL the devil whei'e to go. are scl'ea lit- ion : 	Virginia 	Thoutas, 	Fia iu'e 
F)ecelh 	The 

ingly 	funny. 	A 	tricky 	piano 	fu! - 
EDLA

st  

ihinisteiial 	League 	lows the \'O('Itl. 	iloogle I)' ( '011(19'- 
nid the Majoi'ei tes CIl 	will assist '  'I'll i: 	(.11ILI 

Fountain Pens 
Stationery 

Drawing Materials 

Tucker Printing House 
North State Street 

JACKSON CAFE 
222 West Capitol Street 

SEA FOODS 
OUR SPECIALTIES 

"If It ,"irilns -- We liii cc it" 

STEAK AND CHICKEN 
DINNERS 

r  sT 
THE 

MEETME AT 

CHESTER E. JONES 
DRUG STORE 

FOR 
Refreshment and Relaxation! 

IT IS A ((tM i'LETE SERVICE 

For Typewriter 
Repairs and Service 

S E E 

JACKSON 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Sales • Service • Supplies 
413 East Capitol 	Dial 4-8574 

BROWN MUSIC COMPANY 
JA('KSON'S COMPLETE MUSIC STORE 

IL% I)U)S—.lNSTIt(I KNTS—M t'SI('—ftJ':CORI)s_Iq5 

416  E. ( 'tihtilol St. 	l'lio,ie 2-3-I II) 	.Jatkson, Aliss. 
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RIDE THE 50 MOTOR COACHES 

Safe 

Courteous 	 Ac  I
Dependable 

 

JACKSON CITY LINES 	 3-1848 



Ill, I 	VilItI('U,*II(I IIiL, JUL UJ 

VWCA 	 ('over(-'(i t lie 11th degree: he has 

At the regu laily scheduled imot yet aiinou ii('e(i it : we are j tist 

meeting of the Y\V last Monday letting you know that he has dis-
morning, Di'. J. A. Fincher spoke ('ovei'ed it hefoi'e he lets it out 

on ''Science and Religion." himself. 

Singers Tour In Sardine Style; 
Feud; Go Urban And Rustic In Turn 

0. 
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Gavel Relorts 	Preachers Close MILLSAPS MUSICIANS 
APPEAR ON PROGRAM 

FIducation Group Successful Meet OF MUSIC CLUB 
 Hear Lecture 	- 	 - - 

By Jan ice Trimble 

NO PAPER 

NEXT WEEK 
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Mississippi Scientists Convene 
On Campus Tomorrow and Saturday 

, I , ll( , 	IISSisSi)!i ,\('adcniv of 
SatllI'IIaV Il('P(' "'1111 I)r, W. E. I 

II'giS1 l'lttiOlt will take plmn'e at 
vi!I toIki' 111111lediatelY. I'i'esitl 

Service Club To 
Elect Officers 

P(l('lill)l'i's of I lie iiesvly ()i'galiized 
511') III' ('liii) Ili('t for the first time 
1)1st 1"i'iday liloi'iiiiig during the 
'llapel pei'iod to make plans for 
t Ii (' ('0111 b ii g yeai', l"i'ed Tat unì 
io'esident , disclosed. 

'lilf' ii('xt mneetiiig V'ill be ileid 
4:tturday at 1 0 : 20 a, ill. for the 
I)Ui'l)Ose of eh'ctii.g a vi'e pi'esi-
illilt, seci'etai -y, and t reasu rem' and 
('il(0)silig a name for I lIe ('lull fi'oin 
amnolig those suI)iliitt&'(l by the 
st iideiil body. The ('lull plans to 
meet every Sat u rday following 
I his at the same tune, Tat 1011 fui'-
I lilt' s:ated. 

The mmiein hem's of tile  ('lull fi'oni 
the Val'iOUs 	organizations 	sic: 
Charles Sunllmit'r, Zacil Taylor, 

Kappa Alpha : Cli ft on \\'ilson, hI-
ly ('amId'. Ku 1)1)11 Sigma : l"lora 
i'lla(' Al'all t , Sa ia K1I lileen Posey, 
l-Cal)pa l)elta : lichen hayes, Lady 
Betty Timherlake, ('hli Oniegas; 
('ai'olyn Best. Helen McCehee, Phi 
Mus: Wallace Russell, Janles Cal-
loway, Pt Kappa Alpha ; Mildred 
l)icus, Peggy Stroud, Beta Sigma 
Oniici'oii ; \VilsOil Ray, l)anny 
Rice, Enipyi'eans ; 	i\Ia t 	Lenily, 
Hairy Frye, Lambda Chi. 

Foui' illeilih)ei's froili the non-
oi'gantzed grou I)  \%'1 I I he elected 
ill ('llal)el in t Ill' li('ill' future. 

SEE El)ITORIAL 

PAGE 
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A. 

K I )E 

Kappa Delta Epsilon will heal 

Miss Lorena Duling. principal of 
Davis School, speak tomorrow 
night at Galloway Hall at 7:00 
p. m. The subject of Miss Duling's 
talk will be the 'Growth of the 
Jackson School System." 

All members of all education 
(lasses are invited to meet with 
KDE. Martha Mansfield announc-

ed. 

011i&L1I'S ( 'oiiiieil 

Woman's Council will meet 
next Thlui'sday afternoon to hear 
the report of the Rules Committee, 
composed of F'ran('es Pevey, Alice 

Bending, and C larine Rush , Sc-

cording to Ruth) Godliold. 

The Rules Committee is design-
ed to discuss I)OSSii)hP changes in 
gim'ls' dormitoi'y regulations. 

The matrons of the girls' dorm i-
tories will meet with the Council 
next week to ('OnSidei' the (Oil)-

mnittee's i'ecoininendations. 

Play Night ( 'oin limit I ee 

The Play Nigh) t Coinniit tee will 
meet Monday aftei'noon at 4 : 15 
in Room 11 of the admninisti'ation 
building. Chairman Rickltts Chil-
dress announced this week. 

Chlldress urges that all ifleill-
i)ei'S of the committee be pi'esent 
so that 1)15115 for time recreation 
h)ei'iod can be worked out. 

SKit 

According to I lie activities cal-
endar, SEB will nicet Tuesday af-
ternoon III 4 : (ill p. lit. in the Ii-
brary. 

lit,j0i'f'l (I'S 

Tlw Majorettes iii&t last F'm'iday 
aftei'noon in I he gym to heam• final 
insti'uctions for serving as guides 
throughout the Preachers ('oil fei-
en Ce. 

By I'd Topp 

Appm'oxiinately 45 members of 
the Millsaps Singers embarked in 
the schoolbus to sardine-can Ca-
pacity on Sunday, Feb. 15 for a 
week's concert tour. Three auto-
mobiles went along to take cal:e 
of the surplus members; these 
belonged to I)r. Smith, Mr. King, 
and Millsaps College. 

Starts at Eight 

At 	o'clock the great journey 
was l)egun aftei' the usual delay 
of loading the bus and arguing as 
to who should ride in the cai's 
was over. The first stop was to be 
Winona, where the conceit was 
to comprise the 1 1 o'clock worship 
service. Due to a slight hit of i)us 
trouble it was 2 o'clock that after-
nooil i)efore the siilgei's were lined 
up on the stands ready to sing. 
Such a delay was eharacleristic of 
the whole first day, for the con-
(:eI't at Wood JImniol' College at 
Mathiston was made 4 orlock in-
stead of earlier as had been plan-
ned, The Millsapians caught up 
with the relentless schedule, how-
ever, at Stai'kville, where they am'-
i'ived barely in time for a supper 

Jones, Rabb 
Will Attend 
Publicity Meet 

P iofesso I' Ia I l  h .1 oh i's a n d La v' - 
i'ence Habli will attend the ('oil-
ference of college pu hllcity off I-

(thIs to he held at the l-leidelhei'g 
hotel I'ilai'('li and 7. 

Mississippi Stall' ('ollege is 111)51 

for the ('onfeleilce. 1(11(1 arrange-
Ifleiits have been under I he di icc-
tion of Max Patrick. 

Repi'esentatives will attend tb 
con fere H cc fro ni all the j u ni or 
and senior colleges in district 
111111. which includes Louisiana. 
Mississippi. and Arkansas. 

"College Publicity l)ui'ing the 
National Emergency' is the theme 
of the meeting. Millsaps will lead 
the discussion for t he cli ureh me-
lat ed college group. 

* 

at the chu r('h and t 114' (uhlIert fol-

lowing. 
Feud 

A gi'eat feud arose I he next day; 
it was of this nature. Everybody 
was to eat dinner together some-
where—it was left up to the ma-
joi'ity as to where. The chorus was 
to sing in Columbus Monday night, 
and it could go thei'e for dinner. 
Aflei' munch l)leading and many 
teal's, the soprano-alto team per-
suaded the tenor-bass lean) that 
Mississippi State was the place to 
eat the noonday meal. The boys 
were ('olllpeilsated by l)eing allow-
ed to eat supper where they pleas-
ed in Coluinhus. 

Such was typical of tile entire 
trip—friendly feuds, seeing who 
(Olild sing the loudest , and flirta-

t 10115 made oii every hand I espec-
ially iii the lulck of the bus I. 
Thei'e was no Still) tiling as quiet 
oil this trip, Wllat with eVeryl)ody 
t lying out his voi('e-h)ox most of 

the time. And yet, nobody seemed 
to care, gi'eathy. ( Would it have 
mattered if anybody had cared). 

The general itinerary of til(- 
group comprised a 1001). Towns in 

( Continued on Page l, Col, 2) 

Thi'ee Millsaps students: Jean 
Calloway, Mai'y Ross. and Ruth 

Gibbons, i'epi'esented Pd illsaps on 
the College Day pi'ogm'am of the 
MacDowell club of Jackson, F'eh-
ruam'y 25, 

Jean played "Tile \Vest Wind," 
Debussy, and Etude. B iniiioi', 
Chopin. Mary Ross l)layed " Ron-
do" by Mendelssohn, and Ruthl 
Gibbons sang a n ai'ia troni La Bo-
henle and " Mooii - Market 111g." 

Marine Officer 
To Give Physicals 
Here Monday 

l.i('ilt('llitilt 	l)U15 	11. 	\'lilsOli (if 
the U. S. Mal'illes will lie on the 
Millsaps campus, March 2-1, at'-
('onlpanied by a illedical officei', 
to further intei'view and give filial 
physical exanitilatlons to those 

who applied for assign inent to 
('andidaL''s class for cOilllfliSsjoil 
iii the Mai'ine Corps Reserve. 

He will be lii Sulhivan-hjai'm'ell 
11511 i)etween 9 a ill. and : I). ill. 
to conduct the examinations and 
accept l)ossihle ('II list inents, he 
stated in a let II'!' to I Ill' I'urple 
and Ilit('. 

.. 	- 

Bullock Will Speak 
At State Y Meet 

l)i', H. M. Bullock, head of the 
departnient of religion, will he 
one of the diseussioil leaders at 
the state student Y WCA-YMC & 

conference, to be Ileld at Allison 
Wells March 6-8, The discussicii 
gi'oul) led by I)m'. flu Ilock will he 

concerned with "Conlnlunity Or-
ganizations Furthering Chi'istlan 
Objectives." 

Millsaps will have two adumt 
leaders at the conference, inclu(l-
ing Frances Decell, l)hYSical edo-
cation director who will lead l'ec-
m'eation activities. 

Sail! Birdsong, secretary of the  
MiSSlSSipl)i 'V M C A, and Fi'anccs 
Pevey, president of the Mississippi 
\'WCA will rel)i'esent Mihisaps as 

rTK`im Is DeaTT 
Last week ail atlliOSl)llel'c of 

gravity settled over the campus 
as the last mites were said for 
Kim. She had lived a good life. 
She had played her part well. Her 
husi)and, Jock, could testify to 
that. 

A woman's place is in the home 
she believed and she lived that 
philosophy—lived it as few Woni-
en Can in this day of woman suf-
fi'age and defense li'ogi'anis. 

Kim had been happy thinking 
of the part she was to play in the 
011 going of life In her own little 
way. She had dreamed of rearing 
her on family III the same simple 
but t rue virtues that she had lived 
i)y. 

But lust week Kim's dream was 
ended. Friday, in the early dawil 
she i)i'eatlIed iiei' last. Tile l)atilos 
of the stoi'y is that the same grim 
i'eapei' carried along the five new 
additions to her family. L)r. Ray 
S. I'.lusgi'ave's Scottish term'iei' is 

dead. 

Ten Men Enlist In 
Naval Reserve 

Future Reservists Pass Final 
Physical Exam 

Temi Pd 1 I I sa I) s In ('11 h a se I n'e il 
WOi'il into tile V-7 iii'ammcll of the 

Vnited States Navy. 
The illeii al -c : \\'endell McAlilly. 

Robem't Shel I . Fm'ank Vil his imis, 
Ft'oy PiUs, Ed F'leining, B. B. 
Brady, Buddy Lloyd, Lawrence 
ttabi), Louis Navai'i'o, and Wilford 
t)oss, 

These students, who are juniors 
iiid senioi's, will be allowed to 
'(lUsh school befom'e they will go 
nto active sem'vice. Thc seniors 
will go into tm'aining this suinmem' 
it either Prairie Stale, New York 
:i'ity, or Northwestern at Chicago, 
Ill. The juniors will go into ti'ain-
ng after gi'aduation next yeam'. 

Twelve Students 
Will Go To Y 

Meet At Allison's 

Twelve ,'lIihlsal)s stu(lcmlts will 
ittend tile State Y. Convention 
'hiich will be held at Allison's 

Wells on Mai'eh 1-S, a('('oi'ding to 
'l'ailces Pevey, President of the 
tate Student 'V. W. C. A. 
The l)i'in('iPai speaker of the 

)l'ograill will be Di'. W. C. New-
11511, 1)115101' of the First Plietilodist 
iili (11(11 , Com'in th, I'lliSsissil)l)i. tie 
ciii speak oii ''Implications of 
i'hii'istian Faith as Applied to \'o-
'at iOilS. ' 

The five discussions in('luded in 
( Continued on Page l, Col. 2)  

('i('li('(' will ('((ii \'('il(' 1'l'i(hl\' 11 mid 
i('eI(('ii 115 )l'OgIilmii e}Iaim'illatl, 
9 :t() a. Ill, and it gellel'aI S('SSi011 

('ill ll . L. Sniji Ii Will greet the 
Stilt(' s('ientists; Clyde Q. Sheely, 
sI'('retai'y of the Academy, will 
1 n t m'oduce the pi'esident , L)i'. J. 
Fred Walker, 

The industi'iah section 	undei' 
I Ill' (lil'ectiomi of Clay Lyle, ('hali'-
iflulli, will illeet at I 0 : 3 0 a. in. 
W. I". l)eam'nman of the State Game 
and F'ish Commission, M. F. Hub-
ham'd of time Jackson Lamp Works, 
F. J. Ehinem' of the Sea Food CommI-
imiissioii of Biloxi, and L. Padget of 
the United States Bureau of Ento-

niology and Plant Quam'ailtine will 
serve ill theii' l'esl)e('til'e fields on 
the pi'ogm'amli. 

The business session will uleet 
following I un('h for ail hour. Ini-
iliedlately aftei', tile biological 
s('it'il('es section with Chaim'nlaml 

R. J .N i€'hols will heai' such speak-
ci's 115 David S. Panki'aty, J. B. 
Looper, Ray J. NIchols, Ehinem' L. 
i-la iii imiond, mtl I of the Univei'sity 
of Mississippi, W. C. Morse will be 
('ilaii'man of the earth science 
division and Walter Kiiicaid will 
('hail'lllan t ill' piiysica I s('iemices 
sect ion. 

Friday evenimig a Fellowshiil) 
and Academy Bamlquet will be held 
at the Millsaps dimiing hall at 

: 00 P. ii). l)i'. Allen Stanley, en- 

doci'Inologist of L. S. U.. will de-
hivem' the lianquet address. 

Tue academy will 	visit 	tile 

State Heaithl Laboi'atory and other 

iiist itut bus F'etn'uam'y 2S ,  hegiml-
niimg at 9 :::o a . 

- 

Gym Play Night 
Begins At 7:30 
Saturday Night 

Everyone is invited 1(1 :ittemi(i 

I lIe Sat u rday " Play Nigh) ts' ' held 

iii tile gym at 7 : 30, the Play Night 

( 'I) ill ill b I t cc a ii ii o Ii il ('Cd . Gaines 

played at tii(' iilforillal affair in-

('lUde lliilg-poiig. uSd111 iiitoii, 'oi-

Icy ball, darts, deck tenills, and 

sevem'a I ot h e m' 1 n -doom' a ii d I a hI 

ganies. 

Am'm'angemlieimts for Play Night 

are beimig imlade by the recemit!y-

organized ('Oiflfli it tee. Th is coin-

niittee consists of two m'el)m'esenta-

tives fromli each of the social or-

gamlizatlons on the campus. Memil-

hers of the Committee that have 

been chosen thus fai' ale : I In ill ci' 

Stokes, Emmett Rossie, Jim Hold-

er, Wallace Russell, Cathei'ine 

Ri('hai'dsomi, Louise Pulleil, Sue 

McCoi'mnick, Mam'y Louise Shei'i- 

dami, Dannie Rice and Rickltts 

Chlld ress. 

Chlaim'inan Chiildi'ess a i'ges all 

oi'guliizatiomls that have not domie 

so to elect t heir m'epl'esemitative to 

the ('0111 iiiil tee as 50011 as l)OSsibl'. 

* - 

'i'IiI' 	l'uiI'i)i(' ii iid 	'IiiI I. 	I'(I I- 
101'iSi 	-.iiiI'i' 	ill 	IiI('('i 	in 	the 

l'urpie 1(1)11 Iiltt' 0111(1' F'riliay, 
I p. iii, I (1 hlll'(' its itOhftSii('ImI 

1)i('t Ii I'( ' 111)1(11', 1,11 wrelice ItS 1)1), 
Mlilo,'. ilill101iiiI'('(I. 

The Millsaps Pi'eaclieis Coli-
teieiicp, held here Fet)Iualy 23-
25, was attended by 150 Methodist 
11inisters, a(cording to Di'. 11.  Pd. 
Bullock. I)i. A .. I. Walton and 
Bishop Paul H. Kern addressed 
the ('olifel'ence. 

The conference, first of its kind 
held here, dealt with problems to 
be faced by the l)reachel' in (on-
St rutting sermons for these ('Oil-

fused times." Millsaps College 
sponsored the conference through 
the ('0-operation of The General 
Board of Education. The General 
Boai'd of Missions and Church Ex-
tension. North Mississippi Confer-
enee Boards of Education and 
Ministerial Training. and The Mis-
SiSSil)pi Conferetne Boards of Edii-
I ation and Ministerial Training. 



at the piamlo. 

I had forgotten to Put Oil lily 

l)ii lit S. 

But that didmit faze mite. I ham-
macred out a few stanzas from 
Popoffs Smnomgiisborml In (-4t risig 

Mimior, and awaited the applause. 
I got one maspherry. 

Giittimig my teeth, I really set 

to work. The sweat popPed out on 
lily hide. The music iorled out 

of the viallo. 

This tinie. l,esides iaspherries. 
I got eggs, tomliatoes, defunct fe-

lines ( dead eats ) , cabbages, (!am-
lots. and even beets. which I dont 
like. The audience was showlmtg 
its approval imi a very open man-
net. I (OUldflt hell) wondeming 
where t hey got all that stuff. Oh 

natiotis 01 i1ll and vegetaumes. I 

(OUld even skiti the dead cats and 

sell the fur. 

I thamiked the audiemice for their 
thoughtfulmiess, a it d whanged 
away at the piano again. I played 
one 01 1113' OWn (olilpositions th Ii 

tune. 
I got no gmo(emies. Not evemi a 

Bronx cheer. The silence was aw-

fu I. 

The mnusic hall was, in fact. 
empty. My audience had fled. Was 
my lflhiSi(, then, as rotten as those 
tomatoes they had domiated to me? 

No. The aim -conditioning doo-

hickey of the fllUsic hall had just 
then went on the humii. 

It was one of those things my 
best friends wont tell me. 

For Typewriter 
Repairs and Service 

S E E 

JACKSON 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Sales • Service • Supplies 
413 East Capitol 	Dial 4-8574 

TO GET THE BEST 

DEMAND 

Top Quality Products 

Distributed By 

THE R. H. GREEN 
WHOLESALE CO. 
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Mississippi Scholastic 

THEPURPLE AND WHITE, FEBRUARY 26, 1942  

No Paper Next Week 
Press Convention Dile t 	pin 	' 	a 	vtv 	•nii-ntti- Glee Club Trip Provides Good 

tiuil 	volition 	alld 	 ii 	I)lLI)Ii(ttiUIl 	(II4- 

t'&\V (kM 	tII( 	will 	it 	conle 	out 	11(xt 	vi''k. Copy But Bores Student Body 
( )fl 	Alarcli 	1;; 	au! 	14 	over 	Iwo 	liitilri! 	Ii'h 

. 	. 	. 
(IU)()I 	and 	(OII"'( 	J()flrIIilhlSt 	iII 	convellO 	OH 

It 	v;II 	lilt 	tli 	!I(Iilt( 	rLiII 	oh 	1II(It 	1. - 
I 

By The Finger of Scorn_........-. 

for 	tile 	 of 	thP ()llI, 	(lflt)It 	 flhIiI1III 	(OIIV(liti()I1 
\'•Ilh 	a 	siiaI 	I ississippi 	Scholastic 	I'ress 	4\s 1i 	I Ii is 	\\ek 	with it 	seathitig 	Iiti.rr 	at 	the 	gli 

Iissisii)j)i 	S('II()lIt i 	Irtss 	ss()(iatU)II. 	'I'Ii loll 	((lit 	(UI. !,ih 	t()1 	1IkIIIZ 	tiiial 	I)()1111g ('IIV(1ttit)1I 	V(9l 	1I()I 	I)OI'iItg 

\SS()('ilti()fl 	('UlLilts 	H 1IIOtI 	its 	I1(1IIl)(IS 	(\(1 
I 	vi1 Ii 	Iiit 	(I(I 	at 	taIkVi1I(. ' I411uI)Ili. 	alI(1 	Iitt1e 	ltO(k. 

MVIiOt 	enhl(g( 	in 	tii 	state. 	tI(IrIy 	(\'(I 	•jlItIior Ihe End iut 	aiso 	\\uIt 	to 	tliaiik 	tlI( gI(est(1 	t()I 	pruiiIing 	SOIt1' 

(()I1(g. 	aiiI 	I)I)I()xititatly 	oil 	}IUt1dIt(I 	tut 
goodeopy 	 +gd 	in 	that 	paitit 	job she calls 

lifty 	1iigI 	S(IIOOI. Editors 	NotQ: 	B&lov 	is 	Ciii 	(lit()1ial 	originally lies 	in 	the 	l)ecUlial 	situation 	that SlaCks Sunday afternoon. 

The Purple and White is tlw 110Sf 11(\VSI)I)(1 
headed 	The Beginning of the End' 	scheduled for grew out of the letter that Tarzan They say Mary "What makes 

h)1 	t}i 	('OUV(91t1()II 	tr1(I 	IllS 	a1I'((IV 	l)("tIIi 	I)lLtI 
the Jan. 15 issue of the P&W. On news of the I)ixie 

. 	 • . 

	

• 	 ., 

	

1)ahbs 	iote to Beth 	I caii handle this 	world 	so 	weary" 	Stone 	he- 

(Oil feieiice 	decision 	to 	(Oflt mile 	an 	amateur 	totin • lnre€ at a titHe 	Barron ann malt- haved admi rably on the tou r. Pd. 
() 	d 	( 	( 	( 	I) 	It 	( 	_.d 	( 	.. 	• 	l( 	lit \\ 	S( I \ - t. 	I -•' 	I• 	ti 	I 	1 	' 	t 	'I'I of football 'we did not publish it at the tunic. Sub- d 	to 	IA)UtSC 	\VtLt(h 	smoke' ( Gulls was not along.) 

l(.p (1111) 	Avill 	act 	also 	it ,, 	8 	vIcoimiimig VOlolllittVV setitlelit 	developments 	in 	our 	own 	and 	other 	col- Pullen. This niatter was not nlade 
Lortia Collion and Sani Schiek 

in 	(I iitt ili 	tile 	(I(I eglt(s 	aI)011t 	t Il( 	eamit 	)11S. leges have niade it fliOl'e Pertinent than ever. 	we ICss 	complex 	wlieii 	Barron 	Fe- have broken u1. Pd. Adv. 

Rut 	it 	NVill 	1,1ke 	more 	titati 	the 	staff 	of 	the thiflk, and are 	therefore 	muniling it. 	We 	beg 	the ceived the letter intended for Put- j') 	ft tiger at 	Robert 	"You 

Purple 	a tid 	\V Ii it i 	a mid 	the 	I 	'iit v-fit ree 	iticimi- 
meaders indulgence on refememices in it that are out ICII ... 	dottlile finger goes at I)abhs ought to see inc in t)rofile" Pear- 

	

. 	 . 
I)t!s 	of 	tltm 	s(tVl(( 	(1111) 	to 	iaI1 	llllk( 	t}ism 

of date. . 	. 	. 	t 	. 	. 	., 	A 	. 	. 0l 	PU 	ilU. 	t US 	gi .iti 	stali 	.tuli 	. "I Ofl and at Sylvia 	remind my- 
self of a lmttle canary 	Roberts for 

. . 	. 	. 	 I. 
vtitois 	t ((1 	tt 	Ii()lil( 	a 11(1 	\IIit 	tti 	()tlIP 	1)a(I Iii 	1)()al,I 	lli((t UP' 	FtiIhIV 	th( 	ilav 	(ii 	imitcr- 

: . 
\Ve know he is dunib, but not that 

. 	 . iieimig 	so (unipatitile 
()iI("'lit ( 	IOOtl)il!I 	at 	\E i11stps 	aimit 	a 	st(1l duiiil,. 1iid a finger at Jack King 

to 	0111 	(mtll1)ltS. . 
li(It(t 	(ll(!. 	(nacli 	hook 	toti 	I)resellt((I 

for taking advantage of 1)001. l't- A 	tiiigei 	at 	Cliarline Hal- 

It 	has 	iI\iys 	1)((ll 	a 	l)(t 	slogami 	at 	tlic 	I 	iii- . 	. 	. 	 , , 	, plexed l)ahhs by literally mnoiiopo- 115 for deserting the (amnpus last 

\'Plsit 	amid 	it 	Stiit( 	('oII(gc 	flint 	tIitv 	1ia' 	t)i 
his 	rkSi"li;ltI()lt. 	it 	VIS 	l((eI)t((I. 	I lilt 	S 	tIti 

. 	 ... 	 . 
. 	. 	 . llZlflg 	Barron 	oti 	the 	t rip. 1' 	' 	. 	 h 

	

wee -en 	0 SeC olle 0 	em 	o 

tri(91(I!i(st 	 1)IIi(5 	III 	tIit 	stittt. 	( )mi 	of .ttl(!(mtt 
tmy itt short . 	(uaIificatmotis, 	m'eservatioiis tan The mien's also (OlUCS l)LCk 	that 1ltiil4s 	tt 	I..SU. 

. 	 . 	. I)( 	t(I(I((I-\V( 	\'(, 	St ill 	got 	a 	4 	sc1Ie(ItlI( 	(I 1)11k 	"liii 	graduated. 	but 	I 	still A finger at Frances Pevey 
tliciii 	titlist 	h( 	(Xil''(llt mmir 	all(l 	( Itlri!l.r 	this 

. 	. 
,. 	 . 	 . 

I 	Ill ill. 	Iimt 	(Io\vmi 	to 	fttmidtimimitiIs. 	cirelimli- 

	

.. 	 , 

	

hang around 	I)ornian amid Stami- . 	 . for keepmtig freshmnan ?lmd Ray in 
c011YPIttItill 	(I I1Isil)S 	has a 	(IItIIi( 	to 	sIiov 	that 

Stances 	are 	vtitiltg 	tiitis 	to 	tliP 	StOl'\ 	((I 	 II- Icy forgot a little waiter of a pin- the dark. 

itol h 	i11( 	hmg 	ttIItis. 
(•t 	t(M)tl)t1I 	 . 

nimig and also 	little Vimginia Helni. minuted the fraterni- 

t 	m(I(lit. 	\(mml 	IUIVP 	ii 	mtaI 	(IiillIC( 	to 	ItIii 	your . 	 . . , 	. 	i 	. 	. 	I 	. 	. 	I 	 r 	4 	I 	.. 	I 	. 	I 	. t( 	I 	t 	I I ( 	I 	idi ( 	' 	I dl 	(I 	I 	itiii' 	\ 	t 	iiiil i\ 
WOUld 	like 	to 	cast 	a 

. 	. 	. 	.. 	. 	. 	. 	.. 	. 	. 

	

lii.(, I 	tl 	dm11110, ( d I )age 	iea 
ties in a past 	issue we might as 

I 	1 	. 	. 	I. 	I 	I 	m 	. 	. 	 . 	ml 	. 
',( 	11(11(1 	m)' 	lii 	Imlmt 	iml("I 	(it 	ml 	lii 	('l)(i 	tui\ 

	

. 	 . 
. . 

i 	 i 	 i 	i 	ml 	I igi I1it 	I (II (( (, 	I)l( I 	I iiill 	tI( 	\ 	iiOOi 	S tollP Tiy 	ml 	giving 	his 	attention 	tc 
well miamne the soiorities 

. 	,, 	. 

H 	• 	I 	• 	I 	I 	ii 	I 	•1 	•"• 	ti"; 	I 	I- 	• 	votim 	i mu 	)tl 	(( 

	

Ii 	11._ 	I 	•.( 	((1 	I 	1 	( 	• 	I 	( 	• 	( 	• 	. . 
IIS 	t!LmlI((I 	ov(m 	tiii 	m(91is 	to 	(oic}i 	I. 	( ). 	\'an Kaly 	l(0)k 	at 	Inc lIO 	Il1(llatd- 

Beta Signia 	\ e II he a power 
the (aflhI)ImS yet' 	Oniicron. 

well 	I Iimt 	t111\ 	iIl 	atit 	to 	(111011 	it ,, 	stil(lents 11(10k. 	llPii(I 	of 	tlit 	ttItItti" 	(IIt)Illtmtiemtt. 	(iv(,t oil. 	hut 	(he 	case 	is 	too 	patheti(. 
Kappi 	I)oiit worry about us 

t }OiIIsIIV(5 	\VIt(9i 	I III' 	gltl(tiUlt('. IIiil•l . jI. 	uiglttimig 	clIamwc. 	a 	fw 	hiaks 	troiti 
Mae 	( I don't 

well g 	aloni" 	I)elta. 

The Purple and White asks yoimm 	}tiI p a mid I ) 	I'((l•t tlmi(. 	( 'oaIt 	Stoiii 	(l U 	sta miii 	ill) 	I 	i 
muygift)lagerforiIot 	let_ 

\\'hit do iiieii count when 

1)((ItItS 	((lit 	that 	\OIl 	\VIII 	hot 	ottI' 	I)( 	litIjiitig 	ii the 	I)(51 	01 	111(111. 	11( 	}ItIS 	(1Olt( 	it 	()tisislelit1V l(i(1i(s 	\Vatkins 	hold 	Ilci 	humid you 	(i(Ii 	)l(iV( 	knovledge'' 	Mu. 

amid 	flit' 	(Iili 	((I 	•j()limItaIi(ltl 	Iii 	i1 .551l)Ii. 	hut  j 	.jIliii((l-e((iI(!( 	('tl((S. 	II( 	II( 	i 	gOO(1 	light. after 	six 	lii(IlitllS. Clii 	" \Vliat 	does 	knowledge 

\()li 	\\iII 	I)( 	IitIiimig 	\IiI I5I 	)s 	1(1(1. 	imiiI 	tli(91. 	it 	IS Iiit 	dittimig 	his 	t IIIee 	• (lls 	at 	1i1 iIIsill)S 	St()tt( titIgPt 	(it 	lady 	Ie (()Unl 	%VlIPml 	)OlI 	(all 	have 	men" 

IIIII 	to 	i iit 	m t 	iii 	a 	\ 	emtom 	( 	(I I 	tII\ 	ii h 	I 	to 	fiIit 	1111)11 	lii 	III 	jii,t 	ti ()ti 	( 01111)1 titioti 
Tittla 	( I ih 	tIll 	()Okiiii. 	o ()mi 

In 	I1 	site is 'rootl 	lookill" I 	(11 	tIo 	gli(Iir()li. 	His 	was it 	strtizgIe 	agailist 	a 

SHORT 9ZtiAL - 	--- 11(91(1-- 	fl 	tiimid 	nrImnps 	that 	lilt 	Milisaps 	50071- 

Ser 'fice 	Cli_il 
t}iiflI 	OtlI(m 	5111811 	Iil)eliI 	amis 	e()1I(.tes-1)Ilt 

II\'(ttI(l(SS 	a 	t1(9)(I 	IlitIt 	s}lilhI 	sooner 	or 	lilt(? 

\\ - I . f(• 	t iiv 	boil 	('lOt titit 	(it 	iiitereoIIetiate 	toot- ltr 	I.liiiii well—the gate 	Ie(eim)tS 	had 	beevi  

B 

TV 

4 

1 

1"iiilav tIi( 14 treslimitimi rerestmil lUg t It( SO-

(iil1 gmotl)s OIl tlii (tiii)ils  iitet 1tII tile tirst ()1- 

gaimizal omuil lIieetili2 of the 	Ii11stiis S(1Vi(1 
	

l'a r be it !1((lIl Its I (i (loll tile 1)I01)lI(t 'S lliall- 

club. 	BYtime tillie this appears ill I)rilit the 
	

fle, but itt all tg 	\l((m( foothti1I has becoitie 

ot 1 i i' 1 four re )I'tS( I I tt t. iv CS tiotti t I i e st I I (lent 
	

the eoiiimutereial ize(l. )mofessn)miahized sPort that 

lady xviII be (11('t((l •t miii tile initial (Irgalliza- 	it is, iiiily the itiost wealthy of imistittitiotis can 

I 0)11 	\'I I I be ei,mn j)Iet I. 	S(H)mi a li'llne NVill be 	(omitilitle to collihlete. 	11O)thah1 as a sport is 

(11()S(mI for thii (1111) iltI(I timother 01)K idea will 	lltl(I(1gOilig a llIettlllO)ll)hlOsis amid becoiiiing a 

exist III riihity. 	 l)tlSill(55 ... and ve ' re not tal king aI)011t )r- 

	

It i s  eli(-oiimagimi(r to S(( fliP flue grOtl) of 
	

h('S5i()mil1 tootl)ahl I hat is homiest emiotigh to beai 

tl(511111('tl thiitt has 1)1(91 S(11(tt(1 to mitake Ill) 
	

I he IIaIIIC. 	We're Sh)(Iltillt  of toot ball itil101ig 

t he h)(m5()mIlI(I Of thi is elill). 	It is alls- o elienttm- 	collegiate imiStilIlti011s as it is (liIiIaXe(1 iii thie 

aging to see time selI()llslless witil vhiichi the 	\ (I 110115 bowl gaines (iiCll Ne\v \(ar 's (lay. 

tmtemiibers ame acreilt I Jig t his hiomior vhiiehi ear- 	PIa\els go NvIlere t hey call get t he best ()ftel. 

mts 	aloiig 	\vit Ii it a Ies)omIsil)ihity. 	It \VIS 	( (itllltiIlg (lilt it sinai!, tiiaitiiiig eleitietit of 

( )1)1'i 's J)tllI)()S( to organize a real S(1V1('( (1111) 	leIl Sj)()rt that a1lovs tile most s1)irite(l and 
t hut vas vott IIy of the mia ole. 	\V hiet hi er fit is best coaclie(l teatti the e(lge on a teatti made up 
will prove I itte is yet to be S((11. 1)tlt it 1111111- 	of (ltl1l  ltliit(iiill. by and large. ganles are voii 

1)(1 of tests of t lie Chill) 's ability to (ho it job by I lie school that can rake tip the highest ante. 

are iii Store 1)(!ome tbe Yearis out. 	 , I'llere is tin liittir,iiss iii this ioimimiii,it 	It i5 

NVe lot \e t Ii ( 	:u 	I ' 4\ COtIV(11t iOU on 	lt1Cll 	13 ((ml lv 	t lie 	t nit Ii 	as 	\(' 	see 	it . 	I t 's a ti 	i lltell)leta- 

a to I 	I -I 	and h 	t Ii t 	Seiti i-ceiiteii iintt 	' mi I 	1 2 	to 	14 t 0)11 	of 	a 	sit lilt I loll 	that 	is 	still 	i ii 	its 	flower. 

htiritig 	vhmichi 	this 	(.html) 	tami 	silow 	its 	iiitttle. 'h'hiis sittlitti011 shall coittiitue for sonietinie, 	Un- 

1ies1t mdl, you Ii ave it c liance t o seie all(h ia mii less hut It e(1 	by the 	var. because 	it 	is svhiat the 

a nanie for yourselves at .i\l ih1sais. 	lt 's imial' iieoilc 	'vamit.. 

_l , 	S(lVi(((htl) 	aLl('((SS. 1ot ball 	fans 	are 	not 	eomi(ermie(l 	\Vithi 	110W 

, 	 4 atld 	v1i 	one 	tttiii 	is 	better 	thati 	amiotiter- 

1 hi(•y m(' 	out 	to 	see 	a 	good 	fight. 	I 1' 	it 	takes 

i()m1('\ 	to 	l)tlil(l 	t\V() 	good 	fighting 	iiiteliiii' 
M1LLSAPS WEEKLY STtJL)ENT PUBLiCATION 	. 

}ouNm)ID BY TilE JUNIOR CLASS OF 1909 ( 	fl 	. 	• 	. 	( 	,. 	I 	. 	. 	f 	. 	.. 	. 	. t 	Id t 	\\ 1 	( 	i( Ill 	d 	( \ 	1(1111 S 	(I 	\ i( di iou 

Enterd 	
Act t(

fC 	 Jackson. ('(l(fltiol1—tlUtt ' 	. i. 	A go1 ganii 	is 	vomI Ii 

Advertising 1t&tes Upon Requcit good price. 

Subseriptiun iSO Per Year 	 . 
.., tid 	sO 	(Iii 	tlit 	I)(IliI)hielV 	of 	this 	develop- 

19-I 1 	31lember 	11) 112 uu(mit 	Alillsaps 	has 	tiiiallv 	dropped 	out. 	It 	i 

isocic.ed (It 	hid. 	( )iie 	lootlall 	lacaitie 	the 	tail 	flint 

Di.tibut . o: \\agge (h 	the 	(log 	it 	1vas 	out 	of, 	t1 ilisaps' 	field. 
'.::'t::.11e5cIIE? tt,est . 

-- -- h'ot 	tili)(huiliIeIltuihI\ 	2(Iillsal)s 	is 	ut 	lil)ctu1 	ait 
r_.- 	_--- 	

ADVEflTIg 	BY  ll('( 	(Omi((1mi('(h 	lirsi 	a it( I 	!omemmiost 	with 	ii I - 

National Advertising Service, lic. , 

College I'siblisher' '.'epresentuh! It(1 1 1(111. 	\\ li (mi fOOt ha I 1 	he&t mite a 	bitrdemi I lIr(tt - 

420 MA0I80N AVE. 	NEW YORK. N. Y. 
Itii•' 	1 	iIutlui(i1(( 	its 	HCtd(ItIi( 	stutmi(IaF(ls 	tli(r( 

CHICAGO 	 . BOSTON 	LOS AHflLtB 	 SAN FRANCISCO 

=-z 	--- 	 --- 	 - 

 

was ollIv one decisiomi. 	lli(l 	Iootl)all 	itiust 	go. 
LAWRENCE RABB Editor-hi-Chief .......................... 
RAYMOND MARTIN, JR.............Business Manager i It 	S 	not 	l)i(l. 
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AUDITORIUM TONIGHT 
THE LAUGH RIOT OF ALL TIME! 

 01 

"Audience rocks, roars and aches." Winchell 
OLSEN & JOHNSON';:' Screamlined Musical 

with BILLY HOUSE • EDDIE GARR 
FULL-LENGTH, BROADWAY MUSICAL LAFF RIOT 

Orchestra $3.30. S2.75—Balcony $2.40. S1.65 (Tax I nc . ) 
Soldiers and Unilorm and Dates Half Price in Balcony 

BOX OFFICE OPEN 
MAIL ORDERS NOW! 	Armand Coullet 

Robert E. Lee Hotel, Jackson 

I, I I I i ii t I I 	iii ill 	jIt i\ tt( I 	tmI)h)()l  t( (I 51 liO()1 	They I (uli( d 	h ii I 	at do ii su1ty. I 	
LS glad to get those do 



i1tl ('hapter of Kappa Delta 
so no ii t y  a II Ii Oil II ('('5 t ii at oti T h u rs-
day, February 26 at 4 : 31), ten 

pledges are to he initiated into 
mem hersh I p. 

After the initiation ceremonies, 
at S : 00 In the convention rooni of 
the Edwards hotel, the new mem-
bers will be 1101101' guests at the 
t raditionai \Vhite Rose banquet. 
The alumnae and patronesses of 
Kappa Delta will also be present 
at the banquet. 

The feature of the dillner is to 
be the announcing of the newly 
ele('ted officers and the announe-
ing of the model pledge. 

Those who are to be initiated 
are: 

Flora Mae Arant, Joan Carl, 
Alice Fink, Mildred Greenway, 
Vii'ginia Helnl, Sara Kathleen 
Posey, Ann Spengier, Carroll 
Lowe, Ja('queline Rogers, Mar-
jonie Magruder. 

The Milton C. White gymnas-

iUlli iiii I'lled nany years ago. It 

has not been rebuilt. 

You will eveilt ualiy. wily not 
now? 

Grain alcohol is very dangerous, 

even when flavored. 

Wilere were you on the night of 

January it;? 

same opportunity to get used to 

shake hands with rustic surround- 

ings in such Places as Pontotoc, 

Leland. and l)rew. 

All in all, a gl'eat time was had 

by all, and In sl)ite of getting fat 

l)ehind in tileir 5('ilOOlWOl'k, all 

the menll)ers of the singers will 

('Oil fess t hat It was %'ott ii it. 

- 

IIICE 
U 	-1UI11![.I 

.._I /o',iil 	fit 	Ii, r 

224 East Capitol Street 

Ask Your Physician To 
Phone Your Prescription 

TO 

CHESTER E. JONES 
DRUG STORE 

Dial 4-8326 
For Prompt, Efficient Service 

- 

It 

I 

V 

% 	(II, 	Ilt•II' 	 ,sr 	We 	WILLI 	jIlIULIltI \v"eIve - - week's 1t))tt1iI1gs to talk about--- 
afl(1 	a 	fUll 	%V(&'k 	at 	that ! ! 

1.ast So oday uide froni the fact ( C0 	t iiiUEd 	ftoiii 	I'age 	1 	Cot. 	4 

that the Sigs 	oWii house was a the 	program 	will 	he 	led 	by 	the 

howling 	success-- the 	Glee club following men : 	"Community Or- 

returned 110111 its jaunt -- howl- ganizations 	FurtheFing 	Christian 

lug! ! ! Objectives' by I)r. H. M. Bullock, 

Tuesday 	the 	K.A.s 	had 	Ol)ell MilIsaps College; 	"Ai't of Friend- 

house 	for 	the 	MisSIssil)l)i 	Metho- sIlil)" by Deaii 	R. M. Guess, 	Uni- 

dist preachers. vei'sity 	of 	MiSSiSSij)pi : 	"Service 

Last 	night 	the 	B. 	S. 	0. 	iiern- Through the Church," l)ean W. B. 

hers and dates trekked out to the Horton. Hinds Jr. College; "Civic 

Cedars 	of 	Lehaiion 	for 	a 	ship Responsibility 	of 	Christian 	Men 

party. The main rooni of the lodge and 	Women" 	by 	Owen 	Coop- 

was 	decorated 	to 	represent 	the er, Jackson, Mississippi; "Cooper- 

deck of a Still) and all the guests ation with the Negi'o and Other 

were 	pi'esuinedly 	l)asseilgel's. Minoi'ity 	Groups" 	by 	Dr. 	R. 	B. 

The K.D. pledges are to have Eleazer. Secretary of the Conimis- 

their 	IflolneiltoUs 	thi'ili 	of 	being SOfl on Iiiteraeial Cooperation. At- 

mit iate(1 in to llleflll)el'Sllip 	tonigii t. lailta. Georgia. 

Besides 	that 	they will 	also have H. 	T. 	Ware, 	traveling 	sec- 
the 	1101101' 	of 	attending 	the 	K.D. l'etary of the southeastern legion 
White Rose banquet. This is your of 	the 	Y. 	M. 	C. 	A.. 	will 	he 	In 
IligIlt gals! 	Congi'atulations' ! ! charge 	of 	faculty 	discussions 	on 

On 	Saturday 	the 	Sigs 	captui'e Y. 	teclllli(iue. 

the spot light by having their an- At association meetings On Sat- 
nual 	dinner 	for 	theii' 	new 	Illein- urday afternoon YWCA President 

hers. This is always a state occa- Frances Pevey, and YMCA Presi- 
sion! dent Tom MeCord, State College, 

If 	all 	goes 	well 	the 	Lambda will lead a round table discussion 

Chis plan to have supper together oil 	''Suggestions 	of 	Local 	Y 	Or- 

Sunday night. ganizations. 

With heavy eyes and a cramped * 	* 

hand I 	bid you ''bye" through a 
full 	week 	of turbuient 	society. ingers - - 

MSPA To Be Feted 
With Luncheon and 
Dance Here 

An inll)ol'tant event oii t he so-
('1111 calendar is the enteitaininent 
of t he Seliolast Ic Press Associatioii 
('0 II \'Cll t ion V, 11 i('ll I 5 t 0 I e held oil 
the MillSltl)S ('ampus 011 the week-
(ll(1 of 'ilaich 13th and I 4 iii. 

One of the ulain features 01 the 
convent ion will be a lUll('lleon 
held at the college cafeteria by 
the lllellut*rS of t he ''Qu ii i and 
Sctoi I ('tub," a II 1gb SChOOl JOUr-
Ilalisill ('lUll. On Friday night at 
eight oclock there will be a ban-
(IUet at the cafeteria which all 
Illellibers of the cOnvelition will 
attend. This will be followed by 
a dance on the i{ol>ert E. Lee 
i'oof honoring all the delegates. 

The repl'esentatives from Vlil-

ious high schools and colleges 
will speild the week-end in the 
dorill it ones. fi'atern i ty houses, 
and hollies out in town. 

* 

AED ELECTS 

The \liIlsaps chapter of AEI), 

national pie-medical honorary fia-  

ternity, niet last Friday night and 	 - 

elected the following new netii- 	 BUSINE5S 

	

Emmett Rossie. Robert i'ear- 	.,. .:4 	SCHOOL 
soil, Mary Enima Ei'viit, Helen I 	1 

	

L__• 	.T:1:on.1ss. 
Ihult. Coinelia Harrison, and Wal- . 	, , 	,,.. 
hr Ridgeway. 	 Da' or Night Phone 4-8922  

T_Y 26, 1942 	 Three 

Beta Sigs Entertain Initiates 

With Ship Party As Kappa Sigs 

Give Dinner Dance At Edwards 

Kappa Sigma 

( )ii 4a t tl!'(hty. Fel)i'ttttl'y 25. at eight o 'e lo('k Alpha ( psi Ion 

('}lflJ)tQ?' of lapUl "gltltt IS liotioning its i1('\' Inellibers at a 

diitriei' ill the ('OtI\'('ittiOil I'OOfll of tIle E(I\'ai'(IS I IOt('I, 'Flie tlieiiii' 

of the (111111*9' ('alillOt he (liS('I(iS('(I, as it is to Ia' a slIl'Iu'ise for the 
guests. .. 

Those who are to tie l)l'esent Dorothy Simpson. 	respectively, 
are: 	 for highest schoiarshtp and best 

Ed Fleming 	 Helen Ruoff II)ledge notebook 
James 	McC(f.rty Jutia 	May 	Watkins Date List: 
Robert 	Nich,ts. 	Jr. Kathryn Wasnon New Initiates: 
Lonnie Rabb Winnie tee i"arnier Gene Byrd Jack Peden 
'Fmmy Hathorn - 	Virginia 	i'rice Cecil 	Haeuer 	------ Julius 	Krisler 
Sam 	Ilirdeong 	. Emily 	Russell Betty Lou Hughes J. D. Peters 
lIoy(i 	Ketlun Jane Kern Marianna (;rgry Mac Thomas 
Mitchell Welts Alice' Noel Neilseen Ruth Ingram Wayne linker 
Raymond Martin, Jr. Cecilia 	Iturelette Cladys 	l.itte,n M. 	J. 	Williams 
Frank 	Williams Mittje 	Ilix Carolyn 	Myers Jack 	Glaze 
Malcem 	i'hilli;es Julia 	Mae Slaete Harriet Reagan 	- J. W. Chatham 
Donald 	Winner Peelly 	Eltis l'eggy 	Streeud Wallace 	Russell 
Billy 	Carter Virginia 	Shepherd Gertrude 	Swartz Ira 	Adams 
Allee'rt Sanders, Jr .. Martha Jane Mansfield Members: 
Jeehn Sanders Louise Miller Hettie' 	I"aye 	Ite'a8ley Ira Thorn 
Neeel Weemack ' 	F'leera Mae Arant Julia 	Wasseen Dale 	Wright 
Willard Samuels Eva 	Deceit Mary 	Ieeuise Sherietan Tubby Weirmeeck 
Dave 	Gayeten Mildred 	Greenway Sara 	Jean 	Alelelewhite Dick 	Catleetge 
James 	Steickenschneider 	Sin 	Putlen Sue Me'Ce,rmaek 	- - 	Kid 	She'll 
Heeeeeeteen 	Roby 	Annie Laurin 	Gatleeway I'riscilla 	Meerne,n Ralph 	Lairet 
Jecelge 	Brady Frances Jean 	Cruise' Cleerine Rush Archie Dunnaway 
Cliff 	Wilseen 	- Gen 	Burelette Elizabeth 	Peeler Clem Crook 
Bill 	Smith Helen 	Alexander Are,ne'Ile 	Leefteen Mirl 	Whitaker 
F'red Tatum tleve'rly 	Sykes Mary 	Jeec 	Currie' Edgar Mayer 
Ilufeerel 	Iltecunt Charline 	Harris Helen 	lte,e,th Louis Gree'r 
liuhber 	Walker Itabee 	lte,swe'll Pledge's 

Charlotte 	Jeenes liudety 	Jeenes 
l)eereethy 	Simpseen Teem McCurdy 
lions Green (urtis 	Patterseen 

Beta Sigma Omicron I * * 

I.. 	IS'1 	( hii' 	spiI'al 
Milisaps 	Illeflibers of Beta Sig- . " i Ill) Ic 	Lee 	I' al'lll('l'. 

inn 	Onileron 	honoi'ed their 	new 
initiates wit il a novel ship patty 
at the Cedars of Lei)anon, \Ved-
nesday night, February 25. 

A crested locket was presented 
to Betty Lou Hughes, model 
pledge, and crested bracelets were 
i)l'esellted to l-Iai'niet Reagan and 

AUDITORIUM - FRIDAY, MARCH 6 
ONE NI(;HT ONLY 

HOWARD LINDSAY AND RUSSEL CROUSE 

I1 

(orLwi/h 
PRESENT 

BY 

1e(IleI 	
JOSEPH KESSELRING 

NEWYORK5 AOES?e 
FUNNIESTHIT/  

A STAR - STUDDED CAST 

LAURA HOPE CREWS ERICH VON STROHEIM 

JACKWHITING EFFIE SHANNON FORRESTORR 

Orchestra $2.40 - $1.80 - Balcony $1.80 - $1.20 
(Taxes Included) 

BOX OFFICE OPEN 
ARMAND COULLET, ROBERT E. LEE HOTEL 

THE PURPLE AND WHITE, FEBRU 

KD's Climax Initiations Tonight; 	Kappa Delta's 
Stgs Honor New Members Saturday Initiate Tonight 

I (1lltillued fi'oni Page 1, Coi. 2 
the iioi'tlieastern part of I he state 
were visited in gOilIg north, and 
those in the northwest part were 
stop-places in coming back to-
Ward Millsaps. 

1\ielllpilis was, l)erhaps. the ('Ii-
Illax of the tl'il). Sill('e it was the 
l101'tllel'nlllost l)oill t visited and 
was by far the largest city in 
which tile elioi'us sang. Many of 
the singers had never been to 
Mellipilis, allother reason for its 
being the climax of the trip. 

In ('(lIlt last to the i)u('oii( lllelfl-
lIens of the chorus Ileing aii(iw(d 
to aecustonl t henlseives to t hi ligs 
of a (OSfllOpOli tail nature ill II(Ill - 
phis, the urban singers had the 

Fountain Pens 
Stationery 

Drawing Materials 

Tucker Printing House 
North State Street 

Atop The Heidelberg ...  

HAL HOWARD 

eGran 
J.wt,* — 

218 East Capitol Street 

E TE RY- 

THING 

YOU 

NEED 

Everett Hardware 
Company 

125-131 South State Street 

Dial Z-262 

— PARAMOUNT — 

Thurs,-Fri,- Sat,—BABES ON BROAD%VAY 
Mon.-Tues.-Wed.—TIIE MAN WHO CAME TO DINNER 

— MAJESTIC — 

Thursday—LOOK WHO'S LAUGhING 
Fri.-Sat,—THE BODY DISAPPEARS 
Mon.-Tues.—SHADOW OF THE ThIN MAN 
Wednesday—S1JSPI('ION 

— CE1!ITURY — 

Thursday—BEDTIME STORY 
Fnday—ALL THAT MONEY CAN BUY 
Saturday—FRECKLES COMES hOME and 

DEATh! VALLEY OUTLAW 
Mon,-Tues.—NIGHT OF JANUARY 16Th! and 

GENTLEMAN AT HEART 
Wednesday—SMILIN' THROUGh! 

And His Orchestra 

P1-'(ltUl'ii/(J 

Rita Carroll 

a iid  

Sammy Canover 

* 

PIelI).4 } XITb]'S, ( 'OLLF](;E \'!TE! 

* 

Hotel fleide1ber 

FOR RESERVATIONS DIAL 4-6571 

NIGHT EXCEPT SUNDAY - 60c Week Nites, $1.20 Sat. 



liitiaiiiural 	horseshoes 	w 

scheduled to get Undel' way this 
week. but Jupe Pluvius reared 
his head Monday and thl'eatelled 
to upset some of the matches. 

( 'onlicil .(iS 

The lot ranu ral council plans Iii 

move the scheduled events along 
at a more rapid pace so as to 
flake way for the expanded intni-
IOU ral plograln I elitat ively set fii 

April 1. 1)ue to the abandon i ii 
of the intercollegiate l)rogl'am . i I 

it felt that there will he a user' • 
active participation in the mt a 
mural sl)oI'tS  by the students. 

l'layoff OH 

\\'ith the speedhall playoff now 
in its final round the Sigs and the 
"six Lambda Clii's" continue to 
hold a lead. The Pikes and Sigs 
will l)laY their nlatch this week 
while the Sigs and Lanibda Chis 
tangle next week. 

The Lafli lida Clii 's won t Ia') 
i)attle with the Pikes this week by 
a winning 1)055 in the closing 
seconds. The fitial score was 2-1l. 

The svillllei's now have to trip I Ii. 
Sigs to capture the title. while Iii' 

Sigs bust defeat the Pikes tti 
Lanibda Chi's to cop I he I lopli 
again. 

----- --- 
The 	i1iIlsaps-('alnegie library 

has a door that opens into 110-
wh ere I II 1)11 lti('U lai'. 

Last week the Purple & Whuite 
was lilt liii I ly purple a 11(1 s' Ii i Ic. 

DRINK 

,01AL.CR0WjV  
CDLA 

AT 'l'lIl' (.l{lLl 

ALBRITON'S JEWELRY 
418 East Capitol St. 

Oppote tpto ,,'n Jitney-Jungle 

3-1848 W 

NOW SHOWING 

&GS! NAGS! 
' 	cWETIE5 AND 

BUHTONS 

"LLAL t gnod 0.1jac%2 ID bzL" 
OPEN ALL NIGHT 

CALLING ALL GAP 

to 

_ 
by Barbizon I F  

Whether you're really lazy or  

just a languishing lovely who  

likes to mix and match her  

case with glamour, you'll love 
 the LAZY MARY classic tall- 

ored to your taste with such  

	

casual elegance. Tearose and 	I 	; 

Blue 	 $4 

I 
And there's a 

Lazy Lizzie  

	

with the same beautiful 	
I 	. 

Barbizon character and a 

brand new personality. Take  

your choice 	or go all 	l 

out' ' for both. 	 $4 	 I 

TWiN  ::'t 

LINGERIE * FOURTII FLOOR 

Kennington's 

IAt)J UICI 	 % . .- 

ready served advance ilOti(e that 
they will furnish the most trouble 
in the meet. The Wolves, headed 
by 6-feet, 7-Inch Jim MeCafferty. 
all-I)ixie center of last year, are 
leading the conference standings 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT 

THOMPSON'S 
BOWLING ALLEYS 

For Wholesome Recreation 

"Just Behind the Post Office" 

DR. H. F. MAGEE 
COLLEGE PHYSICIAN 

DIal—Res. 3-1013 
Office 2-2011 

Office—Lamar Building 

The 
Merchants , 
Company 	> 

of 

Mississippi 
MILLERS, MANUFACTURERS 

AND DISTRIBUTORS 

KNOW 

W H E R E 

WE'RE GO IN'? 

LET US REPAIR 
YOUR SHOES 
NATIONAL CHAMPION 

SHOE REPAIRERS 
ee Campus Representative 
ChARLES McCORMICK 

I"oun.lers' Hall 
for 

CITY SHOE SHOP 
315 West Capitol St. 

(Near Viaduct) 
R. 0. Smith 

w L4rnrPv 

To Have Clothes Clean 

Dial 

Two-Th ree-Three- Fifteen 

All the smort students know-

it's the Grill. Yep, the Grill is 

the place to buy school supplies 

- stationery and other stuff 

that you may need. Besides 

there's nothing like a delicious 

Grill sandwich and cold drink 

--and it's a swell place to see 

your friends, too. 

Tell you whot 	we'll see 

you at the Grill. 

T H E 

GRILL 

Four THE PURPLE AND WHITE, FEBRUARY 26, 1942 

Majors Defend Conference Crown Tossers Toe Mark Open House - The Milisaps chapter of Kappa Sigma enter- 

In Dixie Tournament Next Vleek 1 For Horseshoes; 
taiiied Sunday wit Ii an 	open house for t lie student 	bod, 	al uiiini, 

faculty, and friends of the 	fraternity. 	Over 	three 	liuiidred 	guests 

Millsats 	Mtjot 	will 	(1(1e11(1 	tlieii 	conference eN,\VII for Playoff Begins  
at t(-nded 	t lie 	tillict ion. 

ft 

t lie secoiid 	t jute flext \V uek, 	when the aitit nal 	I ) I x ie totirit nu'iit 

'iII he held at the city al1(Iitoriltnl ?IarcIi 2. 	. and 4. 
The 	Majors. 	twice 	(hainpions, 

will 	risk 	their 	title 	against 	such by a slim margin with the Bull- 

sti•ong challengers as Loyola, last dogs close on their heels. 

year's i•unner-up. Howard. Spring In 	third 	place 	is 	Spring 	Hill 

Hill, 	Mississippi 	College. 	Chatta- with the best cage squad in the 

nooga. and Southwestern. history of the Badger school. MIs- 
sissippi 	College 	is 	the 	'middle 

'eteIaIIS Iinuis .. 

When the 	Purple eageis take  
ma 	in 	the 	standings. 	pushing n 

the floor they will he on the short 
the [-lillians for the number three 

end of the odds due to the lack of 
spot. The Choctaws are paced by 

veterans in 	the lineup, and also 
theit' 	great 	star. 	"Lefty" 	Fulton. 

their seasons record. 	In 	spite of  all- I)ixie 	forward 	of 	last 	year. 

the inexperience of his boys. Coach 
Southwestern, Milisaps. and Chat- 

Van Hook continues to he optinils- 
tanooga all are testing in the eel- 

tic and has high hopes of retain- 
lai' 	l)Ut 	thi'eaten 	to 	storm 	the 
leaders in the tourney. The Lynx 

Ing the trophy. of Southwestei'n defeated Chatta- 
Major MaIlOV' nooga last 	week and l)romise to 

Leading the Majors Into action he 	l)resent 	with 	l)lentY 	of 	tricks 

will 	he 	Buddy 	(!arr. 	only 	player In store for all. 

with 	previous 	varsity 	eXpel'ieII(,e. Tourne.v Plans  
Carl 	received honorable 	mention Ca(h Van Hook has aniiouticed 
as 	forward 	in 	the 	tourney 	last that drawings for I he tournament 
year 	and 	has 	been 	going 	great will 	he held at 	S 	O'(lO('k 	Sunday 
guns for the champs lately. Oppo- night. The games will be played 
site him at the other forward l)Ost at night only. t wo gaines a night. 
will 	he 	Bufoid 	flaunt . 	a 	501)110- Tliei'e wi I I 	he 	no doi hle elimina- 
more 	star. 	At 	the 	pi vot 	position tioii 	but 	only 	elimination 	as 	the 
is 	'Lightning 	Lowiher, 	former meet 	l)rogl'esses. 
j1lilO! 	(allege 	Ilash 	and 	a 	(la('k Tickets 	ale 	now 	on 	sale 	and 
shot. 	In 	the 	guard 	slots 	will 	he may he pur('llas('d at 	the l)ursars 
Bobby Clark, lig sOphOIfloic, and office. at the grill, or from Coach 
Tolnmy Jones, defensive star who Vaii hook. The ticket sells for 99 
has joined the Marines but will be cents 	and 	entitles 	the 	holder 	to 
able 	to 	('onlpete 	in 	I lie 	toUl'lla- six gaines. .\dniission for each 
lfleflt. 	Slll)pol'ting 	these 	staitels game will be 50 (cuts at the gate. 
will he such dependahles as John 'IO?.(' 	S('as(ili 
?leLau jin . 	James 	\Vhb. 	and 	J or The Majors closed t heir regular 
St ut)hlefleld at 	guard . 	and 	Binny sIlledli le Tuesday nigh t when they 
Ri(haldson 	and 	M ike 	McLaurin. traveled 	to 	Clinton 	to 	t U('k Ic 	t he 
plorniSing 	freshman, 	at 	forward. Cloctaws in the food 11 encounter  

Strong ('onteliders between the two rivals. 
....... .1 	11 	A 	 l_ 

4 

V 

4 

4 
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Topp Announces 
'43 Y Cabinet 

Approximately 150 
Sullens, Toler, 

Delegates To Hear 
Hewitt Speak 

VI 	l'i'si(Ient-Elect 	Ed 	'l'opi The 	uI iSMiS1l)l)m 	S('ItOhlStiC 	l'icss 	.SS()('iati()1m 	opeuis 	its 	eighth 
it Ii 	t he 	ot her 	officers 	of 	th( - anuitmal 	('omi\m'ltt 1(111 	hum'm'e 	hien 	ah)I)1'OXmmnutteI' 	1.)() 	delegati's 	Ironi 

men s 	organizat lou 	has 	selected ' . 	 .. 	. 	 . 
him_It 	schools, 	'iihlegrs. amid 	scum mom' colleges. hi'guui 	i'egustei- ,jtmuitei' 

the V (iltililet for the coinitug year 
Vi(e - P1'PSi(Ieult 	Wallace 	Russell 1tZ 	I Ii tS 	it lt('i'tmO(iuI 	at 	omie 	o 	('lock, 	1iiitIauh1 	( 	Iassco, 	l'resideiit 	of 

and Secmetary Hill Shanks are t lie •the association 	announ(ed today. 

otheroffiiprs in(lu(led in the ci1i- Luncheon Planned sioniilcllJdeabafl(iUet,a 	tour 

'('he ot her (a humiet 	iiieuiihmeus. 	umuu- . 
0 r 	urn n I 

I Ii rough 	tile Jackson 	l)aily News, 

nouneed by Tol)I) early tills week , liiuil'iiu. and a dance 	Piogranu 

arm': highlights 	will 	(01151st 	of 	liamuel 

Waltem' 	Rid ivay, 	l"rank 	\\'il- discussions. division mneetiiugs, and 

hams. Ellis \\'illianison. Zaclu Tay ul(ldmesSes 	by 	Fmed 	Sulleuus, 	editor 

lou' 	Janues Aminstiong. Reid hug- 'il illaumpa 	cullegi' 	will 	give 	it of the Jacksomu I)aiIy News, Ecu- 

hanu, 	Rickitts 	Chuildress. 	FIarts' lmumuclieoii 	in 	t lie 	college 	(afeteum uum'tli 	Tolei. 	I'dississippi 	editor 	of 

h"rye ..Jam k 	liuig. 	l"ie(l 	Tat tunu Friday at 	I 2 : : 0 p. iii 	for t he M il I- the ('ununuercial Appeal. Professor 

('liftoil 	\Vilson, 	Ruddy 	\Vofford. Sal)s gia(luatms attemi(htuug the ?ll'\ hairy 	('ole 	I'mlississippi 	State, 	Di' 

uiuuil 	.1 jul 	St imikeiuscluuumidei. iiimet 	in 	Ja(ksouu 	Bum'sam' 	V. 	It .. \l 	C 	\Vluite, 	Pm'ofessor 	Ralph 
- I I ii t 11(1111 	(1 isclieied 	t o 	t lie 	Pu rplm' .J omies 	Till Ilsaps, 	P 	R. 	Petti t . 	and 

A 	• 	. 	I 	. a 11(1 	\\'lu ite 	Momuday.  l'ierm'e 	Mau'ti uueau, 	I'm'leinphis 	Pub- 

Cou ii c i I To Be 	t he regular election, but this is 
ii i'('PSS'd ly i Ii I) i'd C m' for t hi e ii e w 

I-I e I ci At SC I 	timads to sign ('Ouitl'iL(ts V.itii the 
muugm'aver and hindem's, due to pri- 

- - - 	

unties on metals and Pal)eI'. Arm - 
Th e ii (' w ly o mg a mu ized i ui t e i-co I - 

legiate (OUflcil will hold its next 
meeting at Southern Christiamu In-
stitute next week. The purpose 
of t he intel'-('ollegiate cOlmfl(il is 
the bringing about of bet tei' i'ela-
I ions Ie't seemi ('(II lege 51 udent S of 
different m'aces. 

Tb e m'olm il('i I 	is ('0111 posed of 
eight negro colleges and three 
white colleges. all in the state of 
Mississippi The memhem'ship so 
far is as follows: Southern Chris-
Han lnstituR. Campbell College, 
Jackson C'illege, Ak'ormi College, 
IJtica Institute, I'iney \Voods 
School , Laniei' 11 igh School of 
Ja(ksomu, Toiigaloo College, Mill-
saps, i\l ISSiSSiI)j)i Col lege, and 
Flinds Junior College 

A nyomie interested in at tending 
this (umufem'eui('e is uu'gP(l to see Slim' 
M c C o rmick w ithin t he uuext few 
days. Faculty sponsors from Mill-
saps ini'lude l)m' H. M. Bullock, 
M iss Virginia Tlionuas, and I)m'. V .  

L. Wharton. 

stm'ong explained. 

Al)Pli(at ions for the two poSi-
t ionS are due in Mai'ch 20. in corn-
l)lian('e with t lii' student body cofl-

St it U t 0)11 
--- 

Bullock Holds Bible 
Conference at Corinth 

Dr. Il :i Bullock, professor of 
ueligion , is at Com'intli , hold-
ing a three-day Bible conference 
in the char,e of Reveu'end W. C. 

Newmnan , pastom' of ('om'iuitlu islet ho-

dist Chuu'ch 

This is l)al't of the North Mis-
sissippi Confci'ence wom'k to pu'e-
pale Methodist laity to teach Suui-
day school. Di'. M. L. Smith is in 
I loustomu, ('amm'ying on a sinihlai 
siliomil. 

During the past week Miss Vii'-
ginia Thomas, assistant pm'ofessor 
of meligion , taught it sinuilar cotil'Se 
at Greenwood .  

I 
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Navarro, Stone IDebaters Place Mississippi High School And College 
10 De reaiuueu 	-'"• '—'• '-"" • 	•. 	— 	.— 	. - 	. • 

. 	- 	 I,iiurrIuc#c I 	4iir I-rr 	c • ii Iv%i-  i-ir 
1II1;aI)s (1(I)t( tpiII1s toOk s-

oiid p1ac* iii tV'() divisions of the  

Volunteer iliVitatiOflal (I (' 1) it t P 

toulnanient IiId at tnion 1juiv(9-

sity last week end. 
I)ehating for MiI1sa1w at the 

Jackson, Tennessee tournament 
were Richard Lauderdale and 

laii Holmes. Ilarwel I !)ahbs and 
Billy Ross. and Baird Green and 
Charles Su 0101cr. Oppoiiig I'd HI- 
saps elitites were 	tennis 	from 

EflI()ry ui1iVeSity. 	I)avid 	Lips- 

(01111). henderson State Teachers, 
Bet hel. and Union. l)abbs. I{oss, 
holmes and Lauderdale collabo-
rated to will seven out of nine de-
bates in direct clash debating to 
place second. This division was 

WOlI by Union I'n iveisity. 
Lauderdale and Holmes also 

j) In med second to t iii on in ii iii vem-
sHy style debuting on the labor 
(luestioli . ROSS and l)a imhis and 
Green and Summer also debated 
he new Pi Kappa Delta quest iou 

oil V'olld fedema t ion. 

._— . Iusuc 	tudents Transportation 	for 	the 	gmadui- lishing ('ouuupany. 

ig 	c oo 	ay H • Present Conce rt 
mt's 	fuonu 	the 	various 	muieeting The 	(lilulax 	of 	the 	couuveuition 

lui's 

	
will 	he 	liuoVided 	by 	the will be tlue pi'esentation of awards 

Set For A 	I 25 ri .IillslLl)s 	lutis 	itml(1 	fun'ulty 	autonuo- for 	the 	tiet 	juuuiou 	or seniom 	col- 

The 	uuuimival 	uuui(l-wiumtlr 	iiiuummut biles. The bus will leave the 	1-let- lege edftouial 	and 	feature article, 
-- 	-- 	- 

\l illsalis 	,iuuiitual 	Iligh 	Sihoot saa piesinted 	'iIoiuday eveuuiuug by delbeug 	hotel 	at 	I 2 : I 	. 	and 	then for 	the 	heat 	semdoi 	('ollege 	news- 

l)ay, luunoring high school seniors atudm'mits fuomu the 	uiauio and robe take 	oiu 	passemugem's 	at 	the 	\Vil- i)alier, amid lou' the best high school 

with 	a 	full 	progrimuuu 	ol 	entertain- (lel)iimtmul('mitS 	iii 	the 	recital 	hall 	of tIlUll. 	tIle 	Robemt 	E. 	Lee. amid 	('I'll- feature. 	High 	school 	papers 	will 

mulPilt 	auud 	infounuatiomu will 	he lucid Elsinou'e at S : 15. tiuul 	Ihigli 	s(hool be judged by two divisions: those 

oil 	Apm'il 	25. 	Thiuteen 	scholar- Mary Itoss Ol)eiled 	the puogu'anu The 	luuuucheomu 	will 	iuI(lUde 	ad- l)i'iuuted 	and 	those 	uninueogm'al)heil 

shuitis. 	tiasm'd 	oil 	aptit tide 	exainina- with 	''Ftondo 	Capilecioso.' 	\lc'iu- ilmesses 	on 	?mlilhsaps 	fiftieth 	antui- Officers of the Associatiouu are: 

I louts, will he avauded (lm'lssohuui 	Viugimmia 	l'mi(P 	sang versary 	by 	l)r. 	13. 	E. 	\Iit(' hell ; Kinuluill (Ilassco. Mississippi State, 

The progranu will include a bau'- 'St ill 	\\'i' 	die 	Naclut," 	flohuii 	and High 	school 	day 	by 	Dr. 	M. 	C. Pi(SideuIt ; 	L.a','ience 	Hahb, 	2lill- 

tii'('ui(' 	luiiu'h 	i'omuim'it . 	variety  NN,ere 	\ly Song \\'ithu 	\Vimugs 	i'll)- \Vluite: 	Stattms 	of 	the 	College 	by sal)s. 	Vi('e-I)iesidemut 	and 	chaiu'mnan 

shui)'.. and sm'im'n('m' (lenuotustm'ations: vided.' 	?mleuidelssohum 	. \uIOthem' 	ph- 1)1' 	il. 	L. 	SuuuithI 	and 	I)iscomutinua- of amiangeuuueumts; 	Audrey 	?mtapl"s, 

students 	many 	also 	(itiseu've 	any auuo gmOlil) included ''i\lauch \Vind." tioui 	of 	huuteu('011egil(te 	spouts. 	by M. 	S. 	C. 	tV , 	seci'etam'y; 	and 	Jim 

I)hiliS(' 	of 	college 	work 	depart- luilowel I 	amid 	l't' 	tees sont d'- B. 	0 	\'iLii 	I-look 	T. 	H 	Naylom', Gauuuer, 	hississil)l)i 	State, 	tu'eas- 

uuiemuts. 	aml 	ougauuizat ions 	that 	in- (x(1uutaes 	dummusims's,' 	l)etuussy, SUI)emiuuteml(lemlt 	of 	llimuds 	(ounty 111Pm. 

temest 	tluemiu. l)IaYed by 	.lumiud 	l'lla 	lajui'e; 	and schools and Plesidemit of the 	Til- ._ 
'l'm'n 	$75 	scliolamshuips. 	OIIP 	foul' 

year 	si'hiolarshuiii 	of 	$ 5 1 I) 	omit' t WI) 
Etude. 	B 	mninou, ('luopimi and "Ce 

qua 	vu 	he 	vent 	d Deal .' ' 	I)ehussy, 

SPS 	'uhiiuuuuui 	association 	will 	Ii 
master 	of cememnomu ies. /VtcCoriii u ck , Top p 

yea r scholam'ship of $ 2 	0 . and one play('d by Jeamu ('alloway. The 	M illsaps 	I 110 	will 	ieiidi 

E I 	 To State ected one yeat 	s(luolam'shuil) 	of 	$ I 2 5 	will B€'th Barron sang "Ave Maria," sevemal 	musical 	numbeus'',mt 	t hi 

he 	hilmsemite(I 	to 	stucleiuts 	vithi Sm'hiuluc'i't 	and 	''pm. 	Stal'," 	Rogeu's. lumiclieoii 	The 	puiie 	per 	lillIte 	wi II 
'Y' Offices highest 	i('O1'('S 	(ill 	tests l'ademewskis 	I'iliuiuet 	was 	played be 	$ 	I). 

l)i'. 	W. 	E. 	itim'ckeui 	may 	he comu- by Helen Ricks 	l)omot by Simpson --- -- 
suIted 	by 	stu(Ieiits 	(lesiriuug 	any l)laYed ('yi'il Scotts ''Lotus Land,'' j 	i 	r I 	• 'I'hie 	anuuimal 	'i\\'-V,\l('\. 	moulfil- 
fum'tlieu 	imufomunatiomi 	oil 	the 	plo- amid 	('amolyui 	l'u,lacPluei'soui 	1)layed neua c iection m , n(e lucid at 	\llison's \Vells led by 
giani 	for 	t iii' 	(lay, 	or 	(iii 	t limuu tiszt 	a 	''Lieliestmauuuu.'' L 	 i_ 	- 	- or ,e i 	i 	,varCii 	A., 

'l'oiui 	il(('Omd 	of 	State College an(l 
in si'hoolmng 	general. Eva 	l)ecell samig 	'Quando a te 'i'i(i1(('S 	l'PV'y 	of 	Millsaps 	Closed 

Ueta 	fu'onu Faust and ''Alu Love I - 	 Sumiday. i'mlarch S with it suceess 

U en 	• 47 St ci 	 k 

Four Iv%ake Straight 
Dea n' s 1. i st . F 

A's 

nit 	a 	I)ay.'' 	1lm's 	Beach 	Anmiie 
\lamioii 	Guytoii 	played 	l)ehussy's 

muilesiue" and Anui l)uke play- 

'I'lim 	let ion 	of 	i'ditom 	illl(1 	liiisi- 
mumsa 	muamiagel 	01 	the 	ltotnmshm'la 
will 	t,tke 	Illume 	l"riday. 	Mam'clu 	27. 

fiul 	tneetiiig. 
mnaui, 	pasto 	of 
odjst 	Cluuiri'ii 

lti'v. 	C. 	New- 

tIle 	(u;imuth 	'ilithi- 
was 	the 	featured 

- 	-- 	 •:.—-- ----------- ___________________ 
ed Conceit 	l'tude 	F minor, 	Liszt. lames 	Ai'nisti'ong. 	Business 	\laui- sPeaker. 

In Bobashela 

Louis Navaimo and M aiy Stoule. 
recently elected Master 1\lajor and 
Miss Mihisaps, will have a page 

devoted to them III the Bobashela, 
Helen Ricks, annual editor, an-

nounces. 

Navarro and Stone Were chosen 
by popular vote in the recent elec-
lions held February 27. Their 

0PPOneflts ,  selected by t he l)ii mary 
of February 26. were Dickle Lau-
derdale and Martha Mansfield. 

V 	

In order to eliminate politics, 
the elections were not announced 
or publicized, editom Rirks stated. 

The title of Master Major or  

Miss Milisaps is one of t he highest 
honors that can he awarded by 
populam' vote. Ricks further at ated. 

Lenten Services 
To Begin March 12 

The 	auimmiial 	lmiit cii 	seivices 

sponsored by the \'M ('A-Y\VCA 
will begin on Maich 12 lasting 
through I\la ichi 26.  The main top-
Ic for discussion will lo' Living 
Under Tension.'' with d sul)-topi( 

for each week of t he prograni. 

rlein Ci'ooks. Cli list a ii ('oummuil 

president. ievealed. 

The opening tol)i( is \Vhat is 

I he l)la ce of prayer in a t inle of 

(1'i 515 ? ' ' On '.I a cc lu 19 t lie (I isc Us- 

sion will be Oil llow can I broad-

kli nuy uttit tides in tilue of (risiS?" 

A iid t ii e topic fo r t hm' e I osing week 

is 'Vhat out lets shall I choose 

(Ill dug t inn' of (lisiS? 

These disemmssiouis 	will take 

place hefome the 'rhimisday uuight 

meet inus of the soiial organiza-

tions. The leaders of these groups 

will be various facilIty members 

uiuu(I Jamlcsouu iuiiuuisters with theii 

church assistants. 

By Billy ( 'al'l('m' 

1)1' W. E. Rieckemu . (hiaul'nuauu of 
the dean's list (olnmuuittee. an-

nounced the dean's list for the 
first semester to the Pum'ple and 

\Vluite Monday. 

The requirenuents for juniom's 
and seniors to make the dean's 
list am'e : ( 1 ) Scholast ii' : ( a ) The 
student must cam'm'y not less than 
four literary sul)jects duming the 
senuester on which I hue scholastic 

average is l)ased; li A quality 
i)oint avem'age for the pre('edimIg 

semestem' of 200; (c) No uuiark 
lowem' than a D. ( 2 ) Conduct : The 
at udent shall he in the judguuuent 
of the deans, it good (itizemi of t he 
college conumnunity.  

Sophomnom'es who macct the atiOVe 
iequimements may have the 1)i'iVl-
lege of this list duuuing theim see-
oiid sernestem'. 

The student who qualifies under 
these requuireineuits shall not be 
5Lll)je(t to the i'i,llege m'egulations 
governing ('lass attendance. Tb is 
shall not be constuued to apply 
to chapel, to announced tests, 
laboratory exercises, at)sences liii-
muuediately i)ue(eding and following 
luoli(lays, and to fueslu niaui c'ouusm's. 

The juniom's and senioms eligible 

for hut' dealt's list fou' the first 	 —. 	
agei 	(liS(iosi'(l I ii I up t'uul'l)ui- auuu 

semnestei' ale: 	 I nter-CoI leg iate 
uiIli('i. 

 This is iuui-' uiuiiiimlu 	'uiilmei than  

James Aiuusworthi, James Edgmu 
Am'instrong, Hazel Bailey, Bu'an-
don Bell, Sanu Bim'dsong, Cecilia 
Buu'det te. Phillip Button, Mam'y 
Lee Bust)y. Cavis Lee Chm'istmas, 
Jauue Clam'k, Doloi'es Cm'aft, Clem 
('m'ook, Ilauwell Dahhs, Bevem'ley 
L)ickem'son . Maye Evelymi l)oggett, 
W'illianu Fazakeuly. Ed Fleming, 
Gm'rtmude Gihison, Nancy Gi'ahamn, 
Davis Haughton, A lamu Holmes, l)e-

witt Janues, hlaiuiel Jones, Evali'me 

Khayat. Richau'd Lauderdale, Mar-
I ha Mansfield. Rayniond Martin, 

I'd MlltlIli('hi Vim'gimiia MeKeown, 

Carolyn M('J'herson, Mary Eliza-
beth Nordin , Robem't Pearson, Eliz-
abeth Peelem, F'ramices Pevey, Law-
mence Ralib, Flelen Ricks, Chum: I-
toil Rotmy, Billy Ross. Albeu't Sauu-
dems, T. C. Schilling. Ann Speng-
lm', Mam'y Stotue. Polly Stu'oud, 

Gem'aldine Sn macall . F'ued Tatunu 

Jamuice Tuimuitile. and Ilazle i\lamie 
\\'hitehead 

The 	sOl)hi)muu(iteS 	en t it led 	o 

deami 's lumiviliges aIm': 
More \amuIes 

\\'llhiamn ltolieit Axtell , Almuam 
Eli,alietlu Caul, Rickcttu4 Childm'ess, 

I Comitimiued on Page 3 , Col, 3) 

'l'luc following officers were 
'hiosemu for the ('omning Y (' 11 1' 

Y\VCA 	Pm'esident : Sue McCou'- 
uuli('k . M illsaps ; 	Seniou' College 

\'i(f'-PI'eSi(hi'iut : 	Gladys 	Gordon, 

() I e l iss ; .1 u mu im,m' C ol I m'ge \' ice-
l'm'esideuut : I lonnie ltishop, \Vood 

J U nior College Secretai'y : 011ie 
il ac \Vai'e. Copiah-Lincoln .1 miii-
iou' College. 

YMCA—President : Hyman Mc-
Carty. Ole Miss: Senior College 
Vice-President : Ed Topp, M ill-

Sl)S : Ju nioi' College Vice-Presi-
(leiit : ('harles Leggett, Copiah-
Li ni'olit J U ii ior Col lege : Sec're-
tam'y : h'.mul M ink , \Vood J unior 
College ; 'l'm'easum'ei' : Bell Greg-
gom'y. Hinds Juniom' College. 

Somni' intc'resting personalities 
leading discussion grou ts \vere: 
l)r. II M . Bullock, Millsaps; Mr. 
Owen Coopm'i' Ja('kson : l)ean Mal-

iül 10 G ness. Dli' l las ; Deamu tV. B. 
Il(iutomi I lili(lS Junior College ; Dr. 
It. It. Elcazem, Atlanta, Georgia 
Miss Fmaml(es I)ecell of Millsaps 
(1 irected ie'i'eat ion for t he con-
fem'ence. 

I )isi'ussion g r o it p s centet'ed 

aroumud : Conu mini nity Ougamiizat ions 
l"urt ta'i'iuig Christian Objectives. 
The Alt of F'm'iendship, Service 

(Continued on Page 5, Col, 4) 



SOCIETY 
Helen Ruoff 

Busy Week Hits Campus As MSPA, 
MEA, And Pikes Schedule Functions 

Sitice there 	was U 0 	paper 	last a t 	it 	I u ii c Ii 	0 II 	0 fl 	TI) U IS(l ay . 	Each 
week there is I)lPfltY to tI1 about of 	t hoSe 	old 	neinIwrs 	are 	now 
this week. engaged in the noble t)Iofession. 

For 	a 	fiII( 	1)egi 0 ning 	of 	the Also On 	Thu isday. 	the 	Kappa 

so(iat going-mis the KA.'s "haul- Deltas are installing their new of- 

ed 	way' with a I)arhecue at Wal- ficers. 

icr Ridgvay'. By the way. WtI- 'riday 	night 	meml)ers 	of 	the 

tei 	is 	thpji• 	new 	presi(Ient. 	('on- M.S.P.A. will he honored at a ban- 

grat tilations! ! ! (111(1 in the school (afeteria. 
The Pikes are holding Saturday 

With tlw M.E.A. 	and 	M.S.P.A. night 	as theit• I)right spot 	in 	the 
1) conventions 	0th 	nleetiiig 	this tek's 	whirl ; 	no 	wonder. 	'cause 

week and on the same (lays, our 
hey're 	having 	a 	dinner 	at 	the 

mid-week 	promises 	to he full of 
Rose Room. 

college and 	high 	school newspa- 
 \Vit With 	t lie 	ant icil)at iou 	of 	('ofli- I 

pernn'n. and th( ,  town's mid-week 
pueliensives. 	here's 	good-bye 	for 

promises 	to 	he 	brimming 	over 
now and probably next week too. 

with teachers! 
While 	we 	are 	doing 	nothing 	in 

Speaking 	of 	teauliers 	K. 	I). 	E. pautlitilar 	all 	ye 	ole' 	seniors 	be 
is 	liIJm)iiie4 	its 	foiuuier 	meunbei's iiitilliiig away 	in 	ye 	hooks! 

SUN SEA 

TOGS 
	

/ I 

\ \ 	\. {J• 
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795 

California tailored them of 

crush resistant rayon, and 

styled them with a flair for de-

tail. California made them in 

an array of exotic tropical 

color combinations. Buy them 

now for gifts or Southern wear. 
Sizes 10 to 20. 
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Greeks Elect No. 
One's and Two's  I Little Bit Marries Harvard Graduate; 

hil 	igti 	(liiii(!(Ois, 	Kaplet 
Spririg 1Eolitics 

I )eltas. 	l'appt 	Sigiiias. and 	Kapini  ue 	Flu)g('u 	of' 	Seorn 

A Iphas 	lia - i' 	elected 	new 	officers 'A 	velioiii jug 	finger 	at 	all 
for 	t he 	I 9 -I 2- 1 9 4 : 	session. 	I"ra- t lie 	yoiuiig 	journalists 	who 	are Ir. 	}lathorn 	would 	have 	had 
ternity 	iili(l 	sou'oi'ity 	leaders are: loitering up out' campus. apoplexy the other day if he could 

In t he 1ISO ('liapter officers are: Our first real finger 	goes have seen 'Smiley" Smith hand- 

liettie 	Fayc 	lleasley, 	president to Blondie and Eva for breaking ing out jumbos right and left In 

('crib' 	l-Iaeiuseu', 	Vice - president ; up something we thought 	would the Grill. 	(They sure were good.) 
( ;  inc 	Ilyid . 	i'ecoi'd jog 	secretary: last 	for 	eveu'. Tough 	luck. seems that things aren't so 

\la r iniin a 	( rego ii . 	('0 ru'espon d Iiig The funniest thing we know is complicated 	after all 	for Toupie 
se'(rctary; 	Julia 	Wasson. 	treasul'- Fuances "I love to u'ock the cradle" "I'm not as dumb as I seem" Neil- 
cc; 	C'larin(' 	Rush, 	wai'den: 	Sara Ii'hy 	and 	Jim 	"I'm 	looking 	for son. Jug has been around an awful 
j ea n 	A l)l)li'Vliit e. 	editor : 	Priscilla greener 	l)astuI'es" 	Stuckenschnei- lot lately.  
Moi'son. 	lli'tty 	Hughes. 	Ruth 	lii- I 

dci. What Is the Truck going to do 
gram. rush ('Ouflniitlee. i 	jpw-,\t 	the 	Student 	Body for now that her Shadow, MacCafferty 

lijiking such misfits for its Master is in San 	Diego- -Sandusky! 	San- Kappa 	Deltas 	elected 	Barbai'a Major and Miss Millsaps. dusky! Sandusky! I3oSWell, 	pi'esident : 	?lau'le Gru tilis, At 	'Ole Slick" for still be- And 	whoever 	would 	h a v e vice-presiilent : 	Cliauline 	llauris, lug 	so 	ol)uioxjous 	around 	Katie thought that ''Edible" Topp had secu'etau'y : 	V i i' g I it I a 	?iliuiyau'd, i uid at Katie and Ed for being so 13. 	Al. 	o 	C. possibilities, treasu 1(1' : 	l'lizahetli 	liuclianan, 
l)zitiiiut 	With 	''Ole 	Slick." AJW-At Beverly Sykes (Hatties- assistant treasurei'; I)ot Raynham, 

editor. 'Sure, 
I 	

Bob 	I'm a K A" huug ) 	for 	making 	all 	the 	frat 
Roberts 	iou' 	living. (Continued on Page 3, Col. 4)  
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KDE Fetes Five Alumni 
During MEA Meet 

l"ive I et(lit'i'S who were niein-
hers of KI)E at Millsaps last year 
will be the guests of the frater-
nity at a luncheon during tlieiu' 
ti'il) to the MEA convention. 

According to Martha Mansfield, 
president of KDE. plans call for 
the In fl(lieOfl in t he lielniont J un-
br on Thuusday. She also states 
that Kl)E. the honorary educa-
t ional frateinity on the caunpus, is 
going to make this entertainment 
of fornier nicinticis dii ring the 

MISS ALICE NEILSON 
admiring her new saddle 
oxfords from Marilyn's. 

(iii Satuu'day. March 7. at 7 
('lo('k the K.A.'s and their dates 
met at Walter Ridgeway's lodge 
in t he ('ountry for a l)arl)e('ue. 
Those enjoying the function wei'e: 
Jerry Troy- Catherine Richardson 

Dewitt Jarrivs—Louise I'ullen 

Reid Itingham --- Miriam Lancaster 

0. T. [(rock- -Beverly Sykes 

Clem Crook--Betty Murphy 

Dill Cunningham—Miriam Jones 

Ed Daniels—Virginia Hansel 

Harold Douglas—Helen Hayes 

Dwight Hiekman—Millicent Lampe 

James Ogden--Mary Elizabeth Nordin 

Walter Ridgeway—Alice Neilst,n 

Ed Topp--Sis Pullen 

Billy Williams---Mittie His 

Tom Scott l.ib Campbell 

Charlie Scott--Thelma Thompson 

Ney Williams- -Nell Wood 

Phil Bass--Helen Alexander 

hobby Itule--Martha Ann Brett 

Julian Lipscomb—Polly Ellis 

Zach Taylor—Flora May Arant 

Jack Ross—Msry Ann Green 

Wingy Watkins—Alice Kirchman 

Sonny Williams—Lady Betty Timberlake 

Ed Barnes—(ene Iturdette 

Jack Boyles- Doris Murphree 

linidwin Lloyd—Anna Rae Wolf 

Jim Liv.'say---Mary Lee Busby 

Ilirt Scott—Marion Howard 

Or. and Mrs. J. H. Fincher, chaperons 

l$'a('hers ('onvention an annual af-
l•i I I'. 

Those former ineniheu's whom 

hazel Bailey. general chairman of 

the luncheon, expects are: Mary 

l"ay Reese, 1\lary Alyce Moore, 

\lai'y Cavett Newsoune, Sweet 

.\l ithison. and Blan('he Borum. 

lteseau'('li by University of Call-

oinia physicians indicates a coit-

i&'itloui between high blood pres-

suie and excessive activity of the 

U(l renal glands. 

Fountain Pens 
Stationery 

Drawing Materials 

Tucker Printing House 
North State Street 

Banquet Highlights 
MSPA Convention 

One of I he main features of 
the M1SSiSSipI)i Scholastic Press 
Association Convention will be a 
banquet on Friday night. March 
1 :i, at seven ()'(lO('k in the Mill-
saps ('afeteria. 

All the delegates to the conven-
tlon will he invited and toastmas-
ter Kenneth Toler, Mississippi ed-
itor of the Commercial Appeal, 
will be master of ceremonies. The 

addresses will he given by Major 

Frederick Sullens, editor of the 

Jackson Daily News, and Purser 
Hewitt, sports editor of the Clar- 

Ion-Ledger. Awards will be pre- 

sented by Kinil)all Glassco, Pres-

ident of INI. S. P. A. The banquet 

will coflt'lude with Editor Law-

l'efl('C Rabb's announ(eunents con-

('eu'ning the rest of the conven- 

tion. Following the banquet there 

%\. ill he a (l(lil((' fiorii nine 'til one 

Pikes Entertain 
With Dinner 

Alpha Iota chapter of P1 Kappa 
Alpha will entertain its members 
and their dates at a dinner party 
Saturday. March 14, in the Rose 
1(00111 at the Heidelberg hotel. 
Those who are expected to he 
present are: 

Stu('keu;eid;i':Vi 	 KA's Barbecue At 
Bob Nichols, Nuinbeu' 3 : Frank 
Williams. treasuu'eu': Donald Viui- Ridgeway Lodge 
neu, 	se('ietary : 	Mitchel 	Vells. 
Charlie ('ai'ni chad, (it her offi('eI's. 

Leadei's of Kapni Alpha will 
he t \Valter Ridgeway. Nuniher 
hilly Williams. Nuinbeu' 2 : Toni 
Scott, Number :: 

Snap out of that spring fever - get into the swing 
of the glorious season. There's a delicious GnU 
sandwich and cold drink waiting to do the trick - so 
skip over to the Grill now! 

Jam,s Armstrong—Margaret Mason 
Wilfor,l Doss Mary McRae 

Kinch Exuni -Gwynn Green 

Davis Raughton—Earline Miller 

Jim Carter- Nell Wood 
James Holder -Jane Landstret 

Jack King—Beth Barron 

Hal Crisler---Virginia McKeown 

Carroll Mitchell—Marjorie Mounger 

John Morrow—Virginia Price 

Marion McGough—Millicent Lampe 

Louis Navarro---Ann Rhymes 

Romulus Pittman—Dorothy Stewart 

T. C. Schilling—Julia Mae Watkins 

Calvin Stuoblefield—Thelma Thompson 

James Calloway—Itetty Murphy 
Lawrence Waring—Frances Irby 

Jesse Wofford—Dorothy Raynham 

Charles Allen—Emma Gene Galney 

Don Boawell—Rose Walley 

Don Mizell—Dot Murphree 

Shelby Mathis—Louise Morgan 

Billy Wright—Virginia Branton 
Hillman Mathis---Olive Herring 

Meldon McWilliams—Nancy Stubblefield 

Brad Wells—Helen Alexander 

Ess White—Mary Stone 

£GTWW j.w.& 

218 East Capitol Street 

SPORTSWEAR * FOURTH FLOOR 

KENNINGTON'S 

Cephus sez: 	My sandwiches are bez-t." 

THE GRILL 

IMINCENS, 
 Iq 
 

 1I111!(.J 

''.tli((id at the Io(.$t 

224 East Capitol Street 
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Van Hook Chosen Finger - - 
Vice President Of 
Math Association 

W. II. litnolfuid. Lake (hiatles. - 

Lii.. and .J. A. \Vai(i. l)elta State 

Tea c It crc Co I I &ge . C I eve Ia II d . we re 

elected (hat Illicit of t he Louisiana-

)lisSiSSi1I1)i ittaitulios of I he Nat ion-

al (,tiitcil of Teuhieis of olot1te-

itiatito-; and 'olathleIl)llt i(ah Associa- F 

t ion of Anierica, ieslle(t ively, for 

tIeXt year. as t he I 'ovo grou 115 (loIs-

((1 0 IIOIt t\v(I-day aititual joint 

meeting at tile Ilvi(lelt)(ig hotel 

Sunday nioriting. 

Other officers nalited by t he 

Na t 00101 I Council of Teachers are 

l)aisy \\'itite, Ruston. La.. vice 

(hairnian : Janies iiekett , Jack-
S(I II . set iOI ) i} : a It (I II (Ill st (III K a-
iu-, s. I S I : . recorder.  

	

Eletfeti by the 	i\lathpiiiatioai 

ASS(I(iltti(I1i were S. T. Sun(l)is. 

.J r..S outhwestern Lutiisittna lit-

slit tile, 11Itilsiailli Vl(e (IltItIlilUit 

hi. 0. \tiii Hook. o1illsaps College. 

\l ississi lIlli  vi(.e (11th rulait . and S. 

C. (;eit t tv. Louisiana I'olytech ii &c 

lust it U t (. S ((ie taty. 

The 194 2  joint nicetitig will he 

held at Louisiana Polyte(IIni( lii-

stittite and ihe 1944 illecting at 

I )el 0 a State Tezuhieis College. 
---..- 

47 Students - - 

( (Iitl iiItie(l tiotti Page 1 . (o1. 2) 
Edith (Iitiight, Doris Murphree, 

Mal - jorie ?(IUI1)hly. Clara 1'(Iitet. 

1)olothy Raylihant. \'alter Ridge-

way, Julia Wasson, Clay Wells, 

l)onald \Vinner and Alma Zen-
fell. 

Students with straight As: 

j eati Callovay, 1)olores Cra!t, 

Clara 1'oitti, and Billy Ross. 

F' resh ft 0-il V 1 t Ii a Vein ge 0 f I-i ( I I 
Ilet tot: 

\Viliia III E. Hellilet t . Betty Bii-
en, Billy Biowit, Dean Calloway. 

.JaIIles Calloway. Jean Callowac. 

I lerl)ert Craig. I -larry F'iye, I )oil - 

lIke Guion, Ileleit l-layes, into 

Kern. lAluise Pollen, I ll(Iriett lte:t-

gall, Zach Taylor, Lady Betty 

'l'iillh)eiiOk(. and ltotutt to - 

111(111gb. 

Three 

Art((vs to Hilly 	l"ideiity 	tat- 

l(t fui' carrying t he torch of Ittitli-

I II Itioss So) }tio.lt tuid Sil bug . . 

3•ea. 5)1 1)1)1g. Her itaine is olargie. 

We hope I litti I'dit om, 'l'eillI)el'-

itIl(e lecturer Lonnie " W.C.T. U." 

Raltil is having a luciative lecture 

ton i. 

P. S. Janice '1 love Blues in 

the Night' " TIllable wants hint 

to Collie to ltei' fine old town. 

•A linger at the Sigs for 

filtiilg one of their lIm'ethm'en. F'ine 

I It 1 it g 

.." finger Iloitits to Jack "I 
5(10(1 (v('rytl(Idy a postal ' King. 

lit the Spring, a young man's 

faiwy lightly tum'ns to thoughts of 

. Politics." 

\Vedding hells lang with a 

l-Iat'vahd fl('(('iit last week end 

when Miss Little Bit Fox of Blat!-

dolt, foriner ioIiIlsaps coed, was 

wed locked to \V ii I Me I)oima 1  d. 

forimlerly of IIar'am'd un ivei'sity. 

Mis. Mcl)onald left a parting 

message I II it frieli(l itt the atmity 

Mayi hg "dolit fiet . " ('ongm'atula-

t ions. Mel)onald. ?oluchi happinoss 

is antioipated by ('ertain intem'ested 

pail h's ....hich is a niattei' of 

PP iSoli a I (II)  i it i on ... I'o r better 0 I 

for worse. 

Ou i weak ly 	veathem' report: 

\','eather to he or not to he. 
—... — 

\Vhat s 	ot 	Scottish 	footllall 
yell?" 

'Get I ha t (IUartei'back," 

have the cooperation of every 01-

ganizat toil 011 t lie (alflI)Us.' 

For 
Quality Photo Finishing 

Standard Photo Co. 
I1ioto l"iiiisliing and 

( '11111 t't'ttS 11(11) 
525 i':t ( 'iII)jtOI St l'o'o't 

(('tittiiiiitol 	111)101 	ttge 	. 	(oh. 	) 
11111(0 jUl15. I \\(( neoks iii it t(I\% so 
!itI . 	\\ti 	alo,,it tlit 	first 	e€k- 

01(1 	5 i: Itta in ' 

	

.... .\ 0 the 	liIOst 	ill3tstPiiOtis 

fieshittotit ott tile (ailil)tIs. llei1)ett 
(iaig. for hteiiig 5(1 mysterious! 

Some I)i(tUie 2oIillie! ilmitntnini 

Some tvlil(l ! iiltllfllflInhIitItltnImtnlnl 
lol 111111 and Kern, 

l'ellitin and Kern. 

I I I) It Ii iii . 	I I o 	It U Ill. 

A big fiiigi.tti  
\offord for zivittg till the \ice 

I 'mosi de ii (y ( I t It t . .t 0 1) 105 Pee- 

I ive B. M .O.(. Fieshitian W.1- 

hwe httisell .Im . \\(IffOid, ,TOtlII 

never he a Ioal B.I!4.O.C. that 
'ray. 

Newest. SCleWiesl . (anillus coU-
pIes :.Noel Its no fun to be alone' 

\'ooitIit(k and F'loma \Iae I don t 

0 hink so) either Arant, and l)ewit I 
. . I 1150(1 t o be it slow-leak' Jo tiles 

I 1Iti, lie still is I and Louise OIl, 

I just love all tIlt K As" Puileu. 

. . 
Play Nite Committees 
Named ; I'lans Given 

1 , lilits for tlte (Irganizat ion of 

play night uitdei' I he diieetioit of 

Itieketts Childiess are hIeing (001-

Illeled. (Jollies and vamious foiIns 

of ic (i(' ( t l() Ii 0 IC d I let ted each 

Sat today iiight from 7 : 3 0 11 lit il 

t : 00 in the gyninasiu In. 

The fol lowing coinulit tees have 

heoit I emit ltoi'a ri ly ( Ii osen for fu no-
tiomts: 

PI'ogl'ai : Phi hip Royal, chair-

inati; Marie Gi'ubbs; Jiitt Holder, 

1)annie Ri(e. 

I 'it Illicit y : 	\VaI hue 	It iissei I. 
(Ilaitillal) : Ellis 	VilIiamnsoii : Sue I 
MeCorinack . 

Ariatigeinents : I itt lIter St (Ikes. F 
chail'ntan. 

I'htilIip Itoyal stttt s : 	\\e intist  

IT'S A JOY TO TRA .MP 

10 	SCA MP 

For Typewriter 
Repairs and Service 

JACKSON 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Sales • Service • Supplies 
413 East Capitol 	Dial 4-8574 

The 

i%Ierchant 

Company 

of 	•, 

Mississippi 	. Ft 

MILLERS, MANUFA( . .LItERS 
AND I)ISTItIBUTORS 

Mani 

&ah4çj''  ' tCE 

CREAP4 

— PAItAMOIJT — 

Thurs-Fri.—K:%TIILEEN 
Saturday—LADY FOR A NIGHT 
Molt. -Tues.-Wed.—SON OF FURY 

— MAJESTIC — 

Thursday—SWAM P WATER 
Fri.-Sat.—SIIIT MY BIG MOF TI! 
Mon.-Tues.-Wed.---LOUISIANA PURCHASE 

— CETtJHY — 
Thursday—LOOK %SIIOS LAUGHING 
Fri.-Sat.—DR. JEKYLL AND MR. HYDE and 

BILLY THE KID IN SANTA FE 
Mon.-Tues.---TUXEDO JUNCTION and 

TRAGEDY AT MIDNIGHT 
Wednesday—SHADOW OF THE THIN MAN 

Rough and rugged and built to take it... yet ace- 

high in masculine good looks and real comfort. 

In hand rubbed Antique finish. Drop in and see 

the Scamp today. 

LEWIS WILSON 

Men's Wear 
159 EAST CAPITOL STREET 	JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

THE FUR 

Milisaps Offers Accelerated 
Three Term Summer Session 

'I'luis 	\(It 	!lIlflI) 	((liI°( 	()l! . ( t• 	n 	i, 	Itli1ii 	SS!Ul 	II 

()1(ltI 	tu 	1li((t 	illore 	('()IflJI(1tI\ 	t}I( 	(ItHIII(jS 	01 	1 }I 	!Iti()tUI I 
1tI(1gt9I(\. 	I((')t'(IiIl° 	14) 	1)i. 	I. ' . 	\IIISgI\(. 

'!'Iuis 	will 	iial)It 	tIl(I(nt 	to 	()IflpI(tt t}1(ir 	(()II(g 	(-ollrse 	ill 
shoi•tei• time. 	It 	will aid teaehers.. 	-- 	 - 	- 	--- - 

Martin Accepted At advan(Ptowal(j aeollege 

and 	will 	offer high school 	giad- ' anderhilt School 
ua(ts an opportunity to start their Of i%Iedicine 
(o1Iege 	vork 	this so In1nr. - 

' 	StU(!PflI 	will 	l'ill(l 	it 	possihle I(LYt11()II(I 	S. 	i\kuiljij .......Iil 

to 	complete 	t i ft eeii 	Ii o ii rs 	o I 1 )kt11 	U(Ue 1) ted 	for 	t Ii 	fis1i ni a ii 
academic 	vork 	(luring 	the 	stun- (lasS of the \'aiiderhilt 	uIlivPIstty 
I11I. 	Ifl()IltllS. 	Six 	senlester 	hours School of M4diilw. 	I Ip is the soil 
may 	lie acq uiied d uring 	each 	of of M i. a lid Pd is. Itayinond S .Mai - 

Itin the t wo five-week teins and thice of Jacksoon, 	1°,tiss. 	lie 	received 

seiliestet 	hours during the threP- his J)i&iiiodiiaI 	tiaiiiiiig at 	\!iltsans 
veek terni. Classes wi II meet each College. I I e was one of 52 st tideti Is 

day. 	ilon(lay thI)Ugt1 	Sat ui'day. icvpled 	uioju a 	list of 	70  appli- 

Students 	may 	he 	admitted 	in 
I iints 	for 	adiiiissioii 	to 	tile 	?ole(li- 

the sunuiei 	Session in t lie follow- oal 	5(110001. 

ing 	ways: 	( 1 ) 	By 	l)itSefltflti0I1 	of It 	has I)eeii 

a 	certificate 	of 	graduation 	from that 	(Ilililig 	t lie 	ii1i..iuv. 	npre- 
all a(credited high S(hOOl : 	( 2 ) 	by I1i(lica I 	sIIi(leiIts 	Illay 	clilci 	t lu 
CX(i0ifliLtiOI1 : 	( 3 ) 	by 	I)!tS(iltati0fl \Tflhl(1(ihilt 	School 	of 	Medicine 	tip- 
Ot 	U 	tI'ttIISVIiI)t 	of \vork 	done 	in 	a ott 	('uiuplelioii 	of lline 	throo-iiiuii'Ii 
iF(ogI1iZe(l 	juniol 	or 	senior 	(01 . teitils 	of 	l)i(-II1C(li(al 	si tidy. 	'l'!ie 
1( , g(: 	( 4 ) 	as 	s).(•i(l 	si II(1€iitS. 	\. Ilext 	first-year class will olitci 	the 

I Cotitittued 	(lit 	I'ag. 	1;• 	()l. 	: S(Itl 	of 	Medicine 	in 	,Jtiiie. 	1912. 
- 	 - I'lieieaftoi 	it 	first-yoar 	class 	will 

:l_d cLrg•est Vertebra 
enter 	(VCI} 	tiitie 	tiiutitlis; 	that 	is 
in 	March, 	94:. in 	.JUIIIIlI1y. 

. In Wor d Is At iii 	Selt (iii lot. 	19 	I 	1, 	ot  c. 

.--- 

.,f . 11 	!tA iviuisaps iviitSettm CHAPEL PROGRAMS 
- ET FOR MARCH 

- 	- - 	(liapoI 	Ptogta'i's 	1(11 	lii( 	111(111111 
By 	*laxii,e Ilai•i)ei• of 1o1aicIt are under the sUpervision 

Speaking of (Iragging out 	fain- of 	I)(iI1 	F. 	Riecken. 
ily 	skeletoiis 	Ieinin(ls 	ole 	to 	tell 

•tstei•day 	the 	Tugaloo 	Collesie  
YOU a 1 )O U t a v e iy S pec ial p lace 0 f ('Ii 0) 	In - esented 	a 	jt rogra III 	of  
interest here on our (L1Til)t1S \Vhi(h 

tlegio sIIiiitiials and sa(ie(l 	010si(. 
few 01 US k now about or take ad- 

.oidiiig to 1)i. Riecken. ?ol r. and 
vantage of. 	Locked 	Uj) se(u1ely \lis 	A rotund Coullet 	will 	be l)Ie- 
On the Se(O1l(1 	tIOo)r of the Sciet)ce 

. 	 . 
. 	. 

setited 	in 	a 	re(Ital 	together, 	vit1i I tall is the largest vertebra 	vhith . , 	. 	. :li•. 	( ouliel 	j)lllyIIIg the 	'tolin. and - 
has ever heen found. 	This verte- 

. 
, 	 . i\lis. 	(ouliet 	reiidering a selecttoti - 

Itrt weighs ahout 	100 I)OUfldS and 

	

. 	. 	. 

	

0 I 	SV Ill I -( I i(551 (a I 	.00•a I 	n U Ill ters. 
once l,elonged to A WhALE. 	It 

was 	fouiul 	al)out 	4 	miles 	from On 	\It(I(lt 25, t he M illsaps Hand 

Ja(kSOfl . UtIdel 	I he 	direction 	of 	Mt. 	Coul- 
let 	wi II 	have the entire little. 	The 

Another 	vhale fossi l simi 	

.

lar in 

size was found near the Coca-Cola hand has been working diligently 

l)lant 	here 	in 	J ackson. 	Almost all 	year 	oii 	it 	(Oneert 	repertoire 

Oi1I1)1ete 	skelet(I1IS 	of 	two 	other wlli(.Il 	they 	ll o l )f , 	1(1 	l)t,SIi1t 	on 	1 
lia1es 	have 	been 	unearthed 	by 1(1110 	0 lI(()(i4lt(((jI 	111c  

l)t. 	Sullivan 	in 	the 	Jackson 	vi- - 	- 	-- 	-- 

V 

I 

16  

(illity. 	He (loliateol these I o I he 

National Museum in \Vashingtoit. 

D. C. 
The college museum was start-

ed in 1900 when the United States 

Geological Survey and (Joucher 

College donated a collection of 

about 500 minerals to Milisaps. 

Since then it has been enlarged 

Stea(Iily by the donations of 

friends and graduates of Millsaps. 

Many valuah)le speci ii)eits have 

been added by l)r. Sullivan and 

his geology classes. Each year 

the geology classes find various 

minerals ti tid fossils which ite-

come l)aIt of t he (011ecti(In of ntin-

erals we have Itoiti every Ilart of 

the world. 

Besides this (011e(tiOfl of mitt-

erals there is a collection of In- 

(hail relies. 	Among I hese are 

hooks in the Choctaw language 

which were dotiated Ily Rev. \V. 

W. Canimaek who was on(e it 

ntissionary to the Choctaw in-

(I inns. 

One sII((iIitel) it) the ntuseum 

of SIIe(ial  interest is a section of 

it petrified beech tree which was 

found in Vicksburg. The names 

and dates: L. l)ow, 1809 and U. 

S. Grant. is 6:1. are carved in the 

tIn r k 

ALBRITON'S JEWELRY 
418 East Capitol St. 

Oppopite Uptown Jitney-Jungle 



	

To the Coeds 	 Millsaps Thinks 

Elly 

 $19800 I___ Chapels 
HItilliller & Nail _ \ ltjuitliiii Eiiiii 

Tht'r&' is a ('lying miced for a 
('011 eei't ed effort o ii i\I i I lea ps ca in - 
i)US to sell defense staiiips and do 
our i)ai't in other ways to hell) will 
this wai'. Si) far, a few individuals 
have umade effoi-ts of theli' own: 
but as a group, the school has ac-
('Olflplished nothing. 

Take the mattei' of defense 
stamps. "Oh, nuts,' you say. 'that 
doesn't amount to a thing." Tlii' 'e 
dollau's between now and the time 
school is over front every pei'son 
enrolled would amouu)t to $1500 

by t hat I i me. which is nothing to 
siueeze at. Twenty-five (ents a 
week by each n)enhl)ei' of the stu-
dent l)Ody would result in this 
total. One victure show a week. 
One less package of cigarettes; 
five less cokes. 

Central high School has a 
stan)p-sei hug I)laii which takes in 
over a tIit,usaiid (lotlau's every 
week. Are we to he outdone by 
these high school kids? Of course, 
they have an eni'ollnient close to 
1600. to our 500, but we should 
he aI)le to I)fly at least half as 
many stamps as they do. The 
grammar schools of Jackson, with 
enrollments (onsidei'at)ly Iss I loin 
that of Central take in an average 
of $1500 a week, )uI)it't'e. 

If SEB, ODK, Sigma Lambdi, 
or sonic such organization, would 
put up the funds necessal-y 
start a defense stamp ('anhI)ai.t 
on the campus, much could be c 
coniplished to help will this war. 
Stamps should be sold by sonic 
appointed meniber at each meet-
log of every fratei'nity and SoloN 
ity on the campus; at the Empy-
lean meetings, and at meetings of 
the Ministerial League. 

With just a little bit of sacrifice 
(as we've said before, one tess 
show, package of cigarettes, etc.. 
a week ) the student body could 
buy at least $ I 8tH) woi-tli of stanips 
before the end of this sernesteu'-
which am 't hay, as we've imnl)lied 
I)efoi'e, Let's (It) somet himig. 

. . 
[-larvard uiuui\'i'isity will receive 

$750,000 froiti the estate of an 
attol'n('y-i)liiiani liropisu \%li() (tied 
i_I't , i' iiil,' for ''ti''ainiiig young mmliii 
for tlut.' fedt'ral spi .. i('t' of the go-
.-'i . li iileiit of the 1' ii ited States." 

. . 

1-lave you wri I t'ii guandniother 
lately? Has grandmother written 
you lately? 

	

N, 	 By I{ifl('IIell Exuiii 
('hapels ('ommic and chapels go, 

t)ii I chal)els g o on fou'evi'r. This 
year a decided attempt has t)eeii 
niade to inipi'ove the general ti'end 
of the pi'ogi'arns. Student opinion 
exists oii this sui)jet't as on any 
othe,' and wit 1) lilt Ic i)l'eaiflbl", 
heu'e they ai'e. 

R'rH% MA NNFI ELI) suggests 
I lii'et' ('IiItliges. 'Ciii the time to 
11 o'clock. I'ut a sound system in 
time hack of the audilom'iuiii so we 

people under the balcony can hear 
what's going on, if anything. Fur- 
lush l)ei'lScoPes for the same 

PeoI)Ie for the SitiliC reason. 
SA;%i S('HIEIt, on hearing the 

WOid t'Iiapel emitted a loud shriek 
equal to 11w one used on Stunt 
Night. No furthei' comment was 
made. 

MARIE (ItL'HhiS, ''Have more 
chapel )iogianis with student par-
ti('ipation, wlietliei' they be woi-
ship or taleiit pm'ogi'alns. We have 
the kind of students here to do 
things—why not use them?" 

MAR.JOItIE NIOUNGE11 advanc-
ed this ''Either ilivite the same 
miuniher of sl)eakei's-'as we have 
chairs on the t'hapel stage, or am'-
range to have enough chaim's 
m'eady for the speakers, so the 
unsuspecting visitom's will not look 

I like semitm'ies while wondem'ing 
wliem'e tht'y'ie going to sit." 

I)ANMcCULL}N decided " Have 
and cut the time 

down.' 
AL. XSON 'I't'ItNIiOUGH ''Have 

sonietliimig mnoi -e intei'esting to the 
students. Usually when the stu-

dents see a guest sPeakel' sitting 
on the stage they glut) for their 
l)OokS or eithei' start shuffling 
ai'ound. Also ('lit down on an- 

•.. 

Pledged 
The A julia tJl)SilOii chapter of Kap- 
l)ei Sigitia fiat ei'nity announces 

pledgimig of (t'rald McI1illiaii 
oil Feb.  25. 

';)ii.' \v',is Oil Iv a Ii ieiiiaii 'S daugh-
I ('I, but iii I ht' t iiiies we need 
a ny k hid of i)iOt€'(t iOu 

. 	S. 

lii the early clays of Ohio Wes-
lt'yan, football l)layers were not 
P('i'iii itt€'d to go on out-of-town 

t i'ipS without written permission 
fi'omn their patents, 
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tiiIIi home. - . 	- 
( )Ii this tOuifli . 511(11 all organization as 

:\l-l ) _, (5l)((i111\ III 2iIiSSisSil)l)i 	vlìet' there is 

11(1 5(111)1)1 of jouiriialisiii, servi's a (listiuI('ti\e 

'' l)liIius(. 	rue. iiiost (l tile senior colleges of- 

l•ei a ti\\ cuuiiises  iii the Iuiiulaiiieiitals of ,  .jouul-

iialisiii. 	but 	iiisotar as 	iiiteiisie 	IIe\vsl)aio1 

tiaiiiiiig. l)ieie is iioiie. 4tu1(ltiits finn, ii tliu 

;ite to prvpare tlieiiiselves for Iie\spaper vork. 

iiuiist (to SO iii - actually puittilig (lilt a iie\\ 5 Oi -
Ill'r of their iiii .• And as they ll;irii \li1lt is 

essliitia I 1(1 a go<i1 iiv)aar tli.y iiiilst eoii-

staiitiv (leV('k)l) l)eltei and better I heir styli 

;iiid itietfiod of \VIitiiig. t cltiriiig liotise for 

liariiiiig this and the otlor iiii(liiiii(5 of a 

II(\\SlaiJ )el exists iii the MSPA. \'es, the MSPA 

(iiii stiV( It iil l)uii'l1s('  and we li()l)e that it 

shall he iii good liaials iii the coliuilig year. 

Four  

Welcome MSPA Delegates 

'I'his 	a1tItI()()II 	d 11(1 	t()1IIOI(P\V 	tllIIiIl! 	LII)- 

)1'()Xi1flat(Iy 15() delegates froiii tIi high school 

and volle-e tI\SI! ) ( I MtafIs 01 \I iSiSSij))i will 

()1IV(t1( On ()U1 (IIII)1IS for the iig}itli HII1IILtl 

1iitti1ig of tI IiSi.'SiI)1)i  S(IU)1ti( 1tts _\- 

S()(. iat loll . 	We i ( gI1(l. 

1'ii•st, a1Iov Its ()I 1)eIIaIf of lIi 	\IiIIsaI)s .stu- 

(liflt body and as list II(\SI)I)PI. to V(IC()Ifl( 

these visit()1S to (011 C1I)HS. Above all Mill-
saps,  Avallts to IIIilk( tIl(S( dele l-rates ll at 

lI()flhe—s() 1tlIl(}I at hoine that niaiiy of tlieiii will 

()I1IP tMI(k as tlI(l(91tS II(Xt (11 and tII( Year 

at•t(r. 

1)eItgats. a(tilIg as all advance (IIIiS4ilt\ of 

tile association Oil (0h1 Ca1II)t1S. we (a11 SV iI)-

((t(1V tIit )I!IISaI)S iIIti(LI)at(S your visit with 

a siiigiilarlv friendly attittl(Ie. As Vit(-j)V(S! 

(I(91t of the assOetati()11 we 1Ul\'( been I)IISV iiiak-

jog aiiiiiiiiIils for tile (o?Ivk9ItioIl. Iliolitig 

I)IR'is liii y(Ul to stay, asicitig tII( 11(11)  of no-

i1I(.l.ot1s iiiiiibrs of nih studeiit body. rplIe\ 

have all sliovn a desire to lilp t hat iitalcs its 

l)roII(l of out a hiia niater and its .stIi(l(91t body. 

Se('()lI(IIV. we \aiit to (()11IiiIt1II (iii t II( I)III.- 

pose of tin MSPA and the lout  it caII play iii 

iiiiiiviiig the stII1(lil!'(l of \liSsiSSil)l)i seliolas-

tie jotiitialisiii and iii priparilig students to 

enter 1)1()t(SSi()Iiiil jolitlia lisiti once tliiv have  

(()i1f)l(t(l their academictitiiiiiig. 

By britigitig tliir idas and 1)iobl(1iis tO-

getll(r these St ii(l(iit •j()tiiiiahiStS (iii work out 

flitter and iiIOit tttiiiiiit \\iVS  of 	nhl)lisl1iiig 

a 1i(\VSJfli l)ti'. 	TIi (y (I 11 a vii i I t luiiislvs of I lie 

best I fiat lots btii (levelol)e(l iii iie\vsaipe1 

thought a fliolig their fel lov iii (t1II)(iS of t lie 

mouirtli estate iii other seliools and t he l)est iii 

uiofessioiial joiiiiialisiii by list(liiiig to I Ii e 

sl)eakt15 \VlI() have SII grai'ioiisly ('oliseiIte(l to 

gi\'e of their time iii this (()IIV(litiOii. lii the  

initial asseniblv, at the (uiilI and Seioll luuiieli-

eon, ill the foruuiti (ljscIlssiolis led by vetuiuii 

11e\\'sl)al)ei melt, and at the eoiiveiitioii bait-

i1iiet they will get i(teaS that will help Iliciti 

inil)ro've their iIl(liVi(lIliil l)al)elS\Vli(iitlie re- 
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leiuliiig ()11 I lie t'aleiidar of flit 	u1ississil)h)i 

House of 1('1)i(19ititi\IS is a l)ihl to uuiakr Auiii-

uhiiv afteruiooti uiiotioui picture shiovs legal iii 

the State of \IiSsiSsij)l)i. 'l'his bill has heeii tip 

for a vote iii the house two tiiuies. 1111(1 each 

tilne has 1)eeli VOtt(l down l)V a luiiiro\V uilargiuu. 

l;ist week the 'htiate passed it with a Iota! 

(ilIli()ui })r()Visi()ii : that is. aIIoviiig eit\ ahiler-

01(91 tIle )reI)gat ive of ulecidiiig whether the 

tuti(laV shio s (0111(1 he exhibited in their I - e-

speetive ('Olillil ii II it il'S. 

'l'hie I iiuie until adjollIiuIu)('uIt is shiolt and the 

I ikel i Iiooil of,  I Ii is hi I I coin iuig tip aga iii is hul1)-

ably si itui .N i'\•t'it hieless t lie issiti' at staIn' is 

(lilt' that the l'uirple and \\'hiite teels an iii'ge 

to (o!iuliu('iit (Ill, and we shall here take our 

sta uiul - 

As a \vit 11155 to si)uiii' of flu' (his(tissi()Ii of flu' 

bill. we hieaiul a giat deal of ,  issuiv-rloiuuhiiig to 

SiI\' flu least. It was charged that a gi'at 

iiioiil issuit' was iiivolved and that ' ' _1nuiglity 

(od ' 1)eitig hlasphieiiieul eveui b,' the iuiu'ii- 

I ion or sui(hi all iNstil'. 'rue I'('1i(h(I vi1l tiot ice 

.vt' have enclosed flit' tpithit't iii (htlOtatiOils. We 

(1(1 hot fet'l that tair (hal is blasphut'uiied iii the 

i'iuiiit'st discussion or any issuut' gr('at or sniall 

iut'ui it itivolvu's our (lail\ hivi's. 

( )ii t lie ot her hiauid Ave hit'aril out' siiiet'rt' ht'gis-

Iator. a 1st) all (ui'(Iaili('ul iiuiiiistt'r, uiiakt' flit statt'-

nit'iit t hat this was a quit'st it)ii of h)t'1M0lil coil-

S(('II(t' anti Zill  attt'iuij)t ought not to 1)e inadt' 

to legislate this iiiattt'l• out of,  the iui(IiVi(luiaI 's 

lou iuils. We are rathut'r iuicliuit'd to accejit the 

latter Vit'\i1)Oiiit 

hiiuii' 1uiott'd 1i1)1t' passages and we thought 

of .Jestis ' statt'uuietit iii the Ntv rIt,sfaii1t.Iit  that 

flit' Suhlithi was nuade for 111,111 and not iiiaii 

for t lit' Sabbath. 

And we thought of ' ' \Vars and runiors of' 

vai .s •  ' ' and I'''!' hut's' shall beat their svords into 

h)I()\'Shuit'S and l U if i II g hooks. ' ' and w't' 

thought of ' ' rlhi()ii shalt not kill. " We stopu'tl 

and we said to ouui'st'lves, this is not a uhuit'stiolu 

to be tl('(i(h('(l l)\' flit' iiiiuiiber of lib1e j)assagt's 

we ('au t111ott' for oi' ag1uiiist if. We tlecidt'd 

it \iiS a I uract hal . rt'a I issut' of our everv(lay 

lilt' to be st'tfletl in flit' I ighit of prt'seiit day 

(• i i . (' I I I I I 5 t a i i C t' S. 

\iuul we felt that Siiiitlav pietuui'e shuovs 

\()uul(l not be a tactor for evil. 	We f't'lt and 

we bt'l it've I t lout coiiiniiunities, 	it t' a r army 

( 'ahuih ) s t'sI)t'('UihlY. where soltliers \Vt9(' idle 1)11 

'utui(hu\' 1itt(i1iOOtis shiouilti be allow'etl tIn' right 

to tlt'eitle for theiiiselvt's on flit' issuie of shuov-

iuig pietti ii' shiovs. 

We ta ii not set' a i'ul distinttioii betvt't'iu 

gtoiig to a Pitt tirt' slio' oil Suiialiy and riding 

allot uud a II ,'ti iitlav aftt'riiooii i ii a ii aiutoiuiohile 

tliiit has to be st'riet'd at a i'ilhiiig station that 

is h)u'il Oil Stuuitlas. 'l'oli' lt'v I)t'l1h('  hiolil 

stPilh ) ht'S ataiiist t his. ( )ii the saiuo' ctnint Nve 

t'aii muot st't' hiu' a iiiOVi(' is iumittiilv irt''t'ieiit. 

It is hiohut'd that the house will pass this bill 

if' it is hootughit to I lie floor again, without )ay-

iuIg• too iuiuit'hi attt'iutioii to iaiifiiug au(h shout-

iiig. and tiuti liii h' to ri'aauuit'tl I huouughit. 

l)i'. Al. ('hiristiaii \Vhuite 	'as omict' it sula'r- 

muuilii('i'aiy iii it l)StOiI h)t'rtorinaiice of ' ' Ai(li. ' 

WLLCC ME 



I.ast week the door (I()ed on 
another I)ixie confeleII(e basket-
1a11 tournament and also on inter-
collegiate competition for Mu 1-
saI)S. The Majors trod the hard-
wood for the last time as they 
wrote the final chapter in the 
(age history of their alma mater. 
The basketeei's stood by and 
watched a pack of Loyola Wolves 
take the coveted Dixie title which 
they had held for two successive 
years. 

Howard and Chattanooga start- 
' (d it when they tossed horseshoes 

over their left shoulders and 
l)lUcked byes out of the hat. Th*n 

V Loyola met a group of Mississippi 
College Choctaws bent on a coii-
ference championship and a shiny 
cup. When the contest was over, 
the Indians were bent another way 
due to the gyrations of the Wolves. 
All-Dixie Fulton and his clan had 
trouble finding the wicker, while 
big Jim McCafferty, who clainis 
6 feet 7 inches of aviordupois be-
tween his shoelaces and curly 
locks, patted the sphere through 
the net often enough for the vie-
tory. 

On that same dismal night the 
Majors sought the goal against 
a surprising Spring Hill five that 
whipped the cords with remark-
able regularity—too regular to be 
exact. That regularity carried 
over to the next night to the dis-
appointment of the l)owerful How-
ard cagers, pre-tourney favorites. 
To make the thing more convinc-
ing the Wolves then put their 
opponents l)ack on the Chatta-
nooga choo-choo, in spite of all 
Mr. Shoemaker's pleas. 

With the glint of a title in their 
eyes the Loyola boys set about 
with cold determination to make 
short work of the grand finale. 
The Wolves swarmed all over the 
Hill and even dammed up the 
Spring to make the average Mo-
bile cager look like a dribble-
puss. McCafferty had his hand 

over the liadger basket all even-
log and occasionally helped Mar-
cev with the points. It was all over 
and the Wolf had refused to stay 
away from the door. 

According to Heinkelbein's nw 
set of rules, the Majors won every 
game on schedule - made the 
lower number of points on all 
occasions. However, others snarl-
Ingly refused to recognize the 
Majors' achievements, so reporters 
composed the Purple win coluiiui 
in blank verse. Anyhow, it was fun 
for all, and the Majors were pitch-
ing all the way. 

Three Snips 

For Lightning" Lowther and 
his forward berth on the all-Dixie 
second team . . . For the Loyola 
Wolves, who showed some real 
class in the tournament, and their 
title . . . For a gallant Spring Hill 
team that fought its way to the 
finals . . . For "that Dodd fellow" 
who smoked up the Madison 
Square Garden track in a 4:08:6 
mile run to h)eat Les McMitchell, 
the boy wonder . . . For Cornelius 
Warmerdam, who believes in that 
slogan Keep 'eni flying" and con-
tinues to go higher and higher 
with his pole vaulting. He cleared 
15 feet, 7 inches only two weeks 
ago . . . For Lloyd Mangrum and 
his magnificent performance n 
winning the New Orleans open 
golf tournament . 

Close Shavings 

Wonder what the decision will 
be concerning intel' - collegiate 
sports at Ole Miss and State? 
Looks now as if they are on the 
way out . . . Wonder where they 
are getting the apes to train for 
guerilla warfare against the Japs? 

* * 
Seventy-six cash scholarships 

for 1941-42 were granted to un-

der gi-aduate students by the Uni-

versity of Wisconsin from special 

trust funds. 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT 

THOMPSON'S 
BOWLING ALLEYS 

For Wholesome Recreation 

"Just Behind the Post Office" 

PLAY BILLIARD AND 
SNOOKER AT THE 

20th CENTURY 
RECREATION CENTER 

"The Pride of the South" 

BIJUTONS 
'Qu&L a. 5.0.0L pjaM io EaL" 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 

Atop the roof . . 

EDDY YOIJN(. 
And His Orchestra 

Featuring 

* Florence Davis 
* Sammy Keeler 
* Trumpets Two 

* 

PRII)A V NITE'S, ('OLLK(;E .\'iTE! 

* 

Hotel Heitle1bcr 
FOR RESERVATIONS DIAL 4-6571 

NIGHT EXCEPT SUNDAY - GOc Week Nites, $1.20 Sat. 
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____ Faculty Members Volleyball Opens Tomorrow Night ;  

TURF 
	
e. •;:z,!; cr?r 

0  AA 

IhL,_IflhIIl,, tilt 	 '. 	III 	 (lilti 	I'k. 	 . ' 	fill 	I1III 	(ill 	I'll 	IIIII(LlLtLIliIl 

VOII('Vl)alI 	I'te(' 	tOn1011't)\\' 	tii1it at 	7 o 'ciork. xviien 	they 	tangle 

in 	I lI(' 	initial 	('O1it('1 
-- 	 ,, 	 ( 'OtIII('il 	'*heet 

M cCorniack - - 
Last 	Friday 	afternoon 	the 	in- 

ti•aniu cal 	council 	met 	to 	outline 
- the remainder of the l)resent pro- 

( Continued from Page 1, Col. 5 ) gram and to draw up plans for 
Through 	the 	Church, 	Civic 	Re- the 	coming 	volleyball 	matches. 
sponsibulity of Christian Men and The 	council 	voted 	to 	schedule 
Voiiien, Cooperation with the Ne- most of t lie gaines at 	night with 

gro 	and 	other 	Minority 	groups, the 	competing 	t('aIiis 	employing 
and Faculty and Religious Work- the 	regular 	six-man 	lineup 	and 
ers. abiding 	by 	official 	volleyball 

Rev. Newman's addresses cen- rules. 
tered 	tioiin(l 	the 	following: 	I 
Itit'(' 	it 	lt('tl(lC'/.'()tIS 	With 	•Jesus, 

'right itace 

the ('onqueror, Men 	Who Made The 	Pikes, 	last 	year's 	trophy 

the Natioii, Men Who Made the winner, 	will 	present 	their 	usual 

('hiurdies, and finally as his Sun- strong squad, while the Sigs and 

(lay morning address, The Serious Lambda 	Chi's, 	the 	runner-ups, 

( ' OIiS('(l ut'Iives 	of 	It e C 0 in I n g 	a will 	he 	pressing 	them 	for 	the 

(  'lirist inn. title. The K. A.'s and 	Preachers 
are also expected to come up with 

The following schools were rep- l)owerful teams to furnish plenty 
resented : 	Millsaps, 	Mississippi of 	trouble. 	With 	such 	aggrega- 
State, Ole Miss, Gulf Park, Delta tions 	in 	the 	race, 	competition 
State. Wood Junior College, Hinds 

should be keen and some close, in- 
Junior College, East Central Jun- teresting 	matches 	should 	be 	in br College, 	Southwestern Junior store for all. 
College, Northwestern Junior Col- 
lege, 	Holmes 	Junior 	College, HOVS('shIO('s 	Oti 
Whitworth 	College, 	Sunflower Under the present 	plan 	the 
Junior 	College 	and 	Perkinston postponed horseshoe contests will 
Junior College. be carried on during the volleyball 

Millsaps 	delegates 	were: 	Sam program 	with 	the 	intramural  

Birdsong, Frances Pevey, Chappie 
managers arranging their matches 
at odd times. 

Anderson, 	Naomi 	Ware, 	Alma 
The volleyball schedule for this 

 Zenfehl, 	Polly 	S t r o u d, 	Marie 
week and next: 

Grubbe, Sue McCormick, Ed Topp, 

Davis Haughton, Buddy Wof ford 
Tomorrow-7:00--L 	X. A. vs. 

K. A.'s; 	8:00—Pikes vs. Preach- 
and Winston O'Neal. ers. *- Monday-5:00 - K. A.'s vs. 

Clemson college's physical plant Sigs. 
has risen in value from $250,000 Tuesday-7:00_pjkes vs. L. X. 
to $6,000,000. A.; 	8:00—Sigs vs. Preachers. 

"The number to remember" 

4 - 8 3 2 6 
WHATEVER YOU WANT DELIVERED TO YOUR ROOM 

CHESTER E. JONES DRUG STORE 

SPRING 1942 

SPORT SUITS 

—that are stealing the show! 

Choice— $1995  
V i u r 

* COAT AND TROUSERS TO MATCH 
OR 

* COAT WITH CONTRASTING COLOR 
TROUSERS 

. . . If you're not over eighty do yourself a 
favor by hurrying in to see the most exciting 
collection of sport suits that ever came into 
the stare ! If printer's ink could show them 
to you in the natural colors, you'd need no 
urging! 

. . . COATS may be had in solid colors of 
cream, light blue, gray, tan or brown—OR 
gray, blue or tan Plaids. TROUSERS to 
match or contrast. 

. . . They're a wise choice for here's a 
sports ensemble that's smart, style-right 
and comfortable—whether you mix 'em 
or match 'em! 

THE EMPORIUM 

Iillsaps will take. through its 
laculty fleifl1)eIS. all active I)a:t 
in the MiSsisSlpi)i Educational As-
sociation convention which opened 
at the Heidelberg Hotel yesterday, 
according to Professor R. R. Hay-
nes, associate l)rOfeSsOr of educa-
tion. 

Prof. Haynes will attend today 
a luncheon of the Association of 
Mississippi Colleges, where Dr. 0. 
C. Carmichael, president of Van-
derbilt, will speak. As chairman of 
the Teacher Ti-aining I)ivision of 
the MEA, Prof. Haynes will pre-
side at a l)reakfast Friday morning 
when Dr. E. C. Bolmeier, super-
visor of secondary education of 
the Jackson City Schools, will ad-
dress the division on "The Supply 
of Teachers." 

Already Prof. Haynes has met 
with the High School Accrediting 
Commission to discuss the great 
shortage of teachers in Mississip-
p1 and what can be done about it. 

Dean W. E. Riecken will speak 
before the science group of the 
MEA. 

Dr. Milton C. White, chairman 
of the College English Comniis-
sion, will make the commission's 
report to the college section of the 
MEA this morning. 

Mihlsaps will have its teacher 
placement bureau, of which Prof. 
Haynes Is the director, In the main 
lobby of the Heidelberg. All for-
mer students and all present stu-
dents are requested to call at the 
booth for literature, asserted Prof. 
1-laynes. All students interested in 
securing teaching positions should 
come to the 1)00th to make con-
tacts with superintendents, Prof. 
Haynes further urged. 

Dr. Riecken and Prof. Haynes, 
both menthers of Phi Kappa Delta, 
the largest Inch's hiotioraiy educa-
tion fraternity in the United 
States, will attend a luncheon glv-
en by that group Friday at noon. 
Mississippi has the only field chap-
ter of this fraternity in the South. 
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r' 	I 0 
..javei neports Powers, Billy Lauderdale, Mendel 1 

11 saps - - 
I Featured: 	Ioujs Navarro and Mar3 Stone WCI(' CICCtIM1 Ma,ster 

I_•••••_ i Davis, Paul Hardin, Torn Robert- 

I on 
%18j0r flII(I 	SIis 	IiI!zi1,s iii the Iloba.Iip1ai 	'IIioii Feb. 27. They 	%viH , 	and 	.JOhll 	Rundl. 

I S EB Meets , 	. (Continued from Page 3, Col. 	I ) 
be 	t. a I ti i(l 	i ii a •.I)((i8  I SC(t 1011 	0 I 	I Ift' 	I()I)aSIIelat , 	II el 'ti 	li(k ,, 	1 I t oi 

.E1) d ( ( 
, mat tire individual even though not 

. 	. 
. 	. 	. The 	local (l1aI)tr 	of AEL) 11111 1- 

a high SChOOl graduaU. 	may 
By Janice Trirnble 

. 	. 
ated 	last islonday iiight in 	recog- 

adiitted 	to 	( lass . 	. 
nflion 	of theit 	outstanding work 

S 	U l)Ofl 	1)1 CSCO . : S.E.H. . tation 	of 	eVl(ICIICC 	of 	adequal :.. -. 
. In pre-nhed courses, the following . ... 

At 	the 	Mai cli 	3 	iiet1ilg 	of dl IOU 	f o i 	t h e 	spe it I 
. 

S F B 	an amendment to the stu 
student, 	Mai y Emma Li viii 	Hel 

0111 	es 	fol 	hich 	he 	desit es 	14, 

dent body constitution for the re- 
en Holt 	Emmett Ro'sie 	Robei t tegister. 	However no special sili ... . 	 •, 	 . . .. 

vision of the apportionment of rep- 
Pearson, 	waltei 	Ridgway. 	and 

dent shall he recognized as a caII 

................. . .. 

: . 

resentatives to the governing coun- 
Cornelia 	Ilatiisoii. 

didate for any degree from 	xliII . 	 •. 	 : 
cli failed to pass with 	the neces- Master Cliii) saps 	unless 	he 	shall 	have 	(On)- . 	• 	. 	. 	. 	: 	.•• 	 - 	3...._ 	•: 

sal y  two thu ds majol ity The Mas(er Club v e kly recitol. 11lCt (1 	all 	enti dfl( e 	requiremenN 

Under the proposed amendment given in Elsinore hall every Tu-s- at 	l(I1St 	One year before the dal 

representatives were to have been day afternoon at 	two, last week of graduation. .. 	 .. 	•'-!•• 
chosen fi om the student body at included 	Mendel,solin s 	Rondo Registi ation V. ill he held in Iii 
large—five from the senior class, Capiiceioso 	lilayed by Mary Ross; Registrars 	OifjC(. 	for 	the 	first 

three 	from 	the 	junior, 	and 	one Prelude 	IV. 	1)ehussy, 	l)layed 	by tellil on Monday. June 1 	second 
from the sophomore. Election of Maud 	Ella 	Majure; 	Beethovens term 	on 	Monday. 	July 	8; 	third 
these representatives would have Sonata, Opus 27, played by Gladys term on Monday. August 10. 	A 
come In the spring preceding the Litton ; 	Romance" 	MacFabyn late registration fee of $200 will 
year 	duilng 	which 	they 	would played 	by 	Dell 	Gregg; 	Brahms he charged if a student registers 

serve. Capi1e' 	l)laYed 	by 	Catherine later than one day after the pi up- '\ 
Cheerleader has been dropped Richardson; and The Guitar, De- Pt' date. . 

from the list of student body of- hussy, 	l)laYed 	by 	Brownell 	Max- Approximate 	total 	CXl)flSCS 	of \ ficers, according to Dickie Lauder- well (l(y students taking 6 hours dui - J 
dale, 	since 	the 	al)andonment 	by Others on 	the 	Inogiain 	were : ig 	t(Itfl 	will 	he 	$2 8.00, 	for 
Millsaps 	of 	an 	intercollegiate Ilatold Turnage. playiiig the Ada- two 	teiiis 	$48.00. 	Approximail 
sports program. gio 	from 	Beethovens 	I) 	minor total 	CXPCIISeS 	of 	(lOriflitOry 	Stu- 

Kl)F dIlls for oiie term 	is $60.50. and ... ........... , 	*.. . 	Al .......I,.. (. 1 ........ 
Today the Z((t lye chapter of ;1e\)o!iiil1t I)escends Into the for twoterms $ I I 1 .00. Day stu- 

Kappa Delta EPsiloll  will enter- Ruiied Temple. l)ebussy; Maud dents attending only the short 	 BROWN MUSIC COMPANY 
lain with a luncheon at one Ella Majuie, playing The Beauti- thUe-\vCek lerni will pay $23.00 	 JA('KON'S COMI'LETE MUSIC STORE 
o'clock at the Belmont Junior for 	 . 	 and dormitory students will pay 
its alumnae who are in Jackson ful Dancer, I)ebussy; alid Jean $400 Laboratory fees for stu- 	I{.%I)IS_INSTlltlENTS%lLSl('ItE('Ulll)SI'I1N0S 
attending the MEA convention. 	Calloway, playing 	The \Vest dents 	takingscience 	courses 	E. ('i(l)itl 	. 	rlw,i' 2-4lft 	J(tcksoIl, Miss. 

SL 	 Vind,' Debussy. 	 should be added to these totals.  
Sigma Lambda will meet l'riday 	 -.-.----------------- - - 	 — 	 _- - - 

.. 	i night at I) : ,O n the Clii Omega 

ODK 

M191e 
Works. the Phi Beta Kappa tl) - 
resentative inspecting the I.lill- 	 There's satisfaction in knowing that 	 . 
SaPS (aIfll)Us. oil Match 4. 	 ... 

I)r. Works led the group in It 	 the 61/ revenue tax you pay on every  
disuiion of \Vhy millsaps 	 pack of twenty cigarettes is doing its 	 f 	 .' 
ShOUld have .i l'lii 13(td kappa  
( haptei 	 bit for Uncle Sam 	 £' 

IL 

-4 

It 
( 'lii I)ella 

Chi Delta. WOfl1('II s liteiny 01-
ganization, nl(t at Corinne Balls 
home last Friday iiight. 

The proglain included 	Kis- 
hid 	a short story, by Jo I ia Mae 
\Vat kins and Thought s from t lie 
Boxwood,' s o III P biographical 
sketches, by Janice Trirnhle. 

kit kid 
Aluiniii of Kit Nat men's liter-

aty honorary, etitertaitied the ac-
tive iueinbers and faculty advisers 
at the Heidelberg Sunday night. 

Grady Powers was the only 
reader oil the program ; Ii is coil-
tlihUhiOfl was entitled i\laIIus(rint 
Ltt by it Suicide." 

The aluiiiii l)leseilt \VfI : ( ia(ly 
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HOFFMAN of the Wo-
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ofAmericaThisand dmi-
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-. the men in uniform. 
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j'ililiiial 	I101fluiiatioiis 	w ill 	lie 
nlade for the student Iio(iy offices 
at the next regular meeting of the 
SEll, which is to he held in the 
first week of April. There will 
be two students i1011liliated for 
each of the following offices: 

Student body I)I'esidelit. student 
body vice-president, stodeilt body 
secretary-treasurer. 

These noilliliations will tie Post-
ed two weeks before the eleetioll, 
the first P1'inlal'y of which is to 
be held the last F'riday of April. 
Any additional caildidates must be 

Petitioned by a iiuitìbei' of signees 
to)tlthiflg at least one-tenth of the 
student lii)dy. 

Installation of the new officers 
will he llel(l a week at'tei' the see-
ttnd I)rinlai'y, which is the Monday 
following tile first Primary. 

ilarwell Dabhs placed rust III 

poetry reading, and Marie Gi'ubbs 
second in radio speaking at the 
Louisiana State Normal debate 
tournament at Natchitoches, Lot,-
isiana last week end. 

Dabbs and Charles Sunlillel 
both went into the finals in Oi:t-

toi'y. Alan 1-billies and Dickit' 
Lauderdale placed second to L. S. 
U. in the illen 'S division which 
debated the question : "Resolved: 
Tha t the fedei'a I govern inc ii 
should i'egulate by law all labor 

III1IOIIS in the Ullited States." 

Ehizabetll Bucilanall and Marie 

Gi'ubbs, debating the saille qIles-

0011 , placed tiliid in theii' division. 

Other Mlllsaps debaters Who 

niade the ti'iI) were Toill Scott, Ed 

Fopp and Billy Ross. 

2veraging a 1.69 itI(lex in its at'tive ('lIaJ)l('r ( '}ii Onkega 50101- 

ity 	led 	the 	social 	oI'galiizatioits oil 	the 	vanipus 	in 	sellolarsIlip 

(l1ring 	the 	first 	st'itit'ster. 	lai)i)a I)elta 	Nvas 	se('oIld 	Nvith 	1.6() 

leta Signa Oflhi('I'0II 	tIl it'd 	with 1.53. 	1111(1 	l\.a)pa 	Signla 	toitil It 

and first among the fraternities'•-- 
with 	1.40. 'Shela Officers 

The 	other 	ol'gallizations 	tol- 

lowed: 	Phi 	Mu. 	1.19; 	Pi Kappa To Be Chosen 
Alpha. 	1.31 ; 	Kappa 	Alpha 	1.29 ; 

Empyreans. 1 . I 5 : Lambda Ciii Al- 

pha, 	1.04. The 	i(IllItIi(I 	elect ion 	of 	Rot):l- 

5hlt'lZ( 	officers 	will 	he 	held 	on 
The orgaizatioiial average ran ii 

(onsideralily 	higilel' 	than 	the 
tlilI'('hI 	27th. 	Thit' 	ele('tiOIl 	('011ililit- 

tee wil I lIe eoinpi'ised of the edit or. 
whole S('hOOl average which 	was 

I . 1 5. 	The 	WOillell 	exceeded 	the 
tile 	tiusliipss 	IllaIIageI', 	and 	tiii',e 

lllCfl with 1.32 as compared to the 
faculty 	lIieIlitWIs. 

nlale a'erage of 	1.02. Aili) liciItiI)Ils 	1111151 	be 	in 	(lilt' 

veek 	in' It> ic 	I ii i s 	dcc t i 0 0 . 	 Ha cli 
The general average for all so- 

ai)l)licant 	111(1st 	have 	had 	at 	least 
cial 	organizations 	has 	dropped one yeai s work on the department 
from 	1.47 	for the first semester staff for which he applies and at 
last year to a 	1.38 	average 	this least an average of C in his sehiol- 
year. astle work. 

M. C. Vt'hiile ileaded dis('ussion 

gI'OUl)s. 

...- 	------ 

Holidays To Begin 
Friday, April 3 

April :- at I : 01) P. ill., the an-

llUai spl'ilig ilolidays will begin, 
i'd iss Carolyn Elufkin, assistant 
registi'ar, announced this week. 
Students flllISt be hack to attend 
S : :10 (laSseS 'riiesday Illorning. 
April 7. These are the last offi-
o'ht I ly sciled u led holidays i)efol't' 
the close of sohiool. 

April 3 will niark the olose of 
the first iiiie weeks of the second 
semester. No definite schedule of 
tests has hieeii set UI)  but they 

will be given throughout the pre-
ceding week accoi'oling to the 
wishes of the instructors, 
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PEELER ELECTED 
—ave1 Reports

____
Players To Give TO SIGMA LAMBDA Millsaps Plans For 

SL, IRC Tap 	Three Act Play 	EIIZIII)(tIl Peeler was  elected I_ 	Janice Trimble' 	The I'assing of I II 	Third OI•I•Y IIadPFshu1) sOrOrity. 'IithLy 

Floor Baek a three act idealistic night. 	 Sem i-Centen n i al   
iIIt() SigIia Lalflbda. \VOflIIIS 11011- 

4ig,,Iit IflhIII)(lII 	 I)IaY 1)37 Jerome K. JeromE?. will 	1kI a selliol'. is I)I(sident of 

President Helen Ricks allnoune- be 1)reSeflted early in April by Woolens PaII-llelteIlic. student as- 

ed early this week that Elizabeth Millsaps Players. 	
sislant In history. and managing J a c k , H u n t I e y , a n d D e c e I I 

elected to mem- 	1) Peeler had heeii 	
I. M. C. White. director of editor of I he Purple and %Vhit 

	

Peelerhas been a member oftli* 	 To Speak At Conference hership III the WOI1ICIIS leadership dramatics, states that the pro- 
P&w staff for four years and was 

honorary here on the calllpus. 	duction differs In IHUIIY respecis 
coed editor this year. She is a 

At a meeting last Friday night 	 nleniher of IRC, Pt Kappa I)elta, 	
ii ISd PS  ()I)Se1\'M t S ti It i(t Ii S('SSIOII (I I (()I1tiII tI('(I SII\ i(( \V it 1 from any previous presentation by 

in the Chi Oniega house, Slgnla tIle Present i'd ilisaps actors. The Wonien s Council, and is on the I a II lot' a sent i-cetit ('liii lIt! Celel) I'1t t 1011 I ( I 	IItItI 1I(I( A pril 
Lambda decided that the varsity acting Involves tile IfletalnOrphOStS  
show would he presented in May. ot aliflost every character, froln deans list. 

	 I 2-1 5. As part of the ((It})rat ion a twelve- page special ((1iti(1I 
This is I he highest honorary (I f II( I 1trl)1 ' a lId \V Ii it wil I 1I issued A pril 2, featitritig articles one type (If I)eI5()fl to the dIret 

Work on the script and actual 	 organization a girl call at tiIfll 	 the history, growth. aIld I) I) 1)051 t C. 	 I plans for production will lIe l)eguTl 	 fllelnbership to 00 the Millsaps 
very shortly, according to Flelell. 	The lead of The Stranger" will campus. 	 Crisler Elected 	changes of the college. 

The celebration formally opens 
IIC played by Johnny White, and _________________ 
other mefllbels of the final cast 	 Vice-President 	Sunday. April 12, when Milisaps- I H(' 

Cleni Crook was elected to lucia- aje: M. J. Williams, Joey Wright ; Sig 	• 
Fzbeth l('l('I, %aS 	 l)ay will l>e observed in all tile 

	

.i__• ('l('(tC(l lIIt(, S I g III 11 	f IS4SPA 	Methodist churches in Mississippi. 
bership in IRC last Monday night Jerry Troy, ('hiistophei' Penny: 

	

tdtIIIb(llt Friday iilglut. 	 All contributions on that day will at a meet Ing at th lionie of .Julia Jim Holder, 	Majol 	Tonipkin.; 3 	 - ---- - 	
go to t h endowment fund of the Mae Watkins. Lawrence Rabli an- Elizabeth Buchanan, Mrs. Toinp- 	 - 

nounced this week. 	 kins: 	Edith ('ortiight, Viviaii; 	 Ole Miss To Be Convention (ollege. That Ilighit the Millsaps 

Drs. Ross Moore and Vernon Bob Nichols. Jape Sainuels; Ed 	 Site In '43 ; Winter 	Singers will present a concert 

Wharton dtscussed the events to Topp. Harry Larkuonl: Francs 	 President 	 here. Monday night has been re- 
served for the OI)K Alunlni. 

date of tile l)reSelut war before tile WIoten, Miss Kite: Charline Har- 
Prominent Mihisaps alumni will 

groUp. 	 I. is, Mi's. Percival de Ilohley; Joan 	 \Vihhlain Winter. University ill 
i)e honored on Tuesday. which has 

Ire-*Ie(l 	 b1oore, tlIP sla .py : itelen Holt 	 M isshssippl . and 1-lerh)ert Crislei, 
1)een designated as Alumni day. 

1t IS. Shalpe. 	 l illsaps. wele elected president Dr. Leonard Wright  vhll speak 	 l)i. T. H. Jack, president of RaIl- 
Monday night at 7 : :O at the meet- 	 • 	 and vice president of the Missi- 

stppi Scholastic Press Association, doiph-Macon wil I deli 
vel an ad- 

Ing of the Pie-Med club, according di'ess to the students and alunini. 
to President Emmett Rossie. 	New Service Club 	 ,tt the annual convention held at 

11 alunini dinner will he held in 
Millsaps, March 12. 13, 14. All Dr. Wright will speak on "Al- Dubbed 'Topper;' 	 . 	 . 	 M. C. Huntley, executive secretary 

the college ('afetel'ia that night. I 	 '('fbi' colleges of the state. six coholism and the Use of Drugs. 
J 1111101' colleges. and 	3 	high Formerly of Memphis. Dr. Wright Offi 	Chosen 	 . 	
'liools 5(p I'el)I'Cs('IltCd at 

the of the Southern Association of 
recently bought Vlei('h's sanitai - Colleges and Seconda Iy Schools, 
iUfll. 	 - -- ----- 	 iiieeltng 	

will deliver the principal address. 
Kl)1' 	 On March 7 the illeflibers of the 	' 	 . 	 Kimball Glassco and Lawren('e The dtnnet' will be preceded with 

C uesls of the soI'olity at the Mihhsaps service (lull. newly or- 	 ltat)ll. out-going 	l)residellt 	aid a hand concert by the Milisaps 
luncheon given by Kappa Delta ganized freshman honorary group, 	 vi('e-PresideIlt, drew up and pie- syllIphoilk' orchestra. 
Epsilon last Thursday at the Bel- met and selected the name "Top- 	 sented a new constitution whkhl 	\Vediiesday has been designated 
IllOflt .hIIIllOI' wel'e: Miss Mary per" for their title. 	 was adopted by M. S. P. A. dele- as Founders' Day. Fanlihies of the 
Faye Reese, now teaching at 	Zach Taylor and Heien McGe- 	 . gates for the future of the associ- i\hillsaps founders will he present 

Webb: Miss Sally B. Newman, hee. both of Jackson. were elected 	
dtOIl ..\t tile closilIg 	l)ustness fot' the occasion. The closing cere- 

supervisor 	o f 	t II e 	Jacksoll vie-presid'nt and secretai'y-treas- Sororities Go To 	meeting the University of Missis- 	of tile Seilli-cellteIlfliaI will 
sippi was cllosen as the convention lIe conducted \Vediiesday Inornillg elementary schools: Mis. K. S. urer, respectively, of the ciub. 

Wallace, tIlIlIllIlil 	 Taylor won over Clifton Wilson Air Base Dance 	site for 1943. 	 wh 	Bishop J. Lloyd Dcccli will 

M '.i'' 	 while McGehee defeated Betty 	 Other officers elected were A. ( 	all address: 'Faith of (he 
Timberlake. 	 - 	 J. F'ortenberry. State, secretary: Founding Fathers Justified." 

At a joulE Illeet tug of the V M- 	 The ('hi 011iegas, K. l).'s, and J(.aiIIle Koffnian, \'ickshurg, ti'ea- 	FaCU Ity and student flleflhl)eI'S 
YW Monday nlorning. Claude Nel- 	The 'Toppers" will soon be re('- Phi 1ii's attended a dance at the 	: aiid Edwin Lawe, Canton. of t lie SeIili-eenteilliial ('olllillittce 
son, representative of the \%orld ognized on the canipus by their 35th air base, Jackson, Wednes- sargeant at aI'Ins. Members voted are: 
Student Service Fund, spoke. 	white sweaters hearing an emblem clay, March 18. 	 unanimously Oil Professor Hairy 	Stu(l(l1t participatioll ('Oliliflit- 

Mastet' ('Itib 	 of a black toil  hat, across which 	
The dance, which was held in Cole, of State, as Pai'hiameiitai'iaii. tee: Sam Bii'dsong, I)ickie Lauder- 

	

The st Udeilts alipealing Oil t he is written the iia flu' of the dill) the recreation hail at the air base. 	Pi'oininen t newspaper  mell of dale, Floyd 0 ilhis, Evahille K Iiaya' 

weekly i'ecital of the Mastei' club in purple letters. 	 lasted from 7 : 00 o'clock until 1 1 . the state led in discussions 111111 Lawrence 1(1(1)1), l)r. H. M. RitI- 

were: Maud Ella Majors', l)laying 	The new group swung into ac- The orchestra for the dance was spoke to the ('onventlon at val'ious I lOck and 1)1. V. L. '?''hailon. facul- 
'Malcil \Villd,'' Mael)owell : Ann 	 conlpoSed of members of the per- times. Kelliletil Told', MississiI)l,t IY a(lViSCIs. 

tion for tile first time last week- 
I)uke. 	l)layillg Coticeit 	El tide, 	 soiiiiel of t lIP air base. 	 edit or of t he Conlnlel'eial Ajipeal 	Reception (0111111 ittee : Toppers, 

did as they welcomed delegates Liszt : l)oI'otily Siiilpsoii . l)layit.g 	 The sorority girls met at Gal- acted as t (last mastei' at t he bali - Fled Tatu In, chailIflaIl. 

Lotus Land. Cyril Scott: Rot)hie to the MisSiSSil)Pi ScholastiC Press loway h a I I \Vednesday night 	 a 	
l'titdicity 	cOIlIIIliltPe: 	l'I'Ol. duet Friday evening and C tI 

Jean Lewis, playing Sonata. Op. Association convention here and where army transfer trucks called 	 Rall)il Jones, Prof. C. L. Ilaii'eIl, 
Schunlaltn. of l)ixk' Advei'tisei's. 

:11 , Beethoven; and Bi'ownell May.- 	ent'rally aided the staff of the fot' them and took them to the 	 Cllarline Harris, Billy Cai'tet', Jack 
dance. 	 delivei'ed tile maui addi'ess: Major King, Raymond Mactill, Lawrence 

well, playing ''Tue Interrupted Pu rifle  and \Vhite in the three- 
--- . - . 	 Fi'ed Suilens. editor of till' Jack- 	I ('olltirlu€'d on PagE' .. (ui. .' 

Serenade," Debussy. 	 (lay program. 	 ____________ 
son Daily News spoke to the as- 

______- 	
-- ---- 	 - 	- --- 	 -------- Millsaps Places 	sociatioll Saturday nloI'Ilillg. Plo-St udent Officers Chi Omegas And Sigs Lead Sororities In LSN Debate 	fessor harry L. Cole, PuI'sel' Hew- 

And Fraternities In Scholarship 	T. 	
itt,P.R.Pett!t,PierreMartinea'i, To Be Nominated 
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Gregory, Marie Grubbs, Alma Zenfeli, Frances 
Somers, Doris Morphree, Malcolm Phillips. 

SportM-JinI Stuckenschneider, M. J. Williams. 

BUSINESS STAI"F' 
Assistant 11tisinss Matiagel'---------------- ------Jack King 
.\dvertising Malinger -------- ---------- - - harles Carniichael 
( ircula I iOU Managet'-- -------- -- ---------------- Reid Binghani 

.-(iverIising Staff-John Sanders, Martha Ann Smy-
I ie . ( 'a I h i'i ii e it i(' ha itison , Tout G arra way. 

( 'lr('ulatioll Staff-Donald Winner, Helen Booth, 
Aroneli Lofton, Louise Pullen, Tommie Gibson, 
Clifton Wilson, Virginia Hansell. 

s01i11111ti1t. 	\\' II('1I it ti id not ('Oluie, lit' I 1lI'Il(' I 

itIl(l looked. 

'I'}ie s()jdlolI101'e was (hlai!Ig a hiittert'Iv. 

Thanks 

'I' 	a I I t ht. I wopl e \\ Ito  Ilv1 p edso \v i I I i iil v t t) 

ittake the 1II' 	roilvelitioll at 2IilIsaps the 

s(l(•c( , s ,; it (\it. we visht to extt'tttl our I)(1S()11111 

I hiiiks. 

'I'o the ItIt'iItS  ttt students and the it iiheiit 

tlieitiselvt's who i(lVite(l delegates into thieji' 

hoities ; to the • ''l'(tititti's' ' for their able and 

efticielit assista nce i II regist eI'iIIg and d ireet iiit 

(I(l('glt('S : to ta('lllty III('I(Il)(I'&i w ho 1tV(' their 

t iIlI(' to lead (hiselIssiolts Ill the \'aI'iOlIs iiieet-

iligs ; to the ahliiillistI'tl ((II tor the use of the 

SChU)OI hits ; to Mrs. 'itiit hi a n d the cateteria 

\'t)rkers 1- 01' IlulkilIg a sltet'ial t'ltor't to ser'e 

the l)1tI1(hllet ; to ('('I'\()II(' ill t lie tIoI'I11itorie 

who tlott l)IC(I (I I) I a iiiik' rtoiit tot' a ii ext Ia 

1)()P1-Iflit(' for the two iiights ; to the niatrotis 

who lost steel 'FhtiirstIa' and Il'Ii ( l tiy Ilighits in 

ortlt't to let the delegates iitt('litl the pietltrt' 

5hlOV h)alt' flhi(I the ('OIIV('iltiO!l tIiiiee. anti Itist. 

I.. to I lie itiiiiher at' t lie I'IlrI)Ie 1111(1 \\'hite 

slat'!' Nvilo vorked as a lilteltUs br the iiiitctioii-

ilig of thit' whole ('OIiVelltU)Ii. \e SiiV, thlflhiks it 

Iii ii I iou. 

Defense Stamp Buying 

In the Iist issiit' of the I'tllile  tittil \\'liile t w o 

l )&\\.  st,ft ttthtiittiiists l)I'°l)S((l a l)lttii tar sill-

iulx det'eiise stttii1s oil oiii• callipli.s. 'Ihie 1111111 

\itS Well Iu1'seuiteil and the ijilest ion h)OSiIt'(l 

as to - ht,• 5(11110' agi'Ii(',\ oil tlte ('iiltiI)llS ihitl not 

spolisol .  t lie ihett. 

'l'hie ill;u •j(iritv seIltilli(lit of' the st iaho'iit huoth' 

is 	'hioIeIietrtt'hl 	iii tavor oh such it iilo'e 1111(1 

( Contiii ued on Page 4 . ('01. 	) 
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( '0%ll'LU1.I i:\ 'rs OF 1IE'I'TYi' X.'I L 

BOOK 	 910 Oiin 

REVIEW 	 910 itnwiv. 

By it.iinli.'iiW. I'tim 	
K. A's Seize Lead 

Psychologically 	
)1i:1tii:; I n \'o I I I I As  eyba No 

Fast R a 	Opens ce Englitth 	Army 	gets 
So (11 V 	se'eI'e 	(' ri I i ('i 5111 . 	h ii t 	soiti e- 

how 	the 	dull 	routine 	and 	the 'p 11 . 	K. 	gI'LI)i)('(i 	tilt 	PttI'l, 
S0111t-'tilfli's 	111OIH)IOIIOUS 	ai'IlIy 	life lead 	in 	inti'atntii'al 	volloyltall 	tlii 
appeals 	to 	the 	i'eader. 	Heiii'iqu" week as they l)O('k('ted two quicb 
is not Eupheuistie in his writ ing vj't alit's 	iii 	succession. 
styli' : 	he ialliet' speaks of ('OlIilflt)li Iist 	l'l'i(Iay 	(light 	the 	leaders 
affairs and 	oi'diiiti'y events in 	all iti't 	the 	l,a1lilitl 	Clii's 	in 	the 	in- 
(ll)-IO-the-ninUte 	way that causes it jal 	i'Oiitest 	of 	the 	lace 	and 	tie- 
(lie 	i'eadei' 	to 	take 	notice. 	lii' 	Is fi'ti(o'oi 	tbe 	LiViligstOfl 	Street 	sex- 
I Ii 01'O U g Ii I y 	Ui ode lii isti C 	I ii 	Ii j s tet, 	I H 	a 	we I 1 - 1)1 ayed 	iii ate Ii - 	M on- 
vtiting 	and 	it 	will 	delight 	i)eol)li' ilay 	afternoon 	stt- 	the 	Sigs 	and 
who 

I 	
lta%'p 	digest ed 	too 	llitl('h 	(If K . 	A . ' 	 lo(-k oil 	in a see -saw affait 

( 'oleridge's 	Riograuiliia 	Literatria tlia 	lasted 	I Wa 	hours. 	I he 	lat let 
.111(1 	SOTIIC 	olhei - s 	of 	the 	liloli 	let' tearui 	finally 	('oUting 	out 	on 	tt) i) 
ityiItg 	val-iety. 3-2. 	110)111 	('Onti-'stS 	V.CI'€ 	fast 	and Ai'tny 	

life 	in 	England 	and 	i n interesting and 	shoed 	PlelitY of 
English 	teti'iitny 	is 	vithou( 	a tetiiii-voi'k 	aflloflg 	the 	l)layeI's. 
doubt 	paitited as it 	really is. 	The The 	vollt'yltall s('hedul Ic 	for,  this 
good 	goes along with 	the had--- week and next: 
alid 	both 	aI'e 	(li('ely 	halunced. 

'FIj14)I'I'%' .. 	: fl(t-l'iki's 	vs. 	K. 
Then-' is enough of lioth ('hal'a('tet- 't.'s: 	7 : Ofl --- L. 	, 	A. 	vs. 	l'l'ea('hers. 
ist h's 	I 0) 	Please 	I he 	fliOst 	iIISl)il'ed 
or 	the 	Itiost 	disgusted 	reade". 

Tuesday. 	: 00 - Preachers vs. 

Stt-oitg 	chattu'tei's 	make 	Ill) 	the 
K. 	A.

. 
s: 	: lul)----Sigs 	Vs. 	Pikes. 

hook. A good section of Arniy life %Veduiesday , 	..' : 10 - --L. 	X. 	A. 

is 	showit : 	all 	of 	its 	hejiefits, 	di'- Sigs. 
- 	- 	 - 	 . ficiptit't's. 	I t'iii Pta I toils. 	and 	satil- 

- 	 *•- 

Ih es  are sl)i'ead out 	for the read- Jy%1 Isaps ei 	5 	II1SIW('tIOfl . 	 \,() 	attempt 	is - - 

made 	either 	to 	condemn 	or 	to 
speak for the army. Therefore it ( Continued 	from Page 1. Col. 	) 
is 	not 	l)iol)agan(la. Ralili. and Louis Navarro. 

Tubby \Vindrush het'oines flesh Jxliiliii 	committee: 	Dr. 	A. 	P. 
and blood and he acts just that Hamilton, Helen Ricks, Dr. M. C. 
way 	thi'ougliout 	the 	hook. 	No White. 
stock 	l)luiases are ci'anu hued in h is 

Iii 	idii't bit 	('0111 (flit tee : 	Dr. 	B. 
mouth. He develops along natural 

E. 	Mit('llell, 	Di'. Ross Moore, Miss 
lutes. 	Finally, 	having 	e o in e 

F'i"tii('CS l)e('ell. Martha Mansfield, 
through 	iiiany ('hanges 	I iiit'lutliiig I)i' 	White, and Helen Ricks. 
love I 	Ii o-' 	I )t('OIii Ci, 	',t list) r lied 	i it I I) 

. 	 . 	. the 	roullile 	of (lie 	British 	Army. 
lattl 	.\riaiigenients: 	I)i'. 	E. 	S. 

This hook leaves the question 	n i Wallace.  Prof. R. R. Haynes. \ . B. 
, 	

t) 

	

the leader s mind as I 	whether 
Ha I hoi'ii , 	F lizatoet Ii 	Peeler, 	Jane 

. To tiiiy 	does 	I lie 	l ) I'ol) ei' 	I liiiig 	01' 
Laiidst I'eet , 	aiid 	Jack 	King. 

not. 	It 	is 	left 	to 	the 	i'eadei's 	do- : 	I)et'oi'ttiioiis: 	M I s s 	Elizal)eih 

(041(111 for a change. ('iaig. 	'iIi's. W. F. Goodman , Floyd 
: 	, 

l'he 	('htti'a('ieis 	of 	tlto' 	hook 	are 
I Gulls, 	.Jiiill('i 	Ti'initile, 	and 	B'Jh 

liiliiiilii 	and 	I Ite>'tti are 	t i(-att'd 	:'s 
htiiitaiis 	-- 	 'eak 	itii(i 	sti'oiig .N o tliiiiiei' ('OIllIlllttt'i' : 	Toni- 

gilded 	%Vt)ids 	(Oil((ttI 	IlililIllil 	l)t-- Nayitii. 	Prof. 	B. 	0. 	\'ait 	1-look. 

Sbus 	and 	iea('ti()IiS. 	\\'itli 	the Boyd 	('ainphell, 	V. 	B. 	Ilathoi'ii, 

di'att 	stoiiiig 	itiniiy 	of 	us 	in 	the Haivey 	Newell, 	and 	1)ickie 	Lan- 

ftu'e, 	this realistic 	pi(-toie 	of 	ailny dei'dale. 

lift'. 	altlitnigli 	lnglish, 	is 	'a 	gtoid 'i1i'iiitoial 	t'oniinittee: 	'il a i' v 

picture 	of 	\vlittt 	iilay 	he 	iii 	slot'. Stoite. 	('online 	Ball, 	l)iekle 	l,a'i- 
So 	.iiiis 	No 	.- tiuioIIr, 	Rol)ert . dei'dale. 	1)1'. 	J . 	M . 	Sullivan, 	1''of. 

Hen rii tie. 	Farrar 	and 	Rinehart, G. 	L. 	Haiiell, 	I)i'. 	B. 	E. 	i',tjtclii'll, 
New Yoi'k, 1940.   R. E. Ezell, and Randolph Peels. 
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Senior's Philosophy Bores Sophomore 	 'tOMORROW MAY BE TOO LATE 

'rIIf 	I1(1(iliTI( 	.II)()Vt 	is 	tilhiI 	tIOlU 	II4I 	V(LIS ll l v~t l s. IIlt( 
volume 	of 	th 	I'&\V. 	I 	HIIO(1lI(f'd 	an 	(1itOI1Il 
'.'I•jtten 	by 	'I'oni 	1()})'l()fl. 	'(lit()l 	of 	the 	I'&\' 	for  

.. 	 . 	 , 	, 
I(t' 	I 	IRI(I 	IS 	I(IIflI1I. 	I 	()(IV 	I 	alli 	)I('l 

two 3'aIS. 	lii 	the 	fo11oviiig 	Iiio's 	we 	sliall 	delil,er- ' 	11i'ver l a ill 	ahollt 	((I• - 1 	ill 	a 	JItt I(I 	SOI't 
ately 	sti1 	solne 	of 	his 	statfnol1ts. 	some 	of 	Iii 
I)hIS*S . 	and 	scatter 	sollit , 	of 	our 	o\vn. 	\ViI h ' 	

• 	
I

• 
V( 	I ()Uhl(I 	011 	t Ii 	t 	I 	I t 	(a II 	t 	bv 	\(\ 

I)1Ogi(S 	to Toni 	we 	I)(giII.) ((t•fjtI 	I' ve 	l()ItI(I 	Out 	also 	that 	flI()4t 	()t 1 1(9 
It 	wi is a 	sellior and 	it 	siliiii 	who 	stooti 

are 	I)!(tt\• 	UIU(' 	I 	aiii-vitIiiti 	rti- 
in 	t.roiit 	01 	1 lie 	M e thodist 	()rJ)}Iatlagt 	as 	tIt'\ 

Of , 	(OlII(;I1I(I 	tliit 	tII('V 	Iia•p 	iI 	that 
I•ai((l 	thiii 	hiii' 	01 	ViS!O11 	to 	.P( 	\I iiiithi 	hail 

jilt 	good. 	Sometime s . 	1UJI1. 
flhI(I 	Ille scielice 	IIflU 	out Iitiod 	against 	I ho 	It('I- . . 	

htiit 	I l l at 	t ruth 	a IIgh( 	iiiaking a 	ttIIov Ild 
IIo()fl 	11011'/J)Il. 	'hit' 	S(1i()1 	Sl)Oh1l(I 	have 	l)tfII 

()t • t(91 	tII!I 	not 	it 	has 	Ill a dv 	iii 
sttihing 	1OI 	Ilis 	('()TIlI)I'hI(IISi\e. 	but 	he 	11a1 

!IIIj 	' 

t()1'g()tt(II 	aI)OlIt 	t hat. 	and 	i11St(i(I 	h)()111t((I 	ht1 
shi I ItI 	hi is 	eves 	uiiti 	the 	(()hII!1ut1 	at .  

i(Iy 10 t he 	two s villbols oh 	M ilisaps. 
\hiiiij}i 	hii11 	l}I( 	()I)hI()III()1(. 	'I'lie 	s()j)hIO11IOr( 

. . \oIl 	see 	thIO(' 	t \V() 	I)Uil(h!lig4. 	hI 	hogati. !ookd 	iIldiIttr(11t 	but 	he 	(()lltiIltIt(I 
' 
. "v(1•y 	tiniv 	I 	hook 	at 	thI(111 	trotii 	this . . \II(h 	another 	III it1g-\Vh1(I1 	I 	WIS 	a 	rresh- 

III
.N. 
	flhill(l 	wa nders 	I)a(1c 	to 	it 	iiighit 	in Iliall 	I 	\\1lt ((l 	to 	1tVOhlLti()fliZ( 	(\(1VthIiI1g 	that 

Oc tober 	of 	lily 	tt('SiIIfluI1 	Year. 	I 	t()O(h 	right I 	hI()Ilght 	asii 	t 	right, 	tO11IOtI)V. 

hlI, 	that 	iiight 	in 	thi 	uiii 	atitiiflii 	air 	and . \\hl . 	I 	still 	S(( 	L 	lot 	01 	I hiiiigs 	that 	iii 
()llliII(h 	mv 	('I(l() 	to 	a 	siiioi. 	\vhlo 	was 	giVi11Z ri'hit. 	liit 	I 	liid 	I hat 	it 	tihc.. 	tune 	to 
a 	little of his time to 	}i1p a(Ijust 	a 	1)I(tt 	gttI1 

iit}iiig. 	I 	you 	aught 	say 	to(Ia\ 
t•t•i.hi iiiati 	to 	his 	tiv 	sitIr()llII(hi!1g,. 	I I( 	\VaS I 	 i(I(IS 	ab o ut 	(IIuIIg( 	a 	.oit 	of 	(()1I1!)1()11i( 
(tIjOiiIIg the i(I(LliSII1 (it 	it 	rather OV'F-(()IlIi(I(1I1 of 	S h e llev 	and 	1'tiitivson. 	I 	st ill 	1)(hi(\( 	th a t 
ft . stiinan 	still 	itHI(a'tIitIatd 	w ith 	the tha' 	t()I•(I;h)(It•(9 	hIaV( 	got 	to 	Sj)arl( 	tIh) 	thi 
ot• 	t1aII(I(llr 	of 	a 	Ii i}l-s(}I()()I 	('IIior. 	Iit 	!i (•hiIIg 	I)Ilt 	that 	it 	iiiiit 	also 	h 	giuhiiat. 	aiil 

)It iiit. 	atid 	I 	IIIflhI)(9 	I1()\V 	thi 	tiiitisiial t htt 	So 	101ig 	S 	tiI( 	I(t1(SS 	t)i1it 	liV(S 	l})(1( 

alnolitil 	ut• 	itHfliiii 	It( 	(flI((h 	to 	h)tIt 	ill 	the he 	a 	giadiial 	hiaii. 	I 	llavv 	collie to 	th e  
i1!1 	'tilt(9I1(flt 	• 	(flj ] 	Itai,i 	. ' 

•• 	ti•it 	t()IICI lis1011 	that 	R()lIIe 	\vasii 't 	huilt 

, I , h,I. 	S(IIi()I 	 for 	the 	SOh)hI()ItIOte 	to 	iiki j 	av 	. ' 

S()flIk 	( 1 01I1fli(91t. 	but 	there was ()II1V s ilence. 'l'ak- I I 	\\ait (h 	agaiii 	101 	the 	Ol)hlOI1IO1 	to 	iiiak 

ilig 	t hint 	as 	a 	g()O(I 	igI1, 	ha 	htok 	a 	I vig 	tli)lo .!II( 	(()ItIIIIt1lt 	\Vhi(hI 	(lid 	not 	(')1I1(. 	'l'hei, 	hi 

the 	hihg, 	and 	rouut i,itih : l)I')h)h)t(t 	!Ii1I1S(lt 	oil 	the 	lelephol l e 	lO)Mt 	11141 

..v 	• • 	he 	S1i(h. 	• 	I 	have 	I(rtu(l. (()lltitllI((h 

'()1IIt 11II(S 	the 	hiiih 	way. 	N()III(t inles 	F(lilt iv!\ \()l1 	IIo\\ 	I 	could 	sa .v 	h 'II 	be sally 	to 	Iv;l vv  

ta'. • •. 	I 	(hUll •t 	I('IIIflhl)('I 	a!I 	the 	1 11111"s 	I 	iial I ha 	old 	school ; 	hit 	solliellow 	I 	hoii 	I 	t((I 	t hat 

jhaiiitd 	to 	(to 	at 	\1 ihIsap 	not 	all 	the 	t hiiiigs 	I vnv. 	'1'ii. 	its 	nI1IIt 	a 	lot 	to 	HIP. 	\\ hiii 	I 	th iti! 

(X!U(t(th 	to 	g(t 	t• i•otii 	).1 ihisala.. .1'.ut 	I 	!IIIII1iar ut 	all 	t Iit 	g()o(I 	1)1111 	ssioii 	I 	v 	1ii 	iii. 	all 

I 	was 	PIttt 	((9'tai!i 	dh)()Ilt 	(\I\'thIiIIg. 	I thi(- 	giis 	who , ve 	ITi 	iii 	I()vP 	with 	itit, 	all 	th 

I)1•tt tV 	iIItUl(t11l 	abut 	t he 	iixt 	t(Il()\v 	vhio j)I()t 	I 	v e 	hi4t(Il((I 	tO 	ilhl(l 	laiighih 	at --I 	(hIokt 

(11(111 	t 	see 	t 11 ings 	1 111ile the 	saille 	way 	as 	In\- III) 	a 	litt l. 	Iut 	I 	1((l 	to 	gtt 	alit 	of 	this 

slt. 	•I'hii,. 	nilwh 	I 	ii,iiiili 	il()flg 	with 	a 	fe ., v s h e lt ere d 	hothou s e 	that 	Ilas 	j)I()t((te(l 	I n e 	as 	a 

graiuhihojinail 	i(l('lS 	aluiit 	()tI 	shall 	kiio 	I flovi 	train 	t he 	eold 	Nvorld. 	I 	I(LliZ( 	I 'ii 

t titihi 	and 	it 	sIihI 	iiiak 	;•()II 	Ire.' 	thit 	VOII(h 	is I)('tt(r 	ahlt 	to 	op 	with 	th 	voihl 	thiaii 	I 

•\•()lH•- 	or 	 I la 	otiietitig. 	vt. 	liit . 	ve 	to! 	a \v()lIl(I 	he 	it 	I 	d 	ll evel , 	voille 	to 	(9)lI(gt. 	ltit 
- 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 - 

hI(9i 	(()HhllI(lI(k911(tlt 	()IUtS. 	it 	I 	pass 	!II\' 	(OUt- 

tiota lgit 

~~Iwx fit :.:'';; 	Mhlill! 	Ii 	ih;. 

He 	\Va!f((I 	atraill 	tar 	H 	(011011(11t 	1(0111 	thI( 

I TODY-1'LL 
i GETAROUNDTOIT I 

'N TOMORROW. 

FORDEffNSE 
BUY 
UNITED 
STATES 

SAVINGS 

a 
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Hill:. 	

Lilfldffldale is pr- Seniors Dig In For Cornprehensives 
idelitliig('IUIL n.wly-fornwd 'L)rool- 	Social Whirl Bogs Down 

L(,UiSP PiiI1tii, the hIUI1(11iI1g  
tiiit just . is just nid for I)- 	

I1( time in the ()UVS1 	Next Vp(1nesday the Kappa Del- 
II (1 .Jame. lies as good as of the year that freshmen feel sti- tas plan to initiate Joan Carl. Con-

voill get, so take him. And you perior to seniors---that two week gratulations Joan!! ! 
ui take him. Y011IC bigger thi period prior to (omprehensives! ! ! 	ie 	l)y( 	to you, and here's 

he is. 	 l-lo\vever due to said (Oflhl)1eh('fl hoping that next week is more 
Iy nomination for the most sives the snriety of the iainpus is event fiml ! ! 

popular girl on the campus is going slowly, but surely to ruin. 

- 
%Iitl y 	riizuu,eIm1 	.IatImml1e 	glum 
liloutil 	" Fats 	Nordin. 	Aint 	I 	a 

Things are going to be so (lull 
lei' that 	Gi'tmiid 	(ibson, 	Edith Murray And Gerald 

F inger Dips At Random And Leaves 
(aid? lliuI.t. and 	1arion I-Inward are de- 

sert lag 	us 	Sat u rday 	for 	the 	Ole Head Ole Miss ,. 7 5 niilli meter liOWit Zel 	mouth 
Hmok is meally making a name for Miss 	caflipims 	amid 	t h e 	Military Sororities 

T rain c: 	Broken Hearts 	 , himself 	on 	the 	caflhi)Us 	but 	they Ball. 

' By the Finger 01 Sotmi_ 
WOUld censor it 	if I 	l)rinted 	it 	in The one (S'('flt of the week was NIl Murray and Martha Ger- 
his 	column. 	( They 	censor 	half the dance given by the 35th 130mb- it I d.former 	l\lillsaps 	students. 

i 	I ) V I ( ' I 	I ) 	I ' "I' : 	To i 	( 	Ii a ii ' 	' 	'O\V 	' 	Scot t . 	(loll 't 	ui t 	I i k e t he (0111 hill, anyway. ) ing Squadron at the Jackson Air were ele(ted piesideiit of t he 	Fbi 
on are l)eitlg lna t out 	of sotliel Ii I 1I 	everyt hilt' 	t II I itgs 	d()Ilt 	go Noel 	\VonHi(k 	is 	st icking 	out Base last night. 	All the sorority l u 	and 	Kappa 	Delta 	sororities, 

yollr 	\Vt. 	Sonle 	got 	it . 	and some 	a iii 't 	(rot 	it . 	alit! 	ht'otlit'i'. 	von p-  
his 	heamt 	again : 	hes 	mad 	for gimIs on the campus were invited respectively, 	at 	the 	University 	of 

it 	tt '1 	got 	it . 	P. 	. 	A I I 	t hat 	t' hat ters 	is 	tiot 	cit a miii . Flora Mae 	I want to be popular' to attend. and a goodly number lississil)l)i 	ieceIltly. 

JIF'To I'ilartha F'iaiices 	Willy — t . 	H Es got 	it 	out , and 	I he- enjoyed t he soldiers 	hospitality. li imay 	at tended 	M illsaps 	two 

iIly' 	sheffield, everybody is ju't this boy is snakebit. Deal! 
tiv 	sue is going to take a whack Next Monday the Phi Mu soror- years, and then transferi'ed to the 

as 	satisfied 	with 	themselves 	as 
it. it3' lads will walk the chalk line university. 	Gemald 	was an 	hon'w 

you are with you is. and most of 
.. \Vhen Sommny \Villiams first lai'y 	tmimi 	Gieeii 	has heeii 	just ill 	\leW 	of 	the 	fact 	that 	they're graduate 	of 	Milisaps 	and 	also 

tilNu 	have 	mole 	reason 	to 	be. 
5(11001 1 I bought he was dyi ng 	to 	get 	her 	jiamne 	in 	t h is having 	a 	nat ional 	inspector. l)resident 	of 	I he 	1l illsaps chapter 

oF-Betli 	Baron is running a 
going 	t ii 	be a 	meal 	roaring, sotty ('ltII11l1 	she 	has 	never 	done 	ally- The 25th is the date on which of Kappa l)elta. The Past semester 

lottery. Boys are drawing numbers 
pemsfltlity, 	hu t 	now 	he 	reminds tliimg to merit it . but 	I feel chad- t he I am lida ( ti i s l)lan to party at she made the second highest aver- 
me of a snowl)all in the jaws of SOY 	thOlik 	y1m. 	Mary 	Ann. t tie 	('edars 	of 	Lvliaiioii. age at the Ole Miss law school. for 	ten 	seniolians 	to 	see 	who 	is hell. 	 . 

I (iiliiiiod 	on 	l'1141 	1. 	(ut.  
going to pin her. That is, a boy Is - 	- 'Retlly, these Sigs are real- 
drawing, 	and 	the 	boy 	is 	Jack ly perplexing. Its a l)aradox with aAkAM&W K in g . 	j f 	K lug 	l)illS 	hìem, 	it's 	ex- timel r behavior, but they have won lcly 	V. tiit 	lie 	deserves. the 	sholarship 	re(ord 	for 	the ALL TYPES OF 

Millicent 	Lampe. 	the 	girl tliiml 	straight semester. 
PHOTOGRAPHY PS14 with the l)ed-room 	 n eyes, has bee '\Vliat's this 	about 	Lady qiirer-K 

hut ting 	on 	ails 	mt ely. 	She's 	the Bet ty 	'f'iflIt)erlake 	being 	two- Ot4 iwo Pure, 	siiiil)le 	type, 	NOW 	..... aced? I wish she would use that "Nothing but the Best." 
(htl ich 	and 	all ! other one some time. 

Ney Williams. the boy with the 
black 	has been 

Boyd Kelluni is advertising for tjut.j.m STUDIO  shifty 	eyes. 	 trying a chain for his dog, Pointem' Wt- 
- 	--- ------ 	-- 	-- 	___________ to Put on aim's since he's been here, lianis. That 	hound has been mumi- 423 	ESt CapitOl 

7Aa11ff"7_ 

--- 
but it '5 110 USe. He's too l)UIe and 	up 	too 	mmia miy 	Sami 	Quentin 	 Dial 4-8018 Sli\ll'LE to begin with. F BREADS 

jW.John Sanders is actually it 
nIIlmlumlIy, it imiumimmny that can date 
l)Uise ?.liller and talk to her on 
t he Phone, but that is all. 

aw-Ilideous I larpole has gomi 
boy soot, at least he has a 1)1(1 
fixed up in the back of his l)i(k-
Ii p  t ,iick 

'OiIt1lOWC1S this week mu ---- 	-- -------------- 	- -- 	----- 

	

the tIming. Life is a gamble, amid 	
/ 

	

----- - - -- ------- 	'The iu,in (.1(1 to ienu'mbcr" 

WHATEVERYOU WANT 	ROOM 	 . 	 4I 

	

1UI11ff.I 	
CHESTER E. JONES DRUG STORE 	 . 

	

.1 11(1(1 If 1/ic Jilt" 	 - ------.------ --. 	- - 	II 

	

J 1'. 	
224 East Capitol Street 	 ____________ 
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Fountain Pens 
Stationery 

Drawing Materials 

Tucker Printing House 
North State Street 

WINTHROP 
SNOOZERS 

S 

a 

I 

.1 (ililiny \\hite  and Anthony Citomi-
aviti•li for being two of the ti 
I((ll3T interesting l)eOPle on this 
('a III I) Us. 

, .'-I dont see how Jima hold-
CI .  (Zt(1 (xl)e(t so IIIU(li out of lii 
'lieii he has 5(1 litt Ic to l)Ut iiit) 

— PARAMOUNT — 
Thurs.-Fri.--TIIE LADY IS WILLING 
Saturday—DANGEROUSLY THEY LIVE 
Mon,-Tues.-Wed.—JOHNNY EAGER 

— MAJESTIC — 
Thursday—LOUISIANA PURCHASE 
Fri.-Sat.—A YANK ON THE BURMA ROAD 
Mon.-Tues.—IIOW GREEN WAS MY VALLEY 
Wednesday—SUNDOWN 

— CE1TUHY — 
Thursday—SHADOW OF THE THIN MAN 
Fri.-Sat.—UNHOLLY PARTNERS and 

RIDERS OF THE PURPLE SAGE 
Mon.-Tues.—RISE AND SHINE and 

PACIFIC RLACKOUT 
Wednesday—THEY DIED %%'IThI ThEIR BOOTS ON 

— DRIVE-IS — 
GRAND RE-OPENING FRIDAY, MARCH 20th 
Fri.-Sat.—ROAD TO SINGAPORE 
Monday-Tuesday—LADY EVE 
Wednesday—THREE FACES WEST 

SMART APPAREL 

for 

THE COLLEGE GIRL 

Field's 
2.11 E. ( 'apit ol 

The 

Merchantt 	- 

Company . 	. 

of 
I 	

Mississippi 

MILLERS, MANUFACTURERS 
AND DISTRIBUTORS 

I 

$6 .00  

Yes, folks, that's just about the best way in the world 
to describe the easy.going comfort of this great new 
leisure shoe. Light . . . distinctively styled, it's the 

shoe for you in '42. 

LEWIS WILSON 
159 EAST CAPITOL STREET 	JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 



the \\ ohliehi  5 eouilieil, ( )I)1. 	ighhia L)11hll)(Ii. (0 

iut 11(9 liodies 	ll() (0111(1 logieahl 	su)hls0I it. 

'l'lie good sehise l)ehlihld buying defense bomuil 

is seif-evidemit. 	Besides the part it plays III 

svsteiii ill all ('ftOht to pr('V(hit imutlatuin. 

tll(1(u1tS. let 's 1)llt a I )efeimse Staiti i  sehliimg 

i)ro.j('tt into eftt'et. 

Toppers. 

•-A finger at States Kimball 

u lassi() for his feoiiii inc triangle 

at MilIsaps: Timberlake. Alexan-

dci. - and Nail 

Are YOU U ll1eIlll)CI? l)ont YOU 
just hate thmi dang movies that 
Mi. Hayes hasnt just cut the 
hell out of? We agree with the  

education depart Illelit that histomi-
(al fllOVt(-5 are 1)est . Personally, we 
certainly did like that historical 
moVie. Louisiana Purchase 

P. S. According to Time Inagazihli' 

she didnt lose it at the Astor. 
Some mole is looking over my 

shoulder I) urmyliig mae up OIl this. 
It's press lime, and also (ia,s 
time, so goodbye. my  (aitifts. 

HURL ON!S 

':9MAL IL 9DDit tPiacQ to jizL" 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 

(fiff I DO 7GU 	- 

MEMOST  E$€PI pj  ION 
Kf •East Capitol Street 	 lJ;TmT4-6517 

4) 6  

FoAr 	 THE PURPLE AND WHITE, MARCH 19, 1942 

New Intramural Program Develops 	Defense Stamp Buying 	: Iw1iiig finance the gigalitie warring canipain 

. 	
()!I \\hi ('h lliis nation has 	iiiharketI, it. Is PSSttI- l ap ud I 	A s Over 100 P lay Softba I I 	• coiitiiiue.d uioiii Page . (ui. 2 	• • 	to ztiarding aga Inst a \vartinl(' iiiflatioii. 

- _ 	 I 
 tIi 	ut on It l.Ol1 it Ii i', iiot b( ( ii })Ut into 	lt( (I 	(O11OflIt. are 	 ..!( (1 011 tile 1( (( ',tt 	of 1)0th1 

Ext (IISiVk t)lahIS are being made mi I lie hew Mi Isi 	
ititta- .eehhis to 1)(• a sehise of ,  inertia on tue lout 	' 	Ing stirpliis ifleOhhiC ihIt() a goveriinient banking 

mural program vli jib is iepiaeing the reeetitIv eahleeile(i Intel-

rollegiate S1)OrtM OIl the ('afl)I)tlS. ( ' oneli Van hook. athletic 

director, is rapidly completing the plans for this uii• ahl(l tuituit'e 

years of t lie })rogra rn Tb is new systenl suggest et I by t lie govern-

memit requires that every male student hart ieipate III some 511( 1 1 1  
6 . ' "-."' 	 '-'- .. . 	 'hen I he other sports are ar- 

(,uod 4ethII) 	 played each week and none will uaxigd. llriiee \Voniaek will ref- 
l"Ol' the remainder of this year. he canceled due to weather since eree and head the wrestling and 

Coaeh Van Hook plans to have the gym is being vrepared for any iloxing. Cliff Hamilton will han-
boxing, wrestling. tennis. fencing. games not playable outside. Ed (ill, the golf. Alec Watkins will 
track. golf, and softball ; and. if Matuhich. Wendell McAlilly. and Ilaudle the fencing. and no one 
Possible, competitive teahils will Wayne linker will Uhllllire these has as yet been chosen to lead the 
he formed for each of these sports. games and each contest will be teilhiis. These men may also corn- I 
In the latter sport. one team from stopped after about an hour of l)ete in these and any other sport I 
each fraternity. one team from the play if the h)hOl)osed seven innings they wish to enter. 
l'reachers, and two teams from have not already been completed. 	

Next year more intramurals will 
the non-fraternity men have al- All games will he played on sched- be added 

	football. basketball. 
ready been formed and another ule unless Coach Van hook calls and others. Steel lockers and 
non-frat team is forming. Full them off. 	 sweaters with the name of each 
equipment will be issued to all 	Over loll boys have already t.aiii are also in the plans for the I 
teams in any sport and the best signed up for softball and many next year. Moreover. the (rater-
of these teams will probably work who are playing have not signed htily intramurals and the college 
in matches with similar Mississip- up as yet. The two l)resent non- jhlthahllul rals will be merged into 
ill College teams, Air Base teams, fraternity teams go by the names one large group. 
and Jackson teams. 	 of the 'D. A. Boys" and the "R. 

('tips Offered 	 A. Boys" : the latter being prob- 
A Cul) Will be aWUhded to the ably one of the toughest teams in Finger - - 

winning teahil in eii(hl sport, and the conference since it is corn- 

a trophy will be awarded for the l)OSed largely of football and has- ()hIt biued from Page 3, Col. I ) 
best in(lividual play. In the soft- 	 I 
ball matches now underway, a kethall players already in the 	 finger points the otliei 

trophy will be given to the man 	l)iflk of iond it iofl . 	 Way 11 I I he good work of I tie 

with the best pitilling average. 
another trophy to the man with 
t he top fielding average, and a 
third trophy will he given for the 
highest batting average of the 

series. 	 pletli Softball Starts 
Eight softball games will he 

(H hI(I I'Ialis 

r. 

t 

7_c  

(II East Capitol St. Majeatic Theatre Bldg. 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT 

THOMPSON'S 
BOWLING ALLEYS 

For Wholesome RecreatIon 

"Just Behind the Post Office' 

DRINK 

0jPL CROWk 
EDLA 

AT TIlE (HlLL 

L* BUSINESS 
;i.. .. 	SCHOOL 

Da .  or Night Phone 4-11922 

There's satisfaction in knowing that the 6'/2# 
revenue tax you pay on every pack of twenty 
cigarettes is doing its bit for Uncle Sam 

And, when you buy Chesterfields, you 
have the satisfaction of knowing you are 
getting a superior blend of the world's best 
cigarette tobaccos. This famous blend gives 
you a smoke that is definitely MILDER, far 
COOLER and lots BETTER-TASTING. Make your 
next pack Chesterfields. 

You can 't buy a better cigarette. 

S 

4 

For Typewriter 
Repairs and Service 

S E E 

JACKSON 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Sales • Service • Supplies 
413 East Capitol 	Dial 4-8574 
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To Have Clothes Clean 

Dial 

Two-Three-Thre-Fif teen r

.. , 1 

 



WHATCHA' 
	

SPRING 

KNOW 
	

IS 

JOE 
	 HERE 
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LBy Janice Trimbte 
The War Information Commit-

tee held Its first ineetiig in the 
library on March 17, Mrs. W. F. 
Goodman, chairman. announced 
this week. 

On the program were Mrs. H. 
W. Cobb. who reviewed Foriini 
Planning. Studerbaker and \Vil-
hams and Miss Elizabeth Craig, 
who reviewed Report to the Na-

tion, MacLelsh. 
The plans formulated by the 

committee for its functioning in-
dude: weekly reviews in the 
Jackson paper and the I'iaiple and 

White and display tables in the 
library. 

Signia La,iilnla 
Sigma Lambda will meet to-

morrow iiight at the Chi Omega 
house at 7:00 p. in. 

Elizabeth Peeler. recently tap-
ped by the honorary, will he miii-
ated at this meetilig. according 1(1 

president Helen Ricks. 
I M (' A 

Durke, national chairman of 
the USO and former state secro-
tary of the YMCA, spoke on the 
"Work of the YMCA in the Last 
War," last Monday morning. 

V V U A 
Beginning a series of discussions 

on marriage, Mrs. P. B. Sullivan 
talked with the girls on Monday 
morning about "Friendship in 
Marriage.' 

Eta Sigiiia l'hl 
Eta Sigma Phi will meet in 

\Vhitworth Hall tomorrow night at 
7:00 p. in. 

I H V 
The Mississippi College club will 

meet with the Milisaps members 
at the Kappa Sigma house Moo-
day, when Sam Biidsong and Al-
Ian Holmes will lead a discussion 
on plans for allied offensive. 

l)ebate 
According to Di. E. S. Wallace, 

the Milisaps debate team needs a 
woman orator when it goes to the 
state tournament at Ole Miss. Any 
co-ed on the campus may try out. 

Defense Group 
Organized Here 

The Civilian Moral Service has 
picked Milisaps, Mississippi State 
college, and University of Missis-
sippi, as the three key centers of 
Information and Training in Mis-
sissippi. 

Mrs. W. F. Goodman Will serve 
as chairman of the Millsaps sei -
vice group, Miss Elizabeth Craig 
as secretary, and Miss Edith Mc-
Intosh as lil)raiian. Professor A. 

Sanders, Di'. A. P. Hamilton, 
Professoi' Ralph Jones. and Mrs. 

W. Cobb plan to work with 
them in perfecting the plans for 
this college defense committee. 

Each key center has a defined 
service area and a library of in-
formation which is used as a dis-
play and resource center. The 
committee will be i'esponsible for 
the development of various 5ev-
vices and the mobilization of vol-
unteei' efforts of students and 
faculty members. 

PLAY NIGHT 
* 

Play night will sponsor it 

Tacky Party in the Olyni Sat-
(It(lii3 iiight at 7 : to). 

The Millsaps Singei's. under the 
direction of Professor Alvin J. 
King, will begin the first of its 
spring concert tours Saturday, ac-
cording to Jack King, business 
manager. 

The Singers will ne presented 
in concel't Satui'day and Sunday 
at the Methodist churches iii Lau-
i'el, Elliaville, and Hattieshui'g. 
They will also sing at Camp Shel-
by. 

E ditor: Billy Carter has been 
selected editor of the Freshman 
edition of the Purple & White 
which will appear April 17. 

80 Graduates To 
Receive Diplomas 

Eighty 1%lillsaps graduates of 
the class of '42 will receive di-
plomas on June 2. according to 
Dr. M. L. Smith, president. Ed-
ward C. Brewer of Clarksdale will 
deliver the commencement ad-
dress, and Bishop H. M. Dobbs 
will preach the baccalaureate ser-
mon on May 31, at Galloway 
church. 

Brewer is a graduate of Mill-
saps. and a lrominent lawyer in 
northern Mississippi. Dobbs is 
Bishop of the Mississippi District 
of the Methodist church. 

Jackson Daily To 
Feature Millsaps 
In Special Edition 

Plans for Millsaps High School 
day are almost completed, Dr. W. 
E. Riecken announced Monday. 

Around 200 students are ex-
pected to attend. I)i'. Riecken said. 
One of the main points the dean 
brought out was that all students 
are asked to cooperate to the full-
est extent by writing personal 
letters to their friends in high 
schOOl and by personally inviting 
them during spring holidays. 

The date has been set as Sat-
urday. April 25, and a very inter-
esting program for the day has 
been arranged. 

The visitors are expected to 
arrive about 9 : 31) am. and reg-
istration will take place immedi-
itely. Following registration. the 
xaminations for scholarships will 

he held In the Science lecture 
room, one at ten o'clock and one 
at eleven. Immediately after the 
xaminations the students will be 

interviewed by faculty members. 
The lunch will be served pie-

nic-style near the Christian cen-
ter at which time the college band 
will give an open air concert. 
After lunch Dr. Moore will put 
On a variety show and science 
demonstrations will be held. 

The day will end with a recep-
lion at Whitworth Hall. 

Tatum Goes To 
IAED Convention 

;i vs. Cat herine Poulson Duncan, 
of San Antonio, Texas, President 
of District X of Phi Mu Fraterni-
ty, was on the Millsaps campus 
for several days this week visiting 
the local chapter of Phi Mu. 

Mrs. I)uncan is making her an-
nual inspection tour of the Phi Mu 
chapters in District X. She came 
to Jackson from LSU and has 
gone now to the University of 
Mississippi. 

Mrs. Dell Gregg entertained 
Mrs. I)uncan With an informal tea 
in her home on Tuesday aftei'noon 
from four to six o'clock. 

. M * 

\ 

Advanced First 
Aid Course Begins 

The advanced couise of first 
aid will begin April 8 for twenty-
five who graduated in elementary 
first aid this week. 

The elementary course just 
completed was twenty hours of 

P&w and has donework in the 

Band Begins 
Concert Season 

The Millsaps symphonic hand 
opened its concert season, which 
will include trips to Canton, 
Vicksburg, and llattiesburg, with 
a program in chapel Wednesday, 
March 25. 

The program iiicluded: "Pray-
er.' Tschaikowsky; "Cossack In-
vocation and Dance," Ivan Leni-
kov; excerpts from the works of 
Franz Schubert; "Andalusia," 
Lecusuo; selections of sacred 
music; "Elsa's Procession," Wag-
gner; "L'arles'enne," Bizet; and 
the Alma Mater. 

The band will go to Canton 
Sunday, March 29. Sunday, April 
12, they will appear at the Capi-
tol street Methodist church, 
Jackson. as part of the MilIsaps 
semi-centennial celebration, Arm-
and Coullet, director. announces. 

Tuesday. April 14,  they will 
play at the Alumni banquet to be 
held in the college cafeteria. The 
ollowing Sunday, April 19, they 

\Vill appear in conceit at the 
('i'awford street Methodist church 
in Vickshurg. 

The last scheduled trip will be 
Ii) Hattieshurg on Sunday, April 
;, l)irector Coullet added. 

---- * * 	- 

President M. L. Smith and Dean 
A. P. Hamilton have returned to 
Millsaps after teaching religious 
courses at McComl) and Hatties-
burg last week. 

Dr. Smith taught In the train-
ing school at the Main s t r e e t 
Methodist church in Hattleshurg. 
His subject was the life of Jesus. 

He said that the course had an 
average attendance of fifty peo-
pie, with twenty-nine taking cred-
it. 

'I'Iit' I'rt'sIiiiia,i E(IitiOIi of the 1itrjiIe and \Vh ite comes out 
A ,,.fl 17 	it;li,. 	Its olitir and Martha At.. 5ni.ligi as  

I)liSIfl('SS illit ilagt'r. Editor Law'renee Rahb and l)liSiflo'ss 1flI hager 

laVhh1Oui(I 'tIirtiii aiif1011hlee(l to(Iay. 
•:• Cartei is ni'oof editor of the 

4,  

U 

The Jackson I)ally News is edit- Chio's Entertain 
ing 	a 	special 	six 	page 	Millsaps 

Chapter Visitor Fiftieth Annivei'sary 	issue 	with 
the 	cooperation 	of 	Prof. 	Ralph 
Jones, 	head of 	Millsaps publicity lyiiet t e 	i learon , of Thoiiiast oh 
depai'tinent. 	This 	edition 	will 	be Alabama, was the chapter visitor 
l)uhlished 	April 	7. of Chi 	Delta 	of 	Chi 	Omega 	on 

The paper will have a full page March 23 and 24. 
cut of the administration building Miss Hearon Is a member of the 
and 	will 	contain 	stories 	on 	the lVocations 	Committee 	of 	Clii 
part Millsaps has played in 	Mis- Omega and is making her regular 
SiSSil)pi 	history. 	This 	publication iflsl)ectioli 	of 	the 	southern 	chap- 
will 	be 	a 	Se('tiOii 	of 	the 	April 	7 tel's of the fraternity. 
l)aily News and will be distributed Helen 	Ruoff, 	newly 	elected 
throughout 	the state. 

president of the Millsaps chapter 
l'i'of. Jones is also publishing a of 	('lii 	Omega 	was 	iii 	('barge 	of 

;i I Ilsaps 	Bulletin 	on 	the 	Semi- ii•iiigeIiie1its 	for 	entert aiiiing 
( elut('lifliUl 	of 	the 	college 	which 

I 
Miss Ilearon. From Milisaps Miss 

Will he s&'iit to the Methodist nun- will go to the University 
oilers, alumni, and friends of the of 	Mississippi 	and 	to 	Mississippi 
college. State college where she will be the 

guest of the two chapters of the 

Exit Exuin. 	Exit. Exuni, please. fi'aternity at the two schools. 

Business Mgr.: N a 1' t h a 

I 
Ann Smylie will manage the husi 

, 	 . 	. 	hess side of getting out the frosh I,  red Tatuni, Mississippi Alpha 
ditioii of the Purl)le & White. chapter representative, will leave 

the campus March 31 for the 
A E D convention at the Univei'-
sity of West Virginia, Morgan-
town, \Vest Virginia. 

The biennial convention of th 
honorary pre-medical fraternity 
will welcome delegates from chap-
ters all over the United States 
over April 2, 3, and 4. 

Each official delegate takes 
with him a complete activity re-
port of his chapter and a scrap-
book kept by the historian. Judg 
ed by these by a convention coni-
mittee, one chapter is chosen from 
a thousand and over enrollmeni 
school and one from a school of 
less enrollment to be awarded it 

trophy. One of these trophies was 
won two years ago by the Mill-
saps chapter. 

Another trophy will be award-
ed the chapter delegate coming 
the greatest distance to the meet-
ing. 

	

1v11-)r41'•i I rAJ: .L" I,tJ..A 	I college publicity depai'tment. Smy - 

MEETING 	I 
lie is a member of the advertising 
staff. 

* 
he Freshman Edition, a tra- 

	

There will be a meeting of 	
'' 

dition at Millsaps, is one of the 
the Committee of Fifty to woi'k special editions that ale issued 
out plans for the Semi-Centen- yearly by the P&W. This edition 

	

nial celelii'ation Fi'iday at 3 : :io 	will be staffed entirely by fi'esh- 

	

p. in. in Room I 2, 1)i'. M. L. 	men. roiiemi)ers of the staff and 
Smith said Monday. 	 their positions ale: 

Eoljlorial Staff 
SocIety Editor, Bettye Hughes; 

Phi tv.Lu Inspector I Feature Editor, Lady Betty Tim- 
hei'lake; Sports Editor, Malcolm \7 isits Campus 	Continued from Page 2, Col. 30 

Smith, Hamilton 

, 	Teach Religious 
. 	Courses 

lecture 	and 	Practice 	in 	the 	l)ii- 
During the week Dr. 	S in i t h 

mary principles of first aid. 	The 
also spoke at the high school and 

students 	and 	hostesses took 	the 
the Exchange Club. 

course under the direction of the 
Red Cross first aid division in the 1)r 	Hamilton directed a course 

city. in the annual training school at 

Ten 	hours 	is 	the 	minimum the Centenary Methodist Church 

training in the advanced first aid Ili 	M('Conhi). 	His course was for 

('lass. 	This is primarily practical a(lultS. 

WOl'k Oil the handling and trans- 1)1'. 	Hamilton's 	subject 	was 

l)orting 	of 	accident 	cases 	in 	a " Christ's Message for the World 

critical condition. Only those who Today". 	He explained 	how the 

have 	completed 	twenty 	hours Church must adapt Itself to the 

work will be allowed to take this war 	nationally 	and 	internation- 

course. ally. 
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Sigs Entertain 	— 

With Bowery 	j Finger Sticks Out Like Sore Thumb 
Party 	 l As Spring Fever Sets In 

	

: t I Isa I)S (' ha i'  t ' " ((I Ka I) 1)1! S i g- 	ll( 	 of Scoi'fl 
1101 	-ill give L l(oweI'y lli'ty In 	High lb 	111gb ho! 	 •:. 	------ _____ 	 - 
I 11(11 	('haptel' 	11011S(' 	Saturday 	l(9'(''s 111(1(1 1 1) t 11 l)W ! 	 21W-At 	Billy ' Block 	Head'' 
night at eight o'clock.  The  Finger is definitely suffer-  Wri g ht  who is hound to wake up 

K t l)piL Sig inenhers and their ing fi'oni Sl)Eillg fever. but it can 	li(' (la\ . 	HI' is not handsome. 
(htt'S'atti' iidiiig the PaI'tY  are  the st ill 1)0(111 out some I)ositively 	if lie does act like a sleeping 

I t011O\Viilg : 	 -.- I.-..,' 	• I 	, 	 '- -.. .. 

Sigs, Lambda Chis, BSO 's \ 'Vhirl 
. 	. 	. 	 . 	 . . 	 'fl' - ","," s,.-,. 	 IJCitLtly. 

o 	 know 	
ta 

\t(K(()'.%dll 	Shtk( e)S 	' , 	'' 

-1-- 	 • 	 1 	• 	 f_.7' 	A 	I 	I L.'espite 	 is..t-' _ S ivi eet ...ornprenensives; 
!o'd 	K.IIum 	 Jane 	Krn I lie 	road 	i)uI'ning 	t)etV'e('I1 	here 

Vi('ksI)Ul'g. 	his 	Ilaine 	is uu1d 

le 	\Vhd 
prof 	te(('h 	1 	('lass 	once 	in 	a 

-- Mth 	II 	'e; 	 H 	:' ile 	t 	
i no\% 	S( ( 	the 	F ini-,ei 	p i 	i i ills 1I)S 	foi 	illowing 

I.. r 	I 	'l'a*turn 	 Ilitty 	J., 	11oI.,mh • I 	veiiI y-fi V( 	(('Ilts.. 	 \V(' 	sell 	se- a coii rse in Anglo-Saxon. 
, 	 . 	 . 	 , 	 . 	 . 

\\ ha  I 	" ii Ii 	(((111 J ,i''Iieiisi'*s 	tot 	seiiiOts 	a 11(1 	U III( 	\\('(k 	tests 
I) ,n n 10 	( . un n 	Sarah 	K ithiren 	I .,st'y 
I(tij,her 	Walker 	 Virginia 	Minyard (I('t 5. 'l leleii Ruoff and Ed Flem- 

, 	 . 	 . 	 . 	 . 

Inc ('vervl)o(Iv. 	it 	s 	11(1 	\V0iI(1('i 	the soeial 	'Iiir1 	has 	sIo\v('(l 	dOWIl 
.le(1 	Sttch- .,i'ni.Ir 	 I',nc 	try 
Lawrence Rabi, 	Winnie i,e' Farmer 

'p 	,. 	 'i 	.. 	 tiid 	her ( 	. 	 01 115 	 in. 	\\ 	tch 	this 	couple. 	Only 
. 	 , . 	 . 	 . 

0ti1(\\htl 	I 1()\'('('i, 	t)i( 	Iai)i)a 	igs 	I()liIld 	t i1i1 	to 	l)I11 	it . 

Rytnon.l 	NI 	rtin 	 El izaI,th 	.1 
('lif( 	V/ilson_ 	 Bett' 	.hnc 	Martin 

(I a i• i 	iIIa ii 	f ro in 	Ca ii t o n . 	 So i 	e- I tli ' 	 ( i 	( ' 'I ii 	I ) rca k 	i t 	u ) 
. 	 ' 	

1. 
Cha ri 	( 'n 'rn chnet 	 • ( 'ole 	i(urIette Ii I 11 . 	W ( ) ii (I P I' f U I 	IS 10) II ii d 	t o co i 	e 	 . 	11 1 PY 	B rister 	for 	be- 

• 	 , I)V(i'V 	j)ilI't \' 	1(1 	1)( 	It('I(I 	111 	tIl( 	Il((tis(' 	ttIII(IflV. 	I'til \' 	(rO(lS 
. 	 • 	 . I)on 	%Vinner 	 1 , ,lI , 	Etlis 

 frolli 	 . 	 . 

	

1iS 	 in 	just 	that. 	loses 	\vear 	out , 	 . 	 . 	 . 

1I( 	to 	(lI'('sS 	III 	((I(I-IilSIllOil('(I 	('((SI itilies 	1)1('lIdItig 	il Ii 	1 lit' 	t}I('111e 
T,,rn 	(rtnw,y 	 Emily 	lwll 
Frank 	Williams 	 Edith 	('ortright lol 	Ni('lIols 	is 	definitely 	(i1(l 	('(I5 	(to 	too. 	Itotil 	of 	yours 

((I 	t lit' 	1)aitv. 	'I'Il(' 	I 	(tfl 	SIRS 	t15() 	IIil(' 	Sill 1Ii(Iii' 	I5 	till' 	(hIt( 	for Mhiarn1ancastcr stitfei'iii 	fioni 	aninosia. 	Listeil 	(i( 	(1)()Ilt 	goii('. 	\Vhy 	don't 	you 

th(11 	IlI1i('lI(((II Oil 	t lie 	I1(i(IeiI)PVg 10()t. given 	I)\' 	11w 	li('\V 	iiiitiates 
. 	 ('ullen to 	him 	in 	chiss 	if 	YOU 	don't 	be- 	fall 	in 	love? 

IU)i10t'iiI' 	1 10 	iili I 	IiI(lIul)('lS. Ti' A 	11 7 • I 1 	,t 	I 
IIlL S 	vv itt ,E-%ttenu 

'' 	It . 

'To Jack King who is men- 

-• Toward 	Gwynn 	( Hunt- 
Lowery - 	Turnhrough 	- 	He'ven 

, 

'I'Iie 	I 	_\ • s 	took 	I ilI1( 	oil 	Iroiii 	st 11(iyiIIg 	( 	! 	to 	iIiLk( 	pi'euiI'a- • 

2onvention i\.t 
I ioiied 	in 	this 	so 	niuch. 	v.e 	('all knovs 	IH)W 	inai(y 	and 	lxuni 

I 11)115 	1(11 	att(II(tiiIg 	I }I(91 	flhIiiIUtI 	stat(' 	('0IIt('I(9I('( 	It 	( )I' 	t1 ks iily 	s:y 	ugly 	things. 	He's 	got Green 	for 	hei 	little 	impromptu 

(ii 	\11l1(il 	:!7-2S 	iiii1 	lioiii 	tIl( 	looks 	ol' 	th('iI 	l)l()I'11111 	tItc' 	'iI I ' 	 if' • 
viLSS 

lots to learn 	( inside and 	outside 

l)OOkS 

picnic where she had most of theni. 
( ('oiiiiiud 	l'Og( 	4. 	('ol. 	1 

	

. 	 • . 	 , 	 . 	 - 	 . 

lIP 	I)1lS\' 	Iiiii'i''iiig 	}IItll(I 	1111(1 	tltitliei. 	\\ 	('(Ill(S(It' 	iiight 	the 
of 	text 	( . 	 ((II 

I.IIlII)(il 	('Iii's 	had 	i 	•jollv 	hate 	daIl(iIlg 	at 	tII(' 	('ehtrs 	ol 	Ie- 'Flie 	lappa 	lplias 	at 	lillsups 
BOO K 	 ü"1(1 g_ 

101111(11. 	() 	\V(' 	S('(' 	I lUll 	tItai 	0I( 	M iIIsips 	(I()(s11 't 	Ie(llliI'e 	stli(I('lltS are 	I)ldilfliilg 	for 	their 	state 	'on- 

II; 	(I('\()te 	all 	I Il('ii 	I hue 	to 	S('Il01t't 	('5. 
Vention 	to 	be 	held 	at 	the 	Uni- 
versity 	of 	ississippi 	on 	March 
27-28. The convention Opens with •.- 

N. 

I. 

11 

Sigs Initiate Capital to Campus i'egistration at  11 	am. on Friday 
and  goes through a dance at the 

I ones gyinnasiu UI 	on 	Sat urday and 	in- 
l)id 	'(flI 	Kiio stallation 	of 	officers 	oii 	Sunday 

- 	 - lLyl)( 	YOli\' 	llOti(ed ..-\ 	SPIel- 

Alpha-Upsilon (halitel' Of Kappa t ive 	Service 	ru ling 	has 	it 	that 
morning. 	Those 	attendilig 	the 
('Ilf('reli('e 	from 	Millsaps 	include 

Sigma initiated Prof.  Ralph Jones, 
inch 	niaiiied 	since 	December 	8,  I 

I 
the 	following: 

'l'hursday 	night 	at 	its 	legli tar 
, 	 ('iLililOt 	l)t' 	deferle(l 	on 	the I \Valter 	Ridgeway, 	Sonny 	\Vil- 

l)i(SS 	Of 	dependency 	Ufll('SS 	I hey lianis. 	James 	Longinotti. 	J erry 
(liaptIr 	lli((t 111g. PIOVC 	the 	stit Us 	\'as 	acquired Troy. Reid Ilingham, Dickie Laud- 
--- --- 	 - under 	('ilcuinstances 	l)eyofld 	the erdale, 	Billy 	Ross , 	Billy 	Wil- 

registrant's control," hams. 	I)ewitt 	James, 	Ney 	\Vil- 
'The circumstances escape me," lians. 	Charles 	Summer, 	Zack 

1t 
' 

remarked a i'eeeiitly-wed. ex-Mai'- Tiybi'. Charles llingham. 
-t (lUette studpnt - - - 

Goverijinent memoranda (an Up-

set the newcomer if he takes them 

too seriously. For example, the 

young graduate of the University 

of California who did. He had a 

large idea. Day after day for six 

weeks he nursed it along, dispatch-

ing memos to the research division 

as details of his plans jelled. Came 

the day when he decided to go to 

research to put the whole amhit-

ious deal on ice. 

I)isillusion. Rseai'ch had not a 

single one of his memos. 

Two weeks later he was rum-

maging sadly about in an oh-

s('ure corner of the file room. 

There in a dusty box was a neatly 

bound volume of his many nwmos. 

LIIBUSINE55 
5CHOOL 

dtdL1 	4 
,T1:son, Miss. 

.TDCla.k Mg 

Day or Night Phone 4-8922 

B 	Carter - - 

( Continued from Page 1, Col. 5) 

Phillips: 	News Editor, Chai'le 
Suininei' : Staff Editor, Wallac( 
Russell : Feature Writer, Harriet 
Reagan l'i'oof Editor. J"rancel 
Somers; Feature Reporters. Bill) 
Shaklefoi'd, Tom Garioway, anc 
Helen Hays: News Reporters. Mir .  
iani Laiicastei', Huhher Walker 
and Jane Kern. 

Ittisitiess Stall' 

Assistan 1 	Bust jiess 	Ma hager 
Cliff %Vilson Advei'tising Man 
ager, Louise Pu I len : Cti'cu latioi 
Manager, Tommy Gibson ; Circu-
latton Staff, Peggy Stroud, Charle 
Binghain. Brad Wells, Bubbel 
\Valker Advertising Staff, Bobb3 
Bouie, Harry Frye. Zach Taylor 
Jane Kern, Wallace Russell, anc 
.\targie Mounger. 

These tentative staffs will la 
added to before the pu hlicatioi 
(Ia I * 

	

I I) 	It I 11(1 II'II 	I': illi 

Creole VOOdOO. gi'asptng yahlket's 

and Southern gallantry conibiio' 

ill Louis Blomfield's Wild Is the 
Rivet'. The s't'iies are laid in and 
0101.111(1 New Orleans duiing the 

Valikee oc('upat ion du i'tng the 
('itl \Var. Bel i'ilaiiioi' Plantation 
is the nleetillg pla(e for a group of 
l)rotesting Southerners and it is 
from I here I hat their loyalties are 
cont inued for I he Confederacy. 

Bel ?ilaiiioi' is the honie of the 
de Leche family. They are aris-
to(rats in ha IIIC only. The young 
1)al'oness is alniost as hunian as 
Scarlet 0' tIara. but thei'e are 
times when the baronessat' Is as 

even Scarlet never would have 

done. When the looting hordes of 
plutideritig Yankees ovei'l'an Lou-
isiana, the richest homes were 
their delight to plunder. Not hing 
was either sa('red or beyond their 
giasping ieach. (heed and avarice 
led the Yankees to contend with 
nih other over the i'icher spoils. 

When the slaves are freed on 
Bel Manior by a Yankee, they rise 
against their ovelseel' and right-
eously murder him. He was of the 
Simon Lagi'ee type. Then the loot-
big and ut ter devastation of the 

"big house" begins. Fihially the 
house is liurhied. 

l'ristine Yankees melt under 
the tropi('al influences of New 
Orleans. A we'k l)oet discovers 
himself to be human instead of 
holy. and his New England dc-
gaiit'e is irretreviably gone. The 
i'i)ihilj)t niajol' is a good type of 
vliat the sol i th li:itl to stiffer at 
lii li:iiii1 iii The hilaiahi(l(i5, Ills  

wife is a vilt uous Wolnali who 
trUly has 110 virtue. Aunt Tam and 
Agnes. ha 'hig conie down from 
New l'llglaild. have some hu Iflahi-
izing eXpelielIces, and decide that 
there are more things than sitting 
over a tea('up after all. They ac-
tually liecoinc 11ol'lal h u inati he-
ings. Boston 110 loiiger holds any 
charin for t hein and they finally 
decide to remain in Louisiana. 

The 1)101 has some strange 
twists to it that will develop the 
mind of any leader. New thoughts 
are forever appearing and the 
writer goes about it in it very well 
expressed manlier. 

The 1)00k is written from the 

Southern l)oiilt of view, yet it is 
not (011trOVei'sial in style. People 
who have Visions of Yankee grali-
deur and of how noble they were 
to coiie south on the high and 
holy mission of fleeing slaves will 
have another impression when 
they finish this hook. Bl'omfield 
does not defend the south ; he 
writes of a('tualtties. Yankee vim'-

I 
tue and Yankee ideals evaporate 
like l)ubl)les. The greed and guilt 
are made clear. 

Read I his 1)00k . I f i I does not 
make your blood boil you are 
anemic. It is a lusty account of 
fighting iiie'ii and fighting women 

l)ainted against a Civil %'itl' back-
ground. If you enjoyed (o1le With 
the 'hid, you would enjoy this. 
It (' leales I he same at inosphere in 

about half as many pages. You 

will not soon forget the characters. 

A II of them are vivid poi'trayals. 

II(I Is tlii' ltici•, Louis lirons-

11)1(1, Nc - 	''iiik ; 	llailici's. 	1941.   

ALBRITON'S JEWELRY 
418 East ('apitol St. 

Oppwite Uptown Jitney-Jungle 

I'LL TELL YOU WHERE THEY ARE 

If you're looking for your pals 	the first place to go is the 

Grill 	Those delicious sandwiches a Ia Cephus and those Grill 

drinks all make the Grill a swell place for between class fun 

4 

I 

The slacks are in it 
\'al'it'ty of materials 
Gabardines, Cords, 
Tropical \Vorsteds 

and Flannel 

Join them at the Grill now' 

THE 
GRILL 

—. 

eaie1 

 

DUKIE?~S 
240 EAST CAPITOL STREET 

 

CREAM 
- -- 
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	 Three 

SHORT 	 9floi/z. 

STORY: 
I lv .J oh ii : u Ii lone 

.\diiiiiiistiatioii. They are being 
ta iight to he cagey (()IIseI'VeiS" IS 

well as smart (OliSUlneis. The Clii-
. •li go a lea ro U fe teii cc .'.larc Ii 2 
thiough 7. in vhuli 20 (olliges 

1)liiti(iI)Itl(d, is Ii( ase iii l)oilit. 

Siiiiilai sessions are in the plan-
ning stage. Sjnifically (hose at 
\\'est clii lteseive, Vassar. (loucher. 
I )eIl ison a ii d Ceo I la I V I'd C A . 'l'li e ic 
i S a l)OsSi lii I i t y  t '() 1110 re area ( - oil -
ferences Iii a y t a k e Ii  lace . o ii c oil 
the west coast and one in the mid-
iv est. 

Miss Elizahieth \Vilson. ( \Vis-
((iliSili, '-I 1 ) and ?ilis. 1laiy Jatie 
Ityid . I Florida Sta he College for 
\"iOfli(li . :1 7 I and t heir lioss, I)i. 
.'ilahlc B. Blake, liting Ol'As gos-
I) P 1 o f (011 511 111 er-ed ti a h i on t o t Ii e 
((1 I I g ill t C (Oil fe lences. 

A Guilica Pig eluhi is the latest 
viinkle at .l&iiitieals ?.lc(ill uni-
'cisit y. Members volunteer as 
"gil inca pigs t 0 lie used in cx-

l)eIiflients the university is coli-
(I titi itig oil wal .  piohleiiis in ln 
half of the l)oiiiiiiioii. Expetinients 
a Ic • Ii a I In less a ii ti si Iii Ii Ic 1)105-
l)ect ive clu It ineni hers are assured. 

- 	 So 

DR. H. F. MAGEE 
COLLEGE PHYSICIAN 

Dial—Res. 3-1013 
Office 2-2011 

Office—Lamar Building 

Sonie of the schools niost stir-
(CSsftIl in setting up thriving OCD 
College Defense Coni in i t tees a ic 
I he University of North Carolina, 
Northwest ci•ii . Occideiita I, \Vayne 
U niveisity, Sk idinore, Smith, Uni-
veisity of Pit tshurgh and Univer-
sity of St. Louis. Apparently the 
lutist difficult task at many schools 
is to keel) the (Ofluiilittees repre-
seiitative of the whole college 
fanlily. The tetidejiry often is for 
olie faction or another to take 
over, a(cording to the OCT) office 
in Washington. 

* 
Our fillers alt being used in all 

high (lass l)Ul)li(atiOiIS in this 

I urhiose Is to ciiii \'ei't goverflflent to 'a i' vork— a in I t Ii a t (UIit i'y today. They are also used 

S)('e(hi1'—l)y loosening hiritig 1'quuireiiieitts, ahi(l l)\' lacilitatitig 	tlO 	lississit1i Collegian. 

lransfers from agency to agency.+  
This flleafls greater efforts than 	 War 

evel will lie made immediately to 	, 	 . 	.. 
. 	. 	 The Govei'nnient is lounging the 

1)11 t (r)llege PtoPle into JOl)s for 
which t hey ale trained. Atid If I)i0ffh1 of shortages to the eel-

they find their jobs do not suit lege students' door by way of con-

their talents, the oider niakes it confetetices, co-spoiisoied 
unnecessal'y for theni to get their by colleges and the Office of Price 'I  

IIIt'CE 
U 	1UI11![.J 

ut I/i C Foot' 
224 East Capitol Street 

— 

Pikes Upset K.A.'s To Take Slim Lead 
As Tight Volleyball Matches Close 

mt i'aiuiii•nl \()II(shaII took a (Iitt('1(flt turn Inst Ii(1\ alt(9- 

II()tI as 1}i 	Iik(; ((t(It((I Ihe K. 	.\. 4 3-1 	III all iI1t(I(ti1lg 

iiiattli to SIIt(II I • it't place froill Ii(ir 0I)I)0I(11tS and (h'flV 	liaI 

of t1le ti(ld. 
I i k .. I iu I)(' 	 •:. 

The I'ik, winners of t he vol- 	ood I)etWeell I1iiii and t he I ro- 
Ieyhall (III) last yat, begaii tIl(9r 
)al°a(1e with a forfeit froni the 	 • () IIt1(jI A(,S 
I'If'aCIlelS. Ea ily last wEek I hey 	The I ii I a iou 'al (Oil 0(11 IS now 
took the Iitiihda Chis into canip, UIOkIUg (ffOIt4 to ()I11l)I('te the 
:;- i . wlii le the Sigs were haiigiii 	liig-st U11(Ii1I g horseshoe tourney 
III) their tirt 	•jfl by virtue of a uiid to ftiiiIi t\V() 1aggiig speed- 
forfeit linded them 	I)y the 1'i€t- j)tlj piflyoffs. 
(hers. 	 The volleyball standings: ( coin- 

1iiiiiiiiig iieik and iieck vith I)lete through Monday 

I he K . A. s for t he tol) s1)ot the 	Ttfluii 	 \VOII 	Lost 

	

i Kapnt Alpha ............3 	0 Marshal I Street boys then pushed p  

	

Kappa Alpha .................. 2 	1 
iflt() I lie ioveted Posit ion. They Kappa Sigma ................1 

	1 
loaded their guns agaili Tuesday Lambda Chi Alpha ........1 	2 
for a title match as only the Sigs Preachers ------------------ 

.10 j17 
AC Ps Jay Richter Reports from Washington 

By .Jay Rh hter 

F'ederal •Jobs 

(CP) 

'Plie 15resident S ret'eiit executive order to te(Icral agelicies 

has iinportatit ifli1)Ii(at ions for college st il(lcItts. Briefly. the 

,,,.,,.-, L, C ••!&&I J ILLLJL1 aI&fltCI 

to UflOtliQi agelicy—so long as the 
agency to which they are going is 
considered more Important to the 

war effort thaii the one they are 

leaving. 

Previously an agency could hold 

the employe who wan ted to traiis-

fer. Some bureaucrats clung to the 

prerogative despite the urgency 

of war work in other agencies. 

. I vaiit In he a 'Vit('hi. Mother (locl 

1)otiiiv (l'iV(9l(I(t!. on the ila v hiPtOl't'. ill thit \Vit(11 S hut. lìad 

'hi i51)('l'(d t hose \\()l(lS into old uIothier (lo'l 's ear. She recaIleI 

the hiariilan 's start. then the grill that si'tchied her stiaggle-
toothed iiioii t h . The revu Ision .. 

caused by t hat grin St ill ieinaiiied l)iiii ny Cii veiideii was no child at 
vitli l)onny, as she knelt tonight tll but a hitter, powerful, and 
by t h e witch in t he in ys t i e c i cc I e . revengeful w oin a ii 

That grill had not been coili- 	Hei mind swam in a cloud- 
pletely liiiinaii. Were witches eli- diluted mist of moonlight. This 
tirely h)ul))riii ? I)onny C, rivendeii Whole tlii iig seenied now too 
did not know,  , bni t t heir lives lutist (lrealn-like to be tin hy fiight ening. 
be  wretche(1. Was it thieti, with oil- The iiiooisliglit and the lifeless 
holy glee at t lie niisfortunes 01 sil(ii(( were unreal. Unreal, too, 
others, that they welcomed new was the crouching. malforiued 
members into their terrible i)and? figure at her side; unreal was the 

V(t the girl had (olne Inre to- chicle of l)oililed stones iii the cell-
night with I.lot her (1 lock t o t lie ter of I lie clearing, where the 
('ilTle of the Coven. wheie—wliere watery moonlight lay puddled . . 
what ' \Vhy was th is clearing Sa- Siliie. 
ired to witches ? Mot liei (flock 	' re 'we wait ing for sone- 
had iefiised to fell 11.1. Collie 1111(1 thing?' she asked \lotlier Glock. 
See, (Ilild. 	 in a whisper. 

Site had obeyed the hag in all 	)I' siIl()lle,' whispered a 
l)alt iculars. She had (hanted the voic e  like I lie growl of a great 
tililloly WOIdS. Aiiniiid the (lea)- sullen wolf .  ..Mother Glock's voice. 
big l)onny Grivendeii a lid Alother Silence. ' .\'e are vait big for 
(; I or k ha d iiiri I) ied an d di ii red sliiell.•. ' Tb e k ii o'v I ed ge h ii in cr1 

iddei-slìiiis' or (ounter-clock- a sick lit I le hiollotv in her brain. 
wise. Breathless fiom their antics. She knew now for whom they 
I lie two had tit-veitlieless built the l waited. 
fiie on the black altar and had I 	\nd at last she saw him, seated 
afterwaids k nelt in the thin moon- i ii t lie circle of stones, his figure 
light t o PelforliI a tii1esOlfle rite. i dark lump in the moon-puddle. 
—a thing l)onny had gritted her He arose, stepped over the stones, 
teeth to endure. But her resolution and towards the witch and the 
was iron. She wished with all her trembling witch-to-be. 
heart . wit h ru I her (on)l)act lit t Ic 	I )oiiiiy G rivenden, when she saw 
body, to attain full witchhood. his liotiis and hoofed feet. knew 
She would show her eldeis t hat Ii ho for w ho he was. 

"The number to remember" 

4 - 8 3 2 6 
WHATEVER YOU WANT DELIVERED TO YOUR ROOM 

CHESTER E. JONES DRUG STORE 

TURF 

UPPINGS  
Pi?ED Tfl" — - 

The oider also does away with 

almost all Civil Service Commis-

shell exanhinations. Hiring will in 

done on the basis of training and 

experience. 

One thing about t lie oider. iii 

case you are interested in long-

t cr111 em l)loYIflen t : new clii I) byes 

have no assii lance their jobs will 

last one. the war  is at an end. 

eGnm 
218 East Capitol Street 

T.lM 

To Have Clothes Clean 

Dial 

Two-Three-Three-Fifteen 

11PARAMOUJ1T — 
Thurs.-Fri.—SULLIVAN'S TRAVELS 
Saturday—DR. KILDARE'S VICTORY 
Mon.-Tues.-%%'ed.—ROXIE hART 

— MAJESTIC  — 
ThursdaySUNflOWN 
Fri.-Sat.—WILD BILL HICKOK RIDES 
Mon.-Tues.—TIIE CORSICAN BROTHERS 
Wednesday—TARZAN'S SECRET TREASURE 

— CEITURY — 
lhurs.—TIIEY DIED WITH T1{EIR BOOTS ON 
Fri.-Sat.—CONFIRM OR DENY and 

RIDIN' THE WIND 
Mon.-Tues.—TWO FACE!) WOMAN and 

MAN WHO RETURNED TO LIFE 

— DUIVE-I — 
Thursday—ThREE FACES WEST 
Fri.-Sat.—THE BISCUIT EATER 
Mon.-Tues.—ICE CAPADES 
Wednesday—PENNY SERENADE 

They're changing te expressloli . . . Cool as a 

cucumber ... to. . .Coah as a Winturop 'Wovcnti- 

lated." \Vhy? Conte in today and try on a pair 

and you'11 quickly uindcr,taad, for 'Woventi- 

lation" is to shoes what air-con(litioning is to 

your favorite lilovie house. 

LEWIS WILSON 
MEN'S WEAR 

159 EAST CAPITOL STREET 	JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 



TO GET THE BEST 

DEMAND 

Top Quality Products 

Distributed By 

THE R. H. GREEN 
WHOLESALE CO. 

The Emporium 

A Step2t. Ditiactioa 

Both the shoes and you. The 
shoes, because they're zoom-
ing in popularity. You, because 
you feel ready for anything 
when you're enjoying the 
comfort of these handsome 
spectator sports shoes . . 
Come in - get acquainted 
with a pair today. 

$6.00  

- i  , 

False Teeth + 
Other Woes = 
1 Professor 

By Elizabeth Bmichannan 
1)0 YOU make all A's? Do you 

njoy living within a small in-
ome? Are you fired with the 
eal to reform humanity? Is there 
omething so wrong with y o U 

hat even the draft won't take 
rou? If your answer to one or 
nore of these questions is yes, you 
re probably going to wake up 
)fle of these mornings and find 
ourself a college professor. If, 

ipon examining your potentiali-
ies, you reach this conclusion, 
he first thing to do is decide 
which type instructor you wish to 
e. 

Type A, or Deadly Bore, is 
uite prevalent in this part of the 
ountry. This professor requires 
his students to buy $15 text 
books, and then repeats the ma-
terial from each chapter In class. 
Thus a student hears everything 
twice, and is too bored to learn 
inything either time. 

Type B, or Mother, Home and 
i-leaven professor is quite differ-
ent. He never refers to anything 

In the course, but teaches his 

classes a homey philosophy of 

life sprinkled with feeble jokes, 

toiies about his children, a it d 

tender references to his " better 

Half. " Students usually stay 

awake in his class until they 

have him the second time, then 

they just wake up long enough 

to correct his jokes. 

The type C, or Pilgrim 01 

Learning professor thinks differ. 

ently from everybody else about 

every thing. He uses long words 

and mixes philosophy, natural 

science, religion, and psychology 

with whatever else he happens tc 

be teaching. This professor It 

usually fired, and writes an ex-

pose of the college which causem 

quite a furore in the community 

Which type are you going tm 

be? If you get some false teeth 

and put on a few pounds, mayhc 

the army would consider . . 

Finger - - 
Continued from Page 2, Col. 5) 

'At T. C. "I have a Pack-
mmcd" Schilling for not taking more 
h)eOPlC riding. Schilling has a 
minority complex, he ain't demo-
cratic. 

-To the Mitchell - Mounger 
pair. Zeus, but they are a ter-
ror. I can't think of what I 
ought to say. (I can, but it could-
nt appear). 

-At Clara "I've got Jim-
my" Porter for her undying love 
for her little Jimmy. Why don't 
Wells and Stuckensch ... (What's 
t he misc. cami somileone spell it 
give it Ill) as a had job? 

misr-At William Bennet for be-
ing a precocious child. If the 
Finger knew the Latin that he 
does. I would start teaching. 

'-All Millsaps Co-eds who 
went to the Soldiers Dance get a 
Finger. Those who didn't go, ain't 
worth talking about. 

-. Laud and honour to Mr. 
Cudge Crisler. He has recently 
been happy. I think that his fam-
ily is about to escape from Rus-
sin. 

iff"To B. B. "I trap women" 
Brady and Frances Jean " I love 
Brady" Cruise. I wonder what 
really goes on. 

VIW-The Finger Is sore, so I 

had better stick it back In my 

scholar's gown. If you know any 

dirty stories, he sure to look me 

up. Lovingly. Your own Finger 

of Scorn. 

A recent graduate of Ohio State 

was making titi a file to expedite 

his agency's work. Coming to 

.' Miscellaneous,' ' he discovered he 

was unable to spell the word. He 

promptlylabeled that drawer of 
e th file 'Things," and went calm-

ly on about Ii is business. 

p 
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PLAY BILLIARD AND 
SNOOKER AT THE 

20th CENTURY 
RECREATION CENTER 

"The Pride of the South" 

Fountain Pens 
Stationery 

Drawing Materials 

Tucker Printing House 
North State Street 

Th 
Atop the roof ...  

EDDY YOUJIG 
And His Orchestra 

P(UtUl'ifl(J 

* Florence Davis 

* Sammy Keeler 

* Trumpets Two 

* 

P1UI)A I .VITE'S, COLLEGE .\'ITI?! 

* 

Hotel Heidelberg 
FOR RESERVATIONS DIAL 4-6571 

NIGHT EXCEPT SUNDAY — 60c Week Nites, $1.20 Sat. 

4 

IMES  4 

,0 	844t 
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Spring? Fever Runs Riot As Exum 
Comments On Season 

By Kifl(hCII Exuin 

has spring affected you yet 7 If it has not, you go see the 
1)etor. At this time of every year, )eop1e s Ieet begin to drag 
jI(l a doleful gleam settles around the eyes. The cool grass is 
so inviting and lessons heconie a drudge. Everything goes along 
late; busses, classes, dates, and 
thinking. 	

•- 
Overshoes, carrying the imprint 

More couples are seen together of a shoe design, combine appear-
than ever before. Strange couples ance with general utility. But for 

begin to get that certain look to- real Protection I suggest high sub- 
urban rul)l)eI l)oOtS with straps at 

ning shocks the campus. Soon an- 
ward each other, and soon a pin- 

the top to guard not only the 

other shock comes when the grades 
shoes and socks, but the bottoms 
of the trousers. which are tucked 

go home. The folks write and ask 
whether you are going to school inside.  
to learn or to waste their sub- 

And as final accessory youli 

stance In riotous living. Somehow want a PorkPie—either of gabar
- 

dine oi sonic rough-textured fab- 
nothing seems to have any begin- 

 n ning or end; everyone moves c—with matching felt band.  
E around in a delightfully hazyven though you may belong to  

dream—a dream in which there the faction which loathes hats on 
nien under fifty, when you wevr 

are no nightmares. No one ever 
wakes up. 

one in the iain it'll feel good. 
- _ 

Flowers are beautiful ; but they 
could be pretty at a better time 1.Javy Announces 
as it is a shame for them to waste T 
their sweetness in the spring. i..ighter Than Air 
Daffodils would he much prettier T% 
in autumn. In the spring people i.iivision 
just do not notice anything. Every-  

	

thing is too peaceful. Peace is 	NEW ORLEANS. Mar. 20 - A 

likely to make minds inactive, and (lass of 80 aviation cadets will 
spring really does that to every- convene May I at the Naval Air 

body. 	 Station at Lakehurst. N. J. , for 

Classes have a drone that would liglitei than air training, the 
shame the bees. Everything seems Navy announced today. 

	

so mechanical. A book can be 	Requirements for the training 
opened. but the mind is anywhere inhafldliflg lighter than air craft 

but 011 
the page. Futility runs will be the same for students en- 

riot. 	 listing in Class \'-5 for the i-egu- 
lar Navy pi lot I raining. according 

In the spring a young malls 
to word received at Eighth Naval 

fancy gets mighty sleepy.  .. Just one 
I)istrlct headquarters. 

good cat nap would work wonders. 
These requirements are a mini- 

e — 
mum of two years of college foi 1—sPI:NAcH 	y()Ullg Americans betweeim tlm* 
ages of 19 and 27 who can Ias 

A_ 11 \\Tet 	time necessary physical exanilna- 
lion and l)resent sufficient reconi-

By Mjarta Schaef 	iiieiidatioiis. 
Additionally, those aviation Ca 

With spring mains already start- dets now on active duty with th 
ed and April not even hem-c yet. a Navy will be eligible for transfei 
short discussion about wet-wea- to lighter than aim- training, th 
ther apparel seems to be In order. 

	

announcement said. 	However 
Most raincoats that you buy to- those students who have failed 

day merge functionalism and fash- Navy flight training will not b 
ion. Probably you haven't bother- eligible. 

	

ed much about analyzing their 	Students now undergoing flighi 
details, but whether you care or training who are nominated fom 
not I was reading the other day lighter than air instiuctions wil 
that neamly all raincoat fabrics be held at Naval Reserve Air base 
now. whether cotton twill or pop- pending further instructions. 

	

un or worsted gabardine, can be 	Upon successful completloim o 
treated by a process that kept the course at Lakehui-st. the stu 
chemists working in laboratories dent will be commissioned an En 

	

weeks on end for the right for- 	 i sign n the Naval Reserve ami 
mula. From their test tubes came designated as a Naval aviator witl 
liquids which applied to the fab- the same pay and allowaitces a 
ilcs did not affect their strength, heavier than air pilots. 
yet made them repel rain. 	 Gi-adtmmmtes of the course will l 

The details of today's coat are assigned to operate the blimps am 
carefully calculated, too. The con- other lighter than air ('raft use 
vertible collar is popular because in coastal detemmse and obseiva 
It may be fastened closely at the tioa. 
heck, affording adequate protec- 

	

tion, or left open. Straps at the 	 DRINK 
lower part of the sleeves are put 

	

keep the main from trickling un- 	 .. c,Rop 

	

there so you can tighten them amid 	 FAL 

	

derneath. The slits cut through 	 LOLA 

	

the (oat at the opening of the 	 AT THE GRILL 
slash l)ockets niake It unnecessary 
for you to unl)utton the coat lo 
get to inside l)Ockets for keys )t• EVERY- 
change. Raglan shoulders have THING 
getieral ac('eptance because they 

	

have cal)e-like lines. From thctn 	 YOU 
drapes the full body of the coat. 

NEED 

For 
Quality Photo Finishing 
Standard Photo Co. 

I 'hal a Fin islil ug and 
'mm timero SI mi' 

2 	lust ( ' mJntoJ Street 

u'jIIrFo's 
'qt&iL a 9DDL Pkm i 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 

Everett Hardware 
Company 

125-131 South State Street 

Dial 2-2628 



Millsaps To Observe Fiftieth 
Anniversary On April 12-15 
SL Varsity Show 

Tryouts Begin 
Next Week 

Tryouts for the annual Millsaps 
Varsity Show will be held next 
Wednesday. April 8. according to 
Mary Stone. director. "Anyone 
who can sing, dance, whistle, etc., 
or anyone who has any ideas for 
the show will be welcome." Mary 
stated. 

The Varsity show which is 
sponsored each year by Sigma 
Lambda will take Place on May 
S of this year. The theme of the 
all-student show is always kept 
secret until the night of the 
Presentation. 

Mary Stone, director, and Cath-
erine Richardson, assistant di-

, rector, are in charge of the script 
and direction of the show. Mar-
tlia Mansfield and Geraldine Sum-
rail will handle the selling of 
ads. Other committees will he 
nnnoun('ed later. 

. 	.------ 
Jackson Clubs To 
Observe Milisaps 
Semi-Centennial 

Eight prominent Jackson or-
ganizations will celebrate Mill-
saps' semi-centennial next week 
by recognizing the occasion at 
their regular meetings. 

Monday, April 13, the Rotary 
club. Exchange club, Optimist 
club, and Pilot's club, will observe 
the centennial celebration. On 
Tuesday, April 14, the Civitan 
club honors Millsaps; on Wednes-
day, April 15, the Kiwanis club; 
on Friday. April 17, the Lion's 
Club. and Monday, April 20, the 
Business and Professional Worn-
en's club. 

Dr. V. L. Wharton, Dr. R. H. 
Moore. and Professor Ralph 
Jones will speak to the clubs dur-
ing the week. telling something 
of Millsaps' first fifty years. 

Whitaker And 
Armstrong Head 
'42-'43 Bobashela 

Mdl Whitaker was elected edi-
tor and James Armstrong was re-
elected business manager of the 
Bobashela, Milisaps annual pub-
lication for 1942-43 by the Boha-
sh'la publications committee Fri-
day. 

Whitaker, a junior, is a trans-
fer from Woods Junior college 
where he was also editor of the 
annual publication. 

Armstrong is a junior and was 
business manager of the publi-
cation last year. He is a member 
of ODK and Is on the dean's list. 

.. 

FRESHMAN STAFF 
- 	MEETING 

There will be a meeting of the 
editorial staff of the freshman 
edition of the Purple and White 
in room 12, Murrah hall, Friday, 
April 10, 4 p.m., Billy Carter, 
editor, announced today. 

:i ii ISIl)S  observes t he lift itt 

\vit Ii t lie four-day semi-centenil 

.pi'iI 12-15. l)t'. NI. L. Sniitli 

Milisaps Summer 
Session To Be 
Accelerated 

I)r. Itay S. Musgrave has itII 
i(>ii Ii(e(l I hat this year Millsaps 
Su in mner Session w 11 1 consist of 
three periods in order to acceler-
ate her schedule to enable stu-
dents to COIflI)Iete the college 
course in a shorter length of 
time. 

The first l)eI'iod will begin on 
June 1st and end on July 4th; 
the second terni will begin July 
6th and end August 8th; the 
third term, which will last only 
three weeks. will begin August 
10th and end on August 29. The 
dates for registration will be on 
June 1st, July 601, and August 
I ))th respectively. Through this 
plan, students can receive fifteen 
hours during the summer. 

The majority of the winter-
term faculty will be here with the 
addition of Mr. J. A. Permenter, 
who will teach Narcotics Educa-
tion, Mrs. K. E. Hederl who will 

teach In the French Department 

and Mr. Fred Massey, who will 

teach Economics: Introduction to 

Accounting. 

(Continued on p.  3, ('01. 4 ) 

Ii anniversary of its tOtllI(lilIg 

itl celebration to be held here 

)Iflh)Iete(1 a 11(1 allriounce(1 fiiiat 

plans for the occasion Monday. 

The celel)i'ation formally opens 
Sunday, April 12, when Millsaps 
day will be observed in all Metho-
dist churches in Mississippi, with 
all contributions on that day go-
ing to the college endowment 
fund. That evening at 7:30 Dr. 
Nolan B. Harmon will preach the 
alumni sermon at G a 1 1 o w a y 
church. and a program of reli-
gious music will be presented by 
Millsaps Singers at Galloway 
Memorial ('hurch. The Milisaps 
symphonic hand will give a con-
(ert at the Capitol Street church 
at the same time. 

StU(Ieiit I)ay 

On Monday, April 13, desig-
nated as Student Day, a program 
with student participation only, 
will he held in Murrah Hall at 
10:20. Monday night Is reserved 
for 0 1) K alumni meeting in 
Galloway Hall. 

Alumni day, Tuesday, April 14, 
liroininent Milisaps alumni will be 
honored. Greetings from the col-
leges of Miss1sslpp1 will he given 
at 10: 45 by Dr. A. B. Butts, Uni-
versity of Mississippi, represent-
ing the senior colleges, and Presi-
dent J. M. Ewing, Coplak-Lincoin 
junior college, representing the 
junior colleges of the state. At 

11:15 Dr. T. H. Jack, president 

of Randolph-Macon. will address 

( Continued on I).  :i. col. :i 

OPENS SUNDAY WITH PROGRAMS 
IN CHURCHES ALL OVER STATE 

Best V,Tishes: Goern()r Paul B. Johnson extends his best 
vistmes to i'.I Ilisaps on its fiftieth birthday and ('XpresSeS the hol)e 
that it shall continue its good work in the futiii'e. 

'.L 

iarch 30, 1942 

Mr. Lawrence Rabb, Editor 
The Purple and ithite 
Lill5aps College 
Jackson, Mississippi 

ear kr. abb: 

I appreciate your thougttfdiness in bringing to 
r.y attention the fact that the fiftieth anniversary 
of the founding of Milisaps College will be 
celebrated on April 12-14. 

The record of iiillsaçs College for this half-
century is one of which all Mississippians are 
proud. In scholarship ann personnel of your 
faculty, in the accomplishments of your raduates 
and in the quality of your regilar academic work 
the institution has maintained high standards. 

As Governor of Mississippi, I extend best wishes 
for your semi-centennial program and express the 
coruial hope that the 5'reat work done by kilisaps 
College may continue through this critical period 
in our history ann on into a brighter future. 

VerYp 

p BJ : em 

GOLDEN 
in 	

411,  tiL  
cc 

a.  I 
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I '4JlLrlcIer: Major Ituei)en V. Millsaps saw his (Irealil of an 
institution "making it possible for the highest type of Mississippi's 
youth to secure a (hristlan e(lueation within the Magnolia State" 
take Its first step toward niateriallzatlomi in September, 1892. Today 
that dream has reached its fiftieth birthday. 

Fifty Years Of Effort--Why? 

It is aIays well 1(1 st()J) a iiioiiieiit iii t1le evei'iIay i•oiitiiie 

of njatters and (jilistiOli 1)fl1l)OSVS, aiialyze goals, and take stock 

of AvIiat one I(I IIV is doing. Soniet jutes it is (liseouragi 11g. Sonic-

times I it tic minds (10 not Avant t 0 face t lie issue, a 11(1 I)aSM  it over 

by Iiiirx I mig I o aiiot her task or to a iiyt Ii i hg mica r I hat \V ill Oe-

cupy the mind and keep it from itself. 

Often Nv I lell  \vpiLhp(l aga inst the rca I ity of t Ii i tigs one 's ovn 

littlQ aetivit S((III5 SO imifinitesinial as to be useless and if the 

ntiiil is a IlOW'e(l to poIl(ler universals for long such a feeling of 
uselessness sets in that the nearest escape is taken in order to 
(1lIit the niind of its turmoil. 

On this oeeaSioll, the fiftieth anniversary celebration of Mill- 
saps, it is \V(ll that we view ourselves objectively and evaluate 

time Imicaluilig of what we stan(l for and the results of our efforts. 

I f history II11 he said to tiive1 iii cycles. it (tlI as S('riOilsly 

be said . to(l 	as in the (lay of 'I'lionias Ityiie. tlia t ' t liese are 

the tiifl(S 11011 try 111(91 'S 51)1115. " 	The 1 ite of every \Iiieri(I!1 

has l)een, is l)eing, and will be affected iiiore by tli is present 

var, Ave 5Ul)fluit, thanaimy (levelopinent since the industrial revo-

lution. I f we are iiot a part of a \vorl(l revolution, as sonie 

coninieiitator.s have posited, then Ave are a I)alt of a speeded UP 
evolution that is gaining in tempo every niiniite, every hour of 

every (lay. 

P01)11la1 l)ropliets are falling by time vaysi(le Nvitli each new 

(levelol)nlelIt of the war. The 01(1 l)1'Ps ,  the old idols of the 

hearth, the 01(1 catch l)111(5e5 are criiiiibliiig. Our lea(lers are 

groving gray-headed trying to hit 111)011 something fuiulanieutal 

about w'liat tim is war is al I about. Bonds and stanhl)s that ivere 

i(lCal istieallv (I lied I 4iherty 1)011(15. in the last var are first Dc-
fense staiti and iiow silil P 1 Y ' i't Oi'' stani P 5  ' ' \ictory for 

'liat? ''. sonicone mitht ask. ' ' Time is short, " is the answer. 

\\e 'II figure all that out vlieii we 're through. Right iiow we've 

got to fight a iitl filit I ik e Ii---- to 'iii t his gigantic strii ggle. 

And so Ave are uiglitiiig Nvitli the VeIy life bh)O(l  of our  

icahl Sons and t lie verN ('1(iiiI 01 our resoLIlces OIi((' iII()1e to ()1l-

stirimimiate it Avar that Nve (lid not start but one Nve niiist finish. 

t1I(let' the (iI(lI1flStIIiC(s AvIlat call be time 1ut  l a simuill, 

liberal arts school as Millsaps \Vliat can \Ve (10 ill an age where 

technology seems all iml)01'ta nt, vliere appl ied inecha nies and 

not abstraet philosophy mean the difference between victory 

and (i(f(it ? 
(Continued on P.  4. col. 4) 
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- 	 - (ause Haiwell divide, and con- 
(UfflS. Beth 'Charm School" Bar- Students Prepare For Centennial; 
run would really he worried over  

— 
 

the (OIflIHtitiOfl if PU1l(11'S center But Social /ctivities Eio In 
r gravity waiit low'  also.  

	

-\ Aloiisoii Tuiiihougli for 	With 	('(I(i)IUt lou of the Fif- • bib and tuck t OTnOIrOW night- 
H Ifl., •lI( Ii an old nicanle to his tieth 	. 	 . 	. 

. 	
j)('( I d S'ra I)ever. 	

coining UI) i\liIl- br that is the I iin 	they plan to 

S uI)S  e(IS and ( 0 ds ai 	I)UZL111, have a foi ni ii dlnnk I 	t the Hei 

	

I-il den Ruoff 	• 	 At Ejizabetli Brain Trust ai'ounl to have everything ready delherg.AFW 
Riddell for hiding her love for 

. . 	 . 	. 
	for the much-talked-about occa- 	This week's activities lwomise 

U ( Y Caii and hei insane jeal- . slon. Meanwhile, ordinary activ- to be (nhanced with the O.D.K.'s 
. 	 010') of Nancy " Sunshine "  Gra- iti 

Intiti 	
es have l)(efl interrupted hut Founder's Day looming before 

little ! ! I 	 theni and the l)OsSibilitY of their 
''At Tarzan "Safety First''  

Schilling for worshipping Betty 	
Last Saturday was an eventful having a banquet to ('elebrate and 

Spring Sees Old Loves Die; 	 '' t '  atthelleidell)ergafld ;:q:: ProsPects of an alumni 

V
i  him. the Kappa Sigs 'flowery Club- Frances Moss. Providence, pres-

rtue Is Its Dwn Re''ard liettie Fay 'Beauty" l)in
g  at their house that night. ideiit of Kappa Delta Is making 

By I I(' I"inger of Scorii............. lleasl&y for going steady wit h 'E'uesday night a goodly nu inhe,' an inspection and 
Is to arrive at 

. . of oul' students sat efltl'afl(e(l l ilisaps on the ¶)th to inspect Mu 

. 	. 	
V.'IthOUt le'ing tender toards. Ira 

	

_\ I)It'(I I vitI ers ( oi• wa t lint 'f111)1)iC ! ) . 'I'Io' ta 	t'()Ws r('('I1. "IIawk-eye" Thorne 	
while Ted Fie Rito with his or- chiter. 

'PI 	. 	 ' 	 ' r 	 ' - 	 . 	 . 	 . 	

Wish you luck on your nine 

1 lie ,('('It of I )tike a nd I . Z. on tlo'ir i41 Ii Itoh' 'onIes wa It hg 	 The most 	austic of all chestra ''gave torth 	vitli niusa' weeks' grades. If you've studied 

()\P1' tlI(' Ili i AN ii I'()DIil. 1Ver\' ('()('(I has a future (II'ilft'(' 's head tiIIgPl 
	at l)ot 	Pi K A ('liaptel' that talks. 	 tho' you don't need ''luck-wish- 

ill ll( I I II) 	I 	l ) l IlL. 	I,iit 110 4 ()g', of 'I)l IlIg Ilk \\ (II LIlit' Ill 
niothei 	luivhy (all hei (hl(ken'. 	

I'h 	I lii \lt 	ill d()1 tli€ii 1)t 	.. 	Oh 	velI 
'' 

e fainiIiar•--------------------__________________ are biddIes) and to 1)aii Weasel'' leverse. Instead of I h 	
- __ 	----- 	 - 	 - 

lose,: t1::i 
	

ll t()fld 
h1h1,  U 
	

bIdHU., tRobei 
	

OV€l hols Bel 	

n(,htfoiall 	

day'iu h: I 	 D cke r so n G u es 
. 	. 0 	ISII lilt 111.,S . 	 ha yen wlieii he'd he a ('inch foi a even) n wouldn't go I hat far to ingsome good with I)ott Ic Ray- I 	• 

	

'Tile fil'st finger. I)101)CIlY. ' 1('LI field if lied Just assert liliti- 	>nI 	loving. 	
idiutu, who doesn't iflilld (hatting • 	I D OI11 	C I 

gop 	to idai'tha i\laiisfield ( %vlIo. SLIt iiid demand one. 	 A 	Ioiiesouu', 	lofles011IC, 	id drinking his ()kCS.  

as lie 1)111 it ''got real rational 	 1ary ''Gillis is just a j ha Mae \\'atkins who is left 	
Mildred G ieenway who 	llt elIY I )jck('IsoIl \' US Present - 

(luinking aboUt this ('Oilll)l'PIIeIiSiVe tid 	
Stone. who. not getting alone witIl Sandusky. Roy is at has 'stOl)lISh('(1 herself as queen ed in her gi'aduatiiig recital for 

011(1 thought evel'ytluillg out " ( for 	°'Y tIOUIIIL' Oil tIle last glee yale and all the fillers ale in the of tb 	
l'ike's gooll castle for l)ltlY the diploma in piano. Wednesday 

filially giving the gong to AII)('lt tih liii). took Ess \Vliitv on this 	lIlilles 01 'I'('lI('li l"oreign Legion. 	
•%It Ii jUst aiiyledy. 	 night. April 1. in the \lillsaps 

'.\iiI I Shaken--? There ain't iio 	 ES(fl1)('. 	
.'' 	one should (('II NüeI UUditOi'illllI. 

i'artli quake, is (here?' Saildel's. 	 Samuel ''So iiiy feet 	, 	 . 	 ''1)111 liii 	lonesome'' 	\\'OIIIIIUI('k 	The I)rog1aiIl OPefl&'d  with a C 

.lI of oiii illusiolo' art destroyed. \%t tOUCh tll(' gioulid'' Bul'dsong , 	
niuch as It liuils to say that lie ('Olild find liappiliess it lilajol' l)I('Illde from the ''well 

''On the aiile SC()I'(' to A1l1i'l 	IS too lIlU('ll III lieaveii 1() look ' 
	'. ° ( 	( u, 'th111s,  to I1(''(l jiit 	ip thinking it wears a Tempered Clavichord''. Bach. 

ltU' \\'()It'' 	illi the lI'4'Il I I€'554'S 	 his love ( and his pin ( 	
° °. ,'l 	his forthcomIng K 

	 F'ollowing this eanle the last 

lol ILl'til1M 	'it)i lie 	love. Lloyd 	hlt1' tOt U %'('('k. 	
I11I 	 -l"iaio'es \\'l'Otefl has ( long fl1o\'elfleIl( of lleethoven's C sharp 

\\_' 	'ail eagerly to see Brady. 	At KIIIII for l)ut'nhllg U() 	 Kathleen ''Birdloains' 	( M\eI'ed her out-of-town ties IflIflol 	S()lIat 	''Aufsrhvung'', 

l''llln1 Z&U(I the boys ('OflIe tlii'ough 	G'in Ct<'t'n's send tl'il) tO 	laiiley for io?ing ti•t' to (lie ('01- atil 	oa ti fot' ('0011)115 doings. Schulnalin 	('hopin's No('turne, l' 

as l)101flised eai'lit't' Ill the seasoi. 	Olk'iflS VIO'l(' she will suic- 	ulh Billy ''liii lIii' only guy 	(l' 	 major; 	''Serenade,'' 	lilanchet: 

	

I 1'd ' • But tertly' ' \ViIS011 . ly see hel' favorit e ia ilor. l)avid OIl the (anPus who won ldnt t einit 	, 	t i'a tie 1-ti('lial'dSOII who and Etude. E flat niajor. Pagan- 

(lie 111(1St tickle boy on (lie campus. 1111111. 	
Icatie 	\Vright , but v.'e tliiiik ('ut- 	 ,.(.( discouraged and drop iiini-Liszt. 

for flitting. First it 	vas gainly 	l)espite ('ili'l*iit I'UtiioIs to the tIlU_ Physics lab to lull his head 
	 ()IIC. Virtue is its OWII 	Her io'osi'ain ('IOsed with the 

Gainey. then Pi'iideiiee Iti(llaI'd- (tlly, FdaitIiy II. Sheffield is 	
° 	' 	IS takIng thiligs too far. 	k%tl•(I It has no othet. 	 first fliOVeiil('flt of Rubenstein's 

son .N ow he l)Otht'I'S Miriam ''I'id " ('u 	Girl. ( Pd. Adv. 	 M F'ied ''Safety's what I'm 	 I). T. 	''Batterlo'aiii'' Concerto, I) minor; orchestral ac- 

and I are just good friends'' Lao- 	'At Louise ''Bii'dlegs'' I'ul- 	
tel 	Tatuni for wasting Bioi'k 1 	keeps iiisistiiig he's coliIPii1iIiIeflt by Mrs. Mary Mc- 

castel'. Still 110 loving. Ed. Try ten for having to take recourse to ' 	
%% itli Betty Jo F{ol- paid his gl'eeIl fee I for wasting 	, 

Heihaven. 	 ''intellectual'' l)Ul'SUits just l)e- 	
when lie knows she's sewed time at Nell 	Wood's 	doorstep Clai en. 

-- 	 ----- --- 	- 	- 	 - 	 up solid with H'bul'g's gift to iiied which Is patented in the name of 	She was assisted in her pro- 

schüol. 	 Carl Biannon. 	 gram by Beth Barron, contralto, 

M!!y1

Ft0N  S 	
were Annie Niguilte Mathison 

Li 	C •I• 	ft 	 (ieen. 	 -
and Miriam JOnes. 

_-J w 	.3 	 DIF, The fitial and most afliazed .. 	- 	-- 	-... tiliger goes to james ugueii aiiu 
:lai•y Elizabeth ''iiiy love is Lau- 	'Flie StU(lelIt body of Cornell 

I (IeI'dale" Nordin for becoming a ulliversity i n('lIlcles one ' 'genuine 

liahi I o iid wi lining the plize for 	flh('ri('an''al1 Iroquois I ndian- 
lieitig :i illsai)s s 	tiigest ('()ttl)I(. 	and natives of 46 foreign coun- 

- ---- 	 tries. 

ALBRITON'S JEWELRY 
418 East Capitol St. 

()ppo'ite Uptown Jitney-Jungle 

IflICE' 
U 	1UW11!r.I :t the loOt 

224 East Capitol Street 

on your 
	

F. W. WOOLWORTH CO. 
	 Congratulations 

congratulates 
	 MILLSAPS 

50th Anniversary 	MILLSAPS COLLEGE 
	

* 	 16 

from the store serving 

your students for the past 

43 years.... 

Kennington's 
MISSISSIPPI'S REST STORE 

upon its golden anniversary and the 

service it has rendered the youth of 

Mississippi for the past fifty years. 

Woolworth Stores have • been serving 

the nation for 63 years. 

4: FQJEFENSE 

BUY 	BUY SAVINGS 

	

p 	UNITED STATES 

	

( o 	BONDS AND STAMPS 

	

o 	A.SDSTAMPS 
9( 	 FOR VICTORY 

On This, Your 

Semi-Centennial Year 

McDonald's, Incorpo-

rated, has been and 

will continue to back 

the Majors all the 

way. 

* 

N all 

or 

4 

Congratulations 

MILLSAPS 

JEAN'S 

HOSIERY 

Hose 
flags 

(; loves 



rah Hall. The reception at 4:0f 	 . 	 . . 
in the president's home and tb 	 , 	 ' 	1 
syniplionic band concert prece(i 	 . 	 ' . 
the major event of the day, an  
alumni dinner, to be held in til 
cafeteria that evening. M. (' 
Huntley of Atlanta, executive se , 
retary of Southern Associatloii 	 . 
of Colleges and S e c o n d a i' y 

 
Schools, will deliver the principal 
address. 	 .. 	 ' 

Foundei"s J)ay 

On Wednesday, April 15, desig 
nated as Founders Day, Bishop J. 
Lloyd Decell will speak to ti( 
families of the founders who will 
be recognized as guests of honor 
on that day. The title of his ad-
dress Is: "Faith of the Founding 
Fathers Justified," The closing 
ceremony )f the semi-centennial 
will be the memorial services at 
the tomb of Major Millsaps and 
at the grave of Bishop Galloway, 
Bishop Muri'ah, and Dr. A. F. Wat-
kins. 

Minnesota %'CTIJ has asked the 
Minneapolis city council to pro-
hibit sale of beer within a lnile of 
the University of Minnesota cam-
pus. 

Milisaps - - 
( Continued from p. 1, (' 01. 4) 

Courses in Art, Biology, Cheni-

Istry, Economics, Education, Eng- 

lish, French, Geology, German, 
History, Latin, Library Science, 
Mathematics, Philosophy, Physi- 

cal Education, Physics, l'sycholo- 

gy, Religion, Secretarial Studies, 

Spanish, and Speech will be of-

fered. 

A recreational l)rogram, led by 
Miss Frances Decell will include 
golf, tennis, badminton, archery, 
shuffle board, baseball, and volley 
ball. 

DO YOU DIG IT? 	
9 

?S 
.ç 9P' 

it, ,.cCP  
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177 Millsaps Men In Armed Forces; Anniversary - - 	Killed In Service: .oe SiIIIPSII, '40 atid Ben Sykes, '39, 
losi th('ir lives on dilly in the U. S. .iniy . ir ('orps. 	Simpson 

34 A I ready Comm iss ioned Officers 	( 	 from p. 1, col. 5) 	
ahI In IeInI)IIis in a l)onhIwr on Mareli 22. S3kes lost 	life 

ill 8 l)olilt)ev era sh at Bark sda le Ilelil. Shreveport. Iii st Sej)t eniber. 
the students and alumni in Mur- 

.c0r(ti1)g 1(1 the Iate;t ('IH(k in the registrar's nit 1(1,' 177 Miii-
saps men are now in the armed services of the country. This is not 
a conhl)lete count and revisions of this list will be l)UhliShed in the 
Purple & White from time to time. 

The tabulation does not include men still attending school who 
have enlisted in some reserve branch of the services. There are two 
classifications—students who have dropped out of school before corn-
pleting their work (luring the past two years, and former students 
and graduates who have been out of school more than two years. 

A check of the latest records shows that among the 177 men. 
thirty-four are already commissioned officers ranking from second 
lieutenant to major. In tile oilier 143 a large majority are cadets 
in the air corps or in SO!I1P officers training school. 

WITHDRAWALS TO ENTER SERVICE 
AII'n. 	Eunn'n' .Ion,'s, 	Aziel Sl'drc 	A. G. 
Adcock. Hugh (2nd Lt.) Jon,',,, 	Clifton Smith, 	Itruce 
Anders, Virgil Jones, Tommy Slay. Curtis E. 

Jacobs, Harry Schwartz, 	Bill 
Ball, James 	D. 	2nd 	Lt.1 Jehnson, James Luther Stone. 	J. 	C., Jr. 
Boutwcll, James H. Sullivan. 	Pat 
Ilyrum, Rufus H. Kemmitzer, Charles 
Bass. James H. Ring. Curtis Turner. lierdyne 
Bugler. 	R. 	P. King. 	Philip Teachout, Frank 
Bryant, Giks King, Gordon Thompson, Jame. W. 	(2nd 
Drown, Troy, Jr. Kennedy, Robert A. Lt.) 
Ileacham, Lamar (2nd Lt.) Triplett, Ray 

Larr, D. B. 
Cook, William L. Lowery. Kelton West, Robert 
Crowder. Herman Ware, Chancy 
Carr, George H. MeKinnon, Michael D. 	III Webb, John H. 
Canterbury, Ford Mahaffey, 	Billy Wilson. G. 	Rice 	(Ensign) 
(urric, Julian 	E. Moore, Rufus Williams. Wiley (Ensign) 
Christmas. 	Davis 	L. Mac, Richard Wilson. Jack 
Crawford, Jack McCafferty. James Wilkinson. 	Jack 
Cooper, 	Lester Wciiig, Henry John 

Neison James ( lit Lt.) Wallace, 	H. 	B. 
Denny. D. P. Nelson. Donald Ward. James 
Dear, Denver Neely, Tom Warren, Eugene 	(2nd Lt.) 

Early, Lauress OCallaghan, James P. Zimoski. Herman 

Fullitove, 	William C. Pittman, Mayo Brown. Billy 
Fox, Woodrow Perkins. Arthur Haro.r, 	Earl 

Powell, 	David Cole. Harry 
Goodwin, Vernon Hollister, 	Guy 
Graham, Grady Raymond, Harry 

Hunt 	David Gillum, Edward Raigins, 	Archie 
Rogers, Ramon Robcrta,,n, Harold 

Hodges, Frank (2nd Lt.) Clark, 	Leonard 
Hudson, Ira 
Haildad, Joseph 

Smith, Willie J. 
Smith, 	Burnell 

Campbell. Robert 

Hogan, Thomas Stewart, Van Thompson, Harold 
Hicks, Charles H., Jr. Shiclitu, 	John 	K. Wells, Eldon 

MILLSAPS GRADUATES AND FORMER STUDENTS 
liingham, 	Eugene Galloway, 	l3elton P}iilli1,s, 	Herbert 
Beard, Walter C. Gordon. Alex, Jr. 
liledsoe, 	Fred Ridgi'way, William Bryant 
Bridges, 	Jack Hanes, Eugene (2nd Lt.) Richardson, 	Milan 
Rain, E. Jack (Ensign Hardy, 	T. 	M. 	(Capt.) Robinson, 	William 	K. 	(En- 
liurwell, 	James Huthorn, V. It., Jr. 	( 1st Lt.) sign ) 

liurwell, 	John Hester, Warfield 	I 1st Lt.) Reeves, Gordon (Ensign) 
Bryant, Cooper (2nd Lt.) H,'rron, William C. Rimmer, John 
Bowen, Jack Humphreys, 	Stuart C. Ross, Dr. Tommy G. 
lir,a,kg. Joe H., IV. (2nd Lt.) H.zter, 	Jeff 
lilount, Dr. Robert E. Shipman, W. S. 	(Lt. Col.) 

Major) Kenilall, 	Nathan Simpson, 	Joe 	F. 	12nd 	Lt. 
ilaines, Dr. T. A. killed in bomber crash at 
brooks, Joe H., 	III 	(Lt. Lloyd, Samuel Thames Memphis) 

Commander) Lauderdale, Dr. James Sykes, 	lien 	(killed in bomb- 
I,ancaster, James er crash at Shreveport. 

('onner, Dr. 0. W. (Major) Long, Dr. Lawrence (Major) 2nd Lt.) 
('oop.'r, Eual Strait, Charles 
Carmichael, 	Gerald McRae, Samuel P. 	Jr. Spotawood, James 

Michel, 	Walter Sheffield, 	Paul 
Ezelle, Robert L., Jr. McKay, Haden Scott, 	Paui 
Ezelle, Fred Miller, W. Norton Sumrall, Burt 
Epperson, Earl Miller, John 	Carl Sharp, Hillie 

Morris, Charles W. 
Field, Pemble (Ensign) Terrell, 	Dr. 	Kenneth 	(1st 
Fortenberry. Eugene T. Nobles, Russell Lt.) 
Ferris, E. Jack 
Fuller. Roger 	(Capt.) Patton, John W. 	(Major( Walker, Binford L. 

Pariah, Bartow H. (killed in White, Milton C. (2nd Lt.) 
Gilbert, J. Kenneth action 	sinking 	of 	U S S Wilson, James R. 	(2nd Lt.) 
Gates, Jack C.. Jr. Houston; Wilson, 	Louis 	(2nd 	Lt.) 
Guess, .lot' F. 	(1st Lt.) Parnell, 	C. 	C. Winborn, Jack 
Guess, James G. 	(1st Lt.) l'hillips, 	Tom Worthington. Gordon 
Grice, 	Phil Phillips, 	Lem Wright, John 

I 

q 

I 

S 

FRIED'S SHOP FOR WOMEN 
In The Lamar Life Building 

Jackson's Oldest and Best Specialty Shop 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

: CONGRATULATIONS ON YOUR 

FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY 

AND 

BEST WISHES FOR A 

FUTURE SUCCESS 

McCARTY-HOLMAN Co. 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

*ENGLISH TRANSLATION 
	

- v 
This joy-boy is inviting his room mate 
over to the dance where the girls are 
serving refreshments - and informing 
him that Pepsi.Cola is getting the big 
rush . . . as usual. Must be that grand 
taste . . . and big size. 

a qg' s;:
ir  

Pepsi-Cola is made only by Pepsi-Cola Co., Long Island City, N. Y. Bottled locally by Authorized Bottlers. 
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Ambassadors From Milisaps 
	 p 

'I'dv 	at 	I :O 	I• 	j)tItI1 	}(PIi(lty 	ill 

:Ii1Isilp4 	1)(g11I 	illid 	will 	('UttlilliR 	iiiilil 	?:() 

'I'llesdily 1i1oiiflhi.r. 	'I'hat Illealls studentswill 

ha VP three liii I (lit v s at Iioiit. 	I'Iia t also 1(I 1L 

stII(I(91t5 \\iII  bliVe 1 lItPP (lays in \Vl1iPlI to iii-

Vi1  School 5(01015 to 0111 Iiihi 5(10)01 (lay 

April 25. 

tlI(IPI1ts. 110\ 	111O1'U than PVPI, the I'litilre 0)1 

\lihls:iis (l('h)(II(iS Oil VOlt!' Il('lJ). 	\\P (10 not 

II1IV( thio' l)aPk-IOg of Stilt) SIII)I)0It  ill vartiiii. 

We (10) 1101 have kill mutt uit lug to tI 

1)uoI)ortiouls of the statP-5tll)IM)ll()l iilstittltiittis. 

Iii •!I things pertaining to Illialitity We ate 

llamldi('apu'd iii omIt colll1titiOtI with I Ime otIit 

niajor sellior ittstitittiotu'. In The state. 

(0)1t('Piti)(I. 	

k\vhIemu9;i:Ik 	 4 

ill hit' wa.v of ii ltloral ('(IluPat tout to all sttohettt 

'iIIitt• to !.iV(' it 11 t1\'. 	We believe this tutu-  

l,v .. And we \Vault moor) 	 StlI)lPults I) 

hmt' the saille 0)11 II II tV. 	 - 

\\'lami \o)ll go hulll to )u1.j() a (h(s)IV(')l 	 Soiis Of Destii ' i 'y 
also serve as all tlulll)l55l(l))I' fmolIl 	i)hilI5tL1P. 

\1omolu - . \))ll 	vihI he hllllll( 	(hilling ('hlss 	or io(l 	 flOmul 	'lItl(Itt\ 	((lit 	s)tlli-(')llt(Illliili 

of 	()tIl l'(sl)(l'l  IV) 	high 	sellools. 	(o by 1111)1 	e(lehratioml of1ieiaI1, 	opeuls. 	\\'e at 	IiIIu1s 

115k \011l 	j)l'ill(' i 1°'  I 	i I Volt III i1Il t SI ((il 	it tev 	t)\' il10 	l(ll'tllIlilt( 	i Il tIitt \v 	shitI I to 	a hle to) 

\'(l1'lIs to his sPlIi))t5. 	I'eII tiltull ill)))llt Alillsaps 	take a real hIatt itt this Illilestolle (V(Ilt of 0tl( 

of Mississippi's greatest edumeal 1011111 iuistitu-
1111(1 Ill Vlt( 111(111 to out high sehtool day. 	so 	 , 

t1o)uls. 	\\ 0' ('all almost oull OtII's(lVes sOIlS of ,  
volt will be hiel 	n' \))lll' lollila lllilt('l'. Volt 

destiiiv in it hub 	vIieto otIl ('I'ilS lii')' )'!l(hullg 1111(1 

ill b 	',hi 	_,°d 	l ' 	 °l 	 011(5 h .,1ll1llllnew 

I 
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By KIN('IIEN EXI7I 

A Iloblv past has set a paee 

For mis to carry on. 

1"tmII ttftv Voits have \VOII their phaee 

'l'ltrotughi nlallv elasses gone. 

" \'p shall kmiov ti'uithi, 1111(1 thins be free" 

Is P11 i'.'ed ill solid stone. 

FIFTY YEAP OF 5 EQV 1 C__1F-7 

I1I('II(t s 	)il('Is 	II)1I1(. 	Eli!)) 	II 	S 	IL 	((55. 	 5 	II( 	IlEl1J 

. 	 ' 
' 	 . 	' 

'1 ('iIl'5 	ll('tIPe, 	\vhieib 	\VP 	l'('lbillllsCe 	ibI)Oltt 	(lilt' \l ihlsais 	the truth 	has 	held 	to 	be  . 
slli'('l\ 	hill \P 	\°OltI' 	i'e;ti'd 	iii 	I It'll \0'!b. eolleg(' 	tlays. 	Ave 	('1111 	look 	b)liCk 	with 	('sl)('('iil  hhy Iler 	10111 llifest((h 	o\vil. 

u10stlbliC ll1(IIIOP1P5 tO) this fiftieth 	year of 	Mill- 5-' 	 . 	. . 	. ' 
\ 	('1(111' 	\\ibV 	sh10Vll 	I o)i 	5(('k lug 	iiio'it. 

, 	, 	, 	 , 	 , 	, 	. 
U 1 	l' 	I 	L 	h 	l' 	., 	ILL. 	-(\ 	I )—."\ltVitl 5111)5 	1111(1 	5lI' 	\\'Ithl 	it 	hit 	of 	1)rl(le. 	' ' I 	\\ilS 	t hieu'e 

. . 
- 	. 
,\hotiuols 	to)!' 	thlo)5(' 	\11o) 	strive. 

tloat 	'('lbl' ; 	thillt 	\'il5 	the 	year 	of 	I 	(1111 	1 laib)or 

	

- 	--------------- - - 

1'1'(' 	units 	iII'( 	hoitig 	establishieol 	tIlls 	tall 	at 
thi 	\:(.bl. 	lib('1'1)'il 	''tit 	into 	its 	seeotiol 	vorhol lllehi 	\e:lr iili(\\' 	slit' 	do('s 	begin 

('ighlt 	tutti'ersities 	1111(1 	oolleges. 	a('(oi')hillg 	to \•llt' ; 	the 	\iil' 	I 	lit 	iiito) 	tIle 	rllly 	or 	Navy : 'l'o 	iiiihe 	the 	I ruithi 	ihio'. 

1.CitI . 	.ol1bi. 	.Johumi 	I)oviu 	p olilIliltIldalIt 	of 	the or 	dil 	niv 	oii't 	in 	the 	\VV 	of 	leepiuig 	tliimigs Ifer 	hllpv 	tbi('lliot'ies 	ilI'(' 	11 	l)ill't 

Niutthi 	ima'tih 	(listl'iPt. going at 	110)111)'. 	I'hlllt 	was sllI'('IV an C1)OChl-]lllbk- j 	j. 	(\'('t'\• 	st IldelIt 	hieto' 
=----- 	--- 	----------- 	=-- 	- 	- - 	= -------= ilig 	year. 	I 	lelllemllber 	110w', 	how 	ehoetrie 	I lie 

\!i(l 	oltPli 	ill 	the 	01(1 	'1'il(l 's 	hn'i it , 

J lhR 

,. 
 lbii' 	seettied 	I hat 	sl)i'ii1 	l)ef(l1'(' 	1111(1 	ohutriut' 

	

',1111 	 thi 

• 	. 
th:: 

I 	1(1111(/\()li', :)1Ift\\( 	 mit 

STUI)ENTPUBIICATION vitIt 	olost immv 	111101 	50110' 	1 1 0)et U' 	50)1115 	tiesli 	froth ' itoh 	limit old 	tli(l1(' 	iI()\' 	St lb Pt. 
l'OUNDEDBYTHE 
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College Publisher., Representatn'e ('ouio'eriliilg 	tIle 	111111 -('('IIttlI'V 	\('li1 	of , 	)11115i11)5 . 	 . 	. 	V ll0)t 	I o)rgottell 	olir 	birtllrighit. 	F irst 	and 	torenuost 420 MADIsON AVE. 	NEW YORK. N. Y. lblib' 	sOIlb('\VIlltt 	Str('t('hl 	I he 	illblbSrililltiOil 	iivaV 
CHIC'.GO 	• BOSTON 	LOS ANOILOS 	SAIl FOANCISCO . 	 . 	 . 	' \'(' 	ibl'(' 	lb 	I Ib)Pl'll I 	i ri s 	eollege. 	I 0)1' 	thi is 	hua'e 	ho 	a 	odogies 	to 

('iltIS(' 	flit' 	('VIlICS tO) slimolder lIt 	such 	('llthlllSlibSIii 

LA\VRENCE 	RAB.B .......................... Editor-in-Chief lbIil\' 	('111150' 	thi 	1)essiill ists 	to 	&'ouiuuuieitt, 	' ' a 	hot 
° 	l(' 	 . 	 . 

RAYPIOND MARTIN, JR ............. Business Manager ' . 	 . • 	 . 	, , l"ou 	ltov, 	01(11)' 	t hi a n 	('\'('t'. 	We 	l'('il I ize 	t hi at 	w Ii en 	thi is 	\\il  P 	IS 
oh 	1011111 lit l(' 	tIm1))'. 	Be 	thiit 	115 	it 	liiil'. 	We 	ill')' 

over. 	hour 	or 	live 	veaus 	hetice, 	we 	uiiuist 	l('l)tliId 	a 	'ilof 	life. 

E1)ITORIA1 STAFF ' ' iii 	flue 	uuiiddle 	of 	filings' ' 	this 	year 	vhiethieu' It 	is thiii 	that 	the 	ltioiol 	view, 	1 lie 	ovahitation 	of 	puiuieiples. 	the 
ManagjngEdjtor_.._........FUzabeth Pe:1:r hey 	he 	for 	I)ett(I' 	or 	vorse 	111101 	it 	sigulilicaui'.al)str aet 	phi ihosophiy 	5111111 	he 	all 	iliipO)i'tailt. 	It 	is 	thieii 	t 	tat 	tite 

Sports 	Editor -------- .................................. Fred 	Tatum 1)•bt't 	of 	tI 	otiteoumie 	delalols 	001 	115. 	 : '(0)m'l(l 	lii'st, 	1111(1 	0)l'r 	O\VIi 	utatioii 	seeO)lld, 	shall 	uieed 	t hIilikiib 
Feature 	Editor........................................Bettye 	Nail 
Art 	Editor .................................... Dorothy 	Raynharn Lt ' 	get 	into thi(' 	spirit 	of our 	senbi-centemb- 

. 
holohers \vIbo 	have a 	Po'rsl)('o't 	'' and 	O'ilil 	see 	b'oiil 	the 	hmortzoui. 

Society 	Editor.........................................Helen 	Ruoff '. lulhsibps 	('lilt 	111k)' 	stook 	of 	itsell 	1111)1 	bo' 	)roll(l. 	It 	eami 
1:(; upEditor ul 	I 	t 	'. 	Il 	uk 	ili 	11111101 	P Itt 	0)f 	tlio 	s 	t is 

j0011)l 	ill 	this 	" 	l\ 	It 	lii 	kuio 	thi It 	it 	Ii 	Is 	I 	1° II t 	to 	1d u JanuceTrimble 
Proof Editor 	 Billy Carter 1 	h)ii 	11115 	1( 	bll\ 	iil( 	III 	501110 tIbill,.. 	V 	hR hi 	w o it 	Ii 	i, 	1)1 	l\ ( (I 	lot 	hi 	oil 	I 	0 	flInt 	It 	i 	Ill 	Ltio 	thi 	it 	it 	hi 	i'. 	I 

shtil1 	I'elib('l101)('I'. dest iiiv 	to 	l'tihl'ihl 	in 	pi'epal'iulm.r. 	mtuti'ttit'iltg, 	amId 	lIllIkilIg 	Stl'ollg 

'otituihuting 	Edito...... ........ ...... J'1izai)et1l 	Buchanan \\1 lb 	tli' 	llia,jO)tity 	of 	stu(heuits 	this 	('lIlt 	ouil iiitoIlo't'ts 	that shiolh 	b 	flexible 	ellollghl. 	•çpf 	Stlib)I(' 	omiotigit 	to 	heih 

Feature Staff—Marjorie Hammer, 	Martha Shef- ('ii 	in 	\'hl Ole-IbPill'teOl 	eooh)erati011 	ill 	at - 
" it hi 	a 	voi'1ml 	rho it gi mi g ('eP,' 	day. 

field, Florence 	Mars, Thomas Spengler, 	Kinch " • 	 . .'°. uo I 	hope 	ii I 	011(1 	t hi Is 	('01)1 111(11 t 	w it hi 	a 	Ilot at ooum 	I 1'))Il I 
Exumu, Lady Betty Timberlake, Elizabeth Buch- tetio I i ng 	II I I 	t lIe 	I )P0)P 	Ills. 	But 	vIuatever 	I t 

of 	( )I iver 	\Vein hi I 	I I oh 111(5 	1 I h I t'eeoes 
annan, 	Priscilla 	Morson, 	John 	T'lalone, 	Maxine 
harper. 

	

, 	 . 
111(1105 	the 	sli)'('Pss 	0)1 	the 	'elehrlutloml 	olepeuids 

. 	 . 	. 	. 
'l'I' 	((them' 	oIto 	I 	was 	\Vllhkillg 	hiooii'vai'd 	toll 	1'iuut- 

lau'gehy 	oil 	the ('oopei'lt loll 	(II 	the 	stitheuit 	l)o)(IV. 11 	\ \('iili( 	t lie 	'l'i'elbstil'V. 1111(1 	Us 	I 	looked 	be 
Nevs—Edith Cortwright, BarbaraBoswell, Vial- 

lace Russell, Ruth Godbold, Elizabeth Buchanan, lt 's inake it 	a 	sumeress, students, so far as \onio I 	hlerllill ii 's statue t o the 	west 	th(. 	sky 	was ibilallie 
Sue McCormick, Sara Jean Applewhite, Frances 
Pevey, Edward Topp, Charles Summer, Maury \(' 	iut'(' 	('o)lICe!'liQ(l. ihi 	•' 	ml ' 	• 	u 	I 	't'illl'4011 	tu'oiii 	the 	set tiii 	'alIt 	But '( 	,l 	i 	I) 	0 	. 	 . 	,. 	. 	. 

Ross, Bettye Hughes, Harriet Reagan, Marianna hil' 	t lie 	ubote 	of (loowillall 	in 	\\' agmier 's o Jl('i'ii . 	l)eho\V 	the 
Gregory, Marie Grubbs, Alma Zenfell, Frances . sk v 	I i ii e 	t here 	e 	Hi e 	frouil 	I itt I e 	el 0105 	I Ii o' 	jIll II to I 	o I is- 
Somers, Doris Mnrphree, Malcolm Phillips. . 	. 	. 

I )r. 	lll)ll0)1lOI 	\\ alters , 	l)reslolelit 	of 	thie 	Un i 
• 	 . 	. 

'ou'I 	oh 	t lie 	oleetrie 	I Iglit 5. 	A mid 	I 	t lioligIlt 	t 0 	ill 	selt Sports—Jim Stuckenschneider, i'd. J. Williams. 

o'msit 	of Ciuic inmiat i and nationally kiiovn for t hi e 	( 	ot t 	r I a iii niem'uu 1mg 	\V il I 	euoh . 	a t o I 	ll'olbi 	t hose 	gh olo''o 
ItUSIN l'SS m4T. I"F 

Assist alit 	Ilusiness 	Manage......... ------ ......... Jack 	King Ii is so l'vevs of college regist rat ion. reports t 1111 t clustered 	I i k e 	ev i I 	eggs 	w i I I 	0'O)Ilio' 	the 	tow 	lbiiist('i'S 	of 

Advertisiiig 	Manager -------- ----- ......harles 	Carnuichaci . 	 . 
litIIiiO'I'0l15 	uiistiti.itioits 	tlichll(lIng 	1)1'01i1l('1lt 

tll(' sIc'. 	It 	is 	I ike 	I ho' 	tiuno 	in 	v1tiehi 	we 	live. 	Iutt 	thieli 
' ('irolilatioll 	)llo1)ilgeI 	.. -------------------Reid 	Binghanu 

, 
. 

I 	i'(lli('lliI)Pl'O')h 	the 	faith 	that 	I 	j)llt'thv 	lìave 	exh)I'esse(I. 

,1(Iv('r* lSlIl 	',titI't—Johii Saunters, PIai tha Ann Stay- 
bt( I II 	0 ollo 	r 	', 	10)1 	lIlt 11 	It 1% e 	colI(llI( to d 	p1 oo 

I f lb ithi 	m mi 	it 	ii mm i V('l'S(' 	not 	lilPibSi I i . eo I 	by 	ool I r 	tea is, 	a 	U III- 
_._i.i_oi_ Catherine Istohal olson 	Toni Garraway. iiiot l0)li ii 	t 	Il1) ulgl)S and 	w aived 1imit'tions on that 	Ii is 	thtoot,.. hit 	alid 	Illore 	t hi I II 	t lion,., lit 	iut'ioh 	of 

1(011 	Starf---Donald 	\\'iuulIer, 	Helen 	110)0th, t lie size of 	f'i'esliunami classes to offset 	losses 	in it. and as I 	Srllzeol, after the sulilset 	111101 	above 	t lie 	eke- 
Aronell Loftun. Lotuise Pollen, Tommie Gibson, 
Clitlon 	Vilson, 	\Tilgiumili 	1-latisell. j0J)('l' 	CIi155 	embro)llulleult. 

. 

ti'ic lights there shone the stars. 
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Football Began In  
Oiiie   \1iIlsal)s   111111   at teiiditig 

gaines between MiSSiS5iI)I)j  	.  	Sty e Show 	Softball Finishes Second Week; 

	

Inn known as A. and M., and 	I.v Maitlia Sheffichl 
1920; Ends In 42 IiIsbtiizt State University, the 	 D. A. Boys Lead With I ree Wins 

	

writer says, The student body on 	I guess a lot of folks ii a v e - - 	----------- ----- -- ------.. 	 - --------- -- 

By %I*itie HaII)er slich 	an 	O((15U)ii 	feIs 	iiiiiihi 	like 
1W 

dianis 	about 	things 	that t Ii e y 
Lambda want an awful lot. 	It was the 

'FIl( 	ollege 	softball 	liii rainiiial 

Ch i's, S igs \el•) 	itregnlar 	is 	the 	giaphi t 	small boy (ltd to his motbeis program 	is 	finislilug 	its 	second 

which 	hu( 1i1•es 	for 	115 	tIle 	hong ZuI)i011 	stiiiigs 	WII(ii 	he 	sees 	his dream of a southern gentleman 

'VIe For 
week after having several games 

Lead I n 	I ilin(d 	out. 	Most of the fellows hard 	struggle 	of the 	foitner 	stu- COIIIPI1IIlOIIS 	1)erlilitted 	to 	go 	and 111)011 	which 	this 	college 	was 

dents of Mihisaps for the right to engage in a 	good, 	wholesome founded some fifty years ago. And 
last 	it Horse Shoes 

who signed tip for this sport have 

paiticipate 	in 	iiitei-cohlegiate sport." just 	week 	was the dream participated 	wholeheartedly, 	and 

sports. It shows a long fight, dis- Article after article appears in of this columnist upon which the itiade 	it 	a 	highly 	successful 	pro- 

couragement, smatterings of suc- I lie Collegian and the Purple and C0E(l 	UfliOfl 	WiIS founded. 	After 
HI rainural horseshoes 	enters 	g1tm. 

(ss, victory, and now, once again, White in 	the effort 	to establish a publicity campaign through the its 	final 	week with the Lambda 	Sparked 	by a fast infield and 

no 	more 	intei-cohlegiate 	football the 	rights 	for 	intercollegiate Ptihe and White and by word Chi's 	and 	the Sigs 	fighting 	for 	th(,  steady catching of Bull hart, 

or baseball. sports. of mouth, a membership drive was t hi 	I). 	A. 	Boys have 	turned 	the 

Is 

In the Collegian, the Millsaps 
puhlication which was later me-
miii liied the Purple and \Vhite, ap-
l)eare(l this editorial entitled Ath-
letics at Millsaps" in Dec. 1907 
by C. H. Kirkland, the editor of 
t he Collegian at that time: 

The Millsaps Athletic Associa-
tion was organized i ii VX9 1, and 
in 1 S 9 S intercollegiate football 
\vits l)ltYtd for a short time, but 
was aba ndoned when I he 1,1 iddle 
Conference mna(le..\I illsaps drop 
out and relnamn Oil her o'iI camim-
Pus. ' Kim'kland indicates here that 
athletics of all kinds suffered a 
seere setback , especially a 5l)irit - 
0 a I ccl a pse. 

Revlvi'ih in 1903   
It was in ito:l that Dl'. \Valmn-

shy, faculty sul)pomter of sj)Oits, 
revived athletics by oigaiiizing 
class teams in football. In 1904 
and 1905 a great deal of emithusi-
ash) was aroused and teams from 
school i)laYed the city teams. I)r. 
\Valmsley l)lesellted it (UI) to the 
class chamnpiomis in 1906.  

Kirkland ends his editorial by 
saying that iilteiest is waning 
on ii((OUlit of not having any 
l)laCe to play." From various other 
sources it was learned that the 
boys had been 1)laying Oil vacant 
lots imear the college grounds. 
They had been forced to abandon 
this l)1ocedure on account of 
rapid expansion and house-build-
ing in the neighborhood. 

The students keenly felt this 
restraint whithi was beimig inillos-
ed on them. This comment aI)l)ear -
ed in the Collegian. Speaking at 

stagiti 	which 	netted 	nearly 	two runt (hIPS into a race—and they are 
111111 	I{('lllOV((h 

huindred 	niembers 	(and 	I 	might ThlO 	Ltifl1)dL 	Chi's 	have 	two only 	it1iiIii1g. 	The R. A. 
F'inally 	this 	campaign 	bote •idcl not a red tent in cash ) . WflS against no losses, while the Iboys have come the closest of any 

fruit. In the Dec. 	16, 1910 issue, iii Bev' of Belles Sigs hold second place with one to 	heating the D. A's, and they 
bold-face 	type 	are 	spread 	these Then 	behind 	the 	barricaded will and no losses. 	The Lambda fell short by eleven points. 
words: 'BAN REMOVED FROM I doors of the auditorium, the first Chi's 	have 	won 	from 	the 	K.A.'s 

These I). A. Boys have a clean ALL BUT FOOTBALL." President I l)rogl'aili 	of 	the 	series 	was 	un- and 	gained 	a 	forfeit 	from 	
the record with 	three wins. The R. A. hull 	and 	Professor 	Burton 	had ltvtIlel 	011 I\loiiday. To a double Preachers. 	The Sigs have some 	

hloys 	are 	second 	in 	the 	league prevailed 	llj)Oii 	t lie 	conference 	to Jttlt 	Jtdi. 	Jilg, 	Jing, 	Jing'' 	1 4 of the best Pitchers ifl the league 	
svithi 	three 	wins 	one 	loss. and allow 	inter(ollegiate 	athletics, (count 	'em 	fourteen ) 	fast 	step- and 	should 	prove 	very 	hard 	to 	
'ightiiig along behind 	them are foot hall excepted. This news was 

l)ii) . (ll1hii1's 	tue-st Pl)l)ed 	it across heat. 
the 	Lanibda 	Chi's 	Avith 	one 	will 

welcolned by the students with at the make-shift run way to show Intramural 	speedhall 	held 	the for a rIcan slate 	the K. A's with lOilhid 	of 	aI)l)lause. 	There 	was 	a off some of Mr. it. E. Kenning- sl)otlighlt this past week when the two wins and one loss; the Pikes nhass 	inciting 	of the students 	to toi's spring things. 	This assort- Lambda 	Clii's 	upset 	the 	Sigs 	to with one win against two losses; 
exl)iess 	thanks 	for 	this 	privilege ment 	ticliceuse 	contained 	slacks, will this event 3-0. 	This was by and the Sigs and Preachers with t hey had worked for for so long l)lay 	suits, 	suits, 	tailored 	dresses 

.. 

far the best game of the series, two and three losses respectively. and which had now been granted and 	'dress-up" dresses. 
to 	lhieiii. 

with 	1)0th) 	sides 	playing 	better- With good weather, the coming 
The 	clothes 	horses 	for 	the t han-average-ball. 	Holmes 	and 	vpek should finish up the match- 

l"avillties 	hlIllV()VC(l morning were Carolyn Myers, Bet- Frye 	starred 	for 	the 	winners, es 	and new teams will probably 
Sports 	were 	emitemed 	into 	with ty 	Hughes, 	Louise 	Miller, 	Gerry while Tatumn and Fleming proved i be formed. 	The schedule will be: 

vim and vigor, and in basketball Sumrahl, Mildred Greenway, Mary 'tssets for the losers. Second place 	Thursday : Lambda Chi's—Kap- 
and 	t)asel)ahl 	the 	Milisaps 	teams Ann 	Green, 	Nell 	Wood, 	Jane will be decided by the winner of I pa Sigs; 	Pikes—R. A. Boys. 
made a creditable showing. It was Ilmidges, Ileverley Dickerson, Ger- the Sig-Pike battle. Friday: 	No matches. 
not 	until 	1920 	that 	the 	church trude 	Triplett, 	Millicent 	Lainpe, Tuesday: 	I). A. Boys—Lambda 
('onference removed the fimial ban Ann Duke, Rachel Conner, Mary ('hi 's 	Prea('hmers—Kappa Sigs. , 
from 	football. 	Sooti 	afterward Stone. 	and 	Martha 	Sheffield.  Let 	freedommi 	ring 	on 	Uncle 

Millsaps began ilnproving the athi- Each 	model 	showed 	two 	outfits. Sam's 	cash 	megister! 	''U. 	S. 	De- 

letic 	facilities. 	Now we have the Sports (blues fense Bonds and Stamps now on U. S. Defense hionds are now 

Alumni 	F'ield, 	the 	Buie Gymunas- The 	(011e(t ion 	of active 	sports sale 	at 	the 	l)05t 	office. '' 	states 	on 	sale 	at 	the 	l)ost 	office,'' 	says 

clothes 	attr acted 	a 	lot 	of 	atten- Duke. 	 )imhi 	of 	the 	Grill. I 
ium, the golf course, and a good  

OLdCb in 'dVtHy colur and 
baseball diamond. 	 matei•ial indicates the growing 

It is at this l)Oiflt that the graph imfll)Ortaflce of their place in the 
wardrol)e. 	I)esert cloth, bingo does a tailspin downward again. 

Orders have come stating that 
cloth, sharkskin and crash ap- 
peared in scarlet, lavender, lug- 

there is to be no more football for 	('()imtiillit(l 	. 	4. (01. 	1 
the duration of the war. This does  

not mean that athletics will be 	MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT 
discontinued here. The program 	 THOMPSON'S 	I 

he varied but athletics will be 	BOWLING ALLEYS 	I 
immiphmasized Prohably more than 	For Wholesome Recreation 	I 

Just Behind the Post Of/ice" 

CONGRATULATIONS MILLSAPS 

PARISIAN 

Smart Clothes for the Campus Coed 

FOR OVER A THIRD OF A CENTURY 

The Printer, Lithographer and Binder For 

Discriminating Users of Effective Printing 

* 

HEDERMAN BROTHERS 

I'RINTERS - LITHOGRAPHERS - HINDERS 

Office Supplies and Furniture - Engraving 

— PARAMOLJ1%T — 
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.—THE BUGLE SOUNDS 
Mon.-Tues.-'ed.—TO RE OR NOT TO BE 

— MAJESTIC — 
Thursday—TARZAN'S SECRET TREASURE 
Fri.-Sat.—MR. & MRS. NORTH 
Mon.-Tues.---BAIIAMA PASSAGE 
Wednesday—PLAYMATES 

— CEFTIJRY — 
Thursday—LOUISIANA PURCHASE 
Fri.-Sat.--SWAMP WATER and 

MISSOURI OUTLAWS 
Mon.-Tues.--BLUE WHITE AND PERFECT and 

OBLIGING YOUNG LADY 
Wednesday—IIOW GREEN WAS MY %'ALLEY 

— DRIVE-IN — 
Thursday—PENNY SERENAI)E 
Fri.-Sat.—l{ANGERS OF FORTUNE 
Mon.-Tues.—KISS THE BOYS GOODBYE 
%%'ednesdav—IIOWARI)S OF VIRGINIA 

I—  i 	. .- _ I I 

MILLSAPS COLLEGE 

More than a dozen college generations have passed through the por-

tals of Millsaps College since its founding. As we congratulate this 

splendid liberal arts college on its semi-centennial, weare reminded 

of some of the developments in the electric utility business not in 

50 years - but just since the Mississippi Power & Light Company 

was founded only 20 years ago. 

Since the Company began pioneering electric service in Mississippi 

the average price of household electricity has been reduced approxi-

mately 50 per cent, and for as iittie as two nickeis a day most of the 

families served by the Company NOW light their homes and enjoy 

the many benefits of their radio, cleaner, toaster, percolator, clocks, 

refrigerator, and other services. How has this been accomplished 2  

Chiefly by business management - the some management that is 

forging America's Victory Weapons today. 

MISSISSIPPI POWER & LIGHT CO. 

Owned by Thousands at Americans 	Operitcd by Local Busincsrner 
Serving Customer 	Community 	And Country 



Play Slated For CIihIstOl)h€I 

F . 0 ri ay, pri iced. 	J mi 	I loldem': 	Mi's. 	Thomp- 
kimis. 	his 	Wit'e. 	Elizal,eth 

- 

au ; 	 Vivian. 	his 	daughter, 	Edith 
The 	Millsaps 	Players will 	pre- Cortright : 	 .Jal)e 	Samuels. 	of 	the 

sent "The 	Passing of the Third 'ity. 	Bob 	Nichols; 	Harry 	Lark- 
Floor Back" by Jerome K. Jerome ('0111 	his 	ja<'kai. 	Ed 	Topp; 	iliss 
in 	the 	Millsaps 	auditorium 	at Kite, 	unattached, 	Frances 	\'rot- 
S : 00 P.M. on April 10. temi : 	 'ilm's, 	Pel'('ival 	de 	Hooley. 

'T'hi 	i, 	, 	 ,I,,,, 	,h,, ,.,,, J 
The annual Spring retreat, • 	 - 

which is sponsored by the Chris- 
tian Council, will be held May 9, iSingers Tour 
1942,   according to a report by 
Clein Crook, president of the South In April 
Christian Council.  

Committees are to be appointed 	The tentative list of places at 
to make arrangements for trans- 'liicli the Millsaps Singers will 
portation, program, and refresh- J sing on their next trip is as fol-
ments. lows: 

No specific place has been set 
for the Retreat as yet, Clem fur-
Iher stated. 

So a license was bought 
And now him I bewail-

Matrimonial fights 
Soon destroyed the male. 

Lucedale, Miss. ; Mobile, Ala.; 
Pensacola, Fla. ; 	Moss Point, 
Miss. ; 	Biloxi, Gulfport, Slidell, 
La. ; New Orleans, Baton Rouge; 
Woodville, Miss. ; Port Gibson and 
I-I az leh u rst. 

Arrangements are being made 
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Music Department Established In Iv%illsaps Aids In Instructor: 	Mrs. J. L. Roberts, MjIIsa)s iHstrIIetor of music, 

1930 With Mrs. Roberts As Head Defense Training 
has beeti head of the Milisaps Illilsie departnient since its founding 
hhi 	1930. 

The IUUS1C department of Mill-
saps college had its beginning in 
1930 with Frank Slater, voice 
teacher, and Mrs. J. L. Roberts, 
piano teacher. Added in succes-
sion were Alvin King, choral di-
rector, and Alberta Taylor in the 
junior department. Then came 
Mary Velma Simpson in charge 
of the l)Uhlic school music de-
partment, with Prof. King taking 
charge in the summer session. 

Slater was succeeded as head 
of the voice department by Mrs. 
Armand Coullet and the band di-
rectorship fell to Arinand Coullet 
upon Slater's departure. At this 
time Coullet organized the sym-
phonic orchestra. This was later 
merged with the hand and be-
came the Milisaps Symphonic 
band. Out of Prof. King's choral 
glee club the Millsaps a capella 
choir was developed. 

When the theory department 
finally demanded it full t i in e 
teacher, Wirt Turner Harvey was 
added to the faculty in this Ca-
pacity. Upon his being called 
into the country's armed forces, 
Elaine Penn was elected in his 
place. Frances Gill and Ralph 
Walker have been teaching in the 
junior department this year. 

This year all requisites de-
manded by the national associa-
tion of music schools are being 
met. They are: one central build-
ing, requisite number of records 
and symphony scores, facilities 

for making student records, and 

a requisite number of pianos and 

teachers. 

With the a capella choir, the 

band, piano, voice, and violin stu-

dents; the number enrolled in the  

music SChool IS over two hundred. 

The music department students 
are playing an important part in 
t musical world throughout the 
state. They have won numerous 
honors in the Music Federation 
of Mississippi competitions, both 
in the state and In the districts. 

Elizabeth Wilson, Polly Wells, 
Louise Brett, Ralph Walker, Lane 
Van Hook, Frances Gill, and Bev-
erly Dickerson have all taken first 
prizes in the district. Wirt Turn-
er Harvey and Nancy Plummer 
won first place in the young pro-
fessional's class and Jean Whyte 
has captured first place two years 
in succession. 

Some thirty students have, dur-
ing the short time the music de-
partment has existed, completed 
the required courses for a certifi-
cate diploma as Music Bachelor. 

Christian Council 
Retreat Set 
For May 9 

As part of its j)Iogt'afli to aid 
he national defense effort Mill-

saps college is offering several 
courses in the engineering, sci-
ence. a it d management defense

e  training curricula set up by th 
U. S. Office of Education. 

These courses are for the pur-
I)OSC of training people employed 
in defense jobs or those available 
for StI('h positions. These courses 
are taught at night and are not 
open to college students. A eel'-
tificate is offered for satisfactory 
completion of the course. 

Courses offered are: 

F'undamnentals of accounting. a 
26 week course; industrial ac-
counting. a 13 week course; cost 
ae('ounting, a 13 week course; ad-
vanced accounting, p e r s 0 n n e 1 
management, a 26 week course; 
business statistics, a 26 week 
coo rse; production management, 
and radio. 

These courses will continue un-
til July when new courses will 
prol)ai)ly be started, or some of 
1 he iild Ones repeated,  

the transformation that a stranger 
brings into the lives of the occu-
PIII1tS of a certain boarding house. 

The cast of characters is as fol-
lows: Joey Wright, a retired 
bookmaker, Al. J. W i I 1 i a in s; 

to charter a i)Us if possible; if 
not, the school bus will be used. 
This trip will further the idea 
of Mississippi itself being the 
scene for the ('ohl('erts of the Sing-
ers, so that Millsaps will be fa-
miliarized to its own state, Presi-
dent M. L. Smith asserted Mon-
day. 

cousin to Sim' George Tweedie, 

ha ronet , Charline I larris : Stasis. 

the slavey. Joan Moom'e ; Mi's. 

Sharpe, landlady, Helen Holt: 

The Stm'angei', Johnny White. 

Di'. M. C. White, dramatic 

coach, said that old-fashioned 

Costuilies add a great deal to the 

play. He also stated that he 

thinks the l)layers will be ready 

to I iihii out a very ('l'editable per-

fom'ivance by April 10. 

The ad mission is twenty - five 
cents, 

.=- 

Mississippi Appreciates - - - 

Your Servl*ce to Her Youth 
As the servants of the citizens of the State of Mississippi 
we wish to extend our heartiest congratulations to 
Milisaps College on this, its 50th birthday. Millsaps has 
steadily sent out a stream of leaders into all walks of life 
in Mississippi and its graduates have played a significant 
part in the development and progress of the state. 
Milisaps, for what you are and for what you stand, we 
congratulate you. 

PAUL B. JOHNSON 
Governor 

GREEK L. RICE 
Attorney General 

A. H. STONE 
Chairman, Tax Commission 

1-IEBER LADNER 
Clerk, House of Representatives 

WALKER WOOD 
Secretary of State 

GUY McCULLEN 
Land Commissioner 

J. S. VANDIVER 
State Superintendent of Education 

CARL N. CRAIG 
State Tax Collector 

SI CORLEY 
Commissioner of Agriculture 

WILLIAM D. McCAIN 
Director of Archives and History 

FELIX J. UNDERWOOD, M.D. 	W. F. BOND 
Director of State Board of Health 	State Commissioner of Public Welfare  

JOHN SHARP WILLIAMS, III 
Insurance Commissioner 
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fice 	and 	1P11IIifled 	at 	Milisaps. From !vfurrah To Sniith 

1942 - Seven 
I 	I 1. 	His heng iamed delegate he 	was 	Dastor 	at 	Brookhaven. Ivllillsaps Has At 	the 	General 	Conference to the National Religious Educa- For the thiee years following that 

I-I ad Five Presidents In I-Ialj Century 
S(l11l)l(( I 	in 	Aslwvillp. 	N o r t h 
tr,liii 	in 	1910, 	he 	was 	*ltd 

tional 	Association 	in 	1909 	was 
logieal in view of his church and 

pastorate, 	he 	was 	financial 	field 
agent 	for 	Milisaps 	and 	he 	sue- 

I 0 	I lic gpiici•a I 	su I)erint (n(lIn(y 	of ed iicat ional connections. In 	1910,  (eeded 	in 	finaiing 	that 	institu- 
I Ii' 	(!itirch. 	I n 	1 9 1 1 	Ilisliop 	(a I- ln 	accepte(1 	the 	l)residency 	of tion and setting it on a splendid 

li . 	.Jiiii TIiIIIl)Ie h)%VI3' 	I1Ut(I 	it 	tour 	around 	the \lillsal)5. career. 	Again, 	in 	I 893. 	he 	he- 
As Milisaps celebrates its 'emicentenniaI, it is fitting to voII(l 	iIlSl)cctillg 	flhiSsiOfl 	stations \Vl1(j1 	1912.  he left Millsaps. (aflR 	PistOr 	of 	First 	Church. 

review the lives of the men who have led the college a !1(l 	St udying 	cond itions 	in 	the h(' 	'it 	to 	Melid ian, 	where 	he Jackson . 	and 	in 	1 8 9 7 . 	was 	ap- 

successfully for a half centur y . It is due in a large measure 
Neai and Far East. was 	superintendent 	of 	the 	city pointed 	to 	Crawford 	Street, 

to their efforts that Milisaps has risen to a 	of emi- place 
9'1eI('(ftI• 	1e 	made 	his 	home 

where the remainder 
schools for eight years. 	Then for Vicksburg. 	From 	1900 	to 	1902, 

in Memphis. the next five years he served as he served 	as president of Whit- 
nent distinction among the higher educational institutions of 	his 	life 	was Spent and 	wheic president of Mississippi State Col- worth College. 	In 	1902, he was 
of the South. he (lied on Marli 5. 1925. loge. elected 	financial secretary of the 

William Belton Murrah David Carlisle Hull At 	this 	post 	his 	health 	began Superannuate 	Endownient 	Fund. 

( 1892-1910) (1910-1912) to 	fail. 	and 	he 	abandoned 	the a (000PCtional movement for the 

\Villiani 	lleltoii 	\liii'rah 	vas.:.--------- ---------- -- 	- Ihivid 	('irIisle 	hull 	was 	loon diffiCUlt 	task 	of guiding a school relief and 	support 	of superannu- 

horn 	in 	Piekensville. 	Alabama. four 	miles 	from 	M(Cool, 	Missis- ° 	large as State. 	However. 	in- ate Preacherc.. 	Three years later 

May 19. 1851. the son of William 
great est 	edll(at ioiial 	entell)iisp 	of 
thE' 	Methodists SiPl)i .N ovelnt)er 	-I. 	1869. St('ad 	of 	giving 	UI) 	work 	alto- he 	t)ecanle 	presiding elder of the 

and Mary Murrah. 	The father of 
of 	Mississippi, 	he 

addressed himself and during the His childhood 	was speilt 	iii 	At- 
getlier. 	he 	('hose 	to 	assume 	a Jackson 	District, 	at 	the 	end 	of 

the 	Rev. 	William 	Murrah. 	I).D., next eighteen years did what may taia 	County. 	where 	lie 	attended 
lighter 	responsibility. 	the 	presi- which term he became pastor of 

was a l)rorninent 	member of the he fairly descril)ed as the greatest tile 	(OttlIl101i 	S('hOOls 	maintained 
d'ny of Kentucky Wesleyan Col- First 	Church, 	1-lattieshurg. 

Alahama Annual Conference. work of his life. 	Under his guid- the 	fl('ighhol'hOod 	of 	his 	par- 
lege 	in 	Winctester, 	Kentucky. In 1912,    Dr. Watkins was elect- 

The childhood and youth of the ing 	hand 	a 	large 	student 	body ents 	farm. 	In 	I 591 . 	his 	college Vhilp still president of this small ed 	pesldent 	of 	Milisaps College. i' 
son 	was 	largely sl)eflt in 	the 	vi- built up. the modest endow- edU(,ItiOn began when he entered i1ethodist 	college, 	the 	former continuing in that post for twelve 
cinity 	of 	Columhus. 	Mississippi, iieit of the ('011ege was increased. MiSSiSSil)I)i 	'. 	& 	M.. 	now 	Missis- 

leadei' 	of 	Millsaps died 	on 	April years. 	In 	1925,  	he 	was 	named 
I hat 	section 	of 	the 	state 	being 

1)11 ild tugs 	were 	el'ecte(l , 	and 5 jPPi 	St a t ('. 	At 	I IH' 	cod 	of 	four 
3, 	925. President of the 	Board 	of Trus- 

at that time within the t)ounds of the college 	took its pIa('e among years 	h (' 	WflS 	graduated 	w i t h Alexander Farrar Watkin8  tees of that institution, a position 
the 	Alabama 	Conference. 	After the 	l)est 	e(lII('alioflal 	institutions highest 	honors 	from 	this institu- ( 1912-1923) which 	he 	held 	until 	his 	death. 
receiving 	his 	Preparatory 	educa- of So1ztl1(I'I1 	Methodism. tiOfl. l)r. 	A. 	F. 	\\Tat  kitis 	WRS 	t)OI'fl 	in 

After 	leaving 	the 	presidency 	of 
lion in tile Columhus High School, Milisaps College, he again entered 
he 	 Southern 

I)ue 	recognition 	of 	h is 	aI)il ity While 	taking 	his 	collegiate Natchez ..\lississippi, 	l)eeemher 
the entered 	 University. 

and influence came unsought. Six ('OlII'S('. 	hull. 	having 	I)een 	a 	Ii- I S. 	I 556. the son of Rev. W. H. 
pastorate, 	serving 	at 	Yazoo 

Greensboro, Alabama. from which City. 	Meridian, 	and 	Brookhaven, 
tifles 	he 	was 	elected 	a 	delegate l('l 	l)reIi('hel' 	since 	1890. and 	Mrs. 	Elizaheth 	Jones 	Wat- 

he was graduated 	in 	June. 	1874. where he died on July 26, 	1929. 
to the General Conference of his was especially active 	in 	religious kins. 	His 	father 	was 	the 	pre- 

He was admitted on trial in the ChuI'('h. and twice was sent to the ''i'k 	and 	made 	his 	influence eminent leader of his Conference  Watkins was a member of 
North 	Mississippi 	Conference 	in decennial Ecumenical Conference, sti'ongly 	felt 	in 	the 	Y.M.C.A. and 	was 	l)I'Olfliflent 	in 	organized the 	General 	Board 	of 	Missions, 
December, 1876. In 1 878, lie took hel(1 at 	Vashington 	in 	191 	and Upon leaving 5(11001 	he taught councils of the Church.  his continuous incumbency dating 
over the charge at Oxford. Missis- LOlidOn 	in 	1901. 	The 	honorary for several years in leading puhlic 1)1'. Watkins obtained his early 

from 	1906. 	He 	was 	eight 	times 
Sippi, 	the 	seat 	of 	the 	state 	uni- legi'ee of 	I)octoi' 	of 	Divinity 	was schools in Mississippi. Fi'oni 	1902 education 	in 	the 	schools 	of 

fld 	as a 	delegate to the 	ses- 
versity. 	Here he worked amid in- 

(onfel'I'e(l upon him by Centenary until 	his 	election 	as 	l)resident 	of Natchez and at the Magruder In- 
sions  of the General Conference. 

fluences 	not 	only 	congenial 	but College in 1887 and the (legree of Millsaps. 	hull 	was 	a 	menht)er 	of stitut€'. 	Baton 	Rouge. 	Louisiana. 
In 	906, he was elected secretary 
 

also calculated to prepare him for 
ioctor of Laws by \Vofford Col- the faculty of A. & M. Later lie attended Centenary Col- of 	the 	General 	Conference 	and 

his life work as an educator. 	He lege in 	1897. 	He was appointed Ili 	1906, 	he 	received 	his 	M.S. lege, 	located 	at 	Jackson, 	Louisi- held the post of secretary-in-chief 
served at Winona and Aberdeen, 

fraternal messenger of the Metho- degree from his Alma Mater; and ana, 	and 	finished 	his 	course 	at until 	the time 	of 	his 	death. 	In and in June, 1886. he was elected 
vice-president 	of 	Whit won h 	Fe- 

dist 	Episcopal 	Church. 	South 	to in 	1907 and 	1968. he did 	gradii- Vanderbilt. where he was gradu- 90s, he was named a delegate to 
male 	College, 	Brookhaven. 	re- the Canadian Methodist Church in ate 	work 	at 	the 	IIiiv('rsity 	of ate with a B.A. degree in 1883. 

tI'e 	Federal 	Council of Churches 
maining there until he 	as elected 1892. 	In 	I 898. 	he 	was 	elected Chicago. In 	1581). 	I)i'. 	\Vatkins 	was 	oi'- 

in New York City. 	An even more 
president 	of 	M ill.saps 	in 	J one, Secretary of the Board of Educa- Pi'sident 	IIull 	was 	('k)s('ly daiiied to preach, and in 	1883 he 

made 	deacon. 	I us 	first a sUI)Stailtial 	recognition 	was given ideni ified 	wit h 	educational 	inter- 1892. tion; 	1)01. 	yielding 	to 	the 	soliri- 
t'sts 	thi'otighotit 	all 	Mississippi, l)astoralp 	was 	First 	Church. him in his alpointment as a mem- 

To tIle woi'k of organizing, ad- tat ion of his friends 	in 	M Isstssip- heing- 	ViCe- t)t'PSi(t('llI 	of 	I he 	State Jackson. since known as Galloway her 	of 	the 	Ecumenical 	Confer- 
itnistei'ing, 	and 	uphuilding 	this p1. 	lie 	declined 	to 	accept 	t hìe 	of- Teachers' 	Asso('iat ion 	in 	1910-     Memorial. 	F'i'oni 	I S 8 6 	to 	1889.  ( Contin (led 00 p. 	S. cot. 	2 

A SALUTE TO FIFTY YEARS OF HIGHER 

EDUCATION IN MISSISSIPPI'S MOST 

PROGRESSIVE COUNTY 

	

Progress in education is one of the most 	nence and responsibility throughout the na- 

	

outstanding forms of social advancement 	tion, creating a reputation not only for the 

	

known to mankind. Hinds County is pleased 	college but also for the region in which it is 
to celebrate with Millsaps College its semi-
centennial year, and to congratulate the in-
stitution on its attainment in the field of 
liberal arts education. 

Alumni of Milisaps, since the turn of the 
century, have accepted positions of promi- 

located. 

Hinds County is proud to salute Mississip-
pi's largest liberal arts college, and proud, too, 
that the ideals of our democracy are not only 
living, but are being bred into the lives of this 
nation's youth. 

HINDS COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 

T. L. GORDON, I)istrict One 	 E. B. FLEWELLYN, District Three 
H. A. CANNAI)A, I)is(rict Two 	 J. C. HALL, District Four 

J. J)  IACKETT. l)istrict Five 



—Qavel Reports 

S.E.B. Nominates 

By Janice Trim ble 
A t the regu Ia ily 	st lied ii led 

meeting of S.E.B. on April 7, 
nominations for student body offi-
cers will be made, according to 
an announcement by President 
Dickie Lauderdale. 

Of course, this means that stu-
dent body elections are just 
around the corner. 

4igniii La nib In 
Sigma Lambda initiated Eliza-

beth Peeler, latest I appee, last 
\Vednesday afternoon, according 
to President helen Ricks, down 
at the Clii Omega house. 

Ol)K 
The men's leadership honorary 

will be the guests of Raymond 
Martin and Prof. Alvin J. King 
at a barbecue on Martin's country 
estate at their next meeting, 

April 10. 
l're-Law 

The Pre-Law club, under the 
direction of I)ickie Lauderdale 
and Floyd Uillis, has \vol'ked out 
a pre-law curriculu in, which will 
appear in the Millsaps catalogue 
for next year. 

This course of study will be 
recOflimefl(led for all students 

planning to enter law school. 
IRC 

The Mississippi college club 
met with the Millsaps members 
at the Kappa Sigma house last 
Monday night. 

Sam ltirdsong and Alan Holmes 
led a discussion on plans for an 
allied offensive. 

Eta Signia Phi 
The classical honorary met last 

Friday night in Whitworth hall 
to hear I'rof. J. Reese Lin discuss 
the i(li'fllS fostered by the classics. 

From Murrah - - 

(('out 111111(1 fiooi P 	7. (1)1. 

ence of 	'ii et hodis Iii I ii 'l'oront o, 

1911. 

lie was a nicinber of I he (;n-
eral Coni nit tee on Unbfbcat ion of 
all ?iiethodbst Churches in the 
United States. His selection to 
be a nieniber of the Joint Coin-
mission on Education in 1918 was 
logical. and his being named to 
nieuibershbp Oil the i\l ississii)pi 
Orphans' home lloai'd and to 
meml)erShil) in the Mississippi 
Historical Society was in line with 
his personal sympathy and predi-
lection. 

The last and one of the greatest 
honors, which came to 1)r. Wat-
kins, was his apl)ointment  to servE 
as secretary to the committe( 
which was to draft a new consti 
ution for the Methodist Epis('Opa 

Church, South. 

David Martin Key 
(1923-1938) 

I )avbd Mi rt in Key was 1)0111 i l 
I"u It on, Missouri. l)eceiuber 17 

Jerl's Millinery 
122 East Capitol Street 

Hats, Bags, Gloves 

FRATERNiTY JEWELRY 
YOUR MAIL ORDER WILL RE APPRECIATED 

The Old Reliable BALFOUR Line 
ENOCH BENSON 
L. G. Balfour Co. 

2104 5th Avenue, North 

BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA 

1920, he served as acting pro-
fessor in the department. The 
following year, Emory conferred 
on him the degrees of Master of 
Arts and liachelor of I)ivinity. 

h"i'Oill that time until 1926,   he 
headed the depai'tment of reli-
gious educat ion at Woman's Col-
loge. Montgomery. Alabama. In 
1929 .  he received his PhI). from 
Yale university, The same year 
he became head of the department 
of religious educat ion at hlirnling-
hao1St)uths'rll. l)i'. SlIlitil ('011- 

('Oflt iitIiE'd his V.Oi'k 1(1 llil'ulbng-
haul 1111111 he was chosen l)1')'sidelst 

of \Itllsaps in 1938.   

I ) r . S III I t 11 has Sli ('('e('(I )'(l i ii I I) ' - 

at bug it aill)l('sOili)'. iissl)bI'ing. 1(11(1 
"happy" citllege r o 111 In U 11 1 t y 
whei'e his students learn how to 
excel in academic endeavor and 
to glow to full stature spiritually 
and socially, as well as mentally. 

Mbssissil)pb M CthO(lisifl OW('5 to hiol 
a great debt of gratitude for the 
rapid strides the college has made 
under his guiding hand. 

Di'. Smit h 's i'oflnectioiis With 
the Clltll'ch have been extensive. 
Not only has he been pastor for 
various Met hodist chui'ches in 
Alabama. but he has also preach-
ed in Congregational ('hurches in 
Connect icut. Ciiti i'i'li ('onferen('('s 
in North Carolina, Arkansas, and 
MiSSiSsililli have been privileged 
to have him as a lecturer. 

An outstanding achievement in 
. 

 

the Cl'CCi' of Millsaps' l)resideilt 

is his ycal's tea('hing at Soochow 
University, Soochow. China. in 
I 9 h 5-1 9 3 6. l)r. Snlbt ii llresellted 

to Chinese stllcl(-'llts courses deal-

inK with the history and the types 

of WPSt('i'n l)hblOsOPiiY, ethics, 

and sociology. 

I)r. Smith is a l)ilSt dii'ector of 

I hi' college (IPlili i't ilidnt of thu 

Southern Methodist Board of Ed-

ucation for Alabama. He holds 

membership in the Religious Edu-

(1ltiOilal Association, the Society 

of liiltlical Litei'atui'e and Ex-

gs'sis, Oilibt'ron l)elta Kappa, Eta 

Signla Phi, and h'lii I leta Kappa. 

p 

G. 

Eight 
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His eai'ly education was obtain- cr11, I3ii'minghain, Alabama. There 

ed 	in 	the 	vicinity 	of 	his 	home, he is continuing his splendid work 
and when he went to college, he In the Southern educational field, 
chose a S('hOOl in 	his own state, Recognition 	of 	his ability 	has 
Central 	College, 	Fayette, 	Mis- to or. Key through various 
soul'i. honors 	conferred 	on 	him 	and 

l"ollowing 	his 	gi'adiiat ion 	fi'oni thi'ou gh 	illeml)ership in different 
Cciii i'al 	College 	in 	1898 , 	 l)r. 	Key organizations 	of 	national 	impor- 
taught . 	 iiiit II 	1902,  	as 	the 	1)10- alIce. 	J)uring 	his 	pi'esbden('y 	at 
fessoi-  of ('lassi('S in 	Pacific Moth- IIillsai)s, he received his LL.l). de- 
odist 	College, 	Santa 	Rosa, 	Cali- gree 	fi'oiii 	Emory 	University, At- 
fornia. lanta. 	lie 	is a 	member of: 	the 

In that 	year, 	1)i'. Key returned Classical Association of the Mid- 
t 1) 	M issoitri 	I 1) 	SSSII iii)' 	1$. 	tea('hing die 'Nest and South. the Classical 

10)51 	in 	M oi'risvbl 0' College, where League, t he A nei'i'an Ai'chaelogi- 
Iii' 	fbi'st 	\voi'ked 	w it Ii 	I)i-. 	B. 	K. ('a I 	Assot'ial ion , 	 t he 	Corn mission 

M it('hell, 	t hE' 	Pres'nt 	head 	of 	the Oil 	H bgh'r 	Educat ion 	of 	the 
'IiIIstps 	inatheniat i('s 	(leI)ai - I inent . S))tltllPi'il 	Association 	of 	Colleges 
l)uring 	1906 	1)11(1 	1907,  	I)i'. 	Key 1111(1 	secoudal'y 	S('hOi)IS. 	lie 	is 	a 
was a teaching fellow at Vander- foi'inei' 	l)i'esbdellt 	of 	the 	Educa- 
hilt Univei'sity, from which school tional 	Association 	of 	the 	Metho- 
he 	i'i'i'eived 	his 	Mast('i"s 	degree (list Episcopal Church, South and 
ill 	1907. an 	ex-memlier 	of 	the 	Research 

Shoi'tly thereaftei', the chair of Commission of the State of Mis- 

ancient 	languages 	at 	Southern sis' i pp i.  

University. C reensboro, Alabama. Marion Lofton Smith 
was offered to hini and he accept- ( 1938- 	) 
ed 	it. 	Aftel' 	serving 	in 	Greens- . . 	 . 	 . 	 - i\lirioii 	l.oltoii 	Siiiith 	was 	1Jul11 
boro for eight years. Dr. Key was in 	Chainbei's 	County, 	Alabama, 
made 	l)i'Ofessor 	of 	ancient 	lan- Jantiai'y 	26, 	1889. 	He 	attended 
guages at i'dbllsaps in 	1915. a 	Ofle - i'Oofll, 	one - teacher 	elemen- 

In 	1916, 	tilE' 	Univei'sity 	of Clii- tary school as a youngster. 
cago ('onfel'l'ed the degree of I)oc- 

. 

, 	 . Following 	his 	gi'aduat ion 	fi'onl 
tor of Philosophy on the then new - the 	Chainbei's 	County 	H I g h 
flleIllI)er 	of 	the 	Milisaps 	faculty. School, 	I)i'. 	Smith entered Kings- 
Di'. 	Key 	worked 	at 	Millsaps 	as wood 	College, 	Kingswood, 	Ken- 

Professor of Latin and Greek until tucky. 	He remailled there as an 

1923 , 	 \'hen 	he was made acting assistant 	in 	the 	classical 	lan- 

oi'esident of I he college. guage department until 	1915,  by 

The 	following 	year 	the 	f ii 1 I Whb('h 	t iille 	he 	had 	received 	his 

l)'bllS 	of 	gubdain'e 	were 	tui'ned I.A. 	and 	M A. degi'ees. 	For the 

over 	to 	hiiii, 	and 	he 	remained next two years he held the chai'ge 

pl'esideiit 	of 	Millsaps 	slut il 	193s.  at 	EP\S'Oi'tii 	Chapel. 	l-iuntsville, 

l"ol' 	one 	year 	fllOi'e 	he 	renjained I A labs ills. 

at i'd ilisaps, seiving as (lean of t he Th('ll, 	in 	1918. 	l)i'. 	Smith 	was 
('01 Iege. Iliad)' 	assistant 	1)1'Of€'SS()i' 	UI 	tile 

In 	1939 , 	 l)t'. 	Key 	I)e('lLiile 	head New Testament I)epartment of the 

of 	t he 	(I('i)al't illE'flt 	of 	classii'al Candler 	School 	of 	Theology 	at 

lailguages 	at 	hirnl inglia ol - Soilt 0- h'nioi'y University. 	For one year, 
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1898, 1917-18, 1941 ? 
P&W Staff Member Relates Millsaps' 
Part In Three Wars 

By Harold Tiiriiagr 
Again, for the third time since its founding, Milisaps is 

at war. She has been through the Spanish-American, the 
first World War and is now seeing it through again. 

The Spanish-American was quickly over and had little 
effect on Millsaps. World War I was different. It had 
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national defense. Pupils. by means ?vfillsaps Has I-Ia of increased hours in summer 
school. (ilfl finish their schooling Of Janitors From 
0! 11 C 11 111 ore q U Ic k I y . 	C o in lucre ial 
(OiIl'SCS have been instituted in 
or(ler t hat the WOfllefl may hell) 
fill the rilaces left vacant in vital 	Great men have served 
industries by mcii going under have taught in the classroor 
il'ms. 	Arraligenlents have been 	 "Cliaii 
made to grant diplomas to Sell- 	Tall, skinny, ebon,r blacl 
lors who are inducted into tile janitor for years. His hobb: 
armed forces before completing tamne(1 Millsaps students periodi-. 
their ('()lIrseS. Special courses in caliy with 'The Supremacy of the 
meteorology. radio. navigation, Anglo-Saxon Race." Local boys 
surveying, uIId statistics have called him 'Chancellor Guy" so 
liddIl established. B e g  I it n i it g often and so successfully that one 
('oIl ISeS III (t'l'lll)i Ii . l"ldll(lI, Span- exa Illi nat ion paper Included the 

ish . and l)ilY5i(S'ale t)eing Offele(I Information : "('liamicellor 15 an-
for I hose Who want them. other word for ,Janitor." The 

9:) Meii In 5dIVl('( 	 "Chancellor's" only fault was that 
Ninety-five 1)1 lWr men have al- he got drunk once a week, and 

ready dropped out to join the eventually he became involved 
milnIed forces. Otliel'S have en- With the law and lost his job. 
rolled iii tile naval 1111(1 nlarine 	

Iills!il)S 	l)l•i'51911 	jaiiiti 	is (011)5 rdS(I'V($. 	
Cherry, who can tell some of the 

i1pi women. not (011teilt merely best adventure stories on record. 
to Sa(Iiticd their silk hose and He has traveled all over the Unit-
leach to tyl)(,  are learning first ed States, and rumor hath it that 
!Ii(1. Already one course is being most of the stories are really 
offered and is nearly completed 'trll( confessions." 
'ii lie l)l)IIIS have been foriiiti lated 

" I'iII(lIieI' lIen'' for an a(Ivanced (Oil rae vhicli 	ill 
Another old negro who used to begin shortly. 

hold a place in the hearts of all 
On tile extia-cuimicular side, in- 

Millsaps students was " Pardner 
ternlurals have been abolished l3en." Ben was an inmate of the 
and intiaiiurals, which will reach State Insane Hospital before it 
the student body as a whole iath- was moved to Whitfield. His only 

em I hami a selected few, have be- , ill P1'st jim life V!IS sports, 511(1 he 
gun itS Pall of a plan I o have Mill- : 
saps imiemi I)hysi(ally fit for what-
ever deliat lids IIIUY he pu t 1)1) 
theni. 

I . i l)('liL I im Ill ( slit tIled 

a great effect, an effect which may be repeated with 
added emphasis on the lives of***---- 
the 	i\lillsaps 	stu(lents. ic "h 	to t lI(' StU(leflts 	vhile they 

I 91 4-1 : %'e1'p Serving in the nillitary. with 

At first the war was a far-off the provision that the students re- 

possibility. 	The year of 	9 1 4-1 5 turned for the second and third 

saw little change in Milisaps. She terms of the year and made Iass- 

was still a small, 	struggling 	lih- ing grades for these terms. 

eral arts college. 	At this time her IlZIItCkS 	( )ii 	( 'aiiiHis 
regular 	college 	enrollment 	to- The corps was housed in bar- 

tailed only 168 students. 	The av- iacks on the campus. 	After the 

erage cost of attending was about Wa,, one of these was cut in half. 

$1 76, 	which 	did 	not 	include 	in- One half now serves for a Chris- 

cidentals. tian Center and the other for the 

Enrolinient l)rops barber shop. 

The first way in which the war The Purple and \Vhite sUt)l)O1t- 

flhlitiP 	itself 	felt 	was 	in 	the 	in- ed a YMCA army fund drive at 

crease(I prices and the drop III efl- Milisaps. 	The drive netted $412.- 

rolinient. 	The 	enrollment 	was 50. a nice sum when one considers 

now 1 1 5 students who had to pay the number of people touched. 

$ I 9 1 . If Milisaps men think that the 

1 9 1 7- I S. 	and 	Millsaps 	was 	at air base i)OyS are a complication 

war with the Kaiser. 	PrHes were as 	regards 	the 	fairer 	sex, 	they 

still rising. 	Enrollment dropped. should 	have been 	here 	in 	1917- 

One 	hundred 	eleven 	college stu- ' 	S. 	A detachment of the U. 	S. 

dents paid over two hundred dol- ar'llY 	was camped 	on 	the north 

lars for board and schooling. end of the campus then, where 

Nev 	I)orinituries the old stadium and observatory 

Tb e seas i a a a I SO OO t ed a per i od U sed to be. 

of construction for MiI1saps. Three The wal' was brought home to 

new 	dormitories. 	itititon, 	Gallo- the school 	when 	one of its 	pro- 

way, and 	Murrah, were planned fessors. 	Dr. 	M. 	L. 	Burton 	w a s 

and 	a 	drive 	made 	for 	buil(Iing killed "somewhere in France." 

funds. 	Before the SeSSiOn closed. Following 	the 	war. 	Milisaps 

two of these. 	liurton 	and 	Gallo- \Veflt 	through 	a 	period 	of 	read- 

way, were tinder construction and jUstillent which restored her to a 

finished before the next session. peace time basis. 	11cr enrollmeni 

S.tT(' after the war rose to 203, a ree- 

A student army tra ining corps. ord total. 

or the SATC as it was called was Again 

established 	under 	the 	command Now once more Milisaps is at 

of army officers. 	Its purllose. as War. 

declared 	in 	a 	bulletin, 	was 	"to Her curriculum has been geared 
to meet the demands of t 

h 
 e new make soldiers out of the students 

.,-', 	 ,,,f 	of soldiers  

('OMPLIMENTS OF 

Nine 

:1 Colorful Array 
Bill Guy To Cherry 

lilisaps, and not all of them 
ii. 
(el br" 
: William Guy was campus 
V was oratory, and he enter- 

enthusiastically supported Mill-
saps and the Jackson Senators. 
Many a girl on the Millsaps has-
keti)all team has been spurred on 
to greater efforts by Ben's call of 
"Git in there, Big Girl." When 
the hospital moved to Whitfield, 
Ben didn't want to go. The Mill-
saps boys kept him here for about 
a year, but he needed attention, 
so he had to go to the hospital. 
When he died, "Pardner Ben" 
was buried frolll the Milisaps 
chapel. 

Cephus, who reigns in the grill, 
has already become a Milisaps 
tradition. He is a perfect example 
of the colored gentleman. Some-
one has said that Cephus is too 
intelligent to be colorful. At any 
rate, he's intelligent enough to 
concoct the best sandwiches in 
the history of the world. 

. . 
President Lauderdale is not a 

h'('). hi Ia m' fellow on a debate trip. 

(RANT COMPANY 

('apitol Street 

"STORES FROM COAST TO COAST" 

in addition to til( act ual military 
courses there were courses pie-
scril)ed that were thought to la 
beneficial to a sold icr. 'l'here was 
a course in "War Ainma" ; and a 
(00 l'S(' in English, vli i('h were re-
quired. Courses in }'rench and 

Ucriliali \\ crc  offered and r('(0itl- 

am P 11(1 id . 	I mt I i ii . \v ith eSpe( ilti e 11 - 

i)hlSiS on Caesar's strategy, vas 
also required. 

Iii order t hat I lie mild! U 11(1('m 

arms shoti ld be at 110 disadvan-
tage with their scholastic work. 

arrange 111 CII t s were iii a (Ic by tli c 
faculty to gr.iiit a pass III amadem- 

MILLER'S 

College Girl's Shop 

For Typewriter 
Repairs and Service 

S E E 

JACKSON 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Sales • Service e Supplies 
413 East Capitol 	Dial 4-8574 

.\nd as always .\lillsaps is truth-
jug lii! SI lh(I(fltS 	in 	liberalismn 
ru th , and (lear vision things 

,jhi('Ih will (Ohile iii handy when 
ice hi I'd meady once mmiome to rel)u ild 
a 'ram-toll) \V0l'l(l, 

	

- 	- 

T( 	iA'-  

	

•rrjo' 	 'W'5ipp, 
III East ('apitoh St ., lajestic Theatre Bldg. 
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Sanforized—flrsf time at 
ths price I 

You know what thc B.V D.labcl 

means on undcrwcar It's bike the 

sterltng mark on silvcr. That's 

why we're proud to offer this col-
lCCtlOfl cf B V I) shorts. Each 

garmcnm Is fresh merchandIse. 
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S Sonforized-Shrunk for Icng-
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Ivfill.saps Fashions Run In Cycles 	,Ii,th1I1tt IaPyenedi1w:). 

Spiiictch ColurnnistReports 
fiotu Ole floor. .1liddiv I)loUs Ity .I.%t'l'Il.t SHEAIFIELD 	 A no. I on 11w campus with 

It s tI'I a ItIHdd(tIII1L ('(h 	\\ItnI  ('Hl( H gui (to \VIOtl \\((ks a tam oshantcr here and there. 

Ott ('11(1 slIt I)r((IIctS \}iat S II(\V ill the htshiioii \VOI1(t ;iiitl finn \Vaisthines Iowvied a good tout 
,t 	I 	-I 	 ...(o hi 

1111•115 	To 	SOlilt 	(11(1 	HIII1IIH1S 	hilly 	TI( 	1111(1 	her 	11P\Vs 	11(15 	i)((I ' 	'j'-. 	 ".'-.- 	
i-,,, 

(h()Vi'Il. 	1veniiIg 	di'ess 	took 	nit 	a 'Fhiis 	vteL 	thiete 	i 	H 	gang 	((I 	selI 	1Ii\\ 	tII11(S. 	u111\ 	((I 	vhiichi 
ItIfl(I( 	Itt•. 	I t. 	ll(t\\(VOt. 	S()1II( 	oI• 	tile 	tliii's 	I 	1(11111(1 	tie 	itidi- 

St(k 	titiea'  iIn€ 	with the tod 	iid thi 	hit 	tit 	$(I1IItII I((\\ 	lit 	ititiltiOn 	hit 	I I 	ill 	I 	it 	\\ 	1 	\\(tI L 
I ttie 	ot 	tile 	tiltilie 	tietids 	I II 	- 	- 	 - 	- 
thIIO%V 	lit 	the 	tovel. 	 I)ha('I' 	thit 	sIId(1lt 	oxford! 	Not, 	yet. 

;;asuicle_ 
jugs of 1)IeSiIt 	Itest-sellers ahl(1 soligs o f vestertlav. 

Take for itistalni' those sIIatpy 	thtost' 	high 	hut ton 	deals 	the 	co- 
elded. 	. 	.fii:up,tIieii 

'I'lie 	I irst 	otie 	to 	('ateht 	m 	t'ai' 	\\HS 	I I( )\\ 	I)() 	I 	K N( )W 	I'I' ' 
cut 	tiff with 	t 	few 	sprigs 	plister- 

lilt ii 	school 	hilouses 	that 	the 	10111 	tils 	of 	. 1 1 	spotted. 	Not 	may 	or (1 	•i(l)55 	OIIO 	(•hepk. 
1tI1 	This is a good sentimental••—  

(O-(IS (if • tt:• 	vowed 	ciii wilil Iteic 	Iteloved 	suits 	take 	on 	a 	t\vo 	inch 1 tune 1(1 please everybody. 	By 	ilti 	tie Sliaw svings his lnutd in it Ilig 

at 	I lie 	local 	U. 	('oniplet e 	with 	w i(ie 	1 (1 1(1 	'I I I 	1 he 	way 	I he 	jackel i The 	2 9 nash in ust have (atIs(l iii 	Oil 	\'iiti)I 	 WiY 	i II 	SO"tiF' 1301)1 	NOBOi)Y 

stays 	iii 	the 	(011at : 	t hose 	things 	ltI(l atikle length 	skitI. 	\Vpre safe tII((thlt I 	sltoi Id1.I 	01 	(10th 	toi tile 	ii;leiiii i\iiiier style is the 	LOVES. 	Titis 	really 	itas 	'd 	good 

alt 	guaiztiit'd 	to 	keep 	tile 	sIti- 	Ii(> 	vitlt 	Priorities. skirts welt' 	well 	up 	ievealing hot up and coming 	WhEN 	l(OSFS 	heat and catchy tutie and lyrics. 

(ielit 	twake in class. Another stile- The 	10(0111 	twent ies 	heralded d few shapehy ktiees. 	Hair IOOke(l BLOOM 	AGAIN. 	Our 	favorite This is hacked by F{IN1)USTAN. a 

fite cute for the saute 	disease ale all 	Sol - is 	of 	intioVit 10115 	Collal-K like a stock lepolt ... down, over tIlflstIO 	mililOd 	al>ove 	makes 	I ItIle 	with 	an 	()1ietltal 	touch 	Oil 
those 	si jail 	jnkets 	I)Utt()tled 	UI) (lililI)e(1 (hP.Vtl off their high horse heek. 	over 	chit .ie ti s 	ti olisel's this 	platter 	utinsually 	attractive. 	Victor. 

1(1 	111( , 	(htin. 	sttpported 	by 	a 	'elI- atul 	jackets 	lO()seIlCd 	Ui) 	lotig were 	tight 	fitting 	and 	the 	(oats niUst have it by Glenn I\IiIlcr 	the shut 	chance 	that 	some 

still(hIO(l 	(((hill 	VIli(h 	tue 	utah inotighi 	to get 	a 	belt 	in 	the 	I)ack. 
hul(i 	Otily 	t'iV() 	laitlotis. 	By 	2 ilItiIji'I. 	The 	Inick 	of 	this 	long-baits are 	tUned 	in 	I 	urge 	a 

(iIiililaI 	affected 	at 	tile 	sanie 	I ittii- Vliethier this was to facilitate the 
liiiigs 	t)OgIii 	to 	pt(k 	up 	hecaUse i((Oid 	is 	ill 	it 	differetit 	tenipo, 	a j iitiing of (2o1u1111)ias 	new albUnt 

ily 	favorite 	(1(155 	nuniher, 	119. inakitig of tuith tub gilt or 1101, III ilOh)OdY at 	'!it1iSaI)s had 	aiiy stock little 	 (ailed 	AL\\'AVS 	IN 	f Beethoven's EtilI)erOr Concert'i. 

%as 	oil 	I lie 	hal I 	wit Ii 	fly 	front IIOVPI 	know. 	Tile 	Lihetty 	loll 	he- 
ay. The lellows iwgan to wear v I I 	RT. 	 nriiii 	Walter leads the New York 

jitkets and atikle length 	tiousets. 	(-.line 	tilt' 	tiIO(i('I 	for the 	1)01101)1 	of 
s\%eitt'is 	... 	' 	ile(ked 	olles 	... (;()()(1lI)i1l 	has 	a 	sell 	i'hiilliaitiionie 	han(l 	and 	ItUdoiPli 

And 	absolutely 	tlu 	I it t ',t 	u ( 01 (1 	lIii Ii 	. 	It oUst I S 	Bow 	ti( S 	like 
and 	( O.its 	hlosoiiu d 	lotu. 	I iI)( l. (hl.t 	wiliCh 	throws 	new 	iit.hit 	Serkin 	is at 	the 	l)lflO 

itig- 	to 	nit 	ad, 	were 	(lOtii-t((l(l(i(l 	9 ((aI 	E 111 I)PI - Or 	ili(itilS 	Pet(iied 	he- 
The 	co-eds 	hegait 	to 	take 	oti 	a on A STRING UI' PEARLS. Very 	This week's wrecking crew led 

tuitIon 	Shi((i5 .lay 	I hey 	never 	ri- 	oat Ii 	Inally a 	collegiate ilijit 	And 
tailored 	look 	exteelit 	for 	fit g 	The back 	has a 	new 	I)iece 	by (lcnit Miller turns to poor old 

- I ( tilit 111(11(1 	011 	pa g e 	I 	I 	(Oh. 	1 I wtli(h should echo in our Grill loi 	Tschaikowskys 	Pathetic 	Sym- 
uvceks .N one (itilci t han J E RSEY I)iiolly. All) id groans from long- 

I lIJUNCE. On Okeh. 	 sufferitig long-hairs we hear 

P ATTERSOIN'S PIIARI%IA.CIES 	
l'or those who still want iiore STfflt OF A STARRY NIGHT, 

	

- 	 I 
I (EEl' IN TIl E I I litT OF TEX- hacked by SKYLARK. On Riue-

\S. 'l'oiiiiiiie Titiker gives it (lie bird, KaY Kyser faits will like 

	

I 1: 	
last vord in fast rhythm and supol the novely tune A ZOOT SUIT 

Are Proud To Celebrate With hipping of iiands. The hack is liackpd b 	 Il y WHEN TE ROSES _____ 
oi;e YOUtitiglit like cailed TAN- ihlooi AGAIN. 	On Columbia. 

M ilisaps College 	
( EItINE. Oii Okeh. 	 On the sliiii chance that a few 

	

Totniny i)oiseYS new attraction long-hairs are t Uiie(I in 	ii I rge a Irings Forth The  
I 	U ready-made favorite (aIled : hicaritig of COlIilIlI)i1L'S new .11)Ut)l 

I t's Semi-Centennial 	 'l'l i IS TIlING CALLEI) LOVE. A Of ibtt ii0Veti'S EM I'EROR CON- Fiftieth Birthday '.V(ll att -angeintttt makes it good CEItTA. lhruin() \Valter heads the 

for any kind of I rotting. This is New York Philharmonic band and 

	

of Millsaps College 	backl by a more settoits Ititit, Rudolf Serkin at the niano. The - 	 - 	
LOVE SENDS A LITTLE G I l'l' last Nvord is Toscanini's incan- 

	

Congratulations 	O F ROsl. (lii Vi(tor. 	 (h(s(eIIt icading of ilialinis' first 
\,i P like very 111(1(11 the way At - - symphony. 

CONGRATULATIONS MILLSAPS 

J)R. M. C. WELLS 

Canton, Mississippi 

Boys and Girls 

from Mr. Frank 

at the 

ADELE GRILL 

/ L, 	FOR RECORDS 
2I 

I'opular or Classical 

c 	 BROWN MUSIC CO. 
Jackson's COMPLETE Music Shop 

416 East Capitol Street 
INSTRUMENTS - RECORDS - MUSIC - PIANOS - RADIOS 

We Extend Hearty Congratulations To 

MILLSAPS COLLEGE 

The Vogue 

On The Eve of Its Semi-Centennial 

LI 
	

Your BOBASHELA Photographer 

RIDE A MOTOII 

THE 

(j 

COACHES 

Joins with MilIsaI)s College in its 
celebration of its Semi-Centennial 

year. We are proud of our associ-

ation with this institution during 
l)ast years. 

(:IT' . SAFE 

. CONVENIENT 

. DEPENDABLE 

. ECONOMICAL 

Courteous Efficient Drivers 

We have retained a complete file of your annual 

pict ures. Prints are available. 

Size 2"0" - .50 	Size 5"x7' - 1.00 
Size 3"x5" - .75 	Size 8"xl0" - 1.50 

* 

 

JACKSON CITY LINES, Inc. COLE STUJI)IO 

YVETTE McGOWAN, Photographer 
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Library One Of Best In State; Gift in 	the 	liI)rary. 	The 	material 	is Fires, Bonfires,  Freshnien, 7vtu (V(fl1y 	IisIri1it1 	a('cording 	to sic; 
Of Major Millsaps,Carnegie 5hh1)jt, 	with 	lh( 	N)ssil)Ie 	exee)- 

' Founder 's Hall Has Varied Past I 10 11 	(if 	1'('IigiOhl 	1I)(I 	liistüiy. 	ot 
. vhieIi therE' is an unusually good - 	- 	•:•-------------- - 

By liiiielieii Exum 	 \vIliCll 	comprised 	the 	library 	of (OIle(tiOfl. l,r 	the 	()I(IPSt 	jOUst 	)iI 1 . 10(1 	' 
\l ilisa I)S 	has 	one 	of 	the 	best 	I he 	late 	1liShOl) 	Galloway. 	Hon. 

(fItII•(II 	1(COI•(Is o)\1) . 	aIC1 	most 	ni 1st 	(I 	hu i 1(1- • 
Iil)Iaries 	in 	the 	statE. 	I"roni 	the 	W. 	S. 	F. 	'ralnin 	has 	giveil 	a 	(On- 

'%Ietl1odists 	in 	\1 ississil)l)i. 	as 
jog 	on 	th 	can)iis. 	\V( 	n(nnhlIal( 

(u11iPSt 	o1)PIflti011S 	Of 	1\1i1ISa)S 	as 	sj(lela1)Ie 	JIlltlIhPI 	of 	1)OOkS 	.vhicli F),111d(1S 	hail 	tot 	I'OIIIl(leIs 	11  

I 	(Olkg(, 	I1i€ 	SChool 	has 	Put 	have 	I)1oved 	invaluahip 	to 	stu- 
\\(1l 	l5 	the 	SOOt h. 	lIav( 	(ltt)()Sil e(l 

a 	)UhIdiflg 	with 	a 	1\SI'.  
stress 	on 	the value 	of a 	library 	(bats of religion. 	Donations from 

many 	t1tiaii1e 	i)OOl{S. 	oflftreiue 

as an aid to students. 	 Major R. \V. Milisaps, Rev. W. G. 
reorcis. 	(ircilit 	and 	individual fliimi' 	hat I, 	it . 	but 	we 	(alllo)( r (I11lt('h 	1(()r(1S 	at 	\IilISaj)S. 	One (OlIfilIll 	1ii IVS. 	I 1011 	I"oiiiiO. -  

In the term of 	1905-1906 	Mr. 	Milisaps, Dr. A. F. Watkins, Ex- 
of the 	best collections on 	Meth- el 	s 	I -fall 	was 	oiigiiiallv 	1a i - I 	01 

Andrew 	Carnegie 	gave 	Milisaps (han(pllor 	Edward 	Mayes, 	and 
()disfl 	housed in a special room thP 	IliIl(IS 	County 	1)001 	fai,ii. 	It ti  

College 	$ I 5 .0 00.00 	stipulating 	Col. 	W. 	L. 	Nugent 	are 	of 	great 
that the college shoii Id sllpI)ly an 	va lue 	to 	the 	library. 	Nunerous 

in 	the 	library. 	This 	room 	has (l() 	huow 	I ha I 	iii 	1902   	w 11(11 

ad(iitiOflal 	$ 1 5,00 0.0 0 	and 	that 	ot her gifts have greatly aided the 
11I1Iy 	CUriOUS 	and 	infornative 11IIslPS 	1)U1()1Is4(l 	I li 	)l1i1(ljIl_  

this amount should he 	on the 	co11e(tions 	 in the put 	 on all subjects 
collections of material which are it 	as 	j)ait 	of 	.Ji (kSoIl 	(olIp. 	i 	- 

display. iiegio 	college 	VI1i(ll 	('oveI4(l 	haIl  
ho ilding 	of 	a 	su itable 	lihrary. 	library. No inerous hooks are pro- 
Mtjor R. W. Milisaps generously 	vi(le(1 	l)y certain 	honorary socie- Recently 	the 	W. 	W. 	Wollard 1)11 	(1 lilPils. 

collection was given to the libray r Students 	of 	M lilsaps 	1(111 1 a l)propriated 	t h e 	F e q ii i r e d 	ties on the campus from time to  (oil 	 . 	• 
amount. and a building was corn- time. and 	this 	is a 	valuable 	collection e1lt(1 	the 	calliplis 	from 	Nort Ii  

pleted. 	Unfortunately. the foun- Fees 
of ahout 3,000    volumes. The late Stat € 	street . 	l0(a liMe 	a II 	ol 	the  

dations 	(rumbled 	away and 	this 	liluary fees are allotted to the 
W. W. \Vollard was at one time I)ropert y 	from 	I lie 	sI led 	I 0 	a I)- 	 3.1LLIULQ't€L. 

i)Uil(liflg 	was 	demolished. 	The 	1lil itments and the head of each 
a trustee. 	Nuneroiis gifts of one proxima I ely 	I lie 	nil 1k 	1 a 	I he 	(iil1 

l)l'eseflt 	lihrary 	was 	erected 	in 	(lellartinent 	chooses 	certa in 	help- 
01 	IIU)I•e 	voliinies 	have 	added 	a helotiged 	to 	the 	Negro 	college. 	l'h( 	P&\V 	l((0t(I5 	l0lli. 	and 

I }24-2 	at the cost of $50,000.00 	ftil hooks. 	Endowln('nt funds and 
great 	deal 	to 	the 	value 	of 	the hot 	t()11I 10%' CiSY 	S S t 0 	'lit 	slioii Id 

02. 	though, 	lajor 	?dill- 
which 	i\l i . . 	Andrew (irnegie sup- 	gift s great ly aid 	the library. 

library down through the years. IIC 	done 	with 	Founders 	Build 
Sll)S 	Ca Ille 	t hiotigh 	a nd 	bought 

l)liCd as a gift . 	 i\ll1('ll 	credit 	is 	due 	[)r. 	A. 	A. At present, the Millsaps library a 	new 	one ? 	rn 	rol 	ild 	I lie 	old 
this 	pruoity. 	includiiig 	I"ouiiders 

Most 	of 	the 	hooks 	have 	been 	Kern 	for 	the 	valuable 	hell) 	he 15 one of the best and most corn- }'inally 	deciding 	on 	the 	latter. 
from J5CkSOI1 college and in I t 1 1 

assembled 	through 	gifts 	of 	l)eO- 	gave in the earlier years of the l)leteIY 	equipped 	in 	the 	state. 
F)llflder's 	was 	reconstructed 	on 

it 	was 	used 	for 	a 	l)1eI)alatory 
I)le 	or 	through 	grants. 	In 	1931 	library. 	His ideas of organization Since 	19 116, 	$ 7,1 1 5. 8 7 	has 	been 

he 	Sa tue 	site. 	using 	the 	same 
school. 	It 	was 	made 	a 	distiin-t 

Mr. 	Carnegie 	gave 	a 	grant 	for 	have been followe(l out and they sl)ent on 	hooks. 	A 	well 	chosen 
w lileli 	had 	been 	damaged 

inst itution. 	with 	t he 	\l illsal,s 
p0.000.00. 	This 	greatly 	added 	have 	Proved 	invaluable 	toward reference department is of great 

little. because I hey were of double 
A(de,y as official title. 

to the a niount 	of books. 	1Iillsaps 	t he 	I)1eSeflt 	organization 	of 	the ssst a uN' t 0 t li( ,  St udents. 
thicknss, 

On 	the 	night 	of 	J an ua ry 	I : . 	So, the authorities tIll i It 	anotli- 
had 	a 	faculty 	men)her, Dr. 	J. 	M. 	111)1-a I.Y. 	1)1. 	Kern 	is 	now 	1)10 -  1913. 	Founder's caught 	fire. 	tut . 	er 	doubh-'-t hick 	wa II 	al1)lllld 	the 1111 rtoii . 	Professor 	in 	Rolnant Ic 	fessor 	of 	English 	at 	Randolph A Sa fety (On teI(ll(e for fal - nlels says the P& \V for that week . '1 lie 	alleady don tIle-f II ilk 	Nvall and de- 
Languages, 	who 	was 	killed 	in 	Macon College for Women. was recently con(lucted at the Un!- IlOYS 	of 	tlw 	l)1e1) 	S(hOOl 	wit h 	it 	Continued 	oil 	)age 	1 4 	('01. 	2) Fra lIce 	in 	the 	\Volld 	\Var. 	Dr. 	i\lrs. 	1\lary 	II 	Clark , 	affection- \'elSity 	of 	1\Iillllesota. 

, 
lit t le 	aid 	frolli 	I he 	fire 	(Iel)art - 

I II II (Ill V II lfl NI lllSal)S college his ately (aIled ''Cousin Mary'', had 	 Illell t lllaIlage(l to extiiiguish t he 
(011O(t ion (If ronlalitic litelatUre ((Itoh to do with the (levelol)lnent 	Bonds or bondage ? 	11 U. S. l)lltz('. 	Two nights later, on JaIl- 
which is a very valuable collec- of the Millsaps library lIntil her Savings I101idS are on sale at the 1IaI'Y 15,  the building caught file 
tion. 	1\lrs. J. R. llinghani. of recent letirenleni . I"or about thir- Post office,'' according to Duke. 

	
ag,Iifl. and this time succeeded in 

Carrollton, Instigated the Martha ty yea rs she was (losely associ- 	 Ill InIlig t (I t lie grou lid Ill sl)Ite ot 
TUIfler fund of $ 1 .00(1.0(1 . the ated with the library. 	 . .. 	 all the boys and the fire depart- 
iIIteI'est OIl Wlui(h money is used 	i\Iiss 	I'lorence 	Leech . 	Miss 	fS VIlt lie IS It S OWIl reward . nillit (Ill Id (1 I) 

-.......................&. 	 llUllIlger, anu 1'.IlSS 	tlllil(  to liiv hnnlze j'•.  f3,, V,-.,l.l, T., 	 _ 	------------------------------ 

l)aIt Illelit . 	 Katherine l)enlent have all been 
TIle()I()gil11J I)()kS 	 asso(iated with the library. i\liss 	ELGIN 

	

A Iso aniong-  t lie illore out stand- Ed it 1) McIntosh is now connect ((1 	
BULOVA tog donations ai'' those of bound with the library. Professor A. C. 

volu mes. 	i'd rs. Charles B. Gallo- , Sa 11(1(15 15 I I t)raria Ii. HAMILTON 
way gave Milisaps the splendid 	.\l ilisaps College has all excel- 
collection of theological hooks len I geneia 1 ('oIled loll of hooks 	 - 	' 	- 

rOS 	
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Sistrunk, who played an import- Milisaps Debaters Wind Up Season ant part in its founding. 
While the fraternity men were In State Tournament At Ole Miss busy 	getting themselves organiz- 

('(I. 	in 	1 9 10 	Phi Zeta. another 10- ----  

cal sorority was founded by Mrs. M ii isa n 	d (haters 	w II 1 	w lad 	u p ulajor evint of t Ilk 	season was the 
Enirnet t Burton . and went Phi l'du th is 	SOaSOII '5 	activity 	by 	1)alti(i- iiiiiil 	' \Vaii-Up" 	tournament 
Ma rely 	21 . 	 1 9 1 1 . 	Thei'ofoio 	El)Si-  Pat big in the state tournament at lell on the (il1flI)U5 the first week- 
lou. 	the 	I itli chapter of 	Phi Mu, Me 	Miss.. pril 	1 6-1 7. ('11(1 in December. 	This year the 
Iel)reSeflted 	the 	first 	national 	so- Winners of the state champion- tournament drew ace teams from 
rority on Millsaps ('ainpus. Chart- I ship for the past three years, the seven 	states, 	and 	was 	won 	by 
or 	members 	were 	Lillian 	Brady local debaters will be hard pressed North Texas teachers. 
Burton, 	Mary 	B. 	Clark, 	lone in 	defending 	their 	laurels 	this Besides 	this 	campus 	tourna- 
Green. 	IlircIje 	C. 	Steen. 	Stella year. 	Both State and Mississil)l)i bent, 	in which 	Lauderdale 	and 
Galloway 	McGehee, 	Flora 	Broad college have especially experienc- Holmes went to the semi-finals, 
Lewis, Sallie W. 	Haley, 	Paltie Al. ed teams, and rank slight favor- Millsaps debaters traveled to Ada, 
Sullivan. 	Elizabeth 	Watkins, 	Sa- ites over the Millsaps debaters in I Oklahoma for the tournament at 
rub 	A. 	Harmon, 	and 	Annie 	B. I the men's division. 	The women's East Central State college, meet- 
\Vliitsoii. 	El)silOfl  of Phi Mu fra- division should see a battle royal jug teams from the middle west 
ternity 	(they 	don't 	call 	them- between 	Millsaps and 	Mississippi and southwest. 	At Jackson, Ten- 
selves a sorority) 	has about 225 Southern. nessee local 	debaters placed see- 
alumnae members who are scat- The question to be debated will ond to the Tennessee state cham- 
tered over the United States and be the Pi Kappa Delta topic "Re- pions 	in two 	divisions, 	and 	the 
even in other countries. solved: 	that 	the 	democracies following 	week-end 	participated 

Six months after Phi Zeta went should form a federation to estab- in the Louisiana Normal tourna- 
Phi Mu. the eight year old local, lish and niaintain the eight Roose- ment at Natchitoches. Trips to the 
Kappa Mu went Kappa Delta, on volt-Churchill 	ieace 	aims", 	ac- Arkansas 	round-up 	tournament 
September 25, 	1914. 	The group cording 	to 	the 	tournament 	di- and an Indiana tournament were 
was originally organized by Will rector, Dr. Wentz. cancelled because 	of 	transporta- 
Anderson 	and 	Courtney Clingan Elizabeth Buchanan and Marie tion 	difficulties. 
and sponsored by Dr. J. A. Warns- Grubhs will debate both sides of As well as debating the regular 
Icy; 	and 	charter 	members were the question in the women's di- university style of 	debating 	the 
Elizabeth 	Manship, 	P r i in r o s e vision. 	Harwell Dabhs and Billy campus speakers experimented in 
Thompson, 	Fannie Buck, 	Henri- Ross will debate the affirmative direct clash debating and entered 
etta 	Lowther, 	Ruth 	Reed, 	Mary in the men's division, while Dicky radio speaking, oratory, improlup- 
Belle Shurlds, Delia Greaves and Lauderdale and Alan Holmes will tu speaking, and extemporaneous 
Ella 	Lee. 	Therefore, 	when 	Mu Uphold the negative. 	Dabbs will speaktng. 	Over twenty debaters 

(Continued on Page 14, Col. 1 ) a l soenter men's oratory, and an participated In over one hundred 
unannounced 	woman orator will I intr-pn11 , i- to debates 	 i,,..n 	thn 

make the trip. Lauderdale will 
participate in the extemporaneous  
speaking contest. 	 Do you have chronic ailments, 

The state tournament will cli- do your muscles ache, are you 
max a year crammed with activity bothered with disorders? Then 
f o r the Millsaps debate squad. The something must be wrong. 

Twelve 	 THE PUF 

Three Fraternities Established At 
Milisaps Before First Sorority 

Three flat jonal fraternities, the a nd the 495th year of the fra-
Kappa Alpha, Kappa Sigma, and ttr1iity ( quite a haekground to 
Pj Kappa A1l)lIa had long b een  stt 11(1 011. ) Thefe were ten (hart-

established at Milisaps college, he- e r meInl)ers: T. Al. Lemley, C. G. 
fore the first sorority, a local by Jones. C. G. Andrews, J. T. Lewis, 
the name of Kappa Mu, was W. B. Jones, B. H. Locke, J. H. 
founded in 1907. Ilolloman (who was first iresi- 

Kappa Alpha Fraternity, the dent of Alpha Upsilon chapter), 

oldest fraternity on Millsaps (am- D G. MrClaren, E. H. Galloway, 
l)U5. installed the Alpha Mu Lfl(l  II. T. Carley. 
Chapter October 1 , 1 8 93. Charter 	.\lPlla Iota chapter of Pi Kappa 
members were: W. H. Watkins, AlPha was chartered on March 
C. N. Smylie, II. S. Stevens, and 23, 1905, by Al. W. Swartz, G. P. 
T. M. Austin. The house, lived Cook. C. L. Neill, S. Al. Graham, 
in by the Kappa Aiphas, was do- 0. W. Bradley, E. C. Lewis. J. L. 
nated in 1903 by Dan James, Suinrall. and E. G. Mohler, Jr. 
assisted by a building committee Jj KA's boast that nearly three 
made up of Allen Thomas, B. E. hundred men have been initiated 
Young, A. S. Cameron, W. A. S11CC its founding here, and that 
Williams, and W. M. Buie. Alpha seventeen men were in the ser-
Mu claims prominent alumnae, in- vice in the last World \Var. 
eluding a big F.B.I. man (in case 	Alpha Theta Chi, a local fra- 

h e y need any investigating ternity, founded on the campus 
done.) in 1921, went Theta Kappa Nu (a 

Kappa Sigma became the sec- national fraternity) in 1924, and 
ond fraternity on the c a m p u s in 1939 merged with Lambda Chi 
when Alpha Upsilon chapter was Alpha. Alpha Theta chapter at-
Installed at Millsaps October 18, tributes its development to good 
1895. This was the twenty-eightehapter presidents and to M. M. 
year of American Kappa Sigma, McGowan, Bert Crisler and J. W. 
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Congratulations 

MILLSAPS COLLEGE 
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COMPLIMENTS OF 

CHARLIE HARRIS 

Canton, Mississippi 

 

S emt* to Cen ten nia 1 
Fifty years ago, the Clarion-Ledger announced on its front 

page the beginning of a new liberal arts college to be located 
"on the hill out north of Jackson". Today, half a century 
later, that institution is known far and wide as one of the 
foremost in the educational field. 

One hundred and six years ago, the news)aper now known 
as the CLARION-LEDGER began to present to the public of 
Mississippi an unbiased account of the passing show of cur-
rent events. Today, with the freedom of education and the 
press being challenged by the cruel forces of oppression, the 
CLARION-LE[)GER joins with Miflsaps College to continue 
the sti'tiggle for the freedoms of our American way of life. 
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GOIN' TO THE GRILL 
Going to the Grill is one of the interesting customs 

that has become a part of the Millsaps tradition. 

From its early history in one of the houses in 
"shack row", the Grill has been a meeting place for 
friends - as well as the center for political and 
romantic intrigue. 

The Grill is proud of the part that it has played 
in the campus life of Millsaps for these years and 
congratulates this great institution on its fiftieth 
allfliVersarv 

THE GRILL 

I : 



station hospital iii Canip Bland-
big. and Corporal Lewis ('lark. 
and Pvt. Roger Martin. 

Iii add it ion to the l)i'eViOiislY 
mentioned non-commissioned of-
ficers. the 10111(1 now consists of 
Sgt. Bill Schwartz, and Piivate 
bill Cobb, lull Cook. JackCraw-
to md , I a ii i'('ss Eu ml y , C Ii a mli's 
hicks, 	Iti\'('s 	I liitciiii'uii, 	.\zi.I 

Jones Mike Mckinnon. l)onald 
N'elsoii, Ai'cliie 1-taigins. Bob Rust-
ing and J00 Simpson. 

Fountain Pens 
Stationery 

Drawing Materials 

Tucker Printing House 
North State Street 
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vf ilisaps 106th Engineers Band Is 	Milisaps Does Its Part In The War lUding toiiifoitabi in an iniproised band- 
wagon—a pont 1 tOil assa oil boat liouketi belt itid an A riii -  I riiek—t lie 'i ii Isa ps band stat n toed at Camp 

Noiv Stationed tkt T 'exas Cain p 	
handing appears in the saute scene below as was published in 'l'Ii K Magazitie F'ehriiary 16. 

Many Changes Made In Band Personnel 
Since Induction 

8.• Hanu 

'I'Iiere 'II be soflie tIiaiiges niat 

the ex-\IiIIsaps 1liI(I br the pa 

has been ol that out fit \V1I ieli to 

saps campus as the otti(iaI 1010(1 

Mississippi National guard. 

On November 25. 1940.   with its 
war-time st rengthi of 28 -iilisied 
111(11, the unit was in(lu('te(l into 
active duty. The personnel eon-
sisted of one technical sergeant. 
Kenny FIolyfield; one staff ser -
geant, Berdyne Turner; four ser-
geants. two corporals. and 21) pri-
yates, first (hiss. For three weeks 
t he college ('iiifll)IiS was the scene 
of intensive d ri I I a iid prelinlinary 
instruction ii iid ci' \Vai'rant Offi-
((i. Paul Sheffield. who graduated 
from Millsaps in '39. 

l)ecember 16. at Ii A ..'ii. was 
t he never-to-he-foigot ten (late of 
I he departure of the hand from 
Millsaps to Camp hllariding, Flor-
i(lii. Ileing anlong the first airi-
vals in the unfinished camp. they 
S)eiit the first few weeks niaking 
t he place somewhat hahdi able. 
Sooii they h)e(aiiie settle(l in the 
routine of work : l)Iaying reveille 
- in bour hiefoic daylighi . cabs-
theitics. b)istOl l)i'a(ti('e, infantry 
drill, ('ugineer ti'aining. hand 
j) ia (t ice , a ilil it 't icat , F'ol I o v' I ng 
the day's work was the reerea-
tion : horseshoes, volley-ball, soft 
ball, idcture shio' and going to 
C own—especially on week-ends. 

Spetlal St II(l 
'['lie Itand was chosen to be in 

a ilass study aerial photography 
and map-reading. This was a 
very intensive S-week course 
equivalent to more than 10 Se-
flieSt('i' boo is of ('01 lege \voi'k. 
Most of the boys made a good 
showing in this i'lass, which fit-
te(l them for one phase of a band's 
work. 

The spring and (ally sit 10 niei 
I) I' 19 11 were SI)Pii  t i 11 iiia it ( Ii %'(i'-

big all over northern Florida to 
he'oiiic hii rdened to real war con-
ii it 10115. On Ju ly 15.  t hey left 
I he (onifortai)le (rots of lilanding 
and for t he next thiee months had 
only t he grou 11(1 for beds a ii d 

l)lihi' lt'ilts for shelter in the mud 
of l4)uisiana nianeuvers. Over 
the ('ntii'e state they velit , I i'ivet-
lflg i)iily UI ii'tglIt with ''Iilo'koimt 
lights, and often spen(ling the 
night ovcm'tiirned in a ditch. The 
l)ali(l was ('litefly U5I'(l I 0 U itliold 
I lie nlOiale by providing music 
tvery night. but between ion- 

I Jolles 

It 	' hitS h((Ii t1le t }It1iI( sOtig ttt 

it 15 lilt)flt}lS. And lio 	titie it 

,. ten V(liS exist e(l (iii t lie ?tli! t - 
of the 106th Engineers of fbi 

pits they acted as guides, as lila-
Pires. as leading details as actual 
tO!iil)at units, and as guards. 

Returning to Camp Blandiuc 
for about I wo weeks they lot- - 
pared for the winter maneuvers 
of North and South Carolina. 
There for five weeks they cii-
iliired the (Old forests and snows. 
usually sleeping under the opeli 
sky with not cen a 'pup' teli I 

o%•ei tlieni. But by that time they 
were haideiie(l 0) army life and 
((011(1 take it. 

I)eep in thit 1-bart of 'rt'xits 
The declaration of war on I)-

ember S. 1 9 4 1 shortened I heir 
rurloughs and l)ut a great det I 
of their activity un(ler the head-
ing Ftiilitary Secret s. ' The d is-
(-ipline was much more severe and 
they began to work in earliest . 
sra(li(ating all the f1as that ap-
peared during t he maneuvers. 
This routine continued in Camp 
lilanding until F'ehruary 18, 1942.  
when they were transferred to 
flU!1i1) lowie. 'texas. 

On this 1300 niilt trek. the 
band fl(ted as M. P.s and as 
uides and arrived at their new 
ieadquarters a week later. On 
et)ruary 28 they were (hanged 
rom the hand. 1 06th Engineers 
I) the haii(l I 7 5t Ii Engineers. That 

I hair l)iesdnt status with a daily 
Outifle of Reveille, calisthenics, 
and practice, and retreat. while 
lie 1)rivate serves as KP each day. 

:ltui A(lvaii(iiig 

The l)eiSoiiflel of I lie unit has 
eeii constantly changing. Two 
ischarges have been given: to 
'echnical Sergeant Kenny Holy-
itid and Sergeant Haniel Jones. 
•0 fill these positions, Staff Ser-
cant Ber(lyne Turner was pro-
toted to technical sergeant. Ser -
(ilflt J liii iiiy OCallaglian to staff 
ergeant : Coipora 1 Herman Crow-
el and .J ulian Curtie to 5cr-
ea ills, and I 'rivates Lewis Clark 
tid J. C. Stone to corporals. Re-
ently Jimmy OCallaghan was 
tiit to Fiigiiiet-r ()fficei's' Train-
rig school and 01 hi ci' pro in iii I oii s 

'crc niade: Sgt. 1). 11. Larr to 
taff sgt. and Private EUgene Al-
fl to sgt 
On Oct ohei' 24. Warrant Offi- 

II 

4 
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Jackson Dailv News 

. 

(er Paul Sheffield left the unit 
for Engineer Officers' Training 
School. and since then Eugene 
Allen has I)('i'il directing the band. 
The air ('Oil)S has lured Privates 
(i'lar('nce Conner and Frank Hut-
ton from the hand. Other trans-
furs have been: Pvt. Clara Joseph 

lladdad to ('haplains assistant. 

Private Ilcimnan Zinioski to the 

ATTENTION ALUMNI! 

Do Your Part 

Help The Greater 

MilIsaps Movement 

JOIN THE 

Leased Wires. 
Associated Press. 
United Press. 
Newspaper Enterprise. 
All War News While it is News. 
Eight Full Pages Comics Sundays. 
Two Pages Comics Each Afternoon. 

DOLLAR-A-MONTH CLUB! 
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CONGRATULATIONS MILLSAPS 
ON THIS YOUR FIFTIETH YEAR 

NORRIS EASTER CANDIES 

* 	 CHOCOLATE RABBITS 
In spring the men - not the leaves - are falling 
So buy your new clothes and quit your stalling. 	 CHESTER E. JONES DRUG STORE 

* 

F I E L D ' S 
	 "Just Across State Street" 
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Three Fraternities 
( Coiit inued from p.  12,  col. 3) 

chapter of Kappa Delta was In-
stalled in the Kappa Sigma house 
in 1914, it became the second na-
tional sorority on the campus. 

The Beihaven chapter of Beta 
Sigma Omicron (in those days 
Beihaven had sororities) inducted 
members of the Millsaps local so-
rority, Pt Kappa, into their group, 
September 1, 1926 Alpha Zeta 
chapter was installed at Millsaps, 
and after fourteen years Phi Mu 
and Kappa Delta had other com-
petition than each other. 

Chi Omega, the youngest so-
rority on Millsaps campus, was 
Tri Chi before the Chi Delta chap-
ter of national Chi Omega was 
installed in 1934. The charter 
members were Mary Hughes, 
Jean Mclnnis, Dorothy Broad-
fast, Lucy Rembert, Marie Mc-
Cormick, Seta W. Alexander, Mil-
dred Ruoff, Elizabeth Cunning-
ham, Grace Harris, Helen liar-
graves, Mamie Floyd. and India 
Sykes. 

Four exceptionally good sorori-
ties, and four exceptionally good 
fraternities have been founded 
and developed during the past 
forty-nine years, and have grown, 
along with everything else at Mill-
saps, into something for the col-
lege to he proud of. 

Founders Hall-- 
( ()11i iflU((i from 	P.  1 1 	coi. .5)  

fied any hardheaded freshman to 
butt it down. 

The prep school was done away 
with in 1922.   and from then un-
til now, and goodness knows how 
long into the dim future. Found-
er's has been and will he a dor-
mitory for the more destructive 
type of freshman. 

Of course, there was an inter-
hide when the music department 
was housed in Founder's, much 
to the disgust of those late risers 
who never make an 8: 30. But 
since that time, relative peace and 
quiet, outside of the typewriters 
in the P&W office and the hand. 
and the noises of the inmates, and 
the regular bonfires in the hall, 
has reigned supreme in the Invul-
nerable old building. 

Style Show..- 
I ('ontinued fi'o,n p.  5. (01. 3) 

gage, green and light blue. Play 
suits in splashy prints, solid white 
and even jersey were shown. Most 
notable as a season's hit were the 
suits. One was shown in a color 
called flamingo and had a collar. 
Another was shown In black with-
out a collar. All the spring fav-
orites in material were included 
in the "dress-up" dress. The cot-
ton suit, by way of prediction, 
was shown in seersucker and it is 
a fashion that is going to have 
many followers. 

Some of the accessories might 
bear special notice here. That 
beach hat or garden hat, has a 
brim that filters the sunrays and 
prevents burning combined with 
a funny little crown. It has a 
matching beach bag. Those wood- 

Milisaps Fashions 
( ('out inued fi'oin I).  10, ('01. 3) 

fur collars that took up where the 
hair left off. 

Then halt' began to move back-
ward by ulid ' 3 0 's and l)e('ause 
evei'ybody was on relief, skirts 
liegan to lengthen and the boys all 
woI'e waistcoats with their suits. 
Leather jackets and skirts n 
sweaters l)egafl to appear. Times 
got more flush and the double 
l)reasted coat hatched. The rah-
i'ah boys wouldn't be seen dead 
without an outrageous plaid or 

en clogs add inches to y o u r 
height, but are primarily designed 
to keep the sand from between 
your toes. 

The next program of the series 
will be announced within two 
weeks along with the date.  

sti'iped shirt. The tailored spirit 
flourished among the women with 
t i'aight skirted tailored dresses 

and oxfords with hose. The few 
sweaters were short and managed 
to maintain a reasonable facsimile 
to a sweater. Then skirts began to 
up again. 

Fi'oin I he ic on I can rel)ort from 
lnemol'y. Saddle oxfords raised 
their dirty heads. Skirts u baggy 
sweaters became supreme. Pearls 
and haii' ribbons flashed on the 
horizon. Socks reigned. Long coats 
and draped slacks became the 
masculine skirt 'n' sweater. Sport 
shirts, gum-soled shoes and odd 
Jackets raged. 

Well, you know what's happen-
ed this year. Perhaps by 1992 
they'll be back around to the same 
things. Anyhow, I'd like to be 
around when assignments are 
handed out for the centennial is-
sue to coniplete the hundred yeal's. 

p 

BEST WISHES FROM 

McCRORY'S MorePi _y  19 4  

Five and Ten Cent 
STORE 

SELECT YOUR 

WATCH FOR 
GRADUATION 

From 

Strauss-Stallings where 
you may choose from 

MISSISSIPPI'S 
LARGEST and 

MOST COMPLETE 
STOCK 

Which Includes 

• HAMILTON 
• ELGIN 
• GOTHAM 
• BULOVA 
* HARVEL 

Priced From 

$14.95 to $75 
LAYAWAY NOW! 

Convenient Credit 

STRAIJ SS- 
STALLI.S 

Jewelers - Silversmiths 
242 East Capitol Street 

Ihere's satisfaction in knowing that the 6 1/2/ 

revenue tax you pay on every pack of twenty 
cigarettes is doing its bit for Uncle Sam 

And you'll get complete smoking 
satisfaction in Chesterfield's famous blend 
of the world's best cigarette tobaccos. This 
superior blend is tops in everything you 
like best in a cigarette. It is definitely 
MILDER, far COOLER and lots BETTER-TASTING. 

Try Chesterfields today. See why millions 
say:"You can't buy 
a better cigarette 	.. M%ft,6  

fOr Ah 
AF?p4s  
C'tICA 

I 

0 

4 

f  0 i1eld U 

ON THE 
NA ST10' FRONT 



Tatum Nominated for Student President, 
Ridgeway, Richardson, Irvin for Other 

.' SI1I'IllIt (1I*'(ti(Ig (If till li.- Offices ;  Further Nominations Tuesday sissit(l)i l'(llI('lItiOil IISSOIiittI(Iil \iI5 

	

('lllle(l 011 Al)i'il 9. by the State I)'- 	 •:• 	 -- 	 - 

l)iI('t (114111 of Flticat ion .Allc it v. 

count y . 811(1 separate school dis- McCormick Heads POLITICAL RALLY SCHEDULED FOR 23 
t1'i('t sllpel'intclldeIlts were cIlllC(1 

	

to discuss the teacher si1ortag(' 	W. For 42-43 FACULTY AGREES TO AMENDMENTS 
._..._ 	'p1 ........ (.1.,.,. 	 i,t 	 -- 

Teacher Scarcity 
Discussed Here 

ol)('Ii l((iI g( I. 	 1 12,  - I 	. 

YWCA Names Members 
On First Honor Roll 

Ieiiito'i 	01 	I is 	titililli 	III I 

t III' V .\V.C.A. w (I(e !11 ,1101111 CC ( I "I 

(111i}(('l on \vdclilI's(lay. Al)I'il I 

This is I ill' first t '111*' iii I Ill' lii 

I lIlY of t lie \' \\. at M ilISal)5 tlIlI I I' 

11115 51) hOlIOidd t Ill' IIldIlll)('(S a 

tite in 50(1111 sel'\'I('d v.'oi'k. i 

gi'aiiI plalining. 1(11(1 t(tit)t11l 

\V (Irk. 

The 11O(1(II'iLI'I('S iiI(lu(Ie till 	I 	1 

lowillg 

\IlII'joi'ie \liIi'l)ily, 	lai'y i\lc l. 

NlIO((li \\ai•e. Sai'ah JI'aIl 	\tiI 

ViIit('. 1111115 ltosveil ,'sIai' y  

.Jl(lII('d TIiililIlt', L.ouella Stuiiltdl. 

Ali('l' Ihildilig. l'atiieiine Still Il h I 

('lariiie Ittisli. ('ai'oliiie Scott. 1(1(1 

Elll'ilit(' Sells. 

"s'me 
lIIiiIt'dlIi1dWi1l heplaced inth 	1\pply For 

(l1ri,,li:I lt5O('i()(kthd\W(.' 
Pu rp I e 8nd \%'h ite 

will hold a lIi('iIi(' ill front of t Ill P05 itions 
1)I'e5i(1('11t5 	il(Ii(Id ...11 	gii'ls 	a 

('Oi(lilIllY iIIVitP(1 	III ((((lid. 

lIl)liIlIt i(IiIS 	for 	t ht' 	II(ISit bus 

Of ('(lit(I(. lIlisilieSs tnailagel'. and 

(Ilallagilig editor of the Pul'ple and 

\\'iiile have lieeii filed. accoi'ding 

to II i'el)Ol't by Lavielice Rahh. 

reseii I edit or of the I'ti rple and 

\VliIte. 

.\ ll'lI(Igi'III('iItS fur it list 	lilat'k- 

I out to lie held iii Jluksoll are be-

lug niade. and the (late 'ill 1)1' 

released silol'tly. 

In the first test blackout. suf- 

S . ' ......' ...J....................'(1 1.,,.,I., 
IIUICII( ilUbitlUld IIIIIILC Ii III lit (I 

Al ) llii('alits for e(iit() 11111' . 1Iiil 	('II 5(1 that all l)reliniiilai'y al'ralige- 

FRESHMAN EDITiON 
4 

11. 
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Tatum Day To Be 
Observed April 18 

The iiniitl Millisicrial Iagii. 

ha 11(111(1. which is I lIP ('1111111 X of 

Tat urn Day. will be held on Sat-

urday. April IS at the Capitol 

St reel Met 110(1 ist church. 

The principal speaker will he 

l)r. J. L. Neill. (liStI'iIt superin-

t en (1(llt of t he \1CIi(1 11(11 1)1st 1111. 

l)r. Neill was fornlerly (01I1I(Cted 

with M 155100 work in Prague. 
e 	Czeeh osl ova k III a lId was 'at or 111t'I' 

student at Milisaps. 	Guests of 

the e'ening will he l)r. and Mi's. 

W. S. F. Tat U 111 1(11(1 Mi's. E. I-I. 

and Charles Galloway, iIISti'u('t ()I' 

in ('heniisti'y at i\lillsaps. 

Entertainment vill be furnished 

by Miss Frances Feldei' of Me-

Comb, a former entrant in the 

National A mat eli r Radio Singing 

('0111 est She has also been guest 

Oil I'fl(Ii() pi'ogi'aliis in Miami. F'lor-

ida and (11 her PIiL('('S in the South. 

Ellis Williamson, retiring lres-

ident of the Ministerial League, 

will act as niast er of ceremonies. 

Dr. Hamilton Presents 
Lecture In New Orleans 

1)r. A. P. Haniiltoii 1)Ies('1114'(I a 

lecture entit led ''The Totalitarian 

State and Virgil." at I he (Ilassical 

Association meeting • April 2-4. 

which WILS h(ld at the St. Chartls 

hotel in New Oi'leans, La ..'\t I his 

"Il1le meeting he was re-ele('t('(I 

\i(-1)I'e5i(1('11t of tile 1.lississll)l)i 

1)11 I). 

'l'he ('lassical AssO('iI t iou is ('0111-

1)051(1 01 tE'l(Ch('l's of Greek 1(11(1 

1.atiii in the Soiitheiii. \lidwestelIl. 

and ('II iiadia II colleges. 

l)i. llainiltoii IPl)OitS it \'ery in-

ter('sting trill iil(lltdiiIg varied 

l)eilefi(ial lc('t(lleS. l,anquets. and 

other sO('ii(l ll1II('tiOils for the dde-

gates t'IIt crtaillllleilt. 

I ) i' E . K. Lo i'd , fornier p 0 lessor 

of (;reek at A I heiis. G i'ee('e. l)r('-

seilted an illusti'attd l('(tul'e with 

('O101('d slides oii I he (a rdcil of 

\\(' t Ii I Ii l  k a , 'v Ii i ('11 is 1(1' dl) (0(1 II ('-

t i(II( (Ii t ill' (;1ecialI gai'deiis. 

I)r. E. K. To iiei', plofessol' of 

I tt I ii at Enioiy University. 

(1(111 fot' the p1(51 year, will he 

511 (('('I' (le(1 l)y I)!'. F. S. Ihi iiiia In, 

S 	
liIi\('isit V of Michigan. 

At Ole Miss 

till IllS fI'oln 	1115IllS \\ ill  

cuter till' State I)t'tlate 'l'oui'iia-

unent tI)(1l(,' 1(11(1 tonIorl(I\ lIt tile 

Uiiivi-'rsit V of Mississitipi. Ill'. E. 
S. Wallace,  (1('l)',Itt' tourliaint'lit di-

'(It or. d is'losed i'ilonday. I u the 

IVI)lli(-'liS (iiViSi(,iI. 'ilarit' (illIl)t)S 

1111(1 Elizato-'th liuchanan  will  tie. 

l)lIt(' i)((tll Si(leS of tile Pt Kappa 

1)11111 (l1i*'st  iOil : ''Resolved that 

I )e in oc la (' it's 511 (1 Ii I d fo i'ili It fed e 

1(1 boll 	II) i'StIItIIisil Illid 	niaintain 

I 11 i' 	RIosi'velt - ('liIiI'(llili 	l)('it('P 

aillis.' 	In 	tilt' 	liIeIl'5 	division. 

J ilililly \\'t'idi 1111(1 Cliai'lie Sn in-

1111'l' - ill U 1)1101(1 t lie ait'ii'niat lvi' 

%v it 11 A lIt II I I t,iiiit's a iid Dick it' Lan-

(lei'(llI it' u1)hol(ling the iiegativt'. 

l{lIIv.'ll l)ahbs 	'ill etitel' ora- 

101%' 	lii 	tilt' 	Ilil'iiS 	(liVisiOtl 	1(11(1 

.-llIiI holmes 	ill enter eXti'illla) - 

In lit'(IIiS Sli(iI k iig. 

Till' \lississippi College lInd \lis-

sissilIlli StIlt I' tdiI 1111,'III I' slightly 

f;Ivori'd over the '.lillsaps lIl('ll'S 

diViSiI>iI. 	(i'niibs and llU'llUiiitIi 

'il I iiie€'t st 1ff ('oliil)et it iou 	froni 

the \l ississippi Southerti and M. 

S. C.  W.  ti'IIIlIS. 

l)i'. V. L. 	VllaI'tO1l  will  III ('Olil 

pany the tennIs on the trip. 

IIt, 	t•flIZL IIIC. 	 I SIC 	 CIII 	 1' 

l'XlIe('te(l 	to 	lIe 	fll(J1'e 	a('Ute 	lieXi 

' I4) 	 IIJCLI yl'Li', 	State 	Supt. 	of 	F(l(t('ation 	J. R' 	.l(COi'11lI(k 	"ItS 	,l(I'l(Il 

S. 	\'1Iii(li('1' 	Iissdll('(l. lIl'esid('lII 	(If 	the 	Y. 	W. 	C. 	A. 	at 

MilIsaPs 	last 	Friday. 	She 	is 	( 'l'o Scietice 1-I ctil The State l)epai't fll('lIt 	estilliatI's 

that 	tiiei'e 	will 	l)e 	a 	deficiein'y 	of julli 	 and 	iiis 	S('l''('(j 	as 	('llaiI'illII(l 

over 	1.000 	t('It('ilei'S 	next 	year. 	It o 	
the 	5(1(11(1 	S('i'Vj('P 	('(IIiIiliitt('( 

is 	 \VOifleIl 	who urging 	iill'Il 	1(11(1 
this year. 	At 	a 	state 	fleeting 	in StIl(ieuts 	were 	recently 	ovel'- 

11'('h, 	she 	was 	elected 	l)i'esident jYe(1 	Wilell 	they 	dIS('OVeI'ed 	that 
have 	forinei'ly 	taught 	to 	go 	lla('k 

of the state Y. W. C. A. slIoe 1)011511 	'ould 	no 	longer 	tIe a 
iiito 	the 	lli'OfeSSioIl. 	'l'iiey 	1111' 

fhajui 	iteili 	on 	their 	budgets. 	It 
ui'ged to attend sunimel' io'iiool 	iti Other 	officers 	ele('ted 	were : 

seeni. 	I hat 	their 	P1'ohlenls 	were 
O1'(l('i' 	to 	refresh 	t heir 	niinds''. lId 1arIe ( ru bbs. vi('e-pi'esident : 	Pol- 

solVed when a new sidewalk and 
to 	keel) 	UI) 	V.'ith 	tile 	modcrn ly Stroud. se('l'etal'y 	JiI11I('C Trim- 

5t)5 	to 	the 	side 	e iiti'aiice 	of 	the 
trends. tIle, 	treasurer. 	Marie (i'tihhs has 

Science Building were suhstituted 

Millsaps 	college 	aI'te(l 	as 	host worked with the Y. W. C. A. for 
fo 	the ti'oddeii by-way. 

for 	t lie 	meeting. 	Over 	dI 	5(110(11 I V.0 	yt'i(i'S 	110W. 	This 	will 	lIe 	her 

P('I)l)l(' 	\('l'(' 	Iii 	1(ttcn(laIl('e. 	In se('ond 	1(1111 	ItS 	i('l'-1)i'eSide1It. \\1i ('I( 	l)i'. 	'• 	Siiiitii 	i1'115 	ask- 

1011 ferenees 	(If 	I he 	'hole 	gi'o(Ip ice has also recent ly been hon - ed 	t ill' 	' ' vl1ys 	a tid 	whei'efoi'es'' 	lie 

1(11(1 	sniail 	gi'olips 	(luring 	the 	aft- oi'ed Oil 	V. 	W. 	recognition (las'. stated, 	quite 	typically. 	''Tile 	col- 

ernoon 	('detain 	Valtlltl)l(' 	sugges- l('ges policy is that we Just follow 

I ions ('al('(Illtt('(l 	I 0 ease the teach- 1i•. 	l 	l . . lie 	st uden ts. '' 	'' It 	is 	hoped 	that 

.1IiI((tlleI 	zilk 	will 	l,eglii 	follo'ing ' 

SIllatil. 	tuutu ing 	sitliath)tl 	\l'1'l' 	ari'ived 	at . ResJJOflsLIJle: 
lillsaps 	is 	heartily 	l)aI'ti('il)l(t l)1('Sl(l('tIt 	of 	'.IillsiIle. 	lii 	Its 	l'it'tV 

fioiu 	\Vilitvo('tll 	and 	l"ouiidei's 

I ii g 	i Ii 	t II is 	P lOg lU ill . 	\V Ii 	('ii 	I II P yP1IIs, 	l%lI I'. 	I ii 	charge 	of 	t lie 	iir- 
ross 	I Ii e 	Ii ol I o w 	t o 	t ii .' 	Science 

(' ( >1 1 ege 	rega i'll S 	Ii S 	It 	gl'ea t 	501' i a I ru ligellieli t 	II (I' t he 	*l I I Isa ps t lii'e 
' ' h II I I . 	a ii 	(III' Ii P11 Ii t 	I ) f 	\V ii i I w o r Iii 

Il('('(l, 	1111(1 	115 	II 	d('f('ilse 	nletho(1 	ill day 	,..',iij.( '('Itt('lIlIiI(l 	• (I g i. it 	III. 
' 	l'el ) O('t*-'(l 	II) 	hIt I*' 	'.11 Id. 

order 	111111 	5(1101(1 	will 	he 	kept 141111(Il(y 	through 

- 

Test Blackout To Be 
Held In Near Future 

'1 1i(ilig 	I lIP ('((Iilii('. 	'JlI(C at 	I 

Il'gilliIillg 1111(1 tli&'ii at tile t('rnli-  Lebaters Enter 
nation of the ('ourse. thus sho\vIIIL 

I III' iIol)t'd for illil)rov('IIII'lIt . 	 Sta te Tou mey 

I"l'd(l 'FlIt 111(1 	\115 iII)llIiihIt('(l for 

I Jr('si(lent of I lie stlt(leiit ,Issoeia-

I ((ii 1(11(1 \\'lIlI('l' ltidgeiay for 

\i(t"Pi't'Si(lelit in the regular meet-

I hg of the Student Executive 

tII)III'd, 'l'ues(lay.  .l)1'  II 7. 

No iii ii e('s fo r Sec I'd II l's - I Idil 5 iii•-

er of the aSsOCiatO)fl ((il' Cather-

inc R hliardson and Mary Eta iiia 

Irvin. Tlit'i'e will he another 

meeting of SEIt. Tuesday. April 

21 to lIOnliliate at least one illore 

('andidatc' for each of the two (1111-

jol .  offices. Ri('hard Lau(lerdale. 

l)I'('sill en I of I he st Ii(leilt associa-

I loll 51(1(1 \\'i'd n('s(lay. Tb is is in 

accordallel' with a toiistitutioiial 

requirenleilt which calls for two 

IloIllitilIt iOiIS for each stticleiit body 

office. 

The si (i(l('lIt hody elect ions are 

to lIe il('l(l F'riday. April 24.  and 

a j)(Iliti('al rally has been sI'ht'(l-

til€'d for AI)l'il 23 vlieii ('all(li(lltteS 

will iilIIk(' I ln'ir I'lIi11)aign s)&'('('ii -

es. Additional ('ILII(li(latf's (lIlly be 

l(dd('d to I he II hove list by l)et i-

t ioils tI('li I'ing t lie signatu res of 
I II 	of the Stli(leilt l)0(ls'. 	1'('ti 

t i(IliS 111(1St he Sl1l)iiiittdd tO I lIP 

SEll III least one week tii'ioi' to 

the elect ion. If II s('con(l prinlai'y 

is ne('('ssary for any of the offi-

('es. it will he held 'ilolIday,  ..'l)"l 

27. 

St 11(11111 lhdy Pi'esidtn t Ft ich-

ard La n(lI'r(lal(' iIlIiioIlilcI'd I 11111 

I he faIn lt' 1(11(1 the SEll llIv*' fi-

ilItIly idlI('li('(l all klgt'eeIlldlit on 

I tIe S1!I constitution. 	The facul- 

I y  I'('llIS('Il I (I it('('t'l)t ii iiìeiitl illeIlt 5 

to I lit' 11)1151 it III i((lI ((ffi-'le(l liy last 

}'l'lIlS Sl.it hIlt ll('('('I)te(l till' ('0111-

I) I'll ill I Si' II III eli (I III I' ii I S P 10 1 )1  )SP(l by 

the l)i'IS€'lIt SEll. These aiiit'iid-

ilIt'lits will 511(111 he SIiI)l(littl'(l to 

I Ill' StIIdi'iIl hody for approval, 

I .11 (1 IlI'((llI Ii 	Ii (I TI 1)1111(1(1. 

I 

.\lillsaIs 	St(IIlclItS 	will 	visit 	high 
! 

(1OIIl) thi'ee led 	by I)it'kie Lan- 

st'hools 	tiii'ougiiout 	the 	state 	the (l('r(lalt' 	will 	go 	to 	llrllndoil. 	Pela- 

lltttel' 	1)1(11 	of 	I his 	week 	and 	the 11111 (lI IC .Moi' t on. 	Foi't'st . 

first 	part 	of 	next 	week 	inviting Newton. 	Ilickory. 	and 	Meridian 

sell 'lOiS to lit I end 1-ugh 	School day t he 	first 	part 	of 	iiext 	week . 	At 

011 this ('lIillll(is April 25. 	The 01)- the sailie lilac groiii 	seven ie(I by 

l)Oi'tliluitY 	will 	be 	offered 	the 	Sell- Floyd (illis will visit 	('antuti. Cti'- 

iol.s through 	I-ugh School day to thage. 	Philadell)hia. 	Louisville. 

see for themselves the quality of A'kel'lliall. 	11 11(1 	Kosciusko. 

our 	S('hOol 	1111(1 	to 	meet 	(1111' 	StIl- (i'oiip toni' led by \'alt('(' Ridge- 

(I dii IS. Vs'a' 	will 	visit 	\'iI'kslIIi 11.1 . 	l'ort 

There 	will 	lIe seven 	gi'()(lps led Gibson. 	Fayette. 	Natchez. 	and 

IV 	outstan(ling 	students 	oti 	the 
ltlIok 1111 \e1( 	t Ii is 	l'i'idly : 	gl'OlIl) 

('It ill 11115. 	eIt('h 	leader 	select ing 	his 

(IWil 	gl'I)Ii). 	The 	trips 	t)t'gin 	to- 11(1 	by 	F1't'(1 	'I'at (Jill 	v.'itl 	Visit 

(lIly 	Vsll('II 	group 	0111.1 	led 	by 	J'.I('k 'sli'i1(le1llllIll. 	\lIIgl'e ..\lt. 	Olive. 

King 	will 	visit 	YaZO() 	City. 	lid- Collins. 	Laurel. 	1(11(1 	}lattieshurg. 

ZOIlI, 	Indianola. 	SIIiiflovdI'. 	51111w. GI'OIIl( 	five 	led 	by 	1.(((iiS 	NUVI(i'I'O 

It[1(1 	 led grou p 	1 	l'land : 	It ntl 	 'V() 
will 	visit 	Crystal 	Spriiigs, 	liazIe- 

by I .a WI'en('e ,RaIIII will 	visit 	Pick- 

'us. 	J)iiraiit , 	\VillOIil(. 	(reiIIlll. 
hurst .iIc Conib. 	'slagnolia. 	Tyler- 

Gi'e'nvood. 	'I'I'huia. 	1111(1 	Lexing- town, 1(11(1 	('(II(ilnl)ia 	next 	\Ve(liIes- 

toil. 	Friday. (lay. 

old 	Tui'iiage. 	Herl)elt 	('iisier. 	a lid I llieilts 	('all 	lie 	iiiade, 	but 	the 
Charlitie 	ilai'ris: 	appli('alIts 	for 

flitule 	l)la('kouts 	will 	be 	on 	511011- 
t)Iisiil('SS 	lilailagel' 	II 11:11(1 k 	Iiiig. 

lteid 	Biligilaili. 	JIll111 	Sal ' tls. 	1111(1 llOti(('. 	It 	is 	th(IUgllt 	that 	V.11111- 

.Joiiii 	Malone 	applicants 	for 	(I1IIII- iligs 	Will 	be 	given 	alm(lt 	all 	lIotli' 

aging editor ale: 	Bettyt' Nail and ahead of the tinie set. 

Alma 	Zeiifell. 
The 	dormitories 	and 	i((lildilIgs 

The 	elei'tioii 	of 	these 	officials 11 the 	Millsaps ('aiiil)tls V.'ill 	folios 

will 	he 	(it'terliiill('(l 	by 	tiit' 	Purple tilt' 	SlilIR' 	itiles 	as 	tue 	lest 	of 	the 

iilI(l 	\'i0tt' 	1 1 1l1)li('ati()ll 	('ollilllit let'. ('ill.'. 	Thesl' 	1(101115 	III 	eli('li 	iluildilIg 

\ViIi('ll 	is 	I(IlIII(OSed 	of 	1)1. 	M. 	C. will 	reinaiil 	lighted: 	\lui'i'aii 	Hall, 

\\'llil(', 	l'I()f. 	ItallIli 	JOT11'5. 	Prof. lt'gist 11(1'S 	,IlI(l 	hltll'SIII'il 	office 

A . 	(; . 	511 lldels. 	\'il'ginia 	Fill ilIlell. S('i('Il(e 	BLI iiding. 	tlltseiileilt 	floor 

LaV.lelict' 	hllIIlI, 	1111(1 	l(il(Ithel' 	iiii'iii- ()Iii(1l 	; 	\\'IIittvIIlthI 	hltll, 	lil'st 

her 	to 	he 	elt'('ted 	soilletiulle 	this floor 	('011'idol 	H(ii't011 	1111)1, 	maui 

week. lotihy: 	Galloway 	Flail. 	IliallI 	lohhy. 

The 	(olllnlittee 	will 	elect 	the The gym and library will have no 

Ihi'ee heads tomorrow at 10:20. lights. 

1ilIsaps May Offer 
Summer Speech Course 

.\ t I III' l)(l'sk'ilt 	I I III-' it 	is Uhl('('I'- 

I a ill ivliet her !U illsaps will offer it 

((II 151' in SIII' ( 'I'iI t his coullilig 511111-

111(1' SCSSIOII. I I (Iwever, 1)r. Ray 

S. :l usgri(ve StlLte(l that the ('ourse 

vill ('011sist of Pi'('l)'tl''ttiOi1 and at'- 

I (1111 si)('ltk  iiig 1(11(1 will give stu- 

(hilts 1111 eleliieiitary ()LlI'5e iii the 

fuiidaiiientals of effective l)(iI)Iic 

II (1 (I ('(55. 

I ii (1 V i(l (1 II I l  i'act ice i' I I I lIe l)i'O-

\iIlt'(l in I lit' (lelivery of pi't'pared 

SII ( '('I'lI ('S. iii ('XtdIIIl)(Il'iIiI('I)(iS and 

I iIIIl)1'(IIlil)tll speakiiig. 1111(1 in the 

11111 intei'pretatioil of iiteVature 

I (II S1)eCifiC IIII(lieli('('s 1(11(1 0('c'sI-

slIms. Each uneniher of t he ('lass 

'V I I 11 i 'e ii is v I) I('e l'e(' Or(l ('(I t 'sV ill' 

Student Leaders Will Visit State 

High Schools During Coming Week 
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Music Department Students Give 
Spring Recital Monday, April 13 

ee 

Two 	 THE PURPLE AND WHITE, APRIL16, 1912 

A PUBLIC SPEECH CLASS 
• I , 	Hilitv 	I 	rl°iiIIv 	ii'- 	Ii 

iiI 	ti 	 iiti' 	tiIiti1 	Is ollo o f tIi 

!IIt)st 	Ii II • ( • '• 	;ii•,\• 	lt 	lIti(lt i()l1. 	for 	d 	Il(tI.tItI 

\•()(T i(PIlt11St. 	\\(• (I') ii(t 	lia•(• n 	I )lI})Iir 	,)k(lI 

(•l'' li t 	\IiIIsai.. 	11 	Ims l()tlg })(III III•\ 	()I)iti(}rI 

I hal 	t 11v 	I)t'l1lt'. 	Ia\\y(•I•. ti}irs. 	t. 

a nd i)lLItI("'. 	ttl1 	tIiit 	iliIIsa})s III 	I)IIl tiiti- 

ii.: 	iit for tl( 	I);.l  tittv 	\\()II!(I b e  

(I1i!)I)(l! 	it 	 hiiI 	I ii 	IM 

t i•a i Ii Ilg• 	ill 	})Ill) I( 	IftI h i 
It 	i 	trii(• that 	 Ii;i- 	iij 	 ni 	liii 

..(II•t 	ill 	t}i 	 \\Iit 	}canii 	I 	i}IiI . 	It 	i 

also trile tl l at th( (I(ltl lug (IIII) off e rs i t 

IIfl(lIIIt 	Ot 	ttaiIiitig 	aIU11t 	f}i s 	litii. 	Iiit 	1 I .  

(hl)tilIg (1111) (h)(. hut Ilave ti l ree cl a sses  

it does hot ()ttl 1III( (I(lIt llollrs to I It 

)at tit ir 	'.t tt(I 	itt. 	a I 1(1 	it 	re q9lt lIS 	iiiitiIi 

!II()I 	t 11II e iI 	 tIiii 	iii fl(tIlHI 

j)tH(1 ir(. 'I'}iit is y ii't a slant agtiii..t 

(VIII 	(Il)iltiIIg (Ill)). 	I Illillk 	it is olle ()l 	tIl( 	})St 

(III1I izat ohS oil 	tilt 	(IIII)IIS. 

I I 	Iht 	i t s I)u1 	to 	Ils( 	\\IIflt 	\V v I (alt! 	iti t Iit 

Iiit 	I tI() I It ink iIiit this (III) (tlI()t 

of, fer a ('()II1)I}HII.i ve AtIi(l • -  of.  I Ile ai•t ot 1)111)1 i( 

)(iIi1lg to I Ile ,iItlI!It 	vIio is tiII y ittt'std 

or 	to 	t}t' 	 III(lIg!I4IlIIt( 	tII((IIt. 

\'II(tiII II( i.' iIt4I(tt(t or IU)t. 	 f 	 'I'IH• .iiiIaps 1 1111 s ic dpaitiioiit 
It I 	iiot 1I(()t\ 	I*o r Ille to j)OflIt out t 	 II'Sv11tk(1 tioji S1)Iiflg IQitaI last 

I(!\a11tags I hat ar oI)tiIl1HI 	Ii't oii 	Itarii. 	' 	 :. ........ 	\lOIiClty iiigIt .\pi ii 13 . in thy 

to siotk cor rec t Iv. 'I'Iiyv ,ir 	oI)vo)tt. 'l'ittt. it 	 .. 	 . 	.... 	.. 	uuuth1 hail 	LI(litOIiUfl1. 

is (OstIV. I)tlt \VIlttt i- tt()t 	().tIV I hat is ol 	tItt 	 .' 	. 	. 	\ It(I1 prellide tI()lO the  \VylI 

I tII)l II 	0 t I i ii._ i. sollie t Ii t ii,.. t It t t is lised 	i 	\ 	
and 	

ho

an 

 
(mv a1t(I t\•yI• •\• w ller v . \Vltiti (()ttIttI't((I (1) I • I • I•I 1 	 - .. .. 	S()I1iltl 	l)lUY(l 	by 	harold 
I.\_. it is .'4oIttyt It i itt! 	I Ii a I 	vy ()I)t a i tt 	i tltttt1 I in t 	 . 	. 	 1'u !'Irag 	opviid t ho p,gra in. F'ol- 

I)(II(Iits tIOltt. 	 lc)jflg this caniv I ('liopiii ltlI(le 

	

It is flie Opittiolt of I lit ,  Purple and INhite thai 	 t)IaYP(l by .Jean (itnihliiig. 

a ptthli SJ)(t(It (It 	I., ()tt ()! I Ii 	Iiittts • I II 	'%'here Do 'Y"oi.i Stanc1  At 	hilht:l h1vst'i 	sant.t 	Sweet 

. 	. 	. 	 . 	 . Phyllis." St iok land and 	lixeiii- 
tite 	!tIItip 	ettlrt(ttIltIll ti• itext 	;tt. 	 Iiti 	SaDS? 	 ttg (tileiis.' 	lU1i1i11. 

I 	
Nell Sliravdor l)laYt(I t \V() ('ho- 

. 	 . 	1)111 	l)rlU(ieS 	and 	t h1(! 	scherzo 
\\ lint 	Ii;I\ 	\\ • i• 	ilijtit• 	,ttiihtii.' 	at 	tItIIsat 

	

. 	. 	. 	. 	 flI,)%.  HOOt 	()t 	httto,ii s 	I) 
10 telt) .\tlteltea Wilt thts vai! 	\\ Itat  )ttV( \ • t •  

, 	 t(tiIi''(I 	itt 	t}I( 	11,111le of ,  Vict()t\ 	\tS. 	tltei 

at . ,. )iinn •\ .  tItiitg, that 	ve Iiae Itat t 0 1It 	vitIi- 

oUt. 	\\ 	Itttv 	se,t out (ItSsIItttkS. Iiitttds. an! 	 :. 

ry I i t I t \ ( ' 	 jotit t It e sit ] . Uv I. a II(I I ea  \ ( 	I 01 (I i',t t I I 1 

l)ta(es. 	\\• e have not tlta1te titose tttlttecessalv 	 .......... 	. 	. - 	 :; 
trips lit ii we It (i 1)1 IIttl( (I 	NIVe It t\ ( 	I\ ( II ItI 	 '' 	 • 

	

(;)Ir 	

•'1;'r 
I\ 	It ttl) oill .  ttti ti Itt\1Itt(, allil It I\k 	\\O1I  tI 	 ' 

ttttili i 	It iIi i .  cirvilillstmice s, tOo 

\\ e Ii  t 	beell I t it I t 	t t M i llsaps t o Ila v e it  
I i)i:oi pers p oettt 	

11:;:1t:: 
 ii(ti ( ttnt't III(t,I  

40  

II._ t•'tIiZe 	lt •v attd 	ItO\V 	tfte.e titiitgs ititist 	I)t 	 ;..? 	•• 	 . 	 '. 	 ..'.. 

I 	 I 	I 	 . 	I 	 • 	 . 	.;tt 	 . 	 ... 	 . 

)tt( 	\ 	I 	I 	I 	I ii it 	\\ 	t I t 	Itt I I 	t 	t  

ttIt(ht'.t 	ltd titi 	tl 

confron ts   

i;itt wilal Ilas Itt ottt aftitilde Itt (IOiltg Illest , . 	. 	 . 	 . 	. 
. 	. 	 I,Il(l11l(' liiiii . I r(1(I1Ih1! ',(Ltasha for a Pair of 

I it !!t15 	alt 	ve k iav a re !Iee('4sar . 	I 	v 	 ' 	 . 

\\•y e(Pttsei(Itti()ttiV ItIIlIIt()()(i I Ittit tIt 	tt('ti()tH 	Winthrop Action-Free Shoes 

pI ! Ilv 	\IIleIica tt people will be I Itt 	iiti iitt 
I(t()I 

 
as to the oittcotta ol tile \ar. 01 itt  

(( otttittittI ott I iage 	 : \ 

The Semi-Centennial 

CONGRATULATIONS 
1:I1t• 	i\ttt 	1tII). 	III 	I,ii'iti'' 	\I li 

 I;I 	tI \ttt(i 	ittilitt. 	tttiI 	tb 

IItk 	o 9t vIta l•y tIattIots of I lit Purple and lAlhite 
statt . ' . we II('lllt1(It exletiI ott ptI2t;ttttInt bus 

for nut exeuIIkuut Purple and V1hite duuuiuug this 

past slIt()I t t'lIt 

	

\\• I' ta ke I Ii is (i)i)11 ttuuitv 	141 I eli 	voil 	I lath 

\iOtt 	tuttitiuig 	(tt()utS 	ltae 	Illadv 	\oittttte 

.\NXI\ oule oh the lo'st i)ti)(us ill tfiv history 

(t• 	itIIsais. \\y are sure tltat your ltttu1  work 

auol eltieittie 	Itas 	I)ut 	tlIueibtt((j  I 

utietitlot 	t 	titt 	I iIIs;t15 	sttt(letlt 	loal 

ta 	I I 	\ 
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( ; IuI Id ii i • 	-, ii ut ta I I Sil 1I 	\hSIlS 

Love is K i iii. 1111(1 I \Vsli to 
Livo in a !)reanl.' Gtstuuiod. from 

" Itollivo ttll(h J tuhiet. 

.A lltilitiltt() ansi h 11(1 from Bee-

thO)Veui'S Sonata Oiius 21 .  and a 

Ittuh I) major prelli(tv were I)ltY-
t(l by Robbie .J1ttui Itvis. Itioviu-

(II IhtXWIll l)lttYI(h La l'iccola.' 
Lt.sthitt iZk3'. and The IflteIIul)te(1 

Se le ii a (1 a . I )i 1 a ssy . Ca it u ice 

St avtnhiageuu Nv as PlaYed by ( ladys 

lit I (I Ii. 

'I,  Ii t Pi)g ra us ( I osed w ith • Et-
tide. 	It at itior. Chopin; and Dc- 
Iitvs ... ..ti 	\VsI 	\Vinth. 

40 MADISON AVE. NEW YORK. N. Y. 
this 	U(litiOII 	r)ts 	to 	iit'ss, 	tltu 	stului-celt- 

CHICAGO 	• BOSTON 	 • LOS ANSILES • SAN FUANGISCO ----- 
t(9tIIiai 	e(Itl)u'1Iti()II 	oh 	tile 	tOIt1I(liItg 	oh 	'tiiiisai)s 

ItILLY 	CAlt'L'El 	............................... E(hjtor-uuS-CIlief (.OhIeL( , 	is 	tIuttost 	over. 	'i'itt 	stuI(leutts 	auth 	Itt- 
SMVLIE.............. 

. 

Business Manager 
tuty 	lauve 	vorItiI 	tttrttlter 	itt 	uitaliuir 	it 	a 	(oItt- 

E1)ITORIAL STAFF 1)ht( 	sttUCtss. 	tiuiti 	wo 	tflhI 	be 	jtistiv 	ltttttiti 	of  
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(''u' 	1Iit.,r Itiettt 	a!ttltiutt 	tttii 	sttI(itttts 	lItt\t 	gal itt'tetl 	t(- 

IIt.\N(I5 	SoM:tS 
: 	.. 	 . 	 -------------- 

Feature 	ReorterY 	: 	'r.,m 	(rraway, 

U,, f 	Editor ________ 	. 

. 	 . 	. 	. 	. 
'ttit(9 	ttitd 	disetusseul 	titt' 	iuistouv 	ot 	tltis 	uuistittt- 

SIoekeIf,,r,I, 	}I,t,o 	.\Iexan,I,r. 
Helen 	Haves. 	Ititiv 	

. 
. 	 . 

ttttit 	ttuitl 	llavo 	Illade 	tttt. II 	Otllt9 	tI\\ttt 	oh 	tlt 

'e'. 	H 	I) 	rter 	Mi 	u ii 	I 	it 	IIuItr 	V. utk 	r 	Ji ic 
It 	tt h 	t ! 	I ou 	It tu 	It 	t t 	si 	t uti is 

Kern. 
	

li 	; 	\ck r 
K 	t' 

cli 	1)I 	shtb 1 M 	hi ' 	 d i . 	 1 	h 	I t 	oltu 	oh 	t li 
.\, 	(,0. Ititzhthi.rhtts 	itt 	the 	cel e brat ion. 	i'hi 	taittiii 	It 

-- 
sI,,,I . I 	lfet,.rter ,.: 	I{..s 	II.iIa,I. II,, 	l'. 	and 	(tay 	NUIN .r . C lit 	t(ttlit lets 	itIsttIt 	\V eel 

FHESHMtN ItISINESS STAFF  
M.teruI,\ 	\NN 	stvtt; 
(l.ttFt)N 	\Vtt.SUN 

. 	 jtYirs 	M.fl8g 
ACt. 	lilsilleCu 	\1. 	lager 

 ... 	. 	•. 	. 	 \I II 	. 	. 	 I. 	I 	It I 	t 	III. 	I 	t 	5. 	 t . 	 I 	. 	1 I 	I 	tis, 	_ 	I t 

IoMMt: 	 ..--- \V 	\l. 	ittit. 	\lis. 	(. 	'I'. 	i'itzhitt.rIi, 	ti c.. 	I I ._ .N 

.tderti,.ing 	Staff: 	tt,I,t,i• 	ltuie Ir gi, 	Monger, 	i'm 	i \tIstIli, 	titith .\iis. ._\liu 	( B. 	Iturk. 

\\' t 	SilitItI 	ytttt 	Ittu 	iiaViii 	taken 	a 	ptlul 	ill 	I Ii 
Circulation Staff: Charles Itingham. Jack Rcu. Itrjid I)ieIi. 	It 114 I 1 	Oh t 	51101 Nve IOI SI) (Itit ii I,gg' St 	c I. t,tI 	t;iis 	t Alurison 'Furnt,ugh. 

$ 

Alas, poor Natasha, but who ((1111(1 blame him, 
because the reiuiarkahie flexibi lily of Winthrop 
Action -Free constrtuction brings y ou souiurtiuing new 
in sheer, honest-to-goodness corn fort. See Winthrop 

Actious-Free Shoes at your first oportuIIity. 

LEWIS WILSON 



AAVY ANNOUNCEMENT 
TO COLLEGE FRESHMEN 
AND SOPHOMORES 17T HRU 19 

You want to serve your country! 

Why not serve where your college 

training vjill do the most good? 

Under the Navy's newest plan, you can en-
list now and continue in college. If you make 
a good record, you may qualify within two 
years to become a Naval 0;licer - on the 
sea or in the air. 

Who may qualify 

80,000 men per year will be accepted un(ler 
this new plan. If you are between the ages 
of 17 and 19 inclusive and can meet Navy 
physical standards, you can enlist now as au 
Apprentice Seaman in the Naval Reserve. 
You will be in the Navy. But until you have 
finished two calendar years, you will remain 
in college, taking regular college courses 
under your own professors. Your studies 
will emphasize mathematics, physics and 
physical training. 

After you have successfully completed 1-
calendar years of work, you will be given a 
written examination prepared by the Navy. 
This examination is competitive. It is de-
signed to select the best men for training as 
Naval Officers. 

How to become an Officer 

If you rank sufficiently high in the examina-
tion and can meet the physical standards, 
you will have your choice of two courses 
— each leading to an officer's commission: 

You may volunteer for training as an 
Aviation Officer. In this case you will be per-
mitted to finish at least the second calendar 
year of your college work, after which you 
will be ordered to active duty for training 
to become an officer-pilot. Approximately 
20,000 men a year will be accepted for 
Naval Aviation. 

Or you will be selected for training as a 
Deck or Engineering Officer. In this case you 
will be allowed to continue your college 
work until you have received your degree. 

After gra(luat ion you will be ordered to active 
duty for training to become a Deck or En-
gineering Officer. Approximately 15,000 mcii 
a year will be accepted. 

If yo-u do not qualify for special officer's 
training, you will be allowed to finish the 
second calendar year of college, after which 

youwill be ordered to active duty at a Naval 
Training Station as Apprentice Seaman. 

Those who fail to pass their college work 

at any time may be ordered to active duty 
at once as Apprentice Seamen. 

Your pay starts with active duty. 
Here's a real opportunity. A chance to 

enlist in your country's service now without 

givng up your college training . . . a chance 
to prove by that same training that you are 
qualified to be an officer in the Navy. 

DON'T WAIT . . . ACT TODAY 
Take this announcement to the Dean of your college. 
Or go to the nearest Navy Recruiting Station. 
Or mail coupoii below for FREE BOOK giving full details. 
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ii Where Do You Stand - - 

TURNTABLE 

"0 
 

TALK 

U. 'I'OY.I  GAEMAWAY 	 ;0 
llnvi• 	v,ii 	1i1 id 	Ille 	Jl\V 	pololkil. ;iIhiitii 	tiT;iiuii 	a 	cok 

t1•t 	()t 	14 	S(IIl'S 	IiiIi 	)IItiiIIilII\ i41111111i41 	\V!tiI 	a 	((ItII1 

1I1II'i('UIII 	fl1• 	I)fl(j 	Itdi 	Iii 	a \1( 	'I'( )I 	SI\ I'I' 	si:'i'" 	1'ilt 
\\il!t 	is 	tl 1It((I 	ill i1lil 	(t 	Iii 1I(IS1 	IIflI()ILS 	I()l'(iit1g 	\}Ii(1 
w e re 	I)tt 	S(IIPIS 	for 	L 	!Ifl!I1I)Pl 	()tt 
yai•. 	I)u 	(•O1I4 	out 	vi 	Ii 	a this 	•'k'k 	i•kiiig 	crew. 	Again 

•r11 	ahl)tIII1 	of 	I'ItII) 	\\.\IIN( I)oor 1)1(1 	 filth 	yiii- 
TIlIIL1)(9. l)IlOIly 	is 	tII( 	Vi(l ItII. 	'Flit 	I1&LI)I)Y 	01 

. TAIN''I' 	No 	(001) 	is 	goo(1 	(III llIlIlaI)1)Y 	11IIt 	L1 	It 	Illay 	I)( 	IS 
('ah 	('alloways 	new 	(1151. 	II 	is 'jj 	AItI 	'1LLE1) \VITII 
Iookd by a tune (all('(l I 	\VANT \IS1(' 	oii 	the 	1)I(•k 	is 	I)ONT 
TO ltOCI{. On Okeh. TELL A LI 1 	ABOUT ME. I)EAR. 

Jimmy 	I)otsey, 	%VhOSP (115(5 are N* oii 	5I1jI(j 	11Ir 	Jati 	Savilt's 
always gOOd, gives us aiI w ver- new 	l4-(0Id 	of .J IItS EY 	13O1JN('E 
51011 	of 	AI\VA'VS 	IN 	I\IV 	1l1'1t'I' %•ittI 	allother 	I)IayiIIg Of AL\\'AVS 
and 	LAS'I' 	N1;I I'I' 	I 	SAID 	A  IN M V 	}IEAItT. On 	Vi(t()I. 
I'lt\ V I1t. 	You 	5110111(1 	ha v e 	this ( , env 	}I•jlI)I 	has 	a 	n e w 	(use 	ol 
((Old. 	Oti 	I )I'(•(•a. .11H AND ) .I V M ELINI)A and I'AS 

I'I't(l(liI 	\I11tiI1 	has 	two 	lIP% THE 	IlOIN(E. Oil OkIh. 
(115(5. 	'l'IR' 	uiist 	is 	IIE.\INIY. ('111111 	\lillvr 	has 	to 	new 	it- 
!SNT IT and WHEN TI! LItES ' (lids (ill WIIi(h are ('1111' OF'F TI! E 
I 1FEZE ON IIE IOI1SE 	the CII) 	BLOCK 	and 	THE 	LAiI I'- 
S((()I1(I, 	111 E 	LAS! 	(' ELFOR LI( II'I'EI(S 	SERENAI)E. 	TinsI 
LO\F and YOU CAN'T hOE!) 	' tre In((1(d by LET'S HAVE AN- 
MEMORY IN YOUR ARMS. On 'ç 	ER CUP OF COF'F'EE and 
HIueh,iid. I )ONT SIT UNI)ER TI! E A PI'LE 

I)iaiia 	Slioii 	sings 	SKYLARK 'i'ni: 	(iii 	flIinhiid. 
%I1. 	oil 	the 	I)l(k 	is a 	I)lettY song - 	 - 	-  

((Ihld (OOI) NIGHT, CAPTAIN 
( UR LI 'V I I I'\ I ). On I lllIehui(I . ' or 

Quality Photo Finishing 
A 11(%' I"tts \\'allei (1151 IS 

TEl! \\'EA'I'IlER balked by 	Standard Photo Co. 
('LA ION ET MA ItMOLA I )E. On 	111010 Finislillig 1LIIt1 

( 11111h1l$ Shop III loin id. 	
East ('aliltol  Street 

l'(y Kysei' has developed a 
TI( 	I)ahi(1 \VIii(h we like vei'y 
iihII(}(. I us first discs with t he new 	?1 YOUR FRDS AT 
hand are SUM E WI! El! E SOME- 
TI \I E and TI uS TIME. 111)1 h of 	BOWLING ALLEYS 
I lust Ll( g'(M)d iiOVtl ty I (lilt's whi kb 	

For lYholesome itecreation 	I you 5110(11(1 like. 	
Just Behind the Post Office" 

1101314 	Ilcilt 	5 	III 	('llIl' 	1,1 

VI(TOI{ - l)E(('A - (OLIMBIA - OKEII 

S SKYLARk 
. MOONLI(HT COCKTAIL 
•'T'AINT NO (001) 
S SOISIEWHERE SOMETIME 

l)l!OP BY FOR A JAZZ SESSION 

rpjj MUSIC BOX 
429 EAST CAPITOL S'FItEE'I' 

he Vogue 
PJilmo4L 

OPI'O'4ITE POST OFFICE 

— PARAMOuNT —  

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.—TO THE ShORES OF TRIPOLI 
Mon.-Tues. -%Sed.—TIIE MALE ANIMAL 

MAJ E STIC  

'rhursthry—lI. M. PlIIIAM, ISQUIRE 
Fri.-at.—('Il Ot 'l''I' THE MARINES 
Moli.-Tues.—TIIE MAN WHO CAME TO DINNER 
%%ttlnesday—Al.L 'I'IIROI'GII 'I'IIE NIGhT 

— CEI'IJTUUY —  

Thursday—TIlE CORS1(AN BROTHERS 
Fri.-Sat.—(AI)ETS ON PARADE and PIONEER 
MOIL-'rues.—l)LKh. OF THE NAVY and 

ROAI) TO IIAI'I'INESS 
Sl(lhi(,(IaV—l'AI!ZANS SI:(RE'r TREASURE 

— DItIVE-I — 

Thu"sday—WII() KILIEl) AUNT MAGGIE 
Fri.-at.—ROAI) TO ZANZIBAR 
Mon. -Tues.—ESCAPE TO GlORY 
W(dtIesda —SECOND ('1101(15  

U. S. Navy Recruiting Bureau, Div. V-I. 
30th Street and 3rd Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Please send me your free book on the Navy Officer Training plan for college 
freshmen and sophomores. I am a stiident fl, a parent of a student  El 
who is..,...years old attending College at_, 

Street 

	

((lit iiitieI 	111)111 	I)HLrI 

0 (• dolle Illese I Itiiiis llt(l(I\' bevallse it \V()h1IlI 

Ila v e I)((il I)i(akihig the law if we had iiot 

'l'Ii*le is no Itt\' t httt call be tfteet i've!)' CII- 

101(1(1 ii fliv ihhiI,j()iItV (It the Il ) I( 	it gO\'tIllS 

are opposed to it. 	\\'(' ('iLIIIIUI loll) \III this 

war it we ' Ire not (agCiI' in faor ot f'iihuilhiiig 
((Ill (hiltiCs III kill ltt()l't to ai(I (lilt t1tltII()rit('s III 

S((il!iiIg tile hl(C(5Sli\ hhIlIt (liii I to (91111) stit-

Ii(ihtit I -  our tigittitig forces. 

	

'I'lle st li(I(ihl I)0(hV at 	lI ihIs1l)S IlhltllI)(15 at'(llltld 

.io. 	' i ' }iis IS ((lIft 	1 	(b)t.).) of 	tilt 	l)OlttItiIfit(lI 

((I' f111 Illit((i Stttts. it (1(115 not itiafter a 

great deal w 1lat the 1ittit 11(11 of file sttitittits 

toward tiltil' (hilt ics is . AiIIer ira will will rt-

ga rdi tss. 

We 510(111(1 tIll that, as vollegre stlid(iltS. we 

11( 	(ttiilL 
	

the (XaiIlI(ie  for ((thl(r 	to 	t((ill(\('. 

rç 
 ree 

II .  we Jail to 	shii' ((iii' (lithlliSilshhl 	III (l()llt' 	(ill' 

j011't we i(((((iII( 	ii 	i(fl(l(l. 	iiiii 	losw t III 	ti- 

tnt IV(il(SS 	((I 	((lii 	ii(iilfl2'(. 	\\'(. 	1111151 	shit(\V 

(((ii 	(((1(115 al 	((l\' (1(1hittt hlit\. 

\Vv 1111151 (hO tII((l'( I tall t his. 	\Vv lIIil.St Feal- 

ize that the .\hhis Ila v e hot tII((I liltv too well 

it tilis (iliI\ 	i)e2'ihlIiillg. 	We itIO\ 	I lntt (JUt5 

is tue si(le 1 fiat will e\tii1 llllii\' \\ilI . 	\\e are  

l((r((tllilIg str(lhiger liv t in 	111(10'. I)iIt \VC lutist 

; lvvelvrate lilis risilI.t' t1de of l(OW'(i 50 it lflt\' 

forcv llIk 1111, Il(((i)1( 	\VlU)uiI we (II.) not lOtte, 

but 	viio Ila v e beell iiiisieii ilIt(( I tviii. to coil- 

I lle ( hirist illi 	ilat iOIlS (II 	thit 	t'((l'i(i 	that 

Ilave 1(1(11 	1l(((it 	i ( tolsh((i'(hIis 	t hiatt 	I il(\'. 

\\'(, 	111051 	i'(iiiZ( 	I 1011 	SlattSlII(ll, 	ulot 	l)Ohi- 

t i('iilltS. iIl( t hi( 1)1St i(il(i(is. \\( 1111151 iiiidtt-

tall(h that ((l(I\ by (x(l'eisitig oIl!' beliefs iia' 

tiit'' he (It \lill e.  .\ re \((iI hooking at the \VI'0ll2 

sillt ((I t1le I ( irtIiie ? . \ re you \\'hl((itlital'tt(IIV 

(IIIIII.' 	WIMI 	\'I)l 	I()tj'li(lltjl(Tlsi' 	1 ~ 11(m 	j 	i'i.rhlt 

It 

61 

S 

* 
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I Ult iILIU rba n,eUUIl. Will l,r 51b II 

Fountain Pens 	 doling April. 

	

Stationery 	 Eva Decehl will give her  senio 

Drawing Materials 	recital at S : I 5 o'clock oii Al)ril 1' 

Tucker Printing House 	Whiitwoi'tli Ildl. acCommlI)aIIie 

North State Street 	 at the piUllo by Ann l)ukc. 

BCthi Barron, a colitralto, Wa: 

	

- 	 Pteselited ill a recital of sohmgs a 

\Vliitworth on Al)ril lit at S : 15 

I 	 , 	 l"runk Rea Taylor accoinpanie 

- 	 — • 	it(l' at the piano. 

...;;loF 	 ' iIP 	The public is cordially iilVite( 
414 East ('apitol St. 	Majestic Theatre Bldg. to attend Jothi of these t'tt'itais. 

FIELD'S 
CLOTHES FOR THE SMART COLLEGE CO-ED 

AUDITORIUM 	Monday 
One Night Only 	APRIL  20 

	

-. . . 	THEA1RE GUILD-PLAYWRIGHTS'COMPAIY 
- 

HELEN 
HAYES 

£fl' MAXWELL ANDERSONJ' NEW PLAY 
' 	 STAGED L' ALFRED LUNT 

CANDLEA,.WIND 
Prices (Taxes Included) 

Orchestra 	 $3.30—S2.75 
Balcony 	 . - 	 . $2.40—S1.65 

MAIL ORDERS NOW 
Arniamid ('oullet. Robert E. Lee Hotel 

,- 

Ar 

SELECT YOUR 

WATCH FOR 
GRADUATION 

From 

Strauss-Stallings where 
you may choose from 

MISSISSIPPI'S 
LARGEST and 

MOST COMPLETE 
STOCK 

Which Includes 

• HAMILTON •  ELGIN •  GOTHAM * BULOVA  * HARVEL  
Priced From 

$14.95 to $75 
LAYA\VAY NOW! 

Convenient Credit 

STRAU S S- 
STALLI MINA  

Jewelers -  Silversmiths 
242 East Capitol Street 

F'our 
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SOCIETY 
— 	

Bectye Hughes 

Society Whirls; Chi 0's Banquet; 
KA's Party; KD's And Lambda Chi's 
Picnick; Empyreans Entertain 

	

Thc 	\1iIISa1) 	Ia(1 	ttI(1 	lassies Ie- 

	

turned 	tioiii 	spling 	1ioIidy 	to KD's Picknick At 
plunge 	Into 	it 	week 	filled 	with 

ocIu1s. 	Scai'cely 	g(ttj11g a 	breath Lake 
fi . oiii 	these 	t'etivI I leg, 	t hey 	inad€ 

I)1a118 	for 	I)ftl't1e4 	and 	I)k!tI(S 	to The 	KttI)1)U 	1)vltus 	eiit&ttuiiiid 

(elebrate 	settit-centeitu lal 	week . wit ii a 	Patriotic' 	1)I(fll(' at i\Iuy's 

April 8 saw the Chi 011iegaM hay- Lako 	on 	Apil! 	S 	at 	: :o. 	T1ios 

lug 	their 	aiiiival 	FIeusliiIaii 	hun who uttetided were: 

quet at WhiCh they gave 	uwaids Cti.rtjne 	Hurrli- -ijuncan 	ltrucke,i 

t 0 	outstandltig 	ziteiti I)C114 .Maye s Dot Ititynham- 	Buddy Wofford 

Lake was the sceile of 	the K. 	I). (;vi• 	l.Iin• 	Surin tall 	lid 	Ezvl1 v  
V I rgi n in 	I'rjce 	J rn (a rte, 

, . Pu t j ott C 	pi cn ic 	a I SO 	Ii e I d 	oil M I I cent 	I.arnp 	M . rioTi 	McGougl, 

April 	S. 	The 	Einpyieaiis. 	not 	to Kathleen 	Stanley 	Juck 	King 

he 	outdone, 	entertained 	their F'lri Ma( 	Arant 	N.nl 'Woi,ttck 

IIIeIlII)ers, 	a I 	the 	regular 	nieet ing Miirtha 	Manfiel 	t.nwrtnce 	Itut,t, 

M i Id rd 	( ; 	\%• t) • 	tOIJ 	A k i ns 
Oil 	.)Ii1 	9, 	itii 	a 	conceit 	and 

Virginia Ifolm 	IjIck Dorr,ian 

made 	plaits 	for 	a 	PUItY 	ton i ght. 1 ,, iti lat , Miller 	John 	itnler, 

I't(IIi(S 	seelli 	to 	be 	1)01)U ltt 	I hiS SIflUI% KnthIin I'.,sy- 	Donnie  Ciu,t, 

t I tUe or yea r and t he Lu itt I )(Iu Chis j0t, Cftr - - Wen,IelI 	Hart 

ejitertaltied 	their 	iiteiitIti 	and 
Elizabeth 	lttn:nna n 	Aitnit Saintei 

Virginia Minyard 	- Ney Williams 
dates 	out 	at 	Legion 	Lake 	last 

Barbara Itnswell—Fred Tatun 

night. 	April 	11 	was 	the 	date 	of Carroll Lowe- - Rinlity Jones 

the 	Kappa 	Alpha 	informal 	;a'ty Marie Grubbs —M,sury Roes 

held 	at 	the 	house. 	FrojoIj 	these Jacqueline Stevens 	Jerry Troy 

doitigs,' 	we 	calm 	esIly see 	that 
May Emma Ervi n 	 P R,,lort 	en ms 	ii 

trail Morrj—E4 Itarnm'mc 
rliIlsaps 	stmt 	don I 	liavi- 	nU 

Mr. 	and 	Mis. 	F'rd 	Mussmy 
si toly end no play. 

chaperoned at the I)i(TIi(. 

Pikes Sink Garden As Gordon Grows 
Philosophical; Breakups Continue 

By 	'I'! me 	Finger of Scolim 

\\' 	tioll 	(mitt' 	t(llttltllt 	l!ii, 	\\•t(I itIi 	a 	skeptical 	ill 	liii 

additimmittil 	pills 	tititicitid 	to 	(aIIotmy I loll. 	ililmImlIg 	Ilitimi 	lomitg 

sohII( 	loicigli 	)ZIPt'k 	Ittttis 	to 	Its. It 	is 	iIlS(l 	liii ttt 	at 	this 	stasoit 

10 	pass 	titit 	a 	few 	l'umgs--ttitiliImmtitls to 	tile 	tot) tlttat 	: 	tialiieI. 
Aiiii Ilerheit, and otlitiwise to the 

K 1 1 1 appa ipnas oiu 
ttss fortunate; T. and Nook. 

'1'm' lust 	tinger 	goes 	to 

I Slick 
1-' iirrr'ii. irti 1tm, 	br 	htimig 	ummattim. 	to 

collii)ielieiid 	this 	SiltIl)Ie 	stuttIlitlit 

tim 	tmiggei 	a 	luau's 	head 	gets. 
The 	Kttpm 	.\lplias 	ii&1d 	an 	iii -  tii 	air 	it 	is 	to 	fill 	his 	shoes.'' 

formal 	l)urtY 	at 	tlieii 	house 	oIl -  .\ 	tltt 	Pikes 	jul 	cooking 

i)iit 	I I . 	 ilelliI)els and 	tli&im 	dates up t lait 	jihoity eX('Use foi 	a suiikelm 

... 

attemidimig 	'eme the fo1Ios'ing : garlimit 	\\'hat 	are 	boys 	going 	to 

Charlm 	Itinghani--- Mary 	Ann Gieso do Willi it sutikeim gam'demt anyhow? 
R,iml 	Itingham - 	Etizai,,th 	RjmI,ktl .\ mt d 	- a 	F inger 	it 	jiect 	at 
limit Cunningham 	Miriam J,,n,n 
Harold 	I),mugtns 	Helen Hayes Th omas 	itt.lI 	itll(I 	Charlie 	\11eii 

Harw,II I)abbg 	Ilmth Bar ron roIl for 	(imsIltilig 	the 	i'ilillsaps 	Coeds. 
Ritty 	Ross- -Nmtt 	'lriptett Iloys. 	vity not 	lay off 	B€lhavemi a 
(hmi t5l Scott 	Th,tma 'thompson lii1e 	itll(l 	giVC 	0th 	girls 	it 	hm'eak ? 
,V at IUr 	K imigiway 	K athcrine 	It nut ids, fl 

The  writel' 01 this ('olumnu 	isli- Edwin 	T,,j,p--Cath.rine 	lultrim  
Ney 	Williams 	Ntl 	Wo,,ml es 	to 	infomni 	the 	genemal 	I)U1)li(' 
I,I Itarnea- 	Jean 	Morris t hat p Ia mis for I lie cit Ut hi ish mcmi t 0 I 
Richard Lauderdale 	Edith Ci tright a i o t t e my box o I ti('C oil t ii I s ca mm t p Us 
ltobl,l' 	Ito jr--Fm 	ners 	J cmi n 	('ru is. 
Ritty Williams 	Mary Elizaloth Nortin are 	Vm'tll 	under 	\'dy. 	This 	oftite 
Zimeb 'l'aytor 	Mamm,im' Etta 	Major, v.'iI I 	serve 	t lie 	V.'()lI IIy 	catIse 	of 
('harl,s 	Sumner 	Hello 	Almxanmhr 1101(1 I img 	you t 	stakes 	t)(t 	DII 	I lit 
U.,h 	It ol,,r tIm 	M m lam 	Luncast,-r K . 

	. . 	w Ii o at 	'.i a ry 	E . 	'v i I I 	he 	ste ii 
}.ugmn,' Harlan 	Dor is Jehi 

S. 'n fly 	VI i I t iams 	la.Iy 	Itetty 	I'iflIt,rItake W il li 	ii e x I .. & I 	I) I'm-se II t 	t Ii e 	odds 

Jack 	Ross - -Martha Ann 	Itrett are 2 to 1 I mm favor of Ogden wit i Ic 
Alex Watkin--Alic, 	Kirehma,m \Villiaiiis secimis to he itierely hold- 
Jo,. Sawr,'r —Mittie Hi .. 

l
. 	. 
ug Ills OWII and IudcidaIc 	'limiih- 

The 	(.l lowing sthgli lttt(ll,I,'lI . 	 . 
lug steadIly in 	the I,ackgiou,id. 

'I',,ni 	Scott. 	Walter 	Itaskin. 	Phil 	Itass. . 
One 	ot 	the 	1110sf 	discoti aging 

Jerry 	Tr.,y, 	Ilert Scott, 	D. 	V. 	Itroek. 	J im- 

mie 	l.onginotti. 	Jimmy 	CImatajn. 	Jutlimim tliiiigs 	in 	lite 	15 	that 	sollie 	of 	us 
Liimsc ,,nmt,. 	J mm fl(,,' 	( )gte mm . 	 J mmni i, 	J oh ims,,n . j (It) k it 	I ot o I de r t ha ii 	v e 	fee I —i. Ii. 

('r,o k. ?IIirIaili 	l(ii(i(SI(i. 	}o\ve%t, 	Tiiay- . 	. 	 . 
lt 	this 	is 	tlit 	Pi'Ol)ei' 	a(tmoll 	for 	all 

I otarians Gilests tttttiittt 	stiiti)IY 
	Of 
	iiiaI 

51*111 I II gly 	so 	a lty'ay. 

0  f IvtiIIsaps :' 
finger at 	l'oscy for toy- 

ing 	\t'lI It 	the 	attt(tiolms 	Of 	a 

preacher 	tioy. 	At' e 	you 	sute 	the 
One 	Ittindi'ed 	iiieiiilais 	of 	the a,. my 	won't 	get huh 	? 

J a('kson 	Rot ury 	('lull 	were 	guests meversed 	fiiigei 	at 	Itoh- 
of 	hilIsaps 	college 	at 	it 	luimehim-omi 

Ilie 	Griffill 	for 	her 	atti'tu'tive 	i- 
itt 	the 	college 	cafeteria 	on 	?.Ioii - 50!a litv 	attid sweet 	disposition. 
day, Apihl 	13 ,  at the invitation of finger at the tolling t)eI Is 
Di. M. L. Smith, president of ?iliIt- for 	I'vil 	No, 	not 	wedding 	hells. 
saps 	college. The 	Itotai'y CIti h 	Ls jtlat 	Ittlmn(Ioli 	Bells 	froni 	hooks- 
not iii the habit of accepting iiivl- 

tattoos. 	i)U t t his was a 5l)e(ia I 	O( -  JpW- A 	fi iiger at 	Cltailes Sn In- 
Caitioli, 	the 	Fiftieth 	Aimimiveisary tIler 	for 	heitig 	so 	omilike 	Ilillsaps. 
celelilatioll 	of 	i'mhihlsaps. Is 	it 	that 	he 	just 	cl(hI't 	make 	ni) 

The 	after 	dinner speakei' 	was his 	Illilld 	about 	I Ist 	Jackson 
1)1. 	Ross 	II. 	Moore, 	who 	sl)olke gii'Is? 
about 	the 	eamly 	history 	of 	Mill- 

linger at 	the 	Phi 	M us 
Sltt)5 	college. for 	sl(oIlsoi'illg 	time soldiers 	dance 

Dr. 	Alfred 	I'. 	Hamilton 	had at 	tiim 	'ity 	Auditorium 	Satuiday 

cimaige 	of 	the 	eimtei'taliimnent 	pi'o- imighit. Some of this same fiiiger is 

gi'ain . which was lelidered by st u- I)0i II t I'd 	especially 	at 	Mac 	Mac- 

,, demils 	ot 	the 	college. 	I lie 	enter- 
Ko\vltl lot 	haviiig such 	a Pig time. 

tall umeilt piogl'uiii WU5 : 	Beth 	Bar -  A fimiger at the Chi Os for DWI  • 

takiiig 	up 	all 	the 	roolti 	ill 	time 
loll. 	vocal 	solo; 	Eva 	Decell, 	ac- cafeteria last 	\Vedntsday. 
cordiomm 	solo : 	and 	Ruth 	Gibbons. \Valtr 	(iom'don 	has 	i'eaciied 	a 
vocal 	solo. I)rOfOUfld coitclusion and wishes to 

Th is 	iilem-t ing 	had 	a 	larger 	titt'- have 	it 	ltU i,Iishcd. 	He 	says. 	I)o- 

ceiitage 	01 	ilienhiiers 	i)lesent 	tliaii 
ing 	nothing 	is 	the 	litost 	tii'esolflt 

job in the world, because you cutm't 
uiiy 	oIlier 	ineetitig 	of 	the 	Itotai'y tilt 	and 	rest.' 
Cloh 	this VIa t . 

-- 
finger 	at 	Mittie, 	siioit- 

siit&tct 	and 	knot-tier, 	Ilix 	for 	hiv- 
itig 	UI) 	to 	her 	imickiiaimie 	Saturday 

. 4~. *1.5' 

ttiIi,t atthek.A. Party. 

101 tiimiit with a late fingei' at 	Foui- 

.7  .4  ,•  iiiY 	Ilathiorite 	for 	iieing 	unaware 

of his Ole Miss Delta Psi successor. 

MARY FRANCES 
TEA SHOPPE 

111 South Lamar St. Tel. 4-5982 

Nora Spanu 	 flay Wilkinson 

NORA-DAY 
WORK AND PLAY ClOTHES 

.2 

Millsaps Girls! 

. 	."fqt,f 	l/l)t(l 	,'ott(,u 	/)iYklIi(/ 	It ,  / c t(I5) 1 I/lll 

226 EAST CAPITOL STREET 

Chi Omegas Hold 
Annual Banquet 

Iti& 	l'(l%VUt(ls 	hotel 	as the 
sIlill (If timm ('iii Ulilega umimival 
li((i5iiliatt ljiimiqtitt OIl .tl)lil S .  at 

;. O(lO(k .:lai' y Stone was lti'-
51111 III t lie aai'tI for im'ilig the  
hoIst otttstatidiiig nmeiiit)em' of the 
(lii( lttem' for t lie l)l'ece(iing year. 
Mittie Ilix Preselited Mat Eager 

all tmmmtl for hieing the illost out-
staimdiiig fieshnian. Cele ltur- 
lilt II 	l)i'(S(littd 	the 	sOl)hOlt101'i 
a','Ul(l to Mittie Ihix. 	Outstand. 
iilg JO thor was I Ilkit Ittioff who 
i't'( I V ((1 hm ( I' a v. a id f mo iti Eva I )e- 
('('It. 	ihelfIl Itirks was Preselited 
t ill' OtltStalidiilg SliliOl' l('ard by 

.Jl'iii (1'l(liiI)ljlig. 	Gertrude (lib- 
son ga Vt' I)U ISe Tmi lien I lie a 
for t)l-'iltg tttO(lit l)lt(ig('. 	The huui. 

(ItIlt ('ltttl tI) a ('11)51 with a SOm'Or- 

tI y 51111 L 	I'd IIY 	I lIt Ii 	ititlt(ItI. 

Empyreans Present 
Amateur Concert 

The ElimIlyllalts. at &lieim' regU 

Ito' ineetitig (lii 'l'ittirs(iay night. 
.pmii 1 9 .  ..ilttIil(iltCd their grO(l1 

and 1)1. Itielkehl with 0 ('(mli('Pt't. 

Meiiiioi's who had never had H 

h)iailO IeSS()hm were ('OIled Oil tc 
l)lay a, select ion. Some of tliest 
sehctIomts %'el't playeti with 0111 

fiimger, 	t \t'() fi ugem's. 	Or 	tit i'C1 

ii II gels. 

	

hticketts Childress 	and 	.Jahit 

Landstreei were (011Sideie(I thit 
Im&'st ai'tists. I )m. I(ie(k*ml a l5( 
play('(l a selet't 1011. 

Barron And Decell Will 
Have April Recitals 

	

'mlis..... itlalid 	('Otihilt, 	lts 	ati 
1100 iI(1d that the voca I t'ecital: 
of I wmi of 11cm' st udents. Bet ii I-tar 

I 



IilI€()IIli 	I9ijl liii.. 

I:x•!v 	1)huI, 	 jij 	Iii• ;ill 	Iiiti;iiiniial 	I)iv 	Ii 
.rI•nItt l • (• Alill"aps \•irii'..\I I , I', II)f)j ('(II•.r• at t\VI)-Ihirt\ 	I. 
(lI I'i•iiIa. April tIt( 	t'(tt\-t(lIttIj and I'tiiIa. :ld -  tIi 	igiitIi. 

l(4••l I 	t 	( () fl(II 	I . ( ). 	Van 	I I)(Ik 
This new iiittainural )IgIa!tI.:.- 	 ----- -- 

vifl ini1i the 1&(tuIt1y oIgaIliz4(1 	f twelve knell vach will he tOtlil- 
sotthall 1agii 	tutu the 	t)a(k- 	(I as sooll 	possible ZUId I)laC- 
giound Iui a few weeks hut t1i. 	 flglIlI ITflIflI'(1Utt*ly 
tvaills will colitillue to have tiiid(Ir t tie Itt(I(lS!It) Of Ili e  jujill- 
livo, sessions olice or t'.Vi(- U '.V(ik ag(Irs tiid ('oacti \aII hook. Iist 
iii adclitiuii to t1w Ilowly-illstalle(l .\h)iidIy afterilooll at 	4iX-tif((tii 
piogiahli. 	 !lo 	it. A. boys vtIsIo tIi 	1). A. 

Tile tiit phase of the hig Iii- boys 	iiid tile 1<t1>ii Sigs  visiis 
tiaiiiiii•at 1)ay ti()giiiIi on .piiI Hle K. 	were siti*iIiiled to get 
Itie tveiitv-Ioiiitti iIi(IIIdeS (0111- ttieji• tiist taste of soccer III a 
t)tttjl)11 with (liii Zil(ti IlVa1. 110 tiiiit practice session (iii _1iiiiiiiI 

(tio'iis. iii sevell major sports. I'til(l. 

IIahii.-)y. 	)fthtt1. 	htskettiII. 	vol-
\'all 	1k (iiI(1 

liyhtII. tPlillis. golf. soccer. and tug of the Ilialla"ers of tile seveti 
IiOi*-iiO4-',. 	In 	each sporl 	t % ii 	

ititItI(j&(j iii the iiiv Iii- 
taiii• \vilt t)( t()IIiled utidet the )I(>gliiiii \\'.(1iieo1a al

-
1Cil(Ii-111t) 01 it  IiiaIiag-(9• 

 amminted tiIiI()Uti all two ()(lO(k to (1is(iI 
t)\ (oaIi \iii hook. \VIi*ii t lie farther plans for 

I ta fiit ioinjie-

I)iiiZtifl gets 1111(ier full ssay. it litioll vIijti is s(Iik(lliled for t lie 
will iiO]1t(le hue titIIldik(I iliiIi uiotu 	

t%•Iit}'IOIiItii. 	Teiitttj€ 	Ijst 	of 
eiiiI 	ullege. No oii 	iii(uiVi(IUUI 	

fol .  IlleVititiflis ttiiis \veIP 
may i:tke lout iii iii()Ie tliaii otie 	

I) 	Ii 	 and 
t)tUtSI- 	()t•  t1I 	tilt iiiiiiiiaI i)i()gtaiii, 

0 	 • 	 i'eal \Ul'k is to he togiiii 	ilexi ttiii, thi, Ilioglaill 	i11 allow every- 

oaf to paitiI)aIe hi one S1)Olt  of 

SI)iiie Ii11(1. 	I'iii•I }i&i'tiii>i 	t11 	tiiiy 	soii'ti.ti 	2 	of i 
\v Iii ) 	) Ii td 	(01 Ieg& 	t(H)t iizt)1 	oi• 	1i.g•r; }'hiIij, I,yuI. Joe StuhblefjId. . 	

VOIIEYIIAIJ. 2 tun of 1 nin each t)iksket 1 a I I t tie laist 	easoiis xviI 1 Mr 	',' . 'Inn-nv Hnth,.in. IiiI StLTIk. 
11(11 	he e1igitiI 	tiii 	those saille I 	lINNIS -- 2 tvanis of 5 n.n each 

. 	 . 	 Managei•a ( ;ei•aht MeM han. ('Ia 	NI iII.i - . I)oIi- Ifl the lileselit liii ililillillil 	
GOLF 	• 	 each-- 

I)logFa UI t,ii t t hey vi II be a Ijoved Maiiag,, (litt,,n HaniIton. Ilubber %Vatk- e . 

to l)dl to iii ite iii iiiy ot tin I ( 111 Liii 	
M 	MJWII 	

' 	' 

tug five -1)OltS. 	 Ii.-sKErIiAIl- 2 teams of I; men each 
M a tingles Fred latum. Walter hats k I n . Ruth tile 	IiljOl4 and the ('hoe- 	()l('i( 	 or 	,,e 

laws are toiniiiig t \VO telLili 	I ii 	 ii " 

(-il(ii 	1)(IIt with a (I(tiliite lilitIll)-  

(Oil( ()h 	 F___\__._ Il 	\lll 	IlO 	 1 (tinion sevell I*aI11) and t(a\ 

Sk . el1 tealli)) lit tioiiie. Likev-,• 	 LJ 5 I
tti ( hI)) t IV - V. ill 	-eiid LLk 54Q ,_
::: ::- t)

'IL 

 tti.ii: 	I_ 	•(•II as 	l)le at 	'iIi11sii. 	• 	- 
OiiIe it ifi (()iilI)etit 11)11 	)et %)))I 	

Day oi- Night Phone 4-8922 
TIi- 	two 	())1Ieg() 	iii 	tIl())e 	ilitI1 	 - 

lillilili sports is 	I)li)tliie(1 	alol 

I)I)ll-.)l 	lill(1tl%a% 	to iiiiki 	it 	L 
ii)•es-. 	 The 	

: 
So 	it ii(\V s)Olt to i1lIILl)s. 	\Ierchants 	- .. 	, • 

I),- 	• 	iT)(1li(1)t 	ii) 	liii-  
- 

	

ilI. lillu. Two Iva ills 	Company 

C Gran 

218 East Capitol Street 

of 4j 

Mississippi 

MILLERS, 31ANITFACTURERS  
AND l)lTRIRUTORS 

"0qtL&L a 5.0.0I:L PIacQ it, jaL" 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 

D114. 	I)) 	Ill, , 	I1llIT)t 	\Vll 	l)lt)l\ 	I)! \ -- l'iIill.r 	i 	iitii,IIiiiiI 	tltlti. 	hit 	ill . f. 	f) - l)lItr 	111(I 
oar 	atilletictellilis 	tlli\e 	Iieeii 	(tk- IantInIa 	( 	lit 	i 	a 	Iiiifiiiii 	(t 	)()illt 	ill 	liii 	i . iii 	tot 	t}ti 	I)iZ 
T)IiV(d 	(If 	tIiiii 	111St 	lIlityllS. 	hull iiltliitllIiaI 	-lip 	( 	)iil,' 	t)(111 	lH)ttS 	Illl\ 	1(1)11 	(OIiII)IIl((i 	tiiit 	it 	S 
tIlls 	Sal's 	teiiliis 	titiii 	IS 	11(1 	IX- liiI( 	to 	Itt11tItItt( 	It 	tlti 	stigi- 	of 	11n 	gaiII 	(Xit(tI\ 	iio 	is 	I lu 
)(J)t 1011 	Iii 	fact. 	not a single 	meal- leader. 	'Ftu-i&- 	are 	two 	spoils. -: - 
bi- 	of 	last 	ycal's 	squad 	has 	i- horseshoe., 	and 	VllkYtlitlI. 	%lli(li fl -aCtion 	of 	it 	1)01111 	and 	are 	likely 

tlliiled for this yeais &-oinpetition. tIling 	iiIiy&-d 	otf 	and 	tiecause I 	ovettike 	tlitiii 	at 	ally 	huh-. 	1n- 

of 	t lie 	pi•oxiiiiity 	of 	tile 	lust 	Ioiii like 	the 	)igS. 	they 	5111111- 	10 	SOiii( 
This 	YIlIS 	t(L1ll 	consists 	of the 	slaIl(liligs 	will 	Plollailly Sl)(>!lS aad 	are lost 	in 	otliei -s. The 

(;pl --  ul(l 	NI((l IlIllil. 	a 	Soutli'vest (li)(jigP 	after 	each 	has 	been 	(0111- lM))'S 	110111 	Liyiiigstoii 	sheet 	have  

.\l ississipIi 	.Jiiiioi 	(ollegI' 	tiansfer l)l1(l. ttk(-ii 	two 	of 	the 	four 	((11))) 	ttiee 

hull 	the 	tollowing 	freshnien : . 	. 	-. 'I lie 	leading 	Sigs 	have 	yet 	1(1 being 	t(adlliiIit()Ii 	iiii(l 	sleedtall 

(hitiIes 	Allen. 	Clay 	lillt-r. 	.!a(k 
-.. 	- 	- 

)911(9ge 	ill 	tui)t 	I)lll(e 	iii 	U 	suiigle 
The KA.s 	have a 	sleli(lei 	thud 

. 	. 	. 	. Ross 	i(il(1 	( litton 	\\ ilson . 
. &ki(t 	1)111 	tliP' 	IIl(\e 	tUiuli)ti('(l l(la( 	lead 	O'(l 	Itit- 	I 	ik(,. 	1 hips 

4e1'iOUS 	((iiill)etiti()l( 	III 	all. 	'l'tiey 
have 	t - Ik)ii 	the 	softhiall 	(UI) 	auud 

l)i-. 	)l 	C. 	\\hiite_ 	teiuiiis 	(hii'((- have 	it 	gob 	of 	sp(()fl)t 	I)la((S 	and 
other 	1)011115 	thiuough 	(OulSOlali()ui 

. 	 - 
tIll. 	huts 	tiLuilP(l 	these 	ifleXl)&ri -  

. 	 - 
laretheil-toul- 	I(-aduuig 	thli- 	l)a(k 	in 

h(lthii) 	to 	iou 	tli(il 	total 	uiiuuiihei 

. 	 . 	 (If 	POilita 	to 	five. 
Pii(ed 	layeis 	1111(1 	a 	t(ain 	svlihti 1)0(1(15 	liii 	the 	hug 	hili/(. 

. all - t-a(1s- 	001St)) 	a 	will 	OVei 	\lissis- 

	

•1 In- 	lukes 	ai•e 	Ill 	t))luithi 	llu- lii 	second 	hiIt(e 	hehliui(l 	tIle 	lieu- 	. . 	 hut 	this 	is 	Oil 	liii(leiSti(lPiiiPiit 	(Oil- 
Sih)l)i 	llg- 	hull 	l'rkiuistoui 	J till- uiuiial 	vlulilk-us 	all 	last 	-ai 	

si(l*'i•iulg 	that 	they 	now- 	puac- 
iou . 	('ollege 	vithi 	a 	lone 	(lpte;(t (lllp 	I Ill 	Llllil)(hI 	( 	Ills 	I toy 	lIlilly 	(ilI(hle(l 	lit 	Vl)lleylOLll 	(Ill). 
fiouui 	I lohllo-s 	JIll111)1 	('()hl(-g(. 

I) • • 	iii 	lIt. 	- i 	\ 	!II\Zl C. 	 - 	 - I 

•l'lits 	yeai - s 	S(hedlile 	ifl(lUdeS 

PIOVP 	thu-on ghoul 	t lie 	season 	liii 
CREAK 

Ilehas 	haipes of a(l(tit ional 	vilto 

:  

DO YOU DIG IT? 

?\tS•  
tkr.  

Cl ' kV ((i' 	( 	'0 'r- 	 -. 

-- 
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Millsaps To Battle Chocs Present War Affects Sigs And Lambda Chis Remain Neck 

In Big Athletic Meet 	
Mill saps Tennis Team And Neck In Intramural Points 

Atop the roof . . 

EDDY VOUNG 

And His Orchestra 

'eatf1,(/ 

* Florence Davis 

* Sammy Keeler 

* Trumpets Two 

* 

* 

Hotel Heidelher94  

FOR RESERVATIONS l)IAL 1-65I 

Nl(;IIT EXCEPT SUNDAY - 60c Week Nites. S12() 4at. 

*ENGLISH TRANSLATION 

This glamour doll is telling her pals to 

/7 	

close their books because the boys are 

: 	 slicing a birthday cake (with candles on 

it) and Pepsi-Cola's being served with 

i it. What could be better! 

WHAT DO YOU S4Y? 

Stiil us sonm of your hot 
.1Ing If we use it you'll 
be ten bucks richer. If we 
(l()rlt, we'll ithoot you a 

lJ-ctiofl slip to add to 
your collection. Mail your 

slang to College Dept., 
Pepsi-Cola Company, Long 
Island City, N. Y. 

Pepsi'Cola is made only by Pepai-Cola Co., Long Island City, N. Y. Botried lcc!!y i", AtthorleI Bottlers 

p 

( 

tv 

I. 

All 



TO GET THE BEST 

DEMAND 

Top Quality Products 

Distributed By 

THE R. H. GREEN' 

WHOLESALE CO. 

GRUEN (URVEX 

/ 
$47.50 

''- CURVEX COUNTESS 

4'èf 	155 
4r' CURVEX SENTRY 

mRICA 
ofA* 

M re Than 

$2 :

o oo  

. to the U. S.Trea' 
for te 	

Chester' In 	 ksouP 
 for onewe 	-.-- 

neceSSdh 1 Y 

H0WflZERS 	. 	.. 
4,160  105-m Or 

52, 	%(%1CHHS  FIELD or  GER 

WA 

CHESTERFIELDS follow the 

_s ...:..:.. 	... 	 flog. On every front you'll 
find them giving our fight- 

1 	... ' 	 ..- ...:. 	flg men more pleasure with 
their milder, better taste. 

g :• 	- 	5. 	
...... . 	RUTH HAVILAND and 

(_4 	 4$t 	SUSAN CLARKE of the 

	

, 	Women Flyers of America. 

•: With the alert young women 
flyers of America who are 
doing their port in the No 

 
.., 	. . 	... . 	tionol Defense picture... its 

.4.? 	
Chesterfield.They Satisfy. 

- 

Only Gruen C,vex oft,ri the ingenious  
Curvex movement, patent protected against 
)flfe,ior imitations until 1959 Style and 
accuracy cenib,ne to make Gr,n Curvex 
e- e  best watch value we <an off.,. Se. thim 
4 t our IiOQ toclayl 

,44WO K. 
ON THENATIONFRONT 

At 

 

Chesteffiel 

 

J. L. ALBRITON 
418 E. Capitol - Dial 4-8081 
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Sigs - - Major Golfers 	Winthrop Shoes Again " 	."' 	''• R.A.BoysOutshine ( ' a tnpu 	I'aee-Setter " lt (S t 	II 11(1 	fliost 	1)01)11 1 	t 	il I 

Boys I n 
d 	I 	Ige 5. column 5) Meet Ole Miss 

- 	- 	
ilt 	lfl()tIH1 	S(*SOII. 	S 	it 	tiLls 

I)lt 	S!IUS--Ii1O((LSII1 	OflI1I( 

tLk 	 I)ktI)I1i 
- ' ion 	vith 	a 	thip-1aypi*d 	rubber 

S cftlall dhhl 	and 	In'oved 	tl'OUI)1e()I11t 	in \IIIIji 	;u 	(•I 	- i)I sillce 	the 	'iiitaiI- 

1)(dI)aIl 	to 	i•tiii 	t1itji• 	totI 	I)()iIltS f(,I• 	i 	IIIl11i)(1 	of 	yIrs 	in 	the 	1)ast. gg 	O1€ 	!is 	t(I)(1S 	ill iiiit 	Of 	r,i1j1r 	1)I)d1I(tiOfl. 	rlH)St 

to 	1i(ItIy 	five. t11( 	Winthrop 	ShO( 	Is 	(OlItiIIUiflg i•€turii 	I1gagel1Ie•iit 	on 	tIi 	\1i11tps (IUI( 	iay 	have 	fl()' 	Will 	1, 

'r1i- 	t 	i 	of 	i i 	iiitiiiiitiiI 	soft- "1 	I'ieacheis are a pool 	fifth its 	I)il(tSk°t h'i• 	1fltI1O(1S 	III 	the golf 	((>l1IS( 	this 	afteiio,on. last for t he (lUratioll. 

ball 	(l1flul)i()I1hil) 	\%as 	slightly this 	year. 	Slfl(•V 	they 	i'liiiqtiihed st vliiig 	ot 	f,ot 	for 	(()lIege 
the 	l)IeSeflt 	1iIT1. 	the hit 	CTlON-FIEE st31e. just 

(hange(l 	last 	Thuirsday 	afternoon tliii 	l)erennial 	luisketlutil 	((II) 	to men. 	E'asy-goiiig 	and 	(listiII(tive 
Millsaps golf team 	has won 	two tOPS in eml)Odied ('OflStlUetiOIl and 

v lien 	t he 	' R. 	A . 	hoys• ' 	defeated the 	1'ik(s. 	Their 	on ly 	polo t 	has OVdS that CX(flll)lify Winthrop 
V1CI OlICS over I he 	Mississippi 	(.'ol- exj hility. 	easy-going 	as 	a 	stag 

t lie 	' 1). 	A. 	l)oys'' 	4-3 	in 	a 	fast, ('01fle 	as 	a 	result 	of 	t heir 	t h I td 

l)la('t' 	finish 	iii 	this 	evelit . 
. re t ie 1(aSOI1S I his sln* 	rates 

lege 	('hoelaws 	in 	hard 	played party.antI 	as 	smart 	and 	style- 
luuI'(l-fought 	game. high w it ii w'l I d rssed ca m)uS 

The 	Itehels 	Ieat 	the 	?la- iight 	as an 	Easter 	Paradi. 	Plc- 
The D. A. 'S seized an early lead The 	u p5 	wi II 	he 	awarded 	in JØI•s 	by 	a 	slim 	margin 	and 	wit Ii I ii I'e(l 	in 	I l( is 	publication 	15 	t 

which 	th'y 	managed 	to 	hold chapel 	towards 	the 	P11(1 	of 	the advantage of 	l)layiflg 	oil 	11w 	
St'led for young 	men who live lrowii-aiid-white Actjon-Fi,' 	that 

I h rough 	t he 	greater 	part 	of the year 	to 	t IIC 	I'esl)ective 	WI nners lionie thls a fteinoon , 	t hey 	their shoes. a wide seleetion in- just (a ni 	he heat. 

ganle. 	For a tinie it seenied as If siII(e tills 	Pall 	of Iiitiaiuurals has should 	have 	 ChaliCe 	for 	
(ludes: 

\'Int hrops are designed for the 

t(('t 	 who's 	oii 	t li.- 	go ' 	all 
they might win by a 3 to 	I 	score hot lung 	t o 	(1() 	wit h 	I he 	new 	1)10- a (IOtlI('I 	Victory. The \li llsal)s Golf 	'l'he SNOOZER . ext remely 	pop- 
1iit l)Ot h tea ins began to make er- t ha I 	Coach 	Van 	1 look 	has tea in is (O1i(i)Osed of Cli fto(l Ham- 	U mr for leisure wea reasy to sup I t 	t 	 anl s 	to 	look 	his 
rors. 	A wild throw by one of the FeCdlitly installed. There have been jltoi. I). T. Llro'k, BLibbel' \Valker. 	on and 	off. 1)(•st 	While 	lit 	t1)OlIt 	it 	Drop 	in I). .\ . boys gave the R. 	A.'s three some cxcii lug coiitests already I his and Bert Scott. 	 The 	1(; ioo. 	it 	leather 	woven at 	Lewis 	Vilsou s 	vheie you will I(1(1S. 	giving 	theni 	a 	lead 	of 	one year and wit h t he t eanis locked so 

spiing a lid 511 mmei• shoeand as fifl(l a wide seleet loll of St yles and 
run 	which 	l)roved 	to be 	the de- (lose 	tli 	staiidliigs 	there 	are Pi 	Kapi 	Alpha 	..............4 	5/1 	the 	llt?Ue 	would 	ilfll)lV. 	the 	epito- a 	full 	lange 	of 	sizes 	To 	house 
termining run of the game. Good even 	(IlOre 	thrilling 	COntests 	10 PlelUl1(rs 	..... .... .................I 	I /i 	(114 	(II 	oulll4SS.  - 	- ___________________________________ 	- trill 
control 	by 	the 	pitchers. 	Buddy stole. 	Interest 	in 	Intramurals 	is 

I 

For r[.pe.riter 

Repairs and Service 

S E E 

JACKSON 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Sales • Service • Supplies 
413 East Capitol 	Dial 4-8574 

oil 

grain 	wit II 	.'l iSSiSsIl)l)1 	College 

scheduled for April the twenty-

fourth atid Iay the eighth will 

((1(1St' a slight lull in the softball 

Progl'anl for the iiext few weeks. 

lou l)la('l  ill sessi011S s-ill (0111 4111(4 

ill 11(lditioll II) the new' I)l'ogriilil. 

I DR. H. F. MAGEE ' 
COLLEGE PHYSICIAN 

Dial—Res. 3-1013 

Office 2-2011 

Office—Lamar Building 

And Chesterfield's superior blend 
of the world's best cigarette tobaccos 
has everything it takes to satisfy a 
smoker. It gives you a smoke that is 
definitely MILDER, far COOLER and lots 
BETTER-TASTING. Get yourself a pack of 
Chesterfields today. 

Smoke the cigarette that SATISFIES. 

WITH MEN OF STEEL, building ou ships 
and tanks and planes, t's Chesterfield. 
Everybody who smokes them likes them. 

. .... 

Carr and .1 oe Stu llblefield ac- lack lug iii many st udeiits but we 

con nts for I lie fev,• well scattered s1io Id all get out and watch t he 
hits. fight to the finish. 

The (lefeat of the D. A. s threw 	 II' standiligs 

the K. A.s and the D. A. boys in 	KappaSigma ................... I /2 	20th CENTURY 

it t ie for first place. Each teni 	lidt Clii AlI,ha ..........., I :: 	RECREATION CENTER 

1105 WOfl four games ((lId lost one. 	Kaplut A idii ....................5 	 The Pride of the South' 

The R. A. l,oys are iii second - 

 

hikessigsindLamhdaChlsiol 

	
op The log liiliaiiiuial l 	 s._o—t_. 	 77rz 

" 

There's satisfaction in knowing that the 61/je 
revenue tax you pay on every pack of twenty 
cigarettes is doing its bit for Uncle Sam 

I 
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Examinations for Scholarships, Lunch, 
Science Demonstrations, Reception, 
Planned for High School Day April 25 

p 

4 

flusulallu 1)10 iein • 1-larwel I i,l) OS; 

Lifilpy Lannigan , an ex-convict, 

.1011 lillY Vhiti' ; Officer Silea, an 

affable (01), Al. J. \Villiams ; Sylvia 

Allen, Mary's friend, Marjorie 

I I a iii Iii CI' : IVI iss Euil i ly Paisley 

I Aunt Emmy I , helen Bolt; Flor-

dIce Ainslee, lieu' cousin, F'rances 

Wroten : Stella, hei' maid, Betty 

Jo Holeomb. 

"Her Step-llusi)and.' a three 

act coniedy by Larry E. Johnson, 

will he presented by the iMillsaps 

Players on May 1. 

The action of the production 

centers ai'oufld Mary Marshall, an 

incurable romanticist, played by 

T urnage, Harris, King Head Purpt.e Elizabeth Buchanan. Other char- 

acters ai'e: Harvey P. Marshall, 

and Vlhite fnr Cr'ming -1Year 	laiy's l)el'Inafleflt htisbauid, Jim 

Holder ; I)i. Gerald Niles, Mary's 

llarOi(l 'l'urnage. Jack 1'iitg. and ('hiai'hiiie harris \VlI't' chit- ' 
----- 

('(I 1'ri(la\', _\ j)ril 17, as ('(hltOl', busiiu'ss uliauiager, a uid uuIauIariuir r, 	r' 
('(1 itot'. resln'ctively. of the 1 )42-4 1aihlicat ion of t lie Purple and 

White. 
The l)OSitioii of alanaging edi-  

till' as one of the three niajor l)°Iand Harris has been make-up e(1-
Sitions on the pu1)li(ation is a new itor. Harris edited the Freshman 
one this year, Lawrence Rahh, edition of the paper last year, and 
('urrent editor, explained. Accord- 
ing to a new constitutional amend- served as associate editor of the 
nient approved by the Student Ex- coed edition this year. 

Millsaps Women's Debate Team 
Places First in State Tourney 

For the second year in Successioui. 	\lillsaps college \V()lI Ii 

place in the w-oinen 's division of the state 	(lebat e 	t oiiruianieui 

which was held last week-en(l at the ITniversity  of Mississippi. 

Marie Grubbs an(l Elizabeth Buchianaii edge(l out the ITni. 
Ver8ity girls who came in second. - 
The question for debate was: "Re- president 	of 	the 	association 	for 
solved: 	That 	the 	democracies next 	year. 	Other 	officers 	are: 
should form a federation to estab- president. Dr. W. D. Wentz, of the 
lish and maintain the Roosevelt- University; 	executive 	secretary, 
Churchill Peace Aims." Dr. W. F. Taylor. Mississippi col- 

MississippI 	college 	won 	first, lege; 	s t u of e n t 	representative. 
Mississippi State second. and Mill- Bruce 	Lancaster. 	State 	college. 
saps third in the men's division. The 	tournament 	will 	be 	held 	at 
Alan Holmes, Dickle Lauderdale, Mississiiii college next year. 
James Webb, and Charlie Sum- = 
mer debated for Milisaps in this 

IRC Elects 11 division. 	Webb and Summer, de- 
bating the affirmative side of the 
question, defeated Mississippi col- New Members 
lege 	for 	their 	only 	loss 	of 	the 
tournament. T It e 	International 	Relations 

Ole 	Miss 	placed 	first 	in 	ora-  
Club elected eleven new members 

tory, and Harwell Dabbs tied Mis- 
Monday night in its regular meet- 

sissippi 	college for second 	place. 
Mississippi 	college 	took 	first 	in ing at the Chi Omega house. 

extemporaneous 	speaking, 	a n d Those elected are: Jimmy Chas- 

Holmes tied Ole Miss for second. tam. 	Alma Zenfell, 	Fred Tatum,  
Dr. 	Wallace 	was elected 	vi'e- Baird Green. Clara Porter, Doris 

Murphree. Bill Shanks, Cecil Hau- 

C hristian Center 
sec. 	Dan Wright. 	James Arm- 
stl'ig. and James Ogden. 

The next meeting will be May 

Vv ill 	Be Rebuilt 4. at which time officers for next 
yelli' 	will 	he 	elected, 	Lawrence - 
Rahh, l)lesideult disclosed. 

Plans for a new Ch ristian Ceo- 
ter l)uilding are being begun illi- 

p 

mediately by Milisaps with R. L. WRIGHT TO SPEAK TO 
Ezelle's ('ornerstone pledge of one PRE-MED GROUP 
thousand 	dollars. 

The fund was created as a mem- I)i. Leonard Wright of Welch's 
orial to the two-hundred Milisaps clinic. Memphis. Tenii., will speak 
boys who have entered the armed to the Pre-Med club Monday night 
sei'vlces, 	and 	to 	those 	who 	will at S p. rn. in Sullivan-liarrell hail, 
continue to answer the call. Ezelle Jack King disclosed Tuesday. 
stated that it would he most fitting Dr. 	Wright 	will 	speak 	on 	the 

to have 00 this campus a Christian effect of alcohol and drugs on the 
Center 	building 	to 	memorialize human 	body. 	All 	pre-nled 	stu- 
these boys In the Army, Navy, and dents are urged 	to attend. King 

1\larines. said. 

:i i1ha1)s ())(IIS its )t()I11 for I 1i1i School day Saturday 

•ith the registration of aj))roxin1ate1y 200 high school students 

begiiiiiiiig at ) : 3() A. Al., 1)r. W. E. Riecken announced. 

Following registration, the examinations for scholarships will 

be held in the cieiice lecture rooni, one at ten o 'clo(k aiul one 

at (l(\'e1I. lniiiiediately after the exajIliTlations the students will 

be ifltelvie\Ve(1 by faculty members. On the basis of these tests 

one $)() sellolarshil). one $25() seliolarsh ip, one $125 scholarship. 

a 11(1 t en scholarsh ips Va I ue(h at $75 each vil I he aw'ailed. 

The lutwh will be serve(I to the visiting stll(leIIts pien ic-style 

near the Christian center. The college band will h)1('sent a (0n-

cert at this time, also. Following lunch a variety show will be 

held in the college auditorium, under the direction of Dr. Ross 
\ bore. 

in t Ii c Science hail various scientific ('X h ibits and (leinonstra-

bus will be h)rei)ar(( 1 . 'l'liv ga ale room, located betw-een the 

(hi ristiaui center and Biii'ton hail. will be OI)elie(l on this occa-

sion and gaines will be participated in. 

The ilav 's festivities will eonehude with a reception to be 

held at \Vhitworth hall for the high school seniors. 

Smith Delivers 
Commencement 
Addresses 

l)r.  .,M. L. Smith, l)resident of 
Millsaps college, will deliver two 
('onlnlencement addresses in Mis-
stssil)pi high schools during May. 

The first will be at Hazlehurst 
iligil scilOOl on May 5. On May 
29. l)r. Smith will speak at Wash-
illgton Consolidated school. 

David Donald Gets 
Graduate Award 

Urbana-Champaign. Illinois - 
A fellowship in the University of 

- - Illillois has been awarded to David 
years. He was ChailIllaul of the H. Donald who received his B. A. 
Milisaps Board of Trustees. degree froill Millsaps college in 

1941   and who will receive his Active l)alli)eal'eI'S were : W. F. 
A. M. degree from the University 

Bond, A. Boyd Campbell. R. L. 
of Illinois in 1942. The fellowship 

}'zeile, W. H. \%'atkins, Judge J. is for work in the field of history 
M. Stevens. F. H. Smith. and Kir- dui'itig the 1942-43 academic year. 
by Vaiker. It is one of 125 such awards 

anno)unced today. 

	

Honorary palli)eaieI's were the 	Ioiiald was one of two seiiioi's 
hoard of trustees, l)resideilt, and t o  finish MilIsaps with highest 
faculty of MihIsaps college. iiieii- 110)1101'S last yeal'. lie illajot'ed in 

histo)ry. and while here served as i)eI's of Kapl)a i\ll)illt l"raternity, 

and of l'iii I)elta Kappa. student assistant in the depart-
nIelit. He was a tllenli)el' of Pt Kap-

Di'. (Tiovis ('hapehl. Ilisijop J. L. pa Alpha. 

Decell. 	iIl(i 	lii. Al. 	L. 	-iiiitIi of- 

t'ioiated. 	 Childress and 

a 

Science Exhibits To Be 
Displayed April 25 

The various s(ivn(e depart flIciltS 
of Milisaps will exhibit studies for 
the students present on the campus 
for the annual High School I)ay, 
April 25. 

The physics department will 
show "pusll-i)utton" expei'inients 
on sound, light. magnetic forces, 
electricity, mechanics and other 

phases of study. The visitors will 

see sound waves and every part 

of a complete radio In operation 

(an RCA demonstrator ) with push 

button tuning. 

In the biology department there 

will be exhibited the Progressive 
S 

steps In animal and plant life for 

the Interested or curious student 

to see and observe. 

Similarly the chemical and geo-

logical departments are forward-

ing plans which will not only 

entertain the visitors but will a 151) 

offer an interesting field of oh-

servation and study for the college 

S t U d e ii t. 

Players Schedule 
Comedy For May 1 

Final Rites Held 

For J. T. Calhoun 

l"iuial rites v,'ere il('l(l at 1 p.111. 

Friday. April 17, for one of Mill-

saps' HIOSt pi'oilliiieuit alunhnus. 

J. T. Calhoun, who has for years 

been a loyal supporter of Milisaps 

college, died Wednesday night at 

his home here in Jackson. 

Mi'. Calhoun was a melnh)er of 

the class of 1 896 and has been 

with the State Dejai'tment of Edu-

cation as supervisor of riii'al edu-

cation for the t)ast twenty-two 

I 

S 

rnage, ('hai'line Harris, and Jijj,j 
(I Biisiiiess Manager of the I'iIrh)hl 
'hr (luties on the i'.haiv 21 issue oh' 

ecutive i)oard and the faculty the 	I 	- 	
Hi*i)l(l Tuui managing editor will share in a Fourth Estate: Editor, an 

ratio of I to 2 l/  to 2 '2 with tile mornuuig. They will take over tIn 
editor and business manager the p'i'iit V('tI'. 
first $600 profit of the journal. 

Other apl)licants for the l)OSi-

tiofl of editor were llerl)ert Cl-is-

Icr. an(1 Charline Harris; and ap-

pli('ants for business manager 

weI'e John San(lers aild Reid lliuig-

ham. Harris was opposed by Bet-

tye Nail and Alma Zenfell. 

Turnage, a juniol'. transferi'ed 

this year fi'oin Sun flower junior 

('011egi' 'hit're lie edite(l tile stu-

(lent l)ul)lication and was ass()-

('ilitO &'ditoi' of the college i111!iiI I 

He has held the l)OSit ion of st a II 

('(hitoi' on the l'tii'i , hi' tIoI 'iVhi ii 

foi' tile past year. 

King, a sophomore, has been 

liSSiStailt ijusiness nlanager of t hi 

L'uirple Li)4 %'hite for 1 9 4 0-4 1 ,  

hjg 	t'Il'(tl'(I l'(hit n.' *lauiaigiiig Williamson 
. 1111(1'hlitO, 	Ol. XXXV, Frhlav 
he I '& V, t lie lust issue oh' I lie cull- t"1 0 IT) I Fl a ted 

Ricketts 	(Thtlolress 	1111(1 	Ellis 
Wi I I ia 111 500 S ()l'e 11 1) Iii I lilt teol re-
spectively for l)I'esideflt and vice-
l)i'esidellt of the Millsaps student 
association Tuesday afternoon by 

I the Stool eat Execut ive hard. 
Cllildress is a SOl)hiOflloi'(' and 

nlathematk's niajo)i'. \\'iIl Ia Uls011 
is a junior and nilnisterial stu-
dent. 

The cand idates for t lie t bree 
StU(1 lilt body offices Ilo)\V are: 
Childress and l"red Tatu in for 
I)ro'sj(ten t ; \ATillialnson and Ridge-
ViIy for Vi('e-pl'Csidellt : and Cat hi-
rule Rh'Ilarolson and Mai'y Eniina 

for secretary and ti'easurer. 
'l'ii( -  ll it io'al call)' at vhicil 

I Il('S(' ('an(lidates will preselit their 
I)llktfo)l'nlS will he held tonight. 
I )ickie Laude'r(lale, student body 
tirsiolent assei'te(l. The elections 
'V II I he held from ti to 2 p. iii. to-
morrow. 

, 
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Sigs Picknick 	Mysterious FISI Takes Place of 
At Legion Lake Finger for Week's Comment 

Un \'t(I ( S 1V tiiIi( .\pi' ii 22. 
the IL)I)a Sigiiia tiateinity cii-
tiUiiiitd with a picilic at Legion 
Lake. Those attending were 
N..•I Womack- - Flora Mae Arant 

Jim Stuckench,ieider—Frances Irby 

Malcolm !'hillips Julia Mae Slade 

Fred Tatum---Helen Alexander 

Frank Williams--Cecil Hneu8er 

Itagland Watk ins--Erhyt• Williams 

Mitchell Weils—Joan Moore 

Lawrence Rabb—Virginia Hansell 

Ed Wilson—Miriam Lancaster 

Ed F'leming—Helen Ruofi 

Iiubbr Waik r—Virginia Minyaid 

Lloyd Kellum --Jane Kern 

IfairI Green- Sis PuUen 

Ralph Laird- Priscilla Morson 

Sam Hirdsong--Edith Cortwright 

Dave Gayden-- Mildred Greenway 

Ilil ly Smith— Catherine Richardson 

Don Winner - Emma Gene Gainey 

John Sanders—Louise Miller 

Bob Nichols-Kathleen Stanley 

IlufordLflount---Dorothy Raynham 

Raymond Martin-Cecilia liurdette 

14. H. Brady- -Anna Rae Wolfe 

Itoxy Roby--Polly Ellis 

Lee Dixon—Edith Hart 

Albert Sanders- Elicaluth Buchanan 

hilly C.rter 1iatn-es Gene Cruise. 

.. -- 

You Tell One 
By Haiitiiier and Nail 

This colti lull was written in the 
hopes—probably vain—that we'd 
get hack into print again, so there 
is nothing startlingly interesting 
or radical to be found herein. 

We're just rambling. 
We've a mind to mention just 

a few suggestions that were made 
to us after we tried to get some-
one interested in defense stamps 
around here. D. T. Brock says 
that provide(l he only stands UI) 

and counts he thinks it would be 
a good idea for the student body 
I o take c.I bstlielki(s every niorn-
ing about 6 : 3 0 on the non-used 
athletic field. But then when we 
decided to use the athletic field 
for the Vegetables for Victory 
Earden—each student to have a 
l)lOt two inches square—we moved 
the tXCICISO ( Man can't spell cal-
b;t lienn-s m imy better I han I (aim ) 
to the baseball diamond. 

But theme's nothing to worry 
about. The weather bureau just 
iSI1c(l a colnimiuniqe that Censored 
is at last here, and so it's too 
late to plant a garden. We've 
given that idea up. 

Just in briefly passing, we'd 
like to ('Oflhliieflt on the Pepsi-
Cola ads. \\'heli you meet a per-
son that actually uses the jargon 
set out therein, how about bring-
ing Imimmi around to the P & W 
office and letting him reel off 
some copy for us. Then a trans-
lation. Which, making two arti-
iles out of one, would save the 
problemmi of filling up eight pages 
when we've sold ads for that many 
and lack copy. 

The war has really come to 
the campus at last—and particu- 

.4op 

114 East Capiinl St. 	Majestic Theatre Bldg. 

SMART APPAREL 

for 

THE COLLEGE GIRL 

Field's 
224 E. Capitol 

SOCIETY 
Helen Ruoff 

Society Dwindles From Last Week: 
Sigs Picnic;_High School Day Climax 

Having had no megular edition 
of the paper for several weeks, it 
Is rather strenuous to get back 
into the swing of things. 

This week l)romlses to be busy 
and 'huh hul)by' with High School 
day and the l)Olitical rally descend-
ing on us all at 011cc. 

The Kappa Sigs entertained 
their niembeis and dates at Legion 
lake with a mousing 'old fashioned 
Sig picnic" \\'ednesday imight. 

Th ii isda y ii igh t there was in uch 
cheering and speech making going 

on for the l)olitical rally. No where 

Co-Ed Union to 
Have Program 

A demonstration I)logranl on 
setting the fable and a lecture on 
table et iq uct te will conipose I lie 
l)rogla in of t he Co-ed Union wil ich 
will meet next Monday. 

The program is to be presented 
by the courtesy of a Jackson 
jeweler. The last pmograni of the 
Co-ed Union was a style show 
piesented by Keniiingtoii's. 

The Co-ed Union is sponsored 
by the \\oniahls  (iiUii(iI for the 

STYLE 
approved by well 

dressed men 

$1 

Distinctive . .. that's the word for Winthrop, 

and that's one reason Winthrop rates so high 

with well dressed men. Winthrop's fine quality 

and craftsniansliip assure you of long-life value, 

too. Drop in and look over this great line. 

I u is lt\(' III iliilti's to tIll'c(' in the mll()l'liillg hci' in iiiv gliotil 

di'ii .N of Ililig but mlltlggh' l)tltts, and wom'mi out iiiorpliiime Iiypos 

Il 1: (I eplessilig. 

At 	1ist. 	iiiii' 	(11(1 	SlifI)(1-I). 	F'tI, 	,jusf 	l)tck 	!!'Olil 	peepilig 	ill 
--------- -- ----- --- 	-- •vindows at Whitworth Hall, and 

P 	 Or The 
laden with six good shots of hero- 

oetry, and so 	much gossip that he 

B. 	Is Censored est 
Simill)ly humi'st through the door and 

iiidn't wait to tell us about Beth 
Baron's wearing three girdles. He 

Have you ever wanted to be a also 	added 	that 	Dickie 	'Honest 

l) oet? 	Most 	people at one time Johmi" Lauderdale always stuffed 

01 	another have felt the urge to six 	handkerchiefs 	in 	each 	hack  
record 	their genius 	in verse for l)0dt for apPeal. 	Anything for 

future 	generations. 	It 	is 	rather the form divine. you know.  
wonderful what happens on some While 	passing 	Galloway 	Hole 

of these occasions. 	Poetry is as Oil his Pogo Stick, FIST found out 

ever-present as air. 	We 	find 	It what made Scrawny Miller put up 
everywhere. 	For 	example, 	note SU('ll 	a 	big 	front 	but 	that's 	be- 

the completeness, the brief beauty tween FISI and me. 

of the following gem found in a FISI paused, poised, on his pogo 
rural cemetery: stick to listen to an animated con- 

Here lies the mother of 28. versation between 	Betty Jo Hol- 
She might have had more, but comb and Thelma Thompson but 

now 	it's too late. abandoned 	the plan after a few 
Children 	often 	produce 	rimes tiring 	seconds 	for 	as 	you 	know 

which surprise their elders. If the FISI is a very busy young man 
icader will pardon a personal ref- and also has a very weak stom- 
em'ence. 	I 	would 	like to quote an ach. 	Mais c'est Ia vie! 
example of mily early efforts: So pushing onward to a nearby 
First conies Mr. Bridges window he was amazed and some- 
Who didn't talk very loud, what 	al)ashed 	to 	find 	Millicent 
He wore a pair of black britches, Lanipe looking in the riirrot' and 
Of which lie was very proud. singing "\Vho Wouldn't Love Me, 

What vividness and picturesque- Who 	Wouldn't 	Dare." 	FISI. 	at- 
ness 	in 	these 	four 	short 	lines! tributing 	the 	whole 	incident 	to 
One 	immediately 	sees 	in 	his the 	almost 	burned 	out 	15 	watt 
mind's eye the geimtleinan in ques- bulb generously provided by U. Z. 
tion. passed 	quickly to the next open 

Since 	the 	beginning 	of t I m e wifldow and saw Flora Mae Arant 

great poets have written g r e a t looking affectionately at Hot Lips 
tributes 	to 	their 	friends, 	but 	the Womack's 	picture 	and 	telling 

following selection 	from 	Mildred Frances 	Wroten, 	confidentially 

Bowers is my favorite: that on sultry days she made Lips 

If she had a broom straw 
Womac'k stand close and repeat 
", Peter 	Pil)er 	picked 	a 	peck 	of 

Stuck into her hat, pickled 	peppers" 	several 	times 
We'd think it was a feather— and that it was just like an ocean 
She's like that. breeze. 

Colonel Exuni and Lord Byron Iloppimig by the Pike house FISt 
Brady are the two eminent poets took one quick look in an open 
who most often contril)ute to this wiiidow and saw Merle Whitaket' 
Pal)er. 	Unfortunately, 	I 	do 	not glancing through the most recent 
have any of their work on hand Big Little books, that are always 
just 	now, 	and 	so 	cannot 	quote submitted for approval to annual 
them. 110th have assured us, how- editors, 	hot 	off 	the 	l)m'eSS. 	FISt, 
ever, 	that 	they 	will 	he 	glad 	to being 	bored 	with annual editors 
furnish absolutely free of charge and 	having 	read 	the 	reviews 	of 
and 	without 	obligation, 	auto- the latest Big Little books anyway 
graphs 	to 	any 	really 	sincere stalked 	haughtily 	on 	to 	the 	Sig 
l)Oetl'Y 	lover 	upon 	request. House. 

The only great critic of poetry Slipping 	quietly 	up 	the 	stairs 
at 	Milisaps 	is 	Billy 	Ross. 	You into Tatum's room he found the 
really haven't lived until you have Half Ton \Vonder Boy making out 
heard 	his three 	hour lecture on his weekly budget. 	F'lSI. who is 
that famous line from Swinburne: exceedingly 	charitable 	at 	heart 
"Amid whither they wot not who and 	sometimes 	above 	his 	own 
make thither." means, slipped three shining cop- 

lers 	under 	the 	door 	and 	crept 

larly to the Grill and harry Frye. (lOWn 	the 	stairs 	again 	hardly 

Nope, 	it's 	not 	the 	coke 	situat. knowing where his next heel' was 

this 	time. 	But if the 	little dar- coming from. 	Then, on with a 

lings taking First Aid don't stop fiery 	('moss, 	carried 	high. 	and 	t 
giving Harry and other poor de- quickly dmawmi caricature of Rob- 

fenseless 	males artificial 	respira- ert E. 	Lee, 	FISI marched boldly 

tion 	on 	the 	floors 	of 	that 	staid and 	with ('ommil)lete abandon 	might 

establishment—oh, well, we never into the very emitrails of the K A 

did 	pretemid 	to 	be 	prophets—we house. 	On seeing Billy Ross de- 

just write a 	column. scemiding 	the stairs, 	FISt 	quickly 
- -- 	 ----- tossed 	Ii is 	four 	hanlhum'gem's 	and 

three Delaware Punchs and slow-
ly walked out leaving the old 
soutliermi gent lenien I o themselves. 
SUy no more miiad FISI. 

'rli'mi Oil to the Lamiihida Ciii 
house ,.,. Hutwait.... hiei'e is 
it ? UI) l"am'isli ... (iO',Vll Amuite. 
I%Ilt . I,. La It ; .,.VVa a 	itt- iyt.iaL 
l. mew out of the miight. But what 
is this? A hawk? Lo! 'tis Gillis. 

I 
141 -.'r,ilis mistaking F'ISI for Allen 

I I olmiies escorted hi iii gallamitly to 
I hi' 1.amiihda Chi house. FISI see- 

AIBRITON'S JE'tVELRY 	in a glumice that not hing in- 
4 IS East Capitol St. 	 ii isemeet was goimig oil amid never 

Opposite Uptown Jitney-Jungle 	 vtitiid asked Gillis to dance. Gillis 
- -- ---- 	---- - 	------- 

 
(Continued on poge 5, colu,nn 1) 

but at Milisaps could such a cele-
bm'atiomi as this take place. It is 
one of those time honored tradi-
tiomis we all love. 

It is with pride that we welcome 
the high school seniors to our 
caimipus Saturday, and we certain-
iy are taking great pleasure In 
entertaining them. Theme will he 
a hall)ecue for theni on the t'ai-

1)115 at noon, a variety show, 
silence exhibit. and a reception in 
the afternoon in honor of our 
guests. 

The Kappa I)eitas are planning 
their annual faculty reception for 
next Monday night. It is to be at 
the Kappa I)elta lodge. 

So with all omit happenings, 
lieme's "so bug' 

Gramited a $1,000 Roosevelt fel-
lowship by the Institute of Inter-
national Education. Ronald Lo-
I'eIizo iIillisoii of houston. Texas, 
left i'eceiitly to study at the Uni-
verslty of fli'azil. 

1)Ul'PoSe of pmesemiting to all girls 
Oil the ('amnpus piogiamlis in which 
they are parti('ulaIIy interested. 
This l)rOgIaIli will take the place 
of the regular Y\','CA nleetimmg on 
;i ii i y - 

C. 
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LEWIS WILSON 
MEN'S WEAR 

159 EAST CAPITOL STREET 	JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 

THE FINEST OF BREADS 
IS SERVED TO YOU BY 

ACME BAKERY 

SEE FOR SUCCESS 
Let Us Care For Your Eyes 

Seutter Opticians 
DR. ROBERT H. MARSH. Optometrist 

506 East Capitol Street 



WELCOME SENIORS 
Milisaps College 
April 23, 1942 

To the High School Seniors: 
The officers of the Milisaps 

Student Governmenc join me in ex-
tending to you a hearty welcome to 
our campus. It is the earnest hope 
of every member of the student body 
that this will be one of the most 
enjoyable visits that you have ever 
had anywhere. Don't hesitate to call 
on any of us to help you with your 
problems and plans for the future. 

In a world at war ycu will find 
that a college education is mare 
valuable to you than ever before. It 
fits you for a more responsible 
positicn in our wr machine, and 
makes of you a m3re ccmpetent con-
tributor to the peace which will 
follow. We are gratified that ycu 
have decided to come to college, and 
are more pleased that you are con-
sidering Milisaps. 

High School Day is ycur day. En-
joy it to the fullest. Many of ycu 
will return this summer or next fall 
in a different capacity, and will 
learn only then what it means to be 
a student of Milisaps. But as a 
visitor we trust that you will enter 
freely into the fellowship you find 
as a tradition on our campus. It is 
our hope that when the time comes 
for you to make your final decision, 
your choice will be Milisaps for 
next year. 

Sincerely, 
Richard "Dickie" Lauderdale, 
Pres. Milisaps Student Body 

The Trials of Joe College; Or Is 
Life Worth Living? 

I l) Ii i 11(1 I cii W. Ex tion 

The woes of a student are many and piteous. As a child 
he is torn from his mother's arms and thrust into some 
grammar school. He is made to cut out paper dolls and 
read stories; his teacher even talks to him in unintelligible 
baby talk. In grammar school• -------------  --------- 

he suffers 111(1(11. 	 long (I 1cSS. 	I ler IflOt her 10! lows 
When the spring pageant comes, thefli to the door and tells hiiii to 

10 ! The sufferer appears as a drive carefully. She drives right 
I lli) and he is virtually covered utg 1Hhifl(l tlieiii to the Country 

with scratchy crepe paper. If he Cl1l). At the dance all of the 

(Oflhl)hLifls, lie is Whip)ed. As soon ZL(lOrillg niothers are lined up 

as the mult iPlicatiOn  table is tlOI1g t lie wall to see their dar-
learned, he is rushed into the hugs l)eIfornl. The dance is not 

broader vistas of learning - he a success. Everyone was too tim-

goes to high school. This is the 
first of a long series of gradua- 	Soon the happy years of high 

tions. Mama cries. Her boy is a school flit away. The cao and 

baby no longer. 	 gown approach. The class has a 

In high school he is told to put terrific argument over the selec-
away (llil(IiSh things. The fond tion of the class ring and invita-
school tCt(li('1 (who taught his tioii. Many friendships are broken 

mother ) confiscates his pocket that day. The sheep are sepa-
knives, kite strings, candy, dead rated from the goats. As soon 

frogs, and snakes. In this stage as the rings come, he gives his to 

he has his first fuss with a teacher, his l)est girl. This causes a stir 
his first love affair, and the at school and it certainly causes 

measles. He is made to take OUC at 11001€'. 

geometrY to train the mind, Alge- 	The great dy aiiiv&, at last. 

bra to torment the soul, and eco- 
Ilonlics to flunk. 

The first dance is an event he 
will never forget. He has to wait 
an hour while his (late's entire 

family helps her put on her first 

4 

I 
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MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT 

THOMPSON'S 
BOWLING ALLEYS 

For Wholesome Recreation 

Just Behind the Post Office" 

Everett Hardware 
Company 

125-131 South State Street 

Dial 2-2628 

hi - 	FUd EE   
..- _s_z1_4E:_ 	sL.crt1e fcrt.. nt.-n_ " 

THE PURPLE AND WHITE, APRIL2, 1942 	 Three 
.\ 	ia1leiiig 	lelull 	Illys 	a 	doleful _ 	. 	 . 	

( ,itptaiII 	'ilIiiiii 	NitIi.iiiel 	'I'liunias, 	giailiiale 	(i 	'Ilill 
IIlilI(l1 	iiIl(1 	hIP 	letiii€'d 	seniors a 	L.ZLfl 	'iIl) 	iiiIl 	rliai>Iaiii 1)1 	l!i( 	t•nile,l 	SIat(''4 	Nasal 
stalk 	out 	to 	get 	their 	coveted .%IleII 	,tt 	.iiinipolj.., 	iiiiliat,il iiuo 	the 	Mill, 1 111, 	c hapter 	of 

I aiaids. 	They are now educated ltIpII 5iiiia Tue~da .% 	nighi. 	Aprif I 	I. 
I( , 1il€'. 	lii 	a 	I Ie1111)liIlg 	falsetto 
VOIC( 	the l)I'ifl(il)al who would not 

i11 	his 	tardy 	admit 	(ails 	out 

Ii is 	1i'ilt 11(91. 	Christ jail. 	and 	Siii- 
tin 111€' and 	Ii€' 	is 	finally graduated. 
On the way home lie catches I lie 

(l('Vil for not being an honor stu- 
(I1'llt. 	(r,iidiiia 	has 	a 	big 	cry 	at 
the 	ha((alauleatp 	st'rnion. 	The  7-1 
niusic 	501111(15 	like 	the 	Dead 
.\l a rr Ii 	1" to in 	Sn u I." 

For 	I he 	last 	three 	niontlis 	I Ii • 

Ianiily has lot'ii 	ul au 	upl'oar over -  
" 111(11 	51111)01 	lie 	will 	atteiid. 	01 

 

(()cts(- 	it 	11fllhes 	no 	(lifferelice 	to  

lilni. 	If 	he 	slIowe(1 	that 	it 	did. 
they 	Would 	decide 	anyway. 	\t 

last 	I hey 	shake 	hands 	and 	a II 
agree. 	I t(('i1tIS( 	he does not ha v' 
tile 	('lit l,tl1('(' 	rC(lIIil'eflients 	I II . 	 . 
1 i st 	stillinler 	I S 	S1 ) fl t 	i II 	Sil 01 III I' I - 
,( hool 	This 	IS 	I 	spl€ n(IId 	idt 
It (levelops I lie St udenl 	along c'ol- 
lege 	lines 	and 	also 	t lie 	stonhatli 
for 	the ('ollege 	(liet. jijyi 	Da" 	I-IeIcI dujt 	iii. 	l)i'. 	Nilli 	sl)(ik( 	01 i'!' lie 

The last ieek Is spent at honie I 'l'otalitaiiaii 	state 	iIIl(l 	the 	Demo- 
a 11101mg 	the 	01(1 	familiar 	faces. • rd 	_ r 	1 2 italic 	stjt€'. 
:I<isl 	of 	the 	graduation 	presents 1 7' , 	PJI I 	U 

I hat 	were 	exhil)ited 	like 	Indians - The 	t)aII(IU,'t 	eiided 	with 	the 

did scalps are pa(ked in a trunk. The aiiiival Tat u iii 	I )av a I 	Mill -  SiligilIg of the A Inma Mater, led by 
'l'lme final night arrives and under was 	(elel)1ated 	Saturday, l)r. F. F. Tlioimipson, assistant pas- 
cover 	if 	miight 	he 	renioves 	the 

l 18 .  I942 . wit Ii a baiit uct for t ol .  111 	Galloway 	\leimioiiil Church. 
more distasteful objects. He quiet- . 

ly 	bits theni 	on 	the 	tot) shelf of all 	lIIiliisteiial 	studemils 	and 	?letli -  ll('('iIIISC 	it 	ill 	liirltli, 	Di. 	and 

t li€' 	ilark 	closet. 	Of 	course, 	he iidlst 	l)lea('IiPIs 	in 	Ja(kSOIl. MIS. W. S. F. Tat urn could not he 

has neither been warned nor con -  l)i' 	Roy 	H . 	Kleiser, 	l)astor 	of 
t he 	1)1111(111(1. 

suIted as to what has been packed 
Capitol 	Street 	Methodist 	Church, hilts 	\\'illiamiisoim. 	retiring presi- 

In 	it. 

The 	first 	day 	at 	college 	is a  gave the invocation and blessiiig. 'u1t 	01 	tli€' 	Ministerial 	League, 

voiidei'. 	In one day he is housed, after 	which 	ii.liss 	l"i'aiiees 	Folder wa stOiISt 1111151 P. 	Each 	senior 

1111(1 ri(ulated, 	registered, 	rushed, of McComnl) snug a solo. Dr. M. L. ilieiiiher 	was 	asked 	to 	make 	a 
exanhiliel(l , 	 sold 	t)ookS, and 	deliv- Stilit Ii 	iiItN)dUced 	I lie 	guests, 	in- shtt address. The iiiconiing offi- 
ered 	into the han(ls of his head 

ciiidiiig 	the 	1%lethodist 	preachers (F'Is of I lie League, James Holston, 
shavers. 	Soon 	the 	faculty gives . , 	, 	 . 

a 	plai'eiiient 	exaniination. 	They .Jd(kst)l1. 	TIle 	seniors 	in 	the Iesi(IVII I 	KV('let I 	I' elder, 	vice- 

wonder why lie even came to col- Miiiistt'rial 	League 	Iliad,' 	short. t)IeSideiit : 	and 	Wilson 	Ray, 	see- 

l*g('. 	lty 	friends 	he 	is 	urged 	to farewell speeches. FetitFy, 	were 	iiit IOdlI('('d. 	The 	l)rO- 
(bite a 	(0-ed. 	lie falls 	madly in l)i• 	tt. 	M. 	Hullo(•k 	lilt ic,du'ed grall ,  was ('losed with the Pillilsaps 
love with her. 	He wonders how t he new officers of the Miiiisteiial ' bumn 	21a icr. 
lie lived without her. One morning 
h e wakes up to hear that she was League and gave a 	let)Ort Oil 	the - 	- 

. 	 . 	. 	 . 
pinneu 	as 	ni,i 	anu 	iiai ii was '.€'oik 	(if 	lli 	'l'atuni 	Fouiidatioii 	.11  - 
his 	best 	friend 	who 	did 	it. 	He Millstps. 1IIIIfflI!I 
also hears that he has cut out of lIljs 	\\illianisoii . 	toastmaster.  
Si)aiiisli. 	He 	misses chapel three ii1tiodii((d 	l-t(V. 	i. 	H. 	Slls. 	who  tiiiis 	1111(1 	is 	suspended 	for 	two . 

. 	 . veehs. 	The 	registrar 	tells 	him  
Iiitl()dIl(((l 	ttl(' 	Sl(1tk€'i 	ot 	til' 

.  

that he Owes some 	nioney. 	Life l)i. 	J. 	L .N dli. 	districi  
Is 	hitter.  "(lilt I 1111€ iid 	lit 	01 	tli 	\lei idi i ii  

Sooli he goes out With sonic girl  
just to sl)ite the one who tri(ked Despite 	all 	of 	this 	nlisery, 	it [jjjjftjJJjflu1IJ\"-___ 
liiiii. 	Like 	the 	foolish 	child 	that he 	had 	it 	to 	do 	over, 	lie 	would ftfljj .. 

he is. 	lie falls for her, too. 	Soon not change one 	incident. 	He i 

she pays him no 111111(1. 	The sol -  ial)l)y. 	It 	takes little to ma 	e .t i 

edu at€ d moan Ii 	He ( , 

(lid S have 	i da nce and she 	.,oes €)py 	is sal I 

Tile 	next 	week 	she 	dates 	a 	flat fled. 	He 	gets 	his 	A.B. 	and 	Ii I 
 

nosed 'I inkee private 	All is lost Pot 	of 	Potatoes 	to 	peel 	in 	iii j 
again. R I P 

ehenslv( S ( Oflit 	up in tiii 
fimial 	Sl) rifl,. 	Long, 	liouis 	are Fountain Pens 
Sl) €lit 	lii 	the 	sliadc 	Textbooks 1 StatIonery c 
and his girl o((•ul)y his tune. 	He 
is a busy than. 	The day lie passes 

Drawing Materials .•: 	 . 

-, e' 	• 	 J . 

his (onil)rehensive, his draft hoard 
huts him in Class I-A. 

Tucker Printing House 
North State Street 

	

, ---- 	
— 

X,\ 	I 
In two weeks lie must wind up  

his 	earthly 	affairs 	and 	prepare 
* 

GOLF CLUBS lf: ieec;re:a) ; 
lreatiesare 	 dI.:111  

, 	A 
IP- ing. MENT . 7/.l 	iur ruin wv 

TO GET THE BEST 

DEMAND 

. 	 Top Quality Products 

Distributed By 

THE R. H. GREEN 
WHOLESALE CO. 

714M L4UPdP' 

To Have Clothes Clean 

Dial 

Two-Three-Three-Fifteen 
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JLT: 

SHORT 	 cDQacL 

STORY: 	 a11012 

By J. G. BRADY 

'l'li(I 	tuttle 	1il1i 	101(1 	been 	iii 	the fox-hole all day. 	Their regi- 

lli('llt had 	siistaiiied it trelliell(lotIs .101) assault. 	1Iov iiiaiiy oth- 

('l's were left t hey (lid not kiiow ; they only knew that thttly were 

a! i\(I 	a lid 	t hici I' ella Il((15 	for 	I'eIiia i II ilIg t Ilat 	vay 	\\'el'e 	\'el'y 	sI mi 

Shells 	v e i C 	hitting 	all 	arouiid• 
theni. sontetiflies only a few yards tile other ntan cuiled cowardly to 
away ; 	Sflul)Ci' 	bullets 	were 	whiz- the far side of the fox-hole. 'Find 
zing 	by, 	and 	ma('hine - gun 	rap- a1I3'tlling 	.Jitn?' 	the 	dat-k 	eyed 
i)ings 	helped 	to 	let 	them 	know soldier askpd. 
that the ''yellow-bellies" were still ''\e5 	this," 	he 	teplied. 	and 
OIl the offensive. or at least were tlire- two blood-stained swolds at 
(let('ItiiiiI('(l 	to 	hold 	their position. his 	feet. They were 	Jap 	swords 

Jilil lit his last cigarette. "Damn and 	the 	bloodstains 	were 	fresh. 
this business, this eternal waiting ''They 	haven't 	retreated 	then. 
- 	. 	. 	110 	oldels, 	no 	information. 	I They niust think we are waiting 
don't want to sit here and wait toy for them, or they are up to sonic- 
tUlli 	without even getting a stab tliiiig. 	No 	sign 	of 	a 	liviiig 	soul 
at those scoundrels." where I went. One wounded JaIl. 

', I-jell, 	relax. 	If you 	get 	it, 	you I gave him what first aid I could 
get 	it 	if 	you 	don't, 	you 	dont. and left him. He'll die, poor devIl." 
Personally, 	I 	wish 	we 	could 	get "IIe'dve died sooner if I'd been 
l)ack to the base and get in one of there.' 
those 	fiesh 	leginlents 	whele 	we "I did get oui 	healings. though. 
could really do some good. I feat' II IlItIke it 	by taut-ni ng 	if we 
the 	I teiitietli 	is 	lost ,' ' 	1 lie 	dat - k hurry. Conic on, buddy," he called 
eyed soldier said. to tli' oIlier man. 

The other loan sat there, said 
nothing. 	lie 	was 	shaking 	and Wait,' 	.Jitn cried as lie poised 

his ear. They looked toward the 
I)( IS I)i i - i Ii g. 

front . An advance coluinti of Jap- 
Pi'esently, 	everything 	g r e w 

(IUO't . 	Only 	a 	few 	distant 	sliom'e 
atiese were comning stealthily over 

gulls (Otild be heam'd. One or two 
the gouged earth. The other man 

bombers 	moamed 	by 	overhead. 
gave a feat'tu I sh m'iek , and Jiiii lost 

Night was falling. The other miian 
no 	timne. 	I l& 	shot 	hint 	dead. 	The 

hega Ii 	51) hl i ii g . 	 J i mu 	c Ii lSC(l 	Ii I iii 
.101)5 knew where they wcm-e. 

and called him it ('OWlttd, 	but 	the 'Q1kk,' ' 	 the dam-k eyed soldier 

dlt-k 	eyed soldiem 	(tied 	to ('OlfltOi't shouted, "this WiLY.' 

iiiiii. 	\Vit'td 	moon-shadows 	niade ''IIl'll, 	Ito, 	1111 	not 	l)Ullimig 	otit. 

t he other mail start and cry out . I III 	going 	to get 	Inc 	somne Japs. ' 

.1 imii 	1 lireutened 	to 	shoot 	him, 	tnt t ''That s stUl)id, J liii. Somebody's 
the 	dark 	eyed 	soldier 	aI)peased got 	to W1t1li the base." 
Jitil 	and 	offered 	solace 	to 	(lie jitti rose up and cliai - g&'d fatally 
frightened wretch ,,. at 	the 	eneniy. 	The 	dat - k 	eyed 

Night had fallemi, and with it a sol(iiet' 	hut-i-led 	toward 	t lie 	lts&'. 
cataleptic 	siletite. 	The 	dat-k 	eyed The 	L)itst' 	was 	wtlrmme(l 	in 	timlle. 
soldier looked ill 	his watch. 	'Jitti, The 	next 	nIolmting 	a 	( - 011111(1 - 	at- 
lets splead out and see if we cant ta(•k was staged and the Japs were 
locate some of 	the others. 	\Vell dt'ivemi 	back. 	That 	tiight 	the 	sol- 
mneet Iteme ill half an houm'. " diems 	were all 	around a 	bonfire 

They were ahot to depart wiiett singing. 	celebtat big 	the 	victory. 
t lie other luaU s('reamned, ' - No, ho, Presently the (oloilel camne forward 
I dorit want to go, no ,,..'' Jini and 	said 	to 	the 	mcii, 	''Memi, 	you 
had 	st mu('k 	hini 	to 	the 	gm'ound. I all know that yesterday the twen- 
umiconsl-jous. 	lie 	pulled 	out 	his tieth t'eginiemit was wiped out, but 
I)iStOl, 	but 	the dark eyed soldier it 	took 	more 	than 	its 	toll. 	After 
snatched the jtun 	from his hand. the attack there were three men 

" \'lLit 	U 	mnillutl'. 	he 	cIted. 	lie left in a fox-hole. One had to be 
took oft his (oat and wrapped it shot by one of his own nien. Ami- 
around the milan, huttomiimig it down other, Jim Carter, was found dead 
his hack. This served as a straight- with eight of the enemy also dead 
jacket. He took out his hamidker- at 	his 	feet. 	He 	will 	be awarded 
('hief and inil)tovised a gag. ''This the posthumous Medal of Honom'." 
will hold him, lie said, "We might lie 	left as the 	men gave cheers 
be able 	to 	save 	himn, 	,litii.' for 	their 	dead 	hero. 	The 	minnie 

" I laIf an 	liotm t', 	Ji iii 	s(•OW led as .1 ha 	Cam-tem' 	was 	glorified. 	" Re- 

I hey 	took 	(liffeteti t 	dimectiotis. mneln 1)01 	J ito 	Cartem," 	they shout- 

In half an 	hour the daik eyed t'd 

soldier 	was 	back 	in 	t lit' 	foxhole The (Ia m'k eye(l soldiet heard all 

(omisolimig 	the 	other 	luau. 	I Ic 	Un- tilts. 	He 	was 	outstretched 	omt 	a 

t)iitlOmied 	liini 	and 	talked 	to 	lillil lllamiket 	by 	the 	fm'ont 	of 	his 	tent 

(itlilIlY. 	Jimu 	returmied 	at 	three- l)tmffuig calmly omi a cigam'ette and 

tliii•ty A. M. 	When Jim returned gazing niusingly at 	he stars. 
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A New Christian Center? 

'I'1I(s(I - 	iij_°}it 	of 	otil' 	I III-4l\ 	Semi-((II- 

I iiiii iil I)I()2li 1 fl a t tile IUIII II I Ii iiqiiet . H. L. 

1Z(II(. it \1iIISat)S I ItSt('( will 1uI slipporter9 ol 

tile colle'-'e(t fitIi il jIaii to }flhiId a new  

('1ii•i;ti;tii ( tiittr-St tulvnt IIIU)fl 1)IItI(Iillg (UI our 

(I1IiI)l1S. 

Not ouiy (lid b 	-1,
1ve tIi I)IL1l Iii) srvice. bl 

he bac1l Ill)  hiM Nvords vitli  tile (l()Ililti()U of a 

$•IoO() gOV(9IIIIIItt b()tI(I iii([ promised to 1'a1 

a drive to raise tile l)11iI(liIIg hind. Tile I(aSOII 

I)tIIiI1(1 his (h)lIti()t1 alld tIi& 1)"I'l ) —c Of  tile II(\\' 

( •lirist aii ( 't911 •r Ile (•xl)Iaill((I as to1I()\v 

'I'()(ht 	at 21 ii Isp. 1)\ 	IlattIr( 	a (1tI1oIIIit1a- 

tion1 (()ll(g(, tII(i( 	is (OIIV a very i!II(l((IItatt 

('Iiritiaii ('Iltr --- l 1 aIt of a \II l)illIil(ks lr()Ifl 

tile Iat vai•. 	I i. Ezelle feels that t lire is a 

itt1 tttd for a place of student 	OI'SlIi)) and 

gatlittiiig Oil ()I 	(•aIIII)1Is . 	As it iiitnioriaI to 

t1le litany :Ii1i.I1)s Iuv)I 	vIto Ilave eiitit'd tiit 

ai•iiitti 	t9•Vt•tM and t o t }I()S( NvIto lUL\'t already 

lost t1wir l •I\•t4 In feels I it it \\O1Il (I be uittiii.r 

to (le(iieate such if building. 	\iid uIinly 	h e 

i 	sJ)()n.()1'iI1g a lIU)Vt1IIt}It to 	1aist 	tiI( 1t1OI1(y 

to l)lIil(1 t his lfl(IItOIii. 

We at Alillsaps eall oiiiN .  al)i)reciate the fidl 
niean 1 iti• ni sueli a ii 	ui' I it iou 	to 0111 callIlals 

)lahIt. 'l'iie one ICatI( that has l)eell glaiiiig 

ill 0t11 student gtiniatiofl is a place on our ctiii-

pus NvIlere all th(- stitiejits call Itrather for 

('hrist ian feiiO\VShIl) and social teeitation. We 

feel that t he two are I Iea'int  ra hi e iii 010(1cm 

SOC iety. Sttidents \V Ii c II a vay hoot t heir studies 

iieed if wliolesome atlIlOsl)ilele NvIlerc they 

aught spend t1wir tune. \ ( il mist ia Ii Center-

Student tiiioii litiiitiiiig as YAICA l)tIii(hillgs on 

otlier college ealtIl)lISes votild iiieet this iieetl 

auth go a long \IY tOVlI(l etlgelI(lerillg it  (1(911- 

OCl1tiC Si)irit  a1lO)tlg OUF StlUlellt-hM)(ly. 

:\lr. Ezelle, we sincerely al)l)1eeiate your 111-

terest and I )i((1g(' t Ii e Vi1Oi e-iieait ed st1p)0rt ot 

Ille l'llll)le  and \\Iiitv  to suehi a IIIOV(9IleIlt. 
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Welcome, High School 
Seniors: 

'nl llIilfl\ ()\(I t\VO-itlLIl(il((l high sellool sell- 

i()l- will 	'itliii OIl ((II! (1111j(1I5 for fliv \IiiiSill)S 

a ii tilla I Iligli sIiooi daY. 	I I \v I I I he a dal. vvilvil 

:i illips call sii((\\ oil  \VlOit it has to i)1()SI)(It 

ti\( StIl(lelltS. \ 11(1. I)eii(\'e tIM, Iligh 5(110(11 

5(11(jflIS We 1(111  I ly tiiiiik we have S0lll(t1iiIig. 

Not iii a hoastuiil tit' (((1le(it(I(l  lllaIlll(9' 1)111 

ill olle oh Sill('el(l 	teehillg ti!at \Ve liae a 

thi ili. tiuit 5110111(1 be Sllal'e(i. we \(.i(.((I1I(I VOIl. 

We \vaiit you to get I lie ' f eel 	((I 0111 caIliplis. 

lii(91t 0111' student l)(OIV. Oil!' taeiilt. Visit ((Ill 

build ill'5. and Z(t a SIllail 	l iiiis 	of \Vhllf it 

fille place :i ilIsails Is. 'Ihial is -liv we hlil\ 

lSi('(l You to (011l(I  ((II to our ('alililliS  before \0Ii 

11101(1 III) your Illill(l al)Olit (()ii(g(. We i)ti i('Vl 

SI) tollily ill w1lat we llave that we call 't hell) 

f(I(Il i iii t hat OIle(1 You l iov its You \V ii I Nvalll 

I i collie iiitic - 

)ltliI(hiy 0111' sttitleiit 1o1y 	-iil 111111 øut to 

\Velc()IlI(I \((Il a 101 to (Ilit(l.t.Iil1  Volt for a 

I I .  tiiei'e is aliyt ililig yoll 	'aIit to kIlo\' or 5(1( 

P1st ;isk a \Ii!lsaps StlI(lelit—ii(' will he 11001 

t liaii .rlal to lid j) N 1 011. 

J. T. Calhoun 
Last 	'I'iiiiisday 	iiioiiiii 	one 	of 	)1i1isal)- 

li()l)l(5t bel1elIetols 1111(1 111(151 i1lt(l(ISte(1  eOtlIl-

'O1iOl5 l)iiSS(1i a - d:v. 	his lile 110(1 h)eell 011e of 

11)11 il'ilIg ('I101t 1111(1 (heVoti011 to hielj)iIlg. OIl-

)lViIlg, and ()llIIselIil1g all iIIStittttiOIl which 

lie 1O\(91 \Vithl 011 las h1(%IIt 

We (9111 not klO)\V thl(' \vol'kilIgs ol things 

hn1oi1l the \'eii 1101' tIll )attelll t1l( IoIlo. 

r1hl(I little that \VP Ill) t('l that we IIII(h tlrstall(1 

is solel v oil faitll hut it is with ilIstallees as 

this that faitli is stletIgtl)ell((i. J. T. ('alhiolill 

('(1111(1 not hia\-e 111(1 his 1'aftI  at a tilne viieii lie 

\\-as  hIill(I)i(l'. I((iIi and h1lVit1g a 1)aIt ill the 

S('lili-(ellt('llIliai )l'0g1'iI1l of it thlilig that he 

IUI(1 \atehlf91 g1)\\ trolIl  iIlfaIl('y into it l)eilig 

' ' 1101 VOil 11g. but not too old ' ' was to hini one 

of t hi( gi'eatest satisfa('tiolls of life. 

Ife had i)l1Y(I(l it gI'it hart  ill the sttly 

(((lIst' that \Iilisaps college has takeii. Iro1l1 

the ti1lI( I iitt Ill \\IS  ((lie of its first gi'adiiates 

ill tIll' ('lass of 1tf)( to tile (lay of his tleathi lie 

hliUl al\vays k(11)t its ilit(9'est iii his hi(lrt. 11(' 

hail h)(I(li a 111(9111)19' of the loard of 'l'mustees, 

flOe tilIlt' i)1'('Si(l(9(t, yiel(lilig iillSelfishlly his of-

fire I o 11ishlO1) .1. Lloyd I)ecell wlien lie becante 

11 h)ishiOi( I Ii 1 f138. iiici' that I iIlle 1111 had sei'd 
as 5((.l.(Itll.\ -  flf,  the l0ar(1. 

( )ii t lie lnird it was aliys his w'atehivord 

I ( g1Lll(l agmillst anV action that vould dit 

11)1111 tile college 'S (91(l0\VIllellt . I le !1t abovt' 

all that tile (li(h)\Viiil'lit iiiilst he illerease(l 1111(1 

\\((l'k('(i t0\Vii(1 I ililt (11(1. 1 Ic was alvays Oil 

111111(1 at honi!'I lileetiligs allil shioved if Iceell 

IIit('l('st ill (•\•(Il\  tSsll(I that taiiie j)(If0l'(  hint. 

iii 	tile (1(%ithi 	of .1. '1'. 	('alhioun 	Millsaps 

IliOhIllis a great tiitiitl and advisor. his (i(ltil 

is if P1911 loss to 115 but I lie \OI'k that li(! has 

(1011(1 510111 hi' oil and eOIltl'ih)llte gi'catly to 

\liIlsal)5 Ilitlil) sii))')SS. 

Congratulations Freshmen 
'l'luoiighi 10111 	'(iils 1)11 the l'liI'i)le  and \\'iiitc 

we liil(' vollie to have a faith in the oli-gollIg-

11(55 of I hiQ IO1l1't li_lI s t ate at ?(Iiilsal)S. This faith 

has not j)(I(Ifl  let (10\VII ill the fitie ((liti011 thit' 

Ileshlllieli IIlellibeI .s of the lU1'1)le and \\hiite  

I >iit ((lit last \.(I(Ii 

'0Ilieti11l('s (h)1ll)t real's its llgl 1\ hI(t(l iii the 

back of our IIIilOhs as to \Vilethiel' ellolighi jitter-

lIst 5111111 be Illailltaille(i to keel) the Stall(laI'(lS 

iii). At I lie l)egililliilg of each year, the eurretit 

('(hitOl' tl\ays voiit1ers, Ilot ill a CotlCeite(l 1111111-

liel', bitt tilie of sincere iliterest . who 511111 I coiie 

to ta ke ii is )ii('(. As t his year dI'11\Vs to a close 

and our ' 'I'liii'ty ' ' 15511(1 1001115 e'.'ei' closer, Nve 

Ilave no Iiiisgiviiigs. We are eoiifident that 

tlie li(VIV-(i('('t(9h e(hit((r sliall fill our shoes and 

IliOl'('. aiitl Nve iiac no dOtII)t that with talent 

tii( tl'(shiIlOIll class as Nvas exhibited iii last 

\t)lk 's t(hiti011 tliilt the futtii•e of the Iurple 

and \\'hi ite sinili be iii good 10111(15. 

ll( ,shiliieIi ltilhv ('arter and Martlia \iiit

I Ic. we coiigl'at ,ll)lt( yoU. 



'I'Iie iiiti'iitiiti'i1 COIlIl)(titi011 \'it1l 	IiC'iSSij)1li ('ollege .stt I'or 

tOliIOl'rO\V afteriioozi has been postpoiied tint ii all tealns have 

become fully organized. however, since such iiiterest has been 
shown in softball, a new series, oinposed of the saitie teams, 
was started yesterday to last until the end of school. 

('oinpet it ion sIioul(1 be hotter iii t Ii is second series since all 
teams are now organized and in shape and are guhinilig for the 
R.A. boys 'ho greatly outdistanced everyone in the first set of 
gahilt's. 

All games start at 6:15, as before; and the schedule for the 
next week is as lohlows 

Friday. April 24—K.S.—R.A.B.; Pi K.A.—L.K.A. 
Monday, April 27—K.A.—K.S.; I).A.B —I'i K.A. 
\Vtdiiestlav, \iril 29—Preaeht'i's--Pi K.A. R.A.B.—D.A.B. 

4 	
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Preachers 	K.A. 	K.S. 	L.K.A. 	Pi K.A. 	D.A.B. 	R.A.B. 

Preachers i I May I May 6 Apr. 22 Apr.29 May 13 May 8 

K.A. I May 1 I I Apr.27 May 11 May 15 Apr. 22 May 6 

K.S. May 6 Apr.27 May 15 May 4 May 8 Apr.24 

L.K.A. Apr.22 May hi May 15 Apr.24 May 1 I May 4 

P1 K.A. Apr. 29 May 15 May 4 Apr. 24 Apr. 27 I May 11 

D.A.B. May 13 I Apr.22 May 8 I May 1 Apr. 27 Apr.29 

I 	I 	 I 
R.A.B. 	May S 	May 6 	Apr.24 	May 4 	1May11 	Apr.29 

Civil Service I Wnmn anoInhiv ur nrd fn 

Announced 
apply. 	The Navy yards, arsenals 
and 	othev 	Government 	labora- 

For Chemists tories, it Is reported, are now em- 
ploylng women In chemical work. 
Completion of a 4-year course in 

War demands have created un- a recognized college with 	30 Se- 
usual 	opportunities 	for 	techni- mester hours in chemistry is re- 
cally 	trained 	persons 	in 	Federal quired, 	although 	senior students 
employment. 	The United States who 	will 	complete 	the 	required 
Civil Service Commission is now course 	within 	4 	months 	of 	the 
seeking Junior Chemists to per- date of filing application may ap- 
form 	research, 	investigate, 	or ply. 	No 	experience 	is 	required, 
other 	work 	in 	some 	branch 	of although 	preference 	in 	appoint- 
Chemistry. 	The 	positions 	pay ment may be given to applicants 
$2,000 	a 	year. 	No 	written 	test showing experience in chemical or 

is 	required. 	Applicants' 	qualifi- I related work. 

cations will be judged from their There are no age limits for this 

experiene, 	education 	anti 	I rain- examination. 	Applications 	must 
I>e 	filed 	with 	the 	Civil 	Service 
('ommission, 	Washington, 	D. 	C., 
and 	will 	be 	accepted 	until 	the 

I T'S NOT FAR iieeds 	of 	the 	service 	have 	been 
met. 

* Application 	forms and 	further 
inforniation 	regarding 	this 	and 

Yes, it's just a skip arid a other opportunites open to chem- 

hop 	over 	to the 	Major ists 	in 	the 	Federal 	Government 
umay he obtained at first- and see- 

hangout 	the of 	campus. nOd-class post offices throughout 
So wait no longer, breeze tile country. 

right over! +----- 

, 
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Sports Program With Miss. CollegeMysterious FISI 
- - Plans Completed and Released for 

Postponed; Intramural Schedule (Continued from page 2, column 5) Test Black-out at Millsaps 
s(eilIg that 	FISI 	wasn't A11i 	 – 

For Remainder of Year Set Up 	Holmes said he'd love to. So they 	, 	

,, 	 .., 
%l IS. 	Vt . 	I . Barnes  wil I 	be  I'eSl)OhI- ,- ...................... 

bla('k-out 	committee, 	and 	V. 	B. sllle. 
Ilathorn, 	air-raid 	warden, 	have I"&It'iilty Cottage How. This will 
completed and released l)lack-out 

I)e supervised by R. R. Haynes and 
l)lans to he carried out by MilIsaps will le handled as residences on 
college, during the surprise black- alert. 
out. 

Other members of the complete Christian Center. Lights will be 

black-out 	committee 	are: 	E. 	L. tum'ned off completely. R. R. Hay- 

Murphy. 	Engineer ; 	B. 	0. Van nes will he responsible. 

hook,  R.  S. l'dusgrave, J. A. Finch- i'i 	Xal)I)a 	II)lIlt 	House. 	All 
er, 	R. 	R. 	Haynes , 	G. 	A. 	Smith, lights will be turned out except in 
Ralph Walker, Mrs. F. E. Massey ,  the chapter room. Carroll Mitchell 
Mrs. 	W. 	T. 	Barnes, 	Mrs. 	C. 	F. will be responsible. 

I Cooper, 	Mrs. 	MelIville 	Johnson, 
Kappa Siguha House. All lights 

Ed Fleming, Billy Ross, and Car- 
will he turned out except In the 

roll 	Mitchell. 	Each 	of these 	per- 
('hapter rOOhI) ; Ed Fleming will be 

I sons will he responsible for a de- 
reSponsll)le. 

i signated building on the campus 
. 	for the duration of the alarm. Kappa Alpha House. All lights 

Black-out 	plans 	for 	the 	build- ''ill 	l)e 	turned 	out 	except 	in 	the 
ings. black-out spots, and persons chapter room; 	Billy Ross will be 

I 	responsil)le for definite areas are responsible. 

! as follows : Murrah Hall 	( admin- r0a(l 	lights. 	All 	lights 
I 	istration 	building). 	Air-raid war- will he turned off on alert signal 
. 	den will be located In the bursar's  from  central switch. E. L. Murphy 

and registrar's offices. Offices are will be responsible. 
I sufficient to house persons in night 

classes. 	All 	lights will 	be 	turned All windows In the rooms left  
out except the two offices. 	R. 	S. lighted 	will 	be 	screened 	by 	tile  
Musgrave and V. B. Hathorn will person in charge of the building. 

he responsible. According 	to 	V. 	B. 	Hathorn, 
Smillivan - Harrell 	Hall 	(science air -raid warden, the following di- 

building). 	All 	occupants 	are 	re- rections must also be followed by 
quired 	to assemble 	In 	basement all persons on the Millsaps cam- 

sponsii)le. Oh strike a match to light a cigar- 
Library. Lights will he turned ette, om' cigar. 

off in tile reading room and occu- 
. 	All 100111 lights must be turn- 

l)aihts 	sent 	to 	Founders 	hall 	om' 
ed out inlmnediately, and 110 lights \\'hitworth 	hall. 	R. 	S. 	Musgrave 

I will 	he 	resl)olisil)le. 
left on tile campus except in the 
l)lack-OUt 	rooms, 	where students 

. 	 F'otimhders 	Hall 	( boys 	dormi- will 	assemble. 	After 	assembling, 

. 	 tory) . 	All 	lights. 	('ontrolled 	fioni students may be allowed to pro- 
the hostess's rmnil will t)e turned ceed to mooms and go to bed, but 

, 	 off, except in t he first floor corn- withoUt 	itll 	lights 	whatsoevem-. 
dom where o('cUpants will asseml)le. 

I 	Mi's.  F.  E. ?dassey will he respon- 4. 	All 	black-out rooms 	will 	be 

sitmle. utidem' the direction of a hostess, 

' 	 hIitV0itlI 	hail 	( gitIs 	domini- 
au 	assistant aim-maid warden, or an 
tii-i•aid 	varden. 

tol'y ( . 	All 	lights 	will 	be 	turned  
off by the hosts, except in 	the 
first 	floor 	corridor 	where 	O('cu- To . 	 l)aIItS 	will 	assemnt)le. 	Mrs. 	C. 	F. TI-I E 

' 	 Coopem 	'i I I 	he 	lesl)()IlsiI)le. 
. 	 liiiitomi 	amid 	(ahIon'a 	Hall'. 
I 	(girls 	dom'mitories 	connected), '' 	 best sandwiches and 
- 	All 	lights 	will 	be 	turned 	off 	cx- the 	most 	delicious 	cold 

cept in the i'e(el)tiOlh 1001)1 of Gal- drinks in town. 	And say 
. 	loway hall whei'e all occupants of —you can get your books, 
, 	 1)0(11 tniildimigs will assemble. C. 	A. pens, 	pencils 	and 	other 

tiiitli. 	'tlms. 	\Ielvi1t. 	.Jolmmtsoim 	I school supplies, too, while 
-1 	

:-- 	 -----------•:• re over at the 	. 	. 

whirled off to the lilting refrain 
of au old English ballad I hat Fl SI 
had writt en and hat ed . After t h is 
FIST quit the place and marched 
gaily UI) the street back to the 
campus. 

'Twas then that FISI tore mad-
ly into our room and related the 
aforementioned incidents. FISI. 
always to the rescue. Ever daunt-
less, without a care. 

He is from the land of Nothing-
ness and his mother has eaten 
herself. So we have decided to 
adopt him. He will he with us 
from now on. Be nice to him 
when you see him on the campus. 
He'll be seen carrying on in his 
own inimitable way dancing 1m ths 
Grill and doing the latest Charles-
toit steps iii front of the Sciene€ 

1)11 I Id ing. 
0 timeless, endless, namelesi 

land of Nothingness. Home 01 
Fisi. Transported into the land 
of the Infinite. Fisi, Fisi, Fisi 
FISI's mother has eaten hersell 
and thus unto Fisipoco and to tht 
second, third ,  and foresyte saga. 

Naval V-7 Class 
Closes May 1. 

Y M Sets New Status 
For Active Members 

The V. M. C. A. after much dis-
(UsslOil in cal)inet meetings, ha s  
set UI) a new status for its meni-

hers, according to Ed Topp, PreSi 
dent. 

Menit)ers of the V. M. will b€ 
considered active If they do not 
1111S5 over three meetings, amid will 
1)0 iioii-active if they do miss mnom' 
than tlimee. This new status will h 

l)Ut into l)ha('tice for the rest 01 
this year and for miext yeai'. 

The Y. M. C. A., with coopera 
1101) of the V. W. C. A. is spoil 
so ii 11 g a \V oil d S I U demi t Sc m 
Fund to hell) foreign college stu 
dents. The I'eceipts from this fund 

ill be Sehht to China and else 
where. 

The ahInlial Y. I'd. and V. \V 
retreat will he held on May 9 
I 912. 

The present Class V-7 Midship- corridor. All lights will be turned PUS at the time of the black-out: 
man training program will be off from switch box except In 1 . No person will he allowed on 
terminated about May 1, 1942. Iaseniemit ('Orridor. J. A. Fincher the campus or street except air- 
After that the only method by will he responsible. 	 maid wah'dens. All persons should 
which applicants will be taken in- 	('ymimnaslimiti All lights will be go immediately to one of the 
to Class V-7 will be via the Class turned off. B. 0. Van Hook will black-out spots and remain there 
V-i accredited college program. 1e responsible. 	 until the all-clear signal is sound- 
College junior and senior stu- 	

il.ilnorc Hall. All lights will be ed. 
dents are not eligible for enlist - 

 ttii•ned off; Ralph Walker is re- 
ment in Class V-i. 	 2. No one should turn on a light 

- - ACROSS THE CAMPUS — — 

	 GRILL 
4 

BUflLON!S 
'tL&L tZ 9D1cL tPILzcQ io jzL" 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 

For Typewriter 
Repairs and Service 

S E E 

JACKSON 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Sales • Service. • Supplies 
413 East Capitol 	Diii 4-8574 

The  

Merchants 
Company - 

of 

Mississippi 	. 
I 

MILLERS, MANUFACTURERS 
AND DISTRIBUTORS 

— PA1IAMOUI'ITT — 

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.—SONG OF THE ISLANDS 
Mon.-Tues.-%%ed.—THE FLEET'S IN 

— MAJESTIC — 
Thursday—ALL THROUGH THE NIGHT 
Fri.-Sat.—MR, BUGS GOES TO TOWN 
Mon.-Tues.—REMEMBER THE DAY 
Wednesday—STEEL AGAINST THE SKY 

— CE1TIJRY — 

Thursday—TARZAN'S SECRET TREASURE 
Fri.-Sat.—BAHAMA PASSAGE and 

COME ON DANGER 
Mon.-Tues.—PLAYMATES and 

H. M. PULHAM, ESQUIRE 
Wednesday—BABES ON BROADWAY 

DRIVE 1 
— 	 - 

Thursday—SECOND CHORUS 
Fri.- Sat.—I WANTED WINGS 
Mon.-Tues—PUDDIN' hEAD 
Wednesday—OUR WIFE 



SPRING AND 

SUMMER 

WORSTEDS 

$25.00 
*ENGLISH TRANSLATION  

This hammerhead is arranging a blind date and 
he's merely telling another meatball that his 	 0 
"date" won't be any problem because she says 

rTLIII 
Pepsi-Cola is the rage at her school, too. Just as 
it is at most schools all over the country. I 

CURLEE CLOTHES WHAT DO YOU SAY? Send us some of your 
hot slang. Ifwe use it you'll be ten bucks richer. 
If we don't, we'll shoot you a rejection slip to 

add to your collection. Mail your slang to College 
Dept.,Pepsi.ColaCornpany,LonglslandCjty,N,Y. S. P. McRAE Co. 

Pepsi-Cola is made only by Pepsi-Cola Co., Long Island City, N. Y. Bottled locally by Auth rized Bottlers. 

MEEM ME AT 

CHESTER E. JONES 
DRUG STORE 

FO a 
Refreshment and Relaxation! 

IT IS A ('OM l'LETE SERVICE 

PLAY BILLIARD AND 
SNOOKER AT THE 

20th CENTURY 
RECREATION CENTER 

"The Pride of the South" 

4  0  0  16PS10--_ 11  < 
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. Moreof This MuskFesthallleld 	
M i L L5AP5 WELCOMES 

Here's I)lOOf that the old saying. 
'. Boys never notice girls clothes, 
doesn't hold true at Mtllsaps. A 
census of male opinion on what the 
well-dressed female of today wears 
revealed the following: 

Bob Nichols thinks short dress-
es make men look longer—it's 
good for the morale and all that. 

Kinehen Exum declares she 
wears too much tobacco smoke, 
sophistication, and surrealist hats. 
Let the good old days return with 
crinoline and anti - woman suf-
frage. 

Thomas Speiigler—sweaters and 
skirts—within reason, of course. 

('udge ('risler—They just wear 
too much on the nerves! As for 
the rest, the less said the better. 

Ed Fleming, always the realist 
if asked what a woman should 
wear would say nothing. 

('harles ('arinhhael adds, Well 
maybe a gardenia and a million 
dollar smile." 

Flod Gulls (hold your hats. 
folks, here we go) thinks a couple 
of jiggers of moonlight and a star 
or two would make a fetching cos-
tume. Ah, 'tis spring. 

I)r. Ross Moore added his bit. 
"Personally. I like knickers." 

—Gave 1  Reports 

I. R. C. ELECTS 
By Janice Trim ble 

('lii I)elIa 
Chi Delta will hold its April 

meeting in \Vhitworth Hall on 
Monday night at 7 : 00 p.m., ac-
cording to Evaline Khayat, ro'esi-
dent. 

Readei's on the program will be 
Helen Ricks and Geraldine Sum-
ra II. 

ItUI)IHI I)eIla Fl 4siIii 
Kappa Delta Epsilon has a tell-

tatively schedu led niecting slated 
for Friday night at seven at the 
home of Mi's. M. L. Smith, l'4lartha 
Mansfield announced early this 
week. The purpose of this husi-
ness meeting will be the election 
of new Uleinhel's. 

Signi a I a iii lala 
The woolen 's leadei'ship honor-

ary will be the dinner guests of 
Dean Mary B. Stone tomorrow 
evening at her lionie. 

Eta Signia I'lii 
Eta Sigma Phi will meet l"ri-

day night at seven p.m. in the 
unknown house. 

A Greek drama will be present-
ed as a radio skit. Also new inem-
l)ers will be elected at this meet- 
Ii g. 

I. IL C. 
I. R. C. met Monday night at 

the Chi Omega house and elected 
eleven new members. 

VAV - YMCA IflStltIlfltlOIL 
A joint installation service for 

the YWCA and the YMCA is be-
ing planned for Monday, May 4. 

A new ('OUI'S4-' ill (l('mocrati(' 01)-
jectives l'('('elltly was introduced 
at Iowa State ('olleg('. 

. M . 

Adoption of the quarter system 
'it the l'n iversity of Kentucky will 
I)('COflif' (tfert IVC ill J 1110'. 

FOR THE DURATION 
By Miriam Lancaster 

With the beginning of the 
Spring offensive in the clothes 
revolution, it's all out for corn-
t(,rtal)le. practical but pretty, and 
simple but stylish clothes. 

Everything is getting shorter, 
from the supply of silk for stock-
ings to the length of everything 
from evening (lresses to milady's 
haircut. From now on, dresses 
worn after eight o'clock will be 
anywhere from fifteen inches 
from the floor, to floor length. 
And girls, run, not walk, to the 
nearest beauty salon and get your 
fingernails and hair cut off within 
an inch of their lives. These new 
military haircuts just won't wait! 

Due to the shortage on silk and 
rubber for stockings and shoes, 
the girls at Sophie-Newcomb col-
lege may be observed any morn-
ing in first period classes minus 
1)0th these worrisome objects and 
('ompletely and comfortably, bare-
footed. They wear only t h e i r 
bright colored sandals the rest of 
the day. And at Converse, the 
young ladies (?) may he seen 
l)Ulliflg their knitting needles out 
and putting on their just finished 
sweaters unblocked. More practi-
cal than pretty. 

The priority on metal is lead-
ing to the use of more wood and 

The annual meeting of the Mis-
iSStl)l)i Iltgh 5(11001 Music Festt-

vol was held April 9 iii Miiiiaii 
hall auditoriuni. Piano stiideiiI 
loin Rayniond. Clinton . Ut ha. 

lli'andon, Bolton, Edwards, iaZoo 
('ity. and Forest were parti('i-
pants. 

According to Mrs. J. L. Roberts. 
head of the Millsaps Music Depart-
ilient, the ratings for piano ('Oil-

test have been changed from the 
percentage system to ratings of 
Superior, Excellent, and Good. 
Mrs. Roberts also stated that the 
interest in music in the central 
part of the state has increased 
consideral)ly. This increase was 
shown by the fact that more high 
school students made first division 
ratings than ever before, she add-
ed. 

The same schools that entered 
the piano contest had entrants in 
the platform exI)i'ession and dee-
lamation contests. Expression con-
tests were held in the Tatuni class-
room. 

felt pins, buttons, and all manner 
of ornaments. 

If you want to do a good deed 
for your men in uniform girls, get 
yourself a bright colored, tropical 
printed dress and wear gay 

greens, sunshine yellows, anda Army or Navy man wants to see 
number of daffy, flowered frocks his angel looking like the faded 
to brighten their smiles. 	 carbon copy of the hundred and 

Avoid military fashions. No ten guys he's on furlough from. 

,EpstCOLA S 
TOO  

R CAGE, 
)U 

'ill 'gLUU ruLgs 

ByDoris '41 tIEI)1liee 

DO YOU DIG IT? 

IS 
 

\S 
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1 
Smith Spends Week 
In Holly Springs, 
Birmingham 

Eighty-three Seniors Apply 
for Degrees; Brewer to Speak 

Eighty-three students will graduate from Millsaps col-
lege on June 2 with Ed C. Brewer delivering the corn-
mencement address, Dr. M. L. Smith announced Monday. 

The baccalaureate sermon will be given by Bishop Hoyt 
M. Dobbs on May 31, at Galloway Memorial church. 

The complete list of the candl-0 
dates for degrees is as follows: I 

Pevey. 	Frances 	Virginia 
Bachelor of Arts Philp, 	William Avery 

Ball, Corinne Walker Pits, Troy Newton 
Birdaong. 	Samuel Ernest Powers. Grady H. 
Brady. Judge Graham Rabh. Lawrence Wynne. Jr. 
Burdette, Mary Cecelia Ricks, Hel&n Elizabeth 
Ilurris. 	Eva Tynes Roby, Charlton Stevens 
Clark, Lula .Janette R(,08, William Dee. Jr. 
Crook. 	Clementa 	liarber 	 : Schilling. Theodore Cleon, Jr. 
Daniels, 	Edwin 	Clyde 	 I  Sheffield, Martha Francea 
Deccil, Florence Evangeline Sims, Roy Vernon 
Dent. Martha Louise Spengler. 	Ann 	Elizabeth 
Dickerson. 	Beverly Spengler. 	Thomaa 	Lawrence, 	Jr. 
Doas, 	Wilford 	Cleve. 	Jr. Stone. 	Mary Alexia 
Ethridge, Mark Emerson Sweany. Glenn Calhoun 
Flowera, Joseph Carruth 	 I Sutphin. Felix 	A. 
Cillis, Fl<,yd Eugene Waring, Lawrence Albert 
Gregg, Virginia Dell Watkins. Julia May 
(;rime. Katherine Ann Watts, I)aid Eugene 
Hanoell, Virginia Hale Whitehead. Hazel Marie 
Hart, 	Ida Sylvia Younglilia,d. 	Curtio, 	Jr. 
Herbert, Jamea Cadenhead Bachelor of Science 
Hinman, Jamig Bell. 	William 	llran(li,n 
Holmes. Alan Robert BoxwclI, Hugh Priddy. Jr. 
Hwa, Dora Koen-Kwang Brady. F'rances Lee 
Jackson, Charles S., Jr. Dean. 	(uy 	Walker, Jr. 
Johnson, Bindley Gowdy t)ouglao. Harold Jackson 
Jones. Miriam Elma 	 I Fazukrly, William Bryant 
Khayat, Evaline Assad Fleming. Edward Swayze 
King. Janie Lou Hiithorn. Thi,nias Quitman 
Laird, Maxine Laverne Herron. Carol 
Lauderdale, Richard Lynn Holt. Helen May 
Lloyd. 	William 	Baldwin Horn, Edgar Bridges 
Lofton. Margaret Aronelle Irhy. Frances Emily 
MacFalls, Jeannette Eleanor Kellum. 	Thimas 	Boyd 
Mansfield, Martha Jane Leggett, J. D. 
Mayo, 	Vera Laird Martin, Raymond Shirley. Jr. 
Moore, George Hyer Matulich, 	Edward Joseph. Jr. 
Murphy, Georgia Elizabeth MeAlilly, 	Robert Wendell 
Mcliae, Mary Me Farlane, Graham Rogers 
McPherson, Carolyn Louise Navarro. 	Louis Joseph 
Nordin, 	Mary 	Elizabeth Rossie. Emmett Anthony 
Peeler, 	Charlotte 	Elizabeth Sanders, 	Albert Godfrey, Jr. 

I 

	 CONGRATS 
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1—Gavel Reports 	Milisaps Will Begin 
d k S W Music ee unay 	

tatum, Ridgeway and E rwin 
W. I. B. eets 	 Head Student Association 

By Janice Trimble 
Millsaps Ol)efls  its ()I)SelVaIlce 

of National Music week Sunday 
with it recital to be presented by 
Jean Gailoway at four p. m. in 
the auditorium. Two ensemble 
numbers will be given during the 
regular chapel period May 6 by 
nemnbers of the music depart inca t . 

The ensenible prograin will con-
tinue Thursday during the chapel 
l)eriOd and will feature loci I 
pianists. The observance will he  

concluded Friday evening when 
the voice and piano departnumit-
will present a joint recital. 

Fred Tatum was elected president of the Millsaps stu-
tient association in a one-primary election as 359 students 
turned out to the polls to exercise their right to the ballot. 

The other officers elected were Walter Ridgeway, vice-
president and Mary Emma Ervin, secretary and treasurer. 

Tatum, a junior, won out over Ricketts Childress, a 
sophomore, with a count of 315 to 44. Ridgeway led Ellis 
Williamson 215 to 144. Ervin led Catherine Richardson 
211 to 148. 

The new officers will be installed at student assembly, 
Wednesday, May 6. 

S 

S 

V 

it 

W. I. B. 

The War Information Bureau 
of Milisaps met with representa-
tives from Ole Miss on April IS 
to organize plans for the distri-
button of information to all col-
leges in Mississippi, accoi'ding to 
Mrs. W. F. Goodman, chaii'nian 
of the group. Attending the meet-
ing from the University of Missis-
sippi was Dean Malcolm Guess. 

Dean Guess was elected state 
chairman of the bureau, and Miss 
Edith MacIntosh, Milisaps, was 
chosen state secretary. 

The junior colleges and four-
year schools were divided among 
the three key centers, Ole Miss, 
Mississippi State. and Milisaps. 
Each center will be responsibli 
for the Issuing of infotination to 
the Institutions in Its area. 

Major I. D. Sessuins, repi'esen-
tative of State, was unable to at-
tend this meeting. 

( 'OC(I Ifli011 

A second meeting of the Coed 
Union was held Monday morning 
in the auditorium. 

Mr. Ernest Bourgeois made a 
talk to the group on the china, 
silver, and crystal, which he dis-
played on the stage. 

Kit Kat 
Kit Kat met last night at Prof. 

A. C. Sanders' home, according to 
President Lawrence Rabb. 

A literary discussion led by the 
student members and election of 
new members was the business of 
the evening. 

I. It. ('. 

At the next meeting of the 
I. R. C. Lawrence Rabb and Dickie 
Lauderdale will lead a discussion 
on Mexico and Central America. 

Eta 4igiiia liii 
The classical group met at the 

Chi Omega house Friday night to 
elect new members and officers. 

Officers for the coining year 
are: Janice Trimble, president; 
Kinchen Exu in . vice-president 

(Continued on page 2, col. 4) 

F'!'('(I 	ImlIm!II, 	it)O e, 
E: ected: 	'aIter I{i(igr- 
,va V ii 11(1 :i a Iv I.; 	mmiii I';m' i mm 	' 
elected t 0 t Ii P t Ii Iee l,Iisji ii' st (m(i(•lI I 

1, o d N. m tti('I'S - president, i(i 
I )I•('S i(Ie II I , a mid se(r('t itt3-t I'PiISII let 
F'ri(Iay iii time lust l)riIImimI. 'i'In' 
'V j I I be ()tti(iil I lV i IiStfl I IP(l I II chap -
el Wedliesda . II .  6. 

"Step - Husband" 

Shows Friday 

Her Step-Husbamid, a COIfl€dy in 
I bree a('ts, will be l)resellted by 
tIme 1'.lillsaps Players tomnoi'roW 
night In the auditorium at S 
o'clock. 

Elizabet li Buchanan will play 
the part of Mary Marshall, who 
succeeds In confusing herself, the 
other members of the cast, and the 
audience thoroughly. 

Other niembers of the cast are: 
Harvey P. Marshall, Mary's pei'm-
anent husband, Jim Holder ; Dr. 
Gerald Niles, Mary's husband ii'o 
tern, Harwell Dabl)s; Limpy Lar-
rigan, an ex-convict, Bob Nichols; 
Officer Shea, an affable cop, M. J. 
Williams; Sylvia Allen, Mary's 
friend, Marjorie Hammer ; Miss 
Emily Paisley, her aunt, Helen 
Holt; Florence Ainslee, her cous-
in. 1"ranees Wroten ; Stella, her 
maid, Betty J0 Holcomb. 

Aunt Emmny's money might be 
in('luded in the cast, for it is at 
the i'Oot of most of the trouble. 

Adnilasion V'i II he 2 c. 

Financial Reports 

Due May 1 

I II a((oIdanee with Art ide II, 
Section 7 of the By-Laws of the 
Milisaps Student Government Con-
stitution , t'a'li organization re-
I II('St ing funds frosmm t he St udesit 
('tiliti('S I"e'e mimmist siitiimit it re 

Port to the St udent Execut is'e 
IiOitl'(l on or before May 1, Dickie 
Lauderdale, student association 
president, said Monday. 

This must be a detailed report 
of all income and expenditures. On 
the basis of this expenditure rec-
oi'd, the infoi'mnation submitted 
miext fail, and othem' Pertinent con-
siderations, the Student Executive 
Board, after approval by the Dean, 
shall at a fleeting 1)IO1' to Octobem' 
15, 1943,  make a final appropm'ia-
tioii to each of the organizations 
of a definite total aniount of 
niomiey for the year. Officem's of 
each om'ganization shall be charged 
with the duty of expending these 
funds in accoi'dance with the Prol)-
em' purposes of the organization. 
shall IIltke such m'epom'ts as tIme 
SF; 11 may fm'oni I inle to time re- 

(Continued on page 6, col. 3) 

Thirteen Take 

Aptitude Tests 

The spring medical aptitude 
tests were given by Dr. J. A. 
Fincher April 24 to pre-medical 
students interested in attending 
niedical school. The outcome of 
this test made ii p by the national 
niedical association is pamt of iip-
Plicatlon material desired by nmedi-
cal schools throughout the coun-
try. 

The following took the test: 
Jack King, Waltem' Ridgway, Rob-
ert Pearson, Emmett Rossi, Aden 
Barlow, Jimi Stuckenschneider, I). 
T. Bm'ock, Billy Wright, Roniulus 
i'ittnlan, Walter Neil, Clay Wells, 
Noel \\oIIla ('k. Flmewster Robinson. 

Constitution 

Adopted 

The revised Milisaps student 
association constitution received 
final approval of the student 
body at the political rally Thurs-
day night. 

The changes, already approved 
by the faculty, as pointed out by 
President Dick ie Lauderdale, are 
as follows: 

( 'liii miges 

P & W changed from a $500 
allowance to a $600 one, to be 
shared by the editor, business 
manager, and managing-editor in 
a 	2',, i ratio. 

S. E. B. given power to grant 
or revoke charters to honorary 
organ izat ions. 

Cheerleader left out of stu-
dent body officers. 

Other changes had to do 
with publication boards and those 
organizations which could apply 
for l)oI'tions of the student activi-
ties fee. 

1)r. Guy i'dcGowami, pastol' of the 

Woodlawn Methodist church, 

liirmninghan), spoke to the student 

hody in chapel yesterday. Three 

them' chapel programs have been 

.Iieduled for the remainder of the 

s(ssioll, Dr. H. M. Bullock an-

nounced. 

Tap I)ay will be observed May 

i; when the various honoraries on 

I lie camupus will tap new members. 

l)r. Ross Moore is in charge of the 

l)rogram. May 13, Dr. Cocks will 

address the student body, and May 

20, final chapel, plans for commi-

mnenCement will be announced. 

As part of the observance of 

National Music week, the music 

departmnent will present a programii 

in chapel May 7. Attendance for 

t he l)i'ogmamfl will be voluntam'y. 

215 Hi-School 

Seniors Register 

Dr. E. S. Wallace, chairman of 

the megisti'ation Coninlittee for the 

High School day program, an-

nounced Monday that 215  Iligh 

s(hOOl semlioms and appi'oxillmately 

25 parents and fm'iends i'egistem'ed 

Saturday, April 25, for the annual 

1-1 igh School day celebration. 

The scholarship examinations 

were taken by 163 studelits, and 

each one was also Interviewed by 

two faculty members. The barbe-

cue dinner was served to the en-

tire student body, faculty, and 

around 206 of the high school 

sellioI. s. 

The Topper club served as a 

receiving comnmnittee and the mnemn-

tIers of the club acted as guides 

to the Visitors. 

. - 
Final S E B Meeting 
Tuesday, May 5 

The SEB will ilold its last i'egu-
lar meeting of the year On Tues-
day, May 5, Dickle Lauderdale, 
student president, disclosed Mon-
day. 

The old hoard will Illeet with 
the new at that time to talk over 
matters of unfinished business 
with Wilich the new board should 
be fanliliar. Those organizations 
whicil have not yet selected their 
SEll representative for next year 
are urged to do so imnnmedlately, 
Lauderdale said. 

Dr. M. L. Smith held a Bible 

training conference at Holly 

Springs. Miss., Monday through 

Vednesday, April 27-30, and from 

there he went to Birmingham, 

Alabama, for a short period of 

recreation and rest. Dr. Smith will 

be Inick on the campus i\londay, 

May 4. 

Honoraries Will 

Tap Wednesday 



SOCIETY 
Helen Ruoff 

Field—Durley Weddin g  Highlights 
Milisaps Spring Nuptials 

Climaxing a Milisaps courtship of long standing and 
much interest was the marriage of Elizabeth Durley of 
Drew, Miss., to Ensign Pemble "Teeny" Field, U. S. N. R. 
yesterday at 3 p.m. in the i\Iethodist church of Drew, Miss. 

DayTh

FPikes 

	

v(d(1ing was announced 1y
the hl'i(leS parents, Mr. and Mrs
B. A. I)iirhy. of Drew, Miss.

Miss 1)urley graduated f r o m
Milisaps in 1940 and has Sifl((

wood. Miss. She is a member o
re entertaining tliei

1)een a te(llnician in the Green
WOO(1 Leflore Hospital, Green 

	a Mother's Da 
Kappa I)elta social sorority. 	

May 2 and 3. The 
Mr. Field is a member of ICap- boys will move out and leave their 

pit Sigma sorial fraternity and mothers in full vossession of the 
Oflhi(IOfl I)elta KaI)pa, honorary Pike House for the night. 
leadersh ii) 	fra tei'nity. 	He 	left 

A Mother's r'.leeting at the 
Millsaps in 1940 to enlist in the 

home of Mrs. J. D. Ball, the chap_ 
v-7 (I IViSiOlI of the U. S. Navy. 

ter mother, Will start the enter- 
In April. 1 9 4 1 he was commission- 

tainment. This will he followed 
ed an eisigii In the Naval reserve 

by a buffet supper at the chapter 
and stationed on the USS An- 

house on Saturday night. 
zona. He was on the Arizona at 

The Pi KA's and their mothers Pea il Ha 11,01' wiieii it was bomb- 
 w ed December 7. Since that time ill have breakfast at the Ed- 

wards Sunday and attend the he has been iii the hospital from 
injuries received during the at- morningservice at Galloway 
tack and is now on a sixty day church in a body. 
leave before going hack on active  
duty. 	 Fornier students of the Univer- 

The bride and groom will spend shy of Texas will macct in iieanly 
their honeymoon in Virginia 100 cities throughout the nation 
where they will visit Mr. Field's March 2 for their traditional ban-
1,ii'ents. \li. and 1\lns. J. P. I'ielcl. 
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DR. ROBERT H. MARSH, Optometriut 
506 East Capitol Street 
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Day or Night Phone 4-8922 

It. I). E. 
Kappa I)elta Epsilon met Fi'i-

day Iligilt at Mis. Al. L. Snlith's 
i101)le where they elected new 
milemlli)ers and officers, who will be 
a Ii 111)11 ti('(l after Tap Day.  

the high sci)OOl setiiot's at tileil' 
annual garden party Saturday af-
tel'llOOfl . Following the gam'den 
patty they are having a reception 
for all the members of the faculty. 

There is so much to be done 
and so little time to accomplish 
atiytllillg so llere's crossing our 
fingers that the beginning of 
p XI Ii) S don ' t (() iii e t 00 soon. 

I 	
l'raternity mcii and 	vomnen 

siiioke illOre than 2.00,000 cigar-
itiiivally. 
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Clii Omega's Give I 
Garden Party Finger Hits Hard As Campus 	I 

Personalities Bow to Its Invective 	I (ill 	Saturday afternoon at four 
U(lO(k (lie Ciii Oiiiegas will enter-  By 	the 	I"ing(r 	of 	Scorn___....J 
haul 	with 	their 	annual 	gar(len The Finger is back this week in all its vitriol to shame, 
hull Y 	Oil 	I lie 	Clii 	Oniega 	House 
lawn. 	From 	four 	to 	six 	Ciii to cut, to whittle all 	campus big shots and 	little shots 
Omega rushees will come and af- tiown to life size. 	It has no favorites but strikes out at all 
terwards the faculty is invited. alike and lets the chips fall where they may—so 

The 	Chi 	Omegas 	and 	their ________________________ .,. 	J-1Iere's one pointimig to the 
(bites who will attend are: 

took 	in 	active 	l)lll't 	ill 	all 	school 1'i11t('r 	for 	lakimig 	one 	Whit- 

	

Julii 	May 	Wntkins. 	Thomas 	Spengler ; 

	

(;ss•yne 	(;r, 	n. 	Alan,on 	Ttrnh,igh : 	NII iOtIViti(S. 	She was On both has- 'm'th lassie out and bringing her 
w,,,l. 	Ny 	Williams ; 	Mary 	Iio. 	Zach hiall and t mack teanls. and was I ii 	a miii 	I lieu 	calling 	for 	another. 
lay br ; A I 	Noel Nci kon, Tommy Hath- 
" . fl 	 M i riam 	J,,n,.,. 	liii I 	('u n fl ingham (l (Mt cii 	ii ('a (1 	(• ii t'e I 	I (jiI d e r . 	sec me- (1 ° 	t ii is 	l)0i11 t CI. 	Ill I st 	i)e. 
lmterly 	tinkers, n . 	1) r. 	Vvrn 	fl 	 %% h,irt.,n 
('mm 	l'ortvr. 	Mitchell Wells..•  Ann H,rbcrt. Lily of t lie st lm(lent body. amid M iss \iiflt IP, 	hoW 	do 	y0ti 	rate 
F'i•nnis 	Stevens : 	('ciIin 	Iitir,Iette. 	Clifton Clinton High 5(11001. 5tiyi1lg 	out 	1tfter 	ilosing 	hours, 
V1jh,,n : Beth Ii,iron, HrvelI 1)abbs 	Mary 

Whirl 	I)oss : 	Louisr 	l'ullen, 	I)- She is now a student at Mill- it 	is 	with 	• 	Lady-Killer'' 
ss'itt 	Jam,s : 	Jane 	Kern. 	n.yi 	Kellum 
Helrri 	Ru,,ff, 	E,Ivard 	F'Icmjng 	Gen 	Itur- saps college where she is a ulemn- sloilirvide. 
drttc. 	Charles 	Carmichael 	Lady 	Betty hem 	of 	ll('tll. 	Sigma 	Omicron 	SO- Anne ''Mr heart is up 
'rimt,crlik,. Sonny 	Williams. 

M iriam Lancaater. Ed Wilson : Mai Eag- roth y. 	She 	is 	fmsli nan 	class North" 	Moore 	ni a d e 	herself 
'I, 	Bobby 	Ituie : 	Mary 	Ann 	(,rern. 	Fred 
'rattan ; 	V I rin U 	Ha nan 	. 	E,Iw in 	Dan his ; 5t( let it ry-t reasu re r . 	va s vol ((l one Sill I( 	at the Sig Picilic with Toar 

Martha Sheffield, H. Harris Itristr 	Mary of t tie (aIlll)US beaut its. timtd 	is so- 
. ( , Ia a 	just 	won 'I 	cooperate'' 

F:Iizth,th 	N,riin, 	James 	Ogden ; 	Nell 
'l'ri t'lett, 	B I I y 	itoas ; 	Anna 	Rae 	Wi fe. ( i et y ed i t o r o f hot Ii t ii e Co-ed a ii d \\l Is 
Ital,tv in 	Lloyd : 	',Vinn ie 1,ee F'armer, 	Law- 
retire 	Hal,I, 	M itti, 	Hix. 	'I'm 	Scott 	Eva i"reshnian editions of Purple and ' . 	s(OI'flfU I finger 1toiiits at 

I )ec,•I I. 	It 	n,l 	n 	I I 	1 I 	I 	th,rin, 	Richard. h it e . 	('01 lege 	tie vspa i)er . & 1 	(•ii 111 vu s 	1) g 	shot 	110 	''I 
: 	ttIgesv. (loOt 	believe 	in 	pinning'' 	i\lurry -- 	- Mrs. 	Peters 	has 	serve(l 	as an 

for 	leti ing 	that 	Doris 	' I 	have 	a 

Patterson Greene 
offiiet 	of tile Rainbow Girls. 

convertible 	plus! " 	l)ulaney 	talk 
- I Peters 	is 	tile 	50fl 	of 	M . It ml 	into giving 	UI) 	that 	precious 

and 	Mrs. 	\Villiam 	H. 	Peters. 	of I'jIi 	pill. 
p eters - Hughes lliimlt 	Vista, 	California. 	Mr. •iidei 	If 	you 	all 

.% a rriage 	10 I d 
Peteis 	being 	a 	fornier 	iliayOr 	Of 
tue twmm. 	The grooni was gradtm- 

k 1)0W 	t ill' 	stOly 	of 	" 	1allia 	I I 
For 	lirt hiei• 	ilitorllIlttiolI 	see 	Atoll- 

Lted O'olll San I)iego H igh school . qlv 	It'tti. 
At 	an 	annolmllcelllo'lit 	lii Iileoll and attended San l)iego State cot- WOU Id SOIIICOIIC explain to 

Sat urolay, llettye Hughes and Dor- lege, where he was on the inter- us 	vii' B. ii. Brady gave up Fran- 
is Greene revealed their marriage collegiate flying team, and a meni- ' 	jo'an 	''I 	used 	to 	rate 	withces 
wiiio'ii 	took 	place 	recently 	in 	Co- '' of Alpha Eta Rho fraternity. 11)1(1 	Uyrom)" 	Cruise 	for 	others 
In 1)11)115. I 	He is l)ast 	mnastei' counselor of vliottii 	t ii. 	fitiger 	refuses 	to 	nien- 

\l I'. 	1011(1 	M m's. 	Sani 	P. 	Carroll tile DeI'dolays. 	I Ic was a 	former t ion. 

alllt()Illl('(' 	tile 	tlmat'l'iitge 	of 	their ftyjg iflstl'U('tOl' at 	Mississippi in- ilonis "Pre('ious T ii I n g S 
daughter, 	Miss 	Doris 	Al a r I e stitute of Aeronautics, and is now Cottte 	in 	Little 	Packages" 	Jehl 

Greene, to William Curtist Patter- connected with Pan-American Air o'an't 	deride 	whether 	to 	be 	the 

son. 	and 	Mr. 	and 	Mrs. 	A. 	G. l..11leS 	in 	Mianhi 	as 	a 	l)ilot 	in 	the dream 	girl 	of Pi K A. 	Doss or 

Hughes announce the marriage of fecrying command. live in a Lambda Chi Traylor. 

t iltil' 	daughter, 	Miss 	llettye 	Lou 110th 	Mi's. 	Patterson 	and 	Mm's. 24rAll 	I\lillsaps fingers point 

I Itiglies 	to 	James 	l)etroit 	Peters. Peters will complete 	the 	present itt 	t Ito' 	IICW 	style 	set 	by 	Tarzan. 

The double wedding ceremony yearin college before leaving to Superman 	(look 	at 	me 	folks) 

ililiting 	the 	two 	couples, 	took Join 	their 	husbands. l)ai)l)s when he made his alpeal' - 

l)lace February 28, in the home of atice at Millsaps 	Semi-Centennial  

the l'reshyterian minister, 	in Co- 
- ehun'h service to see Beth "Three 

lumbus, the Reverend T. D. Bate- 
For the lust time in l'ecent his- Girdle" 	Barron 	perform. 

mIlan, who officiated. 
tomy of Louisiana State university I 	'A reversed finger goes to 
(data 	on 	conditions 	dotting 	the those who made High School Day 

N m's. 	l'atterson 	was 	graduated Civil 	war 	not 	IleilIg 	availai)le ) , a success. 
from Jti'hsoii Centm'al High school. 
and 	is 	,,n',x'nttan, him 	Millanne WOilleli 	far outnuint,ei' tIle!). ( Continued on page 6, col. 2) 

.-, .........'. . .. ., 	.......,. ,..  
college where she is a pledge of 
Beta 	Sigma 	Omicron 	sorority. ikes Get S otli I 
She is also a member of the Rain- 
bow Girls. 

The groom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Lee Patterson, 
of Neweilton, La., formerly of this Gavel Reports - - 
city. 	He 	is 	a 	graduate 	of 	the 
Central High school where he Was Continued 	from page 	1, (01. 	1 
it 	nionliter 	of 	the 	football 	teani , itichardson, secretary 	l)ol- 
111(1 	was named an 	All-Southern ores Craft, treasurer; Bobby Holy- 

,uam'cl. 	He is now attending Mis- field, doorkeeper. 
sissip)i 	State 	college, 	and 	is 	a The pl'ografll was presented by 
member of the football team. lie Clem Crook, Bobby Holyfield, Dol- 
is a Dc Molay, and 	is affiliated ol'es Craft, and May Evelyn Dog- 
'vith Sigma Ph fraternity. gett 	who gave a portioli of Pm'o- 

Mrs. Peters was graduated from mimetimeiN 1101111(1 by Aeschylus. 
Clinton 	I -high 	school 	where 	she The organization 	is l)lalllliflg a 

1 ,,.,,,, 	t 	,4lt 

KD's Give 
Honor Rushees 

\Vitii tile coming of waniji wea-
tiler l)iCfliCS and garden l)arties 
seem)) to be the favorite soclals on 
1)111 canlpus. 

The Pikes are holding tile social 
spotlight tills week by having Ilad 
a dinner last Friday, a l)iclliC last 
night, amid a Mothers' day cele-
i)ratjon over Saturday and Sunday 
of tills week. 

On Monday tile Kappa Deltas 
entertained tile faculty at a cc- 

.'"., ,,. , . ,1"' ' "'' .......'-. '... "-.. Cel)tiol) , and tonight, all the niemlI-
tahied by l)t. A. P. Hanlilton at a hem'S are pienicing togetiler. 
latem' (late. 	 The Chi Ornegas are lionorimig 
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COLD—the natural enemy of the moth—is the friend of FURS. 

Just as fur-bearing animals thrive on cold—so do furs, for 

that is their natural habitat. The clean, cold, dry air in our 

CERTIFIED Cold Storage Vaults is ideal for preserving the 

sheen-like loveliness of furs. 

Now—before the summer sets in in earnest—before the heat 

has damaged your furs and made of them a nest for moths-

le, us pick them up. No chance of theft or loss, for they are in-

surcd from the tune we pick them up until they are returned. 

PHONE i-21 * SE(ONI) FLOOR 

KENNINGTON'S 

AUDITORIUM - Wed., May 6 
The Jackson Music Association Presents 
The Last ('oneert of Subscription Series 

RICHARD CROOKS 
I.eatling Tenor Metropolitan Opera Asso(iatiom) 

Olt('iIESTRA S2.40 - BALCONY $1.80 (Taxes Inc.) 

MAll, OItDERS 	 BOX OFFICE OPEN 
(.(.F:I,TFD 	 ROIIERT E. LEE HOTEL 

TO GET THE BEST 

DEMAND 

Top Quality Products 

Distributed By 

THE R. H. GREEN 
WHOLESALE CO. 



"L M 
218 East Capitol Street 

DR. H. F. MAGEE 
COLLEGE PHYSICIAN 

Dial—Res. 3-1013 
Office 2-2011 

Office—Lamar Building 

For Typewriter 
Repairs and Service 

S E E 

JACKSON 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Sales • Service • Supplies 
413 East Capitol 	Dial 4-8574 

mil l  

The 

Merchants 

Company 

of 

Mississippi 
MILLERS, MANUFACTURERS 

AND DISTRIBUTORS 

. i/u IEE k  BOW 
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DON'T QUIT COLLEGE 
if you are 11 THRU  19 and want to 

become a Naval Officer! 

,.- 

YOU WANT to fight for your 
country! Are you willing to 

work for it? To toughen yourself 
physically? To train yourself 
mentally for a real ,ob in the 
United States Navy? If you are, 
the Navy wants you to enlist now. 
You don't have to quit college. 
You can stay in college, continue 
your studies to prepare for active 
duty in the air or on the sea. 

And your college will help you 
do it! In cooperation with the 
Navy, it offers all freshmen and 
sophomores who are seventeen 
and not yet twenty, special train-
ing that may win for you the coy-
eted Wings of Gold of a Naval 
Aviation Officer or a commission 
as a Deck or Engineering Officer. 

How to Become an Officer 
To get this special Navy training, 
you enlist now as an Apprentice 
Seaman. Then you may continue 
in college, but you will include 
special courses stressing physical 
development, mathematics and 
physics. After you successfully 
complete 1Y calendar years in 
college, you will be given a classi-
fication test. 

Aviation Officers 
If you qualify by this test, you 

may volunteer to become a Naval 
Aviation Officer. In this case, you 
will be permitted to finish the sec-
ond calendar year of college work 
before you start your training to 
become a Flying Officer. 

However, at any time during 
this two-year period, you may 
have the option to take immedi-
ately the prescribed examination 
for Aviation Officer... and, if suc-
cessful, be assigned for Aviation 
training. Students who fail in 
their college courses or who with-
draw from college will also have 
the privilege oftaking theAviation 
examination. Applicants who fail 
to qualify in this test will be or-
dered to active duty as Apprentice 
Seamen. 

Deck or Engineering Officers 
Those who qualify in the classifi- 
cation test and do not volunteer 

for Aviation will be selected for 
training to be Deck or Engineer. 
ing Officers. In that case, you will 
continue your college program 
until you receive your bachelor's 
degree,provided you maintain the 
established university standards. 

Those whose grades are not high 
enough to qualify them for Deck 
or Engineering Officer training 
will be permitted to finish their 
second calendar year of college. 
After this, they will be ordered 
to duty as Apprentice Seamen, 
but because of their college train-
ing, they will have a better chance 
for rapid advancement. At any 
time, if a student should fail in 
his college courses, he may be 
ordered to active duty as an 
Apprentice Seaman. 

Pay starts with active duty. 
It's a r":il challenge! It's a real 

opportunity! Make every minute 
Count by doing something about 
this new Navy plan today. 

You can serve your country best by 

acting on this new Navy Plan now! 

DON'T WAIT ... ACT TODAY 

Take this announcement to the Dean of your college. 
Or go to the nearest Navy Recruiting Station. 
Or mail coupon below for FREE BOOK giving full details. 

-, 	 2 

.-. 	
U. S. Navy Recruiting Bureau, Div. V-i 
30th Street and 3rd Avenue, lirookiyn, N. Y. 

Please send me your free look ca the Navy Officer training plan for college 

freshmen and sophomorc.4. I ...i it swdunt 	it parent of a student 	who 

-. years £.I attending__ 	coi',ge at  
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Navy Revises 
Plans for V-i, V-7 

New 	and 	1Iill)4)IttIIt 	(•I1atIgs 
('oIl( , eInullg C1as V- 1 , the Na vys 
new training I)loglalIl for younger 
(01 Iege lien , were an Ilou I1(ed to-
day by naval authorities. The 
new system is designed to replace 
enlistments for Class V-7 which 
will he closed to civilians on May 
1. Class V-7 trains niidshlpnien 
for ensign COIflH1ISSIOIIS. 

Under the new prograni. ni id-
Sliil)IllaIi tiaiiiiiig giveli iiiider V-7 
will he available only to melt en-
list log in V-i or ot her enlisted 
lileli in the Navy. 

Recent (hanges in the V-I sys-
tell allow al)Plicaflts to chose he-
tween training as aviation cadets 
or deck or engineering officeis. 
Those choosing aviation will he-
(Olile eligible for civilian flight 
training during their freshman or 
soplioiiioie yea,, and tlieii take the 
\•-5 (00 ISO for Nava I Air Foi'ce 
(•010 III issioiis. 

Another revision i ii t he plaii 
makes it l)Ossjl)le for a V-5 (aIi(li-
date who (loes not ieliiain in iol-
lege for two years or who fails to 
Pass the V-i (lassiuicatioii exanhi-
nation with a sufficiently high 
glade to go to one of the Navys 
flight training (eliters Inovidilig 
he can pass 1)0th I lie physi(a I and 
mental examinations for lirospec-
tive aviation officers. 

Candidates for the V-7 classifi-
catioii who fail to pass the Navy 
(olnpetitive exaniiiiatioii will be 
allowed to finish their second 
calendar year, now equivalent to 
al)l)loXilnately three school years 
under the new Sl)eedUl) l)logralli of 
most colleges, before they are as-
signed to active duty as al)l)len-
tice seamen. The foiinei ruling 
permitted them to finish their 
sol)holnore year. 

Secretary of the Navy l'rank 
Knox recently wired the heads of 
1.000 (olleges and universities 
urging their support of the new 
l)lOgiaiii. 

'Anieiica is counting upon the 
nation's college freshmen and 
sol)hOilioIe classes to Piovide fu-
ture officers for the United States 
Navy," the niessage read in part. 

'This special (ollege program 
which is known as the V-i plan 

is democracy's intelligent and 

l)laetieable way of meeting Amen-

(as urgent need for thousands of 

y o u it g college-trained officers 

without breaking down our edu-

eational sysi eta or forgetting fu-

tune needs for training them for 

civilian life after the war is won." 

Through nation-wide co-opera-

tion with the V-i program the 

Calls Five 
From Millsaps 

The \letlnnlist 't'oiith Caiavans. 
which were organized about five 
years ago, will move ael'oss the 
nation again this sUninier. The 
Caravans were originally organ-
ized by the Methodist Episcopal 
Church. South and were planned 
for only one year: however, they 
enjoyed unusual Su('('ess and have 
been made at l)(l'11i(t1it'lit part of 
Methodism. 

Each Caravan is composed of 
four young persons and one ad-
ult, who acts as counselor. Each 
young person offers his services 
to the Caravan and sends in an 
al)l)lieation. College students or 
persons who have equal prt'pa-
ration are desired by the Cam-
vans. Each candidate for the 
Caravan undergoes a period of 
study liofore he enters a training 
camp, where he receives further 
training in one of foili' fields. 
These four fields of study are: 
World Friendship. Worsh ip and 
Evangelism. Community Service. 
and Recreat ion Leadership. 

Among the Millsaps students 
who have been oii Methodist 
Youth Caravans are: Sue Mc-
Comniick (Tennessee), F r a n c e s 
Peevey (Arkansas), Philip Royal 
( California ) , Ricketts Childress 
(Arkansas). J. W. Chatham (Mis-
souri). and Curtis Youngblood. 

A Inolig the M illsaps students 
who are going this summer are: 
Bryan Judge and Nell Schraeder 
(North Carolina), Ellenita Sells 
(Indiana), James Holston and 
Mirl Whitaker (Texas). 

Navy hopes to commission a mini-
mum of 35,000 officers a year for 
duty with the Naval Air Force 
and the fighting units at sea. 

Student applicants for V-i are 

enlisted as alipi'entiCe seamen in 

the Naval Reserve. They alt 

placed on inactive duty, however, 

until their college period of train-

ing is completed. High school 

seniors who have been accepted 

for admission at acci'edited col-

leges, or freshnien and sopho-

motes at such colleges who are 

not less than 17 and under 20 

years of age are eligible. 

The standards for the V-i physi-

cal examination will continue to 

be the same as those applying to 

apprentice seamen. Application 

fomnis can be obtained from deans 

at itiost colleges or at any Navy 

Recruiting Station. 

We do not liav(' to let the 
i niagination lUll 'wild to pictu Ic 

t he possibility of an airplane 
eqUipl)ed wit Ii television 	flying 
over the hat tleflelds while t lie 
tl'oOl) ('olninander and his general 
staff gather about the viewing 
screeli at general headquai'tet's 
and have instantaneous and a(('uI'-
ate infoi'mation as to events on 
the front line. \Vai' or no war, the 
very best brains of both scientists 
and cligineel's are working oti t lie 

l)I'Ol)lefli of iinpi'ovenient of exist- 

ing forms and the development of 

new fornis of (onimuni('at ion.' 

l)ean .JOs'i)li W. Barker of t lte 

( 'OlIIlIIl)ilt itiilversity school of i'it- 

gi neeni iig t I I('OI'I ze 	on 	,ossible 

—I'lle lliessagt' I 	%()IIl(l ctiipli;i- 
size to you this year is that Amen-  
i'a will alvays heed Ilieli and vo-
nien \vitIi college tiai tiliig. Gov-
entinient and industry a like iteed 
skilled technicians today. Later we 
shall need men and women of 
broad understanding and special 
aptitudes to serve as leaders of the 

generation which niust manage 

I he host-Wa 1' WOl'ld. We niusi 

I hei'efore. m'edouhle our efforts 

during these ('mitical times to 

make out schools mender ever 

more efficient service in support 

of 0(11' (helislied deniocnatic in-

st it (It 10115. l'rt'sllviit R(x)s4'velt 

1't'III l iiti. el uca i oii of t lie Ii igli ,'t,lt' 

I't'.('l'i('( I for i t I it I I ic t'tit ii ic. 

Three 

	

I g tn a X i , 	S('I ('a I i fie reseai'c Ii 
society, has gi'amittd it ('hanter for 
est:illislitiipmit of n (lial)tPI' at 
lnmisitiit State (lliiv(rsity. 

*. 
More than $700,000,000 has 

been apl)1opl'iated or allocated by 
the federal government for ex-
petiditunes related to education 
during the year ending Jutie to, 
1942. 

Two new ('UI'nieula, one to pl'e-
hale physical therapists and one 
for o('cupational thei'apists, will be 
instituted at the New York uni-
versity 5(11001 of education miext 
fal I. 

. . 
Studetits are in poorer physical 

ioiiditioii when they leave the 

University of Minnesota than wlieii 

they enter, says Wesley E. Pelk, 

dean of the college of education. 

Youth Cara I 	Ihit'loplIIetIt S 
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'I he Illiz(III•\' Ut .J(kUIt lias 	III\II liself ,  

to d iti>iIist i 	( IIliI(jI\ over tile i*Il(' niiiii- 

hI' I)i(1 III( 	IIO\V'. I'iii 	gIII) ilhl(I I hat giwip 

iIfl\(' (IIIIIOIP(t 	I( 	('IIaIIIj)U)ti 	olle Sideor all- 

(Iil(l. 	It 	lltIilli 	1l, ol 	lliv }Iait)lit1illg dl!!ll- 

liittit 	betweell th 	IIta ris 	nt -Saddlieves ill 

IiI)Ii(aI t iiip. and ot .Jtsiis' allswer to tII(lll. 

Soille ot file Illore }ioI v llave (IIarg((i I hat 

ille t10)ll(V (II IIgPIS are Ili(Iing I)(hit1(I 1 ii 	oI- 

(Ii(1'S to Increase 111(91 lIrolits. and III 	o101102 

II0V( 	tl1ltll(P ('I((ll(I(1t 	tIi 	 ( Itlots 	liav 

11(1(11(1 tltit 1 Il( 	•jlIst (1(111 I kllO\V \VIllt is 1(1 bc 

done 010)111 	tile I"'' I 0 II) I ill 1111111(901)1) 	Vi)) 

lot ioIls ot 	III) 	ailti)tllilt((I SlifidaY blue lilW 

1)111 thaI 	it (I()(S111 1111(k) 	5(115) 	t)) 111(111 II) 0)1(1 

Illore Sill I 0 Sill. 

All tills) 	lIlgIlliHIlts (l)l)(11(h (Ill thl( 	l)1)111! 5 ( 5  

that tilt Valiolls gr))1l)S 1101(1 1111(1 \\( 	t)(I I lIlt 

it' (I(ii l• I 11111k ll 	is 1)) he (lolle 111)0111 tile (hIlts- 

t i011. tile I)1t111i5(5  of (11(11 5110111(1 be tXiLlllilI((i. 

l'iist . it Slllnlav pitlIlP shiovs are g))illg to be  

•jIlStiIi()I. it is not ll()(SSlllV to (1111 ill ille Sot-

)Ii(l5 to Justify 111(111. II it is all right tot' 50)1-

(I )l•S to ilIttilol SIlllia -  1110)Vi(5 l'or l((1(ll1 i))1l 

itit(l .  SIX-(hllVS 1111101 work, we ai1 not 5(0 tilt 

Ill 1111 	ill (IVII 111115 \Vh)) 	liave it ISO) \V))lk))I 	ilIll'tI 

for 5iX-)iil5 )llj))Villg 11 SIll1ha 	llIo)Vit'. 

I II I II) 	()(lIl 	lx st itt \V) 	I i . t' iii 	)ll II ll))I 

just 11111 t)11l Jut tti Slllolav despite I hit 

vishis ))t I"ible ittlrllHll. Social l(iilti))llS 1(11151 

go 0)11. I 111 ill 11 titi bus ii 1101 plalle selitoitil ts 1111151 

be k(1)I ll(\V5})ilp(lS 111(1St be l)iih)iishlttI. i\tll 

tile lutist hlO)IV will a-ree to this. 'i'hit g))VtllIlIlg 

h)t)tiV ot ))llt 0)t tilt l)llgtst Pl)(I(SIil1lI to ilils ill 

.lI1(IiCll, tile \ltI 1101(1 1st 11111(11, hillS lt(')(glliz((I 

this i)lill(il(l( ill stItilig aside olle thii\ in 5\(11 

as a diiv 0)1 1tsI liii)! lIt)t 111(111 i)olllllg lill\ SI))(ihi( 

tiil .  III its social )10( th. 

it is 11 s)oiol))gieai 1110 1 hUll 1111111 tIlll(tio(lls 

i)(St it Ile is illit)\\ttI  one (LIV 0)! loSt ill S(\tll. 

'l'hlilt is trile alol (01111(11 be (htlli((h. RUt if a 

111011115 OIl l)l)( ith illg 111)1 Il it hi soilitI ii ilig I hiat 

te -  
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(1111 	11111ke 	hI ill 	to)Ig)I 	I hi) 	t\)l\(hil\ 	1))tlI i lie. 

I)htl')Shl 	his iiiiiioh 	\\it  it a 	lI)\\ 	111141 	tliI itit ill 	)X- 

l))li)'llt). )lIlI 	be tO)llll(h 	ItI 	it 	be 	l)ll 	lilt))  prac- 

tice. 1tl a ttv \V))lk ))lt tlie (illtlt(hlil 	SltlltlllV 

1111)1 observv I 11(91' itst oil solliv )(thltl 	'I'htis 

IS 0)lll ,\ )'ollllIlO(lI 5)115) 1)) 115. It is not 1111 0 11 ( 911 1 )1  
at ).l)t('i))ii5  it)gi( 1)1 Sophuisiii. it is ii case \(hlt1e 

Ille I))t)ll l'tSllltillg g)ooh so tIll' tX('et)lS hit 

illli'lll, ji •  it ('1111 he (11110)1 thaI, ))t \v))l'Lillg it tt\ 

lllo) . it. ))1)tlllt))IS (ill Slllitla \- thial it 50e1115 

	

I to ut ) ii Ii)li ) I 	V it h Stiju liv Ill 0' 05. 

In Good Hands 

	

\\_ j I Ii 	I h 	.-.i i I) I 	i i t 	io lv 	tlto'I i))ll5 	I''li)hli\ 	I hit 

tllIlll stIetIutii ))t ))ill 	1il1l11' slittittit tellIlels 

ll(Xl ,'OlIl 	was Iiilt)le. 'I'lle ihllsholll oleel (illS 

O)ti it illollthl ago hlll\) h)t1l(')(h 0)111' lIllIlIllil ill 

g000l hilliltiS I'or tile ('0IllilI.r \)lll. Tile I'iii'iilt 

1111)1 \\hiitt  oie't ohS two \)tkS 11g)) huat ohouiit 

i'ighil bY tile toillItIl I-State—we hlll\e 110 tear 

Ihilil tile liIo\iItg spirit ot .\lillsaiis 5111111 lu 

ll(ht)1lllltel\ ('hll))lliti(Oh litXI ,\tlll' it tiii1iiit'ts 

Jiolitlit . .\ ioh ll)(\ tile oltetioii 011 I"l()h 'IlItIlill as 

i)ltSi)lellI ))t 1 II) Stll(h(IlI liSS)))'ilit i))1l. 

Ihhgt\lt\. 	\i(' )- I ) l ( SitIeiiI. 	111101 	.ilil'\ 	i'1llIlllt 

ilVill. 	S (('It tal'-tit'llslll'tl. 	hills 	t'))Illl)l)I  1)1 	I hie 

i)io'tlll'e 	tithi an ))lllSIall)hillg gI't(ll) ot 	)llIlli)ils 

I eat It IS. 

But lol its Sll,\ hitIt IllIlt thit othor I'll Iltliolaht'S 

10(1 thit ))iti)'(..,t \tll t hioiighi t1leY host iii l)ilulllllr 

('1)01 10)11, wery (h(iilliI)!\' go)o)h 111111 tl'Oil. Faehi. 

iI •  gi\tli thie 1'tS})tiliSji)iliI, ouiiihl have tilted tile 

i)OSitiolis well 1111)1 10) 115 It was all tIIhit'al'Itllillg 

sign ill 1110) oh ,i S))lil(\hillt ll1ilithl)'tit' I)))lIh u'ai 

('alllhiaigli 	thus 	\t'lil'. 	I)t's1iiIo' 	a 	slo\\ 	SIltIt 	ill 

hIlItlilIg (illl(hiOIilt('S \\t' 10111101 thIlli 	Ihitrt 	is still 

not a I aek of it'aoit'ishi i l 	lilll trill I i II t hit' .1 ill- 

501)5 shuitltiit I)))(I\ 	111101 it 111)111(5 115 tt't'i go(o)oh. 

i(llIOi('1ll('\ 	is Iloit oht'aoh, nor IS it ohviiig 111 	)1 iii- 
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'i'hie \\' 	(liii 	\'.\I('.\ 	Iili)h(I' Iii)' I)'lliltlShli1( ))t 

Site .1 1e('oiiiiick and I'oi 10)1)1) lIlt' Si0IlS0Ijli 

11 t'ililiI(iii2Il to 11(1st' fllIlOhS for thit' \\'oo'lth Sill-

)i(llt St'r'i't' 1'1llitI. 'l'hl(' I \V() \ ('li1)illt'tS are  

10(1 hug as a t'tiiiiiiiitltt' 1)) llt'(')i)t  th))lIlit oIls troiiii 

111(111 In'i's ((I tile st lIoltIlt 1)0)) lv v htoi vishi I o aol 

this \VO)rt liv ('iiilSt'. 

'h'Iie \\5S1" is a IlIllll)iliitiil'iliil I'gl'aIil to iitI 

ll00thV ( Ililiest' 1(1101 i'lll'til))'llIi sI 1101(1115 eallglit 

ill tlit' gl'iJiS 0)1 I his i)l'(s(Iit  world ((illtii)'t ..\t I 

lIt2 as 1111 liilii)lis5O))It)I'ilii lig)'ll(',1 it is iitlt'lllj)t-

lug to O'O)llt('t $100.00() i'iiii \1ilel'ieali Stll)I(Ilts 

to hit'11i fliese stiloitlit ill O)tii('l' iil't5  ot ille  

\'OI'loh 	to 	)1o(lltilillt' 	I hi)'iI 	o'tlllo'atioli 	1111)1 	so 	1)) 

boIp tiitiii iii Iiiliiili1 a better \Vo)l'l(h \'lltll t iii:, 

tlil' iS ))V('l'. 
I ii Sl)iIt' oil' tile J)l't'ssilig i1l11)))l'tlili('(' oil' l)(ll)l-

ill,2.  ((It!' (ttO)l'tS to \VilIliillg this \'lil'. \Vt' ('1111 1l))t 

Ituget tilt' illii)O)I'tlill('t' also ot' iiuslli'iiig i()i(btI'S 

((I ,  peace iii 1111 iil'hs  oh' I ii)' \\0)l'i(I till('t' we hili\'e 

\iiIi it. For i I' we will it ii iiol I iltIe a i . e no t'ai'-

"ittillg I)'li(h('I's to ('llll'\ t)llt file 1)111115 ol a new 

\'tO)I'IOb 0)111 tlttii'ts iiIiiIl have 1)t'ell iii vain. 

Iii)' iiii'1iit' 011)1 \\'iiito \\iShl )'s to go 0)11 i'eroii'd 

115 tll)loI'silig this IIlO)\'(liltlIt 1111)1 Sll,\ilig I hat it 

is one vallse that SilO)lli)h illi't' thit SilH'('l'('St ('till-

sid'l'lihioili ))l t'')'l',\' StllOItIlh vbio 11115 ii ViSiOilI 

hIvilol Ibit' illilii)ibilitt' 1I'litlil o'oiitliet oil 	\\lil'. 

CONDOLENCES 

The Purple and White wishes to extend its 
deepest sympathy to Julia Lewis on the death 
of her mother. 

H I ' R I I N( 'I'( )N, Vt. - ( A('P  ) - Five ouit - 

staiiihiiig i ) I')iit'SSO)i's at tue llllivel'sitv oil' \t'l'-

1i1))lit will i't'tii't' to hiill' tilil)' titities at tile end 

of I lie ,\')llI'. aI't(I' ('O)lill)l(t illg a ('O)Iill)illt')l total 

))t I11))l'(' thllIll two hlllllobl''d yelil'S 01' StI''t'i('O' I)) 

Iiitil' illstitlltiooi. .J))St1)Il I. hills, lean of' the 

('o)ll('go' oil' agri('tilI lire ; l ' l't(ht'I'ieic 'I'lll)l()'r, hi)'lt)h 

oil' thit i'iiglishi )lt'iiliI'tllitllt I (eol'ge ( . (I'ollt, 

hitiol nt I lit 	)hti)lirtliitlit or collillierve 111101 ('1'))- 

li))IiiiO'S ; ( t))l'gt 	1'. 	I bii'iis, 	hlt'li)h 	oil' thit 	h)(it0il\ 

)i)'i)iil'I iiio'iI, lilioh lissiStallI 	(Itan 	))t 	I hi)' )'O)Ilt'g( 

))l 	agl'i('lllI iii) : lilItI 	\l'tIlull' I). IliIttl'l'j)'lol, lii'))- 

ttS5))l' ))l 	IIllltllt'IiilIl i('S iii hit' tIigilletI'ilig C01- 

I ege. 

I E(iiIOl''i4 Nob: Tile follosving staloliIellt by one of the Ifillsaps 

I .) ligious t'IIll)llaSiS week sl€ltkels IS the lust of a 5(11(5 t hat will be  

pUli1iS11'(l in the I'tiipI€ 1111(1 \'liitt' 1111(1(1' the hitl '" A Teslaliu'llt of 

\Oil I Ii . 	I 

A TESTAMENT 1. &uz g, din. a. 
OF YOUTH 	 C/vithan 

li . 	i:i Ii'.. l"iuigt'i' 

I aiii a 	)I'))ttssiIlg ( 'bll'isI 0111 i)t('iiilSt' I lit'li'e ill ( otI as tue 

( 'i't'atoir nt liililli 	11th, I)(('litIst' I lu'iie'e tillit ( hI io't's 1111111 1111(1 

thiili 	ii)' 	tilIs 	Ihiat 	iiiiIi 	shiouiih 	l't'alize 	hlis 	sIlillis 	)it 	S)llshliIi. 

( hii'ist l't\)'lilS siirii ,i (lotb : bit'iio'o', \V' 	vhio so io'iit'vt' are o'lilh'b 

( hi i' isl j 1111s, 

	

AS a soill (it (oiol. Iii,' lust ohiii' is to i)ivt' (hub 	vithi iiiv 	v1iolt' 

1911 II 111101 sI rtllgt Ii liii)! 50)111. 1111(1 11l\' st'('i)Ii)I obiitv is to love iit, 

io'ighihoo' its iii,st'll_ 'l'hu'st' two hiiiie iiiiu'i'it  vt's are o')'IiI rIll ill 

( hiristiaiiitv .N ))t OilIly 11111Sf i t'iiisithtt' iiivst'li' as tin s))Il ))t (otl. 

1)111 I Ililist 11150) )'))llsiOh)'l' ))thlo'I' Iil('ll OS thit soils 	it' I ooj 1111(1 Iiohili\t 

llo'o'))l'(liIlgi,. Siu'bi )lllI it's voluniarily assllliit'tb make 	I person 

( 'hi 'ist ill II, 

F'lll'l hl('l'IiiO)i')', 	I 	11111 	ii 	( 'hll'jst 11111 	ht't'aiist' it 	is 	ilit i(IIilil 	50( to 

believe 111101 	l'('lis))lllil)l)' 	si 	to 	1101. 	'i'hit' ( Ii l'iStilili 	t'i)ll('('i)t  iO)li 	tit 

(itiol obot's iloit solve 1111 l)I'))i)i)'IIls. illt 	\Vitbitillt Sli('hi 11 o'oilio't'pl 1)111 

I 	iill(b 	thial 	hhn'l't' 1(1')' lilllIi\ 	lllO(l't 	lilisOii\ed 	Iii'i)b)l('lliS, 'l'hip 	b)i''s- 

tIll')' 0)! O)I'ibt'I'lilitsS 1111)1 lesigll 0)1' purpose lull liiOl'lllit\ ill I hit 

\\ 0)l'i)i, tue l'elll its' oil' a ii a ccessible slibo'l'hlliliilill i'))\oI' I iiit ilililt's 

10)1' l'igllt(i)IlSllt'Ss, Ilil(b I ho' illes'a 111)1) la'I ot .Jt'sns ( 'hoist ililifti 

life I )) be ( 'Ii i'isl ian. 

I 	tlohol'S' I 'hII'jst iltliilV 	bi('t'lillSt' 	I 	b e lleve 	iii 	st'il' - ('I'iI R'isIli, 

)ill)h 	ii 	('bil'ist 1(11 )thiiO's Ilitahis liluvi ililig. 	it 	(ItO'S lllt'liIi selt-o'i'iti- 

('!SIli. 	I 	s1lIi('tiO)li 	( 'hlristililijt\ 	b)t)'iillS) 	i 	(lo 	not 	hitlit'\e 	Ill 	sell'- 

slitli('itllt'V. and Cbristiallity bills t i le ioVel' wbiieii tiliil(' hoitigs 

lOok. I 'hirjst jlillilv ' s III( I ssa"( 1  is )(lit' ol sel'ilig. not i'iiliiig ; giiiig. 

II0)t gt'tt ilig : cooperation. not 0'O)lili))l  iti))lI. 1(1101 ill no )ithl('l' va,'' 

01111 people live logt'tiit'i' ill I bit \))l'l)h. 

I'ilillIl. I I i'' to be ( 'hil'isI liii bo''allse I believe iii olt'hielitioll 

((I stIl to tile hiigliesl (h(0)th vt Lllo\t. I h)(ii(\'(' ihilil ''It) (bob 

;! I ol lc lo'liligs ( llil i Ii i))li . 

SHORT 
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CO1t 

By ,Joluui .lulon,' 

Under the lamplight, the automatic lay like a distorted 
blot of ink across the table. Dorothy Stevens sat staring 
at the gun, her folded hands with their crimson 	nails 
looking ridiculously 	white and 	frail 	beside 	the 	deadly 
ll1USSiVt-llt-SS 	of 	the 	gull-I)utt. 	This4 -  

\vlts 	not 	it 	W(iiiiitll'S 	gull, 	with 	a ('l'ilfle—NO 	l'etributioll 	at 	all 	cx- 
(1(-li('litt', 	5)1)1111 	grill 	adalited 	to cept that she was going to deal 
the 	('llltO'h 	of 	V0iI)1itl1iy 	fingel's. 	It out 	toiiiglit, 
was.avi(' itillS 	. 45 . 	 too 	large 	for Ile 	had 	dared 	ht'i' 	I 0 	k ill 	hi oh. 
('on('('alnient 	in 	Ii 	i)U 15)1, 	(V(l1 	if Very wel 1. Toiiiglut sli tote ept ed 
siie 	11)1(1 	(ltSil't(l 	to 	t'onoeal 	it. that dai'e. 
Vel'y 	(Itfiflihely 	was 	it 	a 	1)11(11'S Softly, her fingers closed on the 
gull. 	–his 	gull. 	The 	gnu 	of 	tile gun. 	Bracing )er arm against an 
111)111 	she was going to kill. imaginai'y 	weakness, 	she 	arose, 

The 	thought 	of 	these 	delicate already 	going 	thi'ough 	the 	pl'e- 
fingel's of liti's gripping that auto- Ii n)illal'y 	fbI ioflS of 	i'eleasing 	the 
1)1(1 It, firing it into lid' husband's safety catch and cocking the slide, 
l)t)(ly, 	1111(1 	It 	ShU(ld('l' 	i'il)plt'd 	over Almost on tiptoe, the nistol on- 
her. 	She wondered 	if the recoil wavering 	in 	her 	hand , 	 she 	all- 
\%. oill Id 	jar 	hel' 	al'nl, 	as 	she 	had l)l'oa(he(l 	I he 	l)edl'O011l 	(1001'. 	1 Iti't' 
heai'd 	that 	it 	would. 	She 	had again 	was 	solnething 	she 	iit(l 

I) cii (' I i('((l 	Ii II I 1 i 11 g 	t h e 	I l'iggel' 	lildIlY ca refu I ly 	i'€iu cit l'se(l 	for 	'eek s- 
(lIlies 	ill 	seo'i'€l, 	with 	the 	e I i v tIlt 	calni. (ailtioUs 	aI)pI'oa('ll—the 
safely 	removed and 	lying beside stealthy opening of I he (1001'- 

liei' on I he table. 	Every detail of Suddenly 	she 	l)aused, 	11(1' 	l€fI 
litilig 	had 	I)P(Ofl)E 	a 	('onclitioned lIltIld 	still 	gi'ipping 	the 	(lO(il'kll(ili. 
i'oflex to her—the slipping of the Ali 	uilloxiit'o'ted 	l)0SSiI)ilitY 	1110(1 
sItitty 	('Itt ('1) , 	 the 	('ock lug 	of 	the rca led 	it s 	head 	in 	het' 	lirain. 	It 
slide, 	the 	I)l'esstIl't' 	01 	her 	ilidex w it s .,ilI 	lollilost 	l'idio'ullotlsly 	ilicon- 
fingel'. gruous thought; 	cel'tainly it 	was 

Slyly, 	she 	looked 	across 	the incoiisequentiai to the rest of her 

table 	to 	the 	CIII) 	whel'e 	her 	tiny scheme. 	That 	she 	should 	coli- 
daughter 	lay 	slee)ing. 	IV If a t sidel' 	such 	an 	unilnpol'tallt 	tliiiig 
would 	that 	child 	think 	of 	its seen)e(l insanely silly. 
ilitit 11(1' 	111 	futui'e 	Y('al'S 	when 	it \Vliat 	if 	the 	idiots 1t\' oke 	the 
was mature enough to comprehend i'hiid? 
what 	she 	had 	(10)1))'? 	Certainly 	it 

For a second 	she stoo(l 	ii'i'eso- 
would grow u P Ul1(ltl' a shadow— iilt'. 	tutu 
tIle 	shadow 	of 	iiiiii'dei'. 	\Vtll, 	let 

it ! 	Far 	better 	I hat 	thali 	a 	life 
Au, 	hell," 	she shii'ugged. 	It'll 

\'al'l)ed by the hrutalil its of a cal- 
he 	easy 	to 	1)011 	lid' 	hack 	to 
sleep." 

Ions father. There won 1(1 he t hose 
Who) would say that 	this was I he Yet 	the 	guilty 	I iiouigiit 	S t i 1 I 

('OSY 	ay 	out--that 	1) 0 1' 0 I ii y llll'ked 	tilde 	io'!Iill(l 	l)ol'otily's 

St evtflS shoti Id 	ilave 	(Iesel'ted 	hel' \v ul t 	gl'ay 	('y(S 	a s 	S Ii ( 	(I Pt II t'(l 	I Ii 0 

hitlSIi'lli(l, 	tlokilug 	hol' 	ollild 	it I) (I 0)0)1' 	U 1)01 II 	t ii e 	d t I k 	100) III 	I (('3'oi II oi 

Ii t I' , 	 I o 	ste k 	l'eltU S) 	by 	it ga 1 T ii e d no i' c I OSC(l 	So) ft ly 	ho II I ii oh 	Ii e I'. 

lileltIlS .N oil 	so. 	It 	vas not 	Sat IS- 
1111(1 	she 	1tS 	' (lO)lfl 	titli 	tIlt' 	1111111 

Silt- 	lIltaIlt 	to 	kill. 
fyilug ello)llgl) to one who had St- en 

She could stiust 	ii is hoarse, log- 
Iit'i' 	llloit hel' 	(iI'iveli 	to 	SUi('i(l1ui 	(It-- 1.11111' 	hii't'athing 	iitfol'e 	hici' 	in 	I lit 
Stilt 1 I' 	by 	t Ii a t 	Sit ole 	1111(0 , 	 'P11 C I'e da r k . 	 F'o I' 	it 	10 0 III CII t , 	 S Ii e 	W is heoi 
was li(i legal letl'ii)tlt loll for that I 	( Continueol till iage 5, ('0)1. 1 



li.t jut 	\V t h 	iii 	iii ia iii tii 

I it i(ii 	ii 	)It })au I. 	Itiiiiis. 	golt. 

((IIII II L• I iIIt 	Iii I II 	lIIII 	I () \V ill 	t 

( IaI(I 	'I'(9iIIIM 

Tile otItatt t(IIII a luiie aniais- 

ed as ntiy PoiIi( 	ai all ?1issii- 

sililli ('o11.g 	teaflis (lid in the (I1- 

til•e 1IiIet. The D. A. it. ICaIII gi1v€ 
I Iii ('11O(tIi\'S their %OISt defeat , 

flII(1 I lISI \vlIo IlHld( I III t lii) 101 

hUh IeaIU veI 	It. \\'ojIIa(k. Stuk- 
1)Ietiel(1. 	Roya 1. 	1 loltiiigswortli . 

1t , I1. F. :II•I.aIiI•iIi. \'ebh, ?1ooIe. 
L()\Vt IifI. a 11(1 St(I IIIIi(1C. The I. A. 

taiii 	tile ütliei' gloull 1(1 inaki 

tile tIll). iIi1(I the nicii Oil t1ii 
team, i1i() lulliding out a I)U(1 (1t-

feat , were HollalId, Itaskin , Scot I. 
B. Williams, Topp, BUSS. N. \ViI-
liaiiis. C'iiiininghain. and Daniels. 
The \Iajois tealil oil liottie ground. 
lint to he OIIIdoIIe. also (nought in 
five points. That team consisted of 
Sawyer. ('a ri. Hart. (;iyden, Cal - 
ledge. Flefluiflg. Cvitanovich, 
CIaIk. Howorth, and Mike Mc-
Laurin. 

(.ilrllee Iiiiit. 
The golf teams !ioosted the Ma-

mrs total by winning seven 
Points and dropping only one. The 
liii III tIer (II I pa III Was Hamilton 

Th Whispers - - 

( Continued from page 4. cot. 5) 
vaguely that the shades were up. 
It was so hard to locate her 
target in the dark. A dim creak 
of springs located the bed for liei'. 
Again the metallic crackle. It 
was very loud in that unstirring 
quiet. \\'itli a faint, death-head's 
grin. I)oro(hy thought of how the 
gun's report Would rip this quiet 
asunder. There would perhaps 
he a death-rattle, hard UOfl that 
deadly crack....There were few 
sounds here—only her breathing, 
cautious and low—his breathing, 
hoarse and regular in slumber ...  
no other sounds ... God, how 
St ill 

No. it was not still. Why did 
her dress rustle so loudly? That 
d ru ui-I ike pOti nd ing in her head-
the drums of her blood, pounding 
. . . Other sounds intruded UOfl 
her strained ears and tense 
nerves. Lord, but there was noth-
ing quiet il)OUt this room ! Sound 
was everywhere - her rustling 
dress, her slippers on the floor, 
hei' breath. H i. breath. Her 
(11(1 111111 big \. eiiis .. iid flOV.'—t hat 
breeze whispering oti tside - I I ow 
('OUld he sleep, in a room as noisy 
as this? 

The dark teemed with sound. 
Surely. she thought, he could not 
sleep through all this ... the 
rustling of her dress was enough 
to Wake anybody. even one as 
stOli(l and ((till as he. Appalled 
at I he I u mu It of soti 11(1 made by 
her rustling dress and drumming 
heart. she stopped. 

ii IIt(('t . 	1II('l'(' \v;ts 111)1 	('OiIIIo - 

111(1 	i1Ois(SItO('S. 	'itIi 	.\1 IIISiil)S 

Ilitit, 

I 11(1 P. \\'alker, who defeated I heir 
)I)l)ii(IitS .1 -0. 'Fhie ot her I eaui 
'oiisistiiig of Buie and H. Scott 
VOIi three l)oilits and host one. 
13ot Ii niat('lies were hiihit on the 
\tillsaps golf (OIiI5i. 0111 1)oint 
%'as giveli to each mail vinning 
Ii is Inat('hi and two ibm Is were 
L\'t'li to each winning teani. 

I ii teniiis. the 2ilajOI's von foul' 

l)OiIlIs and lost six. The team sent 
I (I Clinton WOli tlii'te and lost two 
iiatchies and sis C. l'elillei. Allen. 
M('MiIIan, J. Ross, and C. \Vilson. 
The team on the l'ilillsaps ('011115 

'()li one mat i'll and lost foui'. This 
I call! was Russel, Glaze, I-I. Rohy. 
Ringham, and Dickson. 

The hoi'seshoe teanis lost all 
niatches to the i'iJississippi College 

lilen. One team consisted of J. 
Cristler, E. \Vilson, Ilathorne. and 
M. J. Williams; the other was 

liolyfield, King, Frye. and Holmes. 
The total numha'r of l)oints gave 
ilillsaps it si long decision wit Ii 

twenty-six iloilits to fifteen for 
Mississippi College. 

ing. the voice of a lost, lonely 
ghost . . . Time dripped slowly 
away as she stood there, lost in 
her strange waking dream. Whis-

Per-haunted centuries seemed to 
pass timelessly by while she 
struggled to cast off that dreamy 
hypnosis induced by the darkness 
and the murmur of the lonesome 
wind-ghost. And at last it seemed 
that the Whisl)eI' had entered the 
i.00ni, had beconie an actual, 
hushed hiu man voice, Inurniuring 
ill her ear three articulate, dis-
I ili('t words: 

"No. Not that." 

It faded into the quiet, as the 
rustle of a leaf dies in the silence 
of a nuidnight-hushed forest, and 
Dorothy was left standing there, 
as rigid and as ('old as the black 
gun in her hand. 

But she had recognized that 
Whisl)er. It had been in the voice 
of one who had died a suicide's 
death in this very room - t it e 
voice of—Dorothy's dead mother. 

As silently as she had entered, 
Dorothy turned her back upon 
the still sleeping, still living man 
and left luiiii there, to whatever 
dli hious ((resins might visit his 
sluggish )n'aiii. 

She had made her decision. 

The child would not he awaken-

e(1. 

. . 

All but 1 W() of t lie American 

states, the I)isti'ict of Columbia, 

five ou tlying possessions and I Ii ccc 

foreign countries are m'epresen ted 

by corresl)olideIi('e studeli I s of I lie 

University of \Visronsiii. 

4 

16 

0 

011 

4 

Outside. I lie airy %'oice of I he 

wind was whispering, whispei'i ii g. 

Was it a \ViI ruing whisai' to Ii iiii 

01' a stea(lViIjg ad If101i it ion to her 
The wh ispel'ing had heroine neai'-
l 'ar ti('IIhiIte. it light, velvet voice, 
vhispei'ing. vliis&'rimig.  whisper- 

PLAY BILLIARD AND 
SNOOKER AT THE 

20th CENTURY 
RECREATION CENTER 

"The Pride of the South" 

ridM 	jpP 

To Have Clothes Clean 

Dial 

Two-Three-Three-Fifteen 

nuutroiPcs  

'uAL Z 9DD1t PIcZCQ lo EizL" 
OPEN ALL NIGHT 

there is no need for anyone to 
have such an indecently healthy 
St 0 mae Ii. 

Labs are interesting. Whenever 
you go, walk warily, though. If 
you are peculiar looking type your - 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT 

THOMPSON'S 
	

HIATT STUDIO 
BOWLING ALLEYS 

	
423 % East Capitol 

For Wholesome Recreation 	 Dial 4-8018 
"Just Behind the Post Office" 

— PARAMOUNT - 

Thurs.-Fri.—MISTER V 
Saturday—SLEEPI'TIME GAl 
Mon.-Tues.-Wed.—KINGS ROW 

—  MAJESTIC - 

Thursday—STEEL AGAINST T HE SKY 
Fri.-Sat.—ADVENTt'RES OF MAR'I'lN EI)EN 
Mon.-Tues.—SON OF FURY 
%'ednesday—JOAN OF PARl 

—  CEITURY - 

Thursday—BABES ON BROADWAY 
Fri.-Sat.—LADY FOR A NIGhT and 

LONE STAR RANGER 
Mon.-Tues.—SIREN OF SOUTH SEAS and 

LADY IS %'ILLING 
%Ved.-Tliurs.—TIIE MAN WHO CAME TO DINNER 

—  DRIVE-IN - 

Thursday—OUR WIFE 
Fri. -Sat.—WAGONS WESTWARD 

Monday—SO YOU WON'T TALK 
Tues.-Wed.—ADVENTURE IN DIAMONDS 

DO YOU WRESTLE 
WITH YOUR TIES? 

Theu you sh.3uld wear 

lVembles 
CR-EAST• 

Ties 
1Tith original imported 
son-Crush fabric.. Crush 
it ". Twist it. .. Knot it... 

NOT A WRINKLE 

SOLIDS 

STRIPES $ 
FIGURES 

DUKE'S 
Fine Apparel For Alen 

240 East Capitol Street 

THE PURPLE AND WHITE, APRIL 30,1942 	 -- 	 Five 

Major Intramural Teams Trample Defunct Frogs, 	Netters Take Court for Matches 

Choctaws 26-15 As New Program Turtles, Almost As Frat Intramurals Near Close 

Rapidly Unfolds Strong Interest 

I 	I...,. 	. 	I 	I I 	 I 	I i; 	.,, 	.1 .................... I 	.1 	I 

A nything in Lab 	The I'raternity inti'amui'al p1gl'an elltel'e(I the "home 
stretch" this week as the Pikes and K. A.'s met Wednesday 
__fa._- --- ---.--_ k. 	._ 	£L 	,._.,.... 

II. 	you 	eer 	t1iL 	a 	lllilIliIi' 	10 ICI'IIU()li 	It) 	OIJt1I 	Lite 	ICIIIIIS 111CC. 

SIliliP, 	go 	over 	to 	I In' 	5('OIiI((' 	11111 - ''Vli('k 	(hit 

with 	equil)nlent 	to 	holster 	your • 

Ma 	 E lect 
The 	tnt rainiiral 	lIlogrilIlI. 	vhi('hi 

stomach 	( if 	it 	is 	weak ) . 	There jorettes hilts 0111)' 	((1111k and 	ping-pong re- 

I he 	niore 	morbid-minded 	lacks- Illaining 011 	the calendar, 	will 	be 

daisically 	whittle 	on 	dead 	frogs. Officers, Members concluded 	about 	the 	middle 	of 

t II it ks. 	dog 	fish . 	and 	01 her 	de- 
I ay. 	Upon 	agreement 	of 	the 

funct 	('l'('it1I l'es. 	They 	t I'l('e 	Oil I Tti& 	l:ij)It 1€ 	lii 	told 	its 
iIlIl1iliitlrUl ('oun(il the track 	meet 

blood systems. nerve systems, 1111(1 igli 	bi-iiiont hi ly 	meet lflg 	F'i'i- 
formerly scheduled has been Post- 

syst eiiis 	in 	general. day and elected new officers for 
Poned until next fall, when a big 

The most shocking language is the coming year. 	Those elected 
field day will be held. 

heard. 	Latin 	used 	to 	give 	high were : 	President , 	Clarine 	Rush 
Although 	the 	Lambda 	Chiis 

souli(ling dignity to commonplace 'ice-pi'esiden t, 	Jcan 	lIai'net I 	Se('- 
(')tured 	the 	tennis 	trol)hy 	last 

l)ill'tS 	of 	an imals 	and 	fish . 	but ipt 	reasu i'er, 	.1 an ice 	Ti'iiii ide 
year, 	they will 	feel 	the 	nied 	of  

a las, 	Latin is not used as it 	011(1' a 	veteran ra('keteer 	and 	cannot 

was by stu(lents. 	They call a part 
rePorter, 	Priscilla 	Morson : 	ilit ra- i'ate the nod I his year. 

1)111 III . 	I let I k' 	Fay 	Iteas- 
what 	I he Part 	really is—an(1 ai'i sigs }l 

l'el)l'esefltat ive 	I ii 	woIIiltli's 
('01) fident 	I 1) 	let 	it go at that . 	No 

til, 	Janice 	Tiiiiihle. 
Holding the edge in the present 

l)l'('teIIS(' 	of 	(li'eeny 	seenis 	to 	bin- 
The 	organization 	at 	this 	time 

race 	are 	the 	Kappa 	Sigs 	w i t If 

((el 	the 	hitai't inc 	conversation. 
its 	 \'h1() 	will ('hlosP 	iiev.' 	ineinh)ei's 

Rohy and Dixon lead ing the '' Star 

Tti rt les' 	iliti'SI ilips and 	frog 	livers 
be announced at an early chapel 

,i1 	Cresci'ii I ' ' 	weal'pI's. 	The 	K. 

are 	the 	topic 	for 	conversation. ' 	led by 	llingliani and Daniels, 
nieeting. 	The new lneInI)ers will 

Any 	('0111 nient 	is 	thought 	g o o d 
eiitertaiiied 	with 	an 	infornal 

ihI 	folio v 	('losely 	on 	t heir 	heels, 

enough . 	No part is taboo. 
shlpel' at which tinie they will be 

while 	I he Pikes 	wit hi 	a 	nice eI'es' 

I f you sit long enough and ale 
iliitidted at the first 	formal cere- 

of 	 h)laycrs 	occuir 	the 

not 	overcome 	by 	formaldehide, 
money 	to 	be 	held 	hjy 	the 	club. 

"(11)1k 	horse" s1cot. 

you will see your own future doc- 
hIlls 	for 	I he 	hiiit iat ion 	and 	the 

All teams have had 	plenty of 

I or 	oi' 	((('lit ist 	cai'efully 	lift 	all Practice for the niatches. and the 
l)al'ty 	are 	1111(1ev 	tlii' 	directioli 	of 

parts of a dead ('at with the sanie 
Chairman 	Priscilla 	Morson 	a H d 

ussles should lie tight and inter- 

hand 	that 	lie will make you say 
meml)ers of the committee, 	11ev- 

esting. 

"ahi" 	or 	PhIl 	yOUl 	teeth. 	It 	is The i'eniainder of the schedule: 
erly 	I)ickerson. 	Sue 	McCormick, 

enough to Iliake a Christian Scien- 
t 	Mary Anna Mayo. 

Today, 4 : 30—L. X. A. vs. Sigs: 

tist out of an on-looker. I Pikes vs. Preachers. 

A 	friendship for the stu- close 
Delegates 	were selected 	to at- Tomorrow. 	4 : :10—Sigs 	vs. 	K. 

deiit's 	frog 	or 	fish 	develops 	as 
th e Woman's Athletic Asso- A . : 	L. X. A. vs. 	Pikes. 

1)1)11 	by 	part 	is 	exposed. 	Nick- 
nation Convention which is to be Monday, 4 : :10—K. A. vs. L. X. 

iiames 	are 	frequent. 	One 	frog 
held 	at 	the 	University of Missis- Sigs 	vs. 	Pikes. 

was named Heetorii and a great 
sil)Pi 	May 	1st 	and 	2nd. 	Official Tuesday. 	4 ::tti -  Preachers vs.  

sense of duty and obligation was 
delegates 	are 	Clarine 	Rush 	and K. 	..s. 	l'teachers.  
Jean Barnett: 	alternate delegates 

felt by the student for his charge. 
are 	Inez 	Pittman 	and 	Priscilla 

After all, the student knows every- Eighty st 1011g. 	the first 	reserve 

thing alioiit 	his frog, 	there 	is 	no 
Morson. 	I'hans and irograms for officeis 	training 	corps 	ski 	l)atl'ol 

secret 	itisidi' 	()1 	out. 	It 	is 	with 
the coming year will be made out 

in the United States formed ranks 

regret 	that 	the 	last 	cell 	of 	the 
at this convention. 	The delegates lid 	Ut l 	at 	I lii 	In iviIsity' 	of 	\\'is- 

will 	coiiie 	froni 	different 
fi'og is explored, an old friend is schools 	all 	over 	Mississihpi 	will 
filially gone. 	But there are new be 	entertained 	while 	they 	ali' 
worlds to conquer. 	Wouldn't the there. 
students 	have 	a 	scientific 	picnic 
with an elephant? Q. _ 	. 

American fraternities have Iieeii City Shoe Shop One of the miracles of t If o s e 
working iii 	labs is that they ale sifl 	 i' $1,500,000 fo 	200 year- i 315 West Capitol Street 
so 	plump 	looking. 	Immediately ly conventions 

Near Viaduct - Phone 2-2378 
after finishing their grisly explo- 
rations they chunk the frog back life 	isn't 	worth 	a 	nickle. 	It OLD SHOES CLEANED 

into the tUl) and wash their hands. wouldn't create a big stir if 	thiiy AND REWHITENEI) 

Then they are ready to eat! How ('hoPPed 	UI) 	each 	other. 	and 	1)111- LIKE NEW 

these 	people 	can 	cut 	frogs 	and siders 	are 	only 	matei'ial 	for 	fiji- 
See Our Campus Representative 

then calmly sit and chew 	ham- thU'! 	PlilhgliteliflleIiI. 

burgers is a mystery. 	Some peo- —Kinclu'n l'xuiii. CHARLES McCORMICK 

l)le have stronr constitutions. 	but - 	____________________  



Financial Report-- 
( Continued from page 1 , col. 3) 
(lUil'e, and shall be subject to 
audit by the Auditing Committee 
thereof, This committee shall have 
full powers for investigating and 
may demand further information 
from the organization. 

It is understood that the Athle-
tic Fee for the school year 1942-
43 will be handled separately from 
the remainder of the Student Ac-
tivities Fee. For this reason, no 
report from the Athletic Associa-
tion is necessary at this time. 

. - e 

Seven University of New Hamp-
shire seniors are working as depu-
ty police officers. Upperclassmen 
Interested in police woi'k get ac-
tual experience In law enforce-
ment. 

10 

YICTORY 
a 

BUY 
UNITED 
STATES 
DEFENSE 

ONDS 
ence to the political rally). - Pee Wee, everybody knows 
you like Margaret Mason, so why 
don't you go on and do some-
thing about It? 

-Finger would like to ask 
if Geraldine "I used to be no-
ti(ed" Suinrall Is still on t h e 
campus and if so, why? 

Signing off with our best con-
gratulations to the new student 
body officers—Tatum, Rldgeway, 
and Ervin. 

AND 

STAMPS 

Stevens Institute of Technology course In engineering at the col-
has started the "first emergency lege level" for women. 

4 
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TURNTABLE
TALK 

By LOUPe Pullen 

I)e('('il IIS pitt out a nvw filty - cetil series ui 	re('or(ls and the 

1)(t S(hl(r seenis to 	be Biiig (rosl)y and 	\Iary 	\Iartin sirging 

WAIT 'TIL THE SUN ShINES. NELLY . Their harmony is as 

goo(I as usual and this IitImI)er is the type thing they (10 best. 
On the back is LILY OF LAGUNA,+ 
the tale of a girl and her sailor DA has been arranged by Kay 
boy-friend. Also in the series is an Kyser for one of Its best record- 
advocate 	of 	the 	Good 	Neighbor ings. With It, JOHNNY FOUND A 
Policy - RHUMBA RHAPSODY, ROSE IN IRELAND. 	Columbia. 
by Cuarteto Caney. The rhumba Bing Crosby sings SKYLARK for 
beat leads off In this and an al- a 	new 	recording, 	and 	the lyrics 
most classical melody fills in the suit 	his 	voice 	very 	well. 	BLUE 
background. With It Is LOS HIJOS SHADOWS AND WHITE GAR- 
DE BUDA. Carol Bruce, featured DENIAS Is on the back. Decca. 
singer 	In 	"Louisiana 	Purchase," • 
has recorded MISIRLOIJ and RED 
MOON OF THE CARIBBEAN, two Finger - - 

tropical numbers also in this ser-  

les. (Continued from page 2, col. 	5) 
SHE'LL 	ALWAYS 	REI 1 EM - MIW-A finger at Jack "I pull 

BER, 	one of the best songs to th e ni 	out of the hat" King for 
come out of this war, has been leiig 	seen 	with 	the 	same 	girl 
recorded by Glenn Miller in his two iiiglits in one week. 
usual inimitable style. Ray Eberle finger 	at 	C o r r i n e 
takes the vocals, which are about . Crpeiiuts" Ball for vanishing. 
the childhood events of a present- 

Kathleen, 	'Why don't you 
day soldier. SHHH, IT'S A MILl- 

let 	Billie 	find 	his 	own 	girls" 
TARY SECRET with Marion Hut- 

Stanley for making a "gigolo" out 
ton, Tex Beneke, and the Modern- 

of 	Calvin 	"I'm 	in 	business 	for 
naires doing the vocals makes the 

myself" Stubblefield. 
other side of the disk worth hay- 
ing. The record Is done with old DIFour best wishes to Doris 

time 	thriller 	sound 	effects. 	The  (;r(eI1 and Betty Hughes. 

timely 	vocals 	warn 	us 	not 	to finger at Mary Lee "My 

spread rumors. Bluebird. Another I)ifl'S no 	license to neck" 	Busby. 

version of SHE'LL ALWAYS RE- 'Nuff said. 

MEMBER Is by Claude Thornhlll. Two fingers at the gals of 
This 	one 	Is also good 	and 	has Galloway who think Skeeter Cun- 
COUNT ME IN on the back. These ningham is the "cutest thing in 
two records are favorites in the lab". 
army camps these days and we DIF Tish! Tish! Marion How- 
hear them played over and over ard and Priscilla Morson are de- 
on the radio. The last mentioned serting Millsaps this week-end to 
Is a Columbia record. attend the SAE dance at Ole Miss. 

A popular Charlie Spivak record Marion Is leaving Wednesday but 

Is THE STORY OF A STARRY Prissy 	is 	restraining 	herself 	'til 

NIGHT. Most everyone has heard Friday. 

and approved this tune. The Star- 21FICongratulations to Martha 

dusters are unusually good. THIS Mansfield 	on 	winning 	Albert 

TIME, on the back, is a definite Sanders back. 	What's up 	Mar- 

pick-up in tempo. It's an out-of- tha? 	Show us how it's done. 

the-war piece, as are most of our desperate finger at Het- 

new ones. Another good Charlie tie 	Faye 	"I'm 	so 	In 	love 	with 

Spivak number is I'LL REMEM- Ira" 	Beasley for trying so hard 

BER APRIL, sung by Garry Ste- to be. 	Maybe the army will re- 

vens and due to be remembered lieve her. 

Itself. WHAT DOES A SOLDIER Girls, 	have 	you 	noticed 

DREAM OF covers the other half that appealing sun-tan that Edwin 

of the disc. Okeh. "I'm red as a beet" Daniels has 
acquired? 	In 	case you 	haven't. 

The newest Freddy Martin re- he wants you to. 
cording, HERE YOU ARE, is al- A scorny finger at Bobby 
ready being heard on the airwaves. sway from side to side" Clark 
It's sung here by Stewart Wade. for his sound effects 	(with refer- 
With it, OH, THE PITY OF IT  
ALL. Bluebird. Art Jarrett has the 
newest recording of DON'T SIT 	Fountain Pens 
UNDER THE APPLE TREE. 	Stationery 
Every war brings with it hundreds 	 Drawing Materials 
of songs, to the girl back home, 
but this one seems to be catching Tucker Printing House 
00. Victor. ME AND MY MELIN- 	

North State Street 

Atop the roof . 
ED HOELTZ 
And His Orchestra 

iii their initial appearaiice ut Jackson 

• NEW BAND 
• NEW SINGERS 
• NEW STYLING 

*ENGLISH TRANSLATION 
Our hero here is trying to get his gal to 
give this stag line the brush off and sit 
one out with him, sipping a Pepsi-Cola 
or two. Don't blame him, either . . 

Pepsi-Cola sure tastes nice. 

  

FIUDA Y ,\'I(;HT IS COLLEGE NITE! 

* 

Hotel fleide1ber 
FOR RESERVATIONS DIAL 4-6571 

NIGHTLY EXCEPT SUNDAY - GOc Week Nites, S1.20 Sat. 

Send  

Ifwe 1kher. 
don't, we'll shoot you a 	 i(34 

rejection slip to add to 
your collection. Mail your 
slang to College Dept., 
Pepsi-Cola Company, Long 
Tsand City, N. Y. 

010  i J  tep  S I  -, - r_ ~- , 



-- representing Louisiana, ann orl Ii 

\Vest Teachers iepi'esent tug A i'-
1< a n sa S. 

---- . . 

Pre-Med Club Elects 

mules 	St UCkellS(liilei(li I 

e I ected ii r('si den t 0 f t h e Ii ii'- in ((1 I - 

(al club at a i'ecent nieet big. I he 
succeeds Emmett Rossie. 

Othei' new officet's of the pre-

med club are: Walter Ri(lgway, 

vice president ; Coi'nelia Harrison, 

se('retai'y. 

lIlis \\'iili:ll(is(ilI. l'iilly St oud, 

\li ije G ruh,his :111(1 Ri(ketts Chil-
dress ',i&'i'e eleited President. vice-
president , SC(i(tiLly, and treasuier 

I i ( slie ( tiVely Of the Cliiistian ('0(111-
iii. Clein ('iook, outgoing Presi-
(liii t aiulI(iil 1i(e(l I%loiiday. 

I iistal lit ion of thesi' new offi-
(eF5 will t)e held at I)ell Gieggs 
Moiiday, May 15. 

New Illellibers of the Chiistiaii 
('ollfl('il are Ellis Williamson. l'olly 
Stroud, Walter Ridgway, and 
Ricketts Childress, Crook an-
10)0 11 ('Cd 

I ('l'Ilil •, I t)i(il five ii,'i 	IlI('ilIb('VS 
(''t('l'(hi(S : Waiter Iti(lgewa3, Itil I 

S I in uk .i, 	I hi v is 	I I a ighi toti, 	S,i iii 
IliI(IM)lIg, (*11(1 Ellis XVillialus. 

- 

+ I 

giL 2üCL 
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'41-'42 Bobashela to Honoraries Take-In Eighty 
Be Released May 21 

--- TappeeslnAnnualCeremony 
The 	I i .1 1 -4 2 	ltobashela 	will 	to 

release(l 	May 	21, 	Helen 	Ricks. 
Ulin1lil 	editor, announ('es. i1 illsaiis 	I l'i((Iiti(iilill 	tii 	(lt\ 	('eel il101i\ 	\tsliIiIi\ 	SiI\\ 	iigli1 

Approxinately 	375 	copies will ta}il)('('S 	I1i'1((' 	tilt' 	l'(iStl'IIlII 	of' 	tI iii'i'ali 	halt 	aiutlitiii'iiitit 	as 
he 	distributed 	at 	this 	time. i'Ttvi'ij 	Iiiiiiiii'ni'ji's 	taji1i('d 	new 	Ii!iiiul 	11110 	their 	i'esjoi't IVP itiem- 

For the first 	time. five ('ainhius I 
beauties and fifteen favorites will I hei'shi1is.  
be 	featured . 

In 	addition 	to 	this 	a 	numlier 
. 	Those \v ho received I he coveted 

Axte I H as H ighest (010(5 of I he two leading honor- 
of new features will be keynoted. aries on the caniptis, Oliii(iOii Del- 
Ricks 	further disclosed. Score In Analytics 	fa Katilia, men's leadership, and 

N YA Applications The highest 	 in  scoring student 

Signia 	Lalnl)da . 	woolen s 
were: 	

leader- 

slut) 

- N ow Available 
the southern 	conference 	in 	ana- 
lytics 	was 	William 	Axtel. 	w h 

 Sa i) Birdsoiig. Ellis \Vi lliainson, 
1-laughton. 	Waltei' 	Ridg- 

represented 	I'd ilisaps 	in 	the 	1i'e- way, and Bill Shanks. 
liniinary 	('((((test 	hel(l 	by 	the 

Nava I Officers Dr. E. S. Wallace, chairman of 	Southern 	Intercollegiate 	Math 5ig 

the NYA awards ('onimittee, today asso('iation 	last 	February. 	This Clara 	Poiter, 	Ehizalietli 	Iluch- 

H 	Today ere announ('ed 	that 	all 	persons 	ap- entitles Axtel 	to 	Vear an 	associ- ,tilaIi. 	Mary 	Einiiia 	Ervin. 	Jaiiice 
llying for assistantships oi' NYA ation 	key. Trimble. 	Sue 	McCormick. 	Helen 

-- - hell) 	should 	se('ure 	al)phi('at ion 	The gi'ades from this contest , in 
1'of', 	and 	Elenita 	Sells. 

New Uileans, 	1i ...\lay 	2—l"ie blanks 	from 	the 	bursar 	and 	fill 	hii('ti \Vjhhiani 	\xtel and Ricketts Tui(' 	Othi('l' 	hüiioitiies 	tal)ping 
naval 	officers 	pronhineiit 	in 	the them 	in. 	They should 	be given Childress entered, have just been were: 
Sl)0 i'ts 	VOild 	will 	make 	a 	sl)eedY  to 	I)i'. 	\Vallaco 	as 	soon 	as 	l)OS- received. 	''heir 	high 	scores 	en- ltil 	hat 
tour of Mississippi and Louisiana slide. 

it le(l 	M illsaps 	to 	represent 	the Ha 1(11(1 	Tn rnage, 	Kinchien 	W. 
colleges 	and 	universities 	next The 	allot iiii'iit 	for 	Millsaps Mississjphii 	region 	in 	the 	final Fxuiii, Bob Nichols. 
week 	in 	connection 	with 	expan- NYA for next year has not been 'ontest which was held Saturday. (Iii 	l)i'hIai sion of the Naval flight training set. 	The 	only 	definite 	informa- May 2. 	The exam was given to ('liit 	Porter, 	Betty 	Nail. 	Eliza- prograni 	to enih)race a 	pre-flight 
irogram of organized competitivelpr. 

t ion is that it will tie much 	small- 00 r I cain here at M ilisaps because h)('t Ii 	Bil(liaiian, and ?ilajorie I lain- 
thie 	tue 	shortage 	prevented 	all mp. 

athletics. . 	 t he students entering from meet- . 	Iphiit 	E1isiloii 	l)('IIL 
Assigned 	tenIl)orarily 	to 	duty ing 	to 	take 	it. S.A. 1. S. Holds 4 3 ('liii 	Porter, 	John 	Sanders, 

with 	the 	Naval 	Aviation 	Cadet 
The Millsaps team consisted of JiJJL. Ug, 	J1n 	Stuekeiisichiiieider, 

Selection 	Board 	here, 	the group 
w i I 1 	include 	Lieut. 	MarshallMeet 

the 	following 	five students: 	Vi1- 
At !v%illsaps 

RomuusPittinan, 	D. 	T. 	Brock, 
ham 	Axtel. 	analytics; 	Ricketts Clay W'ells, 	Dr. J. B. Price. 

Itrown , former deputy boxing ttiiil Cli ild ress. 	algebra ; 	Donald 	\Vin- Eta Sigitia 

	

wrestling 	('onhlnissioner 	of 	Texas 

	

. 	-- 	- 	- 	- ,ri,, 	.S,,f( ,',,. , 	 ,.f 111'i', 	trigoiionietry ; 	\villiani 	Faz- lliiiii'l 	.1 Oiies. 

Y Retreat to Be 

Held Saturday 

The 'i•  M-Y \VCA ietieal , spon-
sored annually by the Christian 
Coundi, will begin Saturday af-
ternoon at 2 p.  m. when the stu-
dents leave the campus for the 
Ridgeway place. 

Plans for I he afternoon include 
recreation, a picnic supper, sing-
ing, discussions for next year's 

"Y's" and devotion. Highlighting 
the program will he an address by 

4 
I)i'. Clovis Chappell on the slu-
dent's position in the present situa-
I i On. 

The only cost to the student is 
15c to help defray the cost of the 
picnic-supper. Transpoitat ion will 
he provided. 

The complete schedule is as 
follows: 

2 p.m—Leave from the Chris-
tian center. 

3-4--Recreation. 
4-5—Separate YM, Y\V meetings 
5-6: 30—Joint meeting. 
6: :i 0-7 : :i 0—Supper. 
7:30-7:45—Singing. 
7:45-8:1 5—I)evotion. 
8: 15-9—Dr. Chappell. 

Committees announced for the 
Retreat are: 

Planning. Evaline Khayat, Sam 
Birdsong Worship, Frances Pev-
cv: l' ood. Ma it ha Mansfield. 
l"loyd (;illis, i1arie Citibbs Fl-
nance. lull Shanks, Janice Trim-
tile. Ricketts Childress; Transpor-
tat ion, Catherine Richardson. 

Economics Loan 

Scholarship to Be 

Awarded 

The A Ineilean association of 
hankers will award a loan schol-
arship of 250 dollars to a Milisaps 
senior majoring in economics, Dr. 
E. S. Wallace disclosed today. 

I)r. Wallace stated that the 
scholarship will he given to the 
senior major selected by a local 
committee and approved by it 
(()ifl (flit tee of t he American asso-
elation of bankers. 

A nflou flrement of t heir selec-
ion will be made at I lie ('lose of 

S('liOOl. 

and 	A. 	A. 	U. 	commissioner 	of ' 	"i"  " '"'°,"""" 
I)allas and 	Lieut. 	(junior grade) Teachers of Speech will 	hold 	its ackerly, comprehensive; and Jim-i III 	Sigiiia 	l'Iii 

S mith Attends Holly Charles 	"Chuck" 	J a s k w hi c ii, fifteenth 	annual 	convention 	at my 	Ainsworth, 	calculus. 	Their A('tjves: 	Hazel 	Bailey, 	Cortielia 

S 	Conference prings former assistant football coach at Millsaps in 	March, 	1943, accord- papers have been sent to the asso- 
Harrison, Frances Wi'oten. Miriam 

the University of Mississippi. mn 	to a notice received Monday 
ciation 	secretary 	to 	he 	graded. 

Lan ('astei, 	\1ai'jorie Mui'rihy, Har- 
- 

by Dr. 	E. 	S. 	Wallace froni 	Pro- old Turnage, 

I)r. 	I. L. Sniit Ii at tended a Bible Other 	members 	of 	the 	party 
A. C. LaFollette, executive According to I)i. Mitchell i\lihlsaps pledges: 	Charline 	Ilarits. 	\Vil- 

conference 	u-i 	Ilolly 	Sl)Iings 	fi'oni ill be Ensign James "Sweet Jim" 
seir€tary 	of the organization. has an 	excellent chance of win- liani 	lleiinett , 	Betty 	lInen, 	Mary 

April 26-29. Lalaiine, 	football 	star 	at 	North 
Pr. 	Wallace 	was 	appointed fling. I Ross. 	I lonorary member: 	Paul 

Carolina 	university; 	Ensign 	\Vil Ilardin. 1)uring I his time he visited the lie Geny, all-American at Vander- chairman 	of 	the 	committee 	for Other 	colleges 	vhich 	parti('i- ('out iiiiii1 	 I (ill. following 	dist ii(t 	conferences 	of hilt, 	and 	Ensign 	Ed 	hlickerson, local 	arrangements 	for 	the 	con- 
hated, 	representing 	the 	othir ._* North Mississippi: Aberdeen, Col- 

 ( Continued on l)i(gQ S 	('01. 	3 ) . %entioii, 	and 	he 	will 	work 	with 
uiiiliiis. 	1111(1 	Br(ioksville. — . --- president, Professor Leroy Lewis, three 	regions 	in 	the 	conference 

Christian Council 
IsIembers Of Y'%VCA 

of fluke University, and Professor were: Southern Methmhist Univer- 

w_ A A Cnnvcncc Cabinet Announced 
LaFollette, of Murray State Col- 
lpc 	Murray. Kpntiiekv 	to make 

sity representing Texas, Centenary 
., 	... 	. 	. Elects Officers 
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t he 	ineetiiig 	a success. 
• I_I 	I 	1 A 

I I e re 	ii 'l'lii 	Y \\'('A 	caliltiet 	for 	iiext i  debate tournament under the _ , yea r was UIIIIOU il(e(l I oday by Sin irect ion of I)r. Robert B. Capel, - - \lcCoiiiiu'k , 	'i' \V 	l)IesidelIt . i iiid cix 	college, 	will 	he 	held 	on 
The Stat(' \Voinan's athletic as- The 	inenibers 	.(j.(: 	Sue 	Mc('oi- M ilisaps' campus on Tuesday and 

SO(iiltiOli 	'vilh 	meet 	at 	ihillsaps 	iii iTIa(k, 	President: 	1\Iarie 	Gi'uhihs, I \''diiesday, 	i\lti'i'li 	25 	and 	26, 	of 
I 94% with Katie Butler, M.S.C.\V., v1e-piesideiit; 	Polly 	Stioud, that 	week: 	and 	a 	Congress 	of 
servingas president: Clarine Rush, retary; 	Janice Triintile, treasurer; Ithman Relations will lie held on 
rUillsaps, 	vice-pi'esident ; 	\'ii'ginia lleiijta 	Sells 	and 	Marjorie 	Mur- Thursday, 	Friday. and 	Saturday, 
\'ittjin, 	Ole Miss, secI'etai'y-treas- lh 1 Y. 	(0-chairmen 	of the 	piogi'ani Mar('h 27, 28, and 29 at the state 
Lli'er; 	and Christine Wood, Good- coiiiiiiittee; 	Clarine 	Rush, 	social capitol building. 	'rho convention 
luau, sophomore at large. sei'vi(e 	Louise 	Pullen. 	social ; nicitings 	of 	the 	spee('h 	teachers 

The sixth annual convention of Dabs Boswell, 1)UblicitY; Catherine will also be held on the last three 
the organization was held at Ole Riddell, 	house; 	Jean 	ltainett, 	in- (IPys in a local hotel. 
Miss 	this 	year, 	and 	had 	as 	its tei-sorority; and Mary Ross, cam- special efforts will lie made to 

(('iiiitiiiiiid 	on 	i). 	S. 	ciii. 	2 ) t)iis-ehiUiiti 	iplations. (Continued on page 2, col. 3) 

:ii I1:I:: 	)i I Ii i'OIl I )i 'I t a K a pIni 

hioiioia,'y 	iiii'ii's leadei'ship uii 



Of3,200     st udcii t s enrol led for 
the second semester at Washing-
ton State college, the men out- 

_____________________________________________________________ one, with 1,933 men registered 
City&Stata' 	 and 1,167 women. 

Name 

Street _______________ 	 — . number the women almost two to 

Two 	 _ - -== THEPURPLE AND WHITE,MAY 7,1942  

V - 7 Enlistment 	 '' S.A.T.S. Hold Meet Fisi Comes Back to Be Hounded 
15. 

 0 pened Again 	Class V-7 COflSIStS of men study- I ('lIjI11I(j from page I . col. ; , J By uS for Cannon Rent; Skips Town 
- - -- 	 jog ()ffi((-I tiaiuing in the Navy. ilti. Iig1i srliool teacl'is in 

N•v Utitans. La.. May 1, 1 9 1 2 who are (olninissioned upon the t 	(OUVI•Iltjofl and to Plan a high 	 . 	 . 
—College graduates and 	oi1eg' 	IH'(tSSfIi1 (OflhI)ItiOI1 of t ii e i r 	(l]()l (I(I)at& toulnainent to 1)€ 	' 	to 1)( IIIV tl'I(91(I. hut 	'11i0t}i I lie Havell, 
seniors 11183T continue V-7 (9llist- training period. 	 Cifflied Ofl in (OflfleCtiofl with the . 	vtiiior 	\iivhodv that Nv,ears a silly I it tie lint t}i 	iv lw 
nient in the I'iiited States Naval 	It was also announced t It a t asso(iation. 	 d oes NvitIi t Iit 1)(1t I It t I e l(ItIi(1 IS 110 tliVli(1 Of lid I I v. '1II(se 
Reserve after May 1. despite th those I)reviously eligible for V-i 1 	Tl' S. A. T. S. met in March 	ou ght to he ashamed of tIwniseIve fall ing for h ho tlii wty 
earlier announcement that begin- training are not eligible for Class of this year in Atlanta, Georgia. they do. And the boys. why. all. 
fling about that date this (lass V-7. 	 jut rel)resentatives from Milisaps 	got to do is look at theni 	kno? He's got all his iiioth- would he closed to all men at- 	Sophomores and freshineii at- were unable to attend. However, 

L and they shell out enough heers Cr's Scotch. I take hack all I ever 
tending college who have not en- tending college make up Class I 16 students and 29 faculty lucia- to satisfy the whole Kappa Sigma Sj(l about ray deai dear friend 
listed in Class V-I , it was an- \I . 	They may continue their I)( 	from 28 colleges and urn- (hal)ter. 	I wish Fisi would eat tlat was not of the best. Pardon liOUfl('('(I today by Coniinander F. N)llegk' education at least until versities. from 14 states officially himself. 	 us for a while ..... C. Huntoon. Director of the Office tile end of th'eir sophomore year, : registei'ed in the tournament. 55 

	

But if U. Z. c atches UI) with 	Don't tell U. Z. F'isi's heip; he of Naval Procurement of the tiid Ili many eases stay in school SIU(IefltS registered in the con- that little wretch it 's going to he might want some of the Scotch. 
Eight Ii Naval Dist i'ict. tiiti1 gradual ion. 	 '' iitk ig it the largest tou rn- Pret ty bad . lie's been Sleel)ifl i II because he ought to know 1)3' now In addition to seniors and col- 	 = 	 ament in the history of S. A. T. S. the muzzle of the cannon. and U. I that Fisi hasn't got any money. 
lege graduates admitt ed to Class 	\iOderat'b (lit tailed 	by • the 	 ._- . , . 	. 	Z. insists that his ('annon-rent is Fisi tells me that he has been 'is- 
. - 	. 	. . 	. 	1 	h 	

war, the Uiiivisity of Texas an- 	A ProPosed college ot vetei'inary due. 
	That's why Fisi ski1)1)ec1 iting Einstein. lie and Einstein \ - 4 , 

all ,juniois ho whi e sop o- iival Round-up for students and medicine at the University of Cal- I 	He wrote me he saw Roxy have worked out something that mol'es Were not eligible for Class laIeIIts will h held \larcli 27 and iforiija has been deferred until af- in Chicago hohoing. starved, al- is rounder than a circle, and the 
V-I service may enlist in V-7, as 	. 	 t.i. tin 	Iosc Of tli(' waI•. 	

host emaciated .....fter you measurements fit Alhei't Sander's - 	
know what hal)I)Pfled. 	 head. I knev that boy vould do 

— --
Something 	that head some 

r 	
NO

every time he cashed a check, and 	Fisi just passed out. I searched 

Y0IiR C0LLECE CAN 	V'V 	
flUkethec)ceouids:yo 	

t1I 	
j)(95 

K no 	drihl)le flu', to the bank 	t lieii they In ( 010€' I1iO e Intel et 

LI ELP  Y LI BECOME  A 	t Oldme hi:eiithoiincedbac k 	

I  Bet . ' 	 . 	
ty tonight and I can't sleep a clei' if any of you could hell) me 

N I%V Al OFF  ICER    	:1 11v: 	 ;;: 
- ...... 	 . saw Fisi's nhotlier the other 	Of course I don't understand 

(lay. You know she ate herself. what all that ni e a n s, but I 
... 	 - 

 

but she vomited herself up again thought I'd let YOU see it anyway. 
P 	 . . 	 *..-...., ....-.-- 	 the other day, so she paid me a The only other thing that is of 

visit. When she catches that l)OY iflul)OrtaflCe among his private ja- 

.  she's going to warni his pants. pers is Beth Barron's weight 
Ai1Yl)Ody that walks out of the chart, but I am holding that for 

house with the last bit of Scotch blackmail 
desercs ,i sPaflkifl.  I reniembei 	I see Fisi stirring now. He s 

the time iiiy household was bereft coming to 	He II want anothei 
s. of Scotch but that was so long drink He ahays does Oh I 

i,()
n 
 that it is haidly woith men was nhistakin 	he is hungry.  

	

'•_ _s 	 _ 	. 	 tiohlig 	 rn Thert 5 not a thg to eat r 	 w 	I guess you all know that I' ist ' e gods of horror, if you could 
, 	 . 	

h d no ambition v. hatsoever The only V Itness Fisi is eating him 

	

'! 	 only time he eei gave a sign of self. Oh I hope those o3sters 
- 	 . w 	 v, anting to make something out made him S1( k so lie will do you 

	

t % 	 of himself was once when he kflow what and we will get to see 
, 	

) 	
- 	looked at Miriani Lancaster and Fisi a.,ain 

a • 	 . . 	 . 	 said. "I wish I were a dentist." 	Oh, wasting, losing, going into 
I e had that same feeling v hen nothingness misty, dark and dis 
I looked at ('liai lie Sott only inal there he goes into the notli 
I lien I %aiite(l to he a plasti& sui ingness Fisi Fisi Fisi looking 

.. 	... 	, . 	.. '.... . 	 . . 	..; 	 geon. 	 beyond the hills, look homeward. 
. 	

'• 	. 	 . , - 	.., . 	. 	 Slihhhlihli . . . here is Fisi just angel, but you can't go It 0 m e 
1.4J 	 ( lit( ring, stealthily. and what do again 
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Aviation, you will be selected for Freshmen, Sophomores, 17 THRU  19. Enlist now! 
training as a Deck or Engineer-

Stay in college! You may qualify for a 	ing Officer. In that case, you will 
continue your college program 

	

Naval Commission on the sea or in the air. 	until you receive your bachelor's 
degree, provided you maintain the 

Freshmen. Sophomores. here's a 	before you start your training to 	established university standards.  
challeng'—and ci opportunity ! 	become a Flying Oiicer. 	 Other Opportunitie 
Your Navy needs trained men. 	However, at any time during 	do not qualify as either po- 
Trained men to become Naval 	this two-year period after you have 	tential Aviation Officeror as poten- 
Officers! And your college is ready 	reached your 18th birthday, you 	tii Deck or Engineering Officer 
to give you that training now. 	may, if you so desire, take the pre- you will be permitted to finish your _.__t___ 	 _ A 

Hero's New Navy Plan scriueu vxanuIwI.lozi br I-tVUSUUfl 
Officer 	and, if successful, be . 	. 	. 

second calendar year of college Members of the 	organization 

Ifyou're 17 and not yet 20, you en- assigned forAviatiori training. Stu- 
and will then be ordered to active 
duty as Apprentice Seamen. But, 

for 	1 9 4 2-4 3 , 	who 	represent 	the 
I seven outstanding groups of wo- list now as an Apprentice Seaman 

in the Naval Reserve. You then 
dents who fail in their college even inthisevent, because ofyour men students on the campus, are: 

continue in college, including in 
courses, or who withdraw from 
college, will also have the privilege 

college training, you will have a Ellenita Sells, 	representing 	the 

yourstudiescoursesstressirigphys- oftakingthcAviationexaniination. 
ittcr chance for advancement. Eiiipyi'eaiis : 	Polly 	Stroud, 	repre- 

ical 	training, 	mathematics and Pay starth with active duty. senting the Y. 	W. 	C. A.; 	Janice 
physics. 	After 	you 	successfully Deck or Enginoerin 	Officers It's a rea i challenge! It'8 a real iii Trille, 	representing the 	Major- 
complete F 	calendarycars cfcnl- 

be If you qualify in the classifica- 
opportunity! Make every minute 
count by doing something about 

cites; 	Clai'ine 	Rush, 	representing 
1  legework, you will 	given a clas Ileta Sigma Omicron ; 	Beth Bar- 

sification test. tion 	and do not volunteer for this now Navy plan today. representing 	Clii 	Omega; 

Aviation Officers D o N ' T WA I T . . . A C T T 0 D AY 
('hai'line Harris, representing Kap-

1 pa 	Delta ; 	and 	Frances 	\Vroten. 
If you qualify by this test, you iel)i'eseliting 	Phi 	Mu. 
may volunteer to become a Naval Take this announcement to the Dean of your college. 
Aviation Officer. In this case, you Or go to the nearest Navy Recruiting Station. 

Out-going members of Woman's 
()uiicil 	are: 	Ilabs 	Boawell, 	Mai'y will be permitted to finish the sec- 

ond calendar year of college work Or mail coupon below for FREE BOOK giving full details. 1 Elizabeth 	Norton, 	Jane 	Clark, 
Ruth Godhold, Frances Pevey, ....................................................... ---_ ('lai'ine Rush, and Hettie Faye 

U. S. Navy Recruiting Bureau, Div. V-i 	 3. Beasley. 
30th Street and 3rd Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y. 	 Woman's Couiicil tea, honor- 

Please send me your free book on the Navy Officer Training plan for college ling the senior girls, will he given 

freshmen and sophomores. I am a student fl, a 1)irent of a student jJ who is before graduation. 

____ycars old attending 	 College at________________ 	 • 

New representatives on Millsaps 
\Vonian's Council for the coming 
yeai' elected officers on Monday, 
naming Clarine Rush as president, 
Janice Trinible as vice-president, 
and ('hai'line Harris as secretary. 

Rush, Trimble and Harris Head 

Woman's Council for 1942-43 

IRC Elects Williams 

Frank Williams was elected 
president of the International Re-
lations Clul) Monday as Bill Shanks 
and Helen Ruoff were elected 
vice-president a n d secretary-
treasurer respectively. 

At the meeting new members 
were initiated and plans for the 
last meeting of the year to be 
held at Dell Greggs home were 
made. 

. . 
AED Elects 

Raymond Tila:'tin announces the 
new officers of Alpha Epsilon I)el-
ta, honorary pre-ined fratei'nity. 
for the coming year. 

They are: Fred Tatum, presi-
dent; Walter Ridgway, vice presi-
dent ; Virginia Minyard, secretary; 
James Armstrong, treasurer ; Rob-
ei't Pearson, historian. 

Educational clinic of City col-
lege, New York, established in 
1913,  was the first one opened in 
this country for treatment of mal-
adjusted children. 

. . 
Yankton college officials have 

announced resignation of Di'. Ha-
chiro Vuasa, a Japanese who was 
to have lectured on oriental cul-
ture. 



SEE YOUR FACULTY AIR FORCE ADVISOR FOR FULL INFORMATION 

(Or Apply to Your Local Recruiting and Induction Station) 

0. S. ARMY RECRUITING AND INI)t(TION STATION : ti) I I'. 0. ltl.l)(., .1 (KSON. %IISS. 
(Shier Arm. Recruit inc nnd lndurtioss Stations are in the lollow,ng , i 0-: 

IIATTIESIIIIn; 	MERII)l&N 	GREENWOOD 	ii ll:1.0 
%ttTlON ('Al)ET EXAMININe HOAR!): }lsi. Jack,,n ReIg. l)kt.. 501 P. 1). atist; ...IM KSUN. !lt'tt't. 

Other Avjztti,,n (:tdet Fam,n ing lI,,nrcl.. are hicatetl in the 1,,lI,,s. ing cii ic. 
II .11l EtIiIlh(; 	 MFRlt)l. '. 
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—Qavel Reports 	University of Mhhigan faculty 	Sixteen Iowa State College 	Twenty-eight lecturers I r 0 flh I I)id you know the swiftest van- 
TI*,Ill)crs have undertaken 31 war women are now qualified to drive other schools all over the nat ion 	of deer ? It is it blond. 

V 	
.trcli Projects for the federal ambulances in the services of the will join the University of \Vis- 	Snakes in fst Florida. esI)t(jall3 - 	ns a 	covernment. 	 UflitV(1 States. 	 consin summer session staff. 	the race tracks. 

	

By Janice Trimble 	I • 	 . 	. ... 	, 

YW.YM 	 4 	'  
At a joint meeting of the YW 	. 	 The Greatest Air Army in the World 

and YM on Monday morning. new 	 - 
officers for 1)0th organizations i  

succeeded Eva- '. 	 •. 	
Needs Flight and Ground Crew Officers 

line Khayat as president of the 	 . 	 . 
'S \ Marie Crubhs was teinstall 

presidentPolly Stroud 
SI" (:ed:d  

 

: 	 .. . 	. 	.. 	

.. 	.. ::Y :V 	. • 
w dlace Russell succeeded llill 	 ..ç 	 4 
Ross as vne l)Iesldent 	II i 1 I  

• 	 $ Shanks succeeded Lawrence War- I 	....................... 	 :& 	 . 	 . 

big as secretary-I reasurer. 
The annual YW-YM retreat will 

he held on May 9, the outgoin 

wil; leave the Chstian Center at 	 N11W F(IR Pnill I FPS MFN A NFW 

4 

A 

4 

IRC 
1RC initiated eleven new mem-

hers Monday night at a meeting 
held at the Chi Omega house. 

The new initiates include: Alma 
Zenfell, Jimmy Chastain, Fred 
Tatum, Baird Green, Clara Port-
er, Doris Murphree, Bill Shanks. 
Cecil Haeuser. D a n Wright. 
James Armstrong, and James Og-
den . 

Following initation new offi-
cers were elected : Frank Wil-
hams, president: 13111 Shanks. 
vice-president Helen Ruoff, See-
reta ry-t reasu re r. 

Sigma Lanibda 
Dean Mary B. Stone entertained 

Sigma Lambda at a dinner meet-
ing on April 29, accordIng to 
President Helen Ricks. Besides 
members of the organization. 
Dean Stone's guests included Miss 
Elizabeth Craig and Mrs. M. L. 
Smit Ii. 

There will be no Varsity Show 
this year, as previously announe-
e(l, but l)lu!1s for the show for 
next year are already underway. 
Ricks disclosed on Monday. 

S.E.R. 
The Student Executive Board 

met Tuesday afternoon for its 
last sehc(lule(I meeting of t It i a 
year. Momt)ers of next year's 
hoard already elected were pres-
ent at this meeting. 

The chief purpose of this joint 
Ifl((I jug \'as to a(quaint the new 
nienil)ers of the board with cer-
tain business niatters with which 
I lies' sliou Id he faniil iai. 

Fitnunia I 1090tl S froni each or-
go niza t ion. i'equest ing funds from 
SEll., were duo in to S.E.B. on 
May 1. Some of these statemon t 
are not in yet, according to Slit-
(lent Body President Dickie Laud-
ordttle. The groups who have not 
Ina(le out their reports should (I 0 

50 I flhti1C(liUtoly. he u rged. 

( )l )lt 
0 iii ic loll I)elta Ks p pa will Ii o it - 

or its new tappees with a barl)e-
(tie at Raymond Martin's country 
place on Monday, Dickie Lauder-
dale announ('ed this week. 

POl) King and ?dartin will be 
('0-host 5. 

P1 KI) 
A hart of the tl illsaps (lohat log 

teani ivent to Forest Sit 1(lay iiit.tit 
for its annual dinner. 

('Iii I)eltti 
Chi Delta will hilt late its now 

nlotnl)eI's at the ltipptt 1) o I t a 
house FI'i(IUy night at 7 : 00 pitt. 

OiiiO II'S ( 'on Ii('il 

New ineinhei's of \\onhan  a 
Coiiia'il niet at Galloway hail on 
MOhi(lUy afternoon to elect otfi-
cers for the coming year. 

The new officers are : Claritit' 
itush, l)1('Si(li'htt : Janice Ti'inut,lt'. 
vice-prosid('nt : Charline Harris. 
secretary. 

.. , 	.* 

\ Ft. you I it ',.i,ui' gI':In(llnotht-'Is 
'V I 1 1 

In the skies over America the might-
iest air fleet in the history of the 
world is mobilizing for victory! 

So fast is it growing that there is a 
place here - an urgent need here - 
for every college man in America who 

can qualify for Officer's Training. 

The U. S. Army Air Forces need 
Flying Officers and Ground Crew 
Officers. And many of them must 
come from the ranks of today's col-

lege students - men who make their 
plans now for the necessary Aviation 
Cadet training. 

Thanks to a newly created Air 
Force Reserve plan, men of all classes 

- aged 18 to 26, inclusive - can en-

list for immediate service or continue 

the scholastic work required for 
graduation before being called to 
active duty. 

You must meet the requirements 
for physical fitness, of course. In 
addition, you take a new simplified 

test to determine your ability to grasp 
the training. A college man should 
pass it easily. 

$75 A MONTH DURING 
TRAINING 

Those accepted who wish immediate 
duty will go into training as rapidly 
as facilities permit. As an Aviation 

Cadet, you are paid 75 a month, 
with subsistence, quarters, medical 
care, uniforms, equipment. 

In 8 months you can win an offi-

cer's commission as a bombardier, 
navigator or pilot - and be well 

started on your way to serve America 
and advance yourself in aviation. 

MANY BRANCHES OF SERVICE 

There are also commissions awarded 
in ground crew service. College men 

particularly will be interested in the 
requirements for Armaments, Corn. 

munications, Engineering, Meteorol. 

ogy, Photography. If you have engi. 
neering experience your chances of 

getting a commission are excellent. 

As a Second Lieutenant on active 
duty with the Army Air Forces, your 
pay ranges from 183 to 245 a 
month. 

ACT AT ONCE 

If you want to fight for America, this 
is where your blows will count. 

If you want the best training in the 
world, and years of solid achieve-
ment in aviation— the great career 

field of the future - this is where 
you belong. Your place is here—in 
the Army Air Forces. 

If you plan to enlist immediately, 
start getting your necessary papers 

ready for the Aviation Cadet Exam. 

ining Board when it meets in your 

locality. For complete information, 
see your Faculty Air Force Advisor. 

You can take your mental and phys. 
ical examinations the same day you 

apply. Get further information now. 

NOTE: If you wish to enlist and are 

under 21, you will need your parents' or 

guardian's consent. Birth certificates and 

three letters of recommendation will be 

required of all applicants. Obtain the 

(5 GO! ic ç1, forms and send them home 

;: today—you can then com 

. •;_;.:. plete your enlistment be-

4l4%ç fore any Aviation Cadet 

Examining Board. 

U VW U V 	 ut.0 	 I I R V 

OFFICERS' TRAINING PLAN 
* New Deferred Service Plan Allows You to Continue Your Education * 

Three Enlistment Plans 
for College Men 

Juniors—Sophomores—Freshmen 

May Continue Their Education 

I. A new plan allows Juniors, 
Sophomores and Freshmen, aged 
18 to 26, inclusive, to enlist in the 
Air Force Enlisted Reserve and 
continue their schooling, pro-
vided they maintain satisfactory 
scholastic standings. 

All College Men May Enlist 
for Immediate Service 

All college students may enlist 
as privates in the Army Air Forces 
(unassigned) and serve there un-
til their turns come for Aviation 
Cadet training. 

All college students may enlist 
in the Air Force Enlisted Reserve 
and wait until ordered to report 
for Aviation Cadet training. 

Upon graduation or withdrawal 
from college, men will be assigned 
to active duty at a training center 
as facilities become available. 

If the necessity of war demands, 
the deferred status in the Army 
Reserve may be terminated at any 
time by the Secretary of War. 

The new Army Air Force Enlisted Re-
serve Plan Is part of an over-all Army 
Enlisted Reserve Corps program shortly 
to be announced. This program will 
provide opportunities for college men 
to enlist In other branches of the Army 
on a deferred basis and to continue 
their educationthrough graduation if 
a satisfactory standard of work is 
maintained. In case of necessity the 
Secretary of War shall determine when 
they may be called to active duty. 

It Is understood that men so enlisted 
will have the opportunity of competing 
for vacancies In ocers candidate 
schools. 

This plan has been approved In the 
belief that continuance of education 
will develop capacities for leadership. 
(Reserve enlistment will not alter 
regulatIons regarding established 
R.O.T.C. plans.) 



gL t2ini coizq € 	L Xtv.. &in 

A TESTAMENT 

OF YOUTH 

2. &i,g 

ant at C''- 

By ( 'lltOtO)uO Mot'gan 

'l'hiei'o' is boiit'ieoh (heel) vithiiui the soul of each of I t s a yeat'uiiuig 

for ('OhliiiililiiO)ii with a suiot'euiie heiuig—a seai'chiiuig thiu'ouighi vor-

shi i10 for ii (1, od tlilit Nvill l)l'ilig peace 1111(1 solace to those areas 

of life that iiia ii 's I iiuoiteol sviioioathiv liui(l eOiiipatiiouishii) caiiuiot 

sat isfv. 

'I'hie ( 'hirist ian religion ot'fers tue tli(' auisveu' to this iuiuiate 

desire for w'orslìip. It challenges uuie with a ('hiahl(iOge that 

thrills to loctioul vhieuu I retuietuiber the uiieii of the ct'uitiiries who 

hiavo' dared risk their lives for the l)riticil)Ies laid dow'ui by the 

)illlst('l'. I thi liii Ic t hiese generatiouis for liaviti g lo1\'ouu t hi;i t ( li ris-

tiauiit,'' euuihotlio's ('oOuiCel)ts vhiiehi will survive thu al)luses and 

slll)lOi'essioOu)5 iuieuitol by any civilization. I auui grateful to 

thieuio for uollikilig it JO(Ossil)ie that 	ve, the people of uiiv 

5110111(1 kuio' of ('hrist 1111(1 his eternal teachings. 

For t1iinigli these teachings I sense the lastiuig soiiitioii to 

the VO('5 1111(1 ills of 0)111' w orld. 'l'hie longer 1111111 eouif'iises life 

with iou'.1il  i('es, hiiitt'e(IS, Iilil'l'O'oV class iuito'i'ests 111101 wars. the 

uiiooi•e Vi\'idiV does ('hirist ' s ideal of love and brool hierhi000l oot' 1111011 

gently l)('(k on as a vay of life s'hi ic hi vouih I tm uisfou'uii chaos 

into ord er ii uid hate i uito ii ii iversal good-wi II. 

tiiotlier 1'('iiS(Oli vliv I put uiiy faith iii this ideal is this: 

It I)11ic(5 110 bounds on I)eis0uilil de ve lopment. 	'i'hicre tire al- 

\10 ,\5 uilol • e goolols 1(0 be t'eie1iol. uiuore tu'ails to be lolazo'ol. 	By 

hiolohiuig tast to it, life will uieveu' l)ecoliie iiuiiioterestiuig ; tl 

orois of' truth. lo'auit'. 1111(1 hove will i'o10 iii thieli' ui'esho, clean 

noeaning ; liui(h I will e'o'er see uiiy t'elbos- iiiaii alid uiiyso'l I' as ci't'l-

toii'es fiit' from leading an aimless uiioortal existence ohoouuied for 

dusty death. 

'i'hie ti'lio' sl)i1'it  of the ('hiristian u'eligioii has lou(o'o'no itself a 

iioighity I'ot'ce for g000l throughout the igo's. 	'l'oollly it hiolols 

foorthi the promise of pellet' iii ii \\'lui'-t(Olii \'Oi'l(h. 	'l'hirotighi it thie 

iiolividiial uiia' reach his loighiest de\'eioloiieuit iii this life and 

live in the assuranee of immortal life. 

I hioold this w'ay of life an ideal woi'thi following ahoove all 

others. 

StudentsFavor Sunday (Censored) 
In Sample Opinion Survey 

'T() be or not to be. that is 01oo 

ouliestioti" coin-cillilig Sunday Pit-

lure ShOWS. A hit of che(king up 
shows that Millsaps' students defi-
uiitely have ()1)iuiiOuiS oil the suh-

j&'ct. i)uaw your owli ('oul('lusiouis 
110111 the following. 

FIELEN RICKS: I think they 
w(ou Id he wonderful. 

MAItTIIA I\IANSF'I ELI) : Only if 
I loey'ie opened fiec for soldicus 
v.otild I be iii favor of tlietii. 

Colt INNE BA LL : Iii my opitiiOli 
%- e sliou Id (('11dm ly have I heni. 

I"RANIC WILLIAMS: liii for 
_euii. 

SUE MeCORMACK : I think 

they are uiiioetessaiy. 
PRISCILLA MORSON: I can 

see nothing viotig in theni and 

utiless otii€'i' things on this oider 
are l)I'oliihited I do not undet'stand 
why this type of elitertainineut 0 
should be ci'iticlzed. 

hILLY ROSS: I ani for them. I 
think it is narrow to pick out one 
violation of the Sunday blue laws 
to he adverse to. 

FRANCES Pi\'EY : If they'ue 
going to enforce the Sunday blue 
la\vs on pi(-ture shows they should 
('ii foi'ee I heiii on evelyt liiiig. 

hILLY WRIGHT: It doesn't 
iliattel' to tue one way ou the other 
but I think the laws should lo 
eit bet' eiifoi'ced 01' abolished. 

MAYE E\'EL'i'N l)OGGETT: 
The theatte is opeui 6 days a week, 
why niake it seven? 
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Student Government 	Douse the Lights 
iluitdnv toighit hooiwoeneighii oiiol uoiiie 00('i(O(L 

•Ji('ksO(lI 	xviIi 	(iiii\ 	ooiit 	its 	Iirst 	o -jtv- viole 

b0iO(h00tuI 	io iol \va uletis t hi is 	ook a re ciiur- 

jog out fiuial plans too 	ioe the (ii 	iii a typi- 

(•a ! 	va ci iuioo 	boia(kotit. 

I 10toltullihiteiv that is ouie of I hoe ulloost iunpor-

taut hours of the iii getting out the I'iirioie 

and \\'hi ite. 1'or trorui seven to teti on uIoou1(Iav 

iiighits is the tulle we uii the ('(Opy. revrite. 

a lit I t'o I it the veek 's copy for t lie P& \V . Rout we 

shah (0) - Ol)erate 1011(1 (lo)iise our I ighits utoioi 

eighit to 1iiti( iii an effort to) get iii step vithi 

I ho' olofeuise and iuit'iietitail. we 

might O(ii loorgei the l&\V oiid make a date. 

I uit. st u1(ietit 5. vhui tever' von a re (lohilog oboul 

(Ihiy night. :\Iay I 1. uiouii eight to iiiuie titake 

51110' that it iuiooIs no lights. 'I'hiis is it auioh 

it is ill)  too all of its too carry out the riiiiuigs of 

0111 officials. It hiis heeui said float ill var de-

iiioocu•at'y is weak, thiot it catoutoot act decisively 

and ()l1eetiVeiV Oil issues that take avav sonic 

of its llst cootiiforts. Iet ' 5 vork to)gethieu 1ui(h 

shiov oiiiseives flint vhieui the OCciiSio)ul (ICifl1iui(ls. 

a lotiitii t•aui art as a iiuoii auiol—loaise the 

lights. 

I'I((1V S11 	Iit!d i ts Iat I l l ec ting,  of tht 

year vliti all l iew I1I(ttI)tIM sat iii w ith all old 

Uh(II1h(IS to take over tIl(• reills ()t StIl(1191t !.OV-

(tilIi(9it t()1 flXt \til 1. 

' I ' Iii; has I)(M11 at t illies a st o rill .N .  Year for  

s1I. V(1II t T1I(S there has I)(!1 a (Ii1(('t 

(I,SII with till .  tu•nIiy. And iiiattrs have si!-

Illel•e(I if vIiile tinallv to be sttIe(1 after Coil-

i(IO9al)IO \vrailgIiilg and iiiisiitiolorstaiioIiiig. It 

is IU)I)e(1  that iiiiiIo of this will he avoid ed 

ll(Xt 

.\ iiol tIllC is go)I roosoii for 1)oIi(vitig it xviII 

be it tile taiiIty sticks to tIio stiidiit (4)ilStitIl-

tioii it has reciitIa .1o10 lllI)ois of tIio 

st tuIiit (XCollt i VO I)ill(I ha ve as a i'iil C ilCtO(I 

ist1y and in the •jiist ilItoF(StS of tIi& Stll(IClltS. 

SEB has as a iiilo not be en ll1lrCas()llaI)I(. It 

has only sought to gov&ii t}tt stlLdCllt body iii 

accordance with (IU1 iliil Coilditi011s. And oil 

that v erY  score has coille into COlitliCt \VitIl th e  

faCilIty 	vIoo, as i riilt, Iiavo \v~Iilt((I to Iop 

I lungs 	th ey V('i(. 'I'Iie giiiiI piCtlii'C has 

haeii OIIC of It Iii('lI1l(ilI gOVC!11111t91t — (hOC 

house loiiig I iheral alld tile oil hir tCii(hiil.r to- 

iotisrotisiii. 	It 	is 	oI)vjo)lls 	vhiiehi 	is 

vhi i(h1 

I ICIC the Purple aiid White voiihtI hik 	too 

iIlilhC so 10(11(1 as to ioiooiio>se  if liliC(Iy for this 

CtCiiIilI vioiigI big I)Ct\CCii SEB and the ta(hl!- 

ty. It 	voiiId hike to I)1(0I)S(  a h)(iiiiailCtlt stil- 

dent 	(00111111itt(C, iiioIt up of an 

nunii)er of tacoiIt 	a tiol si ll(ICilt II1C1OI})Cl's. 'I'hois 

()iiuiilittCC voiiIoI a(f Ill the (lI)a('it of it •joiflt 

1gisIa I i . 0 comm ittee Iroiii the two hOUsCs to 

(IisCuss dittCrCIlces. tXI)ILiii both ViCVI)Oiilts. 

a iid a(Ij list (ICnoa110Is. 

TIu Purid  and \V hiit(. sin (CrC Iv tCCIs that the 

iiajor 1)(ojiit of trietion })Ct\VCC1I S EB and the 

faCulty has been a failure to niiderstaiid each 

()thlei. 'lhiis c olillilittee will be it iiiCliIs of CI(iOV-

lug III) uliiIuri(heIstahi(Iiiig and if iuistitiited iii 

the right spirit 1011(1 given the necessary  power 

stul(leiIt goVeruiulelit at MilIsa I next year 

shiooilol be ouie of hinrinouoy auid t'ooiostriictive 

(I .  ho ci. 	

ly 
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National Advertising Service, Inc. ,looiilol 	'o 

College PMbIishers Representative - 	 ' 

420 MADIsON AVE. 	NEW YORK. N. V. Presioletit 	l(aiuiev struck hionie to a t rise anti 
CHICAGO • BOsTON • Los AOSIL($ . SAU raAacIOcs 

lilih)ltliiiit( 	)oiuit 
LA'OVRENCE 	RABB .......................... Editor-In-Chief 'l'}o 	)tisuis 	hio 	Pitt 	iii 	hauoI 	stuuhv 	leariiiuo' 
RAYMOND MARTIN, JR .............  Business Manager . 	 . 

I heii• 	()i1iSC5 	iii 	su'hiotol 	and 	ollege, 	ail(1 	thieui 
. 	EDITORIAL STAFF lep 	oil 	stiudviuir 	1111(1 	Icaruiiuiir 	t hirou''hi 	(Ie''ree 

Managing Editor .............................. Elizabeth 	Peeler 
News Editor 	 Herbert Crisler 

• 	 . 	. 

0 I t t I 	tbt gi 	iii too oh t 	ii h 	p tli& ii 	kiio 

	1 1 
 dg 

Sports 	Editor .......................................... Fred 	Tatum to 	themselves. 	At 	least 	they 	I)uit 	it 	tO) 	11(0 
Feature 	Editor ........................................ Bettye 	Nail 
Art Editor 	 Dorothy Raynham 

	

• 	 , 

1 ) 1 	U t R 	I I 	uit 	oiii 	tot 	t lit no 	in i 	u ite 	lmok 

Society 	Editor ----------------------------------------- Helen 	Ruoff iitio•ht's 	vhi ichi 	others like 	t heiii 	read. 
Make-up 	Editor ................................ Charline 	Harris 
Copy 	Editor  ........................................ Janice 	Trimble 

, , 	 . 

I Ii (9(t ore. 	a I I 	t no 	o I te ii , 	t Ii & 	persois 	vhio 	ac- 
Proof 	Editor ............................................ Billy 	Carter 

Kinchen Exum 
ouiipijshi 	notable 	thiiuiirs 	are 	thit' 	i)eisuis 	vhio 

Exchange 	Editor ............................ ---- 
staff 	Editor  ...................................... Harold 	Turnage 

. 	.. 	 . 	 . 

\VoIe 	sal ist lO(i 	I () 	lea iii 	001iiy 	a 	I ev 	thi luigs 	iii 

.o)1itli1)Ut jog 	Editor .................. Elizabeth 	Buchanan (Il()o)I 	('oh I'gt'. 	if 	they 	vent ._ tuod, 	coulse- 

f'eature 	Staff—Marjorie 	1-lammer, 	Martha 	Shef- q tent ly. 	tiny 	doo 	not 	I ho 	uk 	o1 	t lie 	\vi(ler 	a iid 
field, Florence 	Mars, Thomas Spengler, Kinch 
Exum, Lady Betty Titnberlake, Elizabeth Buch-  

iiil(' 	uI 	h 	''1(5 	Ii 	iiiooi , e 	I ea riio 	I 	nec- 

annan. 	Priscilla Morson, John 	Malone, 	Maxine 
- 	 - 

-.nlis , 	ottouo 	their 	ci'itl('s. 	tiiighit. 
Harper.  'Fhie 	(hlicat(I 	tiiati 	is 	the 	1111011 	vhio 	is 	getting 

News—Edith 	Cortwright, Barbara Boswell, 	\Val- lie 	unoost 	onit 	of our 	(ieuii(ocu - at Ic 	ii he. 	1 le 	shiouihh 
lace Russell, Ruth Godbold, Elizabeth Buchanan, - 	 - 

hoe 	I lie 	1111111 	vhio 	((Ouitlil011tes 	t lie 	uuiost 	to Sue McCormick, Sara Jean Applewhite, Frances 
Pevey, Edward Topp, Charles Summer, Maury ooitt ci loiites it act unil I v anti d irecti v. 1 le is given 
Ross, Bettye Hughes, Harriet Reagan, Marianna 
Gregory, Marie Grubbs, Alma Zenfell, Frances 

- 	 . 	 . 	. 	- 
t lie 	rich 	opoorti1nity 	ot 	ieaiii lug 	I lie 	occouii- 

Somers, Doris Mi'rphree, Malcolm Phillips. I ol isho iiiouot s 	and 	no ist a i es 	0 i 	ot hers. 	I I e 	shooiul d 
Sports—Jim Stuckenschneider, M. J. Williams. uiot 	keep Ii is kuiov1edge to himself. 

BUSINESS STAF'F 	 I li - idiii 	li inev 	siiuiouuiaiizo 	I 
Assistant 	Business 	Manager ---------------------- Jack King , . 	i 	. 	 . 	- 	 , 	 . 	 i 	-. 	 - 	I 	- 	•} 	000i 	- 	w 	• 	iiiii.t U 	111lI\ ( 	I 	it 	•I 	it 	50 	I 	S 	( Advertising 	Mauiager --------- --------- Charles 	Carmichael 
Circulation 	0,lauiager ----- -......................  Ieid 	Binghani ioei000 	schioolaushiip 	bitt 	e 	uioiisi 	do 	sooiiie- 

Advertising St.nff—John Sanders, Martha Ann Smy- I It ilig uiioore—we uuiiist give oour 	.ohiolars a setise 
lie. ('atlierine Iticharoison. Toni Garra-ay. ot 	i heir 	ohdigatioii 	to 	oh iroct 	00101 	streiuii 	oil 

Circulatioui Staff—Donald Winner, 	Helen 	Booth, ! king. uiot noereiv observe 10 uiol 	chia ci 	it. ' 
Aronell Lofton, Louise Pullen, Tommie Gibson, .,, 

I)ioIy 	1 exan. Clifton Wilson, Virginia Hansell. 

Too Many Scholars In 
Ivory Towers? 

_\ i iino'iy thioiighit— 	-cIIooiI ishi p. iii I lie nar- 
u . (ov 509051' of the 	V()u(i, is uiot etioiighi ' '—huos 

hooii eXI)isseoh h\- liosithoiit I lotiieu I. la iuiev 

( of the I tiivocsity of 'l'exas. ) 

'l'hio university s chief eXeclitivo 	lint talk- 

iu]g boehiiiid aiiyouie 's back, either, for lie was 

nhdressiuig inetoiboers ot l'hi i l'i PI0  l'hi, hiouior-

al•y schiolarshiip saiety. 

St' lent ists, ho e (lecIhi reth . no list collie out oof 

I heir • • i\O)r t(o\vers ' ' anti take a hiand iii 5111110-

ilig t hoe social. political 1171(1 eoOImOulIic destiny 

of,  the voritl. 

'I'boev can 11(0 longer deny resaouisihi1ity for 

thoe use t(o VhiiVIi tlu'ir iuivetitiouis are mit, lie 

aohded. 

• • 'l'hiev ('liii 11(0 loniger say. ' Iy •jol) is to (us-

1;: 	

(IoniC vitbo ni -  ohiscover 	is no 

lnsto';od 	lie thoi1i1o'oI ' scieuitists uioiust ro'1ilizo 

a. 

4 

EI)ITORS NOTE : —1it'low is thC secon(l installuiwnt of "A Tosta-

nient of YOuth.'' It was written by Clayton Morgan, one of this year's 
Religious Emphasis speakers. in an army eutiii at Passaic. New Jer-
spy. 
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Milisaps Meets Golf Team Downs State As Netters 
Mississippi Again Lose, Return Engagement Planned 

Lambda Chis Lead Tennis Contest; 
Ping-Pong Coming_Up 

'I . I. 	IIItll)lL 	( 	Ii 	i, 	gt• ilI)I)((I 	iti carlv 	IaI 	iii 	the 	inliaiiiitt'1 
tnhiis race 	last 	\1PIi as 	tII(\ 	gai,1((1 three decisi011s agaiiit 	llo 
l()ss(s 	ill 	the 	()J)eIIiIIg 	I'UIIII(I. 

\ ItIiouiIi 	not pi(ke(I to tII(1a11ger the first spot iii this (vent. 
the Livingston street boys proved 
themselves very capable by troun- calendar, 	will 	begin 	when 	the 
cing the high-flying Sigs and then K.A.'s and 	Lambda 	Chis 	tangle 
handing 	the 	Pikes 	their 	second inthe first match of the race. 
setback. 	Holmes 	and 	Matthews The K.A. boys copped the title 
1)0th wielded the racket exception- last 	y e a r 	and 	stand 	a 	strong 
ally well to give the leaders their chance 	to 	repeat, 	although 	they 
l)OifltS. will have competition on all sides. 

In the only other 	match corn- Hamilton 	and 	Scott, 	the 	big 
pleted 	last 	week 	the 	K.A.'s 	and shots" 	of 	last 	year, 	are 	set 	on 
Pikes 	battled 	in 	several 	close keeping 	the 	cup 	for 	their 	club, 
games. 	the 	K.A.'s 	finally 	carry- but 	several 	others. 	including 
jug- 	away 	the 	honors. 	Contests Holmes and Stokes of the Lambda 
scheduled 	for 	the 	early 	part 	of Clii's 	and 	McMlllan 	of 	the 	Sigs. 
this week were postponed because seem to be of a different opinion. 
of rain 	but are being completed Each contest winner will be de- 
now. termined by the best three out of 

The netters 	in this race 	have five singles matches. 
shown unusual form and compe- The 	ping-pong 	schedule 	for 
tilion 	to 	make 	up some 	of 	the next week: 
best intramural material seen this Monday-4: I 5—K. A. vs. L. X. 
year. A.; 	5:00—Sigs vs. 	Preachers. 

Monday 	afternoon 	intramural Wednesday-4: 15 -- Pikes 	vs 
ping-pong. 	the last event on the Sigs; 	5:00—Preachers vs. K. A. 

Cherry - His Life 
and Opinions 

By .Iaxlne Harper 

Cherry. one of our best-loved 
(haracters here at Millsaps, now 
takes the spotlight while we look 
for a moment into some of the 
high points of his history. 

Cherry, a true Rebel, was born 
in Terry. Mississippi and he has 
Spent m 0 5 t of his life in the 
South. Twenty of his fifty-one 
years have been spent in service 
at Millsaps. During these twenty 
years he has been absent from 
work only a week and a half, and 
this absence was due to illness. 
lie was employed during Dr. 
Keys administration as a janitor 
in Founders Hall where he work-
ed for one school term. Since 
then he has had charge of Murrah 
hall. 

Cherry loves his work, the stu-
(leflts. the faculty and everything 
about ;i illSal)S. In his opinion 
,' Millsaps is the best college in 
the United States." He thinks 
that the ('anipus is more beautiful 
now than it has ever been. 

One of the worst evils of the 
war from Cherry's Point of view 
is that it is causing a decline in 
the male enrollment. He hates 
t h is hera use he is espe('ially fond 
of l)OyS. When questioned fur-
ther about t he war situation, 
Cherry asserted firmly that 'we 
would win.' He has three boys in 
the servie. 

Cherry goes about in his hum-

ble good-natured way, speaking 

when spoken to and wise-cracking 

with the boys who kid him. 

Lets say: "Hats off to Cher-

iv. a loyA Millsaps taji. 

ALBRITON'S J E \VELIt\ 
418 E.t Capitol St. 

Opposite Uptown Jitney-Jungle 

SENIORS! Don't forget that graduation 
photograph! 

We have retained a complete file of your annual 
Pictures. Prints are available. 

Size 2 11 x3" - .50 	 Size 5 11 x7" - 1.00 
Size 3 11x5" - .75 	 Size 8 11 xl0" - 1.50 

COLE STUDIO  

On a two-.day trip, beginning Monday, April 27, the 
Milisaps golf and tennis teams made a bus trip to play 
Mississippi State. They returned late Tuesday evening. 

The golf team was composed of Walker, Hamilton, 
Brock, and B. Scott. Although 
not familiar with the State course 1942-43 School Term and handicapped by sand greens 

Dates Announced instead of grass greens, the Ma- 
jors won by a total score of 9 - 

The 1942-43 regular school 11½. Par for the course was 70;  
and Walker shot it in 76, Ham- tern) of Millsaps college will oiuen 

ilton in 75. Ilrock in 74, and September 14, and close June 1, 

Scott in 78. Walker and Brock with a total of ten days as holi-
won their matches, Hamilton tied, days, according to Professor G. L. 

and Scott lost his. As teams Harrell. registrar.,  
One day will he given for Brock and Scott won, w h i 1 e 

Thanksgiving, November 26; one Walker and Hamilton lost. 
week will l)e given from December 

The tennis team making the 22-30 for Christmas holidays; and 
trip was Miller, McMlllan, Ross, spring holidays will last from 
Wilson, and Allen. On a perfect April 2 to April 6. 
day and slightly choppy courts, 	The complete summer tech, be- 
Miller and Wilson won their sin-  ginning June 1, will close on Au-
gles matches, while McMillan, gust 29. 
Ross, and Allen lost. In doubles 	 • — 
the Miller-McMillan team won THE COLLF;G1.%TK REVIEW 
and the Wilson-Allen lost. The  

final score was 4-3 in favor of ( By Associated Collegiate Press) 
state. 	 Iowa State college spring quar- 

After a late return Tuesday ter registration is 5,211, a drop 
and little practice Wednesday, the of 2% per cent from the 1941 
tennis team met the Mississippi spring quarter. 
college team here last Thursday. 	 S 

Mlllsaps was represented here by 	Foster hall is to be the name 
the same team that made the of the new girls' dormitory at 
State trip with the exception of Texas Christian university, which 
Ross, who was replaced by Cvitan- is nearing completion. 
ovich. Miller and Cvltanovich won 	 ._. 
their singles matches, while Mc- 	Standard Oil Company of Cahi- 
Mihlan, Wilson. and Allen lost. fornia is offering ten $100 schol-
In doubles, the Miller-McMillan arships to new students at the 

team lost, while the Wilson-Allen State College of Washington in 

team won. Milhsaps thus lost the fields of agriculture a n d 

the meet by a 4-3 decision, 	home economics.  
S S The State golf and tennis teams 

St. Olaf College (Northfield, 
will visit Millsaps next Monday Minn.) recently opened its $300,- 
in a ret uii'ii engagement. 	 000 aluuuuini library. 

F hi - -eEEE   
' 	

Tt.e. 74t m501L ", 

Tomorrow 

With one big victory already 
tucked under their belts, the Mill-
saps intramural teams will ad-
vance against the Choctaws again 
tomorrow afternoon in the second 
of the newly devised intramural 
meets. 

The Majors, under the direction 
of Coach B. 0. Van Hook, will 
s*'lId their ('rack aggregations in-
to action in several sports, which 
will he headlined by softball, ten-
nis. and golf. 

In the first meet two weeks ago 
the local l)Oys walked away with 
almost every event except horse-
shoes and amassed a total of 26 
points to 15 for the Clinton clan. 
They hope to repeat or to even 
better that performance tomor-
row.  

Then there are the steam pipes 
passing through certain rooms. It 
is the custom of some humorists 
to beat on these pipes with metal-
lie objects until the denizen of 

the room above or below Is re-

duced to an extreme state of ner-

vousness. Interesting effects can 

be obtained by waiting until the 

,' wee sma" hours, and then pasting 

the pipes until the welkin rings. 

It is best, though, to make sure 

that the object of these touching 

intentions Isn't big enough to l)ifl 

your ears back. 

Rattling, clanging, b a n g i n g, 

stamping, whistling, s I n g i n g, 

slamming, life at Founder's goes 

on gloriously, noisily and rowdily. 

Eighty-five per cent of the 422 

new full-time students who were 

xamined upon entrance at Wayne 

iniversity this semester have been 

tiven "Class A" ratings in physi-

:al exams recently completed. 

Sounds of the 
Times - Founders 

By John Malone 

Founder's Hall is the Millsaps 
edition, modernized and stream-
lined to the Nth degree, of the 
Biblical Tower of Babel. It Is 
forever haunted by wierd sounds 
that must be heard to be imag-
med. There are bursts of silly 
laughter, whistlings and shouts 
of rage. Voices are often raised 
ill rage or argument. Some voices 
keep UI) an endless screaming, 
without rhyme or reason. Feet 
stamp and thunder on the floors. 
Doors are viciously slammed. The 
latest popular songs float through 
the air, borne on tones suggestive 
of utmost agony. Major Bowes 
would give the whole mob the 
gong—right over their pates. 

Typewriters click and bang. 
Loud snickers follow certain bits 
of whispered wisdom or humor. 
Sometimes, however, these juicy 
bits are yelled for all the world 
to hear—and it is then that I lie 

modest turn pink and hide their 

faces in offended dignity. 	But 

this species has long since ceased 

to exist, as a sojourn in Founder's 

is guaranteed to cure the worst 

(ase of modesty. 

DO YOU NEED GLASS? See 

Dr. Harry Watson 
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST 
Royal Hotel, Ground Floor 

Jackson, Miss. 

SMART APPAREL 

for 

THE COLLEGE GIRL 

Field's 
224 E. CZ11)iiOl 



into the naval air force. 

'U CAN'T 
CKtAe 

Illustrations 

Are Like 

Fine Clothes 

TO GET THE BEST 

DEMAND 

Top Quality Products 

Distributed By 

THE R. H. GREEN 
WHOLESALE CO. 

#'IM 

To Have Clothes Clean 

Dial 

Two-Three-Three-Fifteen 

Atop the roof 

ED HOELTS 
And His Orchestra 
F E A T U It I N ( 

* HAL  KOWITS 

* SHIRLEY CHEREH 

LI 

.\'I(;iIT I 	( 'QLLE(;L' .V/TI'.' 

I-i 

hotel fleide1ber 
FOR REERV.'FIONS l)IAL 4-6571 

NI(1ITLY EXCEPT SUNDAY - 60c Week Sites, S1.20 Sat. 

Ask Your Physician To 
Phone Your Prescription 

TO 

CHESTER E. JONES 
DRUG STORE 

Dial 4-8326 
For Prompt, Efficient Service 
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a favorite, for on this night the was a member of Chi Omega fra- 
Chi Omegas are having an infor- ternity. 
mal 	supper 	at 	their 	house; 	the 

LI. Kellum was also graduated 
Enlpyreans are slated to party on 

from Mlllsaps and was a member 
this night. of 	Kappa 	Sigma 	fraternity. 	He 

The 	Lambda 	Chis 	will 	claim 
received his commission from Fort 

their 	date 	on 	the 	calendar 	on 
Sill, 	Okia. 

Sat u i'da y. 
The good brothers of Kappa Al- Lt. Kellum is stationed at Fort 

pha are making ai'i'angements for Jackson, S. 	C. and Mrs. Kellum 

a dinnei' next Wednesday. will 	join 	him 	there 	within 	the 

So with all of these happenings, next two weeks. 

so 	long!!! 

Regional Secretary Of The 	University 	of 	Wisconsin 
Y'W'CA Visits Here has 	become 	the 	first 	school 	to 

send three full squadrons of men 

Currie Presents 
Senior Recital 

Mary Joe Currie will present 
her senior recital in piano Moit-
(lay evening. May 11, at 8 o'clock 
in the Murrah Hall auditorium, 
Mrs. J. L. Roberts announces. 

Estelle Hasty will be heard the 
following Sunday at 4 o'clock. 
T 	,I,,t, 	f,,' (',,,',-,l,,, MDh,,.. 

Jean Calloway, assisted by Rob-
ert Yarbrough, presented a fresh-
man recital in piano in the Mur-
rah hall auditorium Sunday, May 
3, at 4:00. 

His program opened with the 
allegro movement of Bach's G ma-
jor Toccatto followed by the alie-
gro movement of Beethoven's F 
major Sonata. 

His second group consisted of 
Etude, F major Chopin; Romance, 
Brahms; and Etude B minor, 
Chopin. 

Assisted by Robert Yarbrough 
as orchestral accompanist at the 
second piano he played "Blithe 
Bells," Bach-Grainger and "The 
Harmonica Player," Guion. 

His modern group consisted of 
Debussy's "Maid with the Flaxen 
Hair" and "Where Goest the West 
Wind," Borodin's "Au Convent," 
and De Falla's "Ritual Fire 
Dance."  

( 7, 1942  
-------- 

Fisi Removed, Fin 
Complex; Comme 
Fisi - vulgar creature, having' 

been censored and br apprehend-
ed we return to the c u r r e n t 
machination and point. 

SIW-The first finger at Albert 
and Martha, neither of w h o in 
could hold out cometh Spring, 
but especially at Albert for cut-
ting school just because Martha 
and Elizabeth Buchanan w e r e 
both on his-oops---pardon me, 
trail. 

j'And speaking of Buc-
hanan, what about this reunion 
( ?) with Brady ( ? ) . With Carr 
and Buddy Williams (who never 
misses his setting-up exercises) 
and "undecided" Wolfe and Bud-
dy Lloyd to complicate things 
such polygons should be against 
the law. 

NiFlAt Baird "There's a prem-
turn on brains" Green for showing 
up at the Chi 0 Pasture Party 
with Sis Pullen (who would not 
have the head she fell off a horse 
on examined because it sounded 
so much like a confession) and 
giving notice that the already 
most complex situation on the 
campus was worse. 

gW-Millie Lampe is still on 
the campus. (Pd. adv.) 

-At Duke for passing his 

comprehensive and, hence, de-

stroying Millsaps finest tradition. 

—. At Weasel "Low-man-on-

the-Totem Pole" Wright for even 

thinking he's creating a triangle 

in this alliterative Miller-Murphy 

affair. 

-At Gwynn "I guess I'm" 

Jreeii for foolin' with Alansan 

My heart lielongs at Converse 

PLEDGED 

Alpha Upsilon chapter of Kappa 
Sigma announces the pledging of 

iiiitiatioii of Di. J. A. Finchet', as-
sistant l)i'ofessol' of biology, on 
April 30, at the chapter house. 

ger Finds Amours 
nts Caustically 

By the Finger of Senrn_ 

drat it" Turnbough when sailor 
David "A.W'.O.L. for nothing" 
Hunt was in town. 
SIF-At Helen "Big Dog" Hayes 

for giving the still freshman Rex 
Holland preference over Harold 
"ho-hum" Douglas, who is nearer 
her size. 

Harwell does not wear a girdle. 
(Pd. ads'.) 
SIW-At Billy ' 'Independence" 

Shackleford for making it solid 
with Geraldine "I've got fellers 
out in town" Sumrali and leav-
ing your Ruth Gibbons with the 
unrequited shade of green. 

Not the finger but congratula-
tions and best wishes (how out 
of character! ) to Una Bee Fitts, 
married last week and Ann Her-
bert, who will marry soon. 

-At Mary McRae for her 
finding that the return of \Vil-
fred's pin is not sufficient to coax 
hack her ( ? ) popularity. 
DW-At William "don't call me 

William" Cunningham and Miriam 
"Me and Mae West" Jones for 
being the most utterly passive 
couple on the campus. 

And as for the Honoraries, that 
collectively get the final finger: 

j—o. D. R. : Equal represen-
tation—as basis for future con-
ciliation. 

Sigma Lambda: that had even 
poorer luck with the varsity 
show. 

Alpha Why Omega: Democracy. 
Chi Delta: maybe some day we 

can be exclusively like Kit Kat, 
we hope not. 

Empyreans Hold 
Last Function 

The Empyreans will gather 
Thursday evening in the Silver 
Room of the Heidelbei'g Hotel for 
their annual banquet. 

Major W. E. Holcomb will ad-
dress the members and t Ii e i r 
guests. Other features of the pro-
gram will be a group of readings 
by Robbie Jean Lewis and sev -
eral musical selections by Dolores 
Craft. 

Following 51 a j o i' Holcomb's 
talk the installation of the newly 
elected officers will take place. 

They include Ricketts Childress, 
Presideilt ; l'olly Sti'oud, 'ice-
vresident ; W'ilson Ray. treasurer; 
and Dolores Craft. secretary. 
'l'hose taking part in the passing 
Oil of the Empyrean torch will be 
Pililil) Royal, Ri(ketts Childress, 
and l)r, W. E. Riecken. 

Frances Pi-'evy, I )olores Ci'aft, 
a ii ti J i it e La iid St ree t a ic c ha i i' ineli 
of t lie committee which are work-

!t(g  on the last function of the 
'Itt'. 

Iliss Augusta Roberts. Southern 
Regional Secretary of the YWCA 
arrived in Jackson Monday to con-
fer with the campus YWCA. The 
purpose of her visit was to meet 
with the Y cabinet and work with 
it in talking over plans and prob-
leins, to offer suggestions and ex-
(hange ideas. 

The High School Agricultural 
('ongress has moved Its 1942 
meeting at Iowa State college up 
to May 1. 

"It Pays to Look Well" 

1.
.',. 	

"m '' 

son's 	recital 	will 	be 	disclosed 

P hi N4u's, chi 0's, IKID's Party-; later, she further announced, 

rTary Joe will use the 

Lambda Chi's, KA's Entertain 
Concerto in E 	flat major, the 

second 	movement, 	and 	Estelle 
Hasty will play the second move- 
ment of Chopin's E minor Con- 

With the coining of exams stu- Kellum 	Kirkpatrick (erto. 
dents are working furiously, corn- The orchestral accompaniments 
pleting term papers, and finishing 1 Tedding Said will 	be 	furnished 	by 	Mrs. 	J. 	L. 
outside 	reading. 	In 	spite 	of 	this Roberts on the second piano. 
tho' there has been lots going on On May 1 	. 

on our campus, and this fast rate 
Ruth Gibbons in voice and Bev- 

of soelals will be kept up 'till the erly Dickerson in piano have al- 

last minute of the school year. llr. 	and 	Mi's. 	Kirkpatrick, 	of ready 	presented 	their 	senior 	re- 

Monday night seemed to be a Hollandale, 	announce the marri- cittls. 

popular 	night 	because 	both 	the age of their daughter Elizabeth,  -. 	. 

Kappa Deltas and the Phi Mus to Lt. Stacy Kellum. 

cllOWT21y Gives had parties. The Phi Mus went to The wedding ceremony was sol- 

the Country Club to picnic, while elunized May 1, in the Methodist 

Freshmen Recital the Kappa Deltas went to bingo church at Greenville. 

party given by their patronesses. Mrs. Kellum 	was 	graduated 
Th,,r,rI,(v nipht 	i1c 	sms to  he f,'nrn 	Mill 

Cole Sylvester on April 30, 1942. —_= 	 I Cole entered Millsaps at the be- 
Wayne university has the larg- ginning of the s('(OiId seinestet'. 

est group of students in history- 
107—seeking the degree of bache- 
br of science in medical tech- 	 Initiated 
nology. 

i 	li Kapt All)ha aiIflOUfl('es the 

SEE FOR SUCCESS 
Let Us Care For Your Eyes 

Seutter Opticians 
DR. R0nERT ii. MARSH. Optometrist 

506 East Capitol Street 

IILTIITOX!S 
':9114L tt 9DD1L 0.1,cZCQ iO aL 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 
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National Music Week Observed 
At Milisaps With Recital Series 

11(.;Zifiliillg \%- it ii Jeati Callovays 
l)liull() r((ital last So uday after-
noon the National Music week 
program continues as follows: 

A piano ensemble irogram of a 
val'ietv of musical types is being 
l)le.sented in the Murrah hall au-
ditoriii iTt today at 1 0 : 20. The 
Chaninade Club are guests at this 
l)erformaflre. The pupils taking 
tart i ii t his program are : Maxine 
Harper, Annie Marion Guyton, 
Edith ('ortright, Catherine Rich-
ardson. (;ladys Litton, Maud Ella 
Majure. Jean Calloway, Robert 
Yarbrough, Dorothy Simpson. 
llI'o,Vfl(ll Maxwell, Mary Ross, 
Jean (rainhling, and Ann Duke. 

The ('losing program of the 
week will be given Friday eve-
fling at S oclock in the auditorium 
when the following will appear: 
Jean Morris, Anne Stone, Dorothy 
Simpson, Brownell Maxwell, Beth 
Barron Melvin Simpson, Helen 
1-lays. Maxine Harper, Annie Ma-
rion (;uytoii, Maud Ella Majure, 
Gladys Litton, Jean Calloway, 
Jean Grumbling and Ann Duke. 

On May 15, the ensemble num-
tars Nvill (OfltinUe in a program 

I Ea ,  1 1 	t,i i .... a jeUc Theatre Bldg. 

in \Vhi(ll t lie vocal St utlents will 
also l)articipate. The following 
pupils will participate: Dell Gregg, 
Lindsay Grimes, Gladys Litton, 
\Vinnie Farmer, Maxine Harper, 
Ragland Watkins, Helen Booth, 
Carolyn M ePherson and Cather-
me Grimes, Roililie Jean Lewis. 
and Harold Turnage. 

To help furnish translators for 
l)oSSible service in Iceland, the 
Scandinavian department at the 
University of Wisconsin this term 

is offering a new Course in modern 

I celan dic. 

Seven Iowa State college archi-

tectural engineering students won 

almost a clean sweep of prizes in 

the annual design contest held by 

the American Institute of Steel 

Const rU c tio ii 

Colonel J. H. Grananin, dean of 

the University of Kentucky col-

lege of engineering, has been 

named technical adviser to the 

war department's general staff. 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT 

THOMPSON'S 
BOWLING ALLEYS 

For Wholesome Recreation 

"Just Behind the Post Office" 

liii 

434 East ('apitol Street 	 Phone 4-6517 

— PARAMOUNT — 
ThUrS.-Fri.—GENTLEIN AVrER DARK 
Saturday—VALLEY OF THE SUN 
Mon.-Tues.-Wed.—WE WERE DANCING 

— MAJESTIC — 
Thursday—JOAN OF PARIS 
Fri.-Sat.---HER ENLISTED MAN 
Mon.-Tues.—JOHNNY EAGER 
%VedneSday—SULLIVAN'S TRAVELS 

— CE1'TUUY 
Thursday—THE MAN WHO CAME TO DINNER 
Fri.-Sat.—ALL THROUGH THE NIGHT and 

: 	 ARIZONA TERRORS 
MOn.-TUCS.---CANAL ZONE and 

DESIGN FOR SCANDAL 
Wednesday—A YANK ON THE BURMA ROAD 

— DRIVE-I1'iI — 
ThUi'SdSyADVENTURE IN DIAMONDS 
Fri. - Sat.—DARK COMMAND 
Mon. -Tues.—THJS THING CALLED LOVE 
Wednesday—HERE COMES MR. JORDAN 

LEWIS WILSON 
MEN'S WEAR 

159 EAST CAPITOL STREET 

For Typewriter 
Repairs and Service 

S E E 

JACKSON 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Sales • Service • Supplies 
413 East Capitol Disi 4-8574 

The 
Merchants 	I 
Company 	.' 

of 

Mississippi 	P 
 

MILLERS, MANUFACTURERS 
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Five Milisaps 
(101JXiI J IT IAla lo 	 At Maxwell 
AC Fs lay Richter Reports from Washington 

Men Mysterious 
FieldWjth First 

Seven 

#?QcL ?(antl Makes Debut 

Column; More to Follow 

4 

4 

•1 

4 

I 	;iy I hill r 
F((i(ll I .J 01). 

War . . 
Wahington—(ACP)—In case you haven't noticed by 

this time, all college and university students are eligible 
for rationing books and their half-pound of sugar per 
week whether they live "on campus" or at home. 	It may 
he 	a 	good 	idea 	to 	get 	a 	book-- 
because there is likely to be fur- board 	which 	turns 	over 	their 
ther rationing of other products. qualifications 	and 	personal 	his- 
However, it would he a good ges- tories to the War Department for 
ture to pass up I)urchases of sugar final OK. 
if you don't need it. 	"Reach for 
a bond, instead of a sweet! " Per- 

Officials here are skittish when 
haps we've a campaign there. * 	* 	* asked about the probable require- 

Alien students in American col- 
ments for commissions in either 
the 	Women's 	Army 	Auxiliary 

leges "absolutely do not" have to Corps 	or 	its 	counterpart 	in 	the 
register 	for 	selective 	service. 	All Navy 	( Bills establishing both or- 
they 	must 	do 	is 	jrove 	to 	local ganizations 	have 	passed 	t h e 
draft 	boards that their non-resi- Hoiise.) 	It's a good bet, though, 
dent status is bona fide.  that 	a 	college 	degree 	will 	hell), 

Selective 	service 	officials 	have just as it does in the case of men. 
been 	compelled 	to 	reiterate 	the Fort Des Moines, Iowa, is being 
exemption 	of 	"non - r e s I d e n t considered 	by the 	War 	Depart- 
aliens" 	because of rumors float- 

ment as a West Point for women. 
ing about that alien students are Some 	5,000 	of 	them 	would 	be 
subject to military service. 

t,ained there in various war occu- 
The majority of these students 

iations. 
are citizens of sister American re- 
publics, 	here 	on 	scholarships The Navy auxiliary unit would 

granted 	by 	their 	home 	govern- be open to any woman over 20. 

ments or Uncle Sam. Grade for grade, women 	would 

There 	is, 	however, 	nothing to receive the same pay as seamen. 

prohibit 	their 	volunteering 	for Duties 	would 	Include 	decoding,  
military 	service. 	That, 	too, 	is airplane spotting and confidential 
done 	through 	the 	local 	draft secretarial 	work. 

\laxs- 'll 	i'il'l(i ,_ litl)itl)1i1 	-'I)''  ii 
Si 0—There are now five foi'mei' 
Stll(l€'l)tS of \lillsal)s college tak-
big pre-flight training at the Air 
Corps Replacement Training Cen-
ter (Air Crew) at Maxwell Field, 
.lal)an1a. They are: George V. 
Cortner of 4 1 1 Crockett Avenue, 
Greenwood, Mississippi; Eugene 
L. ltingham of 3322 Upperline 
Street, New Orleans, Louisiana; 
Jefferson M. hester of 1047 Tenth 
Ave.. I,.aurel, Mississippi; James 
Myron Ward of 1602 St. Ann St., 
Jackson. Mississippi, and Garnet 
H. Van Norman of 1024 National 
St., Vicksburg, Mississippi. 

Cadet Cortner was awarded the 
U.S. degree in 1937. He was a 
member of the Alpha Epsilon Del-
ta and Kappa Sigma fraternities, 

Cadet Bingham graduated in 
I 939, receiving the B.S. degree. 
\Vhile there he was a member of 
Sigma R It 0 Chi fraternity, of 
\'.'hi('l) he served one year as pres-
ident and one year as treasurer. 

Cadet Hester was awarded the 
B.S. degree in 1938. He was edi-
tor of the college yearbook, a 
member of the Glee Club and of 
the Kappa Sigma fraternity. 

Cadet Ward was a student at 
Millsaps from 1937 until 1941. He 
was a member of the Lambda Chi 
Alpha fraternity. He took flight 
instruction in 1939 under the Ci-
vilian Aeronautics Administra-
tion, and has 60 hours flying time. 

Cadet Van Norman was a stu-
dent at Millsaps from September 
1939 to February 1940. 

Upon completion of the course 
here, these cadets will be sent to 
.1 primary flying school in the 
southeast Air Corps Training 
(enter, where they will begin the 
first phase of their pilot training. 

* . 
Robert C. Yates of the Loulsi-

ana State university mathematics 

faculty is the author of a new 

volume, "The Trisection Prob-

le m ." 
* . 

Dr. K. C. Leebrick, president 

of Kent State university, has ac-

cepted an invitation extended by 

Gov. John W. Bricker to serve 

on the Ohio War Historical coin-

iflisSiOli. 

DEAR MISS NAIL: 
Here are the first of my masterpieces. There will be 

more. My tremendous brain is just seething with ideas. 
If you don't like these, do not hesitate to apprise me of 
the fact via bulletin-board. 	•. 	 ----- 

: Thanks for the typographical The federal government will 

error. You got my name "RED need 67,000 men with engineering 

HAND" i n s t e a d of "RED training by June 30, 1943. ac- 

HEART". I like the typographi- cording to Dean W. R. Woolrich cal error the best. 	Henceforth 
I shall be known as the "RED of the University of Texas college 

HAND". 	 of engineering, 

( Please make no wisecracks 
anent theRED HAND'S being a 	Seen in LIFE typographical error. I am a bio- 

	

as even my parents 	f 

This by my eternal gripe: THE  
OMNIPRESENT DUST IN THIS • ' 
AIR IS IRRITATING TO AN AL-  
LERGIC PERSON,SUCH AS , %, '- 	' . 	. . . •• ' 
YOURSTRULY!!!  

	

Mayhap you shall never know 	 •. . 	' 	' '' 

my identity until you discover ni) 	 .. .• 	,• 
dead corpse lying in the P&W • 	' 	' 	4 	. 	. 
office, a victim of dust-poisoning.  

Well, 	such 	is 	life, 	dreary, <' , , 	. ;t 	' 	\" 	..• 
senseless, and dusty.  

	

i 	
, ..'... 	$z....." 

	

A l)riiliant dea has pierced my ' • • 	 ', 
cranium like lightning in a  
well, in a night. 	Release your 	.. 	 .. 

bated breath and read 	 r 

WHI NOT WET DOW"J THIS 
DUST.WITH A LAWN SPRINK- 	 .':••. / LER?Thlswouldserv:athree  

long, hot Sunday afternoons, and 	
TIiere lie is again, down keep most of the water - hating 

there looking at those P&W staff from pestering you. 
Winthropf i 	Action-Free .Shoes

,, 
 Lock the door, get a couple of 

shades, and the editors c o u 1 d 	And no wonder.  . .. for when it 
even indulge in a shower-bath, 	comes to real, honest-to-good- 

	

But tradition dies hard, and I 	ness comfort, Winthrop Action- 
suppose I am a wild-eyed radical 	Free Shoes have no superior. 
for even suggesting a dustless 	Andtalkaboutoppearonceand 
P&W office. 	 smart styling . . . well, you'll just 

	

Here's a good idea for one of 	have to see them for yourself. 
your sterile feature-writers: 

Why not an article on the past 
$ 00 to $ 95 history of the P&W office? 

With that flash of transcendent 

wisdom, I hereby sign: 

3Ø' 	 .' 

	

Yours until this dust is no 	' 

more, and even after. 

HAND 

	

. 	. 	, 



	

The schelule incluOes: Univ(l- 	 . .. 

ity of MISSIS5II)1)1 Monday imi 

	

ruesday; Mississippi College alid 	• . 

	

dillsaps. May 6 and 7 ; Louisiana 	 S 	
.. 

rech, May 8 and 9; Louisiani 

	

tate University. May 11 and 12 	 . . 

l'he group will return to Ne\% 
)rleans Wednesday. 

After completion of the tern-
orary duty with the New Orleans 

ieleotion board, these officers will 
'eport to one of the four pre-
'light training centers to begin 
s'ork On the program which is 
lesigned to make America's Naval 
iirmen physically fit to meet any 

tituation. 
Beginning with the summer, 

young men appointed for flight 
training will be sent to the Uni-
cersity of Georgia, University of 
Iowa, St. Mary's or North Caro-
ma for three months participa-
Lioii in organized athletics. Then 
they will begin flight training 
which leads to a commissiofl as 
ensign in the Naval Reserve. 

A nut rition ('1)11 liii for house-
mothers or proprietors of sorori-
ties and boarding houses has been 
inaugurated at the University of 
California. 

DO YOU DIG IT? 

E lected: l)r.  Ill.  1. $iiiithi was 

elected to the Board of (vernorS 

of the 1iSSiSSi1)1)lL()IilSl8h1lL (his. 

lI'i('t of I1otiry sI0fl(l8y duriig 

the three-day eoiivention of the 

Rotarians of th(' (liSti'i('t iIel(l in 

,Jiti'ksoii. 

. . 
Dr. E. H. Seliards, directoi' of 

the University of Texas bureau of 
economic geology, has been elect-
ed president of the Paieontological 
Society of America. 

.. --

Carleton college has 16 foreign 
stll(lellts li'h)ltsi'lltillg 	10 llliti()ll5. 

ri. 

' p_s. 

p- _t 
tc, 	S , 

(7 '0 c,- 
,. 	*.. 
L s4 	icd 2 

ft 

*ENGLISH TRANSLATION 
This dilly i; giving the hurry-up sign 
to her girl friends because the Ioys are 
taking them dancing and Pepsi.Cola's 
on the menu. (me.n-u, get it?) Just the 
thing for a college man's budget, too. 

I .  Kinchen I:xiiiii 

One of t he best of rI(ent long 
novels is Margarite Steen's The 

slili Is 3I3 tn(IoiIig. A (lear style 

good descriptioli. and excellent 
characters make up a good ac-
CoUnt of the fortune of the ec-
centric Flood fanily. 

Matthew Flood was the grand-
son of Hercules Flood, and Her-
cules died in bed watching a 
rooster fight in his own room. 
Matthew had tried to rescue Her-
cules from his hymn singing son, 
Jason, and the rooster fight prov-

ed too much for the old man. Ja-
son was one of the worst Chris-

tians and his wife would go out on 
the street along with him where 
they would hold public prayer. 

Hercules' death caused a stir. 

Jason immediately began to take 

charge as the only heir to a 

large fortune. When the long 
tiresome will was read by Jason's 
lawyer. Matthew was excluded 
from getting anything. As soon 
as the old will was read Matthew's 
lawyer read a later will which 
was "All to my Grandson Matthew 
Flood". This caused a feeling 
which was carried to court. Jason 
conveniently died and the suit 
was dropped. leaving an immense 

fortune to Matthew. 

Matthew tried to get married 
but Pallas refused to marry him 
because he was getting money 
from the slave trade. He left 
mad at the whole of England. 
Finally he arrived in the tropics 
where the sun was his undoing. 

HP had an illegitimate daughter 
by one of his slaves and years 
later ii is grea t gran(lda iighter 

Honoraries - - 
( ('out ilIlod floul p. 1. (•o1. 	1 

19 Kappa l)ella 

Elizalwl h 	Biieha nan . 	Janics  

Wlll. Albeit Sanders, Ed Topp. 
Baird Green. B. B. Brady, Bill 
Shanks. Alma Zenfell. Tom Scott. 

Understudies tltl)ped were: Mar-
ie Glubhs. ('harles Sulninel'. Billy 
Cartel', Zad1 Taylor, Bdr\f-
ford. Jim__Holer. Alollel Ic Loftoll, - - 
.1. D. Leggett. 

Kapioi l)elta I'lljl()ll 

Ii 111(1-' Tlilnhle. 	\ Ithea I'llal't in. 
itil t Ii (ihbons. Elt'llit a Sells. Heleii 
Ruoff. Mary Evelyn I)oggett, Mary 
Lee Bushy. Clai'ine Rush. Virginia 
Minyard. Gi'aceline Porter was 
elected to alUlflni membership. 

.li)hiit l''i Oiiiega 

Floyd Gillis, llettye Nail, Jilli 

ljr. Elizabeth Buchanan, Ed 
Topp. Charline Harris, and Pris-
('lila Morson. 

Understudies: Al. J. \Villiams, 
Johnny White, Louise Pulien, and 
Jack King. 

I)eltit Kappa Delta 

M. J. Williams. Naury Ross 
llllfltel' Stokes, Carol Mitchell 
Bobby Ilolyfield. 

RPLE AND WHITE, MAY 7 , 1942 

Naval Officers - - . 	.. 
(('oiitinued froniage 1, (01.  

one of the most outstandiie  

L " 	 " " 	 I I " 

guaids In Alab ima s history 
tillLl,.,lI  

in England to Matthew's disgrace. 
Ironically. Matthew is captured . 

and sold into slavery by the Turks 
and is declared legally dead. The 
large l)art of the hook is given 
to the account of the lives of Mat-
thew's descendants through his 
illegitimate daughter. It is inter-

esting to note the rise of the I 
children from a biting disgrace 
in the beginning to the disgrace 
which Matthew metes out in his 
olil age to them. 

How he is rescued from slavery 
and madness is unique. All of the 
characters grow old in the devel-
opment of the book and w h e n 

Matthew returns after so many 
years it caused o(ld developments. 
In Cuba his half breed children 

were held in coml)arative esteem 
to what they received in England. 
Matthew has his descendant re-
turn to Cuba where she belongs. 

The only thing wrong with this 

hook is the length. On the whole, 
it is a good account of the so-
called English gentleman of the 
I '; GO's and it will hold your inter-
est from the beginning. Events 
in England and in the tropics are 
sh;irply contrasted and their ef -

fi'ct s 011 the lives of the l)eOl)lc 
are told in The Situ Is My ('ii-

doing. Read this when you cliii 
devote SOflIC time to reading, as 

•1 requires some time. 

W.A.A. - - 
( ('olit illlI((l froni p. 1. ('01. 1 I 

t henie. ' ' Fit ness for Victory.'' Dr. 
Laura I). Ladd. University medical 
school, sl)Oke  to I he delegates on 
tli(' ''Relation of Health to 

Sl)i'tS.'' 

This associat ion 	'IIs founde(l 
at i1i5SisSil)pi Stllt( 	('ollege for 

\V0llleil ill 1937,  and has held 
1(1111101 I meet ings evel'y year since 

t Ii a I t I in &' . \v i t ii t Ii e p ii l'l)ose  of pi'o-

Iflot ing 511011  slllanship and leader-
ship aiTlOflg the YOUlig WOolen of 
the state. 

One of the Illost ilfll)0I'tlLllt III)-

l)li('ltt ions of vitamin k nowledge 
will lie the stu(ly of cancer. a 
University of TeXaS biochemist 
be I i i yes. 

------ S - •' 
. , Fi rst Col I i'gc ('o ii rse i II 1' Ii o-

togral)hy," 1111 illustrated 286-
page text by Prof. Katherine 
Chamberlain of Wayne ufliversi-
ty's physics depart Ilient. has been 
published by Edwards 11101 liel's. 
lb.. Ann Arbor, Mich. 

The Society of Signia Xi, na-
tional 5('iefltific orgailizat loll. is 
installing chapters this spring at 
Louisiana State uflivel'sity, Utah 
Agricultural college and Illinois 
Institute of Technology. 

-_. —. 

Eddie Firestone, Jr.. and Billy 
idelson, better known to radio 
listeners as "That Bi'ewster Boy" 
and "Rush Gook" of "Vic and 
S&ide," are students at Northwest-
('I'n university. 

* 
American ('ities of 10,000  and 

more population are training six 
men to one woman for civilian 
defense, accoi'ding to a University 
of Californ hi survey. 

. . 
Lieuteiiaiit 	R o y 	Robertson, 

fui'mei' assist 1(111 basket hail coach 
at Wofford ('allege, was fatally 
injured recent ly in an auy l)ilie 
(' 1•11 sh 

Eight 

FICTION: 

THE PU 

JJtQslLngL 
9flibuInà 

BUSINESS 

jSLd9*/4 
Jkson.4iSS. 

jp (.k ...gr 

Day or Night Phone 4-8922 

V 

4 

V 

Ride the ,c Motor Coaches 
-------.-.- 	,t- * Safe • Courteous • Economical • Dependable 

JACKSON 
CITY LINES 

WHAT DO YOU SAY? 
Send us some of your hot 
slang. If we use it you'll 
be tcn bucks richer. If we 
don't, we'll shoot you a 
rejection slip to add to 
your collection. Mail your 
I lang to College Dept., 
Pepsi.Cola Company, Long 
Island City, N.Y. 

904  

 

10  

I'epsi-Cola is ,,bade only by Pepsi-Cola Co. . Long Island C'ity, N. Y. Bottled locally by Authorized Bottlers. 
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—Qave1 Reports Price Completes ••:• 
Commencement Plans For 

Initiations' Requirements 
5 Day Program Completed For Doctorate By Janice Trtmble 

OI)K linal plans for the 1942 Millsaps commencement pro- 
Onii i on 	Delta Kappa 	mill ited Price. 	instructor 	in 

gi am were completed and announced by Pre',ident M. L.  
three new menibeis Moiid iy ni,ht (IIeIlllStIy 	it 	%lilisaps. 	conip1eRd 

¶ 	) Smith 	on Monday. 	The pre1dent's reception for seniors EiiI. WiIiiam'on 	Davis Hiughton the woik 	for his Doctor s degle? . 
nd Sam Bii d'ong 	The othei two .t4 	clock 	Fridd\ 	Ma\ 29 opens the fie day program 

men 	N0g 	, 	on 'l'
i 	1) 	Vs 'ii i 	1117( i 	'ty,  

at 	LouisianaState 	unn ei sity 	on 
which 	lasts 	through 	final 	( Ofl 

ter 	Rid.,ewqy 	and 	lull 	Shanks 

	

May 2 	1 9 4 2 The foi mal a 	ai din. 

ti't 	de.,iee W Stanley Jones 
n n( ennt exer( Ises on Tuesday,  

iii 	he 	ituti 	ted 	in 	the 	fill of 	 iii be made June 1 iw 2 

a I Following eiijOyd:'sl)hetti saps. 	

Pricea 	

amemberoftii 
C.;. 	

.. 	 .. 	 . 
To V is it 14 i I I sa ps 

',ttuiday 	May 	to 	the 	faculty 
nwmerswiii 	their 

 
and 	1)01 k ( ho 	'UI)PeI 	P1 ep 	ed School 
by Chef ''Pop 	King—out at Ray- f I( Ully 	hei e 	SIfl( P 	1930. 	lie 	t .... .>. . o ( lock 
mond Mai tin '- ( Ounti y l)h( e eived his M. S. degi ee 'it the Un i i)r 	E. 	Stanley 	Joiit 	vl1- 

I 

 I. IOWfl 	miscionat y 	to 	hidi 	will 
H1Sh01) 	hoyt 	M. 	Dobbs 	of 

4igiiia 	LaIlIl)(Ia Velsity of MISS1SSI1)1)i and has don ... ... . 	 ' • fhr ni 	will preach the hac- 
At. a lun(heon mecti ng of Sigma gi'adiiate 	work 	at 	the 	Universil v 

viit 	Jackson 	and 	the 	1\liiisaps 
aiaureate 	sermon 	at 	11 	0 (lOck 

I 'inhda 	at 	the 	Beliiont 	Junior of North Cai 	He oliivi 	returned to '''- 	
I0I( 	.or 	J 	B 	I t i 	i 

(aIflj)US 	On 	May 	2. 	His 	wide- 
Sunday, 	M ay 	31, 	at 	Galloway 

last 	Friday 	the 	following 	new • 	 . . ('(iV('(l 	his 	(loetors 	degree 	iii 
cad 	f tine 	is 	i eve...lcd 	tin ou,h 

Memorial 	church. 	Seniors 	will 
Ineni i)eis 	were 	i ii i I Ia t ed : 	Cia ia 

a (•t I ye 	(1 II I y 	with 	t he 	facti I I y 	t h i s 1I(i 	Ii,i,1 	itijiti 
several hooks 	one of which 	'l'he 

• 
I)reak fast 	that 	niorn I 	 9 ng 	at 

Porter, Elizabeth Buchaiian. Mary yeai• aftei' two years leave of ah- iiiulvisity, 	Iay 	. 
'Iirj.t 	(if 	I lie 	I iid io ii 	lt(Hi(I 	was a 

• o'clock. 	preceding 	the 	sermon: 
Emma 	Eiiii. 	.iaIli(e Tiiiiiliie, 	Sue sCiic 	(Ilirilig 	WIIl(h 	h 	vis doing : 	_ 	 __ 

ones .-sn.e 	u 0 

i)(st-seli(r. 
and Pdrs. J. 	L. Roberts, I)rofessor 

I1(COii1ii(k . 	}leieii 	Rh off, 	and 	El- gi•I(iIii I ( 	work . I 	 A 	I. 	I 	i. 
On 	the 	nigh I 	of 	i\lay 	2 S , 	I)r. of 	mnsi. 	wil I 	l)rPSeiit 	a 	special 

lenita 	Sells. , .hiiui.s 	will speak 	in 	the City audi- l)rograni 	of 	TiIUsi( 	in 	the 	after- 
Aftei 	ilIii(l 	a 	iiiistness 	Ineetitig 

--- 
. 	 _. 	A .i. 	I 	C I I 

I olium 	liotli 	'liit 	• 	" 	iol ) 	ed 0 	 ( 	dii 	( I • 	. 	° 	. 	 - fl000 	Ii 0111 	. 	1111t11 	4 	1) clock. 
. 	I 	l 	• 	1 	 f 	• ' 	ti, 	IC 	it 	111 	1 	0: 	(1 	i( CI 1, 	UI 

	

. 	 . 

	

m I 	 I ng am, 
I eacri i.r L 	U l))Ple. 	lie is ('X1)('Cle(l to speak at . 

The 	a on ual 	declamation 	on- the 	eoiniiig 	yeai 	\%eI - e 	el((l((i : , - 	. li 	(Ilapel 	hour 	to 	the 	Ilillsal)s 
ie Richaidoii. P1   csideiit  	(ei   -  Kat.  

	.  	,  	.  	--  	.  
 r  
  arter 	ecte 

 Ralph 	G.  	.J0ll*.  	1)10- 
SI   tident body.   I   us   1111)51 l((C111   1)00k   .  

test open to freshinan and sopho- 
 more 	contestai)ls 	for 	the 	Rule alditie 	Suiiiiail. 	'i((-l)I(sidelit   : fessor 	of  	iioliticai 	s(ieli(t. 	has   ' 	

Is 	Ihe 	ltilI•• (l()IiI 	of 	(.1)11 	l{e)il- 
.JitiliCP 	Trinihie. 	Se(i(t)uly-ttP)isIIl- medal. will 	be lnhl on PTonday at 

er: 	Clara 	Porlor 	and 	Elizahetli 
• 

Band Officers 
heeti 	ilIVit((i 	to 	te)t(l1 	SU11111)tl 
sliooi 	Louisiana State Univer- at . 	. 

I I) 	o(lo(l( 	inider the direction of 

Bhi(ll)iIl)ill, 	eo-iiisl olialis. I)r. 	V. 	L. 	\Vharton. 	MOfl(lay 	af- 

( 'lii 	Delta 
isity during 	the 	second 	senester 
from J iiiy 1 8 to August 29. 

i 	' -i-' 	y 
LVIUTJ11L) 	1 0 LJZV 

teriloon 	the 	senior 	niiisical 	pro- 

The 	liltiest o(kings 	of 	iti lisaps Soul h 	Charles 	Fling- . 
grain 	viil 	1w 	presented 	at 	4 

I lilt lal ed 	ilit() I lid 	I 	raii ks foii i 	iiew 
1)ielflI)ei'S F riday night do'ii at tlli' 

liani, and Billy Carl el-  were elected 
• 	• 	. 

I) 	a 	sI atenlent 	to 	the 	Purple 
and \Vhite M onday he said he was CL771JUS 4iftT 7 

o'clock , followed 	hy a nicet jug of 
t he M II Isaps a I u ninac at 7 o'clock 

- 	 , 
011(1 l)ieSldent 	'ice-l)1'es1den I . 	and 	SC(- 

. 	 . 
un(leclded 	over aceel)I ing the po- th'it 	evet 	• 	' 	' 	• 	O 	*1 ' 	i11_• _ 	. 	. 	a 	u in 

:1 etai y l)U'1i1e 	1)1'iI) t.,( i 	I espe( t lOft 	He v ill 	teach 	t course 111 ('Jf Service 
nae1101(1 	their 	annual 	d iii net 

and 	11ai'joi-ie I lanitner. I ively, for 	I 9 4 2-4 3 	of the 	i1ills)il)s 
Ainei'ican Govern 11)eilt and Amen- On 	'l'Llesday, 	itt tie 	2, 	at 	9 

. 	- 	. 	. 	. 	. At 	I Ic 	i11('el ITU, 	\ 	lii 	I 	Iollov e(1 
. 	 . 

syflhl)lIoillc 	hand 	at 	a 	hiiiti.ss 
(tin 	foi'eigti 	P0l1(Y 	if 	he 	a(('el)tS. . 

''"I lie (t1nl)tis 'won I 	he 	the 	iitie 
0(l0(k 	tl)( 	i)0)ild 	of 	trustees 	will 

- 

	

. 	.. 	. 	' 	. 	.. 	. it 	liii 	Id 	1(10, 	1€ 	0 	OV, 1ii, 	iii \% ineetiii 	I\loiid'iy 	evdnini 	Smith 
. 	---- . 	.,, 

\Vll l)OUI 	iii!)) 	—that 	is 	the 	(0111- 
meet and the program will close 

f 	.............. I 	. 	I • 	V• 	• 	• . 
W)IS 	reelected 	to 	his 	position 	tis Ga I loviay 6viard 

. 	. 
K.L. 	iili1rl)IIY 

,, 	 . 
i uesday 	evening 	with 	llonorahle 

:'l)L1a 	Potter. Ed C. 	Itrever. of Clarksdale giv- 
Vi(e-l)ieSidei) I ; 	Elizalipt Ii 	B11(haii- 

Ma rjorie 

l)1eSideflt 	of 	the 	l)aiid 	1)1st 	yia I - . 

Bingha 	 Romulus Pi in 	iel)la(Cd 	 t I - 

• 	• 

0 e n to M i n u ste rs p  .....ViiIg 
	\1 I lIsa ps 

	

. 	. 

j'hi 	the add ress a I 	I he final coin- 
.  Inencement exercises. at S o'clock. 

llaiiIinei, 	leliOltel'. 01)111. 	and 	('alter 	fills 	the 	OffiCe - 
:\Ii. 	\ll11l)hy 	lns 	iieeii 	tin' 	(alt-  

I  .. 
IiDE 

Kal)l)a 	[)ella 	Epsiloti 	iiiititited 
hel(l by Haniel Joites. The 	Charles 	Bells 	Galloway 

. 
takei' 	of 	OUi 	(aflhl)Us 	S1i)(€ 	Janu- 
tity 	I 95. 	For 	more 	than 	seven fr. \\Thite  Speaks 

TI 	I . 	I 	II 	I 	Id 	. t 	' 11' 	),i1i( 	V, I 	10 	I 	 I S 	•li)l 	a iu' 
for the hest S('li)iOIi l)ieaeli- he has ti'iPd to iluplove the huh , 	new 	liiellil)els W'eclties(iay 	at- 

t(1iO)011 	at 	\Vliitv,oitli 	11ill. 	Offi- l)i(I1i( 	at 	Caflhl) 	Iickapoo 	i\bon- OII 
ed 	by 	a 	initiislerial 	stu(lent 	of Intilditigs 	and 	t bit 	giOflhlds 51) 	I ha) 'J'g-., 	Ljterar 7 	''1 	b 1illsals 	College 	Viill 	Ito 	aviided they 	could 	he 	kept 	bteatiiiftil 	it Ii ' 	" 	" 	" 	' 

cccii for the (0iflii 	year were an- day. 	..'tiny 	I 	. 	The 	bus 	and 	clii)) the 	hasis 	of 	tlit 	Seiiitoiis 	bIle- flhii)ilIilIlii 	(iliC. 	il1. 	MUllllly 	lia iIOUhl(ed : 	ilazel 	Bailey, 	piesideiit : vill 	leave 	for 	the 	pidni( 	at 	4 : 30 l)aied 	and 	delivered 	as 	indicated gonelong 	vay 	tovaid 	ii('(OIti- R t.tl.(. 	\Vhite. 	professor 	of 
Jean 	Gi-ainhling. 	Vi(t-l)le5i(I(1il ; 

from 	the 	iiiiid 	101)111 	lfl 	Founders i,pbo'.. 	'l'b)iS 	awar(l 	has 	been 	Cs- pushing 	his 	goal. 	His 	01W 	last Eiiglisbt 	ib 	I\lillsaps, 	spoke 	to 	the (lii- aldiiie Suini-all, se(i'etaly; 	hilt- 
('oitiiniiid 	1)11 	i;. 	I (( 	- 11 tilh)lisl(((b 	as 	au 	atititiul 	OWlii'd 	by stlLtnletit 	I which 	he 	wuiits 	(lOot- 

('anton 	high 	school 	Liteiai - y 	so- 
. .. .\1('S. 	E. 	II. 	(;allway 	and 	family ed I was: 	I have eiijt)('il my work iwty 	at 	ll)eir 	annual 	haniuet 	at 

p
--- • 

I ans For Long Summer Session 
ill honor of 11151101) Galloway. tl 	Millsaps giPil ly. x : (01 Tuesday night. May 12. 

White talked Tblf 	Mrl11o11 this year should he Tlit 	n 	joh whi'-h Mi. Murphy 
to the group 

. 

at nnouncecl By Dr. R. S. Ivti_usg ra.ve 
1)11 	the 	theilie 	of 	the 	boolbierhood vill take will 	lie at 	l'asragoiila as 

ested 	in 	news)i)ei 	' 	i itint. 
d other toruis 	literary work it 	veiy 	high 	eilll)blaSis 	iii ()irl)pi)tpi 	(11 	l)ltiiflb(Ci' 	lie 	vill 	to 

I lie prea(b)iiig of ItisbiOb) (albovay. I 
('OiillP(te(l 	with 	defense 	IVOIk 	on 

in' 	sIIl)J((t 	((I 	F'tilks. 

Plans for the lai'gest enrollment 
. 	 ' 	 ' 	' 
in the history ol 	Mill- 

lVh() 	n- as 	ill 	Iiiii 	day 	one 	(If 	tile s troiig 	chainpioiis 	for 	i'acjai 	ills- 
lh 	(Oaiil .I1I 	\l)i1'l)liy 	svill 	lei . 

saps summer session are being made, according to 	I)r. tire 	in the south. 	All 	ministerial 

this 	wtik-ititl 	to 	lissuilli' 	his 	iitv 
dutits. 

• 	• 	• 	I 	I 
I ruau 	IacKout 

R. S. Musgrave, director of Milisaps summer school. 
Summer 

silideilts are 	urged 	to 	participate • 
A C 

UOUfl 	 uccess Monday, June 1, 	 is school will open on 	 which 
the OffiCil).l Fegist ratioll day : 	liow-- 

by preparing and presenting a sci- • 	
I a iore 	e 	u 

-- 

ever. regu bar St u(ien Is 	in M ilisaps re-entering 	I he 	l)i'OfCSSIOII 	(lu ring 
moii on 	the sul)i((l 	designated. 

• V. 	B. 	i bat horn 	a i 	-1)11(1 

	

. 	 var(lel1 
are urged to register during the the l)resent national emergency. The award will he made on lb Plans Initiation 
next two weeks, in order to speed 

. 	. 
. 	 . 	. 

The I opus for study in this ses- 
basis 	of 	three 	factors: 	F'irst, 	if- 

for 	the 	 Millsaps tatnitis 	of 	 col- 
lege. 	said 	that 	tile 	l)laekout 	last 

UI) 	registration. . 
51011 	are : 	(lassroom 	nlanagenlent feet Iveness 	in 	teading 	the 	Scrip- 

. 
. 	 . 

'Flit 	U a Jolit I e 	('I (I li 	held 	it s 
. 

Moilday 	night 	was 	"a 	big 	stir- 
The 	first 	semester 	000S 	on and pupil adjustment in a world tliieit. 	Second. 	the 	thought 	con- •(iii(tial meet ing l'rbday May S afl(i 

J tine 	1 	and 	(lOses (Iii J iily 	4 : 	the at war, for junior and senior high tent and English style of the set'- dis(usst'd 	plans 	for the 	steak 	fry Assisting 	Mr. 	ll(tliotti 	Were: 
S((Oii(l 	Seiiiestei 	() Is'ilS 	Oil 	.1 ii ly 	t; 5(11001 	tea('hei's ; 	and. 	t he 	teacil- liloil 	1)1)111 Usci'il)t 	Whit-h 	illust 	be Wilich 	is 	to 	he 	giveii 	May 	15, 	in E. 	L. 	Murphy. 	Engineer ; 	B. 	0. 
1111(1 	(lOSeS Oil 	A u gust 	S ; 	t lIe 	t lliid ing of read ing at t he ln'inlary and 5(lb)1)litted on the day tile sermons hotior of t he new ifl(inI)elS. Vi1 	I look . 	H. 	S. 	M tisgravt. 	l)r. 
semester Ol)C115  Oil August 10 and intermediate 	levels, 	for 	element- . Fin(hel. l)t. Smith. Ralph W'alkt'i'. 
closes (iii A LiguSt 	2.1 . ary SChOOl tea(hers. 	Teahers at 

alt , 	l)i'PIl(lled, 	iialnely, 	1iIay 	la. The 	latl'ty 	'ill 	lie 	ileld 	on 	lilt . 	 . 

A b o (I t 	lliilety - tWo 	(litfei(lIt tending tile full period from June Ti I 	I 	lb 	d 'liv 	i 	of the sermon . 	 . 
N)It(ll(Z 	Tlli(e. 	The 	tipv 	lllenll)els 

and unit i)llS ii) the various doria i-
tories. 

(Olii'SeS 	in 	tVei)ty 	(leliIi'tl1ientS to .iUile 	26. niay earn thi'ee Me- itself. alt 	1(1 	lie 	initiated 	into 	I lie 

will he offei'ed this sti mmcc, and niester 	hours 	(i'e(lit. 	\\' ork 	will The sei'nlons are to he prepared 
are .iulia Lewis. Udine Hocus. Builditigi. 	',tiid 	their 	atl'-rai(i 

0(1(1 itiona I sit hject s may he added be SO l)lalitled that tea('hers desir- 
Cecil 	Ilacuser, 	Elizahet II 	ltidclebl, rooms 	were 	as 	follows : 	itiluri'ah 

U 1(011 	St U(leiI t 	(l(flIail(1 	for 	then). Ingadclitionaicoursesnlay 	take 
full 	indicat bug 	the 	scripture Pol ly 	St toud . 	Katherine 	Rid(lel 1. hall, 	hu isal's office ; 	Scieiiee 	hall, 

lessons 	to 	be 	used . 	 and 	q uottiig Ilild 	I lazel 	Bailey. 	Comm 	ittees 	for basement 	corridor ; 	F'oundei's, 
. 	 . 	 . 	 . 

Sl)eeia I provisioii 	foi' I resh nian the 	Iil illsaps 	(011ege 	so Innler 	ses- 
. 	 . 

t lIe text 	in 	fu lb. or 	tile passage 	iii the 	'(alt 	al•e - 	itivititioti 	Jahli(p 

	

- 	 . 
first 	fbooi' 	coriId((r: 	\Vbiitvoith, 

- 

	

. 	.-1 	'('h ( Oil i St S 	ld% e 	een 	iflJ. 	e. 	ese . 

	

I 	- f 	I 	- 	 . 

	

u 	i 	t Ic i-.el won is an t Xl 051 0 Y 
TrinIble and 	('mime 	Rush : 	Food lust 	tlooi' 	corridor: 	Biiitoii 	and 

l)rovisions 	will 	give 	the gi'aduat- (Oil) ill it 	(.(.. 	Althea 	Ma rtill. 	Mary Galloway. 	lP(el)tioli 	1(101115 ; 	chtii- 
ing 	high 	school 	seilior 	a 	cilailce Di' . 	 %l usgrave 	furtller 	stated OlIC. Anita 	Mayo. 	and 	Ma ci ha 	Huger : tel' roonis of t he fraternit y blouses. 
to start 	on 	his freshman college that 	s U III in e r 	COiflnlefl(efllellt The sermon should be preceded Initiation. 	Priscilla 	Mw-soil. 	Hey- All 	street 	lights 	were turned 	off 
(0ll1'Se 	during 	the 	sunlnier. would 	be lIeld Oil August 	28 	for 

by a proposition or statement of erly 	Dickinson, 	and 	Mary 	Anna from a central switch. 
the 	stu(ients 	wllo 	((inlplete 	theil' . Iayo. Plans ar 	also 	being made for , 	 k 	f 	d 	r or 	or a 	eg e€. the aiiii 01' liasit 	t heses of tile 5cr- 

. 	 .,. 	. 	 , 	 . 	 . 
I . 	 a 	oi 0 	i Cmlii 	s 	s u 	cii 

a clinic and workshop, which will report was given at this time that this blackout was merely an 
he held froni June S to June 26. Summer 	school 	will 	close 	on on the convention wili(h had just experiment, and 	that 	hereafter 
This clinic-workshop is for teach- 'ugust 	29 	and 	will 	leave 	t w o This 	statement 	should 	he 	fol- been 	attended 	by 	Clarine 	Rusll they must he on the alert for otller 
ers in service and former teachers weeks for vacation before the fall lowed by a brief, clear-cut outline and Jean Bartlett who represented blackouts that may be a conlplete 
desiring 	refresher courses i)efore term begins on September 14, of the sermon itself. the Millsaps Majorette Club. surprise. 
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— PARAMOUNT — 
Thurs.-Frl.- Sat.—JUNGLE BOOK 
Mon.-Tues.-Wed.—SHANGI1AI GESTURE 

— MAJESTIC — 
Thursday—SULLIVAN'S TRAVELS 
Fri.-Sat.—YOUNG AMERICA 
Mon.-Tues.—ROXIE hART 
Wednesday—TIlE BUGLE SOUNDS 

— CEITIJRY — 
Thursday—A YANK ON THE BURMA ROAD 
Fri.-Sat.DANGEROUSLY THEY LIVE and 

TEXAS MARShALL 
Mon.-Tues.—REMEMBER THE DAY and 

WILl) BILL HICKOK RIDES AGAIN 
Wednesday—SON OF FURY 

— DflIVE-L'i — 
Thursday—HERE COMES MR. JORDAN 
Fri.-Sat.—CAUGIIT IN THE DRAFT 
Mon.-Tues.—VICTORY 

: 	
Wednesday—REMEMBER THE NIGHT 

)he convertible col-

lar on this model makes it 

ideal for summer. Wear it but-

toned up, with a tie, to busi-

ness; slip off the tie, unbutton 

the neck . . . and youre wear-

ing a cool, sensible sport shirt. 

THE 
EMPORIUM 

VRCS. U.S. Pat. Off. 

TO GET THE BEST 

DEMAND 

Top Quality Products 
S. 

Distributed By 

THE R. H. GREEN 

WHOLESALE CO. 

41rn ,  

To Have Clothes Clean 

Dial 

Two-Th ree-Th ree- Fifteen 

"The number to remember" 

4-8326 
WHATEVER YOU WANT DELIVERED TO YOUR ROOM 

CHESTER E. JONES DRUG STORE 

Jackson's Most Modern Shoe Store Presents 

America's Most Popular Play Shoe. 

"JEEPS" 

MARILYN 
Oii. Paramount Theatre 	 $ 	99 

Two 	 THE PURPLE AND WHITE, MAY 14, 1942 

Sleep Starved Student Stumbles 
Thru Semester Sans Sanity 

fly Kiiih Exiitii 

Do you hate to get up in the morning? 	This article is 
not selling a patent medicine, but it ventures to say that 
you are possibly trying to do too much for your public's 
welfare. 

The 	more 	industrious 	student.) 

will 	drag 	out 	of 	bed 	al)out 	ten school taking up the smarter l)eO- 
minutes 	before the tardy hell 	is 

pies 
due to ring. 	In this ten 	minutes 

Chalel turns out to he uflUsU 
he is expected to dress, eat, study, 

Some unknown celel)ri- 
send 	out 	his 	laundry, 	locate 	his ally dry. 

Y sPeaks on what occupation one 
hooks, sew on t)UttOflS, and he in 

should 	choose. 	On investigating 
his seat at school. 	A good dispo- 

he 	finds that 	the 	un- 
sition is prerequisite, although no this 	man. 

has made U1)SO- known celebrity 
one has any kind of a disposition 

lutely no outstanding record. The 
that can well he mentioned before 

rattles in such a discon- speaker eleven o'clock. 
(citing 	way 	as 	to 	interruPt 	the 

When 	he 	goes 	into 	class 	he shaU5t Power of thought. Oc- 
arouses 	the 	ire 	and 	eye of 	the 

(asiOnally 	he 	will 	scream 	a U d 
teacher. Humbly he drags toward 

	

I) 	1)oUfldiflg 	on 

	

wake people U 	l)y 
his seat, moves everyone's hooks, 

the I)Ull)it. 	people joint)  and 	lose 
gIins 	sheepishly 	at 	innocent 	by- 

their places in 	t1iei1 	hooks. 	The  
sitters, and settles 	himself 	for a drags On at a snail's pace; 
nap. 	At 	first 	he 	COUI(l 	answer theie is no coørdinati0k between 
any question that is asked as he [flUid and muscle of the speaker.  
has read the first half of the les- UnexPectedlY he (luits afld the ltl)- 

son. 	Soon the teacher passes the 
Plause 	that 	he 	gets 	raises 	I he 

danger 	inaik 	and 	it 	is 	.it 	this 
i,ifteis; 	tile 	coming 	to 	a 	StOP 	is 

I)oiIlt 	that 	the 	St tident 	will 	lose 
aI)I)lau(led 	rather 	than 	the 	sub- 

his reputation. 	He has the par- 
stan(e of 	the speech. 	Chapel 	is 

ticular honour to be asked three Tile studet gets a drink ot il over. 
questions. 	IlOfle of 	which 	he can water and goes to the final 	lass  
answer, 	which 	net 	a 	firm 	zero. 

before 	lunch. 	Everyone 	always  
This 	is 	the 	first 	debacle 	of 	the 

has 	a 	Icail 	hungry 	look 	during 
morning. this period. and the class goes On 

The 	iiext 	class 	is 	a 	1)01)-test" snappishly 	eiiough. 

special. 	He 	has another chance Lull 	is 	lunch; 	nothing 	is 
to flake a zero and lie takes ad- flavored and 	he 	tires 	himself 
vantage of that. 	Ugly looks from shaking salt and pePPer. 	When  
the 	teacher 	petrify 	his 	marrow. he puts tile salt down lie continues  
He learns that he is 	a 	nut, and ll shaking—this advaeed 	state 	of 
that 	lie 	ilas 	no 	ligil t 	to 	be 	in is caused by incesSailt nervousness 

study. 	He 	grabs 	hinlseif 	franti- 

(ally 	because he 	reinefliherS that 

Auntie died with creeping vulty- 

_________________ 

DR. H. F. MAGEE 
COLLEGE PHYSICIAN 

Dial—Res. 3-1013 
Office 2-2011 

office—Lamar Building 

-; 

KA's Throw Dizzy Party As 
Cunningham Gets Lost To Papa 

By the FInger of Seorn...__ 

Our first linger, a big black one at the KA's for 
throwing such a bang-up, dizzy party last Saturday night 
and especially at "I'm a sick man" Cunningham for the 
state he had Papa "Oh, where's my son" Cunningham 
and Miriam "I'm disillusioned too" Jones in. 

-A finger at Frances Pevey 
for tarrying secretly the torch 	jWA finger at Hettie Faye "I 
for \lirl "siladow of Ricks" Whit- ain't so dumb, I can hold Hawk- 
taker: too secretly for her own ! ('Yt' 	ltcasley for her Saturday 
good. 	 night romance. 

SW-An especially dirty finger JIW-At Elizal)eth "Ain't I time 
at Alaii "If I don't graduate this sll()t" Ituchanan for thinking she's 
year, I'll he i)ack with Grady and tWO stt'Is ahead of the people. 
Vernon after the svar" Holmes for -At Walter " Maestro" Gor- 
being unable to reach a con- don for not favoring Mr. Gallo- 
('lUsloil about the little triangle way's ('lass with a violin selection. 
he's sitting in, Buchanan, Nail, 	Question Who's the best look- 
amid 1-lanlnser respectively. 	ing tiOy at ?VlillSaI)S? 

sior-At Powerhouse Chas. "I 	 Nichols! ( Pd. Adv.) 
svamlta be like Flarpole" Alleil for 

leaving lliS Pike recogition pin n o 	
hilly " What will the 

KA's itt) IV ithoot tile" Ross for 
a l)elt a lassit' on his first date. 

Makin,, sin'ii it flop of his last 

E mpyreans Hold 	fiiigei• at Frank 

I it t Ic liolitical fiasco. 

 Wil- 
lianis and Eldets \\'ells for get- 

Annual Banquet 	ting together and comparing Cecil 
llaeusci"s line. 	They coincided 

- . --- 	
—That old Santa Claus stuff- 

Tue Einpyrt'atis lit'ld ttieii nit- 
att(l it got) of finget's at Wells for 

nual banquet at t lie Heidelberg on 	.. 	it. 
May 7. The guest speaker,  was Mrs. 

Marguerite Ervin, the state adult 	31W At M. J. "I do so want to 
lie alone'' \\'illianls tot' leaving education director. She has re- 
lull ''1111 an Ol)K lint I want to cently been appointed musical rec- 
t)e alone too" Silanks at Ilonle reation director. 
\VlleIl lie escorted Alan 1 lolnies, TIme follovi tig 	llleiIli)eI'S 	timid 

guests attended: 	 Elden \Vells and Ira Thorne to 
t lii' iivci. over tile week-end. 

Philip R,.yal—Bennie Hunnicutt 
Ricketta Childress--5ue McCormueI 
I-'olly Str,,ud- -James H,,lston 	

3WAt Ed ''I was just the 
Ray Adams --Frances l'ev,.'y 	 I cliii Ii('rolle" Daniels for being such 
Jane Lan.lstrt'et—James H,,l,ler 
Wilson Ray Lou Ella Stumph 	 t fttit 111111 dog. long after faith- 
Marjorie Murphy-- Winst,,n O'Neal 	 fuliiess has lost its virtue. 
Danni.' Rjc,'--Charl,'s 1)uke 
Ellinita Sells i'hillip Murphy 	 ''I'iii not going to get married 
Carolyn Scott - Buforil I'ierce 
John G,,dh.,ld 1-tobbi,' Jean Lewis 	 this somnier regardless of tilose 
Warren i'itiman—t),,I,'res Craft 
Dr. and Mrs. lurch,,. 	 wild runlors''—Betty Nail. (Pd. 
Dr. and Mis. M. L. Smith 	 adv.) 

Machetim was not an honout'ahle 	"Thei'e is nothing between Al- 

man. 	 bert and mmiyself any longer. It 
If you eat frog legs, the frogs 15 all purely inteiiectual."—Mar-

hate you. 	 tiltS Mansfield. (Pd. adv.) 

The back seats in a theatre are 	JIWAt Edith " Wedding hells 
often used for tiamiy tImings. 	will ring after tiled school" Cort- 

The cost of ilvilIg Is higher. 	rigllt for being so excited over 
Latin is strange. 	 "Mushnloutll" Graves appearance 
Egypt had ittaily Pharoahs. 	while I)irkie. unaware of it all 

was out of town. 

•At Carolyn "C' ' Myers for 
living "That \Vay" (Capitals her 
ow!! ) aboUt Jack "My niother 
liiiiii gut tile ii P right" Glaze. 

ALBRITON'S JEWELRY 	21FIAt Buddy "Livimlgston, I 

418 East Capitol St. 	 tiri'sumne 	%offoid for attracting 

Opposite Uptown Jitney-Jungle 	t lii' attenti011 of tile watcllnlan. 

"THEY TELL IT 

FOR THE TRUTH" 

"They soy that The Grill has the best sandwiches in town 
and those cold drinks 	they just cant be beat 

Do tell." 

And it's where the crowd goes for school supplies, pens and 
pencils - in fact, you can get anything you need right there. 

"Is that really the 

"Well let's go see for ourselves!" 

THE GRILL 

if 

a 

KA's Hold Dinner 
Dance May 13 

The Kappa AlpllaS entertained 
their dates with a dinner dance at 
the Heidelberg hotel on May 1. 
Members and their dates attend-
ing were the following: 
Richard Lauderdale—Edith Cortright 
1(111 Cunningham—Miriam Jones 
Reid Bingham—Etizabeth Riddell 
Jimmy 1,onginotti—Frances Jean Cruise 
Sonny Williams--Lady Betty Timberlake 
Bobby Buie—Mai Eager 
Billy Williams—Clara Porter 
Zach Taylor—Maud Ella Majure 
Harold Douglas—Helen Hayes 
Charles Summer—Mary Ann Green 
Ed Topp—Catherine Pullen 
Jack Ross--Helen Alexander 
Charles Idingham—Atice Kirchman 

Iluddy Lloyd--Ann.. Rae Wolfe 
Eugene Harlan Potty Ellis 
Jamie Johnson Thelma Thompson 
Billy Ross Nell Triplett 
Jerry Troy—Geraldine Sumrall 
Ney Witliams—N.Il Wood 
Tom Scott—Mjttl, Hix 
Edwin Daniels—Virginia Hale Hansell 
Bob Roberts—Rachel C,,nnor 
Edmund Barnes—Jean Morris. 

815. In fifteen minutes he recov-

ers. 

The blessed afternoon is spent 
in the lab. People who should 
never be left alone handle acids 
like they were water. Acids, siil-
phur dioxides. odors, and his 
ttlood boil. I Ic gets excited pur-
suing s('ien('e and blirlIS himself 
\vitii it IlI'dt(il. 

After lab he totters around in 
it daze. Ile is shaken and ic-
tiiinded t hat it is time for supper. 
lie eats dejectedly—his mind is 
in M.S.C.W. 

Tonight there is a special (!hap-
ter nieeting, a political rally, his 
one llOnoi'a 1y, ltIl(l a general hell-

raising. The boys in Founders 
lili'OW a bucket of water on hull 
as lIt-' l)tSSCS by. He smiles and 

t u1'I(S tilt' other t'heek and they 
tili'oW another bucket. Chapter 
meeting was a wrangle intended 

to sharpen his wit. The political 
rally was a pack of conglomerated 
misrepresentations on the parts of 
some. lie sits in the back of the 
uoditorittill SO he cannot hear. His 
one honorary has the best meeting 
of the year and lIe fails to be 

l)l'eSeilt. 
He staggers ilome singing ' The 

I 	('omit jUl14.! oil page 4, col. 3) 
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For May 23.29 

Mak• Your Choice This 

Week For Present or Future 

Officers' Training 

IF your blood boils at the very 
thought of an enslaved world ... 

IfJap treachery arid Nazi savagery 
make you see red and itch for a gun 
-calm yourself with the promise 
that u'e shall pay them back with corn-
pound interest! 

We shall-and you as a college 
man now have the opportunity of 
serving as a Flying Officer-a Born-
bardier, Navigator or Pilot-with 
that branch of service which will do 
that paying back inperson-the U. S. 
Army Air Forces! 

Under the new Army Air Force 
Reserve Plan-if you are a Senior or 
wish to leave school-apply now for 
your Aviation Cadet training 

You and your friends can share 
together the work and fun of flight 
training, and after approximately 8 
months-earn the right to be flying 
officers in the U. S. Army Air Forces! 

On the other hand, if you are a 
Freshman, Sophomore or Junior-
you can, if you like, continue your 
studies under the Deferred Service 
Plan of the Army Air Forces-and 
become better prepared for Officers' 
Training later. 

New Simplified Requirements 

To qualify you must be 18 to 26 
(inclusive), physically fit-and pass 
a new, simplified mental test which 
college men find easy,  

When you are ready-and facili-
ties are ready-you begin as an 

Aviation Cadet at $75 a month, with 
expenses paid. 

If you have majored in science or 
engineering you can try for a 
commission in the ground crew-in 
Armament, Communications, Engi. 
neering, Meteorology, Photography,  

As a Second Lieutenant on active 
duty, your pay ranges from $183 to 
$245 a month. 

80% Have Won Commissions 

Due to thorough training-about 
four out ofete;yJiz'e Aviation Cadets 
this past year received Second Lieu-
tenants' commissions-of which 67% 
are now flying officers. 

The tremendous expansion of the 
Air Forces should assure rapid ad-
vancement in all branches. And after 
the war-you'll he ready for the ever-
growing opportunities in aviation. 

Settle Your Service Now 

The years ahead are war years-and 
every college man should make his 
plans accordingly. 

To make America supreme in the air 
we need ez.'ery college man who cars 
qualify for active or deferred service. 

So take advantage now of this op-
tion. You may never again have such 
opportunities. 

See your Faculty Air Force Advisor 
for information and help with details. 
J oin the thousands of America's col- 
lege men who are enlisting this week! 

NOTE: Ifyou are under 2 1, you will need 
your parents' or guardian's 

5, 
 OO!&*ctlu 

consent. Birth certificates 
.r- • and three letters of recom-

-  mendation will he required 
of all applicants. Obtain 
the forms and send them 
home today. 

'IiI(' 	(lI((I U l( 	for 	S((()I(1 	S(- 

ii1,'stpi• 	pxaininations. 	1)eginhling 
Saturday.  . May 2. at S : 30. has 
I)('eII an iio,i IICP(1 by Prof. (. 	I 

lIai'i'vll. 	The ('OflhI)letC S(1I('(IUhI 

s•il1 run as follows: 

So t ii tda , ',Ia v 23 

8:30 to 10:31)- 

Iti()k)g} 62. E(lI)(lt iOU 52. Edii 
( , lti()fl )2. English 22 1 I 	(h'rin:i: 
\ . II 1st oly ;; 2 I'SiCh0lOgy 22.  

ligioli •12. 

11 :1)1) t 	I :111)- 

Engi isli 12. l'hvsi('s 11.  
2:()l In 4:1)1)- 

(IIeInistry :2. Economics 	1: 

English 32, Government 22.  El 

toi•y 2. Latin 22, Latin A, Mat 
:12, Mat Ii 72. Psychology 12. Soti 
isli 121  I I. StLtiSti(S. 

4 
	 luuiila, :'Ia.s• 25 

8:31) to 10:30- 
('1euisII)' 12, English 	22 ( 2 

(;fo1ogy 22. Geinan 12. La) in S: 
Psychology 32. Philosophy 32. 

I I :1)1) to I :00- 

l'hysks 22. Math 12. 

2:1)1) to 4:00- 
Economics 102,    English 2 2 1 :t 

(ology 12.  U reek A . 11 is) ory 4 
Math 2, Spanish 1 2 ( 2 ) . Religio 
22, English 102. Math 21. 

'1iisda , :la• 26 

8:31) to 10:30- 

,\st 1()t1011ly 3 2 	Chemistry 2 

E(()II()I11 1(5 22,  Editcat ion 32.  

lish 	42, F'iih 22(2). Ilistol 
22. 
I I :1)1) l() I :00- 

History 12. AStIOflOilty 22. 

2 : (H) to 1 :00- 

\St1'()I1()iI1Y 	12. l't('It(lI 32. It 
Iigioit 82. thyshs 	2. 

(5lIU'.(I,t, 	tIit 27 

$:3() lo 10:30- 

hiology 12. E(t)II()IIItS 32. Itt 
tOt'y 72. Sianish 22. Gerinait 2 

(hvrnn,ent 42. 
p 	 I I :01) to I :00- 

t'I'E1t(h .\ 	I'I'(It(11 	12,  SI)ani: 
A. 

2 : 00 to 1 :111)- 

English 72. (;I(( k 22, Spani: 
:1?, Cheniistiy 42. 

TIi,ii.da.v, :'t. 2$ 

8:30 to 10:30- 

I'ltysirs 12. \Iatli A 2. Che: 
1st ry 82. I'hysis 62. 

I I :1)1) to I :10)- 

Iii'l i). 'Ott 12. l'sy(hology 62. 

2:00 t 1:00- 

Biology 22. Biology 32, Ar) 

St(ii() and Typing. 

F'rid. May 21) 

14:31) to 10:30- 

I tiology 42. ('oaih jug, Edtti 
I out 22. English 82. English 5; 
}"reneh 22 (1) . l'syc hology 1)) 
Sni' io logy : 2. Spanish 62. ( over:. 
men) :12. 1 lygiene. 

11:01) to 1:1)1)- 

('hent is) ry 	52, 	Iteci'cat mn:i 
Lu'adei'slnp. 

2:1)4) to 1:4)4)- 

Chemistry 72. Religion 1)) 2 

(;u'logy : 2. Latin 12. Meteor-
ol g Y. 

DO YOU NEED GLASSES? See 

Dr. Harry Watson 
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST 
Royal Hotel. Ground Floor 

Jackson, Miss. 

"We Shall Pay 
Them Back With 
Compound 
InterestF.a R. 

We Need Every College Man 
In Officers' Training 

* To Man the Mightiest Air Army in the World * 

THREE ENLISTMENT PLANS 
FOR COLLEGE MEN 

Juniors-Sophomores-Freshmen 
May Continue Their Education 

A new plan allows Juniors, 
Sophomores and Freshmen, aged 
18 to 26, inclusive, to enlist in the 
Air Force Enlisted Reserve and 
continue their schooling, provided 
they maintain satisfactory scholas-
tic standing. 

All College Men May Enlist 
for Immediate Service 

All college students may enlist 
as privates in the Army Air Forces 
( unassigned) and serve there un-
iii their turns come for Aviation 
Cadet training. 

All college students may enlist 
in the Air Force Enlisted Reserve 
arid wait until ordered to report 
for Aviation Cadet training. 

Upon graduation or withdrawal 
from college, men will he assigned 
to active duty at a training center 
as facilities become available. 

Ifthe necessity ofwar demands, 
the deferred status in the Army 
Reserve may be terminated at any 
time by the Secretary of War. 

The now Army Air Fore. Enllst.d Re-
serve Plan is part of an ever.all Army 
Enlisted R.s.rv. Corps program shortly 
to be announced. This program will 
provide opportunifl.s for college men 
to enlist in other branches of the Army 
on a deferr.d basis and to continue 
their education through graduation it 
a satisfactory standard of work Is 
maintaIned. In case of necessity the 
Secretary of War sholi determine when 
they may be called * active duty. 

It I. understood that men so enlisted 
will have the Opportunity of competing 
for vacancies In officers candidate 
schools. 

This plan has been approved I. the 
belief that continuance of education will 
develop capacities for leadership. ( Re-
serve enlistment will not alter regulations 
regardIng established R. 0. T. C. plans.) 

ALL TYPES OF 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

"Nothing but the Rest." 

HIATT STUDIO 
4234 East Capitol 

Dial 4-8018 

SEE YOUR FACULTY AIR FORCE ADVISOR FOR FULL INFORMATION 

(Or Apply to Your Local Recruiting and Induction Station) 

U. S. ARMY RECRLITING AND INDL(TION STATION: 	 AVIATION (AI)ET EXAMININ( BOARI): 
504 P. 0. BLTILDIN(., JA('KSON, MISS. 	 HO. JA('KSON R(T(. 1)1ST.. 504 P. 0. BI.I)(.., JA('KSON, MISS. 

Othrr Arms Recruting and Induction Stnlionn are in the following due. ; 	 Other Aviation (add Examining 8oard are lo.-aled in the following cities: 
JIATTIESBt'RG 	MERIDIAN 	GREENWOOD 	Tt'PEI.O 	 HATTIESIIUR(, 	 SIER!t)IAN 

* 

	

* 
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3hi* --- 
D tiring thepastweekI I ie 	iiiii la per has 

vritten thirty to t I iv I i fe oh thi 	list (thit()I 

the IurI)Ie a,ih \Vhiite. :1i'. I()l) IiLtt. of .  I'a\ -

(tte. Alissouri and ittitil his reccio iIInMs pIsl- 

(l(91t 	of 	( ('I1tII 	( ollege. 	\Vithi 	it 	i Nvinge  

of Sadness Nve dedicate Illis thirty issue Oh vol. 

XN)I \ to l,iiii vit h the t()1I11I1(91t thit phiysii'a 

heings have their day hut an ila oii 

and noIIrislle(l aii live toi in tile livarts of inii 

Thirty-tour - 'ai ago I oh liill logati a 

i(lea that has OUt Iiel hiIiiis'I I ,  and will vor 

tinue to Ii•e at Alillsaps so bug as l)al)I' t'aJ 

1)e I)OlIghIt and the printer l)ai(l. To sollic it iiia 

be ironi(a1 that an i(l(I is so tiid tip with tb 

l)llYSiCaI hilt to Ine the (Xaflhl)l(  of thu l& \ 

('l)itOflhizes the difference lot tti an ineffe 

tilal (1r(I!11 and a (lvtlanhi( and I(LI i(l(I. It 

not 1)a(l—it is r,ihitv aIl(b \\•( blob iid 

that this 's - ar ill not (Iil)l)be tile bJIl(lgct oh tb 

I& \V in t hi (' n(xt t€V V('il PS for we t((l t hat 

is ll11I(laIlHIltilb to thI( oil-going sl)irit of \l lb. 

saps. 

tn aI1()thltI' \('(k tiiv place at tb' bihiit of \o 

X1\ .  sbiahl be tnkii ovi bY 1IatoIb 'l'tLrl 

age vbioni I kiiov will st iivt as biail and 	hoo 

I hope will have as much tiin putting out tb 

1'&\\ as  I have biad. It bias been it g1(t (XJ)(I 

't1('P \\'()rkilIg \vitbl my sttt. and if tbiy bia 

1(l111e(l a hittR iii their voilc \vltbl Ille this v;i 

I hia 	I(ar1It(l t\V(I)tV-t()I(1 liiiii tlI(90. 

In Illv stattliU9It of ioli'  last sIll1g 

fledged 1I\S('h1 to 111)1101(1  file good at Millsill,  

and to deride the boul. I 1)I()1i5((b to wrile sii 

((l(1\ all(t as I tbioiigbit, abooit : St1L(lk1!l 15511!. 

stlI(1eflt-!aeu1tv relations. tbit adiniiiistiatioii 

the ('011eg('. aiiih state and national issues. I 

bias not lwen easy iii a \V11r year. ( )ii a iiiiiiiho 

of Occasions wbicii I might have been iiiom 

adamant, more positive of what I had to say 

have had to tread sottiv. For the Woods bunv ,  

MILLSAPS WEEKLY STUDENT PUBLICATION 
FOUNDED BY THE JUNIOR CLASS OF 1909 

Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Jackso 
Mississippi, under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

Advertising Rates Upon Request 

Subscription 1.50 Per Year 

1011 	:%IiIIh(i• 	1942 

5sockâod cceo&cao PrIm 
Di.tthutor.( 

QAe5kie Diest 
09e.CSCNTC0 FOR NATIONAL AOVCNTIUINO CV 

National Advertising Service, Inc. 
College PubIitherT R'presentat:ie 

	

420 MADISON AVE. 	NEW YORK. N. Y. 
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LAWRENCE RABB... ............. .....  .... .Editor-in-Chte 

RAYMOND MARTIN, JR ........... Business Manage, 

EDITORIAL STAFF 

Consulting 	E(li!!!.................  ....... ......1itciit1I 	\\!1is 
Managing Editor --- ........................... Elizal,eth Peelei 
News Editor......................................Herbert Crislei 
Sports Editor..........................................Fred Tatuni 
Feature Editor........................................Bettye Nai 
Art Editor------------------------------------Dorothy Raynharn 
Society Editor ----------------------------------------- Helen Ruoff 
Make-up Editor................................Charline Harri 
Copy Editor ........................................ Janice Trimbi( 
Proof Editor ...................................... .--- ..Billy Carter 
Exchange Editor ................................ Kinchen Exum 
Staff Editor......................................Harold Turnage 
contributing Editor..................Elizabeth Buchanaii 

Peature Staff—Marjorie Hammer, Martha Shef-
field, Florence Mars, Thomas Spengler, Kinch 
Exum, Lady Betty Tiinberlake, Elizabeth Buch-
annan 1  Priscilla Morson, John Malone, Maxine 
Harper. 

(%S------Ediih 	('oririgh!. 	llai- 1,at-a 	li()SW!ll. 	\\!i- 
lace Russell, Ruth Godbold, Elizabeth Buchanan 
Sue McCormick, Sara Jean Applewhite, Frances 
Pevey, Edward Topp Charles Summer, Maury 
Ross, Bettye Hughes, Harriet Reagan, Marianna 
Gregory, Marie Grubbs, AlIna Zenfell, Frances 
Somers, Doris Mi'rphree, Malcolm Phillips. 

Sports—Jim Stuckenschneider, M. J. Williams. 

BUSINESS STAFF 

Assistant H1Isines Manage.......... ----- .....Jack King 
Advertising Manager. ------- ...... .... Charles Carmichael 
Circulation Manager............................Reid l3ingharn 

Advertising Staff—John Sanders, Martha Ann Smy-
lie, Catherine Richardson, Tom Garrawav. 

('ireulatlon 	Staff- -l)onald 	Winner, 	Helen 	Booth, 
.Aronpll 	Lofion, Louise 	Pullen, 	'i'Omfllie Gibson, 
Clifton Wilson, Virginia Hansell. 

('Irriilalioii 	Stall — 	li!I150l1 	'FllIlIi)(!llgll, 	l)!)I!aI(l 
\\'iIlIItl, 	11*1(11 li0(>tl! . 	.\ioilI 	lofton, 	I.01liS! 
PuIltn. Tommie (flI)sotl, 	Clifton 	\Vilson, 	\iI -ginia 
}lan,wll. 

boll full of 	Vit(bi Imuiiiters siIi('V this 	var 

2iIII a uid thiouibi Ire((boIti of thi( l)1(S5  still I)ie-

\itils it pieniIs l)I'((111i011s1\ at the iXboliS!' of  

ille \vi'it trs goo(l rej)lIte. But trtihiiig soItI. I 

Ii s \c ii(! ! i! tb lP h esS  sttl(k it out 1c si,imig Av,,at I 

I!'l to be the trilth 115 I 511\V it. 

	

\I •v one 	 ishi a 11(1 hope a Innit t bie I '& \\ is  

lilt its I iberal flaille shuil I not be Pitt out al-

togit bier !hllrilIg this Nvar. IlaroIll. I kmiov. will 

st i'i\e to itl)Ii 0 l(l its liloiml hieritage, but it it 

bias bo!mm (hittielilt this year it will be even Inor! 

(hihhi(u1h1 Ii(Xt 

\\'il hi a ter1mimm 5(115! ,  of pride I look hook 

O\!I' 
 

SOIIIV 0! t lie thmiiigs that have Ineti agitated 

hii in t ho ('!)hlilIllIS oh the l'&\V. Some that I 

thiouihtt \\!I'( good 1mmoeimieiits have alimiost 

mcmi I olgotteti. 50111c have been c1111i( ! l out. and 

(!iIl( tI'( still }0li(hitlg. 'l'Iw i(I(a of a calliplIs 

imiliiimmai'y which I si ill tech is a (h(himlite hulamiI 

'jiot Oil (liii' (ilIIiI)lis that slioitld be tilled has 

takeim a I}a(k seat (boring tile Nval. tttoi't. I hope 

ha t fliture 1! h it ot's will not st op ImImt ing aloluit 

it ('iIIliJ)liS illi'll - Illar .N .  ummitil it is 1)111 lilt!) (hte(t. 

.\ st i)h(mit 1111101l b!Iiil!hilig which as it hiesIllilall 

I biojod to 5)!' Fitiisbitd bY tin tinie I as a 

.!ili))l' still hangs iii the halami ee.\Ir . U. L. 

E, zelle has (mm1l)(,(hie(l time itlea of a coitihimieti 

( 'liiist 111! (('Iit(l-st ll(hllt imniomi l)liilding in a 

(all)}Oti1!i lie bias heguiii. 	'I'his is (I)eollragillg, 

iIi(h with his Slil)l!Ol't I helieve thIeI 	is a )I)ti- 

ujite J)(!Ssib)ilit\ that this \ears Irishinmen sIimlI 

,)•e tile ('))iIstI'ii(t iOli (It 511(11 a 1)IiiI(bilig huet'oi'e 

thit l)i\( Iihlsaps. It will Itleali a gl'eat (blab 

I!) st umtleimt spirit and h)etter l'(lilt i011s betweell 

;I I I groli)s Oil t lie (alil101s. 

'I'bie 'I'opam' club \-as born 1ltt)r it l)I0I)0aI 

IV the I&\\' and it has tilltihle(l Ill()rP tbian this 

\iiteI (hl.)llIli((I oh. It has serv((l (Ille of ,  the 

Illost ())listi'li4t i\( Piil'I)Os)s  oh an cltih ((Ii tim) 

.illiiI)1i5 and we 1101)1' it will coiit illume to (l(ltiilli(l 

Iliv l')Sj)((t and honor that it (Ilserves. 

TIlv issll( of (baticilig is still all unsettled one  

II Alillsaps. 1'rmmikl'. \hieIi a sopbiomiiore I had 

lUh))s of s((ilig gymil (11111(15 heInme I 	cit till 

(11111 	ole 	Ill)!!. 	1 	ila(h 	(hhllsiolls oh 	grali)h(uil' 

1 i!!)jIt 	bmat it \0llI(h 111th Ii t (I school spirit a Ii) I 

I'  h)1))h1I (ill! j)(I011e(I aiil slIIer\ised biat it 

voimlil Ill(illi to stll(hellts. who (iall(ilig buetote 

I hi(\ callic to Millsaps (011tii!lie to dance at a 

iillliilHl of 1)ha('(s 1)11 the (i1lll)lls while at )dill-

51)1)5. The (IId tl'i)(hit i))lis, the old i(h(lIls alwavs 

have a ()ltiliii vallie and it is not Nvell to thirov 

I hielli a \\il\ tIll) hi,mrriediv. ( )ti tb is stort. bi))-

'\)i. the (I(VeIOI)t1i)iltS ol otir Allierivall vIII- 
:111 - c have long ago sett 1)11 this issile in liOlIlilIl 

.\ili)Fi(1l1) sO(i)t,'1 1 lti)I if 0111' hittl) lliO)ll(hs at 

.\hihlsaps (I)) not lit the (bianging I ) att ( rn. tiny 

will 50011(1' 01 lilt)!' (911(k and i)le1tk—I will not 

at t)11i1)t to Sil\ lO)\ SOOn. As aim altertbnuighit I 

iiiiglil add that I hiil\( (t to he shu\vn a defi-

Ilite ()ll'el1lt 1011 11(1 \\)(Ii two people keepiiig 

I ilmie to ill Ilsie \\ it  ii I ll(ii beet a mill i mi iqul i 

'I'he i)h(il ((I t()lei)-h)ellI'(rs who henh I hi) 

I iioumghit 	has 	ili\\il\5 	intl'iglme(h 	Inc. 	'lIne 

s011i(tillles t bl(\ st mike 1 lie 	imig trail and are  

)i(ll)i)(h 	as 	i'I(hieltlS 	immysties. 	1111(1 	eia(kI)()ts. 

Ihit again s(!l11(0l)) imI\a\s gets tin right 	(4111. 

11)1115 ii faimit soliii(h. it sinaI I voice t 111)1 	Is t I))) 

Ii) lilt for tile (I)'!((l a iid st icks it out II lit l I t hi) 

lIst of 1he (I'()\)h (ilt(hl)s Ill )  and it sight of tin 

hl)1ii11' proves he 11115 not fluisI(tl I hieiii. I tI1I 

h )101 1(i that I have not let (iovml foittiet' ((litol's 

of Ille I'&\\ \Vhl() as immuit'hm as live or six y(ars 

il() Sii\V tile (11(1 of iIltel'('ollegiate loot bill at 

I ilisaps. I sill ('(II l,\ heel t ht ilitlleollegiate  

loot h)lihl siiouhd In 	• ((lit 	at 2)1 ihlsaps evell alt(I 

I II) (Ilil'at iO!l. ' I belleve that ii the lIlt IillmlIl) 1  

s\st(lil t hat has Ion Still't((l is (t)\)'lope(l llii(h 

s!iI ) l )( !I't ( d h)the lldIl1iIlistI'ltjomi tiid sIll)leiits 

it will Ineall a gleat he1lI Illore to Alillsaps Ihiami 

i lit ercol legriate 5I)01'ts l(I  (lid. 

"Ol1i(t hi hg I'(llI1ilIts for which I \von t biazal'(h 

an alms\vem'—('aImIplis polities. In olle torni it is 

tb!) \Ili)lielIi \it,\ a lih I \emi h ii(' it tom t bl!)ulghi 

it 	i!IIill(l)ls it 	hi;ms 	i 	\VaV of 	iIi)\it!1i)l -  hh)ililh!I'- 

imi(r ilh)O11 thie m'iglit ('0111's). Softie (a1il ) lis 1)iit it'S 

it t 	Alillsaps 1111grIlt 	he (11 I I)! I gte)) h t la iii ii g in 

\ - hIibl 	1)111 	hIltIhems oh 	itieti 1)111)1 to (hil'(('t and 

influence the il('tiOIIs ol their lllI))\) 110!!. I bit 

P 0 h 1 t:s as it 	(lit)ls bU)liOlalv )l)(ti()tis \)hli('iI 

( Coiitititmtl oil l)age 6. (01. 3 ) 

Duty Or Unwarranted Discourtesy? 

'I'ulsla y  tiighit . \Ia\ .). alt r ti!! fiiuil inn kI-lip of last veek 's 

IuirpIe iltl)i \\hiiie  I took a 511(111 lit the \Vlll'IIi nighit air. I Avas 

hot aloin. I ii Iil('t. while te(Ii()liSl\ iii;ik lug imp eight jiges of tilt! 

I'& \\' I had )()Ilt(lIlI)late(l I his lll(i1115 Id f'ni'gett mmg time (1a!' ' 5 

l'olltiime \\it  hi a cerlaill alIloIllit of I)1ulsIiI'. I had liti 1(111' of' be-

lug ())mIllmiali)l 1(1') Ii hy a gesta)() 01' O)Il as I niighmt have h a d 

101)1 I 1 1( 1 ( 11 III (bm'mmiaii i' aiiy of tIn OecliI)ie(l 1I1IO1)(hiili coIlll_ 

tIi(s. Iii sbi))l't. 5)) Illli('hi did I lake IliV ili(livi(ltIal treeloni for 

gI'almt((h 115 long as I (Ii)h miot ilit(rI(l'e - ithi aii,(ne else that 

lhese t hiimigs (11(1 not ('Veil O('cliI' to Inc. 

I was 50011 t 0 l('iiI'll differently.  

\\'hmile valkimig mimy date and I hieai'd a cuuiI)le of tire emigines 

i1I 55  thim'oumgbi the eillliI)lls but all ci' a lllollieiil 5 \von)lel'iiig vlmem'e 

time fire was \Ve toi'got thieni. We were eip,imig t lie imighit all'. 

Shmoit hy. Iiovevem', as 	e 	\li k ilig bumek to the (li)rrliitOl'y 

a ar )hi'OV( ill) llIl(l sillIi()i a spot light ill ((ill Ia('('s. 'I'hinking it 

solile })l'a(ti(!il joker we inatle outm' Nva.N .  to the ('ill' to fiIl(l out 

who it \•as. IetoI'e \ve (oIil(1 a(lvali((' very hal' t hiree .Jacksomi 

(it% 1)OIi('(Ili(ti—tO 115 at I)I(5(1it gestan) agemits is a })(tt(hi' cog-

Ii () Ill(li—,i)lIll1)e)I out ilIl)l S)II'l'))liil)h()I 115. I asked vliat was time 

trouble and if I could InIp . A false tim'e-alai'rii had l)eell turne(1 

iii t hl(\ sai(h. 'l'hiev t 11(11 )hllestiOli!(h  iiie as to vhiat I was (loing 

vahkimig about lite ealnilums. which was sehi-evi(heilt. ilIl(l told mile 

1)' get iii the ('ill. Ixplaitting timat I voumId. as soomi as I vahked 

1ll_ (hilt (' honie. I StllI't()h tO\aI(I the (iornhitoi'v. .Al)m'1i1)tiv I A vas 

O1'(lei'e(I to halt a mid let iiiv date lila ke her o\vn \va\ to the tlorini-

to i'y. 

I )Xb)Iaili((h to till SI)(al('i' of time gi'oiIp that it \ii5 ((lily a 

shioi't distance 1111)1 that lie (0111(1 •j))ili Inc iii tile enlleavol' if lie 

\'isile(l For I (hi(hiit thmiiik it lllite light to ltt it young lady Avalk 

alolle at this 10)111 of the night . 1 Ic tiloliglit (IiItem'elitly and or-

(h(i'((l Ine to gel in till (iii illi(l thit !Otl1i (,  lil(i\ to Illake her ovIi 

\\ fly  t I) t ile The othiei' t \V() ofti(ers agl'ee(l with iliIli. 

'.'((iIig I hat we were in the iiiiIiOI'ity my dat e and I liI't((1 ('0111-

Ialiy. she goiiig to the (l01'lllltOI'y and iriysel I to the l)a('k seat of 

the I)atr1 (iii' to he shined ruleh -  iii the face \Vitbl a tiashiliglit 

)ii(I e1'0SS-eXl1liiI1((l again iii tii( Salli) iliahie Iflhinhlei'. 

'h'ii( ('ill' tlll'll)(t aI'OliIRh ill!)! drove oft the ) ilIlll ) tI S,  Ill) 	\01'thl 

\\'est. !ho\vn \\oo (Iro\v \\ilson  aeiiume, South oti North 'tat e, and 

again onto t hl( ('111111015  thii'ouigbm the North 't ate emitramice, 'I'hie 

ta r Ii tuil Iv StOI)l)e(h ill Il'OIit of F'oui 11(1(1's ' hi il I. 

1'oi'tuiiiately. b,\ Il0\ llI,V (lilt) huh illtOI'Ilied one of tile faculty 

\\il )) \Vas Oil ills \a to I hi) polo') sItt ion to 5(( viiat sort of 

t hiim'd (h)gm'ee I 	is gett 11g. 1 Ic r(('oglliz)(I inc iii the i)ack of time 

(ill' 1111(1 \OlI(hl)(I to ti le  g)sta)o agllits tilat tll(( 	liIl(h()lil)te(Il,'!' 

had t hI) \vm'ong Ililtli. \ttei' solile hIlsitatioli the tiil'(e mlii let inc 

I itt of t ill  (ill'. 

'l'hiei'e • s not 11111(11 IllOI'ill in tii is si ))i'V—l)tlt we (It) tiiiiik it 

1oiiits to t detillite diigei'. We have J)(rsonallyalways had 

sI)lml(thlillg of ,  all i)h)lllilll iilO)tlt A nlericall II'e((1011I li'oni tiiiliit' 

11)Is('('litioli. f;m Ise ili'I'(st . It!. So 1l1tl('hi faith and belief have we 

htil(i iii it t biltt we have volunt eere d for the a lIned sel'vices of our 

(011111 1'.-  to Pl'Ot(!'t its hour l)i'(('i(!lls ti'(IedOfllS. BUt if tile S0I't of 

I 101mg that iIal)l)(ii((l in this ili('i(l(Iit 0)('IiI'S \('I', often ve have 

I feel ing I hint ,Oili(i)O(I'b 5 Inillg (l)ij)((l. Somebody s doing al l  

ll\VI1ll lIlt of big 1111(1 )l'(tty talking \vili('hl (Ioesn't lillall a thuing 

\\hl (ii \vv face t he -halts. 

'I'hiis t1)e of thing is not so \(1'v litferelit tl'011l talt's we ' ' 

bi)111')I troni Iumssia whery j)lli))1ls to till I)l'es('Ilt  \\m1' a naui 

('011111 not 11)11(1 over ill t Ill stl'()t to tic his shoe \Vitilotit hueing 

(O5t((l by a II al'Imie(i polit')lmmaii. 'l'hiis, in tiI('t , is Ili aniateur 

iillitiitn)1l of ihitill's gestapo. We doti 't like it 1111(1 f'eel f'i'auikly 

t hat ))lay))r S&'ott and his police tom'ee shIolliti k Ilo\v ii . 'l'hiis \vllole 

Story 01' ('(hitol'illl. \\ilieii  it cilli hial'(Il,'. be calleti Since it is 5(1 

h)(I'S))Iliil. is fIll' their hemntit 1111(1 we hope that OIl himtuii'e occas- 

Sleep Starved Student . . 

I ('olIt 111(11(1 fIloll pave 2 . col. :i 
I lea II lb)W((l I )own t)v \\)ight of 

\Voe I f II ) Ill 'l'l o' I I) Ii O'Iii Ill ii (.i rl-

for the sake of (larity ) amid sI U-

dies for tlime i(StS the ilexi (lay. 

his nl))ther ('ails 1111(1 I)L)ss(s hini 

0(1 1 for not lviii lug. II is editor 

tills and asks if he has foigot ten 

I he art icle t hat he prom ised to 

wl ' itv )lfl)tl is l(Mt (Ill)'. He l'(ilt 

IZ)5 (1011 II) has StOod (II) his only 

l(lili(tililIg girl a n d 11111! she does-

ill ((l) a 11001 at!))!It lii!!). One 

01 t lie good 1)101 tIlls ('0lii)S in a lId 

asks if he has that fifly (11115 

\Vhi(h he t)0ll))' III I V() 

ago. He finds his Illail and ill 

OiV(S t lIe litlIiI iy it silO) II (II(t0'.V- 

ifleiit Ill fimiis on over d ile to)oks. 

I)isgusted v ith life lie S(.l'(l Ills 

iOIlS t hi(\ will have good seimse eulolighl to treat all suispeets at 

i)it5t with dile T'(sjH('t 1! till (OilI't('sV. 

three I lilies. takes an aSpil'in 
makes some (offee. and tries to 
get his books together to make a 
last stauld. I Ic cannot find - any 
of his books. they are seattei'ed 
all over the ('aml)us. His room-
1111) I e ('((hIPS ill and he has had 
a fuss with his pinned darling and 
she has returned his l)ifl He mm-
isters to the afflicted. 

At three O('lOCk lie has a glass 
of weak water and (linitla into 
I lie 101) 1)11 uk . The springs fall 
(li)W II and he slips on t hrough to 
t he lower bunk. H i s alal'ni (lock 
go)!; oil by iiiistake 1(11(1 the entire 
111)115e s(l -ealns oaths up at him. 
I I is moonimnate tIOUt)tS his sanity. 
The fuse t)10W5 out and he goes 
I I) ifl(l - -1 %%eU ry. worn, and foot-

sore t Ill (lel l)eStt by niamiy viscis-
situdes and leVel'eS. 
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"It Pays to Look Well" 
Designed for the active man who's on the 
go"  all the time and wants to look his best 
while he's about it. Drop in and see Winthrop 
. . . you'll find a wide selection of styles 
and it full range of sizes to choose from. 
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It 

The Milisaps Majors held their lead over the Choctaws 
113 	(CIIl(I 	Al. 	31C3lLII8n 

In twos, in threes they marched 
as they copped the second of the Millsaps-Mississippi Col- dowii Capitol Street admiring the 
lege intermural series which was played last Friday after- bright 	neon 	signs, 	the 	passing 

noon on the fields of both schools. 	Although the Majors girls, and the clothes of real wool. 

won 	the first 	(ofltest 	by a 	large: All 	was 	pleasantly 	strange 	to 

margin. 	they 	were 	hard 	put 	to nis score 	by 	winning 	five a n d these 	foreigners - these 	Dutch- 

COnIC out ahead in this meet. 	In dropping only three points. Miller, men who had 	been 	only seven 

fact. there may have been a dif- McMillan. 	and 	C. 	Wilson 	again days 	In 	the 	America 	they 	had 

ferent 	stoly 	if the 	Choctaw 	golf went 	to Clinton, as Allen, 	Ross, heard so much of. 

team 	had 	not 	forfeited. 	giving Dickson, Ridgeway, and Cvitano- The 	citizenry 	of 	Jackson, 	ac- 

the local squad eight sorely need- vich 	engaged 	the Indian 	netters eustomed to l)arades, bands, fairs, 

ed 	points. here. 	The latter two played the and 	such 	commonplace 	amuse- 

In 	softball. 	Mississippi 	College courts for the first time for Mill- ments were sitting in their parked 

garnered 10 points to 5 for Mill- saps. 	The total points proved the cars watching these curious men 

saps. 	The D. A. team lost a close Majors again superior by a score In their short Pants from the oth- 

game on the home field to a hard Of 	22-17. er side of the world. 	When op- 

hitting Choctaw team. 	The new • P0ItUflhtY 	iwesented 	itself, 	they 

to the D. A. 	team 	were corners Students Entertain talked with these Dutchmen from 

Shell. Vaught. and Ilarlowe. 	The The Executive Club " Down Under". 	East was meet- 

rest 	of 	the 	team 	was 	Lovther. ing \Vest. 

Stubblefield. 	\Vomaek, 	Moore. Being 	among 	the 	curious, 	I 

Vebh. and i\lcLaurin. 	The only Geraldine 	Sunirall 	and 	Beth cornered one—a young man of 

nevcomer on the R. A. team go- Barron, 	accomPanied 	by 	Ann no more than eighteen. 	'Without 

ing 	to 	Clinton 	was 	l)ean. 	The l)uke. 	entertained 	members 	of his 	blue uniform he could 	have 
the 	Executive 	Club 	of 	Jackson Passed for any high school senior. 

regular Ineml)ers of the team were 
Catledge. hart. Fleming. Gayden, with 	selected 	songs 	last 	Friday. A native of Holland, he was at- 

Cair. 	Mike 	McLaurin. 	Howorth, May 8. tetitling 	school 	in 	France 	when 

Sawyer, 	and 	Royal. 	The R. 	A. Dr. 	M. 	L. 	Smith, 	the 	iresent it fell, and he fled to Java. There 

boys were the only ones to add president 	of 	the 	hoard 	of 	di- in this Dutch colony he was learn- 

pointS to the Majors score in soft- 1('(toIs of the club. served as pros- log to fly when his training was 

ball. 	The 	K. 	A. 	team, 	also 	in- ident 	of 	the 	organization 	last interrupted 	by 	the 	Japanese 	in- 

vading 	Indian 	country, 	had 	four yeai. 	Club menibershiv is made vasion. 	Lacking 	training 	facili- 

newcomers - IticCOrl11i(k. 	lirock, U) 	of 	outstanding 	men 	of 	the t ies in Australia, he and his eight 

T. 	ltell. 	and 	Lovitt: 	while 	Hol- state 	with 	the 	l)UlPOSe of foster- hundred fellow soldiers were sent 

land, 	Cunningham. 	\V i 1 1 i a in 5, 
ing fellowship and education. to America to complete their prep- 

liaskin. 	liass, 	and 	Daniels 	made 
._ 

University of Michigan student 
aration. 

Since neither of us knew any 
t iip 	for t he seco tIn' 	 tid 	tine. organizations 	gave 	637 	parties I 

sign 	language or 	Esperanto, 	we 
The horseshoe tpatns spilt four during the 	I 940-4 1 	school yeal. had 	to 	manage with his school 

points each way, with the Majors English 	and 	my 	slang. 	In 	his 
having two new representatives- 	 somewhat halting speech, he in- 
Stokes and liuddy Jones on the 	 brined me that in addition to 
home field : and two new ones on 	 Fnglish be was able to make him- 
the foreign field—J. Carter and 	 self understood in German, Span- 
II. Vells. The regulars were Holy- 	 ish, Fremich, not to mention his 
field. E. Wilson, holmes and 	 native I)utch. With broad "a's" 
Frye. 	The first two played in 	 and ot tier peculiarities, his sio'ecli 
Millsaps dust, while the latter 	 res''nbled that of our movie VkI- 

two were in the Choctaw dust. 

51011 I3ritisher. 
Searching for a topic of mutual 

interest, we naturally hit upon 
girls—common since the days of 
Adamti and Eve. If this young 
critic was any judge of feminine 
pulchritude. American girls were 
good looking. Such figures! With 
that, he roughly outlined with 
his hands the shape of a coca-cola 
bottle. Eager to do my bit for 
the good neighbor policy, I gave 
him several of my choicer phone 
numl)ers and addresses, for which 
he was duly thankful. 

From girls the conversation 
Proceeded to higher things-
namely food. After a diet of such 
items as fried bananas, tropical 
fruits, and vegetables, he found 
southern fried chicken different 
and much to his liking. But like 
native Americans, he liked ice 
cream for dessert. 

To my Southerner's eyes, it 
seemed odd to see a blond Dutch-
maim associating with one of the 
dark Javanese. It seems that the 
Dutch and Javanese are on plac-
tically the same level in Java with 
intei'niari'iage being fairly room-
limo". 

Because they left Java in such 
a hurry, few were able to bring 
any extra uniforms and came in 
those they were wearing. That 
is '.lmy you see them in everything 
l,'oni short l)aimts to green, field 
uniforms. Incidentally, the pants 
are short for comfort and not for 
war shortages. 

What did he think about Amer-
lea? It was wonderful but so 
large. And the Japs? (Censored.) 

With a curt goodbye and a 
click of his heels, lie bid me 'auf 
w iedersehen ." 

Di'. Charles E. Friley, president 
of Iowa State college, is new lres-
ide,,t of the North Central Asso-
(iatiol, of Colleges and Secotidary 
Schools. 

Milisaps Defeats  Mississippi 
	

It's A Military 
College In Second Intermural Try Secret, But . . 

Milisaps Downs 

State Golf Team 

The Millsaps golf team downed 
the Miss. State team for the sec-
ond time in as many weeks, as 
they outpointed the Starkville ag-
gregatlon 12 -5 i4  here Monday, 
while the tennis team lost their 
second straight match to the Bull-
dog racqueteers. 

Hamilton carded a 79 to beat 
Robertson, who shot an 85, 2 ' 
to ½ . Walker came thrum in the 
other half of the No. 1 team to 
down Davis 2% to . In the 
No. 2 team Brock downed 
Szmockle 2 ', to % . In the other 
half of this match Scott t i e d 
Michael 1 to 1 % . Individual 
scores are as follows: Hamilton, 
79 ; Walker, 82 ; Bi'ock, 77 ; Scott, 
76. On time Bulldog side of the 
ledger Robertson shot an 82, 
Szmockle shot a 79, Davis carded 
an 82 and Michael toured the 
course in 86. 

The tennis teani fought gallant-
ly in their ummatch with the Bull-
dogs from State but lost 4-3. Clay 
Miller and Charlie Alien w e r e 
winning for the Millsaps netters 
while Cvitanovich, McMillan, and 
\Vilson were losimug. Allen and 

\Vilson came thuru in the doubles 

to win one of the doubles matches 

while McMillan, who was off his 

usual game all day, and Miller 

lost their niatch. 

lN'l'lt.MUlt.L l'IN(.-lM)N( 

S( 'H EI)L'LE 
Today-4 : 1 5—Pikes vs. K .\. 

5 : (10--U. X. A. vs. Preachers 
Toinorrow-4 : 1 —Sigs vs. K. 

i : 00—h. X. A. vs. Pikes 
Moumday-4 : 1 —Sigs vs L.X.A. 

: : )O—l'ieachem's vs. Pikes 

p 

inc .iajors unproven tneir ten-

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT 

THOMPSON'S 
BOWLING ALLEYS 

For Wholesome 1ecreation 
	 218 East Capitol Street 

"Just Behind the Post Office" 

The 

Merchants 

' Company 	.. 	' 

of 

Mississippi 	
S 

MILLERS, MANUFACTURERS 
AND DISTRIBUTORS 

HIJ1IFON'S 
`:9114L a nniL PIaciz. it, 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 

YfMUUTH RULkW' 	. 

U ICE 
CREAK 

S 	 _ .555.5 	 SSSS 	 'S S 

SENIORS! Don't forget that graduation 
photograph! 

We have retai!le(l a complete file of your annual 
pictures. Prints are available. 

Size 2"x3" - .50 	 Size 5"x7" - 1.00 
Size 3"x5" - .75 	 Size 8 11xl0" - 1.50 

9' 

COLE STUDIO 

For Typewriter 
Repairs and Service 

S E E 

JACKSON 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Sales • Service • Supplies 
413 East Capitol Dial 4-8574 
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Gavel Reports. . 

(Continued from page 1. col. 1 
ice Triinble, treasul'er. 

1'o11o'ing the itilliation. 11rs. 

E. S. Wallace, an alunitia iiiin hei. 
and Mrs. R. Ft. Haynes. wife of the 
sponsor of the iMilisaps group ei-
tertaitied the gii'Is with an out-
door supper down at the Haynes. 

Kit hat 

According to Lawrence Rahb. 
Kit Kat will initiate its three new 
members tonight at the Belmont 

Jun i or. 

Those elected to ineiiihership in 
Millsaps' most t'xel,iive honorary 
were: Harold Turuage. Kinchen 

W. Exum, and Bob Nichols. 

I It C 

IRC will meet at the home of 
Dell Gregg at 7:00 p. in. Monday 
for its final meeting of the year. 

Elizabeth Peeler and Dickie 
Lauderdale will lead a discussion 
on Central America and Mexico. 

Eta Signia Ilii 

The classical giou p initiated 
eight new members at the l'lke 

house on Monday aft elnooll. 

Following the hilt lat ion the 

group banqueted at I lie Belmont 

lU Iliot'. 

Master (lilt) 
The Master club had as its 

guest artist at the last meeting 

Mrs. l)ick Underwood, iiee Alnieida 

Hollingsworth, who appeared on 

the Chaminade club program April 

6. 

PLAY BILLIARD AND 
SNOOKER AT THE 

20th CENTURY 
RECREATION CENTER 

"The Pride of the South" 

JJu:f9... 
I (uit iI1Il('(l fi'oni l)age 4, ('01. 1 

we 1111 V(' StIll 50 ttt'etit Iv tIll our ('ii 111 1)115  is not 

the .11I(1'!t'1i?i \'l'. It IS POtitli. tlisgtist 111g. and 

stitiks 1)) 111"'11 ll('hl\'('Ii. \\'Iieit stIl(IeiltS. 1111(1 hal'-

lilly 11I('Illl)('iS not ('X('lIt)l('(l, i'eirese1itilig soitie 

sd l'isli gi-oll)) or intei'sI l)('\'Oli(l the IIO1iOI'lry 

kill S()llle deserving,  StIi(leIit 's ('Ilbilices of ic-

('elVilig the proper rectigilit ion of Ii is ot' her 

'()1k and a('iii(\')'iIlehltS it is bid hIll)! if no 101-

icr reiiietI' ciiii be t'ouiid the Iioiiorai'v ought to 

he (10111' a\'ay 'it)i. \\' sril 't' 'oiiht1 tiot 

itazarti an aiis'ci -  for t ii is si I ira I jolt but we 

iIht'e 1110(11' all cXtl'('lll(' oil)'. AS 1)111' titbtt iiiighit 

he accepted ill hI S()Ilie'i'hthit in 0 1 -  I' receptive 

1111)0(1. we iiiighif Sbt ,'' that in future hiotioriry 

tl('('ti()1iS a lOtter faith iiiighit be kept. 

.\iitI iioi' I ou ght to hii' tloiie. I have ('bis)'(I 

lily 111111(1 of a IiIlltil)eI of tl iiigs. But l)cfor(' I 

go I wailt to thiatik whatever 1('ii(l)'tS I have  

had hiii'iiig the vear Inc thou' iii(IIiIgelt('(', To 

1111)5)' \t'hi() hihi\'(' higl')('(I with IIII' 'oiir bigt('('Iit('Iit 

has 1)celi ('1iC0tIi'higIli'. To those who hOi\')' (his- 

a grc('(I your (lisagrt'eIii)Ii t has slu)\' ii I Ii a t I 

hihi'(' at least foIIoved a )'olirse and that s'hat I 

}iht\'(' had to Shiy has not II t))get 11cr h)('('il Iii)'ali-

itigless. 

ii(I 1l0\\' I tt'('l tiiV liiiii(I (Irifting to\var(I the 

S('iitilli('litbil. As I thiitik that iii it t''' 511(111 

\'(('ks I shot!! Sii\' good i' to 5(1 numv hi'i)'Ii(IS, 

tiOiti\' (It s'hioiii I Shihill lieV('l' 5(1' hightili. It shill-

(1(915 tii('. I have hiIS'hiVS kloked tor\var(l t I) 

gl'a(hIlhitioIl but now that it is 111) 0 11 1111' I nii 
))iitV willin, to ll'bi\'t till' I)IhiCt with r('Itictblli('(. 

It has h)(('Oiill' hi I)hirt of lite and almost ;ii'ro-

g;tiil I_s' I heel I hitt I hii ye 1)(('))tlie a I)hii't (II it. 

Ala.ybe niy I )10 tl'SSOis wi I 1 l(t Inc sthty it I 111 rt 

of it. 

To (V('rVo!l(—thi(' thi('tilty. I'ehlo' StII(h('IitS, 

lily sthltt I Vhiiit to S0' thiiiiks for Vhihit You 

til('hiilt to ifle hi till vhi (IIi I ant a\'av iroiii 

\lihIsiips I shall j)i'iZ(' •\'Oti as sOIiI(' of the Ilehil'-

('St !'i'icli(hs 1 hlhi\'l' ('\'l'i' had or hiolie  to lilly). 

'l'hi is is gett in g  setit illictil al. 

(lh1' hiii(h I hiii'tv, 

1\ln. 

Hasty Presents 
Senior Recital 

Estelle hasty will l)i'eseIit her 
senior l)iano recital Sunday a ftei'-
1)0011 . May 17,  at 4 o'clock in t he 
auditorium of Murrah hall. 

Estelle will ()I)Eii her plograni 
with the Bach-Whiting Toccata In 
D minor. to he followed by the 
first niovenient of I he Beethoven 
Sonata in E iiiiiioi', Op. 90. 

I tel' i'oiiIaiit l(' group wi II ('0115151 

of Nocturne in 1" sharp niajol' and 
El tide in 11 nlinOi', Op. 25.  by Cho-
pill and I he Brahnis I nterinezzo in 
K flat major. 

Assisted by Jean Calloway at 
the second piano, she will play 
"Malaguena" by Lecuona. 

Her modern group will consIst 
of 'Minstrels" by Debussy and 
"Gondoliera" by Liszt. 

She will ('lose the program with 
the second Inovenient of Chopin's 
Concerto in K niliioi', Mi's, J. L. 
Roberts furilisbillg the orchestral 

a('colill)aniiflent 

The East ci' lta hhit lays many 
eggs. Some are rotten, too. 

Caesar was a man of unusual 
ability: he crossed the Rul)icofl. 

I)o you know til(' shortest route 
to Tacoma, Vashington ? 

. . 
Total University of Texas en-

l'olliiielit for the ('ul'rent long ses-
sion is 10,1142 ifl(livi(luals, 104 
fewer than for last year. 

Fountain Pens 
Stationery 

Drawing Materials 

Tucker Printing House 
North State Street 

--e[ 
Seutter Opticians 	t[ hLi 

SEE FOR SUCCESS 
Let Us Care For Your Eyes 	

i 1)0. It0Bh1tT H. MARSH, Optometrist 
506 East Capitol Street 	 ' OW 547F.. 7'Crt.. ?72.Ld2... "r 

DO YOU DIG IT? 

DAVE AIKEN—YALE'45—GETS $10 FOR THIS SLANGO 	
lvv V 1\1CIkpt 

0 

5\0 	 '# 

O.)1.D :? 3\)C 
.ç\tP¼'V0 	•,( 	.c' 

I' ??- 

( 
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Arrow Sports Shirts 
are tailored to fit! 

The IICW i.rrow Sports Shirts are tailored to 

givt' )'Otl p('rfe('t fit in neck as well as ill l)o(ly'. 

No ailniost-fits. No "pajama-top look. SI riking 

Idhi t('rIlS. \' ide ringe of colors. \V11 i tes. too. 

Shrinkage? Less tliii I ¶'c . Sanforized-Laheled, 

you know. S225 up. 

DUKE'S 

jqq ° W- 

WHAT DO YOU SAY? 
Send us some of your hot 
slang. If we use it you'll 
be ten bucks richer. If we 
don't, we'll shoot you a 
rejection slip to add to 
your collection. Miil your 
slang to Collegu Dept., 
Pepsi-Cola Company, Long 
Island City, N. Y. 

*ENGLISH TRANSLATION 
Our "Y" mars simply means that for a 
really good drink at any sports contest, 
his pl should have had some of the 
Pepsi-Cola everybody was enjoying at 
the boxing bouts. h other words, churn, 
Pepsi-col-i gacs g"cct cay time. 

JE 
I 

Pepsi-Cola is iliadc only by Pepsi-Cola Co., Long Island City, N. Y. Bottled locally by Authorized Bottlers. 



yea i' are : Reid Bilighani . l)iesi-
deiit Bill Shink, vice-l)l'esident 
Ed Topp, Se(it'taiy ; 'Toni Scott, 
t reasurei ; Charlie Scott, bailiff. 

P1 hI) 
The forensic honorary initiated 

it 5 new nienihers during this week: 
Elizahet h Buchanan . Albert Sail-
(leis, Id Topp, B ird (;r('eli . B. B. 
Brady, Hill Shanks. Al nia Zen fell, 

This regular letter will contain 

(lirlent hal)penings and news of 

t he college that \V'oli Id he interest-

tog I a it former student. l)i'. Smith 

state(l that it would aid I be ad-

Iili!iistiiutii)li greatly in this 1)10 -

je(•t for anyone who knows the 

addresses of these Inca in the sci-

\'ice to suhilnit this ititorinatioli 
and 10111 Scott.  

'ilIster ('I iib 	 ° t his oftice. 

The l)1ogialli for Alaster Club 
last Tuesday featured .Jeaii Gram- M4§_sey At Notre 
liluiig, l)layilig Chopiiis Ballad DatTie S nsign 
in A flat major : Itol>liie Jean 
Lewis and harold Tuinage play- 	lr. h'ied E. Massey, assistant 
log 	'Night in Algiei,. Nash ; bursar. left M illsaps last week to 
and I)1)l)i€ Jean Lewis l)layin' enter tiaining as an eiisign in the 
Prelo do. C iiiajoi, Bach . 	

navy. 
l i' ii ' s I a ii IiiI I(iii( 

At a lecelit nieetiiig of \leiis 
Pa,ihelleiiic. .J till Stiickeiischneider 
was elf.-(l ed l)resident for the (Olii-
ing yea i. Boyd Kelluni announced 
this week. 

Other officers are : 	Walter 

Ridgeway, vice-1)ieSidelit ; James 
AIflist iong. se(retaly-t leasuier. 

Hairston, Harris, $eegers Win 
Scholarships On High School Day 

( 'atlitlilie I laiistoii 	lIi(IiaiioIa. \VOli the *5 	scholalt.tIiii) 

as ittiiiiel-ii ps \Vyatt I lards. .\1 (flit ieet 1(1. afl(1 \\iiiiuitic  I Seegers. 

}iicve1ioit. Ia., place(1 tt('C0ll(1 and tliir(I to win awards of $20 

Massey is now at Notre 1)anie. 
V here he will renlaili for six 
\v eck s. 

He received an A. B. from Bitin-
nghani-Southern col lege, and has 
)een at Millsaps Sllice nt:;s. He is 
a nieliuhler of Alpha fia-
ternity. 

riiior O5aririi L1artti 
.% gaI(In pail y hoiioiliig I he 'enior (I8., 'VIII 

lie givill at the lioiiie of Iir-iiIeiil M. L. 4iiiilIi 
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—Gavel Reports 	i Bobashela Issue 	Wins Scholarsaip Eighty-Seven Apply For Diplomas 

INITIATIONS Posponed Iii 	 Brewer To Deliver_Address 

last Monday night, according to of today as previously announced.' 	
el) ti 011  at the president's home at Crook. Cleinents Barber 

Next Wednesday,  1igIltV-S('V(tI 'tiiiiiiit 	Hil ('tttdi(Iat(- to 	'iadiial 	toni 	I1I1- 
By Janice Trimhle  

:! I)S Oil n1lI(,(Ia\..  J1fl1 	2, after I liiII(>Il1Il 	1(l. C. Iie - ti 	give 
IR( 

IRC held its final nieetiag of 
The Bohashela will not be alit Ite fiiia 	(()l1itti(tiC(1li(9It 	i(1(II(a. 

gin Friday. May 29. with the reTClaIk. Lula Janette 
the year at the home of I)ell Gregg iiiitil \Vednesday. May 27, instead 

Tli graduation l)iog1al will 1)e-• ------- - 	- 	----------_ 

Lawrenre Rahb. 	 Helen 1-ticks. editor, disclosed 
The group enteied a discussioii 	 1 	 1). lfl. At 10 a. m. Saturday the 

Tuesday. 	
Daniels, Edwin Clyde 

on Central America and Mexico 	 : 	
faculty holds its meeting. 

led by I)ickie Lauderdale and 	R(isOIis for this postponement . 	I 	 Bishol) Hoyt M. 	l)obhs will 
I)ecell . Florence Eva ugeline 

Elizabeth Peelei•. 	 Ricks expla itied. is a lahoi' short - 	
Preach the baccalaureate sermon Deiit . Ma itha Louise 

at 11 oclock Sunday, May : 1, and l)ickeisoii, Beverly 
age at the l)iiIiteiS, where the 	Y!! AEI) 	 \ 	 the Millsaps Singers will sing two Doss, Wilfoid Cleve. Jr. 

The 	l)re-llie(1 	honorary an- presses are running until twe1v( 	 niiniheis during the services. I'4rs. 
I10011(ed the initiation on M onday Ethridge. Mark Emerson ../ 

nigh t of the following new Inein- 
each night to nieet this new dead- 	 .1 L. Roberts will vresent a musi- 

l,eis : Clara Port er. John Sanders. line. Asked if she were certa i a 	
( a 1 program from : until 4 o'clock. 

Flowers. Joseph Cairuth 

Jack King, Jim Stuckenschiieidei, about this new release date Rhk 	
tad the MilIsaps Singers will give Gillis, Floyd Eugene 

we have to run the presses an 	
(I O'(lOCk Monday morning Grimes, Katherine Ann 

Ii OUtdOOI vesper service at 6 : 30. Gregg, Virginia Dell 
Romulus Pittman, I). T. Biock, I commented : 'But definitely, it At 
Clay \Vells, and Dr. J. B. Price. 

_'1I111ii Psi Oniega 
I lii annual Buie declamation con- 1-lansell. Virginia Hale 

President Bob Nichols annouii- igi , well have t heni out \Ved st will he held, a senior musical 
Hart. Ida Sylvia 

1)1 
ed the induction of the following lieS(lZiy.'' 	

ogram will he given at 4 p. m., 

new nieiiibers iOto 	Alpha 	Psi 	— 	• 	S 	 t I I I I L 	u \ 	)t \f an t I 	I 1(1 the I'ilillsais aluninac uleet- Herhiert, .Jaines Cadenhead 

Omega Tuesday night at the Chi 	
Cello. 15 the $ 2 50 liiize winner iii iiig, followed by the banquet will Hinman. James 

Omega house: Floyd Gillis. Bettye I'V'tillsapS To Send 	contest held duiing high-school he held at 7 o'clock. 	 Holmes, Alan Robert 

Nail , Jim Holder, Elizalietli Biich- i 	
(lay. Catherine Hairston and Nklin-1 	The board of trustees n1eets Hwa, l)ora Koen-Kwang 

Priscilla 	Morson , an d F'iaiiies 	 I i (I s(hOla rships respectively hut alan's Council will entertain the 	
r. 

anan, Ed Topp. Charline Harris. Service Letter 	nifred Seegers won the $500 and Tuesday at 9 a. in. and the Wo- Irving. \\Tilhjq  m Rector. J i - 

\Vroten. 	 --- - 	
it has heeii iinpossihile to olitain SCIUOiS and their l)arents with a 	

a(k51 Charles S.. J 

I)KI) 
 

Alillsaps will send it lett(r eveiv l)ictUres of them. 	 tea at 4 o'clock . Final graduation Joliiison . Bi udley Gowdy 

Delta Kappa Delta initiat ed I \VO iiioiiths to the foilner students 	 exercises begin at S o'clock Tiies- Jones, i'd iriam Elma 

Tuesday night at the Pike house will) are in the different branches 	
Gray 	These upplyiiig for degrees are: 

(lily night. Khayat. Evaline Assad 

five new nienibers : M. J. Williams, of the service, President Smith 	 It 
Mauray Ross, Hunter Stokes, Caol 	

ieIieIor of Ails 
King, Janie Lou 

r  
announced to th 	Purple and 'J'ç Be 

	
("ecEl June . ltl, Corinne \Valkei' 	 Laird, Maxine Laverne 

M I t(llell, Bobby Holyfield. 
New officers for t h 	eOflhilig 'li ite \1oiiday. 	 Hi rdsong, Saniuel Ernest 	 LOU (leidli Ic, Ri(hard Lytin 

I 	1iiapi- (iihiil1 	 l,lnva 	illiani lila.i, 

I 
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Mary Cecelia 	 1oftoii, Margaret Aronelle 
lloiiis. l'vi Tyiies 	 \1acFa us, .Jeannette Eleaiior ---- 	 - 

Mansfield, Martha Jane 

'iiayo, Veiti Laud 

1
' lowe, George Hyei 

Murphy, Georgia Elizabeth 

McRae, iMaty 

Fincher Honored 
With Nomination 

I )i - . .1 . A. I"ili(hiei. l)IOIeSsOi of 
hi biology, 	is h)eeli iiolii ilia ted as it 

delegate t o t lie \Vork Conferen te 
of Highiel' Education to be held at 
the Uliivel'sity of The South trolii 
June 21 through the 27. 

'l'hie VOlk coliference is a spec-
hal colililhit tee of the Soot hei'n As-
SO(ititiOli of colleges alid secondary 
s('liOols created to decide the lioli-
cies of the association in l'ega 1(1 
t (1 ( U I' iI C U I VI lii 1)101) 1 Clii 5. 

1)1. Finclier was liOlfliflat ed by 
a t I'llStee 01 I'Iillsaps becuise of 
his ti('hi&\ClIielitS in the field of 
) ) i 0 I Og,' 
t

1)1.SInith stated that this was 
distinct hioiioi' to the school as 

 as t () Dl'. Fili(hier not 011ly 
ause of the linilted liunul)er of 

delegates to the conference but 
because Millsaps has not had a 
delegate in the l)ast several yeal's. 

The l)cpartliielit of rilusic pre-
. ented a lecitlil 1'liday evening. 

ay 15, at Elsinore hall. 
1'he I)Iogranl opened with '' Ho-

)ak ' by Moussorgsky-Hesselberg, 
I layed by Edith Coitiight and 
Catherine Richardson. F'lora Ma 
Arant sang "Calm as the Night 
by Bohm, and 'Were My Song 

I 
With Wings Provided" by Hahn. 

Gladys Litton played two num-
hers : Nocturne. by Chopin. and 
Caprice, by Staveiihagen. Marjorie 
i\Iounger sang Strickland's 	My 

and 	125 leSJ)e('tively. 5((1l'tS of t.kP\ I I igli Stliool l)ay tests Lover is a Fisherman'', and New- 

revealed. 	 •: 	 -,-----------.---------.----- tolls 'Robin, Sing a Merry Tulle" 

Besides the three major awards. I 	Kappa Alphas 	 Maud Ella Majure and Mary 

ten $75 sChOlalshil)s were award 	'. . 	 Ross played a duet: Jazz Study' 

ed to the next ten hiigllest 	. Initiate R. L. Ezelle 	by 11111, and Helen Ricks played 

They were WOO by: l\Iartha At it 	 May Night' by Palnigren. Sicili- 

Brett, Jackson Rowan Hurt Ta 	Alpha-Iota of Pi Kappa Alpha line ' , a duet by Bach-Maiel, was 
br, Jackson; Eugene McLeroy, L - initiated Mr. R. L. Ezelle 011 May layed by Dell Gregg alid Harold 
land ; Nelle Rosaly Craig, Ja - 14. Ml. Ezelle is a l)rolliilielit 	iiiliage. 

Son Charlotte Gulledge, Clyst I Jacksoli business maii and a strong 	Uohhie Jean Lewis played it 

Springs Silas David Smith , Jac - supporter and backer of Millsaps 	eethoven Sonata, and a Bach 

SOil ; Sara Frances Parker, Jac - College. He is knowli all over the relude. Catheline Richardson 
son; Dorothy Styers, Oxford; B 11 state for his enthusiastic work smg Se Florinda" by Scarlatti, 
Montgomery, Jackson ; and Ma - and interest ill Inakilig Milisaps a iii 'Melody Of Sly Love'' by 

garet \'andiver, Jackson. a greater institutioli. Mi. Ezelle s alotte. 

The awards were niade ent il'el has recently estal)lished a fund 	The two final a urn hers on the 

oil I lie basis of the scol'e ran s for the coost ruCtioli of it new I) ogialfl were pialio duets. ' 'A 
in the aptitude test given lie e Christian Center biiildiiig, Which I iglit in Algiers'' by Nash was 

high school day. Previous winner will be used as a Student Union I ayed by Harold Turnage and 
of the $500 scholarship are Nelso hililding. He has long been intei- ol)bie Jean Lewis. Maxine Har-
Nail, Clara Porter, and Zach Ta - ested in the work of the Ph Kappa 1 r and Alinie Marion Guyton 
hoc. Alpha fraternity. lila ed a Brahms' Waltz. 

Ti1(PheisOli, Carolyn Louise 
Noiili Ii . Sla iy Elizabet Ii 
Peeh-i. ('1ii ilotte Elizabeth 
Pevi.y. I" ta Ii(fs Vi guiiia 

( Con titi lied On Page : . Col. 4) 

N
anders In Eta Sigma 
eill In AED 

Albert Sanders was elected to 
n li einership iii Eta Signia, lioiioi-
L i•y scholarship fiateinity. it was 
annoiiiiced thiu the P&\V this 
week. 

Walter Neill was elected to 
l ciii 1 ic IS Ii I ii  i ii A I i) ha I 1)51 1 on 

l)elta . Ii Of101aty l)re-nhed fratei-
ility. F'ied Tatuni, l)iesidelit of the 
(III b a iiii au Ii(ed Tuesday. 

__st anley Jones To 
Speak Thursday 

1)1'. E. Stanley Jones. liii5si0fl-
ary to India until 1941 ,  will speak 
at Milisaps, and at the Jackson 
City auditorium OIl May 2S. Dl'. 
Jones is famous for his book, 
"Christ of Indian Road , a best-
seller for naiiy years. 

Di'. Jones received his A. B. de-
glee fi'oni Asbuly college, \Vil-
mole, Kentucky in 1906 and his 
A. Al. in 1912. He took his D. D. 
at Duke univel'sity, I 92i and his 
S.T.D. at Syracuse uliiVersity in 
1928. 

Elected bishop of the Methodist 
Epis('opal Chul'ch in 1928, he cc-
signed to continue his inissiona'y 
WOl'k. He founded two Christian 
ashrams in India, one at Sat Ta-
lalld, the othel at Lucknow. He 
is a friend of Mahiatlna Ohandi 
and has lived for many years in 
Ilidia. 

He has writtell sevelal books 
011 religious subjects. 

1)otiald IL O'Connor and GlUt 
?ilae (iay. both giaditates of the 
Pililisaps (11155 of •:l 9 will be null-
ned in the SBllsaps chapel .Juiie 9 

When at Millsaps Ohio Mae wa 
a n)elnl)er of Signia Lambda, it 

inenihei of the Y \\TCA  (allinet . a lid 
a student assistant. In 1939 she 
was s€(letary of t he MississipI) 
'i1et hodistsI iident and vi1i1ie1 at 
the Piii 11elleiiic Medil. 

Donald, who 15 now pastor 0 
I he i\letliodist ehiiich, Lizella 
(eorgi a , ((1111 91 e t ed Ii i s ic q ii i Ic 
nients for divinity at Eniory. He 
\\'as a nieiiibei of Ol)K, a dehat el 
md editor of the IiirpIe at ii 
Vhite vhile at I'slillsaps. 

usic Students 
resent Recital 

¶áfüñiEkdè 

President Of 
ODK 

Fred Tatilni was elected presi-
dent of Omicron Delta Kappa, 
honol'aly leadel'ship t'l'aterliity, at 
its last meeting of the year when 
Sam Birdsong, Davis Haughton, 
Ellis Williamson. and Paul Ilardin 
were initiated. 

Jalli€'5 Armstrong and Dl. Ross 
Moore were elected vice-president 
and secretary and treasurer, l'P-

sl)ectiVelY. 

'tiiinr Tra 
\Vonlalis Coo licil of 51 illsaps 

College will honor nielnbels of 
the class of ' 4 2 , and their liar-
ents with the allnual Senior 
Tea, on Julie 2, at \Vhitworth 
Hall. fl'om 4 until 5 o'clock. 

The college trustees are in-
vited as special guests, and the 
seniors of Central High School. 

11 
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alI(i Othiti thtimigs thmt IdIm was nuislaal. I hop(- 

that it Iims not Itetit 1)(1It1iIitI1tl\ lost. We ticed 

-lit imitiiitiaiv litre. Tbe mitt syl . telli its l)ia('tistIl 

as \IiIIsips is timimismially geiieious i)llt it 1(1141 

itselt to 11111(11 ahimse. 'I'hieii too, several stiolemit' 

Iiii\I (lit olit NvIlo might possiblY Iiae not (1(1114 

50 1111(1 we haul all ititimmnamy. 

Iii Ill 	policies I shall attempt to he iiiiiiillii- 

(11(1(1 i)\ aiiy groIi) (41 gruu)s, stil(l(lIt5 or all-

mmiiiiistrat iou, limit to ulo Nvilat I sin ecle Iv hiehieve 

right 1111(1 for tIme lst ullt(rests of \IiIlsmps aitl 

1141 stiuleiits. I liii in tavor of a faculty amid 

allnhillistrat ional coiitiol of such affairs as coii-

(4111 tbeni it mid stii(lemit control imi sueb mnatter' 

as I011((Ill the stiolemits. 'Fhiis \ar 11115 51(11 

51)1 it Ioteii stuuleiit otticers 1111(1 tIme a(IliIimii-

tliiti((lI tiiitt has at last b((li IieaIel in a 

()miil)iOmtii5(. 'I'Iiis is veIi amid good 1111(1 I hi()j)4 

that \ve (lil a v old stick splits iii time (omnimIg year  

and Settle iililI(ith)IV allY siiiii sillillar l)1i)l(t1i5 

as buy a mist. 

I sIiill. as I dutmim necessary, comiimiitmit aiiil 

take Voice 111 0)11  (it\. St8t(. 1111(1 hilt i011111 issues. 

I Ill first u'omisitleration will he till 

(il1l1h)ii5 15511(5. 'I'ime (itilurs will he t reatc(I oid 

as t hey ilttl(t 115. Iii (olmimilelltimlg iiiuiii til41 

15511(5. 10)111 (auiij)ui5 1111(1 at large. I shall try 

to tivat til(iii Siii((l(l\. Irmtmikly. and \vitIt((uil 

I(iilS 01 jiijuiil itt'. 

I shall IIIIIIOIII ille 111"'ll itItl 	tmol tliI(liti((lIS 

of ibe Purple and lAlhite to tbe Inst uuti tqilip-

iiit'iit, oigmllliZtlt him. 111141 tiaiiiiiig will peimilit. 

I shall strie to 5(4' that things are rel)ort((l 

it((tiliit('l'. and witbollt elalloratioll 01 exag-

",eratioll iii a good li(\\Si )itl)('l stIe. 1111(1 t nit 

thit' h)1l1)('1 xviiI 10' it tuute thitiiiiclt', l(tl('tt ion. 

1111(1 illt('1l)i('tat loll ( It 	.(IllIiII)5. 

'1(1 t ill' ist of lll •\ 	;thil it - 	I slut I I u'imammtjiioii 

iitiit 1111(1 tight evil. love trutil and Itunoi, and 

keep tail ii \it Ii all those vhio have gui'e before 

Ille 1(11(1 those NvIlo will follow mitt. 

—II .\ I( )I I) 'I'I UN AUE. 

Two 

Prospice 
AS ()fl(• h(I11S it Iie\• til4k, it is \\'(I1 to set Il') 

S()1I1 ilI1tl•.. ()1)j((tiV('S and gui(IiIlg pilluiples in 

ONIPV to realize nn)re eleailv what lie is trviiig 

to (In. In si1(II a UULIIIIPI• I \ - o1Il(l like to 4et tOItIl 

some J)OIi(iPS I shall tiy to il(.IIItI•e to (lurilig 

the coining V('I1'. 

First. 1(t Inc Say I sliall strive for it greater 

an(1 l)etter IiI1sa1).M. I 1)eetI 1I(I'( only a 

short t inhe but 1 ha ye Ioeoine deeply a t taclied 

to tili' pla(e. I aill j)I'Ott(l to 1)€ a I)aVt of :\1iI 

sapM and ber Nvelfare vill a1XaVS. ill \V}lat()-

CV('1 (10111's(I I iiiay j)11I1I, be niy first and tiiial 

(• 0 I IS i ( I e ra t i ( ) II. 

I sliall fight for IiI>eia1isni Nvitbolit (ouhI)ro-

Tilise. \Ve are at \ar. 'l1here is siiiall eliaiiee that 

t Ii i, w•a r \V •iI I be set t1((1 ilIIV t illiC i II t h e near 

future and as it (Irag4 oil Xvitil its Iioriis and 

(leatil and pOiS()flOIIS pioaigaiida, lj1ietiIisiii is 

sitttering ady over a gttt part of the 

\vorl(i 1il)e1IisII1 is ihickeritig out. But it lutist 

not and eaiiiiot (ile. 1I(l( at \1ih15a1)S lil)eIahisnu 

is I)aIt of 0111' Iteritage. \Ve must not lose evell 

a tiny hit of it or compromise Nvith it iii aII\ 

way. 

I shall .111)!)()1t and I)lil)Iieize, l)(!S0i1hIY and 

e(1it()riall. all 1VO1'tiIWhIiI( IIIOV(111C11t5 and ()1-

ganizatioi1. 1I(re at \I111saI)5. We have (IilIii1UIt-

(d athilttit's for thte ('1105(11 tev in tttti of 

ttl1I(ti(s for the stll(1(91t 1)O(ly at large. 'I'hie 

iiIt1i1Iut1IdI prograill iIIStitIIt((I this yea t ii 

Ih1()I'1lY IiI)h)Ite(l iiext year 511(011(1 (1(1 lI1O1't 

for the shIO()1 its it V}IOle thuOl ilitereolilgiate 

sports ever (hi(1. As V(t we Ilave not Illade alliple  

1)t\i 5 h1I for d social Ide ttii Ille (alnl)iis. 	hIav- 

night 	was inst it itted this year but somehow 

it hats tailed to '(1tChI (III. 	\(t tIl(i'e is a Vital 

need for soimiethumig of t his nat nrc at Mu Isa js 

and I hiltilt that duriiig the iicxt year it will In 

I)t15h1((1 iIlI(i made it Success. l)itriiig time lust of 

the year Habh a(lvoeate(I it ('amill)us iiitiiiiiary. 

Iii the excitemtemit ot, oiimz \vmml% t;tt utililig 
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In Appreciation 
\Ve \\'(IliIIl liIi 	to i;ike this opporlintit\. 115 

till' Inst issue of tile Yearmimitl Vollillie XXXI\ 

1(4115 ((lit, to tXIiiess III St)ii1( slight tlegiee our 

lttp apueeiat iomi to all I hose \hi() have inatit 

t ii is paper I)Ossii)l('. 

F'uist . we would like to tillilik 1ltl)i) 111141 \Iti-

till for ((iltilig 1111(1 tillilhltilig a t'uiisistt'mitl' 

guo(l liii 1 )11 . 1a\mml()ll(I hiis beaten time ('t)il(rtt e 

it ( apittd stiet till it tried timole iii ternis of 

ti()lIlll5 1111(1 cents. Lonnie has 1141(1 together a 

good staft 1111(1 huiriittl the mnitlnigimt oil oti miiaiiy 

11 imight as lie sent thus lag to l)e(l reatiy to go 

to )1e55 the tirst thing iii tile mnoimmuuig. 

liave all Ctijt)yt'(i \vulkuilg 1111(1(1 111(111 this year 

111111 Iiit'ii 't fully toli\ilictd ourselves I hat ve 

11111 fill tiieii l)liices mitxt year. \Ve 'm sure tint I 

ill I lie fultili( wIumitei amlytilit says ' ' dimming 

Itahh 1111(1 \lirtuiis admninistlati((ml 	that tIleil 

will 	ml 	lIe sttuileollt to SII\' ' ( )im 	yes 	t It t I 

\\115 	\Vil(li 	tilI\ 	liii 	t1II 	tillit 	I4lilIttii 	lm .lxe 

taper.' 

lVe \V1l ml I tt ilimik tliosr 	1114111 l,ti 	(t I 

hit stall w1lo are hitmislmimig ilmis Near, 1'lIziittt}i 

leIer. Alartlia slieffield, Rlltll ( otlhold, unit-

4 , 4 , 5 ArolivIle Iottttii. 'l'hiuimmas S)emmg1er, 

1111(1 \imgiliia lIllIlsIll, for their loyal \vurk. 

\' otir tlepait time will 1t'ae a git) that will he 

1011(1 to till 1111(1 (VIII If we (1(4 by I)uil( huik 

Sil(ct('tl in filling it to 5(11111 slight titgit, we 

will 1(litt'lilb(1 and mmiiss von gu'itly. 

\Ve Nvant to thamik esj)e(iil Ily I hose iuisiiies 

111(11 iiti illt\e miiltl( this piIur 1)t)ssii)he by thieui 

tiiiancial backing in aim enterprise I hey tleeiitcd 

g00(1. 'File)' hmlive stood by us and Nve a I)l)reeiate 

it greatly. 

\Ve Avant to thank tIme tacuulty for sUj)portilmg 

115 115 they have and for heimig si iiroad-niiiitletl 

ltl)t)tlt SOnIC of our IR)IicieS (Viii whell t hey t I it I 

not ii grtt' W itit tlitmn. 

To t lie print ers Aviio ha ye been so paticilt 

with our inamiy hI (01(1(15 dun hg t he past year. 

To I lit' studeiit hml% otticei's who have (lone 

such it guoti job t ii is year, 

To thitist members of t he stall who have been 

right iii thiume pull ilig with us, to these 1111(1 ill I 

the others who have made this paper a success 

we say thanks. 

'5 

Ilk 

Letters To The Editor 
May 16. 1942. 

Air. Lmt \vmeiite 1ai)i). 

Ftlit or of I Ime I'lilI)le 111141 \\hiite , 

.1iIIsaps (ollege. 

:\l 	I t' a r I i v clii ( e 

h'iioving as I (to that you have voiked eatmiestly and simm-

tIll tiit' guild o f ?dillsaps through time 1. and W. this year, 

I ;imui Itcait il: 	in s\111)ati1y Nvith voil iii youil icteilt ((hitOliull 's 

denunciatioli of i)Olitttt1 (hl(11114IY•:• --------- 	- - 
ill caniptis olganizations. May I – – 
m)Oiflt omit. however, that it is 	 .::::::_: 

hardly fail to lay all the faculty  
and student members of the uioii- 	 I 	 .. • 

olary organizations Uiidëi sos- 	 -----. 
muttOn of the suit of (undu(t vliitli 
you (lpstiii)ed in 	such 	si 101mg 	

East Capitol St .\Ia)e tic Theatre Bldg. 

telms. Charges like that. I he- 
hove, should hi more speifie. 
Themefore, in Order to linhit the DO YOU NEED GLASSEE? See 

field a trifle, I should like to itiake 
PUI)liC the fact that in at least 	Dr. Illarry Watson 

two of the woniens honolalies. 	EYESIGHT SPECIALiST 

Chi Delta and Sigma Lambda, hit • 	Royal Hotel, Ground Floor 

. 	 ., 	• 	 Jackson, Miss. 
( ('4)14 I 11111(11 4)11 1 age 3. COl. • ) 

'tIcE 

SENIORS! Don't forget that graduation 
photograph! 

We have ictaineti it complete file of your annual 
Pictures. Prints are available. 

Size 2"x3" — .50 	 Size 51x 	1.00 
Size 3Ix5 	.75 	 Size 8"xlO" — 1.50 

COLE STUDIO 

— I'ARAMOPJ1'T — 
Thurs.-Fri.—TUTTLES OF TAIIATI 
Saturday—TILEREMARKABlE ANDREW 
Mon.-Tues.-Wed.—TIIE WOMAN OF THE YEAR 

— MAJESTIC — 
Tllursday _THE BUGlE SOUNDS 
Fri-Sat—HOME IN WYOMING 
MoIl.-Tues.—CAPTAINS OF THE (LOUDS 
Wednesday—THE LADY HAS PLANS 

I 	
_ CE?TIJIIY — --- 

• 	 Thursday—SON OF FURY 
Fri-Sat—KATHLEEN and 

LAND OF THE OPEN RANGE 
Mon.-Tues.—SHUT MY BIG MOUTh and 

YOKEL BOY 
Vednesday—ALL OVER TOWN 

— DRIVE-IS — 

Thursday—MYSTERY SEA RAIDERS Fri.- Sat.—REMEMBER THE NIGHT 
Mon.-Tues.—TIIE LETTER 

Wednesday—ROOKIES ON PARADE 

p 



MeGough to be l)Ure.  Harris. 	 i (Continued from Page 2, Col. 4 
"Sure Tm a TEA-totaller." Tom 

Mary Stone is out of this world I faculty iiieiiibeis do not vote o li Graduation . . . 
I 

ay below it. 	 the adniissioii of new niembers.  Scott says. 'That's not me belch- 

 - At Corrine Ball, who Is too I 	
Since I may not have the oppor- ('oiitiiiued from Page 1, Col. 5 ) lug. I'll) talking.'' 

	

Mittie Hix and Helen Ricks are 	

- 	 I tunity to say it to you personally, l'liill). \\'illiani Avery 

	

really just a coupla bricks. So 	 - 

get your slicks and get your picks, 
and swing at Helen and chop at 

.4 I should like to add that I have r11S, I UU £NCWL'JiI 

had experience myself as editor Powers, Grady H. 
of a school paper and know some Rabh, Lawience Wynne, Jr. 
of the l)rohlems which you have Ricks, helen Elizabeth 
had to face, and I congratulate Rohy, Charlton Stevens 
you on tile good work you have Ross, \Villiam Dee, Jr. 

done this year. We shall miss you. Schilling,  Theodore Cleon, Ji. 

Sincerely yours, 	 Sheffield, Mai'tha l"i'ances 
Sims, Roy Vernon 

------ 	 - 	 - 	 .%11tL)L.r I). 	)Vi). 

ESSLEY 
eqfl 

hl~e E E   F13)  
AT SMITH'S MUSIC STORE 

CAPITOL AT ROACH STREET 

The new records that are thrilling the nation's fliusic 
lovers 

MUSIC APPRECIATION RECORDS 
Superb Recordings of the Great Opei'as and Symphonies by 
Famous Artists. Orchestras, and Conductors - At Incredibly 

Low Prices! 

Also Popular Classical Selections Only 34c 

IN  

MISSISIPPI 

HAMILTON 
Is THE WATCH 

"JUST THIS SIDE OF 
	 JACKSON 

VIADUCT" 
	 TYPEWRITER CO. 

On West Capitol Street 
	 Sales • Service • Supplies 

413 East Capitol 	Dial 4-8574 

CAPITAL "9- 
FLORAL CO. 
	218 East Capitol Street 

/'I)(;I/•:,sJI'E J.J)JJ7' 

J..HI 	f11/.'U 40 lE..lfl,S' 

('orsages A Specialty 

Lamar and Amitt' Streets 

Phone 3-2405 

ofto 
To Have Clothes Clean 

Dial 

Two-Three-Three-Fifteen 

"The number to remember" 

4 - 8 3 2 6  
WHATEVER YOU WANT DELIVERED TO YOUR ROOM 

CHESTER E. JONES DRUG STORE 

Atop the roof . . 

ED HOELTS 
And His Orchestra 
F E A T U R I N G 

* HAL KOHUS 

* SHIRLEY CHERER 

* 
FI?IDAY xI(;HT IS COLLE;E \7TE! 

* 
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____________________________________________ 
busy to think about her mistakes 

Kappa Sig Alumni Plan Thirteenth ' for 	putting 	up 	with 	David 	Har- 

Finger Gets Nostalgic; Vents 
l)Ole 	( who 	colfll)eflsates 	for 	his 
pe'ona1 appearance by being the Annual Barn Frolic June 2 

Spleen In Final Splurge of Year 
athletic type . . . HA! ) , and Stum- 
Il'fol, 	Tai'zaii, 	'and 	the 	boys." 

By 	the Finger of Scorn...... At Harold 	Douglas 	(who A1I)Jla 	Ijpsilon 	('liapter 	of 	Kappa 	Sigma 	friternity 	will 
' The Moving Finger writes : and, having writ. made UI) with Big Dog Hays ) for lIl(I 	its thirteenth 	aiinual Barii 	Dance 	on June 	2nd 	at 	the 
Moves on; nor all your Piety nor Wit wondering why People stare when 

N;Itil1a1 	Guard 	armory 	immediately 	Io1lowing 	the 	i\Iillsaps Shall lure it back to cancel half a Line, lie 	I uiiis 	his 	back. 
Nor all your Tears wash out a Word of It." Buddy Cart 	for doing Commeneemeilt Exercises. The dance will continue until 3 a.m. 

We look 1)il('k :t t the lost (lays a 11(1 nights or the past year with l)ctter with ''Bloonilng'' Buch- of .June 3rd 
Iii)st )tI !II 	IIII1 	t('II(l('l' 	Iegl'('tS 	... 	atid 	reluctantly 	j)Oiflt 	thie 	first Fred Tatum is in charge of general arrangements. Coiiiiiiit- 
fiiigei' 	al 	... .-.t Harwell "The Man with 

tees vor1ing iiiiler his supervision are : finance. Frank Williams, 
_-_\ big bulk ol•  tetl-hicaded odiuni, .Jerry 'l'roy. for existing the 	line'' 	Dabbs 	for 	being 	frus- 

Ed Fleming. and Boyd Kellum ; decoration, Bob Nichols, B. B. 
where human eye can behold him... _______________________________ : trate(l over Beth Barrou's philan- 

"Box-jaw 	Baskin 	has 	filled dering. Brady, Charles Carmichael, and Thomas Spengler. Names of 
every i'ole from rogue to roman- "Storm Passage" Brock has cer- closing, closing, I do tell, All I those serving on other committees have not been disclosed. 

tainly been breathing deeply late- tic. but now he is serving in a new 
ly. He's been doing this ever since 

of 	you 	cali 	go 	to 	......aduate 
I 	The ii'itatioi 	committee is iio' at work and tile invitations 

one .....oiinsellor. \Vell. counsel 
someone 	told 	hiiii 	to 	"Blow 	It 

school—If you get a scholarship. 

I  will be issued sometime within the next week. 
t oy 	('Oitfllre! • 

Out.'' 
Lack-Lustre La!nle has a new 	

Ileauford Blunt dates Dot Rayii- Letters - 
Dan Wright and his orchestra will supply the music for the 

coiffure: to lie sure it's a cure for hani 	and 	Blount 	dates 	Charline 
- 

- 	 - 

tici'asioii. 

\Vatts, l)avid Eugene 
\Vhitehead, Hazel Marie 

ouiigliiood, Curtis. Jr. 
Ihulielor 01' S('i('II('(' 

Bell. \\'illiam Bi'andon 
Boswell, Hugh Priddy, Jr.  
Brady, Frances Lee 
Dean, Guy Walker, Jr. 
l)ouglas, Harold Jackson 
F'azakerly. \\'illiani Bryant 
Fleming, Edward Swayze 
Hatliorn, Thomas Quitnian 
Heiron . Carol 
I I bk man. Dwight Osler 
Ilolt, Helen May 
Horn, Edgar Bridges 
Irby, Frances Emily 
Kelluin, Thomas lloyd 
Leggett, J. D. 
Martiii, Raymond Shirley, Jr.  
Matulich, Edward Joseph, Jr.  
McAlilly, Robert Wendell 
McFai'lane, Graham Rogers 
Navarro, Louis Joseph 
Itossie, Em iiiett Anthony 
Sanders, Albert Godfrey, Jr. 
SOlitllCilli1(I. 	Ililijaillili IoiI 

l)engIeI', _.111i aIiza nero 
Spengler, Thomas Lawrence, Jr. 
Stone, Mary Alexia 
Sweany, Glenn Calhoun 
Sutphin, Felix A. 
\Varing. Lawrence Albert 
Watkins, Julia May 

Mr YOUR FRIDS AT 

THOMPSON 
BOWLING ALLEYS 

For Wholesome Recreation 

"Just Behind the Post Of/icc" 

Peopie in tiiis vicinity 
Seem to know good vaiue. 

S H I R T S Perhaps that's why so 
many of them come in 
and asktosee a Hamilton. 

Essley White Shirts have the extras It's America's Preferred 

- Troy tailoring and fine detail 
Gift Watch. 

that smarten a man's appearance 
and are quickly noticed by women MARTIN 

. . . they 	are 	made 	of 	lustrous 
17 jewel. 	.4 

,.. 

broadcloth and are styled by the 
country's foremost fashion author- 
ity . . . and of course, they have 
the famous porous Trubenized' I 	$44.00 

Collars for extra neckline neatness 
and extra collar corn- Above prices Include Federal To. 
fort. 	Be 	extra-wise, 
,4.nno P,.I 	wi;... 	I S 

.'..- 

-.. 	 7 .., I 	 STRAUSS-STALLINGS CO. 	

I 
 Hotel Heidelberg opposite

I'OXf Offer 

	

FOR RESERVATIONS DIAL 4-6571 

for Extra - value' 

THE EMPORIUM 	 JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 	
NIGHTLY EXCEPT SUNDAY - 60c Week Nites, $1.20 Sat. 



Fountain Pens 
Stationery 

Drawing Materials 

Tucker Printing House 
North St*te Street 

•BUSINE55 
:... 	SCHOOL 

Day or Niizlit Phone 4-8922 

UIII '.JI4i' .1 	I 

RECREATION CENTER 
"The Pride of the South" 

TO GET THE BEST 

DEMAND 

Top Quality Products 

Distributed By 

THE R. H. GREEN 
WHOLESALE CO. 

Miss 

KE1AL7QU11tA. 

	

ITHEMIOST 	 DEPARIMENI 

	

np/te 	_ - 	- 
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Intramural Program Nears Close 
With L. X. A. Probable Champs; 
Cups To Be Awarded In Fall 

'I'lie M ii isa ps 1941-42 iiit ratnural seli el tile entered its last 
round this week as the Lambda ('his laid claim to the tennis 
crown for the seeon(1 straight year by (lispOsing of the K. A. 's 
2-1 Sat ur(lav afternoon. 

sweep Matches 	•:• 
The "crescent wearers" started little giants, Alan Holmes of the 

their string of victories two Lambda Chis and Houston Rohy 
weeks ago by defeating the Pikes of the Siga. 
2-0. After winning a forfeit from 
the Preachers. t h e y succeeded 	PLAY BILLIARD AND 
in upsetting the Sigs 2-0 In some 	 SNOOKER AT THE 
of the best tennis l)laYed on the 

')1114-l. 0LMp1TDV 

local courts. The best tilt In this Clii boys, who took the Pikes in- vii'tually cinch the cup. Only a 
match was that between the two to camp. These two leaders met nTht('ll With the K. A's now stands 

Although extended to thi'ee sets Monday a fternoon \Vit Ii I he Lamb- . 
	lid F WI y I 0 I hf' ha ii 

by the HA's, the Livingston SI. dit t'hi- nosing oill it vi('tol'y to 
I)oys ('atTiC thi'ough to win theli  
fiiiat (oilIest and the title. 

L.X.A. Leads  
In I he ping-l)olIg matches he- 	The  

	

gull last week the Sigs upset the 	
*Off CAWT 

	

Merchants 	M ' 	U 	K an early lead wIth the Lambda 	 - - ompany 	,: 	- '  

SEE FOR SUCCESS 	 of 	- - 
Let Us CareFor Your Eyes 	 - 

Seutter Opticians 	Mississippi 
DR. ROBERT H. MARSH, Optometrist 	MILLERS, MANUFACTURERS 

506 East Capitol Street 	 AND DISTRIBUTORS 

TKUTP'. 

BURTON'S 
VzaL 0. 9ODLL Iacf2. io f,iiL" 

- 	 OPEN ALL NIGHT 

Jackson, Mississippi 

"SAY IT WITH HARKINS FLOWERS" 

See LOUIS NAVARRO, Your Campus Representative 

We Can Still Sell You Anything For 

•REPAIRS' 
JACKSON LUMBER COMPANY 

Reliable and Dependable Since 1896 

322 \Vest Capitol 	 Phone 4-5066 

Id-li 

Illustrations 

Are Like 

Fine Clothes 

"It Pays to Look Well" 

11 

I _-41i55I55IPP/ 
Ir.NraRAVING.CO. 
I * JACK SON MISS.* 

HARKINS THE FLORIST, INC. 
Dial 4-6717 	 P. 0. Box 1942 

'S 

1 

Ride the 5c Motor Coaches 
Safe 
Courteous 

* Economical 
* Dependable 

JACKSON 
CITY LINES 

JACKSON COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE 

Jackson, Mississippi 

"The only business college in 

Mississippi fully accredited by 

the National Association of Ac-

credited Commercial Schools." 

WRITE OH CALL 

FOR FULL INFORMATION 

F 	
COMMENCEMENT 

In a few days, the class of 1942 will be partici-

pating in the final act of four years of college 

life - commencement. 

From the portals of their Alma Mater, these 

young people will go forth into perhaps the most 

troublous era that modern civilization has ever 

known. 

It is not pleasant that the hopes and aspirations 

and the ambitions they have conceived should be 

dampened by the prospects ahead. 

And, somehow, we believe that the young Amen-

cans of today are possessed of the courage and 

faith that will triumph and bring to them lasting 

honor and success. 

Mississippi Power& Light Company 

Owned By Thousands of Americons - Operoted By Local Businessmen 
Serving Customer - Community --- and Country 
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